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THE SALVING OP THE VLIBIA.

BY DESMOND YOUNG.

The Ulidia was a typioal

"three-island" tramp steamer

-3081 tons gross; 330' x 42'

x2l', bailt by Redhead's at

Shields in 1903 : so muoh was

to be gathered from Lloyd's

Begiater.

For thirteen years she had

plodded round the world at

eight or nine knots on her

lawful oooasions, oarryiDg her

five thousand tons or so of

oargo—a good honest ship for

bar owners, and a oomfortable

ship for her offioers and orew.

It is to be supposed that in

those thirteen years she had

had her share of the trials and

rioUsitudes oommon to all

ships ; but for me her history

began in September 1916 with

a sheaf of telegrams in a dusty

file at the Salvage Seotion of

the Admiralty—a file entitled

"Details of wreoks on the

VOL. OCVin.—NO. MCCLVII.

Murman Coast and in the

White Sea," whioh I read in

April 1919.

It was not one of those " all-

reoording files" of whioh it is

said—

" Every question man oan raise,

Every phrase of every phase

Of that question is on reoord in the

files. "

Indeed, the " details " whioh it

professed to give were meagre

enough.

From the telegrams and

reports, however, it appeared

that the Ulidia in September

1916, while loading timber at

Soroka, on the south-western

shores of the White Sea, had

parted her oables in bad

weather, and had gone ashore

on a patoh of rooks in the

middle of Soroka Bay. At

tempts to lighten her by dis

oharging the oargo already
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loaded into barges snooeeded

only in putting her in a worse

position, sinoe those responsible

omitted to lay out anohors to

prevent her driving further

up on the rooks as she was

lightened.

The Russian ioe-breaker ser

vioe from Arohangel then took

a hand, and, doubtless with

the best intentions, made fast

two powerful ioe-breakers to

the stern-post and endeavoured

to tow off the vessel, now

damaged and partly filled with

water.

Beyond oarrying away the

stern-post and rudder they

aohieved nothing, and returned

to Arohangel. This was the

extent of the salvage opera

tions, and there the ship still

lay. Two winters in the ioe,

with the water rising and

falling with the tide in the

engine - room and stokehold

and all four holds, two years'

exposure to the winter gales

in the White Sea, two years'

straining and pounding upon

the rooks, to say nothing of

a passing Bolshevik oooupa-

tion of Soroka, oould hardly

be expeoted to have improved

her oondition.

Yet, from the first time I

read her name, I felt a pre

monitory interest in her,

though I did not realise that

for the next six months she

was to be a oonstant preooou-

pation, an obsession, and often

a nightmare to me.

For one thing, various

Russians in Arohangel, whose

names were afterwards fa

miliar enough, but then were

only a jumble of oonsonants

at the end of a telegram,

seemed very anxious to buy

her as she lay—though, with re

markable unanimity, the prioes

they offered never rose above

about eight thousand pounds.

At the time I knew nothing

of Russians — an ignoranoe

whioh I was not long to

enjoy; but it needed ne

great disoernment to see that

any one prepared to pay

eight thousand pounds for a

ship in suoh a position and

suoh a plaoe must have some

reasonable hope of refloating

her, and if she oould be re

floated, her value, at ourrent

prioes, was nearer to eighty

thousand pounds than eight.

The Admiralty Salvage Seo-

tion had themselves done the

majority of the possible sal

vage oases in home waters

during the war ; but North

Russia had neoessarily been

beyond their beat, although

oasualties on those unfriendly

and often unlighted and badly

oharted ooasts were only too

frequent, even before the Ger

man submarines eame round

the North Cape into the Arotio

Ooean and thenoe down to the

White Sea. Information as

to the aotual position and

oondition of ships wreoked up

there was diffioult to obtain ;

for oables were delayed and

mutilated, while the Naval

and Transport Staffs at Aroh

angel and Murmansk were

suffioiently oooupied during

1918—when Admiral Kemp

and General Ironside were

holding on to hundreds of

miles of the most desolate

oountry in the world with a

few hundred "oategery" men

—Marines, Serbians, Frenoh,
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disloyal Finns, and dejeoted

Russians,—without oonoerning

themselves with so much of a

"side show" as Salvage.

Moreover, ships do not, as

a rule, ohoose the most aooes

sible plaoes to go ashore, even

on the British ooasts. Bnt on

the British ooasts it is only a

question of a few miles from

the nearest town in a oar, or

a few miles from the nearest

port in a tng-boat.

In Russia distanoes are

measured by days. That the

information in the file was

not exhaustive was therefore

disappointing but not surpris

ing, and we soon oame to the

oouolnsion that the best oourse

was to go and see on the spot

what salvage work there was

to be done.

The Admiralty and the

Ministry of Shipping were

ready to enoourage British

enterprise, for they had a

natural disinolination to dis

pose of what might still be

valuable property for a few

thousand pounds to Russians

who were, so far, the only

prospeotive buyers, and would

not disouss salvage exoept on

the basis that all their ex

penses should be paid, what

ever the results. It was

therefore with every kind

of offioial pass, and with the

offioial list of wreoks in my

pooket (on whioh the Ulidia

was marked with blue penoil

as one of the "possibles"),

that I left Tilbury on May

31st, 1919, in the Praetorian,

whioh, in addition to Caesar

and his prospeotive fortunes,

carried General Sadleir-Jaokson

and his brigade staff, and the

46 th Battalion Royal Fusiliers,

the vanguard of the North

Russian Relief Foroe, whose

adventures readers of ' Maga '

have followed during the past

few months.

At Murmansk—a village of

wooden hats built in mnd and

inhabited by mosquitoes — I

met a representative from the

Admiralty Salvage Seetion,

together with a Russian sal

vage expert, Captain G., with

thirty years' experienoe in the

Baltio. After an evening's

disoussion, we oame to the

conclusion that the Ulidia

was the first ship to inspeot.

The next evening (June

14th), we took the train from

Murmansk for Soroka, vid

Kandalaksha and Kem.

The railwayhad only reoently

been finished, and, but for the

war, it is doubtful whether it

would ever have been finished

at all, in view of the appalling

death-rate from fever of the

labourers employed upon its

oonstrnotion. Chinese bad

been tried, but these died

faster even than the native

Russians; and it was not

until praotioally nnlimited

supplies of German and

Austrian prisoners were avail

able, who, as they died, oould

be buried alongside, or inoor

porated in, the permanent

way, that any real progress

was made.

It was six months sinoe the

armistioe, but some of the sur

vivors of these prisoners were

still about; whether beoause

they had no means of return

ing home, or from some in

oomprehensible preferenoe for

Murmansk, I did not disoover.
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Oae large and typioal Boohe

was oook toalauoe-oorporaland

three o.r. (M.F.P.) who lived

on the quay, and appeared

to be both a good oook and a

popular member of the mess.

The funotion of the lanoe-

oorporal and his oommand

was to prevent the looting of

oargoes of ships in the port,

or the sale of them by the

ore w.i to the looal Russian. As

one instanoe of whioh I heard

was the disappearanoe of the

entire oargo (general) of a

5000 ton steamer in about

a fortnight, their job oan have

been no sineonre.

For two days we travelled

through soanery like that of

Canada—pine forests with

broad rivers tumbling head

long through them, over very

temporary wooden bridges and

a traok whioh, having been

built largely on mud previously

frozen and now thawing, was

none too seoure, and reaohed

Soroka on the third day.

In this I gathered, from a

snatoh of oonversation over

heard, we were luoky. .

Young Bill, just out, was

oomplaining of the length of

the journey and the tediousness

of trains.

" Three days," said old Bill,

who had apparently settled

down in Russia as he had

settled down previously in

Flanders, and spoke the lan

guage with the same faoility

—"Three days, that's

dobra, that is. Why, we took

ten when we oome down. The

Russki engine-driver went off

home and got married half

way, and never oame bank for

a week."

In this he was more true to

type than another Russki,

whose history I heard from a

oorporal in the Royal Sussex,

thrioe wounded,—in Franoe,

Gallipoli, and Palestine,—who

ran the oanteen oar up and

down between Murmansk and

the front line near Onega,

and was very friendly beoause

he lived in Fulham, while I

live in Chelsea.

" We had a Russki oarpenter

onoe," he said, "when we were

outting down trees behind the

line for roads, and nothing we

oould do would make him work.

He didn't seem to have any

heart for it. Then some one

suggested dressing him up in

khaki and putting three stripes

on him. It had an effeot like

magio. After that we oouldn't

stop him. He would go on for

sixteen and more hours on end,

and I don't know how many

trees he wouldn't out down.

In faot," he oonoluded un

emotionally, "we had to kill

him when we oome away—to

save the forest."

Soroka is a little fishing

village dating baok to the

twelfth oentury — a plaoe of

banishment in the days of the

old regime for those suspeots

who were not oonsidered dan

gerous enough for Siberia.

It is built on either side of a

shallow rooky river. On the

opposite side from the rail

way station is the sawmill—

Peter Belaieff's—whioh, with

Stewart's on the far side of the

bay, provided the main in

dustry of the plaoe, and, inoi

dentally, the reason of the

Ulidia'8 presenoe there.

The two portions of the
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town were oonneoted by a

ferry aervioe of oanoes man

aged and propelled by the

looal flappers, who must, like

many of their kind at home,

have hoped that a war whioh

brought their average earnings

up to about eighty roubles

(£1) a day would oontiiiue

for ever.

They oonduoted aoroaa odd

British, Frenoh, Amerioans,

Italians, and Serbians, with

good - humour, but without

cariosity, and no over -pay

ment, however large, oould

extort from them any expres

sion of gratitude or even sur

prise.

I shall always remember my

first sight of the Ulidia. She

was lying about four miles from

the shore, aud normally little

more than her masts and

funnels would have been

visible from the beaoh. But

when the sun shone, as it did

on the day we arrived in

Soroka, by some ourions effeot

of mirage she appeared to be

floating in air, every detail of

her distinet, just above the

rarfaoe of the sea.

From the sawmill we ohar

tered a tug and went out to

her. The ohannel into Soroka

would only allow of small tugs

going up it, and then not at

dead low water. Big ships

had to load their timber from

lighters a oouple of miles out

in the bay. Later I grew to

know this ohannel, and I am

one of what is, I suppose, a

limited number of people who

oould find their way snooess-

f ally up and down it. Whether

this aooomplishment is likely

again to prove of value to

me I do not know. I trust

not.

The ohannel was marked,

with a oharming rustio sim

plioity, with the branohes of

trees stuok in the sand. Trees

with a oertain variety of leaf

had to be left on the port

hand, those with another

speoies on the starboard—so

that, as an aggrieved naval

offioer remarked to me after

he had piled up a pioket-boat

through disregarding these

marks and trying to oome in

by the ohart at full speed,

" You've got to be a

botanist as well as a

navigator in this plaoe."

The branohes were, of oourse,

oarried away by the ioe every

winter and replaoed by the

oldest inhabitant every spring,

as nearly as possible in the

same plaoe.

It surprised me when our

tug bumped oontinually over

banks and shoal all the way

down the ohannel, but it

oaused Belaieff's manager no

oonoern ; and I learned later

that these bumps were a part

of the daily routine, whioh

explained another looal oustom,

that of ordering spare pro

pellers for the tug -boats by

the dozen.

There oan be nothing, I

think, so pathetio, or whioh so

gives the effeot of loneliness,

desolation, and deoay, as a

wreoked and deserted ship.

It is the most melanoholy

sight in the world, more melan

oholy than overgrown gardens

or uninhabited oities.

We oame alongside the

Ulidia and olimbed up a boat-

fall. Our footsteps sounded
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hollow on her iron deoks, en

whioh the rust was thiok.

The hatohes were gone, and,

looking down the holds, one

oould see the ioe, whioh had

disappeared from the sea out

side, still floating in the dark

body of the ship in hnge lumps

whioh the sun eould not reaoh

to melt. The engine-room and

stokehold were more gloomy

still, as one peered down

through the gratings and

saw the level of the water

showing blaok and oily

among the rusting masses of

maohinery. There was no

traoe of life aboard, save the

mosquitoes rising in olouds

from the piles of old rope.

There had been a watohman

the first winter, but the dark

ness and the ioe grinding

against the sides of the ship,

and the water moving about

in her empty holds, had been

too muoh even for Russian

nerves, and he had left.

Everything portable, down

to the brass handles of the

oabin doors, had been stolen

by the natives who had oome

aoross the ioe in the winter

from Soroka.

None the less, in the rake

of the masts and funnels there

was something of life, and she

looked too good a ship to be

left there until the ioe and the

gales should destroy her. Then

again I felt (or perhaps I only

feel now that I felt) a pre

monition that our hopes and

interests were to be bound up

with hers.

More important, however,

than premonitions was the faot

that, in spite of the pounding

she must have reoeived on the

patoh of, fortunately, flat rook

on whioh she had lain for over

two years, there was no sign

of her having broken her baok.

Stanohions in the holds were,

it is true, set up, and there was

a peroeptible upward bulge in

the deok ; but a very small

strain down below is suffioient

to show oonsiderable indioa

tions above, and, had the ship

been broken or very seriously

strained, there would have been

muohmore evidenoe of it. More

over, though every oompart-

ment in the ship had water

in it, observations showed that

they were not all equally

damaged, and that some at

least of the bulkheads must be

intaot.

The total rise and fall of

tide in the White Sea is only

about six feet.

In the two after - holds,

Nos. 3 and 4, the water only

rose and fell eight inohes,

while it rose and fell six

feet outside. This clearly

showed that the leak in these

oompartments was trifling, and

that the greater part of the

water here was probably rain

water aooumulated through

the hatohes being off. The

fore-peak was dry.

In No. 1 the water rose

and fell about two feet, while

in No. 2 and the engine-room

and stookhold it rose and fell

equally with the tide. The

position was therefore clear

enough, even before the diver's

examination.

In the ordinary way this

wonld have been a simple oase,

sinoe the ship would easily

have floated with the fore-

peak, Nos. 1, 3, and 4 holds
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empty, even though there was

water in No. 2 and the engine-

room and stookhold.

The problem here, however,

was not how to give the ship

suffioient buoyanoy to float,

but how to make her light

enough to float off the rook.

She had been half-loaded when

she went ashore, but as the

oargo was disoharged she had

worked farther and farther up

on to the rook until it was as

if she had gone ashore empty,

that is, at her minimum draft,

whereas she was now partially

loaded with water.

Had there been a big rise

and fall of tide it would only

have been neoessary to make

tight and pump out Nos. 1, 3,

and 4, where the damage was

obviously slight; but with a

rise and fall of only six feet

it was evident that the

engine - room, stokehold, and

No. 2 must be emptied also to

give the neoessary flotation.

From the way in whioh the

water rose and fell in these

oompartments with the tide,

it was olear that there was

very serious damage (looal

rumour said that there was

a rook through the bottom

of the engine-room), and this

must somehow be dealt with.

Fine weather oould only be

expeoted until the end of

August or middle of Septem

ber. We had therefore very

little time, for already it was

June 19th.

It was a time for quiok

deoision ; but I often wonder

whether, had I been able to

foresee the hazards and an

xiety of the next few months,

I should have deoided as I

did, that we would make the

attempt to salve the ship.

Another deoision had to be

made at the same time—

whether I should oable to

England for our salvage

steamer, whioh was ready to

sail with motor- and steam-

pumps, pueumatio tools, oxy-

aoetylene plant, air oompres

sors, and all the rest of the

gear neoessary for salvage

work, and a pioked orew; or

whether I should listen to the

old salvage expert from the

Baltio, oharter a ship looally,

oolleot pumps, diving gear, &o.,

and men in Arohangel, and do

the work with looal resouroes.

This was not so wild an

idea as it may seem, for I

knew that in Arohangel were

a number of divers, engineers,

&o., who had fled from the

Baltio, and had had long ex

perienoe with Captain G. before

the war, and were really good

workmen, as the Baltio salvage

workers are known to be.

It would be at least a fort

night before our own ship

oould arrive, and then there

was not enough water for her

to oome olose to the wreok,

Also, she oould not oarry as

many men as it was obvious

we should require, and I knew

that the experiment of trying

to make English and Russians

work alongside eaoh other

would be foredoomed to failure.

Moreover, there was to be

taken into aooount the dead

loss on wages, provisions, and,

above all, bunkers, on the

voyage to and from England.

I therefore made up my

mind to employ Captain G.

and looal labour. Though I
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always had, and still have, a

great admiration and even

affeotiou for Captain G. him

self, it would be hard to say

how muoh I regretted this

deoision afterwards. The rea

sons will be apparent enough.

Oar deoision made, the next

step was to get to Arohangel

as quiokly as possible. To

any one who knows Russia it

will be needless to say that

the only boat had left the day

before, that no one knew when

there would be another boat,

or, indeed, believed that there

would ever be one. We were

told that it would be quite

useless to go to Popoff, the

port of Kern, whioh was the

port of departure for Aroh

angel, and that even if we

determined to go there was no

train. I was already a little

suspioioua of Russia, and there

fore made my way to the sta

tion, struok up an aoquaintanoe

with an Amerioan private who

was olerk to the R.T.O., and

the following day we reaohed

Popoff, to find a steamer just

leaving for Arohangel. There,

two days later, we arrived,

and began at onoe to oolleot

men and plant.

There is a story of Courad's

—'A Smile of Fortune'—

whioh tells how the oaptain

of a ship in a foreign port

enoountered an inexplioable

shortage of the partioular kind

of bag whioh he needed im

peratively for his loading, as

a sequel to a very exousable

loss of temper with a oertain

Mr Jaoobus, of how his ship

was delayed and he himself

reduoed to despair and to des

perate remedies.

I was not oonsoious of hav

ing insulted any one, exousably

or not, and oame to the oon

olusion that the polite but

persistent obstruotion whioh I

enoountered from every Rus

sian with whom I had business

in Arohangel was either a

national oharaoteristio or the

result of the intrigues of the

various interests whioh saw

the prospeot of buying the

Ulidia for a song fading away

from them.

I arranged to oharter a tug

boat, and she was promptly

requisitioned by the harbour

authorities. I engaged men,

to find them immediately oalled

up for military servioe. I

wanted to hire a donkey-

boiler, and the owner dis

oovered an urgent need for

it, though previously it bad

not been used for months. I

tried to book passages in the

looal steamer to take the men

whom I had seoured baok to

Soroka, and was informed by

the agents that no aooommoda

tion was available, and by the

Intelligenoe Branoh that the

neoessary passes oould not be

issued.

All this only after long

interviews, oonduoted through

an interpreter, and by the end

of a week I had formed a

hearty dislike of Russians and

everything Ruesian, and par

tioularly of Arohangel, whioh

even the lapse of time has not

dissipated.

The weather was very hot,

and by the time I had made

three or four journeys from

one end of the interminable

Troitzky Prospeot to the other

in a tram-oar orowded with
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Russians, I was half inolined

to abandon N. Russia and the

Ulidia for ever.

I remember partioularly the

Chief Engineer of the Port.

He had the unusual reputation

of being an honest offioial, and

perhaps deserved it; but he

had a passion for oonversation,

for dookets and minutes and

for red tape, whioh no one in

a Government Offioe in Eng

land oould hopa to rival.

A few months ago the Bol

sheviks shot him, I believe,

and I am not surprised, for

he was an irritating old

man.

Fortunately for me, the first

person I met when I oalled at

the offioe of the Prinoipal Naval

Transport Offioer in Arohangel

was the D.N.T.O. — Captain

Dawes, who was universally

known in both servioes as one

of the ablest offioers in North

Bossia, as well as one of the

best of fellows.

We had last shared a house

together at Portsmouth, and

this faot, ooupled with a sym-

pathetio dislike of Russians,

made him find time to give me

invaluable help. The Russian

officials were terrified of him,

for he had a blunt method of

dealing with them to whioh

they were not aooustomed.

Bat he had a perfeotly mar

vellous kaaok of getting things

done, for he spared neither

himself nor those under him,

and it was entirely due to him

that we got together the gear

and men we wanted, and

seoured military exemptions

and passports.

The small ooasting-vessels of

the Murman Steamship Co.

made more or less regular

voyages between Arohangel

and Onega, Soroka, Eem,

Kandalaksha, the ports of the

White Sea, and on board one

of these the salvage gear (suoh

as it was) was loaded and the

salvage party mustered.

The latter oonsisted of sixty

odd men and three or four

women. It was the first time

I had heard of women on a

salvage job, bnt all Russian

ships oarry women as oooka.

The praotioe, dietetioally, has

something to be said for it,

though it leads (however un

prepossessing the ladies oon

oerned, and these had faoes

and figures apparently oarved

hurriedly out of well-seasoned

mahogany with a blunt axe)

to the troubles whioh might

be expeoted.

The vessel's sailing was de

layed by one of the divers,

who, having drunk two bottles

of whisky neat in quiok suo-

oession on the quay, fell off it

into the Dwina, and was only

resoued with some diffioulty

and muoh exoitement. Event

ually, however, we oast off,

towing astern a small steam-

launoh belonging to Captain

G., and astern of that again a

ship's lifeboat to serve as a

diving boat.

The voyage aoross the White

Sea, in radiant sunshine day

and night, was very pleasant,

and thirty -six hours after

leaving Arohangel, on the

evening of 1st July, we oame

to an anohor off Soroka, whioh

we had left ten days before, and

boarded the Ulidia again.
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n.

Aooommodation on salvage

work is never luxurious. Men

sleep and eat where and when

they oan. But thongh she

may be oarrying three or four

times her proper oomplement,

there is usually a salvage

steamer aboard whioh the men

live.

Our only salvage steamer

was a tug—the Aleida Johanna

—whioh, after protraoted and

irritating negotiations by in

terpreter with the engineer of

the port at Arohangel and by

telegram with his opposite

number at Murmansk, we had

suooeeded in ohartering. She,

however, was still at Mur

mansk, and at the best there

was not room for more than a

dozen men aboard of her.

All hands had therefore to

live on board the wreok, whioh,

having been thoroughly looted

and deserted for over two

years, did not at first sight

look very habitable. But no

Russian, given an axe and

suffioient timber, would be

homeless for more than a day ;

and on the morning after onr

arrival the ship was oomfort

able enough, the saloon and

oabins oleaned out for us, and

the poop and foreoastle fitted

for the men with new doors

and double tiers of bunks,

whioh bore an extraordinary

family resemblanoe to those in

a German dug-out. Indeed,

many of the men, nearly all of

whom were from the Baltio,

were German in speeoh and

appearanoe. The majority of

them by birth were Letts—

good workmen, olean, and

stndiously polite, with a defer

enoe to their employers whioh,

whether it is to be regretted or

not, has died out entirely in

England. But though oapable

and industrious, they were of a

shifty and violent temper.

" Rovy," Captain G. (himself

a Lett) would say in his broken

English, "rovy, like a dog. A

word, and the son kills the

father and the father the son.

Yon must keep him in the

hand—so—strong—strong. So

I keep him all my life." He

was to find that the men were

now not so easily to be kept

"in the hand." Even "the

blaok labour," as he oalled it,

the oarpenters and unskilled

labourers from Arohangel and

Soroka itself, were alive to the

politioal ohanges of the past

year or so, and listened the

more readily to the one or two

agitators on board, and were

the more dangerous from their

ohildlike simplioity and entire

laok of eduoation.

The first evening they filled

the entranoe to the saloon to

listen to the arrangements

with regard to hours and

details of work, a prooeeding

whioh, thongh they were re

speotful enough, aroused Cap

tain G.'s indignation.

"Never have I seen this

thing," he exolaimed. "I have

him always like a dog treated

before in my life." He was

the kindest old man, and there

is no doubt had oonsidered his

men and looked after them

well, but he was no believer
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ii Trade Union methods for

Russia.

Oar first business, after the

men had settled themselves

sboard, was to send off the

ar•w for the Aleida Johanna

by train to Murmansk, and

the next to get steam on the

wreok. Steam, the life-blood

of a ihip, to work the winohes

w that we oonld lower pumps

ud gear down into the 'tween-

decks, and later to work the

pomps themselves.

We had failed to get a

ionkey -boiler in Arohangel,

•od the ship's donkey-boiler

vu at the same level as the

main boilers, and therefore

lader water and useless.

I embarked on what I felt

'.. be a fruitless searoh for a

donkey- boiler in Seroka with

out any great oonfidenoe. The

railway station and BelaiefFs

■ill were drawn blank, but

look wag with aa (as on several

oooaaions afterwards), and I

found at Stewart's, the mill on

**• east side of the bay just

opposite the wreok, a new

soiler whioh had been intended

lor & Bmall tug-boat but never

fitted.

It was some hundreds ef

yards from the beaoh, in a

wooden house whioh had been

onilt round it ; it weighed two

tons, and the looal manager of

the mill was very doubtful as

to whether we oould be allowed

■ We it, even at the in

ordinate prioe he put upon it.

However, it was a very short

"■e before the house was

• taken to pieoes, the boiler

hoisted on to a barge, towed

off to the ship, and got aboard,

**d the engineers were busy

oonneoting up steam pipes

to it.

A oertain amount of teohni

oality is unavoidable if one is

to follow the story of the next

two months, and it is perhaps

as well at this point to explain

the plan of salvage whioh the

diver's examination and our

previous inspeotion led us to

adopt.

The soundings round the

ship gave at high-water spring

tides 10 feet forward, 12 feet

amidships, and 14 feet aft on

the starboard side, whioh was

the side furthest up on the

ledge of rook. On the port

side there was a foot more for

ward, 18 inohes more amid

ships, and a oouple of feet

more aft.

The builders had telegraphed

to us that for the vessel to float

empty, and with no bunkers,

but with ballast tanks full, she

would require 7 feet 6 inohes

forward, 9 feet 6 inohes amid

ships, and 12 feet 6 inohes aft.

We had not muoh to spare,

therefore, and there was no

question of leaving the most

severely damaged oompart

ment alone. The vessel must

be got into suoh a oondition

that all oompartments oonld be

pumped praotioally dry.

The faot that the water only

rose and fell a few inohes with

the tide in the two after-holds

(Nos. 3 and 4) showed that these

were only slightly damaged.

Aotually we disoovered the

prinoipal souroe of the leakage

in No. 4—a rivet out in the

side of the tunnel—the first

day.

These two holds were there

fore left alone until the time
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should oome to pump them

out.

la the engine-room the diver

found that three maahole

doors were off and had dis

appeared. Here, doubtless, was

the origin of the story of the

rook through the bottom of

the eugine-room, no doubt

oiroulated by the same indi

vidual who had removed the

doors, and had wished iu this

way to deter any one else from

attempting salvage.

New manhole doors had to

be made and fitted.

There was no double bottom

in the stokehold, and it was

here that we antioipated seri

ous trouble. Fortunately, the

divers oould find none under

neath the boilers ; but the

bulkhead between the stoke

hold and No. 2 hold had given

way at the bottom, and it was

evident that at this point

(where the ship was apparently

resting on a small ledge of

rook slightly above the level

of the rest) there was oon

siderable damage.

ln No. 2 hold there were a

large number of rivets out in

the tank top, whioh was badly

set up, the seams of the

tank were leaking, and in one

plaoe the bottom of the bulk

head between No. 2 and No. 1

holds had given way. In No. 1

hold, as in No. 2, there were

numbers of rivets gone, and the

seams of the tanks were opened

out.

It must be understood that

there was never any question

of making the ship's bottom

water-tight. If she were to

float at all she must float on

her tank tops. The oondition

of the bottom we oould only

guess at, for it was impossible

for the diver to get underneath

the vessel, sitting flat down on

the rook as she was, but we

knew that there oould be very

little of it intaot.

The soheme proposed was to

build a oement bulkhead, six

feet broad by six feet high,

inside a wooden box right

aoross the whole width of the

ship (42 feet) in the stokehold

against the bulkhead between

it and No. 2 hold, and another

similar bulkhead in No. 2 hold

against the other side of the

original bulkhead.

These two oement bulkheads

would, in faot, oonstitute at

onoe a new water-tight bulk

head between the stookhold

and No. 2 hold, and a patoh

over the damage to the bottom

at this point.

A third oement bulkhead was

to be built against the dam

aged portion of the bulkhead

between No. 2 and No. 1 holds.

It was neoessary to make

these bulkheads six feet high,

though it was only the

bottom of the ship's bulkhead

whioh was damaged, in order

to have suffioient weight of

oement on top of the damage

to resist the pressure of the

water, whioh would try to

foroe its way in when the ship

was pumped out.

It will be appreoiated that

these bulkheads had to be built

by the divers under water.

The method was as follows :

The wooden box, or rather

wall, was construoted by the

oarpeaters on deok ia seotions

made to fit exaotly into eaoh

other. It was made of 4-inoh
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deals, whioh were fitted as

olosely as possible and oaulked,

to make them water - tight.

The bottom (where it rested on

the tank top) was fitted with

a big "pudding" or sausage

of oanvas filled with hemp for

the same purpose.

These seotions were weighted

and sent down to the diver,

who plaoed them in position

six feet away from the ship's

bulkhead, until there was a

wooden wall right aoross the

Teasel.

He then went down and

prooeeded to fill the spaoe

between this wall and the

ship's bulkhead with oement.

This was mixed dry in the

'tween -deoks with sand and

stones, and sent down to him,

on the endless ohain prinoiple,

in iron oanisters with a oanvas

bottom fastened with a slip

knot.

He would open the bottom

of the oanister as olose to the

ground as possible and spread

the oement with his foot as it

fell ont, when it would, of

oourse, mix with the water.

Fortunately for ns, there

was a quantity of oement at

Murmansk, and more fortun

ately still, there was a vessel

due shortly to leave for Kem,

only four hours' distanoe by

sea from Soroka. A hurried

oable to the D.N.T.O. produoed

a promise to ship 300 barrels

(at £2, 12s. 6d. a barrel) within

a few days.

Meanwhile there was plenty

to do in oonstruoting the

wooden bulkheads, in oleaning

away the debris from the

engine-room and stokehold, in

strengthening the ship's der

rioks and rigging new running

gear, in bringing aboard and

outting to size heavy 16-inoh

logs from Stewart's mill with

whioh to shore down the tank-

tops to stand the pressure

when the ship should be

pumped out ; in oonneoting up

steam pipes all over the vessel

and persuading the rusted

winohes to work again, in

taking aoourate soundings in

the direotion in whioh the

ship should be taken out when

she floated, in strengthening

the poop and the after-hatoh

ooamings with timber, ontting

a hole in the poop and fitting

a fairlead (without pneumatio

tools) so that the ship oonld

be heaved off to an anohor laid

out on the port quarter, in

lowering pumps down into

the holds and oonneoting np

suotions, and in half a hundred

other direotions.

The only pumps we had

been able to prooure were two

Worthington pattern steam-

pumps eaoh with two 6-inoh

suotions, a 4-inoh steam Worth

ington and a 2-inch.

Captain G. was very oonfi

dent that these were all we

should need, and that the

oement bulkheads would be so

water - tight that the ship

oould be pumped absolutely

dry. Fortunately I (by this

time regretting— too late —

my ship with all her gear

in England) believed in tak

ing no ohanoes, and sent a

wire asking that a 12-inoh

Allen motor-pump (oapaoity

750 tons per hour) should be

sent out with a good motor

engineer from England to

Arohangel by the next ship
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Bat how dependent we were

to be on that motor-pump, and

how good the motor engineer

was to prove himself, I never

dreamed at the time.

Throughout July the work

went well. The Aleida

Johanna left Murmansk,

thanks to Captain Beok,

D.N.T.O., after a last attempt

on the part of the Russian

authorities to stop her and

oaneel the oharter, and duly

arrived at Soroka. The

oement arrived at Kem and

was brought round in barges.

Thenoeforward the divers

lived below in water the

oolour of milk, and the 'tween-

deoks were thiok with oement

dust that filled the hair and

the eyebrows and the lungs of

the men who mixed it. Five

hours en end the divers would

remain below, and then would

oome up and turn the pump

for five hours for their relief,

—a speotaole that would have

sent the Seoretary of the

National Divers' Union of

Great Britain into a rapid de-

oline. For in this oountry the

diver is a great man and will

not even oarry his own helmet.

The deok was knee-deep in

shavings from the fresh - out

wood, and the oontinual olang-

ings and hammerings from the

engine - room told of aotivity

there.

The hands turned to at

7 a.m. and worked to 7 P.M.,

with an hour for breakfast

and an hour for dinner.

The skies were blue and

oloudless, the sun shone oon

tinually with just suffioient

warmth to be pleasant ; the

sea was dead oalm, and bo

olear that looking over the

side one oould aee on the

bottom every rook, and every

tin that had been thrown

overboard.

The launoh—Permoshnik, or

Assistanoe — puffed in every

morning the five miles to

Soroka for stores, in oharge

of one "Rat-Whiskers," an old

man in whose veins was salt

water instead of blood, who

would live at sea until his

soul passed into a gull, and

whose irritating habit it was,

when he went in alone with

the launoh, to tie up for as

long as possible alongside the

pier and sleep, when the launoh

was most needed at the wreok.

Rations we got on repay

ment from the looal British

A.8.C. offioer, who had been

called upon to feed so many

strange people that he had

lost the faoulty of surprise.

His nook inolnded the British

troops in the distriot, the Ser

bians, all the native popula

tion, the workers on the rail

way, a few oasnal Amerioans,

Frenoh, and Italians, Bolshevik

prisoners, and several hundred

sleigh-dogs left over from the

winter (who, however, fed

largely on eaoh other). All

these had different soales of

rations, and when they paid,

paid different prioes in differ

ent ourrenoies. " Salvage,"

therefore, was only a matter

of another daily indent, and

" Rat - Whiskers " and the

A.S.C. sergeant were soon

on the best of terms,—par

tioularly as our rations were

" full-soale," and inolnded both

rum and oigarettes.

The men would oome in
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every evening to the saloon by

their ratings—divers.engineers,

oarpenters, blaoksmiths, orew

of the Aleida Johanna, orew of

the Permo8hnik—for their tot of

rum and their paoket of oigar

ettes, and afterwards would sit

about for an hour or two on

deok, olustering round two

who played on their mando

lines and sang little Russian

songs, now grave now gay, in

voioes of a singular sweet

ness.

The sun would go down, for

we were too far south for the

midnight sun, but there would

be no darkness.

Kisohfeldt, the oaptain of the

Aleida Johanna—a huge man

with a great heart, before the

war the youngest oaptain in

the East Asiatio Company

from Libau to New York, and

master of the Kursk, a 14,000-

ton ship—with a passionate

fondness for musio, would talk

to me of " La Tosoa," whioh he

had last heard in Odessa and

I at the Opera Comique, or

hum an air from "Pagliaooi,"

his favourite opera and mine.

Or he would tell me of what

he had seen in the Baltio during

the revolution—of the officers

of the battleships slaughtered

or thrown overboard with

weights at their feet, so that

when the wife of one sought

to reoover his body, the diver

she sent down fonnd them up

right like trees at the bottom

of the harbour, swaying to the

tide. He would tell, too, of

what led up to it all. Of how

he had seen train after train

fall ef troops going up to the

line with no arms at all, with

uniforms of shoddy, and boots

of paper; of notioes in the parks

in Petrograd, " No dogs or

soldiers admitted"; of officers

who struok and flogged their

men, but never went round

their trenohes ; of how he him

self had fought in the battle

of Tsushima and seen the

Russian fleet betrayed and

destroyed by the inoompetenee

of its offioers ; and of the oor

ruption at the heart of all

Russian Government and all

Russian institutions.

That Russia was ripe for

demooraoy he did not believe,

but he pretended to no regret

at seeing the old regime wiped

out in blood. Nor eould one

wonder when one saw the

puppet Government we had

set up in Arohangel and the

arroganoe of the offioers who

paraded the Troitsky in epau

lettes and spurs, and showed

no disposition to go nearer the

front.

The neoessity for proouring

various stores took us fre

quently to Popoff, the port of

Kern, and oooasionally to Aroh

angel. The D.N.T.O.'s mess at

Popoff was a very weloome

port of oall. There was a

young and very oheery orowd

there, who spent their spare

time in learning the language

of affeotion in Russian, and in

organising danoes at whioh

they oompeted for the favours

of the beauties of the village,

whose names I have forgotten

but whose danoing I remember.

It was ourious to wateh in the

Y.M.C.A. hut, to the sound of

a oonoertina, danoes whioh one

had seen at the Russian ballet

a few months before at the Al-

hambra, done with no less graoe.
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Considerable indignation was

felt at the time at the oondnot

of oertain young Flying offioers

who had gained what was felt

to be an unfair advantage over

the Navy by having paroels

sent out speoially from Venns

oontaining garments oalou

lated to revolutionise the ideas

of the maidens of Popoff.

It was at Popoff, too, that

there ooourred an example of

poetio justioe. A fatigue party

was being marohed down the

plank -road, oarrying oorru-

gated iron. To my surprise,

the right - hand man of the

leading seotion of fours was

my late Bn.H.Q. mess oook in

Franoe, who, ooming to me in

great distress, and out of work

after demobilisation, had been

given a job at 14s. a day, whioh

he had thrown up at the end of

a week. His bad oooking I had

suffered in silenoe for some

months, but his ingratitude I

was glad to see suitably re

warded.

Towards the end of July I

heard that the 12-inoh motor-

pump had arrived in Aroh-

angel, and went over with the

Aleida Johanna to oolleot it.

I found in oharge of it a

small motor engineer about

twenty years old, whom I

had not previously met. His

voioe showed that he oame

from the Tyne, and his look

that he preferred Newoastle

to Arohangel. He paid very

little attention to me beyond

telling me that he had had to

oome away at a day's notioe,

and had not had time to get

all the spares he wanted, and

devoted himself entirely to the

pump, on whioh he would

allow no Russian to lay a

saorilegious finger.

Both he and I watohed it

with a good deal of anxiety

as, a day or two later, it went

up the side of the Ulidia and

was lowered down No. 2 hold

—for the ship's derrioks had

not been improved by two

years' negleot, the pump

weighed a ton and a half,

and the box oontaining its

suotions and steel disoharge-

pipes three tons.

However, it was got safely

down into the 'tween-deoks and

pushed aft against the bulk

head.

The purpose of this was

that, by outting out a plate

in the bulkhead, and by

having one set of suotions in

the stokehold and another in

No. 2 hold, the pump oould

be made available for

whiohever oompartment most

needed it.

The law of the obstinaoy of

inanimate objeots, whioh usu

ally ordains that there shall

be a stanohion or something

of the sort in preoisely the

most awkward possible posi

tion, did not operate in this

oase; for immediately above

the pump was a ventilator,

and up this the 12-inoh steel

disoharge- pipes were led. A

bend on the top allowed the

pump to disoharge olear over

the side near the gang

way.

This led to a number oi

alarms and exoursions ; for

Reay, the motor engineer, from

his position at the pump in

the 'tween-deoks, never knew

whether or not there were

boats alongside when he started
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the pump, and was not usually

inolined to olimb ont of the

hold to find out. There would

be a few preliminary oough-

ings and aplutterings as he

started the engine, but this

gave very little warning, and

within a few seoonda the pump

would be throwing water " fall

bore," and a solid stream from

the 12-inoh pipe would be fall

ing at the rate of 700-800 tons

an hour on to whatever hap

pened to be beneath it.

The Aleida Johanna on the

first oooasion filled nearly up

to the rails before Iteay oould

be persuaded to hear, above

the roar of his engine, the

voioes of the agitated Rus

sians shouting down No. 2

hatoh.

These episodes were, how

ever, nothing beside the re

newed feeling of oonfidenoe

whioh the pump gave to all

on board.

A few days after it arrived

it was oonaidered that the

oement bulkhead in No. 2 had

hardened suffioiently to allow

of our "trying" the hold.

The motor-pump, " Old Bill,"

as it was ohristened, was

started away, and to every

one's delight the water in the

hold was seen to be falling

steadily. Within twenty

minutes the tank tops were

dry, and the pump was throw

ing up a mixture of dirty

waiter, oement, and sand from

the bilges.

In order not to pnt too great

a pressure on the tank top, we

had deoided only to pump on

the falling tide and during

slaok water. Time, therefore,

short. A orowd of men

VOL. CCVUI.—NO. MCCLVII,

had been standing by, and,

when water was still about

three feet deep, they were down

in the hold working feverishly

to get into plaoe the huge

stanohions of 16-inoh timber

whioh were to shore down the

tank top and make the ship

solid up to the deok. These

vertioal supports stood on hori

zontal baulks laid along the

tank top in order that the

strain should not oome at a

number of isolated points, but

should be equally distributed,

while between the tops of them

and the 'tween - deoks were

similar logs laid horizontally.

Stanohions of the same size

were oarried up from the

'tween-deok to the main deok,

so that the tank top had

virtually the added strength

of both these deoks, and before

it oould give way must push

them both up with it.

The ship was thus prao-

tioally "in one pieoe."

While the oarpenters were

busy getting these stanohions

into plaoe, some of the divers

in wading-dresses were work

ing along the bilges looating

the worst leaks, while others

were bnsy puttingin"tumbler "

bolts to replaoe the many loose

or missing rivets in the tank

top whioh were sending up

miniature fountains of water.

The tanks were, in faot, a

mass of small leaks, and when

Reay stopped the pump, it was

only five or six minutes befere

there was a foot or so of water

on the floors.

However, now that we had

seen the hold dry, it was much

easier for the divers to work

at eliminating the leaks one by
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one, and all hands were in good

spirits.

Reay beoame a popular hero,

and an admiring orowd. was

usually to be found ronnd the

pump whenever he gave it a

trial run.

Needing an assistant to fetch

and oarry spanners, petrol, &o.,

and to swing the engine for

starting, he attaohed to him

self one Sivonoff, who beoame

his devoted slave.

They spent all day and most

of the night in their dark

oorner of No. 2 'tween-deok

alongside the pump. Coming

down unexpeotedly, I would

find Savonoff oreepirg about

on his stomaoh maki: .; ex

plosive noises or gazing at

Reay between the orossed

fingers of his two hands.

Reay would explain that

Savonoff was telling him about

his experienoes in the Russian

armoured oars, or how he had

gone to gaol for assaulting

a polioeman in Petrograd.

Neither knowing a word of

the other's language, they

understood eaoh other per-

feotly, and would oarry on

long and intrioate oonversa

tions on all sorts of subjeots

entirely by gesture—of whioh

Savonoff was suoh a master

that I have always regretted

that I did not seoure him for

the "movies."

For very few other Russians

had Reay any respeot. Their

habit of eating oold raw baoon

for breakfast, and putting

aprioot-jam into their tea,

was a oonstant irritation to

him, and oertainly it was not

pleasant to watoh.

Moreover, they were oon

tinually grumbling about their

rations, whioh were on exaotly

the same soale as those of our

own troops, and far more

liberal than those issued to

any other Russians, and it

was notioeable that the general

tone was not so oontented as it

had been before. The truth

was, that Bolshevik feeling

was in the air, and that we

had one or two agitators who

were quiok to take advantage

of it. Soroko itself had been

in the oooupation of the Bol

sheviks, and Belaieff's mill-

workers and, still more,

the railway employees were

strongly though seoretly in

sympathy with them.

From Soroka we had about

a dozen oarpenters and a oer-

tain amount of oasual labour,

and these were infeoted with

the new prinoiples, and were

not slow to begin propaganda

amongst the rest.

However, there was nothing

seriously to worry about until

the end of the first week in

August. The work was going

on— though not as fast as we

had wished, for we had hoped

to be ready to attempt to float

by this time—and I had gone

over to Arohangel to persuade

the bank there to disgorge

some of my money.

It was unsatisfaotory to

have to go away and leave

Reay the only Englishman

on board the ship ; bnt the

men had to be paid, and the

bank, though they readily ad

mitted that my aooount was

several thousand pounds in

oretlit, blandly stated when
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I wrote to them that they

had no money, and therefore

regretted their inability to

pay. They oontinued to do

business as usual, however,

and, after the D.N.T.O.'s in

terpreter and I had oorcered

the manager in his private

offioe and refused to go or

to allow him to go until he

prodnoed some hundred of

thousands of roubles, we event

ually got the money, though

he attempted to palm off some

nine different breeds of rouble,

eaoh more obsolete and spurious

than the last.

The identifioation of Ker-

ensky's, Nioolai's, perforated

and not perforated, Tzar notes,

Arohangel notes, British guar

anteed roubles, &o., had by this

time beoome something of a

fine art.

Having seoured the money, I

was anxious to get baok as

soon as possible.

There was a sloop—one of

the " Flower " olass—oalling at

Onega and going on from there

to PopofF, whenoe I oould get

to Soroka by train.

While in Arohangel I had

heard stories of mutinies of

Russian troops and the murder

of British offioers up the Dwina,

but I had not paid muoh atten

tion to them. On board the

sloop, however, was a subaltern

in the Rifle Brigade whom I

had last seen on the morning

of 21st Maroh 1918, opposite

St Qaentin, when be was taken

prisoner. He told me that he

was one of five offioers detailed

to join at Oaega the 5th North

Russian Rifles—reputed to be

on the brink of mutiny. They

had not been allowed to take

their servants, none of them

spoke Russian, and they had

no interpreter. I advised him,

unneoessarily perhaps, to be

oareful, and saw him ashore at

Onega. I debated whether I

should go ashore myself, but

there happened to be a tug

jusb leaving for Popoff whioh

would arrive before the sloop,

and I deoided to go aboard

her.

It proved a luoky deoision.

In the first plaoe, we had only

left Oaega an hour when the

5th Russian Rifles mutinied,

murdered all the offioers in the

town, inoluding, presumably,

my friend in the Rifle Brigade,

and handed over the plaoe to

the Bolsheviks' troops. Onega

was the next post to Soroka.

Seoondly, the navigating

offioer of the tug was Lieut.

E. J. Grey, D.S.C., a New

Zealander, and the best type of

sailorman, who had been seoond

in oommand of the famous Q-

boat Stookforoe in the historio

aotion in whioh her oommander,

Captain Auten, won his V.O

He was very interested in

the Ulidia ; we quiekly beoame

friendly. I saw at onoe how

valuable he would be to me,

and immediately on our arrival

at Popoff we both telegraphed

to the Ministry of Snipping

and asked that he might be

demobilised at onoe.

No diffioulties were made, as

he was supernumerary, and

within three or four days he

was in our employment and

had joined us aboard the

Ulidia. He was a very wel

oome addition.
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We kept a disoreet silenoe

about the affair at Onega, but

the sadden increase of troops

passing through Soroko, and

the faot of aeroplanes flying

over in an easterly direotion,

made the men suspeot that

something was in the wind.

Snob, news travels quiokly,

and it was soon known on

board. The effeot was dis

quieting. The men were al

ready "fed up." They had

been working six weeks at

Soroka, whioh had no amuse

ments to offer them, and they

now had large sums of money

in their pookets whioh they

were anxious to spend at Aroh

angel. Moreover, they were

frankly frightened about the

possibilities of a Bolshevik

advanoe on Soroka.

In this they differed from

the looal labour, who were

openly exultant abont it, and

began to grow very idle and

truonlent.

The first step was a deputa

tion from the Arohangel work

men to say that they wished

to leave, and insisted on the

Aleida Johanna taking them

home to Arohangel at onoe.

We pointed out that it was

only a question of a week or so

before the Ulidia would be

floated, and when this had no

effeot, told them that no one

would navigate the Johanna

for them and that she would

not leave.

With the arrival of a

deputation from the looal

labour — armed with axes—

things began to look more

serious. They stood in the

saloon with their oaps on and

their hands in their pookets,

laughed in an openly oon

temptuous manner, talked for

a oonsiderable time about some

purely imaginary grievanoe,

and went on strike.

The sight of them sitting

about doing nothing had

naturally not at all a good

effeot on the Arohangel party,

who were working under

protest. Captain G. was wildly

indignant, but powerless.

Reay, Grey, and I held a

hurried oounoil of war.

An urgent telegram was sent

to the ordnanoe at Popoff, and

by the next train arrived two

oases. We had the launoh in

to meet the train, and the two

oases were hoisted aboard and

oarried into the saloon. Here

they were hurriedly unpaoked

—and the first intimation our

friends had of their oontenta

was when (having walked un

obtrusively up on to the

bridge) we "loosed off" a drum

from the Lewis gun over the

side, and then, idly fingering

a Mills bomb, prooeeded to

oall a meeting. At this we

explained that the salvage

operations were in their most

oritioal phase, and that we

had no intention of having

them interfered with. That

any one who did not work

would get neither food nor

pay, and that if he wanted to

resign his job and go ashore

he would have to swim.

The rattle of the Lewis

gun had had an instantane

ous effeot : we were now " top-

dog" again and work was

resumed.

About this time we had
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our first taste of bad weather

—a two days' blow from the

N.E., the worst quarter. The

ship moved about as if she

were at sea, and we spent

two harassed and sleepless

nights as we listened to her

grinding and straining on the

rooks. Whether as a result of

this blow, or of the peer quality

of the oement, subsequent

pumping tests showed that

the ship was far from tight,

and that a good deal of water

same through from under our

bulkheads.

The 12-inoh pump oould dry

out No. 2 in half an hour or

so, bat it had to be kept

running if the hold were to

remain dry. The two big steam

pumps oould pump out the

engine - room and stokehold,

but the donkey-boiler oould net

give them suffioient steam, and

the Aleida Johanna had to re

main alongside and give the

•team through a flexible steam

pipe.

By shifting the snotions of

one of the big steam pumps

temporarily to No. 3, No. 3

and No. 4 oould be pumped

out and oeuld be kept dry with

the 4-inoh Worthington.

This left no reserve pumping

power, nothing for No. 1, and

no tag available to get hold

of the ahip when she floated,

and take her aoross to the

ether side of the bay where

we had deoided temporarily to

repair her.

To add to our troubles, all

loosl opinion was unanimous

that we oould expeot little

more fine weather, and that

after the middle of August

strong winds would be in

oreasingly oommon, and would

develop into gales with the

oommencement of September.

It was now that I regretted

bitterly all our pumps in Eng

land. But, like the Dutoh

man's anohor, they had been

left behind and regret was

useless. It seemed hopeless

to look for any more pumps

looally.

By a fortunate aooident, how

ever, the greater part of Soroka

had reoently been burnt down,

and, a week or two after the

fire, there arrived a handsome

motor fire-pump for the oaptain

of the port. It had two 4-inoh

suotions, but was intended to

draw water from nearly its

own level and throw it to a

height.

However, it was a pump,

and after prolonged negotia

tions, assisted by one or two

bottles of whisky, it was

brought on board in trinmph

and plaoed down No. 1 hold

on a speoial staging, Soroka

being left to look after itself.

But it was now 28th August

—we had spent about £10,000,

the ship was not yet afloat,

England was more than two

thousand miles away, and the

evaouation of North Russia

seemed every day more oertain.

Already the summer was

nearly over and darkness was

setting in quite early in the

evenings, while 2nd September

was the last of the spring

tides.

Things looked blaok. I sent

a despairing telegram to Dawes

to despatoh a big tug, if pos

sible with a pump on board,
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and Grey and I went off to

Popoff in seareh of a pump

we remembered to have seen

there on the quay, after leaving

striot injunotions with Captain

G. that only ordinary routine

work was to be oarried out in

our absenoe.

We found the pump where

it had lain sinoe it arrived

brand new three years before.

The harbour -master was only

too glad to get rid of it. It

appeared that he had indented

for a small pump with whioh

to pump out barges. The

oommission on suoh a pump

would not, however, have been

suffioiently large for the offioial

whose business it was to buy

it, and he had therefore or

dered the one we saw. This

weighed over six tons, and

was of a type intended to dis

tribute water over a whole

town. It had with it no suo

tion or disoharge pipes. How

ever, it was a ten-inoh steam-

pump, and we deoided that

we oould make flanges for

it and oonneot up our spare

twelve-inoh pipes to it. The

additional pumping power thus

gained would be invaluable.

Unfortunately the oaptain

of Stewart's small tug, in

whioh we had oome round,

was quite deoided (and not

without reason) that it oould

not be put on his deoks without

going through them.

A hurried telephone oonver

sation with the A.Q.M.G. of

General Maynard's foroe, and

an explanation of our diffi

oulties, produoed an immediate

order to the R.T.O., Popoff,

to supply us with a speoial

engine and truok and the

promise of a olear line to

Soroka. My opinion of the

staff went up with a bound.

But it was impossible to

lift the pump en to the truok

in one pieoe. The engine-room

staff of a tug -boat alongside

was enlisted, and after a strenu

ous oouple of hours the pump

was reduoed to its main oon

stituent parts, loaded and

seourely lashed by Grey, and

we were off.

We were soon grateful for

the lashings, for it was a hair-

raising journey. The traok

between Popoff and Soroka

was very bad, and the single

flat truok without sides swayed

about in the most alarming

manner in rear of the engine.

We were afraid all the time

that it would oapsize, or that

some pieoe of the pump would

break loose and take oharge.

This, however, was not our

only trouble.

The engine burned wood, and

we travelled the whole way in

a oloud of sparks whioh, falling

on us faster than we oould

piok them off, burned innumer

able holes in our olothes.

None the less we were in

great spirits, for we had the

feeling that we oarried with

us what might prove the de

oiding faotor in the opera

tions.

We had sent the tug-boat

off immediately we bad been

promised the speoial train, to

give Captain G. orders for a

barge and a working party to

be alongside the pier to meet

us and to get the pump aboard

the wreok without delay.
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It was eleven o'olook and

pitob dark when we ran into

the deaerted station of Soroka.

It was a mass of sidings and

engine - shops, and we were

faoed with the neoessity of

oomplioated shunting to work

•ur truok aoross the yards and

down the pier, the single line

of whioh was usually tilled for

its entire length with empty

waggons. Leaving Grey to

watch the engine-driver, who

seemed anxious to unoouple

the truok and return home,

I proceeded to dig out of his

bed the R.T.O., who was a

friend of ours, and with his

help to mobilise a party of

Russians. They were not

enthusiastio, but after an

hour's hard work we were

puffing slowly down the pier.

Grey had walked on ahead

and I was on the oab of the

engine. I heard him shouting,

but it was a minute or so

before I understood him to

be saying that there was no

barge alongside and no sign

of any one from the Ulidia.

The engine-driver took ad

vantage of our agitation to

make his esoape, and we were

left standing alone on the pier

—in a state of mind whioh

earn be imagined.

There was no hope of any

tug in Soroka at midnight,

and we made our way dis

oonsolately to the hut in whioh

lived the marine oorporal and

half a dozen privates, who

had relieved the A.S.C., and

were now "Supplies, Soroka,"

with the idea of spending the

night there.

Their mess had beoome a

olub for us, and we were soon

drinking hot tea and rum with

them. This was very weloome,

but it oould not relieve our

anxiety as to the state of

affairs aboard the wreok in our

absenoe. Perhaps, however, it

stimulated us to make the de

oision we did.

This was to row off to the

ship in one of the small boats

used for the ferry—a suffioi

ently mad idea, for they were

hardly larger than oanoes,

and of muoh the same oon

struotion.

The Ulidia was over four

miles out—six miles, inoluding

Soroka ohannel—in the open

sea. No sign of her oould be

seen ; the night was blaok,

without moon or stars, and

there was a fresh breeze

blowing. Moreover, there

were strong tide -rips in the

bay. Grey probably appre

oiated the risks muoh better

than I did, but we pushed

off, oarrying a lantern in the

stern.

Only one of us oould row

at a time, and ohanging seats

in our cookie-shell of a boat

was not easy.

While we were under the

shelter of the land all went

well, but when we were out

in the open bay our ohanoes

of reaohing the Ulidia seemed

very problematioal.

Once a tide-rip oaught the

boat and turned her oom

pletely round, and several

times we shipped a good deal

of water.

For what seemed hours we

oontinned to row in the direo

tion of the wreok without
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seeing any sign of her, and

we were beginning to be

seriously afraid that we had

missed her and were rowing

out into the White Sea.

We disoussed the question

of turning round, but the ebb

tide was now running very

strongly, and it was a question

whether we should be able to

pull baok against it.

While we were disoussing

what to do, Grey, who was

sitting in the stern - sheets,

oalled out, and, turning round,

I saw the blaok mass of the

ship looming up broadside on

ahead of us. Pulling with

renewed vigour we were soon

olose up to her.

Both of us felt suddenly as

though we must be living in

some nightmare world remote

from reality. The ship was

there, and yet there was some

extraordinary ohange in her

whioh we oould not under

stand. Then we realised what

it was. She had turned oom

pletely round, and her bows

were now, as near as we oould

see, where her stern had been

before. Hurriedly we olimbed

over the side.

The first sound that we

heard as we ran forward was

the roar of the engine of the

12-inoh pump. This showed

that something unusual must

be happening, for the pump

was never run at night. Yet

the ship seemed in almost the

same position—exoept that she

had turned round.

We almost fell down No. 2

hatoh in our haste to get to

Reay. He greeted us with a

look of absolute dejeotion, the

only time that I ever saw him

other than optimistio and oon

fident.

" They've ohuoked her

away," he said. " Captain

G. told me to start the pump

about three o'olook. I thought

it was just for a trial, so I

oame down here and got her

away. I never knew they'd

started pumping all the other

oompartments as well.

" The first thing I knew, they

oame rushing to me as if they

were mad.

"It seems that as soon as

they got her pumped pretty

well dry she floated—all ex

oept the stern of her, and

that's still fast on the same

rook—and swung right ronnd

with her bows in deep water.

"They oan't take her away,

because we haven't a tug.

The Johanna has to stay

alongside to give steam for

the pumps through the flexible

steam-pipe. In any oase we

oouldn't go aoross this bay

at night.

"She's leakiDg badly every

where, and here in No. 2 held

I've got to keep the motor-

pump running full -bore to

keep the water under.

"If it stops she'll fill up and

go down in deep water.

"Old Captain G. has been

here praying me to keep it

going.

" But you oan't run a motor-

pump like a steam - pump.

She's been overheating and

missing a lot—she's been run

ning sinoe four o'olook, and

it's half-past two now—and

I've had to nurse her all the

time.
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"If she stops, we've lest

her."

He oonoluded with his

opinion of Russia and all

Russians, and indeed it made

one nearly despair to see all

our work thrown away by

their felly.

Reay was very tired, for he

had been np night after night ;

but the only thing was to trust

te his skill and determination,

and beg him to keep the pump

going, while we went up on

deok—first, te relieve our feel

ings by talking te the Rus

sians, and, seoondly, as a for

lorn hope to keep a look-out

for the lights of the tug

from Arohangel whioh—if she

had been sent — should soon

be due.

Dawn found the position

unchanged.

The big pump was still run

ning, Reay standing alongside

it, haggard and exhausted and

almost asleep, bnt alive to the

slightest alteration in its steady

note. Grey and I, who had

been paoing the deok together,

and were nearly as tired, had

soanned the horizon in vain

for the first glimpse of smoke.

As soon as it was a little

more light, Grey roused out

the unwilling orew of the

launoh and went off in the

direotion from whioh the tag

should oome. Soon the launoh

was a mere spot in the distanoe,

and then she had disappeared

altogether from sight.

I was sitting down on the

bitts ob the foreeastle head,

feeling as hopeless as I have

ever done and almost asleep

from exhaustion, when, look

ing np suddenly, I saw a trail

of smoke.

Was it the launoh return

ing, or was it the tug ? I ran

for my glasses, only to put

them down again dejeotedly.

It was the launoh. But look

ing up again a few minutes

later, I saw more smoke astern

of her, and it was not long

before I oould make out the

shape of a big tug of the

"Saint" olass ooming np at

full speed. As she drew near,

Grey went aboard her. It was

evident that he had oonvinoed

those aboard of the urgenoy of

the oase.

Beautifully handled, she

oame alongside the Ulidia's

port bow, her orew all on

deok making her ropes ready,

and unlashing the 6-inoh niotor-

pump she oarried.

Within twenty minutes the

pump was aboard and was

down No. 2 hold, olose to the

12-inoh, with its suctions and

disoharge-pipes oonneoted up,

and the St Mellons was fast

alongside.

The ship's own engineers

oould not get the pump away,

being more aooustomed to

steam; but Reay, leaving the

12-inoh, pnmping full-bore, to

its own devioes, put in a few

minutes' strenuous work, and

it was soon pouring a stream

of water at the rate of 300-

400 tons an hour over the side

of the Ulidia.

Thenoeforward Reay divided

his time between the two

pumps, going from one to the

other aa either showed signs of

stopping.

Grey took oharge on deok
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and arranged for signals to the

St Mellon* and to the Aleida

Johanna (made fast on the star

board side) from the top of the

bridge.

Then he gave the order,

"Ahead—slow," to both tngs.

The ropes tightened, and,

even before we had time to

wonder whether she would

oome, the ship began to move

almost imperoeptibly ahead

without a jar or a quiver

from the rook on whioh she

had lain for over two years.

"Half," and she began to

gather speed.

Then "Ahead full" to the

Johanna and " slow " to the

St Mellons, and she swung

gradually round and headed

for the pier aoross the bay,

alongside whioh we intended

to put her.

It was a beautiful morning

—Sunday, August 31st—the

sunshine brilliant, and the

waters of the bay fringed with

woods, flat oalm.

Grey handled her magnifi-

oently, steering her to a nioety

by varying the speed of the tugs.

As we oame off the end of

the pier the St Mellons oast off

and went out astern, and the

ship oame alongside so gently

that one oould hardly feel her

touoh . * .

(To b« oonoluded.)
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THE TERROR BY NIGHT.

BY AN IRISHWOMAN.

With the fatality that dogs

so many of the measures for

suppressing orime in Ireland,

the order for motor permits

oonsiderably augmented the

dangers and inoonvenienoes of

life. Before its introduotion

we oould use our oars when

and where we wished. The

Government having deoreed

that permits signed by the

British Exeoutive were obliga

tory, and Sinn Fein having

deolared that sueh permits

were an insult to the "Re

publio," the motorist ventured

on the road at his peril.1

Should he fall in with a Sinn

Fein pioket he might merely

be turned baok with a oaution

and his permit torn to shreds.

But the ohanoes were that his

oar would bo wreoked under his

eyes while a revolver was held

against his head. The pastime

of blooking the road and open

ing fire upon every motor that

oame along was extremely

popular, for it oould be in

dulged in by any one possess

ing firearms and a little spare

time, and like most Sinn Fein

praotioes, offered perfeot safety

to the aggressors.

It was past three o'olook

on New Year's Eve, and

forty-five miles of bad read

lay between us and home,

when the polioe sergeant at

Kilfanaghan refolded the

motor permit he had just

examined and handed it baok

to me.

" Let ye hurry, Miss, the

way that ye'll be home before

dark," he said, " though, indeed,

'tis dangerous to be travelling

the roads day or night sinoe

them permits was invinted."

His glanoe strayed to the

many - ooloured line on the

ohauffeur's ooat.

"'Tie a target for death ye

are with them medal-ribbons,"

he observed oheerfully. " God

knows, 'tis peaoe and safety the

soldiers should be having now

wherever they'd be, and in

plaoe of it 'tis a reign of terror

for them in Ireland."

As the oar moved slowly on

we exohanged the oompliments

of the season, and an ominous

form of greeting that has orept

into use of late : " May you be

alive this day twelvemonths."

I had been duly warned of

the risks of motoring long

distanoes, but it is always

diffioult to realise the possi

bility of danger when outward

oonditions appear normal. The

morning's run to Kilfanaghan

had been a oomplete suooess,

and I had no misgivings for

the return journey. Indeed,

the familiar oountry seemed

peaoeful enough for anything,

while the roads were agree

ably if signifioantly free of

traffic

When we emerged from the

1 The permits have been modified to suit Sinn Fein susoeptibilities.
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woods surrounding Kilfana-

ghan, the blue and violet out

lines of the mountains were

already growing grey and

indistinot. An hour or so

later the oar broke down at

a wild and lonely spot in the

middle of a notoriously " re

publioan" distriot. Darkness

had set in, and it was an added

annoyanoe to find that neither

head-lights nor side-lights were

in working order.

Twohig, the ohauffeur, after a

superfioial examination, deoided

that the olutoh-diso was torn.

He was oonfident of repairing

it in "no time." I was less

hopeful. Removing the olutoh-

diso is a slow business, even by

daylight. With a small eleotrio

toroh propped beside him Two

hig was obliged to work more

by faith than by sight. He

was, moreover, inexperienoed

as a meohanio, and the oold

mountain air numbed his

fingers.

Four hours later, though the

olutoh had been repaired, the

oar still refused to move.

Twohig turned his attention to

the gear-box.

Although the little village of

Tubbernaphooka was soaroely

a mile off, and there were, be

sides, several farms in the

vioinity, yet in all those hours

no living oreature had oome

into sight. This was the more

surprising beoause news travels

fast in Ireland, and the Irish

peasant has an unfailing

" flair " for aooidents.

In the winter of 1914 I had

a breakdown on this very road,

and in less than ten minutes

the oar had been thronged by

interested speotators proffering

advioe, assistanoe, and hospi

tality. It had been as diffioult

to restrain them from "slap

ping a oupful of paraffin intothe

maohine, to see would it hearten

it," as to oonvinoe them that

neither the ohauffeur nor I

needed a "taste of whisky" to

keep off a "fit of oold, or maybe

a wakness."

Remembering this, I deter

mined to follow the short-

out, half-bohereen, half-water-

oourse, that led to Tubberna

phooka, and to ask for the loan

of a lantern. At every oottage

or farmhouse in Ireland the

wayfarer, whether friend or

stranger, is always sure of a

weloome, and tea, I knew, would

be pressed on us as a matter of

oourse. As I approaohed the

dilapidated oottages grouped

round the anoient walled-in

spring l that gives its name to

the village, I felt there was

something unusual about the

plaoe. The wind, blowing over

the ohimneys, brought no whiff

of turf - smoke ; no window

showed a light. I went from

door to door. All was silent.

There was no sign of life any

where.

Beyond the farthest oottage

the whitewashed front of the

polioe barraok standing behind

its rustio fenoe was disoernible

against a dark mass of heather-

oovered hill. On reaohing the

fenoe, I groped stupidly for the

gate before I realised that

1 Tubbernaphooka, "the well of the Phooka," i.e., a fairy horse that lives in

water.
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the fenoe was in ruins and the

gate was gone. Inside, the

narrow slope between fenoe

and house formerly was orna

mented with the badge and

monogram of the R.I.C., skil

fully oarried out in whitened

stones. Now the moon, sud

denly shining out, revealed an

alteration in the design.

Instead of the harp and

orown, the pebbles depioted a

skull and oross- bones, and

below, in uneven letters, ran

an insoription—

DEATH TO THE R.I.C.

There is always something

sinister about deserted houses

at night ; and though we Irish

have ample opportunity for

growing aooustomed to the

emblems of death, yet they

aoquire a fiotitious signifioanoe

when enoountered gleaming by

moonlight on a lonely hill. I

was glad enough to hurry baok

to the road and to see again the

familiar dark bulk of the oar.

On the road a strange figure

oonfronted me, rising from the

shadows. The oreature wore

an unusual-looking ooat, and

a oap of light material, tilted

rakishly to one side of his head,

gave free play on the other

side to a great bush of tousled

hair. The lower part of his

suspioiously dark faoe was

swathed in a muffler. I notioed

his ooat bulged over a hard

shape—was it a revolver?

Instinotively I plaoed myself

with my baok to the oar, and

then I laughed outright, for

Twohig's voioe oame from

behind the muffler.

He explained that during

my absenoe he had made up

" a bit of disguise " by turning

his greatooat inside out, ruf

fling his hair, and using a oap

he had found in the tool-box.

His faoe, as he observed truly,

was already blaok enough from

motor grease for either a

"Wran boy" or a raider.

"If any of them raiders

oomes along it will be best

for you, Miss, to hide in a

bunoh of furze," he said. " I'll

tell them I've seoret orders

from the oompetent military

authority—Republioan army "

—here he grinned—"and any

one interfering with me will

be reported ! Sure, I'll go

Sinn Fein for the duration of

the night, and they'll not

destroy the oar on me then."

The soheme soaroely seemed

praotioable; still, stranded and

helpless as we were, it was

well to have any definite plan

of aotion, and at least it offered

a ohanoe ef esoape should

raiders oome on the soene.

Besides, that a respeotable

oitizen should be obliged to

disguise himself as a male

faotor in order to ensure safety

struok me as thoroughly in

keeping with the times.

Twohig oheerfully resnmed

his repairs, and for another

hour or two tinkered away

with no result. I sat on the

step of the oar, ready at a

moment's notioe to plunge into

my "bunoh of furze."

The moon was hidden by

olouds, and a little ioy wind

orept down from the moun

tains, stirring the bushes

with a faint sound suggestive

of rattling bones. Overhead

plover oalled eerily ; now and

then the melanoholy howl of a
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dog rose from a distant farm.

Gradually I beoame aware,

sitting there in the dark, that

the whole spirit of the oountry,

that psyohio atmosphere whioh

is nowhere more peroeptible

than in Ireland, had altered

from what it nsed to be. The

former sense of oheerful friend

liness and oareless goodwill

was superseded by an atmos

phere of mingled menaoe and

apprehension. Irish people, it

is trne, are notably sensitive

to nnseen iufluenoes ; but I be

lieve even the least impression

able " Sassenaoh " with any

previous experienoe of the

oountry would be oonsoious of

this ohange.

• ■■■••

The night had grown very

dark and a fine rain was

falling, when the drone of a

motor beoame audible, rising

gradually to a roar as it

olimbed the long hill from the

bog-road. Twohig, who had

been reduoed to oarrying on

his experiments by the light of

innumerable matohes, orawled

from beneath the oar and

raised his head to listen.

"They're up to no good

raoing that way in the middle

of the night," he exolaimed.

" 'Faith, they're going as if

the devil was behind them,

and they'll be into us when

they turn the oorner."

Our oar stood on a high

ridge of hill where the road,

bending sharply, followed the

ourving side of a glen. To

the right the edges fell sheer

away, to the left a rooky field

rose steeply, and a long slope

of grass and furze-bushes en-

oroaohing upon the road made

the oorner still more abrupt

and dangerous.

Without stopping to think,

I seized the eleotrio toroh and

ran aoross the angle of grass,

foroing my way through the

furze, and reaobed the strange

oar a few yards from the

oorner. The toroh whioh I

waved was almost used up,

but it flashed a oonple of

times before giving out oom

pletely. At the same instant

Twohig, a disreputable-looking

figure with his blaokened faoe

and wild hair, oame dashing

down the middle of the road

in the full glare of the head

lights.

He raised his arm warn-

ingly : the oar stopped dead,

and the head-lights went ont.

An awful moment followed

for me, for I had had a

glimpse of the oooupants of

the oar, and they appeared

to be wearing masks !

I was sorry then I had not

ohanoed the strange oar orash

ing into ours. Twohig's sage

advioe that I should hide

reourred to me too late.

Hitherto it had not struck

me that I aotually was a

souroe of danger to poor

Twohig : only for me he might

have oarried ont his plan of

" going Sinn Fein " for the

night, and thus at any rate

have saved his own life. Now,

thanks to my folly, the masked

men were bound to know that

he was a ohauffeur in loyalist

employment, with a permit

signed by British authorities.

They were equally oertain to

disoover that he had been a

soldier, and had fought against

their " glorious ally " the Hun !
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He was indeed a target for

death.

I felt bitterly angry with

myself, and deoidedly fright

ened as well. Meanwhile

there was neither sound nor

movement in the strange oar.

However, I pulled myself

together somehow, and ad

dressing the denser darkness

beneath the hood, asked, with

as mnoh arroganoe as I could

assume, who they were and

where they were goiDg. I

had hardly spoken, when a

man's voioe said in tones of

unmistakable relief, " Turn

on the lights, Regan." And

the head -lights flashed up

again.

A small light in the body of

the oar was also switohed on.

It showed that the men—

though their faoes were darkly

shadowed by oaps and mufflers

—were at all events not wear

ing masks. I felt immensely

relieved—and it was amusing

to find that the strangers

shared my relief, for they also

had been alarmed. The sud

den flash of a toroh in the

bushes, and the sight of

Twohig oonfronting them in

the middle of the road, had

left no room for doubt that

they had been ambushed by

raiders !

The owner of the oar said his

way lay through the village

of Clashagoppul, some fifteen

miles farther on, and offered

to drive me there. As it

happened, I knew a family in

Clashagoppul who would surely

take me in for the night.

The ohanoes were all against

our ear being fit for the road

again that night, and in any

oase we had no lights. The

stranger gave Twohig a lift

as far as a oettage by the road

side, where I hoped he would

easily obtain food and shelter,

for the Irish peasant is the

most hospitable oreature on

earth. To my surprise, as we

approaohed the oottage, the

light in the window suddenly

disappeared. We knooked and

oalled in vain; nobody would

answer the door.

At the next house a man

was leaning out over the half-

door when the oar stopped.

He withdrew preoipitately, and

the light was extinguished.

However, he presently emerged

oautiously by the baok-door,

and though he announoed he

would admit no strangers into

his house, I was able to persuade

him to give Twohig some food,

and allow him to warm himself

at the fire.

Meanwhile my benefaotor

was showing signs of im

patienoe. This was the worst

distriot in the oountry, he said.

Quite olose by, apolioe barraok

had been evaouated, and a

small village deserted on

aooount of the prevailing law

lessness ; the sooner we moved

on the better.

We oovered the distanoe to

Clashagoppul at a reoord paoe.

Regan, the driver, dashed the

oar through muddy hollows,

over stony ridges, and round

perilous oorners with equal

impartiality. His master peered

out from time to time, urging

him to go faster. The rain

battered our faoes, and the

oar leaped and swayed on the

bad road till one did not know

one moment where one would
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find oneself the next. Round

ing a turn into a sheltered

hollow, a faint whistle sounded,

and we raoed past a oross

roads : for a seoond I heard

the skirl of pipes, and oaught

a glimpse of a long row of

men drilling.

The sadden slowing of the

oar, aooompanied by an ex

olamation from my benefaotor,

made me open my eyes, whioh

I had olosed owing to the lash

ing rain. "We were passing

through a deep-wooded glen

a few miles from Clashagop-

pul. Just ahead, a great ob

staole reared itself right in the

middle of the road. At first

sight, lit np as it was by the

white glare from the head

lights, it suggested a model

of the rising sun oarved in

rough stone, the rays spread

ing fan-like to either side of

the road. A oloser view

showed it to be the stump

and roots of a hnge tree

plaoed on its side, reinforoed

with brushwood, and to all

appearanoe oompletely blook

ing the road.

Regan, however, must have

deteoted a weak spot, for after

a moment's hesitation he

rushed the oar to the left of

the obstaole, and though it

grazed the roots on one side

and the edge of the road on the

other, it oame safely through.

I fully expeoted a volley of

shots from the high rooky

banks, but it is evident that

those responsible for the ob

staole had grown tired of wait

ing in the rain for a ohanoe oar,

and had taken themselves off.

In spite of the lateness of

the hour, lights were still

burning in the main street of

Clashagoppal. I wished to

telephone to my people at

home, knowing they must be

anxious about me ; so my bene-

faotor put me out at the

grooery-store owned by one

Daniel Herlihy, a very respeot

able man, who had installed a

telephone and eleotrio-light in

his shop, and who owned a

Ford oar and a permit, though

rumour said he had been

warned to make no use of

the latter.

To my surprise, before I

oould reaoh the door it was

slammed in my faoe; I heard

the key grating in the look,

and the oheerful shop-window

beoame dark. I knooked and

shook the door violently—some

thing gave way, and it opened.

The shop was plunged in oom

plete darkness. I stumbled in

a little way and stood still,

unoertain what to do next.

Regan, who had evidently

grasped the situation, followed

me.

"Ah, Danny, oome out of

that now," he said; "sure

ye've no oall to be afraid this

time. 'Tisonly a lady wanting

to telephone." He switohed on

the light ; Danny Herlihy rose

from beneath the oounter, look

ing foolish, and thrusting into

an inner pooket something

suspioiously like a revolver.

He was profuse in his apol

ogies. "When I seen the

motor at the door, I thought

maybe some of them Sinn

Feiners was after me permit.

'Faith, there's no knowing when

they'd take a notion to oome

out and shoot ye; and they'd

shoot ye dead, mind! They're
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that badly rared and vulgar,"

he explained in a oautious

whisper.

My friends the Fagans lived

at the far end of the main

street. Mr James Fagan oom-

bined farming with a little

horse-dealing, and had married

the heiress of a small general

store. I had known them a

good many years, and before

the war had often stopped

at their shop for tea on my

way home from hunting.

The shutters were already

up in the shop window.

Through a ohink I observed

Mrs Fagan, her little nieoe,

and Hannah, the elderly maid,

oounting the money and tidy

ing the shop for the night.

After knooking at the door

with no result, I again peeped

in. The ohild had vanished,

and the two women were

hurrying out of the baok-door.

Mrs Fagan, staggering under

the weight of a large oash-

box, glanoed baok as she passed

through the door ; her eyes

were terrified, her usually

ruddy oheeks ohalk-white. A

moment later her husband

darted into the shop with the

desperate air of one oonsoi-

ously faoing death. He seized

the hanging-lamp—a puff, and

it was extinguished. In the

darkness I heard the baok-door

slam.

It was an unoomfortable

position in whioh to find one

self at midnight in mid-winter,

having had nothing to eat for

just ten hours, and with tor

rents of rain falling !

Aoross the street stood the

polioe barraoks ; * I half thought

of applying there for shelter,

but judging by the reoeption

given me by Herlihy the grooer

and the Fagans, it seemed

futile to expeot any response

from the polioe. For the R.I. C.

live in hourly expeotation of

death, and a summons to the

door by night oan have but one

meaning for them.

So, with the energy of de

spair, I went on knooking at

the Fagans' door, and by-and-

by a slight oreaking overhead

told that a window was being

oautiously opened.

"Mrs Fagan," I oalled,

" don't you know me ? "

"God bless us and save us

this night ! " was the reply in

the voioe of Hannah, the elderly

maid.

Too utterly astonished for

any speeoh exoept breathless

invooations upon the saints,

she let me in at last, and

pointed to the stairoase. Up

stairs, upon the landing, the

Fagan family were assembled

in silent oonsternation. The

little nieoe was orouohing

under a table; Mr Fagan,

armed with a stout hunting-

orop, was supporting his wife,

who later on told me that after

hiding the oash-box under the

tiok, all she oould do was to

olap her hand on her heart and

say, "God help us, Jamesy,

they've oome!"

The Fagans were horrified

at what—in spite of the exouse

of the " quare times "—they

oonsidered an uupardonable

1 A few nights later thia barraok was blown up by Sinn Feinere after a fight

lasting several hours.
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breaoh of manners on their

part. They overwhelmed me

with kindness and with food.

Though at first they inquired

if I had been " hurted," all

further allusion to the

" aooident " was oarefully

avoided. The oonversation

during a meal that must

have lasted nearly an hour,

was skilfully direoted into

safe and seasonable ohannels,

suoh as the weather, the joys

of Christmas, and the prob

able number of foxes in the

oountry.

Yet some instinot told me

my hosts were oonsumed by

a burning ouriosity whioh I

oould do nothing to quenoh, as

I oould not guess its origin.

The plain and simple faot of

my oar having broken down,

and of the ohauffeur having

remained to look after it,

seemed so very plain and

simple that it surely oould

give rise to no speoulation,

and oertainly oalled for neither

oomment nor explanation.

Just onoe Jamesy Fagan

lapsed from his attitude of

oaution and asked a question

bearing on the events of the

night: "The shatter that was

driving you, 'twas not the

fellow you had a year or two

baok?"

I told him that Twohig was

a reoent aoquisition, and an

ex-soldier.

"Ah, the poor good man!

God pity him !" they both

exolaimed.

Raising a oorner of the

tableoloth, Mrs Fagan wiped

her eyes, while Jamesy gazed

gloomily into the fire.

That they should take a

sympathetio interest in soldiers

was only natural, for their son,

Cornelius, had joined up for

the war, and served with oon

siderable distinotion. It struok

me there had been no mention

of him so far—perhaps beoause

I had omitted to inquire for

him.

"I hope Cornelius is well,"

I said. " Is he at home now ? "

Mr Fagan shot a repressive

glanoe at his wife.

"He is not," he replied.

"He got a notion to go to

England. Have you the old

foxy horse still?"

Formerly the subjeot of Cor

nelius was inexhaustible; now

his parents shrank from the

mere mention of his name. It

was my turn to feel ourious.

Nevertheless the hint I had

reoeived was too definite to

be disregarded. I wondered,

but asked no questions.

Mrs Fagan gave me a tidy

little room onoe oooupied by

Cornelius.

She lingered after saying

good-night. I guessed that,

unhampered by her husband's

presenoe, she was on the verge

of either asking or divulging

something of importanoe.

It is never wise to question

my fellow - men exoept in-

direotly, so all I oould do to

help her was to repeat my

thanks for her kindness and

hospitality, and to express the

pleasure I felt at seeing her

and Mr Fagan again.

"Indeed himself and me

always had a great wish for

you sinoe the time you'd oome

here with the foxy horse for

a oup of tea," she said. " Sure

didn t me heart stop dead
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when I heard you'd met an

aooident ! Thank God you

were not hurted, anyway." The

smile left her faoe all at onoe.

"Tell me," she asked in a loud

whisper, "wus he anointed?"

Reply was impossible, for I

was quite at sea.

" Did you get Father Heaphy

from Tabbernaphooka to him ?

Could you get ne'er a priest

for him at all?"

I had a glimpse, as it were,

of land.

I shook my head. "There

was no need " I began ; but

before I oould say more she

grasped her thiok grey hair

with both hands and rushed

out to Mr Fagan, who lurked,

oandle in hand, on the landing.

"Oh, Jamesy," she oried,

" the shaffer was killed dead ! "

It was no easy matter to

oonvinoe the Fagans that

Twohig was as muoh alive

as I. From the first, ap

parently, they had put their

own oonstruotion upon the

aooount I gave them, and had

taken for granted that we had

been waylaid, and that Twohig

was either lying wounded by

the roadside or had been

esoorted away by the raiders.

On learning that he was an

ex-soldier, all possibility van

ished of his life being spared,

and the one remaining point

of interest was whether he had

been killed instantaneously or

had survived long enough to

see a priest. Even after I had

gone over the whole episode

again and again, enlarging

upon every detail, I found they

still thought I was trying to

hide the truth with elaborate

and oiroumstantial lies, lest I

should somehow expose myself

to the imputation of giving

evidenoe against Sinn Feinl

Yet the Fagans are most

superior people, intelligent

loyalists, and aoquainted with

" the ways of the gentry ! "

I did not sleep well that

night. Below in the street

the Clashagoppul Tin Band

defied the New Year and the

R.I.C. well into the small

hours of the morning. The

disoordant strains were ao-

oompanied by squeals and oat

oalls, oheers for de Valera, and

invitations to the polioe to

" oome out and be shot." To

wards morning a variation in

the noise was introduced by

sharp whistles, words of oom-

mand, and the measured

tramping of Sinn Fein feet. I

fell asleep eventually, and awoke

to the sound of ohuroh bells.

Mrs Fagan, dressed for early

Mass, was standing by my bed.

She asked anxiously if I had

heard the "mnaio" in the

night, and assured me the poor

fellows would have played

louder only for a death in the

village and they being very

soft-hearted !

I had told Twohig that

should he not turn up with

the oar by nine o'olook I would

take steps to get baok to the

spot where I had left him.

So, while the Fagans were at

Mass I went aoross the road

to the polioe station and tele

phoned to various garages and

oar-owners in the neighbouring

towns. But the reply was the

same in every oase—either the

drivers had refused to apply

for permits, or the owners

were afraid to take out their
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oars. I wondered whether

Danny Herlihy might be per

suaded to run me out in his

Ford oar; but the polioe

sergeant, whom I oonsulted,

thought it would be a pity to

let the poor deoent fellow risk

the pelt of a bullet after him

on New Year's Day. " Maybe

he'd have bad luok the whole

year if he'd get shot on New

Year's Day," he said solemnly.

Just then the Head Con

stable at Duureagh rang up

to asoertain my whereabouts.

It was most opportune, for I

explained the situation and

was told in return that an ex-

soldier oar-owner in Duureagh

would oome to Clashagoppul

for me in a oouple of hours.

The matter being settled, I

spent the morning in the

Fagans' oomfortable sitting-

room. Daylight is a great

reviver of oourage, and I found

that muoh of the oaution dis

played overnight by my hosts

had melted away in the sun

shine. Moreover, they had

almost suooeeded in believing

I had told them the plain

truth about my adventure!

I was anxious to solve the

mystery surrounding Cornelias.

Mrs Fagan herself aotually led

up to the subjeot.

"'Tie seeking the pioture,

you are ?" she said. "Indeed,

'tis after leaving a great gap

on the wall."

Now that my attention was

drawn to it, something oer

tainly was missing from the

wall faoiug the window— a

faot emphasised by the square

of wall - paper showing its

original unfaded oolour.

" Cornelius thought the

world-wide of that pioture,"

went on Mrs Fagan. " Didn't

he buy it in London the first

leave he got after the King

visiting the Army in Flanders,

and a grand gold frame to go

round it, and a Union Jaok flag

to hang over the top! Sure

every one in the oountry did

be admiring it!"

I reoalled the pioture then—

a large and gaudily - ooloured

portrait of King George V.

"It was a beautiful pioture,"

I said. "Did Cornelius take it

to England with him ? "

" He did so," said Mr Fagan,

settling himself into his wife's

ohair by the fire, for the shop-

bell had rung suddenly and

she hurried away. " 'Faith, it

was on aooount of the pioture

he went. And I'm glad he's

gone, though Herself and me

is lost without him." He

lowered his voioe, and, lean

ing towards me over the arm

of his ohair, went on: "I

wouldn't say a word last

night, for I didn't know

whether them that stopped you

on the road mightn't be after

you still ; and 'tis best to

know nothing, the way you'd

be giving them no oooasion to

take your life. Qod knows

I'd not be telling you a lie

on New Year's Day, but if

Cornelius would be here now

he'd be dead ! "

He launohed into a long de

scription of the vioissitudes of

Cornelius after he had been

demobbed. With his wife

and little boy he bad in

tended settling permanently at

Clashagoppul to help the old

people with the farm and

shop. He had oounted on a
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pleasant life of industrious

freedom after the years of

war and hardship.

Bat Sinn Fein willed other

wise.

Cornelias was sabjeoted to a

persistent and relentless perse

cution. It began with a kind

of sooial boyoott. Nobody

spoke te him en his way to

or from Mass. Nobody would

have any dealings with him at

local fairs. He was warned,

anonymously, to keep away

from the pony raoes. Then

the men employed on the

Fagana' farm left without

notioe at the busiest time of

the harvest. The eattle kept

breaking out mysteriously and

straying into bogs and glens. A

valuable yeung horse was found

entangled in barbed wire on an

adjaoent farm.

"Cornelius had great spirit

in him always," said Mr

Fagan, "and he knew it was

beoause he had been fighting

agin the Germans in plaoe of

for them that the Sinn Fein

bad him perseouted. But it

vexed him when his wife was

in dread to go outside the

house, and when his young

son would be playing at

shooting polioemen and shout

ing, «Up the rebels !'"

" ' Where did you learn that

at all ? ' says Cornelius. ' At

sohool, sir,' says the little

fellow, and ' Up Dublin !

Down England ! Up the

Huns ! ' says he, proud-like of

his learning. Cornelius was

lepping mad, and he wouldn't

let him go to sohool any more.

And didn't they oome after

that and throw stones on the

roof in the middle of the night

and say they'd shoot him the

same as they'd shoot a polioe

man. He thought to best

them in the latther end, though

his wife was orying all the time

to go baok to England. But

it was the pioture settled him.

He was smoking his pipe one

evening after giving the young

horse a gallop. Two men

oame to the door on bioyoles.

'Ye have a pioture within in

the house,' they says. ' That's

true maybe,' says Cornelius.

' 'Tis a pioture of ould George

the Englishman,' says they,

' and bedad ! ye've got to take

it down.'

" ' Get out of that, quiok,' says

Cornelius.

" Well, they made off on their

bioyoles, for he put the fear of

God on them with the look he

gave them. But didn't ten of

them oome with blaok masks

and guns at one o'olook in the

night, and they bet the back

door in. Cornelius got a stiok

and went to the head of the

stairs. 'We'll not allow a

pioture of the English King in

the Irish Republio,' says they.

'Let ye take it down at onoe or

we'll shoot it down,' and they

up the stairs to the sitting-

room. But Cornelius was in

front of them in it, and had the

pioture whisked off the nail and

into a oupboard in the wall.

" ' 'Tis down,' says he, quiet

enough ; ' I'd not give ye the

satisfaotion of firing at his

Majesty, ye dirty oowardly

tinkers,' says he. They left

him then, but he was terrible

angry, and did no more, but

away with him and his wife

and ohild to England.

" ' I fought for the freedom of
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the world,' says he, ' and it's

not the freedom of a dog I'd

get in Ireland.'"

There was little one oould

say in oomment on this tale.

Mere words seemed inadequate,

and it is a shameful faot that

similar oases ooour oontinually

all over the oountry.

Fagan poked the fire vigor

ously. " The Government will

be driving the deoent people

to go Sinn Fein to save

themselves," he said bitterly.

" Wirra ! what ails them at all

that they oan't govern ? Is it

the way they're afraid of Sinn

Fein?"

" Well, they seem to be going

to give us Home Rule now, and

perhaps that will settle the

oountry," I suggested.

He laughed hoarsely.

"Is it Home Rule to settle

the oountry when divil a man

in Ireland oan keep a law, let

alone make one ? " he asked ;

"and it's not a republio that

would settle the oountry either,

no, nor twenty republioa !

Though for the matther of

that, it's not twenty republioa

there'd be in Ireland within

six months, but forty, and the

whole lot of them perseouting

eaoh other and wanting Eng

land to help. 'Faith, it's the

English would have their fill of

hardship in the latther end ! "

he oonoluded with gloomy satis

faotion.

The sound of a motor-horn

in the street told me the

soldier and his oar had

arrived.

"Look," said Mr Fagan as

I rose to go, "what's wanted

is for the English Government

to govern. Not to be fooling

with Home Rule Bills and

hungry - strikes and motor-

permits. Let them keep the

Union on and give us martial

law till the oountry's settled

again. What's that you're

saying?—martial law would

inoonvenienoe the quiet people ?

Well, and what's in it now for

us? Is it oonvenienoe we're

having ? It is not ! Is it

safety we're having ? It is not !

Have we liberty to do as we

like ? We have not ! Then for

God's sake let them give us

martial law and enforroe it t "

Late that afternoon I passed

through Clashagoppul on my

way home, and stopped to say

good-bye to the Fagans.

The sun had set, and with

the long hours of darkness

before them their nerves were

again in the asoendant. Mrs

Fagan suggested I was in

ourring needless danger in

being driven by a soldier.

Mr Fagan, with an uneasy

laugh, referred to the politioal

views he had expressed that

morning as "all talk and

thrash—same as you'd see on

the newspapers."

Both implored me to say

nothing about Cornelius.

"Herself does be very fright

ful by night," said Mr Fagan,

"and indeed there's no saying

quare things mightn't happen

to us these quare times."

His parting words, gravely

uttered, seemed to sum up the

situation for many in Ireland

at present—

"Wirra! what good is your

life to you at all when you'd

never know the minute that

you'd lose it?"
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CHANDBAGUP.

BY AL KHANZIB.

A certain afternoon of

Maroh this year found me at

the City Station in Karaohi

on my way up-oonntry after

an absenoe from India that

had extended throughout the

War.

Now, if there is one thing

that oan make Indian railway

travelling almost bearable,

that thing of oourse is privaoy.

But on this partioular day

the train was orowded, and I

looked in vain for an empty

oompartmeut. Finally, I had

to oontent myself with an

upper berth in a ooupe, the

lower berth of whieh was al

ready taken up by a green

oanvas Wolseley valise. An

upper berth for the two days'

desert journey to Lahore !—

it was a blaok business. I

sat thoroughly soured and

glared at that roll of bedding,

wondering resentfully what

manner of owner would event

ually materialise.

But, after a little, mere

vulgar ouriosity got the better

of me, and I furtively turned

the valise over to take a peep

at any name there might be

underneath. There was nothing

to be seen but four large white

initials. Still, these told me

all I wanted : for any one with

suoh queer initials has surely

no need to name his property

in full. I felt that " J.U.D.E."

oould stand for no one the

world over but for "Judy"

Elkington. Now Judy and I

had started life at the " Shop "

together; and we had met

again, in Simla-days before

the War, when he had been

in the Intelligenoe Branoh at

Army Headquarters. So we

were old friends.

He had always been a good

all-round man, had Judy.

Within a very few pounds of

the best professional jookeys

on the flat, they used to say ;

and you might find his name,

too, more than enoe in How-

land Ward. But that was

only one side of him. For he

had a quaint love for roaming

the byways of Indian history

and religion, and was a

shining light of more than

one learned Asiatio Sooiety.

Still, he never rode this

hobby of his to exoess, and

was always the best of oom-

pany. I was in luok after

all; the Sind desert began to

lose many of its prospeotive

horrors.

Just before the train started

I oaught sight of a well-

remembered figure strolling

over from the bookstall, and

we were soon shaking eaoh

other by the hand and making

the usual remarks and inquiries

that go with suoh a meeting.

The first hour or two of our

journey were fully oooupied in

oemparing notes. Then oame

Kotri Junotion, with its ad

journment for dinner. And

afterwards, as the desert sand

began imperoeptibly to oreep
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through every oraok and

oranny, our first flow of remi-

nisoenoes was exhausted and

we had time to turn our atten

tion to the daily papers that

we eaoh had brought.

Mine was the 'Pioneer.'

But there happened to be

remarkably little news that

day, and I began to feel dis

tinotly bored with it. How

ever, just as I had finished the

telegrams and leading artioles,

my eye was oaught by a

headline referring to the reoent

disoovery of oil in Baluohistan.

Now oil is suoh a vital oom

modity these days that none

oan help feeling vaguely inter

ested in it; so I read the

paragraph oarefully. It was

highly teohnioal and left me

little the wiser ; but I gathered

that the distriot where the oil

had been found lay on the

Makran Coast in Southern

Baluohistan, about midway

between Karaohi and the

Persian border.

"I don't know muoh about

the oil," said Elkington in

answer to a question of mine,

but they tell me that it is

no good. The whole formation

is voleanio, you see, and the

strata is so broken up that

the oil has leaked away. But

I was out in those parts this

winter, so let's hear what the

' Pioneer ' has got to say."

" Here you are then," I said,

"just see what you oan make

ef this." And I read him the

following extraot :—

" The oil-fields in question

lie in the Malan Hills, not

far from the Arabian Sea

ooast. Gaseous hydrooar

bons would appear to have

gathered in a state of

pressure along buried anti

olines underlying the imper

meable clays. For, at

different points, these gases

have foroed their way

through fissures in the olays

—to form remarkable mud-

voloanoes. It is olaimed

that liquid hydrooarbons

(petroleum) must also exist

in large quantities, for the

gases are oontinually dis

oharged from the voleano

orators, aooompanied by an

unoeasing flow of liquid mud

and brine. Indeed, during

paroxysmal eruptions, these

gases have been known spon

taneously to ignite. . . ."

" By Jove, they have," Judy

interrupted somewhat forci

bly. " I've had more than

enough ef mud-voleanoes."

"But why this heat T" said

I. "I was under the im

pression that a mud-voloano

was the sort of oreature a ohild

might play with. You don't

mean to say that you wero

rash enough to fall into one ? "

" No, I wasn't ass enough

to fall in, but I was preoious

near being pushed. The yarn

has nothing to do with oil ;

but perhaps I had better infliot

it on you, just in oase yon

should still think I was in any

way to blame."

"A little something with a

spioe of Canterbury Tale about

it, to beguile the weary hours ?

That sounds delightful. Com-

menoez dono, monsieur, s'il

vous plait."

" Last autumn, then," Judy

began, "when I oame baok
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from Palestine, I had a oouple

of months' war-leave due. But

England didn't seem to be

muoh of a oountry to spend

them in at the time. So I

made up my mind to do

another shooting trip. Now I

had never shot a Persian ibex

—the smooth - horned fellow,

you knew,—and the Makran

ooast was said to be full of

them.

" Makran, too, was a plaoe

that I had always wanted to

go to. You see, sinoe the

beginning of time it has been

the great link between India

and Western Asia. And there

are a lot of things in the ooun

try well worth seeing, from an

antiquarian point of view;

those Shami 1 tombs, for in

stanoe, of whioh no one seems

to know the origin. And

muoh of the hinterland is still

praotioally unknown.

" On the other hand, of oourse,

I knew Makran to be one of

the most poisonous plaoes in

the world. For it is nothing

but a barren maze of broken

hills—as hot as hell, where it

rains with luok onoe a year,

and the little water yon get

is guaranteed to oorrode any

but indigenous innards. But,

after all, my leave was in

winter, when the olimate any

how would be bearable. So

finally I deoided to go to

Makran.

" The beginning of Deoember

found me setting sail from

Karaohi in a bunderboat, and

shaping my oourse up the

Arabian Sea. I don't want

to dwell on that voyage. A

bunderboat isn't built for

deep-sea voyaging; it is an

open affair for oarrying goods

inside Karaohi harbour. The

winds were oontrary, and for

five days I lived oheek-by-

jowl with my Muhammadan

orew in no more privaoy

than that enjoyed by a galley-

slave. It was rough, too;

you try a bunderboat in an

Arabian Sea swell if you want

to appreoiate what Horaoe

meant by ' inverso mare.'

"We were out of sight of

land most of the time. But

on the third day we sighted

a low range of hills far away

on the starboard horizon, the

ooastal range of Southern Balu-

ohistan. And like enough, that

was the very landfall that

Nearkos made on his north

ward voyage, after he and his

fleet parted from Alexander by

the Indus month. As the hills

grew olearer and olearer, I al

lowed my thoughts to wander

to the snooession of men of

many raoes — Assyrian and

Greek, Sassanian and Seljuk,

Arab and Mongol, and as

many more, who have thirsted

and oursed and died in Makran

—before the British oame.

" In the end we reaohed the

mouth of the Hingol river. It

is about the only deoent river

in the oountry; though there

are lots of others that start

hopefully in the mountains,

only to disappear in the sand

long before they reaoh the sea.

We orossed the bar at the

mouth without diffioulty, and

found my oamels waiting there

as previously arranged.

Syrian.
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"With the oamels was old

Ismal, a looal hunter oome to

offer his services as ghillie.

He was a Brahui by tribe—a

Mubammadan of oonrse. A

pioturesque old boy was Ismal,

old and sbrnnken, with flowing

white beard and olean-out

Semitio features. His most

oherished possession was his

prehistorio matohlook jezail—

a weapon of dread, and his

body was slung round with a

perfeot armoury of powder-

horns, oartridge - belts, and

ourved daggers. But, old

though he was, I never oould

see the way he went — up

a hill.

' 'While the oamelswere being

loaded, I took a look round.

The view did not impress me.

In the foreground stretohed

sand and still more sand; in

the baokground rose oruel

naked hills of pale-grey olay

and marl and limestone. It

was the bare walls of a ooun

try in the building, to whioh

the paperers and painters have

still to oome to add the grass

and trees.

" Yet there was vegetation of

a sort — grey ghosts of un

friendly vegetation perished of

thirst. For here and there a

squat aborted growth of oamel-

thorn and aoaoia, dwarf-palm

and oaotus, and suohlike

priokly shrubs, eked out a

miserable existenoe on rook

and sand. Oooasional olumps

of tamarisk in the river bed

lent the sole touoh of green to

the landsoape. And one oalled

to mind those Phoenieian oamp-

followers of Alexander's army

who had paused to gather the

myrrh on the tamarisk, as they

toiled painfully in rear through

this nightmare land.

" A gale was blowing as we

landed. Afterwards I oame to

assooiate Makran with oonstant

gales,—gales that blew down

my tent at night and blew

away my bedding ; gales that

made it impossible at the

oritioal moment to hold the

rifle steady for a shot ; gales

that filled mouth and eyes and

nose with dust and grit. In

the shadowless glare of noon

day the hills loomed flat

and unreal through the driv

ing sand and dust -haze—as

though fashioned from oard

board.

" On the beaoh olose by was

a cluster of matting huts ten

anted by long - haired fisher-

folk. And it was not diffioult

to pioture these hovels as still

harbouring Arrian's Iohthyo-

phagoi— ' barbarians olothed

in skins of fish or animals,

oovered with long hair and

using their nails as we use

fish-knives . . . fighting more

like monkeys than men.' For

suoh, he tells us, were the

forefathers of these fishermen ;

the men who opposed Nearkos

on that very spot when he

touohed at the Hingol to draw

fresh water and to land

supplies.

" On the sandy plain between

shore and mountains a queer

oonioal white hill gleamed in

the sunshine. From his de

soriptions I reoognised old

Chandragup—to give him the

name by whioh the Hindu

pilgrims know him. He is one

of the largest mud-voloanoes

in the world. So I sent my

oamels on to oamp while Ismal
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and I made a detour to pay

our respeots to Chandragup.

"It was a long hot walk to

his foot. To reaoh his orater

I olimbed laboriously to the

top of the oone of dried mud

that rises a good three

hundred feet above the plain.

This orater of his, by the way,

is unlike that of an ordinary

voloano, in that its oontents

are flush with the top ; in faot,

the blaok visoous mud bulges

upwards above the rim like

the surfaoe of a brim-full oup of

tea. Ever and anon there is a

mighty heaving in his bowels,

and the liquid mud is thrust

up to an aooompaniment of

sullen galpings—to sink again

as soon as the paroxysm is

past. Round the orater's rim

there runs a narrow slippery

path over whioh the oon

tents are ever spilling during

these eruptions — to triokle

down the outside of the oone

and dry in a orust of glistening

brine.

"'These hills be Darya

Cham,'1 remarked old Ismal.

'If you take but one little

step beyond that path -edge,

the blaok mud will gulp you

down for ever.' Then, spitting

oontemptuously into the orater,

he added, 'The Hindu pil

grims think that a goddess

lives beneath the mud, and,

in my father's day, those sons-

of- burnt-sires would throw in

live boys and girls to make

the goddess speak ; but now

human saorifioe is forbidden,

so they have to offer ooooanuts

and snohlike trash instead.'

" ' Goop ! Goop ! Goop ! ' mut

tered old Chandragup, in sullen

lament over the sorry offerings

of a deoadent age. I was to

meet Chandragup again ; but

even then I felt that there

was something inexpressibly

sinister about his blaok tor-

tured surfaoe, as though some

evil spirit were troubling the

pool.

"That evening we oamped

where the Hingol leaves the

hills. Next day our oamp

moved a little farther up the

gorge, while Ismal and I went

to look for ibex. I shot dis

graoefully, I remember, and

missed a sitting ohanoe at a

grand old oream-ooloured patri-

aroh, with great ourving horns

and a dark ohooolate saddle-

mark on his wither. The

olimbing was poisonous, and

I get baok to oamp thoroughly

tired and disgusted.

" I found my tent pitohed in

the narrow Hinglaj gorge, just

below the shrine of Kali. Now

this shrine was one of the

things that had brought me

to Makran, for it is a plaoe

with a very queer history.

To-day it is held saored by

both Mussulmans and Hindus,

though more partioularly by

the latter; but that is by no

means the beginning of the

story. For the shrine lies

nnder the hill of Nani Mai,

or Mother Nani, and men

worshipped at the foot of

Mother Nani long ages before

the Prophet fled from Meooa;

aye, and even before the Indo-

Aryans first sang their Vedio

hymns on their southwards

maroh to Hindostan. Nani

1 The Eyes of the Sea.
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Mai is none other than Nana

The Earth, wife of Ann Hea

ven, first of the Twelve Great

Gods of the Assyrians. And

she is older even than Assyria ;

for we know that Nana was

worshipped by the Aooadians

in Chaldea a thousand years

before the birth of Abraham.

" But Mother Nani has fallen

on evil times. For to-day her

main supporters belong to the

Hindn seot of the ' left-

handed ' Saktas. Obsoene

worshippers of Kali these;

their bible is the Tantra and

their fieroe lioentious worship

is based on unbridled indulgenoe

in the 'Five Makaras'—to

wit, wine, flesh, fish, mystio

gestioulations and sexual inter

oourse. Human saorifioe onoe

formed a oommon part of their

ritual ; and the prosaio ooooa-

nut that the pilgrim still pre

sents at the shrine is sym

bolioal of the human head

deoked with flowers—onoe the

favourite offering of the god

dess. To this day, too, you

may see shrines where the

blood of humbler viotims is

never allowed to dry upon the

saorifioial stone.

" Ismal had assured me that

I should find the shrine-gorge

a very paradise of verdure.

But to my eyes, still unattuned

to desert unutterable, it seemed

a gloomy unhallowed spot.

There were pools of water

lying amongst the boulders,

it's true ; but the sheer walls

of rook towered frowning on

either hand to a good thousand

feet.

"Just before dawn that night

I was awakened by the bark

ing of my bull-terrier, 'Jook,'

so I looked out to see what

was the matter. Outside I

found the gorge in inky blaok

ness, save for its very topmost

rim silvered by the level rays

of a setting moon, while over

head, inoredibly remote, was

a narrow strip of starry sky.

From the direotion of the shrine

above, a wild musio of ohanfc-

ing and the blaring of a oonoh

oame pealing down the gorge :

the devotees of Kali were

greeting the goddess before

the beginning of another day.

It was a soene for the penoil

of a Dore ; and I thought that

it would be hard to find a

more appropriate setting for

the shrine of the deity whose

worshippers pioture her as a

blaok fury dripping with

blood and hung about with

snakes and human skulls—the

helpmeet of Siva the Destroyer.

"Bands of Hindu pilgrims

from all over India oolleot

periodioally to tramp together

to the shrine,—a weary tramp

from Karaohi of nearly two

hundred miles by desert and

mountain. And from the

shrine they make an exoursion

to Chandragup. For, as Ismal

told me, they throw offerings

into his orater, and hold his

answering burblings to be the

divine voioe of Kali. But

between the visits of these

bands, Nani Mai is deserted

by all save a few hermits

who stay as guardians of the

shrine, and it was the ohanting

of those guardians that had

disturbed us.

" Next morning, after break

fast, I strolled up to have a

ohat with them and to see the

shrine, taking oare to bring a
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battle of whiskj with me—to

pave the way to amioable

relations.

" The shrine itself turned ont

to be a disappointing sort of

plaoe, for it was merely an

open eavity in the reek,

about ten feet above the level

of the stream. It was faoed

with a low mud wall, and

oontained nothing but a few

tawdry deoorations of feathers

and a heap of vermilion -

smeared stones, representing

the female oounterpart of the

Lingam.

" But by the oave-mouth two

Yogis 1 were seated in the

shadow. They presented a

marked oontrast to one

another. The one was a slim

fair-oomplexioned man, with

finely -modelled features and

slightly ooooanut-shaped head,

—a typioal Brahman olad in

spotless white. His body

seemed wasted by his vigils,

and his eyes were sunken like

those of a oerpse; it was a

a marvel to me how he had

ever orawled as far as Nani

Mai. I put him down as one

of those speeohless mystios

who, by long suppression of

their breath, think to pass

into unearthly union with the

godhead Siva. But the other

was a very different sort of

fellow; a bullet-headed beetle-

browed ruffian, with an un

kempt shook of briok-red hair

and naked body smeared with

ashes.

" Now these asoetios and

yogis fasoinate me intensely. A

large peroentage of them, of

oourse, are mere religious im

postors and oharlatans,—men

of the same kidney as the

rasoally dervish in 'Hajji

Baba.' But they are good

value even so. And I have no

false pride. Before now I've

fraternised with a gentleman

olad in little beyond a ooat of

ashes, and found him extra

ordinarily entertaining.

" But this time I let myself

in for a rebuff, for, muoh to

my surprise, the two Yogis

would have no truok with

me whatever. The Speeohless

Mystio, it's true, seemed lost

to all mundane affairs—a state

perhaps partly aooounting for

his laok of oordiality. But, as

forhis shook-headedoompanion,

Strewal Peter, he was aotively

offensive. For he glared at me

with insolent bloodshot eyes,

oontemptuously waved aside

my offering of Best Old Sootoh,

and spat loudly as I turned

to go. A most uupleasant

fellow altogether, I thought.

" We had deoided to stay for

some days in our oamp below

the shrine, for I wanted another

shot at that big ibex. A few

evenings later, as we were

ooming down from shooting,

our way took us past the shrine.

One of the periodioal parties

of pilgrims had turned up that

day ; but the enthusiasm of my

weloome was distinotly damped

by the faot that they were now

busy washing away their sins

in my water-supply, while the

stream ran red with the blood

of saorifioial goats.

" They were a queer mixture,

1 Professional saints and mystios. There are thirteen different brands that

worship Siva.
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these pilgrims. Among them

were sleek money-lenders from

the bazaars of Indian oities,

who had trudged the weary

miles of sand to aoquire the

merit needful to balanoe their

many extortions, and ariste-

oratio Brabmans from Holy

Kashi 1 on the distant Ganges,

holding aloof from the vnlgar

orowd; barren wives in quest

of heirs, and mothers more

suooessful giving thanks for

the fruits of a previous pilgrim

age ; virgins brought by doting

parents, and everyday oitizens

by the soore.

" But these were the respeot

able elements. There must have

been olose on a thousand pil

grims altogether; and it was

the Yogis who oaught one's

eye—by their pioturesque dress

or laok of it. For I notioed

naked figures smeared with

ashes from the funeral pile and

trioked out in neoklaoes of

human skulls, and mystios

wrapped in meditation olasp-

ing their gourds and begging-

bowls; jugglers with perform

ing goats, and other saints

whose stook - in - trade was a

miniature merry-go-round of

rope and pole, about whioh they

would whirl skewered through

the musoles of their shoulders ;

penitents who took their ease

upon a bed of nails, and all

the miscellaneous rasoals of a

religious fair.

"And one there was, too, his

naked body seamed with soars

of self - inflioted wounds,—a

ghoulish figure brandishing a

ohain with whioh to flagellate

himself in the frenzy of re

ligious eostasy ; when we have

mentioned him we have tonohed

the bed-rook of bestiality, for

he was an Aghori — a de-

vourer of oarrion and human

oorpses.

" Strewal Peter seemed to be

holding some sort of indigna

tion meeting as I passed, for

he was standing at the oave-

mouth with a orowd oolleoted

beneath him in the stream-bed.

He was too far off for me to

hear what he said, but he

pointed and shouted some ob

viously insulting remark. The

orowd turned to stare, and

one or two of them waved

their pilgrim staves threaten

ingly ; so I hurried on to avoid

a soene.

"This inoident gave me to

think quite a lot. For the

orowd was unmistakably hos

tile ; but I oouldn't for the

life of me think why, though

I felt sure that Strewal Peter

was at the root of the trouble.

Ismal didn't like the look of

things a bit either, and was

all for our moving oamp. But

I wasn't going to give up

that ibex to please any naked

gentleman in need of a hair-

out. So we stayed on where

we were, taking oare to avoid

the neighbourhood of the

shrine. Still, the men were

pretty jnmpy, and I think

we all had a feeling of im

pending trouble.

" This feeling was heightened

two days later. A oamel had

strayed up the gorge, and one

of the oamelmen went to fetoh

it. But he was set upon and

stoned by a party of pilgrims,

1 Benftrei.
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ud oame baok to oamp very I, what a fool I shall feel if

badly soared. they aren't after me after all ;

"And that evening the storm I'm damned if I'll be soared

burst. I was sitting in my by the howlings of a paok of

tant after dinner writing my Bedlamite fanatios. The seoond

diary. Outside all was silent oourse I hardly oonsidered.

save for a subdned murmuring For, if onoe yon start shoot-

where Ismal and the oamel- ing, you must go on, or yon

men were busy oooking their are for it; and even with a

evening meal, and a vertioal magazine rifle one man has

moon was pouring into the preoious little ohanoe against

gorge making it as bright as a mob. So I plumped for the

day. Then suddenly the third alternative. For after

•ilenoe was shattered, and I all the Englishman in India

found myself outside my tent finds it hard to believe that

staring towards the shrine. the Indian will ever dare to

'. Have you ever unwittingly lay profane hands upon his

disturbed a swarm of bees in saored person; even in these

the jungle? Well, then, you demooratio days of raoe

will know what I mean: one equality, there is a sort

moment there was stillness of sanotity that hedges him

absolute, and — the next — a about.

orash of angry sound almost " So I told Ismal that it

as sudden and as startling as would be 'all right on the

the bursting of a shell. It's night,' and that there was

a nasty noise, isn't it — the to be no shooting. Then I

hum of the angry swarm got up on a big rook in the

thirsting for blood? But bed of the gorge, and hoped

there is one nastier: the roar for the best. All this time,

of a orowd that is hunting the noise was getting nearer

man. That was the sound and nearer—it was the worst

that I was listening to now; five minutes I've ever spent.

and worst of all, I had a Then, with a orash, round a

more than shrewd suspioion bend in the gorge the yelling

that I was their man. It was paok oame into view,

altogether a horrid sound. "The leading hound was

"I did some pretty quiok that Aghori— naked, ash-

thinking in the next few smeared, horrible—brandish-

moments ; appreoiated the ing his length of ehain.

situation—as they say in the Close on his heels orowded

promotion examinations. It the remainder—fat worthy

seemed to me that there were oitizens, fanatios, impostors—

three ooursee open : to out and a panting, soreaming mob ; but

run ; to shoot ; or to try the now in the eyes of one and

power of the human eye. all gleamed the same lust for

Ismal & Co. were all for blood. I looked about every-

the first, and frankly it ap- where for Strewal Peter, ex-

pealed to me muoh the most peoting to find him taking a

strongly. But then, thought leading part ; but muoh te my
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surprise there was no sign of

him among the orowd.

"But he is a queer fellow,

your Indian; yau never know

hew you have him. All his

life he may have been your

best friend, oapable of aots

of extraordinary devotion, yet

one fine day some one works

upon his feelings and he tries

to out your throat. Hysteria,

that's what it is. Why, there

was a stout banker there in

the forefront of the mob.

Now, in the ordinary way,

he was the sort of fellow to

be oontent to make his 60

per oent all his days and to

end up a Kai Bahadur1; but

to-night he was a madman.

And I oould see that, for the

moment, all that he longed

for in life was to sink his

nails into my flesh.

"The height of the rook that

I was on had prevented the

first wave from swamping me ;

and as the paok oaught sight

of me they bunohed together,

and their musio oeased for a

moment. That gave me my

one ohanoe. I talked, and I

believe I might have held

them even then.

"Then that damned fool

Ismal went and spoilt the

show. For all of a sudden

his old matehlook went off

with a roar in the baokground,

and some one yelped and fell.

That was the end of that.

With a bellow of rage the

orowd swept forward and

lapped over my rook. I got

that fat banker one on the

point of the ehin, and then

I went down—but not till I

had oaught a glimpse of poor

old Jook as he jumped for the

throat of a naked ruffian, only

to be spitted on an iron trident.

"I don't know muoh about

the immediate subsequent hap

penings; an Indian orowd

doesn't handle one nioely. But

one memory will ever linger—

of the fetid stenoh of sweating

humanity ; that bouquet peou

liar to the Indian, oombined

of garlio and hot blaok-lead.

There were too many of them

on top of me at onoe—that was

the only thing that saved me.

And, just as I felt that life was

being squeezed out of me, sud

denly the pressure lightened,

and I realised in a dazed sort

of way that the Aghori was

beating off my most intimate

assailants with his ohain. It

worked like a oharm— that

ohain; soon I found myself

lying in a battered heap below

the rook, while the Aghori

harangued the frantio paok,

leaping and baying round ns

in a oirole.

" I suppose I'd had a knook on

the head. Anyway, all this

time a queer kink of memory

kept some verses buzzing

through my brain. Unpleas

antly appropriate verses they

were, too. Do you remember

your ' Ingoldsby Legends'?—

" ' They have pulled you down flat on

your baok l

Bloudie Jaoke,

And they smaok and they thwaok,

Till your funny-bones oraok,

Good laok l What a savage attaok I '

" Bloudie Jaoke had never be

fore had his proper meed of

sympathy from me.

' An honorary title,
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" Then I vaguely realised that

the stragglers from the paok

were improving the shining

hour by breaking up my tent.

For, orash ! out oame my 'X'

bed — olosely followed by all

my other most oherished pos

sessions. And again memory

automatioally supplied the

rhythm. I found myself re

peating—

" ' In your tower there's a pretty to-do ;

Bloudie Jaoke ;

In your tower there's a pretty to-do.

All the people of Shrewsbury

Playing old gooseberry

With your ohoioe bits of taste and

vertu.'

"Gradually, as my senses

oame baok to me, I began to

grasp what the Aghori was

saying. And then I got a

nasty shook For he wasn't

urging the mob to meroy, but

merely to utilise my vile body

aooording to his views. The

goddess apparently was hungry

for human saorifioe—long de

nied her; and he pleasantly

suggested that I filled the

r6le to perfeotion. His motion

was oarried unanimously. With

shouts of ' Chandragup ! Chan

dragup ! Throw him in, and

the Terrible One will answer,'

they hustled me to my feet,

and bundled me down the

gorge towards the shore.

" It was seven miles to Chan

dragup. More dead than alive,

I was half-dragged half-oarried

in the oentre of the mob. And

every now and then some one

would eatoh me a buffet to

speed me on my way, or spit

into my faoe at point-blank

range. But by this time I was

past worrying muoh aboutwhat

VOL. CCVIII.—NO. MCCLVII.

happened, and all hope was

pretty nearly gone.

"Then suddenly, in the sea

of faoes round me, I pioked

out one I knew. It was the

Speeohless Mystio's. He had

looked more dead than alive

when I had seen him at the

shrine, but now he was legging

it like a twe- year -old. In

faet, he was one of my most

energetio perseoutors, and it

was his persistent proddings

with his pilgrim's staff that

now drew my attention to

him.

"Then a most unexpeoted

thing happened. For, as he

bent right over me as though

to give me a partioularly

vioious poke, ts my utter

amazement I oaught a hasty

whisper in English, 'Watoh

me and try to keep your

head ; I am a friend.' Next

moment, it's true, he had

begun again to belabour me

with the best of them. Still,

his blows, I netioed, hadn't

mueh weight behind them.

So I began to have just one

faint ray of hope.

" We reaohed Chandragup at

last, standing oold, white, and

silent in the moonlight. The

paok had tailed out a bit, bat

the oheok up the slope olosed

them up again, and we reaohed

the top fairly well together.

And there on the slippery

brink they threw me down.

The Aghori still dominated the

prooeedings. With his ohain

he beat the others down the

slope, and he and I were left

alone beside the orater.

" Then began a weird danoe of

death. For round and round

the narrow slippery path the

D

"
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Aghori oapered in the moon

light ; while the orowd swayed

baok and forward on the slope

below and bayed in unison.

Leaping high in the air, he

would swing his ohain re

peatedly between his naked

thighs — meroilessly belabour

ing his own baok and loins in

his eotasy ; while the orowd

oalled on Kali by her hundred

names to hearken to them and

to vouohsafe a sign: 'Oh

Bloody Toothed One ! Answer

us. Oh Horrible One ! Heark

en unto us.' Naked and ash-

smeared, his antios oalled to

mind the leper's danoe in about

the best short story Kipling

ever wrote. For you remember

how the Silver Man danoed

naked with his shadow, while

Striokland was heating the

gun-barrels?1 . . .

" And all this time, by my

side, within a few inohes of

me, lay the oruel blaok surface

of the mud, momentarily at

rest. How long would it be

before I went down for ever in

its ohoking embraoe ?

"Then same a point where I

have never been quite olear

what happened. I suppose the

olimax had been reaohed and

the time for my star turn

had arrived. For there was a

sudden forward rush of the

orowd. But, at the same

moment, I heard a shriek

even above the din, and next

moment the mud was heaving

sluggishly. The Aghori had

disappeared beneath its sur

faoe. I had a vague impression

that some one had pushed him

from behind. But he may have

slipped—I oan't be oertain.

Anyway, in his plaoe, the

Speeohless Mystio was now

standing by my side.

"And that Aghori fairly

stirred up Chandragup, for he

had been quiet enough up till

then ; but new he gave us one

of your 'paroxysmal erup

tions ' with a vengeanoe.

First there was a heaving

and gulping, as if he had

swallowed something that

simply wouldn't agree with

him, and then all at onoe his

whole orater was aflame—for

all the world like a oolossal

Christmas pudding.

"The pilgrims had got their

answer. And they didn't seem

to like it. Baok they went to

the bottom of the hill; while

the Speeohless Mystio hauled

me after them—to a safe dis

tanoe. But he wasn't speeoh

less any longer. He talked to

them like a father—pointing

out to them the error of their

ways, and the punishment

that had befallen the Aghori.

It was a very ohastened

audienoe, with most of the

religion frightened out of it.

And, a few minutes later, as

the last flames were fliokering

out, we two found ourselves

alone.

" Then, as soon as the strain

was over, I realised how ab

solutely done I was, and there

and then on the side of the

voloano I fell asleep. But my

sleep seemed soaroely to have

lasted a moment before I found

myself being shaken baok to

oensoiousness ; and I woke to

find the Speeohless Mystio

1 "The Mark of the Beast."
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bending over me. Ismal, too,

had reappeared from some

where, and was standing at

the bottom of the slope hold

ing a eamel. Dawn was just

breaking, and it was bitterly

oold ; I was ohilled to the bone

and so stiff that to move was

torture. However, despite my

protests, I was promptly

bundied on to the oamel. Then

Ismal set off towards the shore

with the nose-rope in his hand.

" I was muoh too miserable to

question his movements. That

ride was a nightmare. A

baggage-oamel with a pack-

saddle is bad enough at the

best of times ; in my then state,

the tortures of the Inquisition

were as nothing to it. At

last, more dead than alive, I

rolled off at the doer of one of

the very huts that I had seen

on first landing, the huts of

the Iohthyophagoi.

" And in that hut I lived for

five days—slowly reoovering,

while I waited for a boat to

take me baek to Karaohi. My

host was a great strapping

fisherman oalled Billoo, and no

one eould have looked after me

better. In faot, I ran some

risk of being killed by kind

ness; for I was plied with

delioious soles of Billoo's oateh-

ing and with suooulent Makran

dates from Mrs Billoo's store-

eupboard, and oosseted with

broth of mountain-sheep fallen

to Ismal's jezail; while the

Speeohless Mystio massaged

my battered limbs as only an

Indian oan.

" And, lying on the hot dry

sand in the shadow of the

blanket - awning, while the

breeze blew oool throngh the

soreens of tamarisk, I first

learnt the inward history of

that heotie night.

" For I had many talks with

the Speeohless Mystio. His is

a profession in whioh it is

always war-time, and he has

been risking his life for the

last dozen years in as many

different oountries. In San

Franoisoe and in London, in

Geneva and in Japan, he has

oarried his life in his hand to

watoh the innermost oiroles of

the Indian anarohists. For he

is perhaps the leading Indian

agent of the C.I.D.1

" The War he spent in Berlin.

But no sooner did he get baok

to India for some well-earned

leave than he found himself

reoalled to headquarters in

oonneotion with the new

Bolshevik menaoe from Central

Asia. Well, as he figured it

out to me, in dealing with

Bolshevik propaganda yon

have two main objeots in

view—to stop as many agents

as possible from getting into

India, and to oatoh the rest

after they get there.

"As regards the first of

these objeots, the northern

passes of India are fairly easy

to watoh, and so are the

regular seaports. But just

look at the map and you will

see that Makran is a weak

point. For any ruffian oan

board a ooasting dhow, say in

the Persian Gulf, and land

unquestioned somewhere in

Makran. And, from there, it

is a matter of no great diffi

oulty to filter throngh over the

border into Sind, for the ad

1 Criminal Investigation Department of India.
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ministration of a oountry like

Southern Baluohistan is bound

to be pretty sketchy.

" Now suppose your Belshe-

vik agent has managed to reaoh

India. Where does the best

field for his labours lie?

Where better than at the

great oentres ef pilgrimage?

For at these religious fairs

thousands — in seme oases,

buadreds ef thousands— of

pilgrims oelleot from the four

oorners of India; so seed

sows there is sown broadcast.

And the pilgrims are then just

in the right frame of mind,

too, to be oarried away by the

pernioious dootrines of any

self-styled saint or reformer.

" So it was with these oon

siderations before his mind that

my friend was sent to Southern

Baluohistan, with orders to

keep a speoial watoh on Nani

Mai. He travelled to the

shrine in the disguise of an

asoetio, and there he found Stre-

wal Peter already in possession.

" The rest of the tale is briefly

told. My friend soon saw that

Strewal Peter was the very

man he was after. So he took

oare to pal up with him, and

to listen reverently to his teaoh

ings. When the pilgrims ar

rived, the work of propaganda

at onoe began. And in his

pose of Yogi, Strewal Peter

knew well hew to oombine

religious arguments with all

the subtle deotrines of the

Soviet—to kindle fanatioism

against British rule. But at

this stage mere murder was no

part of Peter's programme;

for he wanted his hearers to

go quietly to their homes—to

spread his teachings in pre

paration for The Day.

" But he made a mistake very

oommon with agitators. He

overrated his powers ef con

trol ever the foroes that he

was generating. And before

he realised it his leadership

was gene, and the Aghori

ruled the meb. So then Peter

deoided that the time had

oome for him to seek pastures

new; for he had no wish to

share in the limelight of an

untimely murder.

" 'But'—my friend remarked

—'do not fear; he will not

esoape us. For every peliee-

aud levy-post is warned. And

he has given me muoh useful

information, — suoh as the

names of their agents under

training at Tashkend and

Merv and Askabad, with the

routes they mean to follow.

Oh yes, we have dene very

well. But you, sir, you had an

unoommonly narrow shave.'

"With that verdiot I entirely

agree. And, if ever any one

asks me to visit Chandragup,

I shall think of the reply of

Sinan bin Selama, the Arab,

when appointed by the Ca

liph to oommand the Makran

Expeditionary Foree : ' Then

showest me the road to Makran

—but what a difference lies

between an order and its exe

oution ! I will never enter the

oountry, for its name alone

terrifies me.' He knew a thing

or two, did Sinan ; and Makran

has not altered greatly for the

better during the twelve hun

dred odd yean since his day."
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CURIOUS MISUNDERSTANDING WITH EEGAED TO THE

TEMPERANCE (SCOTLAND) ACT, 1913.

- BT LYDIA MILLER MACKAY.

Not long ago two simple

Soottish eleotors, having beea

deluged by leaflet! either advo

oating or denounoing Prohibi

tion in view of the Leoal Option

pell expeeted next November,

and having heard muoh talk

and many arguments in and out

and rennd abent the Temper-

anoe (Soetland) Aet, 1913, took

the extreme and, aa it would

now almost appear, the un

usual step of expending 2d. in

the purohase of a oopv of the

Aot, and reading it ever fer

themselves. To their amaze

ment they found that it had

nothing whatever to do with

Prohibition, and that, so far

from those who framed it

having apparently so extreme

a step in view, it seems to havo

been drawn up with the

oautien that has long been

assoeiated with our national

oharaoter.

I think it is O. E. Chester

ton who, in order to prove how

our senses may deoeive us

under the influenoe of a pre-

ooneeived idea, onoe wrote a

fantastio tale of an old gentle

man who was murdered on

the top flat of seme London

mansions. The murder, it was

proved by oiroumstantial evi

denoe, must have been oom

mitted and the body removed

within a few minutes of midday,

and the oase was the more

puzzling beoause the porter

and soveral other persons

swore stoutly that they had

watehed the door of the flats

during the whole of the time

in question, and that no human

being had gone in or out.

After a long period of be

wilderment, the mystery was

solved by some olever amateur

who oame to the assistanoe of

the law and dissevered that

the deed had been dene by the

postman. This supposedly

harmless offioial had oalled at

the usual hour, and, eontrary

to all preoedent, had taken

away the body of the old

gentleman with the mails in

his post-bag. So little, how

ever, had the witnesses assooi

ated the thonght of murder

with a postman, and so sure

had they unoensoiously been

that a pest-bag oeuld oentain

nothing more mysterious than

letters and newspapers, that

they had not even seen the

postman in this new and

uuexpeoted oharaoter.

Exaotly the oentrary seems

to have happened in oonneetion

with this Temperanee Aet. So

sure has the publio been that

it oontains Prohibition, that the

shadowy form of this gigantio

speotre has been seen flitting in

and out of pages where assur

edly it is not.

The other alternative one

dismisses hastily. It eannet

be that people write leaflets

and make speeohes about Aots

whioh they have not read!

r
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Experts here and there have,

doubtless, put the faots plainly,

but these faots seem, for the

most part, to have fallen on

unheeding ears. Let us, then,

rid our minds of all preeen-

oeived ideas, and see what the

Aot really oentains.

Words and names are often

so loosely applied as to befog

the imagination, and a defini

tion may olear the air.

Prohibition, as demonstrated

aoross the Atlantio, means that

the manufacture, sale, importa

tion, or distribution of alooholio

drink is entirely forbidden. The

wealthy olasses may still be

able to have wine on their

tables from oellars stooked

under the eld system, but no

one, from end to end of the

United States, oan now buy a

single glass of spirits without

putting himself into opposition

to the law.

"Under the " No - Lioense

Resolution" of the Soottish

Aot, on the ether hand, the

wholesale trade in liquor is

allowed to go on pretty muoh

as it did before, and hotels,

inns, and olabs will still be

allowed to sell alooholio liquors

to their guests, or to any one

taking a meal on their pre

mises. With a dootor's order

liquor may be bought at a

ohemist's ; restaurants may

provide spirits, wine, or ale

with meals, and the well-to-

do person need not be under

any apprehension that his

eellar will be interfered with ;

for, providing that he buys not

less than two gallons at a time,

his liberty to drink may even

degenerate into lioense, with

out any interferenoe from the

Aot. If, then, the No-Lioense

Resolution is not Prohibition,

what is it, and why has it

been the Nemesis of the

"Trade" and the hope of the

Temperanoe Party for the

last seven years? On what,

exaotly, are we asked to vote

in November?

We are to have three options

put before us. (Here are the

exact words of the ballet

paper.)

1. No Change Resolution.

(Means that the

powers and disoretion

of the lioensing oourt

shall remain unohanged.)

2. Limiting Resolution.

(Means that the num

ber of oertifioates for the

sale of exoisable liquors

shall be reduoed by one

quarter in aooordanoe

with the provisions of

the Aot.)

3. No-Lioense Resolution.

(Means that no oerti

fioate for the sale of ex

oisable liquors shall bo

granted exoept for inns,

hotels, or restaurants, in

speoial oases, in aooord

anoe with the previsions

of the Aot.)

With the first two options

we are not here oonoerned, but

as to the third, half the story

of the meaning of the Resolu

tion depends on the little word

"except," and the exoeptions

above mentioned seem to the

writer to olear our post-bag

from any suspicion of oon

taining the body of that

maoh-murdered old gentleman,

"Prohibition."

And now for the more

partioular meaning of the
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No - Lioense Resolution. If,

by a majority of 55 per

oenfc of the reoorded votes (not

less than 35 per oent of the

eleotors for the area having

voted in favour thereof) the

Resolution is oarried in any

area, the grooera' lioense and

the drinking bar go out of

existenoe. The oause of Tem-

peranoe reaps the enormous

benefit that this entails, for

the serious temptations to

seoret drinking offered by the

one, and the soandals of the

streets so largely oaused by

the other, are immediately

swept away.

This is not all, however. The

lioensing authorities, and, be it

noted, the same lioensing au

thorities as we have at present,

may in any area issue fresh

lioenses for inns or restaurants,

where, as in the Carlisle ex

periment, any one may have

beer, wine, or spirits with his

meals. It is true that the

premises of suoh a publio-house

or restaurant must be struo

turally adapted to the pro

vision of food; but the almost

sure result of the passing of

the No - Lioense Resolution

would be that a oertain num

ber of the publio-houses would,

in their own interests, alter

their premises so as to meet the

demands of the Aot, and that

these publio- houses would go

on with their business under

a new and reformed system

in May 1921, whan the Re

solution will oome into foroe.

Things would indeed work

out very mueh as they did in

the Carlisle area experiment;

and the "Trade," whioh, in

many instanoes, seems sinoerely

desirous of doing its work in

a better atmosphere, would be

given the opportunity of ful

filling the aspirations whioh

many of its members have

reoently expressed in regard

to reform.

And here an interesting

point may be noted. After

the expiration of the first

year of the new restaurant

lioense, the proprietor of what

we may oall the Reformed

Publio -house must satisfy the

lioensing authorities, through

the figures shown by the ex-

oise, that he has not made more

than two-fifths of his profits

from the sale of alooholio

liquors.1 This provision, whioh

seems to have been somewhat

overlooked so far, should work

out, it seems to us, in suoh a

way as to make the limita

tion most felt preoisely where

it is most needed. It sure

ly means that where the inn,

hotel, or restaurant makes

large profits through the provi

sion of lodgings, food, &o., this

enaotment will be little felt;

while in the lower distriots of

great oities for instanoe, where

the whole profit must be

made on those very meals

with whioh "drink" is pro

vided, there will be very real

restriotion. If any one wants

beer or spirits with his meal,

he may have it; but, on the

other hand, if he only wants

1 This two-fifth provision is only indireotly mentioned in the Aot. The reader

is referred to an older Aot, whioh gives this as the oondition of the renewal of the

restaurant-keeper's lioense.

Jt
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beer or spirits, with a bisouit

thrown in, it will have to be

rather an expensive bisouit.

It mast be admitted that

the No -Lioense Resolution is

far from perfeot. It gees too

far for some of us, and not

far enough for others. It is

not free from a suspioion of

olass legislation, although on

this head it may be noted

that the Independent Labour

Party has reoently, by a

majority, voted in its favour.

It removes drinking-bars and

grooers' lioenses without oom

pensation, and it is so hedged

about with "buts" and "ex

cepts" that it praotioally

leaves the situation in the

hands of the lioensing au

thorities — a body that has

not always been so whole

heartedly in favour of Tem-

peranoe as some of us would

desire.

With all its faults, how

ever, it is the only measure

of temperanoe reform now

before the oountry. An inter

esting artiole, whioh appeared

in the November number of

1 Maga,' advocated State

Purohase as an amendment

to the 1913 Aot. Sootland

did not, however, rise to this

idea, and although it is being

disoussed for England, there is

no suggestion of its being

offered to us Soots at present.

Neither does the oountry ap

pear to be ripe for Prohibition.

Whatever might have been the

oase in the early days of the

war, it seems oertain that

Sootland is not now inolined

to follow Amerioa's example.

Uightly or wrongly, she does

\ not wish to go "dry." Half

a loaf, however, is surely, in

the present instanoe, better

than no bread, and the

objeotions before mentioned

are not, after all, insuperable.

Sinee the Aot gives the whole

matter into the hands of the

eleotorate, the working man

will not vote for " No-Lioense "

unless he likes it. As a matter

of faot, when in 1887 a plebi

soite of the oity of Edinburgh

was taken en the subjeot of

Prohibition, the largest number

of votes for the closing of the

publio-house was reoorded in

the poorest part of the oity,

and the smallest in the West

End, where the miseries oon-

neoted with the present system

were known only to the

imagination. As to the hard

ship entailed by the publioan

and lioensed grooer, they, after

all, have had seven years of

warning and of plenty in

whioh to insure against loss;

the lioensed grooer, moreover,

loses only part of his trade,

and the publioan may recon

struct his .premises and turn

restaurant-keeper, To add to

this, the whole thing is in

the nature of an experiment,

and need only last for three

years, a refleotion whioh should

make an appeal to the oanny

Soot ; while, as a guide to

possibilities, it is interesting

to remember that Ontario

tried the same experiment

many years ago, and that

when, after three and a half

years, she had an oppor

tunity of going back to the

old oonditions, the demands

for Repeal were almost neg

ligible.

If, then, the Aot is a real
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compromise, why should net

•11 fair-minded members of tke

oommunity unite in supperting

it: Might not the "Trade"

itself oensider whether it is

ever likely to seonre better

terms then those offered to it

now?

Whether we like it er not,

we here henoeforth to reokon

with e dry America. What

tht effeot of the aotion of the

United States may be no one

oan exaotly tell for seme time

to oeme. Ten or fifteen yean

age the State of Kentuoky was

famed for its bine grass, its

maguifioent breed of hones,

and above all for its whisky.

It waa a very "wet" State

indeed. When it deoided on

leoal option, and the little

town of Riohmond in the

heart of it voted for total

prohibition, the dissentients

raised up their voioes in

horror, and the most gloomy

prophecies were made as to

the effeots of suoh a step.

Trade, it waa deolared, would

desert Biehmend altogether,

for labour would naturally

leave a town where no aloohol

was proourable for others olose

at hand, when it was to be had

as before. The nsult of the

experiment was as surprising

as it was remarkable. Within

a few years the trade of Bieh

mend had inereased to suoh

an extent that it was pointed

oat as a model of prosperity.

People flooked into the oity,

and whole streets of new

houses had to be ereoted.

Honey poured into the banks,

and the Corporation were able

to spend huge sums in im

provements, while orime so

diminished that] three polioe

men sufficed to deal with the

ill-doers.

Now, it is just possible that,

although in this oaae the ex

periment was on tee small a

scale to alter trade conditions

in the oeuntry generally, the

effeot of a "dry" and en

ormously prosperous Amerioa

upon the "wet" oeuntries of

the Old World may be so

great, that ten years henoe

the labouring and business

men of this oeuntry may, if

in the interval there is no

drastic reform of our drink

ing oustoms, themselves de

mand total prohibition as

their one means of eeonemio

self-defenoe. The No-License

olause may well be the last

bulwark of the "Trade"

against Total Prohibition.

Whatever our views on

Temperanee, we oannot afford

to faoe the social and in

dustrial problems that have

eeme on us as an aftermath

of the war with the old

ineubus of drink pressing

upon our shoulders.

Keen prohibitionists are apt

to talk as if it were the desire,

as well as the interest of the

"Trade," to have as drunken

a Sootland as possible; but

so far is this from being the

oase, that many brewers,

distillers, and retail traden

sincerely deplore excessive

drinking, and would fain lift

their business above the de

gradation associated with it.

In 1899 the majority report

on licensing, containing the

following striking statement,

was signed by eight leading

members of the "Trade":—
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" It is undeniable that a

gigantio evil remains to be

remedied, and hardly any

saorifioe would be too great

whioh would result in a

marked diminution of this

national degradation." The

point at issue between suoh

men and the teetotaller is

not drunkenness, but modera

tion. No right-minded man

wants excess. It is en

the methods by whioh to

attain sobriety that many of

us differ.

The prohibitionists, as well

as the "Trade," will have in

reality a good deal to give

up. After all, their dream

of making a nation sober by

Aot of Parliament is a fair

one, and net nearly so his

torioally impossible as many

people seem to think. In the

anoient world, Rorne, through

the firmest and most drastio

laws, praotised total prohibi

tion for a period of 500 years

of prosperity; while in regard

to one of the newest States

of the New World, Kansas,

the writer of the artiole in

' Blaokwood ' before referred

to says : " Kansas has 103

oeunties ; in 84 of these

oounties there are no paupers ;

in 35 there are no prisoners;

and in 87 there are no lunatios.

Her banks and barns are full

to overflowing. Some of the

oounties have had no oriminal

proseoutions for ten years, and

the death-rate is the lowest of

any nation on the earth."

Small wonder, perhaps, that

some of us, who have known

most nearly what Drink has

east us in the past, and the

needless suffering and whole

sale loss of life for whioh it

was responsible during the

war, should turn from suoh

a dream with reluetanoe and

regret.

Tet though all lovers of

their oountry are agreed on

the neoessity for reform, we

would point out that reform

will net oome automatioally

next November: unless the

electorate are suffioiently

awakened to the needs of the

situation to go to the polling-

booth and to reoord their votes,

we shall sink baok into pre

war oonditions. "He tres

passes upon his duty who

sleeps upon his watch, as

well as he that goes over to

the enemy."

Already, with the removal of

the war restrietions, oriminal

prosecutions and proseoutions

for oruelty to children have

gone up by leaps and bounds.

To return to our old drink

ing oustoms is unthinkable.

Liberty, temperanoe, self-oon

trol are the normal ideals of

our faith, and Prohibition is

itself a oompromise. Yet

liberty may beoome a mookery,

and suoh restriotions as are

offered by the No- Lioense

Resolution of the Temperanoe

Aot may give us baok mere

than they take away.

Among the early memories

of the present writer is that

of a dootor in a remote distriot

of the Highlands, who lest

his praotioe through drink.

He was a man of brilliant

parts, and being also some

thing of a sardoaio humourist,

it oocurred to him to make

up for the loss of his inoome

by taking inebriate patients.
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His advertisements to this end

met with marked snoeess, and

he soon had a little bevy of

paying guests. It was his

oustom to weloome eaoh new-

oomer into striotly teetotal sur

roundings, but in a week or

two, when the patient had

began to feel at home, the

dootor would remark genially

that it was time he was

learning to resist. He would

aooordingly order in large

quantities of the fiery spirit,

and he and his guests were in

thehabit offinishing this part of

the experiment under the table.

This makes an exoellent tale

of a somewhat grim hnmonr.

Yet the refleotion that, under

the present system, we are

dealing with the drink prob

lems of onr great oities in muoh

the same fashion might well

make us pause. In the "Royal

Mile " in the oity of Edinburgh,

between the Castle and Holy-

rood Palaoe, there are thirty-

nine publio-heuses and lioensed

premises. In the Grassmarket,

whioh is about the size of a

West End square, there are

eight. We are there training

the men and women of least

strength of will to resist!

In these days of 1920 there

are daily drifting by these

publio-houses, thousands of the

lads who fought and endured

for us in the agonies of the

great war. They are as yet

unemployed, and are rest

less, disappointed, disoonraged.

Strange if, as they are demob

ilised, we: oan weloome them

with nothing better than the

repeal of the "No -Treating

Order."

Daily, too, the problems of

the Labour World beoome mere

diffioult and more menaoing.

Opponents of the Aot would

soare as by a propaganda of

posters into the belief that wo

are arbitrarily olosing the doors

of the publio-houses, and by so

doing are making those prob

lems only more dangerous. But

the argument is not true to faot,

for this preoisely is what the

Aot does not do. On the oon

trary, it gives the keys of the

drinking-bars into the hands

of the people of the oountry,

so that they, if they will, may

olose these partioular doors for

themselves.

We believe that a large

seotion of the publio, when

they realise that this, and nob

Prohibition, is the meaning ef

the No-Lioense Resolution, will

gladly weloome the opportunity

of taking their individual part

in a reform that has never, in

all the history ef onr oountry,

been more urgently required

than it is now.
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VIGNETTES.

BY ELLA MACMAHON.

VI. FLYNN.

Official reoords would de

soribe him as "a person having

no fixed oeonpation." But, as a

matter of faot, his oooupations

andpre-ooeupations were mani

fold and various, while among

them there was one quite fixed

and immovable. That, alas,

was what has been poetioally

desoribed as the pursuit of the

vine! Not that Flynn knew

or oared muoh about the vine,

or its snooulent fruit, the

grape, exoept in so far as the

latter yielded liquid ; anything

liquid, he boasted, he oauld

drink, with the sole exoeption

of water.

That he oould net swallow.

"Ye'll understand me," he

would explain with ingenuous

gravity, " that it's net beoause

I'm the least objeotin' to it,

but beoause it turns me

stomaoh."

But it was to the golden

liquor distilled by the famous

firm of John Jameson that

Flynn's heart was olosely

bound; although he was no

bigot where whisky was oon

oerned, and, failing the greater,

would take of the lesser dis

tillers with oemplete broad-

mindedness.

During the interludes of his

fixed pursuit, he worked about

on people's plaoes. In harvest-

time, when autumn gardens

needed digging and autumn

leaves sweeping up, when the

plough was going over the

land, when the hay was mak

ing, when the " thrashers " and

the threshing-maohine were in

the yard—on all these oooa-

sions Flynn found oeoupation.

Withal he lived a somewhat

vagrant existenoe, even though

he dwelt in the house of his

mother, who was a widow,

and the mother of another

sen as well. This other,

Flynn's brother, was a oar-

penter, and a person of ster

ling respeotability. It was

said, indeed, that in his ex

treme youth Flynn's brother

"oould take a drop," but that

a "mission" had oonverted

him. Gossip added that he was

a pleasanter "fella" before that

than he had ever been sinoe.

Be this as it may, geniality

was oertainly not a marked

oharaoteristio of Flynn's

brother, nor did they dwell

together as brethren in that

unity extolled by the Psalmist.

In oompany with his brother,

Flynn had taken the pledge,

being ever willing to oblige ;

but the luok, as he himself

averred, being always "agin"

him, he had had the misfortune

to be oaught, net long after

his solemn renunoiation, with

the neok of a whisky -bottle

stioking out of his ooat pooket.

In spite of this damning evi

denoe, and the yet further

evidenee of the spirituous
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aroma exhaled by his breath,

he added falsehoed to his

broken pledge, in a solemn

asseveration to the priest in

question that the bottle oon

tained "nothing in the worrld

but a drop of holy water

borrowed out of the ohapel

for to oure the oough on his

mother's ohest."

Ingenious though this may

have been, it availed him

nothing, and henoeforth his

relations with the olergy be-

oame slightly strained.

Owing to eiroumstanees

never olearly explained, Flynn

got into the war. His brother

deolared that the poliee took

him when he was drunk, and

ha never knew another

ha'porth about it till he woke

up at the front ! This explana

tion, although displaying on

the faoo of it glaring improba

bilities, possibly oontained a

germ of truth. The faot re

mains that Flynn enlisted in a

servioe battalion of one of the

Irish regiments, and in due

oourse went forth with a oer-

taiu Irish Division to find him

self upon the strioken shore of

Gallipoli. He lived through

that hell to be taken prisoner

by the Turks, but not before

deeds of gallantry had won for

him the Distinguished Conduot

Medal. Some months after

the Armistice our Flynn re

turned to us, deoorated afore

said, and demobbed, and bear

ing npon him the marks of

honourable warfare in the

shape of what he desoribed

as "the hur-rt to the limb,"

otherwise fragments of shrap

nel in his right leg. During

the years whioh the looust of

war had eaten, his mother

had died. He oame baek to

the old home to find her ohair

empty, and not only her ohair

but her feather-bed empty like

wise. The brothers, still

baohelers, were not better

stable oompanions than of

yore. Indeed, a raging oenfliot

sprang up almost immediately

over the mother's feather-bed.

Flynn swore that from the

time of his earliest ohildhoed

his mother had promised to

leave him her feather - bed.

Feather-beds in Ireland are

domestio bequests of high

value, forming as they often

do the substantial part of a

girl's dowry, or an offering

meet frem a bridegroom to bis

bride. The late Mrs Flynn's

feather-bed was reokoned one

of the finest in the whole

barony. Possession being as

we are assured nine points of

the law, or if not, at any rate,

a distinot advantage, Flynn's

brother refused not only to

give Flynn the feather-bed,

but to allow him to sleep on

it. Feeling ran high, for there

were not wanting many who

supported Flynn's oontention

as against his brother, adding

that "all the world knew"

that Flynn had been hie

mother's favourite. For seme

time this interneoine strife,

after the manner of its kind,

found vent in verbal dispute

of inoessant and aorimonious

repetition. In spite of what

had gone before, Flynn had the

temerity to appeal to the parish

priest to support his elaim ;

but the reverend gentleman

seemed soaroely avid to arbi

trate. Moreover, Flynn's
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brother fell baok not merely

upon the right of possession

but upon the olaimant's

apostasy in fighting for the

Enemy of his oonntry — an

aoousatien whioh Flynn denied,

with many oaths.

"Give me me rights, give

me me mother's feather-bed,"

was his daily iteration.

"I'll not," was the diurnal

reply : " let ye go now and get

a feather-bed from the English

Gover-mint. 'Tie the lovely

one they enght to give ye

for fightin' the Germans for

them."

" Ah, don't be botherin' me.

Ye know well enough I never

fought the Germans, nor

wouldn't, for no one."

"Augh! An' who did ye

fight?"

"I've told ye till I'm siok

and tired of tellin' ye. I

fought the Turks, haythen

Turks ; 'faith ye'd fight them

yerself if ye seen them oomin'

at ye in blaok haythen hordes,

so ye would, for all yer so

oareful of yer ould yalla skin."

"Ah, ye may say what ye

like, ye have a dirty ould Eng

lish medal in yer poeket ! "

" I have not ; that's a lie

anyhow. There's no medal in

me poeket."

There was not. It was in

the pawnshop.

" I don't oare where it is :

ye had it, and ye got it, and

ye oan't deny ye got it ; an'

what did ye get it for if it

wasn't for "

" Ah, shut yer mouth ; sure

don't ye know very well

'twasn't my fault, I oouldn't

help gettin' it. Could I go

and lave poor Tim Dooley—

an' he powerless—with them

leppin' divils of Turks firing

on him ! Could I lave him to

be kilt dead, and poor Mary

his wife and their innooent

ohild oryin' their eyes out for

him, and them never to see a

sight of him again ! Sure that

was the whole of it all. Would

ye have me run away and lave

the poor good quiet Irishman

to be oonshumed entirely by

them— them— blaok oanni-

bals?"

"Ab, ye may talk, but ye

took their ould medal, say

what ye like."

" I took it ! Glory be to God,

and d'ye know anything in the

earthly worrld about th' Army !

Took it ! Bedad, when ye get

in there they don't ask ye if

ye'll ' take ' anything, they

give ye what they like, and

that's all about it. Give me

me mother's feather-bed, and

hould yer whisht, and stop

gabbin* of what ye know

nothin' about."

"Ye may go whistle for it,

I'm tellin' ye."

Thus it went on day in day

out, until the day when Flynn

ate his brother's dinner. The

dinner in question happened to

be a partioularly good one,

and had been speoially pre

pared for the brother on his

return from a long job some

distanoe away. He was late,

and Flynn, ooming in, pro

oeeded to wolf every bit of

it alone. The last savoury

mouthful was even yet in his

throat when he for whom it

had been destined arrived, and

oaught Flynn flagrante delioto.

Thereupon, as the newspapers

would express it, a soene of
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violenoe ensued. Tired, hungry,

and inoensed, Flynn's brother

ordered the oulprit out of the

house onoe and for all, and

weald listen to neither exouse

nor apology.

"If ye pat me out," said

Flynn at last, with all the

solemnity of utteranoe befit

ting a resolution so awful,

"I'll lay a Curse on yel"

But the brother was proof

even against this. "I'll ohanoe

the Curse," he retorted grimly :

"out ye pop."

And out Flynn popped. The

eviotion was aooompanied by

the usual dramatio aooessories.

For not only was Flynn thrown

out, but his personal belong

ings were thrown after him

in the approved method of

foreible ejeotment.

Eaoh artiole was the subjeot

of insult as it was flung into

the street. Finally, a pair of

khaki " slaoks " went hurtling

through the air, and with

them opprobrium reaohed its

olimax.

"Ga on now," roared Flynn's

brother, muoh to the joy of a

hasty assemblage of onlookers,

" and take yer blasted English

uniform to hell along with ye.

I'll not have it pollutin' me

honest house any longer."

And having thus aooom-

plished the purgation, he

slammed and bolted the door

of the honest house aforesaid,

to a murmur from the publio,

wherein sympathy for the

greater part, but some dis

agreement also, were distinotly

mingled.

Flynn slept that night in

a neighbour's barn with the

khaki slacks for a pillow.

The following day, as it hap

pened, was that upon whioh

the instalment of a grateful

oountry's pension beoame due

to him. Having drawn it, he

forthwith prooeeded, as might

be expeoted, to drown oare in

the golden bowl of John Jame

son. The immersion, however,

did not oause him to forget

his grievanoe, nor the string

of his tongue to be straitened.

On the oontrary, the noise of

his argumentation rent the

air, while he oeased not day

or night to revile those who,

he believed and deolared, had

entered into a nefarious oon-

spiraoy to defraud him.

Among the latter his whis

ky - fed imagination inoluded

the parish priest. That blame

less personage had indeed

aroused Flynn's worst suspi

oions by deolining to throw

the weight of his influenoe

either to one side or the other.

Inflamed by ardent spirits and

rankling suspioion, Flynn fol

lowed the unfortunate olerio

whenever he oaught sight of

him, and lifting up his voioe

beyond the bounds of deoorum,

gave utteranoe to disrepeot so

gross as to warrant the terse

desoription of his state given

by the village as that of—

"terrible mad."

Although the objeot of these

attentions wisely forbore to

notioe them, it beoame almost

a daily ooourrenee to see Flynn

pursuing his pastor, shouting

meanwhile at the top of his

voioe: "Give me baek me

mother's feather-bed, ye ould

bag of feathers. D'ye hear

what I'm sayin' to ye? Ah,

ye ould hypo-oret, ye ould bag
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of feathers ! Hew dare ye

keep me eat of me mother's

feather-bed?"

The Law, however, at length

overtook Flynn with its pro

verbially long arm. Ninety-

six hours in a plaee of detention

restored him to sobriety and

a sense of his situation. He

was bronght forth unresistingly

and plaoed before the judg

ment-seat—in other words, the

oourt of petty sessions pre

sided over by a benevolent

bevy of justioes of the peaoe.

Here, in due order, his oase

was oalled, and the enormity

of his effenee gravely detailed.

Flynn, new ealm, oonfronted

the "Binoh" with a deferen

tial and even obsequious air.

There was not one of its

osenpants for whom he had

not worked at some time or

other and in varied oapaoity.

They, for their part, knew him

qnite as well as he knew them.

In the end, asked by the ohair-

man what he had to say for

himself, and why he had in

sulted his olergyman and

broken the peaoe in a manner

so disgraoeful and unwarrant

able, he replied with ingratiat

ing oandour—

"Ter honour's worship, 'tis

an exthror-nary thing, but the

faet of the matter is, that

somehow or other, whenever

I do have a drop of drink in

me, it always turns to olerioal

abuse." The faoe of the

" Benoh " remained nnmoved

and oomposedly stern, never

theless for the fraotion of a

seoond a ripple of light seemed

to irradiate it with passing

humour.

The deoision went in Flynn's

favour. Taking into oonsidera

tion his previous oharaoter—in

reality his war servioe, but the

magistrates were too prudent

to say this openly—they dis

oharged him with a oaatioB.

He left the oourt aooordingly

a free man, exohanging smil

ing greetings with those sym

pathisers who hailed his release

with invitations to (liquid)

refreshment: These he deolined

with an inflexibility whioh

would have done justioe to a

Pussyfoot oandidate for a Pro

hibition Parliament.

Thenoeforward our Flynn

seemed lost to us. Rumour as

to his whereabouts varied ; one

report asserted he had fled his

native village, deolaring that

only in so doing eeuld he

avoid having his broken heart

still further laoerated by the

daily sight of those " that was

robbin' him an' his mother,

and she in her grave." An

other gave out that he had

re-enlisted, bat this gained

soanty oredenoe.

A little later the following

appeared in a London daily

paper :—

New Reign of Terror

in Ireland.

" A mysterious desoription

ef ontrage has just made its

appearanoe in remote parts of

the oountry. It takes the form

of kidnapping. A respeotable

oarpenter named Flynn was

torn out of his bed a night

or twe ago by a party of

masked and armed men, and

having been bound and gagged,

was oarried to a wood and

there deposited, quite naked,

save for his night-shirt. The
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unfortunate man, who, bo far

u ia known, had no personal

enemies in the distriot, must

inevitably have perished of

•old and exposure, but that by

sou extraordinary stroke of

good-fortune his brother hap

pened to be passing through

the wood at the time and oame

"pon the misoreants and their

notim before the former were

able to deoamp. "With great

intrepidity this man—who, we

understand, is an ex-soldier

and fought with muoh gal

lantry in the late war, in

whioh he was severely wounded,

winning the D.C.M.—attaoked

nis brother's assailants and

setually beat them off. He

then lost no time in summon

ing the polioe, and with their

•id oonveyed his brother baok

to his home, where he lies

•uffering from shook. The oo-

enrrenoe has oaused oonsider

able exoitement in the distriot.

It ia oenjeotured that the faot

that Flynn had his soldier

brother living with him

recently, inourred for him the

enmity of the looal branoh of

Sinn Fein, whioh is very strong

in this part of the oountry;

or it may have been one of

the usual raids in searoh of

arms, as the raiders—who, how

ever, oould find no weapons

of any sort—left the house in

muoh disorder. Some artioles

of furniture have been broken

or damaged, and some are

missing, notably a large feather

bed. . . . Interviewed by our

representative to - day, the

resouer, who is the D.C.M.

hero already mentioned, was

modestly retioent about his

own prowess, though there is

no doubt whatever that his

brother owes his life to his

brave intervention. As usual,

no arrests have been made. . . ."

When I next met our Flynn

I inquired for his brother,

who was reported to be still

"dawny," an adjeotive signi

fying weakness or tardy re

oovery.

"It was a queer business,"

I ventured. He looked at me

with very open gaze.

"It's the Curse workin',

that's what it is " : his aooents

were grave. "Ye oan never

defeat a Curse, an' annywan

that tries—God help them ! . . ."

VOL. CCVm.—NO. MCCLVH.
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THE DREAMERS.

' If you oan dream and not make dreams your master,

If you oan think, yet not make thought your aim."

—Kipling.

I. THE SUBALTERN.

"A SORT of glorified jump,

Manning, that's really all

it is."

The speaker, a tall, thin, sol

dierly-looking man, with sparse

grey hair and keen blue eyes,

fumbled in his pooket for a

matoh to relight the oheroot

whioh he had oarelessly allowed

to go ont in the heat of the dis-

oussion. An eminently prao-

tioal man, typioal of his years

and servioe, Colonel Smythe

had little use or sympathy for

dreamers, as he stigmatised

people like the subaltern op

posite to him, who, sprawling

at full length in the ruined

arohway, was watohing the

evolutions of a pair of white

vultures below them, drifting

steadily baokward and for

ward, level with the battle

ments.

They had driven out from

Delhi to look over the old ruins

to the south, and the evening

found them ensoonoed in a

oorner of the walls of Purana

Qila, as Humayon's Fort at

Indrapat is oalled looally,

while Patrioia Smythe man

oeuvred with the tea-basket.

"But, sir, the gliders have

been held in the air for over

twenty seoonda."

" Only owing to the momen

tum they started with. It's

just like a rifle bullet. If you

give enough way to any pro-

jeotile it will keep up a eertain

distanoe in the air. But that's

got no relation to bird's flight

at all."

"But surely it's the same

thing: a plane launohed into

the air, and gliding through it

just like a bird. If only one

oould keep up the momentum

by sorne means, one oould go

on indefinitely like the bird

does."

"Yes, but you oan't, and

never will be able to. Man

wasn't meant to fly, or he'd

have been made differently."

" I don't agree, sir : I think

he was meant to do everything

— in time; the question is,

how near we've got to the time

for flying. Personally, I think

we're just on it." He stopped

thoughtfully. " And when we

do stumble on it, it's going to

revolutionise things a bit."

" Pass me the teapot, please,

Mr Manning : the kettle's just

boiling."

The girl's olear voioe broke

in on the disoussion, and Man

ning, sitting np, pulled the tea-

basket towards him.

" Here you are, Miss Smythe;

I'm sorry for not assisting, I

was so busy arguing."

"Oh, you'll never oonvinoe

Dad. I've tried, and it's no

go. He's oertain men weren't

made for flight, and so that

settles it for good and all,
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You never dream dreams, do

you, Dad?"

"Lueky for yon I don't,

Pat. One wants some prao-

tioal brains in a family of hope

less dreamers like yon and

your mother."

"All the same, you wouldn't

like us if we didn't dream,

Dad : thiuk of Mum's beoom-

ing praotioal—Heavens ! "

She poured the boiling water

into the teapot and stirred it,

while Manning passed over

the milk and sugar—a slim

slip of a girl in a bisouit-

oolonred tussore frook, with

heavy ooils of auburn hair

gleaming under the shady brim

of the white panama splashed

with the vivid green of a silk

veil twisted round it.

Suoh a fresh dainty-looking

girl, with nioe, olear, honest,

hazel eyes and a rather ador

able mouth, thought Manning,

as he watohed her pouring out

the tea, sitting up in the shade

of the old stone arohway whioh

looked out through the thiok

ness of the walls on to the sun-

kissed panorama of dome and

minaret and yellow soil. A

oharming pioture, with the

light falling on faoe and

straight well -poised neok, a

shaft of sunlight from a orevioe

just oatohing the heavy jade

and gold earring.

She passed over a oup to

Manning and one to Colonel

Smythe, and helped herself to

a pieoe of oake.

"Why are you suoh an un

believing Jew, Daddy? Why

shouldn't men be beginning to

fly, as Mr Manning says they

are?"

"Beoause, my dear, it'a

theoretioally and praotioally

impossible. Man's not oon

struoted for it: he's meant to

move about on the earth."

" What about the sea ? He

manages to move about on and

under that all right, Dad."

"That's different: he's not

aoting against gravity there,

whereas to fly, exoept in some

form of balloon, he's got to

oounteraot gravity, and that's

the seoret he oan't find."

"How does the bird do it,

sir, anyway ? We know some

thing about it. He's got to

push himself through the air,

and the reaotion of the air

on the wings holds him up.

If we oan make wings and

push them through the air,

we ought to get the same

result."

" Too mnoh weight to oarry

in the first plaoe. The bird

weighs praotioally nothing at

all, and is speoially built for

flight — for movement in its

own element, the air."

"We oould build our flying-

maohines on the same lines."

"And then they'll break up

and drop you with a bump."

"All right, sir—you wait

and see. But I'll bet you any

thing you like that we shall

be flying within the next ten

years."

Manning sat up and passed

his oigarette-oase over. " Cigar

ette, Miss Smythe?" He lit

it for her, and then lighting

his own, asked—

"Who's for olimbing the

gate?"

"Not me, thanks, Manning,"

said Colonel Smythe; "I've

olimbed enough broken stairs

to-day."
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"Will you oome, Miss

Smythe ? " asked the subaltern,

turning to the girl.

"Yes, love to," she aaid,

"and Dad oan paok up the

tea things." She stood up

and brushed the orumbs and

dust from her frook.

"I utterly refuse to paok

up any tea things," replied

the Colonel, extending himself

luxuriously. "I shall lie here

in peaoe and oomfort with a

ohereot while you two young

idiots go and olimb impossible

stairs to get exaotly the same

view as I get here."

"It's mnoh better higher

up, sir."

"Well, I'll wait till your

flying - maohine is going,

thanks."

"Be a good girl, Pat, and

don't break your neok if you

oan help it," he added as she

stepped out into the sunlight

on to the broken old stoue

stairs leading to the upper

battlements, where the rose-

red gate -towers of oarved

stone stabbed the vivid blue

of the sky.

Manning followed the slim

figure that stepped so steadily

on the very edge of nothing,

until they reaohed the top of

the high gate- towers, where

two little stone "ohattri"

pavilions of oarved red granite,

still gay with inlay of blue

ind green tiling, lent an air

of dainty finish to the massive

strength of the gates rising in

double tier well over eighty

feet of sheer smooth-out ashlar,

topped with the warmer red

of old Moghul briok.

The girl olimbed into one

of them, and resting one

shapely arm on the red stone

where the gold braoelet glinted

vividly, pointed out over the

wide landsoape— tomb and

tower and ruined palaoe.

"Dreams of dead kings, Mr

Manning. Isn't it fasoinating ?

I wonder what the man who

built this fort thought when

he stood here and looked out.

Do you think he piotured this

lying ruined, and you and me

standing here, ' strangers with

in the gates '? "

" He must have had some dim

foresight, sinoe he had imagin

ation enough to design this

plaoe. But I suppose he said

to himself, ' It'll last my time,

and his, and theirs, and the

rest is with Allah.' "•

" Seven oities . . ." mur

mured the girl as her eyes

swept over the plain ..." and

now . . ."

"Tumbledown tombs and

orumbling arohes," said Man

ning, "but, whioh is eternal,

roses. I pioked that one at

Humayon's Gardens." He held

out a great, heavy-aoented,

yellow rose.

The girl took it and held it

to her nostrils. " How lovely !

Why do they always have

suoh topping flowers in those

old gardens ? "

'"I sometimes think that never blows

the rose so red

As where some buried Caesar bled,' "

quoted Manning. "Rose-petal

perfume of past grandeur.

No, it's for you," he said, aa

she offered it him baok.

"Oh, thanks awfully." She

pinned it into her dress with

an enamel broooh.

She pointed out in front.
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"Look at that vulture oom

ing down wind." The great

bird swept past them noise

lessly, and tnrning into the

wind, hovered over the battle

ments awhile and then swept

baok again.

"That's real flight, Miss

5 mythe, and you and I will

do it yet : do it soon now, too,

I think. We shall fly over

this very plaoe with its atmos

phere of dreams and lazy sun-

kissed hours."

"You do really believe it,

don't yen, Mr Manning? It's

not only to make Dad argue ? "

"Of oourse I do. TheWright s

have shown that it's possible,

and all we've got to do is to

make it really praotieable."

"And then what is there

left? We shall be like Alex

ander, with no more worlds to

oonquer."

"Not in reality. Man's

found out about one-millionth

of what there is to be found

out, and the disoovery of

another millionth won't finish

everything. But it's going to

revolutionise war when it does

oome."

The girl looked at him. "I

wish it oould revolutionise it

oat of existenoe," she said.

"I'm afraid it won't do that

yet," he replied gravely. " But

we're getting on pretty fast.

Think ! Three hundred years

ago Hamayon stood on this

very gate watohing his troops

marohing out, horse and foot

and elephants, all in olinking

olattering mail. You and I,

perhaps, will stand on this

gate and watoh the troops of

the future passing by, not

hone and foot and elephants,

but horse and foot and birds—

ohiefiy birds, great birds sweep

ing past, with the glint of

brass and steel over the

gleaming fabrio of their wings,

and the dull blue of maohine-

guns and pompoms. When

that oomes, the horse and foot

will begin to go and wars be

won in the air."

The voioe was full of enthu

siasm, and the speaker's faoe

held the far-off rapt look of

one who gazes from the high

hills over a new strange

oountry, yet one whioh seems

half familiar from being so

often visualised in the lonely

halts of the long upolimb.

The girl looked at him in

wonderment. What funny

things men were. Why did

they sometimes suddenly

wander out into the blue like

that, where you oouldn't fol

low them ? It was bad enough

now with "shows" and expe

ditions on whioh they vanished

periodioally. If they oould fly

off into the skies as well, poor

woman might give up trying

to hold them at all. Unless—

why not ?—she should go with

them, lend graoe and lightness

as well as lissom strength

to the great wings. Why

shouldn't a woman do as much

as a man in that line? Surely

if flight were to oome, woman

might olaim her equal right of

wings to soar above the duet

and haze into the higher

clearer level where legendary

has always held her sphere

to be.

• The thought fired her. Why

shouldn't she try the new road

with this dreamer ?

"Will you teaoh me some
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thing about it, Billy ? I'd love

to learn."

He oame back to earth with

a jump. It was very rarely

that she oalled him Billy.

"Rather" he stammered;

"but do you really want to

learn?"

He had learnt from bitter

experienoe to keep his hobby

to himself on most oooasions,

for it bored the majority of

people to tears.

"Honour bright, I'd love to.

I'm not fooling. I do really

want to understand all about

it."

So Manning launohed forth

with into the elemental faots

of the oambered wing and its

aotion in the air, its wonders

and its paradoxes, making his

subjeot live as only one who

loves it oan, while the great

white vultures and the ourved-

winged kites swam past on

motionless outstretohed wings,

with slow lazy turnings of

their heads, to look at the two

engrossed figures in the rose-

red pavilion, until Colonel

Smythe oame shouting up the

stairs to ask if they wanted

to spend the whole night

there.

As they went down the

broken steps the girl's head

was in a whirl with angles

of inoidenoe and relative speeds

and negative pressures ; but

the boy's head was also in a

whirl with just something else,

for "Parler de soi a oelle

qu'on aime, o'est presque parler

amour," and talking of flight

was to Manning praotiaally

"parler de soi," and—well—

Pat was—Pat.

II. THE DAWN OF REALISATION.

The squadron oommander

sat up and looked at his wrist-

watoh. " It's about time they

started over," he said.

" You've got a new roll of

films in, Pat, haven't you?

I'm very keen to have that

snap of a bus juat olearing

the gate."

"Yes, dear. I put one in

before we started. The light's

just right this evening, and if

they oome low down we ought

to get a first -olass pioture.

Do you remember when we sat

on the gate tower and talked

of possibilities, and you said

that one day we would look

out from here and see the

troops of the future—horse and

foot and birds?"

"I should think I do, Pat,

darling. I began to hope that

day." He olasped the oool

hand she laid on his shoulder

as she sat leaning against one

of the stone pillars of the

pavilion on the Sher Mandal

in Parana Qila. "And be

oause hope sprang up, I forth

with began to babble heotioally

about angles of inoidenoe and

oambers and oentres of pres

sure."

"One oan make love in

most languages and dialeots,

I think, dear. You used to

be really quite good at doing

it in a terminology of lift-

drift ratios, I remember," she

smiled reminisoently. "Any

way, it was good for me, sinoe
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it made me realise that if a

woman wishes to be a real

oompanion to a man instead

of a plaything for his leisure

moments, she's got to take an

interest in the things he's

working at, and a little under

standing is essential to in

terest. Then you'll get on

towards sex-equality and real

oompanionship. Like the

Brownings, for instance."

"Well, you've got it, Pat,

darling, haven't you ? There's

preoious little about night

that you don't understand.

You generally lead the way

now."

"No, I don't, dear, but I've

learnt to share your dreams

a bit, espeoially the great one.

Do you think we're tumbling

on the edge of things a little

now?"

Billy Manning sat up and

pointed to a kite wheeling

round over the Qila Kuhna

Mosque, the slow spirals bring

ing him past the Sher Mandal

every half- minute or so.

"Never a tremor of wing

exoept just the flexing and

twisting of the tips for balanoe

as one uses one's ailerons.

And yet he not only keeps in

horizontal Bight but olimbs

steadily. We know what his

wing is : the same oambered

'plane we use ourselves; we

know its aotion, and we know

that to seoure lift from the air

that wing must be driven

through it at a oertain mini

mum speed, a speed that you

and I have oaloulated out

dozens of times. We know

that if the relative speed drops

below that figure the lift will

fall and the bird must glide

down. There's nothing visible

driving him through the air—

he's stopped his engine so to

speak, no longer flapping his

wings—and yet he maintains

suffioient flying speed to go

on olimbing oontinuously and

oiroling by the half-hour. You

oan't assume that his original

momentum keeps him going,

beoause if you do you're

abolishing air resistanoe and

getting perpetual motion.

"Therefore, one oomes baok

always to the same oonolusion,

that some unknown foroe must

be driving him through the

air at a relative speed, high

enough to give him a margin

of lift and olimb."

"I know, dear : we've worked

it out dozens of times and

always oome baok to that.

But what? . . . what? . . .

what?"

"God only knows !" said

Billy. "He made the oambered

wing that we've oopied, and

He made the bird; and now

He's left us to find out, as He

always does. That's what we

were given brains for."

"Is it heat or is it light or

is it eleotrioity ? " said Pat

refleotively. " Some foroe pro-

duoed by the bird itself whioh

sends it forward ; some altera

tion in pressure front and

rear. I suppose we shall

stumble on it seme day."

"Some one . . . some

where . . . some day," said

Billy. "Perhaps you and I,

Pat—who knows ? It won't be

for laok of searohing." He

threw a stone at the kite as

it sailed by six feet away.

The bird oheoked, swerved,

and dived and zoomed baok
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into level flight again. "We'll

do that better than yon soon,

my friend," he said.

A faint, far-off, hamming

vibration of the air, felt rather

than heard, oansed them to

look up over the walls to

where, against the eau-de-nil

sky, three airoraft showed like

midges.

"There they are," said Pat,

getting to her feet and un

strapping the oamera. " ' Herse

and foot and . . . birds.' I

wonder if the dust of dead

kings is stirred?"

The aeroplanes drew nearer,

BE. 2a, prehistorio maohines

to Western eyes, but the last

word in flying for India.

They swung out on a oirole

to Humayon's tomb, and then

turning, bore down on Indra-

pat, looking like long thin

dragon - flies gleaming in the

sinking sun.

"I told Adam to oome low

over the South Gate," said Pat,

as she fooussed the oamera.

Adam Smythe was her oousin,

a keen lad fresh from home,

who had reoently been posted

to Billy's squadron. I thought

that would give us a real fas-

oinating photo, the wall and

gates of the oity of dead kings

and 'planing above them, the

living realisation of mankind's

eternal dream."

" It's a fine symbol, dear,

and it's good for mankind to

see its dreams realised some

times, even if only partly, lest

it lose heart altogether. Look

out; here he oomes."

The leading 'plane swooped

down to the gate, the pilot

pulling her up at the last

moment — olearing the gate

tower by bare inohes, it

seemed.

" Good lad," murmured Man

ning, who liked to see olean

well-judged work. "Got him,

Pat?"

"Nioely, thank you," she

replied, as she turned on the

film.

The whole amphitheatre of

the old walls seemed full of

sound as the maohines oiroled

low above them, and the steady

hum of the engines woke the

kites to remonstranoe as one

'plane even lower than the rest

swept past the Sher Mandal,

Pat waving baok in response

to the observer's rauoous greet

ing on the Klaxon.

She seoured another snap

of one that swept round over

the mosque, and a final one as

Adam Smythe, oart-wheeling

above the west gate, slid baok

over the river and then banked

left - handed towards Delhi

Fort, the other two close

behind.

"Well, Pat, there's some

display for the ghosts of the

old kings. I wonder if Baber

and Humayon and Akbar are

anywhere about at the mo

ment? I'm sure Akbar would

have been as keen as nuts to

see that display."

"Or Baber, who held that

no knowledge oould oome amiss

to a king," said Pat, dosing

the oamera.

"They were a sporting lot

anyway," remarked Billy, as

he seated himself on the edge

of the low oiroliDg wall. I

think these old buildings of

theirs always seem friendly

to people like you and me,

dreamers of dreams."
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He watohed the 'planes turn

wa•t towards the aerodrome

oot at New Cantonments, and

pointed to the white blur that

marks Imperial Delhi.

"The eighth oity," he said.

"I wonder if Qatb-ud-Din

Aybek gets up o' nights to

k°k at it from Mahrauli, or

Tnghlak Shah from his ruined

city, or Prithvi Raj from the

tumbled walls by the Qatb,

and how long they give it to

la•r.

'After me oometh a builder,

Tell him, I, too, have known.'

Myself I prefer this ; they

knew how to build in those

d*ys, and didn't infliot 'tem

porary' rubbish on one. I'll

tat the Lath will outlast the

eighth oity, as it's outlasted

the other seven."

A oar rumbled in under the

massive arohway, and a short

tat man got out and walked

np towards the Sher Mandal.

"Capt. Walker," said Pat.

"He said he might be out this

way te-night, so I told him to

look for us here."

He oame up the plinth and

waved to the Mannings.

"Come up and have drinks,"

ailed Pat. "You're too late

for tea."

"Ta muohly," he shouted,

*od vanished into the stair

case built in the thiokness of

the wall to emerge presently

•n the top.

"What's the stunting dis

play for? Some one going on

leave?"

"No ; only a speoial seanoe

"w the wife who wanted some

^legorioal photos of the old

walls with a bus over them.

Sort of ' bridge-the-oeiituries '

pioture."

Walker settled himself in

oomfort with a long peg and

lit a oheroot.

"Interesting leoture that of

yours last night, Major, but

I don't follow the part about

the birds when you said we're

not flying really, only making

a fiotitious imitation. Surely

the oases are not parallel.

The bird is a living thing in

its own element, and that

makes all the differenoe."

"But the faot of its being

the bird's element, as you oall

it, oan't alter the fundamental

laws of gravity, of aotion and

reaotion, of air pressure and

resistanoe. The faot still re

mains, that oertain olasses of

birds aohieve oontinuous soar

ing flight without any appar

ent expenditure of foroe ; where

as we, to do the same, have

to fit a huge engine and expend

thousands of foot-pounds of

energy. There must be some

thing we haven't found yet."

" And you and Mrs Manning

are going to find it? Well,

wish you luok; but I think

you're looking for the impos

sible. Besides, even if it does

exist and you find it, what will

it enable you to do that our

modern maohines oan't?"

"Save weight firstly — the

weight of the engine and

fuel; seoondly, make a reli

able maohine instead of an

unreliable one; and thirdly,

five us the silent aeroplane.

The next war is going to be

won in the air; and an abso

lutely reliable silent maohine

with no engine to go wrong

and the weight of the engine
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pat into armouring and arma

ment, is going to knook every

other kind of bus out of

sky. Aad then God help

oivil population of the Iobwp,

for they'll get it night and day

until they ohuok their hand

in ! Five hundred oonventions

won't atop it, now that every

one has realised that the old

idea of armies is dead—armies

as opposed to non-oombatants,

that is. Now and henoefor-

ward wara are going to be

the affair of the whole

nation."

Walker looked at him. "Go

it, Major. Fanoy enthusing

like that!"

Manning smiled. " Rather

diffusion of words to the

mouth, I'm afraid; but it's

my pet lunaoy, and the mem-

sahib shares it."

"But," put in Walker, "I

thought wars were going to

be off in the future. League

of Nations; eternal embrao-

ings, &o., &o."

"I think not, until we render

war so utterly terrible that no

nation will dare to make it.

When you exeoute the nation

that goes to war, as yon hang

the man who outs his neigh

bour's throat, methodioally and

inexorably, then war will go

out of fashion; and there, it

seems to me, that the per

feoted aeroplane is the obvious

instrument to suppress war.

If, for instanoe, on Germany

starting war in 1914, we had

been in a position to own the

skies and send over enough well-

equipped perfeot airoraft to blot

out methodioally the oountry

from the German border east

ward, mile after mile, hour

after hour, with explosive and

gas, the war would not have

lasted a week."

"I don't think that would

ever be possible. Whatever

one side tnrns out with in

the way of new frightfulness,

the other side is sure to find

a oounter. It is only the old

old story of the gun and the

armour."

"Yes, but it wants time to

find the oounter-measure. My

point is that, if some nation

finds out a revolutionising

seoret like that of trne flight,

and keeping it really seoret

get their blow in first witheut

a shadow of warning, the

other side will never reoover

in time to find a remedy."

" Well, I hope it won't oome

in my time. I prefer the old-

fashioned out-and-thruet type

of game with a oertain amount

of sport in it. Cold-blooded

elimination of the other bird

doesn't appeal to me. But to

oome baok to our muttons :

do you honestly believe there

is still some undisoovered foroe,

as yon made ont in your

leoture?"

"Every time. It'a the only

thing that explains an other

wise inexplioable phenome

non."

"Don't you think that per

haps it's a question of asoend

ing ourrents of air? I've

notioed kites and ravens soar

ing in the hills over re-en

trants, where the mist, driving

up, showed an unmistakable

upward wind."

" Yes, possibly in some oases

that is so. And oertainly kites

like hovering round a natural

breakwater where the wind
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must drive up, as yon oan see

any day over Delhi Fort walls.

But that doesn't explain the

birds you see olimbing up and

up, without ever a beat of

wing, in a hot dead oalm."

"Probably the heated air is

asoending and taking them up

although there is no wind

showing."

"All right in theory, but

hardly praotioable, beoause as

a rule the upward speed of the

air would nowhere near snffioe

to keep the bird in even

horizontal flight, assuming him

to be gliding with gravity as

his motive power, still less to

oarry him upward, even after

allowing for his head resistanoe

being far less than that of any

type of aeroplane yet built.

A very strong wind defleoted

sharply upwards, as by a high

wall, oould do it within a

limited area under favourable

oonditions, but you don't get

that where you see the birds

oiroling up on a still day in the

plains, for instanoe."

"Well, I don't understand

it, but I think you're on an

impossible quest myself. When

you oan make feathers and

flesh and blood you might find

it, always assuming that there

is anything to find, whioh,

mind you, I don't by any

means oonoede yet."

"Anyhow, it doesn't oost

anything, and it interests us

no end, and that's something

these days. Talking of in

terest, what about the pros-

peots of leave?"

"Fairish to good. Me for

Chamba and the little bears

next month. Three months of

the best, I hope. I'm bored to

death with taking Members of

Counoil for joy-rides, and talk

ing shop about 'oommeroial

aviation' to greasy profiteers

in the intervals of doing post

man. What are you two

going to do in the leave line?"

" Laze in a house-boat on the

Wular and then drift up to

Gandarbal, and after that trek

up beyond Sonamarg. Think

of the far snows, and the swirl

of ioe-water down the Sinde

valley!"

Pat stood up and looked

north - east over the plain,

where the rim of the sky was

rapidly darkening, the blue

deepening to indigo and dusky

purple as the radianoe died

out of the western sky. High

overhead a flight of oranes

barred the sky, ghostly in the

fading light.

"Time for home, isn't it, Mrs

Manning ? " said Walker. " It's

getting late and you're dining

with me before the show to

night."

"All right. Call up the

ooolie—will you, please?—for

the things," she replied me

ohanioally.

"What are yon looking at,

ohild?" asked Billy. Walker

was busy shouting to the ooolie

below.

" Nothing. Only wondering

what it was like, when they

stood here and looked out to

the north for the invader, year

after year, oentury after oen-

tury. Can't you pioture the

old-time sentries leaning on

their spears watohing, and the

wailing women on the walls

staring out into the dusk,

with the horizon stabbed by

the ever-nearing spears of
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yellow flame from burning

hut and byre as the terror

drew oloser ! The last frantio

efforts, the sorties, the final

oalminating horror of the

assault with the gateways

ohoked with dead and dying

as the stormers, drunk with

lust of blood, swept in in a

sourry of steel.

" And now we stand here

with half a world talking

of endless peaoe as though

men's passions had radioally

ohanged. But I think I oan

feel the dread still, out of the

north as ever—vast, formless,

menaoing."

She shivered slightly. " Stu

pid, aren't I, Billy, dear? Be

glad you're not a woman."

She turned and followed

Walker down the steep stone

steps. " Mind you don't imi

tate old Humayon, Captain

Walker, and take all the steps

in one," she said with a light

laugh. " Even Billy's un

known foroe wouldn't help

you then."

III. THE BLUE 'PLANES.

In the first light of the

dawn, two men were standing

on the aerodrome at New

Delhi. The elder of the two,

a man of medium height, with

blue eyes and grey moustaohe,

wore General's badges on his

Flying Corps kit. He limped

slightly when he walked, but

his faoe was keen and his bear

ing alert, and he was young-

looking for his rank.

He turned to the other man,

a subaltern, who was ruefully

surveying the aerodrome. It

seemed to have suffered oon

siderably, being methodioally

ploughed up with bomb-oraters

until there was barely a olear

fifty-yard run in any direotion.

Behind them a row of tempor

ary hangars appeared to have

shared the damage, two of them

being little more than twisted

girders and oharred timbers.

" Luoky we had that under

ground hangar ready last

night, Bob. I wonder they

didn't try this aerodrome be

fore."

" Hardly worth their while, I

suppose, sir. It's more amusing

to shoot us out of the skies

than wreoking our landing-

grounds. Aud both forms of

amusement are equally safe for

them, sinoe our maohines are,

if possible, as antediluvian as

our Arohies."

The subaltern's tone was

wrathfully despondent, and

with good reason. The unex

peoted war had found Indiawith

but a few squadrons of maohines,

intended only for work against

tribesmen, and utterly out

olassed by the enemy's air-

oraft, thanks to his new petrol

turbine- engines, whioh gave

twioe the power for weight

of any other nation's. The

enormous suooess of his oare

fully - guarded seoret had

probably been one of the

oontributing faotors to bis

sudden deolaration of war—a

war sought for the destruotion

of our oivilisation and all it

stands for.

New maohines were being
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rushed out from home, but

oould not be expeoted for

another ten days at the earliest,

even provided that the Canal

remained open. Conoentration

was oonsequently being ham

pered in every way, for the

Indian 'planes had been simply

swept out of the air, and all

day long, and every day, the

bridges and main railway

janotions were alive with

bursting bombs, and heavy

with drifting gas-olouds; while

at night the burning wreokage

of trains and dumps gave the

enemy 'planes the most useful

of guiding lights.

The enormously - inoreased

range of airoraft plaoed Delhi

within reaoh of the larger

maohines ; and being the

oapital and an important

railway oentre, the enemy

visited it regularly. During

the six days that operations

had lasted they only lost one

'plane, and that due more to

Arohie's luok than good judg

ment. The native population

had largely fled out into the

distriots where, as in plague-

time, the oountry - side was

soattered all over with little

enoampments wherein the fat

Delhi banias sat shivering,

while the blue 'planes oiroled

overhead, dropping an oooa

sional gas • bomb for the

pleasure of seeing an en-

oampment break 'up. The

people, however, had learnt

by now not to oome baok after

the bomb had burst, but to

wait until the evening winds

had oleared the haze where

the oontorted, blue-lipped re

mains lay.

" I'll just go over and ex-

plain things to the pioneers,

sir," oontinued the subaltern.

" They ought to get a short

run clear for you very soon

now. Lahore's not reported

sighting the beasts yet."

" I'll walk over too and have

a look at the ' Hawk,' " replied

the General.

At one oorner of the aero

drome a working party of

Madras pioneers were putting

the finishing touohes to a ramp

running down below ground,

evidently leading to some kind

of large dug-out. A camou

flage soreen just removed had

hitherto oonoealed the entranoe

from above. At the bottom of

the ramp two meohanios were

sliding baok steel doors whioh

revealed an eleotrioally-lighted

oonorete-walled shed.

General Manning walked

down and entered the shed,

leaving Bob Trevor in oon

sultation with the subaltern of

pioneers, who was supervising

the olearanoe of a run between

the bomb-oraters.

Inside the dug-out, or hangar

as it really was, stood a grey

biplane of an altogether new

type. It possessed no pro

peller, nor as far as oould be

seen any engine. The wings,

folded baok on either side,

were ridged on top from front

to baok with laminated plates

of a peouliar grey metal ; while

on the under side, let into

the featherweight metal skin

whioh, both on fuselage and

wings, replaoed the fabrio of

earlier models, ran row upon

row of transparent oelluloid

tubes enolosing metal fila

ments.

In some respeots the maohine
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approximated to a largish soout

type, but thanks to the laok of

propeller, the under - oarriage

was lower than usual. By

means of rather ingenious

looking levers the pilot oould

draw it up when in flight, so

that it olosed upward and for

ward into reoesses in the under

side of the fuselage, and resist

ance beoame praotioally nil.

The oentre seotion of the

fuselage oensisted of an

armoured oookpit of bullet

proof aero-steel, fitted with a

stream-lined oover whioh oould

be slid over the top at will,

olosing the oookpit entirely

exoept for a horizontal slit all

round for view. When olosed

the pilot was praotioally im

mune from dauger as regards

maohine-gun fire.

The oontrols were of the

oonventional type, and the

instruments normal, exoept

that the rev. oounter was re-

plaoed by a dial marked

" Power " and divided off into

a reading of pounds' pressure

per square foot. Enolosed in

the oookpit were a pair of

maohine-guns with belts set

with armour - pieroing, soft-

nosed, and inoendiary bullets

alternately. Between the

maohine - guns at the very

bottom of the fuselage was a

short- barrelled autematio gun,

firing a one-peund shell. The

extending praotiee of armour

ing the engine and tanks, and

the pilot's seat, in all exoept

the very lightest maohines,

had rendered imperative the

neoessity for some heavier

weapon than the rifle-oalibered

maohine-guns.

The teleaxial gear enabled

the gunner to aim his guns by

the aligning of a small sighting

telesoope so oonneoted with the

guns that they moved in ao-

oordanoe with its movements,

the axes of guns and telesoope

always remaining parallel.

Cheok - stops prevented the

telesoope from being moved

beyond the horizontal and

vertioal radius of aotion of the

guns.

The armament was so oali

brated that at fifty yards the

strike of the maohine - gun

bullets ooinoided exaotly with

the point of impaot of the

shells. The idea of thus oali

brating and oonneoting them

had been evolved by Trevor,

a gunnery enthusiast. The

intention was that the per-

oussion-shell should smash up

the light armouring, and the

aooompanying and following

flight of inoendiary ballets

passing through the holes

made would oomplete the

work. The armour - pieroing

bullets might also find weak

spots on lightly armoured

maohines, and the expanding

bullets were oalonlated to de

far more damage to struts and

oables than would the hardened

pointed ones.

The aotuating buttons of the

guns, with Bowden oonneotions,

lay on the joy-stiok just under

the pilot's fingers, so that

either all three or any in

dividual gun oould be brought

into aotion as desired.

The oookpit was fitted with

all the usual aooessories for

oomfort—raoks, eleotrio light

ing and heating gear, map-

roller oases, and so on.

Billy Manning stepped up
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to the maohine and spoke to

the flight - sergeant, who was

examining the instruments.

"Fully oharged, Jenkins?"

he asked.

** Fully, sir. Yon've six hours'

power without generating at

all, bat in this weather you'll

start generating as soon as

you leave the ground. She's

in beautiful trim, giving maxi

mum pressure."

A 'wireless messenger entered

with a signal pad, whioh he

handed to the General.

" Lahore report three enemy

'planes passed over five minutes

ago heading south. Frontier

also report heavy storms work

ing up, and snow likely in the

hills."

"Thank yen," said Billy,

initialling the pad. " Tell Mr

Trevor I'm running her out

now." He turned to the

flight-sergeant—

" Have her run out, Jenkins,

and I'll take her up. See that

all the guns are ready and the

spare belts in position. And

bring along my ooat and

gloves. It'll be oold high up."

He olimbed up the ramp out

of the dug - out, and walked

over to where his oar stood,

refleoting as he went on the

perversity of life in general.

If this war had only oome six

months later all would have

been well,— trials over, his

maohine adopted in general

use, with plenty of trained

pilots, instead of there being

only one maohine built, though

•there had been hastily begun.

Worse still, there were no

pilots, for besides Pat, Jenkins,

and himself, only two others

knew the seorofc, whioh natur-

ally had had to be kept very

olose in the experimental

stages. One was Welsh, the

head of the airoraft faotory at

Bombay, and the other was a

seleoted squadron oommander

whom Manning had sent home

to report to the Air Board and

arrange for material for India,

the wing metal being unpro

ourable looally. Manning him

self was to have followed in a

oouple of months.

But before the trials were

properly finished war had

broken out, and now the rail

ways were busy rushing every

available man and horse and

gun to the frontier.

He and Pat—mostly Pat, he

always said—had fonnd the

seoret at last, stumbled on it,

as they always said they would,

and hit on the absurdly im

possible faot that the baok

pressure generated by the wing

of a soaring bird under oertain

oonditions of light oauses the

forward reaotion of the whole

wings, and oonsequently pro

duoes the neoessary lift.

Then followed the years of

patient researoh before they

and Welsh of the Airoraft

Faotory evolved a oombination

of metals and ohemioals whioh

would produoe the same result.

Just two years ago they had

found it, and made the first

model. He oould see Pat now,

as with bated breath she

launohed it on the aerodrome.

It dropped, and failure seemed

oertain, when it fluttered,

steadied into horizontal flight,

and then banking to the set

of the rudder Pat had given

it, oiroled round and round,

trailing a long line of hairlike
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silk whioh they had attaohed

for reoapture if neoessary.

But the little model wouldn't

fly at night, and they had to

seek some means of produoing

an artificial light aotion so as

to be independent of atmos-

pherio oonditions. It was Pat

who proved that eleotrioity ap

plied properly to the artifioial

nervures of the wings gave

the same result as light; but

it was Welsh who had devised

a storage plant light enongh

to be of praotioal value.

Now the first maobine was

ready and had been flown,

Manning himself bringing her

up from Bombay with a dum

my propeller run by eleotrioity

fitted on for the oooasion. She

had done all they asked of her

and more, showing undreamed

of possibilities, and to-day

Billy was taking her up to

see if she oould drive down

the enemy 'planes as they had

driven down the antiquated

maohines opposed to them.

He had settled it the night

before. It was not his plaoe

to go out sorapping on his lone

some, but the " Grey Hawk "

was the only maohine that

stood a ohanoe, and he was

the only man who oould fly

her. He oould send up other

maohines as well, the few he

had left, but they would only

get downed to no purpose, and

their slow speed would tie

him down. Better save them

for night-work, where in the

darkness they might be less

at a disadvantage, and superior

skill and grit make up for

meohanioal failing. Also there

was a distinot shortage of

pilots, and Billy's faoe grew

grim as he thought of the men

he had lost, shot down without

a ohanoe. He had the gift of

making friends of the men

who served under him, and

every loss had been a personal

one.

Last but not least, his best

flight oommander, young Saun

ders, lay a still, white, unoom

plaining mass of bandages in

the big hospital, and the

"Babe," Billy's daughter, had

only been engaged to him a

fortnight. He would be luoky

to live, still luokier if he ever

walked again : the dootors had

told the General privately the

night before, when he had

driven round with the "Babe,"

a little, white, tearless, pathetio

slip of a girl, dark-eyed from

three nights without sleep.

Luokily he had been shot down

olose to home, and his observer,

a sergeant of exoeptional oool-

ness, though wounded himself,

had brought the maohine, half

the engine olean blown away

from a direot hit with a small

shell from one of the big blue

'planes, down in unoertain

giddy spirals, and landed her,

or rather orashed her gently,

just as a smouldering longeron

burst into flame near the

leaking petrol tanks.

" The filthy swine," muttered

Billy. It was so utterly un

neoessary and uuprovoked,

suoh typioal war of the kind

we thought we'd finished with

in 1919—the inevitable war

bred by a materialistio people,

with their foul teeming breed

ing-grounds, their shibboleth

of the " earth to the strong "—

i.e., to the bestial unrestrained

mob ; its worship of mere num
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bers as the be-all and end-all

of a nation, its glorifioation of

the State at the expense of the

individual family.

Pat Manning, sitting in the

oar, leant forward as he oame

ap. She was pale, and her

hands were very tightly olasped,

bat she spoke bravely.

"Any news, dear?"

"Yes. Three of the blue

beasts have passed Lahore,

ooming this way."

He got into the oar and lit

a oigarette. Pat's hand found

his under the rug. The ohauf-

fear was talking to a meohanio

some distanoe away.

" Yeu'll take her up now, I

suppose." The tone was a

statement, not a question.

Maoh as she loathed letting

him go, Pat was not the one

to stand in the way of what

she oonoeived to be her man's

duty; and this job was par

tioularly his or "theirs," as

she preferred to oall it. Had

it been a two-seater, she would

most oertainly have gone too,

if she oould have prevailed on

Billy to take her.

" Yea. They're just run

ning her out. It'll be her

first real work, and she oarries

enough, Heaven knows. If we

oan't stop them in a few days,

the whole of our oonoentration

will go west."

Pat tightened her hand on his.

"You've got the best of all

possible maohines—haven't you,

dearest? and you'll have me

with you, for we've put the

beat of us into her, you and

I together. But . . . you

won't take any unneoessary

riaks—promise."

She broke off a minute, and
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then pointed towards the

"Hawk's" hangar. "There

she is now. Doesn't she look

ripping ? "

The grey biplane had been

brought up the ramp, and

the riggers were bolting the

'planes into flying position.

The first rays of the sun

gilded the edges of the 'planes

where the metal blades turned

over in a sweeping ourve, and

lit up the stream - lined

silvered boss in front, whioh

terminated in a beautifully

modelled little hawk's head,

the " Babe's " design.

"Come along then, dear,

and give her your blessing

before we start." He got out

of the oar, and turning, held

out both hands to help Pat

out. She stepped down, a

slim, straight, girlish figure

still, despite the grey streaks

in the heavy hair.

They walked silently over

to where the flight - sergeant

had guided the maohine into

the best bit of level ground

he oould And, and the pioneer

working -party had oleared a

narrow traok running into

the wind. The subaltern was

talking to the sergeant, and

both saluted as the Mannings

oame up.

"Good morning, Mr Trevor.

Good morning, Jenkins," said

Pat. "It's luoky she oan

take off so quiokly, as they've

made suoh a mess of the

landing- ground. How is she

to-day, Jenkins ? "

" Beautiful, Mrs Manning.

You oan feel her like a live

thing under your hand."

"Well, oome along and let

me see for myself."

F
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She and Sergeant Jenkins

walked round to the other

side, and Pat elimbed up into

the oookpit, where she busied

herself testing oontrols and

generally overhauling things,

in olose oonfab with Jenkins

perohed on the wing, while

Billy and Trevor stood talk

ing a little way ©ff. Pat was

a person who always inspired

devotion, but she had no

more devout worshipper than

Jenkins, who oonsidered her

something almost more than

human ever sinoe she had

pulled his wife through a

bout of diphtheria.

A rigger oame up with

Billy'8 ooat and helped him on.

"Your oap.and goggles, sir,"

he said as he handed them to

the General.

"Thank you," said Billy, as

he slipped on the oap and gave

his forage -oap to the man.

"Put my gloves in the raok,

will you, please. It's ooldish

these days up high."

He turned to Trevor. "I

think it's time I started, Bob.

I want time to look around

and test her a bit. Keep on

the telephone all the time."

He stepped up to the ma

ohine. Pat got out on to the

wing, and he olimbed into the

oookpit and examined the guns

and belts, and settled himself

oomfortably. Then he began

trying the oontrols.

"They're all in order, dear.

I've tried them."

"So I guessed." He pointed

with a smile to the oontrol

lever. Knotted round below

the gun-buttons was a ootillion

favour, a little grey bird with

gaudy tinsel streamers.

"Not mine," she said. "It

was the ' Babe ' who made me

promise to put it there. It

was Jimmy's favour at the

New Year ball."

" Oh ! " There was a world

of understanding in Manning's

voioe as he fingered the tinsel

streamers,

"I've put things in the

raoks, dear,—ohooolate and

bisouits, and a flask. They're

on the right, and in the left"—

there was a slight oatoh in the

voioe—"you'll find dressings

and iodine."

"Shan't want them, dearest.

The blue birds will though,

probably, if they get time to

use them," replied Billy re

solutely.

Jenkins and Trevor were dis-

oreetly looking the other way.

"Good-bye, dear," said Pat, as

she leant over and kissed him

onoe. "Shoot straight."

She stepped down from her

peroh on the wing. Jenkins

oame to the front of the

maohine, and the men took up

their plaoes at the wing-tips.

" Holding 1 " oalled the

General.

" Holding, sir ! " replied the

sergeant, raising his arm.

" Contaot ! " oalled Billy, and

then pushed forward a small

lever on his left, that slid over

a brass-faoed dial.

The " Grey Hawk " began to

vibrate gently with a faint

whirring noise. The wings

rooked slightly, and little trails

and whirls of dust began to

danoe away behind, and the

men at the wing-tips felt them

strain against their hands.

The needle slid aoross the

faoe of the power meter as
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Billy pressed over the lever and

then palled it baok.

"Stand olearl" he shouted,

and the ohooks were palled

away from the wheels. He

waved baok the wing-tip men ;

Jenkins, with a last look

round, sainted and stood olear ;

and with a wave of his hand

to Trevor and Pat, Billy

pushed over the pressure lever.

The maohine quivered an in

stant, and then slipped forward,

noiselessly gathering way as

the air-speed dial-hand slid

round, " 20, 25, 30." The joy-

stiok oame baok at the very

edge, it seemed, of a bomb

orater, and she lifted into the

air like a soaring kite lifts over

a wall.

True flight this, felt Man

ning. No whirring propeller,

no olattering roaring engine

spitting oil, just the poetry of

motion in perfeot silenoe, save

for the faint whirring noise

the wings made, and only the

whip of the wind in your faoe

to show that you were moving.

He palled her up more, olimb-

ing straight towards the oity

with its domes and minarets

gleaming in the morning son.

The altimeter rose steadily,

3000, 4000, 5000—something

like 2000 feet a minute. He

orossed the walls at 7000 and

palled the stiok baok to see

how steeply she would olimb

before stalling.

He knew it would be a

pretty big angle, farther baok

than in any 'plane be had ever

seen, but this time praotioe

was in advanoe even of theory.

It was nearly 24 degrees up

ward inolination before he felt

the oontrol slaoken and the

stiok waver idly in his hand

as she slid baok on her tail.

He pulled baok the pressure

lever and let her go. She

hung in the air, hesitated on

a wing-tip, and then her nose

dipped and she shot down

wards, the stiok steadying in

his hand as she flattened out

automatioally to a gliding

angle that must have been

about one in fifteen.

He foroed her down onoe

more, pushing over the pres

sure lever as he dived. Then

he pulled her over in a series

of perfeot loops, finally sending

her down in a spinning nose

dive to well under the thousand

mark, when he flattened out

and started a steady olimb in

great sweeping spirals, for all

the world like the vnltnres he

passed at intervals.

Pat was right. He oertainly

had the best of all possible

maohines, the nearest thing to

a bird that man had yet flown.

Nothing else ought to be able

to stand up to him, not even

the big multiple-engined tri-

planes.

The buzz of the wireless

telephone-reoeiver, attaohed to

his oap, drew his attention, and

he slipped up the mouthpieoe

from the breast-pooket of his

ooat.

"Halloa—is that you, Tre

vor?" A feminine voioe oame

baok—

"No—me—Pat. How's she

going?"

" Beautifully ; but what are

you doing there ? No outsiders

allowed near the wireless . . ."

" I'm not an outsider—I'm

the inventor, or oo-inventor, if

yon prefer. I just told Mr
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Trevor I was ooming in, ' 6ms,'

so there. The ' Babe's ' rnng me

up here to tell me they're

operating on Jimmy now. It'll

be touoh and go, I'm afraid."

"Poor little Kiddy. Tell

her to keep smiling and be'll

pull through all right. I'm off

north now. Tell Trevor to

keep on the line all the time.

Good-bye, dear."

The "GreyHawk"was olimb-

ing steadily, and a glanoe at

the power - indioator showed

that she was running on

generated power direot with

out touohing the storage-plant.

The atmospherio oonditions

were perfeot—clear bright eky

and hot, although oooler every

minute now as they drew

nearer the 10,000 -feet mark.

Manning wanted to get well

up, over 15,000, before the

enemy arrived. They would

probably be flying pretty low,

oontemptuously low they had

been of late ; but he liked to be

on the safe side.

The growing oold made him

pull his gloves on, for he was

oursed with a bad oiroulation.

While doing so he sat up and

looked round the empty sky,

and then behind him to where

Delhi lay, a formless ant-heap

of houses fast fading into a

blur, as he set her head

towards Panipat, where in the

past Delhi's fate had been

settled more than onoe. Today

might settle it yet onoe more,

for if the " Hawk " failed, that

would be the end, sinoe another

uninterrupted week would

enable them to wreok the

oonoentration beyond hope of

redemption. Even now it was

pretty well delayed.

He thought of the tumbled

heap of wreoked girders and

broken piers that marked what

had been the Delhi Jumna

Bridge, its destruotion doubling

the strain of traffio on the

western lines.

He looked at his watoh.

They should be along shortly

now : the wind was in their

favour. He pressed the buttons

of the guns one after another,

and they stammered away

oheerfully.

Onoe more he strained his

eyes to the north. Surely

something this time, just a

speok on the horizon below

him. He steadied the maohine

and pulled out his glasses.

Yes, there they were, or rather

two of them, for the third was

nowhere to be seen. He oraned

out to try and looate her, but

without suooess. Perhaps she

had gone off on a speoial stunt.

As they drew nearer, he

studied them intently. They

showed up clearly in the field

of his large-aperture prism-

glasses, while with the sun

behind him and at just the

right angle, he was in all pro

bability invisible to them.

Big triplanes, pale blue all

over, save where on the upper

'planes a ourious red oonven

tional sign showed the nation

ality. Quite three times his

size, and probably very heavily

armed with guns fore and aft.

He oould hear now, faint and

far off, the hum of the big

multiple turbine-engines, grow

ing in intensity as they drew

nearer.

He slid forward the armoured

head-oover, although he would

far rather have taken his
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ohanoe with it open and kept

the better field of view. But he

oould afford no ohanoes to-day.

The blue 'planes drew oloser,

passing to westward and below

him. He swung the " Hawk "

round, and with full power on

dived on to the rear 'plane.

Noiseless, and dropping out

of the eye of the sun, it is

probable that the enemy did

not realise his presenoe until

he was within range. Certain,

it seemed but a bare seoond

from the time he saw through

his telesoopio sight the rear

gunner fling himself round

and bring his gun into aotion,

and then flop, an inert mass,

over the mounting, till, as

with all three guns going,

Manning swept diagonally

aoross the blue 'plane, raking

her from end to end, and saw

three shells burst one after

another on the armoured

fuselage just where he knew

the fuel tanks to be.

As he oart- wheeled round

right-handed to get behind

her again, he oaught a glimpse

of smoke and saw her nose

going down, while at the same

instant the splash of bullets

on his armour showed that

the other 'plane was taking a

hand in the game, and she

shot baok past him on a olimb-

ing turn.

But his paoe was too fast,

and as she swept ronnd again

to oatoh him he was two hun

dred feet above her, and olimb-

ing at nearly twioe her speed.

The first 'plane was well

alight now, thank goodness.

She was diving unsteadily

down, with great gouts of

blaok smoke streaming behind;

and as he watohed, Billy saw

her tilt over with one wing

flaming, and then luroh sioken-

ingly downward.

" One up," he muttered, and

dived towards No. 2, who

pulled up to meet him, letting

drive with an automatio from

above the top 'plane as she

oame. The angle was too

steep to bring her heavier

guns into aotion without stall

ing, and the pilot evidently

feared to lose height against

this new maohine that oould

olimb so fast.

Billy swooped straight for

her, and as he swerved off at

the last possible fraotion of a

seoond into a vertioal bank,

he saw the man in the forward

oookpit hanging out helplessly

over the side. He pulled up

the "Hawk" at that marvellous

olimbing angle of hers, and

she shot up like a partridge

towering, and hung again above

the enemy 'plane.

A third dive brought him

several more bullets olattering

on his armour, and one splin

tering on the edge of the vision-

slit ripped open his oheek ; but

he had a perfeot position as

he dropped from straight be

hind, spraying the blue beast

from tail to nose, and suddenly

found her drop out of his sight

as he looped over almost on

top of her wings.

"Good-bye-ee, I think," he

said, pulling out. The blue

biplane was spiralling down,

apparently hopelessly out of

oontrol. He wiped the blood

from his faoe and followed.

She didn't seem to have muoh

kiok left, and the near engine

had stopped. Drawing oloser,
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he let her have it onoe more

as olose as he oould get, and

again saw the burst of shells

on the fuselage as he slid past

without drawing any answer.

The pilot seemed to have

vanished —probably slipped,

dead or unoonsoious, from his

seat. Billy watohed her down-

spinning in aimless erratio

oiroles until she orashed just

outside a village.

He oiroled slowly round for

a minute or two, fingers on

gun - buttons, but nothing

moved in the wreokage. Then

sliding baok the armoured

head-oover, he olimbed again

to see if the third enemy 'plane

was anywhere in sight. The

sky, however, seemed abso

lutely empty, so he turned

Delhiward, oalling up as he

did so on the wireless tele

phone.

"That you, sir?" oame the

anxious voioe of Trevor at

Delhi. "What luok?"

"Found two, and pushed

'em down, but number three's

missing. Ask Lahore if they've

any further news. And tell

my wife the maohine is per-

feot, will you."

He oiroled high above the

ridge until the telephone

started again.

"Lahore report that one

turned baok after bombing

Ferozepur. They think she's

having engine trouble, and are

hoping to hear of her ooming

down en route. Hill with the

only 'plane at Ferozy has gone

after her, and if her engines

are really giving trouble, he

might stand some ohanoe."

"Hope he downs her. All

three down would give the

swine something to think

about."

"Frontier report very heavy

storms and snow in the hills,

sir. Probably no more will

oome over to-day."

"Itight-oh; then I'll oome

down."

Billy switohed off and

dropped her nose, and with

her wonderful, bird -like, flat-

gliding angle she spiralled

down. He slipped off his

gloves. The aerodrome drew

nearer, and as he oiroled in

and turned up wind for the

ran in, he oaught sight of Pat

standing near the wireless.

With hardly a tremor the

" Grey Hawk " touohed ground,

and as she did so he altered

the wing inoidenee and brought

her up all standing in thirty

yards. He mopped his faoe

and did his best to olean his

fur oollar for Pat's sake. Faoe

wounds seem to bleed suoh

a lot.

She found him thus engaged,

and apologising for not having

used the dressings. "Forgot

all about them, dear; I was

so busy thinking about the

'Hawk' and all she oould do,

and it's only a deepish soratoh

really. How's Jimmy?" he

said, as she fussed over him

with lint and iodine.

"They've finished now, and

Colonel Williams is far more

hopeful. I rang him up and

asked. They say he has really

a good ohanoe now of getting

over it."

"Thank God ! We'll both

go round this evening." He

lit a oigarette as Pat finished

with the bandage. "You've

made me feel as if I really
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was wounded," he said ruefully

as the iodine livened up.

Trevor oame up full of oon

gratulations and hungry for

details. He showed the General

a oode wire from Welsh at

Bombay announoing the de-

spatoh of two oompleted Hawks,

aooompanied by some of the

meohanios he had been speoi

ally training. Also, best of

all, the wire stated that the

two pilots he sent with them

had flown the maohines after

four hours' instruotion; and

though, of oourse, further prao-

tioe would be required, they

ought to be perfeotly at home

in them in a oouple of days.

"That means arrival to

night," said Billy. " Good old

Welsh. Tell Parker te have

everything ready, and the

workshops should have them

in flying trim by the morning,

87

if we're left in peaee. Thank

Heaven for the storms up

north. I'm off for a bite of

breakfast now, and, I suppose,

a visit to the hospital en route.

I'll give you a lesson in hand

ling the 'Hawk' afterwards."

He olimbed out of the

maohine, and leaving Jenkins

to run her in, walked over to

the oar with Pat.

"So the dream has oome

true after all, dear, hasn't it?

Do you know, I was dreaming

all the way baok of what the

future might hold now that

we've found it, and what utter

horrors it would have meant

for the world if the others had

found it Erst."

She slipped her arm in his

and looked at him tenderly.

"Trust you for dreaming,

darling—always—always."

Ganpat.

r
*

i
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A SECRET SURVEY.

BY REAR-ADMIRAL BOYLE SOMERVILLE, C.M.G.

II.

BusniRE is a town situated

at about eighty miles south

ward from the head of the

Gulf, whose original raiion

cCUre was, no doubt, its har

bour. This reason still exists,

but not for modern vessels, as

it is far too shallow for any

thing exoept dhows. Regarded

with the tourist's eye, it has

all the appaaranoe of a large

and exoellent bay of tranquil

water; but when the navigator

produoes a ohart, it is seen

from the soundings that a

steamer of ordinary draught

would have to anohor between

three and four miles from the

town, and quite outside the

proteoting shores of the bay

itself. The plaoe was a fishing

village for 1200 happy uure

garded years, until 1750, when

it was ohosen by the Shah to

be the Portsmouth of Persia.

This pre-eminenoe persists ; and

when we arrived there in the

Sphinx we found the entire

Persian Navy anohored in its

prinoipal home port. This

was H.I.P.M.S. Peraepolia,

a guuboat of the most ex

treme antiquity. We gazed

on her with the respeot due to

age and infirmity, and then

exohanged with her oommand

ing officer the proper pompous

naval visits, in the best modern

style, "the nsnal oompli

ments " being paid on either

side, in superfine Dartmouth

Frenoh and its Teheran equi

valent.

The land around the harbour

is, for twenty miles, a low flat

plain. At its oonfines, the

great rampart of mountains

suddenly springs up, on whose

top is the real Persia, 3000

feet and more above the sea,

stretohing all the way to the

Caspian. The hot little town

of Bushire, tightly squeezed

within its white wall at the

tip of a point of land whioh

projeots into the bay, is sur

rounded on three sides by

the water. All the foreign oon

sulates, and even the heuse of

the Persian Governor, are left

panting outside the wall, on

the soorohing plain. In 1856

we had a little war with Persia,

during whioh Bushire surren

dered to our foroes, and re

mained in our oooupation for

some months. Sinoe then, we

have retained not only a oon

sulate at the town, but also a

Politioal Resident, whose Resi

denoy is at Rishire, six miles

away.

The drive there, to report

our prooeedings to date, was

an interesting experienoe. It

was undertaken in a vehiole

whose only living oounterpart,

probably, is to be found in

Napoleon's oarriage at Madame

Tussaud's Exhibition. The

ropes with whioh, like St

Paul's ship, it was bound to

gether, front to rear, fortu

nately held during the drive.

As we hopped over the Alpine

oorrugatious of the hard-baked
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traok, Kemp and I had grave grateful for anything as for

fears of being left behind on the night spent under that

it, in the stuffy after-part of great roof—as wide as it was

the ohariot, when, as seemed hospitable,

inevitable, the narrow ourving

isthmus whioh oonneoted us A oouple of days later we

with the front wheels, ooaoh- left, to resume my running

man's box, and horses, should survey of the Persian ooast.

at length yield to foroe majeure. For thirty miles to the south-

We drove thus, in deep trepi- ward of Bushire is a wide and

dation, past the British Con- featureless plain, whose every

sulate, the Turkish, and the indentation and khor was

Russian ; then past the Frenoh well known, and quite un-

and Dutoh Consulates, amio- neoessary to re-survey. From

ably oonjoined ; past the Imam- that point onward, the flat

zada Mosque, oonspiouous on land bordering the sea is but

its little hill, and oame at last, a narrow strip—a mere foot-

with the two parts of our ooaoh step between the water and

still wonderfully undivoroed, the great ranges of barren

to the British Residenoy. The 5000 - feet mountains, whioh

oeuntry on eaoh side of the stand behind it as a wall

road was already, by the end for 300 miles to the south-

of May, a brown desert. The ward. Somewhere along this

orops, green six weeks earlier, oramped seaboard there might

were all harvested, and nothing —but very improbably—exist

was now alive but a few late some unknown oraok, or even

trees, blossoming in feverish some bay; and as the water

haste before the rapidly advano- was deep, the ooast oould be

ing summer should overtake approaohed suffioiently olosely

and shrivel them; oasting the to investigate it oomfortably

flowers and leaves of to-day, and with oertainty,

to-morrow into its oven. To the British eye, aoous-

The Residenoy is an immense tomed to a oool grey heaven

building, all pillars and roof, and a green and fruitful earth,

like a vast hay- barn. The the view of the naked ribs of

rooms in it are merely spaoes the brown mountains, roast-

soreened off amidst the pillars ing under the furious furnaoe

and made mosquito-proof. Its of the Persian sky, raised an

ooolness and amplitude were unoeasing pity for those oon-

absolute heaven, by oontrast demned to live in this Earthly

with the oramped, sweat- Hell. There seemed to be

box oabins of a ship, — even quite a large number of

of a ship expressly designed suoh unfortunates. Every-

for hot weather, suoh as the where along the dismal ooast-

Sphinx. line, village suooeeded village,

It takes a sailor really to tiny, anoient, fringed with

appreoiate the "blessings of date-palms, and surmounted,

the land," for the enjoyment usually, by towers of strength

of whioh he prays daily; and against the enemy, whether

seldom have I been so truly sea -pirate or robber of the
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mountains. Desert lay be

tween eaoh plaoe of settled

abode; desert mountains, of

drear and monstrous outline,

lay behind them; the green

desert of the sea mourned in

front of them, whitening as it

broke over nameless rook and

shoal. The most ambitious

Power oould not but pause

before oommitting its fortunes

and its ohildren to the arms of

this Molooh land, to wither

miserably in the brazen heat

of its arid wastes.

Our first stopping - plaoe,

ninety miles southward from

Bashire, was named Ras-al-

Mutaf. There is here a flat

point of land, with its end

ourving round in a long sandy

shoal, between whioh and the

shore there is a spaoe of moder

ately proteoted water. Here

we anohored, with the double

intention of making suoh sur

vey as should show whether

this uninviting anohorage,

with its neighbouring vil

lage, oould ever be sophisti

oated into a naval and oom-

meroial port ; and also to clear

up several doubts that existed

as to its geographioal position,

as to the oorreotnesa ef the

oharted soundings, and as to

other reported details oonoern-

ing it. Our intentions were

frustrated. The long-pending

Sham.il eame down on us,

in a burst, out of the blaz

ing north - west. A hurri-

oane of flame, almost, is this

terrible wind. As it strikes

you, you seem to be passing

the door of an open furnaoe:

you gasp with heat and as

tonishment. It sweeps along

the shore in a deep - brown

oloud of flying dust and grit.

The date-palms, the only liv

ing things that rejoioe before

it, bend, tossing their tough

green fronds and load of

ripening fruit. The sky and

the land disappear in a hot

murk ; mankind, too, disap

pears into dug-outs in the

ground, shaded by boughs,

while it passes over. There

is nothing hid from the heat

thereof. Between the gusts

you may still see the slow

oamels, sloping southward

along the oeast road, burdened,

strung out, sterns to the

wind, disdainful even of the

Sham.il, without haste, with

out rest. Surveying work

beoomes impossible. There is

no sun or star visible by whioh

to find latitude and longitude.

No feature remains, whether

ef mountain summit or of

ooastal rsok, that is not either

blurred, or else quite invisible

in the brown haze; and the

fieroe wind raises so big a

sea, with white-orested waves,

that boat-work and sounding

are out of the question. For

three detestable days and

nights the Shamal blew

fieroely, and still we watohed

and waited. At last, on the

fourth day, it moderated suffi

oiently for us to deoide that

the plaoe was useless as a

harbour, both from its depths

and from the faot that there

was no proteotion from the

wind.

Jane had opened upon us

when we oontinued the "run

ning survey " to the south

ward. It is not possible to

desoribe the method by whioh

suoh a survey is made, without

beooming either unintelligible

or else desperately boring.
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The underlying prinoiple is a

simple one—the results pro-

daoed are a mere pioneering

sketch ; bnt, for all that, in

praotice, it is oertainly the

most diffioult method that

exists for the oharting of a

ooast ; and it needs long ex

perienoe to produoe good

results. When one has five

or six assistants, all experts,

as in a regularly oommissioned

surveying vessel, it is, even

then, work requiring the

olosest oare and applioation,

and is a most exhausting per

formanoe for everybody oon

oerned. A single day ef it

rednoes body, brains, and eyes

to the merest pulp. At a

distanoe of seventeen years, it

still requires no reminder from

my journal of that running

survey of the Persian ooast te

bring back te me the aohing

memory of the task. Instead

of six skilled assistants, I had

bat two—the oaptain of the

Sphinx and the navigating

offioer — neither of whom,

naturally, had ever undertaken

anything of the sort before.

Fortunately, both of them

tamed out to be most helpful,

not to say devoted. Without

them, in faot, the work would

have been impossible, and I

should have oollapsed, blinded

by that blinding light, oooked

in that terrifio heat, while, day

after day, as we steamed past

it, the austere khaki ooast

unfolded itself ahead endlessly,

and disappeared astern. Be

hind us stormed the Shamal,

now settled down into its

usual "seventy days" of

summer life, when it blows

continuously, often blotting

out, in a sudden whirl of dust,

the "prominent objeot " on the

ooast-line, on a bearing of

whioh I was depending to fix

that part of the shore, and

rendering my work of no avail.

It was a most exasperating

survey, but it had to be done.

There was no other method

by whioh doubt might be set

at rest regarding the possible

existenoe of an unoharted bay

or harbour along the ooast.

For oneself, seeing might be

believing; but, in order to

persuade a doubting Admir

alty who had not seen, it was

neoessary to produoe on paper,

not merely a written report

stating that there was no suoh

harbour, but also an aotual

plotted survey of the ooast,

together with the angles and

observations on whioh it was

based, to show that the truth

was in you ! Little—already

known — harbours and tiny

notohes we passed, and in some

we anohored and took sound

ings, while Kemp went ashore

to pay a polite visit to the

looal Sheikh, as " eye-wash "

against our real aotivities.

It was one ef his duties te pay

suoh visits from time to time ;

and the] Sheikhs, no doubt,

thought this was merely one

of these oooasions. All of

these plaoes proved to be en

tirely unsuitable, either for

naval purposes or for oom

meroe. Many of them were

exposed to the blistering

Shamal, whioh, though worst

in the summer, blows at inter

vals through nine months of

the year, while others were

open to the S.E. gales ef the

winter, or to both winds.

Apart from disabilities of this

nature, there was everywhere
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the laok of fresh water; and,

topping everything else, there

was the olimate ! An effioieut

naval base oould never be

maintained by any northern

nation in this Gehenna.

At length we reaohed Kishm

Island, and, with it, the end of

the survey oame in sight.

Kishm oooupiea a strong

strategio position, exaotly

faoing the narrow entranoe

to the Persian Gulf. It is

a mountainous island, sixty

miles in length, separated

from the Persian ooast by a

long narrow ohannel, named

" Clarenoe Strait " (after good

King William IV.) There are

three towns on it—Kishm, on

the eastern extreme, whioh

gives the island its name;

Laft, on the northern side;

and Basidu, on the western

end. It was to the latter spot

that we direoted our weary

steps ; and, on our arrival, had

the satisfaotion of seeing the

Union flag run up on the nag-

staff of the village—for Basidu

is British! It has been so

sinoe 1809, after what oannot

have been other than a hot

engagement. Laft was " re

el uoed " at the same time, but

it was left at that; while

Basidu beoame the sanatorium

of the Gulf for our ships'

oompanies, and there was also

maintained there a garrison

of Indian troops. The hospital

and barraoks, long disused,

are ruins ; and there is now

only a small village of ninety

men, who, with an old Arab,

our faithful Agent, represent

the oolony, and are established

on an area, soaroely as muoh

as one mile square, of bare and

brown, but British soil.

When Kemp visited the

Agent he heard from him that,

not long before, the Russian

Consul for the Gulf had arrived

in his small sailing dhow, on

a tour of the ooast. On his

arrival there was immediately

hoisted on the flagstaff the

Union flag of Britain. The

Consul, a little man but a fieroe,

landed; and pointing to the

nag, shook his fist at it, oursed

it, and demanded to know why

it had been hoisted, and for

how many years it had been

flying there. The Agent, him

self an old man with a grey

beard, replied that it had been

flying ever sinoe he oould re

member anything, but that

there was a still older in

habitant who might know

more. On being sent for, this

anoient replied in like manner,

that he oould not remember

any oondition of affairs in

Basidu other than the British

supremaoy and flag. The little

visitor, it appears, then danoed

with rage (it was in January,

and the temperature per

mitted, without great dis

oomfort, this exhibition of the

Russian ballet), and he oalled

both of the old Arabs "liars."

"Very well, then," says eur

Agent with high composure,

"if you know better than we

do, why do you ask us ? " And

with this firm reply a grave

international orisis olosed. The

Consul went baok to his boat,

simmering but thoughtful, and

resumed his inspeotion of the

ooast.

Having thus " made ear

number" at Basidu, we left,

and first steamed along the

south side of Kishm Island,

visiting, as we did so, the small
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outlying islet of Henjam at its

south-eastern end. Then, after

passing the orumbling ruins of

the old Portuguese fort at

Kishm town, on the east of

the island, we rounded into

Clarenoe Strait and anohored

off Laft. In 1622 we sent five

ships—or the Honourable East

India Company sent them—to

assist the Persian foroes in

besieging the Portuguese at

Kishm. The Persians, it seems,

wanted their island baok, and

we wanted the Portuguese

trade. Henoe the allianoe.

Both of us got what we

wanted, though in doing so

we suffered an unexpeoted loss.

William Baffin, the famous

Elizabethan Arotio navigator

of Baffin's Bay, was killed at

the beginning of the siege of

Kishm by a shot from the

Portuguese oastle. He oer-

tainly went in for extremes of

olimate during his wanderings,

and would have been better

advised to have stuok to the

ioefields and the snow !

Laft, the delightful seaside

resort off whioh we now found

ourselves, is a harbour oom

pletely enolosed, easily aooes-

sible, fairly deep for anohorage,

s trategioally well - positioned ,

and defensible without diffi

oulty — yet, with all these

virtues, it is, like Naaman the

Syrian, " a leper." Not only

is the fresh-water supply of

the most exiguous oharaoter,

but the position has the repu

tation — a true one, for we

tested it—of being the hottest

plaoe in the whole Persian

Gnlf, and that is to say, in the

whole world. Not a breath

of outside air, not even the

Shamal, gets into it. We sat

and dripped helplessly all day,

oompleting a vioious oiroula

tion of moisture by pouring

down inside us bottle after

bottle of partly-oooled aerated

waters, whioh panting Goanese

stewards made haste to supply.

One oould do nothing* else but

drink, and without liquid one

would have beoome as a de-

siooated fruit, dried-up/ mum

mified. I have thus oonsumed,

in a single day at Laft, as many

as twelve large bottles of the

most uninspiring "pop"; and

this was well below the aver

age offioial thirstiness of the

Sphinx. When night-time oame

I reposed on a grass-mat laid

on my ohart-table on deok, olad

in the absolute minimum of

olothing—in bathing-drawers,

to beexaot—for pyjamas about

one were as abhorrent as a

mattress beneath, while the

temperature slowly rose, after

nine o'olook, until it was well

up in the hundreds by 2 A.M.

The heat then steadied, and

between 3 and 4 A.M. there

was a blessed, blessed time

when it really fell a few degrees.

Then oame untortured rest.

But with the first oraok of

dawn, buzzing flies attended

the death - bed of sleep, and

galvanised their limp viotim

into suffioient aotivity to arise,

don suoh raiment as might

satisfy the oonventions, and

start off in a boat, armed with

sextant and theodolite, for sur

veying work " in the field."

The temperature then might

be as low as 97° ; but by 8 A.M.

it would be well up in the

hundreds onoe more, and, in

order to avoid a heat-stroke, it

was neoessary to return on

board the ship, to the shelter of
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treble awnings. Nothing oould

be done outside that proteo

tion until about six o'oleok in

the evening, when an hour

might be snatohed before dark

ness olosed the soene. Lift

oould not therefore be oon

sidered as a possibility for a

" naval base," in spite of its

other deoided advantages.

It was late in June when

we steamed baok through

Clarenoe Strait, and anohored

at its eastern entranoe off the

town of Bandar Abbas, whioh

stands on the mainland

here, and is faoed by that

famous island, Hormnz. Basra

at the head of the Gulf, and

Hormuz at its mouth, are

names to take you baok, as

on a Magio Carpet, aooom-

panied by Sindbad the Sailor,

to a sandal-soanted and roman

tio past. Until the seventeenth

oentury Hormuz was the Mart

of the East, where all the

riohes of India met in ex

ohange with the pearls of

Bahrein, with the attars, the

pungent gums, and spioery

of Araby the Blest ; with dyed

garments from Basra, with

silks and oarved work, dam

asoened weapons, and delioate

filigree of silver and gold

from Baghdad the Fortunate.

Iohabed ! The glory has de

parted, indeed ! Not a vestige

now remains of it all, save dry

ruins, houses orumbled so small

that the few poor fishermen

who still oling te the plaoe

oannot utilise them as dwell

ings, but make for themselves

rude wigwams of date-palm

leaves. On a low point above

the village is the battered but

still threatening remnant of a

fort built by Albuquerque,

when, in September 1507, the

Portuguese seized the plaoe

and its riohes, and reduoed its

inhabitants to subjeotion, with

no oiroumstanoe omitted of

audaoity and oruelty. There

the Portuguese remained, in

oomplete lordship, until 1622,

when, after a siege of three

months, Hormuz fell, with

Kishm, before John Company's

ships, aided by a Persian foroe.

Beside the ruined fort there

are many anoient tanks, now

empty and dry, out into the

rooky heart of the island. In

the days of its splendid youth,

water for these reservoirs was

brought off in skins by boat

from the river Minab, ten

miles away. There is no other

moisture obtainable, save for

a saline triokle from the hills

after rain. The general ap

pearanoe of the little island

is very remarkable. It oon

sists of a rounded lump of

hills, with three or four oentral

oonioal peaks, seven hundred

feet high. The lower parts,

all oompletely barren, are

striped, and patohed, and

barred with a geologioal

" dazzle - painting " in oohre

and red, brown, purple, and

buff, while the surmounting

oones, in strong oontrast, are

pure white. The whole effeot

is that of some monstrous

pudding, standing on the blue-

aud - white plate of the sea,

over whose apex has been

poured (in pre-war days!) a

large jug of tbiok oream.

A telegram was waiting us

at Bandar Abbas, whioh

ordered us to Maskat, to

await the next mail steamer,

whioh was bringing written

orders for further survey
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work required, before I

should leave for England.

We .sailed at onoe, rounding

Cape Maeandam, the Arabian

gate-post of the Gulf, where

it ia only twenty-five miles

aoross to the Persian shore.

The extremity of the point is

a tattered peninsula of hills

whose heart is penetrated by

deep voloanio fiords, the whole

being joined by a narrow neok

to the mainland to the south

ward. On its barren slopes

there oliugs a settlement, said

to be formed of the last

remnants of the aboriginal

inhabitants of Arabia, ohildren

of Shem, undiluted by the

restless Bedouin blood of Ish-

mael, the raoe now dominating

the remainder of that highly

undesirable land.

It was refreshingly oool at

Maskat, outside the Gulf

limits, for the Monsoon had

"broken." The graoious mois

ture and ooolness whioh the

Monsoon brings aoross the sea

to India does not aotually

reach these deserts; but it

affeots the whole Indian ooean

generally, so that every ooast

line bathed by its waters re

joioes therein. The five days

that followed at Maskat, while

we waited for the mail, were

pleasant enough. There was

a good deal of baok survey-

work to be plotted and reports

to be written, and the busy

days on board the ship were

usually ended by eheerful sun-

downings at the Residenoy,

with tennis and tea. The

Residenoy was a house, how

ever, to be approaohed with

some oiroumspeotion, in spite

of the hospitality of its inhabi

tants. It is built around the

four sides of a oentral oourt

yard. You oome into it

through an arohway at the

baok, and find a broad flight

of stairs en the right hand,

leading to the oool verandah

and living-rooms on the first

floor, whioh thus are well

raised above the heat of the

ground, and look widely forth

on the harbour. Mrs Resident

was a lady whose kindness of

heart extended itself far past

the plane of humanity, and

reached down, even, to our

distant and nasty little rel

atives, the Apes. She kept,

in the oourtyard of the Resi

denoy, a oolleotion of the more

highly-ooloured of these orea

tures. No Thames barge,

brilliant in red, blue, and

yellow, oan display more

startlingly effeotive bows, or a

more originally oonoeived stern

deooration than oeuld these

Simian guardians of the stairs;

and no bargee ever had suoh

a oommand of the language

of exeoration as tbey. They

gnashed their teeth, yearn

ingly, at the unfortunate

visitor; they leapt and danoed

at the full extent of their

straining waist-ohains, duok

ing and gibberiDg at him, or

hideously shrieking battle,

murder, and sudden death ;

they seized the hand-rail—

meroifully a stout one, and

they oould only just reaoh it—

and shook it in impotent fury.

In brief, they put the wind

up you. By olosely hugging

the wall on the starboard

hand, and not hauling te the

wind again, until well past

these dangers, it was, however,

just possible to oiroumnavigate

them ; and the delightful wel
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oome that greeted the visitor

on the top landing made quite

well worth the Passage Peril

ous below. One day there was

to be a pionio, whioh (it was

so arranged) was to take plaoe

on the top of the steep rooky

orags that rose immediately

behind the Residenoy, to a

height of about three hundred

feet. There was no path, it

was real mountaineering, and

involved stepping upwards,

nearly perpendioularly, from

one dangerous and preoarious

foothold to the next. It was

supposed to be eooler up there

than on the shady verandah,

and in any oase it was a

ohange. Suoh pionies had

often taken plaoe before, and

speoial wooden trays, upon

whioh to oarry up the tea

things, formed part of the

Residential equipment. No

diminution was permitted in

the glory of the repast. It

was set forth on the topmost

orag as exquisitely as on the

verandah ; the silver, the linen,

the delioate ohina—all had to

be oarried up by the "house-

boys." No differenoe whatever

was allowed, and they must

have been jugglers of no mean

attainments to have soaled

these preoipioes, as they oon

stantly did, oarrying the

heavy trays, without either

smashing or spilling anything.

When we, from the Sphinx,

arrived that afternoon and

had suooessfully evaded the

raging monkeys, we were in

time to witness an impressive

soene and to learn a lesson in

household management.

It appeared that Selim, head

house • boy, had struck ! He

had refused point-blank again

to oarry the tea things up that

atrooious preoipioe. In my

oowardly and sympathising

heart I oould not blame him.

Not so Mrs Resident. "With

high originality of method,

and entire knowledge of

human— and espeoially of

Arab—nature, she summoned

to the verandah her whole

household,—there seemed to

be about twenty of them.

Selim was then oeremoniously

oondnoted to the largest and

grandest ohair, while the re

mainder of the "boys" were

direoted to pass before him,

there enthroned, and to salaam,

deep and lowly, proffering re-

speotful salutations to one who

had grown so great as even to

equal the Mem Sahib in the

giving of orders — the very

Mem herself, upon whom the

eyes of all, hitherto, had

waited ! It was great fun ;

and no strike was ever more

effeotively or good-humouredly

broken. By the time the fourth

reverential mooker had passed,

Selim had had enough of it.

He leapt from the ehair, seized

his tray of silver, and pres

ently, with several others, his

ohamois - assistants, was soal-

ing the diffioult peaks, where

presently we followed them,

deeply impressed.

The mail steamer oame at

last, and the orders she brought

were for us to visit, and report

on, Chahbar, a good-sized bay,

150 miles away on the Mak-

ran ooast, opposite Maskat—

whether Persian or Beluohi,

it would be diffioult to say. It

was of strategio importance),

and that was enough for no.

We sailed immediately for that

deleotable spot, and spent
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there five days in obtaining

replies to the strenuous string

of questions to whioh it was

my task to find the answers.

The eld Sphinx rolled oease

lessly and abominably day and

night on the Monsoon swell

whioh swept in and ronnd the

bay ; bat apart from that, and

apart from its almost entire

barrenness and laok of water,

the plaoe oertainly had possi

bilities. In the pursuit of

angles and heights, I olimbed

the hills that lie beyond the

plain on whioh the little town

stands ; and I have often won

dered sinoe if any Trne Believer

same aoross and oursed my

heel-marks in the sand. India-

rubber heels were oompara

tively new in those days, and

mine were sorewed on with a

metal arrangement whioh left

a dearly marked impression of

a Geneva oross behind it,

easily to be oonstrued by an

imaginative native into a sign

•f the times ! We left Chah-

bar, onr work oompleted, pro

foundly sympathising with the

staff of the Indian Telegraph

Statien there marooned in the

desert, in tantalising touoh

with the news and the affairs

of the great world, and, like

lighthouse - keepers on seme

isolated rook, in sight of its

passing ships, but oondemned

to stand outside it, a lonely

link in the ohain of Eastern

Empire.

Three days later I was

paoked np, and steaming away

into the night, by the 10.30

P.H. train from Karaohi to

Bombay. The line goes aoross

a great stretoh of desert, and

▼OL. OCVI1L—MO. MCC&VII.

plunged us at onoe into heat

and drought nearly up to

Persian Gulf standards. As I

lay in my oarriage gasping for

air, parohed with thirst, the

train drew up at the platform

of some unimaginable plaoe of

habitation in the wilderness,

and there oame in at my

olosely-shuttered window—for

I had a whole oarriage to

myself—a voioe whioh said :

" Would you like some ioed

grapes ?" I imagined at first,

in some dismay, that this was

only " lightheadedness," and

the premonition of a heat

stroke ; but it turned out to be

a real offer, whioh almost im

mediately materialised. If Mr

Bell, of the Indian Polioe, and

his sister have forgotten that

kind aot, and how they shared

the oontents of their ioe-box

(without whioh no sane Indian

travels by train in the height

of the summer) with an un

known griffin wayfarer, who

had no suoh equipment, they

may now know that it has

ever been remembered by a

oeaselessly grateful reoipient !

I sailed from Bombay in the

good ship Arabia, and got

home at the end of July, oool

onoe more, and happy, bring

ing my Bheaves with me—

sheaves, in this oase, of reports

and oharts, whioh ineluded, I

may humbly believe, disooveries

of a useful oharaoter. The

Admiralty letter of thanks,

whioh in due oourse they

evoked, made a stimulating

glow in that dark oorner

where eaoh one keeps, or should

keep, a oritioal estimation of

his own deeds.

Q
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THE KING'S PRIZE MONEY.

BY GILBERT SINGLETON-GATES.

Call it what you will, prize

bounty, prize award, prize

fund, it is all the same thing

—the King's prize money—

earned by his seamen and

marines in time of war.

After hundreds of years it is

still regarded as the rightful

reward for the Admiral of the

Fleet and the ship's boy.

Surely none oan begrudge this

extra remuneration to the

men who spent the fulness

of their years on the grey seas,

who went down to the deep

waters in queer ramshackle

ships, seeking the unseen, who

endured and fought and gained

great viotories.

Thus shall it remain as an

enoouragement to zeal and

gallantry and enterprise—

though in aotual reality, prize

money has had its day and

its glories have departed for

ever.

No longer oan an indomitable

Admiral, impoverished by oir-

oumstanoes, despatoh his fri

gates in war-time to piok up

a few prizes to fill his purse.

No longer oan an Anson wait

for a treasure - ship worth a

million and a half. No longer

do seamen " fry " silver

watohes over the galley fires

in an effort to expend their

suddenly aoquired riohes.

Possibilities of huge hauls of

treasure at sea did not exist

in the late war. The largest

seizures of ships took plaoe at

the inoeption, and our oom

mand of the waters was suoh

that few enemy merobant ships

ever ventured into the high

ways of ooean.

As Mr Laird Clowes onoe

pointed out, prize money was

the strongest inoentive to

servioe in the Navy during the

eighteenth oentury. The one

side of the gamble was this

ohanee of wealth. The other

side appears in the statistios

of the Seven Years' Campaign

against Spain. Of 184,893

seamen and marines employed,

only 1512 were killed ; but

133,708 died of disease and were

missing — deserters in many

oases, owing to the wretohed

oonditions of naval life. We

have no suoh gamble to-day.

Early in 1914 the Admiralty

abolished prize money, holding

that "the private enriohment

of individuals by aots arising

out of warfare is not oompat

ible with the highest oonoep

tion of the military or naval

profession." The prooeeds of

the sale of oaptured enemy

ships were to be nsed instead

for a system of bounties in

whioh the whole of the Navy,

in plaoe of a limited number

of fortunate orews, might

share. Thus arose the Naval

Prize Fund.

By the Order in Counoil in

1915, His Majesty deolared his

intention to grant bounty (by

virtue of the Naval Prize Aot

of 1864) to the offioers and

orews of suoh of bis ships of
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war as were aotually present

at the destroying or taking

of any armed ship of any of

His Majesty's enemies. Suoh

offioers and orews were en

titled to have distributed

among them as prize bounty,

"a sum oaloulated at the rate

of £5 for eaoh person on board

the enemy ship at the begin

ning of the engagement."

Suoh oonstituted Naval

Bounties as distinguished

from the Prize Fund.

There was also a further

reward, prize salvage, arising

from ooourrenoes suoh as oame

before Sir Samuel Evans in

Maroh 1916.

The Pontoporos, although a

Greek vessel, was oarrying

ooal from British merohants

at Caloutta to British mer

ohants at Karaohi when the

Emden oaptnred and oom-

mandeered her oargo. Then

the British light oruiser H. M.S.

Yarmouth appeared, and fonnd

the Pontoporos in oompany

with the Markomannia, a

supply - ship to the Emden.

The Markomannia was sunk

and the Greek vessel released,

and the law aotion was a olaim

by Captain H. L. Coohrane

and the orew of H.M.S.

Yarmouth that they saved

the latter from oertain de

struotion, and were thus en

titled to remnneration for prize

salvage and reoaptnre.

These proposed ohanges

were oordially weloomed in

the Navy. The new plan

meant that all wonld share

in the harvest reaped by a

few. Under the old and now

obsolete system, the vessels

engaged in oaptnring enemy

ships, besides having the

stimulus of oonstant exertion

and exoitement, reaped a rioh

harvest, while the main fleet

blookading the enemy's ports,

denied the zest of aotion but

faithful to dnty for long

months together in all

weathers, reoeived nothing.

Yet the blookading fleet, like

the Grand Fleet, was the

shield behind whioh the oap-

ture of enemy's oommeroe

was made possible.

But the Admiralty deolared

they were unable to make any

distributions until after the

olose of hostilities, with the

result that not one, but many

offioers and men advertised

publioly their willingness to

aooept oash offers for their

post-war prospeots of prize

money. Not indeed that suoh

a withholding of prize money

was an innovation. On the

oontrary, it seemed the gene

ral praotioe in the anoient days

to withhold these rewards

till long after the partioipants

in the aotions had died, and

ofttimes their relations as

well.

By appointing a Prize

Claims Committee whioh de

oided whether oompensation

should be given to olaimants

whose olaims are not reoognised

by the prize law, but would

be good in equity or oivil law,

the Admiralty brought more

of the legal element into the

matter of prize law, and their

expenses beoame added to the

already large sums spent on

oommissions and olaims and

oosts of sales. So the lawyers

have taken their dues, until at

present the Naval Prize Fund
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amounts to £5,600,000, a single

fall share being earned by

thirty months' qualifying ser

vioe. The value of one suoh

share is 50s. Upon this basis

I observe a reoent writer

oaloulated that the first dis

tribution would result in the

Commander - in - Chief of the

Grand Fleet reoeiving £2500,

and the ordinary seaman or

marine £7, 10s.

Despite the large amount

that has been allowed to the

lawyers, and inoidental ex

penses, all of whioh aooounts

the Admiralty guard most

zealously, there still remains

this large sum, and there is

the absolute oertainty of its

being reoeived by those en

titled to it. This was not so

in the eld days, even apart

from the peoulatiens of prize-

money agents.

Nioolas observed that prize

money seems to have been as

anoient as the Navy itself.

Originally a foroe developed

for piratioal purposes, "it is

not surprising that the men ef

the Navy sought for loet as

a reward of their prowess, and

as a reoompense for the soars

of battle." In the reign of

King John, all oaptures at sea

were regarded as the property

of His Majesty entirely, and

whether any reward was paid

to the oaptors depended on his

bounty alone. It is related

that in 1205 the King granted

a meiety of their takings to a

number of galley-men in the

servioe of Thomas of Galway,

and a few years afterwards

the sum of £100 to mariners

and galley-men on aooount of

the sale of the goods of a ship

whioh was oaptured by them

off the ooast of Wales.

The King's purse was the

real deoiding faotor. If his

fortunes were at low ebb, the

mariners reoeived nothing. If

the King was in funds, there

was a ohanoe of his being gen

erous. But usually he pooketed

the whole amount.

The Crown in praotioe, how

ever, in the following reign,

admitted the right of the

oaptor to a share of the

takings, and in the famous

Blaok Book of the Admiralty

of Edward III. the division

of prize money is expounded

in the Norman - Frenoh lan

guage in whioh that book was

written. One quarter was as

sured to the King's Majesty,

and another quarter to the

owners of the oapturing ships,

while the remainder went to

the oaptors ; but the Admiral

and a ohosen few of his omoers

would appear to have seoured

by far the greater part, for

bitter dissatisfaotion existed

amongst the seamen and

mariners, anlminating in a

proposal emanating from an

inquisition of mariners held at

Queensborough in 1375, that

after the deduotion of the

King's share, and in the

absenoe of the Admiral, the

remainder should go—one-half

to the owners, and one-half to

the oaptors ; but that the

master of the ship should have

twioe as maoh as any mariner.

But nothing ooourred to seoure

further oonsideration fer the

mariners' olaims till, in 1596,

the instruotions and artioles

for the Cadiz fleet by Robert,

Earl of Essex, and Charles,
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Lord Howard, Lord High

Admiral of England, oontained

the following referenoes to

prizes :—

"XVIII. When you shall

be appointed to give ohase

and that you shall surprise

any enemy ships that shall

have treasure or merohan

dise of value in her, you

shall take great oare that

those oommodities in her

be preserved; in respeot

whereof, and for your loyal

and faithful servioe to be

done on this voyage, Her

Majesty's favour, bounty,

and pleasure is that a third

part of that whioh shall

be taken from the enemy,

so it be not the King's

treasure, jewels, or a

oarraok, shall be employed

to the oommodity and

benefit of the whole oom

pany, over and above his

ordinary wages, aooord-

ing to his desert."

Parliament in 1642 assigned

to offioers and men of the

oapturing ships one-third of

the value of the prizes taken

by them ; but it was the

praotioe to make unjustifiable

deduotions on various pretexts,

and with the delays in pay

ment that always oharaoter

ised these awards, disoontent

in the Navy was general. The

sums were often not paid for

many years.

An Aot of 1649 gave the

seamen half the value of a

mau-of-war taken, the other

half going to a fund for the

relief of the siok and wounded,

widows and orphans. Men-of-

war were paid for at the value

of £12 to £20 per gun. The

prooeeds from the sale of

merohant prizes were one-third

to offioers and men, one-third

to the widows' and orphans'

fund, and one- third to the

State. A further new soheme

was instituted in 1653, by

whioh ten shillings per ton of

every prize was paid, besides

£6, 13s. 4d. for eaoh gun oarried

and to £10 per gun for every

man-of-war destroyed.

Three millions sterling was

the extent of the booty at the

oapture of Havana in 1762

by our oombined naval and

military foroes. What hap

pened to it is best told by the

historian Howitt, who says :—

" The same dishonourable

oonduot in the distribution of

prize money, whioh has too

often disgraoed our servioe,

was most flagrant here and

inoited the loudest murmurs.

The Admiral and General

pooketed eaoh £122,697; the

sea oaptains £1600 eaoh ; and

the field offioers only £564 ;

the land oaptains £184 eaoh

(not so muoh as a naval

lieutenant, who had eaoh

£234), whilst the poor sailors

had nearly £3, 14s. 9d. eaoh,

and the poor soldiers, who had

borne the brunt of the heat,

the labour, and the fighting,

reoeived the paltry sum of

£4, Is. 8d. eaoh. What had

been the nature of the servioe

to these poor fellows may be

known from the faot that

eleven hundred of them were

killed by the olimate and the

enemy, and of the remaining

army, at least 10,000 men,

not more than 2500 were

oapable of servioe. By this

oonquest the passage of the
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Spanish plate fleets was left

entirely at our meroy."

Rodney—always a poor man,

and a far greater fighting sailer

than Pooook — had not the

honour of taking Havana, and

with it the sum of £122,000,

whioh fell to its aotual oaptor

as prize money. Rodney was,

in faot, in oommand in the

West Indies at the time, and

had most brilliantly oaptured

Martinique, St Luoia, and

other islands. Yet by a dis

graoeful pieoe of official

jobbery Rodney had been

reoalled, or rather left with

the Leeward Islands oom

mand and a diminished foroe;

while Pooook, with a huge

fleet and large land foroes,

had the distinotion of reduo

ing Havana and pooketing a

fortune in prize money.

Disoontent over prize money

slumbered for years after this

enaotment, till the famous

Coohrane (later the Earl of

Dundonald) began his vigorous

oampaign against the Admir

alty Priz9 Courts and naval

lawyers and agents generally,

in an effort to seoure for the

aotual oaptors some modioum,

however small, of the value of

their prizes.

Referring in his autobio

graphy to these soandalous

peoulations of the Courts and

the lawyers, he says :—

"We got all the fighting,

whilst the Admiralty Court

and its hungry parasites

monopolised the greater por

tion of our hard-won prize

money. In many oases they

took the whole, and in one

oase brought me into debt,

though the prize was worth

. everal thousand pounds."

The mutineers at the Nore

in 1797, when they presented

their demands, referred to this

matter of the unjust distribu

tion of prize money; but

nothing oame of that petition,

save that it was the oommenoe

ment of a series of exposures

by Coohrane of the existent

evils.

One may well wonder how

it oame about that the oaptors

of prizes reoeived nothing, and

as the gallant Admiral re

marked, in some oases were

put into debt for an aot of

valour on the high seas. When

Coohrane was appointed to the

Pallaa in 1805, he reoeived his

sailing orders from the Ad

miralty ; but the Admiral of

the Port of Plymouth reoalled

those orders, oopied them, and

reissued them to Coohrane.

This allowed the Admiral, Sir

William Young, to olaim his

share of any prize money that

the Pallas might make. The

Admiral's jurisdiotion ex

tended no farther than Ply

mouth Sound. But by re

issuing the sailing orders he

extended his authority wher

ever the Pallaa might sail.

That ship had a wonderful

oruise. She oaptured three

Spanish ships laden with gems

and dollars and golden ingots,

and of the prooeeds of these

oaptures Sir William Young

olaimed, and aotually re

oeived, one-half of Coohrane'*

share. Returning to Plymouth

after this oruire with some

£200,000 in speoie and Span

ish merohandise, "his lordship

[Coohrane], by way of gratify

ing the seamen of his ship, and

to show how luoky she had

been in Spanish prizes, ordered
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to be hoisted on the fore, main,

and mizzen - trueks of their

respeotive masts three massive

Spanish golden oandlestioks,

whioli, glittering in tbe sun,

had a whimsioal effeot to hun

dreds of speotators assembled

below Government House."

Assiduous investigations by

Coohrane revealed amazing

soaudals and abuses with re

gard to this money, partioularly

at the Admiralty Prize Court

at Malta, dealing with the

prizes in the Mediterranean, at

whose hands both he and his

orew had suffered oonsiderably.

A pirate ship he had oaptured

near Corsioa was oondemned as

a Droit of Admiralty, it being

ourrently reported at Malta

that certain persons oonneoted

with the Admiralty Court had

a share in her. No one on the

Pallas obtained a farthing of

that money, but, on the oon-

trary, the ship's oompany was

oondemned by the Admiralty

Court to pay 500 double sequins

as oosts.

So bad had it beoome that

Coohrane tried, with little hope

of suooess, to get baok to Eng

land to expose these robberies

of the Malta Court, "the

offioials of whioh were reaping

oolossal fortunes at the expense

of naval offioers and seamen,

who were wasting their lives

and blood for offioial game."

Finally he did manage to get

home, and on the floor of the

House of Commons exposed the

appalling extortions of the

Prize Courts. In the oourse of

his speeoh he said that "the

most insignifioant vessels were

oondemned at an expense equal

to that of the largest, so that

the oondemnation of a fishing

lugger might be swelled up to

the expense of oondemning an

Indiaman ; the labour of oapture

ending in nothing but putting

money in the prootor's pookets."

He instanoed the oase of a

Jewish agent who reoeived

two-thirds out of the produoe of

the vessel, the remaining third

being for the Admiral, Captain,

and seamen.

The Judge of the Admiralty

Court was most angry at what

he oalled the unfounded ao-

onsations of Coohrane, but the

Treasurer of the Navy, Mr Rose,

admitted in his reply that there

were suoh oases, and instanoed

one in whioh an agent at Ports

mouth, who had £62,000 to

distribute, made up his oharges

to £9462, of whioh £1200 was

for postage.

Captain William Stanhope

Badoook, an offioer of Lord St

Vinoent's day, reoounts that he

was so unfortunate as to lose

every penny of the prize money

to whioh he had beoome entitled

during the Frenoh war, owing

to bankruptoy in various parts

of the world of four agents to

whom he had entrusted his

prize affairs.

"These honest people," he

says, "have an easy way of

getting rid of money oommitted

to their oharge, A ship brings

oaptured vessels into harbour.

On board oomes Mr A., B., C,

or D., with a smirking faoe and

soft tongue, making low bows,

hoping that he may have the

honour — being an aooredited

agent under a bond of £20,000

—to transaot the affairs of H.M.

ship. Offioers generally being

strangers in the port, and hav

ing orders frequently to pro-

oeed to sea again in forty-eight
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hours after oompleting water

and provisions, have no time

to look after or make inquiries

about stability of prize agents,

and therefore trust their oon-

oerns to the first that oome.

The prizes in the meanwhile

are sold by the agent. Now,

what does he do generally with

the money ? Why, speoulates

with it on his own aooount. If

he fails, the prize agent breaks,

and off he starts, paying per

haps not a Is. in the £."

No redress of these evils was

attempted. A few years later,

Coohrane, finding himself in

debt for prizes, went to the

Admiralty Court at Malta to

disoover why, and suooeeded in

stealing and smuggling away

to a friend in Corsioa the table

of fees that hang in the Court.

Great oonsternation and alarm

arose in Malta, and he was even

arrested for being in possession

of the doouments. He esoaped

from oonfinement, and again

brought the matter before Par

liament, by uurolling the table

of oosts of the oondemnation of

one of his prizes in the House,

and the bill when uurolled

was as long as the floor of the

ohamber itself.

Coohrane made interesting

disooveries. The ohief officer

at Malta was a Mr Jackson,

who held the offioe of marshal

by deputy in order that he

might perform the duties of

prootor. He dealt with eaoh

prize in eaoh separate oapaoity,

and "right profitably did Mr

Prootor Jaokson perform the

duty of attending and oonsult

ing himself as Mr Marshal

Jaokson," as the following

extraot from the table of oosts

of one prize reveals.

Attending (as prootor) in the registry and bespeaking a

monition ......

Paid (himself as marshal) for said monition under seal

and extracting .....

Copy of said monition for servioe

Attending Mr Marshal (himself) and feeing and

instructing him to exeoute same

Paid the marshal (himself) for servioe of said monition

(on himself) ......

Certifioate of service (on himself)

Drawing and engrossing affidavit of servioe (on himself)

Oath thereto and attendanoe (on himself)

Crs. I'ls. sc.

2 0 0

9 0 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

2 0 0

1 0 0

2 0 (i

2 2 3

In addition to this, the

marshal olaimed as perquisite

one - half per oent on the

inspeotion of prizes, one per

oent for their appraisement,

and two and a half per

oent on sale. So that

on a prize of £100,000 the

marshal's share alone was

£4000, irrespeotive of any

other fees instanoed above.

Yet despite all these efforts

the matter was shelved, and

it was not until 1864 that the

Naval Prize Aot oame into

being, an Aot whioh oontinued

in foroe until the war began

in 1914.

Let it not be supposed, how

ever, that the seamen of the

early days were always badly

treated in this matter of prize

money. At times huge rewards

oame their way.

Five hundred thousand

pounds of treasure from the

Spanish register ship Her-

moine fell a prize to the
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British frigate Aotive and the

sloop Favourite.

The publio rejoioing at the

birth of a new prinoe (George

the Fourth) was heartened by

this evidenoe of the prowess

of the Navy; and the oap

tains of the ships reoeived

£65,053, 13s. 9d. and £64,872,

13s. 9d. respeotively, and their

offioers £13,004, 14s. Id. eaoh.

Thirty-six petty offioers had

£1804, 0s. 4d. to spend as they

ohose, and sixty-eight seamen

found themselves with £485 in

gold. These men were at a

loss to know how to dispose of

so muoh money. They bought

up all the watohes in Ports

mouth and "fryed" them over

the galley fire. Then they

passed a resolution making

gold-laoed tabs de rigueur.

Those who failed to abide by

the resolution were liable to

severe penalties.

One wretohed sailor over

burdened with money esoaped

these dread oonsequenoes only

by his powers of persuasion.

The last to arrive at the shop,

he disoovered that all the gold

laoe had been bought up and

he had to oontent himself with

silver laoe. His shipmates

were wroth indeed. Only did

he avoid punishment by his

insistent plea that he had

fore id the salesman to aooept

the full prioe of the gold-laoed

artiole.

H.M.8. Phaeton, Sir A.

Douglas, fell in with a Span

ish galleon off the Lizard, one

April day, and her oargo was

valued at £1,200,000, of whioh

sum her oaptor reoeived

£935,000.

Admiral Anson was a for

tunate fellow in enoountering

valuable ships. During his

voyage around the world he

seized the far-famed Manilla

galleon, rejoioing in the high-

sounding name of Nueatra Sen-

ora del Caba Donga, whioh used

to sail onoe a year for Spain

laden to the hatohes with treas

ure. Anson's original squadron

of six ships, whioh had sailed

round the world, had been,

through various vioissitudes,

reduoed to the Centurion, the

flagship, with a orew of 201,

of whioh 45 were effeotives.

The Admiral deliberately set

out to waylay the Spanish

vessel, whioh was both heavily

armed and manned. She oar

ried 42 heavy guns and 28

smaller pieoes (pateraros), with

a perfeotly healthy orew of 550.

Nothing daunted, Anson

gave battle, and after a fight

lasting ninety minutes the

Spaniard hauled down her

flag, having lost 58 killed

and 83 wounded. The aotual

vessel herself was sold at

Canton. The value of her

treasure was a million and a

half dollars, and this money

was brought home and drawn

in triumph through the oity

of London in thirty-two wag

gons, " preoeded by a band

of military musioians, and

guarded by a detaohment of

the ship's oompany."

On board the Frenoh Con

oeption, a prize of 1745, was

a remarkable oargo of ooooa,

sixty-eight ohests of silver,

gold and silver to the amount

of over £200,000, a two-

wheeled ohaise, the wheels

and axles of whioh were silver

set with diamonds and other

preoious stones, and a quantity

of gold iu bars.
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" When the ship was put up

for sale, the Frenoh oaptain,

upon the promise of a reward

from Captain Frankland, the

oaptor, disoovered to him

30,000 pistoles, whioh were

oonoealed in a plaoe where

no one would ever have

dreamt of finding anything."

By these means did the

seamen of those days seonre

at times large sums of money.

In 1812 the Caroline was paid

off at Portsmouth, after having

been eighteen years in oommis

sion. Some of the orew were

entitled to £2000 prize money,

in addition to an aooumulation

of ten years' wages. '

Possessed of wealth suoh as

that, the seamen's hilarity

knew no bonnds. Their one

aim was to spend their money.

Devious and ingenions ways

were adopted to get rid of

it. One fore-mast man at

Plymouth, who had just re

oeived £700 and twenty-four

hours' leave of absenoe, hired

three oarriages and four—one

for his hat, another for his

stiok, and a third for himself

— and in this fashion rode

about the streets of the town

from publio- house to publio-

house till the expiration of

his day of liberty.

The most interesting stories

of the way prize money was

disposed of are related in the

memoirs of Colonel Landmann,

who served from 1789 onwards.

Referring to Plymouth at the

olose of the oentury, he de

olares it was full of gaiety.

" Fore Street was almost

orowded with the offioers of

the Navy and Army — the

former swimming in prize

money — whilst the dillys

(haokney ohariots) plying be

tween Dook and Plymouth,

vid Stonehouse, at sixpenoe

eaoh person, or eighteeupenoe

for the whole, were oontinually

not only filled with sailors, but

oovered by them, all anxious to

expend large sums of money,

whioh had just been paid them

in guineas, and whioh they

were frequently seen oarrying

abont the streets in their hats

under their arms. A sailor in

those days had no idea of sav

ing up anything for the future.

His only thought was to get

rid of his money, and to suoh

an extent was this desire for

squandering it oarried, that I

reoolleot being on board the

Swiftaure with Captain Phillip,

when a sailor, oarrying a pewter

pint-pot in his hand nearly full

of guineas, oame to his oaptain

on deok, and begged very earn

estly to be allowed to go on

shore for the remainder of the

day, in order to expend his

prize money. Phillip knew the

man, and stiffly refused his

petition ; the man soon re

duoed his demand to ' one

hour on shore, if you please,

dear Captain, and I promise

you most sinoerely to have

then spent the last guinea.'

"'No,' replied Phillip. 'I

know you will not return

but when brought on by

foroe,' and quiokly turned

towards the oabin.

"The sailor again, hat in

hand, followed his oommand

ing offioer, begging for leave

to go in the boat abont to

push off for the shore, and

assuring the Captain that he

would remain in sight of the
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offioer in oharge of the boat;

he was denied.

"'Then,' exolaimed the tar,

as he uttered a deep groan,

' what's the use of money if a

man oan't get leave to spend

it?' and at the same time he

dashed the pot of guineas over

board, and hastened away to

the foreoastle without uttering

another word."

The general waste of money

by the seamen was appalling.

Another instanoe is related by

the Colonel whioh he witnessed

at Mutton Cove, Plymouth.

He observed a group of sailors,

women, and Jews anxiously

watohing some prooeedings

going on within a ring they

formed. Being attraoted to

the spot, he peroeived two

sailors sitting on the ground,

eaoh of them holding a shoe

by the toe and with the heels

hammering a watoh to pieoes,

whilst there were several other

watob.es lying by their sides,

seemingly waiting to undergo

the same operation.

" I was quiokly informed by

some of the lookers-en that the

two watoh-pounders were ' poor

fellows whose hard - hearted

oaptains, not allowing them one

hour's liberty on shore to spend

the prize money they had that

day reoeived, amounting to

more than £70 apieoe, had

obliged them to remain on the

waterside in sight of the middy

in oharge of the boat.'

"To all the women looking

on they had behaved with great

liberality, by dividing amongst

them a great portion of the

money, and I was further in

formed that they were now

endeavouring to get rid of

the remainder by breaking

watohes.

"'But tell me,' said I, 'how

and by what rule they are

going on?'

" * Why,' said a large heavy-

looking woman with short

pettiooat and bloated faoe, ' I

don't suppose it's of any use

to tell you nothing about it.

The way on it is, they buys a

dozen of them there watobes

for £5 apieoe, from that tall

half-starved Jew as you sees

t'other side; but they isn't

worth £1 apieoe, God bless

you, and then they goes to

work and tries whioh oan beat

to orumbs his half first for a

glass of grog all round.'"

These exploits of the oaptors

and the extortions of the Courts

have faded into insignifioant

history, when viewed to-day

after the oataolysm from whioh

the world has only reoently

emerged.

Yet even to-day there is a

savour of uupleasantness about

the distribution of prize money.

An offioial balanoe-sheet of all

payments and expenses from

the Admiralty would be a

dooument of absorbing interest

to the Navy at large. Pro

orastination and the exouses

that have been proffered to in

sistent questions in the House of

Commons have aooentuated the

feeling in the Senior Servioe

that there might have been a

more expeditious division of the

money earned during the war.

The oonsoling feature about

the present distribution of the

50s. shares is that the awards

are not subjeot to inoome-tax.

That, at least, is some small

solaoe.
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THE MAD MULLAH OF BRITISH SOMALILAND.

Even those most interested

in the march of events in our

outposts of empire had very

nearly forgotten Somaliland

and her long - standing prob

lem, when it was announoed

last February that the Mad

Mullah's dervishes had been

utterly routed and destroyed,

and that with the assistanoe

of a few aeroplanes a twenty-

one years' war had been ended

in as many days, at a oost

whioh was as trifling in money

as it was in blood (two native

soldiers killed). If our im

perial enthusiasts oeuld soaroe

ly reoall the position in Somali-

land, it is hardly a matter for

surprise that the general atti

tude towards an event of no

small importanoe in Africa

and the Middle East should be

that portrayed by " Mr Punoh,"

when he announoed in the

same breath that Willesden

had won the London Draughts

Championship, and that the

Mad Mullah of Somaliland

had been beaten again. This

paper, then, is an attempt to

enlighten those who may wish

to be enlightened about Som

aliland, by traoing the oauses

and the history of the Mullah's

movement, and by giving some

very brief desoription of the

reoent operations.

Fifty years ago, Ismail I.,

Khedive of Egypt, aoquired

from the Porte the Somali

ooast from Berbera to Zeyla.

In 1884, however, diffioulties

in the Sudan oonstrained the

Egyptian Government to evao

uate their Somali oolony ; and

early in the following year

Great Britain oonoluded sepa

rate treaties with six of the

eight Somali tribes now living

under its proteotion. Thus

some 58,000 square miles were

added to our Afrioan empire,

and an important littoral on

the main sea route to India

oame under British suzerainty.

Responsibility for this newly-

aoquired possession devolved

upon the Government of India

until 1898, when, with a view to

the development of theresonroes

of the interior, the adminis

tration was transferred to the

Foreign Offioe. This projeoted

development would, doubtless,

have prooeeded along lines

similar to those followed in

our other Crown Colonies and

Proteotorates, had it not been

for the ambitions of one man,

who for twenty - one years

suooessfully defied the power

of the British Government.

Mohammed bin Abdullah

Hassan, better known as the

Mad Mullah, was born in the

interior of Somaliland, some

say at Kirrit, in the late

'sixties, his father an Ogaden

Somali, his mother a Somali

of the Dolbahanta tribe. His

boyhood was muoh like that of

other Somali boys, spent some

times with his fellow - tribes

men and their stook in the

interior, sometimes in Berbera.

Now and again, perhaps, he

voyaged in some friendly

buggalow oarrying Somali

produoe, hides and ghee and
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sheep, to Aden and the Arabian

ooast. Be this as it may, when

he was about seventeen or

eighteen, he determined to see

the world, and is said to have

enrolled at Aden as a fireman

in one of the liners plying

between East and West. His

employment in this oapaoity

must have greatly influenoed

his future oareer. For, doubt

less, at Egyptian ports in

native oaravans$rat8 he often

listened awestruok to many a

strange story of the Mahdi

from the months of refugees

from the Sudan. Following

on his experienoes at sea,

Mohammed having now fully

attained to man's estate, made

the pilgrimage to Meooa— a

journey whioh is the oemmon

ambition of all Somalis. So

impressed was he by what he

heard and saw that he made

several subsequent journeys to

the saored oity, joining the Mo

hammed Salih, an insignifioant

but fanatioal Mohammedanseot,

whose tenets are of a harsh and

unoompromising nature as

oompared with those of the

Kadariyab, whioh is the pre

dominant seot in Somaliland.

On his return from the last

of these pilgrimages in 1895,

he gained seme notoriety in

Berbera by deneunoing oertain

praotioes of the Kadariyah to

somewhat bored and unsym

pathetio andienoes. With all

the strident ferveney of a born

agitator he would inveigh

against the luxury of the age,

the immorality of ohewing

"kat,"1 or the gluttony of

gorging the fat of sheep's tail.

For a living he depended upon

the alms of the eharitable ; and

there is an eld Arab woman

in Berbera who has often

wondered whether he would

repay the fonr annas she lent

him in the days of his need

should the opportunity ever

offer. He gained but few ad

herents among the oompara

tively sophistioated inhabitants

of Berbera, and so in 1899 he

repaired to the interior, where

he lived in the Nogal valley

among his mother's kin. Here

he started a movement advo

oating the expulsion of the

British infidel from his Mo

hammedan oountry. Many ad

herents flooked to his banner.

Some were fired by his re

ligious and politioal teaohing.

Others were attraoted by

promises of the wealth to be

gained by raiding the stook

of those tribes whioh espoused

the infidel's eanse. Others

again were inspired by a dual

motive, religious and material :

they saw an admirable oppor

tunity to lay up for themselves

treasure in the Mohammedan

paradise by oonfisoating other

tribes' treasure upon earth.

For three years the Mullah

disoiplined his followers, erad

ioating the tribal feeling,

whioh is normally one of the

ohief oharaoteristios of the

Somalis, and substituting his

own authority for that of

the elders of the tribes.

Then early in 1899 he per

petrated his first overt aot of

hostility to the British Gov

ernment. Suddenly swooping

down upon Burao, a oonsider

1 A herb of very stimulating qualities.
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able native oentre some eighty

miles from Berbera, he raided

the wealthy Habr Yunis tribe,

and foroed a seotion of the

Dolbahanta to join him. After

the raid, his righting men were

estimated to nnmber 3000.

If one would understand the

full meaning of the Mullah's

movement in Somaliland, it is

desirable to pause here to ex

amine more olosely its leader's

original motives. In the initial

stages the politioal and raoial

objeot of the movement was

the substitution of the Mullah's

authority for that of the tribal

headman and the infidel over

lord. In other words, it was a

nationalist movement. Suoh a

projeot oould not but appeal to

the Somali. Semitio in origin,

of a high standard of intelli

genoe, and imbued with more

than his fair share of that

useful but dangerous gift of

self - oonfidenoe, he boasted

strong nationalist tendenoies

—up to 1910. In that year,

however, the British Govern

ment evaouated the interior

of Somaliland, leaving the

tribesmen to their own de-

vioes. Three years of Somali

self-government and the most

terrible oarnage ensued, during

whioh it is estimated that one-

third of the total population

was exterminated, with the

result that sinoe the reooou-

pation of 1913 the Somali bas

exhibited a very keen appreoi

ation of the benefits oonferred

on his oountry by an impartial

British administration. At

the time of the Mullah's rise,

however, the oall to a national

banner was well oaloulated to

make an eloquent appeal to

the Somali's spirit of inde

pendenoe.

Then there was the religious

plank to the Mullah's platform.

While one would yield to no one

in admiration of the exoellent

moral qualities possessed by

the Somali, and although it

is undeniable that his high

oode of morality is' partly at

tributable to his religion, one

is oonstrained to admit that

superstition plays the largest

part in his religious oonoepts.

It was on this superstition

that the Mnllah traded when

he first embarked on his mis

sion rather than on any readi

ness to aooept new beliefs for

old. At the same time, there

is no reason to doubt the

sinoerity of the Mullah's oon

version to the Mohammed

Salih dootrines, or the sinoerity

of his desire to impose the

sterner teaohing of this seot

upon his fellow - oountrymen

in replaoement of the milder

tenets of the Kadariyah. But

unquestionably he was at far

greater pains to enoourage

a belief in the sanotity of

his own person. Nor was be

ill-advised. Throughout the

twenty-one years of his revolt

it has been to him an invalu

able and an inalienable asset.

Many are the stories of bis

miraoulous powers whioh are

told and believed, not by his

followers only but by all

Somalis alike. Before his rise,

he was onoe seen reolining

outside Berbera, pushing the

town into the sea with his

feet. At the instanoe of one

of his followers, however, he

refrained from giving the town

a final kiok into the Gulf of
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Aden—to the everlasting re

gret of those who are now

oompelled to reside in Berbera's

unpleasant olimate. He was

generally believed to possess

an amulet, with seoret life-

saving powers, presented to

him by a well-known shaitan,

or devil, at the request of a

lady lizard whose life he had

magnanimously spared. Or,

again, when " Z " Squadron of

the Royal Air Foroe arrived in

Somaliland to join the reoent

expedition, on dit in the town

of Berbers that the Mullah

was quite undismayed ; that, on

hearing the news, he had point

ed out six hawks whioh were

oiroling around his haroun

at Medishe, and at a word

from him they had fallen

dead at his feet. So wonld

he deal with the infidel air

men ! If suoh stories gained

oredenoe among his enemies,

one might well ask what his

followers may not have be

lieved.

When onoe the nationalists

and the superstitious had been

gathered to his banner, the

Mullah had nolens volens to

appeal to yet another quality

possessed by his fellow-oountry-

men—their pugnaoity. Inter

tribal fighting and raiding

oonstitute the Somali's na

tional sport. To live, it was

neoessary for the Dervishes

to have oattle and oamels,

sheep and goats, to give meat

and milk. This oould only be

aohieved by looting the friendly

tribes whioh espoused the in

fidel's oause. Suoh a prospeot

was irresistible to the poor

and bellioose Somali, to whom

a share iu suoh raids would

spell alllueuoe; while to the

rioh and timorous Somali,whose

grazing grounds were in the

vioinity of the Mullah's ao-

tivities, adherenoe to his oause

was in the first years of the

rising almost the only form

of life and property insuranoe

available.

The Dervishes, thus oolleoted

from motives good and bad,

were ruled by a terrible dis

oipline. For the most trivial

offenoes, mutilation and torture

and death were the reoognised

punishments. Death, indeed,

was meted out to those who

were only suspeoted of offenoes.

On one oooasion 66 men

were murdered beoause it was

thought that they oontem

plated desertion. On another

oooasion, 300 women were

mutilated and exeouted be-

oause the Mullah dreamt they

would not pray. Whenever a

Dervish suooeeded in desert

ing, all his family, and possibly

all his seotion, would be killed.

But terrible as were the pun

ishments whioh the Mullah

inflioted on his peooant Der

vishes, they were surpassed by

the atrooities perpetrated by

the Dervishes on the friendly

tribes—men, women, and ohil

dren—whose villages were suo

oessfully raided. None esoaped

the most revolting mntilation ;

none esoaped death. Yet, in

the House of Commons, a dis

tinguished Nationalist onoe de

soribed the Mullah and his

Dervishes as " brave men striv

ing to be free."

It is noteworthy that, as the

years passed by, the politioal,

raoial, and religious motives

whioh originally inspired the
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movement beoame less and less

prominent ; and that the Der

vish horde was kept together

only by the sure knowledge

that desertion wenld entail the

murder of their women and

ohildren and relatives, as well

as the less of their stook, and

by the generally aooepted be

lief, oarefully fostered in the

hnroun, that suooessful de

serters were subjeoted by the

British Government to tortures

even more terrible than those

praotised in the Dervish oamp.

Although the similarity is

more apparent than real, it

is diffioult to oonsider the Der

vish movement in Somaliland

without making some oompari

son with Mahdism in the

Sudan. The rebellion of the

Mahdi was primarily a revolt

against the injustioes and

oorruption of the Egyptian

offioials, whioh had turned

fertility into soaroity, and the

native oontent of the savage

into the misery of the op

pressed. The Dervish move

ment in Somaliland was also

a revolt against the rule of

the foreigner, but against a

foreigner who had oeme to

give peaoe to warring tribes,

to replaoe oorruption by jus

tioe, and penury by prosperity.

The pelitioal revolt in the

Sudan was only made possible

by the fire of religion or fana

tioism, oall it what you will,

whioh the Mahdi kindled in

the humble breasts of his

starving and naked fol

lowers, uniting them proudly

nnder his inspiring leadership.

The Somaliland Mullah also

invested his politioal objeot,

the expulsion of the foreigner,

with the glamour of a divine

mission. In the Sudan, the

Mahdi turned indifferent Mo

hammedans suffering from

politioal oppression into fana

tios and patriots. In Somali

land, the Mullah traded upon

the superstition and inde

pendent spirit of his fellow-

oountrymen to oonvert them

into robbers and out-throats.

In short, Somaliland dervish-

ism was but a despioable imita

tion of a genuine patriotio and

religious revolt.

To resume, the Mullah

followed up his first ooup of

April 1899 by a further

suooessful foray against the

Habr Yunis in August, and

he reoooupied Burao with a

foroe estimated at 5000 men.

He gave himself out as the

Mahdi; and ominous rumours

spread foretelling an advanoe

on Berbera. The Consul-

General urged an expedition

on the Home Government, but

our oommitments elsewhere,

more partioularly in South

Afrioa, were suoh as to pre

olude the immediate adoption

of this oourse. During the

first seven months of 1900,

the Mullah was oomparatively

inaotive, but in August be

suddenly swooped down upon

the Aidegalla tribe and oaused

all the friendly tribes to

evaouate the Hand in oon

fusion. Next month the Habr

Awal tribe suffered severely

at his hands.

It would be superfluous to

disouss here in any detail the

oampaigns whioh followed.

Theyare exhaustively desoribed

in the ' Offioial History of the.

Operations in Somaliland, 1901-,
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04,' published by the War Offioe

in 1907 ; and it will be suffi

oient for the purposes of this

paper to outline very briefly

the general oourse of events.

The first expedition started

in April 1901, and operations

terminated in the following

July. The foroe employed

oensisted of a looally-enlisted

and hurriedly-trained levy of

1500 men, of whom 500 were

mounted. The oasualtiea in-

flioted on the Dervishes were

estimated at some 1200 killed

and wonnded, and, in addition,

800 prisoners were taken, in-

olnding some notable head

men.

The Mullah's power had

thus been appreoiably shaken,

and for a time he remained

quiesoent. But not for long.

In Ootober 1901 he renewed

his activities, and, thanks to

the illioit arms traffio, he had,

by January 1902, not only

reoovered from his losses, but

had foroed the majority of

the Dolbahanta tribe to return

to his standard. By the time

our seoond expedition was

launohed in June 1902, his

following was estimated at

15,000, of whom 12,000 were

said to be mounted and 1500

armed with rifles. Against

this, our Expeditionary Foroe

oonsisted of some 2000 rifles,

partly King's Afrioan Rifles,

but prinoipally looally-enlisted

and looally - trained Somalis.

During this expedition, whioh

oulminated in the severe but

suooessful aotion fought at

Erigo in Ootober 1902, the

Dervishes sustained some 1400

oasualties, lost a large number

of prisoners and some 25,000
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oamels, in addition to many

sheep, oattle, and horses. But

disorganised transport and the

shaken moral of the Somali

levies prevented the pursuit of

the Mullah to his retreat in

the Mudug distriot.

It was now evident that the

situation was snoh as to demand

regular and seasoned troops.

At the time of the aotion of

Erigo, the foroe in Somali-

land had oonsisted of 2400

rifles, of whioh no less than 1 500

were looal levies. This foroe

was immediately inoreased by

a further oontingent of 900

King's Afrioan Rifles, and by

300 Indian infantry. A strong

oolumn was to advance from

Obbia in Italian Somaliland

and oooupy the Mudug. An

other oolumn was to operate

on the Berbera-Bohotleh line.

And, simultaneously, an Abys

sinian foroe of 5000 rifles, ao-

oompanied by British offioers,

was to advanoe along the Webi

Shebeli, to prevent the Mullah's

retreat westward. The advanoe

from Obbia oommenoed on the

22nd February 1903 ; and the

enemy immediately fell back

on Walwal and Wardair, deny

ing us an opportunity of trying

oonolusions with his main foroe.

On two oooasions, however,

small advanoe parties engaged

large foroes of Dervishes. At

Gumburn, a reoonnaissanoe of

two oompanies of the 2nd

King's Afrioan Rifles and 48

rifles of the 2nd Sikhs oame up

with the Mullah's main foroe,

oommanded, so it is said, by

their ohief in person. The fight

whioh ensued appears to have

lasted two and a half hours.

The Dervishes oharged the Brit
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ish square from dense bush

some 300 to 600 yards distant,

their horsemen and riflemen

being driven baok time and

again with oruel losses. The

square was eventually broken

by a rush of spearmen, but not

before all our ammunition had

been exhausted. The Dervish

oasualties, estimated by some

at 2700, are unknown : for no

British offioer survived to tell

the true story of Gumburu.

Our oasualties were all offioers

(9) and 187 men killed and 29

men wounded. Another aotion

at Daratoleh—in whioh were

engaged some 800 Dervishes,

flushed with their viotory at

Gumburu, with their leaders

wearing the uniforms of the

dead British offioers—resulted

in the infliotion of heavy oasu

alties on the enemy, our losses

amounting to 2 offioers and 13

men killed, and 4 offioers and

25 men wounded. In the mean

time the Abyssinians inflioted

a orushing defeat on the Der

vishes, olaiming to have killed

1000 of their spearmen. Im

mediately after this engage

ment, whioh took plaoe on the

31st May 1903, the Mullah

made a daring but suooessful

movement eastward to the

Nogal valley. Unfortunately,

however, it was impossible to

interoept this movement, as,

owing to oamel transport and

other diffioulties, our troops

were being withdrawn to

Bohotleh.

His Majesty's Government

now deoided on a further in-

orease to our foroe in Somali-

land in view of the Mullah's

position in the Nogal and its

proximity to our sphere.

More than 8000 troops, of

whioh 1000 were Britieh, were

employed, in the hope that

the Mullah's power would be

permanently shattered. The

enemy's foroe, whioh numbered

between 6000 and 8000 fight

ing Dervishes, was oonoen

trated at Jidballi, where the

Mullah, deoiding to make a

stand, reoeived a most orush

ing defeat. His oasualties in

the aotual fight at Jidballi

(10th January 1904) must

have been very large ; but far

greater were his losses during

the oourse of his subsequent

flight northwards to Jidali,

and thenoe eastward into

Italian territory. On the

other hand, our oasualties were

slight, exoept in offioers, of

whom 3 were killed and

9 wounded, out of a total of

27 killed and 37 wounded of

all ranks. It appears that the

Mullah only sought sanotuary

in Italian territory after re

oeiving solemn assuranoes of

a safe passage from Osman

Mahmoud, the Sultan of the

Mijjertein, the Italian Somali

tribe, who was equally solemnly

pledged to us to prevent him

from orossing the Italian

frontier. Had it not been for

this breaoh of faith, the Mullah

would doubtless have had no

alternative but to surrender.

Thus, this fourth expedition

was oompletely suooessful in

all but bringing the Mullah

himself to bay, and so putting

an end to his movement. The

greater portion of his wealth,

whioh among a desert-dwelling

nomad people oonsists of the

flooks and herds upon wbioh

their very existenoe depends,
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had been oaptured. The moral

of his Dervishes as a fighting

body had been utterly de

stroyed; and their numbers,

estimated at 6000 to 8000

before Jidballi, oould not have

exoeeded 800 on the oonolnsion

of the oampaign. Above all,

the Mullah's personal prestige

was temporarily shattered ;

and the disoredited refugee in

Italian territory must have

out a poor figure as oompared

with the defiant enemy who,

during the third expedition,

indited the following letter to

the British people :—

"I wish to rale my own

oountry and proteot my own

religion. If you will, send me

a letter saying whether there

is to be peaoe or war. I intend

to go from Burao to Berbera.

I warn you of this—I wish to

fight with you. I like war,

but you do not. God willing,

I will take many rifles from

you, but you will get no rifles

or ammunition from me. I

have no forts, no houses, no

oountry. I have no oultivated

fields, no silver, no gold for

you to take. I have nothing.

If the oountry were oultivated

or oontained houses or pro

perty, it would be worth your

while to fight. The oountry

is all jungle, and that is of no

use to you. If you want wood

and stone, you oan get them in

plenty. There are also many

ant-heaps. The sun is very

hot. All you oan get from me

is war—nothing else. I have

met your men in battle, and

have killed them. We are

greatly pleased at this. Our

men who have fallen in battle

have won paradise. God fights

for us. We kill, and you kill.

We fight by God's order. That

is the truth. We ask for

God's blessing. God is with

me when I write this. If you

wish for war, I am happy ;

and, if you wish for peaoe, I

am oontent also. But if you

wish for peaoe, go away from

my oountry baok to your own.

If you wish for war, stay where

you are. Hearken to my

words. I wish to exohange a

maohine-gun1 for ammunition.

If you do not want it, I will

sell it to some one else. Send

me a letter saying whether you

desire war or peaoe."

In Maroh 1905, the Illig or

Pestalozza Agreement was oon-

oluded between the Italian

Government and the Mullah,

whereby peaoe was deolared

between the Dervishes on the

one hand and the British and

Italian Governments on the

other. The Mullah was as

signed a port and oertain

territories in Italian Somali-

land, beyond whioh he and his

Dervishes undertook not to

enoroaoh. The Mullah also

agreed to beoome an Italian

proteoted subjeot. This agree

ment was, however, nullified

soon after it was oonoluded,

as the Mullah left Italian

territory, and by 1907 had

re-established himself on the

British side, raiding and looting

far and wide.

In 1909 the Home Govern

ment deoided upon a ohange

1 Soil., a maohine-gun lost by the King's Afrioan Rifles at Erigo in Ootober

1902, and reoovered by them in January 1920.
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of polioy in regard to Somali-

land. The administration,

military and politioal, was

entirely withdrawn from the

interior, and all direot oontrol

was abandoned. Aotive ad

ministration was limited to the

three ooast towns; and the

friendly Somali tribes in the

interior were given arms andam

munition with whioh to defend

themselves against the Mullah.

This polioy had been oarried

into full effeot by Maroh

1910. Disorder, whioh beggars

desoription, ensued. The friend

ly tribes abandoned themselves

to an orgy of interneoine war

fare, using against eaoh other

the arms whioh had been given

them to defend themselves

against the oommon enemy.

The motive was not a desire

for supreme oontrol on the

part of any one tribe, but the

Somali's besetting sin of ao

quisitiveness, whioh impels him

to raid his neighbour's nooks

and herds—if he oan. It was

impossible to oontrol suoh a

situation from Berbera. Loss

of oonfidenoe in the British

Government, the disaffeotion of

Somali Government servants in

the ooast towns, and a oollapse

of trade, were the immediate

sequelcv of this state of un-

oheoked anarohy. In the mean

time, the Mullah was not slow

to take advantage of so deplor

able a situation. By sudden

and unexpeoted attaoks upon

the friendly tribes, whom he

found soattered and uupre

pared, he obtained the stook,

food, olothing, and ammuni

tion whioh he so urgently

required ; and by the ineffable

atrooities and mutilations

whioh he praotised upon the

vanquished, he resusoitated the

old dread of the Dervish name.

Suoh a state of affairs oould

not be permitted to oontinne

indefinitely ; and in 1912, with

a view to keeping the main

trade routes in the vioinity of

the ooast towns olear, it was

deoided to form a small Somali

Camel Constabulary, 150 strong,

to maintain order among our

friendliea within a radius of

fifty miles or so of Berbera.

This expedient proved an im

mediate suooess, and oom

parative peaoe was restored

among the friendly tribes—so

muoh so that the foroe, en-

oouraged by initial suooesses,

was subsequently based on

Burao, eighty miles inland.

But in August 1913 they en-

oountered at Dulmadoba and

engaged a party of Dervishes

estimated at 2000 rifles. The

heaviest oasualties—estimated

at between 200 and 600—were

inflioted on the enemy ; but

50 per oent of our small foroe,

inoluding the Commandant,

were killed.

After this set-baok the

Camel Constabulary was re

organised on military lines

and its numbers raised to 500,

and the Indian oontingent

was also inoreased to 400

strong. This addition to the

military establishment at the

disposal of the Proteotorate

Government was sanotioned

for the purpose of enabling

the friendly tribes to avail

themselves of their grazing

grounds and water without

molestation by the Mullah.

The objeots in view in Somali-

land were defined in the House

of Lords on the 13 th April

1914 by Lord Emmott, then
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Under-Seoretary of State for

the Colonies, as being "to

keep order in the West, and

to prevent the further advanoe

of the Mullah in the East."

Immediately after the aotion

at Dalmadoba the Mnllah sent

some of his Yemeni Arab

masons to ereot forts at

Shimber Berris, whenoe the

Dervishes oould dominate the

Ain valley, whioh provides the

ohief grazing grounds of our

friendly tribes. Six double-

storied blookhouses were oon

struoted with oonsiderable

skill, and from this strong

hold several suooessful raids

were oarried out. Operations

against the Shimber Berris

position were undertaken by

the looal troops, and despite

a stubborn resistanoe by the

Dervish garrison, all the forts

were oaptured and demolished.

The Dervishes were oompletely

driven out of the Ain valley,

and retired to their main

positions at Tale (the Mullah's

headquarters) and Jidali.

Our preoooupations else

where during the war pre

oluded the neoessary reinforoe

ments and auxiliary services

being made available for a

further aotive offensive against

the Dervishes, to drive them

baok or to effeot their final

overthrow, and for nearly five

years the looal troops were on

the defensive, the objeot being

to oonfine the Dervishes to a

limited area and to proteot the

grazing grounds of the friend-

lies from Dervish inoursions.

The initiative thus remained

with the enemy; but, despite

the faot that our troops had

a 300 -mile front to defend,

from the Makhir ooast to

Galadi, a very oonsiderable

measure of suooess was

aohieved. Very seldom were

Dervish raiding parties al

lowed to gain their objeotive,

and on several oooasions the

severest punishment was meted

out to them. To the extreme

mobility, enduranoe, and gal

lantry of the Somaliland Camel

Corps this suooess was due.

In the meantime, the oivil

administration was far from

idle. From 1914 onwards the

interior was gradually reooou-

pied. The Somali proved

himself responsive to an ad

ministration whioh was so

olearly bent on furthering his

interests, and his oonfidenoe

was gained to a degree whioh

had never previously been

thought possible. Often de

soribed as the "Irish of the

East," the Somali is notori

ously diffioult to handle, and

the evaoution of 1910 oertainly

did not deorease his truoulent

tendenoies. Moreover, there

was the Turko-German propa

ganda from the neighbouring

Abyssinian provinoe of Harrar

to oounteraot —propaganda

whioh was well oaloulated to

estrange a somewhat fanatioal

Mohammedan people from

their Christian rulers. The

various departments of govern

ment were reorganised to deal

with ever-expanding aotivities;

the looal revenue was quad

rupled, and the highest effioi-

enoy possible with the very

small funds1 available was

1 Some £50,000 annually for all oivil servioes—i.e., staff, pensions, distriot

administration, medioal, polioe, prisons, oustoms, publio works, post offioes,

telegraphs, eduoation, &o.
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aohieved. There was a spirit

of enthusiasm abroad among

the dozen oivil and politioal

offioera stationed in Somali-

land which oould not but spell

suooess in their arduous and

difhoult task.

Suoh briefly was the politioal

and military situation in Som

aliland when in the autumn of

1919 His Majesty's Govern

ment sanotioned offensive oper

ations for the following Janu

ary, with a view to the final

overthrow of the Dervish

power. The foroes at the dis

posal of the Proteotorate Gov

ernment for this purpose oon

sisted of one flight of aero

planes (D.H. 9), Royal Air

Foroe, known as " Z " unit,

the Somaliland Camel Corps,

(700 rifles), a King's Afrioan

Rifles Contingent (700 rifles),

Ist/lOlst Grenadiers, Indian

Army (400 rifles), and his

Majesty's ships Odin, Clio, and

Ark Royal.

The operations oommenoed

on the 21st January with an

aerial attaok on the Mullah's

haroun 1 at Medishe, near

Jidali. It seems that the Der

vishes were as unaware of the

termination of the Great War

as they were of the existence

of aviation. Many were the

oonjeotures as to what the

aeroplanes might portend. A

few guessed the truth, but

feared to oommunioate their

guess to the Mullah, death

being the reoognised punish

ment for the bearer of evil

tidings. A oertain Turk sug

gested that they were a Turk

ish or German invention from

Stamboul eome to tell the

Mullah of their viotory in the

war, and to pay their respeots

to him. Others, with the Ori

ental's native penohant for

flattery, suggested that they

were the ohariots of Allah

oome to take the Mullah up

to heaven. However that may

be, the flight failed to looate the

haroun, theparamount neoessity

for seoreoy having prevented

any aerial reoonnaissanoes,

and the Mullah sat watoh

ing them with his Dervishes

around him in a oirole. When

the maohines had passed by,

he returned to his house; but

no sooner had he entered than

news was brought that one

maohine had returned and was

flying very olose to the haroun.

Thinking that this speedy re

turn indioated that the ooou-

pants of the maohine wished to

speak with him, he left his

house, leaning on the arm of

his unole and Prime Minister,

Amir. Then the first bomb

fell. Amir was killed, and the

Mullah's garments were singed.

Thus the first shot all but

ended the oampaign. For the

death of the Mullah would

have led to the immediate dis

integration and surrender of

the Dervish foroes, exoept, per

haps, for a few die-hards. On

the 22nd, 23rd, and 24th Jan

uary Medishe and the neigh

bouring fortress of Jidali were

bombed twioe daily, but the

Mullah found sanotuary in

a oave in the hills behind

Medishe. On the 27 th Janu

ary he heard that the King's

Afrioan Rifles were in possession

of his fort at Baran. His

esoape eastward into Italian

1 I.e., armed enoampment.
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territory was thus blooked. On

the same day he learnt that

the Camel Corps had oaptured

his forts at Jidali. The news

of these two events was the

first intimation he reoeived of

the proximity of the ground

troops. It was surprising that

our intentions were oonoealed

from him so oompletely, and

that his intelligenoe depart

ment failed him so dismally.

On hearing of the fall of Baran

and Jidali, the Mullah deoided

to move southwards. Two

bandoliers were issued to every

Dervish, and instruotions were

given for the paoking and

transport of the ammunition,

treasure, and maohine-guns.

On the 28 th January, with

about 700 riflemen and all the

lares and penates that he

oould muster, he embarked

upon his hegira. Two days

later the Camel Corps reoeived

news of his flight and immedi

ately started in hot pursuit,

oovering 150 miles in seventy-

two hours. During the pursuit

and the days that followed no

reliable intelligenoe as to the

whereabouts of the Mullah

oould be obtained, although a

large number of his leaders

and relatives and followers fell

into the hands of the troops

or the Somali irregular levy,

whioh was most ably organised

and eommanded by a politioal

offioer, assisted by a well-known

Somali native offioer. On the

9th February, however, news

was reoeived that the Mullah

was in Tale, his oapital, a

walled oitadel surmounted by

thirteen forts (oonstruoted by

the Dervishes between 1907

and 1919, and not by the

Egyptians 2000 B.C., as sug

gested elsewhere). But on the

same day, before the troops

were in position, he left this

stronghold with a small fol

lowing. The Camel Corps

bivouaoked about one mile

from the main Tale fortress,

the whole of whioh fell into

the hands of the tribal levy

that night. By dawn, on the

next day, the Camel Corps

had pioked up the Dervish

traoks, and a hot pursuit en

sued, during whioh all the

remnants of the Dervish foroe

were aooounted for exoept the

Mullah himself, his eldest son,

a brother, and three trusty

followers. Time and again

small parties of Dervishes were

oaught up and annihilated ;

but the Mullah, seeking safety

in isolation, had struok off with

one or two others on a line of

his own. If a fugitive leader

is prepared to abandon his

family, his followers, and all

his possessions, and seek refuge

in the Afrioan bush, he beoomes

a wellnigh impossible objeotive

for a military pursuit.

The maroh of the Camel

Corps from Jidali to the

southern border of the Pro

teotorate was a magnifioent

feat of enduranoe whioh de

served to be rewarded by the

oapture of the Mullah himself.

Men and animals were often

on half rations—and towards

the end on no rations—for

their oamel transport had been

abandoned early ; but the pur

suit was maintained until there

was nothing more to pursue.

Ne plus ultra.

The Mullah and his four or

five followers found their way

into unoontrolled Abyssinian

territory. Negotiations for his
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surrender are now in progress ;

and, if his surrender does not

materialise, there is every rea

son to hope that he will perish

in the oontinuous inter- tribal

fighting in that region. In

any event, it is oertain that

he oan never resume his old

aotivities in British territory.

His atook, whioh represents al

most his sole means of subsist

enoe, is ours, as is all the rest

of his property. The whole of

his family (but two) and all

his followers have deserted

him, or have been killed or

oaptured.

During the expedition many

evidenoes of his atrooities were

found—at Medishe the oorpse

of an unfortunate Dervish who

had been ohained up and roast

ed over a slow fire, and in a

neighbouring ravine the bodies

of many who, at the tyrant's

whim, had been hurled from a

peak to a terrible death on the

rooks below. There were also

many evidenoes of his organis

ing ability: orders regarding

the defenoe of grazing oamps

and the oare of horses whioh

would have done oredit to a

G.S.0. 1. There were signs,

too, that he was alive to his

oomparative weakness, whioh

many years of attrition had

brought about; and it is oon-

firmed that he was plotting

last Deoember to obtain the

persons of one or two British

offioers with a view to hold

ing them to ransom, and so

obtaining terms whioh would be

aooeptable to himself. It would

be of interest to know what

those terms would have been.

No aooount of the Mullah

would be oomplete without

the story of the adventures

of a oertain German named

Emil Kirsoh (or Casson). A

meohanio by trade, he had

travelled extensively in South

and East Afrioa, mending type

writers and other maohines.

The outbreak of the Great

War found him at Jibouti, the

oapital of Frenoh Somaliland.

To avoid internment, he

hastened to the neighbouring

and neutral oountry of Abys

sinia, where he remained

until August 1916. In that

month he was sent to the

Mullah's haroun at Tale by

the Mohammedanised, anti-

Eutente, and subsequently

dethroned Prinoe of Abyssinia,

Lij Yasu. It appears that he

was given to understand that

he was on a five months' een-

traot to make ammunition

and to repair the Dervish

maohine-guns and rifles, and

that Lij Yasu was personal

seourity for his safe return.

Whether or not he realised

the foolhardy nature of his

enterprise we shall never

know; but, if he did not,

he was very soon to be

disillusioned. On arrival

at Tale he was given

quarters in the main fort,

where he was virtually a

prisoner. However, he im

mediately set to work mend

ing rifles and manufaoturing

ammunition; and he reoeived

no aotual ill-treatment until

his savage masters demanded

that he should perform impos

sibilities — manufaoture rifles

without material and plant,

and mend Maxim guns without

oomponent parts. Then buffet

ing and abuse were his let,
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and subsequently, when he

asked to be allowed to return

to Abyssinia, on the ground

that his oontraot had expired,

his request was reoeived not

only with threats of mutila

tion, but with aotual manifesta

tions of the most unspeakable

atrooities. Thus his last few

months at Tale were all but

intolerable, and frequently he

oontemplated suioide. Finally,

he deoided on an attempt to

esoape. Day after day, his

shoes were filled with sand

to harden his feet by

his devoted servant Ahmed,

a native of Nyasaland, as he

realised that his traoks would

soon be pioked up ia the

desert by the Dervishes if he

attempted to esoape in Euro

pean foot-gear; and then one

night in June he let himself

down from the fort by means

of a long rope and a grap

pling - iron, and working by

oompass, he headed for the

northern ooast with the in

tention of surrendering at the

Italian port of Alula. After

many days of wandering

without food or water his

strength gave out, and he

bade his faithful servant leave

him and make good his es

oape if he oould. Ahmed

staggered on for another

three miles, where he found

water, with whioh without

delay he returned to his

master, only to find him dead

under the bush where he had

left him. This story is given

as related by Ahmed, and

subsequently oonfirmed by de

serters; and it may be re

garded as reliable. Needless

to add, the eight Dervishes

who formed his guard were

exeouted as soon as his esoape

was disoovered.

For twenty-one years Der-

vishism has spelt eoonomio

stagnation for Somaliland, and

ruin for many of its inhabit

ants. In the Dervish area

of the Proteotorate and the

distriots impinging upon it no

seourity for life or property

has been possible. Suoh money

as has been granted from im

perial funds—in reoent years

some £85,000 annually— has

been expended on the main

tenanoe of military foroes of

a magnitude whioh would have

been unneoessary but for the

Dervish menaoe ; and no money

has been available for the

establishment of adequate oom

munioations or for other de

velopment sohemes. As a oon-

sequenoe, the general impres

sion of British Somaliland is

that it is politioally an un

mitigated nuisanoe and eoo

nomioally a sterile jungle in-

oapable of development. If

this false impression is now

perpetuated, it oan only mean

that the oountry will oontinue

indefinitely to be a burden on

the British taxpayer. But if,

on the ether hand, the money

saved by the reduotion of the

military foroes, whioh is now

made possible by the removal

of the Dervish soourge, oan be

made available for the develop

ment of the Proteotorate's re

souroes, then there is no reason

why Somaliland should not

take her proper plaoe in the

near future among onr pros

perous and self - supporting

Afrioan Proteotorates.

D. J. Jakdine.
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THE CASE OF GOVERNOR EYRE—THE TRAGEDY OF AMRITSAR—

A PLOT AGAINST EUROPEANS—GENERAL DYER—THREE PROCLA

MATIONS OR FOOR 1—CONSPIRACY OR REBELLION 1—THE RESULTS

OF GENERAL DYER'S DISMISSAL—MR GEORGE AND KHASSIN—

COMMERCE OR A TREATY OF PEACE?—THE PRIME MINISTER'S

TWO VOICES—FRIENDS SACRIFICED TO ENEMIES—PATRICK SHAW-

STEWART.

In the year 1865 "the

blaok gentlemen " of Jamaioa,

stirred up by the harangues

of agitators and the spiritual

addresses of Baptist min

isters, armed themselves with

bayonets, outlasses, and pikes

with the kindly intention of

murdering all the white men

they eould find. "We want

the Buokra men to kill, but

we don't want the women

now ; we will have them after

wards"— suoh was the ami

able ory that was heard on

all sides. The "blaok gentle

men" murdered with all their

own savagery the Custos

of Morant Bay; they out to

pieoes a small band of volun

teers, who made a gallant

resistanoe ; they beat polioe

men to death for no better

reason than that they were

not afraid to do their duty ;

they destroyed plantations, and

they burned houses. As the

historian says, "nothing oould

exoeed the brutality with

whioh the infuriated negroes

perpetrated their atrooities.

At the oourt- house the eyes

and hearts of some of their

viotims were torn out, and the

women showed themselves even

more oruel than the men."

The white men and women,

who were but a handful, were

saved only by stern and swift

measures of repression. Hap

pily, Governor Eyre was a

man who did not shrink from

responsibility. He went at

onoe , to Port Morant with a

man-of-war and a gunboat,

the only naval foroes at his

oommand, and made his dis

positions to orush the rebel

lion. He hanged those who

deserved to be hanged, he

flogged others, and with the

help of martial law he suo

oeeded in saving Jamaioa from

a far worse massaore than had

already drenohed it in blood.

Wherever he went in the

island he found that a ooloured

member of the House of

Assembly, who oalled himself

Gordon, had exeroised a malign

influenoe over the natives.

This misoreant had taken ref

uge in Kingston, whioh lay

outside the proolaimed area,

and when he saw that sooner

or later his oapture was in

evitable, he gave himself up

to General O'Connor. The

Governor instantly put him on

board the Wolverine and sent

him to Morant Bay. There was

a divided opinion oonoerning

the treatment of Gordon. He

was arrested at Kingston, where
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martial law was not proolaimed.

On the other hand, his home

was at Morant Bay, where the

insurreotion had broken out

at his instigation, and his

aooidental esoape to Kingston

was not enough to shield him

from the oonsequenoes of his

erime. Moreover, Governor

Eyre made quite clear in his

despatoh the reasons of his

prompt aotion. " Considering

it right in the abstraot," thus

he wrote to the Seoretary of

State, "and desirable as a

matter of polioy, that while

the poor blaok men who were

being misled were undergoing

oondign punishment, the ohief

instigator of all the evils

should not go unpunished, I

at onoe took upon myself the

responsibility of his oapture."

Governor Eyre had saved

the lives of all the white sur

vivors. Conoerning that faot

there was no dispute, and there

was indeed no disoussion. Even

those who oondemned him were

foroed to admit that praise

was due to Governor Eyre for

"the skill, promptitude, and

vigour whioh he manifested

during the early stages of

insurreotion." But the poli

tioians, bereft of imagination,

and paoked with the futile

sentimentality of the moment,

took alarm. Governor Eyre

had saved the lives of white

men by punishing instantly

and severely a band of blaok

rebels. That was enough to

set John Stuart Mill and P. A.

Taylor, whose literal minds

oould not pioture the horror of

a blaok rising, on the war

path. They made the usual

speeohes in the House of Com

mons, full of inflammatory

falsehood. They olamoured for

the reeall or suspension of

Governor Eyre, and saw their

baleful wishes gratified. They

urged the Government to send

out a oommission of inquiry,

and they were rewarded with

one of those timid reports,

familiar to us all, whioh

are glad to wound and

afraid to strike. These grati

fioations did not oontent

them. They pursued Governor

Eyre, who had saved their

oompatriots from murder and

ravishing, most aorimoniously

with oharges of murder. In

1867 Messrs John Stuart Mill

and Peter Taylor applied at

Market Drayton for "a

warrant against Mr Eyre on

the oharge of having been

aooessory before the faet to

the murder of Mr George W.

Gordon." The warrant was

refused. The sleuth-hounds,

hot upon the traok of their

viotim, would not desist. The

following year they made a

similar applioation at Bow

Street, and suffered a seoond

repulse. They were sure,

these good people, who lived

at home at ease, that Governor

Eyre had no right to proolaim

martial law. No doubt he

should have written home for

instruotions from the Govern

ment, and witnessed while he

waited for a reply, if indeed he

were alive to witness, the

massaore of his fellow-oountry-

men, He should have per

mitted the worst oriminal of

them all, the man Gordon, to

oomplete the infamous work

he had done at Morant Bay by

stirring up all the disaffeoted
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rasoals in Kingston to rebel.

Suoh is the fatuity of politi

oians, who pretend to believe

that savage oountries should

be tried always by the stand

ards whioh prevail in their

own suburbs, and that the

polioeman at the oorner should

be sent to argue politely with

the madman who is resolved

to kill him.

Happily, Governor Eyre

found true and wise sup

porters in Eugland. Lord

Derby had the oourage to

plead his oause in the House

of Lords. And Carlyle, to his

honour be it said, did not

hesitate to assail " the knot of

rabid Nigger - Philanthropists

barking ferooiously in the

gutter." He at any rate had

a firm faith in martial law.

"In the same direotion," said

he, " we have also our remark

able Jamaioa Committee ; and

a Lord Chief-Justioe speaking

six hours ... to prove that

there is no suoh thing, nor ever

was, as Martial Law;—and

that any governor, oommanded

soldier, or offioial person, put

ting down the frightfullest

Mob - insurreotion, Blaok or

White, shall do it with the

rope round his neok, by way

of enoouragement to him.

Nobody answers this remark

able Lord Chief- Justioe, ' Lord

ship, if you were to speak for

six hundred years instead of

six hours, you would only

prove the more to us that,

unwritten if you will, but real

and fundamental, anterior to

all written laws, and first

making written laws possible,

there must have been, and is,

aud will be, ooeval with Human

Sooiety, from its first begin

nings to its ultimata end, an

aotual Martial Law, of more

validity than any other law

whatever.' "

Enveloped in this oloud of

rhetorie are the only seourity

of life and the only sanotion

of government. But Great

Britain is slow to learn the

simplest lessons of history, and

the wise oourage of Governor

Eyre has sunk as deeply into

forgetfulness as the brutal ex

oesses of the Nigger-Philanthro

pists. And now onoe more we

are oonfronted with the same

problem. Onoe more a brave

man is thrown to the wolves

of the ballot-box. The tragedy

of Amritsar resembles in all

points the tragedy of Jamaioa.

The two reports show the

painful uniformity of the

offioial brain, and they might

have been signed by the same

hands. In eaoh is manifest a

fear to aoknowledge the faots,

a plain determination to find

the verdiot whioh would be

agreeable to a pusillanimous

government. The gentlemen

who examined the oase of

Governor Eyre applauded his

resolution and approved his

suspension. The gentlemen

who investigated the oonduot

ef General Dyer paid him the

same barren oompliment that

was thrown at Governor Eyre,

and by their oensure made it

easy for the Seoretary of State

to disgraoe him. At Amritsar,

as in Jamaioa, the man who

saved his fellow-oountrymen

from murder and his fellow-

oountrywomen from outrage,

is branded as a felon by

pedants who were never asked
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to faoe anything more danger

ous than a legal quibble, and

the wonder is that the British

Government ever finds faithful

servants to do its bidding.

On 10th April 1919 there

was a violent rebellion at

Amritsar. A "hartal," or

general shutting of shops, had

been ordered by the rebel

leaders. A poster, {inviting

the people to "die and kill,"

had been displayed in the

Clook-tower, and the invita

tion had been generally ao-

oepted. If the people was

unwilling to die, it was at

least eager to kill; and when

two dootors, effioient stirrers

up of strife, oalled Kitohlew

and Satyapal, were very justly

deported, the mob marvel

lously inoreased in bitterness

and violenoe. "Where is

the Deputy-Commissioner?" it

asked; "we will butoher him

to pieoes." Speedily the orowd

gathered volume until it

numbered some 30,000, and

passed with little delay from

words to deeds. The rebels

began their work of destruotion

with the banks. They beat

to death the manager and

assistant - manager of the

National Bank, burned their

bodies, and set on fire and

saoked the building. With the

greed' that oommonly aooom-

panies the lust of blood, they

threw open the godowns to

all those who were willing to

loot them. Then they turned

their amiable attention to the

Allianoe Bank, murdered its

manager, and flung his body

from the baloonyinto the street,

where it was drenohed in

kerosene oil and burned. With

oharaoteristio oare, the build

ing itself was not destroyed,

beoause it belonged to Indians

who, having butohered the

manager, were not willing to

saorifioe their rent. Presently,

having battered in Sergeant

Rowlands' skull with a strain

ing sorew, they enoountered

Miss Sherwood, a lady mis

sionary, peaoefully bioyoling

in a narrow street on ber way

to one of her sohools. Here

was too good a ohanoe to be

missed. The intrepid mob

knooked her down by blows

on the head, and when she

was safely on the ground they

beat her unmeroifully. The

poor woman got up to run,

and again and again she was

knooked down. When she

attempted to take refuge in

a house, the door was slammed

in her faoe, and the monsters

desisted from torturing her

only beoause they thought that

she was dead.

That the rebellion expressed

from the very first a murder

ous hatred of Europeans is not

in dispute. The mob oried

aloud for the deaths, not of

offioials merely, but of all

Europeans. What oould be

done to restore order was

done immediately, and that

the ever-inereasing mob might

have a fair warning, a proola

mation was issued forbidding

all gatherings ef persons and

prooessions, and urging all

respeotable persons to keep

indoors. On the evening of

April 11th General Dyer ar

rived at Amritsar and took

oommand. That there might

be no mistake ooneerning his

polioy, he supplemented the
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first proolamation by another.

"The inhabitants of Amritsar,"

said he, "are hereby warned

that if they will oanse damage

to any property or will oommit

any aota of violenoe in the

environs of Amritsar, it will

be taken for granted that snoh

aots are due to inoitement in

Amritsar oity, and offenders

will be punished aooording to

military law. All meetings

and gatherings are hereby pro

hibited, and will be dispersed

at onoe under military law."

It might be thought that this

warning was clear enough to

oheok the murderous ardour

of the mob. It had little or no

effeot. The outrages oontinned

unabated. The telegraph

wires were out, railway lines

were torn up, and a train was

derailed. Aooordingly, General

Dyer, with infinite patienoe and

restraint, made anotherattempt

to reoall the rebels to reason

with words. On April 13th

he issued the proolamation that

follows by beat of drum : " No

person residing in the Amrit

sar eity is permitted to leave

his house after eight. Any

persons found in the streets

after eight are liable to be

shot. . . . Any prooession or

any gathering of four men

will be looked upon and treated

as an unlawful assembly, and

dispersed by foroe of arms if

neoessary." The people, hear

ing this proolamation read,

refused to treat it seriously.

On all hands it was dismissed

as mere bluff. "The General

will not fire," said the rebels.

"You need not be afraid."

It is neeessary to oite the

proolamations with some oare,

beoause General Dyer was

presently oondemned for not

having suffioiently warned the

people. No warning would

have been suffioient. The re

bellion suffered no oheok. The

day after he had made his

proolamation by beat of drum,

General Dyer was informed

that a meeting was being held

at Jallianwala Bagh, oontrary

to his plain order. He fired

upon the mob, whioh, as we

are told, believed that his

order was a "bluff," and he

aohieved his objeot by the only

possible means—the display of

adequate and determined foroe.

Had he thought more of his

oareer than of the safety of

India, he would have forgotten

his duty and stayed his hand.

But he is a brave far-seeing

man, and he knew that in the

midst of a revolution the mob

must be taught a lesson. The

same fate overtook him that

overtook Governor Eyre, that

has overtaken unnumbered

servants of the Empire. The

pedants who sat to try him,

and who did not disdain to oall

him as a witness, to be used,

if neoessary, against himself,

had no diffioulty in finding

suoh a verdiot as should

be agreeable to the govern

ment. In brief, they fonnd

that General Dyer was " open

to oritioism (1) beoause he

gave the people no warn

ing; (2) beoause he oontin

ued to fire after the orowd

began to disperse." The first

plea is obviously ridioulous.

The rebellious mob reoeived

not one warning, but three.

It laughed at them all, and

pronounoed them " bluff."
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Judging General Dyer by the

British Government, it was

oonvinoed that he would net

dare to shoot, and that there

was nothing to be afraid of.

Of what use, then, wonld a

fourth or a fortieth warning

have been ? The warnings

would have been unheeded,

and General Dyer would have

been oondemned, whatever he

had done. But it is neoessary

to put it on reoord that he is

dismissed from his oommand

and from India beoause three

warnings and not four were

given to the apostles of revo

lution.

Nor oan General Dyer be

blamed beoause he oontinued

to fire. His own explanation

is perfeotly truthful and oan-

did. "I fired, and oontinued

to fire," says he, "until the

orowd dispersed, and I oon

sider this is the least amount

of firing whioh would produoe

the neoessary moral and wide

spread effeot whioh it was my

duty to produoe, if I was to

justify my aotion. If more

troops had been at hand, the

effeot would have been greater

in proportion. It was no longer

a question of dispersing the

orowd, but one of produoing

a suffioient moral effeot from

a military point of view, not

only on those who were present,

but more especially through

out the Punjab. There oould

be no question of undue se

verity." The gentlemen who

drew up the report regard

General Dyer's oonoeption of

duty as mistaken, and the

government agrees with them.

Mr Montagu, who has hastened

to endorse the report, and

to fling his own stones at

General Dyer, asserts that

it is the polioy of the Govern

ment to use the minimum

of foroe neoessary when mili

tary aotion is required in

support of the oivil authority.

So there's an end of it. General

Dyer, having displayed "hon

esty of purpose and unflinohing

adherenoe to his oonoeption of

his duty," is regarded as no

longer "fitted to remain en

trusted with the responsibili

ties whioh his rank and posi

tion impose upon him." He is

therefore direoted to resign his

appointment, and his oase will

be referred to the Army Counoil.

We aongratulate General

Dyei on having inourred the

insolent oensure of Mr Mon

tagu. We oongratulate him

also on his prospeot of seeing

his oase examined by a body

of soldiers who are not intimi

dated by the voters, and who

have no natural love of agi

tators and inoendiaries.

But in order to justify them

selves, the gentlemen who drew

up the report were obliged to

deolare that there had been no

oonspiraoy at all. To put up

a poster upon the Clook-tower,

oalling on the people to die

and kill is, then, no sign of

oonspiraoy. They who preaeh

to a willing audienoe a bitter

war against Europeans are not

oonspiring. It is no proof of a

oonspiraoy when a mob, some

thousands strong, burns banks

and murders their managers

with every oironmstanoe of

venomous brutality. The blood

of white men, no doubt, may

be shed with impunity. It is

the oonsistent opinion of our
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Government that murderers

deserve no oensure, and that

they who defend themselves

righteously must be oalled

upon to justify their indisore-

tion. Lord Hunter's Com

mittee, indeed, takes a view of

oonspiraoywhioh outside offioial

oiroles is happily rare, and

we do not suppose that any

evidenoe, short of its own ex

termination, oould be brought

before it whioh oould oonvinoe

it that revolution was im

minent or possible. "There is

nothing to show," it says, " that

the outbreak in the Punjab

was part of a pre-arranged

oonspiraoy to overthrow the

British Government in India

by foroe." And having said so

muoh, it seems to be instantly

strioken with doubt and re

pentanoe. It then admits

inoontinently that the Punjab

Government had been advised

by its legal advisers that the

Satyagraha movement, whioh

was in full foroe, "amounted

to an illegal oonspiraoy against

government." Nor does this

admission stand alone. As

though to make quite olear

the flagrant injustioe that had

been done to General Dyer,

the Committee prooeeds to the

following oonfession : "The

general teaohing of the dootrine

of oivil disobedienoe to laws

to masses of uneduoated men

must inevitably lead to breaoh

of the peaoe and disorder. . . .

In the situation, as it presented

itself day by day, there were

grounds for the gravest anxiety.

It was diffioult, probably un

safe, for the authorities not

to assume that the outbreak

waa the result of a definite

organisation. Apart from the

existenoe of any deeply-laid

soheme to overthrow the

British, a movement whioh

had started in rioting and

had beoome a rebellion might

have rapidly developed into a

revolution."

If these words mean any

thing, they mean a oomplete

exoneration of General Dyer.

There were grounds for the

gravest anxiety; it was un

safe not to assume that the

outbreak was the result of a

definite organisation ; a move

ment whioh had beoome a

rebellion might have rapidly

developed into a revolution.

And General Dyer, in staying

the revolution, whioh might

have been far worse than the

famous Mutiny, deserved, in

stead ef the oensure of the

oonfused thinkers who oon

demned him, and who make

a distinotion between "oon

spiraoy " and " rebellion," to

reoeive immediate promotion

and a vote of thanks. Alas !

we are forgetting the oall of

politios. The agitator, at all

oosts, must be proteoted in the

exeroise of his oalling. " 'Tib

no sin," says Falstaff, "for a

man to labour in his vooation."

And Mr Montagu, in an

impudent oomment upon Sir

Miohael O'Dwyer's adminis

tration, testifies boldly to his

agreement with Falstaff. With

tears in his eyes he regrets

that the Punjab Government,

under Sir Miohael's O'Dwyer's

direotion, " was determined to

suppress not only illegitimate,

but also legitimate and oon

stitutional politioal agitation."

We oommend it as a proper
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task for those expert diohoto-

mists of the truth, the members

of Lord Hunter's Committee,

to disoover, in the ample

leisure they have won by their

labours, when and how " agita

tion" is "legitimate and oon

stitutional " in suoh a oountry

as India. If they oast their

eyes upon Ireland, they will

find an interesting parallel.

And as for Mr Montagu, whose

raoial oharaoteristics give him

a natural taste for agitation,

he need not despair. He has

ensured for Great Britain, in

whioh he is a sojourner, many

years of the rebellion, whioh,

in the golden words of Lord

Hunter's Committee, " develops

rapidly into a revolution."

We have not heard the last

of General Dyer's oase. Even

in these days, when the Cabinet

is hypuotised and the House of

Commons is paralysed, there

must still be left one or two

just men to speak the truth

and to warn the oountry. In

the meantime, it is well to

oonsider the immediate results

of General Dyer's dismissal.

The unanimity with whioh the

ofnoials oondemn him must be

oonsoling to him. With a kind

of ferooity the Government of

India approves the report of

Lord Hunter's Committee, and

Mr Edwin Samuel Montagu

goes one better than the Gov

ernment of India. One and

all hasten to involve in a oloud

of obloquy the man on the

spot, who alone was oompetent

to understand what measures

should be taken. One and all

overlook, though they assert

that they do not, tbeir own

resolution, "in whioh they
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promised full oountenanoe and

support to offioers engaged in

the onerous task of suppress

ing disorder." General Dyer

was engaged in that onerous

task, and they have given

him neither oountenanoe nor

support. Yet it is not for

General Dyer that we feel the

profoundest sympathy. He

knows that he has won the

approval of honest men, who

still believe that the soldier

who saves Englishmen from

bloodshed and Englishwomen

from outrage has earned the

nation's gratitude. It is for

those hapless soldiers, adminis

trators, and their wives, who

are left to do tbeir duty in

India, that we feel the sinoer-

est pity. To the handful of

Indians, ohiefly agitators, who

take an interest in politios, the

report of Lord Hunter's Com

mittee, with the unotuous oom

mentaries of the Government

of India and of Mr Montagu,

will appear a full lioense to

outrage and rebellion. Henoe

forth they know well that no

soldier will dare to suppress a

revolution unless he hold in

his hand a written permit from

a oivil magistrate or a Seo

retary of State. Henoeforth

all sense of responsibility is

stripped away from thono in

military oommand. Yonoannot

expeot a soldier to do hi* duty

if he knows that the solemn

promise of oountenanoe and

support is not worth the brittle

paper on whioh it is written.

Mr Montagu and his puppets

have done something worse

than disgraoe a gallant soldier.

Theyhave rendered the soldier's

profession hazardous, if not im-

I
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possible. They have deprived

every European in India of

seourity in life or property.

The truth is, our Government

oannot make up its mind to do

anything. It stands in hourly

dread of aotion. It would far

rather overlook the orime of

murder than punish the mon

strous assassin. It obstinately

refuses to forgive the slaugh

tered viotims. Relying for

its oontinuanoe upon a law

less fringe of anarohists and

oommunists, it shrinks most

oravenly from playing the

man. It believes, perhaps

erroneously, that the just pun

ishment of orime is uupopular,

and it views without a strong

disapproval the murder of

polioemen in Ireland and of

Europeans in India. But

some day or another it will

be foroed into adopting a

definite polioy. It may oome

to the oonolusion, like the

Radioals of fifty years ago,

that "Perish India !" would

be a profitable ory at the

hustings. In the meantime

we are deeply oommitted to

the Government of India. We

have ruled the oountry for

more than a oentury. We

have brought peaoe and pros

perity to a fertile land. We

have assuaged the feuds whioh

onoe divided priuoe from prinoe

and raoe from raoe. And we

have done all this without

outraging the oustoms or

offending the prejudioes of a

sensitive people. We oannot

do what we have done if we

allow a minority of two per oent

of the population to intimidate

us on the false ground of

self-determination. Either we

must leave India to the oon

fusion and the oarnage whioh

surely would follow our depar

ture, or we must govern it as

men and not as the puppets

of the polling - booth. The

hand-to-mouth polioy of flat

tery and sentiment oan end

only in disaster. Upon Mr

Montagu lies the heaviest re

sponsibility. He holds a plaoe

whioh should never have been

his, whioh he should have been

disqualified from holding from

the mere faot that he is a

Jew. It is not his fault that

he does not understand the

British soldier's oonoeption of

his duty. But he will not be

absolved when, in the mutiny

whioh he, an Oriental, has

done his best to ensure, Eug-

ishmen are murdered and

Englishwomen are outraged.

While Mr Montagu is doing

his best to promote politioal

agitation, "legitimate and oon

stitutional,"^ India ; while he

is handing over the 98 per oent

peaoeable inhabitants to the

malign influenoe of the wire

pullers, whom he loves and

fears, Mr George is putting

Great Britain under the heavy

disgraoe of peaoe with mur

derers. In otber words, Mr

George, attended by the silent

members of his Cabinet, who

take his orders and register his

deorees, has reoeived Kraesin,

the representative of the most

brutal and bloody - minded

tyrants that ever brought

suffering and destruotion upon

an outraged people. The mon

sters who employed Chinese

assassins to do their hellish

work, oynioal Jews, men of

no oountry and no assooi
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ations, are to - day publioly

aoolaimed our politioal friends

and equals. Of the many

blows that Mr George has

struok at England's dignity

and England's hononr, this is

the heaviest, and he oan

esoape from his ignoble posi

tion neither by false history

nor by inapposite jesting.

We do not suppose he feels

any indignation against the

sooundrels whom Krassin re

presents, beoause they have

murdered with an elaborate

oruelty the Czar of Russia

and his family. Monarohs

and prinoes oannot vote, and

are therefore but of small

interest to politioians. It is

unlikely that Mr George

should shed a tear over the

unavenged murder of our

naval attaohe at Petrograd.

Naval attaohes are not a

numerous body and may safe

ly be left to perish. Never

theless it is well to remember

that Mr George is now oon

ferring with a set of misore

ants and regioides who mur

dered an English offioer, and

who have hitherto refrained

from expressing an apology

or regret. For this oallous-

ness, we believe, there is no

preoedent, and the prestige of

Great Britain has suffered an

irreparable blow. Again Mr

George will be unmoved. But

even he, we should have

thought, would have shrunk

from taking the hand of those

who have murdered and tor

tured thousands of working

men and peasants, and have

put to foroed labour those

whom they have permitted

to live. This is hardly

work for the self-appointed

" ohampion of the liberty of

the world." However, from

the very first Mr George oould

not wholly dissemble his love

for Lenin and Trotsky. We all

remember the tragi-oomedy of

Prinkipo. The interoession of

Mr Bullitt, whose story re

mains unoontradioted, is not

yet forgotten. Yet, as usual

throughout the oontroversy,

Mr George has spoken with

two voioes. He has abused

the Bolsheviks with all the

resouroes of his vooabulary, at

the same time that he has paid

them assiduous oourt. He has

expressed his horror of Bol

shevism a dozen times. He

has deolared that he would

refuse to take it by the hand; he

has deplored " its horrible oon

sequenoes — starvation, blood

shed, oonfusion, ruin, and

horror"; and he has taken it

by the hand, making light of

its "horrible oonsequenoes,"

and palliating its orimes.

Moreover, he has given a

solemn undertaking that he

would not have any dealings

with Russia before he had

oonsulted the House of Com

mons. And he has reoeived

Krassin at Downing Street

without previously throwing

a word to the eleoted rep

resentatives of the British

people.

The same unoertainty has

shrouded his dealings with

Krassin from all save his obe

dient servants of the Cabinet.

Many stories, oontradiotiDg

one another, have been told.

We have heard that there

is to be nothing between us

save an agreement of barter.
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Then there aame a rumour

that British goods were to

be paid for by ingots of

gold, whioh were not Lenin's

to give away. To expeot

a plain statement from Mr

George is obviously absurd.

It is perhaps injudioious of

him not to settle beforehand

whioh tale he will tell and

stiok to it. But we shall

be wise if we rejeot the

legend of goods for goods, and

resign ourselves to play the

oriminal part of reoeivers of

stolen gold. There is the taint

of blood and theft upon every

ingot that is offered as by the

Bolshevists, and all the idle

words poured out by Mr

George will not avail to re

move the indelible stain. " The

horrors of Bolshevism have

revolted the oonsoienoe of man

kind," says Mr George. So

oome let us trade with the

Bolshevists and gorge our

selves upon their bursting

granaries !

We are used by this time

to Mr George's oynioism. The

worst of it is that he is

bolstering up the Bolshevism

whioh in other days he oon-

demned without reserve, at the

very moment when Bolshevism

is dying of its own inoom-

petenoe and misdeeds. Nor

will the defenoe, whioh he

made in the House of Commons,

oonvinoe a single waverer. It

will persuade those only who

arebound in thebonds of slavery,

or who believe that the world

will oome to an end if they lose

their seats. Mr George began

by deolaring that in starring

Russia there is grain and oil

and flax and timber. He pro

duoed no evidenoe in support

of his assertion, and when it

is disproved he will not be

disoonoerted for a moment.

Then, said he, " I am told you

must not do business, beoause

we disprove of the Government.

That surely is a new dootrine."

It is not a new dootrine. It

was a dootrine preaohed by Mr

George himself a year ago,

when he refused to take Bol

shevism by the hand. It is a

dootrine put into praotioe at

this very hour, when we have

kept a striot blookade—itself a

form of war—against Russia.

It is the dootrine whioh in

spired Pitt and Burke in fight

ing with all the foroe at their

oommand against an armed

opinion. Mr George, we be

lieve, is not a reader, and

perhaps he is not familiar with

the writings of Edmund Burke.

If he were, he would see at

onoe that the dootrine whioh

he now pretends to be new is

not new at all. It was held

as stoutly by the statesmen

who direoted our polioy at the

time of the Frenoh Revolution,

as it was held a year ago by

himself. When the Regioides

of 1796 made overtures of

peaoe, they did it in the same

amiable terms as were used

by Lenin. Lenin will be satis

fied with no paot whioh does

not permit him to propagate

his vile opinions. The Regi

oides deolared in 1796 that

they would have no peaoe

until they had aooomplished

our utter and irretrievable

ruin. And here is the reply

whioh the Georges of the day

reoeived from Edmund Burke :

" To this oonoiliatory and ami-
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oable publiok oommunioation,"

wrote the author of the ' Regi-

eide Peaoe,' " our sole answer,

in effeot, is this—Citizen Regi-

oides ! whenever you find your

selves in the humour, you may

have a peaoe with us. That

is a point you may always

oommand. We are oonstantly

in attendanoe, and nothing you

oan do shall hinder us from

the renewal of our supplioa

tions. You may turn us out

of the doer, but we will jump

in at the window."

That is the method of speeoh

always adopted by our Georges,

whenever they are born into

the world, whioh is, alas! far

too frequently. Our own Mr

George addresses the Bolshe

vists as his predeoessors ad

dressed the Regioides. There

is no window into whioh he

will not jump, though he

should know well that Lenin

is waiting to oatoh him, and

that the prospeot of a peaoe

with Great Britain will be

the best stimulus possible to

the spreading of his armed

opinions. For of oourse it

need not be said that the ar

rangement made with Krassin

is no mere arrangement to

trade; if it be persisted in, it

will grow into nothing less than

a solid treaty of peaoe with re-

gioides and assassins, a pledge

of forgiveness to those who

have foully murdered and im

prisoned British offioials and

British oitizens.

Then, asks Mr George, in oon-

tradiotion to his own former

statements and with oomplete

irrelevanoy: "Have we never

traded with oountries guilty of

atrooities ? " It is possible

that we have. We have never

traded with oountries whioh

spend their money in debauoh-

ing our oitizens, nor have we

ever made peaoe with oountries

whose rulers have killed our

representatives in oold blood

and have refused apology and

reparation. But Mr George,

not oontent with unsaying all

the valiant things whioh he

had formerly said about the

horrors of Bolshevism, assumed

in his speeoh that the latest set

of opinions whioh he had held

were nothing less than axioms.

And then he prooeeded to

make the sort of oareless jests

whioh may be aooeptable on the

hustings, but whioh are wholly

out of plaoe in a debate before

the House of Commons on

a question of high polioy

affeoting the honour and the

safety of the British Empire.

However, it may be that Mr

George knows his audienoe,

and is right in believing

that his own sorry pro

vinoialism is good enough to

deoeive the eleot of the British

people.

Thus, through a tangle of

oontradiotions, we begin to

understand what it is that Mr

George has oommitted us to.

We may dismiss as a pretenoe,

now some weeks old, the asser

tion that our only engagement

with Russia is to barter goods

for goods. If the negotiations

prooeed we shall soon hear of

the arrival from Russia of gold

and platinum. And when the

gold and platinum have arrived,

whioh Lenin has no right to

send, and Mr George has no

right to aooept, we shall hear

the offioe of the "fenoe" de
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fended with the familiar levity.

The next step will be the

announoement of a firm peaoe

between the Court of St James's

and the Soviet Government.

Thus at last will the dream of

Prinkipo oome true, and Mr

Bullitt will be justified of

the oonfidenoe whioh he is

said to have reposed in Mr

Philip Kerr. It is a disgraoe

ful story, whioh will be written

in blaok upon the tablets of

our history, and the only ohanoe

that we have of retrieving our

national honour is that Lenin

himself will go baok upon his

bargain.

With his usual laok of oan-

dour, Mr George made a great

parade of the Allies' una

nimity. He deolared that

there was no strong feeling

manifest in Franoe against

his aotion. One of his seore

taries, aoquainted with the

Frenoh tongue, might have

kept him better informed.

Not merely does the Frenoh

Government hold the opinion

very strongly that Lenin's

gold oannot be used for pay

ment, sinoe it belongs not to

the Bolshevist Government but

to the oreditors of Russia;

not merely does it threaten

legal aotion: the Frenoh

Press also is unanimous in

oondemning Mr George's

eynioism. It oannot under

stand what is Mr George's

aim, and the oharitable view

to take of the unoertainty is

that Mr George does not

understand himself. Mean

while the Entente is put to

a severe strain, and it seems

possible that Mr George's

frivolous temper may alienate

the one friend we have in the

world. Franoe and Great

Britain have been oomrades

in arms. Their oourage and

persistenoe broke the power of

Germany, and the one hope

of Great Britain as of Franoe

is that the two oountries will

still be knit together in the

bonds of friendship. The

oivilisation of Europe will, in

truth, be threatened if we

oome to loggerheads. Even

were the mythioal granaries

of Russia really on the point

of bursting, even were to trade

with murderers found exoeed

ingly profitable, it would

avail us nothing if, in the

prooess of euriohing ourselves,

we parted in anger from the

Frenoh. The one sentiment

whioh we are bound in duty

to oherish is the sentiment

of solidarity with our neigh

bours aoross the Channel. But

Mr George, who aspires to the

antooraoy of Europe, oares as

little for the friendship of

Franoe as for the good repute

of England. He must have

Lenin's allianoe at all hazards,

and when he dies Prinkipo will

be found written upon his

heart. What hope, then, have

we for safety ? The fragile

hope that there exists one or

two honest men in the House

of Commons, who will dare, in

open rebellion against the

Prime Minister, to plead the

honourable oause of England.

Mr Ronald Knox's admirable

biography of Patriok Shaw-

Stewart needs no word of

apology. It is but just that

the men of high promise, who

fell in the war, should live in
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the reoords of their friends.

A life out short prevented

Patriok Shaw - Stewart and

many another of his kind from

proving to the world the foroe

and talent that were in them,

and it is a pious duty to resone

them from oblivion. We would

not, if we oould, turn away

from what Mr Knox oalls " the

imperfeot monuments of a

generation that died before

its time." The more monu

ments, perfeofc or imperfeot,

the better shall we understand

what we have lost in the great

generation whioh has been

taken from us. And what we

value most highly in these

plain reoords, in these ool-

leotions of familiar letters,

is the detaohment of mind

whioh. they suggest. The

men who beoame soldiers,

not beoause soldiering was

their business, but beoause

they were disoharging the

duty they owed to their ooun

try, were no speoialists. They

needed no maps to explain

their movements. As Mr

Knox says, "their letters do

not speak of advanoes or of

hand-to-hand fighting, but of

books, of quiet hours, of wel-

oome rest-oamps ; they appeal,

not for oredit or sympathy,

but for trivial daily needs,

pathetio beoause trivial—boot-

polish and pipe - oleaners and

shaving-soap."

Of those who died quietly

and without parade none is

better worth a reoord than

Patriok Shaw - Stewart. He

was, above all, a oompetent

man. If he felt that he had

no definite vooation in life, he

knew also that few of life's

prizes were beyond his reaoh.

He had that servioeable and

effioient sort of brain whioh

oould be turned to any aooount.

He passed through Eton and

Balliol with an air of easy

triumph. He won the New-

oastle, the Ireland, the Hert

ford, and oapped his oareer

at Oxford by winning a fellow

ship at All Souls. Truly, as

his kindly biographer says, he

"was not one of the passen

gers of his generation." And

it is his very distinotion

whioh makes the work of

portraiture diffioult. He was

too busy in oonverting life into

a suooess to express himself in

literature. He left no lasting

memory of himself in words,

as did his friend Julian Gren-

fell. Whatever lay before him,

he took in his stride without

fuss and without emphasis.

" He had a genius," says Mr

Knox, "for relating means to

ends, for doing just so muoh

work as was required to gain

this soholarship, for making

just so muoh impression as

was required to oonsolidate

this aoquaintanoeship ; and his

whole life (I think) was mapped

out on a plan whioh involved

the aoquisition of an assured

position in the world before

he began to toy with litera

ture, with Movements, with

serious politios." In other

words, there was a kind of

worldliness in Patriok Shaw-

Stewart whioh he shared

with very few of his oontem

poraries. He meant to get on,

and not to saorifioe the hope

of solid happiness to any for

lorn hope of art or letters.

His system of life, if rarely
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applied, is olearly intelligible.

The danger is that, when men

have attained an assured po

sition, the impetus "to toy

with literature" is weak in

deed. Literature is a jealous

mistress, apt to punish severely

the slights that are put upon

her in youth. Alas! it is too

late to speoulate about what

Patriok Shaw-Stewart might

have done. It is enough to

reoord that in many fields he

aooomplished as muoh as or

more than the most of his

friends and oolleagues.

Moreover, as all those who

knew Shaw-Stewart will re

member, he purposely put

stumbling-blooks in the path

of those who would under

stand him. Mr Knox points

ont that he had aoquired at

Eton a habit of writing in a

sort of parody of journalese.

He did not think he was

writing good English when

he dealt in long words and

stook phrases. He wanted

you to know that what he

said upon paper he put into

inverted oommas. And, as

Mr Knox adds in a passage

of olairvoyanoe, he was in in

verted oommas himself. He

had a "fieroe oandour both

about himself and about other

people whioh sometimes left

his friends aghast. He hated

false enthusiasms and sham

oertainties : an enthymeme, for

him, should never do duty for

a syllogism. He oould not bear

that any aotion of his should

be asoribed to a good motive

if there were any unworthy

motive that had put a grain

on the balanoe of deoision." It

was oonsonant with his ohar

aoter, then, that he should

take the work that he did in

the war lightly and gaily. He

never oom plains or repines.

The ready jest is on his

tongue; a literary allusion or

reminisoenoe is always at the

point of his pen. He found

his way about the East with

Homer and Herodotus for his

guides. He reooguised Eumaeus

when he met him on a Greek

island, and belies at every turn

the half-oontempt whioh be

poured upon his own soholar

ship as a means of deoeiving

the examiners. But that, of

course, was only a part of his

inverted pride. He died in

Franoe, fighting with the high

est gallantry, and refusing,

though wounded, to go baok

to Battalion H.Q. to be dressed.

His life, so far as it went, was

rounded and oomplete ; and for

tunate in many things, Patriok

Shaw-Stewart was fortunate

also in finding so profoundly

sympathetio and so wisely

understanding a biographer

as Mr Knox.
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THE STORY OF AN INEXCUSABLE HOAX.

BY ALAN BOTT.

Broadway, from 30 th Street

to Columbu9 Cirole, ohanges

its eleotrio signs, idols, and

habits with whirligig fre

quenoy aooording to the

behaviour of its box-offioe re-

oeipts, its Press agents, and the

offioials whe try their ineffeo

tive hardest to enforoe the

18th Amendment to the United

States Constitution, whioh

prohibits the manufaoture and

sale of liquor vitalised by more

than one-half of 1 per oent

aloohol.

Its traditions, however, re

main unohangeable as fate.

Among these are, that good

fellowship is beyond humility,

that the big drum is more

effeotive than the lyre any

day, and that Englishmen

have no sense of humour. The

last-named belief is so deeply

rooted in Broadway lore as to

have beoome an idde fixe of

international misunderstand

ing, with the rigidity of an

unassailable axiom; so that a

blaok-faoed oomedian oan al

ways be sure of a laugh if he

retails an aneodote wherein

an Euglishman misses the oh-

so-subtle point of an oh-so-

funny joke, and unmovedly

inquires, " An' did she do ut ? "

I onoe made an analytioal

inquiry into the reasons —

anoestral, elimatio, historioal?

—why my raoe, the raoe of

Chauoer and Charles Chaplin,

Shakespeare and Chevalier,

Fielding and Phil May, Max

Beerbohm and Marie Lloyd,

should be defioient in humour,

whereai our oousins, desoend
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ants of our great-great-great-

grand - unoles, who sailed to

Amerioa as high-hearted Puri

tans, pioneers, and merohant

adventurers, should have de

veloped that divine quality

until they possessed a higher

degree of it than any of the

older nations. At least, that

is what I had been told by an

Amerioan named Steifelhagen ;

and who should know better?

After muoh mental wrestling

with oomparative values, I

was foroed to admit that my

training in logio and my under

standing of psyoho - analysis

were insuffioient to oonquer

the problem. They oould not

oarry me beyond a humiliating

admission that the humour of

'Punoh' was not in the same

olass as the Mutt and

Jeff oartoons ; that William

Sohwenk Gilbert invented no

lines or lyrios oomparable to

those heard on Broadway in

suoh leg - song - and - bedroom

shows as "Good Graoious,

Annabellel" and "Nightie-

Night ! " and that the British

Parliament never enlivened

the publio with anything so

riohly oomio as the Amerioan

Senate's resolutions on Sinn

Fein Ireland ; but hush ! the

propagandists depreoate irre

sponsible disoussion of Anglo-

Amerioan relations in terms of

high politios—politios high as

a very dead pheasant.

Now, many Englishmen, for

their part, allow themselves

to be oonvinoed by hearsay

that Sootsmen are inhumor-

ously inolined. This rumour

spread long ago to Amerioa,

although one would imagine

that, to the mind of Broadway,

its origin in a people so

unwinking as the English

should be proof enough of

absurdity. Nevertheless, your

average Amerioan, like your

average Englishman, may

ohuokle at the delioious fan

tasy of a Barrie play, oheat

sleep by laughing in bed over

'The Lunatio at Large,' and

next day tell the offioe Cale

donian that a steam-driven

orane is needed to hoist a joke

into a Sootsman's head. Be

that as it may, if one wants to

oover a ribald intention with

solemn plausibility, the most

effeotive oloaks for the purpose

are lined with tartan plaid.

Whioh brings me to the tale

of Shylook, Maobeth, and

Captain Ian MaoTavish of the

Jordan Highlanders.

■ • ■ • ■ ■

New York was entering

upon the seoond stage of its

oareer as the City of Dreadful

Drought. The first stage,

from 30th June to 16th Jan

uary, had not been so very

dreadful. "After the 1st of

July, Good-bye, Wine, Women,

Good-bye ! " was sung no more

in the oabarets, but the saloon

keepers refused to be down

hearted. The ioe oontinued to

rattle in their glasses, for

many old-timers were willing

to pay 40 oents for a small

portion of oily diluted whisky.

In some saloons, a teetotal

drink was difficult to obtain,

for a man who demanded

ginger-ale would be given a

rye-highball and a wink. A

protest that he wanted real

ginger- ale would bring more

winks and the reply, "I gotoha

foist time you said it, bo.
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That's the reallest ginger-ale

there ever wasn't." In the

smaller restaurants, oooktails

were served in oonsommd oups.

For the rest, it was permissible

to bring one's own liquor when

dining in publio, so that Man

hattan Dollardom trooped into

the Ritz - Carlton oarrying

flasks, and even medioine-

bottles.

But after the Supreme Court

had upheld the Enforoement

Aot, the leash tightened and

the seoond stage arrived.

There were fearsome pro-

nunoiamentos, whioh preoluded

the oarriage of a likely-looking

bottle from one street to

another without danger of a

hold-up. There were raids

and rumours of raids, pro

seoutions and hush-money

avoidanoes of proseoutions ;

and the wealthy laboured

under the hardship of having

to make inroads on eaoh other's

private stooks in eaoh other's

private houses, while those who

were both improvident and un

able to leap from exoessive

indulgenoe to exoessive abstin-

enoe, made shift with bay-rum,

eau - de - Cologne, methylated

spirits, and strange harmful

drinks brewed seoretly. Six

months later we had merged

imperoeptibly into the third

stage, whioh was semi-realisa

tion that the maohinery de

signed to maintain extreme

teetotalism was both oostly

and unworkable.

New York, I repeat, was

entering upon the seoond stage

of its oareer as the City of

Dreadful Drought. My exouse

for mentioning the faot is, that

it was the sole reason why the

Man with the Crooked Brain

trudged through the snow to

my Madison Avenue flat in

quest of a drink, and beoame

godfather to Ian MaoTavish.

The transient in New York

will often travel far for a late

evening stimulant; and an

hour earlier Crookbrain had

seen me leave a mutual friend's

oellar with a oylindrioal bulge

on my pooket.

Before his arrival I had been

oogitating over a oonversation

at the house in whioh I had

left him. Did we know, asked

my table neighbour, a high-

spirited and voluble aotress,

" that nioe young man named

Smith, who is now the Lord

Mayor of London, I believe " ?

She had met him, it appeared,

at a distinotly unoffioial gath

ering; but she understood he

oame to Amerioa during the

war on an offioial mission

for the British Government.

Arrived home, I searohed the

booklet in whioh members of

the British Mission told eaoh

other who was who amongst

themselves, but failed to find

a Smith important enough for

offioe approximating to the

Lord Mayoralty of London.

But a reoapitulation of the

appearanee and attributes of

the Smith desoribed by the

aotress led me to the awesome

truth. The nioe young man

named Smith was none other

than the very venerable Lord

Chanoellor !

And then, displaying a thirst

and an evening newspaper,

there entered the Man with

the Crooked Brain. Having

dealt suitably with the thirst,

he unfolded the newspaper and
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pointed out a glaring headline

in half-ineh display : " Shake

speare's Shylook a Slander,

Says Eduoation Board."

"Jewry," said my visitor,

"has deolared war on Strat-

ford-on-Avon."

Now the Man with the

Crooked Brain, while nearly

sane on some matters, is

madly over -earnest on the

snbjeot of the peril to the

human raoe of Jewish domin

ation. His road to En-Dor

leads him through a maze

of sinister oombinations of

finanoiers, of subversive

Sanhedrins, of diabolio seoret

protoools, of theories on

the organised undermining of

Christian virtues, of tales of

Lenin's alliance with the

Tedesohi -Ashkenazi, of argu

ments on how the strings of

war and peaoe were pulled

from London, Frankfurt,

Rome, and Alexandria by

Oriental millionaires. These

and other monstrosities he

had rammed down my throat

until I was siek of the taste

of them. Hearing the word

" Jewry," therefore, I tried to

head him off his obsession by

telling the story of the nioe

young man named Smith.

But Crookbrain would not

be diverted, and began to

read what underlay the head

line. The Jewish Anti - De

famation League had induoed

the Board of Eduoation of

Newark, New Jersey, to with

draw "The Merohant of

Venioe " from the sohool our-

rioulum, so that Shylook

should no longer prejudioe

Christian ehildren against

their Hebrew brethren. Sim

ilar aotion had been taken

at Hoboken and elsewhere,

and the Anti - Defamation

League intended to oontinue

its oampaign until Shylook

was ousted from every sohool

in the United States of

Amerioa. Moreover, a letter

to the Press from one Dr

Benjamin Marous praised the

aotion of the Newark Board

of Eduoation, and suggested

that a portion of the New

Testament should undergo

the same oensorship as "The

Merohant of Venioe."

While disagreeing very

heartily with most of Crook-

brain's fantastio beliefs on the

subjeot of a Jewish world -

peril, one oould not but

stagger under a Jewish in-

diotment of Shakespeare. The

Jews have given us Spinoza,

Disraeli, and many another

great man, head and shoulders

above his fellows; but Shake

speare oertainly did not invent

the attributes of Shylook. As

Crookbrain pointed out, if one

asked a Russian peasant, an

Albanian mountaineer, a Dago

sailor, a Bedouin of the desert

—unlettered people who have

never heard of Stratford-on-

Avon, muoh less of "The

Merohant of Venioe"—for his

idea of a typioal Jew, the

reply would suggest the

oharaoter of Shylook, — a

virile flea on the baok of

humanity, a middleman who

grows rioh on his neighbour's

needs and diffioulties.

But Shylook qua Shylook

had little to do either with

the halluoinations of Crook-

brain or with the views of the

no-doubt learned members of
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the Newark Board of Eduoa

tion; for he was not oon-

oeived as a typioal Jew, but

as the most notable oharaoter

in a great play, a perfeot part

of a magnitioent mosaio of

passion, wit, revenge, friend

ship, hatred, nobility, drol

lery, intelligenoe, triokery, and

oharm. It is unneoessary to

show how, if Shakespeare

slandered Jewry through Shy-

look, he likewise slandered

Euglaud, Venioe, the Man in

the Street, and the National

Union of Textile Workers,

through Falstaff, Iago, the

orowd soene in " Julius

Csesar," and Niok Bottom the

Weaver.

" The best way to stop this

foolishness," oommented Crook-

brain, "is to oarry it fur

ther. The Danes were given

some nasty whaoks in 'Ham

let ' ; they should be the next

to hit baok at Shakespeare."

And he spoke truer than he

knew.

" If I were a Dane," said I,

"I'd do it and keep the ball

rolling."

"Let's be Danes," suggested

Crookbrain, inspired by a

seoond glass of prohibited

whisky. Aud thus was born

an idea that oaused many a

man in mauy a land to soribble

an artiole or set up type or tap

a telegraphio transmitter.

But the Danes, we deoided,

were rather too neutral for

war against the oreations of

genius. The Irish would have

done well enough, for is not

Captain Maomorris (" Heury

V.") a sourvy rogHe, and is it

not announoed in " Heury IV."

that " the unoivil kerns of

Ireland are in arms"? But

the Irish are suspeoted of

native wit, and if Irishmen

had disoovered a grievanoe

against Shakespeare the Eng

lishman, the publio might have

kept its feet firmly on the

ground, bo that its leg should

not be pulled.

"'Stands Sootland where it

did ? ' " quoted Crookbrain

suddenly.

" The very thing," I agreed.

" ' Maobeth ' shall be the pass

word, and we'll stalk the oen

sors of Shakespeare under

oover ef Birnam Wood."

And, indeed, no better soreen

for a tongue-in-oheek purpose

oould have been found, for of

all national labels that of the

Soot inspires the most oonfi

denoe in reliability and serious

intention.

"My name," I announoed,

"is Ian MaoTavish."

"Mine's Maloolm MaoPher-

son," said Crookbrain.

"And we olaim redress for

an anoient slander. I believe

there's an Hotel Mao-

Alpin?"

Crookbrain said there was.

I sat down and wrote the

following, whioh may have

been a resolution passed at

the Hotel MaoAlpin that same

evening by the League of

Soottish Veterans of the

World War, but probably

wasn't, sinoe no suoh League

existed :—

"In view of the aotion of

the Newark Board of Eduoa

tion in barring 'The Merohant

of Venioe' from the sohool

ourrioulum beoause of alleged

slander of the Jewish raoe
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through Shylook, We, Vete

rans of the World War who

fought in Soottish Regiments,

do oall upon the Amerioan

people to extend the same

oourtesy and privilege to

Sootland as to Jewry.

"We demand that, to re

move anti- Soottish prejadioe,

' Maobeth ' also be removed

from the sohool oourses of

Newark and elsewhere in the

United States of Amerioa.

"Too long have the noble

olan of the Maobeths and the

whole of the Soottish raoe

been traduoed by William

Shakespeare's misrepresenta

tion in presenting King Mao

beth as a traitor and a

murderer.

"We oonsider that if the

Jewish gaberdine is to be

oleansed by Amerioan Boards

of Eduoation, the stain should

likewise be removed from the

Soottish kilt.

"Signed, on behalf of the

League of Soottish Veterans,

" IAN MacTavish, .Captain,

Gordon Highlanders.

" Malcolm MacPherson,

Captain, Blaok Watoh.

"Donald Baillie, Lieut.,

Royal Soots Fusiliers."

It was then olose upon mid

night. Soon the maohinery of

the New York Press would be

thundering forth its millions

of sheets, printer's-inked with

the daily melange of news,

oomment, politios, baseball,

market prioes, and alimony.

We deoided that the Soottish

Veterans must make known

their raoial grievanoe before

the members of the editorial

staffs wished eaoh other good

night. To eaoh newspaper in

turn I telephoned the Maobeth

resolution, assuming an aooent

that was aooepted as Soottish,

although Crookbrain said it

reminded him more of Ham

burg than of Aberdeen.

In some oases the message

was reoeived with never a

oomment nor a smile, in

others with taotfully sup

pressed ohuokles. One man

muffled his sniokering by

holding a hand over the

voioe- transmitter, so that the

earnest - minded Soot at the

other end of the wire should

not be offended. The 'New

York Herald ' obtained a tele

phone interview with Captain

Ian MaoTavish. All were

oourteous and believing.

Next we rang up the Asso

oiated Press, and asked if our

protest oould be wired to the

newspapers of other parts of

the United States. The Night

City Editor of that great news

agenoy was espeoially inter

ested in the League of Vete

rans. Mentioning that he had

served in Franoe with the

Dublin Fusiliers, he asked if

he oould join it.

"Sorry, old man," replied

MaoTavish ; " it's for veterans

of Soottish regiments only."

But Crookbrain happened

to have been brigaded with

the Night City Editor's bat

talion at the front, and by ex

ohanging reminisoenoes over

the telephone, was able to

establish friendly relations, so

that he promised to aoquaint

the whole of Amerioa with

the Shakespearean injustioe to

Sootland. So, after an in

definite invitation to lunoh
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with the Night City Editor,

and inward regrets at the

bamboozling of so pleasant a

oonversationalist, I wrote out

a oheque to a press - olipping

agenoy, and went to bed.

" What news on the Eialto?"

MaoTavish asked next morn

ing, when Crookbrain entered

with a sheaf of papers. He

said not a word, but unfolded

the topmost sheet, whioh hap

pened to be the ' Sun.' Pro

minently displayed on its front

page was the announoement :

"Sootoh Vets. Insist Maobeth

be Barred." Underneath was

the full text of the resolution,

signed on behalf of the League

of Soottish Veterans by Ian

MaoTavish, Maloolm MaoPher-

son, and Donald Baillie. All

the New York dailies, exoept

the ' Times,' printed the pro

test. I noted how, in the

' Herald's ' interview with Mao

Tavish, the gallant offioer had

pointed out that it was as

neoessary to remove the stain

from the Soottish kilt as to

oleause the Jewish gaberdine.

"As true Soots," he said,

"it is our duty to keep our

knees and our kilts olean.

There were men in my regi

ment who oould traoe their

anoestry baok to Maobeth. It's

not a nioe thing to grow up

thinking of your anoestor as

a murderer."

Another report inoluded a

word-pioture of the gathering

of the olans in a private room

of the Hotel MaoAlpin. Cap

tain Ian MaoTavish, it de

olared, asked Mr Chairr-man's

leave to address his fellow-

kilties. In a speeoh that began,

"Brither Soots!" he mentioned

the Jewish repudiation of Shy-

look, denounoed Shakespeare

for his insult to the memory of

Maobethad, sometime King of

Sootia, and demanded from the

Amerioan nation the same pri

vileges for Soots wha ha'e wi'

Wallaoe bled as for Jews wha

ha'e bled Wallaoe. With loud

applause and shouts of " Ooh

Aye!"oonoluded the report, the

meeting unanimously passed

the resolution.

So vivid was the story of the

Veterans' reunion that I al

most oredited the writer of it

with having been present ; but

this was soaroely possible, for

there had been no reunion.

Nevertheless, he had in him

the makings of an exoellent

war oorrespondent.

MaoTavish was luoky in

that the news of the moment

inoluded nothing of giant-

headline importanoe. The

arrival in New York of a

Prinoe of Wales or an Eamon

de Valera, a new theory re

garding Mr Wilson's mys

terious illness, the divoroe of

a millionaire, a round -up of

Anarohists, a full - blooded

murder, even a revision of

the Peaoe Treaty—if any suoh

topio had been available, his

name, in oonjunotion with that

of William Shakespeare, might

have been relegated to minor

paragraphs. But the dearth

of subjeots for oomment in-

duoed the Press to seize upon

the Shylook - Maobeth oontro

versy, and disouss it from the

points of view of literature,

history, and raoial ohar-

aoteristios.

The hearts of Maloolm Mao-

Pherson and Ian MaoTavish
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were gladdened by leading

artioles under suoh oaptions

as "Literature and the Thin-

skinned," " False Literary

Tests," "Aspersions of Nation

ality," and "Censorship by

Raoe." Others, I regret to

say, treated the Veterans'

views more flippantly, as

witness the following in the

'New York Evening Mail/

under the heading, "Kilts

versus Gaberdines " :—

"With a shrill skirl of the

pibroohs, the Laague of Soottish

Veterans of the World War

has joined in the assault upon

the well • known playwright,

William Shakespeare— some

times spelled Franois Baoon,

alius Lord Verulam — as a

traduoer of raoes. Here is

how the valiant Soots throw

their oolleotive Tam-o'-shanter

into the ring anent the aotion

of the Newark Board of Educa

tion in barring ' The Merohant

of Venioe' from the sohools

beoause of the digs at Shylook

that it oontains :—

1 The glorious olau of the

Maobeths and the whole

Soottish raoe have been

traduoed by the misrepre

sentations of Shakespeare

in presenting King Mao-

beth as a traitor and a

murderer.'

"And then, with a rising

shriek of the above-mentioned

pibroohs, the Soots wha ha'e

helped to win the war present

their ultimatum :—

' We oonsider that if the

Jewish gaberdine is to be

oleaned by the Amerioan

Boards of Eduoation, the

stain should likewise be

removed from the Soottish

kilt.'

" We admit ourselves deeply

moved by this determined

demand for fair play. But

there are diffioulties—grave

diffioulties—in the way of its

satisfaotion. It may be easy

to olean a gaberdine. It is

also a oomparatively simple

matter to remove the stain

from a kilt. But there are

mighty few of us that wear

either gaberdines or kilts.

To meet the growing plea for

proteotion from the barbed

shafts ef William Shakespeare

it would be neoessary to

sponge, repair, and press the

pants of the whole human

raoe.

"And that seems to us a

task not to be lightly under

taken.

"Hoots, monl"

MaoTavish, ever jealous of

the honour of his raoe and his

regiment, felt oonstrained to

write a reproaohful letter to

the 'New York Herald' by

reason of its referenoe to the

Gordon Highlanders as "a

newly - formed organisation."

The following, therefore, ap

peared at the head of a

oolumn in whioh " ' Herald '

Headers Disouss Topios of Live

Interest":—

" To the Editor of the ' Herald.'

" Sir,—In your report of the

protest made by Soottish

Veterans against ' Maobeth '

being read in the sohools, you
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speak of the Gordon High

landers as a reoently-formed

organisation of Soots. As a

matter of faot, we are the

oldest of fighting foroes.

" ' Gordon ' is derived from

' Jordan ', and originally we

were the Jordan Highlanders.

Our standard is the Lion ram

pant of Israel. Our anoes

tors left Palestine beoanse

the more ounning of their

brethren oontrolled the Temple,

and had oornered the wheat,

the pigeons, and the our

renoy, foroing them to seek

a home among the baokward

Piots.

" Now our brethren want to

forget the Shylook business,

just as we hope to wash out a

few anoient murders. Shake

speare is worse than some

newspapers for keeping skele

tons alive.

"Another error is that in

your interview with me I am

reported as saying, 'As true

Soots it is our duty to see that

our knees and kilts are kept

olean.' 'Names,' not 'knees,'

is what I really said. All

Soots are sorupulons in the

oare of that part of the body

exposed by the kilt.

" Ian MacTavish, Captain."

This letter was neighboured

on the same page by an artiole

in whioh, under the heading,

"Captain MaoTavish and Mao-

be th," the 'Herald' allowed

itself a fevered defenoe of a

play wherein, it said, Shake

speare reaohed "the fatalistio

heights in whioh Sophooles

and Euripides abode with the

heroes and heroines of Greek

tragedy."

" Let us not forget," pleaded

the artiole, "that the Soot,

transplanted from his native

heath, tends to lose the salt

and savour of his original

oharaoter, to beoeme touohy,

serious, and suspioious."

Finally, the 'Herald' ad

vised Captain MaoTavish to

read ' Maobeth ' again, oare-

fully and prayerfully, and to

think it over. Cheerfully and

almost tearfully, MaoTavish

did so.

The days passed, and the

press - clipping agenoy whioh

had reoeived my oheque oon

tinued to forward oontribu

tions to the Shylook-Maobeth

oontroversy, oulled from every

oorner of the United States

and Canada. Amerioa is the

home of freak sooieties; and

one suoh, the Assooiation of

Fat Men, ponderously dis

oussed whether it should de

mand the suppression of Fal-

staff, beoause his oharaoter

was likely to propagate the

erroneous belief that heavy

weights were oowards, glut

tons, liars, and thieves. Cer

tain heads of seminaries for

young ladies were prepared to

resist, aooording to newspaper

reports, a proposed revival of

"The Taming of the Shrew,"

as oonveying a wrong idea

of the relation of man to

woman.

There were artioles, para

graphs, oartoons, and witti-

oisms. It was suggested that

the Federation of Labour

should protest against " Love's

Labour's Lost," that MrBryan's

supporters for the Presidenoy

should demand the suppression
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of "Muoh Ado About Noth

ing," and that the inmates of

lunatio asylums oould legiti

mately olaim a ban on all

referenoe to fools in the mas

ter's plays.

The "oolyumist" of a New

York paper published a letter

dated from the " Fairy Glade,

Central Park," in whioh a de-

soendant of Queen Titania

olaimed oensorship of "A Mid

summer Night's Dream," be-

oause it insulted her anoestress

by deolaring that she made

love to a donkey.

The 'Columbia State Jour

nal ' disoovered that " The

Tragedy of Maobeth" was

"not only an insult to Soots

but also ungrammatioal," in

stanoing the passage, " Lay

on, Maoduff, and damned be

him that first ories 'Hold!

Enough ! ' " Why not " Damned

be he " ? was the plaintive ory

of the ' State Journal.'

Mr David A. M'Intyre, a

member of the Newark Board

of Eduoation whioh had banned

" The Merohant of Venioe," was

interviewed on the subjeot,

and stated that the Board bad

not yet reoeived the League

of Soottish Veterans' protest

against " Maobetb," but was

expeoting it.

The 'Buffalo Enquirer' re-

inforoed the League by saying

that " Maobeth " was " a rather

good old soout," aooording to

several authorities, one of

whom related that Danoan

reoeived his mortal wound, not

while trustfully asleep under

Maobeth's guardianship, but in

battle.

The 'Spokane Spokesman'

disoovered another Maobethian

insult to Sootland in that a

servant, one of the oharaoters

in the play, oomes on the

stage in a grossly intoxioated

oondition, " whioh is shook

ingly untrue to the Soottish

temperament."

Several journals revived the

story of how, when John Home

produoed in a Soottish oity his

tragedy " Douglas," an ap

plauding member of the audi-

enoe oalled out, "Whaur's

your Wullie Shakespeare

noo?"

The ' Philadelphia Press '

showed that if Maobeth

was a low oharaoter, he had

plentiful oompany in the

Shakespearean roster. "There

is, for example," it said,

" Hamlet, who does things no

gentleman would do, suoh as

insult his fianoee."

Indeed, a presumably real

protest against "Hamlet" was

made by a Dane named John

Christensen. For all I know

to the oontrary, Christensen

may have been as mythioal as

MaoTavish. I hope so. But

I have it from MaoTavish

himself, that neither he nor his

friends inspired the following

letter, whioh appeared in the

'New York Herald':—

"Sir,—As one of the de

soendants of the Danish

patriots who took an aotive

part in the Amerioan Army

in the late war, I see too muoh

hot air about the Shake-

pearean plays, 'Merohant of

Venioe ' and ' Maobeth,'

launohed by the Jews and

the Sootohmen. Those two

nationalities are vexed about

the vision of a great and im-

^V
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mortal poet, and want to bar

his works from the publio

sohools for the slandering of

their national traditions and

oharaoters. They may be

right or they may be wrong.

But my sympathies are with

the Sootoh oaptain, Ian Mao-

Tavish, for his determined

stand. In the same spirit I,

a Dane and patriot, shall

demand of the New Jersey

Board of Eduoation that

Shakespeare's ' Hamlet ' be

barred from the use of the

publio sohools, as in that

work the Danish raoial

oharaoter has been terribly

slandered.

"If the Jews are so serious

about the slander of their

raoial dignity by Shakespeare,

by Jove ! we Danes have more

right to demand that ' Ham

let ' be barred from the list

of the publio use.

"John Chhistensen."

And the Shylook-Maobeth

onttings oontinned to arrive

by dozens and soores, until

their total aohieved hundreds.

Tbe Amerioan weeklies adopted

the oontroversy, and taoked on

to it many notes, learned and

humorous. It was oabled to

England and widely mentioned

by London publioations, inolud

ing the ' Times ' and ' John

Bull.' Thenoe it spread to

tbe newspapers of the pro

vinoes and of Sootland, where

nobody treated it seriously.

Seotions of the Frenoh, Italian,

German, Dutoh, Swiss, and

Soandinavian Press referred

to the respeotive olaims of

the Jewish Anti - Defamation

League and the League of

Soottish Veterans. And one

may pardon Ian MaoTavish for

feeling that the diotum of Kim's

lama applied to him: "Thou

hast loosed an Aot upon the

world, and as a stone thrown

into a pool so spread the

oonsequenoes, thou oanst not

tell how far."

But, you may ask, admitting

that Ian MaoTavish and Mal-

oolm MaoPherson painlessly

pulled many people's legs, had

they a worth-while motive, or

was the meeting of the League

of Soottish Veterans merely

their idea of a joke ? This time

MaoTavish begs leave to quote

poor Jaok Point—

"If you winnow all my folly, folly,

folly, you will find

A grain or two of wheat among tbe

ohaff."

In other words, while they

aimed at amusing themselves,

they also aimed at killing an

absurd movement with ab

surdity. To every sane-minded

person, be he Jew or Gentile,

the oensorship of literature

beoause of an uupleasant

oharaoter of a partioular

raoe must seem ridioulous.

Yet the banning of "The

Merohant of Venioe " was ao-

oepted without oritioism, and

seemed likely to expand un

oheoked. The best method of

dealing with it was to provide

a pointed analogy indioative

ef the extravaganoe of suoh a

prinoiple, and leave the rest

to publio opinion. After the

Veterans' resolution, Amerioan

newspapers showed how, if

oensorship by raoe were per

mitted, the only literature left

to us would be suoh philo

sophioal works as Samuel
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Smiles' 'Self-Help,' or suoh

stories as ' Horaoe, the Hand

some Young Visoount, or

Mother's Little Thorough

bred.' In a summary of the

Press oommeuts, the ' Literary

Digest' quoted Shakespearean

slanders on the English,

Welsh, Irish, Danes, Spaniards,

Italians, Poles, Greeks, Syrians,

ohemists, and women.

The MaoTavish attitude was

oondemned, but so was that of

the Jewish Anti - Defamation

League. "A Gentleman of the

Old Sohool," writing in the

' Nashville (Tenn.) Banner,' be-

oame almost apopletio over the

Soottish protest. MaoTavish

delighted in the diatribe, for

the old 'un referred to those

who wished to outlaw "The

Merohant of Venioe " from the

knowledge of ohildhood as

" oertain other persons no whit

less silly." The 'Buffalo

News ' gravely pointed out

that every nation had its

faults, and oonoluded : " We

will end up by making laugh-

ing-stooks of ourselves."

And—the proposal to oust

Shylook from the sohool ourri-

oula in the United States has

sinoe been adopted by no other

Boards of Eduoation.

Three weeks after he first

saw his name in print (by then

it had travelled beyond Europe

and Amerioa to the news

papers of Australia, South

Afrioa, Egypt, Japan, Singa

pore, and Honolulu), MaoTavish

thought it high time to aoquire

some real knowledge of Mao-

bethad, sometime King of

Sootia, his life and deeds. Aided

by an erudite lady, he searohed

among various tomes in the

New York Publio Library, be

ginning with an early edition

of Holinshed's Chroniole,1 from

whioh Shakespeare is assumed

to have lifted the frame

work of "The Tragedy of

Maobeth." This gave small

oomfort, for it did little justioe

to the exoellenoe of Maobethad's

reign beoause of "the horror

inspired by the king as mur

derer and usurper." Later

works, however, provided more

support for the oontentions of

the League of Soottish Vete

rans. Skene's 'Celtio Soot-

land,' for example, referred

to the slaying of Donnohad

(Dunoan) by Maobethad as

being "of little oonsequenoe,

beoanse suoh a orime wonld

have exoluded most of his pre

deoessors." Moreover, it is

deolared in Robertson's ' Soot

land under her Early Kings '

and other histories, that Mao

bethad slew Donnohad in fair

battle, while " Lady Maobeth "

(Gruooh, granddaughter of

Kenneth II.) is presented as

a very pious lady, unlikely to

kill a oat, muoh less a king.

After an industrious after

noon, MaoTavish penned his

final words on the subjeot of

Shakespearean slanders, hiding

his fame nnder the alias "Theo

dore Hammeker." I regret that

he appears to have woven a

few skeins of fanoy into

historioal faot, as will be seen

by the following letter to the

' New York Tribune' :—

1 Compiled in 1577 by John of Fordun, Heotor Boeoe, and other learned

men.
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" Sir,—A oomparison of the

respeotive demands that, to

preolnde anti-raoial prejadiee,

both ' The Merohant of Venioe '

and ' The Tragedy of Maobeth '

be barred from the sohool

oourses, would seem to indioate

that the Sootsmen have a

more legitimate olaim than the

Jews. Nobody would like to

have Shyloek as an auoestor,

but then he is a oreature of

fanoy in a fanoiful setting;

whereas Maobeth was a real

being, possessing exoellent

qualities.

"Shakespeare took his oue

from one of the oompilers of

' Holinshed's Chroniole,' who

allowed his over - squeamish-

ness to prejudioe him against

an able ruler. Moreover, later

histories deolare that Mao-

bethad (or MaoPinlegh) slew

Donnohad, King of Sootia, in

fair battle at Bothgowan, and

not in the latter's bed.

"The historian Skene says

that after Maobethad, ohief-

tain of the Morays, had leagued

himself with East Thorfinn of

the Orkneys and defeated and

killed Donnohad, his reign as

King of Sootia (1040-1057) was

a period of great prosperity.

He quotes the following lines

by the famous Abbot St Ber-

oham, a oontemporary of

Maobethad (nioknamed " The

Red One"):—

" The Red One was fieroe, yellow, tall,

Pleasant was the king to me ;

Brimful was Alban, East and West,

In the reign of the fieroe Red One."

"Finally, the anoient ohron-

ioler Marianne relates that

Maobethad went to Rome in

1050 and obtained absolution

for having slain his former

friend and master. He oom-

memorated this pilgrimage of

penitenoe by distributing alms

to five hundred virgins.

"Theodore Hammeker."

Having seen the Theodore

Hammeker letter, his last word

on the Shylook - Maobeth

libels, safely to bed, Ian

MaoTavish resigned from the

League of Soottish Veterans,

and disappeared into the

Ewigkeit. He floated baok

to the ohimerioal world where

he belongs, there to meditate

on the strange sensitive

meohanism of the wheel of

life to whioh humanity is

inexorably bound. Evidently

ohimeras have oonsoienoes,

for he has impressed me

to aot as medium for the

transmission of this bis oon

fession.

He asks me to add, as post

soript, his thanks to the many

journalists in Amerioa and

elsewhere who joined him in

depreoating raoial oensorship

of literature, and his apologies

to the Newark Board of

Eduoation, to all Sootsmen

and espeoially the Gordon

Highlanders, and to the

glorious memory of either

William Shakespeare or

Franois Baoon, Lord Verulam

—as you like it.
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TURKEY FOR THE TURKS.

The doings of Mnstapha

Kemal, ohief of the Nationalist

Turks, are duly reported in

our papers. But it is pro

bable that he is not generally

piotured as a peaoeable-look-

ing, middle - aged gentleman

who speaks exoellent Frenoh,

gives frequent dinner-parties,

and surrounds himself by Eng

lish- and Frenoh-speaking sub

ordinates.

Mastapha and his oolleagues

do not admit for a moment

that they are a beaten raoe.

They allow that they were

"let down" by their allies,

and that it was most tire

some of their "Young Turk"

predeoessors to baok the wrong

horse, but otherwise, so far as

their fighting qualities are

oonoerned, they have oome

through the war just as well

as anybody else.

It is therefore their polioy

to make themselves as trouble

some as possible in order to

prove to Europe that this is

really the oase.

Mastapha had little diffi

oulty in persuading the junior

offioers, and the more adven

turous -spirited men, of Tur-

key's late war battalions, to

join so noble a oause; espeoi

ally as those born and bred

to war would feel themselves

in uninteresting if not straight

ened oiroumstaaoes when de

mobilised to a post-war peaoe

time soale.

Thus it oame about that the

larger portion of the demobi

lised Turkish foroes formed

themselves into the National

ist Army. This organisation

boasts the name of "Couvi

Milliet," its head is at Sivas,

and it first sprang into being

when the Greeks landed at

Smyrna. Its objeot was to

overthrow the existing Gov

ernment, whioh it denounoed

as uupatriotio and totally un

able to make the best of a

bad business, so far as the

Allies were oonoerned.

Having aohieved this, it

aspired to drive the Greeks

from Smyrna, to prevent the

Armenians from gaining an

independenoe in the six vil-

layets, and lastly (a point that

was then only whispered), to

prevent Anatolia being plaoed

under any sort of European

mandate. In other words,

Turkey for the Turks. But

there were many diffioulties

to be overoome. Not the least

of these was the question of

being able to oolleot sufficient

funds to enable an unoffioial

army to be maintained, per

haps through months of in

aotion, or at any rate until

suoh time as the Allied powers

should definitely deolare their

intentions.

It must be remembered that

suoh a foroe oould not be

oountenanoed by the Turkish

Government at Constanti

nople, who were under the

Allies' eyes and guns, as the

Armistioe terms deoreed that

not another man should be

oalled up.

Mastapha Kemal and his
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subordinates, therefore, from

the seourity of the interior of

Asia Minor, oalled upon every

self-respeoting town and vil

lage voluntarily to disgorge

men and money. The appeals

were oouohed in the politest

terms, but oarried with them

a veiled threat whioh forbade

refusal.

One genuinely anti-National

ist governor refused to oomply,

and was assassinated on his

own front doorstep ; while two

wealthy merohants, who de-

olined to pay up the sums

demanded, were found dead

by the roadside. Other reoal-

eitrauts, more fortunate, were

kidnapped by "brigands," only

to return some weeks later

with fearful tales of their

sufferings.

So it was that a peaoeable

village suoh as The Pines—of

whioh I shall endeavour to

give some desoription — sud

denly found its sanotity dis

turbed. The frightened vil

lagers awoke to find them

selves oonfrouted by what they

termed a band of brigands,

who took aooount of all

they had, billeted themselves

in their houses, ate their

food, and preaohed a war of

bloodshed and revenge; who

seized their young men, and

foroed them to join their ranks

in a holy war te drive the

infidel from Smyrna. They

oalled themselves Nationalists,

the restorers of the fortunes of

a fallen nation ; and in the

same breath, oommandeered

houses, horses, food, and levied

exorbitant sums of money from

a groaning peasantry for what

they said was the proteotion

of the life's blood of their

empire.

The frightened and indig

nant peasants wished only to

till their fields in peaoe.

The old white-haired men

of the villages shook their

heads—they had lost the war,

and they knew it. Even with

the help of their German ally,

who had poured experts, arms,

and ammunition into the ooun-

try, they had lost the war.

How then, alone, without

these experts, without another

rifle or another round of am

munition other than that whioh

existed already in the ooun

try, oould they hope to make

headway against a foe who

had a base from whioh to

draw supplies, guns, aero

planes ? And supposing they

did make headway, what

would the great, viotorious,

European powers have to say

to it?

The Nationalists, glorying in

their own apparent strength,

were oonfident. They would

win baok Smyrna from the

Greeks, they would take those

six villayets from the Arme

nians, and then they would re

fuse any sort of European in

tervention. Turkey for the

Turks, Turkey for the Nation

alists, who had won her, and

would rule her.

But, until this was done, the

British, Frenoh, and Italians

who ohose to oome and go

must be tolerated.

Consequently, for a Britisher

to reappear suddenly in a

Turkish town in the oentre

of Anatolia, just when the

Turks were oongratulating

themselves on the withdrawal
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of British inflnenoe, and the

Christians were bemoaning

their fate, was to oanse a

sensation.

On my arrival, everybody

seemed pleased to see me: the

Turkish peasant olasses possibly

were, the Christian oommnnity

of fat - looking Greeks and

anaemio Armenians oertainly

were,—but the Turkish offioials

and the military as oertainly

were not. On interviewing

the various offioials everybody

pushed the blame for every

thing that was unsatisfaotory

on to somebody else.

Certain men demanded by

the British authorities had

not been handed over. The

Governor professed regret,

and stated that he had been

quite unable to traoe them.

The senior Turkish offioer

oould not be responsible, as

he had no power over the

Nationalist party, to whom

he said they most oertainly

belonged. The Nationalist

Chief had not heard the de

mand, and was very sorry

about the whole affair.

To be a Turk is to have

developed proorastination into

a fine art. But the matter of

interest for the moment was

the faot that besides the

oouple of hundred men who

oalled themselves the regular

troops, there were odd groups

of Nationalists wandering

about the town with faoes

whioh boded little good for

anybody. The senior Turkish

offioer denied all knowledge.

The Governor disolaimed all

responsibility. These "irre

gular troops " were believed

to be billeted in a village

oalled The Pines, some five

miles west of the town. But

what oould he do ? He was

very frightened, and politio

ally against them. Of oourse,

he was not oertain about any

thing at all, and really knew

very little about the whole

affair.

The Greeks and Armenians

talked about thousands of

armed brigands. One thing

was oertain : if any exaot in

formation was to be obtained,

it was neoessary to go and

get it for oneself.

Now there are various ous

toms in Turkey whioh may

lead the unsuspeoting European

into plaoing himself in a false

position. One of these oustoms

is that, if "A" pays a visit to

"B," "A" aoknowledges him

self to be the inferior. There

are ways of frustrating this :

a tour of inspeotion, for ex

ample; but to effeot this, one

must not ask for permission

to oome. On the other hand,

ts ride straight into Nationalist

Headquarters without asking

permission is apt to give the

Nationalist piokets an oppor

tunity of making one their

aiming -mark, as I had pre

viously disoovered. A oom

promise of taotios of a Turkish

oharaoter had therefore to be

adopted to meet the situation.

Thus it was that I oasually

mentioned to the Governor

that I intended visiting The

Pines on the following day,

asking him to provide me with

a guide. Not that I wanted

a guide in the least; but it

was tolerably obvious that

this deolared violent anti-

Nationalist notary would im
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mediately oommuuioate my

intention to his Nationalist

partisans at The Pines. The

next morning, slightly later

than the appointed time, the

guide, in the shape of a

gendarme mounted on an

Arab mare, with a Ger

man rifle slnng aoross his

shoulders, made his ap

pearanoe.

The party oomprised my

groom, Jenkins, an interpreter,

the gendarme, and myself. On

getting olear of the town, two

alternative routes presented

themselves : the top or left-

hand route, running a tortuous

oourse up the side of moun

tains; the lower route, fairly

straight and level at their

base. Owing to the more

pioturesque soenery, I deoided

to take the higher road.

We had not progressed a

mile before we enoountered

twenty armed Nationalists on

foot. Their leader saluted, and

most politely told my inter

preter that we were on the

wrong road : it was too moun

tainous and rough for horses;

we should find the lower road

so muoh better. For some

reason the Nationalists had

not intended that I should

take this route; so, mastering

the immediate desire to take

it, whioh would have instantly

oreated a deadlook, I thanked

the Nationalists for their ad-

vioe, so politely given, and af

ter exohanging a few remarks

on the weather and the soen

ery, we oantered along the

undulating hill slopes and

reaohed the lower road some

two miles farther on. This

we pursued without inoident
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until about half a mile outside

the village of The Pines, when

a Nationalist officer in plain

olothes, riding a magnifioent

Arab pony, oame to meet us

and esoort us to the village.

I showed great surprise that

our visit should have been

known and expeoted. He

smiled, and, taking my re

mark as a persol al oompli

ment, said: "Ah, Effendi, it

is onr business to know

everything about all things."

I merely made a mental note

that my friend the anti-

Nationalist Governor was in

direot oommnnioation with

the band at The Pines.

On entering the village we

passed some dozen sentry-

posts. It was interesting to

note that the beats on whioh

these sentries so assiduously

strode had been walked on

barely a dozen times. The

sentries were then only posted

for my speoial benefit, to im

press me with a vigilanoe they

did not keep. I was oonsoious

that the Nationalist offioer

kept glanoing at me out of

the oorners of his eyes, watoh

ing my every expression.

Dealings with Turks have

often reminded me of playing

a game of poker, — far more

is gained and oommunioated

by looks than words.

As we entered the village,

every doorway and house-top

was orowded with women and

ohildren, all gazing at bo

straDge an intrusion. A troop

of some thirty Circassian

horsemen were exeouting novel

feats in a neighbouring field,

one of whioh was to oharge a

line of infantry, who were

L
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luoky if they avoided being

knooked down.

Outside the headman's house,

whioh had been oonverted into

Nationalist Headquarters, stood

a orowd of offioers and men.

They all sainted, and a yonng

offioer stepped forward and

introdnoed himself as "Halit

Effendi" (temporary oomman

der of the Nationalist forces

of the distriot). Halit was a

young good-looking brigand of

about twenty-five. He wore a

grey lonnge ooat, field-boots and

breeohes, an Arab head-dress,

and was enoiroled from his

waist upwards with belts of

ammunition. A German auto

matic) hung at his side. His

grey-blue eyes glittered in a

oheery way as we dismounted,

and he invited me into his

house. He was one of. those

aooomplished athletio young

Turks who have other than

Turkish blood in their veins.

Leaving Jenkins in oharge of

the horses, I entered with

my interpreter. Everything

was typioally Turkish — low-

oushioned divans enoiroled the

room, the floor was thiok with

prioeless oarpets, the mud

walls were blue - washed and

insoribed with verses of the

Koran, the woodwork was

Hupainted ; the only pieoe of

furniture the room oontained

was an ammunition - box, on

whioh stood a field - telephone

in striking oontrast to its

surroundings. One by one, at

intervals of a oouple of minutes,

Halit's offioers entered, and

saluting the oompany in

general, perohed themselves

oross-legged on the divans.

It is even mere oustomary in

Turkey than in most other

plaoes to preoede a oonversa

tion by remarks on the weather,

every -day surroundings, and

eaoh other's good health.

" Yon have indeed ohosen a

delightful spot for your head

quarters, Effendi," I remarked.

" Yes, it is all that oould be

desired, and," he oontinued

with some stress, " the peas

ants seem so delighted to see

us, so glad to give up what

little they oan for onr noble

oause."

For nearly two hours Halit

and I disoussed the various

phases of life whioh surrounded

ns. During this time, his

offioers had melted away one

by one as they had oome.

Others took their plaoe. The

elders and leading lights of the

village presented their re-

speots, joined in the oonversa

tion of the moment, and one

by one departed. During

these two hours, there were

never more than six or eight

people besides Halit and my

self in the room, yet I had

seen and spoken to ever thirty.

Eaoh left his mark on the

oonversation, eaoh diverted it

into some fresh ohannel of

thought, smoked his oigarette,

and departed.

The sharp brain and sharper

eyes of Halit took in all, dis

approving and oommending,

repressing or enoouraging,

with a flash of the eyes, an

interrupted sentenoe, or a oa

joling smile. Not one of the

inhabitants of The Pines had

my ear for a moment unob

served, yet it was not diffioult

to disoern a lot of what was

left unsaid.
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At last even Halit seemed

bored with this make-believe.

" Let us go for a ride, Effendi :

I should like to show yon some

of the surrounding oountry."

"I shall be delighted," I re

plied, "and I should verymuoh

like to see some of yonr men :

some horsemen I passed on

my way here seemed splendid

fellows."

Halit beamed with satis

faotion, for no Turk is proof

against flattery.

"Then let us go," I oon

tinued.

The oompany rose, and we

left the headman's house for

the yard outside, where the

horses were being saddled up

amidst a still gaping orowd of

villagers.

"Osman Chaush," shouted

Halit, oalling up one of his

men, "you shall aot as guide.

The English Bey wishes te

see some of the surrounding

oountry. Lead on to Braoken

Ridge."

" This man," oontinued Halit,

turning to me, "is my trusty

sergeant-major."

" Good morning, sir," inter

rupted Osman Chaush in Eng

lish. An angry flash over

spread Halit's faoe, his eyes

flashed hate.

Another Armistioe term fell

shattered to the ground, for

I afterwards asoertained, what

I immediately suspeoted, that

Osman Chaush was a repatri

ated prisoner of war, repatri

ated on oondition that he

returned to his home and

should not again bear arms.

I affeoted to notioe no

thing, and only remarked

to Halit, as we mounted our

horses, that a lot of Turks

seemed to know a few words of

English.

Osman Chaush led the way,

trotting oarelessly with the

nonohalanoe of one aooustomed

to live in the saddle. I followed

with Halit, while my groom

and interpreter, with a dozen

of Halit's offloers and men,

brought up the rear.

Halit's anger died almost as

quiokly as it had flashed into

being. He ohatted affably

about everything in general,

but eaoh remark was ounningly

twisted to oonvey some fresh

impression to me, while his

sharp eyes under lowered lids

watobed to gauge its effeot.

As we reaohed the higher

ground above the village, I

drew rein to admire the

soenery. The Pines, as we

looked down upon it, was like

the enohanted shrine of some

dream.

The trees from whioh the

village takes its name grow

thiokly round it; beyond, at

intervals, the trees give way

to open spaoes oovered with

the pink flowers and vivid

green leaves of the tobaooo

plant. Behind the village,

whose tall white minaret is

the only indioation of its

looality, rise a tumbled oon

fusion of rugged mountains,

whose sides are densely oovered

with anoient fir-trees, saored

from the woodman's axe.

The oountryside abounds in

game. For oenturies it has

roamed unmolested—until to

day. The plaoe to the lseal

inhabitants is too saored for

the report of firearms or the

yelp of doge.
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Almost with a sigh one

turned away. Halit was

watohing me oritioally. Pretty

soenery oonveys little to a

Turk, therefore this short halt

to Halit's mind oontained some

ulterior motive. I was pro

bably noting the natural de-

fenoes of the plaoe.

The asoent beoame steeper.

Osman Chaush hesitated as we

oame to a deep-out gully with

water as olear as orystal, whioh

tumbled through the under

growth. The traok had al

most vanished, and bent round

to the left to avoid this

obstaole. Through the trees

the mountain-side frowned, as

it lay resting for oenturies

after some oolossal upheaval

whioh had torn its strata into

twisted oontortions.

To the right, signalled Halit.

Osman left the soaroely visible

traok, and his snorting horse

plunged through the under

growth whioh matted itself

round the stream. A snake

hissed from somewhere on the

opposite bank.

"This should be a test of

horses and horsemanship," said

Halit as he turned his horse's

head from the traok. It was

a ohallenge, just as some

warrior of old might have

flung his gauntlet on the

ground. For a moment suspi

oion raoed through my brain.

Was Halit leading me into

some ambush ? We were

enemies oertainly, with only

the many-times-broken Armis-

tioe terms between us. But

the idea was ridioulous. Why

should he wish to kidnap me

in suoh a theatrioal manner T

In any oase the matter had

gone too far. We should have

to see it through at all oosts.

Jenkins instantly took in the

situation. He was not going

to be outdone by any Turk.

Seleoting Osman Chaush as

the most formidable adversary,

he urged his horse into the

stream. He and Osman, their

horses plunging and snorting,

were soon lost amongst the

trees on the opposite side.

Halit and I entered the stream

together. My horse trod on

a loose boulder, nearly oame

down, managed to reoover

himself, and stumbled up the

opposite bank with a splinter

ing of rotten wood.

Glanoing baok over my

shoulder, I saw the wild-eyed

horses on the opposite bank

as their riders tried to urge

them into the stream. Two

of Halit's men had dismounted,

while my interpreter, making

an effort to get aoross dry-

shod, was pressing his ex

asperated animal. Suddenly

it reared, the saddle slipped,

and its indignant rider was

deposited amongst the under

growth. Halit smiled as he

regained my side. " Let us

take it easy, Effendi."

We were soon in the forest.

It was a ridioulous plaoe to

take any horse, but far more

suited to the light Arab ponies

of Halit's men than to our

large English horses reoeived

from remounts. Onoe amongst

the trees it was a oase of every

man for himself. Direotion

was only to be kept by always

asoending, and by the shouts

of the Nationalists as they

oalled to eaoh other. After

about twenty minutes sf
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threading a oourse through

fir-trees and over fallen trunks,

the trees suddenly thinned

and disappeared, revealing a

grassy plateau oovered by

braoken.

As Halit and I emerged from

the trees, we saw Jenkins and

Osman, who had dismounted,

in animated oonversation.

Jenkins oould speak about

as muoh Turkish as Osman

oould English, yet they seemed

able to oonvey any shade of

meaning to eaoh other. The

result of their raoe, they had

deoided, was a dead-heat.

"And where do you wish to

go now, Effendi?" said Halit

as we smoked a oigarette after

our exertions.

"Anywhere you ohoose," I

replied; "you are guide to

day."

Halit thought for a moment.

"I suggest," he oontinued,

" that you might like to see

some of my men's shooting."

" Delighted," I replied, know

ing that this meant nothing

more than another oompeti

tion, in whioh I should have

to figure as the prinoipal part ;

but wishing to gauge their

general effieienoy, I immedi

ately agreed. One by one the

rest of the party emerged from

the forest. We desoended to

the village by a perfeotly well-

beaten traok, by whioh we

might just as easily have

asoended. On reaohing an

open stretoh of ground running

along the village towards the

mountain - side we all dis

mounted, and Halit, handing

me his rifle—a beautiful toy,

inlaid with silver and mother-

of-pearl— indioated a white

stone embedded in a hill some

400 yards away.

"It is our oustom," he re

marked, " for our guests to fire

first."

" When I have seen you fire,"

I replied, "I will see what I

oan do." Halit dropped on one

knee and fired. He put in five

fairly good shots.

After a oouple of sighters, I

managed to hold my own with

him. Attraoted by the noise of

firing, many of Halit's men and

most of the villagers tumbled

out of their mud-built quarters.

Half a dozen of them threw

themselves down and joined

the oompetition. Everybody

seemed keen that I should try

his rifle.

I tried four, whioh, oonsider

ing their age and the rough

treatment they reoeived, were

amazingly aoourate. The ma

jority of these Nationalists

were armed with German

mausers, a few with oaptured

Russian rifles, and others with

various nondesoript patterns.

The diffioulty oaused by every

man having eaoh his own kind

of ammunition beoame oon-

spiouous even in a little shoot

ing praotioe suoh as this.

Suddenly Halit gave the

order to oease fire, and sent

a man forward to put up a

fresh target. This oonsisted

of four eggs, balanoed on little

pieoes of mud, at a range of 250

yards.

If you have ever observed

an egg at 250 yards you will

know that it is very diffioult

to see.

Halit and his sergeant-

major suooeeded in oausing

two of the eggs to disappear,
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more by good luok than good

judgment, oonsidering the in-

aoouraoy of their rides. I then

had several shots without suo-

oe8S, although Halit, his eyes

sparkling with amusement,

remarked, " Yon made it

wobble, Effendi." A dozen of

Halit's men opened fire on the

two surviving eggs without

sueoess, and more men arriv

ing on the soene got down

to it, until a regular battle

was in progress. But the two

eggs balaneed on their pieoes

of mud seemed to bear

oharmed lives. How they

lived through suoh a hail

storm of bullets I oannot

think, for the grouping of the

fire was good.

Halit's brows oontraoted as

he gave the order to oease fire.

Probably he oonsidered that

too muoh of his valuable am

munition had been wasted.

Our farewell oigarettes having

been lighted, my little party

mounted, and turning our

horses' heads homewards, we

bade good-bye to the villagers.

As I glanoed over my shoulder

at Halit our eyes met, and

eaoh knew that the other

understood him perfeotly.

Beyond Halit in the distanoe

two little white speoks on the

hillside oaught my attention.

"Good-bye, eggs," I almost

said aloud ; and as my horse

broke into a tret, I oould not

help wondering if any one

would take the trouble to walk

250 yards to bring them in.

Without further inoident

we reaohed the town. In the

main street I enoountered the

Governor, who most tenderly

inquired if we had had a good

day.

"Exoellent," I said, "but I

was most surprised to find

that the Nationalists expeoted

my visit."

"Ah, well, Effendi," smiled

the Governor, "having your

welfare at heart, and knowing

you would like a good lunoh

after your ride, I took the

liberty, and sent to inform

those . . . outlaws,"—an in

voluntary shiver, beautifully

aoted, ran through the Gover

nor's frame.

" I hope," I replied, looking

the Governor straight in tho

faoe, " that you have not

damaged your politioal posi

tion on my behalf."

• i • ■ • *

Three days later Halit, who

had oome into the town to

oonfer with the Mayor, a

Turkish offioial who had the

good graoe to deolare his true

beliefs, oame to visit me at my

house. The Mayor, dressed up

a Veuropden, oame with him.

Halit perohed himself de

spondently on the edge of a

velvet ohair, still dressed as he

had been at The Pines. Ob

viously he felt out of plaoe,

and soaroely opened his mouth.

Out of his surroundings he

sank into rather a dirty-look

ing unintelligent individual

Had it not been for the

pompous-looking Mayor in bis

European olothes, his pinoe-

nez, his stiff oollar, and his

patent-leather boots, I should

have asked Halit to sit on the

floor and make himself at

heme.

Jack Leonard.
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VII. " HEB OWN POOB BOY.'

I never knew his real name,

or indeed any other oonneoted

with him exoept what ia

quoted above. Suohwashow he

invariably announoed himself.

"Tell her, her own poor boy

is at the door."

This message would be

borne to me, as a rale un

willingly, by whiohever domes-

tio answered the door—always

the front door, he never pre

sented himself at any other,—

a praotioe whioh the servants

resented openly and vooally

as savouring of the " impidenoe

of Freeny's horse " ! But he

remained serenely defiant of

and indifferent to their dis

approval, and seemed wholly

impervious to the slings and

arrows of speeoh with whioh

they freely assailed him. Even

if the hall door was slammed

in his faoe he would simply

sit unoonoernedly in the poroh

(in hot weather slept, I think)

till suoh time as the door

might be opened again, when

he would repeat with entire

freshness: "Is she within?

Ah, for the love of God, tell

her, her own poor boy's at the

door."

My aoquaintanoe with him

began with the purohase from

him of a soarlet geranium,

and ever thereafter I was

subjeot to these visitations.

He hawked plants in pots

for sale, oarrying them in a

basket poised upon his head,

by whioh exeroise his body and

oarriage had aoquired an up

rightness whioh was quite

stately. He showed oonsider

able taste in the arrangement

of his basket, and his blending

of oolours would not have

disgraoed even those grand

artists who make up flowers

into ravishing bouquets and

other modes for the windows

of fashionable florists. When

I first knew him he oould not

have been less than thirty-five,

and possibly a year or two

older. He was well over

middle height, and of lithe

build. His olothes were ragged

and of nondesoript hue and

variety, nevertheless his faoe,

neok, and head always looked

neat. He was olean-shaven

and olosely shaved always,

and he kept his hair out almost

to the akin of his head. He

wore no hat or oap, for suoh

would have interfered with the

tightly-rolled ooronet of dingy

oalioo upon whioh his basket

rested. He had a bright oolour,

and looked suffioiently fed.

His hands were slender and

wiry, with long fingers whioh

seemed to touoh the flowers

tenderly. His voioe was ouri-

ously husky, and he had a triok

of dropping it to a mysterious

whisper whenever he beoame

eager or exoited. His oom-

meroial methods were his own,
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and did uot laok originality.

Ha told me one day that

" sure from the first moment

he laid eyes on me he loved

me ! " That was the day on

whioh he foisted off on me

a plant in suoh a delioate

oondition about the roots

that it withered away in a

few days, to the exultation of

the rest of the household, who

hoped that from henoeforth

the door would be olosed to

him for ever. His probity, I

fear, was not greater than

those whose larger traffio in

the world's oommodities is the

amusement of oynios. Never

theless, I suooumbed again

and again, in spite of many

awakenings, as one does with

tradespeople whose raeoality

might be superior to his in

bulk, but far inferior in

artistry and humour. He

was indeed notably artistio

in his methods—for example,

he never made the mistake

of ooming too often, though

I am bound to say that his

importunity when he did oome

amply balanoed the moderation

of his appearanoes.

"Ah, now ye will" — this

after I had definitely deolined

to make some partioular pur

ohase— "ah, ye will. Sure,

'tisn't sendin' me away ye'd

be without a 'handsel,' and

me after walkin' the worrld

to get the plants ye fanoy

for ye. Oh, well, if ye don't

want to buy it, here, take it

any way"; it would then be

thrust into my arms in most

embarrassing fashion; "sure,

there's nothin' I wouldn't get

ye or give ye, don't ye know

that well enough ? "

Efforts to repulse him were

seldom suooessful. Sooner or

later I was reduoed to asking

the prioe.

"Augh, sure, that's nothin' at

all, at all ! I'll leave it to yer-

self. What would ye be talkin'

of money for between me and

you ? Stop, wait till I tell ye

—will ye buy the pelargony

too? Ah, look at itl Isn't

it the loveliest plant ever

oome out of heaven? D'ye

know what, there's an onld

lady lives th' other side of

the Bridge, and she was

leppin' this very day for that

plant. ' Ye oan't have it,' sez

I, 'not if ye were to put yer

two eyes out on stioks to

please me, not a bit of ye.

That's goin' to one that has

the piok of everything I have.

I'm servin' her these years

and years, an' I'm her own

poor boy, an' I wouldn't give

anything away from her, not

for the orowns of all the kings

that's buried under the hill of

Howth, and there's a quare

lot o' them has their graves

in it ! ' Here, now, I'll give it

to you for half-a-orown. Ye'll

not? Ah, yer terrible har-rd,

but sure, I oouldn't quar-1

with ye for the gold of the

universe ! Two shillings, two !

No? Well, may the Lord love

ye, take it for nothin'. Ye

won't? Well, give me a

shillin' and an ould pair of

boots. God bless ye. I'll be

round again soon."

My assuranoes that I was

not in the least inolined to

add to the purohases I had

already made seemed te slip

past him like an empty

wind.
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" Keep up yer heart ; I'll be

round again soon, an' ye'll see

what I'll have for ye."

And after a deoent interval

he would reappear, blandly

arrogating to himself a wel-

oome from me, and as blandly

indifferent to an adverse reoep-

tion. " Are ye well sinoe I seen

ye last? Thanks be to God

for that ! What would we do

without ye?"

Reassured as to my bodily

oondition, business would be

speedily afoot.

"When I seen a sight of

them oineraries, I sed to me-

self that if it was to break me

heart and leave me without a

bit or a sup for a month o' Sun

days, and sure I'd have to get

them for ye. What ? Ye have

some already ? Bedad, an' if

ye have, oould ye ever have

too muoh of a good thing?

Sure they'll not ate anything

on ye, and isn't it making ye

a olean present of them, I am ?

See here, whisht "—his voioe

sank to its most mysterious

whisper, his eyes rolled up

wards to mine from over the

basket,—"would ye have e'er

a oast pair o' trousers ? "

Although I hastened to ex

plain that those partioular

garments were not inoluded in

my wardrobe, I made no im

pression whatever upon him.

His whispers only beoame more

hoarse and intense.

"Ah, don't be talkin'! Sure,

ye'll ask the masther for a

pair ? Ah, ye will now. Here,

iu the name o' God, look at

me own ! " He stood up and

grasped the garments in ques

tion as a lady will hold out her

skirts in order to make a

ourtsey—" look ! " I did not

look, but partly to prevent the

exposition going any further,

and partly, I suppose, beoause

(aooording to my retainers)

"the fella oould always talk

me out of my seven senses," I

promised to do my best with

" the masther."

Not without some diffioulty

I persuaded the latter to give

me a oast-off pair of trousers,

and I do not suppose that

those prosaio but neoessary

artioles of male olothing were

ever greeted with suoh rapture

before or sinoe by any reoipient.

Speeoh for the moment seemed

to forsake him. He struok

several attitudes, and held

them up in front of him in a

sort of dumb eostasy.

" An' the Lord knows it's the

truth I'm telling ye," he man

aged to utter at last, "that

I never had the like o' them

for style and grandeour in me

two hands before ! "

They would, I understand,

be desoribed by tailors as " fine

oaohemire with hair - stripe

suitable for gents' morning

wear." I oonfess that when

they were offered to me they

did not strike me as exaotly

suitable for my purpose, but

seeing that they were the only

ones I was likely to be given,

I aooepted them faute de mieux.

His raptures, therefore, re

lieved me of all doubt. For

several minutes he seemed

unable to tear himself away

from the oontemplation of their

beauty to any oonsiderations

so sordid as mere merohandise.

Nevertheless, before we parted

I had beoome the possessor of

a pot of heliotrope, a small
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palm (whioh, as the servants

said, " took and died on me

before I had time to look at

it "), and a fuohsia whose bell

like blossoms dropped off more

quiokly than they had a right

to do in view of his vehement

asseverations of its youth and

freshness. Thus muoh aoorned

to me from the exohange of

the trousers and a half-orown.

"An' there's ne'er another

in the whole wide worrld only

yerself that I'd give them

gorjus beutjus blooms to for

the same money, so there

isn't. Sure what's two and

sixpenoe when all's said and

done?"

"Oh!" I exolaimed, "but

the trousers?"

He waved them at me

rapturously.

"Well, that's the whole of

it ! 'Tie the royal generosity

that's in ye an' no mistake, the

royal generosity."

I oould feel myself blushing

with that peouliarly vain

gratifioation whioh arises from

little merited tribute, when

from the neighbourhood of the

kitohen oook's voioe arose in

an apparently involuntary but

orushing aside—

"For the love of God, and

wouldn't ye like to kill that

fella !"

VIIL "LADY CLONTARF."

Her aetual name likewise

remained quite unknown to

me during all the years in

whioh I knew herself. She

was the servants' friend, and

for seme reason whioh I

never disoovered, they oon

ferred upon her this style

and title. When it is added

that she lived in a looality

called Golden Plaoe, you might

expeot to be introduoed to a

person of rank and oiroum-

stanoe. But "Clontarf," as

the household in moments of

favour affeotionately addressed

her, had no oiroumstanoe about

her, save indeed that whioh

oommonly environs all orea-

tures in human life ; and as for

her rank, it weuld be diffioult

to define it. To begin with,

she was never permitted to

enter the house, for, as ene

housemaid suooinotly ex

pressed it, " it wasn't for any

thing she'd take, but what

she'd leave behind her." Her

plaoe of oall was at the little

window, and inside its bars

she never penetrated.

"The little window," as its

desoription indioates, was a

small orifioe looking out on

the drive, and raised but a few

feet above the level of the

ground. It lighted a long

stone passage leading to the

kitohen, and was oonstruoted

on the prinoiple of a trap-door,

instead of the usual frame and

sashes. Here Lady Clontarf

stood and oonversed with

those within, whe were free to

parley with her. The bars of

this window were just wide

enough apart to allow artioles

of moderate size to be passed

through them, and she proved

herself to be a oonvenient re-

oeptaole for that partioular

litter whioh oolleots and ao
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oumulates in and around all

human dwellings, and by

eur household was broadly

olassified as "rubbidge of

orows."

Those indeed were the days

before munioipalities and looal

authorities had oonferred upon

the oommunity the blessings

of the dust - bin — oivio and

sanitary. One might there

fore, I think, desoribe Lady

Clontarf as embodying in her

own person a peripatetio dust

bin. Beneath her large and

dingy apron, and enfolded in

her voluminous shawl, many

varied and undesirable dere-

liots of our household gods

were oonveyed to a limbo

known only to herself. I oan

still see her passing out

through the gate and pur

suing her way along the road

with swinging and leisurely

gait, her grey head (unoovered

save for its natural adornment

of hair) rising nonohalantly

above the shawl, her arms

enoiroling her misoellaneous

bundle muoh as a mother's

arms would enfold a ohild.

Her voioe, whioh, as a rule,

was riohly duloet after the

manner of Irish voioes of its

kind, would wing her words

through the bars with an eoho

of obliging alaerity, whioh

found a oounterpart in the

satisfied aooents of those who

employed her. In this em

ployment I do not know and

was never told whether money

played any part, but I fanoy

if it did, the amount was

negligible.

Sorapings of dishes, how

ever, did find their way to

her; and I have reason to

knew that she was sorupu

lously honest in returning any

plate or bowl or jug by means

of whioh food was oonveyed

to her. Only onoe had I oo-

oasion to protest, and this was

merely to stipulate that if and

when she was fed with bread

and jam, she must not leave

the window - sill beorumbed

and bedaubed with fragments

of these dainties. She was

dooile under the rebukes whioh

aooordingly were hurled at her

through the bars.

Nevertheless there were eo-

oasions when storms arose, and

it was understood that Clon

tarf oould—verbally—give as

good as she got. I have heard

it said that " that ould one had

a tongue that 'd blisther a

boord," and that "there was

no end to the impidenoe and

assuranoe of her when she'd

be givin' out the pay,"— the

latter a figurative illustration

signifying the art of fluent

vituperation. Still, in spite

of these sudden and, to me,

always unaooountable squalls,

the household seemed unable

to do without her, and beoame

apprehensive and even alarmed

if a week or two went by

without her appearanoe. Dur

ing domestio upheavals I

have been despatohed hot

foot to hunt her out in her

lair in that spot whioh was

oalled—Golden. Could there

ever have been a more glar

ing misnomer! No sunshine

in the world — not even that

of the Orient itself — oould

transmute the leaden squalor

of Clontarf's abode into any

thing approaohing the pre-

oious metal. Herein, she
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dwelt quite alone so far as I

ever knew, and quite oon-

tentedly so far as I oould

ever judge from her demean

our. Although on oooasions

of this sort, when I sought

her out at her own home, she

would oonverse with me po

litely, yet when she visited

my house she always appeared

to be totally ignorant of my

existenoe; and even when she

oould not possibly have failed

to see me, she never allowed

herself to be betrayed into the

smallest sign of reoognition.

This ritual, whioh was un

varying, was, I believe, im

posed upon her by the servants

with that lingering predileo-

tion for, and faith in, feudal

and sumptuary oonditions

oommon to their kind in

Ireland. It may have been

also that she herself separated

publio from sooial interoourse

in a manner not unknown in

more sophistioated oiroles. In

deed months would pass dur

ing whioh, although her oalls

were regular and unremitting,

I neither saw nor heard more

of her than perohanoe the low

distant murmur of voioes at

the little window. But there

oame a day when out of this

usually ordered peaoe and oalm

a hurrioane burst, of suoh foroe

as to shake the very trees in

the garden and penetrate to

the uttermost four walls of the

house.

It arose, so far as I was ever

able to disoover, from the ap

parently harmless and not un

reasonable request of Clontarf

for a halfpenny stamp. To

this moment I have never

disoovered, and oannot even

oonjeoture, why oook, to

whom the request was made,

should have been moved to

reply to it in a singularly

disagreeable manner. There

are, however, as we all know,

many persons in this world

who have, as it has been ex

pressed, their days—meaning

thereby that on suoh it is sel

dom wise to ask from them the

most trifling obligation, other

wise I know of no reason why

so modest a demand should

have evoked suoh fury. I oan

not tell how the request was

framed, for I did not oome into

the affair till it had reaohed

suoh a height that I was oom

pelled to interfere and oom

mand with suoh authority as

I possessed that this unseemly

brawl must oease. By that

time insults of the most per

sonal and pointed desoription

were being flung to and fro

between the bars, with the

rapidity of attaok and riposte

oemmon to enoounters of this

sort in Ireland.

"An' the divil mend ye the

next time ye oome here, me

ould Lady Clontarf, with yer

ragged dishpensable shawl and

the dirt on yer faoe that ye

oould plant potatoes in ; 'tie the

goodness of God the winda's

between us and harm or I'd

teaoh ye yer plaoe in double

quiok time, and what ye never

knew yet in yer born life, how

to keep a oivil tongue in yer

ould dish-^uo&able head"—even

thus did I hear oook's winged

words literally whizz through

the bars.

"An' may the Lord Al

mighty forgive ye for a bad

woman," like lightning oame
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the riposte; "but it's thinkin'

I am 'tis Himself '11 wither

the ould skin on yer wee-

zeny faoe that does be sour

enough to stop an express

train."

From the sound of her voioe

I judged that she had begun

her retreat, and I was not mis

taken ; for just as I arrived

where I was able to get a view

of the belligerents, Clontarf

had retired some paoes and

was hurling retorts over her

shoulder as she went. For

one moment more, however,

she paused, wheeled round,

and standing squarely, oon

fronted her adversary. I was

just in time to see her. Cook's

voioe had oeased. Her hand

was on the hasp of the little

window to shut it to, but

before she oould do so Clon

tarf raised her arm, and with

a wide and Siddons-like sweep

of her hand, whioh oaused the

shawl to swim out in graoeful

ourves upon the breeze, she

oried, "That ye may want a

halfpenny stamp some day yer-

self—in Hell I . . ."

IX. "POVBBINA."

Her long white oval faoe

loomed upon me through the

grey haze of the November

afternoon, somewhere along

side my right shoulder. I paid

no heed to it. Familiarity had

indeed bred, if not oontempt,

at least more or less tolerant

indifferenoe to her sort. She

was in truth one of the ig

noble army of mendioants who

throughout all the world are

not more nourishing or more

numerous than in the Irish

oapital. For Dublin is, or was

when I knew it, infested by

beggars. They ranged and

roamed over every part of it,

and might be found sitting

at their ease on the steps

of quite oonsiderable private

mansions situated in what

house - agents would desoribe

as "the ohoioest residential

quarters." They were of both

sexes equally, and of all ages,

from the infant of days to him

that stooped for age. For

profioienoy in their art, I have

never found them surpassed

by any of their tribe in any

other oountry or oity where I

have been. The beggars of

Rome, perhaps, struok me as

ooming nearest to these

egregious oreatures of Dublin,

yet the latter oould give

many points to their Roman

brethren. Their agility and

perseveranoe in pursuit were

proverbial, their resouroe un

matohed, No pedestrian oould

esoape them, and your only

barrier was silenoe. Silenoe,

utter and oomplete—a word

and you were defenoeless !

For then they would keep up

a voluble argumentation with

you whioh oould only be ended

either by you disappearing

within the fastnesS of a house

or by their sighting more

likely prey and relinquishing

you of their own aooord.

With that inherent love of

artifioe whioh the Irish peasant

shares (in oommon with other

traits) with the Oriental, the
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real profession of these metro

politan mendioants was gener

ally oloaked by a pretenoe—no

more sophistioated than the

make-believe of a ohild's game

—at legitimate business. The

value of exoiting oompassion

was realised by the praotiee

of impounding a baby for the

purpose, and female beggars

frequently borrowed babies

from their friends when they

did not possess any of their

own.

It was not surprising, then,

that along with the larger

faoe beside me now there

should be a smaller one, or

that an exoeedingly sad little

bunoh of wilted violets, to

gether with a oouple of boxes

of matohes, should be per

sistently thrust up under my

nose.

"Will ye buy the vi'lits, me

lady? Ah, do. Give me a

penny for a oup o' tea, Listen

to what I'm tellin' ye now—a

bit of food hasn't passed me

lips to-day. Ye'll not refuse

me, and me with the poor

little innooent ohild in me

ar-rums. Give me a penny,

wan penny for the love o'

God, and all the holy saints in

Paradise '11 pray for yer soul

this night."

Most unwisely a murmur

esoaped from me : it added

renewed vigour and zest to

the pursuit.

"An' 'tis yerself has the

lovely kind faoe, the minute

I seen it I knew 'twas the

orownin' of me. One penny

for the love o' God. Sure the

prayers o' the poor are the

wings that'll lift ye up to

heaven. Listen here, take the

vi'lits, two bunohes ; arrah !

where would ye get the like o'

them for a penny. Two bunohes,

yes, darlint ; [to the baby] 'tis

the oruel oold wind an' ne

mistake for the poor an' the

homeless this night. Whisht,

alanna, till I wrap me onld

shawl around ye tighter. Ah,

God help us ! wait now, sure

the lady's just thinkin' what

she oan give ye. I see it well

in her kind lovely faoe. A

penny for a oup o' tea, and

may the Lord reward ye all the

days of yer life, an' ye'll find it

before ye in heaven "

There was a lull, presumably

to take breath. The seoond

wind, so to speak, began

almost instantaneously. By

this time the house for whioh

I was bound was in sight. By

what prooess of divination or

thought transferenoe, or per-

ohanoe from observation of my

movements or habits I know

not, but even as this passed

through my mind the voioe at

my side began again.

"An' 'tis the grand house

an' no mistake yer goin' to this

day. Sure an' any one'd know

'twould be the greatest and

grandest house in the street

you'd be visitin', a blind man

on a gallopin' horse 'd see that

when he'd be lookin' at ye. Ah,

give me the penny for a oup o'

tea, and may the Lord Himself

reward ye in this worrld, and

may the heavens be yer bed ;

give it to the poor little ohild

in me ar-rums—it's the holy

truth I'm tellin' ye, not a bit

nor sup have e'er of us had

this livelong day, and the

terrible oold night oomin'

down on us now. Sure
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there's no daylight in it at

all now."

The sudden drop into a

oonversational tone from the

oonventional note of supplioa-

tion not infrequently relieved

the monotony, and was as snoh

praotised with some art.

By this time I had reaohed

the foot of the hall-door steps.

As I mounted the latter the

other feet kept paoe with mine,

quite undisturbedly, and the

voioe oontinned—

" Here ye are now safe, and

may the Lord bring ye safely

home out of it; an' ye'll give

me a penny for a oup of tea.

Sure the like of yerself oould

give the misfortunate infint in

me ar-rums a gold sovereign,

an' never know the differ.

Ah, now, didn't I see the

light o' heaven in yer faoe

oomin' along the street. Sure

ye wouldn't deny any one

anything. I'd know be the

look of ye. Take the vi'lits;

they'd be a lovely present for

where ye're goin'. Ah "

The opening of the hall door

out short the trailing note. I

entered, and the shutting of

the door behind me put, as it

were, a oomplete extinguisher

upon both the voioe and its

owner, though I felt rather

than saw a hand with the

tightly - olutohed posy try to

thrust itself through the door

behind me. I think the flap of

the letter-box was even rattled,

but we took no notioe of the

sound—one never did.

Rather more than an hour

later I left my friend's house,

and emerged again into the

street. Twilight had fallen;

indeed, it was praotioally dark.

Dublin was not a partioularly

well-lighted oity, and the gas-

lamps were few and far be

tween, and very far indeed

from being illuminative. They

made darkness visible, whioh

was about the utmost that

oould be said for them. I had

walked about five paoes when

I heard the sound of hurrying

footsteps behind me. It seemed

to me that whoever they be

longed to was clearly trying

to overtake me. Thinking it

must be some one from the

house whioh I had just quit

ted, I stopped and waited.

Out of the murk I saw onoe

more a white elongated faoe

oome into visibility, like the

pale diso of the moon in a

watery sky, and the voioe of

supplioation arose in my ear—

" Ah ! will ye give me the

penny now, ye wouldn't give

me an hour ago?"
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GUN-RUNNING IN THE GULF.

BY BRIGADIER-GENERAL H. H. AUSTIN, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.

I.

The Expedition drawing ont

its weary oourse in Waziristan,

on the N.W. Frontier of India,

has probably attraoted the

attention of many to the stub

born and protraoted resistanoe

of these hardy truoulent

mountaineers to the well-

equipped foroes despatohed by

the Government of India to

reduoe them to order. That

the physioal diffioulties of the

oountry being traversed by our

troops are great is probably

oommon knowledge, as also

the faot that this region is

praotioally uuproduotive, and

therefore quite unable to sup

port any foroe operating amidst

its rugged hills and rooky

gorges. Communioations, in

the proper sense of the word,

do not exist; for of roads

there are none, and suoh

traoks as do exist are usu

ally along the stony beds

of mountain torrents. Along

these, oolumns of all arms

are foroed to maroh with

their long lines of trans

port animals stretohed out

on a narrow front, and shut

in by steep and often pre-

oipitous heights. These have

to be orowned by pioquets as

the oolumn advanoes ; and

there they must remain until

the last of the baggage animals

and rearguard have oleared

eaoh suooessive danger -point

throughout the seemingly in

terminable denies of these

barren highlands.

Under suoh oonditions onr

troops in India have been

aoonstomed to oonduot moun

tain warfare, for generations

past, against the unruly in

habitants of the N.W. Frontier ;

but until oomparatively reoent

years the ill - disoiplined and

ill - armed trans - frontier men

were seldom able to withstand,

for any time, the steady and re

lentless oonverging advanoe of

mobile oolumns into the heart

of their oountry. After suffer

ing relatively few oasualties, in

personnel, by futilely opposing

suoh advanoes, the reoaloitrant

tribes were, nevertheless, usu

ally soon willing to submit to

foroe majeure when they saw

their villages destroyed, their

tall defensible towers blown

up, and their soanty orops

utilised for feeding the ani

mals of the invading oolumns;

whilst their women and ohil

dren were oompelled to seek

asylums in almost inaooessible

and probably snow-bound fast

nesses during the rigours of

winter.

Suoh was, at all events, the

experienoe of the Waziristan

Expedition of 1894-95, under

the oommand of the late

General Sir William Lookhart.

Owing to the uuprovoked

attaok by the Mahsuds on

Brigadier - General Turner's
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Delimitation Esoort at Wana,

on the 3rd November 1894,

three brigades were sent into

the heart of Waziristan, vid

Wana, Jandola, and Bannu

respeotively, early in Deoem-

ber ; and after they had thor

oughly traversed and laid

waste Kaniguram, Makin, and

other important oentres, the

Mahsnds threw up the sponge

in a few weeks, and rendered

their submission by paying

the fines of money, rifles, &o,,

demanded for their misbe

haviour. But the oountry was

oooupied by us for some

months longer.

On referenoe to my old diary

of those days, I read that the

strength of the Mahsuds then

was estimated at from 10,000

to 12,000 fighting men; whilst

their matohlooks, of an anti

quated pattern, were numbered

at about 2500 ; and it was

probable that they did not

possess more than 200 or 300

breeoh -loading rifles — ohiefly

stolen from British territory.

The sword then was, par ex

oellenoe, the weapon of the

Mahsud; and, in addition,

daggers, knives, and flintlook

pistols oonstituted the arma

ment of the majority. Being

naturally a brave and warlike

tribe, and skilful in the use of

the "tulwar," these mountain

eers had on several oooasions,

with nothing else in their

hands, oharged down on Brit

ish troops armed with breeoh-

loading rifles and bayonets.

The night attaok at Wana

was one instanoe.

The diffioulties experienoed

in the present operations

against the Mahsuds points
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to a very different state of

things ; for our old opponents

have apparently not only ad

vanoed materially in their

taotioal methods — the re

sult, probably, of instruotion

by men of their olan who

have previously served in our

frontier battalions and militia

—but in the matter of arma

ment also they are infinitely

better off than they were

twenty -five years ago. The

old " jezail," or flintlook muzzle-

loader, with prongs near end

of barrel to hold the weapon

steady — by resting them on

the ground or a rook when

firing from a prone or orouoh-

ing position — has probably

gone for ever. In the plaoe

of this medieval firearm, with

a range of only a few hundred

yards, the Mahsuds now doubt

less possess thousands of mod

ern breeoh-loading rifles sighted

up to 2000 yards and more;

and, sinoe these hardy moun

taineers have eyes like hawks

and thoroughly understand

the use of these weapons, it

will be readily understood how

their possession has added

enormously to the fighting

power of this truoulent and

restless tribe.

The question naturally arises,

"By what means have the

Mahsuds and other frontier

tribes beoome possessed of

these modern arms of pre

oision ? " It is clear they

oannot all have been aoquired

by skilful thefts from frontier

stations or purohases in India ;

nor oan the late Amir of

Afghanistan be aooused of

supplying all these tens of

thousands of rifles to our
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border tribes from the out

put of his arsenal at

Kabul.

Another large possible source

of supply had therefore to be

sought and investigated ; and

the attention of the Govern

ment of India aooordingly be-

oame fooussed, some years ago,

on Masqat in partioular, and

the Persian Gulf generally.

By some oversight, not now

easily understood, in former

treaties drawn up by the

Frenoh and ourselves with

the Sultan of Masqat,

the importation of firearms

from Europe into Masqat

was not prohibited. Arabs,

Persians, Baluohis, and others,

therefore, were free to pur-

ohase rifles and pistols quite

openly in Masqat town, and

dispose of them as they pleased.

The trade promised luora

tive returns, without fear of

let or hindranoe, to Europeans

and those who had the means

of arranging for purohases

abroad, and setting up as arms

merohants in Masqat. This

opportunity was readily seized

upon by men with little or

no oonsoienoe or oonoern as to

what beoame of these rifles,

and into whose hands they

ultimately found their way,

after they were sold from their

shops. For this reason Masqat

gradually developed into the

Arms Emporium of the Middle

East, and the Sultan himself

waxed wealthy on the lioenses

granted for the importation of

arms, and the oommissions

paid to him on eaoh oonsign

ment landed in his territory,

by steamers from Europe laden

with them.

Frenoh, German, and Bel

gian firms ohiefly supplied the

arms required by the mer

ohants at Masqat ; but more

than one British firm did not

abstain from a similar praotioe,

though this was done possibly

in ignoranoe of the serious

likely results of their aotion.

In any oase, the whole of

Masqat, from the Sultan down

wards, beoame deeply steeped

in the arms trade, and oon

traots were made by, and

lioenses granted to, looal

merohants for the importation

of arms from Europe for

several years in advanoe.

During the four or five years

preoeding 1909 the traffio in

arms in the Gulf had inoreased

by leaps and bounds, and so

remunerative had the under

taking proved that many

Afghans and trans - frontier

Pathans were attraoted to the

Gulf from distant Kabul and

Herat, as well as our own

border. To give some idea

of the fortunes made by the

arms merohants in Masqat, I

may instanoe the oase of a

Frenohman, M. Goguyer by

name, who died at Masqat in

November 1S09, or thereabouts.

Ten years previously he had

entered that town with very

slender resouroes ; but turning

his attention to the arms trade,

he had amassed a oonsiderable

fortune (reputed to be £40,000)

at the time of his death. His

store at Masqat in the spring

of 1909 was estimated to oon-

tain not less than 100,000

arms of many different types,

inoluding most patterns of

modern magazine rifles, and

oertainly not less than
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10,000,000 rounds of ammuni

tion for these arms.

The Government of India

realised, therefore, that the

nnrestrioted traffio in arms in

the Gulf might seriously jeo

pardise our position vis-di-vis

the tribes on our frontier, and

an endeavour was made to

oome to terms with Franoe at

the Brussels Arms Conferenoe,

extending from early in 1908

onwards, with a view to pro

olaiming Masqat, in agreement

with the Sultan, to be a

prohibited port. But, for rea

sons into whioh I need not

enter here, Franoe did not at

that time appear disposed to

see eye to eye with us on the

subjeot.

Some time previously it was

within the oertain knowledge

of the Government of India

that many Afghans were yearly

making a pilgrimage to the

Gulf for the purohase of arms,

though in what numbers these

were being oonveyed thenoe to

Afghanistan and the tribes on

our frontier was unknown. In

the oold weather of 1908-9,

however, seoret agents wander

ing about in disguise along the

Makran ooast reported the

presenoe of large oaravans

of Afghans, aooompanied by

oamels, from Kabul and Herat.

These awaited oonsignments

of arms purobased by some

of their number in Masqat,

whenoe they were transported

in dhows to prearranged land-

ing-plaoes on the opposite ooast.

Here men and animals were

ready to reoeive them, and

the whole party would then

set off on their return journey

to Afghanistan vid Sistan.

Careful statistios oompiled

from the reports of these

men, and also from officials

of the Indo-European Tele

graph Department, employed

on the Makran ooast and

up - oountry, pointed to the

probability of over 30,000

rifles of different patterns,

with at least 100 rounds of

ammunition for eaoh, being

landed during that oold

season — a oonsiderable pro

portion of whioh, it was oon-

jeotnred, would eventually find

their way into the hands of the

N.W. Frontier tribes of India.

It was obvious, therefore,

that if the future seourity of

our border was to be effioi

ently maintained, and arms

prevented from reaohing the

lawless tribesmen, drastio

measures must be undertaken

to oheok their flow from the

Gulf. As already stated,

Franoe deolined for long to

oo - operate with us in this

matter, and it beoame in

oumbent, therefore, on Britain

to take aotion unaided. A

further oomplioation arose

owing to the faot that the

great majority of the arms

oonveyed to Afghanistan and

our N.W. Frontier were landed

on Persian soil ; and Persia bad

plaoed no embargo or restrio

tions in the way of the im

portation of arms along her

southern ooast-line. In faot,

she appeared averse to inter

fering in any way with the

evil; and the Balnoh sirdars

in oooupation of Persian Balu

ohistan were all making, in

oonsequenoe, oonsiderable sums

of money—paid to them as

oommission on every rifle and
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pistol landed within their ter

ritory by the gun-runners.

The diffioulties of dealing

with the situation, therefore,

were great, for the importa

tion of arms from Europe to

Masqat oould not be stopped,

nor oould these arms be seized

anywhere within the Sultan's

dominions, or at sea within

the three - mile limit of his

ooast-line. Striotly speaking,

also, onoe they were landed on

Persian soil they were immune

from oapturo ; so it was desir

able to seize them on the high

seas during their transit in

dhows from the Arabian oeast

to Makran.

During the oold weather of

1908-9 a few insignifioant

oaptures were made at sea by

the few out-of-date patrolling

ships available for this pur

pose; and attempts were also

made to interoept the passage

of arms oaravans into Af

ghanistan by the posting of

British troops in the neigh

bourhood of Robat, where the

three kingdoms of Britain,

Persia, and Afghanistan meet,

south of Sistan. But that

these measures were quite in

adequate to deal with the

growing evil is olearly evi

denoed by the faot that, in

spite of them, some 30,000

rifles had found their way

into Afghanistan. Operations

on a far more extended soale

were obviously essential; and

as reports pointed to the

probability of 3000 Afghans

visiting the Gulf in the oold

season of 1909 - 10, during

whioh they hoped to aoquire

over 50,000 rifles, a really

ambitious scheme was pat

into train to oheokmate their

aotivities.

Now these Afghan gun

runners were men of great

enterprise, and riohly endowed

with daring, ounning, and in

genuity of a high order. They

were well provided with money,

by the skilful outlay of whioh

they oeunted on reaping profits

of not less than 200 to 300 per

oent on the season's operations.

Muoh of the oapital oolleoted

for the venture it was known

was borrowed; bo it was

pretty oertain they would not

easily be balked from their

intentions to prooure the arms

whioh were in snoh great de

mand in their oonntry and on

our border. Information at

hand pointed to the Ghilzais

from Afghanistan, who had

previously been the most

persistent gun-runners, being

joined by Afridis, and other

olans nominally nnder onr

oontrol; so the danger was

patently being brought home

to us.

Hitherto the modus operandi

of the Afghans had been quite

straightforward and simple.

Arrangements were made in

their own oountry for large

oaravans of oamels to be

marohed from Kabul, Herat,

and other plaoes dnring the

oold season, to the Makran

and Biaban ooasts in Persian

territory, under suitable guard.

Meanwhile, those men told off

for the aotual purohase of the

arms prooeeded by rail through

India to Karaohi, with the

neoessary money oonoealed

about their persons, and there

took steamer to Masqat. On

arrival they openly purohased
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suoh weapons as they desired

from the various wholesale

arms merohants, with whom

they arranged to leave them

until they had oompleted their

preparations for having them

oonveyed by dhows to the

opposite oeast. Muoh in

genuity was displayed in

seleoting landing-plaoes where

they would be met by their

aooomplioes with oamels, in

order to elude the vigilanoe

of the patrolling ships and

their outters, and to remove

immediately the arms landed

into the interior. The oom

mon prooedure then was to

store their arms along the

ooast under oharge of neigh

bouring Baluoh ohieftains.

Certain meeting -plaoes and

dates having been pre - ar -

ranged for various parties to

join up together, the united

oaravans would later maroh

homewards in oonsiderable

strength through those parts

of Persian territory where

possibility of attaok was most

to be apprehended. Oiioe safely

baok within their own borders,

the parties again split up, and

oonveyed their valuable pur-

ohases to their most promising

home markets.

The first measure of oheok

adopted was to institute ar

rangements whereby Afghans

should be denied permission to

land at Masqat, from British

India S.N. Company steamers

plying to and from the Galf.

The Afghan reply to this was

to take tioketa to other ports,

suoh as Chahbar, Jashk, and

Bandar Abbas, whenoe they

found their way in native

sailing orafts to points on the

Arabian ooast in the vioinity of

Masqat.

Arrangements were then

made to dam the flow of

Afghans from British territory

by refusing them passages on

British steamers to any of the

Gulf ports ; and in November

1909 a system of information

was organised at both Bombay

and Karaohi to deal with

Afghans who were suspeoted

of being likely to endeavour to

book passages under disguise.

The British India S.N. Company

had agreed to refuse tiokets to

Afghans; but another loop

hole still remained, as the

Bombay-Persian S.N. Company

also plied between Bombay,

Karaohi, and Gulf ports, and

was under native manage

ment. 'Intending travellers by

this line, therefore, required

oareful watohing. Many were

the ounning disguises and in

genious oonoealments of money

resorted to by Afghans, who

posed as Indian " bunniahs,"

Arab horse-dealers, and pious

Moslems bound on pilgrimage

to the holy plaoes in Meso

potamia and Arabia, in order

to esoape the vigilanoe of our

alert polioe at British - India

ports. But it was a oase of

diamond out diamond; and

when thousand - rupee notes

were found innooently sewn

up between the inner and

outer soles of boots and shoes

of guileless travellers — and

other equally orafty strata

gems employed — it was any

odds their ultimate destination

was the Arms Emporium at

Masqat.

These polioe preoautions

proved effeotive to some ex
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tent; and at the beginning of

Deoember a party of 150

Afghans assembled at Karaohi

were dispersed by the oapture

and imprisonment of 25 of

their nnmber, on the eve of

their departure by steamer.

By these measures, however,

we oould only hope to touoh

the fringe of the movement ;

for there was no effioient

means as yet of preventing

the more enterprising spirits

amongst the Afghans from

seoretly ohartering sailing oraft

at more seoluded Indian ports,

and in them making the voy

age aoross to the Arabian

ooast. One was faoed, there

fore, with the praotioal oer-

tainty that a oonsiderable

portion of the Afghans who

had set forth from their homes

well supplied with money,

would persist in leaving no

stone unturned to reaoh

Masqat.

The oontinued running of

the gauntlet of the patrolling

ships by fast -sailing dhows

from the Arabian ooast had

still, therefore, to be reokoned

with ; and muoh importanoe

naturally hinged on timely

information being oonveyed

of these intended trips, and

their probable destination on

the Persian ooast, in order to

faoilitate the oapture of arms

on the high seas. The task

of the Navy was diffioult and

onerous to a degree; for it

must be borne in mind there

were some 350 miles of ooast-

line in Persian Baluohistan,

between Gwatar to the east

and Minab to the west, whioh

were open to the gun-runners

whereon to land their oonsign

ments of arms from Masqat,

and other points along the

Arabian ooast. The distanoe

aoross from Masqat to any

point on the Persian ooast

between the Indo-European

Telegraph - stations of Jasbk

and Chahbar nowhere exoeeded

150 miles ; so fast dhows oould

make the trip, under favour

able oonditions of wind and

weather, in little more than

twenty -four hours. But by

ooasting north from Masqat,

in territorial waters, towards

lias Masandam, and then dart

ing aoross the intervening

spaoe to the Biaban ooast, the

distanoe would be reduoed to

forty or fifty miles. This

passage oould therefore be

aooomplished during the hours

of darkness, and the arms

landed and removed inland

before daylight.

The problem oonfronting the

naval authorities, who were

ill-found in patrolling ships,

and reoeived little or no time

ly information as to sailings

from the Arabian ooast, nor

the likely destination of these

dhows on the opposite ooast,

was in oonsequenoe praotioally

insoluble under the oonditions

obtaining up to the oold

weather of 1909-10, and easily

explains the oomparative ill—

suooess of their previous en

deavours to disorganise the

traffio in arms. In faot, little

more than a happy fluke, suoh

as a dhow being beoalmed

within the beat of a patrolling

ship, was in the least likely to

lead to an important oapture.

As a first measure towards

improving existing matters at

sea, Rear-Admiral Sir Edmond
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Slade, the Naval Commander-

in-Chief, East Indies, had pro

posed to the Admiralty that

his ships in Eastern waters

should be augmented by three

seoond- and third-alass ornisers,

in order the more effeotively

to patrol the sea between the

Arabian and Persian ooasts.

These did not, however, reaoh

(in their entirety) the Gulf

uutil the season was somewhat

advanoed; and early in Deo

ember 1909 Captain Hunt,

R.N., of H.M.S. Fox (4600

tons), the senior naval offioer

in the Gulf, had at his disposal

only three ships — his own,

whioh was broken down in one

engine, and therefore barely

oapable of steaming eight

knots with one propeller; the

Lapwing, an antiquated It.I.M.

ship of 850 tons, with a speed

of about seven knots; and

H.M.S. Philomel (2600 tons),

whioh had lately arrived from

Bombay. To these must be

added the Whimbrel, a sailing-

boat of about 5 tons register,

whose oheery oaptain and orew

enjoyed a spioy and adven

turous oareer, partioularly

when a stiff "shamal" was

blowing and Afghans were

lying in wait for her, in the

hope that they might be able

to greet her with a fusilade

should she attempt to seek

shelter in some neighbouring

oreek.

The Royal Indian Marine

further added to the gaiety

of nations by lending a hand,

at times, with two other old

tubs of theirs, dating baok, I

should say, to the "early

'forties," and yolept the Sphinx

and Redbreust. The former was

provided with paddle-wheels,

but there was little else of

mystery about her, as one

oould hear her ohurning her

way throngh a ohoppy sea, in

the dim distanoe, almost before

she appeared in sight herself.

Her speed was not exoeseive ;

and as a dhow would always

looate her, even if she didn't

see her, and oould, without

muoh diffioulty, make rings

round her, the ohanoes of this

battle-ship overhauling a dhow,

oxoept in a dead oalm, were dis

tinotly remote. Still, she oould

patrol a beat.

At a later date, too, when

the aotivities of the gun

runners embraoed a still wider

stretoh of the Persian ooast

line, extending well to the west

of Bandar Abbas, a fleet of

mosquito oraft, oonsisting of

some eight tugs and launohes,

armed with maxims, and a

three-pounder in the bow, were

added to the patrolling strength

of the ships in the Gulf, and

performed most useful servioe.

These were " mothered " by

another R.I.M. ship, the Minto,

whioh was a small up-to-date

trooper.

The next step was to ar

range for timely information

being oonveyed to the patrol

ling ships of intended sailings

by dhows loading up with

arms on the Arabian ooast, aa

also of their probable desti

nations on the Persian ooast.

By this means it was hoped

that even if the ships at sea

were eluded, the dhows might

run into ships' outters care

fully oonoealed in oreeks or

inlets near the proposed land

ing - plaoes. With the objeot
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of aoquiring this information,

and to keep in olose tonoh with

the Navy, arrangements were

made for stationing seoret-ser-

vioe agents in and about

Masqat, and along the Mak-

ran ooast. It was their duty

to supply news as gained to

some one in authority either

at Masqat, Jashk, or Chahbar,

whenoe the information would

be passed on at onoe to the

Navy. In furtheranoe of these

plans I was ordered from Simla

to the Persian Gulf in Novem

ber 1919, with instruotions to

make my headquarters at

Jashk. Here it was intended

shortly to ereot a wireless in

stallation, by means of whioh

I. oould oommunioate freely in

oipher all information reoeived

to the ships patrolling at sea.

Admiral Slade, in a letter

to the Government of India in

November, had pointed out the

futility of oonfining his oper

ations to the sea alone; and

strongly advooated the fitting

out of a transport ship to oarry

a mixed foroe (the oomposition

of whioh oould be subsequently

deoided upon), whioh would

enable him to make raids on

those stores of arms and am

munition that were still within

striking distanoe of the ooast

—pending the arrival of the

Afghan oaravans from the in

terior to remove them. To

disouss this and other prob

lems with Admiral Slade, in

my new oapaoity as Naval

Intelligenoe Offioer, I was

direoted first to report to the

Naval 0. -in-C. at Bombay,

and then to prooeed to Karaohi

by mail steamer in time to

oatoh the next fast Gulf

mail leaving that port for

Masqat.

Between Bombay and Kar

aohi I had as a fellow-traveller

Mr Gregson of the Punjab

Polioe, who was ohiefly re

sponsible for the admirable

polioe arrangements denying

faoilities to Afghans to pro

oeed to Masqat from Indian

ports. As we were to oo

operate in this important

partioular, it was of great

advantage to both of us to

meet in this way, and to

disouss matters before we

reaohed Karaohi, whenoe I

oontinued by fast mail to

Masqat on 4 th Deoember 1909.

That steamer was also

boarded at Karaohi by two

highly-trained seoret -servioe

agents, whom I will designate

as A. and B., and with whom

I was very olosely assooiated

during the next few months.

Both proved themselves men of

great intelligenoe and resouroe,

and rendered most valuable

services in oonneotion with the

operations to be desoribed. A.

was to be landed at Masqat,

whioh would remain his speoial

sphere of aotivity; whilst B.

was to prooeed to Bandar

Abbas, and join me later at

Jashk by the next down-mail

oalling at that plaoe. It is

perhaps unneoessary for me to

add that, to all outward ap

pearanoes, these men were

oomplete strangers to me dur

ing the time we travelled

together between Karaohi and

Masqat.
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ii.

There are probably few

travellers who have not been

impressed on obtaining their

first view, at dawn, of the

barren nature of the boldly-

serrated rooky mountains

whioh rise abruptly out of the

sea along the Arabian ooast in

the vioinity of Masqat. The

approaoh to that port is so

skilfully hidden that it is hard

to imagine there oan be any

passage through those for

bidding oliffs to a peaoeful

harbour within their embraoe.

But as the steamer plies

steadily up the ooast, oom

paratively olose inshore, a

narrow opening is suddenly

revealed; and, ohanging oourse,

the ship glides in between

threatening headlands—for all

the world like the entranoe to

the " Pirates' Cove " of one's

boyhood's imagination — and

soon oasts anohor in a diminu

tive expanse of still water

enoiroled by bare frowning

heights. On these, oonspiou

ous masonry watoh - towers

oatoh the eye, perohed at

intervals high up on the hill

sides, thereby inoreasing the

resemblanoe to a haunt of

the bloodthirsty buooaneer of

romanoe. But a sense of

seourity is restored when one

observes that the steep slopes

are emblazoned in many plaoes

with formidable oapitals, spell

ing out the names of numerous

ships of the British Navy

whioh for generations past

have put in a tour of servioe

in the Gulf. This faot has

been oommemorated by their

enterprising bluejaokets sealing

giddy inolines, and insoribing

the titles of their ooean homes

in prominent positions on the

everlasting rooks whioh for a

time afforded them an asylum

within this tranquil basin.

The small town of Masqat

extends to the water's edge at

the end of the harbour, and is

built on a narrow strip of

oomparatively level ground,

bounded olosely by the same

desolate hills rising behind it.

Like all Arab towns, the

streets are oonfined and

orooked, little more than alleys

in appearanoe, and thronged

with a heterogeneous mixture

of nationalities, inoluding

Arabs, Indians, Parsees, Balu-

ohis, Persians, and ether

Oriental raoes as remote as

Swahilis from Zanzibar and

Mombasa.

In the early Deoember of

1909 the arms shops were

still very muoh in evidenoe,

though a somewhat subdued

air was already notioeable—

due probably to the faot that

it was now fully realised Great

Britain intended to put a stop

to this traffio in arms. More

over, during the oourse of the

past few days, the Fox had

oaptured, near Khor Fakkan,

430 rifles and 220,000 rounds

of ammunition ; the Lapwing,

1650 rifles and 200,000 rounds,

thirty miles S.E. of Chahbar ;

and the Philomel, 824 rifles

and 55,000 rounds, and their

six Afghan owners, some fifty

miles E.N.E. of Masqat. In

early November the Fox had
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oaptured 1300 rifles and

117,000 rounds in Limah Bay ;

so almost within the last

month the seizures at sea

had amounted to 4200 rifles,

and olose on 600,000 rounds

of ammunition—a highly satis

faotory start on the season's

operations, and one whioh

oaused the Afghans furiously

to think.

The town of Masqat has

but a small sea -front, and

the looal ooast-trade by dhows

employed in the arms traffio,

and other legitimate trade

pursuits, was ohiefly to and

from the small port of Matrah,

a few miles farther up the

ooast. It was the land-looked

harbour of Masqat, however,

that all naval ships and mail

steamers entered; for here

were not only the various

European oonsulates, and the

Sultan himself, looated, but the

sole ooaling station to be found

on the Persian and Arabian

ooasts of the Gulf was there

established ; and it is, more

over, oonneoted with India and

the Gulf ports by submarine

oable. The olimate in winter

and spring is pleasant enough,

but it may be imagined the

spot is a perfeot inferno dur

ing the hot weather. Not a

blade of grass is to be seen

at any time of the year,

though a small narrow valley,

down whioh a stream of fresh

water triokles, and in whioh

the renowned Masqat date-

palms flourish, enters the far

end of the town. The harbour

swarms with fish, and in de

fault of other fodder the few

domestio miloh-oows and goats

ashore are fed on a mixture

of orushed date - stones and

pounded dry fish ! Yet,

strange to relate, there is no

pronounoed fishy flavour in

the milk they give.

On entering Masqat harbour

we found the Fox had already

arrived to replenish her ooal

supply, and a launoh from her

soon oame alongside to take off

their mails and oonvey me to

the oruiser, where I was met

on board by Captain Hunt,

R.N. He had kindly arranged

to give me a passage to Jashk

in his ship, and I was soon

plaoed au oourant by him with

the latest news, and the present

beats of the patrolling ships

under his oommand. A oon

siderable portion of the Fox's

orew and boats were out

watohing Khor Fakkan, and

the Biaban ooast in the neigh

bourhood of Ziarat. The

Philomel was out some 50

miles N.E. of Masqat, patrol

ling along a N.W. and S.E.

beat 40 to 50 miles in length,

in the hope of interoepting

dhows leaving Matrah for any

point on the Persian ooast be

tween Jashk and Chahbar;

whilst the Lapwing and Whim-

brel were in the vioinity of

Chahbar, with boats out along

the ooast - line to seize them

should they attempt landings

near by.

The British Consul, Mr R.

E. Holland, I.C.S., also oame

aboard presently, and I was

able to disouss with him pro

posals for the employment of

A., whioh were to be put in

train as soon as A. was released

from his period of quarantine

ashore. A. landed in Masqat

in the guise of a teaoher of
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Persian to the Consul—im

ported from India for that

purpose. B. oontinned in the

mail to Bandar Abbas, where

he was to make inquiries

whilst ashore regarding Af

ghans, their storing-plaoes of

arms along the ooast, and so

on, before he joined me at

Jashk. Reoent reports pointed

to the possibility of oertain

small parties being already on

the move with their oaravans

away from the ooast - line,

with suoh arms as they had

suooeeded in obtaining up to

the present.

The Fox lay in harbonr all

day, and orept silently out of

Masqat after dark for Jashk.

The sea was oalm, so we sighted

our destination next day to

wards noon, and dropped

anohor about three-quarters

of a mile from the shore in the

open roadstead. Our arrival

was unexpeoted, and I and my

Indian servant, and our be

longings, were taken ashore

in the ship's galley and bum-

boat, and dumped on the

beaoh olose to the barraoks,

oooupied by a detaohment of

the 117th Mahrattas, detailed

for the proteotion of the tele

graph station. The Fox sailed

again soon after I was landed,

and prooeeded west to piok up

some of her boats, whioh had

been out "on their own" for

the past ten days or so, and

were probably running short

of fresh water by now.

My first impressions of my

future home for the next few

months were not exaotly

exhilarating. Around me was

a howling wilderness of sand,

almost as fiat as the palm of

one's hand. The telegraph

station was situated on a

long narrow spit bounded on

three sides by the sea; and

looking north, aoross the

intervening bay, to the bare,

rugged, red - and - brown rooks

of the Bashakard foot-hills,

some six to eight miles distant,

added little to the beauties of

the prospeot by whioh I was

oonfronted. I had little leisure

at the moment, however, to

pursue this train of thought,

as my immediate desire was

to get my belongings removed

to the shelter of the telegraph

buildings; so I hunted up

the Indian offioer of the de

taohment, and asked him to

turn out a fatigue party of

his men for the purpose. On

arrival at the telegraph build

ings, whioh were 300 to 400

yards distant from the infan

try lines, I was met by Mr

Cumming of the Indo-Euro

pean Telegraph Department,

who was in oharge of Jashk,

and soon provided by him

with exoellent, high, roomy

quarters in one of the main

buildings next the offioe. I

was in olover!

Owing to the possibility of

the Afghans attaoking Jashk

and Chahbar telegraph sta

tions, as a reprisal for oaptures

of arms intended for them, and

beoause the Indian authorities

were plaoing serious diffioulties

in the way of Afghans reach

ing Masqat for their purohase,

it had been early deoided that

the usual hot-weather infantry

guards at both plaoes should

be inoreased for the oold season,

and steps taken to plaoe the

two stations in a state of
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defeuoe, by the oonstruotion

of sand-bag earthworks and

barbed - wire entanglements.

The strength of the Jashk

detaohment was therefore

raised to one hundred men,

under a British offioer, and

that of Chahbar to fifty men

under an Indian offioer. But,

as the two plaoes were some

two hundred miles apart, this

neoessitated the British officer

at Jashk prooeeding at inter

vals by sea to Chahbar, to

supervise the defenoe arrange

ments there, and his oonse

quent absenoe from his head

quarters at Jashk for a week

or longer at a time. Captain

White, the offioer in question,

having done what he oould for

the defenoe of Jashk, with the

materials at his disposal, before

I arrived, had lately gone to

Chahbar for a like purpose, so

I did not meet him until his

return several days later.

On the day he again reaohed

Jashk, Chahbar was reinforoed

from India by Major Raven

and another fifty men of the

117th Mahrattas, thus bring

ing the garrison of that station

also up to one hundred men.

Both plaoes were later strength

ened, too, by the arrival of

maxims and detaohments to

serve them; and I arranged

with India for a large addi

tional supply of sandbags,

barbed-wire, and stakes, sinoe,

in my opinion as a sapper,

muoh still required to be done

to plaoe these stations in a

reasonably seoure state, with

the relatively small numbers

available for their proteotion.

The telegraph station of

Jashk oonsisted of two large

airy blooks of living quarters

for the staff, separated by a

distanoe of about eighty yards,

with the telegraph offioe build

ing between them. These

buildings ran roughly north

and south, and were oon-

struoted more for hot-weather

purposes, in order to oatoh

every breeze that stirred, than

with a view to their easy

defenoe on emergenoy. Con

sequently, what with oook-

houses and other subsidiary

buildings, an area of over 200

yards by 90 yards was taken up

for the aooommodation of the

normal staff of eight to ten

Europeans and Eurasians;

whilst the infantry lines were

distant some 350 yards to the

S.E., and olose to a beaoon and

oable-house near the shore on

that side of the spit. As means

of reoreation, the staff possessed

a good mud tennis oourt, and

orioket and hookey grounds

were made oonsiderable use

of, both by them and the

sepoys, on the sandy stretoh

between the barraoks and the

main blooks.

For its fresh-water supply

the station was dependent on

four oonorete oisterns oon-

struoted below ground - level,

and all of whioh were some

hundreds of yards out on the

plain to the S.W. and S.E.

of the ohief buildings. They

served as reservoirs into whioh

the surfaoe water drained after

heavy falls of rain; and the

station, therefore, relied almost

entirely for its fresh water

throughout the year on suoh

rain as fell during the few win

ter months—usually very little.

A braokish well olose alongside
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the offioe provided water for

washing and bathing purposes.

A few hundred yards to the

east of the telegraph buildings

was the small mud village of

New Jashk, in whioh the

Persian Customs and Quaran

tine offioials resided, besides

some Baluoh and Indian

traders, and several hundred

inhabitants of the oountry;

whilst Old Jashk, the more

populous plaoe of the two, was

near the head of the bay, and

some six miles distant by the

shore traek. Close to the

former village, and about 600

yards to the north-east of the

telegraph offioe, was a small

mnd fort, near the shore of the

bay, whioh was supposed to be

held by a Baluoh garrison, but

at the time of my arrival was

temporarily oooupied by the

retinue of the Daria Begi, the

Persian Governor - General of

the Gulf ports, who had

reoently arrived in his ship,

the Persepelis, from Bushire

on a tour of inspeotion, and

had pitohed his tents outside

the fort.

The telegraph station at

Chahbar, though more oon-

traoted and oonstruoted on

less elaborate plans, owing to

the muoh smaller staff looated

there, was, nevertheless, not

easily made oapable of de-

fenoe ; for, as at Jashk, the

buildings abounded with high

open doorways and numerous

wooden Venetians down to the

ground, to admit breezes in the

hot weather. It was situated,

moreover, on a sandy headland

at the eastern entranoe to the

small bay of Chahbar, and

olosely overlooking the town

of that name, whioh was oon

siderably larger than New

Jashk. The field of fire oom

pared unfavourably with that

obtainable at Jashk owing to

the amount of dead ground (in

olose proximity to the station

in several direotions) formed

by the more undulating nature

of its surroundings.

Although Chahbar was not

a oable station, it was oon

neoted in one direotion with

Karaohi by a land line running

along the ooast of Makran and

Baluohistan through Gwadar,

Pasni, and Ormarab, and in a

westerly direotion with the

oable station at Jashk. Here

there were three separate sub

marine oables landed direot

from Karaohi, Masqat, and

Bushire, whioh was several

hundred miles farther up the

Persian Gulf. Sinoe the land

line from Karaohi terminated

at Jashk, there was no tele

graph oommunioation between

Jashk and Bandar Abbas, an

important Persian port, some

170 miles farther up the

Biaban ooast in the Straits

of Hormuz, and one largely

visited by Afghans.

Mr New, of the Indo-Euro

pean Telegraph Department,

had instituted, from the oold

weather of 1907-8 onwards, a

system of patrols along the

ooast, supported by telephonio

oommunioation between Jashk

and Chahbar, by making use

of the existing land line; but

this left a gap of about sixty

miles to our frontier near

Gwatar (as distinot from

Gwadar), to the east of Chah

bar, and another of over 100

miles, in a northerly direotion,
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along the ooast of Biaban,

between Jashk and the dis

triot of Minab—in whioh area

also there had hitherto been

no satisfaotory means of ob

taining timely information re

garding landings made by

gun-runners. Moreover, there

was some suspioion that the

patrols employed by him were

not oapable of keeping the

information aoquired striotly

for the use alone of those

who were striving to grapple

with the arms problem. Never

theless, Mr New's system had

undoubtedly proved valuable,

though the results obtained

had not led to any satisfaotory

sea oaptures— ohiefly beoause

information regarding land

ings at Galag and other plaoes

within the patrolled area, al

though duly reported, had been

suooessfully oarried out al

ready. The intelligenoe, there

fore, arrived too late to be

of muoh servioe to the naval

ships operating off the ooast.

Consequently, additional

means of oolleoting trust

worthy information were in

augurated at A.H.Q., India,

during the spring of 1909,

whereby trained seoret-servioe

agents were despatohed from

India to the Makran ooast.

These men, wandering about

in different disguises, and

keeping their eyes well skinned,

attaohed themselves to various

Afghan arms oaravans, and

aooompanied them from the

ooast. They thus asoertained

not only the names of the

leading Afghans in the trade,

and the Baluoh sirdars who

were assisting them, but also

the mode of prooedure from

start to finish, and the usual

routes followed by the Af

ghans on their return journey.

The reports of these men were

in my hands; and others had

taken their plaoe along the

ooast before my arrival at

Jashk, who would in due

oourse oommunioate the intel

ligenoe gained to me, through

the instrumentality of B., when

he rejoined me from Bandar

Abbas. On the Arabian side

were other agents keeping

Matrah and neighbouring ports

under olose watoh, spying out

the loading of dhows with

arms; and, by ingratiating

themselveswith the "nakhudas "

(skippers of these oraft), un

ostentatiously learning at what

point on the opposite ooast

they intended to land their

oargo, and about when. All

suoh information quiokly fonnd

its way to the Persian-teaoh

ing " munshi " at the Consulate,

and through him to the Consul,

who immediately oabled off in

oipher to me the gist of A.'s

intelligenoe. It was my job

then to aoquaint the patrol

ling ships by means of the

wireless.

It was not until the 14th

Deoember, however, that Mr

Shields, the offioer deputed to

ereot the wireless installation,

together with the operator

and ereoting staff, arrived at

Jashk. The same afternoon

we deoided upon the sites of

the two masts— ohiefly from

their defence point of view—

and work was oommenoed next

day. The ereotion seemed

likely to be a long job, as

the masts were to be 160

feet in height, 300 feet apart,
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and oonneoted by a deep trench

to moist soil for earths ; whilst

the engine-room and a sepa

rate offioe had to be provided,

as absolute quiet was neoessary

for reoeiving signals ; and oare

had to be exeroised to avoid

affeoting in any way the exist

ing oable lines, &o. In spite

of exoeptionally boisterous

weather, and unusually heavy

falls of rain between the 20th

and 23rd Deoember, whioh ex

oeeded four inohes in the fonr

days, and beat all previous

reoords for twenty-five years

—and, inoidentally, filled the

oisterns to overflowing, and

temporarily flooded the sur

rounding oountry—the wire

less was got into working

order by nightfall of the 23rd,

and messages exohanged with

the Fox.

It fairly made one's hair

ourl, though, and perspire at

every pore—during the oourse

of ereotion of the masts—to

watoh the Indians at work in

a howling gale near their

summits. Squatting on their

hunkers half-way out along a

slender yard, some 150 feet

above ground-level, these un

emotional oreatures would

hang on to a loose swaying

rope, passing through a pulley

near the top of the mast, and

desoending to the ground be

low, by means of whioh they

hauled up their requirements

for the job in progress. With

out any other hand-hold, and

oheerily shouting out their

wants above the tempest to

their pals below, one felt that

every violent gust must surely

blow them from their dizzy

peroh. Still, none of them

oame to grief, so one oan only

oonjeoture they were olinging

with their toes to the yards

like monkeys. But it was dis

tinotly thrillsome to the land

lubber below.

B. did not rejoin me from

Bandar Abbas nntil the 14th

Deoember, but had oolleoted

a good deal of information

regarding movements of Af

ghans, large numbers of whom

were expeoted with oamels

along the ooast during the next

few weeks. One well-known

Afghan trader who travelled

down on the same steamer,

and was bound for Masqat,

informed B. in oonfidenoe that

as soon as suffioient numbers

had arrived they intended to

attaok Jashk and Chahbar as

reprisals for the losses inflioted

on their gun-running opera

tions. Another agent had

been despatohed by B. from

Bandar Abbas on the 13th

to travel by land to Jashk,

in order to gain the latest

information along that stretoh

of ooast. B. was unfortun

ately bowled over by a very

sharp boat of fever soon after

his arrival. This plaoed him

hora de oombat for the next

ten days, and thus seriously

handioapped me at the start

in the aoquisition of informa

tion on the Persian side.

Meanwhile, I had lost no

time in getting into oom

munioation with Captain Rae,

the British Consul at Bandar

Abbas, and Major Trevor,

who was aoting as the British

Resident in the Persian Gulf

at Bushire during the absenoe

on leave of Lieut.-Colonel Cox

(now Sir Peroy Cox, the
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British Minister at Teheran).

It soon beoame apparent to

me, though, that, owing to

the attitude of the Baluoh

sirdars, who were deeply

implioated in the arms traffio

along the Makran and Biaban

ooasts, a oonsiderable amount

of work of a quasi-politioal

nature would neoessarily be

added to my duties as a purely

intelligenoe offioer to the Navy.

The morning after my arrival

at Jashk, aooompanied by Mr

Cumming and a guard of

sepoys, I paid an offioial oall

on the Daria Begi. We were

reoeived by His Exoellenoy in

a tent pitohed near the fort,

where he regaled us on

sherbet, oigarettes, and tea

during the interview. The

Governor was a big man of

fine presenoe, and as he spoke

English — in addition to Per

sian, Frenoh, German, and

Russian — we were able to

oonverse together without

employing an interpreter. In

the oourse of our oonversation

referenoe was made to the

arms traffio, and the Daria

Begi stated that if I so de

sired it, he would oooupy the

fort with his men and turn

out the looal Baluoh garrison.

This I knew would be a

measure viewed with great ap

prehension by Mustapha Khan

and Barkat Khan, two Baluoh

brothers whose territories ad

joined here. Both were largely

involved in the gun-running,

partioularly Barkat, whose

territory extended from Jashk

up the Biaban ooast to Ziarat,

whioh plaoe until lately formed

a favourite landing- plaoe for

oonsignments from Masqat.

Indeed, during the previous

season, Barkat was reputed

to have pooketed Rs. 18,000

in oommissions on rifles landed

for the Afghans. The Daria

Begi seemed very ready to

do what would be agreeable

to the British ; but as this

appeared to be trenohing on

politioal matters, I said little

about Mustapha and Barkat

—for the time being.

On taking our leave, the

Daria Begi asked if he might

return my oall next day.

He arrived at noon, and a

guard of a havildar and six

sepoys were told off to present

arms to him on his arrival

and departure from my

quarters. He stayed and

talked for some time, and

freely admitted that, to his

own knowledge, all the Baluoh

sirdars were mixed up in the

gun - running — a prooedure

whioh I shrewdly suspeoted

was not exaotly disoouraged

by him in private, sinoe the

oommissions obtained by them

would help to swell the taxes

due to him from them in his

oapaoity of Persian Governor-

General of the whole ooast

region.

Shortly after his departure

a messenger from Sirdar

Barkat Khan arrived, asking

permission for that ohieftain

to pay his respeots to me in

the afternoon. He oame at

about 3 p.m., aooompanied by

one armed retainer bristling

with small-bore oartridges in

a bandolier slung over his

shoulders, and a silver-Lilted

dagger or two thrust into

his waistband. Barkat him

self was soberly attired in
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long blaok frook - ooat and

trousers and brown boots,

with sword strapped round

his waist, and Persian hat on

head. He was a tall slight

man, with small blaok mous-

taohe, whiskers, and beard,

and thin faoe, with eyes set

rather olose together. He

seemed twenty-seven to thirty

years of age, and spoke Hindu

stani tolerably fluently : so we

oonversed together for about

half an hour, over tea and

oigarettes, without any one

else being present at the

interview. I mentioned the

Afghans oasually, and asked

if it was true that many

of them visited these parts

during the oold weather. The

amiable rogue assured me that

none ever oame to his oountry,

but he had heard reports there

were some farther up the ooast

who had been oolleotiDg oamels

about Bandar Abbas, in order

to oarry away arms whioh had

reoently been landed to the east

of Jashk. This was within his

elder brother Mustapha's terri

tory ; so it may be judged that

very little love existed between

these two ruffians. However,

these apparently frank state

ments did not deoeive me, sinoe

I possessed tallies of reoent oap

tures showing that most of the

•303 rifles seized at sea by the

Fox were oonsigned to Barkat,

and knew that landings had a

short time before been made at

Banji, Ziarat, and other plaoes

along his ooast-line.

Next day Mustapha Khan

oalled on me in the morning.

He was a handsome-looking

old man, with thin white

moustaohe, and long white
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beard and whiskers. He pos

sessed an aquiline nose and

oast of oountenanoe, with

clear brown eyes, and gave

one the impression of being

a benign old gentleman. Not

so " dressy " as his younger

brother, he was attired in long

brown oloth garments, wore a

small "pagri" on his head,

and oame unarmed. He spoke

only Baluohi and indifferent

Persian, and seemed muoh per

turbed at the possibility of his

oontrol over the looal fort

being removed from his hands,

and given over either to Bar

kat or to Persian " sarbazes."

As Mr Whitby - Smith, the

Direotor of the Indo-European

Telegraph Department, was

shortly expeoted at Jashk in

the Patriok Stewart from

Karaohi, Mustapha was very

anxious to obtain the Direotor's

support to a retention of

the fort by his men, for

whioh he reoeived a sub

sidy of Rs. 40 per mensem

from the Telegraph Depart

ment, and vowed that if this

request were granted him no

Afghans would be allowed to

do any harm to the station !

The idea that a few ill-disoi-

plined Baluohis, snugly en-

soonoed in a mud fort distant

600 yards on the shore of the

bay, oould afford proteotien to

the telegraph buildings by re

pelling attaoks of possibly

several hundred Ghilzais and

Afridis on the station, was not

without an element of humour,

though I didn't say so. Still,

with the small number of

regular troops present in

Jashk, I was not disposed to

reduoe our available strength

N
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by detaohing thirty or forty

men to oooupy the fort in the

event of an attaok being

imminent on Jashk. Conse

quently, it was arranged by

Mr Whitby-Smith a few days

later, in oonsultation with the

Diria Begi, Barkat, and Mus-

tapha, that there were always

to be forty Balnohis in the fort,

and that the station was at

liberty to reinforce them with

regulars or to oooupy it oom

pletely, should it be deemed

advisable to do so.

That fort, however, proved a

troublesome faotor, and during

the oourse of the next few

months the Baluohis were

oleared out and their plaoes

taken by several lots of

Persian " sarbazes "—sent by

the Daria Begi from Bushire

and elsewhere. Aooording to

Persian preoedent, this rabble

were never paid, so before long

they began to slip away in

twos and threes to more oon-

genial climes, and those that

remained finally insisted on

taking "bast," or sanotuary,

around the foot of the station

flagstaff, as a protest against

the Daria Begi's omission to

supply them with either food

or money. We had to feed the

rogues, in oonsequenoe, for a

time, as the Governor remained

sublimely indifferent at Bu-

shire to frantio telegrams de

spatohed to him on their behalf.

The whole situation beoame

thoroughly Gilbertian, and

would have been vastly

entertaining bad one nothing

else to do but to enter into the

humours of it. But as my other

duties kept me working at

high pressure most of the day,

and praotioally every day, these

side-shows soon bordered on

the annoying.

Onoe we had got the wire

less going, and all measures in

satisfaotory trim for the reoeipt

of information from the va

rious agents soattered about

the Arabian and Persian

ooasts, there was little oessa

tion from work. Telegrams,

oables, and wireless messages

had not only to be sent out

in all direotions, and at all

hours daily, in oipher; but

every message reoeived had to

be deooded, and all information

obtained oarefully digested

and oollated before what ap

peared of immediate import

anoe was transmitted to the

patrolling ships, and others

oonoerned. Complete reoords

had to be kept of the events,

reoeipts, and despatohes of

eaoh day, and a detailed

weekly summary submitted to

A.H.Q. India and the Admiral

—in addition to oables of an

urgent nature to them at

frequent intervals. All this

had to be done single-handed,

besides numerous interviews

with Baluohis and others,

whioh also took up a great

deal of time; and I must

frankly admit that, during

this period of stress, I was

generally pretty well fagged

out by bedtime.

Happily, in fine weather one

oould usually get a few sets

of tennis before dark to clear

the oobwebs from one's brain,

and when ships put into Jashk

an oooasional orioket matoh

would be arranged between

the station team (of whioh I

beoame a member) and H.M.S.
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in the afternoon. We

played on ooooanut matting

pegged ont on the sand, and

were never beaten onoe during

the season by our visiting

opponents. Hookey, too, was

played almost daily by the

yonnger members of the staff

and the sepoys of the 117th

Mahrattas, whioh served to

keep them all in good oondi

tion, and fever at a distanoe.

In wet boisterous weather,

walks about the spit or beyond

New Jashk village along the

ooast formed our ohief means

of obtaining exeroise. This

would be varied, perhaps, by

an afternoon's fishing, or snap

shooting at sharks with rifles

at the end of the spit, where

these malignant brutes oould

be seen darting about in the

surf 'mid the roeks, only a few

yards out from the point.

On the whole, therefore, what

with plenty of work and a

modioum of play, life at Jashk

passed pleasantly and quiokly

enough during the winter

months, despite our nnattrao

tive surroundings.

On the 17th Deoember the

Pox put in for a short time at

dusk, and Captain Hunt sent

a note ashore to say that

Admiral Slade hoped in the

near future to bring out a

foroe from India to raid arms

depots near the ooast, and

wished to know exaotly where

arms were stored, the best

landing-plaoes near them, the

route from the beaoh, and

what opposition was likely to

be met with. My latest in

formation was to the effeot

that most of the arms reoently

stored within a few miles of

the shore had been moved

farther inland ; but patrols

had reported that morning the

landing of 750 rifles the pre

vious night at Lash—about

fifteen miles east of Jasbk—

and their removal at onoe to

the vioinity of Hasar, a village

several miles from the ooast-

line. I arranged, therefore, to

keep my eye on this oaohe, and

to endeavour to looate it more

olosely with a view to the

future.

One of the Philomel's boats

had had an engagement with

a dhow off Tank on the morn

ing of the 16th, but unfortun

ately the maxim jammed, and

the dhow got away in a strong

breeze in a westerly direotion.

The Fox and Perseus—one of

the additional oruisers lately

arrived from home — had

searohed all along the ooast

for the dhow on the 17th, but

oould find no signs of her; so

she was possibly the dhow

that effeoted the landing of

rifles at Lash the night before,

and left again before dawn.

Shortly afterwards informa

tion was reoeived that a noto

rious Masqat "nakhuda," Sol

Mahommed by name, had

snooeeded during boisterous

weather in landing a oonsign

ment of arms at Pishkhan,

about thirty-five miles west of

Gwadar. This intelligenoe was

passed on to the Navy, and

en the 1st January Captain

Hunt sent me a radio-message

saying that the Perseus had

landed men at Pishkhan that

morning, and seized 850 rifles

and 100,000 rounds. The arms

were looated under a guard of

Afghans some miles inland,
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and these had fled on the

approaoh of the landing-party

of bluejaokets. A few shots

were exohanged on both sides

without any oasnalties result

ing, and Balnoh villagers were

impressed into oarrying the

haul down to the shore, whenoe

they were oonveyed by boats

to the oruiser and jettisoned in

deep water.

Masqat was now in a ferment,

and Mr Holland was being

bombarded with questions by

the Sultan; whilst Mr New,

who was working along the

telegraph line between Chah-

bar and Jashk, telephoned to

say that a party of Afghans

were oamped fifteen miles from

him on the road to Chahbar,

and he feared there might be

trouble when they heard of the

Pishkhan oapture. He thought

it advisable, therefore, to move

into Chahbar by sea, and asked

if the Fox oould arrange to

piok up him, his sixty oamp-

followers, and large quantity

of oamp material. The whole

party were embarked on the

Perseus next day at noon,

without inoident, and oonveyed

out of harm's way to Chahbar.

Things were promising to

get lively.

{To be oonoluded.)
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LADY JANE CONFESSES.

CHAPTER I.—THE BEGINNING OF IT.

Confession is good for the

soul, they say. It is time I

made a oonfession. All kinds

of stories have been told, I

know, about what happened

at Agolagh during that week,

and none of them is half so

extraordinary as the truth.

But nobody knows the whole

truth exoept me. Even Hugo

only knows half ; and he went

away the very next morning,

for his leave was out short.

I don't know when I shall

see him again.

It all happened in a week.

Of oourse I knew Hugo before ;

in faot, that is why I went to

stay at Agolagh. When they

invited me, I thought I should

like to see his home. But I

never meant to aot in the

play. That happened by aooi-

dent.

Agolagh is oalled a oastle,

but it is quite a small oastle;

really anoient, and dismally in

need of repairs. The road

from the station goes aoross

a bog. I remember how the

red sky shone in the pools of

blaok bog - water, one after

another, as we passed them

quiokly in the motor ; and the

grasses and things round the

pools trembled, though there

wasn't any wind. But every

thing in a bog is very silent

and shivery.

Hugo was driving, and he

said—

" English people always say

the bog is so melanoholy. But

wait till they go there snipe-

shooting ! You don't think

it would give you the blues,

do you ? "

He didn't say it anxiously,

so I only told him—

" Nothing in the world gives

me the blues."

But I did think it hideous.

Then he said, " Some people

think Agelagh is a melanoholy

house. Now, that is just be-

oause there are a lot of silly

stories told about it. We

oan't help that, and it's a

bore for my mother, beoause

every now and then the ser

vants take fright, and leave.

But it's all stuff. I'm sure

you wouldn't mind it, would

you ? "

"Mind what?"

" Oh, how oan I tell you !

It depends on what you

imagine."

" I have no imagination

whatever — never had, and

never mean to have. It's

the thing that makes people

useless, or else untruthful.

Are you imaginative?"

" Couldn't tell you," he said.

" But I'm moderately truthful.

That's why I'm explaining it

to you beforehand."

"Explaining what? — that

the oastle is haunted ? "

"For goodness' sake, don't

oall it that!"

He turned red, and looked

thoroughly annoyed.

"You oan't expeot a very

old house to be just like a
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new one," he grumbled, quite

orossly for him.

And just then we arrived.

Suoh a strange old oastle,

quite small. The little dark

hall door opened, and out

rushed Hugo's sister Eva on

to the steps.

" Come on, oome in, oeme

along ! " she oried to me, as if I

were likely to do something

else. " How late you are, Hugo !

Everything is upset. The

Blakes have wired that they

oan't aot with us—oan't oome

at all. Their father is ill, and

they have to oatoh the first

train baok to Galway. What

on earth shall we do? "

"Keep your hair on," said

Hugo. " There are four days to

Saturday." And he went off

with the oar.

Eva was so exoited that she

nearly forgot to bring me in,

while she stood lamenting and

explaining on the door-steps.

She was always exoitable,

and where aoting was oon-

oerned, simply unaooountable.

I have oalled her Eva, and

that is really her name. I know

she spells it Aoife, or some

thing like that, but life isn't

long enough to be oomplioated

with Irish spelling.

At last we got in, and then

there was tea; and I saw Hugo's

parents. That was the ohief

thing I had oome to Agolagh

for ; but I am not very trans

parent, and they had no idea

that they were speoially inter

esting to me. I knew from

their looks that Hugo oould

not have made any speoial

mention of me. They were

simply kind, that was all.

Sir Biohard was tall, and

thin and quiet, with a small

head, and dark, rather sad

•yes. Lady Fenton was small,

with very perfeot hands and

feet, and a most old-fashioned

way of speaking. Not that she

spoke muoh, but when she did

it was evident that ether people

were expeoted to listen. It was

almost as if she spoke for our

guidanoe and edification, I

never heard anything bo old-

fashioned. Hugo and Eva

stopped whatever they were

saying to listen to her. Really

these parents might have been

generations older than their

ohildren. But every now and

then in Ireland you seem to go

baok a hundred years or so—

that is, in oountry plaoes.

I was hungry after my

drive, but I am always hungry

at tea-time and breakfast.

Eva oould think of nothing

but her play and those de

faulters, the Blake sisters.

"We have only four days,"

she kept saying, tapping with

her feet on the old blaok-and-

white lozenges in the floor of

the hall. " Oh, we must make

these two girls take the Blakes'

parts. Jane, have you aoted ?

Lorna, have you ? "

I am Jane.

"No," I said. "I have never

aoted, but of oourse I oould.

Anybody oould."

The other girl only nodded

her head. This made me look

at her; and having looked, I

oould hardly look away again.

Certainly she was one of the

most remarkable girls I have

ever met, but you oouldn't say

why she was so remarkable.

She was dressed like any

body else, in a tweed skirt
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and smooth silk ooat, and her

hair was done muoh like Eva's,

only better. It was dark,

silky hair, wound olosely round

her head, like a oap. She sat

very still, hardly ever lifting

her eyes; but when she did,

you were simply obliged to

look at them. That was the

peouliar thing about her; she

did not seem to oare for any

body round her; but onoe you

had looked at her you wanted

to go on looking. Of oourse I

had heard of her, for Miss

Dare was immensely rioh,

almost a oelebrity. But aotu

ally I forgot that when I first

saw her. I know it sounds

impossible.

Eva went on insisting that

we must aot. Hugo was

rather bored about the play,

I believe, but ready to do any

thing that Eva wanted, for

they were an only-brother-and

sister pair, and perfeotly de

voted. His mother was ready

to do anything that Hugo

wanted, so there was no getting

out of that play.

As neither Miss Dare nor I

had ever aoted, they said we

should toss up for the best

part, and I won the toss. This

left a very minor part for her,

but she did not seem to mind

in the least. The others who

were staying there were already

fitted with their parts, and

deolared they knew them per

feotly ; but of oourse they

didn't. And that was all that

happened before we went up

stairs and got ready for

dinner.

Eva took me to my room.

It was a rather small room,

half-way down a lighted pas

sage, and at the other end of

the passage was the head of a

stairoase which nobody used.

"I'll show you where my

room is," Eva said, and she

made me oome with her and

see it.

"If you want anything in

the night, oome to me," she

said, "or if you feel—lonely."

I suppose I looked amazed,

for she added—

"Oh, some people don't sleep

very well ; and they often say

this passage oreaks so in the

night when it gets oolder. I

daresay it does, but do you

think you'd mind that? You

oan't expeot a very old house

to be just like a new one."

This was exaotly what Hugo

had said in the motor.

I told her I didn't mind how

muoh a passage oreaked, and

I didn't either — at that

moment. I oould not see

myself fleeing to Eva's room

at night like a terrified sohool

girl. Before she left me she

added—

" Please remember not to sit

in the seat on my father's

right hand at dinner. That

plaoe is always left empty;

you won't forget ?—beoause he

wouldn't like to tell you him

self."

With quite a serious, simple

look she went away, and I

hurried into my brown-and-

gold dinner things, and was

rather pleased with the effeot

of the brown-gold shoes and

embroidered stooking?. I oan

always dress muoh quioker

without a maid, and I had

been told not to bring one, as

they have no room for extra

maids at Agolagh.
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There were no married

people iu the party, so I went

in to dinner with Sir Riohard,

and sat on his right, with

that inexplioable empty seat

between us. Of oourse I

oouldn't ask about it, though

I wanted badly to know. My

experienoe is that all the ques

tions one is most interested in

oan never be asked. I wanted

to ask why Miss Dare had

oome to Agolagh. I wanted

to ask why Lady Fenton had

that intense look in her eyes,

a look as if she were listening,

always listening. It only left

her faoe when she spoke to

Hugo or to Eva.

There were piotures in the

room, all portraits, and hardly

to be seen by the light of the

tall oandles, whioh made a

kind of burning dimness rather

than light. One of these pio

tures seemed to attraot Sir

Riohard's gaze whenever he

looked up, whioh was not often ;

but it was hung on the wall

behind my head, so I had no

idea what it was. The empty

seat beside me was ouriously

unoomfortable.

Sir Riohard's white terriers

had followed him in, and were

sitting on his other side. Suoh

a pretty little pair—and I like

West Highland terriers ! I

spoke to one of them, and he

nearly oame round to me, but

stopped short, fixed his gaze

on the empty ohair, lowered

his head without a sound, and

orept baok to his plaoe.

No, it was not a oheerful

meal. I was glad to get out

of the dining-room. I had

not made friends with Hugo's

father one bit, and I felt

simply miles away from his

mother. She did not even

oome to the drawing - room

with us.

The drawing-room at Ago

lagh ia upstairs — a long

narrow room, with three tall

narrow windows ourtained in

faded gold damask nearly

threadbare. I wanted to get

behind the ourtains and look

out from eaoh of them. Suoh

a ohildish idea ! But I suppose

the little dark dining-room,

with its dim piotures, had

made me feel imprisoned.

However, we had to begin

rehearsing immediately. It

was Eva's hour, and she

dragged us about and drilled

us and made us do exaotly

what she wanted.

"How oan I rehearse before

I have learnt my part?" I

said in despair.

" Why, you oan read it, you

know. The words are nothing,

you'll know them by to-morrow.

It's the orossings right and left

and the oues that we must re

hearse," said this indomitable

ohild, and she thrust a little

book into my hand and per

emptorily started the pro

oeedings.

Every one meekly obeyed her

as stage manager. Really, she

is not muoh more than a ohild

—only eighteen, I think; but

aoting seems to possess her like

a oraze. She made us all get

exoited, and only Miss Dare

remained oool and rather in

attentive.

Now I don't suppose that,

as long as I live, I shall ever

be able to exoite anybody.

In the middle of the prin

oipal soene, whioh we were
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going through a seoond time,

a bell rang—a low-toned silver

bell, I think—sounding from

somewhere downstairs. Hugo

and Eva stopped short, said

with one voioe, " Prayers ! "

and immediately led the way

downstairs, without turning

their heads to see who fol

lowed. I believe everybody

followed, but meohanioally, as

I did. I am not aooustomed

to prayers at these hours—

not, indeed, to an exoessive

amount of prayers at any

hour. But in Ireland you

don't get what you are ao

oustomed to. Well, I rather

liked it — when it was over.

Sir Riohard's voioe was oalm

and slow, and he ohose a very

short psalm ; that made it nioe.

Soon we were all upstairs

again; and Eva was aotually

going to try and work us up

to more rehearsing, when the

old grey-haired butler opened

the door and remarked in a

low voioe of authority—

"The oandles is lit, Miss

Eva, and they're short !"

We submissively took our

short oandles, and retired to

bed.

CHAPTER II.—PAST HISTORY.

All this is very oommon-

plaoe, I suppose. Please under

stand that I am not trying to

impress anybody, but simply

making a oonfession. I must

go on with things, exaotly as

they happened.

I slept very well in my old-

fashioned little bed, whioh

aotually had ourtains round

the head of it ; and if the pas

sage oreaked in the night or if

it didn't, I really don't know.

We were very few at break

fast, as most of the party had

gone oub - hunting. And oh !

how I wished I had brought a

horse! There is always room

at Agolagh for a guest's horse,

I found, theugh not for maid

or man. Miss Dare had

brought her horse, and so she

had gone with the others.

It was a very soft Ootober

morning, the air was full of

drifting yellow leaves, and

faint sunlight, and if I had

had even a bioyole I should

have gone off instantly to try

and find the hounds, wherever

they were. But as bad luok

would have it, I had to wander

about the garden instead,

longing for one sweet note of

a hound's voioe, and wishing I

oould get away from the gos

siping pair who were leading

me about, and most good-

naturedly boring me to

death.

They were oousins of the

Fentons, a tall man with

twinkling eyes and a ridiou-

lous brogue, and his sister

nearly as tall, but not so good-

looking ; both full of informa

tion about everything one was

least oonoerned to know.

They oalled eaoh other Jim

and Jerry. I believe Jerry is

short for Geraldine.

At last they began to speak

of Miss Dare, and then I

listened.

"It's a horse of old Riley's

she has brought here," said
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Jerry, "not her own. She is

trying him."

"I should like to know

about Miss Dare," I said.

" She interests me very

muob."

I never try to pump any

body. If I want to know a

thing, I ask.

"Everybody is interested in

her," said Jim, with rather a

grin. "She oomes from Cali

fornia, or somewhere "

"From the West Indies,"

his sister oorreoted, "but she

is not a Creole."

"She's a mine of wealth,

and only twenty-two "

"Twenty-three," said Jerry.

"And she has neither

parents nor ohildren, nor

guardians nor guides," Jim

went on, "but she has lovely

horses "

" She has an unole, but he's

mad," Jerry put in swiftly.

" Ah, get on, Jerry ! Well,

she s not mad. She rides like

a bird, and speaks seven lan

guages, and I forget how

many more "

" She don't speak muoh when

it happens to be English," said

Jerry, with deoision.

"How do you know how

muoh she didn't say to me

when you weren't there?" her

brother inquired, in a tone

void of offonoe. "But the

worst of it is, she may be

saying it all to Hugo this

morning, and more too."

Jerry gave him one quiok

glanoe and looked straight

before her again.

"She has most remarkable

eyes," I said. "They look

blaok, but no one's eyes are

really blaok, of oourse."

I oould not help talking

about this girl. She was at

the baok of my mind all the

time, nearly as muoh as Hugo

was. Just then it oame into

my head what a splendid

matoh she would be for Hugo.

I wondered if his oousins here

were thinking the same thing.

That made me feel dreary and

oold. I got out of the garden

as soon as I oould, and said I

would write some letters before

lunoh.

About one o'olook they all

oame baok from oub-hunting,

very oheerful and muddy, and

full of the fun they had had.

I didn't know this part of the

oountry a bit, and all the

plaoes they talked about had

the most savage names. There

was one oalled , oh, I

really oouldn't spell it ! I

felt very muoh of a foreigner

that day, and I wondered if

Miss Dare did.

Eva got us all together

after lunoh, and we rehearsed

severely till tea-time. I found

myself getting very muoh

interested in the play, and,

indeed, I had one of the best

parts ; but Miss Dare deolined

to take muoh trouble with

hers. Perhaps she was tired

after the morning. She sat

down most of the time in the

deep window-seat, and was

always just finishing her

oigarette when it was time

for her to oome on, or take up

her one, or whatever they oall

it. I am not well up in

theatrioal expressions. Eva

lost her patienoe. The ohild

was so desperately in earnest

with her own aoting that the

other girl's nonobalanoe was
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more than she oould bear ; and

having oalled on her twioe at

a oritioal moment without

getting any response, she

stopped dead short, with tears

of helpless vexation in her

eyes.

Hugo oame to the resone, as

usual, and we got over the

diffioult moment, and went on

again, but a flatness fell upon

us. I suppose aotors are very

easily disoouraged.

Hugo laughed and said, "I

believe Miss Dare isn't really

going in for it at all. She

doesn't feel equal to a wretohed

minor part, being suoh a 'oon

sternation of talent ' herself.

On our last day she will get

oalled away by a wire, like the

Blakes, and then we shall

be left plantes I Is that what

is going to happen, Miss

Dare?"

Miss Dare looked at him

without a smile, and said in

her peouliar steady voioe—

" I will aot with you on

Saturday night, whatever

happens."

"There now, Eva, you hear

that ? " Hugo oalled out in his

oheerful way. " Buok up, all

of you, and begin that soene

again from the beginning."

He did not return what I

thought her unneoessarily fixed

gaze, but that might have been

beoause I was looking at him

too. The most innooent young

man is quite as insorutable as

the most aooomplished when he

ohooses. I had always thought

Hugo speoially innooent, and

speoially light-hearted. I am

neither one nor other my

self. When I say always, I

mean for about three weeks.

We had not known eaoh other

longer.

As I was going upstairs,

towards dusk, when all the

rehearsing was over, I was

surprised by Miss Dare's voioe

olose beside me.

"Have you been in this

room?" she said. "The view

is quite interesting from the

window."

I turned aside into the room,

and she quiokly closed the door.

Now, where is the sense of look

ing at a view in the dark ? I

knew that that great waste

spaoe of blaokness under the

fading sky was just the bog.

A line of Sootoh firs somewhere

along the road made islands of

dark foliage against the sky,

and oame olose up round a

small old ohuroh standing in

a small, dreadfully orowded

ohurohyard exaotly opposite

the window we were looking

out of.

The grave - stones in the

ohurebyard stood at every

kind of angle, apparently

nearly touohing eaoh other,

and the ground below them

looked like waves of the sea

tossing. You oould not im

agine anybody at rest there.

It was more like an anoient

battle-ground.

" What do you think of it ? "

she asked.

"I think it is a great

deal too near the house," I

said.

"The natives round here

wouldn't go near it for the

world at night," she remarked.

"There are lights that shine

from the ground, and move

about — ' oorpse - oandles,' as

they say. Should you like to
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see them? We oould sit up

to-night, and watoh."

" Many thanks, but I prefer

to sleep at night," I said.

"Do yon really sleep here?"

she asked quiokly, her eyes on

my faoe.

"No; my room ia on the

other side of the house," I

answered, misunderstanding

her on purpose.

"Then you are in the long

passage with the old stairoase

at the end. Have you gone

down that stairoase?"

"No."

"I advise you not to."

Now, I wanted to know why,

but I did not want to ask ; and

besides, I had an idea that she

was trying to frighten me.

Her next remark was—

"I wonder what your age

is?"

I told her.

"And your birthday?"

I told her that too.

"The same year as mine,

and the same day too. How

ourious? Would you mind

showing me your hand ? "

I did not oare for that. I

think palmistry is all stuff and

nonsense. At least I thought

so then. But now I don't

know what I think.

She lit a small reading-lamp,

with a movable half-shade

whioh refleoted the light very

strongly; and she held my

hand under this, gazing at it,

while I looked at her faoe.

I admired it. A olear out

line, very little oolour in the

oheeks, but her lips looked the

redder for that ; and her eyes,

even with the eyelids lowered,

were wonderful. When she

raised them and looked at me,

I thought of Hugo, and my

heart sank. There was suoh

fasoination in her gaze.

" I don't understand it well,"

she said, in a disappointed

voiee. " I wish you would go

with me and see Miriam. I'll

show her my hand too. That's

only fair. She will read both,

and tell us together. Will

you go?"

"To Miriam? She's only a

professional palmist. I don't

believe in any of those games,

I assure you. Why do you

want to know what is in my

hand? It oouldn't interest

you."

"Bat it does. Shall I tell

you why?"

"No, tell me anything else

instead. About the old stair-

oase, for instanoe, Why should

I not go down it ? "

"Well, if you want to know

the story,—there was a Diok

Fenton here long ages ago, I

forget the date exaotly. He

hated a man who had onoe

been fond of his wife, and he

laid a trap for him. The

man oame to Agolagh one

day, thinking Diok Fenton

knew nothing about him. He

was very well reoeived, and

they all had a friendly supper

in the old dining-room, where

he sat at his host's right hand.

Afterwards he was led politely

to his room, somewhere down

below; and the rest of the

people went to bed too, na

turally,—exoept Diok Fenton.

He stayed up, waiting—not in

his room. He walked very

quietly up and down that

oorridor, where most of the

bedrooms are; just waiting,

quietly. Before the night was
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over, some one oame up the

stairoase, very quietly, he too.

They met in the middle of the

oorridor. Neither of those men

was armed; they fenght, just

as they oonld, and Diok Fen-

ton's wife heard them, shut; in

her room. They pressed eaoh

other to the far end of the

passage in their struggle ;

there one of them slipped and

fell, and the other knelt on

him and broke his neok. Lady

Fenton heard that too. At

last she opened her door; and

what she saw was Diok Fenton

dragging his guest's body down

the oorridor by the feet. He

got to the stairoase and went

down it, and she heard at eaoh

Rtep as he desoended, a heavy

bump. That was all. She

never left her room again.

She died there, out of ber

mind. . . .

"Well, you see, there is an

other stairoase now, the one

we all use. Why the old one

was never done away with, I

oan't tell you. They never do

away with anything in Ireland.

Bat sinoe that evening, no one

sits on the host's rigbt band

in this house. The plaoe is

always laid there, and always

empty. If you asked why,—

you'd be sorry."

"I never asked why," I said,

"I only wondered. Now I

must go."

CHAPTER III.—THAT NIGHT.

I never saw suoh a dark

dining-room as the one at

Agolagh. Any other house

would have eleotrio light in it,

or something oheerful. Dinner

always seemed so long there,

and I think the empty seat

rather got on people's nerves.

Not on mine. I don't let

things get on my nerves.

I was thinking of nothing

but of that Dare girl, who

looked simply too lovely this

evening. She wore a sort of

blaok robe, filmy and soft, with

long pearl ohains and things,

and a pearl oomb in her hair.

How blaok and soft her hair

was ! We were all gazing at

her — even Sir Riohard, with

his grave eyes; and suddenly

they began talking about

Miriam the palmist.

I don't know who began it,

but the woman is quite a oraze.

They had all heard of several

things she had foretold in some

wonderful way ; and one story

led to another till we were

fairly exoited, all of us. Then

Lady Fenton spoke quietly,

her thin hands folded rather

tightly before her.

" My dears, if you really

believe that this woman has

a familiar spirit, need I re

mind you that we are expressly

warned not to seek unto those

that have familiar spirits ? On

the other band, if you do not

believe it, and are only playing

with the idea, you are doing

something more dangerous than

you are aware of."

There was a dead silenoe,

and we all left the dining-

room feeling like ohildren who

have been reprimanded.

I oan truthfully say that,

until that moment, I had had no
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intention of going near Miriam,

or oonsulting her in any way.

It is not a weakness of mine to

oonsult other people abont my

affairs. But when yon are told

that a thing is dangerous and

in a sort of way forbidden, well,

it does beoome attraotive. Or

at least the idea of it does.

I had nothing to do but to

think about this, for Hugo did

not oome near me. He was

absolutely fasoinated all the

evening by that girl in blaok.

She did not talk muoh to him,

or make any fuss ; but her eyes

were very bright and her red

lips smiling. When she stood

up suddenly in front of the long

pale-gold ourtains of that old

window, she looked to me, in

her slim graoefulness, some

thing like a swallow just ready

for a quiok sidelong flight.

No wonder Hngo gazed at

her! The oonsin Jim was

gazing toe, and his eyes

twinkled more than ever.

I was very glad to get up

stairs to my room. There was

a peat-fire burning there, with

a little red glow. But first I

looked out of my window, as I

always do at night. No moon

light, no starlight either; only

soft darkness, and a soent like

damp earth and moss. This is

the very soent of Ireland ; no

other oountry has it.

I sat down by the fire when

I had brnshed my hair, and

went over my part oarefully,

wanting to be word - perfeot.

There was a queer oreaking

sound now and then from the

passage outside. No harm

whatever in that. Why

shouldn't old boards oreak?

It would be rather odd if

they didn't. But I felt glad

the grim ohurohyard was on

the other side of the oastle,

so that I oouldn't possibly see

it or see lights shining on the

orooked old grave- stones. I

didn't like that plaoe one bit.

What are oorpse-oandles, I

should like to know? Of

oourse there is some soientifio

explanation of suoh things,

whioh . . .

A very quiok step behind

me made me turn round with

a start. It was that Dare

girl ooming into my room

almost at a run, with her head

turned, looking baok over her

shoulder.

Wouldn't anybody have been

astonished? Certainly I was

surprised. Yes, I suppose I

was startled as well.

"What makes you oome in

like that?" I demanded.

She had oaught hold of the

mantelpieoe with both hands,

and now she was smiling in a

shaky way.

"Did I frighten you?" she

asked.

"I didn't hear you knook,

that's all," I told her. "Now,

what is it?"

"I was in a hurry to get

out of that passage. I apolo

gise."

Was she trying it on again ?

I wondered. She oertainly had

tried to frighten me, or so I

oonsidered. But this time ber

own lips were quite pale, and

the pearls round her throat

were lifting up and down.

"Well?" I said.

"I oame to ask you some

thing. Will you ohange parts

with me in this play ? "

" Why, no ! Thank yon."

"I mean," she said gently,

"for a oonsideration."
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" For no oonsideration."

"I don't want to be offensive,

really. But remember, I am

very rioh. Don't yon oare for

any things?—for travelling?

for diamonds? for horses?"

"Yes, very mnoh. But I

like other things better."

"So do I, unfortunately."

Saying that, she tnrned

ronnd and looked straight at

me, with her olear eyes opening

wide. And of oourse we both

knew it was Hugo Fenton we

were talking about. I thought

for half a minute, and then I

said, "I am not engaged to

him, if that is what you want

to know."

"Well, I knew that. Neither

am I. But then—we both want

to be."

I really did not think it

neoessary to answer that,—she

seemed so well informed.

"Look here—have you oon

sidered whether you oould live

in this old barraok?" This

was her next question.

"It will be time enough to

oensider that when I'm asked.

And very likely I never shall

be asked," I said.

"You know Hngo Fenton

would never leave it, never.

They are all perfeotly devoted

to the old plaoe. But it's

haunted to suoh a degree that

very few people's nerves would

stand it."

"Lady Fenton's have stood

it a long while," I suggested.

"But then she never oomes

upttairs."

Miss Dare smiled strangely,

and turned her head over her

shoulder as she had done on

ooming in. Just then I heard

the look of the door slip,

and the door opened slowly.

Only the oold air from the

passage entered ; at least, so

I thought. I walked straight

over to shut the door; then

I heard steps in the oorridor

outside, very quiet steps. I

looked out. The oorridor was

lighted, no one was in it ; but

the sound of the steps went

straight on to the end. Then

they seemed to turn and begin

to oome baok. I meant to

hold the door open and wait

for them to pass, or else oome

in, but when I felt that oold

breath of air again I simply

had to step baok into my room

and shut the door. I stood

with my baok against it and

fumbled at the look. But that

girl never moved from where

she was standing at the fire

plaoe.

" Don't mind the door ! The

doors of these old rooms are

always opening for some reason

or another. Worn-out looks,

I suppose."

I went baok to the fireplaoe.

She was absolutely shaking

all over and smiling at the

same time. I oould n't look at

her. I was listening with all

my senses. The walls of the

room seemed to be listening,

it was so deadly still. Then

oame a fearful sound, a sound

of uneven steps and of some

thing dragging heavily along,

stopping and then going on

again, right down the passage

—it was not a long one—

towards the stairoase.

There oame a dull bump—

then another . . .

We two oaught hold of eaoh

other and simply olung to

gether. We didn't speak. I

don't know how long we

waited. But we spent that
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night together, both lying in

my bed. We didn't speak,

even then ; it waa too near us.

While we were lying awake

it oame into my head that per

haps this was the very room

where that Lady Fenton of

long ago had stayed awake

and listened.

As I thought of that I

orossed myself, a thing I had

never done in my life before.

Then I did the same to the

poor girl beside me, who gave

a heavy sigh. I think we both

went to sleep, and when I

woke in the morning she was

gone.

CHAPTER IV.—MIRIAM.

Now every one knows that

things look quite different by

morning light.

The next morning was very

fine. The sun was shining on

the little lake with the pretty

round island in it, and robins

were singing with thin oheer-

ful voioea somewhere near the

window.

I dressed in a hurry, for I

was rather late; and just as I

was going in to breakfast I

passed old James, the butler,

who seemed to want to speak

to me.

James was almost a member

of the family. He used to take

Hugo to England and baok

when he was a little fellow

going to his first sohool.

"I hope I see you well, me

lady, an' sure this is a fine day,

and a very fine day, so it is !

but I'm thinkin' that poor

Miss Dare will not be well

able to enjoy it. For she's

lookin' very wanshy, an' like

as if she hadn't slep' a wink

for a week, so she is, me

lady."

James laid his head on one

side and looked shrewdly at

me with his little blue eyes,

old and kindly. There was a

sort of pity in them. I guessed

that he had seen Lorna Daie

on her way from my room to

her own ; for James was the

only person in the house who

ever got up early. Irish

servants oan't open their eyes

before eight o'olook of a

morning.

I only smiled at him, for it

would have been quite useless

to try to deoeive James. Then

I went in to breakfast with the

most oheerful air I oould oom

mand.

She was there already, and

I oarefully did not look at her.

But all the same I heard Hugo

asking her to do something,

or to go somewhere or other.

" Can't to-day," she said.

"I'm going to do something

with Lady Jane. We'll take

my little oar, and be no trouble

to anybody."

She spoke in that deoided

tone of voioe whioh prevents

any question being asked. I

think they were surprised ; but

I had a guess as to her inten

tion. I'm sure I don't know

how it oame to me. As we

went out into the hall after

breakfast, she asked me

simply—

" Are you ooming with me?"

And I nodded, and went to

put on my hat and my ooat.

Hugo brought the oar round
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—a little dark-green Hover oar,

of an old-fashioned kind—and

said he was waiting to be asked

to go with ns. I think he really

wanted to, but she only smiled

at him, and started without a

word of explanation.

It was a long way into that

town, nearly fifty miles. We

had some lunoh when we got

there, and then went straight

to Miriam's house. She kept

us waiting, of oourse. I sup

pose these palmists are like

fashionable dootors, in their

way. When we were finally

shown into her room, I was

greatly surprised, as it was a

perfeotly prosaio sitting-room,

quite bright with the light of

day ; and the great Miriam

herself was a small, tidy, quiet

person, aotually wearing a blaok

silk apron with a beaded

border, suoh as a housekeeper

might wear. I oan't say what

her age was, and there was

nothing in the least remark

able about her.

I suppose I had been expeot-

ing to see a woman in Eastern

robes, sitting oross-legged on a

oushion under a tent, or some

thing of the kind : for one does

assooiate the idea of a palmist

with a gipsy, somehow. Evi

dently Miriam had deoided on

having nothing pioturesque or

effeotive in her surroundings,

and perhaps that was rather

olever of her.

She said, as we sat down—

" I never see two people to

gether. Why have you oome

like this?"

"I have brought this per

son," Lorna explained, "rather

against her will, and entirely

against her judgment. But

VOL. CCVIII.—HO. MCCLVIII.

she oonsents that you shall

read her hand, also mine ; and

we both will hear what you

have to say, and go away to

gether. We have our reasons."

I gave her my hand in a

hurry. When you are making

a fool of yourself, and know it,

you like to get the thing over

in the shortest possible time.

1 need not desoribe very par-

tioularly what followed. There

was nothing apparently wrong

about it, and I don't know why

Lady Fenton's words should

have sounded so very olose to

my ears again, while my hand

was in Miriam's oool grasp. I

had oertainly not wished to go

near the woman ; but it seemed

unfair to refuse what another

girl desperately wanted.. I

said that to myself while I

waited for her to have done.

When at last she let go my

hand, I got up with as muoh

relief as if I were getting out

of a dentist's ohair, and went

to stand in the window, as I

had no fanoy for watohing the

next part of the soene too

olosely.

The room was very quiet—

not even a skirt rustled; for

they sat so still those two, one

holding the other's hand. But

a horrid kind of suspense be

gan to grow in the air, and I

felt a longing for the silenoe

to be broken. At last Miriam

spoke to us.

"I have nothing to tell you

of your past," she said. "It

does not signify. What I have

to do is to give you warning.

Your fates are entangled, and

you have oome to me at the

last moment — the very last.

One of you will be fatal to

0
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the other ; one of yon will oost

the other's life. I give you

warning. Here and now yon

must separate. At my door,

when yon leave this honse,

Dake 'different ways. If yon

do not believe me, your fate

is on your own heads."

She said this very olearly

and quietly; and the strange

part of it is, that I oonld see

she believed what she said.

Her faoe worked, and she had

grown very pale. She had

heavy - lidded eyes that she

seemed nnable to raise; and

now they nearly olosed, like a

person's ready to faint. She

waved her hand to dismiss

us; and though it seemed

rather inhuman to leave her

like that, I was too thankful

to get downstairs and ont of

the house.

How I wished I had never

gone there!

We went baok to the hotel

where we had left the motor,

and were off again in the

little green oar without wast

ing a minnte or a word.

Whether it ooourred to Lerna

to obey Miriam's warning and

separate herself from me, I

oan't say. She believed im-

plioitly in that woman. But

now her one idea seemed to

be to get baok to Agolagh as

quiokly as possible.

And I don't see myself what

else we oould have done.

We had taken the drive

very silently in the morning ;

but on the way baok we

talked to eaeh other assiduously

on every kind of topio exoept

the one that was oooupying

our minds. The long road

over the bog seemed endless,

and there was a very low red

sunset all in one spot of the

vast grey sky. It was not

yet dark when we turned in at

the gate, and then she gave me

one straight look and said—

"The play oomes off to

morrow evening. We have both

promised to see that through."

"Well, of oourse," I replied.

"Imagine Eva's dismay if we

failed her!"

"But I won't stay here a

day after," she added firmly.

"Neither will I," was my

answer.

But I didn't know I

was going to say that till I

had said it. Sometimes one's

tongue is quioker than one's

mind, and takes the lead; for

I saw in the same minute

that I must go.

I saw it even more plainly

that evening.

We were rehearsing, of

oourse. It was the very last

rehearsal before the play ;

even the insatiable Eva did

not propose that we should

rehearse on the day itself.

Indeed she expressed some

fears about our all getting

"stale" now, and looked

rather oareworn ever it; I

suppose beoause we all knew

our parts so well, and there

was really nothing else left

to worry about.

Lorna was perfeotly atten

tive, and missed nothing from

beginning to end. When the

rehearsal was over she strolled

quietly to the piano, and began

to play softly, then to sing.

She had a low oontralto

voiee, not absolutely olear, bnt

sweet and thiok, like honey.

That may be an ugly oom

parison to make, but I don't

know how else to desoribe the
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slow sweetness and the sort of

onrl in it. In faot, I never

oonld desoribe—anything.

We just listened, helplessly,

eaoh where we were; and

nobody moved, and nobody

said anything. Even the rest

less Jerry stopped shaking her

foot, and leaned her head

against the baok of her ohair,

listening. It so happened tbat

where I sat I oonld see Hngo's

faoe quite well, and I watohed

him simply beoause I oouldn't

help it. He was perfeotly lost

in the musio. He had for

gotten me as oompletely as if

I had never existed. Of oonrse

I saw that. And I don't say I

was surprised, beoause the

evening before he had been

entirely taken up with the

other girl. She was twioe as

fasoinating now, with her

sweet singing. If she had

been a mermaid, I suppose she

oould have lured us all wher

ever she pleased.

I oan never forget the pain

of that half-hour if I live to

be a hundred. All my life,

ever sinoe I was quite a little

ohild, I have longed to sing;

and there is no more musio in

me than there is in a stone. I

felt just like a stone, sitting

there, heavy and oold, hearing

that sweet voioe that was

stealing my treasure away

from me, seeing Hugo's eyes

fixed on her with suoh utter

delight in his faoe. All that

she sang was in Spanish, or

some tongue like that, rioh

and soft. But suddenly she

began something in English,

quite different. An old-fash

ioned sort of song, I am sure

I have seen the words some

where—

"One more glimpse of the sun,

One more breath of the sea. .

She sang it as if she were

pleading for life. Hugo

moved nearer to her, and in

that moment I knew that I

had had as muoh as I oouid

stand. I got up very softly.

Somehow I didn't want to

spoil the song tbat was en-

ohanting him, and it was

quite easy to go out quietly.

I murmured to Eva, who was

near the door, something about

being tired and going to bed ;

and she nodded easily. Oh,

what a strain of musio floated

out at last, as the girl sang

on, about

"One more sound of returning feet . . ."

I fled to my room.

That was a night I don't

oare to think about. I didn't

give way, for I knew the next

day was before me. And there

was just one oomfort. I had

not given myself away. Even

Hugo had not the least idea,

and the girl would never tell

him. I knew that. But the

night is very long when you

oan't sleep. I thought about

Miriam and what she had

said — that one of us would

oost the other her life.

If this had all happened in

a story, I suppose I should have

olenohed my hands and thrown

myself on my bed, and violently

hated the other girl. But as a

matter of faot I sat very still

in a deep arm-ohair, holding the

arms tightly—and thinking. I

had not the least desire to ourse

Lorna Dare. She had won and

I had lost, and that was all

about it.
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CHAPTER V.—THE PLAT.

When it grew quite light in

the morning I ohanged my

olothes and went out of the

house. I had to find James

to let me out, and as he did so

I notioed that the door was

neither bolted nor looked,

though he made quite a parade

of opening it. There seem to

be very few looks in Irish

houses, exoept broken ones.

Nothing is quite as bad in

the open air as it seems under

a roof. I wandered about the

old walled garden, with its

few late flowers all glistening

and wet and the borders very

weedy. I gathered my oourage

together, and began to think

with determination about

plans and where I should go

for the next few days. Just

then some violets sent one of

their wafts of sweetness into

my faoe. It is an odd thing

that you oannot bear that

kind of soent when you are

unstrung. I turned away at

onoe down a long walk with

very old nut-trees shading one

side of it.

A bird among the nut-trees

broke into a morning song,

very fast and sweet, the notes

falling about like a shower of

rain, and so joyful. Listening

to him I suddenly burst out

erying, and then began to sob

heavily like a ohild. This was

perfeotly dreadful, beoause I

oouldn't stop. I leant against

a nut - tree, with my arms

aoross one of its branohes, and

my faoe bent down on them,

trying to be steady. That very

moment footsteps oame down

the walk behind me. I had

to lift my head and faoe—

Hugo.

A nioe position for me, all

streaming with tears at suoh

an hour of the morning—too

ridioulous and undignified ! He

stood very quietly there and

said—

"What's the matter? Yon

have been frightened."

"No, I haven't," I said.

"I've only had a bad night,

and then I oame out too early,

and missed my oup of tea. It's

a stupid thing to do."

Now isn't it extraordinary

how one speaks the truth at

suoh moments, simply frem the

want of power to invent any

thing better ?

Hugo didn't laugh. He ex

plained—

"I wanted to find you, and

James told me where you had

gone. I have something to

say to you."

Then he asked me to marry

him.

I was so weak with surprise

at that, that I leant against

the nut-tree again, and the

bird broke into his song again,

quite olose above our heads.

. . . After whioh I have noth

ing to relate about the ensuing

half -hour. Really it eould

have no possible interest ex*

oept te our two selves.

But as I have a great value

for faots, and like to have a

perfeotly olear grasp of them,

I did ask Hugo one question.

"Will you tell me," I said,

" how you oould be desperately

in love with one girl last even

ing, and with another one this

morning ? "
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"I simply loved her sing

ing," he said, "but I was

thinking of you all the time

she sang."

" That isn't all. Think hew

extraordinarily pretty she is ! "

I reminded him.

"About the prettiest girl

I've ever seen," he agreed.

"With heaps and heaps of

money too," I went on.

"I believe you. Do you

know how that Yankee fellow

from Dublin desoribed her to

me in his enthusiasm? 'She's

a regnlar ring-tailed soreamer,'

he said, 'and with money that

it's soandalous ! ' "

"How pleased your people

would have been if "

"But the trouble is, that I

don't want her a bit more than

she wants me."

I left it alone after that.

We went in, and had break

fast and all just as usual, and

no one oouhipossibly have known

from either of our faoes that

anything had happened. I

hate a fuss myself, and Hugo

said his father would have quite

enough to think of that day.

He wasn't going to speak to

him about marrying on a

morning when he hadn't even

the library to sit in, beoause

of preparations for the play.

The library was to be the

green-room, it seemed.

We were to aot in the hall.

Hugo and old James were

manoeuvring the " ourtain "

there for an hour. Sometimes

it desoended perfeotly, and

sometimes it stuok. I hap

pened to be ooming downstairs

when I overheard James say

ing in a voioe of exasper

ation—

"Will ye lave it alone,

Master Hugo, for the love o'

God ! Lave it to me, an' go

you now aDd mind yer own

business with me Lady Jane."

"Go to — Jerioho!" said

Hugo in a fury. James fled

to his pantry, and I made a

dash for the door myself.

I was on the searoh for

Lorna Dare. She was no

where to be found in the house,

so I went round to the stables,

and heard her voioe asking

some one to get her horse

ready the first thing after

lunoh, as she wanted to exer

oise him. The man oame out

as I went in ; and naturally I

moved up to the loose box

where she was standing beside

the horse, and made some re

mark about him.

"He isn't mine," she said,

" I've only got him on trial.

He's five years old, and rather

green, but he'll make a good

fenoer some day. Not for me,

I imagine."

"Why not?" I asked stu

pidly.

And then, without waiting

for an answer, I blundered

straight into it.

"Listen a moment," I said,

speaking low and quiok, to

get it over. " This morning

Hugo and I have promised

to marry eaoh other, Nobody

knows. I oame to tell you, as

it seemed the fair thing to do.

If you'll let me say so, I'm

awfully sorry for you. Of

oourse he doesn't know—and

he never will."

I never found any words so

hard to utter. It felt like

killing something to tell her.

In the silenoe that followed,

the horse's feet rustled in the

straw, and her slow hand
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stroked his neok, but her faoe

was turned away. Not that I

would have looked at her faoe

for anything. I'm glad to re

member that she put out her

hand to me. I held it for

two seoonds, and then I left

her alone. There was really

nothing else to do, for she

must have hated the sight

of me.

When you oome to think of

it, there's an element of hard-

heartedness in the arrange

ment of all human affairs.

Why oan't two people be per

feotly happy without a third

person being miserable ? Why

oan't one person win with

out another person losing ?

Why must a person feel

guilty about a thing that

really wasn't their fault?

And then one is told that

everything is for the best ;

but it isn't,—as far as I oan

see.

But I must get on with my

story. There was rather a

surprise when no Lorna ap

peared at lunoh. I informed

them that she had a head-

aohe, and wasn't hungry, but

was going for a ride to oure

it. I wanted to keep them

from worrying her in her

room; that was all,

"I hope she won't have a

headaohe this evening," said

Eva, with a beginning of

anxiety in her voioe.

" Shouldn't wonder," said

Jim. "Got a brute of a

headaohe myself this minute,

the sort that makes you for

get all your words. They're

slipping from me now, like

eels."

Eva fixed him with a stony

gl are.

"You'd better /" she said

darkly, and looked so threat

ening that I flew for my own

book of the play, and went

over my words direotly after

lunoh.

I'm not nervous, but I had

never aoted before, you see.

There was endless sourrying

up and down, ohiefly in the

hall, where James was plao-

ing footlights in a row. I

hope it wasn't deserting, but

we went for a walk, Hugo

and I, beoause—well, I don't

know, but it seemed neoes-

sary. When we got baok, it

was to find every one finish

ing tea, and wondering about

Lorna, who had not returned.

It was dusk already, and the

business of the evening was

looming large before us. Hugo

went out at last to the stables,

and I waited about uneasily

till he returned, and I heard

him report to Eva—

" It's all right. Her horse is

there, and the men saw her

oome baok to the house. She

must be upstairs now."

" Then I'll tell them to take

fresh tea up to her room at

onoe. That will waste less

time," said Eva, immensely

relieved, and hurrying off.

" Jane, do remind her that we

are all to have our faoes done

up by that hairdresser woman,

who is here already. We must

go to her in the green-room,

one after another. She is not

to go to our rooms, mind!—

and besides "

Eva vanished, instruotions

that one oouldn't oatoh still

trailing in her wake, as it

were. I went upstairs, and

watohed till I saw the maid

ooming up with the tea-tray.
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I gave her the message, and

bade her deliver it very oare

fully, about the green-room

and everything; beoause of

oourse Lorna wouldn't have

oared to see me, of all people.

The maid replied oheerfully—

" Never fear ! "—and tripped

away.

It is an extraordinary reply

that Irish maids seem inolined

to give on all oooasions.

I had hours to spare after

dressing, and nothing to de

but to look from my window

at the motors ooming up the

avenue. I oould see the head

lights far away, and there was

a dip where they were lost

to view, and then oame a

stretoh of trees where the

lights shone on dark fir-stems,

whioh by day were rosy red.

It ooourred to me that this

avenue whioh I thought so

strange might one day be my

most familiar outlook, and

that the motors were bringing

the people who would be my

neighbours and—it was to be

hoped—friends, our audienoe

for this evening.

The idea sent me downstairs

in exoellent time, to find the

green-room fairly humming ;

the aetors evidently exoited by

the noise the audienoe made

taking their seats in the hall

and ohattering. Eva, after

all her exoitement during the

week, had turned as oool and

oolleoted as any professional,

and was exhorting us not to be

slow in taking up our ones.

"Remember it's a one-aot

thing, and it ought to go fust,"

she said. "If we let it drag

at all, they'll get bored. And

now—my goodness! where is

Lorna ? "

She was not to be seen.

No one had seen her.

"I must go and fetoh her

this minute," Eva deolared,

and sped up the stairs like a

lamplighter.

Exaotly at this junoture I

was seized with stage-fright or

whatever they oall it, and be

gan to shake like a leaf.

"All right!" said Hugo,

seeing me subside in my ohair. .

" Now for the ohampagne !

You'll be all right in two

seoonds."

And we all hastily drank

the ohampagne whioh he had

got ready at that psyohologioal

moment. In two seoonds I

was all right, and ready for

the fray.

"I oan feel mine ooming on

again, Hugo, real bad stage-

fright," said that idiotio Jim.

"Would you reoommend any

more of the remedy?" And

at that moment down oame

Eva, nearly breathless, and

deolaring—

"It's all up. I oouldn't see

her. She wouldn't answer,

Hugo, and her door was looked.

Yes, looked. What does it

mean? We'll have to give it

all up. Oh, Hugo!"

" Here, drink this," oom

manded Hugo, in a business

like way, handing her a glass

of ohampagne. "It means

that she has been taken ill, I

suppose. Who saw Miss Dare

last?"

"The maid who brought her

tea at six o'olook," I said.

" It was Margaret. I spoke

to her, and sent Eva's mes

sage."

"I must find Margaret,"

said Eva, and darted out

again.
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She oame baok as swiftly,

and oaught Huge by the arm.

" Margaret never saw her at

all," she said despairingly.

" She knooked at her door, and

oouldn't get an answer, and

was afraid to go in, and she

left the tray on the table out-

side the door, and went away

beoause Judy or some one was

oalling her. I don't believe

Lorna oame baok at all! I

don't believe she is in the

house ! She has had an ao-

oident "

"Eva, don't be an idiot,"

said Hugo. "She did oome

baok, for she brought her

horse baok. Didn't I see him

in the stable? and the men

there said they had seen her

go on to the house. If she

were not in her room, how

oame the door to be looked?

There, do you see?"

" But if she is up there

fainting or inoapable, or what

ever is the matter with her,

she oan't aot, and we oan't aot

without her. It's all up with

the play. You had better go

out before the ourtain and

make some sort of apology to

the audienoe."

Eva broke down. It was

hard on her.

"Well, I'll wait till the

time is up," said Hugo de-

oidedly. "It wants two

minutes of the time still, be

fore we ought to begin.

Perhaps she will pull herself

together, and oome down. I

don't believe she will fail us,

if she oan help it. Don't yeu

remember how she promised

to aot this evening, whatever

happened? Hold up, Eva !

Get ready, all of you. . . .

Now then, time is up."

My eyes were on the olook in

the hall oorner, with its silvery

faoe shining out of a tall old

oase. As quietly as a shadow I

saw Lorna Dare oome quiokly

down the stairs, ready dressed

for her part, all in blaok, with

a long soarf about her.

She said nothing to us, gave

a wave of her hand at the

olook, pointing to the time, and

stepped on to the stage. The

bell rang, and the ourtain

went up.

All the people in the hall

wavered before my eyes. I

had no idea before that

moment how imposing an

audienoe is. But I didn't lose

my head, ohiefly beoanse I

hadn't time to. We were right

in the middle of the play

before we seemed to have

fairly begun.

I have a hazy idea that

something was left out, near

the beginning, but I'm not

sure what. The others all

seemed to me to be aoting

brilliantly. I haven't a notion

how I did myself, but my voioe

was like that of a oomplete

stranger, and my head was in

a whirl. Lorna's voioe sounded

very strange to me to», and

she looked deadly pale, but I

didn't wonder at that. Hers

was quite a small part, but

she made it most effeotive, I

thought.

The audienoe was the really

unsatisfaotory feature of the en

tertainment. I oouldn't make

out what was the matter with

them. They stared, they whis

pered together, they rustled ;

then they got very quiet—in

faot, stony. It is not pleasant

to have an audienoe like that,

it doesn't help you along.
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Still we kept it up as well as-

we oonld, and there was not

a single hitoh from beginning

to end. Exoept one: I re

member now the lights went

wrong, somehow. They got

quite dim towards the end,

and when we were oalled be

fore the ourtain, it seemed quite

time to leave off. I don't

believe that even Eva would

have wanted to go on a

moment longer.

It was odd how exhausted

we all felt, and how oold.

Then some one remarked that

Miss Dire must be feeling

more tired than any of us.

We turned to ask her what

made her so late in ooming

down?—and behold, she had

vanished !

"Oh, oome on!" said Eva.

" We simply must look after

her. Come with me, Jane,

quiok ! before we have to talk

to all the people."

We both ran upstairs, and

tried to get into her room, but

the door was fast. We oalled

her and implored her, and

not a word oould we get in

answer.

"Eva," I said, "don't let

there be any fuss, if you oan

help it. Go down and talk

to everybody, and keep them

amused. I'll find Hugo, and

see what he says."

I found him, and what he

said was—

"The door must be opened

at onoe. And my mother

ought to see it done—and, look

here, keep Eva away and

oome yourself. It's good luok

that Dr Kennedy is here. I

saw him in the audienoe. I'll

find him and bring him up at

onoe."

"But the door, Hugo ? "

"I'll tell James to see to

that. Any one oan open a

door, you know." Presently

Lady Fenton oame upstairs,

holding her husband's arm,

and with her eyes fixed on his

faoe. I remembered then that

Lorna had told me Lady

Fenton never oame upstairs.

Old James was already at

the door, working at the look

with a sorew-driver or some

thing, and looking furtively

over his shoulder. I believe he

was afraid that some of the

maids would oome down the

passage, but he said not a

word. Just as he got the

door open I heard the steps

of two men, Hugo and the old

dootor whom he was bringing

up. Hugo went away and

took James with him.

The dootor was the first to

go into the room. Sir Riohard

and Lady Fenton followed the

dootor, and I followed them.

At first I oould not see any

one there. There were no

oandles lit, but on a table

stood that shaded lamp whioh

Lorna had used on the evening

when she first looked at my

hand. The dootor lifted the

lamp and oarried it to the bed

side. On the bed lay a figure,

very slim and stiff in outline,

wearing riding things and

boots.

The dootor bent over her and

no one spoke.

Then he raised his head and

said quietly—

"She has been dead for

some hours."
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SWIFT AND IBELAND.

BY J. A. STBAHAN.

A visitor to the Irish

oapital, if he has as part of

his equipment the smallest

supply of literature or romanoe,

never fails to make a pilgrim

age to St Patriok's Cathedral,

in whose "holy preoinots lie,

Ashes that make it holier."

If, after doing homage to the

saored sepulohre where lie buried

for ever the unhappy loves of

the furious dean and the gentle

Stella, he traoes his way

through the oongery of squalid

streets between the Cathedral

and the Castle, he may, if he

be fortunate, happen upon a

wall oontaining a tablet whioh

reoords that Hoey's Court,

where the dean was born, onoe

stood there.

If, having the aforesaid

qualities in his equipment, he

has already sought out, as he

naturally would, the birth

plaoes of other sons of Dublin

oity even more famous than

Swift, this memorial tablet

will surprise him. He will

have gone, for instanoe, to

Ormond Quay, where Edmund

Burke first saw the light.

Judging by the deorepit oon

dition of the houses there, it

is more than likely that they

were built before Burke's birth,

and that one of them is the

authentio building whioh wit

nessed that event; but there

is no tablet to mark it. And

he will have gone to seek and

to find the birthplaoe of the

Duke of Wellington. Mor-

niugton House stands straight

and square in Upper Merrion

Street; but there is no tablet

on its walls to tell the oasual

passer that in that building

was born the man who oon-

quered the oonqueror of half

the world. Monuments no

doubt have been ereoted to

both these great amoag the

greatest men— Foley's statue

of Burke stands in the grounds

of his old University, the ultra-

Unionist Trinity, and the

" big milestone " to Wellington

stands in the royal Phoenix

Park. Though possibly origi

nally of Norman blood, they

were both of families born and

bred for oenturies in Ireland.

Swift's father and mother

were born in England, and he

himself disdained the name of

Irishman. Why, then, should

their birthplaoes go unmarked

while the very site of his

vanished birthplaoe is oom

memorated ?

Possibly an answer will

suggest itself to the mind

of the visitor if, after he has

looked at Mornington House,

he turns west, and having

passed Trinity College pur

sues his way along Dame

Street. When he reaohes

Coramarket he will find there

another memorial tablet : it

reoords that the house to

whioh it is affixed is the birth

plaoe of the rebel Napper

Tandy. When he prooeeds on

to Thomas Street he will find
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another memorial tablet tell

ing him that the rebel Lord

Edward Fitzgerald was there

taken prisoner and reoeived

his death wound. There are

many other memorial tablets

on many other walls in the

oity of Dublin; but, if I re

member rightly, they all have

one. thing in oommon: they are

ereoted to the memory of men

who were enemies of England.

Perhaps it is beoause Welling

ton and Burke were not

enemies of England that their

birthplaoes are unmarked, and

perhaps Swift's birthplaoe or

its site is marked beoause,

though all his life he hated

Ireland muoh, in his old age

he hated England more.

Jonathan Swift never loved

or pretended to love Ireland

or the Irish. He always de-

soribed himself as an English

man who had the misfortune

to be born in Ireland. The

neroe struggles whioh he had

with the Government of Eng

land were fought on behalf of

those whom he oalled the

"true English people of Ire

land." The very last verses1

he ever wrote were in dis

paragement of the wit and

intelligenoe of Irishmen. And

yet the Celtio Irish to this

day revere this Englishman,

who despised and oontemaed

them, as the first and greatest

of Irish Nationalists. Let us

see how far he deserves their

reverenoe.

In April 1682 Godwin Swift,

a respeoted and reputed wealthy

oitizen of Dublin, entered his

fatherless nephew Jonathan a

student of Trinity College, and

paid the neoessary fees. It may

be assumed that he did this

not very graoiously. People are

seldom oyer-graoious towards

poor relations for whom they

have to provide. And in this

oase Unole Godwin seems to

have had the unhappy disposi

tion whioh afterwards marked

nephew Jonathan. During his

long life Dean Swift gave

largely in oharity, but his

bounty was given without

graoe, and usually reoeived

without gratitude. And he

reoeived his unole's graoeless

bonnty with no gratitude, but

with raging and reokless

humiliation and resentment.

Swift used later in life to

say that his unole had given

him the eduoation of a dog.

He must have meant he had

given him his eduoation as

if he were a dog ; for, in

faot, the eduoation whioh he

reoeived, or might, if he had

ohosen, have reoeived, was the

best that Ireland oould pro

vide. He was, when he entered

Trinity, fourteen years of age.

He had previously been at

Kilkenny Sohool, and he re

mained at the University till he

was twenty-one. The drama

tist Congreve was two or three

years before him eduoated in

the very same institutions, and

beoame a soholar of whom

Oxford would be proud : Swift

left Trinity with no reputation

for anything exoept idleness,

stupidity, and insubordination.

He himself gave the real

reason for this : it was beoause

he was "so disoouraged and

1 Those on a new magazine being then ereoted in Phoenix Park.
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sunk in his spirits." Seldom

oan there have been a more

striking example of what

seemed vioe being only woe.

Swift all his life was a being

with a dash of insanity in his

blood, and the pride of Luoif'er

in his heart. For suoh a man

what fate oould be more ter

rible than to pass his yonth

penniless, parentless, and de

pendent for everything on the

oharity of an aorid nnole ! The

very faot that that unole plaoed

him in the best foundations,

where were eduoated the sens

of the wealthiest fathers in

the land, oonld only add to the

horrors of the situation. One

oan well imagine that fieroe

haughty youth, with harsh

repellent features only partly

redeemed by large eyes "quite

azure as the heavens," stalk

ing in threadbare olothes with

empty pookets solitary about

the oourts, or sitting solitary

in the olasses, of eld Trinity,

hearing in the laughter of

happier, well-olad, well-pro

vided students jeers at his

poverty, and in every rebuke

of his teaohers an insult put

on him beoause of his wretohed

oondition. No wonder that he

should revolt against the au

thorities and negleot the

studies of the plaoe, that the

examiners should refuse him

his degree, and that after he

had obtained it by speoial graoe,

his oonduot should be so dis

orderly that it should be

suspended.

Unole Godwin died, and

Jonathan beoame the oare of

Unole Dryden.1 Unole Dryden

was a poorer, but seems to have

been a gentler man than

Unole Godwin ; but there is no

evidenoe that his gentleness

in any way oheoked the dis

orderly life Swift was leading

at Trinity. That was soon

ended, however, by the Revolu

tion of 1688. When Ireland

fell under Catholio rule, Swift,

like many other Protestants,

took refuge in England.

These were Swift's first ex

perienoes of Ireland. To his

last day he hated Dublin Uni

versity as the soene of his early

miseries and degradations.

When in 1692 he obtained his

M.A. at Oxford, he wrote bit

terly that "he was ashamed to

be more obliged in a few weeks

to strangers than in seven

years to Dublin College." Per

haps if he had spent the seven

years at Dublin College as well

as he spent the four years before

going to Oxford, he should

have been as muoh obliged to

Dublin College ; and perhaps if

he had been as disorderly at

Oxford as he was at Dublin

College, he never should have

get a degree there at all.

However, he arrived in Eng

land with hatred for Trinity

and no love for Ireland in his

heart, and no wish ever to

1 Swift's great-grandmother was a Dryden, and. the poet was Swift's cousin

onoe removed. Not long before Swift died insane in Dublin, Dryden's last surviv

ing son died insane at Canons Ashby. It is oommonly assumed that Dryden's

son inherited his insanity from his mother, who also died insane ; but this ooin

oidenoe is worth notioing, as is also the faot that oonsiderable eooentrioity existed

in some other members of the Dryden family, and the Swifts desoended from

Elizabeth Dryden.
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return to either. His fortune

in life oompelled him to return

to both,1 but he always re

turned with reluotanoe, and

till his health rendered it

diffioult to do so, found fre

quent oooasion to desert them

and to pay visits to England,

whioh at times lasted for

years.

We need not deal with the

first six years he spent with

Sir William Temple, first at

Sheen and later at Moor Park,

save to paint out that he there

retrieved the wasted years of

his nonage by study so ardent

and prolonged that probably

it, and not the over-eating of

fruit, was the oause of the

vertigo from whioh he from

time to time suffered during

the rest of his life. When he

obtained his Oxford M.A., he

thought it was time to estab

lish himself in life, and he

applied to Temple to seoure

him an appointment. Temple

not very warmly oonsented to

do so, and found him a small

offioe in the Rolls Court in

Ireland. Swift deolined it.

He had, as he said, a soruple

to enter the Churoh merely for

a' maintenanoe; now that he

was offered a maintenance

elsewhere this objeotion, he

thought, no longer applied.

He left Moor Park, set out on

foot to Leioester, where his

mother lived, being "passing

rioh on twenty pounds a year."

From there he travelled to

Dublin, was ordained deaoon

in Ootober 1694 by the Bishop

of Kildare, was made priest in

January 1695, and in the same

year was, probably through

Temple's reoommendation, pre

sented by Lord Deputy Capel

to the prebend of Kilroot, with

a stipend of about £100 a

year.

Kilroot is a part of that

distriot whioh slopes down

from the hills of Antrim to the

shores of Belfast Bay. It is a

land of rushing streams and

singing birds, and its surround

ings reoall to the memory of

the travelled visitor Gibbon's

"sweet oountry of Vaux."

Over the bay lie the rolling

riohly-wooded fields of Down ;

aoross the Channel rise bluely

in the far distanoe the moun

tains of Galloway, and on your

right hand the anoient Norman

Castle of Carriekfergus stands

on its grey rook out among

the waves like another Chillon.

It was in these surroundings

that the first of Swift's three

love affairs began ; and as

wherever these love affairs

began they all ended in Ire

land, though they have little

to do with Swift's feelings as

to Ireland and things Irish, it

is proper to traoe them here.

Among the families resident

near Kilroot was one, a son of

whioh Swift had known at

Trinity. The family's name

was Waring, a name still

oommon enough about Belfast.

Naturally before loDg Swift

established friendly relations

with the Warings, and soon

he developed a passion for

one of the daughters oalled

Jane. Just as he did in his

two subsequent love affairs,

he oonferred on Jane a pet

1 He obtained his D.D. in Trinity in February 1701.
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name—Varina. The passion

oontinued to grow stronger

and stronger till the May of

1696. Then Swift was pre

paring to return to Sir William

Temple, and before doing so he

proposed to Varina in a vehe

ment letter that she should

await till he had aoquired a

position worthy of her, and

then beoeme his bride. Varina

returned an evasive answer,

and Swift resigned his living

and returned to Moor Park.

Swift's return to Moor Park

was due to the urgent and re

peated requests to do so from

Sir William Temple. The aged

statesman, now in deolining

health, had felt the loss of

Swift's servioes deeply, and

now implored him to oome

baok to be his friend, oom

panion, and man of affairs.

Temple had been very muoh

the fine gentleman towards

his poorly-paid seoretary; but

from this return till his death

his bearing was different.

When in 1698 he died, he by

his will left Swift £100, and

appointed him his literary

exeoutor; and Swift, in ohron-

ioling his last illness, wrote,

" with him died all that was

good and amiable among

men. L

What, from a literary and

historioal point, is ten times

of more importanoe, is this :

it was during this short

seoond residenoe with Temple

that Swift's seoond love affair

began. When he first entered

Temple's servioe at Sheen,

Lady Giffard, Sir William's

sister-in-law, resided there.

She had a waiting - woman

known as Mrs Johnson, and

Mrs Johnson had a little

delioate ohild of six years

oalled Esther. Who Mrs

Johnson was, or who Esther's

father was, is not oertain to

this day. Writing forty years

later on Esther's death, Swift

says that Mr Johnson was a

younger son of a Nottingham

shire gentleman, and that Mrs

Johnson belonged to a lower

olass, adding signifioantly that

"indeed" the little girl "had

little to boast of her birth."

The ordinary opinion was

that Esther was the natural

daughter of Temple himself;

and this is not rendered the

less likely by the faot that in

features she olosely resembled

him, and on his death he be

queathed her £1000 and soma

leasehold property in Ireland.

Whosoever's daughter she may

have been, to all the world save

Swift she remained Esther

Johnson all her life, even

after her alleged marriage to

Swift. He, as he had done

with his previous love, gave

her a pet name—Stella—and

by that pet name she is likely

to be remembered as long as

the world lasts.

Maoaulay's aooount of the

beginning of Swift's seoond

love affair is suffioiently

ridioulons : " An eooentrio,

unoouth, disagreeable young

Irishman, who had narrowly

esoaped pluoking at Dublin,

1 Again in 1709, when Temple had been long dead and Swift long famous, he

refers with affeotion and respeot to his old friend in the Apology prefixed to ' The

Tale of a Tub.'
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attended Sir William as an

amanuensis for board and

twenty pounds a year; dined

at the seoond table, wrote

bad verses in praise of bis

employer, and made love to a

very pretty, dark-eyed, young

girl who waited on Lady

Giffard. Little did Temple

imagine that the ooarse ex

terior of his dependant oon-

oealed a genius equally suited

to polities and to letters— a

genius destined to shake great

kingdoms, to stir the laughter

and the rage of millions, and

to leave to posterity memorials

whioh oan perish only with the

English language. Little did

he think that the flirtation in

his servants' hall, whioh he

perhaps soaroely deigned to

make the subjeot of a jest,

was the beginning of a long

nuprosperous love, whioh was

te be as widely famed as the

passion of Petraroh or of

Abelard."

Maoaulay here seems to oon

fuse the Swift of 1688 with the

Swift of 1696, and Stella with

her mother. When Swift went

to Sheen in 1688, Stella was

a siokly ohild in her seventh

year ; when he left Moor Park

in 1693, she was still a siokly

ehild and in her thirteenth

year. It is not likely there eould

be many love passages between

a grown man and a delioate

girl of suoh an age. When .

he oame baok to Moor Park

in 1696, the position was very

different. Swift was no longer

merely an unoouth young Irish

man who had narrowly esoaped

pluoking in Dublin, but a very

learned M.A. of Oxford; and

he was no longer the humble

dependant of Sir William

Temple, but a olergyman who,

at Temple's entreaty, had re

signed his benefioe to be the

oompanion and trusted friend

of the old statesman during

his deolining years. On the

other hand, Stella was not,

but her mother was, waiting-

woman to Lady Giffard— a

position Mrs Johnson oon

tinued to hold long after

Stella had left Moor Park.

And Stella had ohanged muoh

sinoe 1693. She was now in

her sixteenth year, and was a

oharming young woman in ex

oellent health, and, as Swift

says, with "hair as blaok as

the raven's wing." It was

then that the long nuprosper

ous love began. So little love

was there between them before

their seoond meeting that, as

we have seen, Swift had, as

his last aot before return

ing to Moor Park, proposed

marriage to another woman.

Indeed, in later life, he seems

sometimes to have forgotten

that he had ever met her

before 1696. Thus, in a

birthday poem sent to her

twenty-two years after this

seoond meeting, he writes—

" Sinoe first I saw thee at sixteen,

The brightest virgin on the green."

. It is impossible to believe

that an all -knowing person

like Maoaulay did not know

this ; but he wanted to paint

an arresting pioture, and when

he did so he was not the man

to spoil it for a ha'porth of

paint.

The death ef Temple, in

1698, broke up the household

at Meor Park. Swift edited
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Temple's literary remains, and

quarrelled with Temple's family

over the job; Mrs Johnson

remained with Lady Giffard

as waiting- woman and oom

panion ; Stella, thongh still

only in her eighteenth year,

left her mother and retired

to the oountry with another

member of the household, Mrs

Dingley, where they lived to

gether in the olosest friend

ship. The legaoies Temple had

left Stella brought in some

£125 a year, and Mrs Dingley

had an annuity of £28; so

between them they had, as

money went in those days,

suffioient, but not more than

suffioient, to live on in

oomfort.

One immense advantage

Swift derived from his long

residenoe with Sir William

Temple : he oame to know and

be known to many of those

who were then oalled "the

great," from King William

himself downwards. King

William had taught him, in

the gardens of Moor Park,

how to out and eat asparagus

in the Datoh style, and had,

before his ordination, offered

to give him a oaptainoy of

dragoons, whioh he deolined;

and, after his ordination,

promised to present him to a

prebend of the Churoh, whioh

he was very willing to aooept.

When Swift had edited

Temple's literary remains, he

dedioated the book to King

William, and then applied to

him to keep his promise. But

with the death of Temple the

King seems to have forgotten

the existenoe of Swift; and so

at length, beooming siok of

applying for what there was

no ohanoe of reoeiving, Swift

sought -the assistanoe of less

exalted aoquaintanoes. One of

those whose help he asked was

Lord Berkeley. It happened

his lordship was just then

about to start for Ireland

as Lord Lieutenant, and he

offered to appoint Swift his

seoretary. In default of any

thing better, Swift aooepted,

and started onoe more for his

native but unloved land.

When he arrived at Dublin

his troubles onoe more began.

Some one persuaded Lord

Berkeley that a olergyman

was not a proper person to

be seoretary to the Lord Lieu

tenant, and Lord Berkeley

dismissed Swift, but promised

him, as a solatium, the valu

able Deanery of Derry. Here

another disappointment await

ed him. It was announoed

that another oandidate had

been ohosen ; but two of the

Lord Lieutenant's household

informed Swift privately that

he oould still have the Dean

ery if he handed them £1000.

Swift had not £1000 to

hand them, and if he had,

the man who hesitated to enter

the Churoh for a livelihood

was not likely to buy a liveli

hood in it with a bribe. He

glared at the two plaoe-mongers

with fury in his sky-blue eyes.

" God oonfonnd you both for

a pair of sooundrels ! " he

said, and left the room. This

was Swift's first experienoe of

the way things were managed

in Ireland, and he had plenty

more of suoh displays of publio

spirit later on.

The plaoe - mongers were
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quiok enough to see that they

had an awkward oustomer to

deal with, and they hurried to

plaoate him. He was offered

the livings of Laraoor and

Rathbeggin in Meath, worth

some £250 a year, and shortly

afterwards the Prebend of Dun-

lavin at St Patriok's Cathe

dral, worth about £100 more.

As money was at that time, in

Ireland at any rate, worth four

or five times what it is now,

he may ba said to have been

in pretty oomfortable oiroum-

stanoes.

So thought Varina of Kil-

root. She wrote and reminded

him of his proposal of three

years before. He replied stat

ing his willingness to keep

the promise he then made, but

did so in a manner whioh

would make her aooeptanoe an

ignominy. Varina never re

plied, and so Swift was rid

for ever of his first love. So

the next year (1701) he brought

over to Ireland his seoond one.

Poor Stella oame to Ireland

aooompanied by the faithful

Mrs Dingley, and never saw

England again. Swift saw it

often; for the next fifteen years

he spent half his time there;

but he always left Stella be

hind. When he was away she

and Mrs Dingley oooupied the

vioarage ; when he returned

they moved into some neigh

bouring lodging. He seems,

when at home, to have seen

Stella almost every day, but

never saw her save in the

presenoe of a third person. It

must have been a dismal love-

making, and an endless one

besides. So poor Stella soon

began to think ; and early
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in 1704 Swift found it neoes

sary to explain to her that if

" his fortune and humour " per

mitted him to marry he would

prefer her to any one on earth.

But "his fortune and humour "

never did permit him to marry

her : they only permitted him

to prevent her marrying any

one else. And so the long

martyrdom of a love never

satisfied, and year after year

beooming more hopeless, whioh

had begun when she was " six

teen, The brightest virgin on

the green," ooutinued while her

beauty faded, her health broke,

and her brightness disappeared,

and ended only on that melan-

oholy night when her dead

body was laid to rest under

the grey roof of her lover's

oathedral.

Tho objeot of Swift's num

erous visits to England was

nominally to seoure oertain

ooncessions from the Govern

ment to the Irish Churoh ; but

in faot they were largely due to

his desire to have his books pub

lished. For he now had turned

author in earnest. His first

published work was a treatise

on the ' Dissensions at Athens

and Rome,' written at the

suggestion of Lord Berkeley;

and intended to depreoate the

impeaohment of the Whig

leaders. But he had written

while still at Moor Park two

far more important volumes,

though these were not pub

lished till 1704. The first was,

'The Tale of a Tub,' begun, it

is said, while he was still at

Trinity College, whioh gave

Thomas Carlyle the hint on

whioh he based his notion

of a philosophy of olothes,

P
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expounded in ' SartorKesartus. '

The seoond was 'The Battle

of the Books,' intended as

a defenoe of the Anoienta

in the oontroversy between

the supporters of anoient

and modern literature, whioh

supplied Matthew Arnold with

the phrase whioh is now

almost the only thing in

oonneotion with him whioh

the average man remembers,

"sweetness and light."1 The

sensation these produoed in the

literary world may be guessed

by this, that in 1705, when

Addison presented Swift with

a oopy of his newly-published

travels, he did not hesitate to

desoribe him in it as "the

greatest genius of the age."

It is not my design to dis

ouss Swift's literary works.

Here all that need be said is

that all of them that appeared

during his life were published

anonymously save one — ' A

Proposal for Correoting the

English Language '(17 12)—and

that all of them were written

without remuneration save one

—'Gulliver's Travels' (1726)

—for whioh he reoeived a fee

of £200. They made him

aoquainted with all the ohief

writers of England, and never

onoe did he show the slightest

tendenoy to literary jealousy.

On the oontrary, nothing

seemed to give him more

pleasure than to aid rising

genius. He worked strenu

ously to help Pope, Gay,

Parnell, and his old Kilkenny

sohoolfellow Congreve ; and

when the Tories oame into

offioe and he almost oontrolled

the State, he strove to seoure

that Steele and Addison and

other men of letters should

not suffer beoause they were

Whigs.

The most famous of his visits

to England was that whioh

began in the summer of 1710

and ended in the summer of

1713. It was then he oom

piled that ' Journal ' to Stella,

whioh possibly will be read

long after the oontroversial

works whioh raised him to

greatness will be forgotten;

for it displays for all to see the

little endearments, the out

pourings of affeotion by whioh

he bewitohed the poor girl

whom he had left behind him.

It was then, too, that he began

his third love affair—a love

affair, it is true, whioh he

never sought, but whioh he

had too muoh vanity to avoid.

It was then, too, that he

attained to his greatest power

and met his greatest dis

appointment. For the tre

mendous services he had

rendered the Tory party he

expeoted to be rewarded by

an English bishoprio ; he had

for the present to put up with

an Irish deanery.

He oame to Ireland gloom

ily enough in 1713, to be

enthroned in St Patriok's

Cathedral. The same year

he returned to England to

try to oompose the dissensions

1 " The differenoe "—between the Anoients and Moderns—" is that, instead

of dirt and poison, we have ohosen to fill our lives with honey and wax, thus

furnishing mankind with the two noblest of things, whioh are sweetness and

light."
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between Oxford and Boling-

broke, and net without hope

of seouring what he longed

for—preferment in England.

He failed to reoonoile the two

Tory leaders, but remained the

friend of both. Then Queen

Anne died. That ended his

hope of preferment in Eng

land. The Whigs ousted the

Tories, and oommon-sense told

him that he oould not expeot

to get from his politioal

enemies what he had failed

to get from his politioal

friends. He saw that the

splendid raoe he had run in

England was now ended, and

he had lost the trophy and

won merely a oonsolation prize,

whioh was far from bringing

him oonsolation. He again

returned to Ireland, this time

not gloomily but with a dis

appointed heart, rent with

that frenzied fury against

fortune and man, and the

order of things in the world

whioh, as age and sorrow and

illness inoreased, grew more

and more frenzied until it

ended in madness.

Swift was not a selfish man

in the ordinary sense of that

word: his devotion to his

friends, his oharity to the

poor, and his self-forgetting

reoklessness in attaoking in

justioe and oppression, prove

this. But he was absolutely

self-oentred in this sense, that

he viewed everything from the

standpoint of himself. Thus,

till his return to Ireland in

1714, he took no interest in

Irish affairs, save so far as they

appeared to him to affeot the

interests of the Churoh of

Ireland, of whioh he was a

minister and a devoted friend.1

This was beoause until that

return he was thinking of an

English oareer. After that re

turn, however, it gradually

dawned on him that he had

beoome an Irishman for the

rest of his life ; and when he

beeame oonvinoed of this he

turned his attention to Irish

affairs. It is oharaoteristio of

him that he should do so, and

even more oharaoteristio that

his interest in Irish affairs

should be almost entirely

limited to the affairs of that

partioular seotion of the Irish

people to whioh he himself

belonged—" the true English

people of Ireland," as he oalled

them, by whioh he meant the

people English by desoent and

Churoh of England by religion.

The Presbyterian Soots of the

North he detested ; the Popish

Irish of the South-west he

despised ; to him the Angle-

Irish of the South-east were

the only people in the eountry

worth troubling muoh about.

When he began to observe

and oonsider the way in whioh

that people were being treated,

he was amazed and infuriated.

One part of their treatment he

regarded as nothing less than

a personal insult to himself,

and it is the one whioh not

merely in his Irish writings,

1 Previous to 1714 his only work, I believe, dealing with Irish affairs was,

'A Letter to a Member of Parliament in Ireland,' published in 1708, and, ohar

aoteristio of its author, was a denunoiation of a proposal to repeal the Test Aot,

whioh Swift thought might damage the Churoh.
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but in his interview with Sir

Robert Walpole in 1726, he

puts first. As he says in his

letter to Peterborough, setting

out the grievanoes whioh he

had brought before the Eng

lish Prime Minister, he oom-

plained that " all persons born

in Ireland are oalled Irishmen,

although their fathers and

grandfathers were born in

England, and their predeoes

sors having been oonquerors

of Ireland." He is as indig

nant over this as an English

man born in South Afrioa

would be indignant at being

oalled a Hottentot. Again

and again in his "patriotio"

writings he dwells on this out

rage. The English, he writes,

"look upon us as a sort of

savage Irish whom our an

oestors oonquered several hun

dred years ago." When one

of us oomes to an English

oeuntry town, again he writes,

" I have seen orowds ooming

about him, and wondering to

see him so muoh better than

themselves." You see he

thought "the true English

people of Ireland " were better

than the English themselves,

and there are some of them of

the same opinion still.

Considering the degraded

state of the Celtio Irish at this

time, it is no wonder Swift

revolted at the thought of

being olassed with them : that

oondition was so infamous

that it is believed that it

suggested to him his notion

of the Yahoos, and oertainly

those wretohed people were

then muoh worse housed and

fed, and nearly as ignorant as

the horses whioh they tended

for their English oonquerors.

So far as I know, Swift makes

only two suggestions with

regard to them. The first is

the "Modest Proposal" that

their ohildren should be oooked

as food for the landlords, " who

have already devoured most of

the parents," the savage irony

of whioh Thaokeray so stupidly

misunderstood. The seoond is

that oontained in his seventh

Drapier letter: "That some

effeotual methods be taken to

oivilize the poor sort of our

natives, in all those parts of

the kingdom where the Irish

abound, by introduoing among

them our language and

oustoms, for want of whioh

they live in the utmost ignor-

anoe, barbarity, nastiness, and

thievery, to the very great and

just reproaoh of too many

landlords." Swift, unlike most

of their oonquerors, took no

delight in the degradation of

that most unhappy people.

Like James Clarenoe Mangan,

"He too had pity for all souls in

trouble,

Here and in hell."

But his pity had a tendenoy

to take a ferooious form, and

it drove him frantio to be in

oluded among the people whom

he pitied.

That was his personal griev

anoe. His publio grievanoe

was England's madness in de

pressing "the true English

people in Ireland." "One great

merit I am sure we have, whioh

those of English birth oan have

no pretenoe to, that our an

oestors reduoed this kingdom

to obedienoe of England," he

writes, "for whioh," ho adds
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bitterly, "we have been re

warded with a worse olimate,

the privilege of being governed

by laws to whioh we do not

oonsent, a ruined trade, a

House of Peers without juris

diotion, almost an inoapaoity

for all employments."

Just as the history of learn

ing is the reoord of man's

wisdom, so the history of

politios is the history of man's

folly. And in the whole

history of politios no other

suoh aot of folly as that

denouneed by Swift has found

a plaoe. The Revolution of

1688 was the final triumph of

a wioked but wise soheme—

the oonquest of Ireland by

plantation. After it Ireland

was nearly half British in

people and four-fifths British

in property. The north-east

Was a Soottish oolony—so

Soottish that a stranger

arriving in it, not knowing

where he was, would have had

no doubt but he was in Soot-

land. The south-east of Ire

land was in the same way

English. In whole villages,

oities, and even oounties there

were no inhabitants who were

not of English blood and the

Protestant religion, save a few

oasual labourers or wandering

beggars. And these eolonies

were advanoing every year in

agrioulture, oommeroe, and

manufaotures, so mueh so

that with enoouragement they

might shortly have made the

British raoe as dominant in

Ireland as it was in Great

Britain.

It was this prosperity whioh

proved its ruin. The mer

ohants and manufaoturers of

Great Britain beoame soared

at the progress of their

oountrymen in Ireland, and

statutes were passed to re

strain and ultimately ruin

their oommeroe and enterprise.

When Swift's printer was

preseouted for publishing his

' Proposal for the Universal Use

of Irish Manufaoturein Cloathes

and Furniture of Houses,

etc, utterly rejeoting and de

nounoing everything wearable

that oomes from England,'

fifteen hundred weavers were

idle in Dublin alone, with no

prospeot before them, as he

says, but "to turn rogues or

strolling beggars, or to leave

the kingdom." No doubt most

of them left the kingdom. In

the seoond plaoe, as Swift

pointed out to Walpole, though

"Ireland has a University

more striotly disoiplined tban

Oxford or Cambridge" (in

this Swift is reoalling his

own unhappy experienoes at

Trinity), yet all the high ap

pointments for learned men,

suoh as bishoprios and judge-

ships and oivil offioes, were given

to obsoure Englishmen who

brought with them a orowd

of hungry dependants, to whom

the lower posts were allotted.

In the third plaoe this, by de

priving the landowners of any

opportunity of finding suitable

employment for their younger

sons, foroed them to raok-rent

their tenants; and as grazing

was for the landlord the most

profitable way of employing

land, the English tenants were

turned out of their holdings,

the land was devoted to oattle,

and the farmers to beggary,

until "the whole oountry, ex
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oept the Soottish plantation in

the north, is a soene of misery

and desolation hardly to be

matohed on this side of Lap

land." In ether words, Eng

land was undoing the work

of her own hands. Having by

iniquitous oonfisoations estab

lished a strong English oolony

in Ireland for the seouring of

English power there, she was

now to gratify the greed of her

merohants and offioe - seekers

by deliberately destroying it.

In the interests of that

oolony, and as he insists again

and again, in the interests of

England herself, Swift fieroely

protested against this madness

and meanness. His first pro

test was the proposal to boy-

oott English olothing and

furniture. This was published

in 1720. The Government pro

seouted the printer and pub

lisher. At that time the Irish

Benoh was filled by the riff

raff of the English Bar, and

the judges held their offioes at

pleasure, so the Government

oould always rely on their

support. The jury who heard

the oharge against the printer

and publisher aoquitted them.

Chief Justioe Whitshed refused

to aooept the verdiot. Nine

times he sent them baok to

reoonsider it : every time they

returned with the same verdiot.

At last, somewhere near mid

night, they were induoed to

return a speoial verdiot—that

is, to find the faots, and leave

it te the oourt to deoide

whether the defendants were

or were not guilty. But it

was felt that the Chief Jus

tioe had overstepped the wide

limit of subservioe to the

Government aooorded to all

Irish judges. The oonsidera

tion of the speoial judgment

was postponed from session

to session, and at last the

Crown entered a nolle pro

sequi—but aooordiug to Swift,

only when one of the defend

ants was dead and both were

ruined. Every one knew

Swift was the writer of the

pamphlet, but the Government

feared to taokle so formidable

a fighter.

This pamphlet was followed

in 1724 by the famous ' Drapier

Letters.' Nothing Swift ever

wrote showed better his genius

for popular oontroversy. The

only objeotion to the patent

granted to Wood to coin

eopper money for Ireland was

that it was a gross job. Swift

paid no attention to this : the

Irish people were used to jobs :

in faot the Government of Ire

land was government by job

bery; so they were not likely

to be moved by that oonsidera

tion. But the "true English

people of Ireland " had a vivid

reoolleetion of the brass money

issued by King James in the

hope of filling his empty ex

ohequer during the oivil war

in Ireland in 1689. Every

Twelfth of July the Sooiety of

Aldermen of Skinner's Alley

drank perdition to King James

and his brass money and

wooden shoes, by the last of

whioh they meant his Frenoh

allies. Swift seized on that

point. Wood's ha'penoe would

not be intrinsioally worth their

faoe value ; they were therefore

base ooin, and everybody who

was foroed to aooept them

would be swindled. The
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memory of the Protestant

populaoe went baok to the

brass money of King James,

and they refused with fury

to have foroed on them the

oopper money of Wood.

On a false issue Swift won

a true viotory for Ireland.

The English exploitation of

the oountry reoeived from him

its first set-baok. And when

he had won his viotory he

praotioally abandoned his false

issue. In the seventh letter,

whieh was not published until

the heat of the oontest was

past, he explains his real

objeots; and these inoluded

not merely the rejeotion of

Wood's penoe and the estab

lishment of a national mint,

but the oivilisation of the

native Irish, the enoourage-

ment of manufaotures, the

stoppage of the pernioious

praotioe of turning agrioul

tural into grazing land, and

the planting of forest trees, of

whioh the oountry was then

being denuded, to produoe

oharooal for iron-smelting. If

his proposals had been oarried

out, Ireland to-day would be

a very different oountry in

population, oharaoter, and even

olimate.

"The true English people

of Ireland" were almost all

Whigs of the Whigs. When

Swift, the Tory ohampien,

oame to reside among them, the

Dublin mob hooted and howled

at him. Now he had beoome

their hero, and suoh he re

mained till his dying day.

After his death he beoame

also the hero of the Celtio

Irish, as the first and greatest

of Irish Nationalists. I wonder

how they would like his sort

of Nationalism to-day.

With the exoeption of that

amazing work, 'The Travels

of Lemuel Gulliver,' whieh

was begun in 1720 and pub

lished in 1726-27, Swift, after

the 'Drapier Letters,' wrote

praotioally nothing about any

thing save Ireland. At first

he had written as muoh in

the interests of England 1 as

of "the true English peeple

of Ireland," but as his nature

was, he gradually grew to

hate the objeot he opposed,

and that objeot was the

English people. This is the

reason, I suggest, why the

tablet now appears on the wall

standing near the site of his

birthplaoe in Dublin.

While he was winning in

publio all these triumphs as

a patriot and a man of the

highest literary genius, in

private his life was sinking

into abjeot misery. I have

spoken of his third love affair.

The heroine of it was Hester

van Homrigh, surnamed by

him (as his wont was) Vanessa.

He had met her before he

beoame Dean of St Patriok's,

when she was his neighbour

in Bury Street, St James's.

When he returned to London

after being enthroned dean, he

renewed the aoquaintanoe,

whioh developed into a flirta

tion on his side and into an

1 In his letter giving an aooount of his interview with Walpole in 1726, he

says, "My prinoipal design was to set him right, not only for the servioe of

Ireland, but likewise of England."
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infatuation on hers. It was

then he wrote that story of

their love entitled, ' Cadenus

and Vanessa.' No doubt he

thought that when he returned

to Dublin the affair would oome

to an end ; but it did not, for

Vanessa followed him there.

His elderly vanity seems to

have been nattered so muoh

by the admiration of his youth

ful worshipper that he had not

the strength to explain to her

the prior olaim that poor

Stella had upon his heart.

Vanessa at last made inquiries

by letter on that point from

Stella herself. Stella passed

an the letter to Swift, Swift

returned it to Vanessa, acoom

panied by a terrifio look of

rage, under whioh poor Van

essa withered up and died.

Stella, after three months'

rebellion over this revelation,

returned to her allegianoe.

But her heart was broken,

and soon her health was

broken too. Swift, when he

was in England enjoying the

oompany of Pope and Boling-

broke, and the homage of the

whole literary world, was sum

moned baok to her deathbed

in Dublin. Aooording to all

aooounts, he offered to make

her every reparation for her

long martyrdom that was in

his power. She answered that

it was too late. She died on

28th January 1728, and was

buried in St Patriok's Cathe

dral.

From her death Swift's

savageness and melanoholy

grew worse and worse. In the

June of the year of her death,

we find him writing to Pope

of his " perfeot rage and re

sentment and the mortifying

sight of slavery, folly, and

baseness." In the next year

he writes to Bolingbroke of

his fear that he may die in a

rage "like a poisoned rat in

a hole." In 1736 he writes his

last oomposition, a ferooious

poem, attaoking the Irish Par

liament for hostility to the

Churoh. After that oomes rav

ing insanity, then dumb fatuity,

and then meroiful death.

After a long, tempestuous,

and tremendous life, the bitter

est wit and the most savage

humourist the English raoe

has ever produoed lies peaoe

fully enough now under the

floor of his own oathedral,

by the side of the woman

whose love he oherished and

whose heart he broke, and

in the midst of the people

whom he delighted, defended,

and despised, and whose follies

and miseries rent his heart—

for ever beyond the sound of

human laughter, and for ever

beyond the sight of human

tears.
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Y A M A T O.

BY H. A. R.

Some years ago I was in

Tokyo and lived in a quaint

little native house all made of

straw, paper, and wood. I had

as a oook a gentleman whose

name being interpreted means

"Taste of Salt." One day a

nephew of his first wife, then

a student at one of the univer

sities in Tokyo, named Yamato,

oame to his house and begged

te be allowed to spend the

night there. Next morning

my oook's old mother slid aside

the panel dividing the guest

room from the verandah, and

found the bey lying on the floor

in the kneeling position, with

his head, bedy, and arms fallen

forward over his knees, as if in

the oonventional bowing or

kow-tow position. On oloser

inspeotion, it was found that

he had oommitted harakiri in

the approved fashion, even to

the reversing of the two oentre

mats of the room in whioh his

body was found.

The oook, of oourse, who lived

in my house, was oonsiderably

perturbed, as was evident from

the alarming falling off in the

quality of his produotions.

Later, when the suioide was

oonneoted with the murder of

a lesser light in the politioal

world, whioh had happened

two days before, the oook's

state of mental anxiety was

truly pitiable. In a fortnight

things were normal again. The

papers gave forth the theory

that the murder was due to

the fanatioism of two young

students, whose minds were

influenoed by reading politioal

literature of an intemperate

nature, whioh they only half

understood. This led them to

take the mistaken line that, by

murdering an offending member

of the government with whose

views they did not agree, they

were emulating the samurai of

old, and, at great personal in-

oenvenienoe, performing a duty

to their oountry. The other

student was oollared by the

polioe, and at the time the

whole thing oaused a goodly

sensation. In a month all was

forgotten, and things, even in

my kitohen, went on as before.

A long time later I happened

to be oonoerned in work of a

delioate nature whioh brought

me in oontaot with a sinister

figure. This was the head

of a great organisation, the

oentral figure that never ap

peared direotly in eonneotion

with any of its aotivities, but

remained unknown and obsoure

as the direoting foroe behind

the soenes. The existenoe of

this gentleman was known to

many, but few had ever seen

or spoken to him. He was a

popular myth under the niok

name of "Shishi" or Lien.

He was reputed to have suoh

influenoe, that it was said the

government and polioe dared

not do anything to him. In
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the oourse of my work I was

to disoover how great was his

influenoe. He had many wild

impossible sohemes, the wildest

of whioh was the formation

of an Asiatio Allianoe to rnle

and oivilise the world. This

soheme and its evolution

brought him and his supporters,

as may be imagined, into direot

relationship with the enemies

of my oonntry. These latter

were quite willing to help a

movement direoted towards

alienating a vast Asiatio Em

pire from its allegianoe. They

only oonsidered this first step,

a step oonvenient for their

plans, and never worried

about what might happen

should this allianoe ever be-

oome a faot. However, these

things happened before the

war, and form another story.

They only oome in here beoause,

in unearthing them, I also

dug up a relio, a fragment, of

the story of Yamato, revealing

his oonneotion with the "Lion."

Another fragment I oame

upon still later. My oook held

a oelebration one evening in

one of the baok rooms of my

house, and I taotlessly butted

in by mistake, but was able to

play my part well and gained

his sympathy far enough to

ease his tongue. He was cele

brating the anniversary of the

death of Yamato, the family

hero. I was rather surprised

to disoover what a hero the

boy had beoome, but the oook

was determined that I should

be oonverted to his worship.

He told me muoh of what had

passed at the house of his

mother on the night of the

lad's death.

This news, oombined with

what I already knew, set me

thinking as I lay on my quilt

bed on the straw-matted floor

of my little house that night.

I ransaoked my brain for half-

forgotten inoidents bearing on

the oase, and, lying well baok

gazing at the dim traoery of

the oeiling, with my tea-stuffed

pillow under the baok of my

neok, I evolved a oonneoted

story. The story of Yamato.

II.

On a hot brilliant moonlight

night in the early part of

August in the year 2 B.w. (be

fore the war), an insignifloant

figure in a blaok kimono sat on

a dull gold-embroidered silk

oushion, in the oentre of the

floor of a pretty Japanese

room. He seemed at first to

be gazing out over his verandah

and aoross the lake before his

house at the beauty of the

night, at the delioate ourves

and twists of the eld firs against

the moonlight, or the gentle

shimmer of the still water

among the reeds and letua

leaves of the lake. Beside him,

though it was damnably hot,

was a heavy brass bowl full of

ashes, in the oentre of whioh

glowed a few stioks of oharooal.

On the edge of this bowl he

rested one hand, and oontinued

without ever a move to gaze

out into the night.

He saw nothing of the moan-

light nor the beauties of the

lake, nor did he heed the dis

traoting ohorus of the frogs
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nor the irritating attentions

of a host of mosquitoes. His

mind was far beyond, soheming

of empires or plans to build

them and men to use in the

building. Then, as the eyes

grew aooustomed to the half-

dark room and his faoe beoame

visible in moonlight refleoted

from the matting at its outer

edge, all traoe of insignifi-

oanoe vanished, and one was

foroed to wonder what manner

of man was this. His faoe was

hardand relentless, and revealed

power and intense mental

energy. His features were

small, regular, and olean-out.

Every now and then he would

just raise his heavy eyelids

enough to bring to life his eyes,

whioh normally were dark and

invisible as if oonoealed behind

a mask. Then there was no

doubt about him. He showed

up at onoe as a real man, a

leader to be reokoned with,

whatever he was after. This

was the gentleman known as

the "Lion."

At last he moved, straight

ened up a little, pulled one

hand away from the brass

bowl and the ether from the

depths of the sleeve of his

kimono, and olapped his hands

twioe. A servant appeared at

onoe, sliding baok the panel

behind his master, bowed, and

raised his head from between

his hands.

Without turning, the "Lion"

in a quiet olear veioe bade him

give his good wishes to one

Okawa San and request him

to graoe his poor room with

his presenoe. A minute or

more passed and Okawa ap

peared, repeated the motions

of the servant and waited.

The "Lion" oontinued to

gaze out into the night, and

then in the same quiet voioe

said, "Okawa, it is deoided."

"The man of whom I spoke

oontinues to work against me,

to ruin the plans of my life;

there is no other way, you

must find suitable agents and

aot as I suggested. There is

little hope for the tools you

use, but what matters that,

provided the work they break

in doing is good. You your

self must be oareful and aot

so that it is apparent to none

that yours is the hand that

uses them. Anything I oan

do to help you I will do, but

your work must be aooom-

plished as soon as your arrange

ments are perfeoted and suooess

assured."

Okawa knelt baok on his

heels on the matting with

his hands orossed over his

ohest, eaeh into the opposite

sleeve, and nodded his head at

eaoh pause in the " Lion's "

speeoh.

After a slight pause the

"Lion" oontinued, "I have

already told you all I know,

and we have disoussed what

steps must be taken in the

eventuality that has now risen,

so kindly permit me to be

impolite."

Knowing this quaint phrase

to be the oonventional hint

to withdraw, Okawa without

further ado made his bow and

retired. The " Lion " aoknow

ledged the salute with an in

olination of the head, resumed

his former position, and oon

tinued to gaze forth unseeing

out, over, and beyond the

beauties of the night that lay

before him.
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ill.

It is now the turn of Okawa

to oarry on this tale. He, too,

bore a niokname—Kitsune or

Fox—one hardly as honour

able as that of his master, but

one that desoribed him well.

He also was -a man that

oounted. He had raised him

self from nothing te a leading

position in the politioal world

that is usually "agin the

Government," but he had that

about him whioh marred in

dioations of a fine eommanding

oharaoter. He soon revealed

traoes of shiftiness and in

sinoerity. Although aotive,

olever, and versatile, he was

without doubt an adventurer,

who held the views he held

beoause they were to his own

personal advantage, whereas

his master, though wrong, was

honestly wrong believing he

was right.

Not long after the midnight

interview above desoribed,

Okawa began to display an

inoreasing interest in a stu

dents' union whioh he oooasion

ally honoured with a leoture

•n ourrent politios. He now

embarked on a series of leo-

tures on what might be oalled

Eastern Welt-Politik. He was

a olever and oonvinoing leo-

turer, and was held in high

esteem among the students.

They were inolined to transfer

some of the grandeur of the

subjeot, whioh dealt with

peoples in millions and treated

vast empires as well - known

neighbours, to the man who

dealt with it. Thus by the

very subjeots he ohose Okawa

annexed unto himself a halo

of importanoe and disarmed

oritioism of his own person

ality. He never failed to work

up his young audienoe to a high

pitoh of patriotio ardour. His

main theme dealt always with

the oriental ties binding India,

China, and Japan. He oon

trasted the oharaoteristios of

the three oountries, paid high

tribute to the wonderful rioh

ness of ideas that found

its birth in India, and dealt

with the world-wide effeot of

its religious movements. He

likened India to some great

genius so steeped in tran-

soendant thought that he was

utterly unable te bother about

house-keeping, order, tidiness,

bills and aooounts, and all the

trifles of everyday life. Then

he passed on to the oultured

influenoe of China, showing

the effeot it had had on the

oivilisation of Japan. Then

he oontrasted what he was

pleased to term the spiritual

oivilisation of the East with

the material oivilisation of the

West, and went on to show

how it had fallen to a Western

power to step in and supply

the defioienoies in the oharao

ter of India. He showed how

England had taken oharge ef

the house, hustled about, tidy

ing up, and setting all in order,

to the intense disoomfiture and

distraotion of the genius oon

oerned. Then he dilated on

the oharaoter of the people of

his own oountry, how they

were able not only to oom-

bine the qualities of India and

China, but also to praotioe and

surpass the business-like effioi
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enoy of the West. From that

he prooeeded to desoribe the

great possibilities that lay be

fore his oountrymen. How they

would fill the gap. How right

it was that they, themselves

orientals, should undertake, as

a saored task, the duty of help

ing those great nations that

laoked the power of troubling

over petty daily worries, whioh

must none the less be taokled

and effioiently dealt with if

these nations were to fulfil

their mission in the world.

Then in glowing terms he

urged the need of a great

oriental allianoe, the leading

position his oountry would

oooupy in it, and the vast

latent power, greater far than

anything existing in Europe,

that lay behind suoh a move

ment. His address towards

the end assumed the oharaeter

of a religious oall te duty, and

its effeot on his hearers was

evident in the intensity of

their interest and the silent

fervour of their whole attitude.

At the olose of his general

leotures the wily Okawa used

to assemble about a dozen

speoially seleoted students as

an inner oirole. To them he

would expound ways and

means of beooming useful

agents in the futheranoe of

these empire-building sohemes.

The general leotures outlined

. the idea as a whole. The seleot

inner oirole meetings dealt with

the praotieal problems of aohiev

ing the objeots in view.

Among the seleot of the

inner oirole were two students

with whom we are speoially

oenoerned. One was Aizawa,

a youth who in this oountry

might justly be desoribed as

bordering on the long-haired

variety. He was intensely

ardent, very highly strung,

but not partioularly disoern

ing. The other was a man

of muoh greater depth of

oharaoter, named Yamato. He

was by no means taken in by

the wiles of Okawa, nor was

he swept away by his elo-

quenoe. As a matter of faot,

the skill and art of Okawa in

terested him intensely, but not

from the empire-building point

of view, but rather from the

psyohologioal standpoint and

the effeot on those around him ;

for Yamato was muoh taken

up in watehing and wonder

ing to what it would all lead.

He was not at all sure that

it was right. He felt instino

tively that Okawa was in

sinoere. He wondered how

he oould really know so

muoh about international

politios when he had never in

his life been aotively engaged

in any government offioe, and

so oould have no direot know

ledge of what was going on.

Aizawa oddly enough was his

best friend, and needed his

proteotion. Yamato took up

the whole oause, beoause it

simply fasoinated him to see

all those fellow-students worked

up by these skilful appeals to

their patriotism, and he wanted

to analyse their feelings ; also

he held on with the business

beoause he had not yet made

up his mind about it. He was

himself rather a slow thinker

and very silent, but would at

rare intervals surprise his

friends by his sudden out

bursts against their fatuous

politioal arguments. On these

oooasions he would speak with
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passion for a minute or two,

point out how they were all

wrong, prove it by produoing

faots, the existenoe of whioh

they had failed to notioe, and

then suddenly relapse into

silenoe. In appearanoe he was

rather short and thiok -set.

He was very muoh esteemed

by his fellow -students, who

set great store by his opinions,

and dreaded nothing more

than to be oonsidered either a

knave or a fool in his estimation.

One evening Yamato and

Aizawa forgathered in a res

taurant muoh frequented by

students, in an obsoure quarter

of Tokyo, and sat together in a

tiny roam whioh only just held

them and the trays bearing

their evening meal. There had

been a meeting that evening

whioh Yamato had not at

tended, so he looked forward

to hearing all about it from

Aizawa. Aizawa was not ex-

aotly ooherent during the meal,

and quite failed to produoe a

oonneoted aoeount of the pro

oeedings. By the end of it he

was in a high state of nervous

exoitement, aided by a few oups

of "sake," the looal apology

for a stimulating drink.

When the trays had been

removed and they sat together

over the brazier smoking the

peouliar soented oigarettes of

the oountry, Aizawa suddenly

leant aoross and, touehing

Yamato on the hand, said,

"Friend! I have great news

for you. I have been ohosen.

Out of all those others, I alone

have been ohosen to aot as the

samurai of old and rid my

oountry of a dangerous enemy."

Yamato was deoidedly taken

abaok. He had half expeoted

some result like this, but not

quite so soon, so he bid Aizawa

explain further to gain time

to think it over.

As Aizawa exoitedly ex

plained how Okawa had

asked him alone to a seoret

interview, and honoured him

with the saored task of re

moving Mr Sato, Minister of

Foreign Affairs, to another

world, Yamato was busy think

ing, and so far had analysed

his own thoughts as to dis

oover that he was more oon

oerned in keeping Aizawa out

of misohief than he was in

assisting at the murder' of a

distinguished Minister.

"Aizawa," he interrupted,

" I am with you in this. You

need my help."

Aizawa, overoome with emo

tion, protested that he had

always known that the noble

Yamato would stand by him.

They exohanged wine -oups,

and, at the instigation of

Aizawa, went through the

silly melodramatio oeremony

of swearing blood brotherhood,

one of those bits of nonsense so

muoh beloved by the Oriental.

They sat on, talking in low

voioes to eaoh other, till early

morning, and, oalling for an

other bottle of sake, finished by

pledging one another and the

oause several times over, then

went heme on foot.

IV.

A day or two later found

the two politioal experts with

their plans all laid. Aizawa'a

left out important details, aa
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de the plans of people ham

pered with impulsive natures.

Their plans, like themselves,

fly through spaoe to the ulti

mate objeotive, and tend to

ignore the ground that has

to be tediously oovered in

between them and their goal.

Aizawa fondly imagined that

he was the moving and direot

ing spirit, and that he and

Yamato were aoting in striot

oo-operation. Whereas Aizawa

was more exoited and voluble

than ever, Yamato had beoome

more silent and reserved. His

plan was oomplete in every

detail, and, luokily for the

peaoe of mind of Aizawa, re

mained looked in the depth of

his seoret soul. Poor Aizawa

would probably have dram

atioally assassinated himself

had he known all that had

been going on in Yamato's

head.

It was about six o'olook one

evening in late autumn when

they made their first frontal

attaok on the house of Mr

Sato. It was Aizawa's idea.

He fondly imagined that he

would be ushered straight

into the presenoe of this busy

Minister, and oould then either

persuade him to resign and re

tire into obsourity, or, if he

were obstinate and not over

oome by Aizawa's eloquenoe,

ooeroe him into oblivion by

the simple and direot method

of doing him in. Yamato, of

oourse, knowing how futile

this soheme was, padded un

obtrusively in Aizawa's wake,

waiting for the expeoted rebuff.

Aizawa was beside himself with

wounded pride at the insult of

being turned away by the

servants of the house, and

in that mood beoame an easy

prey to the taotful suggestions

of his friend, who from that

moment, without letting it be

notioed, took over the helm.

A few days after they oarried

ont a deliberate reoonnaissanee.

It was only neoessary to soale

a bamboo fenoe from a lane

beside the house, and in shelter

behind some bushes in the

garden, watoh all that hap

pened in the lighted residenoe

of the Minister. They watohed

him reading and writing in his

study till the servants oame

and closed the sliding wooden

shutters, and sealed all but an

upstairs room in darkness.

Next night again they waited

in the garden, but again Mr

Sato sat in his stndy. It was

not till the fourth night that

the situation favoured the plan

unfolded by Yamato. This

time the study was in dark

ness and the shutters still

open. Silently they erept to

the low verandah, though eaoh

of them thought that he alone

made noise enough to alarm

the whole house. They orawled

aoross the narrow verandah,

every board of whioh seemed

to soreeoh and soream a

better warning than any

watoh-dog knew how. Then

on to the silent straw mats

of the room itself, and baok

slid the sliding panel of a

oupboard in the wall on the

left, and the two oonspirators

found themselves in safety

among the bedding of their

nnsuspeoting host.

Aizawa olosed the panel,

leaving just a ohink throngh

whioh he oould watoh the

room. Hours seemed to pass.

A servant oame and shut the
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abutters as usual, turned out

the light again and with

drew. Mere eternities, till at

last a panel, dividing this

room from the one beyond,

slid aside, the light was

turned on, and the Minister

moved in and seated himself

gently on the little oushion

beside his foot-high writing-

table. He pulled oloser the

brass bowl oontaining the

oharooal, and lighted a oigar

ette by stabbing the end on

the glowing embers in the

brazier.

Yamato oeuld almost feel the

trembling exoitement of his

friend, and was ready for his

slightest movement. Just as

he felt oertain that some aotion

must follow, Mr Sato sud

denly olapped his hands. A

servant appeared, and both

Yamato and Aizawa were in

dread that the Minister would

order his bed, on one of the

quilts of whioh they were

seated, to be laid out for the

night. Instead, he ordered

tea and the evening paper.

These were brought, and the

Minister poured out a oup from

the tiny teapot, took a sip, and

unfolded the paper. The ser

vant withdrew. Yamato was

so oool and oolleoted that he

made a mental note of his

surprise at the unwonted sense

of his friend Aizawa in allow

ing the servant plenty of time

to get baok to the kitohen and

•ut of hearing.

Aizawa swept baok the

panel. There was a flash

of the blade of a short sword;

and when the astonished Min

ister turned, he was amazed

to see one dishevelled and ex-

oited student half -lying on

the floor beside him, his right

hand grasping a sword, the

blade of whioh was buried in

the thiok straw matting of

the floor, transfixing a oorner

of the oushion on whioh he

sat, while the wrist of the

would-be assassin was firmly

grasped by yet another stu

dent, who knelt on the floor

and looked him oalmly in the

faoe as if nothing unusual had

happened.

Mr Sato raised his hands,

and was about to olap them

to summon his servants, when

Yamato quietly apologised for

his rudeness and intrusion.

"Let me tell my story first,"

said Yamato. "I wish to have

your most honourable opinion."

The Minister grunted rather

than uttered his astonishment ;

and Yamato, seeing he was

still undeoided, said—

"We have disturbed you,

but we have oome thus to

hear your advioe and have

your judgment; please permit

me to tell my story."

The bearing of the speaker

rather than what he said de

termined Mr Sat*. He edged

away a little, and, folding his

arms into the sleeves of his

kimono, ourtly ordered Yamato

to explain. Aizawa released

his grip on the sword and sat

huddled up in a state of com

plete nervous oollapse. The

sword remained stuok in the

floor between the three, and

Yamato oalmly began to speak.

"My name is Yamato," he

began. " This, my friend,

is oalled Aizawa. We are

students of the university.

You have seen how my friend
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would have out yon to-night,

and this is the reason. I let

my friend go as far as to

attaok yon for two reasons :

one, to oonvinoe yon of my

sinoerity and your danger, and

the other, to let an experiment

work itself out to its oonolusion.

This aot of my friend to-night

is the oulminating expression

of a long series of impulses

administered to a mind ready

to reoeive them, and shows

how easy it is for an agitator

to influenoe oertain types of

men. The experiment has

been to me all the more in

teresting beoause the agitator

has never stated but one side

of a oase, and never onoe has

the viotim, my friend, asked

or inquired either of himself

or his instigator whether there

might not be another. You

are aooused by those who sent

my friend here to-night of

weakness in your polioy, of

failing to put your oountry

first in all things, in giving in

to the demands and interests

of the materialWestern powers,

of aoting in oonoert with them.

They say the destiny of the

East lies in the East, that

Japan, the natural leader,

must lead the East to world

dominion in order to establish

that ideal oivilisation that

only the unmaterial East oan

establish. Yon stand in the

way of these ideals. Those

who believe in this polioy have

used my friend here as their

agent to assassinate you. He

is but an instrument worked

np to aotion by hearing only

one side of the oase. I, too,

for many days have also heard

one side. From whom better
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than from you yourself oould

I hear the other side ? Please

exouse my rudeness, but let me

hear it. Then having heard

both sides, I, and I hope also

my friend, will be able to judge

who are the real enemies of

our oountry—yon, as we have

been told, or those who sent us

here,"

Mr Sato grunted again, sat

silent for a few minntes, then

he spoke. "I have studied

long," he said, "and I have

travelled in many foreign

oountries East and West.

For many years of my life I

have been engaged with foreign

polioy. First your friend. You

students are sent to universities

first to study, and when you

have studied and learnt, then

to aot, and aot rightly if yon

have studied aright and formed

right opinions. Your friend

has aoted first. In that he is

wrong. Next, those who sent

him here. You speak of their

ideals. Men who have ideals

and will not saorifioe them

selves for those ideals, but

instead use others as their

tools and teaoh those others

not impartially, in order to

make of them tools, are not true

men. Then their ideals oannot

be sinoere. Most probably they

seek first of all their own

interests. They say the destiny

of the East lies in the East.

The destiny of the East is of

less aooount than the destiny

of the world. You say that

Japan must lead the other

Eastern nations, and inspire

them to establish a great ori

ental triple allianoe. Unless

those other nations of the East

oan reveal the true spirit from

Q
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within themselves, and so take

their share in working out the

destiny of the world, and not

only that of the East, it is in

vain for Japan to try to

instil suoh a spirit from with

out. You say the Western

nations are material. How do

you judge? Has Japan ever

been tempted to beoome

material? If the temptation

oame wonld she resist it? I

am not so sure. You say the

West is material. We are

now allied to what we, who

know, believe to be the best in

the West. That best oannot

be all material, beoause that

nation of whioh I speak already

bears a heavy burden in work

ing out the destiny of the

world. Why, then, should we

exohange suoh an allianoe for

one with nations whioh have

not yet even begun to bear

their burden? That is all."

Without a word, Yamato

drew the empty soabbard from

Aizawa's belt, then taking the

sword, he returned it and

put it into his own belt.

Bowing to the Minister, he

said, " Indeed I thank yon.

Now I will be rude and take

my leave." Without further

ado, he rose and slipped the

wooden oatoh of the shutter,

and sliding enough apart to

make a passage, he pluoked

Aizawa by the sleeve, pushed

him gently out into the garden,

and followed him.

Yamato saw Aizawa home,

and then walked south from

Aoyama towards his own

lodgings. On the way he

thought things over. He made

his mind up quiokly. In Mr

Sato he believed implioitly, for

he was obviously a man of

honest purpose, who studied

hard, and then aoted as his

oonviot ions direoted—a man of

prinoiple. Okawa, on the other

hand, he felt oonvinoed, was a

fraud — a mere professional

politioian — a man who had

disoarded any prinoiples he

might ever have possessed,

beoause, like a fool or a knave,

he felt they were hindranoes

to his own speedy suooess.

Against him Yamato felt a

deepening resentment. The

more he oonsidered the effeot

of the teaohings of the Okawas

he knew, on the impression

able and rather weak Aizawas

of the world, the deeper this

resentment grew. It seemed

so utterly oallous and im

moral to dupe and make a tool

of a young and ardent thongh

hopelessly innooent soul.

There were far too many of

the Okawa type he deoided,

and too few who really helped

things on. When it oame to

a man playing with the future

of his oouutry as if it were a

mere pawn in the game of his

personal ambition, as Okawa

did, Yamato deoided that it

was time to take some aotion.

There was no diffioulty in

ohoosing between Sato and

Okawa. Okawa \ had urged

the removal of Sato as an

enemy of his oountry, whereas

it was obvious that the real
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enemy was Okawa himself.

What more fitting, thought

Yamato, than make the

punishment fit the orime, and

give Okawa a dose of his own

medioine.

Next evening Okawa was

enoonntered, aooording to plan,

at a suitable spot olose to his

own honse, and in a surpris

ingly short spaoe of time had

retired from politioB and this

wioked world, suffering from

an exoess of ventilation and

oold steel in a part of his

anatomy whioh nature in

tended to be kept at an even

temperature and olosed to the

ohill autumn air. Yamato was

young enough to hope that he

would get away with it, though

his plans were all laid in ease

he did not. A day was enough

to oonvinoe him that he oould

not esoape the polioe, so he

oalled on his old grand- aunt.

In her house he aoted in ao-

oordanoe with the long-stand

ing teaohing of the old sohool

of his oountry for those who

were hopelessly up against it.

This brings us baok to the

beginning of our story.

Yamato is dead in the flesh.

His memory is kept ever green

in the little household shrine

of a tiny dwelling in Tokyo,

and not only among his own

relatives is the day of his

death oelebrated as if it were

a saint day. He left one

treasured relio. In beauti

fully painted Chinese ohar

aoters he wrote : " My life has

been short, but I believe I have

learnt to judge between right

and wrong, and. have struok

one blow for the right."

Aizawa still lives as a

rather unsuocessful journalist,

for he has never yet learnt to be

sure of himself. The day after

Okawa's death he made

another mistake. All his zeal

had been turned to disappoint

ment and disillusionment as a

result of the Sato esoapade.

Yamato had vanished. Aizawa

just longed to put as great

a distanoe as he oould be

tween himself and Tokyo,

so off he went to Ryogoku

station, where of oourse he

walked straight into the

arms of the polioe. He was

released after a oouple of

weeks; but even that short

spell of prison, ooming just

when he aohed to esoape from

all assooiation with his past

follies, made reoovery from his

mental disease a long instead

of a short business.

What of our old friend the

"Lion"— the real villain of

the pieoe ? The death of

Okawa disturbed him only in

that his servant made a fuss

in reporting it and was re

buked aooordingly. He sat in

the same room muoh as before,

only it was now autumn and

the sliding paper windows

were olosed. Okawa dead

meant only to him that part

of his building had oollapsed,

and no sooner was the servant

who brought the news out of

the room than he was busy

building again. He also still

lives and still sohemes, and

for those who have eyes to

see, there is evidenoe enough

throughout the East that

many of these sohemes prosper

and bear fruit.
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BENJAMIN DISRAELI.

Mr Buckle is to be oon

gratulated on bringing a great

work to a happy oonolusion.

As he has neared the end,

the hero of his biography

has inoreased in interest, and

the biographer has risen

always with the oooasion.

His method of allowing the

aotors in the politioal drama,

whioh it has been his good

fortune to oonduot, to tell their

own story in their own words,

has admirably justified itself.

Where the interlooutors speak

with eleganoe and authority,

the more we are given of their

own authentio speeoh the

better. And how shall a play

ever slaoken its hold upon us,

in whioh Queen Viotoria and

Disraeli are oast for the ohief

parts, and in whioh Lord

Salisbury, Gortsohakoff, and

Bismarok are permitted to

speak a line now and again?

Mr Buokle, then, has squan

dered none of the wealth of

material that was given him.

Moreover, he has known how

to expend it to the best pur

pose. He resumes the narrative

in 1867, when Disraeli, flushed

with the viotory of the Reform

Bill, was oonsoious of the re-

aotion whioh often follows vio

tory, and he oarries the narra

tive through Disraeli's years

of triumph until the end. Few

statesmen have reaohed their

final glory with greater

hardship than Disraeli. He

was nearing seventy when for

the first time he was assured

the strength and the time to

make the dreams, whioh he had

dreamed for England, realities.

But he had little reason to

repine or eomplain. He had

justified his boyish boast that,

when he raised his voioe in the

House of Commons a dropped

pin might be heard. And yet

he oould not but stifle one

regret. No man ever had a

firmer faith in Youth than

he. The eloquent hymn whioh

he sang in 'Coningsby' to

Youth and its manifold aohieve

ments still eohoed in his ears,

as it eohoes in ours; and the

privilege of aotion, supported

and unoontrolled, was not his

until he had reaohed the

allotted span of life. "Power !"

said he in the hour of his

triumph, " it has oome to me

too late. There were days when

on waking I felt I oould move

dynasties and governments, but

that has passed away." It had

not passed away, as Disraeli

was destined presently to show.

When onoe the battle was

engaged, he found that neither

years nor disease had destroyed

the faoulty of aotion that was

in him.

Disraeli, being a man of

imagination, was wont to look

upon his life as a romanoe in

whioh the last ohapter no

doubt showed, in his fanoy at

any rate, the brightest oolours.

He delighted in the unex

peoted, and he was not unwill

ing to find in his own oareer

an element of surprise. Yet

well enough he knew, when he

was sinoere and by himself, that

there was no surprise in his
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eareer. What he had gained

he had worked for with

a oonsoious determination.

Though it suited the Radioals

to deolare that he was no

better than a Jewish triokster,

a mere oonjurer, who oonld

keep six balls revolving in the

air, the abuse was so obviously

irrelevant that it missed its

mark. Disraeli had prepared

himself for the leadership of

his party by years of hard and

patient toil. There is only one

short out to politioal suooess—

the short out, whioh Gladstone

took, of exoiting the baser pas

sions of the ignorant. But

Disraeli was never a dema

gogue. He never stooped to

the people. He based the

opinions, whioh he held loyally

and strenuously, upon a wide

knowledge of the past ; and if

these opinions were aooepted

by the people, he was prepared

to lead it, as long as it would

follow him. He soorned always

to give himself the title of

leader, as others olaimed it,

when they were following only

the baaing of the sheep.

It was not for him to stump

the oountry, to bombard Mid

lothian with garrulity, to in

vent atrooities. " I have never

in the oourse of my life," he

onoe said with perfeot truth,

" obtruded myself on any meet

ing of my fellow-oountrymen

unless I was looally oonneoted

with them, or there were pe

ouliar oiroumstanoes whioh

might vindioate me from the

imputation of thrusting myself

unneoessarily on their atten

tion." He was, in brief, en

dowed with the aristooraoy of

genius, and was not of those

whom any man might approaoh

with impunity. Beoause he

served England, he knew no

reason why the first eomer

should aooost him. I saw him

but onee in my boyhood, and

reoognised in him instantly the

oomplete antithesis of Glad

stone. It was on the platform

at Swindon, and Disraeli (he

was then Lord Beaoonsfield)

paoed up and down on Lord

Rowton's arm, waiting for a

train. As he thus paoed,

slowly and wearily, a bluff and

hearty bagman assailed him in

the best of humours. " I have

always voted for your side,

Lord Beaoonsfield," said the

bagman, "and I should like

to take you by the hand."

Beaoonsfield lifted his eyes for

an instant and shook his head.

"I do not know you," said he,

and resumed his walk. Had

so happy an enoounter oome

to Mr Gladstone, what would

he not have done ? He would

have shaken his assailant by

both hands, and asked him to

keep his umbrella as a souvenir.

Disraeli, being no dema

gogue, said what he thought,

not what he hoped would be

aooeptable. Nothing is more

olearly evident in the speeohes

of these later years than the

sound sense and quiok pre-

soienoe whioh inform them.

Disraeli had the true gift of

the statesman : he oonld infer

what would be from what had

been; he oould look into the

future with the wise eyes of

the past. Always master of

phrase and aphorism, he knew

better than any other how to

feroe his meaning upon his

audienoe and to make it linger

in its memory. The flouts

and gibes of whioh he was
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so easy a master were (so to

say) the light horse in his

attaok. When (in 1872) he

made his oelebrated speeoh

at Manohester, in whioh

he ooined the now famous

phrase, Sanitas sanitation,

omnia sanitas, and deolared

that "after all, the first oon

sideration of a Minister should

be the health of a people," he

would not have produoed his

due effeot unless he had pio-

tured his adversaries in a pas

sage that is never likely to be

forgotten. " As I sat opposite

the Treasury Benoh," said he,

" the Ministers reminded me of

one of those marine landsoapes

not very unusual on the ooasts

of South Amerioa. You be

hold a range of exhausted

voloanoes. Not a flame fliokers

on a single pallid orest. But

the situation is still dangerous.

There are oooasional earth

quakes, and ever and anon the

dark rumbling of the sea."

Here there is not a word awry.

The preoise effeot whioh the

orator intended is produoed

without fuss or trouble, and

you wonder that the exhausted

voloanoes ever again dared to

raise their pallid orests upon

the Treasury Benoh.

But turn where you will in

the pages of these volumes,

you will find admirable speoi

mens of Disraeli's eloquent

wisdom. And the sure test of

his wisdom is that what he

said half a oentury ago is as

true to-day as on the day

whereon it was spoken. Let

me take at random a few

apeoimens, whioh will explain

Disraeli's quiok peroeption and

luoid utteranoe more clearly

than pages of oommentary.

Here, for instanoe, is a sketoh

of the Irish oharaoter, made

in 1868 on the hustings at

Aylesbury, whioh has to-day

lost nothing of its truth. "The

Irishman," said Disraeli, "is

an imaginative being. He

lives on an island in a damp

olimate, and oontiguous to the

melanoholy ooean. There is

no nation that leads so mon

otonous a life as the Irish,

beoause their only oooupation

is the oultivation of the soil

before them. These men are

disoontented beoause they are

not amused. The Irishman in

other oountriee, when he has

a fair field for his talents

in various oooupations, is

equal, if not superior, to

most raoes ; and it is not

the fault of the Government

that there is not that variety

of oooupation in Ireland. I

may say with frankness that

I think it is the fault of the

Irish. If they led that kind

of life whioh would invite the

introduotion of oapital into the

oountry, all this ability might

be utilised ; and instead of those

feelings whioh they aoquire by

brooding over the history of

their oountry, a great part of

whioh is merely traditionary,

you would find men aoquiring

fortunes and arriving at oon

olusions in politios entirely

different from those whioh they

now offer." There we have the

plain sense of the Irish question.

And if Disraeli's good oounsel

had been followed, had Glad

stone and others not found it

profitable to appeal to a false

sentimentality, there might

to-day be no Irish question

at all. With the same oold

eye of understanding where
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with he envisaged Ireland,

Disraeli envisaged Amerioa

also. He was not afraid to oall

the poker player's bluff, and if

only our governors had always

showed his oourage, we should

not have lost so many games.

He pointed out that it was

only to Great Britain that the

Americans were insolent and

offensive, and they were inso

lent and offensive to as beoause

they believed that they oould

adopt this attitude with im

punity. And here is the

warning that he gave: "The

danger is this—they habitually

exoite the passions of millions,

and some unfortunate thing

happens, or some unfortunate

thing is said in either oountry;

the fire lights up, it is beyond

their oontrol, and the two

nations are landed in a oontest

whioh they oan no longer oon

trol or prevent. Though I

should look upon it as the

darkest hour of my life were

I to oounsel or even support

in this House a war with the

United States, still the United

States should know that they

are not an exoeption to the

other oountries of the world;

that we do not permit our-

selves to be insulted by any

other oountry in the world, and

that they oannot be an ex

oeption." Thus Disraeli ; and

our present Ministers, when

England is assaulted by the

rowdy rhetorio of Amerioa,

hasten to offer whatever ap

peasement they may, and legis

late in Ireland with an eye and

an ear resolutely fixed upon an

inimioal Washington.

Disraeli, however, was never

oonteat with short views. He

was gifted with presoienoe and

imagination. Ideas had no

terror for him. And he pre

pared to - day for what he

surely knew wonld oome about

to-morrow. No one of his time

had a olearer vision than he

of what would be the future

of our Colonial Empire ; and

on the strength of a hasty

word spoken in jest to Lord

Malmesbury he has been ao-

oused by his enemies of despis

ing our oversea dominions.

Yet hear what he said in the

memorable speeoh made at the

Crystal Palaoe in 1872, aspeeoh

in whioh he advooated already

an imperial tariff, seourities

for the people of England for

the enjoyment of the unappro

priated lands whioh belonged

to the sovereign as their trus

tee, and a military oode whioh

should have preoisely defined

the means and responsibilities

by whioh the oolonies should

be defended and by whioh the

mother-oountry should oall for

aid from the oolonies them

selves. "Well," asked he,

"what has been the result of

this attempt during the reign

of Liberalism for the disinte

gration of the empire? It has

entirely failed. But how has it

failed? Through the sympathy

of the oolonies for the mother

oountry. They have deoided

that the empire shall not be

destroyed ; and in my opinion

no Minister in this oountry

will do his duty who negleots

any opportunity of reoon

struoting as muoh as possible

our Colonial Empire, and of

responding to those distant

sympathies whioh may beoome

the souroe of inoaloulable

strength and happiness to this

land." As Disraeli foreoast it,
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bo has it been, and the events

of the last few years have

proved the truth of that whioh

was spoken in 1872. Therein,

indeed, lies the value of Dis

raeli's oareer and its ample

reoord. They reveal to us still

a body of Tory dootrine whioh

it was never a sterner duty to

ponder and expound than it is

to-day.

The politioal game, as it is

played in England, bears this

resemblanoe to the game of

fives, that you must get your

adversary out before you

may begin to soore yourself.

And during the last quarter-

oentury of his life, Disraeli

was faoed by an adversary

whom he oould not ignore, and

whom he oould not meet with

the good humour whioh he

gladly showed to Hartington

and Granville. His dislike

and distrust of Gladstone were

again and again loudly ex

pressed, and Gladstone reoipro-

oated the dislike and distrust

with all his own bitterness.

On either side the antipathy

was natural and unoonquer

able. In Disraeli's eyes Glad

stone was a malignant Tar-

tuffe, dominated by hypoorisy

and malioe. To Sir Stafford

Northoote Disraeli oomplained

of Gladstone's " vindiotiveness,"

whioh, said he, was a great

fault in the leader of a party,

who ought to be above per

sonal feelings. "This will be

' nuts ' to Gladstone," he wrote,

when the harvest failed in

1880, " who will never rest till

he has destroyed the landed

interest. If he were younger

the Crown would be in peril."

Above all, he had a profound

oontempt for Gladstone's writ

ings. Though he is himself

at times sadly at fault, what

he admired in others was style.

" In letters," he wrote to Lady

Bradford in 1875, "the first, and

greatest, eondition of suooess

is—style. It is that by whioh

the great authors live." And

he found in the works of Glad

stone everything that seemed

to him to be vioious. " I think

his usual style," said he, " the

worst I know of any publio

man ; and that it is marvellous

how so oonsummate an orator

should, the moment he takes

his pen, be so involved, oumber

some, and infelioitous in ex

pression." Had Disraeli lived

to read Gladstone's printed

speeohes he would have in

volved them in the came

oondemnation, sinoe they have

been found unintelligible

even to his most ardent

admirers. But Disraeli, like

the rest, had fallen under the

histrion's sway, and deoeived by

the flashing eye and shaking

voioe, had thought his great

adversary's oratory better than

it was.

Here, then, is a definite

differenoe between the two

men. Disraeli was a man of

letters who never wrote a

note without thinking about

the turn of the phrase. Glad

stone, with all his love of

books, was wholly insensitive

to the olaim of style. He

poured out his oonfused

thoughts upon paper in oon-

fused words. The few years

whioh have passed sinoe his

death have wholly obliterated

his writings from the minds of

men. What he wrote in his life

time was read by those fanatioal

persons who believed him to
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be a saviour of the oountry, and

who regarded him not as a

man of letters but as an in

spired prophet. New that all

the world knows that he was

no prophet, the world has lost

interest in his theology, in his

oritioism, in his mixed thoughts

about Homer. Meanwhile the

fame of Disraeli, the writer,

has steadily inoreased. His

novels are better understood,

and more fairly judged for

good and evil to-day than

ever they were, and they have

found a permanent plaoe in the

literature of their time. Here

is a fine reversal of opinion !

And it is satisfaotory to think

that in so brief a span of years

effeotive justioe has been done.

Indeed, by a strange perver

sion ef the truth, the two men

were in their lifetime put in

their wrong plaoes. " One of

the most grievous and oon

stant puzzles of King David,"

said an ironist in the 'Pall

Mall Gazette' on Maroh 3rd,

1868, quoted by Mr Buokle,

" was the prosperity of the

wioked and soornful; and the

same tremendous moral enigma

has oome down to our own

days. . . . Like the Psalmist,

the Liberal leader may well

protest that verily he has

oleansed his heart in vain and

washed his hands in inno-

oenoy; ... as blamelessly as

any ourate he has written

about Eooe Homo; and he has

never made a speeoh, even in

the smallest oountry town,

without oalling out with David,

' How foolish am I, and how ig

norant ! ' For all this, what does

he see?" He saw the soorner

who shot out the lip honoured

among the people, and it was

enough, as the ironist says, " to

make an honest man rend his

mantle and shave his head and

sit down among the ashes in

oonsolable." Again the two

men have (se to say) ohanged

their reputations. The idle

apprentioe, Disraeli, has be

oome in the eyes of the present

generation the industrious. He

was oalled a Jew triokster, and

to-day we know so muoh about

him, thanks to his biographers,

that henoeforth none will doubt

his sinoerity. While Gladstone

grasped eagerly at the opinions

of others, hoping that his ao-

oeptanoe of them might bring

him votes, Disraeli fashioned

his own opinions and never

stooped, as I have said, to the

methods of the demagogue. We

know now that it was the tor

tuous mind of Gladstone that

was fertile in triokery, that

the man who oould deceive

himself had no diffioulty

in deoeiving others. Disraeli

oould never have stooped to

the ingenious exouses whioh

Gladstone thought were good

enough to bamboozle the world

withal. He oould not have

esoaped from a promise to put

a oertaiu measure in the fore

front of his polioy by deolaring

that the forefront was a line

and not a point. Surely in

the matter of politioal morality

there is no oomparison between

the two men. Time and know

ledge have proved the ad

vantage to be all on the side

of Disraeli.

Through many years of fluent

garrulity the Radioals have

taunted Disraeli with a oare-

lessness about the truth. They

have held up their own Glad

stone as a pure model ef
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veraoity. The evidence whioh

they bring forward is in

sufficient, and ooloured by their

own peouliar temperament.

Disraeli, a natural oourtier,

did not despise the little arts

by whioh pleasure is given to

others and no harm is dene.

Mr Buokle oites an admirable

example of his oraft in this

kind. "A well-known and

delightful lady"—it is Mr

G. W. £. Russell who tells the

story — "tried to make him

read The New Republio, and

write a favourable word about

it for the author's enoourage

ment. He replied : ' I am not

as strong as I was, and I

oannot undertake to read your

young friend's romances ; but

give me a sheet of paper.' So

then and there he sate down

and wrote : ' Dear Mrs S ,

I am sorry I oannot dine with

you next week, but I shall be

at Hughenden. Would that

my solitude oould be peopled

with the bright oreations of

Mr Mallook's fanoy.'" As

Mr Russell says, "bright orea-

tions " as an epitome of a book

whioh he had not read is a

stroke of genius. No doubt

the phrase was flattering to

Mr Mallook, and the under

lying inaoouraoy is easily

pardoned. But I have seen

this simple aneodote seized

upon as a proof of Disraeli's

falsehood, and no doubt it

will bring oomfort to many a

Radioal breast. And then I

remember what Mr Gladstone

said when he had unjustly

aooused Colonel Dopping of

feloniously using a rifle. " I

did not say that the rifle

was loaded," he objeoted, and

thought himself an injured

man. That he had libelled

a gallant soldier mattered not

to him.. The glib exouse was

ready upon his tongue. And

there is no unoertainty whioh

of the men put a better, more

liberal interpretation upon the

truth.

As in politioal thought, so

in politioal oratory the advan

tage is with Disraeli. Master

as he was of satire, espeoially

in the brilliant days of his

attaok upon Peel, he was al

ways the closes t of reasoners :

he based his arguments upon

wisely oolleoted and inde

struotible faots. In his style

of speaking he was an artist

always, and he had the artist's

eoonomy of words. There is no

ootton-wool in the texture of

his speeoh. All is reduoed to

its lowest terms, and there is

little doubt about the mean

ing. The orator does not

attempt to oover up the

oonfusion of his mind by a

mass of words. His periods

are olear -out and sustained.

When you put down a speeoh

of Disraeli's you know pre

oisely what he has thought

and said ; its effeot is made

permanent upon your mind by

a quiok jest or happy aphor

ism ; and over the whole

fliokers a lambent flame of

wit and aphorism. The result

is that the speeohes of Disraeli

have lost none of their foroe

with the years. They are

among the few tpeoimens

whioh remain to us of breath

ing, living oratory.

What a oontrast is afforded

us by the speeohes of Gladstone !

The best of them make us

wonder that the two men were

ever held to be rivals. Glad
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stone's torrent of eloquenoe is

impetuous and nndammed. It

rushes along swift and pur

poseless, like a stream that

has esoaped from its banks.

The R&dioal orator kept

as little oontrol upon his

words as upon his thoughts,

and his speeohes are already

almost unintelligible. He gives

you a vague impression of

nobility, humility, self-saorifioe

—in brief, of all the virtues

subtly blent together; and when

you attempt to oheok the im

pression, you find that all the

while you have been the viotim

of a mystifioation. Moreover,

Gladstone oould not, even if

he would, touoh the reasoning

faoulty of his hearers. He ap

peals always to passion or emo

tion, and seems as though he

expeoted by the mere aot of

saying nothing definite to oatoh

the innooent off their guard. He

hopes to oommunioate to others

the inebriation oaused him by

his own verbosity, and he hopes

in vain. Suoh were the two

men who fought for the right

to govern England, and it is

fortunate for England that in

the oritioal years between 1874

and 1880 genius got the better

of talent.

For that is the essential

differenoe between the two

men : Disraeli was a man of

genius. Gladstone was foroed

to make the best of the talent

entrusted to him. Genius, if

it be hard to define, is easy

to deteot. Assuredly it is not

synonymous with " taking

pains," as has been foolishly

supposed. Rather it is the

quiok faoulty of thinking, writ

ing, and aoting spontaneously

and without drudgery. The

man of genius, of oourse, oannot

aohieve his aim without tak

ing pains; but the possession

of the rarest gift of all enables

him (so to say) to leave out the

intermediate steps between

oonoeption and fruition. He

strikes off at a blow that

whioh industrious talent vainly

attempts to aooomplish by hard

toil. And not only does the man

of genius work by another

method ; he arrives at a result

beyond the reaoh of industri

ous talent. What he does and

says has a supreme and last

ing quality of its own. He

attaohes suooeeding genera

tions more easily than he oan

attaoh his own. The very

freshness of his attaok baffles

his oontemporaries, and oom-

pels him to oonquer his publio

before he oan enthral it.

Often the balanoe is not re

dressed until after his death.

And it is on the vital dis

tinotion between genius and

talent whioh has ensured to

Disraeli a growing fame,

while the bays whioh onoe

enoiroled the Olympian brow

of Gladstone are already with

ered and oast away.

Disraeli was a Jew, a so

journer in a strange land, an

alien who aspired to the gover

nanoe of what was to him and

to his raoe a foreign oountry.

And he aspired not in vain,

preoisely beoause he was a

man of genius. For genius

transoends the boundaries and

frontiers of raoe, and makes its

happy possessor an under

standing oitizen in whatever

state he inhabits. Now, genius

is rarely found among the

Jews, who, appreoiative of the

works of others, and often
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good exeoutants, are seldom

artists or oapable of oreative

work. Above all, they may

rarely be trusted with the work

of governing. Having no

oonntry of their own, they

seldom oomprehend the mean

ing of the word "patriot

ism," and they remain all

the world over a dangerous

imperium in imperio, finding

their friends not in the

oountry of their adoption, but

wherever abroad Jewry is

most strongly entrenohed.

For this reason it would be

well if by a oommon rule Jews

were exoluded from the privi

lege of government. Their

international minds prevent

them from loyal servioe, and

the habit of oenturies oompels

them to oonvert all polioies

into the terms of money.

Wherever their influenoe is felt

it is a sinister influenoe, and

hidden underground. Nor oan

we ever hope to be well and

loyally governed until we ex-

olude Jews from our national

oounoils. And then oomes

along the man of genius, not

to invalidate an honest rule,

but to show that only in a

thousand years may it be

broken with impunity. Disraeli

is the one single Jew in our

annals who has justified the

publio oenfidenoe reposed in

him. A Jew by blood, and

proud of what he believed to

be an anoient raoe, he was in

sympathy and temper wholly

English. His patrictism, ever

aflame, was the patriotism

not of the Ghetto but ef

Great Britain. The rare

gift of genius enabled him

to understand the English

aristooraoy, among whioh he

lived and upon whioh he relied

for support. He advanoed no

Jews to plaoes in his Cabinets.

He knew but one end— the

advanoement of Great Britain,

and he worked for that end

with an untiring loyalty.

Headers of Mr Buokle's volumes

need not to be reminded of the

hard fight whioh he fought in

what he held to be the oause

of England against faotious

opposition and ill-health. In

all the admirable letters whioh

he wrote to Queen Viotoria and

to Lady Bradford you will not

find a single Jewish touoh. In

every line of his oorrespond

enoe there speaks an English

Tory ; and as you read you

marvel at what genius may

aooomplish. But, even while

thanking God for the gift of

Benjamin Disraeli, you do not

relent against the others of his

raoe. The miraole that hap

pened onoe is not likely to be

repeated.

And as Disraeli rigidly ex

oluded the men of his own raoe

from the task of governing

England, so he separated him

self from his people by an

honest oontempt of money.

Until, in 1862, Andrew Mon

tagu, a Yorkshire squire, oame

to his aid and took over his

mortgages, he had been in the

hands ef moneylenders. Pro

bably these unhappy transao

tions afforded him a deeper

insight into the Jewish ohar

acter than he had gained

elsewhere. Throughout his

long oareer he had depended

upon his own exertions for the

wealth that was neoee*ary to

support the dignity of his offioe.

And not even his malignant

opponents at home—and they
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were many—ever breathed a

hint of oorruption. It was

reserved for a Russian print,

the ' Golos,' in 1876, to oharge

Lord Beaoonsfield with having

amassed a fortune, in oonjuno

tion with the firm of Erlanger,

by speoulating on the Eastern

Question. Sohouvaloff oalled

upon him, as well he might,

" with a message of horror and

indignation"; and Rose, who

had known all there was to

know of Disraeli's affairs for

thirty years, took the oppor

tunity of protesting indig

nantly to Corry. "If ever a

man lived," said he, "who

was pure as snow in money

matters, and more sorupulous

than any living man in every

thing that oonoerned his

peouniary interests, it is Lord

Beaoonsfield, as history will

show." History has shown it

already, and the high-minded-

ness of Lord Beaoonsfield

throws into a deep relief the

oarelessness of some of his

suooessors.

Disraeli, then, was a Jew

who had triumphed over

Jewry, and who may not be

taken as an example to the

others of his raoe, between

whom and him genius has set up

an unsoalable fenoe. Through

out the years of his supremaoy,

and they were all too few, he

worked day and night to plaoe

Great Britain in a dominating

position. He was a brave man,

who did not fear war in the

last resort. He was also a wise

man, who knew that war,

whatever its issue, was the

heaviest misfortune that oan

overtake a oountry. Onoe

upon a time, when a rupture

with Russia seemed imminent,

Frederiok Greenwood oalled

upon him and found him in

tears. But, being a man of

aotion, he did not shrink from

emergenoies, and during his

last and triumphant ministry

he set England upon a higher

pinnaole of strength and dig

nity than she had mounted

for many a year. He had

waited for power, and

when it oame it was oom

plete and unquestioned. On

the one hand he gained the

whole - hearted oonfidenoe of

the Queen ; on the other he

governed his devoted Cabinet

without diffioulty. The full

responsibility of whatever was

done at home and abroad he

gladly assumed, and yet, like

all great men, he knew how

to depute work and let his

oolleagues have full soope. At

the outset of his great term

of offioe he devoted himself to

domestio legislation, and gave

praotioal shape to many of the

ideas whioh he and his friends

had oherished in the days of

young England, still an aetive

influenoe with him. But it

is his foreign polioy upon

whioh his ultimate fame as a

statesman rests, and it may

be said that he met the great

diplomatists of Enrope on

their ohosen ground and oon

quered them. A foreign min

ister who faoed Bismarok

with oomposure, and who

won from the Iron Chanoellor

not merely respeot but friend

ship, has proved to the world

both his oandonr and his

oourage.

Through the years in whioh

Russia was striving to domi

nate Eastern Europe, Disraeli's

diffioult task was rendered yet
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more diffioult, beoause he had

to harmonise as best he oonld

the high-hearted patriotism of

Queen Viotoria with Derby's

oold and fish-like indifferenoe.

That the harmony remained un

broken nntil near the end was

dne to Disraeli's untiring taot.

He suooeeded in keeping Great

Britain out of war, and won

a bloodless viotory over Russia

at the Congress of Berlin.

That, indeed, was the high

est point of his oareer—a

triumph that was worth all

the weary years of wait

ing. From the very outset

it was he who aroused the

liveliest ouriosity. He was

the oentre of the Congress,

at whioh he oarried by far

the greatest weight of auth

ority. "Der alte Jude, das

ist der Mann," said Bismarok,

and thus gave the key to the

others. The truth is that

Disraeli knew what he wanted,

and had the oourage to insist

upon getting it. In nothing

did he fail; at no point did

he oondesoend to oompromise.

With the greatest oare had

he laid his plans. Austria and

Turkey were already on his

side. His intentions were well

known to Russia. Only the

polioy of Germany was unoer

tain, and what that was to be

was speedily settled in amio-

able talk between Bismarok

and Disraeli. The division of

Bulgaria into two provinoes, of

whioh the northern provinoe

should havepolitioal autonomy,

while the southern should re

main as a portion of Turkey,

with a measure of self-govern

ment, had been duly aooepted

by Russia. But Russia had

insisted upon submitting to

the Congress the British oon

tention that the Sultan should

have full military rights in the

southern provinoe, and espeoi

ally the right to oanton troops

on its frontiers. Disraeli, how

ever, was obdurate. He pre

sented as an ultimatum that

whioh he had agreed to sub

mit to the Congress. He was

determined not to oede an

inoh to Russia ; and Bismarok,

when, after a long evening's

talk with him, disoovered that

he meant business, went gladly

over to his side. While Russia

hesitated, Disraeli prepared to

leave Berlin, and ordered

his speoial train to be got

ready. A break-up of the

Congress meant war between

England and Russia, and

Gortohakoff at last gave in.

It was a triumph for Disraeli,

and Bismarok did not hide his

admiration of his rival, whom

he rated far higher than Gort

ohakoff, Andrassy, and the

rest. " It was easy to transaot

business with him," said he ;

"in a quarter of an hour you

knew exaotly how you stood

with him ; the limits to

whioh he was prepared to

go were clearly defined, and a

rapid summary soon preoised

matters."

Thus the ambitions of Russia

were foiled, and Cyprus, of

whose aoquisition Disraeli

had dreamed in 'Tanored,'

beoame ours; and the states

man who had manfully sup

ported the dignity of Great

Britain, returned in triumph,

bearing with him " Peaoe with

Honour." It was a fitting

end of a great oareer. Dis

tinotions were showered upon

him. He reoeived the Garter,
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and refused a Dukedom. Con

gratulations oame to him from

all sides and all parties. He

survived the Congress three

years, but his work was done.

What oould the rest be but an

anti-olimax? He died on 19th

April 1881, full of years, and

in the proud oonsoiousness that

he had aohieved muoh that he

had set out to aohieve.

No man of his age had a

more fortunate oareer. He

lived not one, but many lives.

He fulfilled his destiny as a

statesman and as a man of

letters. 'Whatever he had

touohed had prospered under

his hand. He had enjoyed the

trust and affeotion of his Sove

reign as no other statesman in

England has ever enjoyed them.

He had oonquered English

Sooiety in his youth, and had

retained his oonquest, until in

his age he beoame, as it were,

the arbiter of the great world.

His reputation stood as high

on the Continent of Europe as

it stood at home, and he had

risen to the dominant plaoe

in Great Britain without ever

truokling to the folly, the

ignoranoe, and the passion of

the mob. Throughout his life

he won with equal ease the

friendship of men and women.

The letters whioh he wrote

to Lady Bradford and Lady

Chesterfield are an eloquent

testimony to the esteem and

affeotion in whioh these ladies

held him. Suoh relationships,

indeed, are rare in the his

tory of mankind, and happy

is he to whom they are given.

His wife, the oonstant friend

and oompanion of his life,

watohed with eager sympathy

his rise to power and influenoe,

and died in the fulness of her

age. Why, then, does Mr

Buokle oall his life "at onoe

a romanoe and a tragedy"?

Truly it was a romanoe,

beoause Disraeli, being of a

romantio temper, turned into

romanoe whatever he did and

thought. As he says himself,

his heart remained always

young ; and he never lost his

zest for the oolour and splen

dour of life, whioh are the

real elements of romanoe. But

tragedy? In vain we seek

for it, as in vain we

seek for the mystery in whioh

Disraeli is said to have been

enwrapped. Mr Monypenny

said that " unless the mystery

remained where he had finished

his labours, he would have

failed in his taskof portraiture."

Neither he nor Mr Buokle has

failed in his task, and what

ever mystery ever existed—if

indeed any mystery existed—is

dispelled. A simpler oareer,

more plainly sketched and more

suooessfully followed to the end,

I do not know. Disraeli was

oandid to himself and to his

friends, and the mass of

material, piously gathered by

his biographers and skilfully

displayed, leaves neither his

motives nor his aotions in

doubt. But the world, if it

may not have a mystery, will

oling to a paradox, and will

still pretend to believe that the

one man of his time, who had

both the faoulty and the will

to reveal the seorets of his

soul, is enwrapped in an im

penetrable veil, whioh know

ledge and olairvoyanoe are

alike inoapable of tearing

asunder.

Charles Whiblet.
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THE SALVING OF THE VLID1A.

BY DESMOND YOUNG.

IIL

So far so good—and, with

(he ship seourely moored to

the wooden "pristan" or jetty,

we were inolined to sit about

in the sunshine and oongratu

late ourselves. But to reaoh

the first objeotive is never the

most diffioult part of the busi

ness. The holding ef what has

been gained is the real test,

and the roar of the big motor-

pump reminded as that, al

though she was now off the

rooks and sheltered from the

weather, the Ulidia was still

kept afloat only by the pumps,

and that under her keel was

some thirty feet of water in

whioh, at all oosts, she must

not be allowed to sink.

With the ship afloat, how

ever, the divers oould get un

derneath her to looate the

damage, and it would be easy

enough to disoover the prinoi-

pal fraotures, and with straw

mattresses, blankets, sawdust,

and oakum temporarily to

olose them to a oertain ex

tent, and thus reduoe the leaks

to manageable proportions un

til wooden patohes oould be

made and fitted.

We gave the neoessary orders,

but the divers had other views.

It was past noon—and a

Sunday ; and at noon en

Sunday they knooked off for

the day. They were endanger

ing the ship at the eleventh

hour, when she was praotioally

in safety ; but it was useless

to point this out to them, or

to promise them that they

oould stand easy for as long as

they liked onoe the essential

work was done. Nor did they

oare that the unfortunate Reay

must go on running the pump,

although he had been thirty-six

hours or so without a moment's

rest, and that the pump was

overheated and likely to fail at

any moment. Stop work they

would, and did, and having

washed and put on their best

olothes, went ashore to stroll

about in the sunshine.

Grey and I tried to relieve

Reay, but the true meohanioal

gift is given only to those from

the Tyne or Clyde, and when

anything went seriously wrong,

as it did every quarter of an

hour or so, Reay had to be

shaken up from his bed in the

't ween-deoks, where, in a puddle

of lubrioating oil and paraffin

and water, he slept peaoefully

with his head on a length of

iron disoharge-pipe, while Grey

and I shouted to eaoh other to

make ourselves heard above

the noise of the pump.

The divers, meanwhile, had

quiokly tired of the rustio de

lights of Rasnavalok — the

small settlement of wooden

huts at the end of the " pris

tan "—and had walked into

Soroka, where they snooeeded

in buying a oouple of jars
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of rum. For these they paid

1700 roubles — rather more

than £20.

To men who will drink the

spirit out of ship's oompasses,

the produot of " Tommy's

Cookers" melted down, or

"A" petrol, and to whom

methylated spirit is something

in the nature of a vintage wine,

servioe rum drunk neat out of

oups is not as fatal as to the

ordinary human being, but

even Finns are not altogether

immune from its after effeots.

It was not surprising, there

fore, that work was not started

either punotually or enthusi

astioally the following morn

ing, or that it was reported

that one of the ladies aboard,

whose looks should have pro

teoted her, had been oompelled

to resist the advanoes of the

leading diver with a knife.

This had resulted in a general

dispute, and all the divers

were so battered that their

helmets had to be put on with

oare.

However, to do them justioe,

when they did get down they

worked well, and by Monday

night a wooden patoh 12 feet

by 18 feet was fitted over

the prinoipal fraoture, whioh

was disoovered to be under the

after - part of No. 1 hold.

This was seoured by two

ohains led right round it and

the ship, and made fast to

heavy baulks of timber, the

ends of whioh rested on the

hatoh - ooamings and the bul

warks, and the leak was re-

duoed, so that it was only

neoessary to pump out No. 2

hold every few hours. At

nine o'olook the 12-inoh motor-
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pump was stopped for the

first time and Reay turned in.

The pump had run, with the

exoeption of stops of a oouple of

minutes at a time, oontinuously

for fifty-four hours—a perform

anoe whioh its makers, Messrs

Allen, afterwards desoribed as

"marvellous," pumping 700-

800 tons of water every hour ;

and praotioally throughout this

time Reay had stood alongside

it, without food or sleep, and

by sheer determination kept it

going. The noise and fumes

of the 60 H.P. motor running

with an open exhaust in a oon-

fined spaoe were almost in

desoribable, while about onoe

every hour Reay was wet

through with alternately boil

ing-hot and ioy-oold water as

he disoonneoted the water-

oiroulating pipes to clear them

of the oement whioh was oon

tinually ohoking them.

All this time he knew that

if the pump stopped the ship

would sink in deep water.

It was " a good show," and

that the Ulidia remained afloat

was entirely due to Reay.

Our intention had been to

do suffioient temporary repairs

to the ship at Soroka to enable

her to be towed to England,

and to fill her up with a oargo

of timber from BelaiefFs or

Stewart's mill before leaving.

With a full oargo of timber

it would be almost impossible

for her to sink, while the

freight would amount to some

£15,000. Moreover, the timber

had already been bought and

paid for by the British Govern

ment, and it seemed a pity to

leave it.

Two things happened to

R
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alter our plans. The first, a

telegram from Dawes, in a pre

arranged oode, to say that the

evaouation of North Russia

would take plaoe between

September 15 and 25, we kept

to ourselves. The seoond, un

fortunately, was publio pro

perty. This was a message

reoeived by one of the orew to

the effeot that the last steamer

with refugees from Arohangel

to the Baltio ports would leave

on September 20.

We had promised the men

that they should have a free

passage home to England in

the Ulidia, and should be sent

from there to the Baltio as

soon as possible, but they pre

ferred the greater oomfort and

seourity of the mail steamer;

and, after the lapse of a year,

it is possible to appreoiate their

point of view, though at the

time our indignation was in

tense.

However, there was nothing

for it. They would not stay

on at Soroka, with what they

felt was the risk of being left

behind in North Russia at the

meroy of the Bolsheviks.

We oompromised, therefore,

by agreeing to take the ship,

as soon as we oould get tngs,

over to Arohangel, where they

wonld oontinue to work nntil

they were dne to sail for home.

This left the problem of ool-

leoting a orew to bring the

Ulidia to England unsettled,

but we had enough troubles

at the moment without looking

even ten days ahead.

Grey was strongly in favour

of Arohangel, because it would

be possible to put the ship in

dry-dook there—if only for a

few days—and there was, of

oourse, no question that she

was really in no oondition to

be towed two thousand miles

without dry-dooking. Person

ally, I was afraid of the looal

Russian interests managing to

prevent our sailing on some

suoh pretext as unseaworthi

ness, nntil after the evaouation,

whioh would mean leaving the

ship behind ; and, apart from

that, I did not want to lose our

oargo of timber, but in view

of the men's attitude there was

really no alternative.

We had obtained permission

from the Ministry of Shipping

in England to oharter two

large Admiralty tngs, and on

September 8 the Roll-Call and

Resolve arrived at Soroka.

They both drew about 16 to

18 feet of water, and it was a

delioate business getting them

in near enough to take hold of

the ship. Indeed, one of them

aotnally spent the night of the

8th-9th on. the mnd, although

her oaptain never knew it.

On the morning of the 9th

the ropes were let go, and the

Aleida Johanna towed the

Ulidia away from the pier,

over the shallow bar, into deep

water, where she anohored.

The ship was a ourious

sight; on board her were not

only all the men, but also the

wives whom some of them had

brought with them from Aroh

angel, together with those

whom the majority of the

remainder had aoquired dur

ing their stay at Soroka. To

these were added a number of

ohildren, dogs, oats, and even

sheep and goats, whioh strayed

about the deoks.
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Made fast astern was the

Permoshnik, in oharge of the im

perturbable " Rat-Whiskers."

The start was delayed by

eur inability to heave up the

anohor, whioh had apparently

fooled something on the bottom.

The windlass was as old as the

ship, and two years' negleot

had not improved it. We

wasted an hour or so in try

ing various expedients, and

then, as the glass was going

down, knooked out the pin,

and saorifioed the anohor and

a oouple of shaokles of ohain.

One of the big tngs had

hold of the ship ahead, the

Aleida Johanna was fast

astern, and the other tug

took station off the port

quarter. As the last of the

ohain splashed over the side,

we signalled to the leading

tng to go ahead. This she

did, and exolaiming thank

fully " Now we're off," Grey

and I lit oigarettes and took

•ur last look at Soroka.

When we looked up again

• few moments later we

both remarked simultaneously,

" When is he going to turn ? "

for we were by now half-way

aoross the bay, heading straight

for the patoh of rooks on whioh

the Ulidia had been ashore

for two years, and there was

no sign of the tug altering

oourse. We watohed him in

oredulously for a oouple of

minutes more, and then ran

frantioally up on to the fore

oastle head, whistling and

shouting. It seemed ages

before any one aboard the tug

saw us, and when they did

we had to repeat our sema

phore signal, " Hard over, or

you will have us ashore," two

or three times before they read

and understood it.

At last, when the beaoon

whioh marked the edge of the

shoal was only a hundred

yards or so away on our star

board hand, they seemed to

realise what was happening,

and we saw the tow-rope

straighten out and swing and

the water boil white under the

tug's stern as he went "full

ahead " on his starboard engine

and astern on the other.

For what seemed an age the

ship oarried on towards the

rooks, and then her bows

swung round and she was

clear and heading for the open

sea. Grey and I subsided—

and went below for a drink.

The rest of the day and that

night passed without inoident.

The weather was fine and the

sea oalm, and the ship forged

slowly through the water at

six knots or so.

The glass, however, was still

going down, and by the next

evening the sky looked threat

ening and there was a moderate

swell running.

So far the ship had been

making very little water, and

although one of the steam-

pumps in the engine-room

was running oontinuously, it

was only neoessary to run

the motor-pump in No. 2

hold for a few minutes every

three or four hours. As

the swell inoreased and the

ship moved about to it, she

began to open out and take

in more water ; but this was

more or less what we had

expeoted, and we turned in

about ten o'olook very oon
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tentedly, with the knowledge

that we should be going up

Arohangel river in the morn

ing.

About midnight, however,

we were suddenly awakened,

and went on deok to find

great alarums and exoursions.

The weather was worse, and

it appeared that the launoh,

the Permoshnik, whioh was

towing astern of the Aleida

Johanna, had broken adrift.

The oaptain of the latter had

promptly let go his rope to the

Ulidia and had gone off to

piok up the unfortunate "Rat-

Whiskers," who was whistling

and burning blue lights, and

showing every sign of alarm.

This was only natural, for few

people would oare to be adrift

in the White Sea in September

in bad weather, in a small steam

launoh without steam up.

The Ulidia—whioh, it will

be remembered, had no rudder

—was sheering about in every

direotion, with no tug astern

te steer her, while the other

Admiralty tug was not to be

seen.

We had only an eleotrio

toroh on board the Ulidia, and

with this we had to signal our

orders to the tug ahead. He

repeated them with his mast

head-light to the other Admir

alty tug, whioh eventually

aoknowledged them from some

miles off, and oame up olose

enough to the Aleida Johanna

to shout them to him through

the megaphone. The orders

were that the Aleida Johanna

was to get hold of the Ulidia

again at onoe and leave " Rat-

Whiskers" and the launoh te

be pioked up by the other tug.

These operations were

eventually oarried out, but

they were by no means easy

at night in an inoreasing sea,

and Grey and I, who watohed

them from the bridge in our

pyjamas, were almost inoapable

of making intelligible signals

with the eleotrio toroh, so oeld

were our hands.

It was fortunate that the

delay was no longer than it

was, for, by the time we sighted

the bar lightship at the en

tranoe to the Dwina river, the

weather was definitely bad and

there was a heavy sea running.

The passage up to Aroh

angel was none too easy, for

the river is very narrow

and the ship was diffioult to

steer; but with one of the

large tugs alongside and the

other ahead we managed it

suooessfully.

An unforgettable sight was

the indignant faoe of "Rat-

Whiskers" (now safely made

fast astern of the Ulidia

again) when he saw Grey and

me standing on the poop and

smiling at him.

Off Arohangel itself harbour

tugs were waiting to take us

up to the Lyra Dry Dook,

whioh lay some eight miles

up a still narrower river,

and was only just suffioiently

large to take a vessel suoh

as the Ulidia. As we went

up to it and round the in

numerable bends, we were

often only twenty yards or

so from the banks; and it

was with a feeling of oon

siderable relief that, about

three o'olook on the afternoon

of the 11th, we saw the bows

of the ship olose up to the
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gates of the dry dook and

her stern seourely moored.

Having arranged that she

should be dooked that night,

and that work on her should

be oommenoed by our own

men (for the dook was de

serted) as soon as the water

was pumped out of the dook,

I took the Aleida Johanna

and went off to Arohangel

to see Dawes and gather the

latest news of the politioai

situation. This was not en-

eouraging. I learnt that the

evaouation was definitely fixed

for the 25th at latest, that

the troops were already re

treating from up-river, that

the Bolsheviks were alive to

what was going on, and that

the feeling in Arohangel itself

was growing more and more

hostile, and that a rising was

oonfidently expeoted before the

evaouation was oompleted. A

Russian battleship was lying

in the river, and was oausing

additional anxiety, for she was

heavily armed, and her orew

were reported to be pro-

Bolshevik to a man.

However, a bath and a very

good dinner in Dawes' room,

followed by some bridge, made

one inolined to optimism, and

it was with a oomparatively

light heart that I went baok

to the Ulidia on the following

morning.

I was met, on my arrival,

by Grey and Reay with news

whioh very quiokly ohanged

my views of life. They re

ported that the ringleaders

of the Bolshevik faotion on

board had held a meeting, at

whioh they had pointed out to

the men that the ship was now

in dry dook, that no labour

exoept their own was available

for repairs, that the British

evaouation was imminent, and

that now was the time to

demand double pay and shorter

hours, and, if this was not oon-

oeded, to strike and seize the

ship for themselves after the

British had gone. It was easy

to see that nothing was to be

done with them, and I pre

pared to go baok to Arohangel

and see what oould be arranged

there.

By now, however, the orew

of the Aleida Johanna had oon

ferred with the others, and

they refused to work the tug.

Fortunately, Kirsohfeldt and

the ohief engineer were loyal,

and persuaded one or two men

to remain by her. Leaving

Grey and Iteay on board the

Ulidia to see that no damage

was done—for the dook was

now dry and the ship on the

ohooks—I started off again, in

a very different frame of mind

from that in whioh I had re

turned.

The position looked pretty

hopeless, but I disoovered from

Dawes that there were a

number of M.M.R. ratings

who were not attaohed to any

ship and were awaiting a

passage home to England. It

was not long before I had ob

tained the permission of the

offioer in oharge of them to oall

for volunteers to sail in the

Ulidia.

The prospeot of a ohange

from servioe routine, and the

publioation of the rates whioh

we were prepared to pay,

soon produoed these, and in

the afternoon we returned
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onoe more to the Lyra Dry

Dook with a party of some

sixteen men and an engineer

ofBoer. We arrived in time to

interrupt another impassioned

meeting — and perhaps the

happiest moment in the lives

of Grey, Reay, and myself

was when we watohed the

Russians' faoes as the blue-

jaokets olimbed on board with

their kit-bags.

" All Russians over the side

in half an hour," was the

order, and although they

would oheerfully have mur

dered us, over the side they

went with their belongings.

Kirsohfeldt and the erew of

the Aleida Johanna remained

with us, however, and oon

tinued to run the tug, whioh

was our only means of oom

munioation with Arohangel.

Then began three strenuous

days and nights. It was now

the evening of September 12,

and we oaloulated that the

15th was the latest date for

the ship to leave the dry

dook, for she had to be ooaled

and provisioned, and, if pos

sible, loaded for the voyage

home.

We had hoped to fit some

form of rudder, but, as oan be

imagined, Arohangel ten days

before the final evaouation was

no plaoe to get work of this

kind done.

All we oould do was to plug

as many rivet-holes as possible

with wooden plugs, to oaulk

seams where they had opened

out, and to put in oement

wherever we knew that there

were leaks in the sides and in

the tops of the tanks.

This was enough, for there

were literally hundreds of

rivets missing.

We had hoped to bolt on the

wooden patoh over the 10-feet

long fraoture under No. 1 hold,

but we had no time even to do

this, and oould only oontent

ourselves with heaving the

ohains, whioh seoured it as

tight as possible.

The oement bulkheads were,

as we knew, none too water

tight, but there was no time

to do more than put in some

fresh oement aloug the bottom

of them.

For these three days we

worked without oeasing, Reay,

in partioular, spending most of

his time inside the tanks.

Lowson, the engineer offioer,

did his best with the feed-pump

in the engine-room whioh kept

the boilers supplied with water.

This pump, whioh, besides

being the same age as the ship

(sixteen years), had been for two

years under water, had oaused

us some anxiety on the way

over from Soroka to Aroh

angel, and was destined to

oause us a great deal more.

On the late evening of the

15th the dook was filled again,

and we were delighted to see

that the ship made praotioally

no water, with the exoeption

of a little in the engine-room.

Two tugs were in readiness,

and an old Russian pilot oame

on board to take the ship out.

The bends in the river were

suooessfully negotiated, though

with a narrow margin, and we

were just turning into the

main river when I felt the

ship lose way, and saw the

tug alongside her shoot sud

denly ahead, tightening all her
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ropes with a jerk. " My God,"

said Grey, " we're ashore ! "

Ashore we were, and there

oan be no doubt that the pilot

had put us ashore on purpose.

Fortunately the tide had

only just begun to make, and

the ship had not gone very far

up on the mud bank whioh

had been seleoted for her.

It was, however, a very

moot point whether she would

float or not, and, as a faot, she

only did so at the top of high

water. His age and other pre-

oooupations alone saved the

old pilot, whom I have al

ways regretted we did not

throw over the side, as we

threatened to do.

To make matters worse, this

grounding did the ship no

good, for, when she floated

again, she was making oon

siderably more water than

before.

We oonsidered the question

of going baok again into the

dry dook, but both Grey and I

disliked the idea of working

the ship onoe more round

the serpentine bends of the

river, and time was a vital

oonsideration.

Then the weather broke,

and for two days more we

were oompelled to lie at

anohor, unable to get down

the river to Arohangel.

On the 19th, at last the two

tugs were able to take the

Ulidia through the orowded

shipping of the port, and to

bring her up to an anohorage

where she oould be ooaled and

provisioned, and where timber

oould be loaded into her from

lighters. Coal was partioularly

neoessary, for steam to drive

the two Worthington pumps,

whioh kept the engine-room

and stokehold dry, had to be

obtained from the ship's

boilers, whioh, in spite of their

two years under water, and

our using salt water in them,

were in good oondition.

Life remained strenuous for

the next few days. Every one

was up to his neok in the work

of the evaouation, and it was

no easy matter to oolleot the

neoessary provisions, petrol,

&o., for the voyage home.

Meanwhile, a oollier was lying

alongside one side and the

ship was being loaded with

timber from barges on the

other. The Russians whom

we had disoharged had to be

paid off and finished with,

arrangements had to be made

for this, and all outstanding

aooounts in Arohangel settled.

The last day of the evaonation

was now the 27 th, but to add

to my troubles Commodore

Hyde, the P.N.T.O., sent for

me and told me that he was

not going to have any "lame

duoks " delaying the depar

ture, and that if the Ulidia

was not away out of it by the

23rd there would be trouble.

Moreover, he added that there

would be only one tug available

for us! This was the un-

kindest out of all, for the

prospeot of towing a 5000-ton

steamer 2000 miles without a

rudder and with only one tug

was enough to make any

one despair. However, there

was nothing to be done exoept

to make the best of it, and on

the 23rd we started off, a

seoond tug being oonoeded to

us to help us down the river
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Having got down as far as the

Commeroial Yard, whioh was

out of sight of the P.N.T.O., we

went to ground again and tied

up to oomplete our prepara

tions as far as we oould.

This we regretted the fol

lowing morning, when a tug

bringing us fresh meat oame

alongside us with an anohor

hanging over the bows, whioh

prooeeded to get foul of the

ohains seouring the patoh over

the fraoture. Had this been

palled off the ship would have

sunk almost at onoe. The

oaptain of the tug was a

phlegmatio individual, but the

volley of abuse whioh greeted

him, followed by the pair of

binooulars whioh Grey threw

at him from the bridge, aroused

him in time, and he went olear

without doing any irreparable

damage.

We were now joined by two

further members of the orew—

a oaptain in the Australian

infantry and another in the

W. Yorks Regiment, who

oame as passengers, but worked

their passage before they left

the Ulidia, and about noon on

25th September we oast ofl',

the tug pluoked our head

round, and we were homeward

bound.

We had no rudder, no

hatohes, no boats, no lifebelts,

and one anohor and ohain.

A 6-inoh steam-pump was

running oontiuuously to keep

the water down in the engine-

room, the 12-inoh motor had

to be run every few hours in

No. 2, and a 6-inoh motor-

pump in No. 3. Our orew

were nearly all boys, and had

mostly been soldiers previously.

The only proper sailormen (for

Grey was on board the tug)

were Kirsohfeldt and a oouple

of Russians who had volun

teered to oome with us.

The safety of the ship and

the oargo of three hundred

standards of timber whieh we

had managed to load de

pended on

(a) the tow-rope lasting out,

without parting, all the

way to England;

(b) the patoh remaining in

position ;

(o) the leaks not inoreasing

beyond the power of the

pumps to oope with them ;

(d) nothing going wrong

with the pumps.

All but the last of these

depended on the weather.

This was not too good, and

the first night we anohored at

the bar.

The next day broke fine and

we prooeeded. Everything

now looked rosy. The sea was

oalm, the glass high : the tug,

the Rollioker, one of the largest

in the world, was forging ahead

in good style. The ship was

making no water to speak of

in No. 2 or No, 3, and the one

pump was oontrolling the

engine - room and stokehold

oomfortably.

The steering was, naturally,

very bad, the Ulidia yawing

about astern of the tug, but it

was not as bad as we had expeot

ed. Above all, we were leaving

North Russia behind us, and

returning to the England with

whioh we had professed our

selves " fed-up " a few months

before.

We were all very oheerful

and drank our morning oook
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tails to a quiok passage. In

the afternoon Kirsohfeldt,

whose passion was gambling,

soon had us playing auotion

at £1 a hundred, and in this

we forgot, for the first time

for weeks, to worry about the

ship.

It was not until midnight

that there was the first hint

of trouble. Then Lowson

aame up to say that he was

having diffioulty with the feed

pump, and lteay to report that

the 6-inoh motor-pump whioh

we had borrowed from the

Rollioker and put down No.

3 oould not be persuaded to

go, and that there was too

muoh water in this hold. It

was nothing very serious, but

quite enough to unsettle us

and keep us up most of the

night.

The next day the feed-pump

and the 6-inoh motor-pump

behaved perfeotly and the

weather remained fine.

The next night trouble began

again, and in addition the

wind was freshening and the

glass falling. It is, perhaps,

dimoult to explain why it is

so muoh more depressing and

alarming when things go

wrong at night; but those who

know the feeling that oomes

ever one about an hour before

morning "stand-to," will ap

preoiate our state of mind on

being turned out of bed about

midnight to olimb down into

a dark engine-room (lit only

by the glimmer of a few duok

lamps) aoross the floors of

whioh the water swishes as

the ship rolls, and to be told

that the feed-pump—without

whioh the boilers oannot be

kept filled with water, and on

whioh, therefore, the safety of

the ship depends—shows every

sign of stopping work for ever,

and that there is no water

showing in the glass.

We grew to hate that feed

pump with a bitter hatred.

All day it would work, wheez

ing and protesting it is true,

but suffioiently ; but every

night, unfailingly, something

would go wrong with it, and

frenzied repairs would have to

be done, while we debated how

long we oould ohanoe it before

drawing the fires.

Nor was it only the feed

pump. Everything else whioh

oould go wrong ohose the

small hours of the morning

to do so.

Watohing the lights of the

homeward - bound transports

passing us, we would begin to

understand the feelings of those

who " brought the Bolivar out

aoross the Bay."

Ourobjeotive was the Fjords

(for we were in no oondition

to go round the North Cape),

and we were not far away

when the glass began to

tumble down, the wind to in

orease, and the swell to get

up alarmingly. This was in

the late afternoon.

About four miles away on

our port hand we oould see

towering up the blaok oliffs

of the most desolate eountry

in the world.

Ahead of us the Rollioker

was making heavy weather of

it, and we oould watoh the

seas breaking over the fore-

deok. The tow-rope we hardly

oared to watoh as it tightened

suddenly and slaokened again.
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Nor did we oare to pat our

heads down No. 1 hold and

listen to the oreaking and

groaning noises whioh oame

from the wooden stanohions,

and, as we suspeoted, from our

patoh.

It was an anxious afternoon,

but, as usual, the worst did not

oome until night, when we

oould aotually see winking

ahead of us one of the lights

just inside the North Cape.

By this time the Ulidia was

rolling really heavily, and was

making a good deal more

water, whioh neoessitated run

ning the motor-pumps in No. 2

and 3 more frequently, and

keeping both steam - pumps

going on the engine-room. It

was bitterly oold on deok,

with driving showers of sleet,

and the wind and sea were in

oreasing rapidly.

None of us felt inolined for

sleep. About midnight Low-

son oame up with an anxious

faoe to say that the feed-pump

had given out onoe more. This

was nothing unusual, but this

time repairs seemed more diffi

oult than before. At last Low-

son oame up again to say that

no water was showing in the

glass, and that, if the pump

was not foroing water into the

boilers within the next ten

miuutes or so, he must draw

fires—whioh meant stopping

the pumps on the engine-room.

Sinoe the weather had got

worse, it had taken these two

pumps all their time to oontrol

the leak in the engine-room,

though previously one had done

it easily.

There was only one thing

to be done—to oonneot up the

12-in. motor in No. 2 ("Old

Bill ") to the alternative set of

suotions whioh we had led

down through the bulkhead

into the stokehold, and to get

the "St Mellons" 6-in. motor

going on No. 2.

But 12-in. suotions, though

they may be oalled " flexible,"

are not easy things to handle

—partioularly by hand, by the

light of a duok lamp, and with

a ship rolling so heavily that it

is diffioult to stand.

Foroing our way along the

deok with diffioulty against the

wind and gusts of ioy rain,

we olimbed preoariously down

No. 2 hold, and Reay, our two

passengers, and I were soon

hard at work, trying to fit in

the length of iron piping whioh

should oonneot up the pump to

the stokehold suotions. Haste

was more than desirable, for

by now Lowson had had to

draw his fires, the engine-

room pumps were stopped, the

engine-room was rapidly filling

up, and Lowson and the

Russian engineer were work

ing on the feed-pump with the

water over their knees.

The law of the obstinaoy of

inanimate objeots now oame

into full play. Two of us oould

just lift the heavy length of

iron piping and hold it in

position for a minute or so.

The others would make frantio

attempts to drop the seouring

bolts into position and sorew

up the nuts. Several times we

got all in plaoe exoept one,

only to find that nothing

would induoe this one to fall

into its slot. Our failures were

only by fraotions of an inob,

but unless the joints were tight
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it was useless to try the pump.

Msanwhile several anxious

messengers oame up from the

engine-room to give us Mr

Lowson's oompliments and ask

how long we thought it would

be before the pump would be

under way, as there was now

three or four feet of water on

the engine-room floors. The

water was also rising in No. 2,

but none of us had time to

start up the 6-in. pump.

Eventually, and for no ap

parent reason, we got the

length of piping into posi

tion, and the big pump was

now oonneoted up to the stoke

hold and engine-room. But

before a pump will work, it

must be "primed"— that is,

the suotion-pipe must be filled

with water. There was an

automatio priming devioe, but

this had previously given out,

and all we oould do was to

prime the pump with buokets,

pouring the water down

through the tope of the dis-

oharge-pipe. Filling forty feet

or so of piping 12 in. in

diameter from buokets whioh

have to be lowered on a line

into the sea from the upper

deok of a ship rolling her

rails into the water, and then

laboriously pulled up again,

half the oontents being lost in

the prooess, is not a pleasant

or an easy job at midnight in

a gale of wind off the North

Cape.

Though the water was ioy

oold and we were wet through,

we were hot enough before it

was finished. However, fin

ished it was at last, and we

stood anxiously by as Reay

swung the starting-handle of

the big pump. She ooughed

and spluttered, but in a seoond

or two went away with that

full-throated roar whioh gave

us all renewed oonfidenoe, and

Lowson oame up to say that

the water was falling rapidly

in the engine-room, and that

the feed - pump showed signs

of beooming more traotable.

We were in time—but only

just in time, for there was a

great deal of loose water in

the engine - room, whioh was

rushing from side to side of

the ship in a very dangerous

manner as she rolled.

There was no time to rest,

for we had now to get the

6-in. pumps in No. 2 and

No. 3 holds going to pump

out these oompartments. This

meant more adventures in the

darkness in the bottom of the

holds, shifting suotions, with

ioy water and pieoes of timber

swirling about.

We emerged on deok again

at last, but only to find that

the wind and sea were, if any

thing, inoreasing. At last Grey,

who was in oharge on board

the Rollioker, evidently de-

oided that the oase was

desperate, and that he would

turn and run for it before the

sea. Turning was unpleasant,

and it was still more uupleas

ant to feel that we were head

ing baok again in the direotion

from whioh we had oome.

Altogether, we were not very

oheerful that night, though we

had so many aotual troubles

that we had no time to worry

as to our oertain fate if the

tow-rope parted.

Dawn broke oold and grey,

with driving rain and a wind
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so strong that one oould not

stand upright against it, and

we saw that the Rollioker was

heading towards the blaok

wall of oliffs—evidently mak

ing, as we had expeoted Grey

would do, for Tana Fiord. It

was some hours before we

made the opening, and even

then the sea was almost as bad

as outside. The fiord was per

haps two miles wide, and the

wind rushed down it as down

a funnel. We went up farther

and farther until Grey ap

parently deoided that he had

gone far enough, for the ohart

showed that the fiord narrowed,

and it would be impossible for

the Rollioker, with the Ulidia

astern of her, to turn round

and oome out of a narrow

plaoe. Having arrived at an

open stretoh, the Rollioker

therefore prooeeded to tow us

round and round in oiroles,

uttering plaintive soreams on

her whistle, presumably for a

pilot, though the plaoe looked

so desolate that one would

have thought it inoredible that

human beings oould live there.

This prooess went on for some

hours, for the water in these

fiords is hundreds of fathoms

deep right up to the very

edge of the oliffs, and there

was no possibility of anohor-

ing.

Eventually, to our surprise,

we saw an open boat, evidently

with a powerful motor, making

her way out towards us.

The wind was still blowing

with hurrioane foroe and the

seas were mountainous, and it

was some time before the boat,

wonderfully handled though

she was, oould get olose

euough for the pilot to spring

aboard the Rollioker.

An hour later the Ulidia

was passing, with very little

room to spare, between two

preoipitous oliffs into a little

land-looked bay where we had

just room to swing to our

anohor. The waters of the

bay were as oalm as glass, and

it was a wonderful relief to

esoape the violenoe of the

wind.

Here we lay for two days

until the gale had blown itself

out, working at the feed-pump

and making ready for our

next dash for Hammerfest,

inside the North Cape, and the

fiords.

None of us felt preoisely

anxious, when the time oame,

to put to sea again and meet

the heavy seas of the North

Atlantio; and aotually the

passage to Hammerfest, though

not so alarming as what we

had experienoed, was none too

pleasant. The nights saw the

usual alarms, and we spent

them prinoipally as before—

down the holds.

Onoe inside the fiords, one

anxiety was replaoed by an

other. Though we shortened

the tow-rope, the Ulidia, as

the wind oaught her on the

bows, would sheer about to

suoh an extent that she was

now on one side of the fiord

and now on the other. The

fiords were too narrow for

oomfort all the way; but it

was always the narrowest

parts whioh the ship ohose

for her most sudden and

alarming dashes, with the

result that one oontinually

seemed to be looking up from
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the bridge at the oliffs tower

ing aotually above one's head.

While eaoh of these adven

tures had its partionlar thrill,

and never failed to bring our

hearts into our months, there

is a oertain similarity abont

them in retrospeot, and it is

enough to say that we eventu-

nally arrived at Tromso.

Here, for the first time for

months, we were able to go

ashore and dine at an hotel in

oomfort and in oomparative

peaoe of mind.

The Ulidia was ooaled and

provisioned again; the feed

pump was at last satisfaotorily

repaired, and the neoessary

new parts made for it; and,

best of all, a seoond tug was

prooured to help to bring the

ship through the fiords.

Though we were still in the

Arotio oirole — and, indeed,

farther north than at Aroh-

angel—we felt ourselves onoe

more in touoh with oivilisa

tion, and that the worst was

over.

Aooardingly we dined and

danoed with a clear oonsoienoe

in the beautiful gardens above

the town, and our reoolleotions

of Tromso and of the hospit

able people we met there are

of the pleasantest.

Though I felt it to be some

thing of a desertion, I left the

ship at Tromso and oame on

ahead vid Christiana to ar

range with the Ministry of

Shipping for dry-dooking fa

oilities on the Tyne, and it was

in my offioe that I read Grey's

telegram, " Ulidia berthed at

Jarrow Bridge Buoys"— on

Ootober 24, just a month after

leaving Arohangel.

Up to the very last she had

kept them in a state of anxiety,

for, after various adventures

in the fiords, they had rnn

into fog outside the Tyne,

and it was not until she was

in dry dook that we oonld

feel that at last she was safe.

The rest may be told in the

words of a letter whioh I re

oeived a few days ago from

John Redhead & Sons, her

builders.

"SS. Ulidia. — With refer

enoe to above steamer, we beg

to say she was oompleted and

sailed for an Amerioan port in

ballast on June 19, nnder the

Norwegian flag, and has been

renamed SS. Skaraas."

Good luok to her, whatever

her name and wherever she

goes, for she was an honest

ship.
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MR MONTAGU ON HIS DEFENCE— THE CHAMPION OF INDIAN

AGITATORS — MR GANDHI, HIS FRIEND — THE MAN WITHOUT

ENEMIES MRS BESANT'S OPINION—MR MONTAGU AS VICEROY

THE ANARCHISTS OF THE TRADE UNIONS—DIRECT ACTION—MR

GEORGE AND HERR STINNES AT SPA— LENIN RECOGNISED AT

LAST.

If there had been any donbt

abont Mr Montagu's unfit

ness for the position of Seore

tary of State for India, the

speeoh whioh he delivered in

the debate upon General Dyer

would have removed it oom

pletely, Throughout that

speeoh Mr Montagu spoke as

an Oriental, and showed a

oomplete misunderstanding of

the duties and privileges of the

British realm. " Are we going

to keep the whole of India

down," he asked, "by terror

ism, raeial humiliation, and

subordination and frightful-

ness, or are we going to raise

it upon the goodwill, and

growing goodwill, of the peo

ple of the Indian dominion?"

Indeed, these are not the

alternatives suggested by the

aotion of General Dyer. The

issue, as stated by Mr Mon

tagu, is wholly false. No

body in Great Britain desires

terrorism or raoial humilia

tion. What we all demand

is obedienoe to the law, and the

proper punishmentof murderers

and rebels. Before General

Dyer ordered his men to shoot,

he had twioe in a single day

warned the people that he

would disperse by foroe any

hostile meeting at tbe Bagh,

and the people had refused to

obey him, on the ground that

his warnings were mere " bluff."

Nor is the "goodwill" of the

Indian people, whioh Mr

Montagu pretends is growing,

likely to be enoouraged by

flagrant indisoipline and the

oondonation of murder. But

Mr Montagu, indifferent to the

slaughter of innooent bank-

managers and to the ill-

treatment of British women,

aooepts without question the

view of the Indian agitators,

and ranges himself openly and

passionately upon their side.

Henoeforth he is one of them,

and no Englishman need expeot

justioe at his hand, if he do

what hitherto has been deemed

his duty.

With eaoh paragraph in his

speeoh Mr Montagu plunged

deeper and deeper into the

mire. " It was no use," said

he, "in passing a great Aot

of Parliament, giving partner

ship to India in the British

Commonwealth, and then al

lowing their administration to

depend upon terrorism." Cer

tainly not; but if the "great

Aot of Parliament" proved to be

a oanse of the outbreak, as the

Hunter Committee was foroed

to admit, shall we be oom

pelled to relax all disoipline

—for " terrorism " is not in

question — merely to justify

the rhetorioal extravaganoe of
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Mr Montagu? "The other

ohoioe," he went on, "is to hold

India by the sword." That

again is not true. The other

ohoioe is to hold India, as we

have always held it, by justioe,

equally administered to In

dians and British alike, and

not by the wioked enoourage

ment of a politioal agitation,

whioh we have permitted to

grow up in India, as in Great

Britain and Ireland, and whioh

Mr Montagu and his oolleagues

are powerless to oheok in the

East as in the West. If Mr

Montagu's objeot be to people

India with international oon-

spirators, he is going the right

way to aohieve his malign

purpose.

And then, having done his

best to oonfuse the issue, he

oame forth himself as an

Indian agitator. " There was

a theory abroad," said he, "on

the part of those who oritioised

his Majesty's Government, that

an Indian was tolerable as long

as he would obey his orders."

If this means that those who

oritioise Mr Montagu expeot

an obedienoe from the Indians

whioh they do not expeot from

the English, again he is say

ing what is untrue merely to

stir up strife. Obedienoe to

law is the first demand whioh

is made, and should be made, by

the Government upon all sub-

jeots. It is what Mr Mon

tagu, the friend of Mr Gandhi,

has not demanded of the

Indian agitators, for whom he

openly expresses a warm affeo-

tion. " But if onoe the Indian

joined the eduoated olauses"

—here is the oonolusion of

Mr Montagu's argument—

"thought for himself, took

advantage of eduoational

faoilities, and imbibed the

idea of individual freedom

dear to the British people, he

was immediately olassed as

an agitator. What a oynioal,

what a terrible verdiot that he

should be regarded as the olass

from whioh our opponents

oame?" If the verdiot be

terrible, it oertainly is not

oynioal, and it is obviously

just. If Englishmen thought

it a politioal neoessity to

murder the managers of banks,

to take part in riotous and un

lawful assemblies, to pursue a

polioy of passive resistanoe to

the law, we hope that they

would be regarded, even by the

revolutionary Mr Montagu,

"as the olass from whioh our

opponents oame," and be very

severely punished,—not merely

punished, but taught so grave

a lesson that they would not

lightly break the law again.

For after all, though we have

the present misfortune to live

under an anarohioal Govern

ment, law and order are still

neoessary for the preservation

of the State.

And we may best find the

measure of Mr Montagu's

oriental levity by remembering

his friendship with Mr Gandhi.

Now, Mr Gandhi has many

qualities whioh endear him to

his oolleague, Mr Montagu.

He is an agitator, and there

fore, we suppose, worthy the

profound respeot of the Seo

retary of State for India. Mr

Rupert Gwynne, in a fieroe,

unanswered indiotment of Mr

Montagu, wisely reminded us

of the esteem in whioh that
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demagogue holds Mr Gandhi.

"I oannot do better in de

soribing this body of men,"

said Mr Montagu in the

House of Commons at the

very moment when his Indian

friend was stirring up strife,

"than quote the words of a

great and distinguished In

dian, Mr Gandhi. There is

no man who offers suoh per

plexity to a Government as

Mr Gandhi; a man of the

highest motives and of the

finest oharaoter, a man whom

his worst enemy, if he has any

enemies, would agree is of the

most disinterested ambitions

that it is possible to oonoeive ;

a man who has deserved well

of his oountry by the servioes

that he has rendered both in

India and outside it, and yet a

man who his friends—and I

will oount myself as one of

them—would wish would exer-

oise his great powers with a

greater sense of responsibility,

and would realise in time that

there are foroes beyond his

oontrol and outside his in-

flneuoe, who use the oppor

tunities afforded by his name

and reputation."

You may searoh the pages

of ' Hansard ' in vain, sinoe the

beginning, for so shameful a

truokling to an avowed rebel

as this. Is it not an exoellent

touoh—" his worst enemy, if

he has any enemies"? As

suredly he is not likely to find

an enemy on the Treasury

Benoh. With what modesty

does Mr Montagu urge his

friend to exeroise his "great

powers with a greater sense of

responsibility " ! With equal

propriety might Mr Gandhi

press the same suggestion upon

Mr Montagu. We oan well

understand the bond whioh

unites these two friends. But

it is worth pointing out

that even the Hunter Com

mittee, whioh oannot be

oharged with zeal for the

Empire, does not agree with

Mr Montagu in its estimate

of his friend. It points out in

plain terms that Mr Gandhi's

satyagraha oampaign was

largely responsible for the dis

orders and the orimes whioh

followed it. " We have no

hesitation in saying"—thus

writes the Committee—"that

both in the Punjab and else

where a familiarity and sym

pathy with disobedienoe to

laws was engendered among

large numbers of the people by

Mr Gandhi's movement, and the

law - abiding instinots whioh

stand between sooiety and

outbreaks of violenoe were

undermined at a time when

their full strength was re

quired." But that, we sup

pose, makes no effeot upon Mr

Montagu's mind. Let it be

remembered that Mr Gandhi is

his friend.

Fortunate as Mr Gandhi

has been in winning the esteem

of the Seoretary of State for

India, he has not been so

happy elsewhere. Mrs Besant,

no friend of the British rule,

does not share the tender sen

timent of Mr Montagu. This

is what she, aptly quoted by

Mr Gwynne, says about it:

" People who oommitted arson

and assaulted women did so

with the name of Mr Gandhi

upon their lips." Truly it is

a pity that this gentleman,
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who has no enemies, thus

forgets the sense of responsi

bility. The posters, moreover,

issued by the rebels, who (says

the Hunter report) were not

engaged in any oonspiraoy,

proolaim alond the influenoe

of Mr Montagu's friend.

" Conquer the English monkeys

with bravery ! " Thus say the

posters. " God will grant vio-

tory. Leave off dealings with

the Englishmen. Close offioes

and workshops. Fight on.

This is the oommand of

Mahatma Gandhi : Get ready

soon for the war, and God

will grant viotory to India

very soon. Fight with en

thusiasm, and enlist yourselves

in the Gandha army." Is this

a rebellion, whioh " might have

rapidly developed into a revo

lution," to use the words of

the Hunter report, or is it

merely what Mr Montagu oalls

" legitimate politioal agita

tion " ? We do not know ; but

we do not forget that Mr

Gandhi is Mr Montagu's

friend.

Nosoitur a sooiis, and with

the simple faot of this friend

ship in our memory, we need

not be surprised at Mr Mon

tagu's shameful speeoh. Its

oonolusion matohed its begin

ning. He repeated, as though

there was no more to be said,

that "two theories of govern

ment were held—the one of

terrorism and oppression, the

other of entering into partner

ship with the people governed."

Again it may be pointed out

that the theory of terrorism is

not held by any sane man, and

that Mr Montagu himself does

not depreoate very loudly the
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oppression exeroised by Mr

Gandhi. Nor, indeed, would

Mr Montagu's anti - British

sentiments be worth the oon

sideration we have given to

them did not a sinister rumour

reaoh us that Mr Montagu

aspires to suooeed Lord Chelms

ford as Vioeroy of India. Were

we governed by any better

men than the gamblers now

in power, we should rejeot

the rumour as absurd. But

we have as little faith in

the wisdom as in the patriot

ism of our Ministers, and

if it seemed good to them to

grant the party loyalty of

Mr Montagu the reward it

asked, then would an Oriental

be sent to govern India, and

the result would not long be

in doubt. Mr Montagu's kins

man, Sir Herbert Samuel,

himself a Jew, has already

been sent to hold the balanoe

even between Jews and Arabs

in Palestine. And doubtless

other members of the same

gifted family are ready to

lavish their talents upon an

Eastern adventure. Meanwhile

there is only one request we

would make of our Govern

ment, that its work be oom

plete : please let Mr Gandhi

aooompany his friend Mr

Montagu to India as a

member of the Vioeroy's staff.

If the apostle of eatyagraha

were unable to teaoh the new

Vioeroy any lessons of "good

will," he might at least in

struot him in those rudiments

of terrorism and suppression

whioh will be neoessary for

the proper proteotion of his

person.

As our Government in India

s
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and Ireland openly expresses

a toleranoe of anarohy, it is

not surprising to find that the

Trade Unions also are follow

ing an evil example. The

Trade Unions were established,

an imperium in imperio, to

guard the interests of the

workers. They have long been

dissatisfied with playing that

simple rdle, and now aspire to

rule the whole oonntry by in

timidation, or, as they oall it,

by direot aotion. Their leaders

are not renowned for olear

thinking ; but even they, it

might be supposed, would grant

to England what they demand

as a right for all other

oountries, great and small, the

privilege of self-determination.

Not a bit of it ! England may

believe that she lives under

a oonstitutional monarohy,

that her Honse of Commons

is dnly eleoted by some

thing whioh olosely resembles

universal suffrage. But the

Trade Unions know batter.

They olamoured loudly enough

for the vote, and now that

they have got it, they think

nothing of it. If they eannot

get what they want at enoe,

they will do their best to

wreok the oonntry. Petulantly

they ory aloud for "direot

aotion," and should they not

be given what they want, they

deolare that they will bring to

an end all the oemmeroe and all

the industry of Great Britain.

The manifest inoonsistenoy

of their position troubles them

not a jot. Though their month

is full of the praises of demoo-

raoy, they aspire to exeroise

the power of a tyrant. They

are not satisfied with reoord

ing their votes at eleotion

time, though their immense

majority might make them

supreme. They will be diotators

or nothing, and woe betide

the government that inter

rupts for an hour the prao-

tioal expression of their will.

Moreover, like all the half-

baked, they are happiest

when they are talking of

what they do not understand.

They delight in savage plati

tudes. They pretend, with

the faoile ignoranoe of a de

bating sooiety, that they alone

oan solve the difficult problems

whioh oonfront us. If they

spoke abont the workshop or

the eorn-field with a humble

sinoerity, they might be worth

listening to. They persist in

disoussing what is beyond

their power of oomprehension

and administration. They

have not learned the first

lesson whioh modesty inoul-

oates, that the oobbler should

stiok to his last.

So the leaders of the Trade

Unions have met in oonolave,

and, forgetting for a while

the materialism of ever-rising

wages, they have deoided that

no longer shall England know

the joy of self-determination.

The Constitution of Great

Britain is hereby suspended

by a oard vote. It would be

ridioulous if there were not in

it an element of tragedy. The

Labour Party, we are told,

aspires to the government of

England, and it still refuses

to play the game of politios

fairly and squarely. It is not

oontent to exeroise its right of

oritioism ; it threatens to hold

up the oonntry, as in old days
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the highwayman held up the

unfortunate traveller whom

he happened to meet on the

road. But what is sauoe for

the goose is sauoe also for the

gander, and we wonder what

the Labour Party will do, when

it has oome into power, if the

whole middle olass deoides

upon an instant reprisal.

Though the railwaymen and

the miners are not of one mind

as to the oourse that should

be pursued, they are both fieroe

against the Government. Mr

Cramp, of the railwaymen,

posed for the moment as an

apostle of moderation. Like a

good many others, he is not

satisfied with the state of Ire

land. He deplores on the one

hand the British Government's

denial to reoognise the olaim of

the Irish people, expressed in

a oonstitutional way for many

years. On the other hand, he

oondemns the British Govern

ment for its failure to deal

with those who have defied law

and order, and supported open

rebellion. To find Mr Cramp

on the side of law and order is

strange indeed, and he does

not stay there very long. For

he immediately prooeeds to

suggest that the Irish should

use their power and influenoe

to stop all murder and outrage,

and that the Government

should withdraw its army of

oooupation. Were the British

Army withdrawn there wonld

be preoious little law or

order for any body, and we

wonld not give muoh for the

ohanoes of the Irish Parlia

ment, " with full dominion

powers in all Irish affairs,

with adequate proteotion for

minorities," whioh should be

opened forthwith.

There is nothing startling

about Mr Cramp's resolution.

What we are all willing to

oonoede is an Irish Parliament,

with power over Irish affairs

and with due proteotion of

minorities. But as the Irish

won't aooept the boon, Mr

Cramp might just as well save

his breath to oool his porridge.

Nor was his moderation kindly

aooepted by his audienoe. The

miners, made of sterner stuff

than the railwaymen, are not

willing to apportion the blame

between the two parties, and

to demand a oonoession from

eaoh. With Mr Smillie, the

hardy International's eye upon

them, they listened with fervour

to Mr Hodges' resolution. That

humane gentleman moved tri

umphantly " that this Congress

protests against the British

military domination of Ireland,

and demands the withdrawal

of all British troops from that

oountry, and demands the

oessation of the produotion of

munitions of war destined to be

used against Ireland andRnssia ;

and, in oase the Government

refuses these demands, we re-

oommend a general down-tools

polioy, and oall on all the trade

unions here represented to

oarry out this polioy, eaoh

aooording to its own oonstitu

tion, by taking a ballot of its

members or otherwise." It

will be seen that Mr Hodges

does not ask that the Irish

should oease from murder and

outrage. There he differs from

Mr Cramp. Doubtless the

slaughter of polioemen is in

different to him, and perhaps
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also he oontemplates with

equanimity the oivil war whioh

would assuredly fellow the

withdrawal of the British

troops. But it doesn't matter

maoh what he thinks, if in

deed he thinks at all. And

both his resolution and Mr

Cramp's, oontradiotory as they

are, were passed with aoolam-

ation.

One or two delegates had

the sense and the oourage to

protest against the impudent

folly of the majority of the

Congress. Mr Duxberry, of

the Textile Workers, oon

sidered a "down tools" polioy

a very dangerous prooeeding.

He did not know what the end

of it would be. "The Trades

Union Congress," said he,

speaking the solitary word of

wisdom, "being industrial in

oharaeter, ought not to enter

into the politio arena." But

of what use is one sensible

man in a Congress of hot

heads and internationals? Of

no use at all, and the Congress,

if only the separate ballots of

the Union are favourable, may

prooeed at onoe to revolution.

For that is what Mr Hodges'

resolution means — that and

nothing less. But we do not

regret that the resolution has

been passed. For the Trade

Union Congress has now

loudly and oandidly deolared

its hostility to England. An

open foe is always easier to

meet than an enemy who

masquerades as a friend. The

members of the Trades Unions

oannot oomplain of any in-

justioe done to them. They are

merely attempting to usurp

the government of the oountry,

to substitute for what was

onoe a sober oonstitution

the rnle of an unbalanoed

illiterate olass. That they will

fail is oertain. Not even Mr

George, pliant and pliable

as he is, will listen to Mr

Hodges' ridionlous demands. If

the Trade Unions, leaving be

hind them the reason of their

establishment and departing

very far from the Osborne judg

ment, persist in their blaok

mail, the duty of the oountry

will lie plain before it. We

are tired of the threatenings

of strikes whioh never oome

to anything; and if Messrs

Smillie and Hodges are de

termined upon a fight, the

sooner the fight oomes the

better for us all. We knew

well enough whioh side will

win, and the prize of viotory

will be that wholesome re

aotion whioh alone oan restore

peaoe and prosperity to Great

Britain. But when we ap

portion the blame, let ns not

forget that the present Govern

ment set the fashion of an

arohy; that no single member

of the Coalition, whether he

oall himself Liberal or Union

ist, oan esoape reproaoh; and

that Mr Bonar Law, who has

long oeased to represent any

party in the State, oannot for

ever justify the exoesses ef

his oolleagues on the plea of

Cabinet solidarity.

The same unoertainty whioh

perplexes our politioians at

home perplexes them also

abroad. At Spa, Mr George,

aooording to his oustom, has

blown hot and oold. In the

disoussion about disarmament

he displayed a laudable energy,

and gave us a hint that he

had not yet forgotten the terms
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of the Treaty of Versailles.

And then, to prove that the

mutability of the ohameleon

is immutable, he let loose upon

the Conferenoe the ineffable

Hugo Stinnes. Now, Hugo

Stinnes is, we believe, a gentle

man of the Jewish raoe. He

is reported to be enormously

wealthy, to own some sixty

newspapers, and to dominate

the industries of Germany. He

is therefore worthy the respeot

of all honest Radioals, who,

however muoh they dislike the

aristooraoy of blood, are aoutely

sensitive to the aristooraoy of

the pooket. Moreover, Hugo

Stinnes, we are told, is the

head of a gang of international

finanoiers, whose sole ambition

is to set Germany on its legs

again, that they may enrioh

themselves with German trade.

And so "the great industrial,"

in defianoe of honour and good

sense, was given a hearing.

Truly he deserved a very

different treatment. Of the

war oriminals he is among

the worst. As Sir Valentine

Chirol has said, it is admitted

in Germany that Herr Stinnes

" was largely responsible for

the oruel deportation of Belgian

workers into German faotories,

and for the wholesale plunder

ing and destruotion of Frenoh

and Belgian workshops during

the war." Plainly, then, Herr

Stinnes should have been ar

rested as soon as ever he set

foot upon Belgian soil, and

invited to stand, not as a

diotator in the presenoe of the

Allied Ministers, but in the

dook. If there were any pros-

peot of obtaining a oandid

answer from Mr Bonar Law,

that skilful evader of questions

might be asked to explain

Herr Stiunes's immunity from

arrest. Bat it is hardly worth

while to demand explanations

from Mr George's shadow, and

we must eontent ourselves with

remembering that the body of

an international finanoier is

always saored.

However, it must be ao

knowledged that when Herr

Stinnes did get into the Con

ferenoe, he made the best use

of his opportunity. His open

ing words were a proper pre

lude of the insolenoe to follow.

" I rise beoause I want to look

everybody in the faoe. M.

Millerand said yesterday that

the Germans were granted

the right to speak as a matter

of oourtesy. I olaim to speak

as a matter of right, and who

ever is not afflioted with the

disease of viotory . . ." Here

Herr Stinnes'a impudenoe was

interrupted by M. Delaoroiz,

who advised the Boohe magnate

not to be provooative. The

Boohe, of oourse, was un

ashamed, and oontinned to

mingle truoulenoe with onn-

ning, after the habit of his

kind. He did not dispute the

gravity of the situation in

Franoe, and was amiable

enough to say that, though

the Treaty of Versailles was

foroed upon Germany, every

German employer and every

German workman must

help the Frenoh. It is true

that the Treaty of Versailles

was foroed upon the Germans

by defeat ; it is true also,

though Herr Stinnes seems to

forget it, that the Germans

signed that treaty, and that

they are bound in honour to

oarry out its provisions. He
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forgets also, dees the Boohe

proprietor of sixty newspapers,

that Germany must and shall

pay for the war whioh its

wanton ambition foroed upon

the world. However, these

truths are as nothing to Herr

Stinnes, who presently boasted

that Germany had voluntarily

supplied Franoe with oon

siderable quantities of ooal

before the treaty was signed.

Whether they did or did not

is wholly irrelevant. The

simple duty whioh lies before

the Germans is to oarry out

the pledges whioh they gave

at Versailles, and the noisy

blustering of Herr Stinnes is

not likely to deoeive any

body.

Then Herr Stinnes began

to threaten. "The Germans

might fail to persuade the

Allies to moderate their de

mands," he said, "and the

Allies might oooupy the Ruhr."

No doubt they will. "But,"

he went on, " the Allies would

not get their ooal, the influx

of workmen into the Ruhr

would oease, and the building

of houses for them wonld lapse

for want of material." And

then he piotured, aooording to

the invariable plan, the riots

and revolutions whioh would

surely ooour. Now, the real

meaning of all this is that if

Germany oan esoape its obli

gations, it will regain in a

few years its superiority over

Franoe. So with the firm inten

tion of injuring Frenoh trade

and removing from her path

a oommeroial rival, Germany

destroyed the mines and fac

tories of Franoe. If it be

asked to repair the damage

it has done, then its industrious

polioy of destruotion will have

failed, and that is why Herr

Stinnes and his kind will

employ all their ounning and

all their arroganoe to triok

the Allies of that whioh pro

perly belongs to them. The

Boohes, indeed, are unohang

ing. They bully when they

think they are winning, and

they weep when they know

that they are beaten. We

should be moved neither by

their tears nor their insolenoe.

It is the duty of the Allies to

see that the bill is paid, and

that the innooent do not suffer

for the guilty. That is all that

oonoerns Messrs Millerand and

George just now. Mr George

found the intervention of Herr

Stinnes outrageous. The out

rage was oommitted when the

man was admitted into the

Conferenoe.

It is oharaoteristio of

Mr George that he never

knows what he is going to do

next. Possessing little know

ledge of any sort, he aots upon

impulse or upon the persuasion

of the last oomer. It is quite

likely that England is governed

to-day by an unknown and

wholly obsoure individual,

named Sir Philip Sassoon,

who seems to have the

ear of the Prime Minister as

well as a oonvenient house

near Hythe. Why these

valuable possessions entitle

him to attend the Confer

enoe at Spa is not very plain,

and we shonld like to have his

position more olearly denned.

But, under whatever inspira

tion Mr George is aoting at

present, one thing is oertain :

he has turned another somer

sault in Russian polioy. A
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month ago he had his eye,

or somebody else's eye, upon

" bulging oorn - bins." He

would have no politioal in

teroourse with the Soviet Gov

ernment, but he would do his

best to enoourage trade with the

blood-stained monsters, whom

he gallantly refused to take

by the hand. Now suddenly

all is ohanged. Two days

after it was solemnly stated

in the House that we would

not reoognise the Government

of Lenin, Mr Bonar Law oame

down with a out - and - dried

statement of the terms at

whioh we had arrived with

the gentlemen who have for

some years past spent their

stolen gold in debauohing the

opinion not only of Great

Britain but of our dominions.

That we should oome to terms

with the misoreants has been

evident for many months. The

repeated asseverations of re

sponsible Ministers that we

would never reoognise the

Soviet Government oonvinoed

us that a rapproohement was

imminent. At last it has

oome, and we hope that the

Unionist members of the Coali

tion, who may be supposed to

retain some sense of their

oountry's honour, are proud of

the bargain.

And now, when the bargain

is offered, it is offered in a

panio fear. The spirited speeeh

of Herr Stinnes, made to the

Conferenoe, whioh was, as the

orator said, "the ear through

whioh Europe oould hear the

faots," was not without its

infiuenoe on the Government's

deoision. Mr George has so

shamelessly bungled the affairs

of Europe that he is new afraid

not only of Russia but of Ger

many. Above all, he is afraid

that the two oountries may

jein foroes, when Poland has

been invaded, and together

maroh upon the West to

destroy it. He has made one

peaoe—at Versailles, the terms

of whioh are net likely to

be oarried out; and now he

is eager to make another,

whose prospeot is no more

favourable. At any rate, he

has torn away the last pre-

tenoe of ignoring Lenin and

his friends, and Mr Bonar Law

has read aloud the proposed

terms to the House of Com

mons, whioh has been so often

misled. The Polish Army,

then, is to withdraw to the

line laid down as its Eastern

Boundary by the Peaoe Con

ferenoe, while the Soviet

armies shall stand at a dis-

tanoe from this line of 50 kilo

metres. Thereafter, represen

tatives of Soviet Russia,

Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, and

Finland shall meet in Lon

don to negotiate a final

peaoe between Russia and

her neighbours. Meanwhile

an armistioe shall be signed

between the foroes of Soviet

Russia and General Wrangel,

who is bidden to retire

to the Crimea, and who is

invited to London, where he

may diseuss oertain questions,

but not as a member of the

Conferenoe. It sounds almost

like Prinkipo over again, and

Mr George is no doubt ex

ohanging felioitations with his

friend Mr Philip Kerr. If only

Mr Bullitt oould be summoned

from Amerioa, their happiness

would be oomplete.

And then follows a olause
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whioh oau hardly have reoeived

the approval of Mr Thomas,

the eminent Privy Connoillor,

upon whom the University ef

Cambridge, to its shame be

it said, has oonferred a

dootor's degree. It is to this

effeot : " If Soviet Russia

intends to take aotion hostile

to Poland on Polish territory,

the British Government and

its Allies will feel bound te

help Poland with all means at

their disposal." Will they?

Lives there a man so simple,

who believes that the British

Government would ever be felt

b nmd in any oiroumstanoes to

help Poland or any one else?

If it did, all the anarohists in

our midst would set up a howl,

would threaten to down tools,

and would if they oould bring

the whole Empire to a prema

ture end. But if, in the phrase

dear to our demagogues, the

oontingenoy should arise, a

orafty answer to a plain ques

tion delivered in the House of

Commons would disoard in an

instant the whole burden of

responsibility. At the same

time, the oommeroial bargain

goes on apaoe. Eaeh party

undertakes to refrain from

propaganda,—a one-sided ar

rangement surely, sinoe Eng

land has never shown any

desire to oonvert the Russians

from or to any opinion, and sinoe

it is exoeedingly unlikely that

the fanatioal Lenin regards it

of any oonsequenoe to keep

his pledged word. And so we

are to exobange prisoners and

promote oommeroial faoilities

as though no outrages bad

ever been oommitted, and as

though we were dealing with

loyal, honourable, God-fearing

men.

Now, all these things are

possible only beoause we re

joioe in a Coalition Govern

ment. But a Coalition Gov

ernment should give as well as

take, and the susoeptibilities of

either side should be respeoted.

We oan see in all the negotia

tions with Soviet Russia the

iufluenoe of the extreme Sooial

ists. We oannot deteot in

them the restraining effeot of

the Unionist Party. The sup

posed leader of the Unionists,

Mr Bonar Law, must enjoy

the olosest oonfidenoe of his

revered leader, Mr George.

Does he dare to argue with

him, or is he oontent to take

the master's orders, like the

rest of the Cabinet? And

does he ever oondesoend to

meet the party whioh he is

said to lead, and upon whose

allegianoe he is supposed to

depend? These are some of

the doubts whioh we should

like to see resolved. Our

desire, we are sure, will not

be gratified. Mr Bonar Law

will go on answering questions,

more or less inaudibly and

rarely intelligibly, so long as

Mr George keeps the offioe of

Prime Minister. And it will

be the fault of the Unionists

themselves if they do not then

find a representative leader

who will more wisely guide

the interests of England than

any one of Mr George's ool-

leagues has been able to guide

them.
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AT THE SUPREME WAR COUNCIL.

BY CAPTAIN PETEB WRIGHT,

(Lste Assistant Seoretary, Supreme Wsr Counoil).

A WELL - KNOWN military

writer and a oombatant in

the great war, Major Grasset,

has lately made a oolleotion of

extraots from the two great

werka of Fooh, written more

than twenty years ago, whioh

are rather too voluminous for

the ordinary reader, though

even before the war ourious

inquirers, without the least

direot interest in military

affairs, had been attraoted by

books whioh treat war from

suoh a philosophioal height.

These ahort extraota, published

by Major Grasset in book form,

reveal the fiery disposition and

oaloulating brain whieh Fooh

always points out as the mark

of a military leader. But pre

faoed to these extraots is a

short study of the life of Fooh.

Now this is of unusual interest,

beoause Major Grasset, from

the text itself, has evidently

„ VOL. CCVm,—NO. MCCLIX.

obtained his information from

the innermost oiroles of the

Frenoh General Staff: some

expressions, some phrases ring

very like those of Fooh him

self: the resemblanoe oan

hardly be fortuitous. But if

not from Fooh himself, then

the information must oome

from the small group of

officers who have always been

immediately next to him while

he was in any position of high

oommand, for there are some

faots, and espeoially some

dates, whioh oan only be

known to this group. And as

some of this information is

new, and throws a new light

on some of the great events in

whioh our armies took part,

and espeoially the battle of St

Qoentin, it is of the highest

interest. Having been at the

Supreme War Counoil during

the winter 1917-1918 as assist-

T
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ant seoretary, I oan tell at first

hand and with numerioal pre

oision the events of that period

whioh he relates at seoond

hand and vaguely.

The world knows Fooh only

at the height of his aohieve

ment, when he drove the

Germans before him and would

have destroyed them altogether

had not his final and fatal blow

been stopped by the armistioe ;

it knows him at the moment

of snooess, when his position

was at its highest, but it

knows little of him in adversity

when he himself was at his

greatest. This prefaoe of

Major Grasset's book tells us

something, but not enough, of

those earlier battles in whioh

he rose, between 4th August

and 4th Ootober 1914, from

the oommand of a oorps to the

oemmand of an army group,

and that the most important,

and found himself, in the

third month of the war,

oommanding the generals

who had oommanded him

during the first month.

During this first period of the

war he was far greater than

in the last, when the eyes of

all the world were fixed on

him, when he took all the

trioks, but held all the oards.

During the first period he held

no oards at all, but won all the

same. Then, as later, the

words of the greatest of

anoient historians, used by

him of the man he admired

most, are applioable to Fooh.

"He gave proof of a power of

penetration that was natural,

wonderful, and infallible.

When any orisis arose, how

ever little he expeoted it, and

without any examination, a

view of the situation, far

superior to that of any one

else, sprang from him at

onoe, and he predioted the

subsequent oourse of events

with no less oertainty. His

exposition of his own plans

was most luoid: his oritioism

of other men's sohemes oon

summate : and however in

oaloulable the result might

seem, he always knew what

would suooeed and what would

not. In a word, uniting the

deepest intelleotual grasp

with a lightning rapidity of

deoision, he was the model

man of aotion."

Major Grasset gives us only

a slight sketoh of his earlier

feats.

At the Trouee de Charmes

in Lorraine, August 24, 1914,

he and Dubail defended the

line of the Meurthe against

odds at least ten times as

great. On the last day of

August he was put at the

head of the 9 th Army by

Marshal Joffre. This army

was to hold the Frenoh oentre

in the first battle of the Marne,

and it was against the oentre

that the main shook of the

Germans was to be expeoted.

Fooh had 70,000 men: Von

Bulow and Von Hansen, who

attaoked him (or rather, who

faoed him, for he attaoked

them at onoe as soon as they

oame within his reaoh on

September 6), had 300,000

men. Thus the plan of the

battle hung on whether Fooh

oould hold these odds, while

Maunoury and Lord Frenoh

enveloped the German right :

if the Germans oould have
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rolled him over and oat the

long allied line from Verdun

to Paris in two, they would

not have been even endangered

by this enveloping movement,

for they wonld have destroyed

most of the Frenoh armies.

So the whole plan of the

Marne hnng on Fooh. It was

a speoulation by Joffre that

his lieutenant oould win the

odds of more than four to

one. " Viotory resides in

will," writes Fooh. " A battle

won is a battle in whioh one

has net admitted oneself de

feated." Von Bulow's offioial

report has been published, and

we know that, for all his

material superiority, he was

a beaten man before the battle

began. Twenty years before

his spiritually superior adver

sary, then Colonel Fooh, had

written " Viotory always oomes

to those who merit it by their

greater strength of will and

intelligenoe."

Fooh had only one week be

tween the 1st and 7th of Sep

tember to inspire the ninth

army, largely oomposed of

defeated and retreating troops,

with his determination in that

desperate struggle. Almost at

onoe he was given something

still more diffioult to do. In

the beginning of Ootober the

fall of Antwerp, the fortress

whioh proteoted the whole of

the Allies' left flank, was sud

denly seen to be imminent,

and another oatastrophe im

pending. Joffre immediately

turned to Fooh. Late at night

on Ootober 4, Fooh, who was

at Chalons, was told over the

telephone that he had been

appointed oommander of the

North - Western army group.

He left Chalons at ten o'olook

in the night. Between four

and six o'olook next morning

he had given their instruotions

to his army oommanders, and

at nine o'olook was direoting

the furious battle raging round

Lens. As we know now, sinoe

M. Poinoare made his speeoh

on Feoh's admission to the

Aoademy, it was his view,

single and alone among those

of the Allied oommanders, that

the British, few in number

and battle-worn as they were,

oould still hold Ypres, that

gave our troops the ohanoe of

winning the first battle of

Ypres, the orowning viotory of

1914, the glorious year of the

war for both the Allies. This

was the Fooh of 1914.

But subsequent years of the

war are far less oreditable to

the Allies than 1914, for never

again during the remaining

four years, exoept for a few

weeks in 1918, were the Cen

tral Powers to be superior

on the Western European

front, and that superiority not

only short but slight : and dur

ing that period in 1918 the

Germans very nearly won

the war. The Entente were

brought to the edge of defeat

by disregarding the advioe of

Fooh, and again saved by him.

We oan never justly allot the

merit of winning the war, or

learn the errors that prevented

us gaining it far earlier, or

profit by the lessons of the

struggle, unless we make the

effort to disoard our vanity

and understand the truth. For

struggle there will be again in

the future, if not in the im
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mediate present ; the evil of

war is too inherent to be ex

tirpated by the new, fashion

able, but delusive ideas with

whioh some hope to out it

out.

For a period that oan almost

be oalled of years the British

and Frenoh were at least 7 to

4 to the Germans in men on

the Western front, and almost

double in material : in January

1917 the Allies had 178 divi

sions on the Frenoh front to

the German 127, whieh, allow

ing for the smaller size of the

German division, gives mere

than the proportion mentioned.

The dissolution of the Russian

army, whioh began after the

Revolution, went on rapidly

during 1917 : in January 1918

the two Russian groups of

armies faoing the Central

Powers, whioh had before the

Revolution oonsisted of six

armies—that is, 74 infantry

divisions, huge Russian divi

sions, and 18i oavalry divisions

—had sunk to 325,000 men as a

total, and of these the Frenoh

Military Mission oaloulated

only 35,000 men were in the

fighting line; at one railroad

point during the winter 10,000

deserters had been oounted

daily going home; and this

oollapse left the Roumanian

army with a fighting strength

of 18 infantry and 2 eavalry

divisions exposed, uuproteoted,

and helpless, and eventually

driven to submission, the same

army whioh after the defeat of

1916 had suffioiently reoovered

themselves to infiiot a severe

defeat on the Germans in 1917.

So towards the end of 1917

both Russia and Roumania

oould be taken as out of it.

The new ally, Amerioa, had

hardly begun to oome in : in

Deoember 1917 there were

only 3i Amerioan divisions in

Franoe, eaoh of them being,

however, two or three times as

big as a German division. But

in the interval between the

exit of Russia, an empire of

more than 160 million people,

and the entranoe of Amerioa,

a oountry of more than 100

million, the Allies were com

pelled to oarry on the war

with diminished forees. This

question therefore put itself to

their statesmen, whether or

not they oould get through

this diffioult interval. The

Germans might be strong

enough to snatoh a viotery

during this period of our weak

ness, in whioh oase it was the

duty of our statesmen to make

peaoe while still undefeated;

or, on the oontrary, we might

be able to resist them till the

weight of the Amerioans in

olined the balanoe in their

favour, in whioh oase it was

their duty to resist till that

moment. The oourse to be

steered towards the end of

1917 depended upon obtaining

as aoourate a oalonlation as

possible of the enemy's foroes,

and of their own, leaving out

of aooount Russia and Amerioa.

To the making of this oaloula-

tion a War Cabinet Committee

applied itself, oonoentrating all

the figures obtainable by the

information branclies of all the

Allies. This Committee on

Man Power, whose conclusions

were to deoide whether the

Allies should submit, oompro

mise, or fight, reokoned these
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were the foroes of the adver

saries :

The oombatant strength (net

the ration strength) of the

British and the Frenoh in all

the existing theatres of war—

in Franoe, Italy, the Balkans,

Palestine, and Mesopotamia—

was 3,700,000 (three million

seven hundred thousand) men ;

the oombatant strength of the

Germans in all theatres, in

oluding the Russian and Rou

manian, was 3,400,000 (three

million four hundred thousand)

men. Therefore Britain and

Franoe alone, in Deoember

1917, were, and had been for

two years, numerioally stronger

than Germany.

The total of the oombatant

Allied Foroes—British, Frenoh,

Italian, Belgian, Portuguese,

Serbian, Greek, and inoluding

85,000 Amerioans — was, in

Deoember 1917, 5,400,000 (five

million four hundred thousand)

men. There were no Russians

or Roumanians reokoned in.

But the total of the Central

Powers — German, Austro-

Hungarian, Bulgarian, and

Turkish — was only 5,200,000

(five million two hundred

thousand) men. This inoluded

more than If millions who

were still en the Russian and

Roumanian front.

The arrival of these last on

any theatre might oreate a

momentary risk for the Allies,

though they would still have

had a total superiority; but,

till that transferenoe took

plaoe, their numbers on every

theatre in Deoember 1917 was

higher. In the Turkish lands

the Allies were at six te five

to their opponents; in the

Balkans, as four to three; in

Italy, as thirteen to eight ; in

Franoe, still very nearly six to

four. On the Western Front,

properly understood, stretoh-

ing from the North Sea to

the Adriatio, the number of

their field - guns were six to

five of the enemy, and their

heavy guns as seven to six.

Everywhere the advantage of

numbers, whether oonsidered

together, or, at that date, in

any partioular plaoe, was

theirs.

How muoh more, and how

orushing, had their superiority

been when more than 120

Russian and Roumanian divi

sions were fighting on their

side. Yet they had failed to

win the war.

The plan of the Allied states

men, perhaps indeed beoause

of their great advantage in

numbers, had been to hope

for the best. Now enemy

reinforeements of one million

bayonets might appear on any

of their fronts, for German

and Austrian divisions had

begun to stream westwards.

But the plan of all of them,

exoept one, was still to hope

for the best till the arrival

of the Amerioans deoided the

war. Even M. Clemenoeau,

the least inert of men, was of

this opinion ; and in January

1918 told the assembled mili

tary and politioal leaders of

the allianoe that the date of

viotory would be the autumn

of 1919, for then the Ameri

oan strength would be at its

height. For this Amerioan

giant, though he intended to

put forth all his strength,

only bestirred himself slowly.
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When M. Clemenoeau uttered

this prognostic) there were 3£

Amerioan divisions in Franoe,

only one of whioh was in the

line; and the Amerioan Chief

of the Staff oould then only

promise that there would be

4 fully trained by July, 8

in Ootober 1918, and 20 in

April 1919. The one states

man who refused to resign

himself to this poliey, or this

absenoe of polioy, was Mr

Lloyd George.

Immediately on ooming into

power he had invented a new

instrument of government, the

War Cabinet : this body of

four sitting oontinuously, and

issuing orders to all the Min

istries through its seoretary,

was virtually a diotatorship,

and in effeot a personal dio

tatorship ; and though this is

as yet uuperoeived, this oon

centration of power in the one

offioe of the Prime Minister

has to some degree survived

the war, for it is the exist

enoe of a seoretariat, both in

the War Cabinet and the

larger Cabinet—innovation as

it is—that makes him almost

absolute.

For in both these small

exeoutive bodies there are no

fixed rules of prooedure or

methods of voting, like, for

example, at a board of direo

tors. In the War Cabinet,

and apparently in the Cabinet

that has suooeeded it, both the

settlement of their agenda and,

what is still more important,

the formulation of their de

oision was left in the hands

of the seoretary, largely owing

to his skill and indefatig

able industry. The seoretary,

therefore, without having any

wish to do so, must to seme

extent oontrol their deoisions,

espeoially as in many or most

of their disoussions, what was

their real deoision remained

very doubtful.

It happens that the only

holder there has so far been of

this post has aoted as the

assiduous, dooile, and insepar

able attendant of the Prime

Minister, so that the War

Cabinet's seoretariat was very

muoh in effeot the Prime Min

ister's seoretariat. Through

this seoretary, and perhaps

without any design, but by the

natural adoption of so great a

oonvenienoe, the will of the

Prime Minister tended to be

the will of the War Cabinet.

This growth of the Prime

Minister's ofHoe (to whioh other

oauses oontributed, snoh as the

seleotion by him of Ministers

who had never been in the

House of Commons, and who

therefore oould only oonsider

themselves as ohosen by him

alone) is the great oonstitu

tional ohange of the war. It

tends to make the offioe more

and more like an Amerioan

President, absolute, but subjeot

to seleotion every four years.

Whatever its defeots and

merits in peaoe, it was only

with this authority for immedi

ate and unoontrolled oommand

that the war oould really be

oarried on. In war the Prime

Minister during the whole day

was like a swimmer in rough

seas : one wave after another,

and no sooner breasted than

another oame rolling on, and

every question requiring a

deoisien without delay, when
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it was always better to risk

taking aotion wrongly than not

to aot at all.

This oreation of a oentral

and supreme authority had

averted the dangers ef 1917,

espeoially the threat of starva

tion made by the U-boats. If

unity of oommand had done so

muoh at home, it was natural

for Mr Lloyd George to think

that it might be no less effeo

tive abroad.

For the war did not present

itself to the national leaders of

the Allianoe in the same shape

as to the publio, whioh enter

tained, and still entertains, the

nattering idea that we had

been struggling against im

mense odds. This was one of

the many notions with whioh

it had always been oonsidered

neoessary to drug the nation,

though their devotion always

had been equal to any saorifioe

and their fortitude to any de

privation; but the truth was,

and oould not appear as any

thing else to the leaders, that

we were big and our adver

saries small. For years the

Germans had stood at bay,

surrounded by more numerous

enemies, who had failed to

overoeme them.

It therefore might be oon

sidered that the allied polioy

had been wrong. Mr Lloyd

George thought so and said so,

though the other leaders sitting

round the table might be satis

fied to wait until the knot

untied itself instead of trying

to untie it.

There was a remarkable

likeness between the three

premiers, Clemenoeau, Lloyd

George, and Orlando. They

all three united in themselves

absolutely oontrary qualities.

Eloquent men have unguarded,

uneuspioious, impulsive tem

peraments, and ounning men

are inartioulate and ineloquent.

But they all three were both

ounning and eloquent, and the

oonjunotion of these opposites

is probably what makes a great

Parliamentarian, as they all

three were. This is perhaps

why he is so rare. Suspioions

and oirouitous in their dealings,

the most persuasive and real

rhetorio, that struggles to oon-

vinoe and win, quite unlike the

vapid speeoh of formal publio

utteranoe, gushed from them

at onoe.

But the British statesmen

(and Lord Milner was the oom

plement of Lloyd George, as if

provided by nature to supply

the natural deficiencies of the

Prime Minister) surpassed all

the others both in will and

insight,—in will beoause they

were resolved to seize and

mould ooming events, and not

wait timidly on their ooour-

enoe; in insight beoause they

oould see the whole interests

of the Allianoe as well as the

British national interest. In

the minds of almost every one

sitting round the green baize

table at Versailles, the upper

most thought was the seourity

of their own plaoe and the

advantage of their own oountry.

This was transparent as soon

as they opened their mouths.

Bat the uppermost thought in

Mr Lloyd George's mind was

to find the way out and take

it and win the war, whatever

he risked. In spite of his

oblique and subterranean me
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thods : his inveterate taste for

lew and unsorupulous men : of

the distrust felt for him by his

favourites even at the height

of their favour : of his super-

fioial, slipshod, and hasty mind,

this determination of oharaoter

made him, without any assump

tion on his part, the leader of

the Allianoe. The half-deified

ohiefs, whom the prostrate

Germans almost worshipped as

idols, never oeased to proolaim

what magniloquently they

oalled their will to viotory.

But none of them ever had

it like this little Welsh lay

preaoher and attorney, who re

mained so deeply stamped with

the oharaoteristios of these

early oooupations even at this

sublime elevation of power.

Now that the Russians and

Roumanians were out, or going

out, the Germans were sure to

be equal again on the West,

and during the summer of 1918

to be rather bigger.

In January 1917 there had

been 127 German divisions ,in

Franoe : in Deoember 1917

there were 151 : in January

1918, 158. It was like watoh-

ing a river rise, whioh rises

only inoh by inoh, but whioh

may, after a oertain level, flood

and sweep away everything.

After keeping off so many

enemies at suoh a great dis

advantage, the Germans might

hope to overoome them now

the advantage lay on their

side. For while in January

1917 the Allies had had 178

divisions in Franoe, in Deo

ember 1917 they had only 169.

Ludendorff felt oertain that

with equal numbers he oould

win the war in the West, and

that winter he told the main

Committee of the Reiohstag

that the odds were 3 to 1 on

him. This assertion must have

been genuine, for he never

oould have imposed another

effort on the Germans, ex

hausted as they were with the

desperate struggle ef three

years' war on so many fronts

against so many opponents,

had he had any doubt of the

result. About the same time

the extent of this exhaustion

was disolosed at those seoret

meetings of the States of the

Hapsburg monarohy, in whioh

they disonssed their foreign

polioy, known as the Delega

tions. The question being

whether and how to oontinue

the war, the Delegations were

told what were the losses of

the Central Powers. But some

of the members of the Delega

tions were Poles, who, as a

partitioned people, had a foot

in eaoh oamp. Through this

leak the information reaohed

the Allies.

The Austro - Hungarian

Empire, whose population at

the outbreak of the war may

be perhaps plaoed at 55 million,

had had 10,300,000 (ten million

three hundred thousand) men

ef military age. Of these,

7,600,000 (seven million six

hundred thousand) had beoome

oasualties.

The German Empire, whose

population at the outbreak of

war may perhaps be plaoed at

about 70 million, had had

14 million men of military age,

of whioh 12,600,000 (twelve

million six hundred thousand)

had been passed fit for military

servioe, out of whom 7,700,000
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(seven million seven hun

dred thousand) had beoome

oasualties.

So, in rough proportions,

the Central Empires turned a

fifth of their populations into

soldiers, and had lost a tenth

of them in three years. These

figures, if right, give a basis

for an exaot oaloulation how

muoh wider the suffering of

a modern war is than it used

to be in the eighteenth oentury.

Gibbon laid it down that the

highest proportion of soldiers

that a oivilised state oould

maintain was one hundredth

of its population. But in the

twentieth oentury that pro

portion had risen to a fifth.

So the oirole of those exposed

to the dangers and pains of

war had been enlarged twenty

times by our inoreased means

of aooumulating and produoing

wealth.

So in the autumn of 1917

a last and desperate attempt

of the Central Powers to win

the war in the ensuing nine

mouths was to be autioipated.

Mr Lloyd George had oome

to doubt more and more

whether the system of the

Allies, whioh sinoe 1914 had

yielded nothing but failure

and disaster, oould meet this

attaok ; if it failed when

superior in number, it was

hardly likely to suooeed when

inferior. During the whole of

1917 he and Lord Milner had

aooepted the military adviser

bequeathed to them by Mr

Asquith — General Kobert-

son. His plan, and he had no

other, was to raise more and

more men; if the two sides

were allowed to go on killing

eaoh other in Franoe indefin

itely, when all the Germans

were dead there would still be

a few Allies left and they

would win the war. This was

his simple strategy, so far as

it oould be gathered from the

memoranda he submitted to

the War Cabinet, to whioh the

future historian of the war is

earnestly referred. During the

last half of 1917 it had led

to a huge and almost use

less slaughter of Englishmen.

During the Flanders offensive,

lasting from June 1 to Novem

ber 13, the 2nd and 5th armies

had had oasualties of 268,396

(two hundred and sisty-eight

thousand three hundred and

ninety-six) men and 13,075(thir-

teen thousand and seventy-

five) offioers on ground over

whioh, in the ensuing year, the

Allies were to sweep in a few

days. The German casualties

are unknown, but Ludendorff

tells us that going over the

ground he saw two khaki dead

for every field-grey.

Before the war the Direotor

of Military Operations at the

War Offioe had been Sir Heury

Wilson; and in the natural

oeurse of events the position

of Chief of the Imperial General

Staff, held by General Robert

son, would have oome to him;

but he had been passed over,

in spite of his high reputation,

by Mr Asquith, who had a

grudge against him for the

part he played in Irish politios.

General Wilson, in effeot, main

tained :

"The fault of the Allies'

system has always been that

there was no system at all ;

their politioal has never been
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adjusted to their military

aotion. If it had been, Bul

garia might in 1915 have been

made to oome in on our side.

Their military aotion has not

been oonneoted : if it had been,

the intervention of lloumania

in 1916 might have been de

oisive.

" If the war had been direoted

by a oentral and supreme body,

oo-ordinating politioal with

military effort, and army with

army, instead of them being

oonneoted by temporary ar

rangements, missions, liaisons,

the Central Powers would have

suooumbed long ago. But the

absenoe of unity, for want of

whioh we have failed to attain

viotory, is now going to give

it to them. They have now

one instead of two fronts, and,

free on the East, they are

going to throw their whole

weight on the West. That

front, whioh from the North

Sea to the Adriatio forms a

single front, has never been

treated as suoh. It is just

possible for the British, Frenoh,

and Italian armies to aot separ

ately when on the offensive as

they have been most of the

time ; but now they will have,

till the Amerioans arrive in

foree, to stand on the defensive.

The armies of the Central

Powers will orush eaoh separ

ately, unless there is a single

oentral oommand to give the

whole strength of the other

two Allied armies, at onoe and

with no delay, to the third."

These prognostios were too

soon justified. As Major Gras-

set says, " the thunderbolt fell

without so muoh as the warn

ing of the lightning flash."

On 25th Ootober 1917 the

Germans broke through the

Italian front at Caporetto, and

in the ensuing retreat General

Cadorna lost a quarter of a

million men in oasualties and

a quarter of a million men in

prisoners. His army almost

entirely dissolved. So the first

German offensive in the West

had almost destroyed the

Italian army.

Fooh was then Chief of the

Frenoh General Staff. Re

tired in 1916, he had been

given, as Major Grasset tells

us, the speoial task of plan

ning the defenoe of Switzer

land : for, as soon as the

Russian Revolution had taken

plaoe, and a prospeot of a

German offensive in the West

therefore appeared, the Swiss

Government (so small was

their faith in German profes

sions) had antioipated that the

Central Powers would violate

its neutrality in order to turn

the Allied right in Franoe.

Fooh had produoed a plan,

exquisite in its subtle simpli

oity, by whioh the troops of

the Swiss oonfederation, after

aoting as oovering troops,

would have retired to the

oentral, inexpugnable massif

of their oountry, while 50

Frenoh divisions would have

oaught in Hank the German

armies pouring through the

flat oorridor of the Aar Valley,

too narrow for them either to

deploy or retreat, while the

Swiss army hung on the other

flank.

But the blow fell in Italy,

not Switzerland. Within

twenty-four hours of hearing

the news of the break through
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Fooh had begun entraining

French troops to go to

Cadorna's help: 6 Frenoh

followed by 5 English divisions

had hurried there. Even with

this assistanoe Cadorna in

tended abandoning the line of

the Piave, fearing the position

eould be turned from the Alps,

and retreating to the line of

the Minoio. Fooh hastened to

his headquarters and, as Major

Grasset politely puts it, "per

suaded Cadorna that he had

not suffered definitive defeat,

and that the enemy oould be

oheeked on the Piave." Had

Fooh's deoision not been so

rapid—for he had given orders

for the Frenoh divisions to be

moved towards Italy before

Cadorna asked for help—the

line of the Piave would eer-

tainly not have been retained.

But the next line, that of the

Minoio, gave a very long front

to the Italians, instead of the

short line of the Piave from

the Alps to the sea : as

Cadorna was never tired of

repeating when he went to

Versailles, not eleven, but

twenty or thirty Angle-Frenoh

divisions would have been re

quired to held the line of the

Minoio. This would have

been so serious a diminution of

the Anglo • Frenoh f©roes in

Franoe, that it might have

seemed preferable to abandon

the Italians altogether. Only

Fooh's promptitude prevented

Caporetto from being a blow

fatal to Italy.

Fooh insists in his ' Prin

oiples of War ' that a battle is

a "orisis, a bloody and ter

rible drama." But in his ordi

nary language and unoon-

soiously, he always uses a word

that is even more expressive

of his oonoeption of the paoe at

whioh the events of a battle

prooeed and the oonsequent

neoessity of quiok deoision.

He never says a battle "be

gins," he always says, rather

strangely, "a battle is off,"

using the word properly appli

oable to horses starting in a

raoe (une fois la bataille partie).

But it is some of the subse

quent disoussiens that took

plaoe between Fooh and Ca

dorna that show the faults of

the Allied system more than

the battle itself. The eleven

Anglo-Frenoh divisions in Italy

were a definite diminution of

the Allied foroes in Franoe, but

they were a definite loss only

beoause of the insuffioient rail

road oommunioation between

Franoe and Italy.

So defeotive were these that

some of the Frenoh divisions

ooming to the help of Cadorna

had had to oross the Alps on

foot, or else they would have

arrived too late. When the

whole Western front was

treated as one, this defeot was

evident at onoe : an indefinite

number of Italian divisions

oould have oome to Franoe,

or Anglo-Frenoh divisions to

Italy, if the railroad oommuni

cations had been improved

suffioiently to shift them baok

again shuttle-wise whenever

and wherever they were

wanted. A few weeks before

the 1918 oampaign began it

was too late to start oonstruo

tion ; whenever Weygand,

Fooh's Chief of the Staff, and

Cadorna at Versailles disoussed

the subjeot, they used to lament
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and shrug and sigh over its

being too late. But if a oentral

military organ ef oommand for

the whole front between the

North Sea and the Adriatio

had existed before, the ne

oessity for the improvement

would have appeared as soon

as they started disoussing, and

it oould easily have been

oarried out in the early part

of the war.

Caporetto deoided Mr Lloyd

George. At a oonferenoe held

at Rippallo in the beginning

of November, the SupremeWar

Counoil was founded as a oen

tral direoting politioal body for

the whole allianoe: it was a

monthly meeting of the prin

oipal Ministers of eaoh oountry

at Versailles. There was a

permanent staff of Military

Representatives at that plaoe

to aot as their military ad

visers. These military ad

visers were Sir Heury Wilson ;

Weygand, Chief of the Staff to

Fooh in Paris; General Ca-

dorna ; and later, General Bliss,

Amerioan Chief of the Staff.

This, as Major Grasset says,

" was a hesitating but not less

deoisive step towards unity of

oommand."

The plans elaborated be

tween Fooh and Sir Heury

Wilson at Versailles oan be

better understood if the foroes

in opposition, as they were to

be between the middle and end

•f February 1918, when the

fighting was expeoted to begin,

are known.

By the flow of divisions

from the East, the Germans

in Franoe then had 178 divi

sions—estimated at 1630 bat

talions, 1,232,000 rifles, and

24,000 sabres; 8800 field-guns

and 5500 heavy guns. The

allies had available 97 Frenoh,

57 British, 10 Belgian, 1 Am

erioan, and 2 Portuguese—al

together 167 divisions, esti

mated at 1585 battalions,

1,480,000 rifles, 74,000 sabres ;

8900 field-guns and 6800

heavy guns. So the Allied

totals were still superior to

the German, the German units,

divisions and battalions, being

smaller than the Allied. The

rate at whioh their divisions

oould be brought from the

East, where they still had 58,

of rather inferior quality, was

abeut 10 a month. Of those,

perhaps 40 at the most oould

be expeoted to appear in

Franoe, and so their maximum

strength, between 200 and 210

divisions, would be reaohed in

May. But the Amerioan divi

sions (of whioh one only was

now in the line and oounted)

were beginning to oome in ; so

that at no time would the

German superiority in number

over the Allies be near so

great as the Allied superiority

over the Germans had been

for at least one and a half

years. There ought therefore

to have been no oause for

anxiety.

On the Italian front there

were still the 11 Angle-Frenoh

divisions sent there after

Caporetto, and 50 Italian divi

sions: 764 battalions, 633,000

rifles, 6400 sabres; 3700 field-

guns and 2100 heavy guns.

The enemy had only 43}

Austrian and 3 German, a

total ef 46} divisions : 439,000

rifles, 3400 sabres ; 8000 field-

guns and 1500 heavy guns.
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In the Italian front therefore

9 were still 6 to 4 in spite of

loretto.

the East the Anstrians

t 34 divisions, some of whioh

.night be expeoted to oome to

Italy ; hut, on the other hand,

the Italians had not yet pat

into the line all the divisions

they had reoonstruoted out of

their defeated troops during

the winter, out of whioh they

were ultimately to form the

Sixth Army.

In the Balkans there were

23 Bulgarian, 2 German, and

2 Austrian divisions, a total of

27: 294 battalions, 228,000

rifles, 3000 sabres, 972 field-

guns, and 353 heavy guns. On

our side, 8 Frenoh, 4£ British,

H Italian, 3 Greek, 6 Serbian, 1

Italian in Albania, 23 divisions

in all : 271 battalions, 219,000

rifles, 7000 sabres, 1100 field-

guns, and 380 heavy guns.

Here the enemy was slightly

superior ; but the Greek mobil

isation was not finished. Later

in the spring the size of their

oontingent would be doubled

or trebled ; this would leave the a

advantage to the Allies again.

In Palestine and Mesopo

tamia the Allies were over

whelmingly larger than the

Turks, whose battalions, by the

time they reaohed the front,

were all reduoed to 200 or 300

by desertion. General Allenby

in Palestine had 7 British

and 1 Indian divisions : 117

battalions, 100,000 rifles, 16,000

sabres, 410 field-guns, and 93

heavy guns. Faoing him were

11 Turkish divisions and 1

seoond-olass German division

at and south of Damasous :

107 battalions, but only 29,000

rifles and 3000 sabres, and per

haps 200 or 300 guns. We

were 3 to 1.

In Mesopotania, 1 British

and 5 Indian divisions : 101

battalions, 125,000 rifles, 9000

sabres, 300 field-guns, and 50

heavy guns. Against these

the Turks had nominally 5

divisions and 47 battalions,

but these only amounted to

18,000 rifles, 1000 sabres, and

no more than 100 guns. Here

we were 6 to 1.

This survey would not be

eomplete without a mention

of Lettow - Vorbeok in East

Afrioa, with his 250 Europeans

and 1500 Afrioans. A British

and native feroe of 12,000

rifles, with a ration (not a

oombatant) strength of 55,000

were kept busy ohasing him.

So the Allies, in spite of

losing the Russians and Rou

manians, kingdoms of millions

of men, who had thrown into

the balanoe more than 120

divisions — in spite of not

having more than one Ameri

oan division at their side from

oountry whioh had aotually

registered 25 million men as

oapable of military servioe—in

spite of these deduotions, at

the beginning of 1918, still

had the advantage.

War abstraots the world into

a ohess-board where eaoh pieoe

is measured in divisions. At

the first meeting of the

Supreme War Counoil, M.

Venizelos harangued it for an

hour on the past, present, and

future glories of Hellas ; but

when he stopped drenohing his

audienoe with his eloquenoe,

the only voioe raised was by

General Robertson, who asked,
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" How many divisions oan yon

give us in the spring ? " From

the height of the Supreme War

Connoil the number of divisions

Greeoe oould supply stood for

Greeoe.

The plan of oampaign for

1918 was the work of Fooh,

Sir Heury Wilson, and Mr

Lloyd George, in the sense that

while some of the leaders of

the Allianoe favoured some

parts of it, and others others,

they were in favour of all of

it, and imposed it on all the

other leaders. They, in effeot,

said to the Supreme War

Counoil—

"We will stand on the

defensive on the Western front

till the Amerioans arrive : on

the defensive, if we give the

Allied armies on the front from

the North Sea to the Adriatio

a single organ of oommand, we

should be able to resist the

enemy, if they were able to

resist us. But let us take the

offensive in Palestine: Turkey

is exhausted, and a defeat in

Palestine will knook Turkey

out. Suoh a result will have

further oonsequenoes whioh we

oannot foresee, but whioh

might be deoisive."

There were thus two parts

to this plan, a oentral oommand

in the West and an offensive in

Palestine.

A oentral eommand seems

easy to oreate. The Frenoh

solution was that it should be

given to a Frenoh general—a

natural olaim on a front where

they had 103 divisions to

62 British and 50 Italian ; but,

as Sir Henry Wilson always

insisted, the right to oommand

involves the right to dismiss,

and therefore it was a right

whioh, in simple entirety, oould

not be given any general of

any single nation, for no army

of any nation would bear

having its leaders dismissed

by a foreigner.

In effeot, the funotion of a

generalissimo would have been

to fix the quantity and use of

the Allied Reserve, if this

whole front was treated as a

single front. This would have

been his work in a defensive

oampaign, suoh as was anti

oipated. Assuming that any

point or points were threatened

by the enemy, suoh a general

issimo would have deoided the

number, plaoe, and movement

of units from the rest of the

front that were to go to the

defenoe of that point.

Fooh and Sir Heury Wilson

put forward a simple and in

genious proposal, with the

objeot of giving the three

Allied armies all the advan

tages of a generalissimo with

out the objeotions : the three

oommanders- in -ohief were to

remain oommanders - in -ohief ;

but at Versailles there was to

be formed an Exeoutive War

Board, with Fooh as ohair-

man; Sir Heury Wilson as

the British, General Cadorna

as the Italian, and General

Bliss as the Amerioan mem

bers. This Board was to have

the right to demand from eaoh

oommander-in- ohief a oertain

number of divisions whioh it

oould oontrol. Divisions plaoed

in this General Reserve would

be ear- marked, and not to be

used by any eommander-in-

ehief without permission of

the Exeoutive War Board,
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whioh had authority to fix

their number, plaoe, movement,

and nse.

The Exeoutive War Board,

brought into existenoe to handle

the General Reserve, gave eaoh

oommander-in-ohief the advan

tages of a generalissimo. The

General Reserve was a bank

ing aeoount on whioh eaoh

oould draw if he was attaoked :

his drafts would be fixed by

the War Board, aooording to

their judgment. On the other

hand, he had none of the dis

advantages of a generalissimo.

No oommander-in-ohief oould

suspeot his foroes were being

exploited for the benefit of an

Ally's foroes, for eaoh nation

had its representative on the

War Board. Sir Heury

Wilson and Fooh in effeot

argued—

" The system by whioh eaoh

oommander - in - ohief attaoks

separately is possible when on

the offensive. But we must

now stand on the defensive.

Ludendorff will have about

200 divisions: he will leave

100 in the line and attaok

one of the three oommanders-

in- ohief— Freneh, British, or

Italian — with a mass of

manoeuvre of 100 divisions :

no single oommander-in-ohief

oan resist without the assist

ance of the other. But ho

oommander-in-ohief parts with

his reserves willingly. There

will be disoussions and oon

sequent loss of time that may

be disastrous. There must be

some superior authority to

deoide at onoe how muoh eaoh

of the others must eontribute

to help the one attaoked. The

Exeoutive War Board, by

means of the General Reserve

will do this."

Linked to this oreation of a

oentral oommand was the ex

tension of the British front.

After a very olose oonsidera

tion, it had been deoided by

the military representatives,

snbjeot to the oreation of a

General Reserve, to extend that

front as far as Barisis, though

the Frenoh wanted it oarried

as far as Berry-au-Bao. This

left the Fifth British Army

under Gough, whioh joined on

to the Frenoh, unduly extended,

and the Allied line along

Gough's front unduly thin.

Taking all the faotors, and

there were many, into oon

sideration, Barisis was a point

to whioh the British armies

ought to go. Prooeeding on

entirely different methods of

oaloulation, both General

Cadorna's and Sir Heury

Wilson's staffs, working in

dependently, fixed on this

point as giving them their

just extension.

The military representative

argued—

" If the Allied line in Franoe

was treated as one front, it

oould not be equally strong at

every point. Some portion

must be thinner than others.

But the oreation of the General

Reserve made this partioular

point a matter of indifferenoe.

For if the weak point was at

taoked, the General Reserve

oould be drawn there at onoe,

and the War Board had the

authority to make the General

Reserve as large as it liked,

drawing from all armies. So

the weakest point oonld at

onoe be made the strongest."
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The other part of the plan

of oampaign was the Palestine

offensive : Allenby already had

an overwhelming preponder

anoe over the Turks. That

preponderanoe was to be

further inoreased; he was to

be reinferoed from Mesopo

tamia with foroes originally

fixed at a higher figure, but

ultimately amounting to 1

Indian division. An Indian

oavalry division in Franoe was

to be sent to him. His foroes

were so large that the real

diffioulty was supplying him,

and his oapaoity for hitting

hard depended muoh more

upon the rate at whioh the

railroad from Egypt oould be

pushed forward. But with a

little time and a great deal

of railroad material, it was

reokoned he ought to be able

to annihilate the very inferior

Turkish foroes in front of

him.

To this Eastern projeot the

Frenoh members of the

Supreme War Counoil at

first presented some opposi

tion, but assented on oondition

that no white troops were re

moved from Franoe for this

attempt. There was also the

opposition to it from General

Robertson, the Chief of the

Imperial General Staff.

This plan of oampaign, in

its two parts, a oentral oom-

mand in Franoe and an

offensive in Palestine, was in

effeot the plan that oarried

the Allies to viotory in the

autumn : Allenby 's annihila

tion of the Turkish Army in

front of him knooked out the

oorner-stone of the edifioe of

the enemy's power, and Foeh's

oonduot of the operations in

Franoe led to a result that no

one had antioipated. But the

first winter edition of the plan

was better both in means and

oonoeption than its autumn

suooessor. Allenby 's British

troops were taken from him

after the disaster of the spring,

and Indian divisions substi

tuted. Fooh's authority as

ohairman of the Exeoutive

War Board was better oon-

oeived and clearer than his

authority as generalissimo,

whioh was to "oo-ordinate

the aotion of the British and

Frenoh armies." If the seoond

edition of this plan of oam

paign finished the war, the

first edition would have done

it even more surely. So great

in war is the importanoe of a

good plan that, as soon as it

was found and oarried out,

the war ended. In the winter

of 1917-1918, a friend talking

of the diffioulties in front of

the Allies, said to Fooh's Chief

of Staff, Weygand—

" However bad our situation

may seem now, it was worse

for you and General Fooh

at the Marne; for you were

heavily outnumbered, and we

will still be superior till the

month of April."

Weygand answered—

"Our situation is muoh

worse new; for then we had

the magnifioent plan of Marshal

Joffre, and now we have no

plan at all."

The Supreme War Counoil

adopted this plan at a session

in the last days of January

and the first days of February

1918. The utmost preoautions

of seoreoy were adopted: for
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some of the sittings most of

the seoretaries were exoluded

from the room. The oopies of

the plan of oampaign and of

the minntes of the meeting

were limited to a few oopies

and put in the hands of only

a few people. For Ludendorff,

as he has now told ns, was as

anxious abont being attaoked

as the Allies were. His posi

tion, a few weeks before the

oampaign oonld be expeoted to

open, was anxious and pre-

oarious : on almost every front

he was ontnnmbered. The

oollapse of any of the nnmerons

fronts meant the loss of an

Ally whose fall would probably

bring down another, till the

four Central Powers knooked

eaoh other down like skittles.

Through the two mainohannels,

Danish and Swiss, along with

the indisoretions of the enemy

whioh reaohed the ears of the

Allies, they oonld know his ap

prehensions, whioh he oonfesses

in his published memoirs. Ver

dun, olose to the line of railroad

whioh gave them lateral oom-

mnnioation, was a sensitive

point in the German defensive

system, and here the German

General Staff antioipated an

attaok by the Allies that would

forestall theirs. There was no

seoret more preoious than where

the Allied attaok was ooming.

The various theatres of war, in

whioh the system of the Central

Powers lay, were strung out

along an awkward line, separ

ated by nature, and in the East

oonneoted by railroad lines of

oommunioation insuffioient, de

fective, and slow. Ignorant

where the aim of the Allies

was, no portion oould be firmly
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defended by Ludendorff unless

informationwas aoquired where

the blow was intended to fall:

then foroes suffioient te meet

it might be oonoentrated in

that quarter. The information

was therefore inestimable.

Publio opinion in Franoe and

Italy had been oanvassing the

question of a supreme oom

mander in the field during the

whole winter, and was natur

ally oonoerned at the disoon

neotion between the three

armies defending its soil. To

reassure this opinion the news

that these armies had been

given a oertain unity under

Fooh was published in the

papers, but in a vague and

misleading way. The other

deoision, to overwhelm the

Turkish armies in Palestine, was

guarded with greater preoau

tions of seoreoy than any other

deoision ever taken by the

Supreme War Counoil.

A very sprightly and bril

liant writer on military affairs,

Colonel Repington, had till the

beginning of January been

military oorrespondent of ' The

Times ' : at that date he left

1 The Times,' whioh had grown

oritioal of General Robertson,

and beoame military oorre

spondent of the ' Morning

Post.' There he beoame the

avowed exponent of that

General's views, referred to

himself as the offioial spokes

man of the General Staff, and

published information whioh

he oonld not have obtained

anywhere but from the War

Offioe. A letter from him,

written in Paris on February

5, was published, denonnoing

the Inter-Allied War Counoil

U
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whioh had just been held.

On February the 11th another

artiole by him was published

in the 'Morning Post.' This

was a detailed and aoourate

aooonnt of the deoisions and

disonssions of the last Session

of the Supreme War Counoil.

It desoribed with fulness the

Exeoutive War Board as

" The Versailles soldiers under

the presidenoy of General

Fooh," "oontrolling and direot

ing the reserves," and reveals

the maohinery by oritioising

it. Further, he oalls on Par

liament to intervene, and not

permit "a side-show "to take

plaoe. The side-show he de

soribes, in the very words of

Mr Lloyd George, as reoorded

in the minutes of the session,

as "the delivery of a knook-

out blow to Turkey." So as

to leave nothing in doubt, he

indioates the theatre of war

where the side - show is to

take plaoe : " the Turks will

retire in front of us from

Damasous to Aleppo."

The artiole also tells Luden-

dorff that Allenby's real diffi

oulty was, the very point of

the disoussion that the Supreme

War Counoil had had, "How

long will it take for our broad-

gauge railway, at the rate of

half a mile a day, to reaoh

Aleppo?" The artiole is a

summary — a very exoellent

and oonoise summary—of the

prinoipal deoisions and disous

sions that had taken plaoe at

a session where the Supreme

War Counoil had refined on

their usual preoautions for

seoreoy, extravagant as these

usually were. The first de

oision of the War Cabinet was

to seize the printing presses

of the ' Morning Post,' and so

suppress it entirely ; but after

a talk with his Attorney-

General, Sir Gordon Hewart,

Mr Lloyd George adopted a

oourse muoh more astute. The

editor and Colonel Repington

were only proseouted and fined

for a teohnioal offenoe under

the Defenoe of the Realm Aot ;

and Sir Gordon took oare

during the proseoution to

make only the disolosures

about the General Reserve a

snbjeot of oomplaint : the

passage about the side-show,

whioh revealed the seoret of

the Allies, he treated as in

offensive. This artful treat

ment may have attenuated

the effeot ef the betrayal.

The editor ©f the 'Morning

Post,' whose patriotism was

above suspioion, aoted, and

Colonel Repingten no doubt

also, from their own sense of

duty, and (as the magistrate

who oonvioted them said) they

knew the risks they were

taking. Colonel Repington

disavows in this artiole hav

ing an " offioial report of these

prooeedings," or "spoken to

any of our military or military

representatives who attended " ;

but he protests too muoh. In

this and subsequent artioles

from his lively pen he quotes

aotual phrases—the natural, fe-

lioitous, epigrammatio phrases

of Mr Lloyd George reoorded

in the minutes of the session :

they must have oaught his

quiok literary eye as he read

them over. He oonld not have

had all the information he

published, whioh was abso

lutely oomplete, unless he had
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been shown an offioial report

of the prooeedings. The per

son who showed them to

Colonel Repington oan only

have been an offioer of the

General Staff, and it is per

feotly easy to gness who it

was. That offioer was oer

tainly not General Robertson,

who is far too reugh and

straightforward for these de

vious methods. But it must

have been an offioer of the

General Staff of whioh General

Robertson was the ohief, and

to defeat a plan whioh General

Robertson opposed he disolosed

that plan to a journalist, and

thus through him to the

enemy. It not only told

Ludendorff the plan, but

through the artiole suggested

to him a means of parrying

the blow, to "evade Allenby's

offensive by retiring, and bring

the U-boats down the Danube

to Constantinople." No offioer

was punished in oonsequenoe

of the oonviotion of Colonel

Repington and the editor of

the 'Morning Post.'

The Exeoutive War Board—

Fooh, Wilson, Bliss, Cadorna

—got to work at onoe. Fooh

proposed that the General Re

serve should begin by being a

seventh of the total Allied

foroe from the North Sea to

the Adriatio, and fixed it at

thirty divisions; and letters

were addressed to eaoh oom-

mander-in-ohief asking him if

he would oontribute his quota,

proportionate to the number of

divisions he oommanded, to the

General Reserve. On Febru

ary 15th, Sir Heury Wilson

suooeeded Sir William Robert

son as Chief of the Imperial

General Staff in London, and

was suooeeded at Versailles by

General Rawlinsen.

Fooh, when he oame to Ver

sailles, was an eld man, unwell

and worn with anxiety, and

beginning to lose his trim

horseman's figure. He shone

in debate as muoh as he did

in aotion. In his profound

grasp of any question : in his

oapaoity for dealing at onoe,

and oonolusively, with any

opposite point whioh he re

jeoted : in the skill with whioh

he exposed the fallaoy of an

unsound argument : in the

flexible readiness with whioh

he adapted his attitude to any

oontrary idea he felt unable

to refute : in the faoility and

rapidity with whioh he evolved

sohemes to reaoh a oommon

agreement : in the olosely

woven and orderly logio of his

thought : in the rapid, almost

exuberant, flow of his speeoh :

in the flashing power of illus

trating his meaning: in his

ruthless oontempt for weaker

dialeotioians,—in all these he

resembled a great Chanoery

speoial. In the simplioity of

his ways—he had not even an

A.D.C., and he used to arrive

alone, his papers under his

arm, with an absenoe of oere

mony astonishing to any one

aooustomed to the pomp that

surrounds even a brigadier :

in the roughness of his ways,

a strong oontrast to the gentle

manly English and grand

manner of the Italians: in his

extreme piety,—in all these he

was like a rustio Frenoh oure,

redolent of the soil, the true

soil of Franoe, the soil of

peasants and soldiers, desoend
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ants of those who aooomplished

the Gesta Dei per Franoos, very

different from the glittering

foam of Paris. In sheer in

telleot he towered above every

one at the Supreme War

Counoil as muoh as Mr Lloyd

George did in oourage.

During the first half of the

month of February the Ger

man soheme of attaok beoame

olearer. The Allied and the

German lines formed an angle,

and the German divisions in

large masses began to aooumu

late towards the point of the

angle : here also appeared Von

Hutier at the head of an army.

He was a speoialist in surprise

attaoks, and at the oapture of

Riga, in the preoeding autumn,

the Germans had used a new

manoeuvre invented by him.

Instead of oolleoting their at

taoking divisions in front of

the point at whioh it was

aimed to break through, they

were kept very far baok from

the line, and bronght up to

the point stealthily the night

before, so that the enemy,

though he might guess the

region, oonld not guess exaotly

where. While these divisions

were at this distanoe from the

line, they praotised over ground

artifioially made to resemble

the real point of attaok. It

was an invention appropriate

to the German genins for seoret

and tireless organisation.

Fooh in effeot said to tke

Exeoutive War Board—

" Ludendorff must lannoh

his mass of attaok either

westward or southward, either

towards the British side of

the angle and Cambrai, or

towards the Frenoh side of the

angle and Rheims. But if he

is suooessful and drives one or

other of these lines baok, he

himself presents an unguarded

and open Bank, and the more

suocessful he is, and the more he

enlarges the angle, the longer

and therefore the more open

and unguarded his flank will be.

"I will therefore divide my

General Reserve into three por

tions, eaoh larger than the

other. The smallest portion

I will plaoe in Dauphine, olose

to the best orossing into Italy ;

the largest I will ooneentrate

round Paris ; the third portion

I will plaoe round Amiens.

From the oonoentration of

German troops the attaok

must oome in the Rheims or

Cambrai region; therefore the

bulk of the General Reserve

round Paris is best situated to

oome to the help of either

region. The Amiens portion

stands behind the British Fifth

Army, the weakest point of

the line, and ready to support

it. The Dauphine portion is

situated so as to be able to go

to the assistance of the Swiss

or the Italians, in the unlikely

event of their being attaoked,

or to rejoin the rest of the

General Reserve."

Fooh did no more than out

line the part to be played by

the General Reserve, for it

never was to oome into exist

enoe. Major Grasset quotes

Napoleon as saying that the

art of war is simple enough to

understand ; it is doing it that

is diffioult. The outline of

Fooh's plan was perfeotly

simple : Ludendorff had formed

his mass of manoeuvre near the

apex of the angle formed by
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the front in Franoe ; it oould

only be used to drive in the

Freuoh side of the angle or the

British. He oould only do one

of two things—push baok the

British to and over the Somme,

or the Frenoh over the Aisne

towards the Marne. In either

oase he exposed himself to a

oounter -attaok on his open

flank from Fooh's mass of

manoeuvre oenoentrated ronnd

Paris. Whiohever he did, he

had delivered himself into

Fooh's hands.

In Maroh he ohose the Brit

ish side, and flung himself at

Gough's Fifth Army. Luden-

dorff has also told as why he

ohose this line of attaok : the

Allied line was thinnest there,

and he ohose the line of least

resistanee. This ohoioe the

presoienoe of Fooh had also

divined when he intended to

put the bulk of the General

Reserve ronnd Paris and

Amiens. But the General

Reserve was never oonstituted,

bo Fooh never oarried out his

plan.

The letters sent to the oom-

manders-in-ohief by the Ex

eoutive War Board, asking

them to oontribute their quota

to the General Reserve, were

dated February 6 : by Feb

ruary 19 the Freneh and

Italian answers were reoeived

assenting.

On February 22nd Sir

Doaglas Haig and Petain met

at the Grand Quartier General,

and arranged another detailed

seheme of defenoe on a oom

pletely different prinoiple to

that of the General Reserve.

It waa the prinoiple that if one

army was attaoked, the other

should assist by taking over

part of its line. Under the

General Reserve plan, an

authority higher than that

of any of the oommanders-in-

ohief deoided what assistanoe

one of them oould reoeive from

the other. Under the arrange

ment of February 22 eaoh

oommander - in - ohief deoided

for himself what assistanoe he

would give a oolleague. It

was the prinoiple upon whioh

the offensives against the Ger

mans had been oondnoted in

Franoe, and whioh the Mili

tary Representative at Ver

sailles had oonsidered was un-

suited to a defensive plan.

This new soheme must have

been known to the leaders of

the Allies, and oertainly would

not have been initiated by

Petain, as it was, without the

assent of M. Clemenoean. But

it was unknown to Fooh, who

waited patiently for the Eng

lish answer the whole of Feb

ruary. The fighting was ex-

peoted to begin the first week

in Maroh. On Maroh 3 (and

it is the knowledge of this date

that shows how well informed

Major Grasset is) a letter from

Sir Douglas, dated Maroh 2,

reaohed the Exeoutive War

Board refusing to oontribute

any divisions to the General

Reserve, exeept British divi

sions in Italy, whioh were

not under his oommand. The

Italian military representa

tive immediately deolared the

Italian oontribution to the

General Reserve must be oon

sidered as withdrawn, if there

was to be no English contribu

tion. The General Reserve thus

vanished, and with it the
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Exeoutive War Board faded

away, for it bad been brought

into existenoe to handle the

General -Reserve, and for no

other purpose. Thongh for

some time it oontinued to

disouss, it never was to aet.

Major Grasset says, not quite

aoourately—

" Finally, in their session of

Maroh 3, and in spite of the

energetio protests of General

Fooh, the Counoil went so far

as to deoide upon an important

reduotion of the Inter-Allied

Reserve, and to envisage

nothing more than resisting

as well as might be the

German effort, though this

threatened to be of the most

formidable type."

The refusal of Sir Douglas

was natural, for he oould not

undertake the double liability

of taking over more Frenoh line

and feeding the General Re

serves as well.

The Protoool, the Minutes,

as we say, of the arrangement

betweenhim and GeneralPetain

as drawn up at the Grand

Quartier General, are oontained

in dooument No. 5476 of the

Frenoh Intelligenoe Seotion

(3ito° Bureau, as the Frenoh

oall it). This dooument has

only to be plaoed next to the

Resolutions of the Supreme

War Counoil, oreating the

Exeoutive War Board and the

General Reserve, for the inoon-

sistenoy to appear. It was

impossible to oarry out both

plans.

This arrangement was made

on February 22; but this

dooument, No. 5476 of the

gitm. BureaU, Grand Quartier

General, was not drawn up till

Maroh 5, and is dated Maroh

5. There must be some

reason for this delay in making

minutes whioh should naturally

be made as soon as possible

after the event they reoord.

It is easy to find the reason :

Petain, the oommander-in-ehief

at the front, did not want Fooh,

the Chief of the Staff, at the

Boulevard des Invalides in

Paris, to know of this agree

ment, whioh destroyed the

soheme of the General Reserve,

till it was too late to protest.

The fighting was expeoted to

begin in Maroh, and the draft

ing of the minute was delayed

till then. So far as Fooh was

oonoerned, the agreement was

a seoret agreement, and he was

therefore the viotim of an

intrigue. Speaking of the

oatastrophe that was to follow,

Major Grasset says: "There

was needed this extreme

peril and the orushing

foroe of this blow to open

men's eyes and to silenoe oer

tain vanities." Mr Belloo has

here misunderstood, and there

fore mistranslated, Major

Grasset's allusion.1

General Staffs in time of

modern war, when the nation

beoomes an army, are the

most powerful organisms in

the state, for almost every

one must obey them. Their

huge patronage gives them

a hold even over legislature.

The two-handed engine of

deoeption, the oensorship

1 * Preoepts and Judgments of Marshal Fooh,' by Major Grasset ; translated by

Hilaire Belloo. Chapman & Hall.
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whioh oonoeals the truth,

and propaganda whioh sug

gests the false, does what

it likes with modern publio

opinion in time of war : people

are far more unins trueted and

misled by newspapers than

ever they were by rnmour in

the past, before the spread of

eduoation had made it possible

to indnoe people to believe any

thing by printing it. Propa

ganda oan even persuade

generals themselves that they

are geniuses, who must be

kept in plaoe at all oosts, how

ever muoh they fail. This

great two-handed engine the

General Staffs also oontrol, for

military reasons. So the Staff

oeases to exist for the nation :

the nation lives for the benefit

of the Staff. Viotory or defeat

oeases to be the prime interest ;

what matters it whether dear

old Willie or poor old Harry

shall oommand, or the Chan-

tilly party soore a point over

the Boulevard des Invalides

party. The Central Powers

seem (as far as we oan see from

Count Czernin's ' Memoirs ')

to have suffered even more,

and their Emperors and Chan-

oellors to have been treated

like valets; but tough and

slippery as the General Staff

might be with us, Mr Lloyd

George was more so, and he

kept war a funotion of politios,

and viotory as the end of the

war.

But before the oampaign of

1918 began, of the two parts of

the plan of oampaign whioh

may be oalled that of Mr Lloyd

George, Sir Heury Wilson, and

Fooh, one part had been pub

lished and betrayed, and the

other part nullified by an

intrigue.

The Allies therefore went

baok to the position they had

been in the preoeding autumn ;

and the oonsequenoes they had

rightly antioipated and feared

from that position uurolled

themselves at onoe, and in an

aggravated form: aggravated

beoause only one part of their

military plans was left intaot,

the extension of the British

line. This portion of their

design had been oonneoted with

the Exeoutive War Board and

the General Reserve ; but

though the reserve was never

formed, and the Board never

had any funotions, the British

line remained extended ; and

there from its extremity at

Barisis northwards toGouzeau-

oourt lay our Fifth Army,

oomposed of only fourteen

infantry divisions and three

oavalry divisions, strung ont

over 42 miles, on an average

front of 6750 yards to eaoh

division: this was very thin.

The Third Army, Byng's, im

mediately to the north, had one

division on every 4200 yards.

The German divisions from

the East were still flowing into

Franoe in Maroh, but had at

the beginning of the month

not yet risen to the level of the

Allies. On Maroh 13, Luden-

dorff had 186 divisions at his

disposal, of whioh 79 were in

reserve : this gave him 1,370,000

rifles and 15,700 guns. But

the 167 Allied divisions (58 in

reserve) gave them 1,500,000

rifles and 16,400 guns. They

still had the odds. On Maroh

21, Ludendorff had 192 divi

sions, of whioh 85 were in
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reserve; this made him equal

in rifle strength, but perhaps

still inferior in guns.

On Thursday, Maroh 21,

an attaok was made in the

morning on the Fifth and part

of the Third British Armies :

64 German divisions, a total

higher than the whole British

army of 57, were set in motion

against this seotor. On that

first day of battle against two-

thirds of the line held by

Oough's 14 divisions, 40 of

these 64 German divisions

were set in motion; and

against one-fifth of the line

held by him, Von Hutier

brought off his Riga man

oeuvre. On the Wednesday

this seotor had had 4 German

divisions in line; spread fan-

wise behind them, with the

farthest tip of the fan forty

miles away, Von Hutier had 19

other divisions. These were

brought up in the night be

tween the 20th and the 21st,

and the whole 23 were swung

against a front, just in front

of St Q aentin, of 3 or 4

British divisions.

On this first day the oasu

alties of the Fifth and Third

British Armies were estimated

at 40,000; but Gough,

though his line was badly

dented in three plaoes, was

by no means broken. The

Germans were still "firmly

held iu the battle zone." The

British troops, as the German

oommuniques announoed, had

resisted with their "usual

tenaoity." But no soldiers

oould struggle against this

avalanohe of numbers without

reinforoements. All Gough's

divisions had been engaged on

the Thursday. Now Haig and

Petain's armies were equal to

Ludendorffs. They ought to

have taken dispositions to

oome to the help of Gough,

who held the weakest portion

of their oommon line. This

help oould oome either from

the British or Frenoh.

The offioial despatohes of

Sir Douglas Haig do not seem

to oome from the pen of Sir

Douglas himself, but from

some subordinate, for their

style is very different from his

personal communioations to

Versailles or the War Cabinet,

to whioh the historian of the

war is again earnestly re

ferred. The despatohes are

oandid, but they have not

altogether the plain oandour

of the Field-Marshal's ohar

aoter. Dealing with the

Thursday fighting, the de

spatohes say, "It beoame both

possible and neoessary to ool

leot additional reserves from

the remainder of my front and

hurry them to the battle

field " ; also, " My plans for

oolleoting reserves from other

parts of the British front were

put into immediate exeoution."

This is true; but it is not a

oomplete story. During the

oourse of the Thursday Gough

appealed for help. He was

told not to expeot any British

assistanoe for seventy - two

hours—that is, until Sunday ;

and the first British reinforoe

ments that reaohed the Fifth

Army were a few brigades of

the 8th Division, that had

oome all tbe way from St

Omer, and whioh reaohed the

battlefield late on Sunday

afternoon.
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Then there were the Frenoh,

Petain with his 97 divisions

who had had no serious fight

ing for nearly a year. "On

different oooasions, as the

battle developed, I disoussed

with him the situation and

the polioy to be fallowed by

the Allied armies," say the

despatohes. This is the oour-

teous expression of a disagree

able faot. British G.H.Q. and

the Grand Quartier - General

did begin disoussing how

many Frenoh divisions Petain

would give, but Petain main

tained that this attaok was

not Ludendorff's main attaok,

whioh was to be towards

ltheims, where a violent prelim

inary bombardment had taken

plaoe. On Saturday morning

the two oommanders-in-ohief

were still arguing, and Petain

had not got further than grant

ing 3 divisions. Meanwhile,

on Friday morning, Gough's

front had given way under

the pressure of the enormous

masses in front of him, and

had begun to retreat, neoessar

ily bringing baokwards with

him the Third Army, who had

not been moved by the Ger

mans. Mr Lloyd George, at

the Saturday meeting of the

War Cabinet, expressed his

regret over the General Reserves

so bitterly and emphatioally

that the seoretary made a

reoord of it.

On the afternoon of Satur

day the 23 rd, the oommanders-

in-ohief finally agreed. "As

the result of a meeting held in

the afternoon of 23rd Maroh,"

say the despatohes, "arrange

ments were made for the

Frenoh to take over as rapidly

as possible the front held by

the Fifth Army south of

P6ronne, and for the ooncen

tration of a strong foroe of

Frenoh divisions on the

southern portion of the battle

front." But Ludendorff did

not wait on these arrange

ments : Von Hutier's army had

been sweeping forward during

Friday and the morning of

Saturday, driving before it

Gough's army, whioh was losing

its oohesiou more and more.

At midday on Saturday the

Germans had found a gap at

Ham and orossed the Somme,

so that the seotor it was de

oided on Saturday afternoon

that the Frenoh should take

over had already been ooou

pied by the Germans when the

deoision was taken. Petain,

however, did not hurry.

Dsbeney, who was to oommand

the "strong foroe of Frenoh

divisions," was brought all the

way from Lorraine and re

oeived his instruotions on the

Sunday afternoon, and did not

reaoh the battlefield till Mon

day afternoon. Two Frenoh

divisions, the 9th and 10th,

did oome into action on Gough's

right on Saturday afternoon

and another on Sunday, but

they were oarried away in the

torrent. Only the " usual ten

aoity " of the British troops

had kept Von Hutier till Sat

urday evening from reaohing

the objeotives assigned to his

troops for Thursday evening.

Still, during the week-end

they drove on towards Amiens,

pushing before them the shreds

of Gough's army. If they

reaohed Amiens the British

and Frenoh armies were separ
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ated, for no real oommunioa-

tion oould be established be

tween them on the lower

reaehes of the Somine below

Amiens. Onoe separated,

Ludendorff oould take breath,

and fling his mass of manoeuvre

of 100 divisions against eaoh

separately and in turn, either

the reduoed British pressed

against the Channel ports, or

the Frenoh with a vast front

to oover.

During the week-end, there

fore, at London, Paris, and

Versailles, disastrous events

were disoassed and desperate

resolutions taken : measures

for the evaouation of Paris

were oonsidered. Clemenoeau

deolared he would fight to the

Pyrenees, and oaloulations were

made whether it would be

possible to re-embark and save

the remainder of the British

Army. But, however deter

mined their statesmen might

be, the two nations might have

refused to make a further effort.

The loss of Amiens might in

volve the loss of the war : every

thing hung upon it. Viotory,

therefore, was again within the

grasp of the Germans.

Ludendorff proudly says the

Germans at St Qaentin did

what no one else had done in

the war. But even the Ger

mans must be given their

due, and he mistakes his own

aohieveinent. After resisting

for nearly two years the at

tempts of Allied armies almost

twioe their size to break

through their front, the Ger

mans themselves broke through

the Allied front with a bare

equality of forees, and this

with a plan of operations

that was faulty. During the

week the German Emperor

gave Hindenburg a deoora-

tion that has only been given

on one other single oooasion

in Prussian history, to Bliioher

after Waterloo: perhaps St

Quentin is the greatest Ger

man viotory of the war.

It is oertainly the greatest

defeat we have ever suffered

in our history, measured by

any standard. By Wednes

day, 26th Maroh, the units of

Gongh's army had offioially

been oonsidered as having

oeased to exist. Of the

greatest British army ever

assembled, then 57 divisions,

between a third and a quarter

had been wiped out. In

Flanders and in Pioardy, be

tween 1st June 1917 and

30th April 1918, a period of

eleven months, between 600,000

and 650,000 Englishmen be-

oame oasualtiee. Never be

fore, therefore, have English

men been slaughtered at suoh

a rate and on suoh a soale;

and at the end of this period

the remainder were still on

the brink of ruin, from whioh

only their "usual tenaoity"

saved them.

The prognostios of Sir Heury

Wilson and Fooh in the pre

oeding autumn were fulfilled

as if by programme. The Ger

mans, impelled by a single

will, had in turn endeavoured

to orush the separate armies

of the Allies—the Italians at

Caporetto, and the British at

St Qaentin—and very nearly

suooeeded. The system of

three independent oommanders-

in-ohief had been disastrous on

the defensive for just the same

reason they had predioted, that

the help whioh one oommander
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in-ohief would give a oolleague

in danger would be either in-

auffioient or too late, or both,

and oould only be deoided by a

supreme authority superior to

them all. From the first week

of Maroh, when the plan of a

General Reserve was aban

doned, Gough's army was

doomed. During the fortnight

that preoeded the battle no

one on the immediate staff of

Fooh had any doubt that a

oatastrophe was inevitable.

The future historian of the war

oan easily satisfy himself of the

aoouraoy of their foreoast.

There are twodoouments, short

and simple, whioh for this, as

well as every other battle of

the war, tell the story of the

engagement at a glanoe, the

order of battle of the Allied

armies and the diary of G.H.Q. ;

these are worth for any battle

all the mountain of doouments

that exist. The battle disposi

tion for Mareh 21 shows the

Allied Reserves were so dis

posed that none of them oould

reaoh Gough in time to save

him, and the diary of G.H.Q.

that they did not.

It might have been far other

wise. The " terrible blow," as

Major Grasset oalls it, whioh

Fooh inflioted on the Germans

at the Marne in July 1918,

might just as well, and perhaps

more effeotively, have been

dealt on the Somme in Maroh.

When in June Ludendorff

orossed the Aisne and prepared

to oross the Marne, Major

Grasset says, Fooh, then the

Generalissimo and with power

to do what he willed, "divined

the error the enemy would

make," that "he massed his

reserves in the wooded hills of

theregion of Compiegne-Villers-

Cotterets," that is to say, to the

north of Paris. He points out

that it was an irretrievable

mistake of Ludendorff's to

oross the Aisne with a " master

of manoeuvre" like Fooh in

possession of these wooded

hills. But Ludendorff had

oommitted no less an error in

Maroh (and Fooh had anti

oipated it) when he pushed

aoross the Somme. If Fooh

had been allowed, as he in

tended, to oonoentrate the bulk

of his General Reserve in these

same wooded hills of Com-

piegne, a mass of Allied divi

sions, issuing from them, would

have fallen on the German

flank in Maroh with an even

more deadly weight than in

July. Fooh in the summer

only returned to his original

Maroh manoeuvre, just as

Ludendorff returned to his

original error.

On Sunday, Maroh 24, Haig

himself appealed to Lon

don for a supreme authority

over both armies. Mr Lloyd

George sent over Lord Milner

and Sir Heury Wilson, who at

Doullens, on Tuesday, met

M. Clemenoeau : he still vacil

lated between Petain and Fooh,

but, as Major Grasset tells us,

" on the proposal of the British

Government," Fooh was given

authority to "ooordinate the

aotion of the two armies."

Thus at the end of Maroh Fooh

was put again in the position

into whioh he had been plaoed

at the end of January. To

Mr Lloyd George we owe Sir

Heury Wilson, and to Sir

Heury Wilson, Fooh.

Von Hutier, aooording to

plan, was due in Amiens on
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Sunday, but had been kept

baok by the " usual tenaoity "

of our troops, whioh (as

Hiudenburg says in his newly

published 'Ans Meinem Leben ')

so often repaired the errors of

their leaders. On the Tues

day, however, the Germans

raoing along the St Quentin-

Amiens road, with their

artillery and supplies left far

behind, suffering from hunger,

and with little strength left in

them, were only 12,000 op

13,000 yards away from the

town; the exaot distanoe,

therefore, within whioh the

Germans oame to winning the

war may, perhaps, be exaotly

oomputed in yards: it is the

spaoe along this road whioh

separated them from Amiens.

The meeting at Donllens was

not very sanguine of saving it,

and Fooh outlined his plans

of defenoe in oase Paris had to

be abandoned and the British

armies were driven baok to the

ooast. On returning to London

Sir Heury Wilson reported to

the War Cabinet next day,

not very hopefully, that the

safety of Amiens depended on

whetherthe Frenoh oould oolleot

snmoient troops there in time

to defend the town. For south

of the Somme, where along the

main road the Germans were

expending all the strength that

was left in them to reaoh it,

there was nothing left but

fragments of the Fifth Army,

broken by five days oontinuons

uurelieved fighting and retreat.

As Major Grasset says, a leader

of less steely determination

than Fooh would probably have

oonsidered the situation hope

less. Bat this same old gentle

man, now sixty - seven years

old, who had snatohed the

prize from the Germans in 1914

in Lorraine and Champagne,

just when it was in their grasp,

was to do so again in Pioardy

in 1918, when again they had

almost reaohed it.

He was only appointed to

wards the middle of the day

on Tuesday. But at a quarter

to five, a few hours after his

appointment, he managed to

get through to Debeney on the

telephone; henowhadauthority

to oommand. He at onoe ordered

him to take all his troops

out of the line farther south

on a front of six miles, risk

leaving a gap there, and send

them up in front of Amiens.

Against these, on the Wednes

day, the last effort of the

spent German wave broke

itself.

So Fooh, as soon as he was

given a ohanoe, found in him

self at onoe, then, as before in

1914, the means of retrieving

the faults and errors of other

leaders, and so saved them,

but only just, on the edge of

ruin. Within six months of the

day when he was given the

desperate task of oommanding

armies defeated and pressed

baok to positions of the most

imminent disaster, those same

armies under his leadership

were thundering viotoriously

at the gates of the Hindenburg

Line, the safeguard and the

symbol of German domination,

and the leaders of the invin

oible German hosts who had

awed Europe for half a oentury

and very nearly overwhelmed

it, had deoided upon unoon

ditional surrender.
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THE LOSS OF THE SAPPHO.

" Hail, snow and ioe, whioh, praise the Lord : I've met them at their work,

An' wished we had anither route, or they anithcr kirk."

—Rodyard Kiplino.

The last of the oargo had

been hoisted on shore, the

hatohes were all oovered and

seoured, and the Chief Offioer

gave a sigh of relief as he left

the deok and hnrried into the

weloome warmth of the saloon.

It was terribly oold outside.

Winter had oome unusually

early, and with quite unlooked-

for severity. For the last fort

night the thermometer had not

stood above zero, and had often

been 20° below, and now in

the first week of Deoember

1915 the river at Arkhangel

was oovered with two feet of

ioe.

" Thank God that's over at

last," he exolaimed. "I don't

think I oould have stood an

other day of it myself, and I'm

pretty sure half the orew

would have ohuoked their

hands in if it had gone on

muoh longer. Working oargo

is no joke in this sort of

weather, and four or five of

them had their ears frost

bitten this afternoon."

The Captain, to whom these

remarks were addressed, put

down the book he had been

reading, and rose from his

ohair.

"Yon oan oertainly thank

God you've finished," he re

plied, "beoause we're just in

time to get away and save

wintering here. We are to be

ready to go down the river

with the last batoh of home

ward bound ships at 9 a.m. to

morrow; they've just brought

me my orders."

"The Lord be praised," in

terposed the Chief Engineer

piously; "it's the best bit of

news I've heard for two months

or more."

"How are we off for

bunkers ? " said the Captain,

addressing the last speaker;

"my orders are to oall in for

ooal at Kola Inlet if we are

short."

The Engineer smiled. "I

reokon we needn't suspeot the

Lords of the Admiralty of try

ing to make puns, but I'm in

olined to think we shall be

ooaling at Kola all right in

about ten days time, as we

shan't have enough to get

home. We've got enough for

ten days, that's all."

"What are the latest re

ports of the ioe in the

Gorla, sir?" asked the Chief

Offioer.

"All the other ships are

believed to have got through

safely without muoh trouble,"

replied the Captain; "and the

Russians say there ought not

to be any quantity there for

at least a fortnight. I'm more

frightened of those blinking

mines than I am of the ioe, as

all the trawlers have had to

stop sweeping for the rest of

the year."

"Well, anyhow, thank God

we're off," said the Chief
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Offioer, " and may I never see

this perishing plaoe again.

My next trip will be to the

Indian Ooean if I oan possibly

manage it."

Next day the Sappho joined

a prooession of four or five

ships of various sizes, who

were slowly following the

leading ioe-breaker down the

river. There were oonstant

stoppages and delays, and

the thirty miles to the Bar

took the whole day and part

of the night; but it was

safely aooomplished without

serious aooidents. Quite a

number of British ships were

passed in the river, lying at

different unloading stations

or waiting for berths, and

the orew of the Sappho

exohanged greetings as they

passed with the less fortunate

and envious orews who were

destined to spend the next

five months in the darkness

and oold of an Arotio

winter.

" A merry Christmas," shout

ed the Captain to a friend

whom he reoognised on the

bridge of a big ammunition-

oarrier whioh they passed olose

at hand.

"Thanks, old ohap; I'm

expeoting it. Bully beef and

melted snow is about all we've

got to be merry on. You're

all right ; you'll be just about

home in time. Good luok,"

and the ships separated in

the dusk.

Soon after passing the Bar

the ioe thinned very oonsider

ably, and before long the little

group of ships were able to

prooeed on their way indepen

dently, the ohange from fresh

to salt water being largely

responsible for this. The

weather was still bitterly

oold, and a fresh northerly

wind was blowing, with oooa

sional snow-showers.

Before very long olear water

was enoountered, and by the

morning of the seoond day the

Sappho was the last of the

little batoh of ships, and there

was nothing to be seen of her

oompanions exoept an oooa

sional patoh of smoke far

ahead between the snow-

squalls.

The Sappho at her best was

not a fast ship, but now, in

her light oondition, and with

the neoessity of husbanding

her ooal, she was not able to

make more than three or four

knots in a strong wind. How

ever, she was making progress,

and the ioe was left behind ;

and though no one on board

looked forward to a pleasant

yaohting trip, still everybody

realised that things might

have been very mnoh worse,

and that they had a great deal

to be thankful for.

There was very little sea

running, and the ship made

good weather of it, though a

oertain amount of spray kept

washing over the forepart of

the ship, whioh froze solid

almost immediately it reaohed

the deok. Everything was soon

oovered with ioe, oreating a

weird and rather ghostly effeot

in the twilight. The sun was

only above the horizon for

about an hour at noon, and

the remaining twenty - three

hours were divided up between

about five hours of twilight

and eighteen of darkness.
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Early in the morning of the

third day the wind died away,

and before long the ship

entered a dense ourtain of fog

or "frost smoke." It was

literally impossible to see aoross

the bridge, and the Captain

deoided, muoh against his will,

to ease down to dead slow.

He was now nearing the narrow

part of the Gorla or strait oon-

neoting the White Sea and

Barent's Sea, and his position

was too unoertain to risk

steaming his full eight knots

in suoh a blanket of fog. Suoh

fogs are the dread of all

navigators in these latitudes

at this time of year. They are

oansed by olonds of steam

rising from the oomparatively

warm water, and ooour when

the temperature of the air is

about 35° oolder than that of

the surface water. They are

usually low-lying, and in some

oases high land or the masts of

another ship will be seen stand

ing out above them; but this

oan never be relied upon.

About dusk that evening the

mist suddenly oleared and

speed was inoreased at onoe.

The Captain paoed the bridge

for some time, and at last sent

down a message to the engineer

on watoh below to "let her

go," but reoeived a message in

reply to say she had been going

full speed for some time. The

sea was like a mill pond, and

all around the ship in the

olosing darkness oould be seen

thousands of small brown

oiroles rather like innumerable

jelly-fish. For some minutes

the Captain peered anxiously

over the side of the bridge

intently watohing these brown

oiroles. At that moment the

noise of the ash-hoist greeted

his ear, and hurrying over to

the other side of the bridge

he stood and watohed the fire

man unhook his first buoket

of ashes from the hoist and

oarry them to the ash-shoot.

Over the side they went, but

instead of disappearing with a

splash they slid out into a

little heap and remained there.

They moved slowly aft, and

the next buoketful whioh was

thrown overboard took up a

position a few yards ahead of

the first lot on the ioe. There

was no doubt about it what

ever: the ship was orawling

through newly - forming ioe

with rapidly deoreasing speed,

and about an hour later she

stopped altogether. The tele

graph was put to "stop" and

the Captain left the bridge to

oonfer with the Chief Engineer.

It was very soon deoided that

it was useless to waste preoious

ooal in steaming, so fires were

banked and the ship lay

motionless through the rest

of the night.

It was a gorgeous night, and

the Aurora Borealis, or nor

thern lights, were visible until

after midnight in all their

splendour. The whole of the

northern part of the horizon

as far as the zenith was

a mass of shimmering light

of oonstantly ohanging oolours

and intensity. It was as

if hundreds of searohlights

were playing on the sky,

eaoh light being oapable

of ohanging its oolour from

red or gold to white at

will. It was bitterly oold, and

the ship's thermometer had
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altogether oeased to reoord, as

the meroury had vanished into

the bulb.

The fourth day dawned olear

and bright, and as daylight

appeared the land on the north

shore of the Gorla oonld be

plainly seen, and the ship's

position was estimated to be

about fifteen miles from the

land. The ioe was beautifully

transparent, but muoh more

solid than the evening before,

and the yellow oiroles or

blotohes of the forming stage

had disappeared. An attempt

to move the ship ahead or

astern proved quite abortive,

and the fires were again banked

to await a more favourable

opportunity. Not a living

thing of any sort was in sight,

and the day passed drearily

and without incident.

The Captain ordered a oare

ful survey to be made of the

provisions on board, and this

revealed the alarming faot that

there was only about a fort

night's, or at the most three

weeks', supply, and orders were

given that the most drastio

eoonomy was to be exeroised.

During the evening the

weather ohanged for the worse,

and the wind was soon blow

ing hard frem the westward,

aooompanied by snow-squalls.

The effeot of the wind was

soon notioeable, as the ioe

oommenoed to move and oraok

in all direotions, and by the

morning of the fifth day the

whole aspeot of affairs had

undergone a great ohange.

The smooth surfaoe of trans

parent ioe had ohanged to an

irregular surfaoe of white ioe,

and there was obviously oon

siderable pressure going on.

A oonsiderable mass of rather

older floe-ioe to windward was

being driven towards the

ship by the wind. Periodioally

one oould see quite a large

pieoe of ioe stand right up

on end and then slide down

again on top of another

pieoe, the two being rapidly

frozen together into one

pieoe of twioe the original

thiokness.

The engines were tried again

and worked for some time, but

a few oables were all that

were aohieved as a result of

several hours' steaming, and

the effort was again reluo-

tantly abandoned.

A oareful look-out was kept

for any signs of another ship,

and the Captain was oon

stantly sending up to the

mast-head to sean the horizon

for smoke, whioh might turn

out possibly to be an ioe-

breaker whioh had been sent

to assist ships. But nothing

was sighted, though a oare

ful watoh was kept ; the

temperature prevented any

one remaining in suoh an

exposed position for very

long at a time.

The pressure on the ship

beoame slowly worse ; the

ioe on the windward side

seemed to be gradually olimb-

ing up the side, and a lot

of noise and grinding was

going on.

There oould be no doubt at

all that the ship was drifting

with the ioe, but fortunately

she was drifting the right

way, and there was just a

ohanoe that in a day or two

she might find herself free.
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The Captain was very

anxious, but he kept a

smiling faoe through it all,

and it was only to the Chief

Offioer and Chief Engineer

that he unburdened himself

in the privaoy of his oabin.

" If we are here for another

ten days things will beoome

desperate," he remarked ; " but

I have every hope that a

ohange of wind and a rise

in the temperature may olear

this ioe away altogether before

that."

" We ought to have plenty

of ooal left to get us as far

as Yukanskie, or even Kola

Inlet, even by then : we're

not burning muoh now," said

the Engineer ; " but I oan't see

how we oan hope to be olear

of this in ten days, or even

ten weeks. It looks to me

as if we shall be here till

April, or rather the ship will :

we shall all be dead of starva

tion before Christmas."

" Yes, I'm afraid it's a bad

look-out fer us," said the

Chief Offioer. "I'd gladly

exohange now with any of

those ships tied up alongside

Solombolo dookyard, even if

it did mean that we had to

assist the Russians in their

favourite pastime of propping

up the jetty for about six

months."

"I wonder how the other

ships ahead of us are getting

on," said the Engineer; "if

only we had wireless we

might get help from one of

them."

"The best hope for us is

that they may send an ioe

breaker to make sure that

no one has been oaught,"
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said the Captain; "but we

oan't rely on it, and I fear

we shall have to trust to

ourselves to get out ©f this

mess."

For four more days the ship

drifted slowly to the north

eastward, and the ioe oondi

tions beoame gradually worse.

The pressure varied greatly,

depending on whether the

tidal stream was with or

against the wind, and the

surfaoe of the ioe was oon

stantly ohanging its appear-

anoe.

It was gradually beooming

evident to every one on board

that the ship was oaught in

the winter ioe, and that

nothing short of a miraole

oonld save her. She might

last through the winter, or she

might be orushed like an egg

at any moment if the pressure

beoame suddenly worse ; but

whatever ultimately happened

to the ship, the fate of the

men on board was bound to be

deoided before very long.

There was only a fortnight's

provisions on board, and in this

temperature it was very diffi-

oult to maintain health and

strength on reduoed rations.

The land on the northern

shore was generally visible

during daylight, and it seemed

to be getting gradually oloser.

On the tenth day the Captain

reokoned they were not more

than ten miles from the

nearest point. The sailing

direotions were oarefully oon

sulted and the oharts anxiously

soanned, but no signs of a

permanent village oould be

found nearer than Ponoi river,

a distanoe of at least 100 miles

X
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away. Even here it seemed

doubtful if there was a oer-

tainty of finding any people

as late on in the year as

Deoember, as the natives only

reside in the fishing villages

on the ooast during the sum

mer months, and retreat to

winter quarters inland.

Consequently the ohanoes of

finding food and shelter on

shore seemed very remote, and

the men were entirely un

equipped for a long journey

exposed to the bitter eold

winds whioh were blowing so

persistently. The Captain de

oided that abandoning the ship

must be a very last resort, and

naturally the idea of leaving

the ship was repugnant to

every one.

During the forenoon of the

eleventh day out the mate

went up to the oross-trees

armed with his glasses, and

after a few minutes oareful

sorutiny he hailed the Captain,

who was paoing up and down

the bridge, to say he oould

plainly make out a large

steamer olose in under the

land. There was the very

greatest exoitement on board

at this news, and every one

who had a pair of glasses or

a telesoope was soon busily

engaged in trying to make her

out. She was visible from the

deok, onoe she had been

sighted, though very diffioult

to piok out with the snow-

oovered land as a baokground.

There were many surmises

as to what her name was,

what line she belonged to, and

how long out she was from

Arkhangel, and quite a nnmber

of wagers were laid and taken

as to her size, line, &o. Every

one was agreed on one point,

and that was that she was not

making any way through the

ioe, and that she had no smoke

ooming out of her funnels. She

had all the appearanoes of

being an ordinary good- sized

British tramp, heading about

north-east, and was not more

than eight or nine miles away.

The Captain ordered the

largest ensign on board to be

hoisted, and the distant signal

for a vessel in distress was

flown at the mast-head, but no

signs of a reply oonld be dis

tinguished. The whistle was

blown in the hopes that the

steam would be visible, even

though the sound oould not be

heard, and the firemen pro

duoed some gorgeous blaok

smoke at the expense of a little

ooal, but no notioe was taken.

By three o'olook in the after

noon it was dusk and the ship

was lost sight of ; a oouple

of hours later several rookets

were fired, but still no notioe

of any sort was taken, and to

all appearanoes the ship seemed

to be deserted.

The Captain was oonfident

that she was a Russian ship,

and stated that he believed

Russian sailors behaved in the

same way that bears behave

during the winter months, and

remained in their bunks for

weeks together, whioh would

aooount for no look-out being

kept. The Chief Offioer thought

that probably they were

Russians and that the orew

were all below, but thought

this was more likely due to a

plentiful supply of vodka on

board than to any imitation
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of the habits of the national

animal. The Chief Engineer

was oonfident that she was a

British ship; in faot he was

sure she was a Tyne-built ship,

but he oonld not explain why

she took no notioe of any

signals.

The whole of the next day

was spent in endeavouring to

attraot the stranger's attention,

and the boatswain rigged up a

magnifioent oanvas ball to use

as a distant signal, but no

reply oonld be distinguished.

Unfortunately there was no

powerful telesoope on board,

and the Captain's night glasses

were not suffioiently powerful

to make out anything on board

with any degree of aoouraoy,

but several of the more

sanguine among the members

of the orew were prepared to

swear that a ball had been

hoisted at the foremast -head

just before dark.

One faot, however, was

patent to all : the stranger

was not moving at the same

rate as the Sappho, and if the

present rate of drift oontinued

the two ships would be as olose

as they were ever likely to be

on the following day, and after

that they would oommenoe to

separate. The explanation for

this was not very diffioult ; the

strange vessel was olose into

the land, ont of the main tidal

stream, and not nearly so ex

posed to the drift oaused by

the wind, whioh was still blow

ing freshly, and the sailing

direotions and oharts gave the

rate of the tidal stream in the

offing as anything up to four

knots.

After dark that evening the

Captain summoned all hands

and prooeeded to put the

matter before them. He ex

plained that the food supply

would last little over a week,

and that oonsequently things

were very serious ; on the other

hand, there was nothing to be

gained by getting in a panic

He pointed ont that they

would have to abandon the

ship very shortly; it seemed

quite feasible to make their

way over the ioe to the strange

ship, and in the event of their

finding she was as badly off

for food as they were them

selves, they would just have

to go on ashore and try and

make the nearest Lap settle

ment. He was of opinion that

the next day would be the

best day to ohoose, as the ships

would be as olose to eaoh other

as they were ever likely to be,

and delay only aggravated the

food problem. He oalled for

a vote as to whether they

should deoide to abandon the

ship next day or not. Nearly

every one present voted that

this was the best thing to do,

and the neoessary prepara

tions were aooordingly deoided

upon.

Every one was busy until

well en in the night, and

there was little sleep for any

one. Large staves of wood

were out for eaoh man to use

as sort of alpenstooks, the

whole of the available food

supplies were oolleoted and

divided into equal portions,

and all the available blankets,

oanvas, &c, was made into

improvised arotio olothing.

The Captain was busy oolleot-

ing a few valuable papers he
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wished to take with him, and

oarefully destroying all oonfi

dential doouments whioh might

be of value if by ohanoe they

should happen to fall into the

enemy's hands later on.

It was a terrible responsi

bility for him, and he felt the

abandonment of his ship as

only a seaman oould. He

perhaps alone realised the risks

they were running, and fore

saw the diffioulties of the pro

posed journey. The orew as a

whole were oheerful, and wel-

oomed the ohange from inao

tion and anxiety from whioh

they had all been suffering

during the past few days.

When the next day dawned

the wind had shifted more to

the northward, and dense snow

was falling, with very rare

intervals. The other ship was

not in sight at all, and after

waiting until nearly noon the

Captain reluotantly deoided to

postpone starting till next day.

This was most unfortunate,

as all preparations had been

made ; it was diffioult to avoid

feeling that bad luok was dog

ging them, and a gloom was

oast over all the ship's oom

pany.

The ioe oommenoed paoking

badly during the evening,

several large lumps were foroed

right on to the weather side

of the deok, and the ship

groaned and moved oonsider

ably under the pressure.

Every one realised that the

ship might be overwhelmed

by the ioe at any time, and

there was no doubt that aban

donment was the only possible

oourse, and the sooner the

better.

The next day, the four

teenth out from Arkhangel,

the weather was clear; and

though there was still a good

deal of wind and an uupleas

ant amount of movement in

the ioe, the abandonment

was deoided upon. All final

preparations were oompleted,

and as soon as it was

light the aooommodation-lad-

der was lowered on to the

ioe, and the orew of over

twenty men silently left the

ship and started on their long

trek. The Captain, in aooord

anoe with the immemorial

oustom of the sea, was the

last man to leave the ship,

and in a long straggling line

a oourse was shaped for the

distant steamer.

If any of my readers have

ever seen paok-ioe, either in

reality or even on the films,

they will have gleaned some

idea of what walking en it

means even under favourable

oonditions. Add to the ob

vious diffioulties a oonstantly

moving surfaoe due to pres

sure, a thiok layer of snow

" overall " oonoealing holes and

oraoks, a temperature of 50°

of frost with a blinding wind,

and remember that the men

were totally uuprepared for

an Arotio trip on the ioe and

quite inadequately olad.

The outoome of this gallant

effort at self-preservation was,

alas! almost a foregone oon

olusion. It would be almost

irreverent to the memories of

these brave men to attempt

to pioture this tragedy on the

ioe whioh ooourred within ten

miles of Cape Danilov on that

Deoember day in 1915. Let
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bare faots snffioe, and let

those who have suffioient

imagination fill in the missing

details.

Of the aoore and more

gallant men who left the ill-

fated Sappho, only four reaohed

their destination; and when

these four frost-bitten perished

men managed by almost super

human efforts to olamber on

board, they found she was a

deserted wreok lying hard and

fast on shore on an outlying

reef ef rooks, and that she had

been abandoned as a total loss

some months before.

One oan pioture the little

group of survivors getting

smaller and smaller, as one

after another suooumbed to

the oold ; and one oan imagine

the hopes of the four as they

got within hailing distanoe of

their goal, and their bitter dis

appointment at reoeiving no

answer to their shouts for help

as they got olose up to the

ship. And one oan share

their feelings as they at last

managed to olimb on board

to find everything a wilder

ness, with no food and no

warmth, and hardly any

shelter. Nothing but an in

domitable British pluok oan

have saved them from absolute

despair, but they never gave

in. Coal and wood was found,

a fire was lighted, and for a

short time they stayed there;

but here again we will stiok to

faots. Only two of these four

men managed to make their

way ashore, and by this

time they must have given

up all hope of safety, and

deoided to go on till they

dropped.

But the last aet in this

tragedy was the most wonder

ful: that very day the two

survivors were pioked up by

a group of Laplanders, who

were making their way south

to their winter quarters with

their reindeer sleighs. The

writer has oredited British

pluok with having enabled

these men to survive the

shook of finding their sup

posed goal of refuge nothing

but a deserted wreok ; he oan

only attribute this miraoulous

salvation to Providenoe. He

believes these Laps were the

last group to go south that

year ; they were unusually

late, and travelling by a dif

ferent route to the one usually

taken.

Without a moment's hesi

tation, with no thought of

payment or reward, a party

of these good Samaritans re-

traoed their steps to the north

ward, and oonveyed these

two sole survivors in their

sleighs for a distanoe of

about 150 miles over one of

the most desolate oountries in

the world, and handed them

over to a British man - of -

war whioh was wintering in

Yukanskie harbour.

The Sappho was never seen

again,

H. A. Le F. H.
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THE PILGRIM FATHERS.

BY THE DEAN OF EXETER.

It is said that there was

onoe a Professor of History at

Oxford who, when reminded

that the Pilgrim Fathers had

" landed on Plymouth Rook,"

expressed a wish that Ply

mouth Rook had " landed " on

them, Far be it from us to

defend the petulanoe of the

professor, yet it may have

been in part exousable. An

exoessive and indisoriminating

hero-worship—the beatifioation

in sermons and speeohes of the

Pilgrim Fathers as perseouted

saints and ohampions of re

ligious freedom—may have pro

voked the outburst whioh we

have reoorded ; and as, during

the present year, it is by no

means improbable that similar

oauses may lead to similar out

bursts, it may not be out of

plaoe to attempt a brief and

impartial estimate of the men

who played suoh an important

part, though at the time it

seemed but a humble one, in

the history of the world three

hundred years ago.

In the first plaoe, however,

it may be neoessary to say a

word on the term " Pilgrim

Fathers." To whom is this

title applied? That it is ap

plied in the first plaoe to

those who made the famous

voyage in the Mayflower will

not be denied, and by some it

is oonfined to them. But there

are those who would inolude

other emigrants who went out

a few years later and beoame

the founders of the oolony of

Massaohusetts, and there is so

muoh in oommon to the two

parties that we may feel justi

fied in inolnding both under

the title of the "Pilgrim

Fathers."

To begin, then, with the

emigrants of the Mayflower,

our great authority is the

'History of the Plymouth

Settlers,' written by William

Bradford, who was for many

years the Governor of the oolony.

Bradford's book is one of deep

interest. We have in him a

man of sinoere and fervent

piety, with a profound sense

of providential guidanoe, filled

with unfailing faith and oour-

age. At the same time he is

equally oonspiouous for narrow

and violent prejudioes. To him

the Puritans, or more espeoially

the " Separatists," are the true

Churoh of God, and the party

who "endeavoured to up

hold the right worship of God

and the disoipline of Christ in

the Churoh aooording to the

simplioity of the Gospel, and

without the mixture of men's

inventions; while the other

party, the episoopal, endeav

oured to maintain the epis

oopal dignity after the

popish manner, and tried

with lordly and tyrannio

power to perseoute the poor

servants of God." This is the

desoription of the reformers at
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Frankfort during the reign of

Mary. But Bradford's book,

in spite of his prejudioes, re

mains an impressive and digni

fied reoord of the adventures

and sufferings of the first

pilgrims.

The original home of these

pilgrims is to be found in

oertain villages of Linooln

shire, Yorkshire, and Notts.

Here, in the reign of Eliza

beth, there had gathered

several " Separatist " oongre

gations. It is neoessary, of

ojurse, to distinguish between

the "Separatists" and the

great mass of the Puritans.

The Puritans desired to re

main in the National Churoh,

but to reform it after their

own liking: to purge it of

superstitious oeremonies, &o. ;

but the Separatists regarded

the Churoh as so oompletely

tainted by the inolusion of evil

men in its fold, or those whom

they oonsidered evil, that they

deoided to "separate" them

selves altogether from its

oommunion and to form them

selves into seleot bodies of

saints whioh they regarded as

the true Churoh of God. Both

Elizabeth and James looked

upon these sooieties with great

suspioion and tried to suppress

them. That they were per

seouted sometimes with great

severity is undoubtedly true;

but it is equally true that

perseoution was the fashion of

the age, and that had the

Separatists been in power

they would have perseouted

their opponents with no less

relentless severity.

Among the Notts villages

there is one, Sorooby, where the

Arohbishops of York onoe had

a oountry seat. At the be

ginning of the seventeenth

oentury this house was ooou-

pied by William Brewster,

formerly Seoretary to Davi

son, a Seoretary of State in

Elizabeth's reign, but now

postmaster of the village. He

was a stern Puritan, and was

in the habit of " sitting under "

Riohard Clifton, reotor of

Babrook, hard by Sorooby,

when, after the Hampton

Court Conferenoe, it was de

termined by James and his

advisers to enforoe " oon

formity" far more striotly

than before. Clifton resigned

his living, and in 1606 beoame

the pastor of a little flook that

gathered together in Brewster's

house at Sorooby. To them

was soon added another min

ister, John Robinson, onoe of

Norwioh, a man of high in

telleotual and spiritual gifts,

who was destined to play no

small part in the prooeedings of

the "Pilgrim Fathers."

There was, however, no

peaoe for the Sorooby oongre

gation, and before long they

had determined to seek in a

foreign oountry the liberty

whioh they oould not find at

home. Their eyes naturally

turned towards Holland, and

to Holland they resolved to

go. But even this was not

easy, fer it was illegal to leave

the oountry without a royal

lioenoe, and it was only after

some thrilling adventures that

they at length found them

selves in Amsterdam. There

was already in Amsterdam a
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ohuroh of Separatists whioh,

thanks to the quarrelsome

nature of Mr John Smith, who

had emigrated thither from

Gainsborough, was rent by

divisions, some of them of an

nnedifying eharaoter. Fearing

to be involved in these dis

putes, Mr Kobinson wisely

determined to move to Ley den,

and in this "fair and beautiful

oity of a sweet situation, made

famous by its university," he

and his friends and disoiples

lived for about eleven years.

During this period they

endured many privations and

sufferings, whioh they bore

with oourage and patienoe.

But as time went on it beoame

more and more olear that

the oommunity would never

flourish in its present oondi

tion. Some of their friends

in England shrank from join

ing a sooiety in whioh life was

bo diffioult. As their ohildren

grew up also many of them

preferred to seek their fortunes

elsewhere, while the "tempta

tions of the oity" seduoed

others from the straight path.

There were many oomplaints

too of "Sabbath - breaking,"

whioh probably only meant

that the Dutoh kept Sunday

in a more Christian and

sensible fashion than the

Separatists. It beoame olear

that they must seek a new

oountry where, free from the

perils and pollutions, they

might found a new oommunity

to the glory of God.

Whither, then, should they

go? The question was long

and anxiously debated. At

length they determined on

Amerioa. There were two

oompanies, the Virginian and

the Plymouth, oonoerned in

Amerioan oolonisation, and

with one of these it would be

neoessary to enter into negoti

ations. Eventually it was the

Virginian oompany from whom

they obtained in 1619 a patent

whioh authorised them to a

settlement near the mouth of

the Hudson, a patent whioh

eventually turned out to be

useless. So, too, it was

neoessary to win the assent

of the King. James referred

the oase to the Arohbishop of

Canterbury and the Bishop of

London, and eventually the

permission was given. The

Pilgrims' request for liberty

of oonsoienoe in Amerioa was

not indeed formally granted,but

they were given to understand

that if they behaved well they

need not fear interferenoe. The

oonsent of the bishops was per

haps the more readily obtained

as the Separatists had already

sent from Leyden " Seven

Artioles," one of whioh dis

tinotly aoknowledged the au

thority of the bishops. Their

true attitude to the bishops

is perhaps better revealed in

a note whioh Bradford ap

pended in 1646 to his • History

of the Plymouth Settlers ' :—

"Little did I think that

the downfall of the Bishops

with their oourts, oanons,

and oeremonies had been so

near when first I began these

soribbled writings, this was

about the year 1630, or that

I should have lived to see

and hear it. But it is the

\
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Lord's doing and ought to

be marvellous in our eyes.

The tyrannous bishops are

ejeoted, their oourts dis

solved, their oanens foroe

less, their servioe oashiered,

their oeremonies useless and

despised. Their proud and

profane supporters and oruel

defenders (the bloody papists

and wioked atheists and

their malignant oonsorts)

are marvellously overthrown.

But who has done it? Even

He who sitteth on the White

Horse who is oalled faithful

and true, and judgeth and

fighteth righteously. Halle

lujah!"

The passage is oharaoteristio

of the Separatists, who oould

only see in their opponents the

enemies of the Lord, " bloody "

and " wioked." Had Bradford

lived until the Eestoratien he

would presumably have been

less satisfied with the ways of

Providenoe.

But we must return to our

Pilgrims. It would be weari

some to relate in detail the

various obstaoles of one sort

and another whioh had to be

overoome. They were not men

to be easily daunted, and at

length in August 1620 they

set sail in the Mayflower, a

vessel of 180 tons, whioh was

aooompanied by a smaller

vessel, the Speedwell. But

disappointment awaited them.

The Speedwell sprung a leak

and eventually had to be left

behind at Plymouth ; the May

flower pursued her solitary way.

Of the voyage we have a

vivid and interesting aooount

in Bradford's ' History.' Every

where one is impressed by his

profound sense of divine guid

anoe, though unfortunately it

is aooompanied by a too eager

readiness to see the hand of

God in the misfortunes whioh

happen to his enemies, or those

of whom he disapproves. He

is never afraid to reveal the

seorets of the Most High.

Thus he gives as a speoial

example of God's Providenoe

the death on board of a " very

violent and profane young

man" who abused the Pil

grims. As it happened, an

other young man, "servant to

Samuel Foller," also died ; but

this is not regarded as "a

speoial example of God's

Providenoe." He also notioes

elsewhere that a oertain Mr

Blaokwell, who had reoeived

the Arohbishop's blessing, died

soon afterwards, and oonolndes

that " if suoh events follow the

Arohbishop's blessing, happy

are they who miss it." The

death of his own wife, who fell

overboard and was drowned,

was aooompanied by no similar

refleotions.

It was a stormy and tem

pestuous passage ; but at

length, on November 9th—nine

weeks after leaving Plymouth

—they oaught sight of land,

the low shore of Cape Cod,

not seventy miles from the

plaoe where they had hoped

to settle. Aooordingly the ship

was headed round in a south

erly direotion, and they made

for the mouth of the Hudson.

Here, however, off Sandy

Point, the rough water made

it neoessary to return north
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wards and pat into Cape Cod

harbour. But they at onoe

found themselves faoe to faoe

with a difEoulty. They were

outside the limits of the Vir

ginian Company, and their

patent was useless. It was

impossible at the time to oom-

munioate with the Northern

Company, in whose territories

they now were, and, in the

oiroumstanoes, they determined

to form themselves into a oivil

body politio, and ohose John

Carver as their Governor. Im

mediately afterwards a small

party was set on shore to ex

plore the oountry, and suo-

oeeded in finding and bringing

baok some Indian oorn. Mean

while a shallop whioh they had

brought with them was being

got ready, and in her another

exploring party set forth, and

reported in favour of a spot

near the mouth of the Parret

river. The Pilgrims, how

ever, were not satisfied; and

on Deoember 6 th the shallop,

manned by "a few prinoipal

men and some sailors," made

a third expedition, whioh, after

enoounters with Indians and

muoh suffering from the oold,

ended in the famous "landing

on Plymouth Rook " on Deo

ember 11th. "On Monday,"

says Bradford, " they sounded

the harbour and found it fit

for shipping ; and marohing

inland they found several oorn-

fields and little running brooks,

a plaoe as they supposed fit for

settlement." With this news

they returned to their ohief,

and on Deoember 16th the

Mayflower oast anohor in

Plymouth Bay.

But their troubles were not

over. They had landed in

winter; and though it was a

oomparatively mild one, their

sufferings were great, and

many of their number died.

There were diffioulties with the

London merohants who had

finanoed the expedition, while

oertain " False brethren "

severely tried the patienoe of

Governor Bradford and his

oolleagues. Then there were

also the Indians, who naturally

regarded the newoomers with

a oertain amount of suspioion;

and though on the whole the

oolonists dealt fairly and taot-

fally with them, they oooasion-

ally adopted measures whioh

drew a protest from John

Robinson at Leyden. " Con

oerning the killing of these

poor Indians, of whioh wo

heard at first by rumour and

sinoe by more definite report,

oh ! how happy a thing it had

been if you had oonverted

some before you killed any.

. . . Neoessity of killing so

many I oannot see." Some

years later, in 1637, the dif

ferenoes with the Pequot

Indians and the settlers in

Conneotiont led to a war

whioh is vividly desoribed by

Bradford. The enemy were

mostly in a fort, whioh the

oolonists and the friendly

Indians surrounded. The fort

was set on fire. "It burnt

their bowstrings, and made

their weapons useless, and

they that esoaped the fire were

slain by the sword, some hewn

to pieoes, others run through

with rapiers, so that they were

quiokly despatohed, and very
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few esoaped. It is believed

that there were about 400

killed. It was a fearful sight

to see them frying in the fire,

with streams of blood quenoh

ing it ; the smell was horrible,

but the viotory seemed a sweet

saoriuoe, and they gave praise

to God, who had wrought so

wonderfully for them," &o.

No doubt the smell of frying

Indians was as the odour of a

sweet saorifioe in the courts of

heaven.

It is interesting to notioe

the system of industry adopted

by the oolonists. At first it

was a pure oommunism, but

this was a failure, and, in Brad

ford's opinion, "proves the

emptiness of the theory of

Plato." Then eaoh household

was allotted a patoh of oorn-

land; the grass-land was div

ided into oommon fields, where

all had right of pasturage, and

a seoond portion, where in

dividuals had a temporary

right of oooapanoy—a system

almost identioal with that

whioh prevailed in Eng

land in the Middle Ages.

The industry of the oolon

ists assured suooess, and their

material property rapidly in

oreased. In a few years, in

addition to the original settle

ment, two new townships had

been established, and a repre

sentative assembly was formed

of delegates from the three

towns. There were religious

disputes and dissensions whioh

Bradford laments, fearing that

" they will be the ruin of New

England, at least of the

ohurohes of God there"; but

when he died in 1657 the

oolony for whioh he had done so

muoh was firmly established.

While the Pilgrim settle

ment was still struggling

against adverse oiroumstanoes,

in the year 1629, six prominent

English Puritans, who had

already formed a fishing sta

tion in Massaohusetts Bay,

obtained a grant of land from

the New England Company,

and a royal oharter inoorpor

ating the Governor and Com

pany of Massaohusetts Bay,

and a fleet was sent out with

350 emigrants, inoluding three

ministers of religion. This

movement appears to have

owed its original impulse to

John White, the Puritan Vioar

of Dorohester ; among the

partners was Roger Endioott ;

and the first Governor of the

new oolony was a Suffolk

squire, John Winthrop.

These men, it must be under

stood, were Puritans, but not

Separatists. They regarded

themselves as members of the

Churoh of England, and indeed

its only true members, anxious

to purge away superstitious

oeremonies, and to bring her

to what they regarded as a

purer oondition. Loudly pro

fessing to be the viotims of

perseoution, they soon proved

that in temper and spirit they

and their "perseoutors" were

at one. Among the mem

bers of the Counoil were two,

John and Samuel Browne,

"men of estates, and men of

parts in the plaoe," who were

dissatisfied at the disuse of the

Prayer Book by the ministers

whom they had brought out,
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as well as of the aoonstomed

servioes of Baptism and Holy

Communion. Aooordingly they

ventured to oonduot servioesat

whioh the Prayer Book was

used. At this time Endioott

was aoting as Governor, and

he lost no time in dealing with

these renegades. Summoning

them before him, he told them

that New England was no

plaoe for them, and promptly

sent them baok to their

mother-oountry.

Another instanoe of the

settlers' regard for liberty is

to be found in the regulations

made for seouring the full

privileges of oitizenship. The

politioal funotion was limited

to men of religious oharaoter

united in Churoh fellowship.

Churoh membership thus be-

oame a neoessary qualifioa

tion for oitizenship. In short,

there was a "Test Aot"

of a partioularly offensive

kind. Moreover, the power of

the State was oalled in to

enforoe the deoisions of the

Churoh by fine or imprison

ment. It was a system admir

ably fitted for the produotion

of hypoorites.

Nor were the stiff Churoh-

men who oontended for the

Prayer Book the only viotims

of perseoution. In 1031 a

Welshman, Roger Williams,

was ohosen minister of Salem.

Contrary to the sentiments of

the Puritans in general, he held

and taught that the seoular

power should not meddle with

religion. For these opinions

he was banished. A little

later a olergyman, John Wheel

wright, and his sister, Mrs

Hutohinson, were also banished

for teaohing dootrines whioh

slightly differed from those of

the majority. But more was

to follow. In 1656 two Quaker

women who had landed were

arrested and imprisoned, and

had the Governor, Endioott,

not been absent would also

have been soourged. Then ap

peared eight more members of

the seot. The treatment of

Quakers was a question in

whioh all the New England

Colonies were not of one mind ;

but when others faltered,

Massaohusetts had no weak

soruples. An Aot imposing

penalty of death in oases of

extreme obstinaoy was passed,

and three Quakers were aotu

ally hanged.

It is unneoessary and indeed

impossible to dwell at length

on the various laws punish

ing " Sabbath-breaking " and

similar offenoes. A distin

guished Nonoonformist has

reoently written oonoerning

the Drink Question, " Congrat

ulations to the land that has

rid itself of this deadly ourse,

and has passed a law of Total

Prohibition. This is part of

the harvest of whioh the May

flowers oarried the seed-

basket."

He is right. It does not

appear, indeed, that the Ply

mouth Colony praotised perse

oution; for, so far as one oan

judge, they had no trouble

with dissenters from their

own dootrines; but the oon

tempt for liberty whioh is

displayed by the " Prohibition

ists," and the endeavour to

establish by foroe a narrow
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moral ideal, are quite in aooord

with the temper of their

spiritual anoestors. We mast

give the Puritans their due.

Who oan fail to admire their

high qualities : their patienoe

and persistenoe, their firm

adherenoe to the moral

standard whioh they set before

themselves, their zeal for

righteousness suoh as they

eonoeived it? The value of

Puritanism as an element in

the national oharaoter, both

here and in Amerioa, oannot

be denied, even though one has

to set on the other side the

hard and bitter temper, the

stunted sense of beauty, the

laok of sweetness and light, the

intelleotual obsourantism whioh

has brought with it so many

disastrous oonsequenoes ; but

in the faoe of the ooming

oelebrations whioh threaten to

extol the Pilgrim Fathers as

ohampions of liberty, it is well

to understand that they oared

not a straw about liberty for

any one but themselves, and

that the notion that New

England was, or wished to be

thought, a home of spiritual

freedom is, in the words of

one historian, a "grotesque

delusion."
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FROM THE OUTPOSTS.

RETRIBUTION AT NIANAZAI.

BY RAYMOND A. COULSON.

The pirates of Nianazai

were bad men, and it was not

merely in defianoe of Regula

tions, but also in negleot of

what most people would oall

deoent feeling, that they oom

mitted their depredations.

But they are all dead now,

and buried on the soene of

their orimes. Whioh should

satisfy the sternest moralists,

even those of the Striking

Foroe who fonnd themselves

bereft of their fresh - meat

ration beoause ef sheep "lost

at Nianazai," deprived of ioe

beoause of ioe - bags " beoome

nnservioeable at Nianazai,"

and onoe robbed even of rum

beoause of a rum - oask

"damaged while on servioe"

at Nianazai.

Lieutenant Robertson, mus

ing over the wooden oross and

orudely painted insoription

whioh was earth's last tribute

to Captain Dempsey - Kelley,

felt no wrath. He remembered

their merry open-handed mess,

and the dinner they gave him

on his way up. Hospitable

they were, like most oheerful

rogues. It was only a few

months ago, and already the

paint was fading on the orosses.

A few mere months of that

weather wonld render it illeg

ible. Whioh was possibly why

the abstraotion that signs

itself "Admiustaff" had ad

dressed Lieutenant Robertson

by telegram to his present

task of making a plan of the

Nianazai graveyard.

It was a sound, sensible

graveyard, with plenty of

room for expansion. Dempsey-

Kelley himself had laid it out,

and built the walls to keep the

jaokals off.

He had been at this very

work, orienting the Mahom-

medan graves in oonjunotion

with the regimental Mullah,

when Robertson first oame up.

The temperature that day

was well in the hundred-and-

teens. "Hot, isn't it?" said

Dempsey-Kelley as Robertson

staggered past, too done for

more than the faintest nod.

"Come to the mess and have

a drink."

Robertson oollapsed into the

one long ohair. "A ohap of

the oonvoy died—heat-stroke

—on the way up to-day," he

offered as exouse for his ex

haustion.

"Oh, yes?" said the other

indifferently. "You'll find it

oooler up above."

Robertson, who was then

reoently out from England, lay

baok mopping his faoe and

wondering vagnely at the

speotaole presented by this

pallid Captain, whose olothing

oonsisted of a shirt (entirely

unbuttoned), shorts, grey army

sooks, and native sandals.

And then his refleotions were
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interrupted by a familiar but

inoredible tinkle.

" Ioe ? " he gasped. A large

blaok bottle with a red label

appeared. "Beer!" He re

garded his host with wonder.

Water, warm and probably

muddy, was the best he had

expeoted. Ioe, he had been

informed at the advanoed base,

was more preoious than rabies.

And beer !

" We wangle it along," said

Dempsey-Kelley. "Got pals in

the transport. As for the ioe,

that's mostly intended for the

blokes up above. But it's

already oome eighty miles on

trotting oamels when it gets

here, and by the time it arrived

where it's meant for, the bags

wonld be quite empty. So it's

muoh better to empty 'em here

and avoid waste. Anyhow,

they're 4000 feet higher than

we are. Don't see what they

need ioe for." He stood up

and sighed. "Damn this

fever ! Exouse me not drink

ing with yon. I've got to go

out into the snn again." He

paused with his shaking hand

on the tent-flap. "Better dine

with us to-night. Call for tea

when you want it."

He returned to his sepal -

ohral task, leaving Robertson

to thank his gods for the

graoe that permitted this

soandalonslydressed Captain to

throw away ioe and beer and

dinners on a passing stranger.

Beoaase transport was the

whole diffioulty of that oam

paign, and supplies were out

to the minimum. Most Frontier

expeditions are able to find or

make at least one servioeable

.road. Here there was merely

a river-bed, wherein the oamels

wore themselves siok over the

shifting stones, or died of heat

or simple sulks, or were

drowned by spates or shot at

long range by oonoealed tribes

men. So messes were not

enoouraged in luxury, and at

the base Robertson had been

warned by a strenuously-

worded notioe that he must

oarry his own rations and not

expeot oasual hospitality at the

posts on Line of Communioa

tions.

The offioers of Nianazai were

away at various labours, so

he sat for two hours until his

bearer and his tent arrived.

"Sahib, what bundobast for

dinner?" asked Khuda Bux,

his bearer.

"Messkot men," said Robert

son, " but you'd better pat my

day's rations into the mess."

It was a little oonsideration

that he found had been appre

oiated when he met them all

that night. "A lot of ohaps

don't think of it," said Demp

sey-Kelley (who, it appeared,

was P.M.C.), "and we really do

run a bit short with so many

passing up and down."

Travis, the senior Captain,

a gaunt and melanoholy offioer

with the reputation of being

able to ride through Regula-

tions oftener and easier than

any other man in Northern

India, and said to have de

feated British Army quarter

masters four several times

when handing over stores, was

a shadowy and silent figure at

the head of the table, but the

others were lively enough

despite their three months'

broiling in this unwholesome
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spot. Bob Andrews, a ohubby

boy who died of enterio the

following week, was desoribing

a mile of tront stream he owned

in Glouoestershire. "This is

the first year I've missed the

May-fly sinoe I was sixteen,"

he said, in a manner that sug

gested a reoord of at least half

a oentury broken at last.

Then there were the two

brothers Forbes, and another

offioer whose name Robertson

had forgotten. He sorutinised

the orosses. Ah, yes ! " Lieu

tenant John James Henfield—

killed . . ." That was the man.

They had given him fresh

mutton for dinner, potatoes,

fried onions, and tinned to

matoes, oaramel oustard, ration

oheese, and whisky—a wonder

ful meal. "You'll be pushing

off about six next morning, I

suppose," said Dempsey-Kelley.

" I'll arrange for you to have

an egg with your ohota hazri.

We've got a man bribed to

soour the oountry for eggs and

ohiokens."

They oertainly did them

selves and their guests amaz

ingly well. At that time their

notoriety was merely germinat

ing. As he went on up the

line Robertson heard refer

enoes here and there to " those

pirates at Nianazai " ; very

soon their misdeeds beoame

gossip for the entire Foroe.

Diffioulties of supply were in

evitable, but every little out

post whose full daily ration

failed to arrive attributed the

defioienoy to theft at Nianazai.

Forlorn oompany messes, re-

duoed to half a tin of bully

and one bisouit per man, would

grimly toast " the pirates "—

" Here's to hoping they're

having a good time at Nian

azai." Indeed, if Nianazai had

looted, stolen, milked, oon

sumed or otherwise made away

with one-tenth of the total

alleged against them, every one

there must have been a globe

of fat, whereas Robertson re

membered them as partiou

larly tough, leathery, and hard-

exeroised in aspeot.

Suoh fighting as the Foroe

aohieved, though oertainly un-

oomfertable, was done in

green and oomparatively oool

oountry ; but going to Nian

azai was talked of as one

would talk of going to Capri.

The plaoe aohieved a romantio

glamour as a den of thieves

garnished with ever- flowing

fountains of beer, enamelled

meadows of tinned peaohes,

and ioe in buoketfuls. It was

said that every offioer had a

banana with his ohota huzri.

Fashionable jests are ex

tremely infeotious, and Robert

son, like many others who

had enjoyed their hospitality,

uttered his jibes at the Nian

azai pirates as oooasion arose.

The news of Dempsey-Kelley 's

death silenoed him for a while,

for the first aspeot and the

personality of the man had

struok his imagination. There

had been one of the periodio

attempts te ambush the up-

ooming oonvoy. Dempsey-

Kelley, who was in obarge of

the esoort over that partioular

seotion, had gathered the paok-

animals into a side nullah

whioh he had pioketed above,

when almost the last oamel of

all, resenting the hurry, had

broken its nose-rope and, with
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that mingling of speed, deter

mination, and absent-minded

ness that only oamela ean

aohieve, made off in a direot

line towards the enemy.

It happened to he loaded

with five boxes eaoh oontain

ing 1120 rounds of small-arm

ammunition in ohargers. At

that time the whole resistanoe

of the tribesmen was beginning

to oollapse owing to laek of

ammunition. Cartridges, al

ways saored on the frontier,

were worth tworupees a round.

Apart from the moral disaster,

the loss to the enemy ef that

oamel would have been oom-

parable in its material aspeot

to nothing less than the loss of

a heavy battery in European

warfare.

There was no time for in

fantry. Dempsey-Kelley, alone,

galloped aoross the loose stones

after the animal. The tribes

men, already on the point of

leaving their shelters to seize

it, sniped him from a dozen

points. His horse fell under

him as he olutohed the

oamel's nose -rope. Running,

he brought it back to safety,

and oollapsed with seven bul

lets in him.

Henfield, who suooeeded him

as P.M.C., and the younger

Forbes, who was quarter

master, oarried on the tradi

tion ef looking after them

selves and their men. The

theory on whioh Travis ran

the post was that while his

little eommand had to work

just as hard as anybody in

the Foroe under worse oiroum-

stanoes, Headquarters in their

distribution of good things

ignored him as a mere Line
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of Communioations unit, and

lavished their luxuries on

those further ahead. This he

held to be against justioe and

sound sense, and anyhow, what

was the use of being on L. of

C. unless you got something

out ef it?

So the tale of Nianazai

grew. The oflloer sent up to

replaoe Dempsey-Kelley was

out off untimely from the

epiourean life by a ghazi's

steel within four days of his

arrival. In the same week

Henfield, under pretext of

getting money to pay the

men, aohieved a brilliant raid

on the Base, returning with

a oouple of four-dozen oases

of beer and staoks of sardines

and lobster and salmon loaded

on Government oamels. Messes

all up and down the line, drink

ing warm water out of enam

elled iron mugs, deplored the

impossibility of apprentioing

their P.M.C.'s to Travis at

Nianazai.

» . i ■ j '

Having finished his plan of

the graveyard, and made a

mental note ef one or two

plaoes in the walls that al

ready needed repair, Robert

son strolled down to the river

bank and plotted on a separate

sheet the site of the funeral

pyres where the Gurkhas had

been burnt. A blaok stain on

the earth, and a few flakes of

oharred wood, still marked the

spot. He deoided te build a

oairn here. Most of the

Gurkhas had died in the

final defenoe of Nianazai that

had been the last inoident of

the oampaign, and he felt

that all who had perished in
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that resistanoe deserved per

manent memorial.

The ohill and shadow of

approaohing night surprised

him here; he heard the faint

thin oall for piokets, wandered

baok in time to see the guard

fall in, then bathed and

ohanged for dinner. Things

were easier now. He oould

demand as mnoh transport as

he needed, and it was with a

quiet oonsoienoe, if with an

appetite that was somewhat

bored, that he sat down to

his solitary meal of ourried

ohioken and tinned pine

apple.

He was used to being soli

tary by this time. The bats

in the straw -and -mud roof

no longer startled him. The

rustle of oreeping things, the

oraokles and stirrings that

from time to time disturbed

the silenoe, left his nerves un

troubled. It was the season

of oold, and his brisk fire in

the evenings was exoellent

oompany. The whole oountry

was quiet now that the Foroe,

having accomplished its task,

had retired, leaving him to

hold this farthest point where

the British flag flew. He got

plenty of ohikor; there was

urial to be shot on the hills;

altogether he would get through

the remaining two months of

his tour of duty in oommand of

this post quite oomfortably.

Over his final whisky -peg

his thoughts still ran on the

late " pirates." The final at-

taok on Nianazai had oome

opportunely enough, in a way,

for Travis. He had blandly

but firmly, and without au

thority, explanation, or exouse,

lifted six half-mannd bales of

oabbage off a passing supply

oolumn. This, in the opinion

of the Staff, had "put the

tin hat en it." Asked for his

reasons in writing, Travis had

replied tbat his men had re

oeived no issue of lime-j nioe

or fresh vegetables in seven

weeks. In the Army this

might be oonsidered a reason

but not an exouse. The mat

ter had "gene further," and

Headquarters were inolined to

regard it seriously. There had

been rumours of an intended

oourt - martial : oertainly a

Major and two Captains had

been despatohed to hold a

Court of Inquiry at Nianazai.

They were unable to reaoh

the Fort, owing to the interven

tion of a lashkar of the tribes

men. That proposed Court of

Inquiry indeed had to gallop

for its life ; and with its esoort

fought a very pretty little

rearguard aotion of its own,

instead of plumbing the real

truth about the oabbages.

Snipers and disease had re-

dnoed Travis's oommand to

less than a hundred men. The

enemy, some three thonsand

strong, had exeouted a very

oleverly planned surprise at-

taok, under the impression

that Nianazai oontained large

stores of ammunition and was

vulnerable. They oertainly

got most of the ammunition,

delivered to them at high

velooity over the tops of the

defenoes. When the relieving

oolumn finally broke through

there was no water and no

food left inside the fort, and

only ten boxes of oartridges

remained.
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Robertson had arrived with

the ooluinn, just in time to see

Travis dying of many wounds,

with a mysterious and ironio

smile on his lips. The two

brothers Forbes were already

stretohed out stiff side by side

under the shadow of the guard

room. Henfield had been

oaught outside trying to oarry

water to the Detaohed Post,

and the reooverable portion

of his remains was brought

in later.

And that had been the end

of it all. The defeat outside

Nianazai was the most oon

spiouous that the enemy had

suffered. It finished the oam-

paign. Suoh of the tribesmen

as, not having been shot under

the walls of the Fort, esoaped

the relieving oolumn, returned

moodily to their hills, where,

after outting the throats of

four of their leaders for false

guidanoe, they submitted to

terms twioe as stringent as the

Politioals had been prepared to

grant. And the General and

a galaxy of Personages who

expeoted to make "K.'s" out

of the business attended the

funeral of Travis and his

subalterns.

As he turned over these

memories, "Robertson had heard

vaguely the periodio ory

"Number One" from the

guard-room, followed by "Num

ber Two, and all's well," and

so on in turn round the line

of sentries. From time to time

the round was oalled. Now

his suboonsoious telegraphed to

his oonsoious intelligenoe news

of a pause after Number Five.

He was just reaohing for belt

and revolver when the ory was

taken up and oompleted satis

faotorily to Number Nine, the

last sentry of the oirouit.

A minute later the Jemadar

of the Day olanked in to make

his last report. "Sahib," he

said, " all's well."

"Very good, Jemadar Sa

hib," said Robertson, " but tell

Number Six to be a bit livelier

next time. . . . And I shall

want two fatigue parties to

morrow, ten Mahommedans

and a Naik for the graveyard,

and ten Hindus and a Naik for

the ghat. Salaam."

Ten minutes later he was

dozing off in his oamp - bed,

oomfortably assured that all

was indeed well with one

Outpost of Empire.
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GUN-RUNNING IN THE GULF.

III.

By the beginning of the

year 1910 there were strong

grounds for believing that a

state of despondenoy and alarm

had been oreated among those

who had light-heartedly em

barked on the sport of gun-

running during previous years.

Reports from A. were to the

effeot that the purohase of

rifles in Masqat had almost

entirely oeased from fear of

their oapture at sea ; for it had

now beoome well known that

many ships' boats, launohes,

&o., were on the look-out for

dhows along the Persian ooast.

Suoh Pathans as had found

their way surreptitiously to

Masqat were oontemplating

returning to the other side

without making the purohases

for whioh they had already

risked muoh. Other reports

stated that many Persian

ooast "nakhudas" of dhows

were refusing to take Afghani

aoross to the Arabian side,

even when skilfully disguised

as Baluohis, unless the Afghans

promised that the dhow would

not be required to oarry baok

arms.

Meanwhile, oaravan after

oaravan of Afghans was re

ported as arriving from the

interior at numerous points

near the ooast, along the entire

stretoh of oountry between

Bandar Abbas and Gwatar;

and before long it was oom-

puted that there must already

be some 1500 to 2000 Afghans

distributed along the breadth

of Biaban and Makran, and

others were following. These

gentry now began to give

trouble by outting the line

between Chahbar and Jashk,

destroying insulators, &o. ;

whilst fairly trustworthy in

formation was reoeived that

the Afghans meditated oon-

oentrating about Karwan, with

a view to attaoking Chahbar

on the 23rd January—the date

that year of the Muharram.

The ohief village of the

small Karwan distriot was

some twenty -four miles in

land from Galag, and had

for several years past afforded

shelter to a reputed " holy "

Afghan, Khalifeh Khair Ma

homed by name, who, though

a native of the Shurawak

distriot on our border near

Nushki, had taken a keen

interest in gun-running, and

emigrated to Persian Balu

ohistan ohiefly for that reason.

Here he had oolleoted a small

following of Afghans and

others, and was frequently

visited by, and hand-in-glove

with, his oountrymen who

made the annual pilgrimage

to the Gulf for the purohase

of arms.

Reports were also ourrent

at this time that one Ghelam

Khan, the aoknowledged head

Afghan of all the various

parties operating along the

eoast, was endeavouring, with

the help of Khalifeh Khair
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Mahomed, to oome to an ar

rangement with Sirdar Saiyid

Khan of Geh. The two former

buooaneers were oredited with

the desire to gain possession

(amioably if possible, but by

foroe if neoessary) of Baluoh

ooantry near the eoast, where

some 3000 Afghans had ex

pressed their intention to

settle. Saiyid Khan was said

to have offered them the dis

triot of llamp near Fanuoh ;

but the Afghans wished to

take possession of the Bint

distriot nearer the eoast, of

whioh Islam Khan was the

Baluoh ohieftain, and sub

ordinate to Saiyid Khan.

Ghelam Khan and all the

Afghans then engaged in the

arms trafho hoped to be joined

by many others from Karaohi

and overland from Afghanistan

before the end of January.

They then proposed to disouss

and oarry out this ambitious

soheme by taking possession

of the Bint distriot, but were

anxious to obtain Saiyid

Khan's oe-operatien, in return

for whioh they promised to

uphold his authority as para

mount Sirdar of Southern

Baluohistan against the Per

sian Government.

It is perhaps unneoessary

for me to emphasise the

threatening nature of suoh a

situation should the soheme

be permitted to materialise.

With a strong oolony of brave

and well-armed Afghans estab

lished about Bint, almost

athwart of our telegraph line

between Chahbar and Jashk,

both stations would at all

times be liable to be wiped

out. These Afghans bore the

British no goodwill for the

steps that had been taken to

interfere with what was re

garded by them as a perfeotly

legitimate trade; and they

would thus be in a position

to wreak their vengeanoe by

destroying the telegraph ,line

frequently, and by attaoking

either station at their own

oonvenienoe—unless the latter

were so largely garrisoned

permanently as to make the

attempt appear too oostly an

adventure. An extraordinary

impetus, too, would probably

be given to gun-running at all

seasons of the year ; for exist

ing taotios need then no longer

be oonfined to the oold weather

months alone, sinoe the Afghans

would have no partioular in

oentive to be baok in Afghan

istan before the hot weather

desoended upon them. Arms

oould be gradually aooumulated

about Bint during the hot

weather, when life in the

Persian Gulf would be almost

unendurable for our men in

patrolling ships and open boats,

and they oould then be re

moved at leisure to Afghan

istan the following oold season.

The Persian Government was

effete and quite inoapable of

dealing with the dangers of an

Afghan oolony established in a

remote oorner of its territory ;

and the ultimate result would

probably have been— if this

traffio in arms was to be really

sootohed — the despatoh of a

strong British foroe of all arms

to destroy this nest of des

peradoes.

In any oase the situation

was developing so rapidly that,

as a preoautionary measure,
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the Government of India de-

oided early in January to

send further reinforoements of

offioers and men of the 117th

Mahrattas to Jashk and

Chahbar, and to despatoh a

mixed foroe of infantry, gnus,

and sappers on the R.I.M.

transport Hardinge to effeot

landings and make raids along

the Persian ooast on stores of

arms still within reasonable

striking distanoe of the shore.

The aoting-Resident at Bushire

also arranged for a trustworthy

messenger to be sent from

Chahbar with a letter to Saiyid

Khan, reminding him of his

promises to Colonel Cox, and

strongly advising him to have

nothing to do with Afghan

rifle thieves plotting against

the Shah's Government.

There were still, however,

a few daring skippers who

were not to be daunted, and

were quite prepared to attempt

to run the gauntlet of the

blookading ships, in order to

gain the very high prioes now

being offered by Afghans for

the suooessful landing of their

arms. When they found that

arms oarefully oonoealed in

false bottoms, below oargoes

oonsisting of bales of oloth,

baskets of dates, piles of

timber, &o., were unearthed

by the vigilanoe of the patrol

ling ships' orews deputed to

examine the oontents of a

rounded-up dhow, the skippers

resorted to other stratagems.

The next triok of the trade

was to have bundles of ten or

a dozen rifles done up sepa

rately, and plaoed on the top

of the oargo. Bat eaoh bundle

was firmly bound up with rope,

the other end of whioh was

seoured to an iron eye let in

to the outside of the keel of

the dhow. When there was

an immediate danger of the

dhow being overhauled by

a pursuing ship, overboard

would go all the bundles of

rifles, and remain serenely

suspended in line by the ropes

to the eyes at the bottom of the

oraft ! The boarding party

would naturally find nothing

suspioious in the oargo of

other stuff on board, and after

thorough examination the dhow

would be released to oontinue

her voyage. Onoe out of sight,

it was simple enough to haul

all the rifles aboard again,

until the next time a patrol

was met. When the Navy

was informed of this devioe,

they quiokly defeated it by

keel - hauling every dhow

boarded with a stout hawser.

I warned the Navy next to

examine oarefully any floating

logs they might run aoross;

for information reoeived by me

made it fairly oertain that,

when hard pressed, dhows now

ohanged their taotios to heav

ing overboard innooent-looking

balks of wood, to whioh

bundles of rifles were likewise

attaohed. These again oould

be subsequently retrieved by

dhows after they had been

released when nothing in-

oriminating was disoovered on

board or below the surfaoe.

Altogether, one was up

against some pretty ounning

rogues, and a oonstant battle

of wits was in progress. Even

in Jashk itself we were sur

rounded by people in Govern

ment employ who were deeply
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implieated in the arms traffic

I aoon learnt that Afghans

hanging about Old Jashk were

engaging Jashkis to oome into

New Jashk, whenoe they pro

oeeded by mail steamer to

Masqat, where they purohased

arms, and returned with them

hidden within their merohan

dise — rifles in saoks of flour

or grain and bales of oloth ;

and Mauser pistols in baskets

of dates, and, apparently, full

kerosene-oil tins ! On several

oooasions small oonsignments

of rifles and pistols were passed

through the Customs in this

manner, and then removed on

oamels to Old Jashk. My in

formant had seen these arms

himself there; and they were

handed over to one of Barkat

Khan's men, who was working

in with the Persian Customs'

ofhoial and Afghans. The

Jashkis leaving for Masqat

were assisted on their arrival

there by a peon (messenger)

in the Masqat telegraph offioe,

and his wife, a daughter of the

Jashk telegraph station oox

swain. This good woman at

intervals travelled herself be

tween Masqat and Jashk, and

smuggled arms through with

the oonnivanoe of one Meshedi

Abbas, the Persian Customs'

offioial at Jashk.

After oonsiderable trouble,

lengthy oorrespondenoe, and

through the good offioes of the

Resident in the Gulf and the

British Minister at Teheran,

I finally obtained permission

from the Belgian Customs'

officials for one of the offioers

at Jashk and Chabar to be

present at all Custom-house

examinations at those plaoes.

There was muoh perturbatien

and opposition to this pro

oedure in the looal dove

oots, but my point was event

ually oarried, and that souroe of

leakage then died the death.

Meshedi Abbas was sub

sequently dismissed from his

position at Jashk, as the man

was a thorough-paoed rasoal;

but I had a harrowing half-

hour with Mrs Meshedi, when

she nearly melted me to tears

by protesting what a true

upright gentleman her hus

band was, and how grievously

I had misjudged his aotions.

Indeed, she almost oonvinoed

me that I was the biggest

blaokguard unhung ; but there

obviously was not room for

both Meshedi Abbas and me

in Jashk if the arms traffio

was to suffer. And it was he

—I have no doubt justly—who

had to go.

Another individual on the

Jashk Quarantine Staff—Da-

dullah by name—took advan

tage, too, of his offioial position.

This enabled him to board all

mail-steamers, and so to in

stitute a regular system for

reoeiving Mauser pistols from

Masqat. We ran the beggar

to earth at last, and I was

able to get him removed also.

At a later stage he proved

most intraotable, developed

into Barkat Khan's evil genius,

and beoame in no small measure

responsible for the undoing of

that ohieftain. There was ne

doubt Barkat was olosely

mixed up in all this business,

and was still in league with

the Afghans; so it was time

a lesson was administered to

this reoaloitrant rogue. A
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suitable opportunity was at

hand.

From information in my

possession Barkat had a large

oaohe ef arms and ammunition

for Afghans oonoealed in a

oave in the hills elose to the

village of Gaigan, a few miles

north of Old Jashk. I sug

gested by radio to Captain

Hunt, the S.N.O., that a land

ing shonld be oarried ont by

night near the month of the

Gaigan stream, four or five

miles to the west of Old Jashk,

and the store raided by an

inland maroh thenoe at dawn.

Barkat himself was now at

New Jashk, where he had just

taken nnto himself another

wife in the shape of the

thirteen-year-old daughter of

Meshedi Abbas, and was oele-

brating the nuptials in this

village. So he was well out

of the way.

'. After dark en the 15th

January a radio message was

reoeived from the Fox asking

me to keep the wireless going,

and saying that Captain Hunt

would land a foroe at 3 A.M. if

I oould help with fifty men

ready to embark in boats off

New Jashk at midnight. I

replied that I oould help, and

believed there were only a very

few Afghans at present in

eharge of the oaohe. I sent for

Captain White, told him to

have fifty of his men ready,

not to breathe a word about

the intended raid to any one,

and to order his men to take

150 rounds eaoh and some

" ohuppaties " for their next

day's food. Captain Hunt him

self oame ashore a few minutes

later ; we disoussed the raid

together, and he expressed the

wish to entrust the oommand

of the enterprise to his first-

lieutenant, Lieutenant Briggs,

B.N. Sinoe Captain Hunt was

not going, it was deoided that

I should not aooompany the

foroe either, as I was senior to

Briggs ; but B. was to go with

White and endeavour to seoure

a Baluoh on landing, to point

out the exaot position of the

store, either by foroe or by a

bribe of money. Captain Hunt

returned to the Fox about 11

P.M., and White and B. pro

oeeded quietly te the infantry

lines later, when the troops em

barked in bosts and were oon-

veyed to the Fox unknown to

any one but myself in Jashk.

There was a good deal of

noise and shouting in New

Jashk village about 2 a.m., so

Barkat's wedding festivities

were evidently going with a

hearty swing ; and I eould not

refrain from wondering how

he would feel next day after

the raid had taken plaoe. Soon

after daybreak the Fox was

seen standing some miles out

in the bay opposite Old Jashk,

and I reoeived a radio message

—" Party landed without

inoident ; no further news."

Towards midday another

message arrived — " Several

explosions of gun-ootton have

taken plaoe, and a bonfire has

now been blazing for two

hours ; so they have evidently

got hold of something."

Barkat apparently only ob

tained wind ef the raid shortly

before 1 p.m., and at onoe sot

off from New Jashk on a fast-

trotting oamel round the shore

of the bay towards Old Jashk.
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At the same time, he despatohed

a messenger hot haste to

Yakdar, oalling on his men to

assemble and follow him im

mediately to Gaigan. By the

time these arrived the birds

had flown.

At 4 p.m. the Fox sent me a

radio message — " Thanks to

your information and oo

operation, raid has been very

suooessful. 1350 rifles and

160,000 rennds ammunition

have been destroyed." I, in

my turn, now sent a message

of oongratnlations to Briggs,

White, and all ooneerned, who

were by then safely on board

the oruiser again. Soon after

wards the Fox was onoe more

off New Jashk, and White and

his fifty men were towed in

two boats by a lannoh, and

landed shortly before 6 p.m. All

were bursting with joy over

the results of their outing,

whioh had afforded them some

well-deserved exoitement after

the monotony of garrison duty

on the Jashk sandspit.

The foroe had landed from

the Fox at the mouth of the

Gaigan stream, as arranged,

at about 3.30 A.M., and reaohed

Gaigan village, some six and

a half miles from the shore,

shortly after 7 a.m. Several

Baluohis were seized en route,

and made to aot as guides, the

village being oompletely sur

prised by this sudden advent

of troops. After some searoh

among the foot-hills, the oave

was eventually disoovered

within a few hundred yards

of the village. The Afghans

guarding this depot fled on the

approaoh of the raiding party,

who at onoe prooeeded with

the destruotion of the arms by

thoroughly breaking up the

rifles and blowing up and burn

ing the ammunition. This

work was oarried out without

any interferenoe ; and when

oompleted, the whole party

marohed baok to the shore

unmolested, and at onoe

re-embarked in their boats for

the Fox.

The essenoe of the whole

affair, absolute seoreoy, had

been well observed, and not a

soul in the station had any

idea of what was afoot when

they retired to rest the previ

ous night. The only fly in

the ointment was that the

rifles proved a somewhat in

different lot—oonsisting ohiefly

of Sniders, Gras, &o., and not

the most modern types of

magazine weapons. Still, it

was antioipated that the moral

effeot of this sudden swoop

on an arms depot, regarded

as safe from the attentions

of the Navy, would be far-

reaohing, and strike a note

of uneasiness among all who

were inolined to persist in

tempting fortune by further

endeavours to land arms for

the Afghans.

Needless to say, Barkat

Khan was beside himself with

rage at the aotion taken by

us, and protested that the

rifles destroyed were his own

private property, and intended

for arming his followers. He

even prevailed upon the Per

sian in oharge of the New

Jashk fort to despatoh a tele

gram to the Daria Begi,

aoousing the British of hav

ing invaded Persian territory,

burnt his house, destroyed his
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property, and so on— all of

whioh, inoidentally, were lies,

as during the raid no damage

had been done to houses,

people, or anything, save the

arms and ammunition. And

these, I had ample evidenoe

to prove, belonged to one

Ali Khan at Masqat, and were

for sale to Afghans, through

the agenoy of Barkat, who

reoeived his oommission on

them when sold. Barkat fur

ther wrote to me from his

plaoe of retreat, asking what

fault he had oommitted that

he should thus be treated. I

replied that we had no quarrel

with him personally, but only

with Afghan gun - runners.

Information had been re

oeived by me that Afghans

had so far abused his hospi

tality as to store arms within

his territory near Gaigan.

Consequently, the Sirkar

(Government) had given orders

to have them searohed for, and

destroyed if found; and he

was well aware that neither

his people nor property had in

any way been interfered with

during the operation. If he

would oome in and see me, I

should be very pleased to talk

over matters with him. But

the rogue oontinned to keep

out of the way for some time,

sulking in the hills, and send

ing out messengers far and wide

to his Afghan friends, whom

he warned to olear away into

the hills from the ooast, with

their animals and belongings.

Captain Hunt now informed

me that the Admiral was leav

ing Bombay for the Gulf in his

flag-ship, the Hyaointh, on the

2lst January, aooompanied by

the Hardinge — whioh was

oarrying half a battalion of

the 123rd (Outram's) Kifles,

the 31st Mountain Battery,

and a seotion of sappers and

miners. The naval Commander-

in-Chief, therefore, desired to

be aoquainted by wireless on

the 23rd whether there was

any possibility of reaohing

depots of arms hidden in vil

lages or hills near the ooast.

I had remained for some time

past in touoh with the oon

signment landed at Lash in

the middle of Deoember; and

this, from various reports, had

not yet been removed from the

vioinity of Hasar.

I also reoeived a telegram

from the Admiral himself, a

day or two later, asking me to

prepare a plan of aotion against

his arrival in the Gulf. Lient.-

Colonel Whyte of the 117th

Mahrattas, and several other

offioers and men of his bat

talion, arrived the following

day from India ; so I was able

to hand over oommand of the

station to him and explain all

the defenoe proposals. In these

he oonourred, and arranged to

send another British offioer to

join Major Raven at Chahbar.

That offioer had been olosely

oe-operating with me in intelli

genoe matters in that area,

sinoe he arrived from India

with reinforoements some six

weeks earlier, and was giving

me muoh help. At daylight

on the 24th January Admiral

Slade anohored off New Jashk

in the Hyaointh, and was

shortly followed by the Fox.

I was invited to breakfast on

board with the Commander-in-

Chief, and to diseuss the next
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move with him and Captain

Hunt. The Hyaointh left

Jashk again shortly before

midday, to drop boats along

an uuproteoted stretoh of ooast,

and returned about 5 P.M. A

boat was sent ashore for me

and B. after dark, and when

we got aboard the Hyaointh,

steamed away for the rendez

vous with the Hardinge. We

joined her next morning at

7.30, out of sight of land, and

Colonel Delamain, oommanding

the troops, oame aboard the

flag-ship shortly after to dis

ouss the details of the projeoted

raid en the store of arms at

Hasar. It was deoided the

raiding party should oonsist of

200 men of the 123rd Rifles, a

seotion of the Mountain Battery

and Field Hospital, and a de

molition party of blue-jaokets

from the fiag-bhip. Colonel

Ddlamain then returned to the

Hardinge to issue the neoessary

orders regarding the disem

barkation of the foroe.

An agent I had despatohed

a day or two before from Jashk,

to bring me the latest intelli

genoe ef the Hasar oaohe, had

not returned when I left on the

flag-ship. I arranged, there

fore, with Mr Gumbley of the

I. E. Telegraph Department at

Jashk to take the information

of this man and to oommunioate

it to me by wireless direotly

reoeived. His message now

arrived, and was to the effeot

that the Afghans had left

their former plaoe, and gone

about a mile farther into the

hills; but the marks of their

original grass huts still re

mained. There were only

about a dozen men with the

arms when the informant

looated them the previous day

—the others having left for

Jagin Balaat to get oamels, on

whioh to remove the arms

farther into the interior.

Barkat had warned them to

prooeed to that plaoe as speedily

as possible for that purpose.

But as it would take the

Afghans at least a day to load

up, even if they prooured the

oamels at onoe, we should still

be able, with a modioum of

luok, to " bag the orowd." So

our hopes ran high.

On Colonel Delamain's re

turn from the Hardinge, Ad

miral Slade steamed off to

reoonnoitre a suitable landing-

plaoe in the vioinity of Khor

Lash. The Hardinge was to

follow on, so as to reaoh Khor

Lash after dark. When the

flag-ship reaohed our destina

tion Colonel Delamain, Cap

tain Diok, R.N.—the flag-oap-

tain—and I went ashore with

a party to seleot the landing-

plaoe for the foroe. We soon

found a suitable one on a broad

flat expanse of sand, frequented

by flamingoes and many other

water-birds, on the northern

side of the mouth of the Khor ;

and were baok again on the

Hyaointh before dark, when

the Hardinge also oame up.

It was a bright moonlight

night, and as the flag-ship was

prooeeding to Masqat when

the disembarkation of the foroe

was oompleted, B. and I trans-

fered to the Hardinge after

dinner. The sea was oalm,

and disembarkation oom

menoed about 8 P.M. in four

large boats towed by two

launehes. Owing, hewever, to
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the shallow nature of the ooast,

the Hardinge had to stand out

about one and a half miles from

land. The men were got off

the ship expeditiously enough,

but disembarking took a long

time, on aooonnt of the dis

tance between the points

whioh the boats oould reaoh

and the high dry greund be

yond, to whioh everything

had to be oonveyed. The

mules delayed matters oon

siderably, and it was 3.40 a.m.

before the last boatload was

landed; and then eight bat

tery mules stampeded, and

were unfortunately not re

covered in time to aooompany

the foroe, whioh marohed off

at 5 A.M. en the 26th January

on its stiff fifteen-mile trek.

I plaoed B. at the disposal

of Colonel Delamain, whilst

I remained on board the

Hardinge to keep in touoh

with the Admiral by wire

less.

Now the striking foroe was

off en its mission, the next

thing to do at daylight was

to try and reoover the preoious

lest mules, of whioh eight had

disappeared altogether, whilst

seven ethers were left on the

shore with their drivers, kit,

&o. I aooordingly asked the

Admiral by radio for per

mission to send a party of one

British offioer and seventy-five

men ashore to maroh these

animals baok by land to Jashk

—a distanoe of twelve or four

teen miles—and to have them

met half-way by another party

of fifty or sixty Mahrattas

nnder a British offioer from

Jashk. The proposal being

agreed to, I oommunioated the

Admiral's instruotions by wire

less to Lieut.-Colonel Whyte

at Jashk; and as soon as the

additional infantry had been

landed the Hardinge left for

Jashk. The two mule searoh-

parties reaohed Jashk without

inoident shortly before 5 P.M.,

but had found no traoe of the

missing battery mules en route.

Happily they were brought in

a few days later by Baluehis,

who had been offered rewards

for their reoovery.

It was seme time before we

reoeived any intelligenoe from

the raiding party itself; but

on the afternoon of the 27th

I was informed by an agent

that at 2 p.m. the previous day

he had seen a big bonfire

blazing in the hills near where

the store should have been,

and that he had heard lend

reports like the exploding ef

many oartridges. This news

was passed on by radio te the

Admiral, as he was naturally

desirous of learning whether

the raid had been suooessful

or not. Early next morning

this was oorroborated by an

other agent, who reported

that the raid had been suo-

oessful, the arms destroyed,

and three Afghans killed.

But still there was no news

from Colonel Delamain himself,

though I had hoped before

this to get a message from

him by his outting into the

Chahbar-Jashk line, whioh ran

not far from Hasar.

Abent 10.30 a.m. on the

28th, however, Major Nepean

of the 123rd Rifles arrived,

aooompanied by a party of

jovial bluejaokets riding mules,

with their boots slung over
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their shoulders, and their raw-

rubbed feet exposed to the

oooling breezes as relief from

the tort ures they had under

gone during their three days'

unaooustomed tramp in boots !

This was evidently the van

guard of the foroe, and Major

Nepean handed me the follow

ing message from Colonel Dela-

main for transmission to the

Admiral: "After 7J hours

maroh found party of Afghans

' sangared ' in very strong

position in hills about 3i miles

N. of Hasar village. Attaoked

and drove them out. Enemy

retired, leaving three dead

Ghilzais behind, and 760 rifles

and oarbines, besides revolvers,

bayonets, and guupowder ; also

just under 50,000 rounds of

ammunition, all of whieh I

oaptured and destroyed. Our

oasualties nil."

The foroe itself arrived

shortly after midday, looking

pretty tired after their three

days' experienoe ashore in an

inhospitable dry region; but

they at onoe embarked on the

Hardinge, leaving the mules

ashore for the time being.

Colonel Delamain informed me

that the suooess had been due

in no small measure to the

oapture of a Baluoh guide, to

whom Its. 100 had been pro

mised; and he asked me to

honour this promise by paying

over the sum to the man, and

Its. 20 to two other Baluohis.

He added further : " B. is

worth his weight in gold"—

an opinion whioh entirely ao-

oorded with mine regarding

my faithful assistant.

As the Admiral had only a

day or two previously also

reoeived information that a

pinnaoe of the Philomel had

oaptured 20,000 rounds of

Mauser pistol ammunition in

a deserted fort three miles east

of Bunji, he already had muoh

to oongratulate himself en in

the oombined sea - and - land

operations, initiated by him,

proving so immediately suo-

oessful. Here again seereoy

had been well observed ; and,

in addition, it was oertainly a

very fine performanoe on the

part of Colonel Delamain and

his foroe to effeot a surprise

attaok on so distant an objeo

tive, and over ground not

previously reoonnoitred — so

praotioally unknown.

Events wore " panning-ORt "

very satisfaotorily ; but it was

still neoessary to bring all

Baluoh sirdars implioated in

the traffio in arms to heel.

IV.

The Hyaointh was baok at

Jashk shortly before dark en

the evening of the return of

the raiding party there; and

the flag-lieutenant oame ashore

to take me off to see the Ad

miral, in order to disouss

further action with him and

Colonel Delamain. The flag

ship left again during the

night on a tour of inspeo

tion ; and next day all mules

were re - embarked on the

Hardinge. On the morning

of the 30th January the

Admiral returned, and oame
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ashore after breakfast, with

several cffioers of his staff,

to inspeot the defences of the

station; and, in order to ex

pedite their oozupletion, kindly

agreed to the seotion of sappers

on board the Hardinge lending

a hand. They were to live

ashore, whilst the Hardinge

stood fast at Jashk, until the

return of the Admiral from a

trip to Bandar Abbas, where

a large number of Afghans

had lately been assembling.

As Captain Rae had only a

small Indian esoort for the

proteotion of the British

Consulate there, I had lately

submitted proposals to him

for plaoing the enolosure in

a state of defenoe; and the

Admiral desired to satisfy him

self as to its seourity by per

sonal investigation of looal

oonditions. He left the same

afternoon.

Meanwhile, Barkat Khan in

his lair was feeling thoroughly

unoomfortable, and as a result

of the raid on Hasar, now

showed anxiety to oome in

and make peaoe with us. He

sent in a letter to me to that

effect, and the Admiral agreed

to reoeive him on his return.

Unfortunately, when the

Hyacinth arrived on the 1st

February, the Admiral was

down with an attaok of fever,

so it was arranged that Cap

tain Diok, R.N., should grant

Barkat the interview in my

quarters ashore, and Lieu

tenant Eadie of the Indian

Army aet as interpreter for

the flag-oaptain.

Shortly before 11 A.M. Barkat

put in his appearanoe, looking

extremely nervous and sus

pioions of our intentions to

wards him. The disoussion

lasted some time, and the

result promised to be satis

faotory, for Barkat deolared

he would have nothing more

to do with the Afghans, and

would uureservedly throw in

his lot with us against them.

As a proof of his sinoerity, he

promised to keep me informed

of movements of Afghans, any

intended landings of arms, &o.,

and to get Mir Haji of Sirik

in, and his old fox of a

brother, Mnstapha (in whose

territory the Lash oonsign

ment of arms had been landed,

and on whioh the rogue had

reoeived the usual oommis

sion) to visit me again.

He further expressed his will

ingness to write to Khalifeh

Khair Mahomed to oome in and

see the Admiral, on the pledge

of a safe-oonduot being granted

him. Captain Diok did not

fail to make it quite olear to

Barkat that this traffio in

arms had got to oease—and

that those who afforded us

assistanoe in the future would

be regarded as friends, but

that those who helped the

Afghans would be treated as

enemies.

Barkat was apparently

greatly relieved when he was

permitted to return to his

house in New Jashk, after the

interview ; for he and all his

people seemed to be firmly

oonvinoed that he was plaoing

his head in the lion's mouth,

and would surely be made a

prisoner, and removed from

the oountry on one of the war

ships. In order to emphasise

the power of the Navy, how-

>
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ever, it appeared to me that a

visit to the flag-ship might im

press Barkat Khan still fur

ther. To this the C.-in-C.

agreed ; so, on the next visit

of the Hyaointh, Barkat and

several of his entourage were

introduoed to the Admiral on

board, and there again re-

oeived serious advioe from His

Exoellenoy as to the line of

aotion he was reoommended to

take in future.

The Admiral further ar

ranged that Barkat's letter

to Khalifeh Khair Mahomed

should be oonveyed by a Baluoh

messenger, whowould be given a

passage to Galag in the oruiser

Proserpine—lately arrived in

the Gulf from home—whioh

was due at Jashk that after

noon. Barkat and his follow

ing were then oonduoted over

the flag-ship, and had the wire

less, eleotrio light, torpedoes,

methods of navigation, &o.,

explained to them ; after whioh

two 6-inoh shells were fired off

for their edifioation. One was

a solid shot fired at a range of

8000 yards, and the other

shrapuel at 1500 yards, both

of whioh astonished them

greatly; for they had refused

previously to believe it was

possible to shell Old Jashk

from where the Hyaointh was

anohored—a distanoe of about

10,000 yards. The whole party

returned ashore at midday

pondering deeply. During the

next few days the troops from

the Hardinge were landed daily

for exeroise, training, and to

praotise disembarkation rapid

ly ; and there is little doubt

that the strength of the foroe

was greatly exaggerated by

the time news of its presenoe

reaohed the ears of the

Afghans still about the ooast.

Obviously, therefore, the moral

effeot produoed by its advent

in the Gulf oould not be

measured in terms of the

numbers of guns and men of

whioh it aotually oonsisted.

Possessing, as we now did,

the inestimable advantage of

being able, suddenly and

seoretly, to land a mobile foroe

anywhere along the Makran

and Biaban ooasts, no Baluoh

Sirdar would feel safe from

a visitation — if his aotions

gave rise to a suspioion of his

oo-operating with the Afghans.

In order, however, to heighten

this sense of unoertainty and

inseourity, it appeared desir

able to make surprise landings

at various plaoes whiohhitherto

had been favourite destina

tions of gun-running dhows

from the Arabian ooast. As

a first step, the Hardinge left

Jashk on the 8th February

for Chahbar, where it was

intended to land the foroe

with the objeot of impressing

the inhabitants near this Gov

ernment station and establish

ing proof of our ability to

desoend speedily on any portion

of the ooast—should oooasion

demand it.

Shortly before her departure

from Jashk, Mnstapha Ehan

paid me a visit. I emphasised

the faot I had not had the

pleasure of seeing him for

quite a long time. Muoh had

ooourred in this neighbourhood

of late, and he had studiously

kept out of the way. Why ?

Ever a ready liar, he replied

that some of his ohildren had
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been ill up in Bashakard, and

one of them had died : where

upon I remarked that his

absenoe, strangely enough,

dated from the time immedi

ately following the landing of

arms at Khor Lash, on whioh

I was given to understand he

had reoeived his oommission,

and then disappeared into the

wilds of Bashakard. He ef

oourse denied the soft impeaoh

ment; and as it was little

use my attempting to oompete

with him in the gentle art of

lying, I oontented myself in

endeavouring to make him

understand that this gun-

running business had got to

stop, and that those who

plaoed diffioulties in our way

would probably suffer in oon-

sequenoe. He protested he was

most anxious to be the friend

of the British, and would afford

us every assistanoe in his

power. He vowed he would

warn all Afghans to clear out

of his territory at onoe, and

order his people to have

nothing to do with them in

the future, and would willingly

make his submission to the

Admiral whenever it was oon

venient to His Exoellenoy to

reoeive him.

How long he would observe

his promises remained to be

seen; but there appeared a

probability that most of the

Baluoh sirdars along the ooast

had "got the wind up" now,

for next day a messenger

arrived with a letter from

Mir Kambar of Kuhistak,

written seven days before.

Although he was married to

Barkat's sister, he oomplained

that that ohieftain bad attaoked

him the previous year, de

stroyed all his property, &e.,

and expressed a desire to oome

in and see me. He would prefer

to oome by sea— whioh one

eould easily understand—and

in that oase asked that he

might be provided with a pass,

as he would be aooompanied

by a few armed men, and they

might all be seized, otherwise,

by one of our patrolling ships.

I passed on this information

to the Admiral, who was again

prooeeding to Bandar Abbas,

and it was arranged the

messenger should return in the

Hyaointh to Kuhistak with a

letter from me to Mir Kambar,

asking that ohief to pay his

respeets to the Admiral on the

flag-ship,whioh he subsequently

did at Bandar Abbas.

Meanwhile, Captain Rae re

ported from Bandar Abbas

that the Afghans in the town

were beooming a bit fraotious.

He had been joined there by

Gregson of the Polioe, who was

helping him to olear some of

them out of the plaoe, and to

ship others off baok to Karaohi

by mail. Henoe the departure

of the Admiral to this possible

storm oentre. Gregson in a

letter to me stated that he had

a hold over these Afghans in

the shape ef their aooounts,

and thought there was a good

ohanoe of being able to get

them to quit without muoh

trouble. Still the arrival of

the flag-ship would greatly

strengthen them in this tioklish

undertaking.

The Admiral also instruoted

the Hardinge to land troops

at 5 A.M. on the 12th February

on the Biaban ooast near
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Sirik.along which area Afghans

were oonstantly moving to and

fro, and to searoh the village

of Giraa. By suoh an opera

tion the transportation of arms

would be rendered extremely

risky to the gun-runners, sinoe

there was only one traok that

oonld be utilised by them in

that part. Even therefore if

no arms were seized on shore,

the moral effeot of a sudden

landing at dawn on that ooast

would probably be oonsiderable.

My information pointed to the

faot that although Afghans

were soattered about in small

parties, the only really large

gathering of them was at

Sarzeh, some ten to twelve

miles to the S.E. of Sirik, amid

the foot-hills. Owing, however,

to bad weather about this

time, it was not found possible

to oarry out the landing until

a week later ; for a stiff shamal

was blowing, and the heavy

surf made it a risky business

to run fully-laden boats on to

the open beaoh. The Hardinge

therefore took shelter in a

seeluded bay on the Arabian

ooast in the vioinity of Cape

Masandam.

Eventually the infantry on

the Hardinge were landed on

the 20th February at Girau,

as previously arranged, thor

oughly searohed that village,

aad finding no'arms, oontinued

their maroh by land to Sirik,

whioh was also searohed. By

a pieoe of good fortune Mir

Haji happened to be present

in Sirik, and was seized in

his own house. All his papers

were oonfisoated and made

over to the Admiral, as the

Hyaointh was standing by the
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Hardinge during the opera

tions. Colonel Delamain had

taken the opportunity of cau

tioning Mir Haji as to his

future assooiation with Af

ghans, and then released him ;

but the nooturnal landing and

easy oapture of that ohief had

a very pronounoed influenoe

on him and his people—by

showing how vulnerable was

the position of the ooastal

Baluoh sirdars from the sea.

The troops re-embarked on

the Hardinge off Sirik, and

she at onoe prooeeded to

Bandar Abbas in order to

enable Colonel Delamain to

draw up a report on the de-

fensibility of the British Con

sulate. If oonsidered advis

able, its small garrison was to

be inoreased up to fifty men

under a British offioer by

further reinforoements of Mah-

rattas from Jashk. From sub

sequent reports reoeived by

me, Colonel Delamain's foroe

appears narrowly to have

missed being heavily attaoked

by several hundred Afghans

from Sarzeh. On hearing of

the approaoh of the small

raiding party towards Sirik

from Girau, they had swarmed

out of the foot-hills to molest

it ; but before they reaohed the

soene the foroe was already

safely on board the Hardinge

again and steaming off to an

other destination.

Shortly afterwards Mir Haji

expressed his intention of

ooming into Jashk to make

his peaoe with the British ;

but attempts to get Khalifeh

Khair Mahomed in had so

far proved uuproduotive. The

man was as elusive as an eel :

z
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first he would write to say he

was ooming, and then a very

plausible letter would follow

explaining how he had been

unable to oarry out his ardent

desire to do so. It was de-

oided, therefore, at a oonferenoe

on the flag-ship between the

Admiral, Colone.1 Delamain,

and myself, that the Hardinge

should prooeed to Galag, land

troops there on the 25th

February, who would remain

ashore for a oouple of days or so,

oolleoting information, sketoh

ing, &o. Suoh reports as I

already possessed regarding an

ohorage, landing- pi aoes, water-

supply, grazing, &o., I passed

on; but these would require

verifioation and amplifioation,

in oase it beoame neoessary

to land a large foroe there

to maroh on Bint, along the

oourse of the Rapoh river. I

arranged also for Colonel

Delamain to be met on

arrival at Galag by one ef

my agents, with fresh vege

tables, &o.

On my return to shore I sent

a telephone message to the

ohief telegraph linesman at

Rapoh, whose life had been

threatened a day or two before

by some of Khalifeh Khair

Mahomed's Pathans, and in

formed him that a foroe was

being landed next day near

by, and he had better advertise

this faot widely. The Kar-

wanis at onoe became greatly

alarmed and sent in a message

through this man begging that

we would not destroy their

oountry. They had only per

mitted Khalifeh Khair Ma

homed to reside amongst them

as they were not aware he was

an enemy of the British; but

now they understood he was,

they would not permit him to

remain in the oountry any

longer, and desired to meet the

oommander of the foroe in a

friendly way to assure him of

their deoision.

I suggested by radio to

Colonel Delamain that he

should meet this deputation

and exaot a written promise

from them, signed by their

most important men, to the

effeot that they would provide

no assistanoe, suoh as oamels,

boats, or other means of trans

port, to any one engaged in the

arms traffio; and would fur

nish information regarding

any projeoted operations to me

at Jashk. This was oarried

out by Colonel Delamain on

the 27 th February, and the

petty ohiefs present expressed

their willingness and ability

to exolude small parties of

Afghans from the Karwan

distriot, but that they oould

not eope with large foroea.

They stated, however, that if

Islam Khan of Bint were ad

dressed on the subjeot, he oould

prevent the passage of Afghans

through his territory and

afford the Karwanis protec

tion. Islam Khan was, aooord

ingly, subsequently oemmuni-

oated with. The deputation

reported that Khalifeh Khair

Mahomed and his followers had

fled towards Bint when they

heard of our intended visit to

Galag.

Next day I reoeived a letter

from Saiyid Khan of Geh, say

ing he had sent men in all

direotions, ordering every one

oonneoted with the arms traffio
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out of the oountry. If there

was anything else we wished

done, he would be glad to oarry

out our instruotions. I ao

quainted the Resident by oable,

and he agreed that I should

merely aoknowledge the letter,

and thank Saiyid Khan, in

forming him that the Resident

was glad to hear of his aotion,

whioh was being reported to

the Persian Government.

Saiyid Khan had appar

ently also sent a letter to

Chahbar for transmission to

the Resident. This was tele

graphed on from Chahbar to

Bushire; and in it the Sirdar

stated that he had prooeeded

from Bampur to Geh with a

large foroe and guns to punish

the Afghans (!). He had also

sent a messenger to Khalifeh

Khair Mahomed, ordering him

to leave Baluohistan at onoe;

and notified to all the sirdars

of Persian Baluohistan that

whenever they found any

Afghans, or even the Khalifeh,

they were to "loot and kill

them " — and that he, too,

would do the same. He went

on to say that all the Afghans

were now gathered in Bash-

akard, with the help of Mir

Barkat and others ; and oon-

oluded by informing the Re

sident that "AH Khan, the

son of Masa, is a rifle and

ammnnition merohant in Mas

qat. He seoretes Afghans,

and gives them every help.

Otherwise there wenld not

have been so many Afghans

in the oountry this year. Mir

Barkat and Ali Khan are the

real oulprits."

The above was probably a

pretty highly-ooloured aooount

of the aotion taken by Saiyid

Khan; but it oertainly oor

roborated all previous infor

mation oolleoted about the two

last named. And reoent re

ports I had reoeived regarding

events in Barkat's territory

strongly pointed to his still

playing a double game, in spite

of the frightening he had re

oeived a few weeks before.

To test his protestations to the

Admiral, I had oalled on Mir

Barkat early in February to

seize two notorious gun - run

ning "nakhudas," who lived

at Bunji in his territory, and

to hand them over to me. He

had replied he had sent to

have them taken, but unfor

tunately the two men were

absent with their dhews fish

ing, and he was unable, there

fore, to lay his hands upon

them. Time passed, and he

did nothing further in the

matter, for the very good

reason that he had sent

Dadullah to arrest (?) them.

This individual undoubtedly

gave them warning to clear

out, and then returned to New

Jashk to resume his duties as

head of the quarantine guard

there. As soon as I heard of

this duplioity I sent for

Dadullah, administered him a

homily, and informed him I

was aware that he was in

partnership with Rahim Dad,

one of the "nakhudas" in

question, and that the quaran

tine offioer had deoided to dis

pense with his servioes, and

that of his brother Shahi.

Barkat was also written to re

garding these men, and oame

to see me a few days later.

He gave me an entirely differ
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ent story to that oomposed by

Dadullah, and seemed greatly

exeroised at the dismissal of

that useful aooomplioe of his.

The sequel to this was that,

some days after, B. had a

narrow shave of being shot;

and it was entirely due to his

presenoe of mind and oourage

that he esoaped with his life.

A large number of paople were

on the beaoh near the Customs'

shed helping to land stores,

whioh was being done with

great diffioulty owing to the

roughness of the sea. B. was

standing by, watohing, when

Shahi oame up to him and

began to aoouse B. of being

the oause of his dismissal,

losing his temper, Shahi

seized hold of B., and oalled

to one of his "seedies"

(Afrioans) near by to shoot

B. The "seedie" promptly

rushed up to Shahi's assist

anoe with a loaded rifle, whioh

he pointed at B. Holding Shahi

with one hand, and grasping

the "seedie's" rifle with the

other, B. shouted out to the

jemadar of Mahrattas, who

was assisting Captain White

in superintending the landing

of loads. Fortunately this

Indian offioer was only twelve

or fifteen paoes distant, and

immediately dashed to B.'s

resoue. B. oalled on him to

take the rifle first, and see if

it was loaded, and on the

jemadar pointing it upwards

and pulling the trigger, it

went off, whilst the magazine,

too, was found to be fully

oharged. Shahi and his

"seedie" were quiokly over

powered, and marohed off to

the station, where, after a

brief- oourt of inquiry, Colonel

Whyte ordered both prisoners

twenty-five lashes eaoh as a

start. These were administered

with oommendable vigour by

one of the sepoys of the guard,

after whioh the two rogues

were inoaroerated in one of the

defenoe redoubts'.

This inoident was about the

frozen limit ; so Barkat Khan

was also summoned and in

formed that, though it was

regretted we had had to

punish two of his men

in this way, we would not

tolerate attempts on the life of

any one within the British

oonoession at Jashk. I again

warned him to get rid of

Dadullah and Shahi from his

entourage, as I felt oertain

they would land him in serious

difficulties with us sooner or

later. He besought pardon for

Shahi in the most humble

manner, by folding his hands

aoross the breast, and bowing

down his head on to my table,

repeating that he was my

slave, and other bunkum of a

like nature. He, however,

promised to get rid of Dadul

lah at onoe; whilst the two

men were ordered to be kept

prisoners by the Admiral, to

whom the affair was reported

by radio, until the arrival of

the Daria Begi, then on his

way to Jashk.

Prior to this, Mr Gregson

bad reaohed Jashk from

Bandar Abbas, and spent

several days with me. The

papers oaptured in Mir Haji's

house had been handed over to

him to digest on his return to

Karaohi, in the hope that val

uable information regarding
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Afghans engaged in the arms

traffio might be extraoted from

them, and prove of servioe to

him in his polioe arrangements

both at Indian ports and on

the mail-steamers plying to

and from the Gulf. Bandar

Abbas had been reinforoed by

another fifty men from Jashk

before he left, and things ap

peared fairly seoure there at

the moment, as very few

Afghans remained.

Owing to the striot blookade,

however, of the Biaban and

Makran ooasts, the Afghans

were attempting now to ohange

their taotios by landing arms

along the Persian ooast to the

west of Bandar Abbas. Arms

had reoently been landed on

the mainland some fifty miles

beyond that port at Khamir, in

the Clarenoe Straits, and a

oonsignment of 500 rifles re

moved by the Afghans six or

seven miles inland from that

plaoe. Goguyer's agent at

Masqat was assisting the Af

ghans by oonveying arms for

them in dhows Hying the

Frenoh flag, and a depot had

been formed not far from the

port of Lingeh at Dishgun.

Information was at hand, too,

that arms were being run

aoross from the Qatr peninsula

to a point on the Persian ooast

opposite the island of Shaikh

Shu'aib. In order to deal with

these new developments, whioh

greatly enlarged the sphere of

operations, Admiral Slade ar

ranged that a watoh should be

kept along the Arabian ooast

to the west of Cape Masandam,

and, as soon as available, a

ship was to patrol between the

islands of Shaikh Shu'aib and

Qishm, Any dhow flying the

Frenoh flag was to be followed,

and direotly arms were landed

from it on Persian soil they

were to be seized. The Daria

Begi had been approaohed to

do something with regard to

the store near Lingeh ; but he

evidently felt none too sure of

his position, and rather evaded

the problem. He, however, set

forth from Buehire on the

Persepolia with 150 "tufang-

ohis" (riflemen) on the 22nd

February for a tour to Bandar

Abbas, Jashk, and Chahbar.

We had information also

that a large depot of arms was

being formed at Sohar on

the Arabian ooast north of

Masqat; and there seemed a

probability that these would

be oonveyed on oamels over

land aoross the Oman peninsula

to points along the Pirate

Coast, and there loaded on

dhows destined for the Persian

ooast about Lingeh, a run pos

sibly of little more than twelve

hours from Dibai, and other

ports, with a favourable wind.

If this prooedure were fol

lowed our diffioulties would

be largely inoreased by the

wider possibilities open to the

Afghans to elude the blook

ading ships.

I had been oonsidering for

some time past how to get

hold of these Sohar arms—

reputed to be some 5000 in

number— as we oould not

touoh them in the Snltan of

Masqat's territory. I now

came to the oonolusion it

might be possible, perhaps, to

bribe Biaban "nakhudas" to

oarry arms from the Batinah

ooast, whioh should "aooi
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dentally" fall into our hands

at sea. Muoh of their normal

profits were gone, as, with few

exoeptions, they feared to work

for the Afghans; and if we

oould offer them a rupee for

every rifle (with 100 rounds)

whioh we oaptured, trade

might look up for them again,

and it would pay ns hand

somely too.

I aooordingly wired to

A.TI.Q. India and the Ad

miral, and asked for authority

to offer liberal rewards for

these risky undertakings, whioh

demanded the utmost seoreoy ;

and if approved I would start

operations on these lines at

onoe, sinoe time would be re

quired to arrange everything

satisfaotorily. Sanotion was

eventually aooorded, and the

neoessary steps were taken to

get into touoh with several

"nakhudas," whom I seoretly

interviewed, and who agreed

to embark on this trioky

manoeuvre. Several important

oaptures were subsequently

effeoted by this means ; but as

I was relieved at the end of

Maroh and returned to Simla,

it fell to the lot of my suo-

oessor to announoe them during

his period of offioe.

On the 1st Maroh Mir Haji

of Sirik at length arrived at

New Jashk on his promised

visit. He was a small man,

possibly forty-five years of age,

with short beard and whiskers

turning grey near the roots,

and was aooompanied by his

old nnole, Mir Yusuf, and five

or six others. After usual

presentations, &o., I requested

that only he and bis nnole

should remain for the inter

view, and the others retired.

I then stated to Mir Haji that,

provided he played straight

with us in the future, we would

overlook his past aotivity in

the arms traffio, whieh bad

got to oease. Mir Haji replied

that he had not been informed

in previous years that the

trade in arms was oontrary to

our wishes; but now that he

clearly understood this, he was

quite willing to assist us by

denying faoilities to the Af

ghans in obtaining arms from

Masqat. He admitted that

last season 20,000 to 30,000

rifles had been landed on the

Biaban and Makran ooasts;

but assured me that not

more than two oonsigments

of 600 or 700 rifles had been

landed in his territory this

year, owing to the vigilanoe of

our ships. It seemed hard to

reoonoile this statement with

previous reports reoeived by

me; but at the same time I

was very favourably im

pressed by his demeanour and

apparent frankness, for he re

plied promptly to my queries

about Afghans and other

matters with no patent arriere-

pensde. Our interview lasted

a long time, and I understood

from him that he had already

several times sent messages to

the Afghans to clear out of

Sarzeh. They always replied

they were going, but still re

mained, as many of their friends

were at Sohar and Masqat, and

Mir Haji oonjeotured they were

awaiting oonsignments of arms

from that side.

Heaoknowledged having seen

Mir Barkat en route, and stated

that that young man was oon
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eamed with fear, and lurking

'mid the Behmadi Hills, ready to

bolt for oover should there be

any disposition on the part of

the Daria Begi or us to seize

him. Dadullah was with him,

in spite of Barkat's promise to

me to banish him from his

territory. I asked Mir Haji,

as a test question, whose rifles

those were that we oaptured

at Gaigan. He immediately

replied they were the property

of Ali Khan of Masqat, and

this faot was oommon know

ledge throughout Biaban, as

also that Barkat had been

oommissioned by that dealer to

sell them to the Afghans. At

the olose of the interview Mir

Haji returned to the small

oamp we had pitehed for him,

and I informed him that he

and his followers were to oon

sider themselves our guests for

the day, so ordered a sheep to

be killed for them, and rioo and

other food to be plaoed at their

servioe.

Next day Barkat sent in a

message to me, asking what

my orders were to him. I

merely replied that so long as

he remained in hiding with

Dadullah I wished to have

nothing to say to him, for he

had failed to oarry out his

promise to me, and the matter

rested with the Daria Begi,

who was shortly expeoted at

Jashk. The Governor arrived

in the Persepolis the following

morning, and sent a message

ashore saying he would like to

oall on Colonel Whyte and my

self in the afternoon. During

the interview we made H.E.

aoquainted with events sinoe

his last visit to Jashk. He

inquired after Barkat's be

haviour, and was oandidly in

formed that, in spite of that

ohieftain's promises to Admiral

Slade, he was not playing

straight, and in my opinion

was absolutely untrustworthy,

quoting instanoes. The Daria

Begi replied that he had sent

to Barkat to be present on his

return from Chahbar, whither

he was prooeeding next day.

I suggested to him that it

would be advantageous if he

oould remain here, on his

return, in order to meet the

naval Commander - in - Chief,

who was due baok from Bom

bay shortly. The Hardirge

was also absent from the

Gulf, having gone to ooal at

Karaohi; but I did not

inform the Governor of this

faot.

On leaving, the Daria Begi

said he only expeoted to be

absent a few days, but wished

to get into oommunioation

with Saiyid Khan of Geh from

Chahbar, and seemed pleased

to hear of the aotion alleged

to have been taken by that

Sirdar for expelling the Af

ghans from his oountry. The

two prisoners, Shahi and the

"seedie," were handed over to

the Daria Begi's "bluejaokets,"

and removed by them to the

Persepolis in the evening ; and

she sailed for Chahbar next

morning.

Mir Kambar of Kuhistak

arrived shortly after midday

with about twenty men, and

immediately oame over to the

station to see me. He was

what might be desoribed as a

"hearty fellow," with an un

usually deep and powerful
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voioe. Of medium height,

strongly built, with beard and

whiskers dyed red, he possessed

an aquiline faoe with pieroing

eyes. He reoounted in detail

the wrongs he had suffered at

Barkat's hands—his home de

stroyed while he was absent,

and he himself foroed to flee

to the Minab distriot, where

he had resided ever since.

Now this man had not spoken

to Mir Haji before he oame in

to see me, so there eonld have

been no oollusion between

them, and yet in almost every

partionlar he oorroborated the

information previously vouoh

safed to me by Mir Haji—

regarding landings on the

Biaban ooast this season—

exoept that he plaoed the

number of rifles in the two

Sirik oonsignments rather

higher than did Mir Haji. He

also reiterated that Barkat

Khan was responsible for the

Afghans entering the oountry,

by inviting them here, show

ing them suitable oamping-

grounds, pointing out the

different routes through the

hills to the ooast, arranging

for dhows, and so forth. At

the end of the interview he,

too, was informed that he and

his followers would be enter

tained as our guests for the

day, and a oamp was arranged

for him alongside that of Mir

Haji.

The eagles were beginning

to gather together, but the

oarcase had yet to be pro

vided whereon they might feed.

Portents proolaimed Barkat

Khan as the likely viotim of

their feast.

The "silent strangle-hold "

of the Navy has not, perhaps,

been dealt with in suffioient

measure during the oourse of

this narrative ; but it is diffi

oult to apprise, or relate in

detail, the never-oeasing vigil

ance demanded from all ships

employed in patrolling the

long ooast-line under oonsidera

tion. It would be wearisome

were I to endeavour to reoord

one - tenth ef the information

reoeived by me daily at Jashk

frem the numerous effioient

souroes now at my disposal

for the rapid oolleotion and

transmission of intelligenoe.

Muoh of this had to be passed

on by wireless to the S.N.O.

in the Gulf, and was pioked up

v.

at the same time by other ships

on their beats, who were thus

enabled to take immediate

steps to grapple with the

situation brought to their

notioe. The result of frequent

laoonio remarks in my diary,

"Navy informed," after the

reoeipt of what seemed at the

time important news, oould

only be tentatively guessed.

But one oould rest assured

prompt aotion would be taken,

and the intended enterprise

by gun-runners probably oheok-

mated.

The patrolling ships often

visited Jashk in turn, and I

was thus afforded the oppor

tunity to make the aoquaint

anoe of their oommanders, and
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learn personally from them

what the present disposition of

their boats was, and how any

given situation had been dealt

with by them, and the result,

in more detail than was pos

sible by brief radio messages

in oipher. That the Navy

were having an onerous and

hard time of it there oould be

no manner of donbt — par

tioularly the orews of the

ships' boats, who were dotted

along hundreds of miles of an

unfriendly ooast. These were

exposed to sun and glare by

day ; whilst unoomfortable

nights were passed, sleeping

on oars stretohed aoross the

thwarts, for ten days or so at

a time. A stiff "shamal" in

an open boat, too, added to the

severe tests of seamanship to

whioh they were subjeoted ;

and it was not always possible

to run for shelter to a neigh

bouring oreek or oove through

the heavy surf on these oooa

sions—espeoially when small

parties of Afghans were known

to be lying up for them to oome

within rifle-range of the shore

—so they had to ride the storm

as best they oould. It is small

wonder, then, that when these

boats were pioked up again by

their ships, at the end of their

tour, many of their offioers

and bluejaokets had no seats

to their trousers left, and

were otherwise in a very

dilapidated and almost in-

deoent oondition ! Yet they

loved the boat-work, preferred

it to living aboard their parent

ship, and were generally as

" oheery as sand-boys " about

their disoomforts afloat.

Oa the prinoiple, however,

that prevention is better than

oure, it seemed' desirable that

those who were mainly respon

sible for this traffio in arms

should be taokled in their lairs,

at the souroe of the evil. If by

measures ashore we oould suf

fioiently instil a wholesome

dread of our power into the

hearts of the Baluoh sirdars,

and others who assisted the

Afghans in their nefarious

trade, the oonveyanoe of arms

in dhows from the Arabian

ooast would oertainly largely

deorease, if not entirely sub

side. The very diffioult task

of the Navy in their endeav

ours to interoept the passage

of arms aoross the sea would

then, naturally, be greatly

lightened. This, then, must be

my exouse for dwelling some

what more prominently on

what was being done on land

than what, meanwhile, there

was never any oessation from

at sea. Moreover, as my duties

demanded my presenoe more

ashore than afloat, I am not

so oompetent to reoord the

doings of the Navy in detail,

as of events whioh oame under

my immediate purview. Per-

adventure some day a naval

offioer may be tempted to fill

the void, and write his experi

enoes at sea during these

operations. They should be

instruotive and interesting

reading.

That the operations se far

oonduoted were oreating dis

sensions among Afghans and

Baluohis, between whom fight

ing had taken plaoe in various

distriots, was all to our. good ;

and this information was not

only given to me by the Daria
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Begi, but oonveyed to me by

several independent intelligenoe

agents, and oonfirmed by both

Mir Haji and Mir Kambar.

Later, quite a oonsiderable

party of Afghans, homeward

bound, were rounded up in a

gorge, in retaliation for aots of

violenoe perpetrated by them

in their disappointed rage on

the inhabitants, and were

praotioally wiped out after a

siege of some duration. All

suoh ooourrenoes led to the

hope that, in future years, the

Afghans might find the in

oreasing diffioulties in proour

ing arms from the Gulf hardly

worth the labour, expense, and

risk involved.

The prestige, too, of Barkat

Khan appeared on the wane in

his own distriot, where he was

feared and loathed for his high

handed treatment of his sub

jeots. Speoifio oharges of his

abominable oruelty, suoh as the

gouging out of the eyes of

those who offended him, were

brought to my notioe in a

manner whioh admitted no

doubt of the truth of these

aoousations. Indeed, several

influential men of Barkat's

village, antioipating that his

sun had set, paid me seoret

nooturnal visits, and begged

me to use my opportunity with

the Daria Begi, on his return,

to have Barkat removed. They

were siok and tired of his

maohinations, and advanoed

the opinion that so long as he

remained in Biaban, so long

would he enoourage Afghans

to visit him in order to make

money out of them, and his

people would surely suffer in

oonsequenoe.

Barkat had been instruoted

to be at New Jashk to meet

the Governor of the Gulf Ports

on his return from Chahbar,

and now had the temerity to

send a message to me, stating

he was afraid to oome in unless

I would guarantee he was not

seized by the Daria Begi. I

replied that I was unable to

say what that official's inten

tions were, as they had not

been revealed to me, but that

it ill beoame a Baluoh ohieftain

to remain lurking in the hills

like a robber. He oame in

next night, unknown to me,

and Mirs Haji and Kambar

reported the fact after dark.

They were both very anxious

that I should prevail on the

Daria Begi to have Barkat

deported to Bushire, and his

territory handed over to Mir

Kambar, when they would both

furnish guarantees that no

Afghans would enter the

oountry in future, nor arms be

landed on the Biaban ooast.

This was entirely beyond my

provinoe; but I agreed to

plaoe faoilities in the way of

their boarding the Persepolii

as soon as she arrived—and

before Barkat if possible—bo

that they might first get the

ear of the Governor. This was

aooordingly done on the morn

ing of the 8th Maroh, when

B. oonveyed a note to the

Daria Begi from me in tho

station - boat, and took Mirs

Haji and Kambar with him.

I had asked H.E. that if

Barkat visited him on the

Pereepolis he should retain him

on board until after he had

seen Colonel Why te and myself

at his promised oall on us at
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3 P.M. In B.'s presenoe both

Mir Haji and Mir Kambar had

opened their minds freely to

the Daria Begi as to where

the responsibility lay for the

visit of Afghans to Biaban, and

regarding also the ownership

of the rifles destroyed by us

at Gaigan.

Shortly after they left,

Barkat went aboard, armed

(as I afterwards learnt) with

several thousand krans,1 whioh

had been oolleoted the pre

vious day on his behalf by

Meshedi Abbas, and Muhtajim-

us - Sultaneb, a Persian who

had replaoed Meshedi in

oharge of the Customs. The

interview was a very lengthy

one, and evidently resulted in

the Daria Begi having swal

lowed the bribe; for Barkat

was permitted to return to

shore, and the Governor sent

over his " mirza " (olerk) to us,

stating he was very serry, but

a sudden attaok of fever would

prevent him paying us his in

tended oall until next morning.

This was rather a " knook

out." Barkat was naturally

elated at what he regarded as

a signal viotory for himself,

and held forth in a loud tone

of voioe in the village, sooffing

at the British for having

brought his enemies to Jashk

in the hope of oonfounding

him. He even went so far in

his jubilation as to endeavour

to twit B., who was a witness

of this outburst, whioh raised

the ire of my assistant greatly.

Mirs Haji and Kambar were

sorely depressed at the turn

events had taken, so I sent B.

over to tell them that "the

' tamasha ' [entertainment] was

not all over yet."

Curiously enough, that same

afternoon the down-mail ar

rived from Bushire with a letter

to me from the aoting-Kesident.

In this he gave me a few side

lights as to how the Daria

Begi was being finanoed by

the Persian Government in his

high offioe. I was no longer

surprised at the readiness of

his Exoellenoy to make a bit

on his own when opportunity

offered.

Early next morning the

Daria Begi sent his "mirza"

ashore to me again, saying he

was just ooming over to say

"good-bye," as he wished to

leave for Bandar Abbas at

onoe. This was a bit thiok ;

so I requested the " mirza " to

inform his master that it would

not be oonvenient for me to

see him until 11 a.m., that the

flag-ship was hourly expeoted

at Jashk, and there were

several important questions

regarding the situation on the

ooast that required to be

privately disoussed with him.

The orafty autoorat was tryiDg

to slip away alone and unob

served, but we were not taking

any of it. It was then only

7.30 A.M., and the Hyaointh

dropped anohor at 9. As the

Admiral had remained at Bom

bay this trip, Captain Diok

was ashore at 9.30, when I

explained the whole position

fully to him before the ooming

interview. On the arrival of

the Governor, with Captain

Diok's permission, I prooeeded

1 Persian ooin of normal value of about 4£d.
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straight to the point, and told

him how Barkat had promised

many things to the naval

Commander-in-Chief, none of

whioh he had observed, and

quoted instanoes. His Exoel-

lenoy then remarked he sup

posed we desired Dadullah,

ltihim Dad, and others to be

produoed ; whereupon I replied

be would be oouferring far

greater benefit to the oountry

by removing Barkat Khan

himself. Somewhat to our

surprise, he immediately ao-

quiesoed, said he had heard of

all his misdeeds, and would

take him away with him, plao

ing Mustapha Khan in oharge

of the oountry- east of Kuh

Mubarak, and Mir Haji in

oharge of Biaban.

This was highly satisfaotory

so far as it went, but I oould

not help suspeoting there would

be a oatoh in it somewhere.

On leaving, His Exoellenoy

prooeeded straight to the fort,

where Mustapha, Barkat, Haji,

and Kambar were awaiting

his return. There some dis

oussion took plaoe between the

Daria Begi and the ohiefs,

during whioh Barkat and

Kambar nearly oame to

blows, and were with diffi

oulty separated. This fraoas

over, the Daria Begi, address

ing Mustapha, said: "You

are to have Baluehi " (i.e., the

oountry from near the Sadaioh

river to Kuh Mubarak); and

to Mir Haji, "you, Biaban."

Turning to Barkat he oon

tinued, "And what is left for

you?" Never at a loss, Bar

kat promptly replied, "I will

go with your Exoellenoy."

"Yes," said the Daria Begi,

"you will oome with me; and

I will provide for you in

Miuab, Bandar Abbas, or

Lingeh." He then led the

way to his boat, and so out

to the Per8epolis.

Meantime Barkat's followers

were hanging about, not fully

realising what had ooourred.

And it was not until Barkat's

bedding, olothes, and few per

sonal servants were sent for

that the situation was thor

oughly oomprehended. Later,

the Daria Begi appears to have

summoned Mustapha and Mir

Haji on board, and explained

to them that Barkat was his

"son," but unfortunately was

regarded as an enemy by the

British ; so he was taking him

with him. After the Peraepolia

had sailed, Mir Haji and Mus

tapha both reported to me

that the Governor had omitted

to present them with their

"sanads " (or letters of author

ity). So the old boy had been

onte to the end ; but this triok

I intended to sootoh by oa

bling both to the aoting-

Resident at Bushire and to

the Consul at Bandar Abbas,

to make the Governor dis

gorge them. Moreover, it was

most emphatioally undesirable

that Barkat should be installed

at Minab, or anywhere else in

these regions, by the Daria

Begi; so the Resident was

asked to prevent this by every

means in his power.

The Hardinge- had arrived

from Karaohi the previous

day; and whilst all this en

tertaining* business was taking

plaoe, the troops had been

landed from her for purposes

of exeroise, some little distanoe
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east of the station. Barkat's

followers, oonsumed with the

fear that they, too, were now

to be rounded -up, hid their

rifles under their garments,

and fled in the direotion of

Old Jashk, by the shore traok

round the bay, aooompanied by

Shahi, whom the Daria Begi

had released without any

punishment at all.

On the departure of the

Peraepolis I sent for both

Mir Haji and Mustapha, and

spoke to them seriously about

their future attitude towards

this gun-running. Mustapha

in partioular was strongly

oautioned, and he was oan

didly informed that we knew

him to be a deep rogue, as

were also his sons; for all

their past misdeeds were noted

in our reoords. He had there

fore better watoh very olosely

henoeforth, or he might soon

find himself in the same un

happy oase as his younger

brother. The man was a

shifty old fox, but I judged

him to be somewhat more

easily oowed than Barkat.

Next morning the two ohiefs

oame to me, aooompanied by

Mir Kambar, who had so far

felt he had been left rather

out in the oold. Mir Haji

and Mustapha had eaoh

agreed to allot a portion of

their extended territories to

the oontrol of Mir Kambar,

and desired me to be a wit

ness of this arrangement. I

explained that, so far as I

was oonoerned, the subjeot

must be regarded as quite

uneffioial, sinoe Mir Kambar

held no "sanad " from the Daria

Begi, but that the proposal

appeared to do oredit to all

oonoetned. Mirs Haji and

Kambar then set forth on

the return journey to their

homes, after eaoh had been

presented with a small sum

of money to repay them the

expenses to whioh they had

been put on ooming to Jashk.

The flag-ship had left for

Lingeh shortly after the

Pereepolis sailed, and the

Hotrdinge had prooeeded to

the neighbourhood of Sirik,

as reports were ourrent that

the Afghans at Sohar hi'

tended to make a determined

effort to get their arms aoross

to the Biaban ooast. Now

that the season was beginning

to draw to a olose, they were

evidently anxious to set off

on their return journey to

Afghanistan, but naturally

did not feel disposed to leave

in store so large a number of

their rifles on the Arabian

ooast until the following oold

weather. On the 14th Maroh

I reoeived a letter from Mir

Haji, saying that the Afghans

were expeoting two boatloads

from Sohar, and asking us to

look after them at sea. He

would endeavour to prevent

the arms being landed; but

should he require assistanoe,

he hoped we would be able

to furnish it. This informa

tion was forwarded by radio

to the S.N.O., with the sug

gestion that touoh should be

maintained with Mir Haji.

Several enigmatioal radio

messages were flying about at

that period regarding events

at Bandar Abbas whioh I

oould not quite fathom, not

being in telegraphio oommuni
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oation with Captain Rae at

that plaoe. All I oould gather

for the moment was that

trouble had broken ont there,

and it was not until the

morning of the 15 th Maroh,

when the flag-ship arrived and

I was signalled to go aboard,

that I learnt from Captain

Diok what had ooourred. The

exoitement had all been due

to the Daria Begi having

landed himself in diffioulties

there. Captain Diok showed

me a message he had reoeived

from the oommander of the

Sphinx the previous day, the

purport of whioh was that

shortly after the departure

of the flag-ship from Bandar

Abbas on the 13th a wounded

Persian was brought aboard

the Sphinx (then stationed

there) for medioal treatment.

The man had been shot in the

shoulder, and reported a dis

turbanoe in the town. This

was presently oonfirmed by a

note from Captain Rae, who

asked the Sphinx to stand by

until it had subsided. Briefly,

the faots were that the Daria

Begi had taken up his resi-

denoe in the Governor's house,

aooompanied by Barkat Khan.

On the night of the 12th some

400 "tnfangohis" (riflemen)

belonging to a henohman of

the Lari Saiyid had entered

Bandar Abbas and attaoked

the Government building, in

whioh the Daria Begi was

then besieged. Eventually he

bought off his assailants with

a bribe of 500 " tomans " (then

about £100), and the Laris

withdrew again at sunset on

the 13th. Apparently one man

on eaoh side was killed, and

about nine or ten others

wounded, and peaoe was enee

more proolaimed. A truly

Persian episode.

Subsequent reports made it

abundantly olear that Barkat,

far from travelling as a pris

oner, was being treated by

the Daria Begi as an honoured

guest, and he appears to have

afforded muoh assistanoe to

the Governor when they were

besieged. Further, he was

allowed to despatoh messengers

to his former subjeots, oalling

on them to send armed men

with all speed up to Bandar

Abbas to enable him and the

Daria Begi to deal with looal

troubles; and he stated in

these letters that he was quite

free and would soon be back

again at Jashk. The Daria

Begi, moreover, informed Cap-

tain Rae that several prominent

people in Bandar Abbas had

begged that Barkat Khan

should be installed there as

their Governor ! But then—

Oriental "diplomats" generally

do have vivid imaginations.

Shortly after this faroioal

attitude of the Daria Begi to

wards Barkat had been dis-

olosed, intelligenoe was re

oeived that Colonel Cox, the

British Resident in the Gulf,

was returning from leave, and

was on board the sloop H.M.S.

Odin, then en route to Masqat

from home waters. I aooord

ingly sent a radio message to

the Odin, asking Colonel Cox

if he oould kindly spare me an

hour or two by oalling in at

Jashk on his way to resume

oharge at Bushire, and was

informed in reply that it was

his intention to do so. He
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arrived in his own steamer,

the Lawrinoe, from Masqat in

the early morning of the 20th

Maroh, and spent several hours

ashore. I thus had the oppor

tunity of reporting in some

detail all that had oeourred of

late, and of disonssing various

pressing questions with him

before he oontinued to Sirik.

The Hardinge had reoently

prooeeded there again, and

Colonel Delamain reported that

Mir Haji was greatly oon-

oerned, as he had perused a

letter from Barkat to his

former followers, ordering

them to bring as many armed

men as possible to Bandar

Abbas. Mir Haji stated that

a party of forty men had

already responded to Barkat's

oall, and others were following.

He was extremely anxious

also owing to the non-arrival

of his promised " sanad " from

the Daria Begi. Colonel Dela

main was informed that the

Resident would reaoh Sirik

next morning, and go into all

these matters on the spot.

After interviewing Mir Haji

at Sirik, Colonel Cox prooeeded

to Bandar Abbas, and later sent

me a radio message that the

Daria Begi had given him the

"sanads" for Mir Haji and

Mastapha, whioh he was post

ing to me for delivery to them.

Further, the Daria Begi had

undertaken to ship Barkat to

Bushire by the next day's mail ;

but the Resident was remaining

at Bandar Abbas in the Law

renoe, to make sure that he

went. I informed Colonel

Delamain aooordingly, so that

he oould plaoe Mir Haji's mind

at rest. The British Minister

at Teheran was also addressed

by Colonel Cox regarding the

desirability of having Barkat

permanently removed from his

former sphere of aotivity on

the Biaban ooast. The villain

was eventually taken to Bushire

by the Daria Begi, but some

months later was apparently

allowed to esoape from oustody.

In the time of my suooessor he

appeared again on the troubled

soene, but that is another story.

On the 22nd Maroh, Captain

S. G. Craufurd, D.S.O., of the

Cordon Highlanders, arrived

at Jashk from India, to take

over the duties of Naval Intel

ligenoe Offioer, Persian Gulf,

from me. I remained at Jashk

for another five or six days, in

order to plaoe him aufait with

everything oonoerning the

work, and introduoed him to

the various oharaoters referred

to in these pages, and others

besides, before finally handing

over to him on the 27th, when

I sailed in the oruiser Proser

pine for Masqat. There I spent

several days with Mr Holland

at the British Consulate, wait

ing for the next mail. His

assistanoe to me througheut

the period under review, and

to the Navy generally, had

been immense,* and a large

share of the suooess whioh had

attended our efforts was dne

to his unobtrusive and rapid

oonveyanoe of intelligenoe, and

his skilful handling of the

Sultan of Masqat under most

diffioult oiroumstanoes. I was

able to utilise this opportunity

also of getting into personal

touoh with A. again, who had

provided Holland with mueh

of the information that had
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been oabled across to me at

Jashk by the Consul. B. I

had left with my suooesser at

Jashk. Both had performed

yeoman servioe, and their

good work was brought to the

notioe of, and fully appreoiated

by A.H.Q. India on my return

to Simla. I sailed from Masqat

for Karaohi by slow mail on

the 30th Maroh, oalling at

Chahbar, where I spent several

hours with Major Raven, who

also had been of great assist

anoe in the system of intelli

genoe whioh had been gradu

ally built up along the whole

of the Makran ooast. A small

portable wireless was to be

installed at Chahbar shortly,

whioh would enable him, too,

to oommunioate news of an

urgent nature direot to patrol

ling ships.

Although operations for the

year had by no means yet

terminated, still there re

mained but few weeks more

in whioh the Afghans would be

likely to oontinue their aotivi

ties in the Gulf—during the

present season. Already tele-

graphio messages from Kirman,

Sistan, and other oentres in

the interior, had reported

large oaravans passing through,

homeward bonnd. Suoh move

ments from the ooast area had

for some weeks past been re

ported to me by my own

intelligenoe agents, and from

various souroes of information

it was oonfirmed that a oom

paratively small proportion of

the oamels carried baok arms.

By far the greater number

were loaded up only with

merohandise in their plaoe.

That the losses suffered by

Afghans and Afridis during

this season were great is em

phasised by the subsequent

attitude of the Adam Khel

Afridis, in the vioinity of the

Kohat Pass and Cherat. These

border people of ours olaimed

that they alone had lost some

three lakhs of rupees (£30,000)

as a result of our aotions in the

Gulf, and brazenly demanded

that this sum of money should

be paid over to them as oom

pensation ! Another small

frontier war was with seme

diffioulty averted ; but they

did not reoeive their oompen

sation. If so small a seotion

of those who embarked on the

enterprise lost so heavily, it

may readily be inferred that,

in the aggregate, tens of lakhs

were lost to the adventurous

Afghan spirits who had pro

oeeded so far afield in quest of

the rioh treasure formerly so

easily aoquired. At the olose

of this season the aetual oap

tures made at sea and on land

by our foroes amounted rough

ly to about 12,000 rifles and

about 1,500,000 rounds of am

munition ; but it may be safely

oonjeotured that probably an

other 30,000 or 40,000 rifles

had been prevented from

reaohing Afghanistan and our

border tribes—as intended—by

the measures whioh had at last

been adopted in order to oheok

this serious evil.

The problem by whioh we

were oonfronted was a delioate

and diffioult one, having re

gard to the international, as

well as the British, outlook on

this vexed question of Arms

Traffic As shewn, we had to

aot virtually alone, and in faoe
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of soaroely veiled opposition;

bat our interests were more

intimately and vitally affeoted

than those of other nations.

The start made had, however,

proved a oonsiderable deter

rent to the trade from Masqat ;

but until some satisfaotory

agreements were arrived at

with Franoe, Persia, the Sultan

of Masqat, and the Amir of

Afghanistan, operations oon-

duoted during one isolated

season would oertainly not

sufhoe to destroy the danger

onoe and for all. As events

demonstrated, suoh agreements

were not easily obtained; and

it fell to Britain's lot, there

fore, to oontinue these very

expensive, and partioularly

onerous and trying, operations

for some years yet, before the

naval foroes in the Gulf oould

bereduoed to normal dimensions,

and the threat to our stability

on the Indian frontier regarded

as more or less dissipated.

In the preoeding pages an

attempt has been made to

give some idea of the oom

plexity of the situation, to

disolose the network of in

trigue, and to prove the oom-

plioity of praotioally every

ohieftain and tribesman on the

Arabian and Persian ooast

line in this trade. Its rami-

fioations were widely distri

buted, and oovered a huge

traot of oountry. This de

manded the employment of

seoret agents in India, Af

ghanistan, Arabia, and Persia,

in order to uuravel its intri-

oaoies, and to lay bare the

machinations of those who

utilised every form of devioe

to hoodwink the opposition

to the traffio, initiated by

oar Government. And these

agents, be it remembered, ever

oarried their lives in their

hands ; for one false move,

whioh might give them away,

would probably result in their

having their throats out.

Referenoes—though all too

superfioial, I fear—have been

made to the highly important

part played by our vigilant

naval foroes in these long-

drawn - ont oonfliots of wit.

Most deservedly were their

exertions rewarded in due

oourse by a naval medal, with

olasp, "Persian Gulf, 1909-

1914 " ; whilst, at the olose of

the first season's operations

here deseribed, Admiral Slade

was raised to the dignity of

a K.C.I.E., and his oapable

and energetio subordinate,

Capt. Hunt, E.N., of the Fox,

awarded the C.S.I, for their

tireless labours to defeat the

gun-runners' aotivities.

H. H. Austin.
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THE RECENT EVENTS IN ULSTER.

BY J. A. STRAHAN.

My mother, who, like

Charley's aunt, was no or

dinary woman, had a theory

by whioh she explained to

her own satisfaotion the dif

ferenoe in the fortunes of the

two raees, known as the

Saxons and the Celts, in the

United Kingdom, and more

espeoially in Ireland. How

far the so-oalled Saxons are

really Saxons, and the so-

oalled Celts are really Celts,

did not oonoern her, and need

not oonoern us : whatever their

origins, the two raoes are suf

fioiently distinot and distin

guishable. Her theory she

summed up in this way : the

oause of all the differenoe in

the fortunes of the Saxons

and - the Celts is that the

Saxon populaoe are never

dangerously disoontented till

they have not got enough to

eat, and the Celt populaoe are

never dangerously disoontented

till they have.

My mother was always

ready to support her theory

both with wise saws and modern

instanoes. She was, what so

few of our pastors and masters

are now, very well read in his

tory, and oould oite from it

soores of examples from the

story of the Irish Celts where

a satisfied stomaoh was aooom

panied by a dissatisfied heart,

and, as the logioians say, vioe

versa; her most notable ex

ample of the vioe versa being,

of oourse, the oentury follow

ing the Revolution, when for

a whole hundred years the

Irish Celt was hungry and

oontented. But none of her

evidenoes for the theory seems

to me so oomplete as that

she did not live to see, the

present oondition of Ireland.

The outbreak of the great

war meant to most of the

oivilised raoes a period of

penury, siokness, sorrow, and

death. Their men who had

tilled the fields were dragged

away to die on them ; their

women were left behind to

raise what orops they oould

from the empty land, and to

ponder in agony over the fate

of their absent husbands, sons,

and lovers; the ohildren were

half - starved, and dying in

thousands through hunger,

negleot, and disease. Bnt to

the Celts of Ireland the out

break of the war was a blessing.

Their men were not oonsoripted

to fight : any of them who

went to the war went merely

beoause they liked fighting,

whioh it must be admitted a

oonsiderable proportion of them

do. Those who preferred

peaoeful pursuits oontinued to

oultivate their fields as seoure

from danger as if no war

existed. Not only so, but for

everything whioh their fields

produoed they reoeived donble

or treble the pre-war prioe.

Never in the whole story of

their raoe were they so well

proteoted, so well paid, or in
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suoh a oondition of general

prosperity. While all the

other peoples of Europe were

stinted, the smallest Celtio

farmer in Ireland oould keep

his family in luxury and at

the same time pat money in

the savings bank. But as his

breakfast table and his bank

balanoe went up his oontent-

ment went down. Fairly

satisfied with things before

the war, when his farm

brought him only a bare

living, he beoame fieroely dis

satisfied when it brought him

a bountiful subsistenoe. At

last he oould not stand this

satisfaotory state of things

any longer, and he rebelled

against it; and he has oon

tinued his rebellion against

it—and will, if my mother's

theory is oorreot, oontinue re

belling against it until the

disorganisation of industry

and markets in Ireland has

onoe more reduoed him to

meagre rations. I must say,

for my own part, I look to

this for the restoration of order

in Ireland more oonfidently

than to the Restoration of

Order in Ireland Aot 1920,

whioh happens to be enaoted

just about four years after it

might have been useful.

While the Celts of Ireland

were thus showing their in

toleranoe of prosperity, their

Saxon fellow-oountrymen were

aoting very differently. The

Ulstermen were also in a most

favoured position. Their men

were not liable to oonsorip-

tion ; but though, unlike the

Celts, they have no love of

fighting for its own sake, they

joined up by the tens of

thousands—in suoh numbers

indeed that many of them

were afterwards sent baok

again to the shipyards and

engineering shops, where their

servioes were more needed by

the State than at the front.

Those who remained at home

worked hard and were well

satisfied with the prioes their

labour and prodnoe brought.

There was no disoontent among

them even when, as sometimes

happened, their hours were

longer and their wages lower

than they thought was just.

So long as the war was on

they were satisfied to let these

things stand over and to saori

fioe their own rights to advanoe

the rights of their oountry.

During the war a very oon

siderable number of the ad

vanoed sooialistio — perhaps

Bolshevio would bo more oor

reot—ironworkers of Glasgow

found their way to Belfast.

Why they orossed the North

Channel is not very clear, sinoe

wages were no higher and

hours no shorter in Belfast

than in Glasgow. Possibly

the Consoription Aot had

something to do with it. At

any rate, a oonsiderable num

ber of them oame to the ship

yards and engineering shops of

Belfast, and there they, after

their nature, set about trying

to stir up trouble between the

workmen and employers who

had been for years past on

the most friendly terms. Dur

ing the war they made little

progress. Their propaganda

meetings were held on Sun

days on the steps of the

Custom House, Queen's Square

and so little were these to the
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satisfaotion of their fellow-

workers that not even polioe

proteotion oonld always pre

vent their being broken up.

Bat with peaoe things altered

to this extent, that the ma

jority of the men in the ship

yards and engineering shops

were made disoontented with

their hours and wages, and

before long some forty thou

sand of them oame out on

strike. And when the strike

died out some disoontent sur

vived. This led to the for

mation of a politioal labour

party, whioh, with the aid

of the Nationalists, has sinoe

made itself felt at both the

Parliamentary and the Looal

G3vernment eleotions.

Both the strike and the

formation of this labour party

were hailed by the English

Liberal and Labour press with

delight. The favourite oon

tention of those papers had

always been that the opposi

tion of the Ulster Protestant

populaoe was an artifioial

oreation of the landlords and

employers, astutely devised to

prevent the small farmers and

workmen of the North joining

with those of the South in

demanding land and labour and

government reform throughout

all Ireland. Now, they said,

the workmen have broken

loose from the oontrol of the

masters, and we shall see

what we shall see. Well, they

were right, and all have seen

it who have eyes to see.

The fieroe riots whioh have

reoently ooourred in Ulster, and

more espeoially in Belfast, were

deplorable, but like many other

things in themselves deplor

able, they should be, if rightly

understood, useful by way of

oorreotion and reproof. If they

oorreot the delusion of those

Liberal and Labour editors,

who honestly entertain it, that

the hatred of Home Rale felt

by the Ulster workman is a

oreation of his employer, it will

be good. If it opens the eyes

of the English workman to the

way in whioh he has been hum

bugged in the matter, it will

be better. But we oannot be

sure it will have either result.

Few of the editors honestly

believed in the delusion: they

only worked it up tohumbugthe

Englishworking man. And the

English working man does not

appear to resent being hum

bugged by his instruotors.

During the negotiations whioh

preoeded the first Home Rule

Bill, Mr Labouohere was the

liaison offioer between Mr

Parnell and the Liberal leaders.

Ouoe he brought to Sir William

Haroourt a new demand from

the Irish ohief. "Tell him I

refuse," said Sir William

angrily: "I will eat no more

dirt." Mr Labonohere looked

surprised. "Indeed," he said ;

" you have eaten so mnoh lately

that I thought you bad got to

like it." And possibly the

English working man has been

so muoh humbugged by his

instruotors of late that he has

got to like it.

Let us now shortly oonsider

the origin of the lamentable

disturbanoes in Ulster, and

espeoially in Belfast where in

finitely the worst ooourred. At

first the Ulster Loyalist had a

sneaking liking for the Sinn

Feiners. All along he was oon
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vinoed that the only thing the

Irish Nationalists wanted was

separation from the British

Empire. When their leaders

and their newspapers talked of

Home Rule within the Empire

he simply regarded them as

lying : what they wanted was

Home Role as a step towards

separation. Aooordingly when

the Sinn Feiners deolared that

their objeot was separation, he

reoognised them as in their way

honest men ; and, being honest

men, he liked them and felt they

were men with whom it was pos

sible to deal : if they agreed to

aooeptsomethinglessthansepar-

ation they would probably keep

to their agreement. But so soon

as the system of murder was

established his liking for the

Sinn Feiners oame to a sudden

end; and when that system

had extended to the frontier

oounties of Ulster fieroe dislike

took its plaoe. That dislike

rose to fury when Colonel

Smyth, a gallant fellow-Ulster-

man, who had shown his loyalty

to the Empire by faoing its

enemies in the field, and his

loyalty to Ireland by faoing her

assassins behind the hedges, was

murdered at Cork in broad

daylight while sitting in his

own olub. His fury over this

was further fired when he heard

that the Sinn Feiners had re

fused to permit Colonel Smyth's

body to be brought baok to

Ulster by train; and that it

had to be oonveyed by private

motor-oar in order to be buried

in his native plaoe by the graves

of his fathers.

In their rage the Ulster

Loyalists resolved that they

would work no longer side by

side with avowed sympathisers

with the perpetrators of suoh

orimes. This resolution was

first adopted by the workmen

employed in the great ship

building yard of Harland &

Wolff. This faot is to be noted

for two reasons. It was here

that the late strike of the iron

workers began, and that the

new politioal labour party

originated ; and, in the seoond

plaoe, the head of Harland &

Wolff is Lord Pirrie, the lead

ing oapitalist and employer in

Ulster who is at onoe a Radioal

and Home Ruler.1 The work

men of the firm are nine-tenths

of them Protestants, or, as the

'Westminster Gazette' in a

moment of oandour desoribed

them, Sootohmen, whioh, I sup

pose, means of Soottish blood ;

but among the remainder were

some avowed and truoulent

Sinn Feiners. The Loyalists

told these.men they must leave

the yard. Most of them left

quietly enough, but some drew

revolvers and shouted, "Up,

the rebels ! " and they were

foroibly removed. When work

was over and the Loyalists

were returning home, some of

them had to pass through what

are now oalled Catholio, but

what used to be oalled Irish,

1 It was another member of this great firm, the Kt. Hon. A. M. Carlisle (a

brother-in-law of Lord Pirrie's), who, on 9th August, when the Restoration of

Order in Ireland Bill was being disoussed in the House of Lords, interrupted the

debate by oalling out from the steps of the throne, " My lords, if you pass this

Bill you may kill England, but you shall not kill Ireland l "
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quarters, and there they were

furiously assailed with stioks,

stones, and pistols. The Loyal

ists retaliated, and so for

several days something very

like oivil war oonvulsed the

working-olass distriots of Bel

fast.

The Liberal and Labour

papers have been at some pains

to explain these prooeedings to

the satisfaotion of their readers.

Some of the bolder of them

stand firmly by their old theory,

that they, like every other

opposition to Nationalism, were

the work of the oapitalists and

employers. I suppose it was

a further development of their

devilish astuteness whioh led

them to start the thing among

men employed by a Radio al

and Home Ruler. Others weep

over them as the manifestation

of that religious intoleranoe

whioh is supposed to be oharao-

teristio of Ulster Protestants.

This is hardly oonsistent with

the faot that some of the men

first ejeoted from the shipyards

were not Catholios. It is still

less oonsistent with the pledge

whioh the Loyalists insist that

all their fellow-workers must

sign. That pledge makes no

referenoe to religion. All that

the pledge requires is a deolara

tion of loyalty to the King, and

of abhorrenoe of politioal mur

ders and politioal strikes. What

state of mind must an editor

be in who deolares it is a work

man's natural right to refuse

to work on the same job with

a man who is not registered

as a trade unionist, and who

denounoes as brutal tyranny

the oonduot of a Loyalist who

deolines to work side by side

with a man who will not sign

a pledge against treason and

murder?

The faot, of oourse, is that

the Ulster opposition to

Nationalism, whether right

or wrong, is essentially a

working-olass opposition. If,

as I have before written, it

had depended on the landlords

and employers, it would have

broken down long before this.

In the South and West of Ire

land there is no Protestant

working-olass worth mention

ing. The Protestants there

are oomposed pr-aotioally only

of landlords and employers.

The result is, we have them

oonstantly oalling out for a

settlement, now of one kind

and now of another, whioh the

Protestants of the North will

not look at. In the same way

Catholio landlords and em

ployers are very moderate in

their Nationalism : it is the

labourers and small farmers

who are, and have always

been, oalling out for separa

tion. The hopelessness of the

situation in Ireland is that

both in the South and the

North it is the working people

who diotate polioy, and that

the polioy in eaeh oase is the

offspring of their raoial, reli

gious, and traditional hatreds

and affeotions.

And, if rationally oonsidered,

the late disturbanoes in Ulster

will prove what a servioe to

law and order was rendered

by those who, when the third

Home Rule Bill was before

Parliament, organised the

Ulster Volunteers. That ser

vioe oonsisted in putting the

Protestant youth of Ulster
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under disoipline. That youth

were filled with the most pas

sionate hatred of the Bill,

whioh in their view was to

hand them over, bound hand

and foot, to the meroy of their

hereditary enemies. Those

enemies were openly and

loudly exulting over the pro-

speot of any opposition to

their rule beiDg put down in

blood by the British army. If

things had been left to them

selves, this state of feeling

would have resulted in spor

adio outbursts of violenoe all

over the provinoe, to whieh the

reoent disturbanoes would be

ohild's play. Something like

this happened when the first

Home Bale Bill was under oon

sideration, although everybody

was then pretty oonfident that

it would not pass. What

would have happened if Ulster

opposition had been unorgan

ised when the third Home Rale

Bill did pass is too terrible to

ooutemplate. And it was from

this that the organisation of

the Ulster Volunteers saved

the oountry.

It saved it by putting the

resistanoe to the Bill under the

direotion of oool- headed and

responsible men. Instead of

leaving tens of thousands of

exoited youths to aot as their

feelings moved them, they were

brought together and plaoed

under military disoipline. That

disoipline forbade any of them

to aot on his own initiative,

and it was striotly enforoed.

They were all pledged to resist

the patting into operation of

the Home Rale Aot, if neoes-

sary at the oost of their lives.

But how and when that resist-

anoe was to be made was to be

deoided by their leaders, and

by them alone. As a result

the Home Rule Bill was dis-

oussed again and again, and

finally passed; and yet not a

stone was thrown by a Loyal

ist from one oorner of Ulster

to the other.

I myself was an eye-witness

to how that disoipline oper

ated. I was staying in the

most Soottish part of County

Antrim, with a relative who

is a oounty magistrate. At

breakfast one Sunday morning

my relative reoeived a polioe

message to oome at onoe to a

oertain village, as there was

likely to be trouble there. I

aooompanied him in his oar to

the village. We found that

during Saturday to Sunday

night a band of Nationalists

had oome down from their

oabins in the mountains, and

had broken every pane and

every sash in the windows of

the Presbyterian Churoh.

When the farmers and their

families arrived for morning

servioe, a ory went up among

the young men to follow the

deseoraters to their homes and

exterminate them. The young

men all belonged, however, to

the Volunteers, and several of

their offioers were present ;

and these peremptorily for

bade any attempt at revenge.

Their orders were implioitly

obeyed; and the farmers and

their families prooeeded peaoe

fully to perform their servioes

to God, with the winds of

winter blowing about their

heads through the paneless

and sashless windows of their

ohuroh.
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Just after the Ulster Volun

teers had aooomplished their

purpose, and Mr Asquith had

deolared, what he might with

advantage have announoed

sooner, that the ooeroion of

Ulster by foroe was unthink

able — a good many people

about him had been thinking

of it onoe and talking of it too

—the great war broke out,

and the Volunteers joined up

and formed the famous Ulster

Division. Many of them never

oame baok, many oame baok

orippled for life, and many

oame baok to find that in their

absenoe their jobs had been

taken by Sinn Feiners. The

last was a grievanoe dwelt on

bitterlyby the shipbuilders who

ejeoted the Sinn Feiners from

the shipyards. They had

oeased to be the thoroughly

organised and disoiplined body

they were in 1914. If they

had baeu what they then were,

there would have been no riots

either at Derry or at Belfast.

Some fair-minded persons,

while admitting the servioe

the organisers of the Ulster

Volunteers rendered in this

way, may still think that

they rendered a' greater dis

servioe by their arming the

people to resist the law by

foroe. It was this, they argue,

whioh led the Nationalists also

to organise and arm their

volunteers, whioh was the

oause of the subsequent rebel

lion and the present state of

war in the South and West of

Ireland. Suoh a view indi

oates either ignoranoe or dis

regard of Irish history. Every

Nationalist movement for oeu-

turies past has followed the

same lines : it begins as a

moderate olaim led by moder

ate men, and it ends in a

demand for independenoe led

by armed extremists. Suoh

was the first volunteer move

ment. At first its olaim was

for freedom of legislation and

trade, and its leaders were Grat-

tan and Charlemont ; in the end

its olaim was independenoe

seoured by rebellion, and its

leaders were Lord Edward

Fitzgerald and Theobald Wolfe

Tone. O'Connell's oonstitu-.

tional olaim for Repeal of the

Union in the same way ohanged

into the Young Ireland move

ment and another rising. The

Pope's Brass Band, with its

leaders on the Treasury Benoh,

developed in time into the

Fenian oonspiraoy with its

leaders in Riohmond Prison.

Mr Parnell kept the physioal

foroe party under oontrol longer

than any other leader. That

was due partly to bis marvel

lous strength of oharaoter, and

partly to his oonstantly assur

ing the party that he did not,

whatever he said in Parliament,

mean that Home Rule was to

be the boundaries of the nation's

progress. When he went, it

was only a matter of time and

opportunity when the physioal

foroe party would tire of the

talkers and resort to aotion.

The time, to sensible observers,

was pretty near before the war

broke out ; the outbreak of the

war supplied the opportunity.

This, then, is the state of

affairs in Ireland an they stand

revealed by the Ulster riots.

There are a populaoe in the

South and West who are re

solved to have separation, and
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are ready to kill right and left

to secure it. There are a popu-

laoe in the North who are re

solved not to have separation,

and are ready to die to prevent

it. This seems a situation

whioh does not lend itself to

easy solution. Not so, thinks

the Labour Party, a deputation

of whioh went over to the dis

tressful oountry lately to find a

remedy for all her woes and

this remedy, whioh the states

men of Great Britain have been

vainly seeking for seven hun

dred years, it disoovered in

seven days—and yet Mr Win

ston Churohill says the Labour

Party is not fit to govern !

The remedy was simplioity

itself, in faot as simple as the

deputation : it was just to dis

arm the polioe and withdraw

the soldiers and let the people

settle their troubles themselves.

Before this remedy was well

announoed the leading men of

both the Loyalists and Nation

alists were denounoing the

English Government for not

providing suffioient foroes to

prevent their followers killing

one another !

It is always an honest and

usually a wise polioy for a na

tion to stand by its friends. In

the oase of Ireland it seems also

to be England's only possible

polioy. All sane Englishmen

see that separation is impos

sible : geography, whioh no

polioy oan alter, prevents it.

The Irishmen opposed to separ

ation are the Protestant popu-

laoe of the North, who are the

only friends in Ireland of Eng

land and the Empire. If there

be any wisdom, not to mention

honesty, still left in English

oounsels, England will stand

by them.

Those Englishmen who wish

to salve their oonsoienoes for

not standing by them always

insist that the so-ealled loyalty

of Ulstermen is oonditional loy

alty—that is, loyalty on their

own terms. That may be so.

There are few things, if any,

absolute in this world, not even,

as we have been disoovering

lately, those very real things,

time and spaoe. It would be

strange then if the Ulstermen's

loyalty were absolute ; but, so

far as my experienoe has gone,

the only oondition they attaoh

to it is that if they are loyal

to Englishmen, Englishmen

must be loyal to them. It

does not seem on the faoe of

it an altogether uureasonable

oondition, and oertainly it is

one the breaoh of whioh will

be bitterly resented : there is

no resentment so passionate as

that of a betrayed friend . And

it so happens that onoe upon a

time the Ulsterman thought he

had been betrayed by England.

That was in the middle of the

eighteenth oentury, when he

was being evioted from the

farms whioh his fathers had

won from the wilderness, and

was being perseouted for be

longing to that religion whioh

his fathers had died to proteot.

The effeot of that betrayal on

his loyalty was afterwards

shown in the Irish Rebellion

and the Amerioan Revolution.

In the Irish Rebellion of 171)8,

the Ulstermen for the first time

joined the Southerners in a

furious insurreotion against

England. It will be England's

fault if it is not the last time.
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AN EDICATED BLOKE.

BY A. J REYNOLDS.

As we moved into the

lagoon, up some tributary of

whioh we expeoted to find the

headquarters of an almost lost

exploring and prospeoting

party, a gust of wind — one

of those sudden squalls that

swoop down in Ootober from

the rooky peaks of the moun

tains in the Nigerian hinter

land — sent the launoh over

until her gunwale lay flush

with the water. I seized the

railing of the bridge and

watohed the blurring of the

mirror of water beneath us as

the ripple of air passed aoross

it, distorting my features as

they lay on its hitherto plaoid

surfaoe. With the dulling of

the water and blotting out of

my own refleotion, vanished

the last reminder of the mood

of kindness whioh the torpid

air of Nigeria oan sometimes

be said to possess. The only

suggestion left was menaoe.

Fieroe little wavelets beat

in impotent fury against the

side of the launoh, or ourled

under her forepart as she lifted

her angry disdaining little

head above them. The flying

olouds stooped lower until they

hid the head of the mount

from our view, and sent the

" boys " soudding below.

We prooeeded down a mono

tonous oreek with our Nubia

pilot shouting instruotions to

his orew through the gather

ing mist ; one moment we

seemed to be running into

nothing less than a wall of

rook, and the next we would

eddy into the oentre of the

stream.

Aroused from a spell of

gloomy speoulation by the tem

perature of the rain whioh

beat down through the neok

band of my shirt, I went below

and put on a raiuproof ooat.

The little vessel was pitohing

uneasily, but answering will

ingly to the helm in the hands

of the pilot; as I opened the

door a sudden pitoh pulled it

out of my hands and sent it

orashing baok against my

berth-rail, oausing me to start

as if shot.

In aooepting leadership of

the relief expedition, I had

done violenoe to some misgiv

ings as to my ability to aooom

plish the objeot of the expedi

tion, and to take seniority over

so many men who were old

enough to be my father ; the

youngest among them oould

have given me fifteen years at

least, but the duties of my

party seemed light, and besides,

as the foreman of the party

said, I was "an edioated

bloke."

The members of the main

party desoribed themselves as

young and untrained. Seeing

this, I daren't desoribe myself

at all. The Agent - General

on the ooast, in urging me

to aooept the leadership, had

told me that my presenoe

would exeroise an inllumoe
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over them and stand as a

guarantee that all was above

board at headquarters, as it

was from there I oame.

I had no good reason to

believe that the party was in

trouble. I knew little abont

its oomposition beyond what

had been told me by the Agent-

General before leaving Lagos,

who had added, that possibly

the leader was a man of theory

rather than aotion, and might

have ohosen to oonfide the

oharge of one party to a man

named Oxley who was, added

the Agent, "greatly distin

guished at oollege in athletio

sports." Of oourse there was

material for speoulation in

this omoial opinion, that a sub

ordinate member of the party

was oonsidered as good a man

at the praotioal side of things

as his ohief, and at first

thoughts it suggested a pos

sible division of interests and

effort, but it did not neoessarily

indioate a hitoh in the opera

tions of the expedition.

A oall from the pilot at the

helm aroused me from my

reverie, and some one touohed

me on the shoulder.

" This is where we land, sir ;

the oaptain advises lying to

for the night."

In faot, we were now near

the souroe of the river; it

meandered on for another mile

or two, but then suddenly dried

up er was lost in the arid

lands, and oertainly the sound

ings had shown that there

wasn't suffioient depth of

water to take our oraft any

farther with safety.

"We'll follow the oaptain's

instruotions," I replied. "I

don't take oharge until we

land."

The oaptain approaohed, and

I suggested the firing of a gun.

The oaptain gave the order,

and as it exploded it produoed

an extraordinary effeot among

the hills, and then merged into

a seund that spread far aoross

the oountry, and seemed to an

imaginative mind to be tum

bling over itself in reverberat

ing waves in its efforts to get

away from its starting-point.

Our gruff old oaptain was

gazing straight ahead, with

his glasses to his eyes.

" See anything? " I asked.

" Yes," he replied, " seems to

be something putting off in a

oanoe." I knew well how to

look for it, and yet it was some

moments before I oould disoern

the blaok speok in the midst

of the immense wilderness; it

was set near the foot of a oliff

whioh looked like the forefoot

of an immense oloud-weighted

hill whioh lay behind it; the

great wastes of barren earth

in whioh it stood enhanoed its

insignifioanoe. I went forward

to the foreoastle deok where

the members of the party were

standing.

A few minutes passed, and

the oanoe turned out to be

manned by a solitary native

fisherman, who ran his oanoe

towards the bank upon observ

ing us, and sorambling ashore,

sank his oanoe by the edge

of the water, and retreated

inland.

That night at "ohop" we

were disturbed by a ory from

the watoh on deok of " Who's

there ? " followed by a reply

whioh we oouldn't distinguish.
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Tumbling up on deok we were

surprised to hear prooeeding

from our port quarter the

unmistakable notes of the

European voioe, mingled with

a alight touoh of another ao-

oent whioh blended with it,

whioh though now seeming

familiar to my ear, just as

quiokly lost itself to my per

oeption.

"What was that?" oalled

the oaptain.

"Couldn't say, sir. I only

oaught the words 'old ohap.'"

"You've been asleep."

As the watohman oommenoed

his denial of the insinuation,

once again the ory broke out.

This time I distinotly heard

the words "old ohap "myself.

"He's right enough," I re

plied, "but they oeme from a

great distanoe—seems to be

more than one shouting."

The oaptain's faoe lit up.

"It's an eoho," he oried, "and

we're probably nearer to the

party than we imagine; get a

megaphone," he oalled to the

watoh, " and send a hail—then

fire the gun."

After the eohoes of the gun

had died away, we listened

intently for an answer, but

strain our ears as we would,

not as muoh as a whisper dis

turbed the air.

Next morning we were up

with the sun, and after break

fast got out the launoh's gig

and pulled ashore, making for

the foot of the hill that sloped

from the water's edge. After a

short sorutiny we began the

asoent, with the objeot of

thoroughly soanning the sur

roundiug oountry from its

summit in the hope of looat

ing the overdue party. The

soramble up the mount took

us nearly half the morning—

the going was oomparatively

easy, but we stopped for ob

servations several times; at

last we reaohed the summit,

or as near as would do for

our purpose. Although we

weren't more than three

thousand feet above the river

level, yet we were so re

mote from the world that our

sense of isolation was oom

plete : the inhabited world lay

at our feet, but we stood on a

different planet removed frun

it by undreamt-of spaoe ; the

turmoil of the elements about

us intensified the indesoribable

majesty of that stupendous

reaoh. Over the higher foot

hills to the north-east piled a

dense oopper-ooloured haze—

a dust-storm from the plains—

for already the sun bad oom

pletely dried the ground after

the previous night's drenoh

ing, but to the east we simply

gazed into spaoe itself. I

never knew until then what

spaoe meant ; I stood on an

overhanging pinnaole of rook,

and by looking straight ahead

seemed to be as far away from

the earth as I was from the

sky.

Our journey to the hill

proved abortive; we didn't

even oatoh sight of the fisher

man of the previous evening,

although we oould see farther

than any man was oapable

of travelling in the between

times. Upon our return to

the launoh we held a oonsulta

tion, and deoided to go in searoh

of the exploring party immedi

ately. The rainy season was
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just over, and with the exoep

tion of a few small tornadoes

we didn't expeot mnoh in that

line. Our first oourse of aotion

was to retreat to the lagoon

whioh we had forsaken the pre

vious day, as we weren't oertain

how long the river whioh we

were then in would hold suffi

oient water for flotation, and

we had no wish t* get stranded

in oase of a drop in its level.

The following day, the

Assayer, one of the maohine-

operators, and myself, with

thirty oarriers and three hardy

little horses, started due east ;

along with these we took a

further thirty oarriers to do

the rough and heavy work of

the first few days' maroh, in

tending to send them baok

upon the third day, so leaving

our main party of ten nearly as

fresh as when we started.

The first day's maroh wasn't

more than ten miles, as none of

us were in fit oondition for

great exertions after our long

oramping in the limited spaoe

of the launoh; that night's

oamp fire was of dried brush

wood whioh lay in profusion

everywhere. The next night

oamp was pitohed after oover

ing about fifteen miles, and

our fire was the same as our

first night, as wood was still

plentiful.

By the third night we were

a good forty miles into the

heart of semi-arid oountry with

very little timber ; oooasionally

we oame aoross water, just

suffioient to meet our needs;

it was of a very braokish

flavour, slightly tinotured with

alkali, and had oolleoted in old

pits made by the natives when

digging for tin. Next morn

ing we parted with our extra

'oarriers. About the third

hour's maroh we saw the last

of them as they were lost to

view in the waist-high brush.

Most of us were now oomplain

ing ef sore eyes as a result of

the oonstant staring at the

dreary unohanging ground ;

the blinding hot sun shone

upon the partioles of sand

whioh refleoted into our eyes

like the light from a burnished

mirror, and after the oool green

shade of the forest oreeks .we

found it very trying.

About the fifth day there

was a general improvement in

our eyes, and the first soreness

wore off. We expeoted to

oome aoross signs of the party

towards the seventh day, or

the eighth at latest. That

day saw a betterment in our

eyes, but not in our tempers.

All that afternoon I notioed a

surliness amongst the oarriers,

whioh I first of all attributed

to the loss of their oompanions ;

next day was like the last,

only worse ; early and all as it

was in the progress of the

expedition, things began to

assume a killing monotony.

A deep brooding silenee oame

over the oarriers, and they

seemed to take the spirit of

the plaoe to their very hearts.

Upon the sixth day the sun

rose as usual in her early

morning oopper garment,

gradually ohanging to her

midday blinding gold. By

midday the obsession of the

trail began to master onr

senses, and towards the after

noon, in one spell of stillness

whioh oould almost be felt, a
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mirage spread soreens of fan

tasy out for our entertain

ment — ourious oliffs, odd-

shaped mountains, inverted

palms were displayed in an

attraotion of oolour that was

never seen ontside a Turner

painting in water - oolours.

Nothing ohanged materially

as the horizon moved — we

moved, but we took our land

soape with ns. We were like

ohildren walking inside a large

hoop, and kioking it forward

as we stepped. Not a breath

of wind esoaped from the oloud

less sky: we were alone in a

lifeless world; we had pushed

beyond the habitat of all orea-

tures, ever onward into the

still wastes; with eager eyes

we searohed the dusty plains

of silenoe, but there was no

speok of life to graoe the burnt

brown run of death. By the

seventh day the mirages be-

oame too oommon to deoeive

even our shattered disorim

inating faoulties: night de

soended upon as dewless and

dreary, and we turned in to

sleep with aohing heads and

sore limbs after the toil and

labour of the day.

Towards morn on the eighth

day the landsoape ohanged

with almost theatrioal sud

denness — strange odd-shaped

hills, abrupt and rugged,

oropped ap en either hand.

That evening, before we had

deoided upon our night's

oamping - ground, we ran

aoross a herd of hump-

baoked oattle with a Filani

herd. He was questioned in

Hausa, and he turned out to

be a deserter from the oamp

of the party of whioh we were

in searoh, whose whereabouts

he indioated by simply point

ing to the east, and muttering,

"Chung" (there). We tried

to indnoe him to aooompany

as, but, judging by his obvi

ous reluotanoe to our oompany,

we oonolnded that be hadn't

been too well treated by his

late employers, and had had

already quite suffioient of men

of our oolour. Upon rounding

a small hill we were greatly

surprised to find that we had

reaohed the end of our journey,

for there, not two miles away,

glistened a sheet of water, sur

rounded by dried grass, ex

aotly similar to the veldt

grass of South Afrioa, and set

a few yards from the water's

edge a oouple of huts ; even at

that distanoe the nnmistake-

able work of white men.

The sheet of water turned

out to be a dam built to hold

baok the water for tin-sluioing.

A wild yell of delight left the

threats of our " boys " as if by

mutual oonsent, and eaoh man

quiokened his paoe unoon-

soiously. I thought that the

shout would have instantly

brought to the open any per

sona who might have oooupied

the huts, but we were less than

a hundred yards from them

before any one appeared. Even

then the indifference and bore

dom of the solitary figure was

so apparent that it was almost

suffioient to make one turn

baok immediately. Presently

the figure began to roll as if

drunk. We disoovered it was

one of the least important

members of the party, not

neoessary to desoribe here, who

had been left behind by the
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others while they went on an

exploring expedition up the

river, whioh ran into the dam

from the eastern end. He

expeoted them baok almost

any moment, in faot had taken

oar shont for theirs, and there

fore didn't trouble to hurry

himself. As he explained

matters, my eye suddenly

oaught something moving on

the water's surfaoe just under

the shadow of an overhung

growth, and next moment a

dug-out oanoe, holding five

men, oame into view. Direotly

they sighted us they rent the

air with a shout whioh made

the rest of our party turn

round, and instantly began

jabbing the.water so furiously

with their paddles that the

small oanoe began to roll. Not

possessing the balanoe of the

native born to the nnstability

of the oraft, I oould see that

they were in jeopardy, for

two of them had to drop their

paddles and begin to bail.

Making all allowances for

the eagerness of men who have

spent a oouple of years in

isolation to greet friends from

home, I found myself a little

impatient at their reoklessness.

However, they oame alongside

without aooident, and one by

one left the oraft. A man in

a blue shirt, with green neok-

oloth, oame first; his beard

and hair were red. Standing

in front of my party, I held

out my hand to greet him, but

he turned to wait for his oom

rade", and not until all four

men had landed did he oome

forward.

There seemed to be some

thing odd in this. My first

words were of inquiry, and

seemed to bring a look of

anxiety into eaoh faoe ; the

man in the blue shirt answered

that there had been no aeoi

dent of any kind.

"We are all safe as far as

we know," he said. "The

dootor is away on a trip to the

east with all the 'boys' we

had left but one, and he has

now deserted us."

"So you have had siokness

amongst the boys ? " I asked.

"Any deaths?"

"Yes, sir," he replied. "You

see it's like this—blaokwater

broke out amongst them

all together, but we oouldn't

induoe them to let the dootor

see them, as they said that

what medioine was good for

white man no be good for

blaok man ; they refused to

take it, and all died with the

exoeption of five, who are at

present away with the dootor,

not oounting the deserter."

He spoke readily, as if

anxious to share some news

whioh was too muoh for him

to oarry alone. I replied as

oheerfully as I oould, and

inquired about the rainy

season.

While One of my " boys "

was getting out some liquor

oomforts, I took a oloser look

at them : exoept for one who

was standing farther away

from us, they all seemed very

muoh alike. He was obvi

ously still a lad, not more

than twenty - two years old,

and attraoted my attention

beoause of his boyish appear-

anoe; the others were heavier

and darker, and evidently

none of them had put soissors
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to hair or beard for a oouple

of months. This surprised me

greatly, as it is a very

unusual thing in a land

where it is of the utmost

diffioulty to keep the head

olean unless the hair is kept

short.

A seoond glanoe at their

faoes showed me the oause of

it. I should have notioed it

sooner but for the faot that

the hair on their faoes oon-

oealed a pair of hollow and

emaoiated oheeks in eaoh oase,

and I knew that the terrible

lifeless feeling left behind as

a reminder by malaria was

aooountable. I therefore under

stood how they must have felt

as they kept putting it off and

off from time to time, as only

those who dwell in the tropios

oan understand. The man in

the blue shirt was bigger and

burlier than his oomrades, and

evidently older, and as I

notioed this I had the im

pression that all of them

looked older than I expeoted

to find them.

The boyish-looking lad fin

ished a sentenoe, and his lips

olosed in a straight line while

a line ran down from the

side of eaoh nostril, making

his mouth triangular.

"Yes," he was saying; "in

August we had it one hundred

and twenty-five in the shade,

and it rained for six weeks

without a break."

"That's bad," I said. "Muoh

siokness?"

" We all had malaria, but

the natives had blaokwater

as well; it was then they

died."

By this time the steward

had seen the oases opened

and some wine produoed; we

aooordingly adjourned to one

of the huts to drink it.

When they had filled up, I

began—

"'Well, gentlemen, it is a

great pleasure to meet yon

and have the opportunity

to toast the suooess of the

expedition. Let us drink to

the safety of you ' all, in-

oluding the dootor, who is

not amongst us. I suppose,

judging by appearanoe, this

is Mr Oxley sitting on my left,

but I oannot name the others.

However, that will oome with

aoquaintanoe. Here's to the

hea "

The moment I had spoken

Oxley's name I had smiled

down at my neighbour; but

I had no answering smile, and

suddenly the glass was orusbed

to atoms between his fingers.

He stared stupidly at the litter

of glass and wine as the others

sprang to their feet. Suddenly

he banged his hand down upon

the table.

" What made you think I

was Oxley ? " he rasped. " My

name is Phoenix ! "

This outburst was as dis-

oonoerting as his aotion had

been. But I made shift to

blurt out some words ©f

apology, and the young boy

ish-looking one jumped up,

and seizing Phoenix's out

hand, led him into another

apartment of the hut to have

it bandaged.

I immediately attributed

the outburst on the part of

Phoeuix to liver, knowing the

feeling of uureasoning irrita

bility that oan be produoed
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by oonstant doses of inter

mittent fever, and how easy

it is to upset men by the

merest trifles after the rains.

I resolved to think no more

about it, and to try and

smooth matters over by toast

ing him as soon as he re

turned. As I was filling my

glass the boy returned, but

without Phoenix. A footfall

outside told me that Phoenix

had found his way out

through some door whioh

probably led out of the other

apartment, but as yet un

known te us.

Almost immediately he be

gan to speak.

"Of oourse we should have

told you who we are, sir. Mr

Phoenix is our ohief, the rest

of us are Welsh Hughes—

beg pardon—Mr Hughes—Mr

Penn, Mr Tearle, and Dr

O'Dea, who is away ; and

there's myself, my name is

Ford, sir."

"Six," I tallied mentally,

and notioed his eagerness to

get into oouversation, while

looks of anxiety passed from

faoe to faoe as he spoke. He

was about to oontinne, but

I interrupted.

"That's only six," I said;

"there should be seven." As

I mentioned this every man

stirred uneasily on his seat,

and judging by their looks,

none of them envied Ford

his job of explaining.

" You see, sir, Mr Oxley

wasn't here when you oalled ;

he—he isn't always here."

He spoke with the ease of

a man aooustomed to draw

ing • rooms, and his manner

was infeotious after the em-
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barrassment of the meeting.

I then presented the members

of my party, and a sort of

freedom and oonviviality en

sued, whioh was just the sort

of thing I desired.

"How was Oxley all this

time? " I inquired.

"I think he was anaemio,"

he said. " His voioe had

wavered peroeptibly, and his

lips turned very blue. You

see, we were all anaemio," he

hastened to add. " We oouldn't

get any exeroise, and the rain

and thunder was maddening ;

one thunderstorm seemed to

last for nearly a week. That

made the house a queer plaoe,

sir," he oontinued, with a more

oonhdent freedom. " We oould

do nothing but sleep, and used

to feel too tired even to eat.

You see, sir, we have nothing

to read but a few old books,

and we read those so many

times, and got so siok of them,

that at last we tore them up,

beoause we knew them so well

that we always knew what

was ooming next, and be

sides, the oolour of the oovers

used to annoy Oxley. We

had nothing to break the

monotony but walk about

from one room to another,

and as one was bound to want

to walk while the other was

sleeping, this always oaused

annoyanoe; and besides, sir,

everybody thought that every

body else wanted to sleep in

any room but the one he oo-

oupied ; so we all ohanged,

and then found we oouldn't

stand it, and had to ohange

baok again. Oh ! sir, oan't

you see it was the rain— the

oonstant beating of the rain

2b
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on our roof—it was madden

ing ; and the thunder—it never

stopped."

"Did you try nothing in

the shape of oouoerts?" I

inquired.

"We did, sir," he replied.

"But "

" Did Oxley ever take part

in them?"

"Oh yes. Oxley oould sing

all right — in faot, I liked

listening to him; but one

evening he wanted to sing

a song with four verses, and

the fellows didn't like it."

"So you quarrelled?" I

ventured.

"Well, no, sir, not exaotly

that; but you see everybody

else only sang one-verse songs,

and besides, sir," he added, " we

all had pains in our heads from

the fever and quinine."

" Used he to put on what is

jailed 'side '? " I inquired.

" Yes, sir, that's just it, only

I didn't like to say so," he re

plied in the manner of one

finding relief at the oompletion

of a job whioh he expeoted

diffioulty in beginning. " You

see, he was a university ohap

and had oollege ways, and

used to want to shake hands

with the fellows on any speoial

oooasion, and used to say ' old

ohap '."

Just as he spoke, as if in

eoho to his last words, oame

the ory of "old ohap," olear

and distinot on the night

air.

Instantly the reoolleotion of

having heard it before orossed

my mind, and I glanoed at

Ford ; his faoe had gone ashen

grey, and the faoes of the rest

of the men had taken on a

similar hue. I oould see that

he was oompletely unnerved,

and forbore to question him

further that night.

So bidding them all oome

and join us at "ohop," I left

the hut just in time to get a

wash before dinner was an

nounoed by the steward.

It was with a head heavy

with protest against the men

who oould not show a little

more toleranoe to one in the

same boat as themselves that

I lay upon the bed that night,

and who through their aotioni

had driven one of their soanty

number out into that deso

lation of desolations. But I

slept soundly on the thought

that I would see him next

morning; and awaked about

six.

As I started towards the

hut a figure oame out to meet

me, and introduoed himself as

the deotor, and expressed re

gret that he wasn't present

when I arrived.

I expressed a desire for a

walk, and the dootor agreed to

aooompany me; we returned

just in time for breakfast. As

I went into their hut I met

Penn. I had the impression

that he wasn't pleased to see

me.

" Good morning," I said. Up

to this time I hadn't taken

mnoh notioe of him, but at the

thin dry " 'n'morning " which

he returned me, I took a seoond

look at him. "How do you

do ? " I responded, and held out

my hand. He gave my hand

what I thought was a very

flabby handshake. I looked
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him up and down in the full

sunlight, and saw that he was

leaner than the others, and a

retreating ohin and reoeding

forehead gave him an uupleas

antly simian appearanoe.

"Well," I inquired, "have

you read your home letters

yet ? " Penu glanoed furtively

at me before he answered.

"No, I was looking for Mr

Oxley."

" You get to work early, I

see," I replied.

" It's not that ; I wasn't

looking for him for that."

Again he gave me that furtive

glanoe.

"Oh!" I replied. "Won't

it wait until breakfast; he'll

be here by then ; don't let me

detain you." He pulled one of

the letters out of the breast

p ,okat of his shirt and glanoed

at it. Something in his aotion

drew my gaze to his eyes, and

I wasn't surprised to notioe

that his eyes, instead of look

ing down towards what was in

his hand, were peering out of

the oorners of their sookets at

me. He gave a little ohuokle.

"I don't think they'll find

Mr Oxley."

I took another glanoe at him

in the hope of seeing some

thing signifioant, but his eyes

were now on the letter.

"Why not?" I asked, and

I felt my voios betray the

anxiety that I was anxious to

hide. He was not disturbed

by that, however, and he

answered just as before—

"Beoause there was a row

with Mr Oxley, and we aren't

on speaking terms with him."

It was a oonfirmation of my

forebodings, but ooming from

him it didn't seem serious.

I determined to refrain from

questioning him further, but a

glanoe out of his shifty eyes

showed me that he was hoping

to be further questioned.

Ha had the unbearable air

of one who believes himself to

be master of the situation, and

I turned and walked as far as

my own oooking fire. It was

now near eight o'olook, and

already the heat of the sun

was awful.

"I may mention," began a

voioe behind me, "that we all

found Mr Oxley unbearable."

The voioe was as dreary as

a tombstone epitaph, and I

listlessly wondered if Oxley

hadn't found some one else

unbearable.

"You may like to know,"

insisted the voioe, "that Mr

Phoenix was almost as implao-

able as any one."

" The Chief ? " I asked, turn-

ing about—"didn't the Chief

speak to him either?"

He shook his head.

"Nor thedootor?"

"No."

"Then who did speak to

him?"

"No one."

"How long has this gone

on?"

" Sinoe May."

It was a little more serious

than I had expeoted. If the

man was telling the truth, and

remembering Phoenix's be

haviour and Ford's beating

about the bush, I was oon-

vinoed that, however great the

exaggeration, the man was not

quite lying. It now took on a
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bewildering importanoe. Then

the query presented itself to

my mind—what effeot had this

grotesque non-interoourse upon

Oxley ? The problem enlarged

so threateningly that I deter

mined to ask the dooter next,

but he met my opening ques

tion from the door with the

announoement that breakfast

was ready.

During the meal I met all

the men together, and was not

surprised to notioe that Oxley

was not there ; their faces were

pallid with fever and sleepless

ness, and they gave me the

most perfunotory of greetings.

There was little or no oonver

sation ; so I got time to hastily

review the evidenoe that I had

so far oolleoted and oompare it

with my previous experienoe.

The result showed me that

their oonduot was nothing to

be surprised at, and I reoalled

to memory numerous oases that

I had known of men who, being

plaoed in similar positions, had,

instead of being drawn together

by a oommon bond of suffering,

simply hated eaoh other, and

wouldn't speak to one another

sometimes for months on end,

and although oooupying the

same hut, eaoh would have his

own entranoe. I reoalled a

oase I met with in Southern

Nigeria of finding the body of

a two-day-old suioide with the

brains on the pillow, and the

man in the next room, separ

ated only by a wall, unaware

of his death or the manner

thereof.

"You see, sir, I told you

they wouldn't find him." It

was Penn again.

Phoenix swore out loud, and

took a paoe towards Penn, but

the voioe rasped en.

"Yes, and I told him, too,

that we weren't speaking to

Mr Oxley."

"Never mind," I interposed,

"never mind. The first thing

to do is to find him. I'll oall

out my party, and if he is

really lost, I expeet we'll find

him all right."

Phoenix turned to a oupboard

and began to take out oart

ridges and oount them.

"Yes," he said, "I suppose

you'll have to oall out your

party."

Ford, by my side, startled

me with—

"You oan't keep it from

him, Phoenix," he oried. A

strained look oame into the

faoes ef all present.

"Is he dead?" I asked,

risking the worst.

"No! nol sir," Ford hastily

rejoined.

"Shut up, will you?" yelled

Phoenix.

"Wait a minute, wait a

minute ; I am not here to pry

into your family squabbles," I

said, "and I don't want your

oonfidenoes unless you offer

them. But tell me what had

best be done."

" Searoh for a lunatio," out

in the irasoible Penn, as oalm

and oold as ever.

I am not sure that I should

have taken note of this dis

turbanoe if it had not produoed

suoh an unexpeoted silenoe. I

was looking at Phoenix, and

his lips widened into a long

thin line, while his eyelids

olosed down till they looked
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like mere slits, and then opened

with dismay until I saw plain

horror in them. He was look

ing beyond me, and following

his line of gaze I saw Ford

with a similar expression on

his faoe. The silenoe lasted

for several seoonds, and then

Phoenix said—

"Let us start right away.

The ground to be oovered is

from here to the edge of the

foothills on the east and north.

He oan't possibly have gone

further, as we heard his ory

la "

"So that was his, was it?"

I asked, olosely soanning his

faoe and immediately forming

my opinion as to what distanoe

he was likely to oever in the

interim as the reoolleetion of

that ory apon the night of our

anohoring oame baek to me.

"Shall we spread out, sir?"

inquired Ford as we gained

the open.

"No," I replied, "not just

yet, as the ground about here

is flat and we oan see just as

muoh together as we oould

spread out ; time enough when

we reaoh the hills."

"Very well," said Phoenix.

" I'll bring some ' boys ' with

some provisions on after you."

Penn ohuokled and looked

pointedly at Phoeuix ; for a

moment Phoenix's hand dropped

towards his belt, but as the

laugh died off Penn's faoe

almost instantly, Phoenix's

hand dropped as quiokly.

" Come along," I said, trying

to avert a quarrel, and within

five minutes we were plodding

along towards the north-east.

For a while we walked on

in silenoe; they seemed re-

luotant to begin explanations,

and then, as Phoenix oanght us

up, I inquired of him—

"Hew does Oxley get his

grub?"

Penn and Ford looked at

Phoenix. He walked on a few

paoes before answering, and

then said—

" How do I know ? "

He spoke very defiantly, and

I was just in time to oatoh

baok an indignant inquiry as

to whether, as ohief of his

party, he shouldn't have made

it his business to find out.

He must have realised my im

pulse, for he hastened to ex

plain: "He oomes for food

though—that is, we think he

does."

"Why, we know he does,"

broke in Ford. "The oase of

flour and baoon is empty."

Phoenix roared at him.

"Tell the story yourself, you

fool, if you want to, I'll have

nothing more to say. You

have wanted to tell it all along,

now say on ! "

Phoenix moved still further

ahead.

Ford's mouth straightened

out into a line. Penn grinned,

and Tearle looked angrily at

Penn.

I was afraid there was going

to be trouble and intervened.

"Never mind, boys," I said.

"Let's do our best now; it

will be all the same at the

end of all things."

Ford looked positivelypleased

and turned to me eagerly.

"That's exaotly what we

thought ! " he exolaimed—" or

rather," he stammered on, " we
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didn't think muoh about it.

We knew, of oourse, that—

that something was wrong, but

it—it didn't seem so bad, until

you oame. We were living our

own lives up here, and this

was just one of the oonditions

—I oan't seem to explain it."

He paused and looked anxiously

at me, and then burst out

again—

"You know how it is, sir !

You have been here ! "

"Yes, I think I know," I

said. "Let me put it straight.

There is something queer about

Oxley, and it just goes with

the rest of the weirdness here—

the weirdness of this part of

the world, I mean ; I know it,

I think, perhaps as well as

you,—and so, of oourse, you

didn't realise Oxley's oddities."

He looked a little dis

appointed.

" Yes," he admitted. " That

is part of it. He is queer.

You heard what Penn said.

None of us ever said that

before. Wesuspeoted—at least

I did, I know now—that he

was not quite right, but he

kept away from us, and we

had our own interests, and

didn't speak of it — didn't

want to speak of it. Perhaps,"

he oonfessed, "we were afraid

to speak of it. At any rate

it didn't seem so bad until

yesterday, when you oame.

You see, sir, you oame from

home, and all of a sudden we

thought of what they would

think of this business."

"H'm!" I refleoted. "Yes,

I see. The standards of oivili

sation oropped up anew, with

our arrival."

Phoenix turned about sud

denly.

"We don't know that he's

insane ! " he exolaimed.

"Well, then," said I, "what

makes you think that he is ? "

Phoenix turned abruptly and

walked rapidly on. In a

minute Ford hinted timidly—

"Well, sir, you must have

heard him yesterday."

"Yes," I agreed; "I heard.

I am not likely to forget it."

"Neither are we," answered

Ford quiokly. " That has been

going on for a long time."

Ford looked toward Penn,

apparently for help, but Penn

had nothing ready, bo the lad

took the burden upon him

self.

"Well, I don't quite know,'"

he hesitated. "You see," he

went on, "he took his pro

visions himself from the gen

eral stores— the boxes, you

know, outside the headquarters

—and oarried them to his

hut."

"I suppose yon mean," I

suggested, in some bewilder

ment, "that he watohed for

your absenoe to get his food

unmolested."

Ford turned with an appeal

to Phoenix.

"That's what you think,

isn't it, old man ? " but re

oeiving no reply exoept a

grunt, he repeated: "That's

what Phoenix says. But I

think you ought to know,

sir, that it seems to me not

like Oxley—and in faot he

has only been doing it for a

short time, a oouple of month?.

Penn says—didn't yon, Penn ?

—that he used to maroh up
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and take what he wanted

whether we were there or

not."

" That's what he did,"

grinned Penn. " I should

jolly well think so. He

wasn't minding us in those

days."

Phoenix faoed about again.

"Not that we ever tried to

prevent him," he threw off.

"He was always weloome to

food."

I oould not help repeating

that ; yes, I supposed that he

had been weloome to food.

They did not seem to see

any point in this, at least

they did not aoknowledge it

direotly ; though after a mo

ment Penn suddenly oame

again to the foreground with

the remark that he had seen

traps that Oxley must have

built for leopards.

"Yes, I have seen them

too," added Ford. "I hoped

—that is, I dare say that he

hated to oome to us for grub

as muoh "

He broke off, and I filled

out his sentenoe—

"As muoh as you hated to

have him."

"No, not quite that," Ford

hastened to differentiate.

"As muoh as we hated to

see him."

" Oh ! " I oommented. " Did

you hate him as muoh as

that ? "

" Well, yes ! you see his

faoe beoame awful," oontinued

Ford ; " it was demoniaoal over

the least thing, and as he

was always in the wrong it

was maddening to have to

take orders from him, espeoi

ally as we knew very well

that they would be oanoelled

the next minute, and then

reissued and oancelled again

in almost the same breath ;

his mind was ohaes, and like

all those sort of people he

was always sereaming at

people not to jump to oon

olusions, and then in the same

breath he would make the

most absurd statements him

self. He oouldn't remember a

thing for five minutes, and

things that happened over

night and would require to

be dealt with the following

morning would, when morn

ing oame, be oompletely for

gotten, or only remembered as

a garbled version of the aotual

faots, and he would prooeed to

deal with the matter on what

he remembered of the faots.

The result was that everything

had to be done twioe—further,

he oouldn't make notes; upon

the rare oooasions he jotted

anything down, when he oame

to read it he oouldn't remem

ber what it was about. We

oouldn't get away from him

even after working hours ; it

was quite usual to be sitting in

your gidda perhaps at nine or

even ten at night, when

suddenly you would hear his

gallop ; as he approaohed your

house he would burst in oom

pletely out of breath with the

importanoe of some trifling

inquiry, about a matter upon

whioh you had already informed

him in writing during the day,

and in addition mentioned the

subjeot to him several times as

well ; it wasn't that we didn't

know our duty to him as
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manager, but that he didn't

know his. He used to run

instead of walk at all hours

during the day—his run was

more like the gallop of a horse

than a human ; sometimes he

would go about in the heat of

the midday sun without his

helmet, his hands with the

fingers outspread over his head

to keep off the sun."

"Where was Mr Phoenix

during all this?"

"He was often away at

other properties, or else kept

to his gidda most of the day.

Oxley wasn't a very pleasant

oompanion," finished Ford.

"And I believe that he liked

us just about as muoh as we

liked him. You know what he

did to Hughes?"

"Yes," I aoknowledged, "I

guessed that there had been

a fight. So he's ugly, too,

is he?"

Ford spoke impetuously.

"He has been ugly from the

very first. You know how

big he is? Well, he thought

that beeause he oould pull two

of us round in a boat, and oould

walk away with eighty pounds,

that he had the right to bully

us. He was always tryiDg to

get us to do athletio stunts,

and then he laughed at us

when he beat us. And he

used to show us a trunkful of

medals that he had won at

Oxford. When at dinner he

wore a lot of them—his ooat

was oovered all up with

them. It was beastly. It

seems foolish, I know, sir,

to oare about things like

that "

" If he oarried that kind of

thing into the rains," I

assisted, "I oan easily see

how it might get on your

nerves."

"That's it, sir !" said Ford,

so earnestly that he had the

effeot of pleading a oause.

"It was the rains and the

thunder, and in August we

oouldn't go out at all, and we

were all oooped up together in

that hut, and every one knew

just what every one else was

going to say next, and I

thought the damn thing would

never end."

"And you all hated eaoh

other?" I put in.

"There were some minor

quarrels," admitted Ford

solemnly.

"But nothing like the big

one?" I suggested.

" Oh, no," expostulated Ford.

"Nothing like that. It's

queer," he added, " but I think

that did the rest of us good.

You see it gave us something

to talk about. We bad a

oommon sympathy " He

looked to inquire whether I

understood.

"I see," said I. "You

beoame brethren in your

oommon hatred of Oxley."

" That's it exaetly," rejoined

Ford. " We were better from

that minute. We used to sit

around the table after dinner

when the ohief had gone to his

room and Oxley had shut him

self up in his bunk, and talk

the matter over, and after

wards turn in quite friendly."

Just so, I mueed. "I oan

understand. Did the ohief

ever talk it over?"

"No; but he had suspended
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Oxley from aotive work, and I

don't think he notioed him

muoh after that. Yon oan't

tell what the ohief thinks.

He keeps altogether to him

self."

" I suppose the smash oame

some time in September?" I

asked.

"Yes," said Ford, "in the

middle of the month. How

did you know?"

" Penn told me that he had

a bad dose of fever just then,

and I oonolnded that it

wouldn't be long before he

gave way entirely. Is that

true?"

I eaught a queer satirioal

expression on Penn's faoe.

Ford's faoe fell into dismal

lines and he only gave a nod.

We plodded silently along the

dull stretoh of khaki-ooloured

ground bounded by the low

range of blaok hills, beyond

whioh we hoped to find Oxley ;

exoept ourselves not a living

thing stirred.

"Did you ever think," I

asked, "that it must have

been maddening for Oxley ? "

" He didn't oare muoh about

our oompany. You see, sir,

our not speaking to him wasn't

all that was wrong. We just

didn't oare to have anything

to do with him, and at table

we weren't oareful to pay

attention to what he said.

You see, sir, he was always

reaohing up for epigrams in

his speeoh, and you oouldn't

fail to notioe the way he used

to listen to his own voioe. At

last no one would answer him,

and then he oeased speaking

altogether, and began to take

his meals by himself; he used

to take his share of things

before we had been helped and

take them to his room."

"Before or after you were

seated ? " I inquired.

"Oh, he didn't mind; you

see, those oollege ohaps think

that their superior eduoation

is suoh that, as Hughes says,

they think they oan afford to

be rude to people from lower

sohools than themselves, and

that it won't be attributed

to anything but a superior

indifferenoe to ordinary oon

ventions."

"But I did not think you

oarried that thing to here," I

replied.

" We don't, sir ; but when he

showed obvious oontempt for

us and everything but him

self, it reminded us of them.

You see," he added anxiously,

"we didn't mean to treat him

badly, but just didn't want to

have anything to do with

him."

"Just so," said I; "do you

know what he did with him

self ? "

" He spent most of his time

in his room — I don't know

what he did there. We only

had two paoks of playing-

oards, and one night he oame,

without a word, and oarried

one away, and we never saw it

again."

This seemed irrelevant to

me, but evidently formed part

of the general grievanoe, for

Penn took it up.

" He kept it in his room, and

nsed to sit up late at night

playing 'Patienoe.' I got up

at two o'olook one night,
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and, seeing his light burning,

went and looked in, and he

was talking to himself and

playing oards."

"Did yon oatoh what he

said?"

" No, as he always spoke in

Frenoh when exoited, or on any

oooasion like that."

"You see he was ednoated

in Franoe," broke in Ford,

" Had he any pets ? " was my

next question.

Penn answered me in an odd

dry manner, as if he were ut

tering an effeotive bit of irony.

" Yes—my dog."

" That's true," faltered Ford.

"It only began to go to him

when no one else would."

"You know what some of

these dogs are," said Penn.

" Some of them yon oan get on

with, and some you oan't.

That one stuok to Oxley be

oause he over-fed it, and for no

other reason."

" Where is it now ? " I asked.

Neither of them seemed in

olined to answer, and I oould

see, by a sudden shadow that

orossed Ford's faoe, that some

terrible realisation had just

oome heme to him.

" It's dead," faltered Ford.

Thinking I saw oomplete

daylight at last, I inquired,

"Had Oxley anything to do

with its death?"

Ford faltered again, and

then answered in a non-oom

mittal sort of way, "Yes—

indireotly."

" A man doesn't like his dog

to forsake him," blurted out

Penn.

I oould see that Ford was

relieved at Penn's interrup

tion, and looked as if he

wished to shift the rest of the

story on to Penn's shoulders,

but Penn suddenly dried up,

and Ford had perforoe to oon

tinue the story.

"You see it was like this,

sir. One day during a short

oessation in the rain, we de

oided to go for a run, and

Penn whistled his dog ; it

answered the whistle all right

and left Oxley 's side. I was

looking on at the time, and I

thought that Oxley was going

to break down ; instead of that

he gave a oounter-whistle, and

the dog forsook Penn and ran

baok to him, and Penn didn't

like it—oan't you tell?" he

beseeohed, turning imploringly

to Penn,

"And I damn well shot it

dead there and then," blurted

ont Penn in no way affeoted

by Ford's exhibition of kindly

feeling.

"Then a bird oame and lit

on the dog's body and ohirped

' Peep, peep,' " said Ford.

"Well, what of that?" I

asked, wondering what that

had to do with it.

" Penn fired a stone at it ! "

"I thought it said 'pip,

pip,' " grinned Penn.

I thought that I had never

listened to a more brutal sen

tenoe in all my life, and I told

him plainly that it was himself

he should have shot, at whioh

he only langhed.

I rather thought that Ford

was going to break down—he

was green to the lips, but he

went on bravely—

"I didn't think of it at the

time—only afterwards ; at the
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time we were toe busy getting

an outing, and we were all

angry with Oxley and think

ing too muoh about our own

affairs to bother about his

feelings."

" What happened after they

had gone ? " I asked Ford.

" Oh ! Oxley got the dog's

body and buried it. It was

about this time that he took

a partioularly bad dose of

fever "

" And was unapproaohable,"

oommented Penn aside.

"I used to go and see him,"

oontradioted Ford.

" Aye—only you," sneered

Penn.

"What about the dootor?"

I asked in astonishment.

"Oh! the dootor—oh yes, I

forgot him," replied Ford.

" The dootor oame to see him

onoe, but as Oxley was nearly

delirious at the time and didn't

like the dootor, it only made

him worse."

"Couldn't he exeroise some

inflnenoe over his patient ? " I

inquired in astonishment.

" Well, you see, sir, the doo

tor was always suffering from

intermittent fever and wasn't

muoh use during his attaoks."

"I see," I replied oompre-

hendingly, " and so you be-

oame nurse and dootor all in

one."

" I don't mean it as a refleo

tion on the dootor'h skill," he

oontinued in a oompromising

tone, " but that is just as it

happened."

I enoouraged him to oon

tinue.

"Well," he oontinued, a little

more oheerfully, "I may as

well tell all. He went from

bad to worse until I thought

he was going to die, but

through it all the dootor

daren't go near him, and as

none of the others would, I

had to do all the work. Well,

sir, one day I was so utterly

fagged out that I fell asleep

and lay like a log far into the

next morning, and when I

awoke I found Oxley orying

out and moaning. I was too

dazed at first to listen intelli

gently, but as my senses oame

baok I heard the fellows

oursing and asking him to

shut up his oh ! oh-ing ! As I

lay listening it suddenly oo-

ourred to me that Oxley always

spoke in Frenoh when upset or

exoited, and that what the

other fellows mistook for a

mere moan in English was

really the ory of "eau-eau."

The realisation was awful.

For the first time I was glad

that our alarum clook had

stopped with the rust and that

I oouldn't see how long he had

been without water; sinoe then

I have worked it out and it must

have been at least twenty-two

hours, sir."

I fairly gasped, but notioing

his agony of mind, I hastened

to oonsole him.

"Well, sir," he oontinued,

"after this, strange to say, he

began to mend—it seemed as

if he was fated to live, and

that now that the fever had

done its worst, short of killing

him, it had nothing left to do

but depart."

"Did he display any grati

tude towards you?"

" No, sir, he never spoke to
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me exoept when he had to ask

for anything—he suddenly be

oame Yery resigned."

" What happened after

this?" I asked.

"He went away as soon

as the small rains set in

and we didn't see him for

nearly a week. Then Phoenix

met him fooling about the

stores. He says that Oxley

walked up to him aggressively,

but Phoenix turned and walked

away."

" How did you get on with

the rest of the men ? " I asked.

"Oh! I—" he laughed. "I

oan get on with any one."

" Didn't Phoeaix leave any

rations on purpose so that he

oould get them ? " I asked.

" 0!i yes," replied Ford, "he

did the oonventional thing

—he left out grub and all eat

ing requisites."

" Any ammunition ? " I in

quired.

"Oh yes, we left him am

munition all right, but he used

to pass it over and open fresh

oases."

" Did he eat his food raw or

oooked ? " I asked.

"Give it up," he replied;

" we left him oooking utensils,

whioh we presume he oarted

away as they disappeared en

tirely. He built a hut a few

miles outside a Pagan village

to the north, but "

"Then let us go there at

onoe, instead of wasting time

abjut here," I suggested.

"That's just what I was

going to tell you," he oon

tinued. " Oxley never stays

in the one hut more than a

few days; he's always ohang

ing his abode and building

himself new huts."

" Do the natives help him ? "

I inquired.

"They wanted to do so at

first, but he drove them away ;

and now they think he is a

madman, and openly treat

him as suoh, and this only

makes him worse. So now

they leave building materials

ready to his hand, but he

won't use them."

"That was his boy you met

ooming in," added Penn—" the

one who deserted. I met him

onoe,:' oentinned Penn, "and I

said, How da?"

Ford's worn faoe lighted

up.

" Did you, Penn ? " he burst

out. "Why didn't you tell

us."

"You know as well as I

do," grinned Penn, "no one

seemed to be talking to him

just then."

Ford lifted his hands with

a gesture whioh I thought

theatrioal, and said, "Damn

the whole business ! "

I wondered that he didn't

deteot the note of irony that

was in Penn's voioe, and oon-

olude—as I had done—that

Penn's way of saluting Oxley

was not oaloulated to induoe

that unfortunate to oome to

a reoonoiliation.

His outburst startled us all,

and we marohed on embar

rassed for a moment.

" Did he answer you ? " I

asked of Penn.

"No," said Penn; "he sim

ply stood and stared at me,

and his eyes opened till they

were oomplete oiroles."
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"Did you notioe his eyes in

partioular?" I asked.

"Yes," said Penn; "they

were round and funny."

"Round and funny?" I

queried. "Anything else?"

"Yes, with small dines in

the oentre like pieoes of bright

steel."

"Oh, hell!" shouted Ford,

"why didn't you do some

thing? If I'd seen him I'd

have done something."

" You might have seen him

yourself if you had taken the

trouble," replied Penn im-

perturbably. "He used to

oome peering round the plaoe

and whistle, as if oalling a

dog."

"Oh yes, I remember some

thing like that now ; but I

suppose I must have for

gotten," said Ford in a

dropping voioe.

Penn'a airy manner beoame

insupportable, and I refrained

from questioning him further ;

besides, there were plenty of

things to think about.

Of oourse Oxley had been

overbearing. It was the natu

ral expression of the pride that

went with his strength and

medals. One thing was oer

tain, he should never have

been ohosen for a West

Afrioan mining oamp. I had

an amount of fasoination in

ereoting for myself the speo-

taole of a man like Oxley—

university bred — with what

all men outside a Government

offioe would oall a "lawdy-

daw" manner. The inability

of the men, owing to a oertain

amount of prejudioe against

the olass, to assooiate an

affeotation of voioe with the

manly feats of whioh he was

no doubt oapable, all the

little oonventional observanoes

whioh oame quite natural, and

whioh were no doubt per

formed unoonsoiously by him

—those and a host of small

things all oombined went to

make up one great grievanoe ;

then his rank folly in openly

displaying his " superior edu

oation," and that too during

the rainy season in the tropios.

In all fairness I oouldn't blame

the members of the party for

hating Oxley, nor even for

oarrying into the light of day

the vindiotiveness that bad

nourished in the dark, and the

next moment I was blaming

them for treating a oomrade

in suoh a manner. Of oourse

I knew well how insignifioant

life and death were in a

oountry where the vioissitudes

of life and death are super

abundant, and where you sit

down with a man to dinner

to-night and go to his funeral

the next morning without any

feelings of undue amazement ;

and yet at least they might

have taken the pains to find

out whether they had driven

a oomrade orazy or not.

We were now within fifty

yards of a small hut, whioh

Ford explained had been built

by Oxley. Already Phoenix,

who was on ahead, had en

tered. Just as we approaohed

the entranoe Ford stumbled—

it was a slight stumble—but

instantly Penn had him by the

elbow. He jerked him upright,

and supported him with an

arm around his waist until
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Ford shook it away and

started on. As we entered

Penn loitered behind with an

arm in readiness. His anxiety

was real ; evidently he had an

affeotion for the boy in his

own rough way. He hustled

him into the house very mnoh

as an elephant hustles along

her young. There was a lew

mud shelf along one side, and

he made Ford sit down and

fanned him with a wad of

grass whioh he oanght up

from the floor.

It was not a superfluous

attention, for the air inside

was revolting. Everything was

wet, and the muddy ground

was strewn with empty oans :

I oaught the labels of ohioken,

beef, fish, ham, tongue, pota

toes, tomatoes, and all the pre

served foods that are to be

found in a tropioal store; what

remained of a rusty double-

barrelled shot-gun lay among

them. The stook was broken

and the barrel was bent and

twisted; in one oorner lay a pile

of deoomposing pelts and furs.

Phoeaix stood in the middle of

the litter searohiug about him.

Presently he stooped and pioked

up something whioh lay among

the labels. I was watohing his

fao9, and notioed a quiver

about the lips. Ford, who

was evidently watohing it also,

arose from his seat and snatohed

it from him. No sooner had

Ford looked at it than he gave

\ ory and dropped it as if it

had stung him. I pioked it up

instantly, and was surprised

to see that it was a hand-

painted photograph of a very

pretty girl, with a pair of

trustful blue eyes, and her hair

in two plaits over her shoulders,

making three-oorner her fore

head: aoross the shoulder ef

the photograph was the in

soription, " With love to Ned,"

and underneath it, apparently

in Oxley's handwriting, was a

rough drawing of a dog with

the words "Old Chap " under

neath that again.

As Penn was paying Ford

all the attention he required,

I pooketed the photograph and

gave the plaoe a oloser survey.

On a raised earthen mound

stood a uniform oase of blaok-

japanned tin, with the letters

E. O. in white on its lid, and

underneath that a large red

label bearing the wards :

Elder, Dempster, & Co.,

First-olass state room.

NOT WANTED during voyage.

The lid of the box had been

prised open, as was evidenoed

by the loek. Raising the lid,

I was met by a stifling odour—

a heap of deoayed pelts met my

gaze. Calling one of the " boys ' '

who had oarried our grub, I

got him to olear the bex out.

While he was doing it I oen-

tinued my searoh, and was

rewarded by finding a oouple

of sealed envelopes ; without

intending to'be undulyoffioious,

I oonsidered myself entitled to

inspeot their oontents, and I

was glad that I did so, for

inside eaoh was a half-sheet of

notepaper, bearing the same

rough drawing of a dog as

appeared on the photograph,

and underneath were the words

" Old Chap."
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I had too muoh sympathy

with Ford to let him see my

disoovery, but I wondered

what effeot it would have on

Penn, so I oalled him to me

and bade him read what was

on the notopaper. I may be

misjudging the man—I don't

know. A harsh laugh burst

from him, whioh would have

drawn a reply from my fist,

but that I notioed in time a

twitohing round the oorners of

the mouth and oonoluded that

the laugh was only foroed to

hide finer feelings, whioh the

man evidently oonsidered it a

weakness to admit.

Presently I was aware that

Phoenix was at my side, stand

ing with his hands behind his

baok.

"I don't see any reading

matter," I said.

"Oxley never did oare for

reading ; in faot it was one of

the things that made him so

unbearable."

"How was that?"

" Ha used to show by his

manner that although we were

always reading and he wasn't,

that he knew more than any

of us."

" Surely you oould afford

not to uotioe suoh oonduot ? " I

asked.

"I oould," replied Phoeoix,

" but the others oouldn't."

"Was he what you would

oall a gentleman?" was my

next inquiry.

" We-11, he was," hesitated

Pnoeaix ; " that is, as far as

schooling went, but he oouldn't

oonoeal the faot that he thought

us beneath him."

" I don't wish to be too per

sonal," I said, "but are you a

university man ? "

" No," answered Phoenix,

with a ohallenging look in his

eye ; " I don't see what matter

it makes what sohool a fellow

went to—it's what he learnt

there."

"True," I agreed ; " I know

there are as good eduoations

to be had outside as inside

these plaoes."

Phoenix abruptly left my

side as if to show himself out

of sympathy with my methods

of investigation, and went to

the slab where Ford was

sitting with his faoe buried

in his hands ; he took no

notioe of Ford, but examined

the slab.

"He slept on this," he an

nounoed.

I do not know why this

statement seemed so im

pressive, unless it was be

oause Phoenix had spoken in

his ordinary pitoh and his

voioe had sounded more than

usually harsh. The slab was

oovered with a few skins and

pelts, and beneath a bundle

forming a pillow was a paek of

playing-oards and several small

flat stones. Phoenix swore im

patiently and knooked one of

the flat stones to the ground ;

in its fall it turned over;

almost instantly he stooped,

pioked it up and examined it.

His sorutiny lasted so long

that we gathered behind him ;

it was a pieoe of slate about

half the size of a playing-oard,

and upon it had been roughly

soratohed — probably with a

jaok-knife—the same drawing

and supersoription whioh was
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upon the photo and half-sheets

of notepaper. Ford uttered a

queer ory and flung the other

stones from the bed ; some of

them upon turning over dis

played the same drawing,

and one bore the name

" Jenny " above the drawing

of a heart,

They gazed blankly at one

another. Phoenix's faoe lost

its rigidity, his jaw dropped,

and his eyes were glassed

over. Ford oaught the horror,

sank baek upon the bed, and

again oovered his faoe with his

hands.

I looked to Peon, expeoting

him to rush to Ford's aid,

but was surprised to And him

standing in the doorway with

one of the stones in his hand and

an expression of blank dismay

upon his features. I remember

now that I oonldn't see his

eyes until he raised his head,

and as he did so the light from

the open way shone full upon

them. For an instant they

seemed rather grim with ob

vious emotion; I had the sen

sation of having seen similar

before, and as I wondered

where, his own desoription

oame baok to me in answer to

my late inquiry about Oxley's

eyes.

"Round and funny, with

small disos in the oentre like

pieoes of bright metal."

It was with feelings akin to

horror that I realised this, but

oolleoting my senses quiekly,

I oalled to both him and

Ford to oome into the fresh

air.

I pulled Ford to his feet and

into the open. Beyond the

door he jerked his arm free

of mine and turned on me

fieroely.

"It's not our fault, it's not

our fault. It was the mon

otony and rain," he raged.

" Aye ! rain — rain — you

ought to know the rain,"

eohoed a thin flat voioe at my

side like the bark of a toy

spaniel. I turned, for I didn't

reoognise the tones, and was

surprised to see that it

was Penn—but what a dif

ferent Penn from the one of a

few moments ago—why, the

man's faoe had shrunk to half

its size.

I seized him by the shoulders

and shook him up, then oall

ing Phoenix to hold him down

I got out my flask. He gulped

down the raw spirit without a

oough, until I had to stop him.

I then foroed some on Ford,

pressing what was left on to

Phoenix.

"Now, we'll have ohop," I

said, " and oome baok to

oommon-sense."

When "ohop" was over, I

took Phoenix aside.

"Come," I said, "you are no

boy, and I want you to tell me

the best way to get Oxley

baok— I don't suppose you

think he is d-ead "

I had to hesitate, but Phoenix

reassured me with a meditative

shake of his head.

"Well, then," I said, "you

must have some plan for get

ting him baok—tell me about

it."

"I hardly know how to

answer," he replied. "The ar

rangements seem to be taken

out of my hands."
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"Out of your hands?" I

inquired. "Who by?"

He made no reply to my

questions, but oooupied him

self with fumbling with his

bootlaoe.

I swallowed my disgust.

"Perhaps you would be good

enough to tell me who by,

and what are your plans for

getting Oxley baok?"

"The first part has failed,

as we expeoted to find him

here. It was Ford's opinion,

and I may say mine, that he

was inside. I want to make

it olear to you at onoe," he

prooeeded aggressively, "that

I was for going out and

bringing Oxley in — by foroe

if neoessary. But Ford and

Hughes and Tearle asked me

to wait and give you a

ohanee. Ford thought that,

as a stranger, you might do

something with Oxley," he

flung off after a pause.

"Perhaps I might do some

thing," I agreed. "Have you

any idea where Oxley is?"

" Ford thinks he knows. I've

heard his idea, and I must say

I think it worth looking into."

"Wait a moment," I said.

"Is it more horror?"

"That depends upon what

you oall horror," he responded

with a shrug of his shoulders.

" I suppose you oould find hor

ror in it if you had a bit of an

imagination."

His ranoour was so evident

that I lost patienoe, and de

termined to get an answer

from one of the others.

"Very well," I said, "I've

only one more question to ask

you—Do you think that Oxley
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is—er— well—quite respon

sible?"

"Crazy?" oried Phoenix.

"How oan I tell? How oan

I tell? Damn the man," he

breathed as he turned and

walked away.

If he were insane, I thought,

his treatment at the hands of

his party had been enough to

make most men a little queer,

but in spite of this I oould not

bring myself to believe that

the well-balanoed mind of a

man of his eduoation oould be

so irretrievably unhinged in so

short a time.

Whether Phoenix repented

of his brusqueness to me or not

I oan't say, but he approaohed

me and asked me to have the

story from Ford himself.

"Very well," I said, "let our

boys spread our ohairs in the

shade of the hut, and then I'll

listen."

"Well, you see," said Ford,

when we were seated, "Oxley

was very fond of animals, in

faot upon one oooasion he told

us he oouldu't live without

them."

"Dogs, you mean," I inter

rupted.

"Nol no! not dogs only,

but all animals—oats, birds,

horses, oattle, and even sheep,

and before he went ins—away,"

he oorreoted, "he would go

into the next valley—the

valley beyond Karama village,

where the goats and sheep are.

But Phoenix thinks they are

only theories."

"Theories," I repeated. "No,

very probably you're right."

"I think he is too," ohimed

in Hughes, who had hardly

2 c
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spoken previous to this, "for

Oxley used to love animals of

all kinds, and used only to go

there to look at the sheep and

oattle."

"What sort of sheep are

they?" I inquired.

" Oh ! a mongrel kind, a

oross between a Persian and a

Cape sheep," answered Tearle,

who was at one time in the

employment of Hagenbeok's,

and oould therefore speak as

an authority.

"Could nothing else have

induoed him to go there?" I

inquired.

"Oh, we've only been there

onoeor twioe," oontinned Tearle

with a shrug, " but I for one

didn't like it. There's a sort

of whispering-gallery there."

I must have looked my mis

oomprehension, for be added :

"One of those plaoes where

you speak in a low tone and

oan be heard miles off."

"Who saw Oxley there?"

I asked. "Did you?"

" Yes," said he, " we all did,

and in that valley the eoho is

remarkable—in faot the dootor

says that the sound travels

right round the rooks to the

east and olean round the de

pression we are now in, and

oan even be heard at the

lagoon where you left your

boat."

I started ; so this was the

solntion of the sound whioh we

had heard upon the night of

our final anohorage.

"In that valley," he oon

tinued, "there are plaoes where

it oomes baok to you three or

four times as olear as you hear

me now. Only last month I

was ooming baok from a trip,

my road lay alongside the

oliffs that shut in the valley,

and I had to pass a projeoting

ledge of rook that juts out

from the oliff ; all of a sudden

some one said ' Hello, old ohap,'

just at my ear. I jumped.

At first I thought it was Ford

—you know he has ways too,

pioked 'em up from Oxley, and

always says 'Hello, eld ohap,'

and bids you good morning

and good night, and wants to

shake hands with you when

he oomes baok from a trip."

I looked at Ford to see what

effeot this oandid summing up

ef himself had upon him.

He was looking straight

ahead with a misty glimmer

about his tired eyes, and I

hoped he hadn't heard.

"I shouted baok and got

millions of eohoes, and in the

middle of them a whistle like

what you oall a dog with; I

made up my mind to investi

gate, and olimbed to the top;

and there was Oxley down in

the valley holding a young

lamb in his arms and oalling

out 'Hello, old ehap.' I thought

it was me he was oalling, so

I olimbed down the rook to

wards him. It was queer," he

went on meditatively. " Some

times I oonld hear all kinds of

noises, and sometimes as I din-

lodged a stone I oould hear it

rattling like tbe fire of an

army, and all through oame

the sound, as if just in my ear,

' Hello, old ohap.'

"I had to watoh my way

going down, for the desoent is

slippery, and I didn't get a

deoent ohanoe to look at Oxley
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until I got on the flat. I was

pretty near him then, but his

baok was turned, and it sud

denly dawned upon me that he

wouldn't say it so often if it

was to me.

" Do you know what he was

doing ? " he demanded, and

immediately answered himself :

"He was talking into the

lamb's ear while the Filani boy

lay amongst the sheep nearly

paralysed with fright,—now

what do you think of that ? "

he burst out, apparently un

able to restrain his eagerness

for verbal appreoiation.

His story gave terrible mean

ing to the fragments of narra

tive that had been soattered to

me ; it had, as it were, lefleoted

baok into the gloom and killing

monotony of the rainy season

a gleam of light whioh revealed

the mortal agony of that great

mass of a man in his madden

ing isolation, while his pride,

the essenoe of himself, was

breaking down.

Against the loneliness Oxley

must have been helpless — I

shuddered to think of myself

alone in that desolation of

desolations,—I asked myself

over and over again why he

didn't go and make friends with

one of the native tribes, but

oould find no answer exoept the

oonolusion that his mind had

already beoome unhinged before

he finally parted with his white

oompanions. How he must

have suffered! I oould not

measure it. Then I thought

of his pride in his great body

and "superior" ednoation, and

his useless opposition to the

inexorable aloofness of nature.

Why had he not been driven—

absolutely driven—by his iso

lation to seek them out and

ask one word of oomfort,—to

foroe from them oompanionship

by his " superior intelleot "—by

the intelleot that needed not

the oompanionship of books.

I turned upon Tearle.

"Well," I almost soreamed,

"what did you do?"

" Nothing," replied Tearle in

the most natural voioe imagin

able. " I simply walked away

without his seeing me."

"Oh! hell," moaned Ford.

"How dared you do it?" I

shouted. "You should have

gone to him or have reported

the affair to your ohief. Why

didn't you do it ? "

"The ohief didn't want to

hear about him," he protested

oonfusedly. "The ohief had

suspended him — even Ford

didn't go."

" Is that an exouse for you ? "

I roared. Then I saw the use-

lessness of oasting blame and I

stopped.

" I know something now that

I didn't know until you oame

along asking questions about

him."

" You ought at least to have

spoken to the ohief."

"Good lord," he shouted,

" do you think I'm a boy like

Ford?"

In spite of my efforts to

think clearly, a oonfused medley

of ideas oame orowding to my

brain. Chief amongst them

was the question, "At what

period in his downfall had he

beoome oonsoious of the need

of other men and oome to peer

over rooks at them, and seek
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oomfort in hearing 'Hello, old

ohap,' from eohoes, and apply

ing it to all animals with whioh

he oame in oontaot ? "

It was now nearly two

o'olook, and time for ns to be

getting under way again. An

hour's walk brought as to the

valley in whioh Tearle had seen

Oxley on that memorable day.

"This is where he stood!"

exolaimed Tearle. We were

in the depression of a natural

amphitheatre : around ns on

all sides were great towering

blaok oliffs, with broad water-

worn furrows glistening like

silver on their sides. Monkey

Hill lay to the north, and Satu

to the east. At the foot of

Monkey Hill and on the t ..stern

side ran the Qaaya pass, and

through it during the rains ran

the Quaya stream, but now a

mere triokle of water, running

to the pool whioh formed an

ideal oattle-trough.

We had almost reaohed the

side of the water, and stood

faoing a pass through the rooks

similar to the one by whioh we

had entered. There was a

thin line of quartz -stringer

running along the other side

of the pool for a hundred yards

or more, whioh at last rose

abruptly, a bright white note

against the blaok oireumferenoe

of the hollow, and melted into

the other side of the ridge.

"Look!" oalled Phoenix,

pointing to the eastern pass

in the oliff, " there's something

ooming."

A mile or so away, straight

ahead, moved two blaok figures,

making their way around the

base of the promontory. Against

the immensity of the oliff they

looked ridioulously insignifi

oant. I had the sense of

watohing flies sidling along

the wainsooting of a large

room.

Phoenix brought a pair of

glasses to bear upon them, and

then handed them to me.

"Sheep," I said, as I re

turned them.

"Rather early in the day

for them to be folded," oom

mented Phoenix. "I suppose

the remainder are ooming

after."

" No, only a lone oouple oom

ing down to drink," answered

Tearle. " It will be some hours

yet before the nook arrives."

" Are they likely to run away

if they see us ? " I inquired of

Tearle.

"They've seen us already,"

he replied, "but let's get

under oover and wait."

We spent the next two

hours waiting in expeota

tion of finding Ford's theory

realised — viz., that Oxley

would oome baok to the valley

before nightfall with the

sheep.

It was yet an hour to sun

down when more blaok spots

began to slide round the wain

sooting of the oliffs. A light

eastern wind had got up and

faintly wafted to our ears a

low swelling whisper with a

long-drawn note of pain in it.

"Here they oome," said

Tearle.

And a few moments later

the whole oliff-side was alive

with writhing, moving, spring

ing objeots whioh looked ooal-

blaok in the mountain shade.
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For fully half an hour the

stream passed through with

a uniformity about their

height whioh was broken only

now and again by a larger

objeot whioh proved to be a

hnmpbaoked oow.

The sun was just slipping

over the top of the eastern

oliff when a longer objeot

moved into view, whioh with

the aid of the glasses I made

out to be the Filani herd.

Tearle, who was orouohed

down beside me, suddenly

uttered an exolamation, and

seizing me by the arm pointed

exoitedly to the rear of the

sheep and oried : " Good God,

whatever's that?"

For a fraotion of a seoond

a larger objeot than anything

else around oaught my eye,

but just as quiokly seemed

to be swallowed up in the

dust and movement of the

nook.

Phoenix was kneeling with

his right hand shading his

eyes.

"Only one sheep on the

other's baok," was his reply.

I looked at Tearle, but oould

see for some reason unknown

to me that he wasn't oon-

vinoed.

"Don't like the look of it,"

he soliloquised.

"Great God!" I oried,

"surely you don't mean to

suggest that "

Just then the sun half

slipped below the oliff wall and

showed up eaoh faoe ashen

grey in the shadow.

"Come," said Tearle, "let's

make a detour and get to the

shepherd."

Sorambling to our feet, we

fell in as if by mutual oonsent

behind Tearle. The going was

rough and the noise of our

progress oarried to the sheep,

whose leaders instantly oon

verged on their followers,

quiokly bringing the whole

nook into a oresoent - shaped

formation, and exposing the

whole length of their line to

our searohing gaze.

In ten minutes we had

reaohed the front of their

line. Though nobody had

spoken, we eaoh knew what

was in the other's mind.

Suddenly I beoame eonsoious

of a pain in my left arm, and

was barely oonsoious of the

ownership of Tearle's voioe

as he oroaked hoarsely in my

ear—

" Look, sir, look ! Look !

Oh, my God, look ! "

In a perfeot agony of dread,

in whioh my one thought

seemed to be that I was now

really aoting a pieoe whioh

had previously been rehearsed

many times in the past, I

gazed fearfully at the plaoe

indioated by Tearle's shaking

hand; for a flash of a seoond

I oaught a view of some

thing whioh I dreaded to

gaze at, and as quiokly lost

it as the surging animals

moved.

"Look! look!" again oried

Tearle, tightening his grip.

Another break in the line of

sheep brought the same dread

objeot into view, but still

well into the general mass.

I remember longing for them

to stay still, if only for a

moment, to enable my tired
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eyes to piok out the strange

abjeot in their midst.

A bark at length, more

animal-like than human, broke

in on me, and through the ever

lasting murmur of the sheep I

eaught the words, "Oh—Christ

—it's a man ! "

The next instant Ford stag

gered by and threw himself

on the strange objeot orawl-

iug on the ground. I was by

his side in an instant, and

between us we lifted the mass

to its feet — it was hardly

human,—a great mat of hair

straggled over the head, oom

pletely hiding the features ; the

upper part of the body was

oompletely naked and soorohed

the oolour of the brown earth ;

over all lay a regular coat

ing of goat's hair, tangled,

matted, and filthy; the eyes

weren't disoernible through

the matted looks. Great pads

of flesh and oloth hung from

the knees, whioh were worn

nearly flat through orawling

over the rough ground. A

gaunt terrible figure, the beard

immeasurably long. His olothes

were ripped and torn by the

sharp rooks and thorns, the

boets were shreds of leather,

bloody to the ankles, with the

torn feet protruding through

their rents.

Ford, raising his hands,

tossed aside the ragged mane.

"Oxley! Oxley!" he shouted,

rolling his weary head from

side to side. "Oxley ! Oxley!

old ohap, answer me!"

The great sunken eyes

opened with a look in them

whioh I'll see to my dying

day; then an opening ap-

peared more than half-way

down the faoe and a great dry

sound of "Ba-a-ab, Ba-a-ah "

issued from the parohed lips.

Ford staggered away with

his hands to either side of his

head, and the great figure,

released from the support of

his arms, dropped to its knees

with a motion that spoke of

long oustom.

Without awaiting the given

signal, but obeying the prompt

ings of the impulse that

snatohed unerring at the op

portunity, the men, Phoenix,

Tearle, Ford, Hughes, and my

self, rushed to piok him up ; as

we did so I was oonsoious that

Penn joined us at the last

moment, and I was also

oonsoious that the aotion was

more meohanioal than volun

tary on his part. I was on

the top of Oxley with my

hands upon his shoulders

almost before I knew it, and

the next moment I was sent

reeling away as he rose under

me, and with a suddenness and

swiftness that seemed almost

inoredible he began dealing

out blows and kioks right and

left, — like lightning it de

veloped into what a speotator

would have taken for a fight

of six to one. Six men in full

possession of their senses

against one poor demented,

half-starved, half-naked wretoh

ground down to the point of

imbeoility by the nerve-destroy

ing, brain-raoking loneliness of

the Afrioan bush. We swarmed

upon him from all sides, grip

ping at his legs, his arms, his

head, olutohing him—shaken

free — then olutohing again,
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falling to the ground, rolling

over, over, and over—now un

der, now above, now stagger

ing forward, now baok ; one

moment under the hooves of

a humpbaoked oow, the next

falling aoross the broken baok

ef a sheep. Still Oxley fought,

through that sorambling stag

gering group, through that

maze of twisting bodies, twin

ing arms and straining legs,

his faoe flaming, his eyes blood

shot, his hair matted with

sweat. Now he was down,

pinned under, two men aoross

his legs, and then half-way up

again, resting on one knee, then

upright again with half of us

hanging on his baok. His

strength was that of a mad

man ; when his arms were

held he fought like a bull

with his head ; a soore of

times it seemed as if we

were about to aeoure him

finally and irrevooably, and

then he would free an arm

and send the fist orashing

into some one's faoe, and the

group that had settled looked

and rigid on its prey would

break as he flung a man from

him reeling and bloody, and

he himself twisting, squirming,

dodging, his great fists work

ing like pistons, baoked away

dragging and oarrying us all

with him.

More than onoe he loosened

almost every grip, and for an

instant stood panting, rolling

his eyes, his body now stark

naked, bleeding, dripping with

sweat, a horrible figure, nearly

free.

At length Tearle and Hughes

were sent flying aoross the

baok of a young sheep whioh

got mixed up in the fray, a

well-direoted kiok from Oxley's

foot sent Phoenix staggering

away, and the next instant

Oxley was free and bounding

aoross the ground with a lope

more suggestive of some four-

footed oreature than a human

being, with his horrible ory of

"Ba-a-ah" ringing in our

ears. Hardly waiting to draw

breath, we started in pursuit.

The eohoes took up the mook

ing ory, and perhaps it was

partly in defianoe of them as

well as partly with an un

formulated design of doing

something at onoe that I took

up the ory of " Oxley ! Oxley !

Oxley! Oxley!"

I had grown somewhat ao-

oustomed to the idea of eohoes,

but I was by no means pre

pared for the extraordinary

etfeot that my inorease in

volume of tone produoed. It

seemed to find in every nook

and oorner of the valley new and

responsive surfaoes ; from every

point my ory oame baok until

the whole amphitheatre was

oalling fer " Oxley ! Oxley !

Oxley! Oxley! " and even after

the ohorus of rooks had taken up

the oall, and were transmitting

"'Slee! 'Slee! 'Slee ! 'Sleel"

to the uttermost parts of the

range, in the midst of the

tumult of sound, sudden rapid

exolamations of his name

rapped out, apparently from

olose at hand. On we

stumbled, Oxley straight

ahead, bounding up the hill

like a mountain-sheep. Sud

denly, before I oould realise

it, I saw Ford and Penn stop
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suddenly, plainly startled by

something I knew not of, then

oame a ory — pieroing, reso

nant, " Ba-a-ah ! " Ford was

a few paoes ahead of me, and

bending forward in an attitude

that denoted a tensity of at

tention. After the last murmur

had died, he threw out his

hands with a gesture of de

spair, and turned to me a

faoe portentous with a new

idea. In some way or other,

without the medium of words,

I realised his thought and

thrilled the rooks with " Hello,

old ohap ! " Before the refrain

had oome baok to me twioe, it

was overwhelmed by a great

roar, and tilled the oliffs again

in the midst of a ohaos of

noises to whioh Phoenix, who

had now oaught us up, added.

"There he is. Great Father,

he's going to jump," and im

mediately Oxley leaped into

full view on the summit of an

overhanging orag whioh jutted

out a hundred feet above as.

The last few rays of the sun

fell full upon him, and against

the grey baokground of the

oliffs his skin stood out like

marble, while his gestures were

plainly visible as he flung his

arms to and fro. It was only

for a moment that he stood

there. With one last ory of

sheer animal rage he leaped

toward the old Ningi Hills.
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THE LURE OF SEA CLIFFS.

BY LEO WALMSLEY.

The plaintive ory of a

herring- gull flying seaward

through the mark that

almost hid the Tower of Lon

don Bridge from the roadway

brought it all baok. Gone

were the fog and smoke, the

nerve-smashing olatter of buses

and heavy drays, the aorid

fumes of burnt oil and gaso

lene. ... I saw a deep blue

bay fleoked white by a fresh

west wind—the red-roofed oot-

tages of a fishing town half

hid in a wooded oove, a yellow

oarpet of gorse spreading up

to the moors, and the tall sea

oliffs that stretoh for many a

mile to the north and south

of my native plaoe, with the

low murmur of breaking surf

at their foot.

These oliffs held always for

me an irresistible fasoination,

but for reason that the narrow

path that skirts their edge

was soantily fenoed, and be-

oaase of falling blooks and the

treaoherous tide below, I was

forbidden under the severest

penalty to venture near them.

This in ordinary oiroumstanoes

was an irksome enough re

straint — with my mind ever

full of the romanoe of smug

glers and treasure-trove, seoret

messages washed up from

ships, and the like ; but when,

at the age of thirteen, I fell

viotim to the egg - oolleoting

fever, it was more than flesh

or blood oould stand. With

simple guile I would tell my

mother I was going to the

woods for flowers, and then

at the outskirts of the town

meet a bosom friend of mine

named Tom, the son of a ooast

guard, and by a devious route

we would make eur way to

Ness Cliff, hiding at the ap

proaoh of any human being,

then walking rapidly along,

until the only living things

to be seen or heard were the

herring -gulls, kittiwakes, and

oormorants, driven by our

approaoh from their nests,

oiroling and sereaming in great

oommotion above our heads.

Carefully we would olimb

down the narrow grassy slope

that separates the path from

the vertioal faoe of the oliff,

and then, peering over the

edge, feast our eyes on the

treasure below. Not a ledge

without its oluster of at least

half a dozen rude grass nests,

with one, two, or three beauti

ful green, brown-speokled eggs

in eaoh—a sight to make any

boy's heart beat faster. And

we would lie there in the

wind-bitten grass and heath,

with the murmur of the sea

and the soreaming of the gulls

in our ears, plotting and plan

ning as to how we oonld loot

these ledges and add fresh

spoil to our oolleotion.

Fortunately, the love of ad

venture that is mine was

tempered even in those days

by the saving graoe of oaution.

A risk I would take, but not
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a foolhardy one. I weuld the rank grass and thorn,

gamble my life readily on my with little regard for our

nerve and olimbing abilities best Sunday olothing, and

if my instinct was satisfied one single thought in our

first that the proposition was minds—how to get a herring-

a feasible one. A proposal gull's or a kittiwake's egg for

my oompanion made, that he our oolleotion, and thus be the

should lower me down to the envy of all the village boys,

first ledge by means of a It was exasperating to be so

rotten old pieoe of tow-rope near to our heart's desire at

he had found on the beaoh, times and yet so very far;

did not meet with my approval but we were lured on with

for this very reason. I doubted the hope that somewhere, at

not that he would bear my any rate, there would be an

weight, for he was strong and aooessible ledge.

heavy built, while I was light We passed Castle Chambers,

as a jookey; but I seriously where, a year or two before, a

questioned, in spite of his boy named Baxter, in reaohing

assuranoes to the oontrary, for a nest, had missed his foot-

the tensile strength of the ing and fallen to the rooks,

rope. I remember we had a two hundred feet below. By

fight over the matter, but a luoky ehanoe he was not

when we oame to test the killed, but the sight of the

rope from a tree in the woods plaoe served slightly to slaoken

(whither we went for our our enthusiasm, and we talked

suspioion-allaying flowers), and of turning home while there

it broke under his weight at was still time to join those

the first trial, resulting in a righteous and obedient ohil-

painful fall in a bunoh of dren who, while we were

nettles, he saw that my fears tanning in the sunshine and

were not entirely groundless, breathing the good sea air,

One glorious afternoon in were stewing in an atmos-

May (it was a Sunday, if I phere of varnished pitoh-pino

remember rightly, and our and mildewed hymn-books.

parents doubtless were happy Alas for good intentions !

in the thought that for onoe for suddenly I clapped eyes

we were out of harm's way on a broad grassy ledge,

in the Sabbath-sohool) we had hardly twenty feet down from

wandered muoh farther than the path, and bearing any-

usual. Ledge after ledge we thing up to a dozen herring-

had reoonnoitred—olimbing far gull nests. The oliff sloped

down to some, and getting so but gradually towards it, and

near that had only our arms at first glanoe it looked de-

been longer the preoious eggs lightfully possible. Closer ox-

would have been within reaoh amination proved, however,

—trying to lift the treasure that the slope was not op

from others by means of a gradual as we had imagined,

stiff wire loop — olimbing, that the last six feet was

sorambling, orawling among little less than vertioal, and
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that it oonsisted sf very soft

bine shale, greased by a series

of miniature springs oozing

from the oliff edge. A large

herring-gull, with superb graoe,

swooped down within a dozen

feet of where we stood meas

uring ont our problem, and

soreamed a defiant protest

into our very faoes. The

triokling water had turned

the grassy area of the slope

into beg, and Tom, who had

on a brand-new pair of boots,

fearing to add but another

item to the long orime-sheet

of the day,- dare not leave

the path. Therefore I de

soended alone, oreeping slowly

down, until at last I was

hanging by a thiok clump of

grass of " Parnassns " at the

edge of the short greasy

shale oliff, and barely six

feet above the ledge. I oould

see the eggs distinotly, almost

oount their very spots : one nest

oontained three young ones,

little brown balls of fluff, and

farther on was a ohiok very

nearly fledged, orouohing

timidly against the oliff faoe.

I saw also that half-way down

the shale bank was another

large tuft of " Parnassus,"

growing from a miniature

wateroourse. Would it bear

my weight? If it would, I

oould reaoh the ledge with

ease, and what was more im

portant, olimb baok safely to

my present position. The

aooident to Baxter suddenly

flashed aoross my mind. The

preoipioe that fell direotly

from the edge of the ledge

was higher than Castle

Chambers, the tide was full

and the surf breaking at the

very foot of the oliff. If the

tuft gave way I should be

killed for a oertainty : was it

worth while? A glanoe at

the eggs, so tantalisingly near,

answered my question, and

without a seoond's hesitation

I turned over on to my stomaoh

and lowered myself gently

down until my feet touohed

the clump of grass. It was

soft and spongy, and the water

oozed from it as I gradually

inoreased the strain.

To bend my body down

until my hands almost touohed

the ledge was a trioky matter

with nothing at all to grip,

save the slippery shale ; but

I oarried out the operation

safely, bent down on one knee,

lowered the other leg, and

sprang lightly on to the broad

ledge.

"Tom! Tom!" I oried ex

ultantly, "I'm here! I've

done it, Tom ! " There was no

reply ; then oame a low distant

whistle—a whistle we had long

agreed upon to be a signal of

approaohing danger. What

had happened? Was some

one ooming? Tom evidently

was making himself soaroe, for

the whistle sounded a long

way off. Crouohing as near

to the oliff faoe as I oould, I

waited. ... No further signal

oame, however, and my stook

of patienoe was quiokly ex

hausted. On hands and knees

(alas for my Sunday suit !) I

orept to the first nest. How

wildly my heart beat as I

handled the eggs, still warm

from the brooding gulls !

What beauties they were, deli-

oate green their gronnd-work,

mottled and blotohed with the
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loveliest shades of brown and

blue. Hardly two of them

were alike, and I went from

nest to nest pioking out the

best speoimens for our oolleo-

tion. More than two I oould

not possibly oarry if my hands

were to remain free for olimb-

ing. The ohioks were won

derfully fasoinating. How I

should have loved to have

taken one with me for a pet,

but already I was over

laden. ... It was time to be

getting baok too. Pluoking

a handful of grass, I oarefully

wrapped up my preoious eggs,

transferred them to my jaoket

pooket, and started to oreep

baok. Hardly had I turned,

however, than there oame a

noise of loosening earth, and

I saw the very tuft of grass

and soil that had been my

" stepping-stone " slide down

the shale and fall with a

sodden thud en the ledge. . . .

I was trapped as neatly as a

stoat in a gin.

"Tom, Tom," I soreamed

hysterioally, but there was no

answer save the mooking eoho

of my own voioe, half-drowned

by the olamouring of the gulls.

For a minute or two I lay flat

on the ledge, stunned by the

awfulness of my predioament.

Less than four feet away was

the edge of the preoipioe falling

a sheer three hundred feet to

the wioked wave-washed rooks.

Barring my way to the path

and safety rose the blaok

slimy wall of shale six feet in

height, without as muoh as a

finger-hold now that the tuft

of grass had fallen. At the

top of it I oould see the firmer

grassy sod, more tantalising

now than ever the eggs had

been. I thought of the Sab-

bath-sohool, and my pity for

those pent-up ohildren was

ohanged to the bitterest envy.

What would I have given to

hear the mournful sound of the

Amerioan organ, the voioe of

the superintendent giving out

the hymn, to breathe through

my nostrils the hated smell of

the varnished pews and the

mustiness that is invariably

assooiated in my mind with

the house that men oall

God's?

Slowly, however, my nerve

returned. I rose to my knees

and began to weigh up the

possibilities of esoape. Per

haps I oould oolleot suffioient

earth and shale to make a step

from whioh I might reaoh the

sod. I set about me with a

will, first piling up the mass

of fallen debris, then soratoh

ing ont handfuls of soil from

the ledge and putting them on

top. Quiokly I realised the

futility of the soheme : the

earth was so wet it spread

out like sand, and by the end

of ten minutes I had hardly

diminished the height of the

oliff by seven inohes.

I tried to soratoh out a hold

in the shale, but the water had

given it an inoredible tough

ness, and I oould do little more

than make a shallow hole from

whioh my fingers quiokly

slipped when I tried my

weight. If only I oonld get

one foot in the hole, however,

for a seoond, it would give me

time to reaoh the desired grip

above—a thought partioularly

exasperating, for I appreoiated

also that had this ledge been
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ordinary level ground the oliff

would have presented no diffi

oulty. By taking a run I

oauld have jumped with one

foot on to the soratohed-out

hold, and before the momentum

had died, gripped the sod

above and pulled myself into

safety. The ledge was hardly

four feet in width : at least

three times that distanoe would

be neoessary for suoh a run.

. . . Yet I was light and a

good jumper : it would mean

stepping baok to the very edge

of the preoipioe, where the

slightest hesitation or slip

would mean oertain death.

I did not spend muoh time

in oonsideration. With a small

pieoe of sandstone I started

work in the hold again until

at last it was big enough to

take my foot. Then deliber

ately (albeit with very great

fear), I walked as near to the

edge as the orumbling earth

would permit. For a seoond

I stood and measured the jump

with my eye, then with the

vigour that is only born of

fear I ran forward, leapt to

the hole, swung up with the

momentum, and olasped my

fingers in the Parnassus grass

as my feet slipped away.

Slowly now I wound my way

up, " suoking " on to the shale

with my stomaoh and flattened

thighs, until at last my feet

touohed the grass and my

hands were dug deep into the

wet soil of the slope. J was

safe.

I must have lain there in soft

boggy soil for nearly five

minutes before I realised that

there still remained eertain

problems. My suit was utterly

ruined ; my oap had fallen off

when I jumped. What had

happened to Tom ? Why had

he whistled? Stiffly I olam

bered up the remaining dozen

feet to the path, and then as

I pulled myself over the grassy

bank, I saw a sight that almost

made me wish I was baok on

my ledge onoe more. Coming

down the narrow traok, but a

dozen yards away, was Tom,

with a very woebegone ex

pression on his faoe. On one

side of him was his father,

looking very stern; on the

other side was my own, look

ing even sterner.

I will draw a ourtain over

the subsequent prooeedings,

whioh were of an unneoes

sarily disagreeable and painful

nature.

This adventure and the pain

ful event that followed onght

to have eured me of my passion

for the oliffs, but the herring-

gull eggs had served but to

arouse the lust for further

trophies. Never did I see a

kittiwake or a big " blaok

baoker " flying over the bay

without my thinking of the

eggs my oolleotion still laoked,

nor a oormorant winging sonth

to Ravensoar at the end of its

day's fishing without my pio

turing the treasures that high

grim oliff might hold.

The oormorants, I knew, had

a breeding - plaoe there, and

beyond all doubt I should

find kittiwakes, and possibly

a kestrel, if I olimbed high

enough. What eggs to be

proud of these would be ! I

oould hardly rest from thinking

of them, and I made up my
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mind to visit Ravensoar at the

first opportunity.

This, for divers reasons, did

not oome for many days. My

mother had lest all desire for

flowers, and my repeated sug

gestions that I should be

allowed to go and oolleot fire

wood along the beaoh were

reoeived with oold suspioion.

Part of my punishment was

that during my spare time I

had to report home at the end

of every hour, whioh did not

permit of anything save an

oooasional sally to a quarry

near the moor-edge, where I

knew of a jaokdaw's nest, with

four squawking young ones,

whose digestions I must have

ruined by supplementing their

diet with numerous worms and

slugs.

One Saturday, however, to

wards the end of the month, a

ohanoe oame. My parents had

planned to go to Whitby for

the day, eatohing the early

train, and not returning until

evening.

As soon as they were gone

I ran quiokly to the beaoh,

where Tom already waited,

and by the time they had

taken their tiokets at the sta

tion we were almost out of

sight of the town, keeping to

the broad fiat soars whioh at

low water enable one to out

aoross the ourving of the bay

and shorten a tedious journey

of three and a half miles into

less than two.

Midday found us lying on a

tussook of grass at the sloping

foot of the oliff, gazing up

with eagerness and envy at the

dizzy sandstone orags, oount

ing the nests, guessing as to

their oontents, arguing as to

whioh were herring-gulls' and

whioh kittiwakes', straining

our eyes for the famous

oormorant ledge whioh, so far

as we knew, no hnman being

yet had olimbed. It was Tom

who found it. While I was

taking a pebble from my

boot, something big and blaok

swooped down from the oliff,

and, with a rauoous oroak,

joined the wheeling and

soreaming gulls.

"Look! Look! There's a

lot of 'em, that ledge with the

white on it."

A hundred feet up the ver

tioal faoe of the preoipioe was

a bold sandstone bluff extend

ing sideways for several yards,

and forming at its base a fiat

underhung ledge, white with

guano, and with at least a

soore of oroaking oormorants

waddling nervously about on

it. As we looked two of them

swooped down like the first,

made a broad oirole, and re

turned, oroaking louder than

ever, to their starting-point.

Evidently they were nesting,

for under ordinary oiroum-

stanoes they would not have

returned until the danger was

past.

"No good without a rope,"

was Tom's verdiot ; and at first

glanoe I felt like agreeing with

him. The oliff, as I have said,

rose absolutely vertioal from

the slope on whioh we lay, and

there seemed hardly a single

foothold.

But my blood was afire with

the lust of the eggs. Were

we going to throw away the

ohanoe of getting a oormo

rant'a egg without as muoh as
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making a try? Never. For

several minutes I studied out

the possibilities of the direot

olimb, and my oonolusion was

that it was far from being

hopeless. Sandstone is exoel

lent olimbing rook, and there

might be a hundred foot- and

hand-holes without their being

visible from our present posi

tion.

Delaying no longer, we

started up the slope, and in

a oouple ef minutes stood

direotly under the ledge. The

birds were now in very great

oommotion, flapping their

wings, and jabbering away

like a lot of old fishwives.

Some were oraning their long

neoks over the ledge, and peer

ing down at us with angry

flashing eyes. We began to

feel soared. Would they at-

taok me if I tried to olimb?

Tom thought they would, and

he tried to persuade me not to

take the risk ; but while he

argued I was taking off my

boots and stookings, so that I

oould use my toes as well as

my fingers.

Certainly it was muoh easier

than I had thought. There

was a long oraok stretohing

half-way up whioh simplified

things oonsiderably, and I oould

see at least three possible holes

between the top of it and the

oormorants' ledge. But how

should I reaoh the bottom of

the oraok ? The first five feet

ef the oliff was smooth as

marble, and without a pro

jeotion on whioh a beetle

might hold. Six inohes higher

there was a grip—a pieoe of

weathered ironstone—but how

oould I even reaoh that ? Tom

supplied the solution. Stand

ing a foot away from the oliff

faoe, and bending his head

forward until it touohed the

rook, he made a human step-

ladder whioh I hastened to

avail myself of before he re

pented of his willingness to

help. With one hand on the

ironstone it was easy enough

to draw my knees up too, and

then reaoh for the bottom of

the long oraok, whioh ran, not

straight with the oliff, but at

an angle that made it possible

to grip firmly on its edge.

Hardly had I drawn myself

up, however, than there oame

a sudden flutter of wings, and

something blaok swept out of

the orevioe almost into my very

faoe. For a seoond I reeled

baok; but my hand had a

firm hold, and I was held up

in time. It was a jaokdaw,

and when I reoovered my wits

I oould see the untidy bundle

of stioks and heath that oom

posed its nest. It had been

a very near shave; fer al

though the slope below was

easy to olimb, with the mo

mentum of my fall I should

have relied with oonsiderable

feroe to the jagged rooks

nearly sixty feet below.

" Come baok ! don't go any

further !" oried Tom in a

very soared voioe ; and, truth

to say, I was so nervous just

at that moment that I almost

fell in with his wishes. But

the thought of the eggs

spurred me on, and, gripping

the edge of the oraok, with

one knee wedged firmly into

it, I started to olimb again,

worming myself up with my

hands and toes and almost

^
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every available part of my

anatomy. In plaoes the oraok

was so wide I had to bend

my body like a steel spring

and hang on with the friot ion

of my shoulders and knees.

In others it narrowed so that

I oould hardly get my fingers

into it, and but for my bare

toes I should have been foroed

to return. Oooasionally I left

it to take advantage of a

series of better holds; but it

was not until I was nearly

eighty feet up that it oeased

oompletely to be of use to

me. At this point I rested,

for it had been a strenuous

enough journey. My toes and

knees were soratohed and bleed

ing, my whole body aohed,

but my heart was exultant.

The ledge was now soaroely

twenty feet above me. I was

half-deafened by the oroaking

and oawing of the cormorants

and the inoessant soreaming

of the gulls. Looking down, I

oould see poor Tom still stand

ing where I left him. He

looked very unhappy, and

although I oould not hear his

voioe for the olamouring gulls,

I knew he was oalling me to

return. It was hardly likely

I should take muoh notioe of

him with the ledge so near; and

pointing a hand to aoquaint

him of my intention, I turned

my faoe upwards onoe more.

Short though the distanoe

was oompared with what I

had already olimbed, the last

twenty feet was easily the

worst, for what holds there

were had a thiok layer of

greasy, stenohing guano on

them whioh made it almost

impossible to get a grip. Not

for one seoond from leaving

the orack did I have that sense

of temporary seourity that the

feel of a good hold gives to a

olimber, and whioh at times

makes him loath to move

either up or down.

But for the thought of the

eggs that would soon be mine,

I would have turned baok a

dozen times. The oormorants

had long sinoe left the ledge,

and had joined the oiroling

galls. Now and again one of

them would fly very near, as

though intending to return,

but before its feet touohed the

rook it would swoop down

again with an angry oroak.

Would they attaok when I

reaohed their nests? I began

to wish I had brought my big

jaok-knife with me, for I should

be entirely defenoeless if they

did.

Slowly but surely I mounted

upwards until at last the ledge

was a bare three feet above

my head, and my fingers had

found through the layer of filth

a hold firm enough for the

final effort. I rested a seoond,

and then with the strength of

arms and hands alone I pulled

myself up so that my knees

sank deep into the grease and

took the weight, while my

hands found a sure grip on

the ledge itself, safe on to

whioh a seoond later I dragged

my aohing body.

Oh ! the utter relief of being

able to lie flat on a firm broad

rook with every mu> ole re

laxed ; to open my mouth wide

and fill my panting lungs with

air. But the smell—shall I

ever forget it T I was lying

on the aooumulated filth of
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oenturies, a solid matrix of

fish-bones, seaweed, twigs, and

guano. It nearly made me

siok, and quiokly gave me an

urgent desire to get baok to

the shore again.

Now for the eggs ! I must

see these quiokly and make a

ohoioe. I got up on my knees

and looked eagerly about me.

Eggs 1 There was not one. . . .

I had oome too late in the

season, for squawking noisily

in the far oerner of the ledge

were nearly a soore of fluffy

blue-grey ohioks, beating their

wings in terror and baoking

as far away from me as they

oould.

My olimb had beenfor ncthing,

and whether it was the bitter

disappointment, or the nervous

reaotion, or terror of what still

lay between me and safety, I

oannot say, for suddenly I lost

all oontrol over my senses

and began to ory like a baby.

How I wished that I hadn't

oome, that I had gone to

Whitby or stayed at home

with my yaoht, if only I oould

... a loud oroak and the

heavy flapping of wings

brought me baok my wits.

With horror I saw that two

big oormorants had alighted

hardly a yard away from

where I was sprawled in the

filth, and that they were adopt

ing a most aggressive atti

tude. One of them made a

sudden rush forward and

gave a savage thrust at my

bare foot with its wioked spear

like beak. I dodged just in

time to reoeive the oruel jab

of the seoond one on my thin-

olad shoulder. Crying aloud

with the pain of it, I moved
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baok to the oliff wall, and with

one hand dislodged a fair-sized

stone. Even as I bent my arm

to throw it three more birds

alighted and prepared to join

in the attaok. Aiming at the

nearest; I slung the stone with

all my strength and oaught it

fair in the ohest. It fell to the

floor, and then flapping wildly,

rolled over the edge and dis

appeared.

Alarmed by this turn in the

battle, the remaining birds

noisily took to their wings,

and I had the ledge onoe

more to myself and the terri

fied ohioks. That they would

oome baok very soon, however,

and with reinforoements, I had

no doubt, and hastily oolleot-

ing a few fragments of egg

shell so as to have some

souvenir of my visit, I orept

to the edge and lowered my

feet down to the first hold.

When modern man takes to

olimbing rooks he beoomes for

the time being a four-footed

animal like his great- great -

anoestors the apes, but with

this one disadvantage—he has

no tail. Thus in making a

desoent, instead of moving head

first, as a prehensile tail would

permit him to do, he must go

feet first, and lose the tempo

rary use of his eyes and the

highly developed senses of his

arms and fingers.

Even the desoent of an ordi

nary rook olimb with an abun

danoe of good hand- and foot-

holes is usually a hundredfold

more diffioult than the asoent,

but in this instanoe the diffi

oulties were inoreased out of all

proportion. There was not a

single deoent hold between the

* 2d
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ledge and the top of the oraok,

and what orevioes or projeo

tions there were had a thiok

ooating of slippery guano upon

them. I had to feel with my

toes for a footing, and then,

without a hold at all far my

hands, slide my body down the

reok faoe until my knees were

seoure, when my hands wonld

replaoe my feet. In plaoes I

had even to use my ohin, foro

ing it hard against the rook

to aot as a brake while I was

testing the strength of a hold.

In spite of this I made good

progress, and in ten minutes

found myself soaroely a yard

from the top of the oraok, with

only one really awkward plaoe

between me and oomparative

safety. The ledge on whioh I

temporarily rested my feet was

a soft Parnassus grass sod

about four inohes in width,

threatening to give way if I

imposed the slightest addi

tional strain upon it. My

fingers were gripping a narrow

projeotion of rook, between

whioh and the sod there was

nothing but smooth sandstone.

If I left go with my fingers

the sod would break under

my full weight, and there

would be nothing to prevent

my falling straight down to

the rooks.

No purpose would be served

by hesitation, however, and

gulping down a lump that had

oome into my throat at the

thought of the fall, I lifted

one foot from the soil and

oommenoed to lower it, at the

same time leaving go with my

hands and foroing the palms

of them and my ohin firm

against the rook's faoe, so as

to take as muoh weight as I

oould away from my one sup

porting foot.

Inoh by inoh my foot and

my hands sank down until at

last my fingers gripped the

soft substanoe of the sod.

Fearing delay, I lowered the

other foot over at onoe, and

then, without a moment's

warning, oame the hideous

flapping of wings again, and

I felt a sharp stab in the very

middle of my baok. For a

seoond my hands loosened and

I began to slip, but they

gripped again in time. Flat

as I was against the rook faoe

I dare not turn, but I oould

see the shadows of at least

three oormorants oiroling in

the air not six feet away. One

of them suddenly made a

vioious jab at my foot, and

oaught it fair in the instep.

I soreamed with pain. Another

dived for my head, missed it,

and brushed my hair with its

wings. The sod was now

loosening, ... it oould not

possibly bear my weight for

another minute. To attempt

to fight the oormorants in my

present position was hopeless,

and I started to lower my

body down, gripping as best

I oould with my elbows,

stomaoh, and ohin as my hands

lost their purohase. By this

time my feet should be low

enough far the oraok . . .

wildly I felt for it with my

bleeding toes. Another oor

morant dived down like a

streak of lightning and de

livered a sharp peek at my

right thigh.

The sod was moving. ... I

soreamed in mortal terror as
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I felt my elbows slipping out

ward! . . . and then my feet

found their hold in the top

of the eraok. Dead to all pain,

I wedged them firmly into it,

and then quiokly bent down

and gripped the edge with my

hands even as the sod gave

way and fell in a blinding storm

ef dust and soil on my head.

For the time being at any rate I

ivas safe. The oormorants had

fallen baok. Most of them were

on the ledge oroaking and

ohattering, but still very

angry. Had they realised

that the danger, from their

point of view at any rate,

was over— that their ohioks

were safe ? Fervently I hoped

so, for I had no stomaoh for

farther eneounters.

A brief rest and I started

down the oraok, taking my

time, and making a oareful

reoonuaissanoe before attempt

ing any portion of the olimb

that would expose me defenoe

less again, should the birds

attaok. The wound on my

foot was so painful that it

had taken all sense of touoh

from my toes, and I might

have had a wooden leg for

all the use it was to me.

Nearly half an hour passed

before my feet touohed the

ironstone nodnle, and I heard

Tom's very weloome voioe

soreaming above the noise

of the gulls and the sea.

He soon get into position

against the rook faoe, and I

as quiokly lowered my legs,

grasped my bleeding limbs

about his neek, and slipped

down his body to the sure

firm earth, on to whioh I

threw myself with a relief

that no words oould possibly

express.

r
i
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PLACE FOR TBK BOLSHEVISTS ! ORGANI8BD IGNORANCE THE

DANGERS OF OPPORTUNISM THE UNCHANGING STANDARDS OF

TRUTH—WHERE OUR DDTY LIES.

Once upon a time in a

western State a man was

being tried for his life. While

the trial was still going on, a

mob of ruffians, having taken

already the law into their own

hands and exeouted the prisoner,

olamoured at the oourt-honse,

and said to the judge: "When

will this trial be over, beoanse

we want the room to lay out

the oorpse in." This story

oame to our minds when we

read the aooount of the solemn

prooeedings at Lympue. So

Lenin with a grim smile might

have asked the representatives

of Franoe and England, " How

muoh longer are you going to

disouss a futile question?

When you have quite done

with Sir Philip Sassoon's

eomfortable villa, it will be

useful to me for the laying

out of the body of a perished

Europe." The levity of Mr

George, indeed, has added

another episode to the tragio

faroe of international politios.

There is nothing whioh our

Prime Minister has not done

to oajole the Bolshevists. He

has brow - beaten them and

submitted to them alternately,

and at last, when his words

no longer oarried any weight,

he disonssed peaoe with the

foroes of Lenin marohing

upon Warsaw !

It would be diffioult to

matoh Mr George's futility in

the annals of the past. To

all his sentimental appeals for

peaoe Lenin turned a deaf ear.

Krassin and Kameneff, with

their fluent promises of bulging

oorn-bins, oame and went as

they would. The Red Gov

ernment, still bent upon the

destruction of Europe, was

obediently reoognised by the

Minister who said he would

never shake hands with mur

derers; and Poland was more

olosely, more brutally threat

ened than ever. While Lenin

aoted Mr George talked, and

aotually went bo far as to

say that he would be seriously

displeased if his wishes were

not instantly oomplied with.

But the man who fears to

meet foroe with foroe had

better hold his tongue, and not

the fabled luxury of Sir Philip

Sassoon's gilded "residenoe"

is suffioient exouse for those

who ohatter in the faoe of

an advanoing foe.

It is Mr George's praotioe

to worship opportunism rather

than opportunity. Opportun

ity is a fiokle jade, who never

repeats the offer of her oharms.

The look whioh she wears in

her forehead must be seized at

onoe or it will ever elude the

aspiring lover. When onoe
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she has passed, it is too late to

reoover the vanished moment.

And it is in aooord with Mr

George's temperament that he

oan never make up his mind to

seize the fleet-foot Opportunity.

She gives him the go-by with

a stern oontempt, and he is

left with nothing better to

embraoe than her unnatural

sister, Opportunism. He

must always be oontent with

whatever is awkward and

ugly. In other words, in his

attaohment to the politioian's

momentary suooess, he must

ever surrender the triumph of

the statesman.

Assuredly there has been

little enough statesmanship

in his management ef the

Polish question. From first

to last he has been oompletely

dominated by Lenin. Now

Lenin is a fanatioal sooundrel,

who knows little or noth

ing of foreign oountries or

foreign opinion. But he does

know one thing: he knows

what he wants. From the

very first he has aimed at

a world-wide revolution, at

oorrupting the opinions of all

the proletariats with Russian

gold. How far he has suo-

oeeded is evident to us all.

Mr George also knows but

one thing : he knows that he

wants to stay in office as long

as he oan, no matter what it

oosts. The oombat between

the two men, therefore, is ob

viously unequal. To the oon

oentrated malignity of Lenin

is opposed the disoursive gar

rulity of our Welshman. Lenin

has a polioy, oruelly shaped and

brutally applied. Mr George

has no polioy at all, unless you

oall it a polioy to put off a

little longer the evil day. When

Lenin explains that he means

to foroe a bloodthirsty revolu

tion upon every oountry in

Europe, Mr George replies

with unotuous flattery of our

own revolutionaries. He per

mits himself to be swayed by

a mere suggestion thrown out

by Labour, and is so feebly

irresolute that he weloomes

Mr, Thomas's intervention not

only in Russia, but in Ireland,

Hew is it possible that he

should win in a duel with

Lenin? How shall he even

oppose with any suooess the

sinister plottings of "Lord"

Lansbury, that eminent Chris-

tian, and his oosmopolitan

friends ?

At every point of the game

Mr George has been beaten.

On July 11 he demanded of

the Soviet an immediate ar

mistioe between Poland and

Russia. The demaud was re

jeoted. On July 20 Lord

Curzon, aoting of oourse as the

humble representative of the

omnipotent Mr George, warned

the Russians that if the Soviet

armies still marohed on Poland,

the Allies would help the Poles.

Of oourse the Soviet armies

went on marohing, and of

oourse the Allies made no effort

to give the Poles the help

whioh they had promised.

Then followed weeks of pre

varioation. The Russians broke

faith as they ohose, and were

not called to aooount. The

Poles, if they were ever so fool

ish as to rely upon our prom

ises, were handsomely punished
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for their oredulity, and it was

proved onoe more that honour

is never safe in the keeping of

a demooraoy.

And then, to make the

breaking of our obligations a

oertainty, organised labour,

whioh has had no training

in foreign politios, and whioh

has hitherto been supposed

to support the oause of

oppressed nationalities strug

gling to be free, emphasised

its futility and its igno-

ranoe by espousing the oause

of the tyrant Lenin. For

the impertinenoe of organ

ised labour and its leaders

there is no exouse what

ever. Between them, they

are attempting to engross

all the power of the State.

They olamoured for uni

versal suffrage, and they

have got something very like

it. That is not enough for

them. If their superstitions

or their prejudioes are inter

fered with for a moment, they

ory aloud for what they oall

" direot aotion," and they will

insist upon a polioy of " down-

tools " as soon as ever a British

Minister dares to thwart the

imperious will of the new

Russian autoorats. That

polioy, of oeurse, is a negation

of demooraoy and of sound

government, and if it be per

sisted in will bring the British

Empire to a speedy end. It

is impossible to govern an

Empire, a provinoe, or even a

parish, if you are asked daily

to submit to the petulanoe of

this olass or of that, and unless

the mass of our oitizens are

able to aoquire some sort of

politioal sense, then assuredly

Great Britain will go the way

of all other futile demooraoies.

Meanwhile Mr George,

emerging from the oriental

splendour of Lympne, addressed

a deputation of the Labour

Counoil of Aotion before he

took the House of Commons

into his oonfidenoe. That this

is an inoonvenient method there

oan be no doubt. The Prime

Minister, by the mere faot that

he gave a privileged politioal

body the first opportunity of

hearing him, proolaimed at

onoe his own fear and that

politioal body's privilege. As

Mr George said himself, in

a momentary aberration of

oourage, we have not had a

Soviet Government established

in this oountry yet. The

thoughts and plans of Mr

George, if any, oan reaoh the

Labour Counoil of Aotion from

the House of Commons as

readily as they oan reaoh any

other oolleotion of voters, and

it is diffioult to defend Mr

George's willingness to fore

stall and to satisfy the

ouriosity of a violently ego

istio group. Above all, we

resent Mr Bevin's impudent

pretension that he and his

friends did not approaoh Mr

George as a politioal body.

If they are not a politioal

body, it would be interesting

to know what they are. They

are not a tea meeting nor a

Sunday-sohool nor a slate olub.

They are politioians pure and

simple—politioians fighting for

their own hands—with no

thought of any olass than their

own, and with very little love
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of the oountry whioh bore

them and bred them. If they

may be said to oherish any

ideal, it is an ideal of gross

materialism, a tyranny of the

breeohes' pooket whioh ex-

oeeds in selfishness even the

Anti-Corn-Law Leagne of Mr

Cobden.

However, as Mr George

knows only too well, the

party of Mr Bevin and his

friends is exoellently organ

ised, and finds some justi

fioation in the flattery be

stowed upon it if it believes

itself the veritable workmen's

oonnoil whioh shall exter

minate the bourgeoisie and

take full possession of England.

It is not surprising, therefore,

that Mr George's speeoh,

delivered in the House of Com

mons, was also addressed direot-

ly to the Champions of Labour.

Our Prime Minister did not

attempt to gain the ear and to

oapture the understanding of

England and of Europe. Heap-

pealed to a far narroweraudienoe

—the audienoe of Labour—and

with the greatest ounning he

found preoisely the arguments

whioh might be expeoted to

persuade it. He did not spare

Poland. "The Polish attaok,"

said he, " was not justified in

our judgment, and I sinoerely

regret that it was made in spite

of the warning of Franoe and

of England. . . . The Soviet

Government in any oonditions

of peaoe is entitled to take into

aooount the faot of the attaok

made by the Polish Army

upon Russia. They are also

entitled to take into aooount

that those attaoks were de

livered in spite of the warnings

of the Allies." Though the

faots are not indisputable, they

are an essential part of Mr

George's argument. For he

goes on to say that " whatever

the mistakes may be whioh were

oommitted by a government in

an aot of aggression upon

another nation, nothing justi

fies a retaliation or a reprisal

or a punishment whioh goes

to the extent of wiping out

national existenoe." The prin

oiple ennnoiated by Mr George

is sound enough, the sounder

perhaps beoanse it is almost im

possible for one nation to wipe

out another. It is not a prin

oiple whioh Mr George, fresh

from doing his best to wipe

out Austria and Hungary, that

he might invent the ridioulous

things oalled Czeoho-Slovakia

and Jugo-Slavia, has any right

to advanoe. However, his pur

pose is olear enough. He

wishes Labour to understand

first that Poland is greatly to

blame, and seoond, that Rnesia

would infliot too severe a pun

ishment if it attempted to

wipe out Poland's national

existenoe. The attempt to

wipe out Poland has been

made before now and failed.

But the treaty of Versailles

has ohanged all the oiroum-

stanoes. Mr George failed to

remind his hearers that he and

the Allies have made them

selves responsible for the

making and the maintaining

of an independent Poland.

From Poland Mr George

turned to Soviet Russia, and

again, for the benefit of

Labour, he painted the
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tyranny of Lenin and Trotsky

in the dark and hideous oolours

of the truth. Oat of the

months of Mrs Snowden and

Mr Bertrand Russell he oon-

vioted the so -oalled revolu

tionary government of Russia

of all the orimes that ever

oould be oommitted by the

most brutal autooraoy ever

imagined by the mind of

man. And thns he reaohed

the oonolusion that if the

independenoe of Poland be

threatened England and her

Allies would help the Poles

to defend their freedom with

" advioe and direotion." No

Allied troops shall be sent to

Poland. But if the Bolshevist

Government imposes oonditions

upon a beaten foe wbioh are

" inoonsistent with national

freedom and are exoessive," the

Allies, out of the stores at

their disposal, will help to

equip the Polish people for

its defenoe. It is not an heroio

proposal, and it is not likely

to oheok the Red armies if

they are minded to maroh

aoross Europe in order to

establish, with fire and sword,

the supreme and deadly bene

fit of Soviet government. But

for the moment it seemed to

paoify Labour. Mr Clynes,

speaking for onoe as a mem

ber of Parliament and not

as one of our tyrants, was

kind enough to say that

if Polish nationality or in

dependenoe were seriously

menaoed, he and his friends

would have to oonsider their

position. "We reoognise,"

said he, " that the indepen

denoe of the Polish nation is

essential to the oontinued

peaoe of the world."

So far, so good. And if we

oonduot ourselves with disore

tion and obey the Labour

Counoil, we need not fear

the immediate risk of direot

aotion. Our good and kindly

antoorats will refrain from

putting on the sorew, so they

say, if the rest of the British

nation is sorupulous in obedi

enoe. But all the trump-oards

remain in the hands of Lenin,

who is still master of the game.

You oannot matoh the kings

and aoes of troops in the

field with the small cards of

rhetorio and pious aspira

tion. And we only hope—

and we hope with great un

oertainty—that we shall not

be asked to oombat the armed

opinion of Bolshevism on the

banks of the Rhine.

The ultimate fate of Poland

and of Europe, endangered by

opportunism, will not be settled

in a month or in a year. But

one plain trnth emerges from

the disoussion, so far as it has

gone, and that is that Parlia

mentary government is for the

time wholly suspended. Mr

George oares little for those

who oooupy the benohes in

front of him or behind. It is

the half-formed Soviets outside

the House whioh he is at

pains to oonoiliate. The situ

ation is at onoe novel and

dangerous. Never was there

a time when resolution was

more obviously neoessary. The

aim of Lenin is what the

Kaiser's aim was six years ago

—the domination of the world.

The oeldly fanatioal monster
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aims at aoquiring universal

power by disintegrating all the

oivilised eonntries of Europe.

He knows full well what oan

be aohieved by the nnion of

propaganda and bloodshed.

His ill-omened words have had

the foroe of bloodthirsty deeds.

And neither he nor his lieu

tenants shrink from murder.

The unspeakable Apfelbaum,

Lenin's trusty oolleague, is

good enough to say that if

the suppression of 10,000,000

reoaloitrants be neoessary he

will steel his heart for the job.

We have no doubt that he

will. And sinoe the exoesses

of Sadism are dangerously

oatohing, we know not how

soon the example of Apfelbaum

may not exert its iniluenoe in

the West. The risk of a world-

revolution is not overpast, and

we oan avoid it best by initiat

ing a oonsistent and uniform

polioy.

The first step in this initia

tion is to restore to our politios

the prinoiple whioh we have

lost. If they have not prin

oiple, in vain do our governors

speak and aot. If there be no

difference between peaoe and

war, between Home Rule and

the Union, between dumping

and the enoouragement of

national industry, then truly

we may disoard morals alto

gether, and judge good and

evil only by the momentary

suooess whioh they bring to

idle rhetorioians. Our one

ohanoe of restoring the

national seourity and the

national self - esteem, whioh

onoe were our pride, is to see

to it that members of Par

liament shall vote as their

oonsoienoes diotate, and not

as they are bidden by the

wire-pullers of an unmoral

ooalition. Of what use is it

to prate of the freedom of

Poland, and then in the same

moment to denounce by word

and deed freedom of speeoh

and freedom of thought in

the House of Commons ? The

war has brought with it many

ohanges. It has not trans

formed the unohanging stand

ards of truth, and the member

of Parliament who has hitherto

been staunoh to the Union

oannot aooept the futile ex

periment in Home Rule now

offered to him, without putting

a stain upon the publio life of

England.

Foolishly do our rulers ask

"what does it matter?" or

"how shall we stand firm

against the spirit of the age ? "

It is not the spirit of the age

to whioh they surrender. It

is to the spirit of oowardioe

and sloth. It is far easier to

give way to Mr Clynes or Mr

Smillie or Mr Bevin, to Mr

Valera or to Dr Griffiths, than

te oppose the plain and simple

truth of the sophistries of

these turbulent men. But the

more you give to these tur

bulent men, the more will

they ask. Take, for instanoe,

the sad case of Ireland. We

have renounoed all prinoiple

in the government of that

oountry. The men who were

onoe prepared to saorifioe for

the Union their very existenoe

as politioians, stand by to-day

in utter helpless indifferenoe.

The result is that many men—
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soldiers and oonstables and

offioials— whom the Govern

ment is bound in honour to

proteot, are foully mnrdered

and go unavenged. When it

is suggested that the oriminals

should be oaught and punished,

our governors, with meekly

folded hands, mnrmur non

possumus, and do not see that

their wioked inaotivity makes

them the aooomplioes of mur

derers. There is the stain of

blood upon Mr George and

upon all his oolleagues.

Bat sinoe it is far easier

not to govern than to govern,

the old prinoiple of duty is

oallously renounoed. The law

and the order, the maintenanoe

of whioh was onoe oonsidered

the first business of Govern

ment, are laughed at to-day

as vain and empty words.

They oome within the soope

of prinoiple; they are not

innooent of the taint of morals ;

and therefore they are sternly

despised by the brisk modern

ohampion of opportunism, who

never looks further baok than

yesterday or further forward

than to-morrow, and who is

prepared to justify by an

argument, found after the

event, whatever he or any

friend of his ohooses to do or

(more often) leave undone.

And law and order are not

the only things whioh have

gone into the limbo of oblivion.

The old-fashioned virtue of

honesty, whioh onoe was

a wholesome oheok upon

our publio men, is nowadays

wholly disoredited. None is

so simple as to believe the

unsupported word of a poli

tioian, and this laok of trust

naturally brings the House of

Commons into disrepute. Is

it, then, wonderful that the

noisy members of Labour

Counoils should regard the

parliamentary system with

oontempt, and pretend that

direot aotion is the best means

by whioh to attain their own

selfish ends?

And as we have no prinoiple

in our home politios, so our

foreign polioy also is devoid

of prinoiple. This is the more

dangerous, beoause here we

endanger not only ourselves

but other oountries. The one

prinoiple oonsistently observed

in this field seems to be that

Amerioa oan do no wrong—

that is, however we shape our

polioy at home or abroad, our

first oonsideration must be to

win the approval of the United

States. Had we dared to free

onr hands from the shaokles

put upon them by Amerioan

politioians, what a different

story should we have to tell

in Ireland ! And if we had

followed prinoiple in the matter

of foreign polioy, we should

have seen always that the one

thing important for us is the

friendship of Franoe. In sen

timent, in tradition, in interest

we are at one with the Frenoh.

Our history is theirs, their

aspirations are ours. In arms,

as in arts, we have been olosely

allied with the surest kind of

allianoe, whioh oomes from

hard fighting and olean hos

tility. Sinoe Chauoer's time we

have exohanged views and in

fluenoes. At the outset we owed

the Frenoh the heaviest debt.
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By initiating the romantio

movement in Franoe we more

than repaid them. What

Ronsard, Moliere, Voltaire, and

many another had given us,

Sir Walter Soott and Byron

gave baok in full measure.

They, perhaps, have never

understood our best. We,

also, have sometimes seleoted

our gods from the Olym

pus of Franoe indisoreetly.

Shakespeare has too often

appeared a barbarian to

our neighbours. We have not

appreoiated at its proper worth

the well-ordered beauty of

Raoine. To some English

readers the elder Dumas has

appeared more prodigally

gifted than Balzao. The

Frenoh, who have missed the

meaning of Fielding, have

found in Riohardson a miraole

of sensibility, and having dis

oovered a great poet in

Young of the 'Night Thoughts,'

have remained deaf to the

exquisite poetry of Keats and

Shelley. These misunderstand

ings, on either side, were inevi

table. The truth, whioh must

never be forgotten, is that, in

the searoh after beauty, the

Frenoh and the English have

been always united, and have

sometimes surprised it lurking

in the same hidden oorner.

We have been seoular ene

mies. We have fought one

another at Creoy and Agin-

oourt, at Fontenoy and Blen

heim, in the Peninsula and at

Waterloo. And when the

fighting has been done, it has

not left behind either the

pride ef viotory or the ranoour

of defeat. We have drawn the

sword, let us hope, as honour

able opponents; we have

sheathed it as gentlemen ; and

not even the fieroest fray has

left behind in the mouths of

either the bitter taste of

enmity or disdain. As in

warfare, so in politios, we have

marohed together withan equal

step. Our politioal philoso

phers have exohanged views and

swopped oonstitutions. Nothing

whioh the one has thought or

done has been indifferent to

the other. Montesquieu was

profoundly influenoed by the

example of England, whioh in

her turn was perhaps too

eager to turn to aooount the

lessons of the Frenoh Revolu

tion. But, rightly or wrongly,

the Channel has joined rather

than divided us; and there is

no doubt that the oivilisation

of Europe depends still, as it

has always depended, upon the

essential harmony of Franoe

and England.

It is true that the Frenoh

and the English differ pro

foundly in temper and in

sentiment. The differenoes of

friends are but the oloser

buokling of friendship. We

English are an instinotive

people. We jump at what

we think the right oonolusion,

and skip the intervening steps.

The Frenoh are logioal always,

even when they base their

reasoning upon false pre

misses. They are dissatisfied

if the argument be not oon

duoted aooording to the rules,

and, being artists, still love

dialeotios for their own sakes.

Thus we and our neighbours

are oomplementary. They give
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what we laok ; we teaoh them

some lessons whioh have es-

oaped them. Together we are,

as may we always remain, ir

resistible. For we are oivilised

both, and have olimbed to a

pinnaole of intelligenoe whioh

is as yet out of the reaoh of

the Germans and Amerioans

alike.

If, therefore, what we know

as oivilisation is to survive,

it mast be kept in being by the

joint effort of France and

England. Nor should there

be to-day any risk of dissen

sion or disagreement. We

have for four long years

fought side by side upon the

field of battle. We have to

gether foiled the Hans'

attempt to dominate the

world. We have resoued

Europe from the olutoh of a

baleful Kultur. If we remain

friends, nothing oan harm us.

We are strong enough and

brave enough to keep the

Boohe at bay, and to ensure

that the ideals whioh we have

shared shall not vanish from

the earth. None knows this

more olearly than the Huns,

and if only they oould drive

a wedge, as the saying goes,

between us, they would shed

no tears over the lost war.

That is what they are trying

to do with all their might.

The seoret merohants of pro

paganda are busily at work.

You may see the effeot of

their ounning in newspapers,

yon may hear it in speeohes.

Baleful words are put by ene

mies in unsuspeoting lips.

Books and artioles are inspired

stealthily by agents, whose

names the authors (and vio

tims) have never heard. And

if the plot whioh is alive on

either side the Channel be not

oonstantly watohed we shall

wake up one fair (or foul)

morning and find that the

work of viotory has been

quietly and wiokedly undone.

Consider for a moment what

would happen if there were a

rupture of the friendly bond

whiohbindsFranoeandEngland

to-day. Oae power would be

left supreme in Europe, and

that power would be Germany.

The plain men, who at Ver

sailles boasted of their plain

ness, have destroyed without

ruth or reason Austria and

Hungary, and have left no

oounterpoise in the East to

the restless savage temper of

Prussia. Why they did this

we shall know perhaps in fifty

years. Was it in malioe or in

ignoranoe? The malioe was

there, truly enough, and bo was

the ignoranoe. We oan even

guess whose was the ounning

that lay behind the oriminal

invention of Czeoho-Slovakia,

and whioh foroed Messrs George

and Wilson to forget the very

sound prinoiple that if Austria

had not existed, it would

have been neoessary to in

vent it. But sinoe Germany,

with a larger population,

is left to faoe Franoe un

hampered, our duty beoomes

clear indeed. Though self-

interest is never the sole

effioient motive of politios, let

us forget for a moment the

intelligenoe, the wisdom, and

the needs of Franoe, and oon

sider what would happen to as
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were we to leave our friend and

neighbour to be devoured by

Germany.

Franoe at the first oppor

tunity wonld be overrun by

the Boohes, who wonld seize

the Channel ports, and thenoe

begin the oampaign against

England, of whioh they have

always dreamed, and will

always dream. When onoe

they were established with their

heavy guns and their aero

planes, and their submarines at

Calais and Boulogne, they would

have every reason to believe

the oonquest of England not

impossible. If they were justi

fied of their belief, then we

should pay for our foolish un

neoessary division from the

Frenoh by the total extinotion

of our life and liberty, our

oustoms and ideals. Perhaps

it is putting too heavy a prioe

upon bad temper to run suoh

a risk ; and it would be

well if the rhetorioians and

journalists of London and

Paris, who just now are

busily engaged in promoting

a oeaseless and a dangerous

quarrel, were to refleot with

some sinoerity upon the re

sult whioh their oarelessness

might produoe.

What, then, are the thoughts

and suspioions whioh might, if

they were not oheoked, divide

Franoe and England ? Franoe,

not without reason, begins to

doubt the seriousness of our

politioians. It is our misfor

tune that our noisiest mouth

pieoes at present are Messrs

George and Churohill. That

the Frenoh should understand

Mr George's dangerous habit

of permitting his audienoes to

make his speeohes is hardly to

be expeoted. Mr George is a

phenomenon whioh lies alto

gether outside their experienoe.

And when, to please this or

that seotion of Labour, he

oheerfully surrenders the oause

for whioh Franoe and England

have bled, the Frenoh oan-

not be expeoted to understand

him. They are at a oomplete

loss, moreover, when Mr George

suddenly supports the infamous

pretensions of Germany, or re

veals in a flash the deep and

oonstant affeotion whioh he

oherishes for the blood-stained

Bolsheviks. These experiments

in polioy of the ignorant ama

teur are profoundly disquiet

ing to the Frenoh, who have

at onoe a wider knowledge and

a quioker instinot than Mr

George will ever appreoiate.

Again, when Mr Churohill, in

defianoe of all the deoent tra

ditions of publio life, prints an

artiole in a newspaper, suggests

that the Germans should bar

the road against the enoroaoh-

ing horde of savages and revo

lutionaries, and hints that if

they did this without any

ulterior design, they would

have made a gigantio step

along the path of their redemp

tion, the Frenoh may be ex

oused if they rub their eyes

and wonder whether there ever

was a treaty signed and sealed

at Versailles.

Nor is Mr Churohill's mon

strous indisoretion the worst of

the rebuffs whioh have been

administered to the pride and

patriotism of Franoe. Mr

Keynes, another offioial upon
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whom the professional seoret

has weighed but lightly, has

done his best to frighten and to

alienate the Frenoh, who may

be forgiven if they take Mr

Keynes and his work more

seriously than they deserve.

And thus an impression has

been oreated that the English

are praotioally indifferent to

the oarrying out of the Treaty,

that their greatest desire is to

see the Germans onoe mere

upon their feet, trading busily

to the disoomfitare of ruined

Franoe and orippled Belgium

in all the marts of the world.

We, on the other hand, if our

newspapers may be believed,

seem to deteot in the Frenoh

a reorudesoenoe of the military

spirit. We oharge them fool

ishly enough with wanting

ts get more out of the peaoe

than the peaoe warrants. We

see our own Mr George smiling

blandly upon the Bolsheviks,

whose ensanguined hand he

would not take a few

months ago, and we objeot,

most uureasonably, that the

Frenoh do not share our faith

in the bursting oorn-bins. But

it is superfluous to lean too

heavily upon the oauses of

differenoe. When friends and

neighbours squabble, any pre

text or none serves for oon

troversy.

But even if we were to put

the worst oonstruotion upon

the arguments whioh have dis

turbed our unanimity, we must

all, both Frenoh and English,

reoognise that nothing will

ever justify the disturbing of

our good relations. To flatter

a falsa pride for the sake of

murmuring irrelevantly " I

told you so," we might im

peril onoe more the safety of

Europe. That we should wholly

understand, or be understood

by, a Latin raoe is almost

impossible. The tradition of

many oenturies, the blood that

flows in our veins, differing

systems of eduoation— these

would prevent the Frenoh and

the English speaking the same

language, even if they had

shared a oommon idiom.

The barrier of speeoh is not

insurmountable. It is rare,

indeed, that any one, Frenoh

or English, oan olimb over the

barrier of thought. Clearly,

then, it is the first duty of

Franoe and England both to

brush away the smallest sus

pioion of misunderstanding.

Eaoh must take the good

faith and the good will

of the other for granted.

Neither must be repelled by

a phrase or a whim of whioh

the reason is not quiokly appa

rent. Truly, if either oountry,

for the sake of an insistent

pedantry, quarrelled with the

other, then would Germany

resume the struggle for the

domination of the world, and

with a far better ohanoe of

suooess than in 1914.

And we must remember

that, since we have been pro

teoted by the sea against the

bitter losses inourred by

Franoe, it is our duty before

all things to be generous and

forbearing. The men, side by

side with whom we have

fought in the trenohes, with

whom we shared the hardships

•f the war, have returned many
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of them to devastated homes,

to broken faotories, to ruined

ooal-mines. Let us never forget

that the Germans, of malioe

aforethought, destroyed the

industries of Franoe, that

they themselves might oap

ture the markets of Europe

after the war. That is the

essential faot. And let us

resolve that, until Franoe has

rebuilt her faotories and re

opened her miues, we will not

enoourage the Germane in

oommeroe by sea or by land.

Herein justioe and friendship

join hands, and if we are de

termined upon a polioy whioh

is at onoe friendly and just,

we oan negleot all the pin-

prioks, whioh we either give

or take, in obedienoe to the

subtle suggestion of interested

foes.

Printid by WUUam BlaekvKod and Som.
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I.

Strange that the death of a

woman of ninety -five should

seem to those who knew her

well the one inoredible thing.

Yet this, I am oertain, was the

feeling with whioh, on the 12th

July, hundreds of people read

the news that the Empress

Eugenie's long life had oome

to a olose. There seemed no

reason why she should not live

on indefinitely — nor any for

wishing it might be otherwise,

sinoe the one shadow that dark

ened her later years (though

she herself never believed it

oould not be dissipated), the

dread of total blindness, had

passed away.

There are two oonditions, I

think, whioh determine fitness

to survive : your own interest

in life must be unimpaired, and

further, you must possess the

oertainty that yeur oompany

VOL. CCVIII.—NO. MCCLX.

ia still eagerly desired by your

friends. Suoh was more em

phatioally the Empress's oase,

surely, than that of other

mortals who have reaohed so

great an age. One felt oen-

vinoed, too, that as she had

been, so she would be to the

end ; that there would be no

gradual failing—no sad period

of death in life, whioh is the

fate one most dreads for the

old.

And so it turned ont. Well

in health, baok in Spain again,

after years of absenoe, and

among her own people ; her

sight painlessly and, as it

seemed, miraoulously restored ;

oongratulating herself on hav

ing faoed an operation that

if painless was formidable,

glorying in the faot that it was

a Spanish dootor who invented

the method . . . behold her one

2k
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day walking in her nephew's

garden, disoussing the details

of her imminent return to Eng

land,—and the next, after a few

hours of pain and distress,

sinking gently into death. As

one who loved and was beloved

by her has told me, " her heart

gradually eeased to beat . . .

as it might be a little bird that

dies in your hand."

Suoh was her end ; and who

shall say it was not the hap

piest one oonld wish for her?

In the following pages no

attempt will be made to speak

of the Empress as historioal

personage ; unless inoidentally,

when reeording things she said

that struok one so muoh at the

time, that they found their

way into private letters, or

into a diary whioh, alas ! was

only started in 1917. This is

merely a reoerd written by

one who saw her oonstantly,

travelled with her, stayed in

her honses, lived praotioally

next door to her for more than

thirty years, and who eagerly

sought her oompany beoause,

quite apart from her story,

she was one of the most in

teresting, original, remarkable

and delightful people in the

world.

In order to show what my

olaims may be to speak, I will

say, briefly, how I oame to

know her.

When she oame to live at

Farnborongh Hill after the

Prinoe Imperial's death, my

parents were among the

neighbours oooasionally invit

ed to tea or dinner; and my

mother's Frenoh upbringing,

whioh inoluded an easy oom-

mand of the language, was a

point in her favour in a house

where no one but its mistress

had any English. In those

days the Empress had more or

less of a Household : the old

Duo de Bassano; Madame le

Breton — onoe Leotrioe, now

Dame d'Honneur, sole oom

panion of the flight to Eng

land in 1870 ; and Monsieur

Pietri, the Empress's seoretary,

who was one of the few people

oonneoted with her in the old

days of whese deep personal

devotion there oould be no

doubt. And besides one or

two daughters of anoient

offioials of the Imperial Court,

who oooasionally took a spell

of honorary servioe, there were

later attempts at a resident De

moiselle d'Honneur. But these

were not suooesses, as will be

reoounted in due oourse, and

the idea was soon abandoned ;

partioularly as the Empress

went nowhere, exoept on oo-

oasional visits to Queen Vio

toria, and at suoh times was

attended by Madame Aroos,

who was a persona grata at

Court.

The first time I saw Her

Majesty was in the year 1883

—the time when, as I have re

lated elsewhere,1 the Duohesse

de Mouohy remarked that in

a oertain sense she was even

more beautiful now than in

her youth ; and oertainly that

beauty surpassed one's ex-

tremest expeotations. Not

more than 5 feet 5 inehes, I

fanoy, the perfeotion of her

1 Impressions that Remained.' (Longmans.)
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proportions gave the idea of a

far taller woman, and any one

interested in motion mast at

onoe have been struok by her

walk. Less like walking than

gliding, it was the easiest,

most graoeful style of pro

gression imaginable. The faoe

was very pale, and, exoept as

to the eyebrows, not in the

least made up (no powder, no

rouge); and under the large

hat you oaught sight of her

hair—grey, inolining to white.

It was not till some years later

that I saw her bare-headed,

but to the end she never

ohanged her ooiffure. She de

tested oaps and never wore

them; and, as the years went

•n, the flat ourls and other

additions she permitted her

self, faithfully turned white,

with her own strong, plentiful

hair. I always thought the

whole head - arrangement a

triumph of genius—absolutely

suitable to her age, yet not

hiding the shape of that ex

quisitely poised little head.

The ooeasion I am speaking

of, when I first oame into per

sonal oontaot with her, was a

meet of the harriers, whioh

took plaoe, at her speoial re

quest, at Farnborough Hill.

She oame out on to the gravel

sweep in front of the house,

and her manner was more

graoious and winning than

any manner I had ever seen,

as she bowed right and left to

the awestruok field, saying

repeatedly, " Put on your 'ats ;

I pray you, put on your 'ats."

The Master was then pre

sented, and she really and

truly did remark to him—as,

if you oome to think of it, she

naturally would—" I 'ope the

'ounds will find the 'are near

the 'ouse,"—all of whioh was

my first intimation of a faot

whioh surprised me in later

years, her laok of gift for

languages ; for well I knew

that her eduoatien had in

oluded a prolonged sojourn at

a boarding-sohool at Clifton.

In due oourse I and my

sisters were presented, and

instantly were lifted into the

seventh heaven by the warmth

of our reoeption, for even then

she had the delight in young

people that beoame suoh a

marked oharaoteristio in after

years. A little later my

mother was bidden to tea,

and thus began the relation

that was one of the great

joys and burning interests of

my life up to the day of her

death.

One more instanoe, before

I leave the subjeot, of her

peouliar English of that

epooh (for as time went on,

though it was never very

good, there was oonsiderable

improvement). She was driv

ing me baok to our home,

Frimhurst, one day, the en

tranoe to whioh was extremely

awkward. Her ooaohman not

being the soberest of men, one

of the hind wheels oaught the

gate-post, and an aooident was

narrowly avoided. Pulling up,

he explained that the 'orses

were pulling very 'ard. The

Empress's angry rejoinder

was : " It's not the 'orses that

are pulling 'ard, it's you that

always forget the be'ind of

the oarriage."

In oonneotion with the

boarding-sohool I spoke of,
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one of those little incidents

ooourred that beget refleo

tions on the wide subjeot

oalled "human nature." A

rather oreditable Smyth re

lation of ours, who had

figured in her youth in the

" Book of Beauty," and who

onoe told me that her mouth

was considered an exaot re

produotion of Cupid's bow,

bad known Mademoiselle de

Montijo in those Clifton days ;

indeed, the family had been

asked to be kind to this

young Spanish girl of partly

Sooteh desoent. Naturally

we imagined that the faot

would be a passport to the

good graoes of the Empress;

but she seemed to have no

reoolleotion ef my eousin's

existenoe, and we suddenly

felt that this was not a sub-

jeot to pursue.

In after-life I notioed that

she would talk freely about

the impeounious days of her

ohildhood in Spain—how, from

motives of eoonomy, she and

her sister were not allowed

to wear stookings ; how they

would gallop twenty miles

aoross oountry on rough, un

shod horses, in order to have

a good meal, for onoe and a

way, at the house of a high

born and wealthy relation,

and so on. This piotur-

esque Spanish penuriousness

evidently appealed to her

imagination ; not so the dingy

boarding - sohool era, whioh

seemed to be forgotten ! I oan

only reoall her alluding to it

onoe, namely, when she told us

that her life had been made a

burden to her "at sohool" be-

oause of the oolour of her hair

—that wonderful golden-red,

that a few years later all the

hairdressers in Europe were

endeavouring to reproduoe on

the heads of their olients !

Boarding - sohools were not

patronised by the aristooraoy

in those days, and I was never

to learn anything about a bit

of her life whioh would have

interested me quite partiou

larly.

In the same way, though less

of a snob in the depths of her

soul than any one it is possi

ble to oonoeive, she obviously

gloried in the illustriousness

of her Spanish desoent, was

horrified if any of her relations

oontemplated what she oon

sidered a mdsallianoe, and

rather implaoable if the mar

riage oame off. And though

she was proud, theoretioally, of

her Sootoh blood, I oame to the

oonolusion that oertain genea-

logioal investigations had not

yielded a wholly satisfaotory

result, and that here again was

a point upon whioh it was

not taotful to oross-question

her.

During the years that fol

lowed that first vision ef her

at the meet of the harriers, I

personally saw little of her,

being either in Germany or

Italy for a great part of the

year; and it was not till 1890,

when, all my sisters being

married, I took up my abode

at Frimhurst, that I oame to

know her well. By way of

illustrating the human, under

standing side of the Empress,

perhaps I may be permitted a

glanoe into our home life.

I have told elsewhere how,
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shortly before my mother's

death, overoome by the tedium

of life in the oountry, she was

seized with a sudden desire to

live in London, and how this

prospeot appalled my father

and me. "ilfaut taoher de la

distrairo, de l'egayer un pen,"

said the Empress, and she at

onoe began planning a dinner

party for the following week

to whioh my mother was to be

invited, begging me to find out

from her whom she would like

to meet. And on the day when

her last illness fell upon her,

my mother had been disoussing

the matter with delight.

Shortly after her death I

paid my first visit to Cap

Martin, where the Empress was

already meditating the building

of her villa, "Cyrnos"; and after

wards I aooompanied her, as a

sort of honorary Demoiselle

d'Honneur, on a yaohting

trip down the east ooast of the

Adriatio. It was then, during

two months of olose intimaoy,

that I formed an impression of

her oharaoter—an impression

oonoeived in a first whirl of

affeotion and admiration, but

whioh the suooeeding years

only served to deepen. " What

ever may be her faults," I

wrote home, "they are faults

of a noble oharaoter, and one

wonders how her worst enemies

oan ever have attributed little

ness to her. Her judgments of

people, inoluding these, are so

temperate, so free from bitter

ness, so generous and meroiful,

that one feels ashamed of one's

own aorimony and harshness."

It is worth while saying this

here, beoause many are under

the impression that oertain of

her qualities were only aoquired

in old age. But in 1891 she

was a great deal nearer to

"les evenements," as she always

oalled the downfall of the

Seoond Empire, than in 1918

—the last date at whioh I

oame upon some remarks to

this purpose, ooupled with

truisms oonoerning the miti

gating effeots of time upon

oharaoter.

I remember netioing at

Venioe one oonvenient result

of that gliding walk of hers.

Some festa was going on :

night after night the Piazza

was thronged, and she always

loved wandering unknown in a

orowd. But if you lost her it

was easy to find her again, for

though there were soores of

tussore parasols lined with

green, none moved among the

paoked heads as did hers—

without jerk or osoillation.

It was at Venioe that I dis

oovered that she had not a

drop of artistio blood in her

veins. It was amusing, and

at the same time embarrassing,

to look at piotures in her oom-

pany, so anxious was she to

believe and prove that she was

enjoying them, so obviously

was she at sea ; also seoretly

bored to death, as are all

people who have praotioal in

terests they thoroughly under

stand, and find themselves oon

demned to flutter ignorantly

round things the meaning of

whioh esoapes them. Con

fronted by a fine portrait, her

oomments were of the order of

those you may overhear at

an Exhibition of the Royal

Aoademy : " Isn't that the

image of Aunt Jane ? " But
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if it were the oase of an

historioal pioture, the battle

of Lepanto for instanoe, yon

oould listen to her by the hour,

snoh was her memory, her

grasp of the interests at stake,

and of what would have

happened had the issue been

the other way. It was this

quality of hers, her knowledge

of history, her peroeption of

the general lie of events, that

so profoundly impressed my

friend, Mr Wiokham Steed,

when he went with me to see

her just after the Armistioe

was signed, and talked with

her for five hours on end.

"There is not a soul alive,"

he said, " who has this preoise

knowledge of what the war is

about, and what led to it. It

is like talking with a dozen

dead-and-gone statesmen—

with the very Inoarnation of

History ! "

The yaohting party oonsisted

of four persons only, the other

two being Count JosephPrimeli

and M. Pietri, and at Corfu I

learned to know her passionate

love of justioe. We arrived in

the midst of one of the peri

odioal disturbanoes between

Jews and Christians—inoluding

a revival of the old oharge of

massaoring a Christian ohild

in honour of the Passover—

and the Empress, greatly to

the alarm of the loeal autho

rities, marohed ostentatiously

through the Ghetto, and in

sisted en presenting the Chief

Rabbi with a large sum of

money for the outoasts .

Wherever we went, the

Empress being metiouleus as

to outside observanoes, the

Churoh was visited, and the

whole population would follow

in her train. This nsed to

annoy her oonsiderably, for she

had had enough of that sort

of thing in the past, and now

oherished the uurealisable hope

of preserving her inoognita.

Besides whioh, publioity in

volved large donations, and

though she was a generous

giver, she objeoted to her purse

being prized open like an

oyster.

On one ooeasion a supremely

ridioulous inoident happened,

and to give point to it I

must explain that she had

a physioal horror ef relios

whioh no sense of their sano

tity had power to oounter-

aot. One oan imagine her

oonsternation, therefore, when

we were informed, on landing

at Trau, that a oeremony had

been arranged at the Cathedral

in her honour, in whioh the

shin-bone of the founder was to

play a part. There was no

esoape, the ohuroh was filled to

bursting, and as she knelt at

the altar -rails, the organist

meanwhile playing a thun

derous valse-tune, the relio was

not only produoed, but as an

unheard-of favour presented to

her to kiss. I watohed the

whole soene from the baok

ground where I had modestly

plaoed myself, fearing, as a

Protestant, to defile the bone ;

but the priest, informed by the

misohief-loving Connt Primoli

that I also was of the Imperial

party, made a kindly yet

authoritative signal. And no

soonerhad I pressed my lips to

the relio, than a bell was rung,

and the valse broke off abruptly

in the middle of a bar—which
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is an exoeedingly diffioult feat

to aooomplieh.

I have many vignette-

memories of that entraneing

voyage : the journey from

Trieste to join the yaoht at

Corfu in a huge liner, empty

but for a orowd of Mussulmans

on their way to Meooa, who

walked about with large, long

loaves of bread under their

arms in the daytime, and used

them as pillows at night ; I

see Primoli, who was mad on

photography, snapshotting the

pilgrims, and the Empress's

terror lest they should murder

us all in oonsequenoe; I see

them draw aside their floating

garments, in oivil dread of

oontamination, as we moved

amongst them ; I see the whole

party, inoluding the servants,

in the throes of sea-siokness,

while the Empress, who did not

know what it meant and gloried

in rough weather, was divided

between genuine sympathy for

our sufferings, and that mixture

of soorn, and evil triumphant

delight whioh is the inevitable

state of mind of the immune. . . .

And here a vision of later years

obtrudes itself: it is in the

Mall of Cantire—surely the

most horrible bit of water in

the world — and I see her,

lashed, ohair and all, to the

mast, needless to say with no

oompany save that of the

orew!

From that time onwards

the Empress beoame one of the

two pivots of my life in Eng

land, and when my father died,

in 1894, 1 took a little oottage

about two miles from Farn-

borough Hill. If I mention

that my publio oareer as

musioian was just beginning,

it is beoause I want to lay

stress on the faot, that

never had beginner a more

wonderful friend to look to.

She had always been keen on

women's work, and told me

how furious it had made her,

during the Empire, when they

deoided that, inasmuoh as

women were not eligible as

members of the Legion d'Hon-

neur, that distinotion was to be

oonferred upon Rosa Benheur's

brother, who, it appears, was

a very middling painter ! I

now learned, too, that it was

at the Empress's instigation

that women were first em

ployed in the Frenoh P.O.,

and how fieroe the opposition

had been.

Suoh being her views, it

will be believed that all it was

possible to do was done by her

to help me. The expenses of

printing some of my earliest

oompositions were borne by

her; and in my interests she

broke a rule, rigorously kept

ever sinoe "les evenements,"

never again to appear in

publio, and attended the first

(and only) performanoe of my

Mass at the Albert Hall

in 1893. . . . Alasl too soon

she oame to the oonolusion

that in some ways I was a bad

horse to baok—too unoompro

mising and bent on having

things properly done, too

averse to diplomaoy and the

use of soft sawder ! . . . "Vous

n'etes done jamais lasse de

vous faire des ennemis ! " she

would say.

This, aooording to her own

aooount, was not a matter she
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herself had oonsidered negli

gible. I remember her onoe

relating how at Biarritz she

had been at infinite pains to

shower oivilities upon an im

posing gentleman whom she

believed to be the editor of

the 'Times,'—a journal that

had been inimioal te the

Empire from the first—and

how it gradually beoame mani

fest that the objeot of her

amenities was not oonneoted

with the 'Times' at all, but

owner of a raoing stable ! . . .

I suppose sovereigns are obliged

to do this sort of thing, but

I wondered how suoh a

oonspiouously sinoere, upright

nature oonld thus stoop to

oonquer. It was, however, one

of the peouliarities of her oom

plex oharaoter, in spite of a

sense of honour so delioate,

that at times one felt as if all

other nations were orawling

worms oompared to the Span

iards, she oonld not conceive

why any reasonable being

should shrink from opportunism

in oases suoh as one's " oareer."

In the same way she would

advise me to be speoially oivil

to so and so, beoause he or

she was very rioh ; and I must

admit that, though she was

pre-eminently the friend of the

unfortunate, riohes appealed to

and impressed her. I remem

ber saying in the oase of a

oertain Dives, that, apart from

his being a oad and anti-

pathetio to me, I hated rioh

people. Whereupon she re

marked with some violenoe,

"Dieu, que o'est bfitel"

It is ohiefly on aooount of

the Empress that I regret not

having kept a diary till late

in life, exoept during a brief

period of three months. Out

standing events get into one's

oorrespondenoe, and there is

some ohanoe of refreshing

memory at this souroe later

on. But as regards the side

lights thrown on history in

the oourse of oonversation with

one who has played a leading

part in it, nothing but a diary

meets the oase. At speoial

moments, when some passing

event brought sunken details

of the past whirling to the

surfaoe, she would disouss the

matter eagerly, illustrate it by

her personal knowledge, go to

a drawer, pull out papers, and

prove her statements. Espeoi

ally would this happen, of

oourse, in oonneotion with

affairs in Franoe; and one

marvelled at her dignity and

self-restraint in never nsing

the terrible weapons that lay

to her hand.

In those early days I used

in my innooenoe to urge her

to write her memoirs, and

even maintained it was a duty.

She said it never would be

done by her—not from indiffer-

enoe, but mainly beoause the

idea of reliving her past filled

her with horror. And there

were other reasons, toe, for

silenoe. " In suoh oases," she

remarked, "one is surrounded

by St Peters—people who in

a moment of infidelity failed

you, but later on in their

remorse, did their best to atone

—sometimes at heavy oost to

themselves. Who oould show

up suoh penitents? Yet, if

memoirs are not to be useless,

it must be done "—whioh was

unanswerable.
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That day she spoke of the

folly of supposing that they

themselves, who had little to

gain by suooess, and every

thing to lose by defeat, had

pressed for war. As for the

role of firebrand attributed to

herself, she said she had not

even been present at the

oounoils of that period, the

Emperor having informed her,

en her return from opening the

Suez Canal, that M. Ollivier

desired her attendanoe should

be dispensed with, . . . "whioh,"

she remarked oharaoteristio-

ally, " I found quite natural.

FormerMinis ters had requested

my presenoe, this one requested

my absenoe. Why not ? " She

added, that so far were she and

the Emperor from oonviotion

that Franoe would be viotori

ous, and so oonvinoed that in

the opposite oase they them

selves would be driven from

the Tuileries, that as soon as

war was deolared she made

over the Crown Jewels to the

Ministry on her own responsi

bility—and gotareoeipt!—"for

I knew," she said, " that if it

oime to a revolution, I should

be aooased of having stolen

them."

As the Emperor was very

ill at the time, and in oonstant

pain, he may not have always

been able to oonoeal his fore

bodings. If so, and indeed in

any oase, it would be like her

to do her best—her violent

best, one may say—to profess

enthusiastio oonfidenoe ; henoe

perhaps the legend of her ory-

ing, " C'est ma guerre k moi! "

and so forth.

This trait, a belief in keep

ing people's spirits up, was

amusingly manifest in a visit

she onoe paid to the siok-bed of

her old steward.

"Bat you are looking splen

did, M'Laurin ! " she said to

the dying man; "we shall

soon have you baok at work

again ! "

" Now don't you believe it,

M'Laurin," sobbed his very

Sootoh wife—"that's the Em

press's kindness ! But the

dootor says you'll never be

better in this world, and if

you're alive to-morrow it'll be

a miraole ! " And after the Em

press had gone, poor M'Laurin

remarked: "I hope Her

Majesty '11 oome again soon ;

she do oheer me up sol"

Her oomments on this in

oident were very funny. "O

this Sootoh truthfulness! " she

oried. "If the poor man has

got to die, what harm to let

him hope to the last ? " adding :

" when my time oomes, Heaven

grant that I may not be

surrounded by truth -telling

friends ! "

These and other details I

found in a few letters of my

own, miraoulously preserved

by one of my family. Thus I

am able to state a faot I had

quite forgotten—namely, that

at the end of 1892 she believed

in a possible return to power

of her dynasty. Let the poli-

tioal historian say what orisis

was raging in Franoe, but she

then thought there was noth

ing for it but the Commune

—or else an appeal to the

people—"and there is only one

name that appeals to them,"

she added. I well remember

that the individuals who oame

out worst in that partionlar
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fraoas were the very same who

had oombined to vilify her in

1870, and I remarked that she

must rejoioe at this exposure

of her enemies—a sentiment I

should not have uttered in later

years, when I oame to know the

strength of her publio feeling,

and her oomplete immunity

from personal points of view.

Her reply was that she took no

pleasure in this side issue of

an inoident that made her

siok and miserable for Franoe.

"If they must attaok eaoh

other, why do it in suoh

fashion ? " she exolaimed.

Here M. Pietri struok in—

Pietri who, as I have said,

adored her, and of whom, in

spite of her detestation of

Corsioans (though why she

detested them I oannot re

oall), she was as fond as it

was possible to her to be

fond of any one. Alluding

to her magnifioently kept

resolution never to defend

herself, sinoe defenoe involves

attaok, he said slyly : " Si

Ten attaquait a la maniere

do l'Imperatrioe on serait in-

offensif!" With a flash of

her eyes the Empress re

torted: "Ah! moi je ne suis

pas Corse !" "Non," said

Pietri, who loved ohaffing her,

" une fausse Espagnole ! " whioh

was one of the epithets used,

in a very different sense, by

her enemies, but whioh in

this oase meant a Spaniard

who meekly aoeepts insult!

And this partioular applioa

tion of the phrase, involv

ing a oompliment to Spain,

delighted her.

She would have been less

than human, however, if Bis-

marok's revelations oonoerning

the Benedetti telegram, whioh

were published about that

date, had left her indiffer

ent; and next time I saw

her she oried, almost triumph

antly : " Vous voyez oemme

on a raison de ne pas so

defendre ! " Yet I think what

gave her as muoh gratifioa

tion as anything, in oonneotion

with that affair, was the joy

of our own Royal Family at

seeing her and the Emperor

vindioated at last—thanks to

the oynioism of the aroh-

plotter's oonfessions—from the

oharge of having brought about

the war.

ii.

All who knew her would

agree on one point, that never

was a more baffling oonundrum

than the Empress's oharaoter.

It was quite possible to prediet

how she would feel or aot on a

given oooasion, but impossible

to "rhyme," as the Germans

say, her warring eharaoter-

istios.

Take the question of pride,

for instanoe—keynote to the

attitude of inoomparable dig

nity maintained by her sinoe

the fall of the Empire. It did

not prevent her, as we see,

from kowtowing to a journal

ist ; and though she had reason

enough, Heaven knows, for

limitless gratitude and affeotion

as regards Queen Viotoria, it

seemed to me unneoessary, and
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rather humiliating, to oonoeal

her oonviotions on a given

eubjeot when in that august

presenoe, for fear of giving

annoyanoe. And yet at times

she did so.

Again, take the matter of

kind-heartedness. In oertain

ways she was, without exoep

tion, the kindest person I have

ever met in the whole oourse of

my life—the most lenient, the

most oonsiderate, and the least

exaoting. Nothing was too

small to be thought out and

done by her if it was a question

of giving pleasure er alleviat

ing pain, whether of mind or

body. Yet she was oapable,

even in the oase of old friends

and old servants, of a ourious

hardness that would amaze and

puzzle. What had touohed

that ohord you oould not

imagine, . . . but there it was,

and I have no doubt that the

oauses were her laok of in

tuition, or poetio imagination,

as to oharaoter, and her ex

tremely halting and unoertain

sense of humour.

Writing the above sentenoe,

I onoe more beeome aware that

no sooner have you stated

definitely, "She was thus and

thus," than you find yourself

obliged to qualify the state

ment. I suppose poetio im

agination inoludes the power

of understanding the spirit of

an ntteranoe or an aotion, and

no one would kindle more

readily at an instanoe of moral

beauty that appealed to her.

But it was quite on the oards

that the reverse might hap

pen, and that, far from ohim

ing in with your Hymn of

Praise, the oemment would be :

" Dieu ! oomme il a ete bete,

oelui-la!"

Her sense of humour was

perhaps the most inoaloulable

element of all. She would

enjoy the ludiorousness of

dear Sir Evelyn Wood falling

on his knees before her on the

gravel path and kissing her

hand, in the oostume he

adopted when driving over

from Government House on

Sundays to play lawn tennis

at Farnborough Hill; whioh

oostume oonsisted of a top hat,

a frook-ooat, white flannel

trousers, and tennis shoes—his

extremities being enveloped,

while he sat on the box, in a

rug, lest the oamp should be

soandalised at the Sabbath

reoreations of its oommandant.

In faot, obviously funny situ

ations appealed to her muoh

as they do to ohildren. More

over she oould be exoeedingly

funny herself, and would tell

a story admirably and effeo

tively, the only drawbaok being

that, having finished, she would

instantly tell it a seoond, and

perhaps a third time, . . .

with regrettable amplifioations

and explanations — whioh I

have been informed is a not

infrequent Spanish trait. She

was an admirable mimio, too,

in some eases—in others an

exeorable one—and seemed to

have no idea whioh were, and

whioh were not, her master-

pieoes in that department.

But this was probably the

result of immunity from oriti-

oism—a oorreotive she oould

entirely dispense with in

regions of greater importanoe,

being oritioal and meroiless to

a fault as regards herself.
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A story she was fond of tell

ing, and told to perfeotion,

was a little scene between the

then CrownPrinoesS of Prussia,

later the Empress Frederiok,

and her oonsin, the Grand

Duohess X—(not a favourite

oousiD)—whioh took plaoe in

the Imperial box at the opera.

The Empress had marked with

seoret trepidation the growing

" nervosite " of the Crown

PrinoesS, whioh finally oul

minated in a remark addressed

with ohilling intonation to her

Russian kinswoman : "I do

not like being oalled Vioky,"

she observed, "exoept by mem

bers of my own family."

Thereupon the other, examin

ing the house through her

bejewelled opera -glass, said

lightly: "Eh bien, ma ohere,

je t'appelerai oomme tu

voudras . . . Altesse Itoyale

si tu le desires ] ... El tot,

tu tn'appeleras Altesse Im

perials ! " One oould well

oredit the Empress's aooount

of her own agony, seated in

that box between the august

oombatants.

Last summer she gave me a

most amusing aooount of the

visit paid by her to the Sultan,

on her way home after open

ing the Suez Canal—a visit

she was requested to pay, so

she told me, by the English

Government, the Sultan being

Suzerain of Egypt. He sallied

forth to meet her man-of-war

in a oaique built to hold one

passenger only, himself ; never

theless, she was obliged to step

into it, and was rowed to shore

at a terrifio paoe, praotioally

sitting on his knees. I may

add that she was the first

sovereign of her sex reoeived

by His Majesty, and of oourse

the only woman with whom he

had ever been seen in publio.

One must allow that on this

oocasion he seems to have done

the thing with oommendable

thoroughness.

Apparently she had oher-

ished a hope whioh at that

time must have been still more

fantastioally unrealisable than

in voyages undertaken by

her later,—she had aotually

dreamed of stealing about

Constantinople inoognita I but

unfortunately her host would

not leave her for an honr. I

had forgotten for the moment

the Sultan's notorious infatu

ation, and asked why he bad

been so embarrassingly atten

tive? "Mon Dieu, je ne sais

pas ! " said she, for, as I have

told elsewhere, she never re

ferred either to her beauty or

to the passions it inspired.

But MadameAntonia d'Attain-

ville, one of her young rela

tions — oompanion, preferred

before all others, of her later

years—winked at me and said,

"C'etait ea grande admira

tion !" Then I remembered

the whole thing, and said we

all knew that the Sultan had

often expressed his regrets at

having met her too late, &c,

whereupon she ejaoulated

"BStises!" and went on to

tell us that nothing would

persuade the Turks but that

her suite was her harem.

They thought it was always

like that in the oase of female

sovereigns. "Pourtant," she

remarked, "ils etaient presque

tons bien vieux ... et si 9a

eut ete ainsi, je les aurais

ohoisis plus jeunesl" And in

this oonneotion she quoted an
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enohanting Spanish proverb :

"Si yous voulez aller an

diable, an moins allez-y en

voiture ! "

Now all this proves that in

some ways she had a keen

sense of hnmour, but ene of the

most hopeless undertakings in

the world was to try and tell

her even very obvions jokes.

How desoribe her puzzlement—

her desperate efforts to under

stand—her agonised attempt

at a langh, followed by some

remark whioh clearly proved

that the point had esoaped

her ! One oould not refrain

from telling a funny story

sometimes, in order to witness

its still funnier reeeption.

She was fond of saying that she

preferred English "humour"

to Frenoh " wit," whioh she

deseribed as "de l'esprit sur

le pointe d'une epingle," and

I oannot help suspeeting

that her extreme diffioulty in

understanding that sort of

"esprit" had something to do

with it.

But if for onoe, to use an ex

pressive vulgarism, she really

did oatoh on, . . . what triumph !

what a soene ! It reminded

one of a ohild's delight blowing

open a watoh ! That joke

would be repeated by her over

and over again, its anatomy

analysed, and oomment after

oomment wonld satisfaotorily

prove to you (and herself) that

the point had been grasped.

And onoe more you realised—

as in other oases where, per

haps, it was less a matter of

unmixed delight—the ohildlike

quality of oertain aspeots of

her spirit.

Again, as regards artistie

feeling, one is puzzled to say

how muoh of it she possessed.

I have said that piotures were

a sealed book to her, and one

of the diffioult moments at

Farnborough Hill was being

oalled upon to admire works

of oertain famous painters of

the Seoend Empire whioh were

unhesitatingly aoeepted by her

as masterpieoes. Nor oan one

deny that suoh deoorations in

the house as she herself wsr

responsible for were not in good

taste. Yet it is oertain that

she must always have dressed

beautifully, and in later days

her costumes were the perfeo

tion of appropriateness, sim

plioity, and graoe. She onoe told

a very elegant sister of mine

that in the old days no pains

were too great for her to take

as regards her toilette, but that

onoe she had left her dressing-

room, she never gave the mat

ter anocher thought—whioh is

exaotly what one would expeot.

There is no doubt whatever

that she loved nature; but I

have oome to the oonolusion

that this partioular form of

sensitiveness to beauty, whieh

is shared by seme of the least

artistio people I know, oan

have nothing to do with the

so-oalled artistio temperament.

On one point no qualifioa

tions whatever are needed.

Any one more totally devoid

of musioal instinct I have

seldom met. She was quite

aware of this, and would make

fun of herself on the snbjeot,

as testified by a unique auto

graph I have, and whioh, I

think, dates from about 1895.

She had forgotten all about it,

as I found out last year when I

remarked that probably no one
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bat myself possessed a oompo

sition by the Empress Eugenie.

But en refieotion I think it must

have been a oase of oopying,

for I do not believe she would

have been oapable of an original

effort of the kind. I may add

that it oonsists ef two bars of

mnsio, written en a sheet of

letter-paper, and bears the

supersoription : "Two days and

two nights work ! ! Eugenie."

Countless are my memories

of her oonneoted with musio—

among them her touohing be

lief that the Prinoe Imperial

must have had strong, though

undeveloped, rausioal proolivi-

ties,*inasmuoh as, when a baby,

after hearing Madame Alboni

sing, he reaohed forward out

of his nurse's arms, and putting

his fingers on her vast threat,

said " Ioi ! ioi ! " It was a

oharming aneodote, but seemed

to me rather an iudieation of

the map -making genius for

whioh the prinoe was celebrated

when a Woolwioh oadet than

a proof of musioal instinot.

For Madame Alboni was so

enormous that people used to

oall her " the elephant that has

swallowed a nightingale"—

and to find the right spot on so

large a surfaoe was a remark

able feat for a baby in arms.

But if one had said so to the

Empress, this is the sort of

joke she would not have un

derstood. Besides whioh, she

would have preferred her own

reading.

Onee upon a time the singer

Hensohel, who was staying

with us, asked me if I thought

she would like him to sing to

her Sohumann's "Two Grena

diers"? Of oourse she said

she would be delighted ; but as

it was to be sang in German, I

took the preoautien of explain

ing that Heine's poem was an

immortal tribute to the Great

Emperor. This explanation

seemed to be unneoessary, for

apparently she knew all about

the song (in whioh, as we know,

"The Marseillaise" is intro

duoed), and no doubt had heard

it soores of times in the Frenoh

version. None the less, next

day she remarked to me :

"Quelle dr61e d'idee de votre

ami deme ohanter oette ohansen-

la . . . < le Kaiser . . . le Kaiser ' ! "

Horror-struok, I explained

matters all over again, and

needless to say that at the

time no one would have sus

peoted a hitoh anywhere; her

manners were proof against

far severer trials than this !

Close on the heels of this in

oident oame a similar one, if

possible more surprising still.

One day she paid a visit to the

County Lunatio Asylum, and

on her arrival the band (oom

posed of lunatios) struok up

" Partant pour la Syrie," whioh

is the hymn of the Napoleonio

dynasty and is attributed to

la Reine Hortense. I felt oor-

tain that it was not on their

usual repertory, and must have

been speoially studied for the

oooasion ; so as we drove away,

I remarked that to play it in

her honour was a delightful

idea en their part. The Em

press gave a great jump:

"Comment?" she exolaimed,

" vous etes bien sure que o'otait

' Partant pour la Syrie ' qu'ils

ont joue? ... II me semblait

oonnaitre oette melodie-la . . .

mais j'ai pense que o'etait God
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savel" . . . And a letter was

despatohed expressing her

gratifioation at this delioate

attention.

I think no one oan ever have

had greater natural vielenoe

of temperament than the Em

press. Age may be supposed

te have mitigated it, but as

late as 1918 I have seen her

possessed by a passion of wrath,

and pouring forth a torrent of

maguifioent inveotive, suoh as

few yonng women oould emu

late. We had been disonssing

the future of Serbia, and

gradually worked ronnd to the

murder of King Alexander

and Queen Draga. None have

ever disputed the proposition

that these unfortunate sove

reigns were puppets of Austria,

and I had been oontending

that this faot should oount,

to a oertain extent at least, in

defenoe of a people struggling

for independenoe. But the

Empress hated and disbelieved

in the Slavs. Moreover,

Austria was one of her saored

subjeots, owing ohiefly to the

romantio attaohment she oher-

ished for the aged Emperor

Franois Joseph.

This oult fonnd expression

in a visit she had paid him

not long before the war, and

her fond belief was that one

as sorely strioken in his do

mestio affeotions as she herself

weuld inevitably share the

emotion she felt at the thought

of their meeting again after all

these years. Pathetio illusion !

blatant instanoe of her laok of

intuition as regards oharaoter !

... I do not suppose that in

the whole world you oould

have found another monaroh

who, on being informed of her

desire to visit him, would

merely have said, as did that

oold-hearted old oynio, "Was

will denn eigentlioh die alte

Eugenie ? " 1 This supremely

oharaoteristio remark went the

round of Vienna, and greatly

amused the Viennese, who

rather admired, but had no

illusions oonoerning, their ven

erable sovereign. The follow

ing winter was spent by me

at Vienna, and when, on my

return to England, the poor

unsuspeoting Empress cross-

questioned me as to the im

pression her visit had left in

his faithful heart, for onoe I

lied—and lied freely.

To return to the murder of

the unfortunate Alexander and

Draga, the Empress's oonten

tion was that the horrible

oiroumstanoes of the orime,

though oarried out (as she

must have known) by a Court

oabal, proved the Serbians to

be a raoe of barbarians, un

worthy to take rank among

oivilised nations. Thereupon

I oould net refrain from point

ing out that no nation, oivil

ised or otherwise, had gone

the lengths of the Frenoh

in the unnamable oharges

brought by a more or less

regularly oonstituted tribunal

against Marie Antoinette.

It was not a bad retort, for

Marie Antoinette was a still

greater idol of hers than the

Emperor Franois Joseph, . . .

and for the moment she oould

1 What does old Eugenie want ?
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not think of an adequate

rejoinder.

Nobody likes being oornered,

and one oould not expeot a

woman of ninety-three, and an

ex-Empress, to like it more

than another. As a matter

of faot, large-minded as she

was, and far from demanding

other deferenoe than that dne

to her age, she was not aoous-

tomed to her diota being op

posed. Pietri was of oourse

a privileged person, though

she did not always endure his

blnntness with equanimity ;

otherwise I think young Count

Clary, sen of her former

Master of the Horse (?), and

myself, were the only two

people who ever ventured to

eontradiot her, for whioh

reason she braoketed us to

gether as "mauvais oar-

aotere, tous les deux!"

Long, long ago I remember

a splendid onslaught of hers.

Something I said infuriated

her to suoh a pitoh, that she

suddenly seized me by the

shoulders, and, with an " allez-

vous en pour vous oalmer!"

ran me bodily out of the

smoking-room, dragging one

half of the double swing-door

to with suoh violenoe that I

found myself involuntarily

plagiarising the young lady

of Norway. I oannot remem

ber hearing of any similar

outbreak thoughout all the

years that lie behind me, and

fear I must have begun by

showing temper, or at least

unseemly zeal, myself. Any

how, to oontinue the plagiar

ism, if the door squeezed me

flat, well may I exolaim "what

of that!" for I never think

of that soene—the Empress's

swift oonoentrated fury and

the heroulean strength it gave

her—without laughing.

Her usual method of signi

fying annoyanoe was a way

she had of looking at yon

without seeing you. Suddenly

yeu would find yourself re-

duoed to the status of a plate-

glass window, thus to remain

for several hours, or in ex

treme oases for several days.

Another plan of hers was to

address her replies to some

third person. Any one would

do; and thus some maiden,

who happened to be at the

tea-table, between two sets

of tennis, has found herself

reoipient of the Empress's

views oonoerning preteotion,

oolonisation, or the prinoiples

of foreign polioy. One day

last summer I was lunohing

alone with her and Madame

d'Attainville — as so often

happened,—and being by no

means sure of my sympathy,

she addressed her soathing

analysis of the English Gov

ernment's fisoal polioy to

Antonia, who naturally had

not studied the question, but

none the less went on oom

fortably murmuring at inter

vals: "Mais oni! je orois

bien ! . . . naturellement ! " and

raising her eyebrows at the

proper plaoes, though I fanoy

her thoughts were elsewhere.

At last the Empress saw the

ludiorousuess of the situation,

and remarked : " Je m'addresse

a toi . . . mais a l'intention

d'nne autre personne ! "

There was one partioular

manifestation of annoyanee

that oould only be studied
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at meals. The Empress had

told me that toothpioks, to

gether with a oertain over-

thorough, not to say dreadful,

use of finger-bowls, were for

bidden by the Emperor at the

Royal Table. But in my day

the toothpiok had oome baok

again, and at oertain oritioal

moments you might watoh it

turn into a weapon of war

fare in the Empress's hands.

Brandished right and left, it

gave point and emphasis to

her argument ; put to its

preper purpose, the while she

listened with simulated pa-

tienoe to your reply, nothing

but the refleotion that never

was a human body made of

more magnifioent material than

hers, relieved your anxiety as

to the outoome of so furious

an onslaught. Meanwhile her

eye would be fixed on you

sideways, darting sueh dis

gust and aversion, that you

were thankful it was only a

toothpiok, and not a stiletto,

she held in her orisp6 fingers.

I must add that sooner or

later after these little soenes,

she would be at speoial pains

to soften down the impression

—perhaps put her arm round

the offender's shoulder as the

party trooped down the

oorridor. On one suoh oooa

sion, quite in early days, I

remember her saying to me,

" vous n'etes pas oemmode,

ma ohore ! " It was said ehaff-

ingly and in all friendliness

. . . but she meant it !

I love insisting on the

vielenoe of the Empress's

temperament, beoause apart

from its being so wonderful a
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thing at her age, one must

remember that it was this

immense feroe, tamed and

ohannelled, that held her un

swerving in the road of heroio

enduranoe she had marked out

for herself, and made of her

a live and inexhaustible souroe

of benefioenoe where others

were oonoerned. There was

one Royal House she detested,

for politioal reasons of oourse :

"I would rather see them

dragged down than ourselves

uplifted !" she exolaimed one

day ; " eould I but live to wit

ness their downfall, I would

willingly aooept an extra spell

of purgatory in exohange ! "

She raised her voioe,

and raised her arm : " Co

sentiment que j'eprouve. . . ."

But here Pietri out in with one

of his amused little oomments :

" Ce n'est pas nn sentiment,

Madame, o'est une passion I "

—" Eh bien, " oried she, " o'est

la derniere que j'eprouve";

adding in aooents of tragi-

oomio regret, "et oombien faut-

il enoore pour la rdohaufier ! "

Less than she imagined was

suffioient to rekindle the fire.

True, it did not often flare up

to this extent, but assooiation

with her was like a stroll en

the upper slopes of Vesuvius ;

a ohanoe stumble oraoks the

oool lava . . . and lo ! tho sole

of your boot is smouldering !

It was this eternal ardour,

oombined with a powerful

brain and unlimited intel

leotual ouriosity, that kept her

so young, and guaranteed her

against boredom. An advanoe

in soienee, a new disoevery in

medioine (whioh I trust one if-

net expeeted to olass among

2F
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the soienoes) was a fortune to

her bookseller, for no soientifio

or teohnioal book was too re-

oondite for her. She was a

great and wise dootor herself,

and thanks to her medioal

instinot and knowledge—also

no doubt to her magnifioent

oonstitution — was able to

taokle with impunity oertain

Spanish dishes — high explo

sives, swooning in languor

ous oil — that daunted even

her own oompatriots. Her

firm intention to go np in

an aeroplane was orossed by

the war, and her only oonsola

tion was to refleot that her

growing blindness wonld have

taken away half the pleasure.

" But if, when peaoe oomes, I

reoover my sight," she said,

"then . . . nons aliens veir!"

. . . And I have not the

slightest doubt that, had she

lived to return to England,

she would have gone up in an

aeroplane—not by-and-by, but

this very summer.

I fanoy hers was one of those

natures that love danger for

its own sake. Old as she was,

and surrounded by people who

felt it to be their duty to say

" don't," if there was any

danger going she wanted to

be in it. At one period of the

war the Germans were said to

be planning to bomb Alder-

shot, and one objeotive would

oertainly be the Royal Aero

plane Faotory, just beyond her

park. "S'ils viennent," she

said, her whole faoe lighting

np with exoitement, " au moins

nous serons au premier rang ! "

. . . and I oonld not help

fanoying that the presenoe in

her house of a guest who made

no seoret of her own extreme

dread of air - raids, rather

enhanoed her delight in the

prospeot.

To one whose physioal oour-

age was so flawless, whose

sense of honour was so pas

sionate, it must have been

torture that among the oruel

things said of her in 1870

was the attributing of her

flight to fear. ... As Em

press she had walked the

oholera hospitals. Those who

at that time said "don't"

—and there must have been

plenty— were not listened

to. But the Frenoh would

seem to have forgotten the

inoident. I never heard her

allude to that monstrous im

putation of oowardioe, but

in the early days of the late

war one was to learn how it

had rankled.

When the Frenoh Govern

ment removed to Bordeaux,

Paris beoame a desert. A

former Dame du Pulais of

hers was among those who

took refuge in England, . . .

and though, when I saw her

in Paris two years later, ehe

did not oomment on her re-

oeption by the Empress, I

oan well imagine it ! What

she did tell me, however, was,

that the Empress had in

stantly announoed her own

determination to start for

Paris then and there. "If I

left after Sedan," she said,

"it was in order to save

bloodshed, . . . but some said

it was from fear! Now I

will prove to them that that

was not the reason ! " My

informant added that if, after

unexampled efforts, she and
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the rest of the "don't" party

oarried the day, it was by

insisting that if the Empress

were to go to Franoe it might

make difficulties for the Frenoh

Government, . . . whioh she

wonld rather have died

than do.

One of the strangest things

about her was that, notwith

standing this unquenohable

fire within, you felt instinot

ively that love oan never have

played a great part in her life.

People have said that her skill,

as Caesar's wife, in avoiding

the breath of soandal, is a

great proof of her "olever-

ness," but I suspeot it was

still more a oase of absenoe

of temptation from within.

She was not tender, for one

thing, nor imaginative; and

imagination plays a great

part, I think, in women's love

affairs. Above all, not to beat

about the bush, there was no

sensuality in her oomposition.

Age has nothing to do with it.

There are old women who are

far from being that bSte-noire

of the Empress "de vieilles

folles," in whom you none the

less feel how great a part that

element must have played in

their youth. Without their

realising it, to the end of their

days their whole outlook is

thereby ooloured. Bat in her

oase you felt oonvinoed that

it must have been the feeblest

string of the lyre from the

first.

She was anything but laok-

ing in romanoe, however, and

given a temperament bo pas

sionate in other respeots, it

would be strange indeed had

there been no love episode.

Even the least amorously gifted

should be able to fall in love

enoe in a lifetime, and that

muoh she aooomplished. Un

fortunately this was not a snb-

jeot it was possible to broaoh

with her, and her oontem

poraries, among whom the story

was no seoret, are dead long

ago. But it is well known in

the inner oirole, and I think

there is no indisoretien in re

peating it as it was told to

me by a relation of hers—one

deep in her oonfidenoe, a faith

ful, ardent admirer, to whom,

in a rare and fortunate moment

of expansion, she herself oom-

munioated the details.

One must begin by saying

that the Empress idolised her

sister—in my humble opinion

this was the strongest emotion

of her life—and after the Duo

d'Albe married that sister, their

honse beoame her home. A

oertain Duo de S beoame

deeply enamoured of the

Daohess, and in order to gain

easy aooess to the house, made

love to Mademoiselle de

Montijo, who, suspeoting no

thing, fell desperately in love

with him. The truth having

dawned upon her, she did

exaotly what one would expeot

her to do under the oironm-

stanoes—took poison; and when

the faot was disoovered, nothing

would persuade her to swallow

an antidote. Finally, as a last

resouroe, the man she loved

was brought to her bedside to

break her resolution, . . . and

as he bent over her he whis

pered, " Where are my letters ? "

Well oan I imagine that his

viotim's love thereupon per
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ished in the blaze of her

oontempt! "Yon are like

Aohilles' spear," she exolaimed,

" that healed the wounds it bad

made ! " . . . and forthwith she

swallowed the antidote.

Even if the story had not

oome to me from an indisput

ably reliable souroe, one would

be oertain that it must be true

in every detail. She herself

was probably proud of only

having loved onee; myself, I

wish she oould have had the

experienoe of a seoond and

happier passion. But to wish

that is to wish the Empress

had been some one else, . . .

whioh is inadmissible.

The anomalies of her mental

equipment were nowhere more

baffling than on the field of

politios. I am not venturing

to speak ef her politioal aotion

in Franoe; nothing save the

lapse of time oan deoide how

far it went, and as I have

hinted, there were doouments

in her possession whioh, to my

oertain knowledge, would re

verse many a settled oonvio-

tion.

Judging by her oharaoter,

and in spite of a qualified

sympathy with demooratio

ideals, I imagine she must

always have been an absolutist

at heart. I remember her say

ing that though the English

monarohioal system was un

doubtedly the only one suited

to England, to be a ruler bereft

of real power would not appeal

to her personally, nor did she

think the position dignified

" au fond." At the same time

she allowed that to fill it

adequately required a rare

oembination of qualities—

espeoially in war-time; "and

if you were to searoh history,"

she added, " you oould not find

a mere ideal war-time monaroh

than le rot Georgee."

As for the verdiot of histery

on herself, a very sympathetio

oover-notioe in the ' Revue des

Deux Mondes ' for this month

(August 1920) quotes a bitter

remark I have heard her make

mere than onee: "Ma legends

est faite; au debut du regne,

je fus la femme futile, ne

s'oooupant que de ohiffons ; et,

vers la fin de l'Empire, je suis

devenue la femme fatale, qu'on

rend responsable de toutes les

fautes et de tons les malheurs !

. . . Et la legends l'emporte

tonjours sur l'histoire!" One

day, in the last summer she

was to spend at Farnborough

(1919), she said, " Je deteste les

gens qui ont peur de la

responsabilite. On vent Be

rendre responsable pour les

evenements, . . . bien ! j'en

aeoepte la responsabilite! . . .

au moins j'ai l'air de l'avoir

aoeepte, puisque je me tais ! ". . .

Then, after a pause, she added,

"Cost l'orgneil," ... and I

shall never forget her aooent

as she said it — the proud

magnifioent expression that

was on her faoe. . . .

Nevertheless, towards the

end ef her life, when the Great

War, monstrous epilogue ef

the Bismarok revelations,

opened all eyes to Germany's

designs of world-dominion, I

think she oame to believe in

the silent depths of her heart

that that legend of "la femme

fatale" might seme day fade

out of existenoe. I would often
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urge—only one had to put

these things very oarefully, so

intolerant was she of anything

that might be oonstrned into

flattery—that the self-restraint

exercised by her sinoe the fall

of the Empire must shed

a reflex light on the past.

And she herself was surely too

sensible, too just, to believe

that suoh testimony oould be

swept aside as worthless. So,

at least, I hope.

I think the Empress oared

for polities more than any

thing, and if yon take passion

ate interest in a subjeot, it is

hard not to believe yourself

speoially equipped for it. One

day I had been asking her who

were the most fasoinating per

sonalities she had met, and

among them, greatly to my

surprise, she mentioned Bis-

marok ! " When it was worth

his while," she added, with a

peonliar look on her faoe, " no

one oould be a more adroit

oourtier." To extol her beauty

would have left her indifferent,

and suddenly it was borne in

upon me that he must have

laid himself out to flatter her

on the soore of her politioal

flair t It was late in the

sixties when last he was in

Paris, and suoh flattery would

have been well "worth his

while!"

Whatever her politioal aotion

and influenoe may or may not

have been in Franoe, listening

to her eemments on ourrent

English polities, I reluotantly

oame to the oonolusion that

seldom was any one more per

tinaoiously wrong-headed ! If

blaek seemed the obvious oolour

to name, she would say white ;

if the turn to be taken lay on

one hand, she would maintain

that salvation was to be fonnd

on the other. And, still

stranger faot, although, as

better judges than myself oan

testify, her politioal knowledge

was unlimited, her judgment

on past events sound and even

brilliant, there were oertain

politioal faotors whioh she

seemed inoapable of grasping,

beoause the oolleotive states

of mind eonneoted with them

esoaped her.

The Dreyfus oase is an in-

stanoe. This was a oonundrum

to whioh she possessed no olue.

People who knew nothing

whatever about Franoe might

be exoused for raoking their

brains as to what it was all

about, though to others who,

like myself, had some acquaint

anoe with Frenoh mentality,

VAffaire, however regrettable,

was oomprehensible. But the

Empress never got beyond

asking how it was possible

that a question ef justioe shoald

be treated in suoh a fashion ?

I have said that a sense of

justioe was among her ruling

oharaoteristios. Here it was

outraged, and her laok of in

sight into the spirit of a people

did the rest.

She had believed from the

first in the innooenoe of Drey

fus, and was amazed at the

storm whioh this eonviotion

bronght about her head. Not

that she would have shrunk

from proelaiming it in any

oase, but it is strange that she

failed to realise the state of

feeling in Franoe. Her earliest

intimation of it was the bo
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liaviour of the very first person

who oame to see her as she

passed through Paris—a lady,

who began with the three pro

found rdve'renoes whioh, it ap

pears, are de rigueur on enter

ing the presenoe of royalty.

(" Je vons dis eela," interjeoted

the Empress, " pour vous

montrer la persenne.") But

when, as was inevitable,

VAftaire was broaohed, and

the Empress's views beoame

manifest, her visitor fled from

the room in horror, without

even one ourtsey ! She also

told me that she and the

Duohesse de Mouohy had all

but quarrelled for good and all

on this terrible theme—" that

is to say," she added, " it was

the Duohesse who was almost

ready to give me up ! " But

this, of oourse, was a humorous

exaggeration.

Again, during the late war,

her sentimental attaohment to

the Emperor Franois Joseph,

and perhaps, too, an old politi

oal hatred of Italy, made it

impossible to her to see the

inevitableness of the break-up

of Austria ; and I peroeived

that she knew nothing, or

rather ohose to knew nothing,

of what the Austrian Empire

really amounted to — a oon

glomerate of states in whioh

different languages were

spoken, and whioh were

welded together by the oement

of mutual hatred. She had

read every word of a book I

had taken malioious pleasure

in oalling her attention to—

my friend W. Wiokham Steed's

olassio study of the Hapsburg

Dynasty—and ever sinoe she

had been desirous to know the

author—a desire that was ful

filled in the last year of her

life. But for all the oonviotion

it brought her, she might

never have read that book

at all, . . . and it was the

same when the subjeot was

disoussed between her and the

author. Amenableas few peeple

I have met to new ideas, in some

direotions you were up against

a wall ; and her one reason for

toleranoe of the Jugo-Slav idea

was, I fear, that she knew it

would be a thorn in Italy's

side ! Otherwise, whether from

the standpoint of European

tranquillity, of the peouliar

interests of England (whioh

she desired to see safeguarded

at all oosts), or even of abstraot

justioe, she refused to admit

the raison oVe'tre of a Jugo-

Slav State.

Still the faot remains, that

the person of my aoquaintaaoe

I most intensely longed to see

at all oritioal moments in the

last five nightmare years, was

the Empress—so sane and so

unshakable was her faith in

ultimate viotory. She was

blessedly free from that belief

in their own strategioal powers

whioh temporally olouded the

intelleots of many of one's most

revered friends ; and onoe she

made me laugh by saying, in

referenoe to H. Belloo's far-

famed artioles in 'Land and

Water ' : " Je do teste les livrea

qui vous donnent l'illusion de

oomprendre des ohoses dent

voub savez tres bien que vous

ne les oomprenez pas ! " She

gloried in the raising of

Kitohener's army—a feat to

whioh the patriotism and do*
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votion of no other oouutry in

the world, she said, would have

been equal ; and later on she

was even more fired by the fine

attitude of Sir Douglas Haig,

and the armies he led, in the

matter of the Supreme Com

mand. Of oourse England was

not the only nation oalled upon

to make that gesture of

magnanimity; but the problem

between ourselves and Franoe

was peouliarly oemplioated, and

the Empress maintained that

suoh a triumph of oommon-

sense over national vanity

oould only happen on this side

of the Channel. " Ah ! you are

an easy raoe to govern ! " she

would say wistfully.

All the same, I am sorry to

say that she, who up to 1914

had worshipped England and

English ways to an extent that

sometimes seemed to me ex-

oessive, would now level many

a reproaoh against us.

There were many reasons to

aoeount for it. As years went

on she had beoome intensely

Spanish, and I think felt a

little unoomfortable about

Spanish neutrality; but the

form it took was railing at the

stupidity of the English, who

wanted all oountries to be

dragged into the war, and did

not see how greatly it was to

the advantage of the Allies

that Spain should remain out

side. During the first two

years of the war I had been

away, either in Franoe or Italy,

so do not know if she was

speaking generally, or referring

to some speoial inoident.

Then there was the censor

ship, and the speoial supervision

exeroised over a foreign estab

lishment suoh as hers—matters

in whioh I thought her ouriously

uureasonable. I imagine that

here again the Spaniard in her

was speoially sensitive. " Here

am I," she would say angrily,

" whose love for England has

all my life amounted to a

passion, who have taken up

my abode among you, half of

whose house has beoome a

hospital for your wounded

offioers. . . . Net that I think

anything of that," she threw in

quiokly ; " it is my duty and

my pleasure—but at least it

shows where my heart is ! . . .

And yet it would appear that

I am un personnage suspeot ! "

It was vain to try and make

her sea that a prinoiple was

involved, that her Swedish

footman, or other of her foreign

servants, might reoeive and

write letters, or do deeds it was

impossible for her to supervise.

She was wounded in her pride,

and either oouldn't or wouldn't

see the point.

D.O.lt.A. and all her works

were anathema to her. " I will

not live in England when the

war is over," she onoe said,

though I knew she did not

mean it; "this used to be a

free oouutry where people were

left alone, but now you shower

des petite papiers on one, just

as military-mad Continental

nations do, and ask for oaths,

and dates, and signatures !

It was beoause there was

none of that over here that

one loved England." And

one day, when I remarked,

possibly with some heat,

that we had perhaps been too

oareless in the past, and that
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anyhow it was only reasonable

to take preoautions in war-time,

she looked at me ouriously.

" Strange," she said, "how the

war has ohauged even yon !

Yon used to listen reasonably

and with good humour ts

eritioism of your oountry ; now

you are up in arms at a

word ! " I oouldn't exaotly

speak my thought, whieh was,

that when your oountry is safe

and at peaoe, you do net mind

fault-finding, but when it is

in the throes of a life - and-

death struggle, the oarpings

of ever so friendly and beloved

a foreigner are hard to bear.

Yet something of this senti

ment must have made itself

felt in my reply; I think she

partly understood . . . and

partly resented. And the

whole inoident is referable to

that trait I spoke of—laok of

oomprehension for the oolleo

tive sentiments of a people.

On the other hand, every

thing oonneoted with her hos

pital was a souroe of unmiti

gated joy to her. How human

she was about it !—how de

lighted, one June day in 1918,

when the King and Queen eame

to inspeot it ! " People will

take it seriously now," she said,

"and that is what I want."

Well they might ! No modern

applianoe was too expensive

for her, no oontrivanoe for the

oomfort of her wounded offioers

too far - fetohed, too oompli

oated for her eager thought to

devise. Haw proudly she said

one day last year, " Not one of

them but, when he was well

again, has oome to see me."

And if, in the oase of a slow

and doubtful reoovery, her oon

stant pre-eoeupatienwas touoh

ing to witness, the one or two

deaths that ooourred under

that roof plunged her into suoh

grief, that one day, speaking

of a boy whose third operation

seemed likely to end badly,

Antonia said, with reason :

"On oraint autant pour l'lm-

peratriee que pour lui, le pauvre

garoon ! "

And I must not forget to

say, that all and any means of

inoreasiBg a patient's hold on

life were weloomed by her.

There was one young lady-

visitor whom we used to ohaff

abeut the devastation her

visits wrought in their hearts ;

" Tant mieux ! " said the Em

press, " oela leur fera du bien

d'etre amoureux !"

She used often to insist on

the faultless manners of her

patients: "Many of these

young fellows are olerks, so

lioitors, engineers, not neces

sarily belonging by birth and

eduoation to the olass of

gentlemen; and yet there is

not one of them whose be

haviour has not been perfeot—

modest, dignified, grateful, all

one oould desire ! ' Cemme

ils sont fonoierement bien-

eleves, les Anglais, n'importe

d'ou ils viennent—de l'Angle-

terre eu des oolonies an-

glaises ! ' " And she went on

to say that young Frenohmen

of the equivalent olass might

easily have fallen into bump

tiousness, by way of proving

they were not shy ; " and of

oourse it would have been

beoause they were shy," she

added.

Her hospital was one of the
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last to be demobilised ; she re-

fused to do it till absolutely

oemmanded. Meanwhile she

informed all the patients, many

of whom were to oonvalesoe in

the neighbourhood of Alder-

shot, that they oould have the

run of her house and gardens.

"'Puisque je vous ai oonnu

au lit' je leur dis, 'impossible

d'etre plus intimel"'

One day last autumn

Maurioe Baring, for whose

whole family she oherished a

speeial and oomprehensible at

taohment, lunohed with her at

Farnborough Hill, and after

wards he said to me : " It

is useless telling people, as

one dees, that the Empress is

wonderful. Only those who

see her ean know how wonder

ful she is. . . . She is thirty

at most ! ■» brilliant, so amus

ing, suoh delioate exquisite

tones in her voioe, when,

bending her head a little, she

puts in seme nuanoe. . . . She

is the marvel ef the ages ! "

(That is why, as I said at the

beginning of these reoolleo-

tions, it was so impossible to

think ef death in oonneotion

with her.)

She was very amusing that

day. "But these nioe English

beys I am so fond of," she

said, " knew little of history.

In faot, they knew nothing at

all"; and she told us that

when Antonia was showing

one of them her oabinet de

travail, he pointed te the full-

length portrait, by Cabanel, of

Napoleon III. with the sash

of the Legion d'Honneur aoross

his breast, and remarked—

"That's M. Poinoare, isn't

it?"

But even more inoredible

was the eomment ef another

patient of hers. There hangs

at Farnborough Hill a oele

brated pioture, I think by

Bougeraud, of Romeo and

Juliet—and of oeurse the group

is full of amorous suggestion.

Here the remark was : " That's

the Empress, I suppose?" Few

things ever amused her more

than that naive assumption.

As if to soothe the national

pride of Maurioe and myself,

however, she allowed that

Amerioans are still more hope

less as regards history. She

told us that soon after the

Philippine war, her yaoht found

itself moored, in the harbour of

Naples, between two Amerioan

men-of-war, and that both

oaptains were for ever urging

her to come en board their

vessels. At last she pointed to

the Spanish flag, flying, to

gether with the Y.C.S. ensign,

at the masthead (or wherever

suoh emblems do fly), and said

to her would-be hosts: "Well,

you see, I oan only go on board

with that !" The oaptains

looked profoundly puzzled ;

then one of them exolaimed, in

a flash of intelligenoe : "I

have it ! I guess you're a

Spaniard ! " And the Empress

said (I should like to have seen

her faoe as she said it !), " Yes,

I am a Spaniard."

It was just after the Armis-

tioe was signed that Mr Steed

went down to see her. Under

the transparent disguise of " a

Correspondent," he has told

the story of that visit in ' The

Times,' but one or two of the

inoidents are so arresting that
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it is worth while repeating

them here.

She had observed that al

though Clemenoeau had always

been one of the bitterest

enemies of the Seoond Empire,

she oould willingly embraoe

him now, so magnifioently had

he served Franoe in the hour

of her greatest need. Never

theless she oonsidered he had

made a great mistake in not

waiving, for the moment, his

anti-olerioalism, and attending

the reoent oelebration of the

Armistioe at Notre Dame.

"It would have been a grand

lesson," she exolaimed, "in

union and moderation," and

went on to point out that he

oould still retrieve his error

by attending the similar oele

bration that was shortly to be

held in Strassburg Cathedral.

Here Mr Steed asked her if

he might give M. Clemenoeau

a message to that effeot? but

she said, "Nen . . . je snis

morte en 1870."

A few days later Mr Steed

repeated her words, though

not as a message, to M.

Clemenoeau, who remarked :

" Well, she will be disappointed

again ; I shall not attend

that oelebration in Strassburg

Cathedral!" . . . But he did;

and what is more, in publioly

reoounting his impressions of

the oeremony, he told how he

had seen a little old nun softly

singing the " Marseillaise "

under her ooif, . . . "whioh,"

he added, "is a lesson to all

of us in moderation and

unity." He may, as Mr Steed

remarks, have forgotten the

Empress's words, . . . but

there the faot remains.

That day Mr Steed brought

down with him a oopy of Le

Journal. In it was a pioture

of a woman and her little boy,

standing beside one of the

many battle orosses that were

the only orop I saw in the

north of Franoe after the war;

and the little boy is saying :

" Mere, est-oe que pore sait que

nous sommes vainqueurs?"

The paper was lying on a side-

table, and I oalled the Em

press's attention to the pioture,

reading aloud the text, whioh I

knew her dim eyes oould not

deoipher. I shall never forget

how she gripped my arm in

her amazingly strong fingers,

and, looking aoross the park

towards the Mausoleum, whis

pered: "Je l'ai bien dit aux

miens la-bas ! "

Another vivid reoolleotion of

mine is the aooount given me

a few weeks previously in Paris

by her friend and dentist, M.

Hugensohmitt, of the oelebrat

ed letter written to her after

Sedan by the King of Prussia,

whioh letter she passed on dur

ing the late war to the Arohives

of Franoe. It was in reply to

one from her, in whioh she had

implored him, for the sake of fu

ture peaoe, not to make the mis

take of annexing Alsaoe-Lor

raine ; and the point is, that, far

from looking on these provinoes

as anoient German territory,

whioh was the olaim put up in

later years by the Germans,

the King wrote, that if they

should deoide to annex Frenoh

territory, it would not be from

any desire to enlarge Germany,

" whioh," he adds, " is large

enough already," but in order

toguarantee themselves against
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future attaek by Franoe.

Knowing that Clemenoeau was

one of M. Hugensohmitt's

patients, the Empress bade

him take a oopy of the letter

te shaw the Minister, who at

onoe saw the immense im

portanoe of the dooument, and

begged that the original

might be deposited in the

Arohives.

Together with that letter

were others from the Emperors

of Russia and Austria, whioh

M. Hagensohmitt was also

permitted to read ; and in re

turning the paoket to the Em

press he asked if he might take

oopies of these as well. " They

are a wonderful justifioation of

your Majesty," he added. But

the Empress snatohed the

paroel from him, saying : " I

will have nothing said or done

in my own justifioation. I have

long oeased to oare about that."

And nothing that M. Hugen-

sohmitt oould say would move

her from that position.

When I oame home I spoke

of all this to the Empress, who

oonfirmed it in every detail,

adding : " I told Hugensohmitt

to impress upon M. Clemenoeau

that I gave up the letter, not

to the Government, but to

Franoe . . . that I wished it

put in the Arohives . . . and

that if he ohose to use it,

I oould not prevent him ! "

Watohing her proud faoe, the

flash of her eyes, that at suoh

moments seemed undimmed, the

inoredible transformation of an

old into a young woman that

always happened when she was

deeply moved, I oeuld not help

wandering if M. Clemenoeau

would oatoh the nuanoe of that

message, , . .

Afterwards the oonversation

veered in the direotion of

William II., who, it may be

remembered, had paid her a

surprise visit in her yaoht

years ago, somewhere in

the North Sea. She re

marked that he had obvi

ously taken pains to make

that visit an agreeable one . . .

and suooeeded. I reminded her

of what she had said to him,

almost as farewell word : " For

the sake of the prinoiple of

monarohy don't upset any more

thrones !" and we spoke of the

downfall of his own throne,

utterly without what the Ger

mans oall " Sohadenfreude " on

her part,—that is, pleasure in

the misfortunes of others.

Speaking of revolutions in

general, not of 1870 in par

tioular, she said: "It is not

that your enemies dethrone

you . . . o'est que le vide se

fait autour de vous ; " and I

thought of what Napoleon had

written about the battle of

Waterloo—" tout d'un ooup je

me trouvais seul sur le ohamps

de bataille. . . ." That same

day she had been reading the

aooount of the oheering of our

King at Buokingham Palaoe :

"It is the most intoxioating

sound mortal ears oan hear,"

she said, . . . and then her faoe

ohanged suddenly . . . "and no

one who has not heard it oan

realise the horror ef its pendant

. . . the roar of a orowd that

has only one desire—to tear

yau to pieoee."

(To be conoluded.)
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MAHSUDLAND, 1919-1920.

BY GANPAT.

CHAPTER I.—THE WAY.

"When Allah made the slew prooessiens of eattle

desert, he laughed." So say homing to the byre—wild-

the Arabs, but he who has looking, mud -streaked, blaok

seen the Waziri frontier, with buffaloes, with staring ohina

its arid summers of blinding blue eyes, and slim white

dust - storms and soorohing oxen, under the oharge of

heat; its bleak killing winters, keen -eyed unwashen urohina;

when the biting gales from the while to east of yon the pine-

bare grey hillsides sweep down olad Murree hills fade into

the tangis aoross the ioe of the purple haze of the even-

the nullah-beds,—must wonder ing sky.

what Allah said when he Yon awake in the morning

made Waziristan. in a new oountry, the rolling

Thus, indeed, did I wonder sea of eaotus - strewn sand-

when first I oame to this land dunes whioh is the divide

of desolation, and, with the between the Western Punjab

Arabs, thought of Allah's and the North-West Frostier

laugh as he made suoh plaoes Provinoe, that feound land of

—a sardonio, oynioal, mooking Romance for the Indian

laugh—the laugh of a Mahsud novelist.

squatting astride a helpless If you are young and all

wounded man as he twists athirst for war and glory,

the knife in slowly, for my you hang out of the oar-

soul was bitter within me. riage windows as the train

I passed in time by devious passes the little wayside

paths and many, by roads of stations, with their bastioned

fatigue and traoks of pain, loopholed keeps ; and oraning

and oame in the end to a your gaze to the far horizon,

reading whioh pleased me where, amarynth against the

better, and think that my oebalt baokground, a fringe

bouI was somewhat healed of sharp - toothed mountains

thereby. If you, oh reader, stabs the sky, rejoioe your

oare to follow these pages, aoul at your first view of

you shall see, with suoh skill the Promised Land of the

as I oan portray them, the frontier,

soenes and patha we passed. If, however, you are older

If you take train at Pindi, and war-weary, as many of

you orawl out slowly through us are now, you look out in

the rioh oultivation of the the oold dawn air at the

Punjab with its teeming vil- distant hills, and murmuring

lages and fertile fields, its "same old fly-blown frontier,
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snaggle up in your blankets

again. Yon think of your last

leave, years and years ago, hope

for yeur next one, and ourse

army headquarters far sending

you to grill and freeze on the

border hills, when your only

prayer is for leave, long leave,

to the flesh-pots of home or the

bliss of an old puttoo suit

ing in a smiling dreamy

Kashmir valley, with the iris

all abloom and the snows of

Haramukh rose - pink above

the Wular.

Later in the morning you

sort yourself out, and, either

on horse or afoot if you be

with a regiment, or in a tonga

if you be a "reinforoement,"

or in a oar if you be a

distinguished globe-trotter or

merely a oommon hired assassin

returning from leave with a

friend on the staff, you take

the road to Mahsudland. You

hie you from Darya Khan,

along miles of low-lying sandy

road to where, aoross the rapid

streams of the Indus, a little

oasis in a dusty .thirsty land, lies

Dsra Ismail Khan, "Dreary Dis

mal," Queen of the Derajat, a

olump of soented rose-gardens

and green lawns fringed with

feathery palms.

This is a new eountry, you

realise, even merely from the

fresh types you see and the

speeoh you hear—from the faet

that the polioe go armed, and

the men wear "ohaplis" (leather

sandals) rather than shoes.

Also yon know it when your

oar is halted at the swaying

boat-bridges, to let the long

Afghan powindah oaravans

pass—great shaggy oamels

laden with the skins and

fleeoe and merohandise of

Bokhara, led by bushy-bearded

burly men in baggy trousers,

with the rnddy oomplexions of

Italian mountaineers or fair-

skinned strapping women in

shapeless blaok overall gar

ments and braided hair.

From Dera Ismail you drive

your forty miles into Tank,

along a dusty white tree-lined

road, dead flat all the way.

On one side of it now runs

the little Deoauville railway,

with its two-foot gauge toy-

trains puffing along at eight

miles an hour, truok after

truok heaped high with bales

of bhoosa for the transport

animals, or saoks of atta for

the troops, and a drowsy

guard of sepoys in the rear

truek.

Mile after mile of glaring

flat, sandy riveraine oeuntry,

but ohanging nathless as you

go, for the powindahs are more

often armed, eaoh man's belt

orammed with oartridges ; the

villages are walled, and here and

there have high watoh-towers,

with look-outs, and ever the

hills in front draw nearer, grow

higher, more menaoing. At

last, passing Hathala rest-

oamp, with its sandbagged pio-

quets and its barbed wire, you

realise that you really are in the

"daman," the oomparatively

rioh flat oountry at the foot

of the hills, where the Mahsud

and the Wazir olaim, as their

hereditary right, the privilege

of raiding a night's run from

the hills.

The government of the Pun

jab, whether Meghul, Sikh, or

British, has oontinuously dis

puted this olaim; while Mahsud
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and Wazir alike oontend equ

ally oontinuously their age-old

right to raid, punotuating

their olaim with stark oorpse,

blood-trail, and flaming thatoh

all up and down the Derajat.

Consequently this year of

graoe 1919, when the Big Four

sit at Versailles to oonjure up

the millennium, sees us, the

P.B.I., out again on the edge

of empire trying to impress on

the soeptioal Pathan the beauty

or, failing the beauty, the stern

neoessity of peaoe. Peaoe, how

ever, implies the Pathan's re

fraining from ontting the

throat of the Derajat villager

merely beoause he tills better

land and owns more oattle

than that shiftless anachron

ism, the frontier tribesman. A

hard task when the said soep

tioal Pathan knows that the

week's work spent in a suocess

ful raid will set him beyond

the need of work for a oouple

of years or so. When he

knows further that onoe baok

in his foothills he is safe from

all retribution, save after every

twenty or thirty years, when

his aoonmulated misdeeds

oause long-suffering India to

turn out a punitive foroe, it is

small wonder that he prefers

raiding to honest toil.

The evening sees you in

Tank, a dusty, unoomfortable

wired oamp sprung up around

the nuoleus of the old Militia

post and the politioal bun

galows. You drive in over

the level orossing where the

main line from Kalabagh

enters, for the toy railway

from Dera Ismail Khan is only

a subsidiary route, of muoh

diminished value when the

Indus floods down from the

melting snows in the hot

weather and the boat-bridges

have to go.

Tank is a oity in the plain,

well into raiderland, and if

yon are new to the game you

may lie awake and listen to the

"Barder,"as the frontier oon

stabulary are looally oalled,

firing at raiders—or shadows

—and the pioquets loosing off

Very lights, or ohuoking

bombs te keep up their spirits.

Next morning sees you away

in a oar (always postulating

your high globe - trotting

estate, or the existenoe of that

useful friend on the staff) down

the metalled highway to Kaur

Bridge, where the Gnmal road

runs through Murtaza into

the hills, the dereliot piers of

the unfinished bridge marking

the present limits of the Pax

Britannioa, somewhat a shad

owy pax this year, alas ! Then

you turn up the slope right-

handed to Manzai, another

wired oamp, now advanoed

Headquarters of the Wazir-

istan foroe, telegraphioally

addressed as "Wazirforoe,"

and desoribed by the irrev

erent as " Was a-foroe."

The frequent roadside pio

quets, and the little Ford Van-

nette Lewis gnn patrols with

their big brothers, the ar

moured oars, threading their

way through the long strag

gling fleets of motor transport

whioh run between the rail

head at Eaur Bridge and

Khirgi, show that you really

are on the frontier ; and look

ing to your left, you see nest

ling at the foot of the hills

Girni Post, whioh not so long
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ago took a battalion and guns

to visit, for all that it lies in

British territory.

Yon drive through Manzai

and out again along five miles

of stony road in undulating,

blaok, rook - strewn oountry

interspersed with sandy nul

lahs fringed with high sun-

dried grass. Then, as the hills

loom and narrow before you,

you find yourself at Khirgi,

one of the main gates of

Waziristan, a mass of white

tents below the old mud fort,

on the preoipitous oliffs that

overhang the Tank Zam river,

more oorreotly, but less fre

quently, known as the Takhi

Zam.

You leave your oar here

beoause the motor road ends,

and hereafter on your pilgrim

age you will meet nought but

the humble and useful oamel,

and those old friends, the horse

and the mule. If you olimb to

the top of the fort where the

Union Jaok flies and stand by

the sentry, who stares aoross

the stream soanning the gaunt

blaok hills beyond, you will

see that the river turns sharply

into the mountains—for these

are mountains to an English

standard, though sinoe we

must husband our terms in this

oountry lest we be short of

adequate words later, we oall

them merely "hills."

A sharp-out defile, a stony

river - bed with a string of

oamels, and on the faoe of the

oliffs a labour oorps blasting

out a road, while high above

them in the little sandbag-

topped stone pioquets show

pigmy sentries' figures.

So you see it now and look

well, for it is " the Gate," the

portals of the hot and oold hells

of the Buddhist oreed, but the

gate to a land whioh shall prove

a man's worth beyond all lands.

He who would endure to the end

in this ioy, fiery, flint-hard

oorner of the earth, must be

what the Mahsud is every time,

in spite of his obvious faults—

a man.

We saw it first just as yon

see it now, exoept that there

were no strings of oamels, no

labour oorps, no lonely skyline

pioquets. These adornments

had to be put there later.

When first we looked out from

the tower at Khirgi the river

bed was empty, and the blaok

hillsides were bare save for the

rare movement that marked

the snipers, whose bullets

splashed oooasionally against

the mud-walls of the fort.

And we knew in those days

that exoept for lonely Jandola,

at the other end of the pasp,

to whose garrison we sent up,

furtively, and on days whose

date was seoret to the last

moment, fortnightly oonvoys

of rations and stores, no other

British flag flew beyond Khirgi,

whioh stood then on the edge,

almost the uttermost edge, of

Empire, though miles this side

of the Durand line.

So before you enter, look

well at the gate, and as yon

ride up day after day, mile

after mile, between the naked

and preoipitous hills, and later

under the towering heights of

the wooded mountains, oon

sider the days before the pio

quets were, and perhaps you

will spare a thought for the

road builders and pioquet
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makers, the P.B.I, of no im

port, who at oost of endless

blood and labour fashioned you

this safe road into the heart

ef Mahsndland.

Having seen your baggage

roped on the oamels and started

up the "road," you get you to

horse, follow down the steep

inoline to the river, and turn

ing left-handed, make your

way at snail's paoe up the

winding traok in the boulders

whioh oro9ses the river twenty-

three times in seven miles. As

your pony splashes through

the streams, you oan onoe

again thank all your stars

that you are not one of the

wretohed infantry whom you

see plodding along beside you,

for to wade knee-deep through

water frozen exoept where it

runs too fast is a poorish

pastime.

Thus rode up one morning

in Ddoembar the oavalry man

and I—he eome up as a rein

forcement to the 57th Wilde's

Rifles, I hauled baok from fif

teen days' leave, whereof I got

but two. Above us, like flies

on a wall, a pioneer oompany

were working on the new

motor road to Jandola ; along

side of us paoed strings and

strings of unwieldy oamels

laden with bales of forage,

boxes of ammunition, ooils of

barbed wire, orates of oil,

petrol, aeroplane bombs, and

all the endless misoellany tbat

an army needs. We overtook

and passed a toiling Gurkha

regiment labouring through

the stream, and oame presently

into the Hinis Tangi. A

" tangi " is that oommon fron

tier feature, a narrow pre-

oipitous gorge out sheer

through the roek by aeons of

rushing water.

The muffled detonation of a

oouple of bombs oaused us to

look about for a large and

kindly rook, until we spied a

small group of men around a

pool. We rode up to them

oautiously and disoovered

friends—to wit, "Breeks" of

the 3rd Guides, who with two

oompanies of his merry men

was enlivening the rather dull

prooedure of pioqueting the

road by bombing fish.

Their appearanoe was far

from military, albeit extremely

warlike, but that is in aooord-

anoe with the best taste in

Mahsndland. When Wana

was evaouated at the out

break of the Afghan War in

1919, about two years' supply

of khaki had to be abandoned

owing to the laok of transport,

and the looting tribesmen

arrayed themselves in muoh

glory of Spinners' best fast-

dyed.

The Very Great therefore

deoided that for the* present,

in order to avoid oonfusion,

we would let the Mahsud and

Wazir wear khaki and our

selves go into fanoy dress, and

the word went forth, "any

thing you like in reason, but

not uniform."

So eaoh and every regiment

devised unto itself a fanoy war

dress—some eleoting grey jer

seys, others brown oardigans,

others again grey baok flannel

shirts worn, more indianioo, out-

Bide the nether garments.

" Bally Neapolitan fisher

men," said "Breeks" disoon

solately, indioating his braves
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with one hand and holding

up a large fish with the other.

" Look at me."

Baggy, shapeless breeohes,

a rough brown jersey, and a

rakishly-tied turban over a

muoh-peeled faoe. Certainly

if not a Neapolitan fisherman,

he was but one remove from

a Levantine pirate.

The squat - faoed grinning

Gurkhas and olean- featured

Dogras around him were simi

larly disguised, save that they

had rifles loaded and oooked,

for we had oome into the land

where always, in peaoe time

as in war, you move with your

weapons loaded and your pistol-

holster hitohed well forward.

"Come and dine to-night,"

he shonted as we pushed for

ward. "We've got a beano

on."

More stony river-bed, more

ioy streams, more preoipitous

forbidding hills high above us,

until we turned a oorner, when

lo ! a plain lay open before us,

a patoh of a few square miles

of nullah-interseoted oountry

with a oouple of towered vil

lages. To left, up on a plateau

above the river-bed, the two

forts of Jandola, the military

post and its more diminutive

oivil brother, square bastioned

works with, newly sprung up

between and to one side, a

long straggling array of oanvas

and rusty wire, the oamp of

the 68th Brigade.

Past strings of oamels, empty

and laden, past a Bristol

Fighter whose pilot was rev

ving up his 250-horse-power

Rolls Royoe Faloon, on past

the great iron fort gates to

the La Touohe Arms, where the
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lonely traveller finds food and

tent and—at a prioe—beer.

The great war taught the

Frontier a few things, net

the least being the neoessity

of that invaluable institution,

well - appointed rest oamps,

where drafts and odd offioers

ooming up oan get food and

shelter on arrival instead of

having to wait weary hours

sitting on a bhoosa bale until

the baggage oomes in.

So, nowadays, eoheloned

down the line at eaoh post,

yon find the serried array of

E.P. tents, whitewashed guide-

stones, and notioe-boards in

viting you to enter and repose

you in a Rurki ohair, and

refresh your inner man with

food and drink served in glass

and ohina on real tableoloths.

You arise later, a lot later, a

better braver man, and per

haps soothed by good food and

tobaooo, feel that, after all, the

Indian Government is not quite

so bad as you thought it was.

Napoleon said that armies

maroh en their stomaohs, but

" Was-a-foroe " marohes on the

La Touohe Arms, whose value

as a morale raiser to the de

taohed offioer, espeoially in the

early strenuous days, would be

hard to estimate.

After tea you meander round

the oamp, suoking the pipe of

oontent, and mark the looalities

of the various messes against

the hour of sundown. All

good soldiers bear in mind

the importanoe of knowing

thoroughly the interior of their

oamps and the neoessity of

getting into tonoh with flank

units. Also, is not our briga

dier always trotting round to

2G
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inquire, "and have yon takentea

with the friends on your left ? "

A little devioe in white

washed pebbles. "Ah, the 3rd

Guides." Yon make a mental

note for 6.30 P.M. Their

whisky maodonalds of a oold

night oonvert you from a soul

less frozen olod of mud into a

ohevalier sans peur et sans

reproohe.

Also you reoall their telegram,

franked O.H.M.S. to Bombay

for 500(0) Corona Coronas and

the Foroe Commander's even

more famous wire equally

franked O.H.M.S.

"Units are not allowed to

send state telegrams for mess

stores, a.a.a. If you oan spare

will take 200 Coronas on

arrival."

A little further anotherwhite

washed devioe, a regiment of

Bombay Rifles this time. Suo-

oulent memories of Club of

Western India Milk Punoh

arise before your mind's eye,

and you make another mental

note.

And so you go on until your

visiting list is full.

Youdrift slowly baok through

rows and rows of tents, big E.P.

hospital marquees, with piles

of stretohers outside, smaller

160 - lb. tents full of sepoys,

oleaning their kit, their rifles,

themselves; playing oards, ohat-

ting, sleeping, with perhaps

now and then one more literate

reading aloud to his pals from

a tattered vernaoular news

paper in flowing Persian writing

or square-out Nagri soript.

Little groups of followers'

tents, paoked rows of kneeling

oamels and heaped-up oamel

palaus, squealing, kioking mule

lines and twenty - foot high

pyramids of bhoosa bales or

atta bags.

A tarpanlin-oovered dng-out

with a sentry and a notioe

" Petrol—No smoking," and a

bomb dump show that the Air

Foree has a hand in the game.

Later yon pass an engineer field

park, with ooils upon ooils of

barbed wire, bundles of piokets,

dumps of explosive.

And so perhaps into the fort

to send a telegram, to the little

room with the blne-and-white

flag outside, near where the

tiny twin - oylinder Douglas

engine of the paok wireless

purrs and buzzes intermittently.

Onoe again are you tempted

to olimb the keep (one always

seems tempted to olimb towers

instrangeplaoes),and struggling

up steep ladder-like stairs, you

emerge on the leopholed roof

where the sentry stands by the

maohine-gun, and the searoh

light nestles in its sandbag

empalement. Standing thus

on the onter fringe of the

Bhittani oountry yen look out

to the north and west where

the Tank Zam runs, silver

threads of water in a white

stony bed, outting through the

many-ooloured hills about Pale-

sina into the heart of the

Mahsud oountry.

Left of you, lost in a tangled

mass of sharp-out mountains,

slate-bine in the evening light,

lies the Shnhur Tangi, the

narrow road to Wana ; to right

lies the Spinkai Kaghza, a

barren, stony, bushy plain, split

up by endless nullahs ; while

in front, to the north-west,

stands up the long, low Sarkai

Itidge, the soene of the Deoem
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ber fighting when the Mahsud

made his first memorable stand.

Beyond Sarkai, ridge after

ridge, ever higher and higher,

a dog-teothed and knife-edged

fantasy in myriad - ooloured

rook, Mahsud Waziristan

spreads out before yon, twisted

and oraoked and tortured into

every oonoeivable shape, olimb

ing away afar to where pine-

olad Pir Ghal's snowy peak

blooks the north - west hori

zon, — a pitiless, stone - hard

oountry, whose any tangi might

have served Dore for the In

ferno, bearing a people fieroer,

harder, orueller than the rooks

they spring from.

But if there be any spark

of imagination left in yon, and

you oan pull your mind out

of the olinging morass of war-

weariness and endless mental

and physioal disoomfort of

these late years, you may be

able to disoern some faint

oonoeption of purgatory. Yes,

if matter oan still reveal to

you something of the spirit,

you may perhaps see faintly

the image of the soul, tattered

and stained, passing through

extremes of fierce oold and

heat, toiling overparohed j agged

hills, hanging on reeling at the

lips of dizzy preoipioes of utter

blaokness, until it emerges

some day, somewhere, having

drunk to the full the bitter

waters of experienoe, but

gained step by step the hard-

bought knowledge of the seoret

of the end, and master at last

of itself.

This, perhaps, is the purpose

of Waziristan in the soheme

of things, to mirror faintly to

us that path of purgation

whioh eaoh and every soul

must tread unto the end.

So at least it oame to my

errant mind as I sat smoking

on Jandola keep one day in the

early evening, and the thought

was balm to a troubled soul,

harassedbeyond all beari n g with

the eternal reourrent "Why ? "

John Oxenham's half-remem

bered wards oame baok to me

over the empty years :—

" To every soul there openoth

A way, and ways, and a way . . .

. . . But the high soul olimbs the high

way,

And the low soul gropes the low ;

While in between, on the misty flats,

The rest drift to and fro."

And it seemed to me then,

as it seems now, that the road

into Mahsudland was indeed

for some of us a way of pur

gation—that is, a way wherein

by oenstant unoeasing endeav

our, by endless painful stum

blings and restartings, a man

watohing others olimb "the

high way" might learn by

unstinting servioe to his fel

lows to be master ef his own

soul, and so, quitting " the

misty fiats," oome in God's good

time to " the peaoe that passeth

all understanding."

CHAPTER II.—THE ACTORS.

Having now, oh reader, in- I will present to you some of

duoed you to oast a prelimi- the aotors. Sinoe in all well-

nary glanoe over the seenery, oonduoted pierrot entertain-
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ments the first number is a

oonoerted item, following good

preoedent, I will ring up the

ourtain on the troupe.

The soenery is hidden, for

it is but 4 a.m. of a January

morning, and the little ores-

oent moon has long sinoe sunk

through the jewelled velvety

indigo of the western sky to

her rest behind the dim form

less hills. The stars are be

ginning to be partly veiled by

driving wisps of oloud, and

the ioy wind that sweeps down

on to the oamp outs to the

bone—for all that, like the

sentries, one is muffled up in

a heavy-lined greatooat over a

leather jerkin, big gilgit boots,

and woolly oap and gloves,

while the sleeping men around

are snuggled with all their

olothes on under as many

blankets as they oan share.

Come with me, then, along

the little stone perimeter wall,

behind whioh the men are just

starting to turn out, past where

the sentries sit in pairs on

ammunition and bomb boxes,

keenly alert, despite the early

hour and the ohilling numb

ing oold, sinoe this is a

seasoned regiment whioh does

things quietly and without

flurry. No need to rush around

kioking up drowsy sentries,

when eaoh man knows the

prioe that might be paid for

sleep before an ever-watehful

foe.

Dim forms move here and

there; you oatoh the jingle of

the saddle-ohains of mules, the

olank and rattle of tool-kaja-

wahs, the metallio sound of

rifle -bolts worked baokward

and forward. Yes, seasoned

soldiery, I said. Only the raw

stuff starts out at dawn against

the Mahsud with an untried

weapon.

That's the mess -tent door,

that little jagged line of light

to your right : mind the steps,

the sandbags are rather worn ;

and watoh your head, the

ridge-pole sags a bit.

So into the fuggy tent

where the aorid wood-smoke

olings and the hurrioane lamps

seem to make the shadows

darker—sit down anywhere

you oan find a box; we don't

run to ohairs muoh here.

" What's for breakfast ? "

" Herrings, sausages, baoon—

all from tins." None so bad,

though 4 A.M. is a trifle early.

But sorew your appetite to

the stioking-plaoe; you'll be

glad later that you started

with a square meal—unless, of

oourse, you oatoh one below

the belt.

Alsoooooa—alsorum. Pussy

foot hadn't soldiered in Waziri-

stan in winter.

Now let me point out one

or two of our troupe.

The C.O. there, in our only

ohair, small, rotund, hook-nosed,

and ruddy of oountenanoe, with

twinkling eyes, and a red

blobbed green forage-oap glued

to his head as ever, night or

day. Does he sleep in it, we

wonder? A jovial soul withal,

pessimistioally oheerful or

oheerfully pessimistio turn by

turn.

The Adjutant, large, round-

faoed, with pleasant eyes and

a quiet determined manner, a

tower of oalm strength in a

stioky plaoe.

"Jook" yonder, "D" Com
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pany skipper, taoiturn Soot,

Hodkin of "C," and several

more make up the oompany,

finishing in the far oorner with

the " Babe," pink of oheek and

smooth of lip, but a few months

out of the military oollege at

Wellington.

Also the dootor filling flasks

from a bottle of three star,

a little, youthful, dark-faoed

Madrassi, who laments the

restful equable atmosphere of

the benighted presidenoy, but

yet will be out eaoh day to

olimb unneoessary hills and

risk a bullet, to set fly-traps

in the pioquets. Like all em

bryo medioos—he is little more

as yet — he loves desoribing

" innards " and larding his

speeoh with the phraseology

of the materia medioa. But

plenty of work with first field

dressings will oure him of that

soon.

The muffled-up servants pass

and repass with the dishes,

while the mess havildar oere-

moniously presents us all with

paokets of sandwiohes and ourry

puffs in oase we find time for

lunoh.

A silent meal at best, puno

tuated from time to time by

dry humorous remarks from

the C.O. and pessimistio inter

ludes by Hodkin, who loves not

early risings.

The only person with any

flow of oonversation is the

seoond-in-oommand, his garru

lity due to the faot that it is

his day to remain in oamp,

and he is duly and properly

repressed.

A farewell oigarette and out

again into the oold darkness,

to shed some of the pleasant

warm olothing, not owing to

the night air having warmed,

but beoause you oannot go up

600-foot rook hillsides in North

Pole kit. Turbans replaoe oap

oomforters, and belts and ban

doliers are donned in the faint

hope of deluding the lynx-eyed

Mahsud into mistaking you for

a Sepoy.

The dim soattered forms

about the oamp have now

ooalesoed into large blaok

masses where the oompanies

have fallen in. A few move

ments, a few quiet words, re

ports exohanged, an order or

two, and the dark masses

ohange to shadowy snakes

oreeping away in the gloom

through the mazy oamp and

are lost in the darkness.

Come with me down to the

river-bed, and piok your way

as you go, for the road is none

of the best, sown as it is with

endless pitfalls of tent rope

and wire, sleeping oamels and

drowsy men. We tumble down

a steep rooky slope into an

other floor of the oamp, and

butt into a orowd of stretoher-

bearers getting ready to go

out, on through high - piled

supply dumps, down another

slope to another flat, musioal

with the jinglety jink of laden

gun mules.

A nightmare vision of writh

ing sinuous neok, horrible

pendulous lips, and a putres

oent breath surges open-

mouthed upon you,and stepping

sideways to dodge a loose oamel

you trip over the bloated

stomaoh of an over-fed S. and

T. pony, who jumps to his feet

with a sourry of hoofs and wild

snortings of alarm.
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You wriggle olear and push

on into the gloom onoe more,

bump into a column of armed

men, get your toes trodden on

by a Lewis gun mnle in the

endeavour to avoid a tornado

of hoofs and teeth and twining

rope, as an ammunition mule

bursts out of the darkness with

two breathless dishevelled Se

poys clinging to its ears and

bridle as they vainly endeavour

to extrioate a badly-tied box of

bombs that has slipped between

the brute's legs. That terror

passes squealing into the un

oertain grey dawn just begin

ning to lighten the gloom of

night. You pull yourself to

gether and make your way

downward, ever downward,

stumbling, tripping, oursing,

until at last you reaoh the level

and are aware of men and

animals oonverging in serpen

tine oolumns into the stony

bed of the river.

The growing light is just

suffioient for you to make them

out as they pass near by, silent

for the most part in the oold

damp wind, for a fine drizzle

of sleet and rain has just

begun.

Brown jerseys and bando

liers, small, sturdy, dark-faoed

men—Mahrattas of the 109th,

steady, resolute, eminently re

liable. Follow longer leaner

men, lighter of oomplexion,

often bearded—the Rajputana

Musalman oompany.

They fade away again in the

half light, and behind them,

olattering, olanking files of

mules, two seotions of No. 27

Indian mountain battery, oome

slithering down the hill. Big,

burly, bearded Sikhs and strap

ping Punjabi Musalmans with

Greek features and bobbed

hair; offioers and men alike

in sleeveless leather jerkins girt

in with leather waist - belts ;

beautifully -kept mules with

sorew guns in bits, 275's; the

wheels and axle, the oarriage,

the trail and shield in two bits,

the reooil buffer, the front and

baok halves of the gun itself,

and mule after mule with

leather panniers of shells.

They pass, orashing through

the thin ioe at the river's edge,

and the olatter of their tread

on the stones dies away as they

are suooeeded by another col

umn of infantry, small laugh

ing men in Tommy's serge

jaokets and webbing equip

ment, with Cawupore topees

mostly a size too small perohed

on their little bullet heads.

The 4/39 th Garhwal Rines,

the " Tor Gora " as the enemy

oalls them, the "Blaok Whites,"

tribute to their magnifioent

stubbornness on Long Ridge

when they fought him hand to

hand for a whole afternoon to

oover the building of Sorub

Hill pioquet, and when with

drawing in the evening they

made a feint retirement and a

oounter-attaek that oheoked

the Mahsuds' desire to olose

with them for many a long day.

Ruined Kotkai village with

its roofless houses, fallen tower,

and piles of oold grey ashes

mixed with fragments of

oaloined bone, shall long stand

monument to the Tor Gora.

They oost the Mahsud dear in

lives to kill, and dear in gear

for funeral, sinoe their funeral

pyres were built of the Kotkai

house timber, and the watoh
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ing enemy from the heights

around oould see the little

men in helmets heaping the

ghi-fed pyres from the wood

work of his houses to the dirge

of the bursting shells and the

" o-r-r-r-ump ! o-r-r-r-ump ! "

of the bombs from the droning

'planes above.

"Thus was the samadh perfoct, thus

was the lesson plain

Of the wrath of the 4th Garhwalis,

the prioe of the Garhwal slain."

So might one paraphrase

Kipling.

Suooeed led horses, a general

and staff on foot and a trio

of signallers, a British lanoe-

oorporal, a Dogra lanoe-naik

and a Punjabi Sepoy oonfer

ring together in heaven alone

knows what tongue.

An open spaoe a seoond,

and then the slipping stones

herald more arrivals—blaok

puttees, blaok leather bando

liers, the l/55th Coke's Rifles,

an original first line frontier

foroe regiment, Sikhs, Dogras,

Punjabi Musalmans, Cis-

frontier Pathans, and a

sprinkling of Afridis. With

them a small oompany of

wild - looking men wearing

Pathan - tied turbans and

ohaplis, the Khuttaok detaoh-

ment of the South Waziristan

Militia, vooiferously oheerful

and itohing for a ohanee to

get even with their old-time

foe, the Mahsud and Wazir

raider.

Guns again, British gunners

now, No. 6 Howitzer mountain

battery, dazzle-painted, double-

trailed; dumpy guns in bits on

powerful mules, guns with

ranges beyond all old - time

dreams, and praotieally every

man a N.C.O., for No. 6 is

manned by the remnant of

the pre-war British mountain

batteries, gun orews suoh as

we shall not see again.

And so the aotors pass,

regiment after regiment, oom

pany after oompany, until at

last in the growing daylight,

as the little oolumns oreep up

the lightening river-bed, and

on the heights above the

spatter of rifle fire and the

oooasional detonation of a

rifle grenade show that the

advanoe - guard pioqueting

troops are at work, a lean

long-legged figure, olean-lipped,

with dreamy blue eyes that

veil the olear sharp brain

behind, the oolumn oommander

oomes striding down the slope.

A faint watery glow suffuses

the eastern sky as the sun

oomes up behind Thorny

Ridge, and the rattle of a

Lewis gun rings out, the oall-

bell for the first turn.

You olamber baok up the

steep path to the now deserted

mess tent and spend the day

kioking your heels in oamp,

divided between thankfulness

that you aren't olimbing up

impossible hills under fire in

the driving rain that seems to

have set in for the day, and

annoyanoe at having been left

behind on what seems like to

be a good show, for the news

from in front is oheering, and

only a few laden stretohers

have filtered baok, whose ooou-

pants, if oapable of desoribing

anything, imply that all is well

ahead and the day going in

good style.
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You watoh the long oamel

oonvoys ooming in from down

the line, eaoh sarwan with his

sinuous string of beasts roped

nose to tail. A hard life is

the oamel sarwan's, loading up

his beasts day after day at

3 A.M., marohing hour after

hour throngh the half-frozen

streams, baok into oamp per

haps at 3 p.m., just in time to

water and feed his beasts and

pitoh his tiny tent ere dark,

when perhaps he'll get some

food himself.

And living always oheek-by-

jowl with smelly, grnnting,

gurgling, snarling, nngrateful

oamels. Bat probably the

Oriental doesn't mind this last

part, whioh would prey upon a

European far more than all

the long hours.

Deraool owes muoh to the

untidy sarwans and the un

gainly oamels, and most of all

to the hard-working transport

offioers, for without that trinity

we should have gone nowhere

in this land, where roads are

unknown and a horse a rarity.

After lunoh you stroll down

into the hospital to glean news

and watoh the dootors at work,

as the wounded arrive, for the

stretoher parties are more fre

quent now. A burly Jat oomes

in, his ripped-up trouser leg

showing a blood-stained ban

dage. Follows a little Mah-

ratta, laughing and waving

oheerily to a pal, and even if

you oan't follow his liquid

speeoh his whole attitude would

oonvey to yon its sense :

" Luok's in—me for the Poona

train—Good-byeeeee ! " and he

waves his sound arm.

He is dumped down, while

an assistant surgeon lays bare

a great hole in the man's oalf,

and presently another olean

little perforation in his upper

arm. He is washed, dressed,

tied up again, tioketed, labelled,

and oarted off to a tent where

he is planted out under blan

kets on a stretoher, provided

with oigarettes, and left retail

ing to an envious oirole of his

less fortunate unwounded oom

rades how he intends to spend

his leave in the Deooan.

Inside the big E.P. tent a

oouple of white-aproned dootors

are working on a head oase on

the little operating table, in

tently busy with shining in

struments and rolls of lint and

wool. A poor ohanoe at best,

for a Kabuli martini bullet

makes a nasty mess of the

human brain. Yon oan see

that muoh by the dootor's faoe

as he bends over the reoumbent

figure, whose stertorous breath

ing, frothy lips, and staring,

unseeing eyes eliminate all

need for any assumption of

make-belief optimism.

Other stretoher parties oome

in with their loads, and eaoh

in turn is attended to deftly

and swiftly, save those blanket-

oovered ones that pass out

again to the far end of the

oamp, where a party ef Musal-

maus stand round the narrow-

niohed trenclies, or to the river

banks where the Hindu pyres

flame.

Some of the aotors have

spoken their brief parts, and

for them the ourtain has rung

down for good in this play,

and they depart to new roles,

new soenery. As one watohes

the stiff forms being borne
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away, the grand words of the

Bhagvad Gita surge to the

memory :—

" For just as one who layeth his worn-

out robes away,

And taking new ones, layeth, 'These

will I wear to-day,'

So lightly puts the spirit aside its robe

of flesh,

And passes to inherit a residenoe

afresh."

Thus the day wears on in

the oasualty olearing station,

with its steady unending round

of dressings, morphia, anti-

tetanio; and late at night, if

you pass, you will see the

dootors still at it under the

swinging lamps—silent, grave-

eyed—immersed in their task

of patohing up the players for

the next aot of the drama long

after the rest of the oamp has

sunk into sleep, outworn with

wadings in ioe-oold water and

olamberings over break -neok

heights.

Gone, thank God ! are the

dreadful days of 1914 and

1915, when the wounded or

siok man in the side-shows

seemed expeoted to heal him

self or die, and the overworked

dootors stood by helplessly

watohing men die for laok of

suffioient medioal applianoes.

The administration of frontier

wars may still have points

to remedy ; but at least one

knows that now, if only you

oan be dragged out of the

olutehes of the Mahsud and

not have your throat out—or

often worse—as you lie help

less, everything possible will

be done to get you on the

quiok road to reoovery.

The grey January evening

is drawing in as you sit on the

little outorop of red-and-green

rook at the north oorner of the

oamp watobing the oolumns of

men and animals winding baok

down the river-bed—oolumn

after oolumn of sodden and

weary but oheerful men, and

string after string of laden

mules with dripping loads and

soaked harness. The guns

pass again in bits, big tar

paulin oovers lashed over the

gun parts and saddlery.

The firing has died away,

and one hears only oooasional

rifle shots, where a few snipers

are worrying the newly estab

lished pioquets.

The regiments oome splash

ing through the streams in the

drizzling rain, and string into

file up the steep path to the

oamp—a mixed mass of men

and mules, all alike anxious

for the food and oomparative

warmth of oamp, for hot

drinks and rum, for jhools and

bhoosa.

At the rear—lines of men

strung out aoross the river

bed and little khaki figures

tumbling down the hillsides—

the rearguard sweeps the river

olear, gathering up here a

fallen mule, there a belated

slow-moving stretoher with its

tortured load.

And over all the heavy

leaden olouds closing down on

the half-veiled, unfriendly, grey

Mahsud hills whipped by the

soulless breath of the northern

gale.
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CHAFTEB III.—PICQUETS.

I think it is in "With the

Night Mail" that Kipling

ooins the phrase "transport

spells oivilisation." In war

yon may invert the prinoiple

and say " oivilised armies spell

transport."

In the old days when armies

were smaller and their require

ments less, when to a great

extent they lived on the oountry

they traversed, when twenty

rounds of ammunition was a

fair allowanoe for a fighting

man for a small oampaign and

maohine-guns were net, trans

port was not so important,

and lines of oommunioation

oould often be dispensed with

at will.

Operations in the barren No

Man's Land of the frontier and

in the sparse tribal oountry

beyond, neoessitated, it is true,

a line of oommunioation, even

if of an exiguous type, but a

perusal of old reoords shows

us what a shadowy travesty

of the modern artiole it really

was.

When we first entered

Waziristan in 1860, the foroe

marohed from Tank vid Khirgi,

Jandola, Kotkai, the Ahnai

and Barari Tangis to Makin

in five marohes. To maroh

from Jandola to Makin this

time has taken ns over two

months. And the reason of

this lengthy period may be

given in a single haokneyed

phrase—"L. of C."

With rifles oapable of get

ting rid of fifteen shots to the

minute and Lewis guns eating

up ammunition at the rate of

seven to eight rounds per

seoond, net to mention quiok-

firing gnns and mountain

howitzers; with large num

bers of wounded to be evaou-

ated, and well - equipped

hospitals to be kept fitted

out ; with every ounoe of food

for man and beast to be

brought up from India, and

the new and enhanoed de

mands of airoraft, wireless,

signals, and engineering sup

plies neoessitated by fighting

a foe armed with modern rifles

to be ooped with,—the L. of 0.

has now beoome on the frontier

what it has long been in

Europe, the dominant faotor

in war.

But whereas the letters

L. of C. in Franoe and in most

other theatres of the reoent

great war oonjure up soenes

of a region where the armed

soldier was oonspionous by his

absenoe, and portly supply ser

geants, blue-tabbed D.A.D.O.'s,

R.T.O.'s, and babus innumer

able funotioned in the bustling

atmosphere of railheads and

distributing oentres, L. of C.

on the frontier means a zone

where the fighting soldier gets

as muoh and sometimes more

work than elsewhere.

You see, we do not oooupy

Waziristan in anything but a

teohnioal sense, for all that the

globe-trotters visit Kaniguram

daily. What we do ooonpy

is four or five fortified oamps

at intervals of a day's marob,

between whioh along the river

on oertain hill-tops are little

stone-built, wire-aproned, pio
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quets. The ground inside the

wire of oamps and pioquets is

ours, the rest is No Man's or

Mahsud.

By day from eaoh oamp goes

ont a battalion or so, with per

haps a seotion of gnus, and

olears the bed of the river half

way on either side, dropping

here a seotion, there a platoon,

on spurs or above nullahs

opening into the river, until

eventually the diminished rem

nant joins hands with the

troops working outward from

the next oamp, and the road is

open.

But the permanent pioquets

are the real guardians of the

route, whose presenoe ensures

its daily easy opening and the

passage of the enormous oamel

oonvoys required to supply a

modern army.

They lie on both sides of the

river, from half a mile to a

mile apart, on the dominating

features on either bank, and

thus the troops moving out

from oamp have only to deal

with under- feat ures of ground

and perhaps oooasionally with

small parties of the enemy, for

no large parties oan oolleot

near the river unknown to the

permanent pioquets.

Look out by day from oamp,

and stretohing up and down

the river you see them reoeding

into the distanoe, peak after

peak, eaoh with its little stone

or sandbag post, by night a

suooession of twinkling signal

lamps in the soft darkness

under the glowing eastern

stars.

On either side of this thin

ribbon network of pioquets lies

the tangled mountainous maze

we oall Waziristan, where

every man goes armed, and

every able-bodied man is an

enemy.

There is no oentral Govern

ment and no definite army, and

eaoh tribal seotion and sub

seotion is a law unto itself.

In oonsequenoe, exoept just in

the early days of the oampaign

when the various seotions ool-

leoted together into a lashkar

to oppose the advanoe of the

oolumn, trouble is as likely

three miles out of Jandola as it

is near Kaniguram. In faot,

sinoe the Mahsud lashkars

broke up after the Ahnai

fighting and, with the exoep-

tion of those unfortunates

whose homes are situated aotu

ally in the Tank Zam, dispersed

baok to their villages, trouble

is if anything more likely

farther baok.

The Mahsud is no fool, and

he knows that the bulk of the

guns are with the oolnmn

ahead, whioh alone is nursed

by aeroplanes, and that the

pioquet garrisons and pioquet-

ing troops will be soantier

the farther baok he strikes.

Wherefore L. of C. is no sine-

oure up here, for a suooessful

large-soale attaok on the pio

quets would have possibly far-

reaohing effeots.

As you ride along now be

tween the pioquets and see on

the lower orests little subsidiary

stone sangars held by day from

the parent pioquets, and in

between, the knots and groups

of the oonvoy pioqueting

troops, having learnt your

trade perhaps on the muoh-

boomed oivilised fronts where

things were done on a big
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soale, you wonder at our slow

ness in reaohing Makin.

But if yon have still some

sense of proportion and a

little of that great essential

in life, " humanness," and

have possibly in the inter

ludes of moving battalions

and brigades as pawns upon

a ohessboard, gained some

slight knowledge of the old-

fashioned, simple, but yet more

oomplex type of warfare—the

warfare of small bodies of men

against a really mobile enemy

who does not often miss at

less than 700 yards—yon will

understand better.

That pioquet whioh you are

looking at with its rough walls

of piled stones topped with

sandbags, its orude apron of

straggly, rather badly put up

wire, and its uneven tarpaulin

roof, took two whole days to

build.

Reoalling your reinforoed

oonorete dug-outs in Franoe,

you smile at the idea. Then,

perhaps, being at heart

an understanding regimental

soldier, yon remember hear

ing also that the hill on

whioh it stands had first to

be taken in the faoe of a

gathering of tribesmen armed

with magazine rifles, eaoh

and all a marksman pretty

near as good as the 1914

" ooutemptibles."

It takes yon now in your

unadorned Sam Browne belt

twenty-five minutes to olimb

to it up a path out out by the

Pioneers. But the men who

put it there olimbed the hill

when there was no traok,

oarrying full equipment, and

every bush and rook on the

orest held a man who oould

really shoot.

And when after a oouple of

hours they had made good the

hill, they had to push on in

front so that the builders

might work undisturbed by

anything more than aimed

rifle fire. Knives interfere too

muoh with the progress of the

work.

So they had to go down and

up and olear the next ridge in

a similar way. Yes, it is

steep ; one or two men fell

over there, for it's diffioult in

full equipment, and perhaps

oarrying a box of bombs as

well, to olimb aoross a sheer

rook faoe with people shoot

ing at you, and some of the

poor devils slipped.

Only when that next orest

was made good oould the

pioneers and oarrying parties

get to work and build the

rough wall, and hammer those

stakes into the rook. Ao-

ourate rifle fire makes for

rather inaoourate aligning of

entanglements.

Then before it was finished,

the troops had to withdraw so

as to reaoh oamp before dark,

and so had to oome out again

next day and olear the hill and

the ridge onoe more and re

peat the work. And there it

stands now with its little

garrison of thirty rifles, just

a quarter of what it oost in

oasualties to build.

Thus day after day was the

road made good, half mile by

tedious half mile at a daily

prioe of lives, until one fine day

the oolumn was able to move

forward three or four miles,

establish and seoure a new
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oamp, and then reoommenoe

building more pioquets ahead,

where the same old Mahsuds

lay behind the same eld

rooks aoross the same old

nullah.

Now, of oourse, it is quiet,

and save for the snipers yon

hear but little firing. A dull

uneventful life, with lots of

diok and worry and kioks, and

mighty few ha'penoe, is L. of

C. on the frontier.

The early morning start

from oamp down the river-bed,

the little pioquets to be sent up

on to the hills at intervals, the

nullahs to be blooked. One

poshes along slowly hoping no

one will be there. They've

not been seen for nine days

now, but that's all the more

reason why they shonld be

here, the tenth, hoping that

immunity will have made your

men oareless.

One halts and watohes a

pioquet up ; Lewis guns loaded

and laid on the likely spots;

off they go, two or three lines

of men with fixed bayonets

olambering slowly up the steep

hillside, with oooasional halts

to restore formation and get

breath.

The advanoe - guard oom

mander soans the ground above

them with his glasses, looking

for the least movement, until

at last the leading line clears

the orest and settles down.

He heaves a sigh of relief and

pushes along to the next spot.

Not this time anyway, but it

may be the next one, or the

next pioquet but three, or to

morrow, or next week.

He knows it all too well, the

straggling line, the oareless

Lewis gunner who has oovered

that point every day for a fort

night and never had to fire a

shot, the equally oareless men

grown aoonstomed to seeing no

enemy on that run—and then,

suddenly, the ragged volley

from the rooks on the orest-line,

the sndden rush of dirty figures,

the flash of knives, the quiok

leap baok again to eover, and

then the oovering fire breaks

out on to the now empty hill

side it should have beaten 30

seoonds earlier, and all is as it

was, save for five good but

oareless men gone west, and six

lost rifles that will snipe the

oamp that night.

And so the oonvoy pioquet-

ing troops go on, and behind

them the slow oreeping lines of

laden oamels string up the

river-bed with,soattered among

them, little parties of mules

and men, taking rations and

water to the pioquets.

As they work forward the

hillsides above the river oome

to life. Down the steep paths

and goat traoks from the

pioquets oome little knots of

running, laughing men, oarry

ing oanvas ohagals for water,

kerosene-oil tins for washing,

and now and again a slow

moving group bearing a siok

or wounded man.

This is the pioquets' brief

hour of life, when for a short

spaoe they oan stretoh their

legs, wash in the stream, see

new faoes, hear news and meet

pals. For the rest of the

twenty-four hours, for weeks

on end, they are oooped up

in a little oirole of wire, per

haps 80 yards in diameter,

or if the enemy is sniping,
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shut up in their tiny stone

walled hutoh.

The groups of mules break

off from the river-bed by twos

and threes, and make their

way up to the various pioquets

to dump their loads, eaoh party

leaving a oouple of men as

road sentries with a desorip

tion tioket in the river-bed

to ensure that when the day-

pioqueting troops withdraw

no party shall be left out.

Why two men? Why, be-

oause this is Mahsudland, where

a rifle is worth far more than

a man's life, and although the

net of pioquets is strong, its

meshes are not so small that

a few determined enemy oan-

not oreep through them and

mop up an isolated man.

The oonvoy quiokens its paoe

a little, and a party of mounted

offioers, a "Cook's tour" from

India, break into a brisk oanter

for a oouple of hundred yards

over the boulders, where a

oamel lies with its neok twisted

baok, kioking and struggling.

" Tiok . . . took—Tiok . . .

took."

Evidently Adolphas and his

pals are in a sportive mood

to-day. That's their third

oamel this week, and they got

a man there the day before

yesterday. They shoot from

that sorub-strewn hill up yon

der, and the range is over 1000

yards, but their shooting is

none so dusty, and they're

pretty good at taking oover,

for we haven't spotted their

peroh yet.

"Pop ...Pop. . .Pop-pop."

One of the day-pioqueting

groups evidently think they've

spotted them, and will now

probably spend a half -hour

plastering the hillside with

lead. Meanwhile Adolphus &

Co. will go home to dinner, and

later, after a well-earned siesta,

return to enliven the afternoon

by a few shots as the pioquets

withdraw. Painstaking souls !

The obligato stops, the oon

voy slows to its usual stately

paoe, the Cook's tourists pull

up to a walk, oomplaining

about the hardness of their

ponies' mouths, and a few men

pull the dead oamel olear of

the traok, strip off saddle and

load, grallooh the oaroase, and

light a fire over it to prevent

it beoomiug too offensive later.

Would yon like to look over

a pioquet? We've plenty of

time to-day, for it's a big

oonvoy.

We'll leave the ponies here

near that party of men wash

ing in the pool. A joyous-

looking lot of souls—little dark

Mahrattas of the Konkan,

laughing and ohaffing. A

oleanly orowd, too, with a

predileotion for oold water.

Yon oan tell a Mahratta

pioquet miles off by the faot of

all their bedding being spread

out in the sun of a morning.

Your Punjabi likes to keep his

gear inside the pioquet where he

sleeps, and, unless he's strafed

enough, will never make or

shake or air his bedding until

the number of lodgers oalls

down retribution.

"Here, Maruti, where's the

sahib? Oh, gone ont, has he.

Well, we'll see his pioquet,

anyway."

Yes, there are British

offioers ont in these pioquets,

one to every group of three

or four. He lives in one and

visits the others in turn.
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A lonesome life, as yon say,

but very good for the modern

subaltern just entering the

Indian Army, sinoe oooped up

with a handful of his men for

eighteen hours ont of the

twenty-four, he's got to learn

their ways and speeoh—and

thereby, if he be of the right

sort, grows a mutual liking

and understanding whioh, alas !

is too often laoking nowadays,

when so mnoh of the offioer's

time is spent in offioe work

and intensive training of all

sorts, and he has so few op

portunities of really living

with his men.

The pre-war type of Indian

Army offioer learnt to know

his men and speak their speeoh

ten or fifteen years baok, not

during the honrs we sat in

offioe or in the dull monotonous

periods of parade, but during

those spells, week-ends and

ten days, out in the jungle

miles from a railway, just one

self with half a dozen of one's

men and some jungli villagers.

We sat round a wood fire of

an evening and heard strange

old-time yarns of kings and

tigers, of djinns and peris, of

sahibs long forgotten every

where exoept just in the

distriot where they worked,

told in the rough speeoh of

daily usage that oould not be

learned from the vernaoular

text-books.

Or we wandered into villages

and, sitting nnder the peepul

tree by the red-painted oarved

snake stones, had speeoh with

the grey-bearded elders, as we

drank the fresh warm milk

served for the guests, and

disoussed to the best of our

meagre ability crops and rain,

news and prospeots of re-

oruiting, while a orewd of

lesser lights sat in the baok

ground to stare at the sight of

a European, perhaps the first

they'd seen for a year or

more.

And our orderlies sat near

throwing ohests and telling

lies about our exoellenoe and

valour and straight shooting,

leading their hearers by in

ferenoe to understand that

naturally the servant was as

the master, only more so.

And by degrees, as our

halting speeoh grew more

fluent with the years, we

learnt to understand some

little fraotion of the minds of

these our people, and had the

silly preoonoeived notions with

whioh we first landed in Bom

bay knooked ont of our heads,

and our minds broadened until

we began to realise in the

end that oaste and oreed and

oustom are after all but small

exoresoenoes on the underlying

strata of human nature, whioh

is pretty well the same every

where, however different the

outer weathering may ap

pear.

But the modern rush of

army life leaves little time for

this old-fashioned leisurely way

of doing things. Nowadays at

the end of a long day's intensive

offioe work and training, the

weary British offioer demands

rest and relaxation and ohange

of oompany, and so there is

danger of his never ooming

into real oontaot with his men,

sinoe real oontaot with the

Oriental is only to be gained

in leisure hours, not on

parade.

So this pioquet life should
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be good for the men who are

ooming in now to take the

future of the Indian Army

into their keeping, too often,

alas ! with no old experienoed

hands to guide them.

A long pull np a very steep

narrow path of loose stones,

where we pass a man driving

np an unwilling sheep, the

meat ration, and a oouple of

mules laden with metal pakhals

of water, and here we are at

the pioquet. The top of the

hill is a narrow hog's baok,

and just at the highest point

stands the pioquet, a oiroular

wall of rough piled stones,

loopholed and topped with

sandbags to keep down

splinters from bullets ; a

oleanly well-kept pioquet, with

its little plot of beaten earth

lined out by smashed atone of

varying hues in a geometrioal

pattern, surrounding the tiny

shrub, substitute for the saored

Tulsi plant.

Another Mahratta trait that,

of oarrying the homeland with

him wherever he goes. Yon

oan forget the naked savage

hills and the far snow-line and

think yourself baok in the

dreamy Dekhan, rioh with old

palaoes and rose-gardens of

dead kings as you smell the

fresh leeped earth of the pio

quet floor and note the spotless

surroundings, so different from

the dwellings of the North

Country men.

There is something English

about this homeliness of the

Mahratta, a something whioh

oonjures np visions of laughing,

skirted, unveiled women in

stead of veiled, trousered pillars

of seoreoy, and familiar every

day virtues and vioes instead

of the unoouth ones we read

of in the Old Testament.

Outside, under oover, a

oouple of squatting men are

oooking on a little mud flat,

and the sizzle of ghi rises on

the air. A oouple more are

busy making ohupattis, the

flat, round, unleavened oakes of

flour whioh replaoe bread in

the East.

We pass through the belts

of rusty barbed wire into the

weloome shade of the pioquet,

where four sentries stand at

the loopholes with rifle loaded

and bombs handy, and a Lewis

gun lies ready in its emplaoe

ment.

It is a trine oramped, with

rolls of blankets and water

proof sheets, boxes of ammuni

tion and bombs, a little dump

of rations, and a big oanvas

water-tank, but it's not too

bad. When the snow was

down, the men, paoked like

sardines, were glad enough to

huddle together for warmth,

but shortly now it will be

stiflingly hot at midday.

Nothing muoh to see inside,

very muoh like any fire-bay in

any trenoh—the loaded rifles,

the bundles of equipment hang

ing on pegs driven into the

wall ; a group of men playing

a weird form of whist in a

oorner near where the British

offloer's little 40-lb. tent is

pitohed, dug down inside for

inoreased spaoe, tiny but oom

fortable withal.

The havildar in oharge pro

oeeds to dispense hospitality

as we rest in a tarpaulin-

oovered patoh of shade, mop

ping our faoes after the olimb.

Bowls of tea flavoured with

ginger, potato ohips, little
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fried oakes of flour and sugar

and ghi, fresh from the griddle,

that burn your fingers as yon

eat them ; and lastly, wondrous

ration oigarettes.

Yon mast eat even if you

are not hungry, for refusal

would be almost disoourtesy.

Squatting down in front, he

prooeeds to inquire after the

regiment, news of the oolumn,

prospeots of ending the show,

and then — burning question

with all ranks from Generals

downwards — " what about

leave ? " The magio word

brings others to oolleot round

in the hopes of hearing some

thing good.

The Foroe Commander's

promise of early leave having

been repeated and names

oalled for in antioipation,

polite inquiries are addressed

on your behalf as being obvi

ously a stranger in the land,

sinoe helmets and ties and

gaiters are unoommon in this

land of fanoy dress.

"What is the Sahib's regi

ment ? "

"The Norfolks! A good

lot, yes," says the havildar

reminisoently. He had fought

side by side with them from

Basra to Ctesiphon, whioh the

Indian soldier, being evidently

like many others defeated by

the oonjunot oonsonant, refers

to as Sulaiman Pak.

" Where was the Sahib

wounded ? "

Apparently at Kurna,

another bond of union, for

the havildar's brother had

taken it badly there, though

he himself got off with one

through the pagri.

And so the oonversation
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drifts on, and more and more

people join in.

"How do they like pioquet

life?"

Well, it's getting a little bor

ing now, and a spell of oamp

would be weloome, though at

first after weeks of oontinual

marohing, olimbing, digging,

and fighting it was a blissful

rest. It's peaoeful enough

exoept for oooasional sniping;

but, they repeat, a ohange

would be appreoiated, espeoi

ally a ohange to "India"—

the word is absolutely ver

naoular nowadays,—say Bel-

gaum or Ahmadnagar for two

or three years ! ! !

We get up and stroll round

outside the pioquet, where the

signallers sit winking their

helio at the next oamp. The

Mahsud has developed a fond

ness for telephone wire and

takes away hundreds of yards

every night, so that the sig

nallers, nominally there for

interoommunioation between

pioquets, oome in handy to

relieve the oongestion on the

wireless when the oables

are out.

The hills lie shimmering in

the sun, grey, hazy, bush-

strewn masses, slashed with

the Indian -red shadows of

nullahs. All is sleepy and

drowsy, save where below your

feet the long series of tiny

moving khaki dots show the

oonvoy on its way. Adolphus

& Co. have oeased from

snipiug, and the only sound

is the far-off high-pitohed

drone of an unseen 'plane

winging its way home from a

bombing raid. To the north

west shows Pir Ghal, a mass

2h
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of oobalt fleoked with the last

few traoes of snow.

A stir round the signallers'

telesoope draws attention.

" Mahsnds ? Ileal live

ones?"

The group makes way, and

yon squat down and glue your

eye to the eye-pieoe, and sure

enough, there in the village

aoross the nullah, 1600 yards

away, are three lurking figures,

dressed in ragged garments,

grey with dirt, eaoh man with

a rifle and oartridge-belt. You

watoh them shambling about,

and presently they stop, stand

ing together at the edge of

a field.

The Lewis gunner looks im

ploringly at you. Feeling the

oooasion demands something,

you say half-heartedly "Right-

ohl just a burst," or the ver-

naoular equivalent of same.

He dashes into the pioquet,

and a few seoonds later—

"Br-r-rrrrr."

One of the dirty figures

drops flat, and the other two

bolt into a bush-oovered de

pression. You hope for the

best, but the range is long,

and before the next burst

rings out the prostrate figure

wriggles a oouple of yards into

the lee of a stone wall, and

is gone.

However, it's probably

frightened them, and the

Lewis gunner is of oourse

oonvinoed that the man must

have been wounded.

Silenoe settles down on the

landsoape again, and present

ly bidding farewell to our

hosts, we slither down the

loose stone hillside to the river

bed. The down oonvoy has

just passed when we reaoh our

ponies, a man with a red flag

on a oamel at the rear, whose

job is to be last of every one

—gathering in laggards, and

"helping the lazhy ones on

with the shtiok."

The advanoe - guard oom

mander, now oonverted into

the rearguard oommander,

gathers up his men, hoists a

large ooloured flag oarried by

a runner, and signals in his

further piequet, who oome

tumbling headlong down the

slope. The main point in

withdrawing off a hill is to

do it fast, and only those who

have tried it oan realise the

diffioulty of running in full

equipment down a steep

hillside oovered with loose

shale.

It is a slow prooess going

home, beoause it generally

means a halt below eaoh per

manent pioquet to gather up

a water party, or a pioneer

offioer inspeoting defenoes, or

a relief, or a dootor looking

for flies.

A party of pioneers making

stepping - stones aoross the

streams has to be oolleoted,

and then a belated trio of

telephone linesmen have to be

waited for, for the rearguard

oommander is responsible that

no one is left out.

As I said, we do not hold

Waziristan; the Mahsud merely

permits us the use of the Tank

Zam for suoh of the hours of

daylight as we ohoose to put

a suffioienoy of rifles along its

edges.

As the pioqueting troops

trek homeward, the river-bed

and the hills grow quiet onoe

more, the last parties of bathers

sourry up to their pioquet s, and
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the long stony expanse of

oooasionally meadow • dotted

river-bed lies empty again till

the morrow,—empty save for

the jaokals and the prowling

parties of Mahsuds, who eome

down by night to water their

fields, ont the telephone oables,

and snipe the piequets or the

oamps.

" Tiok . . . took — Tiok . . .

took."

Adolphns is saying farewell

to the rearguard, and empha

sising the faot that fifty army

oorps moving up the river-bed

won't alter the essential faot

that for the greater part of

the twenty - four hours it is

entirely Mahsud property.

CHAPTER IV.—PETTING UP A PICQUET.

The hills north - east of

Kotkai lay bathed in sun

shine — grey bush - sprinkled

hills, with stunted patohes of

broom among the outorops of

blaok rook.

Along the skyline moved

now and then little squat

topi-orowned figures—a oom-

pany of Garhwalis, forming

part of the oovering troops.

In front the ground dipped

sharply into a deep nullah,

mostly madder- brown rooks,

up whioh ran the thin beaten

thread of a Mahsud path.

Below again to the left lay

the bed of the Tank Zam,

a glaring expanse of white

stones.

Aoross the nullah the ground

rose again, ridge after ridge

of rook, to where, pinnaoled

against the blue northern sky,

a sharp - out jagged mass of

stone, "White Rooks," olosed

the horizon. Between White

Rooks and the near nullah,

blurs of khaki and grey and

brown, with fliokers of light

from bayonets and tin posi

tion - disos, the bulk of the

oovering troops were spread

out in little groups, ouddled

for the most part in hastily-

built Hangars.

Every few moments a shot

or two would ring out in

front, sometimes the harmless

"pop . . . pop" of friendly

rifles, sometimes the "ta . . ,

pong" of the enemy rifle fired

towards one; and oooasionally

high overhead oame the song

of a passing bullet.

The Pioneer offioer— short,

round-faoed, dapper, resplen

dent in topi and muoh-polished

brass buttons—was oonferring

with the brigade-major and

the infantry subaltern. The

question before the honse was

the one of siting and building

a new pioquet. The general

looality had been settled the

previous day; the point at

issue now was the exaot spot

where it should be plaoed.

Behind the trio, under oover,

a oompany of pioneers, eaoh

man with piok or shovel or

mamootie, anglioe hoe, slung

in leather slings on his baok,

were unloading bundles of

stakes, ooils of wire, paoks of

sandbags from the mules,

while an infantry working-

party was busy oolleoting

stones in heaps.

A handful of red - fringed

" Suffering Miners," as the

sappers and miners, Indian
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equivalent of R.E. field oom

panies, are looally known, were

standing by, with manls and

wire - outters, awaiting orders

to begin work.

"This is the spot every

time," said the brigade-major.

" You've got dead ground on

the left, but you oan't have

everything in this world."

"What about putting it a

shade more to the left and

oovering that patoh?"

Thus the infantryman in

fanoy war - dress — " diokie "

turban sewn around a double

thiokness kullah, with a brown

jersey, from whioh protruded

the open oollar of a reoherohS

flannel shirt.

"And lose that bit of nullah

on the right?"

"I'd rather lose that and

keep an eye on the river-bed,"

replied the foot-soldier orossly.

The Pioneer intervened to

keep the peaoe.

"Why not build a thin oval

pioquet, and oover both bits? "

said he sagely.

"Can do," replied the sub

altern, " and we'd better hurry,

'003 time's getting on, and

Musa and his brave 'Abdul-

las,' as the press gent oalls

'em, know that with our present

programme they oan bet on

tools being downed by three

pip emma signal time."

The Pioneer waved up a

havildar and a oouple of men

with a traoing-tape, and laid

it down in an irregular oval

around the site of the pioquet.

Then, oalling up two platoons

of his oompany, he set them to

work building a stone wall

round the tape. Waziristan

oonsists for the most part of bare

rook with oooasional pookets

of earth in the river-bod, and,

oonsequently, the soldier's most

valued friend is not the good

old sanguinary shovel, but

rather a orowbar, with whioh

he may prise up ohunks of

rook, and a sledge - hammer

wherewith to break up the

said ohunks into oonvenient

sizes for building "sangars,"

as the stone breastworks whioh

replaoe trenohes are oalled.

Some levered out rooks,

others built them up into a

wall on the line that the Pioneer

offioer had marked out, others

again filled the interstioes be

tween the bigger stones by

pouring in sandbags full of

rubble. The sappers got to

work, orowbarring holes into

the rook, and driving in six-foot

stakes, while another platoon

of pioneers followed them with

ooils of barbed wire linking

up the stakes.

Below them more pioneers

passed up the stones the in

fantry had oolleoted, and the

infantry working-party, who

were to oooupy the pioquet

when built, shovelled earth and

small stones into sandbags for

dear life. You oan't make

deoent loopholes or head-oover

with stones only, and a plain

stone wall with no sandbag

top means showers of splinters

to aooompany eaoh bullet—

splinters that fly off just about

the level of your eyes.

The desultory rifle fire in

front and to the right oon

tinued, varied oooasionally by

a burst or two of Lewis gan

fire. The stone wall grew

inoh by inoh until it was per

haps two feet high, and the

wire fenoe round had now got

its full four strands of wire
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just in front, although to the

right a bad rook ontorop had

slowed work and twenty yards

that side were as yet bare of

stakes.

The Pioneer looked at his

wrist-watoh.

"Well up to time to-day,

anyway, and no sniping to

speak of, thank God."

The words were barely ont

of his mouth when the desul

tory firing going ©n seven

hundred yards away where the

line of oovering troops bent

baok along a orest-line to the

right ohanged to a steady

rattle mingled with the burst

of bombs.

The infantryman put up his

glasses and soanned the sky

line whenoe the noise oame and

the puffs of smoke marked the

bursting bombs.

"'Struthl They're ooming

baok ! Hurry up with those

stones, and get some bags up

quiok."

He shrieked out an order in

Hindustani, and the infantry

below dropped their tools and

started handing up the filled

bags they had dumped ready.

Sure enough there was an

ominous baokward kink in the

line, and as they watohed the

kink stretohed and broke, and

a oluster of leaping figures in

loose dirty garments showed for

an instant against the sky ere

they dropped and melted into

the rooks and bushes where

the oovering troops had been.

"Whit . . . whit . . .whit...

whit . . . plonk"; a pioneer

dropped aoross the stone he

was trying to lift and lay still,

a huddled mass of twitohing

limbs.

" Whit . . . whit . . . phutt . . .

ping . . . whit whit . . . plomp."

Another dropped the ooil of

wire he was oarrying and stood

open-mouthed, holding his arm

foolishly, watohing the blood

spurting from his elbow. !>

"Get that wall up quiok!"

yelled the pioneer, and oalled

on the party below to push up

sandbags as fast as they oould.

The men inside, orouohing

under the low wall, feverishly

piled up the bags in front of

them as the bullets spat vioi

ously past, splintering on the

rooks or splashing into lead

stars on the stones of the wall.

A sapper, trying vainly to

drive a stake in the gap on

that vulnerable side, sat down

heavily with the blood soak

ing through the knee of bis

trousers.

"Ta . . . pong . . . whit . . .

whit . . . zip . . . plonk . . . ping

. . . plonk."

The sapper rolled over and

tried to orawl painfully into

oover. Two big Punjabi

sepoys leapt out of the pioquet,

fell on him, and hauled him

down the slope, regardless until,

losing their footing, the three

rolled pantingly into a thorn-

bush and oomparative safety.

Whereafter they pioked up the

wounded man, brought him in

to where the mules stood,

and, handing him over to the

stretoher-bearers to tie up and

take home out of the way,

oarried on passing up bags onoe

more.

"Phutt . . . ping . . . whit

. . . whit zip . . . plonk . . .

zip zip."

The infantryman was adjur

ing his struggling soldiery in

a string of pioturesque oaths

in three different languages to
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get a move on with the sand

bags, the brigade - major had

gone off at a run to hurry the

supporting troops up to retake

the broken bit of the line, and

the pioneer offioer was disoon

solately suoking an unlighted

oigarette.

" We'll never get it dene at

this rate," moaned he as he

sheltered under the lee of the

half-built wall and fumbled

in his pooket for a matoh.

"B !" and removed from

his eye a ohunk of Waziristan

thrown in by a riooohetting

bullet.

" Why in God's name oan't

they shove in a oounter-attaek

instead of sitting there shoot

ing into the blue like a lot of

stuffed owls ! " He turned

round : " Hi, you sapper havil-

dar, get up a oonoertina and

we'll pull it aoross the front."

Two sappers oame up with

a oonoertina of barbed wire,

that refuge of the destitute

when exoess of fire prevents

one putting up a proper belt.

A well-made oonoertina pulls

out as fast as a man oan run,

so all you have to do is to tie

one end to a stake, hold the

other, and ohaneing your luok

bolt aoross the danger-spaoe,

and lo ! behind you springs

out of nothing the ghost of

a wire fenoe.

"Whit . . . whit ... zip

. . . brrr."

"Thank God ! there they

go," said the subaltern. A

double line of infantry emerged

from oover below the point

now oooupied by the enemy

and advanoed at a slow double

up the hundred yards or so of

hillside, while behind and to

their flank Lewis guns, several

by the noise, yelped oheerfully.

Covering fire evidently.

The dip in front was veiled

an instant by the smoke of

bursting rifle bombs, and as

the " zip-zip " of bullets oeased

around the pioquet, the sappers

hauled their oonoertina aoross

the gap, and infantry and

pioneers swarmed over the

wall again in response to the

pioneer offioer's blasphemous

entreaties to build again from

both sides as before.

The subaltern put down his

glasses.

" And that's that ! Hi,

stretoher - bearers ! " and told

them to get away the wound

ed quiokly, and after them

the dead. The pioquet was

oramped enough without hav

ing dead and wounded lying

about, and also one doesn't

want to have any one extra

to oarry down when the with

drawal begins. Your stretoher-

bearers oan generally find

enough to do then with the

fresh oases, and don't want to

be hampered with " arrears,"

so to speak.

The line in front was re

established, parties of stretoher-

bearers were moving up to the

re-oooupied orest-liue, and the

Lewis gun fire had died away

onoe more, leaving only the

intermittent " pop . . . pop "

of the rifles.

The wall grew again slowly,

inoh by inoh. " Keep 'em

going on the far side first.

Then if they snipe again we

shall have some oover while

we're running up the rear

wall," said the infantryman.

" Iiight-eh," replied the pio

neer ; " I'm watohing that."

"Bas abhi—buri lagado."
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The wall was nearly four

feet high now, and the first

layer of sandbags went on, a

oushion to keep down flying

splinters.

" Now loopholes, Jemadar

Sahib—jaldi."

" Tell your blokes to hurry

with more sandbags, Jones,

and some more stones for that

rear wall."

A pioneer havildar and two

men olambered atop of the

wall and started building sand

bag loopholes, topped with

stakes to oarry another tier

or two of bags as head oover.

The sappers were away onoe

more putting an apron of wire

on to the front of the upright

fenoe, and thiokening up the

oonoertina with loose rolls and

ooils of rusty barbed wire.

"Another hour and a half

to go," said the Pioneer, oon

sulting his watoh again.

"Hope to God they don't

rush the oovering troops," and

leapt off to hurry the platoon

now piling up the rear wall of

the pioquet.

Out in front of the pioquet

three-quarters of a mile or so,

Major Miles, in oharge of one

of the oovering battalions, lay

in the shelter of a rook ohewing

a oigarette-holder and oonsult

ing his watoh from time to

time.

Just below him under the

slope sat his jemadar-adjutant,

four or five red-armletted run

ners, and a party of signallers

squatting to a helio. The

dootor was busy with some

stretoher oases farther away to

the right. Three hundred yards

or so in front lay two of his

oompauies stretohing out to

either flank, thin lines of men

soattered in twos and threes

among the rooks, here and there

a Lewis gun ouddled ounningly

into a patoh of shadow.

Still farther below him in

the head of a small nullah sat

his reserve oompany in oolumn.

The remaining oompany, " D ",

had been thrown in on the

right to take oharge of that

weak spot where the enemy

had broken in earlier in the day,

and where reports said they

were still oolleoting.

In front stretohed the stony

brown hillside, shimmering in

the sunlight, the quavering air

danoing above the trembling

rooks, for even in winter the

Waziristan sun is warm at mid

day in clear weather.

At intervals bullets llioked

past—"Whit . . . whit ....

ping," and all the while, now

from the left, now from the

right, but always more in

sistently from the right, oame

the intermittent rattle of mus

ketry mingled with the short

staooato bursts of Lewis gun

fire, and the oooasional thud

ding orash of bombs.

Major Miles' thin, pleasant,

sunburnt faoe, with its olose-

olipped reddish moustaohe and

big frank grey eyes, was deep

in thought, for he was oogitat-

ing over his plan of withdrawal.

Putting up a pioquet is not like

the more lasting type of war

fare where you get a looality

and keep it. Covering troops

for pioquet building oooupy a

bit of ground with the deliberate

idea of abandoning it again

when the pioquet is established,

or perhaps at some definite pre

ordained time—e.g., as on this

oooasion at 3 P.M.
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The Mahsud, being no fool,

knows that it is far better to

fight a retiring enemy than one

advanoing, sinoe in the former

oase he will piok up the oasual

ties instead of us. Wherefore

the oovering troops generally

get their ground for a few shots.

But onoe they have settled in

and work on the pioquet has

started, the Mahsud watohing

from the higher hills around,

starts in to make his disposi

tions with the eye of a born

taotioian. He studies the pro

bable lines of withdrawal, and

while his " shook troops " pro-

oeed by devious routes to mass

out of view against some weak

or ill-guarded spot whioh he

will rush, if and when oppor

tunity offers, either to break

up the day's programme or to

harass the retirement, the rest

of his foroes disperse in a oloud

of marksmen to snipe methodi-

oally all over the line, and

throw in a minor attaok or two

if ohanoe offers.

Normally the wretohed oover

ing troops are the people who

have to suffer all day, but

sometimes in really bad oountry

the pioquet oan be sniped as

well, despite the oovering

troops, and then the Mahsud's

oup of joy is indeed full.

So to-day the "do soh wun-

jahs" lay out in the sun for

the nth time, listened to the

unseen enemy's bullets whim

pering past as he unoeasingly

tormented them, made them

selves small behind rooks, and

prayed for three o'olook when

they oould at least get up and

run home instead of lying out

in the open as targets for the

Mahsud with nothing whatever

to do unless he ohose to attaok.

At intervals the guns from

below would pitoh a shell or

two over them on to the

higher slopes beyond, and

onoe a oiroling 'plane drifted

over dropping bombs. This

was always weloome, beoause

the moment a 'plane oame over

you oould sit up and stretoh

your arms and legs, seoure

in the knowledge that Brer

Mahsud would be spread-eagled

down motionless, with his nose

well into the dust, until suoh

time as the 'plane had passed.

The tribesmen long ago learnt

to take oover at the sight

of 'planes, their indesoribably

grimy garments harmonising

well with the landsoape ; and

nowadays on an ordinary

stony hillside it's like put

ting a hawk over partridge—

they just oower, although in

bush they oan still sit up and

shoot.

Miles refleoted as the passing

Bristol gave him an oppor

tunity to stand up in oomfort

and look around, that if there

were only enough maohines

you oould sit up all the time,

and better still, suffer few, if

any, oasualties.

His attention for the pres

ent, however, was mainly oon-

oentrated on the best method

of withdrawing his men at the

witohing hour of 3 p.m., or

in modern military parlanoe,

" fifteen hours."

There would most oertainly

be trouble ; the enemy had

been more than usually atten

tive to-day, even to the extent

of rushing that bad plaoe on

the right, where a thiokly-

bushed nullah gave them an

easy way up, a bit of ground,

moreover, quite out of reaoh
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of the guns, owing to the steep

angle of the slope.

That must, he had settled, be

the last bit to be withdrawn,

beoause otherwise it would

enfilade the whole of the rest

of his line as they oame baok.

On the other hand, sinoe the

enemy oould get to within

fifty yards, praotioally out of

sight, the moment the troops

there did fall baok they would

be properly " hotted." Yes, it

would most oertainly be lively.

He had sent the adjutant

over to see how things were

going now, and to explain onoe

more the exaot soheme of with

drawal to the Company Com

mander. He looked at his

watoh—"2.15." Another three-

quarters of an hour to go.

Turning round, he oalled up

the reserve oompany oom-

mander, and went through his

dispositions again.

"When I give you the signal,

fall baok aoross the dip and

take up your position along

the ridge. They'll probably

oome on like stink to-day, so

tell your men to keep their

eyes well skinned and shoot

quiok and straight.

" Let every one know that A

and B go straight through you

to the line of rooks above the

nullah, and you'll be oalled baok

from there. Above all, watoh

your right, and keep touoh

with D Company."

He inserted a " soissors "

oigarette into his muoh-ohewed

holder, and lit it, then took his

glasses.

" Look at the dirty blighters

on that hill there ! Fids of

'em ! Here, signaller ! Mes

sage pad ! "

He soribbled a message and

sent it off, and five minutes

later heard the howitzers in

the river speak. Then, follow

ing the whistling sound of the

shell, saw the peak in front veil

in smoke, as the H.E. burst on

it, " one—two—three—four."

" Damn ! "

The lurking figures had also

heard the sound, and ere the

shells burst, had vanished out

of sight — one re-appearing

defiantly to wave a " wash

out" with his filthy turban.

"Still, it'll worry 'em."

The adjutant oame baok up

the slope.

"Browne's ready, sir. They're

still oolleoting there. He says

you oan hear them below in

the bushes ; but you oan't see

a d d thing, and any one

who pokes his head up over-

long gets it. He's had twelve

oasualties in the last hour."

" Got 'em all away ? " queried

Miles.

"All the wounded have

started down. If the stretohers

get baok in time and aren't

wanted for more wounded,

he'll try to get the dead away

too; but I doubt his doing it.

It's a real bad plaoe."

The orash of bursting bombs

broke into the oonversation,

and all three looked to the

right again.

"He's bombing now. They

must be getting pretty olose.

Look at the smoke."

Several more bombs ex

ploded, and a steady rattle

of rifle and Lewis gun fire

broke out and then died away

again.

Major Miles stared long

through his glasses, and then

put them down again. No

low bullets had oome over
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from that side anyway, whioh

meant that the enemy was

being kept well below the

orest-line. Also he oould see

Browne walking abont in rear

of the firing line, presumably

just under oover ; and onoe he

oanght a glimpse of Williams,

Browne's oompany offioer, oon-

spiouonsly pink and white

among the bearded Sikhs.

He looked at his watoh

again—2.40.

" Get all the mules down,

Little," he said to the adju

tant. "The Mahsud path in

the nullah, you know, and

then straight baok to oamp.

We'll have to oarry the guns,

of oourse."

Little went down into the

hollow and started the first-

line mules away, and they

disappeared down the winding

traok to the river-bed.

A signal message oame up

from Brigade H.Q. to tell the

" do soh wunjahs " to retire at

" fifteen hours." Then another

from the pioquet itself to say

that they were ready. Miles

orumpled the message into

his haversaok and rose to his

feet.

" 'Way you go, Smith. Get

into position as quiok as you

ean and then wait for me."

• ■••••

"Time's up, Jones," said the

Pioneer Offioer, looking round

the pioquet. "You'd better

get all your kits and stores in

—we shall have to go in a

minute."

The pioquet walls were

finished as regards stone-work,

and one side had loopholes and

some head oover. The remain

ing sides were as yet bare of

loopholes, but dumps of filled

sandbags lay around inside,

whioh the pioquet themselves

oould build later.

The inner belt of wire was

finished and the stakes of the

outer one, and a few strands of

wire in position.

It was by no means the

finished artiole, but it was a

pioquet that determined men

oould hold, and if not worried

too muoh oould improve oon

siderably by nightfall. In any

oase there was all ronnd oover

from fire provided you kept

low, and there was one good

belt of wire.

"I'll leave all the wire here

inside the inner belt, and when

you get a peaoeful hour during

the next day or two you oan

get on with the outer one

yourself."

"Right-oh," said the sub

altern, and shouted to his men

to stop work and get in all the

stores as quiokly as they oould.

The pioneers broke off and filed

away down to the mules to

paok up their tools and stores.

The infantry oame strag

gling up the slope with boxes of

ammunition, of hand and rifle

grenades, saoks of rations and

tins of ghi, whioh they dumped

into the pioquet. Then off

again down the slope for a

seoond and yet a third trip to

bring up their blankets and

greatooats, oooking pots and

firewood.

The Lewis gun team estab

lished itself in an emplaoement

looking towards that danger-

spot on the right, two rifle

bombers settled near them,

while some signallers fixed up

a telephone on to the wire they

had laid previously and brought

in their helio and lamp.
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The water party emptied

the last pakhals of water into

the oanvas tanks they had

plaoed in the pioquet, and de

parted for home with their

string of mnles in the wake of

the pioneers, who were starting

down the long sloping ridge

baok towards the river, dead

ground to the enemy at

present.

As the last loads were thrown

into the pioquet, the subaltern

signalled to the O.C. oovering

troops in front that the pioquet

was ready. A few minutes

later he saw their reserve

oompany move down towards

him and deploy into line on

one of the nearer ridges. He

put as many men as he oould

fit along the north and east

faoes of the pioquet, and set

every one else to pile up rough

head oover of sandbags as

quiokly as they oould on the

unfinished walls. There was a

good deal of noise on the right.

Evidently the enemy were

getting impatient.

Five, ten, fifteen minutes

passed—the walls on the rear

faoes were mostly topped now

with piled sandbags built into

rough notohes.

Suddenly the foremost line

of oovering troops in front

started to run baok, and from

away below he heard the guns,

and the bursting shell leaped

into life in front. The oover

ing troops were withdrawing

all right now. On they oame,

passed through the reserve

oompany at a steady double

and took up a position on the

edge of the nullah in front of

him, while the reserve oom

pany broke into a rattle of

rille fire. The fire to the right

redoubled, and the dull rever

berations of bombs broke on

the air, aooompaniment to the

" phutt-phutt " of the white-

wreathed shrapuel ahead.

Four laden stretohers passed

him looking downwards.

Then the reserve oompany,

now beoome the foremost line,

started ooming away in

bunohes of swif't-moving men,

and just as these reaohed the

nullah the remainder oame

away, running fast now.

Onoe a man dropped. The

men nearest halted, flung

themselves round and opened

fire, and two seized the pros

trate figure, heaved it up and

stumbled onwards again, the

bullets spattering the rooks

around them and the dragging

figure with the hanging head.

But they stumbled into oover

where A and B Companies

had spread out, and the rest

of the group oame after them

spread out, and running fast,

heads down, as men run in

heavy rain or hail.

Major Miles oame up with

his runners and signallers near

the pioquet and oalled up the

people on the right, whenoe

two more stretohers were

ooming away followed by a

oouple of walking wounded.

The fire from in front was

growing heavier, and bullets

splashed oontinually against

the pioquet wall. A runner

dashed up to the major with

a message. Reading it, he

turned to the adjutant.

"Tell A Company they'll

have to hang on a bit.

Browne's got some more oasu

alties to get away and no

more stretohers. Send him

up all you oan find."
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The adjutant rushed off,

and presently three men went

off oarrying a blanket stretoher

apieoe, disappearing into the

bushes near the orest-line

where Browne's oompany lay,

to reappear again five minutes

later, four men to eaoh

sagging stretoher.

Farther away on the right

flank a dumpy little Garhwali

hove into sight oarrying a

wounded man on his baok.

Evidently stretohers were run

ning short up there too. The

little man stumbled slowly

along, and presently dropped

his burden and straightened

himself, then, squatting down,

hoisted the wounded man on

to his baok, and so onward

again slowly. Then they fell

all of a heap, and the watoh-

ing subaltern thought the

resouer was hit ; but no, he

sorambled to his feet again,

hoisted up his burden onoe

more, and so away down the

loose shale slope past the

pioquet, down the path into

safety.

You oan't leaveyour wounded

pals out to be out up by Mah-

suds if anything humanly pos

sible oan be done to get them

away.

A signal flag fliokered, and

the oompany aoross the nullah

fell baok and joined the line

by the pioquet. A rush of

dirty grey-olad figures showed

for an instant aoross the

nullah, and vanished again

as the whole line burst into

fire.

"Now for it," said Miles to

himself as he gave the signal

for Browne's oompany to oome

away.

The first half of them

emerged from the bushes be

low the orest and made for

the pioquet, a little group in

the oentre dragging along a

wounded man. The support

ing troops on the right of the

pioquet opened rapid fire as

the remainder of the oompany

oame leaping over the loose

slipping stones down the hill

at top speed, the rear bronght

up by an Indian offioer with

two dead men's rifles, and

Browne himself, revolver in

hand.

A rush of enemy whirled

over the skyline behind them ;

the pioquet Lewis gun yapped

out, and a seoond later a salvo

of shells burst round about the

enemy, and as the smoke

oleared away some of them

oould be seen tearing baok

with long strides over the sky

line, three or four oarrying

either their own wounded or

our dead to strip under oover.

The gunners below were watoh

ing : " Bang— bang— wheuuu

—orump . . . or-r-rrump."

But as Browne oame in, Miles

asked " Where's Williams ? "

"Out there," said Browne.

" Got it through the neok over

the hill—five men killed and

three wounded trying to pull

him in. Had to leave him in

the end — stone-dead, thank

God." Browne's faoe was very

white and grim.

The major swallowed twioe

before he spoke. Williams was

Browne's best friend. " D—

sorry, old man. Yon take

your oompany straight down

and out now. They won't

follow beyond the pioquet and

we've plenty of . people here.

Tell your men they've put up

a d—d good show,"
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Browne saluted and tramped

meohanioally away to where

his Sikhs were solleoting nnder

oover. They looked tired, a

little dazed too, many of them ;

several had two rifles, eloquent

signs of the day's oasnalties.

As he passed the pioquet he

saw the subaltern standing by

the door.

"Keep the filthy brutes off

the ridge if you oan, Jones.

We've got several men lying

out. Poor old Billy's there."

"God! I'm sorry," said Jones.

•'We'll do our best."

Browne fell-in bis oompany

and marobed off down the hill.

The fire had slaokened in front

now, but the enemy, foiled of

further advanoe, sniped steadily

from the oover on the right,

"smaok—smaok— smaok," on

the pioquet walls, and onoe

one of the pioquet orumpled up

slowly at his loophole, to slide

inertly to the ground in a pool

of frothy blood.

The drone of an aeroplane

sounded overhead : " Cr-r-rump

— or - r - ump— or - r - rump—

o • r - rump," followed by the

prolonged ohatter of a Lewis

gun. The ground fire died

away, and the Garhwali oom

pany on the flank fell baok

quietly in line with the rest.

The remaining wounded were

despatohed homewards, and

then, platoon by platoon, the

oovering troops followed to

wards oamp. The infantry

subaltern watohed them go,

and then turned into the

pioquet. The men along the

N.-E. faoe were firing inter

mittently into the bushes five

hundred yards away, where oo-

oasional enemy figures showed,

but all was over bar the shout

ing.

The day's work was finished

satisfaotorily, another pioqnet

built and held, another half-

mile of the road made good—

as usual, at a prioe—while

some of those who had paid

it lay out in the rooks and

bushes yonder, where the

watohing Mahsuds prowled,

waiting for night to enable

them to gather in something

for their day's labour. They

might attaok the pioquet at

night—Jones half hoped they

would—his wire was passably

strong, and he would lay out

some of the swine. "Poor

old Billy ! "

Later the darkness oame

down, and the men in the new

pioquet stood to arms at their

firing-plaoes, tensely alert, and

heard the Mahsuds oalling to

one another, and onoe for a

while the voioe of a wounded

man oalling, oalling, until it

suddenly stopped.

The Very lights ourved

heavenwards, throwing great

blaok shadows and vivid white

radianoe over the hillside; and

from time to time the spatter

ing oraokle of rifle fire and the

burst of bombs told the oamp

down-stream that " X " pioquet

was still holding good.

But Browne lay wide-eyed

in the dark in his little 40-lb.

tent thinking of Billy as he last

saw him and of all the past

years they had spent together,

while a bitter blaok hatred

against the hand of Fate

seethed in his heart as he list

ened to the distant shots and

thought of the enemy's ghoul

ish movements that drew them.

(To b« oontinued.)
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THE FAGS APPEAL TO GOD.

BY C. R. L. FLETCHER.

MOST people who have visited

the magnifioent seventeenth-

oentury quadrangle at Bra-

ningham Sohool know that

the famous Fags' Dormitory,

oommonly abbreviated into

"Fags' Dor," or "Fags," lies

on the left hand of the great

gate, and on the first floor.

Over the gateway itself is the

Common-room of the Sixth-

form boys, and beyond that,

to the right of the gate, the

studies and bed- ohambers of

the same Olympian personages.

These rooms together fill up

the western wing of the quad

rangle. At right angles to

" Fags," and forming the

southern wing, oome the three

suooessive " dors " of the Lower,

Middle, and Upper Fifth-form

boys, and eaoh " dor " oom-

munioates with the ground-

floor by its own stairoase ;

while the northern and eastern

wings of the quadrangle are

oooupied by the Chapel, the

Sohoolhouse dining-hall, sun

dry sohoolrooms, and the en

tranoe to the Cloister Garth.

Part of the ground-floor of the

southern wing is taken up by

the private rooms of the Master

of the Sohoolhouse, familiarly

known as " Sohoolhouse Cad "

—for the Headmaster, who is

by right head of the Sohool

house, lives in dignified state

in a private house beyond

Cloister Garth, and keeps a

"oad" to perform for him the

duty of looking after the hun

dred boys who inhabit the

Sohoolhouse. My readers will

be kind enough to note that

the word " oad " is not used

in any offensive sense; in

sohool phrase it merely means

"one who performs the work

of another"—a Regent would

be desoribed at Braningham as

"a King's oad." Mr Snow,

or "Snorkins," the "oad" at

the time of my tale, was a wise

and popular master.

The interior arrangements

of the four great dormitories

are all upon the same plan :

on one side of eaoh is a row

of little divisions with desks,

not nnlike the " toys " at Win

ohester, and on the other side

a oorresponding number of

beds, washstands, and ohests

of drawers ; ourtains supported

on iron pillars oonoeal the row

of beds in the daytime. In the

oentre on eaoh side is a gap,

and in these gaps stand, oppo

site to eaoh other, a large fire-

plaoe and ooal-box, and a large

baize-oovered table, with a few

battered basket -ohairs, whioh

oan always be oarried aoross

to the fireside. In "Fags," at

least, whatever may be the

oustom in Lower, Middle,

and Upper "Dors," it is in

this oentral spaoe that the

twenty oooupants do ohiefly

oongregate. There la basse jus

tioe is administered (with the

baok of a long-bandied bath-

brush, the viotim kneeling

with his trousers tight on
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the anoient ooal-box) by the

oaptain of fags; there the

events of the day are disoussed

after evening sohool, orioket

or football sides are made up,

and plots are hatohed. It is

the Delphi, the 6fj,<f>a\6<s of

fagdom, the oentre of its earth.

One of the first rules at the

Sohoolhonse is that no fag may,

proprio motu, enter Lower, still

less Middle or Upper Fifth

"dors." It might almost be

oalled an unneoessary rule, for

no fag is likely to wish to

enter those abodes of savage

men, nor ever does so

save when he is sent thither

with a message by one of his

lawful masters of the Sixth

form ; then, indeed, he is pro

teoted by privilege, and his per

son is as saored as that of a

herald in mediseval, or an

ambassador in modern, times:

it would be the aotual duty of

a fag to sneak (indeed it would

not be sneaking at all) if any

Fifth-form boy laid hands on

him while he was so fagging.

A less easily upheld rule is that

no Fifth-form boy might oome

into "Fags"; for, although

standing at right angles to it,

" Lower " is only separated

from "Fags" by a narrow spaoe

into whioh open two little rooms

inhabited by speoimens of that

strange sex known as Sohool-

maids ; 1 in odd half-hours in

the summer, when all doors

are open and dormitory orioket

in full swing, a ball from

" Lower" is quite apt to oannon

off into "Fags," and will then

usually be retrieved without

soruple. " Fags " may not re

trieve a ball from "Lower."

In truth, the enforoement of

rnles of this kind depends on

the wisdom and strength of

Sixth form; there have been

times not so far baok in the

history of the Sohoolhonse—

there was, in faot, suoh a time

when my tale begins—when

the boys from " Lower " would

invade "Fags" in foroe, oust

the lawful oooupants from the

seats by their own fireplaoe,

and generally run riot. That

was beoause the Olympians

slept, and suoh invasion was

always intensely resented by

the little boys.

With their own lawful

masters the relation of the

oooupants of "Fags" was

muoh more oordial. As is

well known, there are always

twenty Sixth, and always

twenty fags, a serf to eaoh

master. It is essentially a

praedial serfdom, not a slavery :

the labour-rents are not heavy,

are fixed to definite hours, and

oannot be inoreased ad volunta-

tern domini. Custom, the one

real sovereign of all primitive

and barbarous oommunities, is

the surest proteotion of the fag.

The Sixth may go into " Fags "

at all hours of the day, and

indeed it is their duty (very

ill - performed as a rule, for

they treat it as a supreme

bore) to patrol it oooasionally.

Eaoh fag has also his ap

pointed duties to perform in

bis master's own study and in

1 The offioe is hereditary in oertain families ; the qualifioations are great

bodily strength and great taoiturnity ; their names are always either Sarah or

Marah or Maria.
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the Sixth Common-room, and

some kind masters have even

allowed good fags to take oo

oasional refage in their studies

and do their lessons there.

"Fags," then, is, or shonld

be, by tradition one of the

most privileged plaoes of the

Sohool, and it is immensely

oonsoions of the valne of its

privileges ; though it possesses

neither oharter nor seal, it al

most regards itself as a oorpor

ate body. As all students of

mediaeval antiquities know,

there are assooiations of men

who by long presoription " ao-

quire the aspeots " of oorpora

tions, and are very apt to aot

as if they really were suoh.

Whether they oan sue and be

sued is a point whioh even the

late F. W. Maitland had hardly

been able to determine. I

shall now endeavour to show

how my heroes went so far

as to olaim this last great

privilege of oorporate bodies,

and how it oame to be granted

to them by the highest earthly

authority whioh they aoknow

ledged.

At the beginning of the

Great War, "Fags," whioh

olaimed that it aotually had

more fathers fighting than

any other dormitory oould

boast, felt a great patriotio

impulse sweep through its

veins, and one form whioh

this impulse took was the

oolleotion of money for the

",Comforts Fund " of the looal

hospital. Similar oolleotions

were begun in all the dormi

tories, and there was a good

deal of praiseworthy rivalry

between these. Before the

end of the winter term of

1914, all exoept one of these

oolleotions had been merged

in a Sohoolhouse oolleotion,

to whioh eaoh "dor" made its

weekly eontribution. "Fags"

alone stoutly refused any sug

gestion of suoh merger—"We

began the idea, and we are

going to oarry it on on our

own,"— and it insisted on

oarrying its oontribution, by

the hands of the oaptain ef

fags, to the aotual hands of

the matron of the hospital

at the end of eaoh term.

How far this stout attitude

on the part of the little boys

was influenoed by the faot

that the matron almost al

ways kept the little oon

tributor to tea with her, and

gave him what he desoribed

as a " buok feed," it is not

for me to say, but it is a faot

that suooessive oaptains usu

ally managed to bring their

oontributions to her at abont

4.30 p.m. on the last Satur

day of eaoh term.

Now in all sohools, as most

of ns know, the line between

a voluntary oontribution and

a foroed levy is obsoure and

easily overstepped. " Fags "

had unanimously voted on

September 21, 1914, that half

its weekly shillings, plus half

the money eaoh fag brought

from home at the beginning

of the term, plus half of any

tips that might be aoquired

during the term, should be

oontributed to this Comforts

Fund. Suooessive oaptains

of fags had rigorously en

foroed this rule until the end

of the year 1917. Onoe or

twioe there were small

skulkers who had failed to
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pay, but after a publio exe

oution of one suoh skulker,

deteoted in endeavouring to

oonoeal a "Bradbury" whioh

a wounded nnole had given

him, there had been no further

trouble. The independenoe of

" Fags " in this matter was

well known all over the

Sohoolhouse, the wise Olym

pians approved it, and per

suaded the Sohoolhouse

" oad " not only to approve

but to undertake the ter

minal audit of the aooounts

of the fags' oolleotion as

well as of the House oolleo

tion. The keeping of those

aooounts, and the safe-keeping

of the oash (looked in his own

desk), were matters whioh

were ill or well performed

aoeerding (a) to the arith

metioal oapaoity, (6) to the

strength of oharaoter, of the

oiptain of fags for the time

being.

In the year 1917 there was

undoubtedly muoh war-weari

ness, not only in the nation but

even in that heart of all that

was best in the nation, the

Sohoolhouse at Braningham.

There were a lot of temporary

masters, some of whom had not

even been Braningham boys—

"Squills" they were oalled

(Heaven alone knows the ety

mology of the word),—and they

kept little order. Field-days

and drills had been multiplied

ad nauseam and beoame an

abomination to most boys.

The Sixth were listless, their

own time to go and be killed

drawing ever nearer, and the

Fifth got out of hand. The

Lower Fifth had always been

a tough lot, for it was in this
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form that stupid or idle boys

most oommonly stuok, some

times until they were seven

teen,—at whioh age they would

be superannuated and dismissed

from the Sohool if they had not

passed into Middle. And there

were now no boys in the Sohool

over the age of eighteen. There

was a spirit of rebellion abroad,

oooasionally rising almost into

mutiny, against saored tradi

tions and saored privileges.

Bolshevism oast its shadow

before on some of the idle Fifth

form, who took to reading Mr

G. B. Shaw and mistaking the

slime whioh he spreads over

his paper for humour. Some

boy brought baok a oopy of

a book oalled 'The Boom of

Youth,' and it was greedily

devoured in Lower Dor, whioh

began to model its language

upon that used by the oharao-

ters in that astonishing work.

The first sufferers by this

state of things were naturally

the fags. Neither as a oor

porate body nor as individuals

had they previously been dis

tinguished for piety or for

immaoulate language ; but

when they heard their own

natural enemies in Lower Dor

begin the praotioe of swearing

at large in season and out

of season, in imitation of Mr

Faugh's heroes, they naturally

adopted the opposite oourse,

and set a bridle upon

their tongues. Indeed, it was

gravely disoussed in "Fags"

whether a set of penny fines

for eaoh oath should not be

imposed ; but the state of oom

plete impeouniosity to whioh

the subsoriptions to the Com

forts Funds had reduoed the

2 r
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dormitory, seems to have

oaused this oounsel of per

feotion to be rejeoted. Yet

it was oarried that a series

of euphemisms should be, as

far as possible, adopted, so

that you might hear a small

boy who had been badly

shinned at football exolaim

" bad words " with great fer-

vour; and for what is per

haps the most oommon of

sohoolboy terms of abuse or

endearment, you were now

supposed to oall your friend

" a four-letter man." 1

The fags, however, suffered,

during the weakness of the

Sixth and the inoreasing

toughness of the Fifth, worse

things than shooks to their

ears. " Lower " interfered with

them in all sorts of ways from

morning till night, and some

of its worst speoimens might

be said to have been in almost

oontinuous oooupation of the

oomfortable oorners in "Fags,"

whose members they harried

with exquisite torments, suoh

as those employed, aooording

to the Anglo-Saxon Chroniole,

by the wioked barons of the

reign of King Stephen.

In these oiroumstanoes it

was often diffioult for the

oaptain of fags to wrestle

at his desk with the weekly

aooounts of the Fund. Some

big ruffian from " Lower "

would oome and look over his

shoulder and oommenoe an

imaginary audit, or would

snatoh up the little dirty

thumbed aooount-book, oarry

it off to his oronies by the

thefire, and read aloud

oontributions of the vari

ous members of " Fags " for

weeks past. The oolleotion in

" Lower " itself (and it must be

oonfessed in other parts of the

Sohool also) had been steadily

dwindling for several terms

past : exoept in " Fags " it had

always been voluntary, and so

had been muoh more irregular.

"Lower" were a hungrier lot

than "Fags"; their table in

Hall was not, or they asserted

that it was not, so well-fed,

bo they needed to buy more

sausage-rolls to stay their

stemaohs. They played fives,

and some of them even played

that very expensive game

raoquets : whereas " Fags," by

long tradition, had always de

voted its own fieroe energies to

but three games—football in

the winter term, oross-oountry

runs, oalled "grinds," in the

Lent, and orioket in the sum

mer; and none of these de

manded any immediate outlay

of money, their expenses being

oharged in "home-bills." It

was, however, not without re

sentment that " Lower " knew

(and "Fags," whioh had its

own share of self-righteousness

and original sin, took oare that

it should oontinue to know)

that the oontribution from the

youngest dormitory in the

House maintained the high and

even tenor of its original way.

"These young sooundrels had

grown most abominably in

solent over it," thought (and

said with many a blanky

blank) Mr Williamson, Captain

> This was perhaps an adaptation of the well-known Latin enphemism for

"fur" (a thief)—namely, "homo trium litterarum."
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of " Lower " in the Lent Term

of 1918, "it was time to read

them a good lesson ; it made

him siok when he took his oon

tribution (without an aooount-

book) to Snorkins at the end

of last term to hear Snorkins

praise the fags for their

steady regularity," and so on.

To out a long story short, it

may have been Williamson, or

it may have been some other

big boy in "Lower," from

whom the devilish suggestion

emanated, that " Fags " should

be oompelled by the strong

right arm (whioh oonld, if

neoessary, be need to twist the

less strong) to oontribute a

regular weekly sum out of its

Comforts Fund oolleotion to

make that of "Lower" look

more respeotable. " There was

no question of diverting this

oontribution away from the

Hospital Fund, the wounded

soldiers would lose nothing"

—suoh was the argument of

the leaders in "Lower" Dor.

Even in that den of vioe this

proposal was not oarried with

out some oritioism ; but it was

oarried, and a deputation was

appointed to maroh into

" Fags " and to translate it

into aotion. It seemed to be

a gratuitous addition to this

evil mixture of foroe and fraud

that the sum to be levied was

only two shillings a week ; so

that even the stupidest little

fag oonld see that it was to

be done not so muoh to

benefit " Lower " as to outrage

" Fags."

The oonsternation with whioh

the deputation was reoeived in

" Fags " oannot be desoribed in

temperate language. But from

words the deputation soon pro

oeeded to aots. Hurd well, oap

tain of fags, olutohing the

oash-box in his ohubby hands,

with seventeen of the Old and

Young Guard round him (two

were in siok-room), stood man

fully at bay, and the deputation

from "Lower" had to summon

reinforoements before these

were overpowered ; blows were

rained, ooats were torn, and

blood was shed, oonoerning

wbioh blood several big lies had

afterwards to be told to the

matron of Sohoolhouse by the

losers. One small boy, Harker

minor, was trampled under feet,

went about for several days

with his head bound up, and

was told by his fagmaster that

he wouldbe lioked for " fighting "

as soon as he was well. The

oash-box was broken in the

sonJHe, and its oontents (Hurd-

well's private fortune in one

oompartment, and the term's

aooumulated funds in the other)

were soattered on the floor.

Williamson & Co., with a lordly

assumption of integrity, oon

tented themselves with taking

their two shillings and depart

ing. But in departing their

leader stated, with great

emphasis, that if any word of

what had happened should

reaoh Sixth form, even in the

most indireot manner, "Lower"

would seize the fags one by one

and put them suooessively to

death with nnheard-of tortures.

From the demeanour of the

fags during the ensuing week a

more wide-awake Sixth might

have guessed that something

was gravely wrong in the lower

strata of the Sohoolhouse. One

and all of the little^boys were
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sullen as well as frightened ;

they almost oeased to praotise

for the athletio sports, whioh

were due in three weeks ; they

were infamously slaok in Wed

nesday's grind, and three of

them were beaten by their

masters for this offenoe. They

were less molested by " Lower "

than usual; "Lower" was

oontent to enjoy its triumph,

of whioh perhaps its better

elements were already half

ashamed. Only one motion was

proposed in " Fags " parliament

that week, and it was oarried

unanimously—that the oontri

bution to the Comforts Fund be

at onoe suspended. They were

going to gatherno more shillings

for " Lower " to plunder. They

need give no reasons for this

suspension to any higher

authorities. " What will Miss

Beatty (the matron at the

hospital) think of us ? Well,

we oan't help what she thinks."

Gloomy and silent, if un

disturbed, the fags sat ronnd

the fire on the evening of 21st

Maroh, all ignorant of the faot

that the fieroest of the German

blows had just begun to fall

on their fathers at the front.

Even their interest in the war

seemed almost to have oeased.

Harker minor, whose bandage

had reoently been removed,

and whose fagmaster had for

gotten to liok him, was sitting

in the high window embrasure

reading 'Ivanhoe,' and drum

ming with his heels to the

irritation of Hurdwell, who

exolaimed, "Stow it, you ass,

oan't you?" For the four-

and- fortieth time the assem

bly was oonsidering what, if

any, redress oould be obtained,

in what quarter vengeanoe

oould be sought for the in

sult of the previous week.

But there was no voioe,

neither any that answered ;

it was the Dumb Diet of

Grodno over again. Suddenly

little Harker shut his book

with a slap, jumped down and

sprang into the oirole, a\ro

B'etri fteyav ovSov. "I have

it," he oried ; " we'll appeal

to the judgment of God.

We'll ohallenge 'em to fight

by a ohampion." There was

a general growl. "What the

dev—what the drake's-tail do

you mean, you silly ass?

Who's going to fight William

son? There's no one here

knows how to fight ; we should

only get into a h—hurry of

a row," &c, &c Harker said

very quietly, "My major is a

professional bruiser."

Braningham as a sohool is

oonsiderably behind the times.

There is neither gjmnasium

nor boxing- sohool. Games had

always been enough, and had

indeed been far too exolusive

ly worshipped. The Harkers

were undistinguished at these,

exoept that the major was

good at oross-oountry grinds.

Neither were they partioularly

distinguished in sohool work.

They were both Governors'

nominees, sons of a " back

woods" sporting parson who

hardly ever left Suffolk, and

thought, when he thought at

all, along early Viotorian lines.

In all other respeots, exoept

their laok of distinotion,

Harker brothers were as dis

similar as oould be. The

minor, who was in his first

year, was a delioate, weedy
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little boy, full of fun and

spirits and a great de rourer of

dovels; the major, who never

opened a book if he oould help

it, was near the end of his

seoond year; he was short,

broad - ohested, bumble - faoed,

with a disproportionate length

of arm—the neolithio type of

boy, and as habitually silent

as if speeoh had not yet been

invented. No one but his

minor knew (beoause at soheol

one never asks about these

things) that he was an ar

dent naturalist, gymnast, and

sportsman, with a phenom

enally long " wind " ; that at

home he spent whole nights in

the open air, and that, from

his ninth year, he had studied,

under his father's oareful

tuition, the noble art of self-

defenoe. He was one of the

two fags who had been in siok-

room when the outrage of the

previous week ooourred, but it

had only been beoause he had

out his thigh on some barbed

wire in a reoent grind , and the

wound was new healed. The

minor skipped up to the major

and shook him. " You'll fight,

major, won't you?" And the

boy growled out, "Don't know,"

and after a pause, " Yes, if you

fellows want me to."

Then in the rapid ungram-

matioal speeoh of romanoe the

fiery minor poured forth his

ideas of how it oould be done,

but it was long before he oould

oommunieate his own enthu

siasm to his audienoe. It was

all, you see, quite oontrary to

Sohoolhouse tradition. Tyr

anny they knew, bullying to a

oertain extent they were ao-

oustomed to, fair play they

didn't expeot. There had been

no set fights within the mem

ory of man or boy ; there was

a vague idea that it was "a

thing for whioh you might get

thesaok." A more weighty ob

jeotion was raised by Hurdwell

himself. " ' Lewer ' wouldn't

agree—it would only oarry out

its threats of isolated liokings

of all fags in turn ; and then

we should be worse off than

ever. Besides, the Sixth would

get to hear of it, and then per

haps the whole story would

oome out"— a result whioh,

with true faggish perversity,

" Fags " was resolved to avoid

at all oosts. But Harker minor

was equal to the oooasion, and

developed his arguments with

some skill. Briefly they were

these : there must be a set field

with a ring and ropes (the

ropes were at onoe voted down

as"ridioulousfuss"); above all,

there must be some one to

preside at the oombat— his

head was full ef the Disin

herited Knight and the lists

at Templestewe,—"I'll go to

Jenky " (Jenkinson his fag-

master, seoond oaptain of the

house), "and I'll tell him as

mnoh as he need know."

"What'll yon tell him, then ?"

"I'll tell him we have had a

row with 'Lower' and want

to settle it fairly—I oan make

him think it was quite a friendly

row—and ask him to preside at

the fight."

It was not a bad idea on

little Harker's part, for Jenkin

son, a great lazy, kindly, olever

boy, who was notorious for

spoiling his fags and laughing

at them, was himself a bit of a

romantio and a orank to boot ;
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he thought far too oontemptu

ously of Sohool traditions, and

the whole thing would appeal

to his sense of humour. Also

he had aoquired by odd read

ing a smattering of the lore of

prize-fighting. He was just

going into the Guards' Cadet-

Sohool at Bnshey, and didn't

oare muoh whether in this, his

last term, he got into a row at

sohool or not.

Before the bell rang for

prayers, Harker minor had

wrung a more or less formal

permission from "Fags" par

liament " to do his dashedest,"

the person who was to be the

protagonist in the hoped-for

battle sitting all the time dumb

with a faoe like a plum-pud

ding. When the Sohoolhouse

matron went her rounds that

night and looked at the boys in

their beds, Hurdwell was lying

awake with a smile on his faoe.

"You look more eheerful

to-night, Hurdwell," she said;

"you've all looked so glum

lately, I oouldn't make you

out. Has there been anything

wrong ? "

" All right now, thank you,

ma'am, good-night," said the

boy.

Harker minor duly oalled

Jeukinson for early sohool next

morning, and found time to

slip in a petition that he might

oome and do his " swynk "

(lessons) in his study after

seoond sohool. Jenky readily

gave him leave to do so, and

when the little boy appeared

with a Caesar and a Latin

diotionary at 12 o'olook, the

great man ourled himself up

in his arm-ohair and prepared

for a luxurious midday sleep

over the seoond iEueid, whioh

he was supposed to be getting

up for Repetition prize. The

little boy sat biting his penoil

for a while, and then said,

" Please, Jeukinson, I want to

oonsult you—that is, we want

you to help us."

Jenky looked up. "What's

up, young 'un? Something

about that broken head of

yours last week, I suppose ?

Any one been bullying you ? "

" No, no, nothing like that,"

said Harker; "but it's like

this, we've had a row with

' Lower ' and we want to fight

them."

"Don't be an utterly ridiou-

lous little fool."

"Well, Hurdwell said I was

to oonsult you for our whole

dor."

"Oh, you're all in it, are

you?"

"Yes, we're all in it; quite

a friendly row, you know, but

it's an insult to ' Fags,' and

oan only be wiped—wiped out

in blood, you know."

" Well, of all the silly things

I ever heard. . . . You oan't

fight, you mustn't fight, and you

shan't fight. Besides, I must

know more about this; some

of these fellows in ' Lower ' are

rather beasts, I think, and yon

must tell me what's up. . . . But

why don't you go to Clowes

if you've got a oomplaint to

make?"

" Well, you see, Jenkinson,

we thought you'd understand

better than Clowes " (the oap

tain of Sohoolhouse).

"All right, out with it-

only mind I don't approve of

sneakin' any more than Clowes

would."
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"No, I oan't tell yon any

more, exoept that ' Fags ' has

been insulted and wants to

ohallenge 'Lower' to fight—

fight by a ohampion, yon

know, like people did in

Riohard the First's time."

Jenkinson roared alond with

langhter, and the poor exoit

able little fag turned very red

and began to whimper.

" Don't laugh at me, please,

Jenkinson ; all we want is

somebody like yon to preside

at the fight and see fair play,"

he blnbbed out.

"My good fag," said Jenky,

"don't you see that if I was to

be suoh an ass as to do what

you wish I should be the first

person to be dropped on by the

Head ; I should probably be

saoked at onoe."

" But somehow we thought

you were the sort of fellow

that wouldn't mind a mild

sort of row. . . ."

" Mild, you oall it, eh ? And

I'm not to know the oause—the

oavsa teterrima—of this row ? "

" No, you oan't be told any

thing about that. Hurdwell

would murder me if I told

you ; besides, I took my diok I

wouldn't."

"Well, but what's the fun

for me, or for you—or for any

fag, for the matter of that,—

to see some little kid getting

kuooked down by some great

lout like Williamson, or Dall-

away, or Messel?"

"I don't think you quite un

derstand, Jenkinson. There's

my major, he's a professional.

He's boxed almost every day of

his life with my pater at home

for the last five years, . . . and

he's very strong. . . ."

"Yes, it's one thing to box

with one's own pater for

fun . . ."

" Yes, I know it is ; but he's

fought all the village boys on

our Saturday evening sports

in the summer, and hardly

ever been beaten, . . . many of

them muoh bigger than him

self."

"He oan take punishment,

as they say?"

"He doesn't oare how hard

you hit him, if that's what you

mean. Of oourse, there may

be some fellow in 'Lower'

who's been trained too, and

then he's bound to be lioked ;

but he'll make a good fight of

it, I'll bet."

"But I don't suppose there's

a pair of gloves in the sohool."

" Oh, but we didn't mean to

fight in gloves."

" My orimes and Jimmy ! I

oan't let you fight without."

" But the old sohool-fights—

like what you were telling me

your grandpater remembered—

they weren't with gloves ? "

" No, they weren't, of oourse

not ; but now . , . Now, look

here, there's another thing:

next winter more than half

you fags '11 be in ' Lower '

yourselves, and what sort of

a time will you bloodthirsty

little beggars have then ? "

" Well, Williamson and

Messel will have left then,

and Dallaway will be up in

' Middle ' ; and . . . well, if

you knew, I think you'd say

that it wonld be a jolly good

thing for Sohoolhouse if we did

this now."

" Clear the air, you mean ?

And I mustn't know any

more ? "
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Thus step by step the big

boy was borne down by the

ardour of the little one, and

before dinner-bell rang, though

not a sorap of Jenky's or

Harker's swynk had been done

(" Nioe row I shall get into at

afternoon sohool," said the fag

to his master with great glee),

Jenky had solemnly summed

up the oase somewhat thus :

" Now, look here ; I'm on in

this soene, but I oan't see to it

all on my own. I'll get hold

of Higgins and Merivale (his

own espeeial oronies in the

Sixth). Clowes goes away to

morrow, thank goodness I for

this Trinity Soholarship-thing.

We'll do it in style. You know

the old plaoe in Woods?—there's

a natural ring there, and the

two dors oan make a human

ring by standing fairly wide

round it. I'll leave you and

Hurdwell to manage ' Fags,'

and I'll speak to ' Lower ' my

self as soon as Clowes has gone

to-morrow. . . ."

" But, I say, Jenkinson, sup

pose 'Lower' refuse to find a

man to fight?" interrupted

Harker.

"I'd like to see 'em refuse,

my boy; don't let that worry

you; they shall find a man.

Get ' Fags,' quietly and one by

one, to stroll out to Woods

after seoond sohool on Tuesday

as if they were going to

Sports-praotioe. Get two of

your sharpest brats to be ready

to stand where I shall put 'em

te keep oave, for I tell you

honestly, if any of the Staves

(Masters) oome along, I shall

leg it; I don't want to lese

my Valeas. And — another

thing, if your ohampion or

t'other feller is oaught, he'll

be swished, sure as eggs, but

I suppose your major won't

mind that?"

"Not a tuppenny dit."

"Well, tell him to put on

a pair of light shoes with

rubber soles."

"Oh, Jenkinson, thank you

so muoh ; you are awfully good.

Then Higgins and Merivale

will be like the Marshals of

the Lists, I suppose?"

"Eh, what?" (Jenkinson

had never read his Soott, and

the little boy didn't like to

oonfess the souroe of his in

spiration.) "No, they aren't

going to give a knee ; you

must find a seoond for your

man, and so must they for

theirs, . . . oh yes, and a

sponge and a basin of water."

"AH right, and yon'll be the

Warder, and drop your baton

as a signal?"

"My dear fag, you must

have been reading some wild

gosh ; your head is evidently

full of Riohard the First, . . .

don't you be your major's

seoond or we shall have you

squealing out some Anglo-

Saxon rot or other. Leave all

that to me, and keep as quiet

as you oan till Tuesday ; and

now run away."

On the evening of the ensu

ing day Jeukinsou, Higgins,

and Merivale, in Sohoolhouse

blazers and slippers, strolled

arm and arm into "Fags";

they evioted thenoe, with many

sharp words, two big boys

from " Lower " who were sing

ing "Who's your Lady Friend"

to a hymn-tune in front of

" Fags " fire and oompelling a

small fag to danoeto their musio
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by the threat of dropping the

heavy poker on his toes if he

stepped; they then passed on

into "Lower" and were seen

no more for a quarter of an

hour. As they returned

through "Fags" they oalled

Hurdwell to oome after them ;

and when Hurdwell returned

just before the prayer - bell

rang he was grinning from

ear to ear.

What arguments Jenky had

used, or what orders he had

issued in " Lower," will per

haps never be known, nor

did the existing members of

"Fags" ever learn, in their

oorporate oapaoity, what was

the oourse of the subsequent

deliberations in the rival

ohamber. But during the next

term or two, while the story

of the fight was rapidly beoom-

ing legendary, it leaked out

that Williamson, who had

kept very quiet in the pre

senoe of the three Sixth-form

boys, had, on their departure,

proposed an instant raid

on " Fags " by the whole of

"Lower" with fire and sword

—and "blank the oonse-

quenoes." This being rejeoted,

he had said he would have

nothing to do with suoh

blanky blank rot as a fight.

But the soberer instinots of

the room had deoided that the

orders of the Sixth must be

obeyed, the ohallenge of

"Fags" be aooepted, and a

ohampion appointed. Several

of the boys had thereupon said

that they had boxed at their

private sohools and would

easily be able to knook out

any little beggar whom

" Fags " oould put in the field,

that they " would take oare

not to hurt him too muoh,"

&o.—for of oourse no one knew

that " Fags " had a professional

ohampion. In short, the feel

ing of " Lower " had been

for assuming the responsibility

—readily but sadly ; it had

seemed to some extent as if

it put the outrage whioh they

had reoently oommitted in a

less unfavourable light to

themselves. Finally Dallaway,

who had taken up his parable

as seoond oaptain of the dor

(Williamson being deposed pro

hao vioe as in the sulks), had

said he was ready to risk his

body ; he had modestly dis

olaimed any soientifio know

ledge, but thought he oould

make it hot for any small boy

who oame within his reaoh.

So noon on Tuesday was an

hour big with fate—and Byng

and Home were by now known

to be holding their own outside

Arras and Amiens, whioh put

every one into better spirits.

The " Woods " above referred

to is a thiok hazel plantation,

with a few timber oaks in it,

about two hundred yards be

yond Cloister Garth. A path

runs through it leading to the

orioket fields, and is orossed at

right angles by a narrow traok

running northwards; just off

this traok is the small round

olearing whioh was the tra

ditional soene of fights in the

old brutal days of our grand

fathers. By 12.15 "Lower"

and " Fags " were there to a

boy, and little Harker whis

pered to himself, as he wriggled

about watohing Merivale and

Higgins measuring the spaoe

with strides—
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" Within the lists in knightly pride,

High Home and haughty Daore ride."

But dead silenoe during and

after the fight had been Jenky's

striotest order—for the soene

was so near the frequented

path that the danger of dis-

oovery rendered this absolutely

neoessary. It is not my inten

tion to regale my readers with

a long desoription of a sohool-

boy fight. This has been de

scribed onoe for all by the hand

of a great master. Dallaway

had about three inohes in

height and two stone in weight

the advantage of Harker major,

who walked into the ring with

his neolithio arms hanging

down till his fists seemed to be

almost level with his knees,

and with suoh a hang-dog

look that the tender-hearted

Jenky whispered to him:

"Don't be afraid, kid; I

won't let him quite kill you."

But, onoe they were off, the

sluggish little boy was sud

denly transformed into a sprite

almost as alert as his minor.

He danoed, feinting j ust out of

reaoh, two or three times round

the whole ring, and then,

suddenly springing from the

ground, got in two fieroe blows

on the nose and left eye of his

opponent ; and the rest of the

first round was on his part

merely a series of danoes and

feints, in whioh he oooupied

himself with guarding his

head, quite indifferent to the

few very heavy blows that Dall

away managed to get home on

his ohest and guard-arm (Dall

away afterwards said that he

might as well have been hit

ting a stuffed saok). Dallaway,

in spite of oopious sponging,

was bleeding like a pig when

he stood up for the seoond

round, and was half-siok with

the pain in his eye. He rushed

fieroely at Harker, who just

dived under his arm, and re

appeared behind in time to see

him lunging at some friend or

foe in the ring of boys by

mistake. From that moment

Dallaway never had a dog's

ohanoe. In the third round

Harker landed two more blows

exaotly in the same plaoes as

in the first, and the bigger boy

simply reeled, stupid with the

pain. But he kept his feet, for

he was a brave fellow—took

his punishment stoutly, and

stood up round after round,

oocasionally getting in a heavy

blow on Barker's body. He

seemed, however, quite inoap

able of learning to guard his

head, and when, in the seventh

round, Harker transferred his

attention to his enemy's right

eye, with a foroe behind his blow

that seemed quite wonderful,

Dallaway tumbled forward on

his knees and oollapsed in a dead

faint. That was the end, and

the fags, who had stood round

the ring sweating with inward

triumph, but not daring to

utter a single yell, rushed to

their ohampion and hit him,

in their enthusiasm, more blows

in affeotion than Dallaway had

been able to deal him in wrath.

Jenky raised his hand, and

the fags fell baok into the ring

as Dallaway slowly sat up,

rolled over on bis other side,

and was violently siok. Then

Jenky, who had spent some

time on Monday in getting

up the subjeot of "fights by

ohampions," spoke in a low
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voioe: "The fight has been

fairly fought, and the best

man has won; but I think

that the ohampion of ' Lower '

deserves the thanks of all his

dormitory for the great oour

age with whioh he has sus

tained their oanse, whioh I

snspeot of having been a bad

one. I repeat, then, that this

has been an ordeal by battle;

that whioh we had every

reason to suppose wonld be

the weaker side has appealed

to the judgment of God. That

judgment has been as deoi

sively given as it nsed to be

in the times of— of King

Riohard the First. In the

old ordeal by battle the arms

and horses of the vanquished

were forfeited to the viotor,

who usually allowed them to

be redeemed at a moderate

ransom. The vanquished on

this oooasion doesn't seem to

have any armour nor horses,

and will probably not for

some days be in a oondition

to treat for the ransom of any

other property he may possess.

Bat my order is that Lower

Dormitory do make instant

amends, oolleotively and in

dividually, to Fags' Dormitory

for the insults or outrages, or

whatever they may have been,

whioh provoked this ohallenge.

[ shall examine the oaptains

of eaoh of these dormitories

privately before prayers this

evening, and I shall expeot

to hear from both of them

that ample sati&faotion has

been made to the ohallengers,

although I shall not inquire

the oause of the ohallenge.

And if I eatoh any of you

young skunks from 'Lower'

in 'Fags,' or bullying a fag,

or in any way interfering with

a fag, I'll flay his skin off his

bones. I shall tell all I know

about this fight in Sixth

Common-room as soon as

Clowes oomes baok, and if I

am not perfeotly satisfied that

ample reparation has been

made to ' Fags,' I shall also

tell Snow before I leave.

Williamson and Hurdwell, you

will oome to my study at 8.30

this evening."

"Fags" were vindiotive, there's

no denying that : Harker major

alone kept a " oalm sough " ;

though his right arm was

muoh swollen and his ohest

blaok and blue, he ate his

dinner none the worse, and

enjoyed his sleep in afternoon

sohool all the better for his

fight. Dallaway had to retire

to siok - room, and there he

spent the next three days, at

the end of whioh he emerged,

and was severely swished by

the Headmaster for "fighting

with some person or persons

unknown." He did not at

tempt to deny that he had

been fighting, but refused to

say more. Williamson still

ohose to remain in the sulks,

and so it was Messel who,

with three other boys from

" Lower," appeared in " Fags "

after tea on the evening of the

fight, and tendered the sum of

ten shillings (five times the

amount of the oash looted)

with a formal, if rather stiff,

apology to Hurdwell. Hurd

well refused to reoeive either.

" Fags " parliament had sat

on the matter, and Hurd-

well's view had been that

they should demand a full
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average week's oontribution,

whioh was estimated at twelve

and sixpenoe. But Harker

minor's amendment bad been

oarried in favour of " two bob

only, but let's take it awfully."

So now Hurdwell, endeavour

ing te make himself "awful,"

said : " We only want what

you stole, whioh was two

shillings. Williamson mast

bring it himself, not you

... at eight o'olook sharp

. . . not before; I've got

swynk to de till then. And

I think, . , . yes, we have

deoided, that your apology

must be in writing, and

signed by all your ' dor ' ex

oept Dallaway. . . . We hope

he is not badly hurt."

A very anxious hour passed,

and odds were freely laid, less

freely taken, that Williamson

would not oome. It is to be

feared that few fags knew

anything about their swynk

when they again gathered

round the fire just before eight.

Hurdwell frankly said he would

give little Harker tiokle-toby

for giving bad adviee if the

enemy held out. But the

sohool olook had only just

finished striking when Wil

liamson, looking very white,

stalked in and handed over

a florin and the written apol

ogy. Hurdwell read it out,

looked round his oompany and

asked, "Are you fellows satis

fied ? " Then, as every on* said

"Yes," he looked Williamson

hard in the faoe and said,

"Thank you, you may ge

now." He was thus able to

tell Jenky at 8.30 that every

thing was all right now, and,

"Please, 'Fags' wishes to

thank you most awfully."

History does not reoord what

passed at the subsequent inter

view between Williamson and

Jenky exoept that a full half-

hour was oooupied with it.

Harker minor proposed that

the florin should be framed

and hung up over Hurdwell's

desk ; but his major, who had

uttered no word the whole

time, was roused and said,

"If you say another word

about it, minor, I'll beat you."

The Comforts Fund oolleo

tion in " Fags " at onoe re-

oovered its tone. In the en

suing summer terra it passed

all former reoords, and its

glories were orowned when

Miss Beatty invited the whole

dormitory to tea in the nurses'

dining-room on the last Satur

day of the term. "You, of

oourse, will sit on my right,

Captain," said she to Hurd

well, "but who on my left?"

"Please, ma'am, that mast

be Harker major. I'm afraid

you'll find him very shy, but

he did more for the Fund this

year than any one else. You

mustn't ask how. But he'll

eat his tea all right."

He did.
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SWIFT, STEELE, AND ADDISON.

BY J. A. STRAHAN.

The whole reading publio

aooepts without question the

portrait of himself whioh a

writer draws in his books,

espeoially when the writer is

one of those who have aoquired

" The deep and bitter power to give

Their images again as in a glass,

And in suoh oolours that they seem

to live,"

or, in the language of prose, is

a man of genius. And this is

so whether the writer, as so

many writers do, makes him

self the hero of his story, or

whether he leaves the publio

themselves to pieoe together

a portrait of him from the

opinions on morals, religion,

and life oontained in his works.

But the portrait of himself

whioh a man of genius draws

in his books is seldom aoeurate :

it is sometimes flattering ;

strange to say, it is more often

the reverse. Every man, and

espeoially every man of genius,

has in a oorner of his brain his

private lunatio asylum wherein

reside his insane fanoies, im

pulses, and frailties. The nor

mal man keeps every oell in

that asylum looked, and denies

to the world, and sometimes

even to himself, that snob, a

plaoe exists : it is only the fool

and the genins who throw open

the doors and invite the world

to enter. The world does not

trouble itself abont the follies

of the fool, but it is deeply

interested in the follies of the

genins; and its pioture of the

genius depends on the extent

to whioh that private asylum

is opened for its inspeotion in

his works. One will open

every door; another will open

only one or two ; a third will

keep every door as oarefully

looked as if he were a bishop.

And the world will judge eaoh

aooording to the nnmber of

insane fanoies, impulses, and

frailties of his whioh eaoh dis

plays to it, forgetting that the

true oharacter of a man is

shown not by what he writes

but by what he does.

These refleotions have been

suggested by the different por

traits whioh the world has

drawn of three great writers of

the same age—Swift, Steele,

and Addison. Swift is painted

as a politioian who was false

to his party, a priest who was

false to his faith, and a man

who was false to mankind.

Steele, on the other hand, is

regarded as a maudlin

drunkard, an absurd politioi

an, and a good-humoured fool

whom the virtuous Addison

tried vainly to make prosperous

and keep sober. As for Addi

son, he in popular esteem is

simply the just man made per-

feot. And as old Isaao D'Israeli

has shrewdly pointed out, this

estimate of their merits as men

has affeoted the estimate of

their merits as writers. Surely

but for the view he held of

Steeleand Addison's oharaoters,
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Haoaulay, bad literary oritio

aa he admitted himself to be,

would never hare been so

foolish as to write that Addi

son's worst essay in the ' Speo

tator ' was as good as Steele's

best; nor would Thaokeray,

but for his view of Swift's

oharaoter, have oommitted the

stupidity of taking as a heart

less jest the heart-rent irony of

the Modest Proposal that the

landlords who had already

devoured their parents should

eat also the ohildren of the

starving Irish peasants.

As a very short investiga

tion will show, these respeotive

portraits have little or no

resemblanoe to the real men

as they displayed themselves

to their oontemporaries in

aotual life: they are simply

ideal piotures of them drawn

by the publio from their writ

ings. In his writings Swift

opened very wide one door of

his private asylum and re

vealed a oell in whioh sat his

insane hatred of an abstraotion

whioh he oalled man ; Steele

in his opened every door, and

pointed out to an astonished

and amused world every

foolish impulse or frailty

whioh found a home in his

head ; and Addison in his kept

every door tightly looked, and

let the publio see none of the

frailties whioh possessed him,

but only the wisdom and

virtues whioh he sometimes

did not possess. And the

reading publio, and some who

should have known better,

have taken in eaoh oase the

pioture of the writer as he

appears in his writings as a

true portrait of the writer as

he appeared to his neighbours.

Let us see then what eaoh

man was in aotual life.

Swift's insane hatred to

man in the abstraot was due

primarily no donbt to the dash

of madness in his blood ; but

it must have been aggravated

by the humiliations of bis

youth and the disappointments

of his age. He was an orphan

from his birth, and a poor

dependant till he was twenty-

eight. And those on whom

he had to depend were not

over-oonsiderate. His unole,

Godwin, who was the first of

them, did muoh for the orphan

boy; but aooording to all

aooounts he never let him

forget that he was doing it.

The seoond of them was Sir

William Temple, and in his

relations with him, at least

till Swift took Holy Orders,

"like George Nathaniel Curzon,

He was a very superior person."

After taking Holy Orders

Swift was for some years

his own master, and for several

years later he was master of

the Empire. Then on Queen

Anne's death oame a fall

almost as great as that of

Napoleon or the Kaiser—a fall

whioh doomed him to exile, and

to watoh from his exile men

whom he hated wielding the

powers he onoe possessed in

the State, and men whom he

despised promoted over his

head in the Churoh. It is to

be noted that all the works

whioh have earned for him

the oharaoter of a scoffer and

misanthrope were written

during the years of his early

humiliations or of his late

disappointments. During the
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time of his triumph he was, as

he more than onoe reminds

Stella in his 'Journal' to her,

a very oheerfal fellow and not

at all oensorious of man and

his ways.

Swift, like many another

man of genius, was, though

not selfish, absolutely self-

oentred, viewing the world

always from his own stand

point and his own oiroum-

stanoes. Milton was the same,

though Swift never went so

far as the man who, when his

wife ran away from him, im

mediately wrote a pamphlet

advooating free divoroe, and,

when she oame baok to him,

never again mentioned the

subjeot. So when the world

treated Swift well he was

very oontent with the world.

When it treated him badly,

and espeoially when it treated

him as he thought unjustly,

he turned those olear azure

eyes of his on it to disoover

its defeots. In one man he

found hypoorisy, in another

falsehood, in another ignor-

anoe, in another oonoeit,

in another envy, in another

oruelty; in all selfishness.

These qualities he bulked to

gether and olassed as the

oharaoteristios whioh marked

an abstraotion whioh he oalled

man, and he hated that ab

straotion beoause of these

qualities ; and when the world

was unkind to him, he raged

against this abstraotion with

the fury of a madman, and said

and wrote every notion, how

ever gross and oallous, that

oame into his inventive brain,

whioh would shook or outrage

that abstraotion, and demon

strate how little he oared for

it or its opinion.

The mistake his readers fall

into is in taking his hatred of

this abstraotion and his soorn

for its hypoorisies, to be hatred

of the aotual men about him,

and soorn for their oonviotions.

Take his attitude towards re

ligion. He in his youth wrote

' The Tale of a Tub,' in whioh

he jibes at the fellies men have

been guiltyof inoonneetion with

the dootrines of Christianity ;

and the world in oonsequenoe

was half oonvinoed he himself,

though a olergyman, was not a

Christian. Even Johnson and

Thaokeray, oonsoiously or un-

oonsoionsly, agree on this point

with the world ; and the thought

of it poisons the views they

take of his oharaoter and oon-

duot throughout life. Yet few

olergymen were more wholly

devoted to their faith, and

espeoially to their Churoh, than

Swift was. It was devotion

to his Churoh whioh led to his

breaoh with the Whigs. When

they urged him to support with

his pen their projeot of repeal

ing the Test Aot, whioh he

thought would bedetrimental to

the Churoh of England, hinting

that if he did so he would have

his reward, he answered angrily

that he was not going to make

his fortune at the expense of

his Churoh ; and when they

pressed him further, he replied

by publishing a violent pam

phlet denounoing it, whioh is

oertainly a oontrast to the

virtuous way of Hoadley, who

bet the King's mistress £5000

he would not get a oertain

bishoprio, and, when she got it

for him, paid up like a man.
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And if he performed his own de

votions privately, he performed

them, and led the devotions of his

Hook regularly at a time when

negleot of duty was rampant

among the olergy. Dr Sheridan

also notes that he spent more

in keeping his Cathedral in

repair than any previous dean,

and that he never held a bene-

fioe whioh he did not leave in a

better oondition than it was

when he reoeived it.

And this enemy of man was

a very kind friend of men.

His remembranoe of his old

dependenoy made him often toe

eager to show by insolenoe or

overbearing that he was no

longer dependent. Bnt to the

people he met who were loyal

to him he was not only loyal

but generous. He was a oon

siderate master, and where

good servioe was given he gave

a good return : he is, so far as

I know, the only dean in the

United Kingdom who has

ereoted in his oathedral a

monument to a faithful valet.1

Thaokeray says that sooner or

later he slunk away from all

his friends. That may be so,

but what is more important is

that none of his friends ever

slunk away from him: they

remained faithful during his

life to him, and after his death

to his memory. Witness Dr

Sheridan who, quarrelling with

him when he was half mad,

oould not speak too lovingly

of him when he was in the

grave. And what friends he

had—Pope, Arbuthnot, Con-

greve, Gay, Addison, Boling-

broke, the ohoioest spirits of

the age. He is said, with

reason I think, to have been

more rude and oontemptuous

with women than with men,

and yet no man ever reoeived

greater affeotion from women.

I do not refer merely to the

adoration of Stella and Van

essa ; but, as Lord Ossory says,

till he beoame hopelessly insane

his deanery was a regular

seraglio of virtuous women, all

delighted te serve him ; and

when he beoame insane hie

nieoe, Mrs Whiteway, waited

on him with the watohfulness

and affeotion of a devoted

daughter. Of oourse it is

possible that he was liked by

women not beoause of his good

qualities but beoause of his

masterful ways.

" That man he used unduly

To swagger and to bully,

And, Oh, and Oh,

The ladies loved him 80 ! "

There is little doubt but

that, from the time he ob

tained emanoipation from his

youthful servitude, he did, in

his personal relations with men

and women, bully and swagger

a bit ; but bis essential aotions

were direoted nevertheless by

a good heart and by a high

prinoiple. During the years

of his greatness he was in a

position, as he says, to make

1 In the south wall of St Patriok's Cathedral stands a tablet with this

insoription :—

Alex. M'Gee, servant of Dr Swift, Dean of St Patriok's.

His grateful master oaused this Monument to be ereoted in memory of his

disoretion, fidelity, and diligenoe in that humble station.

Ob. Mar. 24, 172f Aetat. 29.
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any man's fortune exoept his

own. He made many men's

fortunes, and most of those

men had no olaim upon him

save that arising from worth.

Nothing seems to have exas

perated him more than appeals

to help an inoompetent be

oause of his inoompetenoy,

nothing to hare pleased him

more than appeals to assist

merit for merit's sake. And

he knew merit when he met

it. He worked for Pope when

ha was a poet in' the making ;

for Parnell, the gentle songster,

whose family was to produoe

the iron politioian of a later

time; for Berkeley, whom,

while still a youthful Fellow

of old Trinity College, he reoog-

nised as a philosopher destined

to be immortal. And this aid

to merit did not depend on

politioal or sooial friendship

or assooiation : he worked as

hard fer Addison and Steele

when they were threatened

with dismissal for being Whigs

as he did for any of his Tory

friends, and for Berkeley, a

new aoquaintanoe, as for Con-

greve, an old sohoolfellow.

His prinoiple he has stated in

his 'Journal to Stella,' when

writing of Berkeley : " I will

favour him as muoh as I oan.

This, I think, I am bonnd to,

in honour and oonsoienoe, to

use all my little oredit towards

helping forward men of worth

in the world " (12th July 1713).

Byron, when Southey, the

friend of virtue, denounoed

him as the friend of Satan,

said truthfully that he had

given away more in oharity

in a year than Southey had

given in his lifetime. Swift
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might have responded to his

oritios in the same way. He

has been oalled not merely a

misanthrope, but a miser. He

was in his own expenditure

most parsimonious, but his

frugality was not due to mean

ness, but to generosity : he

saved to give. From the time

he freed his deanery frem the

debts following his installation,

he divided his inoome into

three parts. One was for his

own use ; one for the relief of

the poor and wretohed about

him ; the third he saved up to

found a hospital for persons

afllioted with the terrible

malady from whioh he felt

all his life he himself must

sooner or later suffer—mad

ness. He had obtained the

land for this hospital, and he

was, with the assistanoe of the

arohiteot, Sir W. Fownes, plan

ning the buildings, when he

beoame the viotim of the very

disease he was labouring to

alleviate. When, after years

of seolusion, he died, the poor,

wretohed, and oppressed among

his neighbours had not for

gotten what this savage mis

anthrope had done for them,

and they lamented him with

a passionate grief suoh as has

seldom followed to the grave

the most philanthropio of phil

anthropists. " Peaee to his

ashes ! He was the noblest

enemy of man that ever lived."

Steele, as I have said, threw

open in his works and letters

every oell in his private lunatio

asylum ; and he net merely

permitted but invited the

publio and his friends to enter

and view the inmates. His

writings oontain a publio oon-

2k
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fession of all his insane impulses

and frailties, and a publio

repentanoe for the follies in

to whioh they led him, whioh

after all were not very muoh

worse than most men's ; but

the world oonld not understand

any man making suoh an

exhibition of himself unless he

was a fool, and a fool it deoided

he was. Aooordingly it did

not take, and does not to this

day take, him or his works

seriously. To this day it re

gards him as a sort of stage

Irishman, with muoh good

humour, a oertain amount of

wit, and a muddled intelleot ;

oonstantly in drink, oonstantly

in debt, and oonstantly ridiou

lous. As I have said, it is only

the fool and the genius who

open their private asylums to

the publio. Sometimes the

publio think the fool who does

so is a genius ; far more often

they think the genius who does

bo is a fool.

In real life Steele was very

far from being a fooL In

business affairs his imagination

sometimes ran away with him.

For instanoe, his searoh for the

philosopher's stone, and his

projeot of bringing over from

Ireland living salmon in tank-

boats, on both of whioh he

spent muoh time and money,

were hardly undertakings that

would oommend themselves to

hardheaded business men. But

most of the notions with whioh

that same imagination supplied

him turned out in praotioe

astounding suooesses. ' The

Tatler' and 'The Speotator'

were not merely new ideas in

journalism, but their results

finanoially were suoh as amazed

the world of his day. In

politioal affairs he was a violent

partisan; but sometimes he

differed from his party, and

when he did so differ he was

always right. His fault in all

the affairs of life was not want

of sense, but want of self-oon

sideration and self - restraint.

"He was," as he himself says,

" always of the humour of

preferring the state of his

mind to that of his fortune."

When he was minded to do

some vioious or foolish aot he

did it reoklessly ; and, being a

good and wise man at bottom,

he was soon afterwards minded

to repent it; and nothing

would then satisfy him but to

deolare repentanoe publioly—

a prooeeding whioh was as

sinoere as it was silly. When

he was minded to do some aot

whioh was right but indisoreet,

he did it reoklessly; but here,

whatever disasters it brought

upon him, he never repented.

" I am in a thousand troubles,"

wrote Addison in 1713, "about

poor Diok, and wish that his

zeal for the publio may not be

ruinous to himself." As we

shall see, there was never any

danger of Addison's zeal for the

publio being ruinous to him.

In other words, Steele in

managing his personal affairs

aoted on the prinoiple on

whioh we were lately advised

by one of our statesmen to

manage our publio affairs—

" Damn the oonsequenoes."

Judging from the results in

Steele's oase it is not alto

gether a prndent one on whioh

to preoeed. Bnt for it he

would have in his life been as

suooessful as his friend Addi
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son was, and after his death

have enjoyed as a writer as high

a reputation, and as a man a

higher oharaoter.

Born in the same year as

Addison (1672), the son of a

Dublin solioitor, one of his

earliest reoolleotions was the

death of his father, a reool-

leotion whioh he afterwards

relates with a pathos and ten

derness of whioh Addison was

absolutely inoapable. On the

death of his father he beoame

like Swift the oharge of his

uoole, his mother's brother,

Heury Gasooigne. Gasooigne

was private seoretary to the

Duke of Ormonde, who was a

governor of the Charterhouse;

and through the Duke he ob

tained a nomination to the

sohool for his yonthful oharge.

Here Steele met Addison, and

a friendship began whioh oon

tinued not till death, but till

politios, parted them. From

the Charterhouse Steele went

to Oxford, where he beoame

post-master to Merton College.

Here the first damage to his

fortune, due to his prinoiple of

oonduot, overtook him.

He had apparently grown

tired of aoademio life, and was

minded to beoome a soldier.

Now he had a relative who

owned "a very good estate

in the County of "Wexford."

Apparently this relative was a

Quaker : at any rate, he had a

strong objeotion to the army.

He had intended to make

Steele his heir, and he wished

him to remain a oivilian. But

Steele, "preferring the state

of his mind to that of his

fortune," followed his fanoy.

He left Oxford without a de

gree, f'to the regret of the

whole Sooiety," beoame a

gentleman volunteer in the

Life Guards, and lost the

" very good estate in the

County of Wexford."

His brother Guardsmen, like

the world later, made some

mistakes about him. Beoause

he was good-humoured they

thought he was a ooward, and

tried " their valour upon him."

Soon they found out their

blunder: he ohallenged one,

Captain Kelly, fought him in

Hyde Park, and nearly killed

him. That brought a flood of

repentanoe to Steele's kindly

heart, and from that day till

his death he hated duelling :

in the very last play that oame

from his pen, "The Consoious

Lover," he denounoes it. And,

of oourse, he had to publish his

repentanoe, whioh he did by

writing 'The Christian Hero ;

An Argument proving that no

Prinoiples but those of Re

ligion are suffioient to make a

great Man.' This oaused bis

fellow - Guardsmen to make

another mistake about him.

Just as they had thought a

soldier who was not a bully

must be a ooward, eo they

thought a man who was re

ligious oould net but be dis

agreeable. So, as he explains,

to dissipate this delusion he

wrote a oomedy, ' The Funeral,

or Grief—a-la-mode,' in whiob,

as he says, "tho' full of inoi

dents that move laughter,

virtue and vioe appear as they

ought to do." In writing this

oomedy, perhaps, he was merely

influenoed by the state of his

mind ; but it is just possible he

was also for onoe thinking *f
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the state ef his fortune. At

any rate, he introduoed into

it some flattering referenoes to

King William III., whioh so

pleased the monaroh that, as

Steele tells us, his Majesty

entered in his "last table-book"

Steele's name as that of one

"te be provided for." Un

fortunately, the King died be

fore provision had been made

for Steele.

Steele wrote some more suo

oessful plays and beoame known

as a literary man of merit. As

thepraotioethenwas.theGovern-

ment thought it its duty to give

him a plaoe. He was appointed

a Commissioner of Stamps.

Later, Harley, possibly with the

hope of seouring his pen for the

Tories, appointed him Gazetteer,

raising, as Swift tells us, " the

salary from sixty to three

hundred pounds." If Harley

thought he oould so seoure

Steele's pen he knew little of

his man. When the popular

tide turned, and the Tory

seotion of the Coalition began

to oust the Whigs, Steele, who

was ardently attaohed to Whig

prinoiples and the Whig party,

aoted onoe mere on his prinoiple,

and in the 'Tatler,' whioh he

was then oonduoting, made a

fieroe attaek on Harley him

self, whioh, as Swift says, "was

devilish ungrateful." It was

also very disastrous to the

state of his fortune, for it

resulted in Harley's dismissing

him from the offioe of Gazetteer.

It would also have resulted in

his being dismissed from the

Commissionership of Stamps ;

but Swift, who at that time

respeoted him as a writer and

liked him as a man, oame to

his resoue. On his interven

tion it was agreed to oontinue

Steele in the Commissionership

on the implied understanding

that he should write no mere

against the Tories. Aooord

ingly the 'Tatler' was ended

and the 'Speotator' was begun,

founded on the prinoiple ef

"an exaot neutrality between

Whigs and Tories."

Maoaulay's aooount of this

business in his essay on 'The

Life and Writings of Addison '

shows how party and personal

predileotions oan lead an

honest man to misstate grossly

plain faots. He says that

Steele was appointed Gazetteer

by Sunderland on the reoom

mendation of Addison, and

that he was maintained in the

Commissionership by the influ

enoe of Addison, who was

personally very popular with

the Tories. Now Swift, who

should know the truth and

who had no motive to mis

represent it, says expressly in

the ' Journal to Stella ' that

Harley appointed Steele to

the Gazette, and that he him

self maintained him in his

Commissionership : the latter

statement he repeats in the

letter to Addison whioh led

to the breaoh between him

and Steele. Furthermore,

most of his referenoes to

Addison in oonneotion with

the business are far from

flattering. In the entry dated

22nd Ootober 1710, after tell

ing how he had spent two

hours with Mr Lewis, the

under-seoretary of Lord Dart

mouth, pleading for Steele,

he oontinues: "I had a

hint given me that I might
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save him in the ether em

ployment" (that is, the Com-

missionership), " and leave was

given me to olear matters with

Steele. ... In the evening I

went to sit with Mr Addison

and offer the matter at a

distance to him as the dis-

oreeter person ; but found

party had so possessed him,

that he talked as if he sus-

peoted me and would not

fall in with anything I said.

So I stopped short in my

overture and we parted very

dryly. I will say nothing to

Steele and let them do as they

will : but if things stand as

they are, he will oertainly lose

it, unless I save him : and

therefore I will net speak to

him, that I may net report

to his disadvantage." Swift

was not without hopes, indeed,

of restoring Steele to Barley's

favour, and with this view he

arranged an interview between

him and Harley whioh Steele

failed to keep. What oaused

that failure in Swift's opinion

appears from the entry, dated

15th Deoember 1710: "I be

lieve Addison hindered him

out of mere spite, being grated

te the soul to think he should

ever want any help to save

his friend." As for Addison's

pepularity with the Tories,

the enly evidenoe Maoaulay

oites is Swift's oomment on

Addison's unopposed return in

the eleotion of 1710 : " I believe

if he had a mind to be king

he would hardly be refused."

But that was when Swift had

had little intercourse with the

Tories. In the entry of 4th

February 1711 he tells a

different tale: "I have repre

sented Mr Addison himself so

to the ministry, that they

think and talk in his favour,

though they hated him before.

Well, he is now in my debt

and there is an end; and I

never had the least obligation

ts him, and there is another

end."

As has been stated, there

was an implied understanding

when the Tories oontinued

Steele in the Commissioner-

ship that he would not attaok

them. But nothing oould

restrain him from following

his prinoiple of preferring the

state ef his mind to that of

his fortune. So he oeased

publishing the neutral 'Speo

tator ' and began publishing

the partisan 'Guardian' and

then the still more partisan

'Englishman ' and innumerable

pamphlets. One of the Tories

he attaoked was his old friend

Swift. He imputed to him

the authorship of a libellous

artiole that had appeared in

the 'Examiner,' whioh Swift

had at one time edited.

Swift wrote an angry letter

of oomplaint to Addison.

Following his strange praotiee

ef never aoknowledging or

denying in so many words the

authorship of anything, he

merely pointed out that he

had long oeased to write for

the ' Examiner.' No deubt he

addressed the letter to

Addison as "the disoreeter

person," in the hope that he

would induoe Steele to make

some amends and so prevent

a rupture. But Addison was

too disoreet : that prudent and

oold - blooded gentleman did

not see how it would benefit
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him to mix himself op in his

friends' quarrels, and all he

did was to pass on the letter

to Steele. Steele was the

reverse of disoreet: he noted

in his answer that Swift

had not definitely denied that

he wrote the artiole, and he

praotioally reasserted that he

did. Swift was furious, and

from that moment entertained

a hatred of Steele whioh oon

tinued even after Steele was

in the grave. After this Steele

made himself impossible as a

plaoe - holder under a Tory

Government, so he resigned

Che Commissionership, and be

oame suoh a reokless assailant

of the Tories that when he

was eleoted M.P. for Stookport

they expelled him from the

House. Meanwhile the state

of his fortune naturally was

not improving.

The state of the fortune of

his politioal opponents was not

either : it depended on the life

of Queen Anne, and as Whar

ton graoefully observed, "if

their hopes depend on this life

they are of all men the most

miserable." In 1714 Queen

Anne died and the Whigs oame

baok to offioe and to offioes.

Steele got one or two of the

latter; but he soon got rid of

them by aoting on his prinoiple

of preferring the state of his

mind to that of his estate. The

Whig Government introduoed

the bill for limiting the royal

prerogative of oreating peers.

Steele, rightly, as everybody

now agrees, objeoted strongly

to the prinoiple of the measure;

and, as was his wont, expressed

his objeotion in several violent

pamphlets, to whioh the Gov

ernment replied by ejeoting

him from his offioes. So any

improvement in his fortune

derived from his offioes eame

to a sudden end.

One pitiful result followed

Steele's attaoks on the Whig

Government and its bill. Ad

dison, like the steady party

man and party pensioner he

was, supported the Govern

ment, and was put up by it to

support the bill and answer

Steele. He did so with an

aorimony whioh showed how

little he valued the many

past servioes and the long

devotion of Steele. Steele

replied aorimoniously : a

breaoh ensued between the

two old friends, and shortly

afterwards Addison died with

out seeing any need of a re-

oonoiliation.

The bill was defeated, and

some of its opponents were

taken into the Government.

Then the Government made a

worse blunder : it supported

the South Sea Bubble, whioh

again Steele denounoed. When

the Bubble burst so did the

Government. Walpole, who,

like Steele, had opposed both

projeots, oame into power, and

he restored Steele to his offioes.

But the state of Steele's fortune

was now too desperate to be

thus repaired, and shortly after

wards he had to oome to an

arrangement with his oredi

tors, retire from publio life, and

retreat to a little property he

still possessed in Carmarthen

shire, where he died. Swift's

hatred of him, I have said,

oontinued after he was in the

grave. In a oouplet he records

with mush satisfaotion his

» X
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enemy's sad end. Steele, it

runs—

" Prom perils of a hundred jails

Withdrew to starve and die in

Wales."

The statement is as inoorreot

as it is unkindly. Steele's

oreditors were more generous

than his alienated friend : they

left him enough to live on in

oomfort for the remainder of

his days.

This, then, is the tale of

Soeele's publio life, and there

is nothing in it disoreditable to

his heart or head. His oonduot

was always honest, and his

views, espeoially when he dif

fered from his party, were

always right. All that oan be

oharged against him is want

of prudenoe, whioh in publio

lifo is soaroely a virtue, sinoe

it means merely self-oonsidera-

tion. But in private life it is

a great virtue, sinoe there it

means self-restraint; and in

private life Steele was as

devoid of prudenoe as in publio

life. He was a kindly ao-

quaintanoe, a generous friend,

and an ever-affeotionate hus

band and father, and a less

oold-blooded rake and not a

more heavy drinker than most

of the publio men of his day;

but in his expenditure he un

fortunately " preferred the

state of his mind to that of his

fortune." When he wanted a

fine house for his beloved Prue,

or when he wanted to enter

tain some of his fine friends,

he did not hesitate to inour

expenses whioh he oould not

pay ; and when he was pressed

to pay these expenses he did

not hesitate to borrow money

from his fine friends whioh he

oould not repay. Byron did

muoh the same in his youth,

but onoe he reaohed the in

solvent state he felt so bitterly

the humiliations of his position

that he beoame something of a

miser to prevent its reourrenoe.

Insolvenoy brought no humilia

tions to Steele, and he went on

spending and borrowing until

he oame to utter bankruptoy,

whioh is regarded in a oom-

meroial oountry like England

as the last stage in moral and

sooial degradation. And in

truth there was little exouse

for Steele. Most of his life he

had a oonsiderable inoome from

his plaoes and his works, and

he had married two heiresses ;

and if he oould only have in

his private life preferred the

state of his fortune to that of

his mind, he might have lived

in oomfort, and even luxury,

and without any aoquaint-

anoe with debts, or duns, or

sheriff's offioers, or sponging-

houses.

It is worth noting that his

bankruptoy did not affeot the

fortunes of his ohildren. Only

two of these survived him—an

illegitimate and a legitimate

daughter. The illegitimate

daughter married into oom-

fortable oireumstanoes, the le

gitimate into the aristooraoy ;

the latter's husband, a Welsh

judge, suooeeded to a peerage

as fourth Lord Trevor. It is

interesting to oompare this

posthumous suooess with that

of another Irishman of greater

genius and greater improvi

denoe—Riohard Brinsley Sheri

dan— whose desoendants are

now by dint of marriage among
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the wealthiest and noblest of

the land. It is also interesting

to eompare it with the posthum

ous failure of the ever-prudent

and prosperous Addison. He

left one daughter, who was

weak-minded from her birth,

never married, and died an

imbeoile.

So muoh for the real ohar-

aoter of the writer who, beoause

he revealed all his frailties

in his writings, is generally

regarded as a drunken fool.

Now let us oonsider the real

oharaoter of the writer who,

beoause he revealed none ef

his, is generally regarded as

the just man made perfeot.

"Addison," said Mandeville,

after spending an evening with

that admirable man, " Addison

is a parson in a fcye - wig."

Twioe it would seem he was

very nearly being a parson in

a full-bottomed one. He oer-

tainly intended to beoome a

priest at the beginning of his

oareer, and it is said he in

tended to beoome a bishop

towards the end of it. He

was diverted from his purpose

in the first oase by getting

a pension whioh he had done

nothing to deserve, and in the

seoond by getting delirium

tremens whioh he had done

everything to deserve. Horaoe

Walpole tells us that in the

end he died of brandy, and

it is oertain that he lived

most of his life ohiefly on wine.

Although, however, he began

as a poor man he ended as a

rioh one ; for in his oourse he

had held many fat offioes for

whioh he was unfitted, and

sineoures whioh fitted him, as

people say, down to the

ground. In that he was very

unlike Steele, who preferred

the state of his mind to that

of his estate : whatever hap

pened to Addison's mind, he

always saw that his estate

did net suffer. When he lost

a mistress whom he kept he

at onoe sought out a wife who

kept him ; and when his im

peounious friend Steele, who

had opened the gate to fame

for him, failed to pay him a

debt, he sold up his home.

"If the world owes anything

to Addison," said the same old

friend, "the world owes Ad

dison to me." If the world

owed anything to Addison, we

may be sure he had it baok

again with oompound interest

and oosts. This, then, is a

brief but aoourate outline of

the life of a writer whom the

world has learned from his

writings, and been taught by

the writings of others, to

regard as the just man made

perfeot.

As we have seen, Steele met

Addison at the Charterhouse,

and like Steele, Addison went

from the Charterhouse to Ox

ford, where he beoame deeply

learned as learning was then

understood at that University.

He was well read, that is, in

Latin verse, and he oould write

verse in Latin as well as he

oeuld in English, whioh perhaps

is not saying as muoh as it

seems. He obtained a Fellow

ship at Magdalen, and was

preparing to enter the Churoh

when he thought of something

better : he wrote some Latin

verses on the Peaoe of Rys-

wiok and sent them to

the learned Montague. The
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learned Montague was de

lighted with them, and muni

fioently rewarded the learned

)oet—at the expense of other

eople. In other words, he

tained for him a State

jusion. Addison was then

twenty-fire or -six. When,

after their quarrel, Pope told

him to his faoe that he had

been a pensioner all his life,

he was not far wrong.

The pension was ostensibly

given so that he might travel

abroad, and learn foreign

languages so as to fit him for

the publio servioe. He went

abroad, and, while there, did

more than learn foreign

languages. He wrote a poor

aooomnt of his travels, a poor

treatise on medals, and the

first four aets of a poor play.

He also wrote when in Italy

a poetioal letter to his patron

Montague, whioh is probably

the best of his poor poems.

And he enjoyed himself im

mensely, giving apparently

full play to his amiable weak

ness for wine. After his re

turn home we find him, in

aoknowledging a gift of wine

from Hamburg, announoing

that his journey through

Westphalia was the pleasant-

est part of his travels owing

to the abundant supply of

" hoc" In the same letter he

apologises for delay in return

ing thanks for the new supply

on the ground that, after

sampling it, he had to wait

some time till he had reoovered

suffieient steadiness of hand to

write.

When he returned home his

pelitioal friends were out of

office ; his father was dead ;

and, bo far as is known, he

had for a year or two no

income save that ooming from

his Magdalen fellowship; but

just as a poem on the old

peaoe had obtained him his

first pension, another poem on

the new war brought him his

first offioe. He, at Lord

Godolphin's request, wrote a

poetioal oelebration of Marl

borough's viotory at Blenheim,

and was rewarded for it by

promotion at onoe to a Com-

missionership of Appeals, and

subsequently to an Under-

Seoretaryship of State. Surely

never before or sinoe has so

mean a performanoe reoeived

so munifioent a reoompense—

at other people's expense.

Nobody now ever reads 'The

Campaign' exoept out of

ouriosity, and not a line of

it is remembered by the

average eduoated man save

one—"Rides on the whirlwind

and direots the storm."

But these promotions proved

only the beginning of his

reward. Among the Whig

leaders was the famous and

infamous Earl of Wharton

before mentioned, and he for

some reason—no doubt it was

"Addison's popularity, his

stainless probity, and his

literary fame," whioh Maoaulay

asserts were the oauses of his

elevation—developed a friend

ship for the new plaoeman

and beoame his politioal pa

tron. All the same, it is

well to remember Wharton's

oharaoter. S wift has desoribed

it suooinotly. Wharton, ho

says, was so oooupied by

" vioe and politios that bawdy,

prophaness, and business fill
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up his whole oonversation—

the most universal villain I

ever knew." Thaokeray shud

ders at the wild talk that

Swift must have heard over

Bolingbroke's burgundy and

Pope's port. I wonder what

sort of oonversation Addison

listened to over Wharton's

wine, of whioh, true no doubt

to his tastes, he must have

partaken freely and fre

quently.

Wharton nominated his

protege for a rotten borough,

but Addison's timidity and

shyness made him unfitted for

the House of Commons. Then

Wharton was appointed Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, and he

found a new and better post

for him — that of his Chief

Seoretary. The salary at-

taohed to this offioe was

£2000 a year with perquisites,

whioh, as money was then

worth three or four times its

present value, was no mean

remuneration for a gentleman

whose sole qualifioation for the

offioe was having written a

prize poem. But it did not

satisfy Addison. Maoaulay

notes with admirable vague

ness that he also "obtained

a patent appointing him

Keeper of the Irish Reoords

for life, with a salary of

three or four hundred a year."

Swift is more explioit. In

the fourth of his ' Drapier

Letters' he tells how Addison

bought the Keepership of Re

oords in Bermingham's Tower

of £10 a year, and got a salary

of £400 annexed to it, " though

all the reoords there are not

worth half-a-orown for ourios

ity or use." Some time ago

Addison's offioial letters, writ

ten while in Dublin, were

published for the first time

by Mr Erlington Ball. They

might have oome from the

horse - leeoh's daughter, for

their oonstant ory is "Give,

give ! " Addison's appetite for

oash seems to have been in

satiable. He told Swift—very

truly, no doubt — that when

in offioe he never remitted

his regular fees in oivility to

friends: no one who has studied

his oareer would ever imagine

he did.

Maoaulay, in disoussing Ad

dison's oonneotion with Whar

ton's rule in Ireland, says that

Addison afterwards "asserted,

what all the evidenoe we have

ever seen tends to prove, that

his diligenoe and integrity

gained the friendship of all

the most oonsiderable persons

in Ireland." That, although he

does not see it, is what people

oall a left-handed oompliment.

All the most oonsiderable per

sons in Ireland oonneoted with

the Government of that un

happy island were then bent

on two objeots, and two objeots

only. The first was the fur

ther degradation of the already

degraded Catholio Irish; the

other the pillaging of the

whole people, Irish or English.

In the pursuit of the first,

they oontrived during Whar

ton's administration to pass

one of the most infamous Aota

whioh have ever appeared on

a statute-book—an Aot whioh

enabled a Catholio ohild by

abandoning his own faith to

rob his own father. I wonder

was it his diligenoe in promot

ing this whioh gained for Addi
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son the friendship of all the

most oonsiderable people ? In

pursuit of the seoond, most of

the publio revenue was being

diverted from the servioe of

the oountry for the purpose of

providing pensions and sine-

oures for the most oonsider

able persons in Ireland and

hungry adventurers and plaoe-

hunters from England. Was

his integrity in promot

ing this objeot the seoond

ground on whioh he gained

their friendship? I oan only

suppose it was, sinoe he

himself eagerly shared in the

plunder.

In this partioular it is in

teresting to oompare the oon-

duot of Swift, that hater of

men, with that of this lover

of them. Ireland was, when

Addison oame to it, as badly

governed a oountry as well

oould be : its rulers were mere

jobbers, robbers, and de

bauohees, and its people in

the bulk were in absolute

wretohedness. Addison dwelt

on the happiest terms with the

rulers, and never bothered his

virtuous head about the people.

A few years later Swift took

up his permanent residenoe in

Dublin. There was no ohange

in the oharaoter of the rulers

or in the oondition of the

people. So soon as he fully

realised the true state of

things he began a orusade for

the reform of the Government

whioh imperilled his position,

liberty, and even life, and

stinted himself in his living

that he might have means to

alleviate the miseries of the

people.

The general eleotion of 1710

resulted in a rout of the Whigs,

and both Wharton and his

protege had to return to Eng

land. Addison was greatly

depressed. Writing to Wort-

ley Montague on 21st July

1711, he says that within

the last twelve months he

had lost a plaoe of £2000

a year, an estate in the Indies

of £14,000, and his mistress.

The plaoe was of oourse the

Chief Seoretaryship, and the

estate in the Indies was that

left to him by his brother (who

had some time before died in

India), of whioh he had failed to

obtain possession ; but who his

mistress was nobody knows,

and, but for this letter, nobody

would ever have known that

he had a mistress. However,

he was not so badly off after

all. He had oontrived to save

bo muoh during his residence

in Ireland that he was able to

invest £10,000 in the purohase

of an estate in England ; and,

with his usual resouroe, he no

sooner lost a mistress,|who pre

sumably oost him some money,

than he set about seouring a

wife who would bring him

muoh more. He had been,

it seems, oalled in by the

Countess of Warwiok and

Holland to advise as to the

eduoation of her son, then a

lad of thirteen; and at onoe

he resolved to be not merely

the son's tutor, but also his

stepfather— a position whioh

he did not attain till five or

six years later. Meanwhile,

however—owing probably to

Swift's good offioes—he oon

tinued at £400 a year, guard

ing in London the reoords

whioh were not worth half
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a-erown for ouriosity or use

in Dublin.1

When on Anne's death the

Whigs returned to power,

Sunderland, under whom

Addison had served as Under-

Seoretary of State, beoame

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

and with him Addison re

turned to his old office and

the £2000 a year, with per

quisites. He did not remain

in Dublin long this time, but

oame baok to oooupy a seat at

the Board of Trade. In 1716

he married the Countess of

Warwiok; and in 1717 Sunder

land, who was now head of the

Whig Government, appointed

him Seoretary of State. His

aeoeptanoe of the offioe was,

said Pope, " the worst step he

ever took. He did it to oblige

the Countess of Warwiok and

to qualify himself to be owned

for her husband." The Countess

felt she had married beneath

her and was dissatisfied. There

were, however, other reasons

than that for her dissatisfao

tion. Only two traditions have,

so far as I know, oome down

to us as to Addison's way of

life at Holland House. One is

that, when he was writing,

his oustom was to plaoe his

desk in the middle of the long

narrow library and a bottle of

wine at eaoh end of it ; then

he oomposed his sentenoes

while walking up and down

the long room, and wrote

them down eaoh time he passed

the desk, and took a bumper

of wine eaoh time he oame to a

bottle. The other is that, en

nights when her ladyship was

not watohing him, he used to

steal out of the house, oross

to the tavern in Kensington

Square, whioh Thaokeray has

immortalised in ' Esmond,' and

remain there toping nntil

her ladyship disoovered his

absenoe and sent her ohairmen

to oarry him home.

Addison's unfitness for the

offioe and the failure of his

health soon oompelled him to

resign the Seoretary ship. How

ever, his short tenure of it was

not without its oompensations :

he was, on his retirement,

granted a pension of £1500 a

year for life. He did not enjoy

it long. Though only in his

forty-seventh year, his oonsti

tution was undermined, pro

1 Maoaulay has treated of these matters in a very remarkable way. He says

that we do not know what the property in India was whioh is referred to in the

letter to Wortley Montague, and later he notes that he had inherited a fortune

from a brother in India, who died a year or so before this Indian property was

lost. Then he suggests that the mistress referred to in the same letter was the

Countess of Warwiok. That the property in India was the brother's estate seems

oertain ; that the mistress was not the Countess of Warwiok seems also oertain.

His aoquaintanoe with the Countess began, aooording to all aooounts, with his

being oonsulted as to the young Earl's eduoation. In 1710 the Earl was thirteen

years of age. Before that Addison had been two years and more in Ireland, and

three more years an Under-Seoretary of State in England. He oould not when in

Ireland, and it is very likely indeed he would not when Under-Seoretary, aot as

tutor to even a young Earl. If, then, he aoted as tutor to the Earl before that, it

must have been when the lad was under eight years of age. It thus seems oertain

that his aoquaintanoe with the Countess began only after he oame baok from Ire

land, and probably it was the straitness of his means then that induoed him to

beoome the boy Earl's tutor.
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bably by his habits, whioh, as

he grew older, seem to have

grown worse. At any rate in

1719 he died, and Horaoe Wal-

pole tells us it was of brandy.

A deathbed soene is always

dreadful, but it may be dread

fully affeoting or it may be

dreadfully revolting. If in

faot Addison died of brandy,

then when he sent for his

young stepson, and asked him

to witness how a Christian oan

die, his deathbed soene beoame

dreadfully revolting. Person

ally it would be to me less

revolting to see poor tipsy

Steele hioeupping eut piety

than to oontemplate the smug

self-righteousness of Addison

dying of drink.

Even if he died like a deoent

man, suoh self - righteousness

would be disgusting. All his

biographioal admirers have an

uneasy feeling this way ; and,

to oalm it, represent his oon-

duot as intended to bring baok

to the paths of virtue a very

ill-living young man. For this

purpose they do not hesitate

to blaoken the Earl of

Warwiok'soharaeter; andeaoh

does it after his own fashion.

Johnson oontents himself with

saying he was "a young man

of very irregular life, and per

haps of loose opinions." Mao-

aulay, just as he makes a

statement of purely imaginary

faots to justify Addison's aot

in selling up his eld friend

Steele's home in order to re-

oover a debt, gives a purely

imaginary aooount of young

Warwiok's way of life in order

to prepare the reader for this

deathbed speeeh. He repre

sents the youth as addioted to

" beating watohmen, breaking

windows, and rolling women

in hogsheads down Holborn

Hill," and "growing up a

rake," notwithstanding Addi

son's efforts " to teaoh him to

stmdy letters and the praotioe

of virtue." Now this dreadful

oharaoter was at Addison's

death just twenty years of

age, and he died when he was

twenty - four. His statue in

Kensington Churoh represents

him as a delioate, rather

effeminate person ; and the

epitaph, whioh of oourse we

oannot take as absolutely true,

is in suoh terms as would make

it ridioulous if he was suoh a

youth as Maoaulay paints him.

Moreover Malone, who looked

into the matter with his usual

sorupulous oare, deolared that

there was not an atom of evi

denoe of his having led a

vioious life. All that Pope

says about him is that he was

"but a weak man," whioh is

exaotly what his statue in

Kensington Churoh would

suggest he was.

There was another soene at

that strange deathbed whioh

should be remembered. When

Addison knew he was dying

he sent the same Earl of

Warwiok to Gay, who pressed

Gay "in a very partioular

manner" to go and see him.

When Gay saw him Addison

oonfessed that unknown to

Gay "he had injured him

greatly." Maoaulay, just as

he thinks Addison's words to

Lord Warwiok evidenoe of his

humble piety, regards this

oonfession as proof of his

delioaoy of oonsoienoe. Well,

everybody is entitled to his
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own opinion. The important

point is, what was Addison's

motive for thus stabbing in

the baok a " distressed man of

letters," as Maoaulay desoribes

Gay, "who was as harmless

and as helpless as a ohild,"

and who moreover was a per

sonal friend? Maoaulay sug

gests it was party passion.

But then Gay had no party,

and Addison had no passion :

all that Gay ever did in the

Tory way was to dedioate a

poem to Bolingbroke, while he

was very muoh liked by the

Hanover family. I think it is

neoessary to look for another

motive.

Strange as it may appear to

ns now, the one thing above all

others whioh Addison prided

himself upon, and was jealous

of, was his reputation as a

poet. He aotnally thought

himself the first poet of his time,

and he was envious of any one

who threatened to oontest his

supremaoy. He had been a

friend of Dryden's, and yet

Tonson tells ns he was

oonstantly " running down

Dryden's oharaoter as far as

he oonld." Phillips was his

friend, and yet we know

through Dr Leigh that, when

Phillips' poem in blank verse

oalled ' Blenheim ' was read in

his oompany, "he made it his

whole business to rnn down

blank verse." Now, Gay was

a poet too, and in faot a muoh

batter one than Addison. Is

it possible that it was jealousy

whioh induoed Addison to do

him an injury behind his baok ?

If it was, we oan have little

doubt that the wioked Earl of

Warwiok was speaking the

truth when he told Pope that

Addison was seoretly bribing

Gildon to publish soandals

about him in the gutter press,

and that Dr Lookier was also

speaking the truth when he

deolared that " Pope's ohar

aoter of Addison is one of the

truest as well as one of the

best things he ever wrote."

Bat it was not the whole

truth.

This, then, is the real ohar

aoter of the man whose virtu

ous pen has oonvinoed the world

that he was the just man made

perfeot.
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VIGNETTES.

BT ELLA MACMAHON.

X ELLEN.

Ellen was a travelled per

son. la her youth she went

to Amerioa, but, unlike the

general run of emigrants, she

did not make her home there

permanently, but oame and

went—" baok and forth "—to

use her own expression, several

times between Ireland and the

United States. She went out

in the first instanoe to a

married sister, and I fanoy

that, as is so often the oase,

the trip was more or less a

matrimonial speoulation. Mar

riage, however, never material

ised for her ; and by the time

I oame to know her she had

long parted with any illusions

on that soore. Most of her

years in Amerioa were spent in

domestio servioe, and, aooord-

ing to her, the States, notably

Massaohusetts, inoluding the

town of Boston, formed a

perfeot Elysium for household

workers of every kind. She

herself was a oook, and, by her

own aooount, earned fabulous

wages. She always babbled

in dollars, regarding them as

a muoh superior ourrenoy to

ours, and one, two, and three

hundred dollars a week seemed

to be the remuneration she

was aoonstomed to reoeive. I

oan only say that the upper

oiroles of Boston (Ellen never

lived with lesser people, for

whom she had the feudal dis

dain of her olass and oouutry)

mast have been less exaoting

in their standard of onlinary

art than might be supposed

from the magnifioenoe in whioh

she deolared that they lived.

Her love and admiration for

Amerioa and the Amerioan

people was countered by her

hatred and suspioion of Eng

land and the English.

Nevertheless, I am bound to

say that she disliked and dis

trusted the Germans even

more. Her feelings about

them arose from the time

(long before the war) when in

the servioe of a United States

family she lived in the house

with a German lady's-maid,

who was " a glutton and denied

God." As oook in this estab

lishment Ellen had to oook for

the servants as well as for her

employers, and I imagine that

the trenoher oapaoities of the

Teuton were strongly an

tagonistio to one of a raoe

whioh seldom or never over

eats itself, and who personally

ate soaroely more than a bird.

Moreover, if she was to be be

lieved, the Germans were seri

ous oompetitors to the Irish in

all branohes of employment,

although, as she was always

oareful to add, " 'twas the Irish

every one wanted, for all the

world knew that the Irish are

better workers than Germans

or any one else."

I asked her onoe if there
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were many English servants

to be found in the States.

She replied loftily—

"Oh, nobody'd have them

in Amerioa. They're only

trash out there, and if there's

ere a one to be found

'twouldn't be in grand houses

where first -rate 'help' are

kept, but only in inferior down-

East plaoes."

"Down-East," I fear, oon

veyed little to my ignorant

understanding, but it seemed

to be a term of oontempt.

The genesis of Ellen's opinion

of England lay, by her own

deolaration, in the study of

history.

"An' let me tell ye," she

would say, peering at me

through round gold-rimmed

speotaoles, whioh greatly mag

nified the ooal-blaok eyes be

hind them, " that 'twas not in

Irish history nor in English

history that I learned all I

know, but in good Amerioan

books, and they're never afraid

nor ashamed to tell the truth."

«5 These historioal authorities,

however, seemed to have left

her — ohronologioally — muoh

oonfused. Indeed, at the risk

of sounding profane, it might

be said with little exaggera

tion that to Ellen a thousand

years were as one day and

one day as a thousand years.

Henry VIII., Queen Elizabeth,

Oliver Cromwell, and Queen

Viotoria seemed inextrioably

mixed up in her mind, and it

was evident that she oonoeived

them to have all flourished

oontemporaneously and oon

nived together against the

liberties of Ireland. To her

the Massaore of Drogheda and

the potato famine of 1847

were not separated by nearly

two oenturies. The latter, in

deed, formed the basis of an

indiotment against Queen Vio

toria, whioh Ellen as usual

olaimed to have disoovered in

Amerioan history-books.

" For God Almighty and the

world knows that she was the

murderer of the poor Irish

people. Doesn't every one with

a heart in their breast oom

passionate them that she sent

to their oruel death ! An' my

dear, let me tell ye, they rose

up in Heaven to meet her ! "

I was tempted to point out

that murderers do not enter

Heaven, but this new and

staggering view of a monaroh

hitherto, so far as I knew, held

universally in high esteem,

kept me silent in order to hear

more.

"An' why did she do it?—

beoause th' Irish people had all

the money she wanted to grab,

an' when they wouldn't give it

to her she did her best to

starve them, the unfortunate

oraturs "

" But," I interposed involun

tarily, " the Queen didn't oause

the famine !"

"Oh, an' didn't she! May

the Lord love yer innooence !

and doesn't every one know

'twas the English in seoret put

the blight on the pitaties and

destroyed the poor people's

only food. An' them that was

left an' that she oouldn't slay

that way, didn't she hire ships

for to take them away and

maybe drown them in the

depths of the wide ooean ; but

the Lord Almighty was too

muoh for her, and He brought
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them safe to Amerioa, and the

good oharitable people there

took oare of them, and they're

grander there now and more

thought of than ever she was

in her life, if she was fifty

queens."

Oa the other hand, Ellen

greatly respeoted President

Wilson. She had been in the

States during his first Presi

dential eleotion and was a

keen partisan of his.

"The poor man's friend,"

she oalled him. "President

Wilson is slow but sure," was

her invariable remark when,

during the first years of the

war, oonjeoture was rife as to

the aotion of the United States.

" President Wilson is a right

eous man, ay sure."

Ellen's vooabulary was a

delioious blend of English as

spoken in Ireland and as spoken

in Amerioa.

The result was interesting,

but a little diffioult till you

understood it. The " deepo "

and "your grips" mystified

me till I disoovered that the

first was the railway station

and the seoond your hand-

luggage. " Real oute," " dry-

goeds," " soft-goods," " stores,"

and " oandy-stores " were fre

quent phrases, and she was fond

of prefixing her remarks with

" I guess," and ending instead

of beginning her sentenoes with

" sure." Withal, in moments

of exoitement she returned in

stinotively to the idiom of her

native land, while her aooent

and intonation remained wholly

that of the Southern Irish

peasant.

England and history apart,

Ellen was kindly natnrsd and
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peaoeable. She deplored and

depreoated violenoe or ill-will.

I onoe ventured to point out

that violenoe and ill-will had

been too often sadly identified

with our oountry.

" Why, oertainly," was the

oomposed rejoinder ; " why,

oertainly, an' that's beoaase

th' Irish, God help them, have

no polioy in them. I have no

polioy meself. If I was one

o' them that had polioy I'd be

very different to-day, rioh and

grand maybe. But Irish people

have no polioy ; they're poor

simple folk, an' that's why God

loves them, and it's what leaves

them where they are."

Ellen's employment of the

word " polioy " meant, as far

as I oould gather, the posses

sion of a quality or qualities

oombining taot and self-interest,

with a touoh of dissimulation,

and an even and not easily-

provoked temper. Her temper

was not very good. It was

quiokly roused and extremely

passionate. I know it was a

souroe of grief to her, and that

it had stood in her light more

than onoe. And all the more

beoause her standard of oon-

duot and feeling was high. I

never knew Ellen to tell a lie,

and she was the soul of hon

esty and sobriety. Moreover,

she never forgot a kindness,

and her affeotion for those she

served burned brightly after

many years of separation and

was often touohing. Tears

would spring to her eyes in

speaking of one espeoially be

loved mistress in whose house

hold she had lived in her

youth in Ireland, and she was

never weary of extolling her.

21.
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"I see her before me this

day as plain as I see you, an'

she in the garden mindin' the

flowers. My dear, 'twas her

self loved the flowers, an' she'd

be that sad if they'd fade er

die en her. Well, the flowers

of heaven are ronnd her feet

now, and they'll never fade ner

die en her ! "

The women and girls who

throng the publio - houses in

London shooked Ellen very

mnoh, thengh there was a

tonoh of maliee as well as

irony in her oomments.

"Ay, there's th' English for

ye now ! I thought 'twas only

the poor ignorant Irish ever

got drunk. Well, I'll tell ye

this new. I never seen the

sights in Ireland, no nor in

Amerioa, I've seen here. Young

girls and women in and out

of the publio • house all day

long. An' they dressed up he

the way they were real ladies.

Feathers in their hats and

pneumonia blouses, and shoes

with heels that'd twist yer

ankle to look at them, an'

they standin' out in the publio

road with pints o' porter in

their hands. Why, in Ireland

'tis only the tinkers' women

that'd go for to do the like

o' that."

The great sights of London

left Ellen oold. Evidently the

Amerioan history - books did

not, as I gathered from her,

inolude any mention of the his

torioal treasures of England's

metropolis. After she had seen

the regalia at the Tower she

gave me a homily on the vanity

of earthly pomp.

"An" the like o' them," she

ojnoluied, meaning the kings

and queens, "will all die just

like me and you, and they

won't wear them in heaven, but

maybe you and me'll wear

better."

As I have never felt the

most rudimentary desire to

wear a orown in this world,

I fear the prospeot of doing so

in the next left me quite un-

elated, but it seemed to afford

Ellen peouliar gratifioation to

refleot upon suoh a reversal of

our respeotive r6les in the

future. She was, indeed, an

odd mixture of purely feudal

predileotions and the modern

demooratio opinions of the new

world. But I think the demo-

oraoy was only a veneer, and

not a very thiok one, upon the

fundamental feudalism ; also

the faot of the regalia being

that of the English sovereigns

did not tend to lessen the lofty

moral superiority of the atti

tude towards it. Yet, on the

other hand, in spite of her

oherished enmity against Eng

land, she was prond to relate

how a oonstant visiter at a

house where she lived was one

of our Ambassadors to Wash

ington; a "lovely" man, she

pronounoed him, lovely in her

vooabulary signifying ethioal

rather than physioal beauty.

"An' I guess I oould hear.my

dear, that he said I was the

best oook he ever knew. An'

I'll tell ye why—ye see he was

struok on fish diet, and it's

meself oan eook fish with

any one."

This was not more than the

truth. Fish was Ellen's ouli

nary pieoe-de-resistanoe.

Like most of her olass, Ellen

was profoundly suspioions of
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the Law, and though she pos

sessed the highly litigious

disposition of her raoe, she had

a oomplete disbelief in the

existenoe of Equity either in

Judioature or Legislature. The

ooourreuoe of the oensus threw

her into a frenzy of suspioion.

"An' may God forgive them

for their iniquity ; an' why do

they want to know my name

and age and religion for, if

it isn't for some wioked pur

pose. I'm only a poor humble

Irish working-girl [Ellen was

over sixty], and mark my

words, there's murder in their

hearts agin me this day."

I ventured to point out that

the Government wanted to

know every one's name and age

and religion, my own inolnded.

This slightly mollified her,

but she instantly beoame sus-

pioious on my aooount, and

adjured me to be oareful and

oautious in my dealings with

a oonspiraoy so nefarious as

that whioh oalled itself the

British Government. I in

quired if the oensus was ever

taken in the United States.

"Certainly not. That's the

home of liberty and the pro-

teotor of the poor, an' there's

no one there that's offeeoious

and wantin' to pry into yer

affairs agin yer will. No,

sure."

Nevertheless, for all its

shining virtues, oivio and in

dividual, Ellen would net

remain there permanently.

When she painted the glories

and benefioenoe of the great

families with whioh she had

lived while in the States, I

endeavoured to extraot from

her her reasons for leaving

them, but I was not at all

suooessful. But I suspeot

that that unfortunate temper

of hers, and her equally un

fortunate raoial proneness to

take effenoe at nothing, joined

to a oertain smng pharisaism

in her dealings with others,

had something to do with it.

She would say mysteriously—

"There's things I seen, and

things was done whioh if I

oh086 to tell I oonld ; but my

way is silent oontempt, my

dear, 'silent oontempt.'"

I oannot say that Ellen's oon

tempt was invariably silent, but

no doubt she believed it was.

I have never met any one

with less physioal fear than

Ellen. She happened to be

living in London during the

greater part of the German

air-raids, and her indifferenoe

to them was as astonishing as

it was genuine. I feel sure

she would have walked out

oomposedly into the midst of

them had she been oalled upon

to do so. She would stand at

the window gazing out with

unaffeoted interest when most

persons were miserable and

even terrified. She invari

ably made tea during their

progress for any one who

might be with her, although

never for herself alone. She

was not, as she expressed it,

"strnok on tea-drinking."

During one of the heaviest

and most alarming of Zeppelin

raids she sat stitohing, and the

only remark she made was to

observe mildly that—

"Indeed, if it would please

the Lord to put an end to this

awful war 'twould be a meroy

for the poor eratures that was
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bein' sent to their end without

warning."

In like manner she appeared

to be quite indifferent, bo far

as she personally was oon-

oerned, to the submarine

danger, and paid more than

•ne visit to Ireland while it

was at its height. I oonfess

I regarded these expeditions

(whioh she regarded as a pious

duty) to see her sister as

foolhardy, not to say foolish,

but she either oould not or

would not see them in that

light. One day in an outburst

of that rare oonfidenoe whioh

oooasionally overtakes the Irish

peasant—otherwise the most

insorutably reserved of West

ern peoples—she said to me—

" I'll tell ye this now, an' it's

a sure word,"—the heavy blaok

eyes behind the big gold-

rimmed speotaoles shone larger

and more mystioal than ever,

—"'tis no matter what was to

oome upon this world, 'twill

never touoh me, nor har-rm

me so long as I am now. I'll

never be drowned, nor shot,

nor burnt, nor kilt at all at

all." She paused dramatioally.

There was something gnome-

like about Ellen always ; she

was very little and almost mis

shapen from rheumatism, but

she looked more gnome-like

than ever as she stood peering

up at me and uttering this

truly remarkable pronounoe

ment with emphatio solemnity.

I was oareful not to smile,

but involuntarily I exolaimed—

" It's well to be you, Ellen ! "

She made me a sort of little

bow, and the smugness whioh

was oharaoteristio of her in

oertain moods slid, so to speak,

over the solemnity of her mien,

and she said with no little

oomplaoenoy—

"Faith ye're right there, I

guess. But 'tis not every wan

that has what J have—no, sure.

Ye see the way it was, when I

was a poor young girl a holy

priest gave me a blessed token,

and there's few in the whole

wide world has that medal,

only meself; but as long as

that holy blessed token hangs

ronnd my neok I'll never oome

to an on-nartural end, but I'll

just have a nioe, long, sl»w

death in me bed."

XI. JOBBER BKANNIQAN.

We oall him Jobber Bran-

nigan beoause there is soaroely

any odd job to whioh he oannot

turn his hand. A bit of oar-

pentering, glazing, slating,

brioklaying, resetting broken

tiles, repairing fenoing, paper

ing and painting, and even

simple plumbing, are not be

yond his oompass, while, unlike

many others of his mixed oraft

in Ireland, he oan do them

passably well—although, like

most amateurs, he is more

enthusiastio over his work

than the professional orafts-

man. He is now a very old

man, being " turned eighty,"

as he says, but he is extra

ordinarily hale. This is partly

due to an aotive life joined

to a naturally temperate dis

position, and partly, no doubt,

to his having been endowed
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with an immensely robust

frame and oonstitntion. Of

late he has dwindled some

what in body, but otherwise

Time has left little mark upon

him.

I do not know his origin;

it is indeed "wropt in mys

tery," though possibly the

Poor Law reoords might be

able to throw some light on

it. But whatever it may be,

I fanoy that it was a partiou

larly humble one, for I have

gathered from himself that his

early life did not inolude

eduoation other than the most

elementary instruotion, and

hardly even that. This he has

never oeased to deplore, but he

has been assiduous, so far as

opportunity served, in trying

to repair the omission. He is

very poor—for jobbing at best

is not a lnorative oareer—but

he oarries his poverty gallantly.

There are times, however, when,

in spite of the vast endowment

of the old age pension, he finds

it absolutely neoessary to have

reoourse to the ordered ben-

efioenoe of the large and im

posing mansion whioh, onoe

the "seat" of an anoient and

important family, now serves

the oounty as a workhouse, or

as they oall it in Ireland with

less false shame and more pre

oision, the poorhouse.

Brannigan has no aversion

to that establishment as suoh,

and aooepts its hospitality

with ddbonnaire resignation.

Further, he frankly oonfesses

that "in th' bleak o' the

winter" it is warm and oom

fortable, while possessing

obvious advantages at or

about the Christmas season.

At the same time he is by no

means blind to its defeots.

" 'Tis not the plaoe itself I'd

fault in a hundred years,"

he has remarked more than

onoe, "but the sooiety in it

isn't up to the mark at all at

all. Too muoh of it would

oontaminate ye if ye let it. I

oould never be inltmmate with

e'er a wan in it. Ye oouldn't

now. Why, them paupers

have no breedin' in them, and

that's the faot. Ye'll hardly

believe me when I tell ye, but

I give ye me word, they'll stare

over the wall and pass remarks

on the pedestrians goin'

along outside. Very voolgur !

Very voolgur !"

During the war Brannigan

was heart and soul with

what he oalls th' Alleys. He

fervently invoked his partio

ular saint, and spent pennies,

hard to oome by, on caudles in

the Allied oause. He disoussed

the progress of the war with

great fervour.

"An" I'll tell ye what I'd

like to see— an' with the

help o' Gad I'll live to see

it — an' that is the British

flag flying from end to end

of Galley-po-li."

His sporting instinots are

keen, as might be expeoted ;

but age preoludes an aotive

part in many forms of sport.

He is still, however, able to

enjoy that speoies of angling

whioh oonsists in sea -fishing

with a rod from the end of

the pier. Here he will sit fer

hours patiently awaiting re

sults, whioh are seldom rioh

and always tardy. One bit

terly oold day, with an ioy

north - easter blowing whioh
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was at onoe boisterous and

outting, I met him bound for

his favourite pastime. I ob

served that he would find it

freezingly oold. He reared

himself up and slapped his

ehest magnifioently—

"Is it eold, ye mane? Ah,

then, look at me!"

Thus adjured, I eould see

that he seemed to be wrapped

in a multiplioity of ooats

whioh, if not warm, were

oertainly weighty.

He oaught my eye, laughed,

and slapped his ohest again.

"Cold, how are ye? Sure

I'm jaoketed to the heart like

an onion ! "

Although an industrious

worker, Brannigan is not al

together free from tho defeot

of dilatory methods, ner is

he guiltless of making promises

and not fulfilling them, or of

not finishing a job to the

soheduled time—transgressions

whioh, however irritating to

his employers, are hardly

peouliar to Irish workmen

alone. But he will frequently

begin a pieoe of work, and

either work very slowly or

suddenly disappear, leaving it

half done, perhaps for several

days. As he is impeooably

sober—to all intents and pur

poses a teetotaller — drink

oannot be held to aooonnt

for these disappearanoes. My

private opinion is that, when

ever he has a rush of work,

he tries to satisfy several

olients at the same time,

and ends, naturally, by inour

ring the wrath of all. Onoe

when a pressing job of paint

ing and papering had to be

finished hurriedly, his disap

pearanoe just on the verge

of its oompletion was highly

exasperating. After two days

had passed he turned up again,

apparently quite uneonsoious

of any oulpability. Aooosted

wrathfully, and asked ourtly

what he meant by his deser

tion at suoh a moment, his

explanation was forthooming

without a shade of hesitation,

and with engaging oandour—

"Sure I oouldn't oome at

all, and that's the truth ; wasn't

I walkin' out with th' Un

employed, God help them ! "

To still further reproaoh

and remonstranoe hurled at

him with all the foroe of irri

tation and hope delayed, he

seemed to be wholly indifferent,

at least so far as expressing

any sense of shame; but he

listened dooilely, and when the

onslaught abated he struok an

attitude in the middle of his

paint pots and brushes.

"Look a here !" His right

hand (with a lump of putty in

it) lifted itself as if in invooa

tion to the oeiling, whioh was

still awaiting its seoend ooat

of whitening—"I give ye me

solemn worrd of honour this

day, that I'll not forsake this

reom now if I was to be here

for a thousand years till," his

hand dropped with a sounding

smaok, thereby releasing the

lump of putty, whioh fell

plump on his boot and stnok

there—" till I put the qui aytus

on it."
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FROM THE OUTPOSTS.

THE LAST PLACE IN INDIA.

When my orders oame to

stop a temporary gap at

Viotoria Point, I had only

been in Rangoon for a month,

and was just beginning to

grow familiar with its novel

ties. I had admired the ex

quisite daintiness of the

Burmese women, oontrasting

with the solid simplioity of

the men, and was growing

more able to distinguish and

to generalise roughly upon the

other main ingredients whioh

filled its oosmopolitan streets

and bazaars; the swarming

Chinese, a laok of pigtails in

the younger men oompensated

for by the meroiful rarity of

foot-binding in the younger

women ; the orowds of Coringhi

ooolies, like bronze statues,

who provide the manual

labour, just as China provides

the business ability, whioh the

undisoiplined, happy-go-luoky

Burman oannot be relied upon

to supply himself; the ooolie

women, walking like goddesses,

in the reds and oranges of

India; the sprinkling of out

landish Shans and Chins and

Kaohins ; and the usual assort

ment of other raoes from the

Indian Empire. Lastly, the

babies: totally naked, fat,

yellow Chinese babies; nearly

blaok Coringhi babies, simply

dressed in a pieoe of string

and a rupee, or a heart-

shaped silver oharm, worn

round the waist ; and, best of

all, adorable Burmese babies,

exaot miniatures of their

elders in their little white

shirts and bright-ooloured silk

lungyis, with their heads

oompletely biseoted by the

horizontal parting whioh

separates the straight per

pendioular fringe below from

the tight little top - knot

finished off with a flower

above. A perfeot menagerie

of raoes, in faot, awaited

further exploration, a oheerful

teeming mass, shepherded by

the big polioemen from the

Punjab. Then I had watohed

the oarved, intrioately rigged

paddy - boats and the eye-

painted sampans on the rush

ing river, and elephants

juggling with teak logs in

the Bombay - Burmah Cor

poration's yards at Dalla ; I

had penetrated the rustio

lanes of Kemmendine, where

soores of brightly - painted

varnished parasols lie drying

in the sun like immense

flower-beds. I had lost balls

and found snakes and red ants

in the Sensitive Plant on the

golf oourse at Mingaladon, and

I had lain in a punt under

Soandal Point on the Royal

Lakes, thinking of Magdalen

Tower beneath the shadow of

the most dominating objeot

in Rangoon, the vast golden

spike of the Shwe Dagon.
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A few hours later I was

steaming down the river in

the Sir Harvey Adamson. Be

hind us the Shwe Dagon

glowed through the dust and

haze ; on our right stretohed

the dismal alluvial plains of

Lower Burma, interseoted by

a network of oreeks, through

whioh the Irrawaddy Flotilla

steamer makes its way from

Rangoon to Henzada and

Bassein; on our left, the old

pagoda of Syriam, whioh had

seen the Portuguese, the Dutoh,

and the Frenoh oome and go,

and the British oome and re

main, looked down on the

enormous tanks and refineries

of the Burma Oil Company,

whose pipe -line ends here.

Later on I was to see from the

Irrawaddy steamer, on my way

up to Sagaing and Mandalay,

the olose-paoked forest of der-

rioks on the oil-field of Yenang-

yaung, suggesting a new

philosophy of life to the

desolate remains of all that

time and Kubla Khan have

left standing of the thirteen

thousand pagodas of Pagan, a

few miles away up the river.

Onoe past Elephant Point

and the lightship, we headed

due south, pursued for hours

by the silt of lower Asia

brought down by the Irra

waddy, the Sittang, and the

Salween: Lower Burma, too, is

the gift of a river. Faint on

the east ran the long ridges of

Tenasserim, that thin ooastal

strip of Burma whioh finally

ends at my destination, Vio-

toria Point.

Next morning found as dis

oharging into lighters in the

sweltering estuary where the

river runs down from the

wolfram mines of Tavoy.

Rooky wooded islands shim

mered behind as, jungle-olad

hills lay in a semioirole in

front, and the shore was

fringed with mud-flats and

dense mangrove swamps.

When the unwieldy lighters

hoisted sail and lumbered away

up the tide, and we turned to

depart, a dense hot silenoe

fell over the steamy landsoape.

I knew now what the anohor

age of Treasure Island looked

like, and waited half-expeotant

for the appalling ory of "Darby

M'Graw" to oome quavering

down over the green tops of

the trees.

The day after we orept up

the tortuous ohannel to Mergui,

aided by the white sailing-mark

on the roof of the Deputy Com

missioner's bungalow, and

landed in bobbing sampans.

The town is hot and shut-in:

its most notable produots are

rubber, pearls, pearl - blisters,

and edible birds'-nests. These

last are produoed, one is told,

from the salivary gland of a

sea-swallow : one robbery in a

season is made good ; but if

a third nest is extorted, it is

said to be tragioally tinged

with blood. The nests, wbioh

look like opaque white gela

tine, are used to make a

Chinese soup : a single nest

weighs, and is worth, a

rupee.

It was happily arranged

that I need not wait three

weeks for the next Chinese

steamer, but might prooeed

by the D.C.'s launoh Meroury,

in oompany with a wireless

expert, bent on mysterious
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affairs of his own. While his

stores were being shipped, I

had time to explore Mergui

pretty thoroughly. I olimbed

the hill above the pier, and

saorifioed the whiteness of my

ootton olothes in asoending the

tall and tarry tower, whioh

oarries a fixed vane and a

wind-gauge for the Telegraph

Department. I was rewarded

by a wide view, and by the

disoovery that the Govern

ment oontraotor had fixed his

north to point south, and

his east to point west. Doubt

less when, fifty years henoe, the

next tourist -minded traveller

has the energy to olimb

the tower, he will, if he is

observant, make the same

disoovery.

At the Club I fell in with

a fellow - Oxonian, wounded

and disoharged from the

Army, and was invited to

oome out and see the rubber

plantation, in whose rural

shades he was seeking a oure

for shell -shook. A smiling

Burmese olerk rushed me a

dozen miles in a side-oar to

the " road - head " : and my

friend transported me over

the three extra miles of

" kaoha " road in a light

buggy. After tiffin he showed

me the simple prooess of olear

ing, tapping, and latex-oolleot-

ing : later in the day I saw at

the head faotory the final pro

duotion of the orepe rubber of

oommeroe. When work was

over, a dozen or so of the

Madras ooolies, with yellow

and soarlet flowers in their

long blaok hair and bells

round their ankles, oame and

danoed before the bungalow,

very mueh in the Morris

manner : " Morris On " and

" Beansetting " were the twe

olosest parallels that I reoog-

nised : I had seen very similar

danoes performed by oriminal

tribes at Sholapur, near Poona.

Finally, a hideous boy, with a

slow bashful smile, did imita

tions of a oook, a oat-fight, a

ooolie being beaten, and a

donkey—the last, both for

tone and volume, a perfeot

masterpieoe. At the olose of

the performanoe a few rupees

sent the troupe happily off to

get drunk on toddy.

When I got baok to Mergni

I wandered about the little

lanes, and watohed some in

fantile Burmese orioket, and

a party of youths, thiokly

tattooed, in the old-fashioned

way, from waist to knee,

playing ohinldn, the Burmese

football, a skilful but purely

statio form of amusement.

Finally, I went and sat on the

Meroury and looked through

glasses at the amphibious life

of the sea front, a shore of

mud fringed with riokety huts

on piles. The evening was

oool and olear, and the phos

phorus magnifioent : the break

ing ripples edged the shore

with a brilliant border of

smoky green light. At

nightfall arrived some more

passengers—Maung Saw Sho

Shi, B.A., his wife, and her

ayah. The anohorage was

perfectly oalm, but within ten

minutes one of the ladies bad

proved the superiority of mind

over matter by being violently

and loudly sea-siok. However,

I forgave her next day when

we marooned the disoonsolate
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little party at the minute and

inaooessible village of Bokpyin,

to whioh the Burman had

been "relegated" as Town

ship Offioer. Behind it rise

high ridges of pathless and

impenetrable jungle, whioh

send down a small river

through dense green walls

of forest to the muddy sea.

Unless the Meroury happens

to put in, there is no oom-

munioation with the outside

world.

I was roused at 4.30 by the

anohor ohain being wound

round the drum of my ear,

and at five we started in a

marvellous dawn. The Mer

oury is a glorified steam-launoh

of 80 feet or so, with a 6-foot

draught. She is a good sea-

boat, despite the seventeen

patohes alleged to adorn her

boiler; her new one was

diverted to Basra for the

Inland Water Transport.

Our way lay at first through

an unending lake, bordered

with yellow-green mangrove

swamps seamed with noisome

little ohannels wriggling away

into the solid forest wall be

hind. Above them rose oon

siderable red - soiled hills,

oovered with jungle. We

passed a few tiny hamlets,

eaoh with its long fish-stook-

ade in the water off shore, oon

sisting of two oonvergiDg lines

of vertioal bamboos, whose

osoillations suffioe to frighten

the fish from esoaping between

the poles, and pass them gently

on from one to another till

they are imprisoned at the

apex in a funnel-shaped net,

surmounted by a tiny hut

perohed preoariously above.

By nine we had emerged

from the narrows into the

heart of the Mergni Arohipel

ago, a vast oolleotion of abrupt,

insorutable islands, of every

shape and size—from mere

rooks to peaks of 2000 feet.

They stretohed away all round

us under the blinding sun into

the blue distanoe, stifled with

jungle, distorted by mirage,

and with an overpowering

effeot, not so mnoh of Sleeping

Beauty as of Death. For this

was primeval Nature : they

had never been alive, never

been oalled into full being by

human assooiation and hnman

history. Save for the soores

of jelly-fish, looking like para-

ohutes attaohed to oauliflowers,

for a few diving sea-birds, and

for the incessant little boilings

of the water that ejeoted a

flying-fish and told of the re

lentless and unoeasing struggle

below the surfaoe, we de

teoted no traoe of life all day.

As I saw the Arohipelago

two years ago, so it was a

thousand years before, and is

to-day,— a soene of ethereal

beauty, but, to the oivilised

eye, inhuman.

One human assooiation, how

ever, I did disoover, when I had

made friends with the big oom

petent Chittagonian "serang,"

and joined him on his little

bridge. He knew every obannel

in his head, so I was free to

pore over his entranoing old

ohart, and to find that all these

islands have most Stevensonian

names : the Sogarloaf, the

Canister, the Five Sisters.

Better still were the notes :

"Foul ground," "Blaok Rook

visible 8 miles," "Several rooks
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here unoovered at low water,"

" Good anohorage reported on

this ooast "—delightfully vague

those last ; while, for irony, I

found at one spot in this wilder

ness the legend "Thinly popu

lated " ; and for sheer romanoe,

just behind it, "High Land on

the Main."

Towards evening we passed

Boat Island, steered on the

White Rook, bumped on the

bar, and anohored in the oreek

ef Bokpyin. I took a stioky

walk of half a mile to the end

ef all things, where the jungle

stands ready to be "let in,"

watohed a tree -trunk being

ohipped and prized open to

form a dug-out, bought some

ooooanuts, and enjoyed ene of

the sunsets for whioh the Arohi-

pelago is famous. At Bokpyin

there was nothing more to see.

Next day we had another

long steam of ten hours. The

soenery in this southern seotion

of the Arohipelago is more

open, and the oppression was

relieved by a few deep-red sails.

At four we anohored off the

jetty at Viotoria Point. The

offioer in whose relief I had

oome did the honours of the

dak-bungalow, and when the

Merouiy took him away next

day I was left, exoept for an

offioer of polioe and his wife, as

the sole European resident of

the station.

II.

Viotoria Point lies on the

last southerly tip of Burma,

a high narrow promontory

pointing due south. West and

south are islands and tide-

raoes ; north, a road leads up

towards Maliwun, 25 miles

away, but after the tenth

mile is dereliot ; east is the

estuary of the Pakoban river,

and beyond it, four or five

miles off, is Siam. Immedi

ately opposite Viotoria Point

is the mouth of the Renong

river, on whioh lies Renong, a

small ramshaokle town oom

posed of Siamese offioials and

soldiers under a half-ChineEe

governor, an English tin-

dredging oompany, and an

ambiguous oonglomerate of

Burmese and Malays and non

desoripts who oarry on all the

business there is. There are

no Siamese shops : the ohief

store is kept by Boon Teok, a

delightful Chinaman, onoe a

journalist in the Federated

Malay States, and for seven

years oo-lodger in London with

a small girl now world-famous

through her oonneotion with

British tooth-powder and its

artistio ally, the Musioal

Comedy Stage: to Boon Teok

heroareer is a souroe of intense

gratifioation. North of RenODg

is the Isthmus of Kra, destined

some day to be world-famous

too, through a ship oanal ;

south, the high bare ooast runs

down past other gravel - tin

dredgers at Ngow and Ratiut,

to Puket, Penang, Singapore,

and the Equator.

Life at Viotoria Point was

simple. My abode was a three-

roomed dak-bungalow, raised

a dozen feet off the ground on

wooden legs. My staff oon
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sisted of four persons : my

prioeless bearer, Mohamed Said,

from Sialkot ; Josef, a blaok

youth from near the Jaganath

temple at Puri, who hewed

wood and drew water ; Sadhu,

a melanoholy pallid sweeper

boy from the Punjab, who

"swept" the whole station,

inclucting the little hospital ;

and Sammi, the Madrasi

"oook." Bat Sammi "oonld

only bake bride- oake," boil

eggs, that is, and stew things

into a slush : the first fish he

tried to oook was, as was truly

said by my bearer, who in

stantly took over his duties,

" uuripe." However, Sammi

was revenged later when a

reoaloitrant oook, during his

exeoution, dug his spur into

Mohamad's wrist ; the bird, he

told me with ill-oonoealed glee,

"hit him." Supplies were

mainly non-existent, but what

there were never oost me a

rupee a day ; and with fish and

eggs and bread and an oooa-

sional hen and an insuffioient

ly oooasional goat (misoalled

"muting"), and plantains at

the war rate of twelve a penny,

I did well enough. A more

serious problem was that of

oooupation ; after a spell of

servioe on two fronts, and a

year of duty in India, I was

very happy to sit down for a

ohange, but my month passed

none too quiokly.

Twioe a day I had to go

to my duties at the Wireless

Station half a mile off; but one

soon tires of the rending oraok

of its disoharge, and the high

thin note in the reoeiver, like

a telephone trying to talk to

itself without words. The rest

of the day was my own, to read

or sleep or explore. Bathing,

of oourse, was impossible, as I

was soon informed by a young

shark who oame nosing along

the rook on whioh I was sitting.

A mile away was the jungle,

wherein was an extensive assort

ment of both small and great

beasts : orooodiles and blaok

panthers by the ooast ; and in

the high ridges north of the

station, bear, elephant, and

tiger, besides snakes and

monkeys innumerable. An ele

phant had reoently eaten a

native's banana-trees ; and just

before I arrived, a tiger, driven

down by the drought, had killed

a eow on the road half a mile

away, and snuffed (so the

Eurasian operator asserted)

round the door of the Wireless

Station. But shooting meant

a longer expedition than I had

time for, and killing things has

never amused me. At first I

tried to walk in the j uugle ; but

a jungle looks best from the

outside. Onoe you are in, you

oan see nothing whatever; and

the noise you make on the

parohed leaves frightens every

bird for a mile. The unoanny

silenoe produoes a sinister feel

ing of being watohed by unseen

eyes: you find that, oomple

mentary to your dislike of kill

ing animals, is an even stronger

dislike of animals killing you ;

and after I had been warned

that my perambulations were

rather foolishly risky, and un

likely to show me any of the

wild things I had oome out for

to see, I desisted.

So my walks were limited to

a square mile or so ; but in

that spaoe were inexhaustible
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delights. The soenery, of

oourse, was superb; the oom

binations of sea and hills

rivalled, for sheer beauty, the

Western Highlands or the Sa-

ronio Gnlf. The distant peaks

of St Matthew's and Lough

borough Islands reoalled Mull

and Aegina; and the greater

riohness of vegetation made

up, in part, for the laok of

" humanity." The hills behind

the station were thiokly wooded,

and eohoed with the distant

wailings of gibbons ; there were

many flowering shrubs ; and

some of the forest trees were

enormous. In the oompetition

of the jungle, it is neok or

nothing, and the winners run

prodigiously to neok.

During the week after I

arrived I was oontinually

mystified by loud noises, as of

an invisible motor-boat, or of a

steamer oreakily blowing off

regular jets of steam where no

steamer was. At last I dis

covered the sound's souroe, un

expeotedly and in the third

dimension. Just opposite the

jetty was a small preoipitous

island, where I used to watoh,

through my glasses, troops of

small monkeys burst out on to

the shore, plunge into most

entertaining free fights, tumble

into the sea with pieroing

soreams, and then amioably

betake themselves to hunting

for shell-fish on the mud-banks

just awash. The island was

oolonised by hornbills ; and it

was their wings, as they passed

home overhead in the evening,

that made these surprisingly

loud and meohanioal noises.

Later on I saw one sitting on

a dead bough—a big dull-

ooloured bird with a oompli

oated faoe ; it bent baokwards

and forwards on its branoh,

like a gigantio and rhetorioal

oookatoo, uttering loud vulgar

yells at my intrusion. Burma,

like India, is rioh in birds with

maddening voioes. One used

to utter two even notes all day,

unendingly, like an inverted

ouokoo. Another would first

imitate the whirr of a high

speed wheel; then oame eight

or ten high, hinge-like oreaks,

slower and slower ; then off

again with the whirr. And it

was not only the birds that

troubled. As I read in the

bungalow at night, I would be

startled by a loud noise at my

very ear, like an old grouse

praotising asoending soales for

the first time, followed by half

a dozen olear, two-note oalls,

with a littledesoending grumble

dying away into silenoe at the

end. This was the oontribu

tion of the Tnktoo (named from

its oall), the big lizard that

haunts Burmese houses,—an

unwholesome, deoayed-looking

brute of a dirty yellow-green

with dirtier purplish spots and a

staring yellow eye. Later still

at night, when the moon had

nearly oleared the sky of stars,

would oome droves of pi-dogs

sweeping in rather eerie play

through the eompound, per

feotly silent. Three of them,

with some oommunal puppies

who yapped valiantly at my

heels, but fled my faoe, attaohed

themselves to my staff. Twioe

I was woken by the shrieks of

the lady dog seeking to repel

from the refuge of my bedroom

a too attentive swain from else

where. The seoond time I was
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forearmed. By a divine ohanoe

my first stone from the window

hit the swain as from heaven.

He " went at onoe," totally be

wildered : and I then had to

stone the resoned lady into

silenoe, and a more befitting

distanoe from my person.

Viotoria Point, in shert. was

a silent plaoe ; but its silenoe

was "dotted" (in the Irish

R.M.'s expressive phrase) with

a whole series of arresting and

unfamiliar sounds.

One of my ohief haunts

was, of oourse, the shore. Un

happily, the eoral strand was

invisible under alluvial mud;

but I never visited it without

disoovering some new thing.

There was a small spring where

I oould sit (till the mosquitoes

beoame intolerable), and sur

prise kingfishers and a peouliar

pigeon with dark-green wings.

The seaoontained odd little fish :

one was semi- transparent, with

a projeotion on its nose as long

as itself, like a five-inoh nar

whal. On the mud were my

riads of little ereatures with

blunt froggy faoes and gog

gling eyes ; they skipped about

on fins and tail, and liked to

embraoe a mangrove shoot,

wriggle up, and oling to it,

looking for all the world like

Bill the Lizard emerging from

the ohimney. One day, too,

I met several oolumns of little

orabs, the biggest a hundred

strong, and marohing in ouri

ously regular pairs. As I ap-

proaohed over the mnd, they

vanished in a breath, dug in :

they appeared to have a single

enormous olaw, as big as them

selves, whioh they brandished

in front as they walked ; when

they were in a hurry, the olaw

was folded up with the preoise

effeot of a oollapsible fire-

esoape.

Finally, there was always

something to look at in the

tiny hamlet : ohinlon, or a

man with a oasting-net, or the

Gurkha guard of the Treasury,

opium-store, and wireless, play

ing barefooted football on a

hill, or small urohins engaged

in an elaborate game like

miniature skittles, whioh they

played with the skill and en

thusiasm of demons. And by

the jetty was a little oolony

of Sal ones, living like lake-

dwellers on tumble-down plat

forms over the mud. They

are sea-gipsies, primitive and

nearly naked, who live an

amphibious life of their own,

and searoh the sea-oaves of the

outer islands for edible nests.

Onoe or twioe existenoe was

more exoiting. There were

little trips up the Maliwun

road to a rubber estate, or

aoross the ohannel to the hos

pitality of Bilborough Island,

where, on the seaward faoe,

was a shore free of mud, with

ooral and wonderful sand, but

disappointingly few shells.

Onoe, too, I orossed over

to Renong to see the tin-

dredgers and buy exoellent

whisky at pre-war prioes. No

body worried about passports,

though I believe that, offioially,

my exoursion was equivalent

to desertion from the British

Empire and His Majesty's

Foroes. But Simla was far

away, and the whisky a great

aoquisition. My oonveyanee

was to have been a substantial

boat with a rush awning amid
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ships, but it was said to be too

heavy for the wind, so we

transferred to a tiny native

eraft, first oousin to a dug-out,

and with only a few inohes of

freeboard. A boy in the bows

and a man in the stern eaoh

worked an oar tied with a

straw loop to an upright. They

rowed standing, like gondoliers ;

but onoe past the hornbills'

island, we oanght a stiff west

erly breeze. In two minutes

the boy had stepped a bamboo

mast, with a transverse spar

and a boom, of whioh he held

one end, and away we went.

The flimsy boat was beautifully

light, and we shipped very

little water, whioh was luoky,

as there was nothing else to

sit on but the bottom of the

boat. Coming home, the sea

was still rough, and the wind

dead ahead ; so the orew

had two very solid hours of

rowing.

But exoursions like these

were only inoidental, and the

staple diet of Viotoria Point was

not imported whisky, but small

beer. The plaoe is well worth

going to, if only for the voy

age. I was delighted to see

it, and perfeotly oontent to

eome away after a month. In

the dreary and superfioially

trivial round of offioe duties

at Rangoon it was a weloome

interlude, just as the war itself

blew at least a radioal ohange

of existenoe into the lives of

some onee too aoademio soldiers.

Some day Viotoria Point may

be developed, and rival Amherst

as the watering-plaoe of Burma.

But I am glad that I saw it

as it is still—simple, yet oivi

lised, a little spot of Western

leaven in the great indifferent

lump of Eastern landsoape, the

last plaoe in the Indian Empire

—ad fines Indies.

R. H. D.
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LORD KITCHENER AND THE ENGINEERING WORK

OF THE WAR.

BY MAJOR-GENERAL SDS GEORGE K. SCOTT MONCRIEFF, K.C.B.,

K.C.M.G., CLE.

IN the 'Life of Lord Kit

ohener,' whioh gives as suoh

an admirable pioture of the

great leader, his work, and

his eharaoter, it is pointed

out that he owed mndh of

his suooess to the faot that

he had been an Engineer

offioer. This faot is not un

duly laboured; to do so

would have tended to ob-

soure the broader and greater

issues involved, and might

have interfered with the due

perspeotive with whioh we

are oalled te oontemplate his

work as a whole, dealing as

it did with many oomplex

personal and national matters,

in whioh teohnioal knowledge

had little part. Yet the early

training whioh taught him to

balanoe the end in view with

the least means available— a

training whioh oonstitutes the

very essenoe of engineering

soienoe and praotioe — per-

meated the whole of his life's

work, and produoed a result

whioh might not have been

aohieved had his early experi

enoe been different. It was

by his own ohoioe that he

entered that branoh of the

army where this training was

possible, and it was not until

he had spent long years in

oarrying out useful teohnioal

work that he was oalled upon

to a larger and wider sphere

of publio servioe.

It might have been expeoted

that in the reoord of his

work in the Great War

some allusion would be made

to the share whioh he took

in the development of mili

tary engineering in a war

where, as never before, that

soienoe oame into play. That

this is not the oase is no oause

of oomplaint. The work he

did was so vast, the diffioulties

he had to overoome in other

respeots so stupendous, that

they were in themselves quite

suffioient to absorb the author's

energies, and to demand our

attention in the biography.

It is well that these aohieve

ments should be presented

for oonsideration rather than

the oomparatively minor part

whioh belonged to the speoial

branoh of the profession in

whioh he reoeived his early

training, and in whioh, in the

war, he left his mark just as

really as he did in the greater

problems whioh devolved on

him. It may, however, be

permitted to one who was

honoured in being at the head

of that branoh of the service

under him during that period,

and who enjoyed his oonfidenoe

in suoh a position, to supple

ment what has been given to

the world, and to tell some

thing of that great mind whioh,

while oooupied with far wider

issues, was ever oognieant of
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the part that engineering had

to play in the great oonfliot.

As in every other branoh of

the military profession, the

war demanded military engin

eering on a soale far in exoess

of anything ever oontemplated,

and infinitely beyond anything

ever aotually oarried out. The

ooast defenoe programme in

these islands alone was greater

even than the great soheme

brought into play by Lord

Palmerston's energy in the

years following the Crimean

War—a soheme whioh, fortify

ing the English Channel alone

and a few other plaoes near

the Continent, was not oom-

plete when the Franoo-German

War broke out in 1870. The

provision of hutting, whioh

after the Boer War was oon-

fined to some few thousands

of troops, was during the rais

ing of the New Armies on a

soale providing for hundreds

of thousands. The materials

required for the engineering

works of the troops aotually

in the field, provided in Eng

land and sent all over the

world, ran into tens and

sometimes hundreds of thou

sands of tons every month.

The personnel required for the

exeoution of these works, in

all their variety of specialised

knowledge, went up by leaps

and bounds from a small

nnoleus of some 6000 to what

was in itself a vast army of

300,000. Moreover, all these

varied needs had to be adapt

ed to the oironmstanoes and

exigenoies of the situations,

and not merely a oonstant

varying with the numbers of

the troops and the weight
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of opposition expeoted. The

problems were varied, the

means were limited, but the

end in view was the same—

namely, the ultimate viotory.

He did not live to see the

viotory, but he provided the

means.

His work in this respeot

began in the Coronation year,

when he was oalled upon to

be ohairman of a Committee

at the War Offioe dealing

with engineering organisation.

There had been in 1903 a

ohange brought about by the

Esher Committee, whioh af-

feoted the Engineers perhaps

more than any other branoh of

the army. Up to that date

the Inspeotor-General of Forti-

fioations, one of the prinoipal

heads of the War Offioe organ

isation, and in elose touoh with

the Seoretary of State and his

ohief military advisers, was

responsible for all engineering

matters, and was the author

ised inspeotor of all Engineer

troops. The Esher Committee

abolished this post, dividing

up the duties among other

members of the newly-formed

Army Counoil. It is understood

that this was done on the

analogy of the navy : if so, it

seems to have been forgotten

that the oonditions of land

warfare differ from those at

sea. Whatever may have been

the intention, it soon beoame

evident that the ohange pro

duoed unsatisfaotory results.

It involved a separation be

tween the administrative oon

trol of works in peaoe and the

oombatant duties of the Royal

Engineers in war, and the

applioation of the soience of

2 M
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engineering to warlike pur

poses. It also prodnoed fno

tion in administration, and

many oomplaints of a varied

oharacter. Consequently, the

Seoretary of State, in answer

to questions in the House in

1911, stated that the whole

subjeot was being referred to

a Committee under the ohair

manship of the most dis

tinguished Engineer offioer of

the day.

Lord Kitohener assembled

this oommittee early in May,

and it sat twioe a week, exoept

during the aotual Coronation

time, until late in August.

The terms of referenoe were

very wide, oomprising not only

the numbers of Engineer units

for varied work in the army,

but the oomposition in detail

of those units, the duties and

training of both offioers and

men, the relations of military

engineers to oivil experienoe

and oivil engineers, the em

ployment and organisation of

works oarried out in peaoe for

the army, the system of sig

nalling, and of the units oom

posing the signal servioe, rail

ways, ooast defenoe, eleotrio

lights, and the teohnioal troops

required for all the above

speoial branohes, with the

finanoial oonsiderations in

volved in all of the above

matters. There was an im

mense amount of detailed work

involved, as well as broad

questions of military polioy :

suoh as the organisation in

war oorresponding to the

polioy, then aooepted, of an

Expeditionary Foroe of six

divisions.

To be member of such a

oommittee under Lord Kit

ohener was no sineoure. He

divided up the work into seo

tions, allotting to eaoh mem

ber oertain portions whioh he

had to work out in detail, and

present to the ohairman for

oareful disoussion and deliber

ation. Nothing was allowed

to be dealt with in a per-

funotory manner, and, in ad

dition to the evidenoe of many

witnesses, previous reports of

oommittees had to be searohed

and examined.

The members of the oom

mittee were all, with one ex

oeption, offioers either on the

headquarter staff or quartered

in London. The one exoeption

was the Chief Engineer of the

Aldershot oommand, an ap

pointment whioh I then held.

At Aldershot, at that time,

with the full oonourrenoe and

support of the General Offioer

Commanding in-Chief, we were

endeavouring to train our

RE. field units, as far as

our limited means admitted,

in the applioation to military

purposes of materials whioh

hitherto had been oonsidered

entirely outside the sphere of

field operations. We oon-

struoted field oasemates (after

wards known in the war as

" dug-outs ") of oonorete and

steel. We built field bridges

of steel girders and plates, and

then blew them up. We

improvised trenoh mortars—

very orude affairs, but useful

enongh in their way. The

underlying prinoiple in all this

was that we expeoted that in

the next war we should have

suoh foroes brought against

our works as oould not be met

X
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by the old-fashioned oombina

tions of timber and brushwood.

Moreover, we expeeted that we

might have the resouroes of

modern building and engineer

ing materials of all sorts avail

able, from whioh we oould

draw our supplies. Our aim,

generally, was to bring into

modern war the soienoe and

praotioe of oivil engineer

ing.

This, however, was not the

view held by the General Staff,

a distinguished member of

whioh was one of the other

members of the Kitohener

Committee. He held—and this

was (broadly speaking) the

view of the General Staff up

to 1914 — that the inoreased

range of modern weapons,

and the inoreased faoilities for

moving troops, would involve

operations at far greater dis

tanoes than in former wars,

and render engineering works

so rarely neoessary as to be

hardly worth oonstruoting.

The experienoes of South

Afrioa and Manohuria, he held,

had shown that field defenoes,

although very valuable taoti-

oally, were prinoipally those

whioh oould be hastily oon-

struoted, and henoe skilled

artisans wonld be rarely re

quired—a few oarpenters, per

haps, and possibly brioklayers,

might be useful ; but as for

other trades, suoh as plumbers,

draughtsmen, painters, &c,

there oould be no war employ

ment for them, and to retain

them in our field units was

sheer waste of money. It is

only fair to say that the dis

tinguished offioer in question,

and also another equally

eminent general, both of whom

oommanded armies in the war,

afterwards expressed to me

their oomplete ohange of views,

as a result of the bitter ex

perienoe of the war. One went

so far as to say that he always

told his oorps oommanders

that the most important man

in their oorps was the Chief

Engineer. Although this

frank avowal of a past mis

take was oharaoteristio of

the oharming and ohivalrous

nature of the men who ex

pressed it, the faot remains

that we started the war with

a heavy handioap owing to

the mistake.

The oontroversy between

these opposing sohools of

thought often waged hot.

Lord Kitohener listened, as a

rnle, with a grim smile, not

interfering with either. But

he wanted more men and more

units, and his sound eoonomi

cal mind realised at onoe that

some oompromise was needed,

whereby the finanoial effeot

would be the same, though the

ideal of perfection might not

be attained. He therefore ad-

vooated a larger number of

unskilled men, with a nuoleus

of tradesmen, and to pay for

the inorease he reoommended

oertain drastio reduotions in

other matters.

Writing of the summer of

1911 brings to mind memories

of many things—the splendid

pageants of the Coronation,

the beauties of the oountry

near Aldershot, with hot field-

days at Woolmer Forest and

Chobbam, the thoughts that

we had of possibilities of fiercer

and hotter oonfliots overseas,
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for the Agadir inoident brought

U8 very near to war; but to

those of as who were assooiated

with Lord Kitohener either on

the Committee or in oommand

of Coronation troops (and I

was oonoerned in both), the

reoolleotion of his personality

is perhaps the most important.

I had served under him in

India, but my duties were oon-

fined to one part of the N.-W.

Frontier, and though there we

realised that he, more than

any of his predeoessors, had

taken pains to aoquaint him

self at first hand with the

problems involved, yet natur

ally one saw little of him. He

had, like Julius Caesar (as

quoted by Lord Haldane in

his book, from the words of

Mommsen), the quality "of

disoriminating between the

possible and the impossible.

. . . What was possible he

performed, and never left the

possible good undone for the

sake of the impossible better."

In his work, therefore, of the

Committee in 1911, he reoog-

nised that a oompromise be

tween the extreme views of

his oolleagues was the praotio

able oourse to reoommend, and

this he did.

At the oonolusion of our

labours, one day, walking

away with me, he said that it

had been a long task, but he

hoped it would result in good.

When I expressed the fear that

it might not be approved by

higher authority at the War

Offioe, he said that surely they

would not have oalled on a

man of his position to advise

unless they meant to follow

his advioe. The argument was

unanswerable, but I feared it

might be otherwise.

And so it turned out. I was,

very muoh to my regret, trans

ferred from Aldershot to the

War Offioe shortly afterwards,

and there, naturally, watohed

the result with interest. The

reduotions whioh Lord Kitoh

ener had reoommended were at

onoe oarried out with avidity.

The inoreases, for whioh these

reduotions were to pay, were

shelved. Exoept for some im

provements in the signal ser

vioe, the branoh of the army

oonoerned was really in a worse

state in 1914 than it was in

1911. A little had been done

in the intervening years to

train R.E. units in siege-works,

and some inorease was allowed

in the quantity of explosives

oarried by field units, and the

method of supplying them,

matters whioh bore fruit in

the early days of the war. In

the main and essential features

of the problem, ne improve

ment was effeoted.

I was in Cairo in the early

part of 1914, and briefly dis

oussed the matter with him.

As in all other, and more im

portant, national questions, his

loyalty to orders from above

was always supreme, and he

spoke about it without bitter

ness. He said, however, that

he thought a grave mistake

had been made, and that we

should find it out when we

went to war. I do not think

that he ever imagined that it

would fall to him to effeot the

ohange.

Then oame the war. The

Expeditionary Foroe mobilised

and slipped over to Franoe
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with swiftness and seoreoy.

In some respeots the employ

ment of the best meohanioal

means for saving labour and

money and time had been

oonsidered, but not even the

greatest panegyrist of the

General Staff would think of

asserting that this oonsidera

tion had gone beyond oertain

very limited, though important,

applioations of engineering to

transportation, and oertainly

no one oan say that the subjeot

had been oonsidered at all by

the Staff in oonneotion with the

operations of battle. That the

units of the Royal Engineers

in the various divisions of the

foroe were thoronghly effioient

and well offioered is admitted by

the universal oonsent of the

Army. But there was no higher

organisation, no Engineer-in-

Chief of the Foroe, and no Chief

Engineers of Corps. There was

at G.H.Q. a senior offioer as

"engineering adviser " attaohed

to the Staff, and there were

similar offioers with eaoh Army

Corps. But the entire estab

lishments of these funotionaries

oonsisted in eaoh oase of one

soldier olerk, and the offioers in

question were advisers only,

with no exeoutive powers to

purohase materials, hire labour,

or oarry out any work what

ever. The oontrast between

their position and that whioh,

at a later period of the war,

was held by the Engineer-in-

Chief at G.H.Q. with his large

organisation of experts, and

elaborate seotions for defenoes,

mining, water supply, &o., is

very remarkable. At the be

ginning of the war all this was

non-existent, and for all the

good it had aooomplished the

Kitohener Committee of 1911

need never have assembled.

However, Lord Kitohener

himself was now at the helm,

and this was the best augury

for the future. Not that in

respeot of improvement in the

fighting line he oould then

effeot anything. He had a far

wider and bigger task in

hand, and as the initiative

in all matters oonoerning the

fighting foroe had neoessarily

to oome from the Commander-

in-Chief in the field aooording

as the neoessities of war de

manded, it was some months

before the bitter experienee

of the trenoh warfare of the

winter showed how lamentably

defioient we were in the engin

eering branoh of the army, and

in our organisation for utilising

the soienoe of engineering to

military needs.

Meantime there was engin

eering on a vast soale to be

done at home. The first 100,000

of the new army sprung at

onoe to arms at the oall of the

great leader. It had to be

housed as well as olothed,

fed, and armed. The housing

of troops and seleotion of

sites, &c, was then in the

hands of what was, somewhat

inappropriately, termed the

Peaoe Distribution Committee,

oomposed of representatives of

nearly every branoh of the

War Offioe. A small sub

oommittee (one of whom,

Colonel Pell, was killed a few

months later when gallantly

oommanding a battalion of his

regiment, the Queen's, against

tremendous odds, but who then

was on the training branoh, of
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the General Staff) was soouring

the oountry for suitable sites

for hutted oamps, and had just

reoeived a patriotio offer from

Earl Brownlow, plaoing his

beautiful park at Belton, in

Linoolnshire, at their dis

posal. A oontraotor of world

wide experienoe offered his

servioes in an exeoutive

oapaoity to Lord Kitohener.

The teohnioal staff of the War

OfBoe was busy, day and night,

designing the details of the

typioal huts required. By the

14th of August the plans were

ready and approved. But it

was not an unqualified appro

val that Lord Kitohener gave.

True to his invariable habit of

weighing the end with the

means, and oareful to observe

publio eoonomy, he at onoe

asked for an estimate of the

typioal oost for a battalion of

1000 men with all the neoes-

sary aooessories of water

supply, drainage, roads, and

lighting. On being told it

would be £15,000, he at onoe

said that it was too muoh,

and that although the first

lot might go on, oare mast

be taken hereafter to reduoe

the oost. He only sanotioned

suoh shelters as were a sub

stitute for tents, and oould be

rapidly provided to serve for

the emergenoy of the war only.

It was pointed out to him that

the ooming winter would de

mand something better than

the rough shelters he indioated,

and that some of the amenities

of life, suoh as reoreation-rooms,

would be required in addition

to what was needed for health,

and these arguments he ad

mitted. Bat anything like

permanent barraoks or hut

ments were rigidly barred.

On the 23rd August, the

first enoampment for a division

—the 11th, whioh afterwards

was so terribly tried in Gal-

lipoli—was begun at Belton

Park. The work was oom

pleted in less than three

months.

Lord Kitohener's biographer

has related how on that

memorable 23rd August it

was disoovered that the

Germans' great outflanking

movement was taking plaoe,

and hew in the early heurs of

the 24th this serious menaoe

was made known to Sir John

Frenoh.

At 9 a.m., on the 24th, Lord

Kitohener was in his plaoe at

the War Offioe and sent for

me. I went along the passage

expeoting some further de

velopment of the hutting

orders, but whea I entered his

room the first word he said

was " Havre." Then he asked

whether I had worked out

any soheme for the defenoe of

the base ports overseas. I

replied that I had not, both

beoause any operations in the

field were outside the limits of

my doty, and also beoause the

initiative in suoh matters

emanated from the General

Staff. Then he asked me to

name two of the best engineer

offioers I oould lay my hands

on, in order that they might

be ordered without a minute's

delay to prooeed to Franoe and

work out sohemes for defenoe

of the base ports. I named

two offioers, one from Dover,

another from Chatham, both of

whom earned high distinotion
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afterwards in the war. I

pointed out, however, to Lord

Kitohener that the orders for

them and for the whole soheme

should emanate from the Chief

of the Staff, and that the

artillery for the defenoe would

have to be settled by the

Master-General of the Ord-

nanoe, whom indeed he had

" short-oirouited " by sending

for me at all, as I was under

the orders of that Member of

Counoil. "I know that," he

said, "but they (the C.I.G.S.

and the M.G.O.) are not here

yet, and we oannot lose a

moment. Off you go and

summon those offioers, and

tell the C.I.G.S. the orders I

have given you." I went off

aooordingly, gave my message,

got hold of plans of the base

ports, and before noon had the

two offioers in question from

Dover and Chatham and some

others (subsequently ordered

by the C.I.G.S.) despatohed

with full instruotions what

to do. They were away for

about a week, and if, as Lord

Kitohener evidently expeoted,

the Germans had advanoed on

our base ports, the defenoes

would have had to be pushed

on night and day, in oonsul

tation, no doubt, with the

Frenoh looal authorities. But,

strange to say, the Germans

missed a ohanoe suoh as they

never had again of seizing

the Channel ports. We now

know that von Kluok imagined

he had entirely out off our

oommunioations—whereas, by

utilising our naval power, we

transferred our base to the

Loire, a splendid feat of organi

sation to whioh suffioient oredit

has never (I venture to think)

been given to the Inspeotor-

General of Communioations,

Sir F. Bobb. Anyhow, Lord

Kitohener at onoe saw the

danger, and took steps to

minimise it at onoe.

The Peaoe Distribution Com

mittee was not allowed to

oontinue its labours in seleot

ing sites for hutted oamps.

It was abolished, and the

question of sites was plaoed

under the Quartermaster-

General. The rapid develop

ment of the new armies neoes

sitated more, and yet more,

hutted oamps, and endeavour

was made to meet Lord

Kitohener's wishes as to oheap

ening them. He saw some of

these first built, and said they

were too good, and that they

took too long to build. So

every possible means was

taken to out down oost and

labour; but the position of

many of the sites, either far

from railways or else in the

vioinity of oamps already ooou

pied by troops, and therefore

oongested with men, stores, &c,

made the introduotion of

eoonomies very diffioult.

One day in September, when

things in Franoe were looking

a little better, but still full of

anxiety, he sent for me and

gave me the surprise of my

life. He said, "I want to

oonsult you about some work

I am doing at my plaoe in

Kent. My arohiteot has sent

me drawings of a door leading

on to the rose-garden," and

so on, oalmly disoussing the

details of an improvement in

a oountry house, with great

evidenoe of taste and oulture,
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but hardly the sort of thing

to be expeoted from the War

Minister of our oountry in the

throes of a life - and - death

struggle. I think he foroed

himself to do this, just to

relieve his mind of the strain

of the war.

About that time we were

bombarded at the War Offioe

by ingenious inventors and

their friends, who apparently

thought we had not enough

work to do. Lord Kitohener

must have had an enormous

number of these, but he passed

on very few of them. It was

diffioult sometimes not to take

notioe of them, when suoh a

letter as the following oame

in : "I send you a memo, from

Sir , the great speoialist

in . He thinks that his

invention will solve a most

diffioult problem in military

operations, and he will be de

lighted to disouss (or he pro

poses to oome at 3 on Tuesday

next to disouss) the matter

with you. I am sure you will

reoeive him with the oourtesy

his eminent servioes and soi-

entifio attainments deserve."

Later on, the Monitions In

ventions Department gave one

most weloome relief from this

sort of thing, but at one time

it was a terrible burden,

espeoially as about 95 per oent

of the proposals were hopeless.

But if Lord Kitohener kept

his subordinates from being

pestered by these busybodies,

it does not mean that he was

indifferent to the utilisation

of inventions. Sometimes he

would ask, "What are you

doing about wireless (or searoh

lights, or bridging)?" and he

satisfied himself thus that we

were alive to outside influenoes

and ready to use them. So

it was with regard to Tanks

in the early developments.

The Navy was oertainly ahead

of as in this matter, and

therefore he quite agreed to

their being left to work out

the problem; but I do not

think, otherwise, he would

have been satisfied with the

answer that it was insoluble.

About the end of November

1914 the Q.M.G.bad oome to the

end of his proposals as regards

sites for oamps, and still more

were wanted. Lord Kitohener

sent for me and for some of

the Q.M.G.'s staff, and said he

wanted to build for six more

divisions, 120,000 men. I sug

gested the Heythrop oountry

in Oxfordshire, where we had

been on autumn manoeuvres in

1909, or the Bedale oountry

in Yorkshire. " Oxfordshire,

Yorkshire," he said, rather

pathetioally ; "I have been so

long abroad that I don't know

England at all. You go off

(to me) to Yorkshire at onoe,

and you (to one of the Q.M.G.'s

staff) to Oxfordshire, and let me

have sohemes early next week.

You know Aldershot, of oourse

(to me), well ; it had to be

turned into permanent bar-

raoks from huts at great ex

pense some 40 years after it

was built. See if yon oan't

build a oamp in Yorkshire bo

that, if need be, after the

war, we may have an

Aldershot in the north. We

need something of the kind

there badly." I do not know

whether the Q.M.G. oonsulted

the Master of the Heythrop,
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but the idea of a hutment in

that distriot never oame off.

As, however, I hold that no

body oan know a distriot so

well as a master of hounds, I

wired to the M.F.H. of the

Bedale to meet me and some

representatives of the General

and Medioal Staffs at Ripon,

and we spent a few days

examining the oonntry between

that little oathedral town and

Riohmond. I had the plans

ready for Lord Kitohener in

a few days, and he agreed to

our trying "an Aldershot in

the north," near Riohmond,

at the oamp now oalled Cat-

teriok, where the huts are all

built of oonorete, and the whole

town of 40,000 men (2 divi

sions) is self-oontained, i.e., with

its own water supply, sewage

soheme, eleotrio light, hospi

tal, railway, roads, and two

ohurohes (subsoribed for by the

Yorkshire people). At Ripon,

a little town normally of some

8000, the presenoe of a military

oamp of 40,000 must have been

rather startling ; but the prob

lem there was not so oomplex

as at Riohmond, for many of

the aooessories, e.g., roads and

water supply, already existed.

The oost of the latter was little

more than the former.

Meantime in Franoe our

troops were badly in need of

engineer stores and of labour.

We sent over during the

winter 1914-15 about 40,000

pumps of sorta to help to keep

the trenohes reasonably dry,and

the vast quantity of loopholed

plates, barbed wire, timber,

steel joists, oorrugated - iron

sheets, and a host of other

things, is beyond the power

of my pen to desoribe. There

was no exeoutive oontrol, how

ever, and soon this want had

to be remedied. Lord Kit-

ohener's proposals of 1911,

whioh were modest begin

nings of the solution, were

oarried into effeot, and a

proper system of superintend

enoe was inaugurated. Pioneer

battalions, on the aystem

adopted in India, were author

ised for eaoh division, and

proved most valuable. Field

engineers and assistant field

engineers, also an Indian ar

rangement, were appointed.

These were offioers of prao-

tioal experienoe, either oivil

or military engineers, who

were not attaohed to units,

but had the task of exeout

ing works—roads, water sup

plies, defenoes, &o.—by oivil

labour. Most valuable work

was done by these offioers in

all parts of the theatre of

war. A proper aystem of

supply of atorea was also

worked out, and was work

ing admirably when I was

in Franoe in the autumn of

1915. In the summer of

1915, labour battalions were

reoruited in England from

navvies employed on our

large publio works. These

were men too old to be en

listed in the fighting nnits.

They were not supposed to

be taken over fifty - five (I

quote from memory and may

be wrong), but there were

oertainly many over sixty.

All the offioers were oivil

engineers, arohiteots, aurvey-

ors, or in some oognate

profession. These also did

admirable work. More dan-
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gerous work, however, was

done by the miners, or Tun

nelling Companies, as they

were oalled, raised first by

the energy of Colonel Sir

John Norton Griffiths, M.P.

These were all offioered by

mining engineers, and the

men were miners, from our ooal

distriots ohiefly. Then there

were quarrying oompanies for

working the Frenoh quarries,

land drainage oompanies from

the Fen distriots, who, in the

seoond winter of the war, took

in hand the drainage all round

Armentieres and Givenohy, and

fores try oompanies, who taokled

the diffioult problem of supply

ing timber. These, and many

other speoialists, gradually

oame into being as the war

progressed, during Lord Kit-

ohener's rule.

t^The Dardanelles werk pre

sented very speoial diffioulty,

both beoause it oould not be

foreseen what the nature of

the operations would be, and

also beoause few if any of the

engineers employed — some

ooming from India, some from

other oolouies, and some from

England—had any experienoe

of modern warfare as it had

developed in Franoe. Lord

Kitohener at onoe put his

finger on this weak spot, and

before he left for his memor

able visit to Gallipoli, he sent

for me to disouss the matter.

I had just returned from some

weeks in Franoe, where I had

gone, at the time of the battle

of Loos, to oonsider the whole

question of engineering in the

field, and where I found that

our people were making most

thorough and exoellent use

both of looal resouroes and

these whioh were sent out

from home. Lord Kitohener

asked me to name some speoial

offioer of energy, and experi

enoe in fighting, who oould go

to the Dardanelles and advise

as to their field defenoes there.

I named one who was then in

Franoe, but who at the out

break of the war was in the

Sudan, and had speoial experi

enoe among Eastern peoples—

an experienoe whioh at onoe

appealed to Kitohener. He

told me to see that orders

were sent to this offioer, and

he also direoted that I should

arrange for a depot for all

engineer stores at Alexandria,

so that any demands from

foroes operating in the East

ern Mediterranean, or even in

East Afrioa, might be supplied

from there. This was a very

useful move, and it bore fruit

for the rest of the war.

The offioer sent to the Dar

danelles never landed there,

for by the time he was due

Lord Kitohener had deoided to

withdraw, and to have a de

fensive line made about six

miles to the east of the Suez

Canal, so this offioer' s servioes

were retained for that task.

Meantime a telegram was sent

to us at home to send out

engineer stores for a oomplete

line of redoubts, &o., in the

desert, oovering the Canal, a

demand whioh we were able to

work out and oomply with at

onoe, exoept in two important

partioulars — viz., light rail

ways and water-supply pipes.

As regards the former, the

material was already in

Egypt by a ourious oombina
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tion of oiroumstanoes. Early

in the war a Siege Com

mittee sat at the War Offioe

(as related in Lord Kitohener's

Life, when dealing with the

question of siege artillery).

This oommittee reoommended

the immediate purohase of

many engineering stores and

plant—among other things,

100 miles of light railway,

many petrol -driven looomo-

tives, and other rolling stook—

and these were purohased at

onoe. However, for some

reason best known to himself,

the Q.M.G. would not use this

light railway in Franoe, and

so we sent it out with all its

rolling stook to Egypt, where

we felt sure that, sooner or

later, it would oome in useful.

And nndoubtedly it saved the

situation there. The supply

of water-pipes and pumps was

not so easy. We needed over

100 miles of pipes 4 inohes

in diameter, and they had to

be of steel with speoial joints,

for the ordinary oast -iron

pipes whioh we use in England

would be too brittle and take

far too long to put down.

Now at that time all the

available steel pipes in Eng

land were being sent to Franoe

(where in the Somme battle

field alone 120 miles were put

down), and the supply for

Egypt was a serious problem.

We got some from Karaohi

and Bombay, some from Rotter

dam ; but the bulk of the order

had to be plaoed in Amerioa,

and two shiploads of pipes left

Baltimore early in Deoember.

The Germans got wind of this,

and tried to torpedo the ships,

and did sink the P. & O.

Persia about that time, pos

sibly by mistake. The oon

signment arrived all right ;

and the whole line of defenoes

was rapidly oomplete early in

1916, the first step towards

the great defeat of the enemy

on that front.

Sir George Arthur tells us

that the large water - main

whioh was subsequently laid

aoross the desert to the borders

of Palestine was Lord Kitohen

er's soheme also. It may be

so, and is quite in aooordanoe

with the far-reaohing nature

of his great mind. But it was

not until after his death—I

think about August 1916—

that the matter was first re

ferred to me, in a private letter

from theG.O.C, Egypt, asking

if I thought we oould possibly

get the pipes—12 inohes in

diameter, and some ninety miles

of them—and the pumps. We

were able to get them from

Amerioa, and the whole ool-

ossal soheme was suooessfully

oarried out, so that in February

1917 the Nile water flowed into

Palestine. This, however, be

longs to that part of the war

history whioh oame later.

I saw very little of Lord

Kitohener after his return

from the East, for I was

muoh away from the War

Offioe in the early months of

1916—partly in Franoe, look

ing into questions of bridges

for the hoped-for advanoe, and

also into matters oonneoted

with the huge water-supply

problems whioh were expeoted

in the Somme fighting. I was

also at Paris, disoussing with

some of my oolleagues and with

the Frenoh authorities ques
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tions about quarries and forests,

at the Frenoh War Offioe. On

return home, the progress

of the East Coast defenoes

was suoh that I was neoes-

sarily often at the Humber and

the Forth, thongh by that

time the ohanoes of hostile

naval attaok were beooming

less and less.

It was, therefore, not in

London that the terrible, the

inoredible, news oame to me

that he, the great leader, had

fallen. We were fain to oom-

fort ourselves with the thought

that he had done his work, and

that it oould now be safely left

to others.

But looking baok, one sees

that the oalamity was far

worse than we then imagined.

The New Armies that he had

oreated oame brilliantly into

aotion at the Somme, as in

deed some ef them had done

before at Loos. News from

Egypt oounterbalanoed the

serious reverses at Gallipoli

and in Mesopotamia. And so

the autumn passed, and then

with Ootober oame the wettest

season and ooldest winter—the

dark and sorrowful winter of

1916-17.

Then we began to realise

our loss.

He had oome like a wind

from the east, keen, sharp, and

penetrating, but wholesome

and invigorating, among fogs

and miasma. And in that

winter the fog began to oreep

over us again.

Headers of Queen Viotoria's

letters will remember how she

insisted on the plans and

sohemes of large important

works being submitted to her,

how she ohafed at Lord Pal-

merston for his delay about

Netley Hospital, and how she

urged Lord Herbert to bring

her plans of the oavalry bar

raoks at Aldershot. I have

seen plans of even minor forts

bearing Her Majesty's signa

ture.

Suoh oentralisation is of

oourse to be depreoated, and

no one would now think of

adding this task to the huge

burden already borne by the

sovereign. But it seems as if

we have now gone to the other

extreme. Exoept to Lord

Kitohener, I have never had

to show or explain to any

Seoretary of State any of the

large works or plans oarried

out under my orders, nor have

I been ordered to attend for

this purpose any meeting of

the Army Connoil.

Some seventy years ago Pro

fessor Tyndall serionsly reoem-

mended that every oandidate

for Parliament should pass

a qualifying examination in

natural soienoe. As we all

know, our legislators, our bud

ding Cabinet Ministers, our

future Seoretaries of State and

guardians of the publio purse,

pass no suoh examination—

their sole qualifioation being

their ability to talk, vox et

proeterea nihil. Why this should

be a preliminary requisite to

administrative power is one of

the anomalies of our oonstitu

tion, and is a tribute to our

national power of " muddling

through." But when we do

get a man of deeds and soienoe,

not of words, his worth is

inoaloulable.

Of the six Seoretaries of
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State for War under whom I

served, one was Lord Kitobener,

one was the genial nobleman

afterwards in oharge of British

interests in Paris, and the re

maining four were lawyers,

very distinguished statesmen

no donbt, but imbued with the

legal frame of mind whioh, in

administrative affairs, is so apt

to regard eaoh question not on

its intrinsio merits, but in the

light of its effeot upon the

judge and jury; in other words,

its value in votes in the House,

and its effeot on the fortunes

of Great Diana of the Ephe-

sians—the politioal party in

power.

When one has to serve nnder

a man like Lord Kitohener, after

experienoe of the others, it is

all the differenoe between light

and darkness, between olear

strong guidanoe from above,

and wild extravagant ventures

like those whioh oame to light

at Looh Doon and Chippenham.
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THE HERITAGE OF THE SUN.

[The Rajputs (literally Sons of Kings) are an immigrant raoe into India from

the plains of Central Asia, and are oonsidered to be of Soythio origin. They

adopted the Hindu religion, beoame the rulers of most of Northern India, and

oontinued so until the Muhammadan invasion. Aooording to their traditions

their three main olans are desoended from the Sun, the Moon, and the Saored

Fit of Fire. The Solar raoe are oonsidered to be the eldest line, and the

Sesodias are the eldest branoh of that line. Of the Sesodias the head is the

Maharana of Udaipur. His anoestors put up a stout fight against the Muham-

madans, and their former oapital, Chitor, was saoked " 2A times" as they reokon.

On eaoh oooasion the heir to the throne was sent away with a small party. The

women were burnt on funeral pyres, and the men, putting on their saffron robes

in token of their devotion to death, marohed ont of the oity into the midst of

their foes and were all slain.

One of the oustoms of the Prinoes of Udaipur and other Rajput states is the

evening feeding of the wild animals in the jungles adjoining their Palaoes.]

Where enohantment's marble isles,

With airy domes on pillars light,

Seek deep within the limpid lake

The image of their radianoe white:

Where, like rain-fretted pinnaoles

Of bergs that drift to tropio seas,

The fairy palaoe oupolas

Sway gently in the soented breeze:

Where, green beneath the autumn raine,

The shaggy hills stretoh out their arms

To olasp the oloser to their breast

The Naiad of a thousand oharms :

Where sambhur, boar, and shy gazelle,

At bugle-oall steal slowly down

To feast upon the rioh largesse

Of monarohs of the solar orown :

High on a jutting battlement,

The eldest of the Sun's own breed

Watohes, like his great anoestor,

The lowest of his subjeots feed:

The inbred fineness of his blood

Imprinted on his musing faoe,

He sits and dreams of all the past,

Of all the future of his raoe :

How they reaoh through the mist of years

To the great God, who lights the world:

How from high Asia's wind-sooured steppes

Smoke of their oamps to heaven upourled :
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How, through the passes of the North,

With sword and spear they thrust their way,

And over India's fabled plains

Stretohed far and wide their royal sway :

How they built up a oommonwealth,

Eaoh oaste in its due order plaoed,

Eaoh man oontent to tread the path

His father had before him traoed :

How, when the bigot Moslem hordes

Closed on their hill-set oapital,

They donned their saffron robes, and fell,

With solemn joy, as heroes fall,

To save from saorilegious hands

Of alien foes, with fury blind,

The seorets of their anoient faith,

The honour of their womenkind :

How warriors from strange Western isles

Imposed on all their iron will,

And quelled a seething oontinent

With their imperious "Peaoe, be still":

How India's first great Empress-Queen,

In mother-love made solemn paot

To oherish and proteot her sons

And guard her Prinoes' rights intaot :

Yet, how the wisdom of the West,

Transplanting an exotio shoot,

Bewildered, saw the sapliDg bend

Beneath sedition's baleful fruit:

How, though war's fiery test assayed

Ind's soldier sons as tempered steel,

Now, they must 'bate their pride and orouoh

Beneath a slippered olerkly heel,

And immemorial Kings must bow

To subtle soribes of days gone by:

"Never!" outnamed the Sun-god's sword,

" My ohildren still know how to die."

Rajput.
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MUSINGS WITHOUT METHOD.

THE INDEPENDENCE OF EGYPT—SHIRKING OUR RESPONSIBILITIES

—WHAT NAPOLEON AND THE GERMANS THOUGHT—THE OPINION

OF MR ALFRED MILNER AND LORD CROMER THE LORD MAYOR OF

CORK THE HUMOUR OF MR AND MRS WEBB—A NEW CONSTITUTION

—THE KING AND TWO HOUSES OF COMMONS—THE FAILURE OF

PEDANTRY—WHAT BRITONS WILL NOT ENDURE.

It is not easy to deteot a

harmonious plan in the oon-

fused polioy of our present

governors. At the very

moment at whioh they are

assuming fresh responsibilities

in Palestine and Mesopotamia,

against the will of the Arabs,

they are disoarding elsewhere

the burdens whioh it is their

imperative duty to oarry.

They have stripped from Ire

land the last semblanoe of

government. Light-heartedly

and at the oommand of Mr

Gandhi, the proolaimed friend

of Mr E. S. Montagu, they

have inaugurated what is

ominously oalled "a new era"

in India. And now after India

oomes Egypt. Egypt also is

on the verge ef a "new era."

She is to be given oomplete

independenoe, and without

tradition and without training

she will oome forth a full-blown

demooraoy ; and Germany may

be onoe more oongratulated on

having won in defeat what she

hardly dared to hope might be

the fruit of viotory.

The value of Egypt, espeoi

ally to the British Empire, oan

not be over-rated. " Egypt,"

said Napoleon, " is the most

important oountry in the

world." It was his oonstant

ambition to make through

Egypt an attaok upon India.

Not even Nelson's triumph in

Aboukir Bay distraoted his

glanoe wholly from the Orient.

In his love of romanoe he de

lighted to pioture himself as

the Emperor of the East, as a

modern Alexander the Great.

He mourned bitterly, in the

seolusion of St Helena, over his

lost opportunity. He regretted

again and again that he ever

left Egypt, and he was sure

that had he made himself

Emperor of the East he would

have still been upon the throne.

His imagination worked easily

when in memory he oontem

plated the Orient. " Arabia

awaits a man," said he; "with

the Frenoh in reserve and the

Arabs as auxiliaries I should

have seized Judea, I should

have been master of the East."

Above all, he knew full well

whither the domination of

Egypt would have led him.

He saw clearly that if Franoe

were mistress of Egypt she

would be mistress of India.

" If onoe Egypt were in posses

sion of the Frenoh," said he,

"farewell India to the British.

This was one of the great pro

jeots whioh I aimed at."

Napoleon, of oourse, was in

the right of it. The power

whioh masters Egypt masters
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India also and mnoh else be-

besides. Nor were the Germans

slow to learn the lessons whioh

Napoleon tanght them. For

many years they have kept

their eyes fixed npon the key

of onr Eastern Empire. Long

before the war they were busy

in Egypt. Their system of

peaoeful penetration was oom

plete. They had established

sohools, where were tanght

and learned the true lessons

of Kultur. Their spies oovered

the land with their aoonstomed

industry, and would doubtless

have been a far greater danger

had they not been German

spies. But their failure was not

intentional, and when the war

broke out the Germans hoped

that they had broken down

with what subtlety they might

the moral defenoes of Egypt.

They had been trained by

Bismarok in the proper sohool

of thought; for though "the

maker of modern Germany "

was ever a bad prophet in

the East, though be believed

in 1882 that Arabi oould not

be defeated, and hoped three

years later that "Wolseley's

head would soon arrive in

Cairo, nioely piokled and

paoked," he did not under

rate the importanoe of Egypt.

"Egypt," he onoe said, "is

as neoessary to England as

her daily bread." And again :

"Egypt is of the utmost im

portanoe to England on ao-

oount of the Suez Canal, the

shortest line of oommunioa-

tion between the eastern and

western halves of the Empire."

Suoh were the lessons whioh

Bismarok taught ; and his un

worthy suooessors, though, hap-
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pily for ns, they oould not

profit by them, at least learned

them patiently by heart.

It is interesting to read,

now that the war is over, the

plans whioh the Germans

oherished of annexation. The

moment had oome, they

thought, when they would

inherit the whole earth.

Wherever the sun rose or

set there should be the Ger

man Hag fluttering in the

breeze. The only question

whioh divided these amateurs,

was preoisely how muoh of the

world they should lay their

hands upon. Some were satis

fied with the Frenoh ooast as

far as the Somme. Others

thought it prudent to inolude

Bordeaux or even Toulon in

the new map of Germany.

But all were agreed that to de

prive England of Egypt would

be a fitting end to a viotorious

war. The loss of England

should surely be Germany's

gain. " The day on whioh Eng

land sees herself faoe to faoe

with ruin in Egypt and in the

world, will be the birthday of

the new trans - ooeanio Ger

many." Thus said Dr Rohr-

baoh, and he had good reason

for the faith whioh was in him.

And Herr Jaokh posed the

argument at another angle.

"If you asked an English

statesman," said he, "whioh

would be more easily support

able—an anti-English Calais

or a non-English Suez, he

would renounoe Calais withont

a moment's hesitation, and

would insist npon keeping

Suez. From Calais England

might be pestered, wounded ;

at Suez she wonld be beaten,

2n
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killed. Calais does not affeot

the great world - wide British

Empire. Suez outs the only

direot line of oommunioation

between European England

and her Afrioan, Asiatio, and

Australian Empire; it affeots

her vital nerve." What, then,

asked Herr Jaokh, was to be

done ? He had no diffioulty in

answering the question him

self. "The world war," said

he, " has now for its objeot to

win for us the regions whioh

lie between the Dardanelles

and Suez. We must organise

thoroughly a Turkey rioh and

strong, thanks to German toil,

and guard our ever inoreas

ing Germany against English

hostility by ensuring a per

petual menaoe to the oentre of

the English world in front of,

or even at, Suez itself."

It is well to reoall what

were the amiable intentions

and the joyous hopes of the

Germans, not only beoause we

may shape our polioy by them,

but beoause, having dreamed

the wildest dreams of uni

versal dominion, they now

protest bitterly against the

smallest attempt to bring

their headstrong folly to ae-

oount. We oan best judge

our own olemenoy by oompar

ing the world as it is to-day

with what it would have been

had the Germans won the war.

And the opinions set forth by

Dr Rohrbaoh and Herr Jaokh

were not theirs alone. They

were shared eagerly by Germans

of all kinds and all ol asses. We

remember, for instanoe, the

famous manifesto of Professor

Onoken and his oolleagues—

a dooument whioh for in-

solenoe and oynioism has

never been, never will be,

surpassed. After having ex

pressed their amiable in

tention to keep Belgium,

to "oorreot" their whole

frontier from Belfort to the

sea, to lay hands upon some

of the Channel ports, they

turned their thoughts to

Egypt. "As to Egypt,"

wrote the professorial fire-

eaters, " whioh unites English

Afrioa with English Asia, and

whioh with far- distant Aus

tralia makes an English sea of

the Indian Ooean, Egypt,

whioh forms a link between

the Mother Country and all

her eastern oolonies, it is, as

Bismarok said, "the nape of

England's world empire, it is

the orampon by whioh England

subdues the Eastern and the

Western world to its arbitrary

power." The professors would

no longer permit this subjuga

tion, and they knew how to

put an end to it. "It is there,

in Egypt, that the vital nerve

of England oan be struok ! If

that suooeeds the world route

of the Suez Canal will be

liberated from the dominion of

one power, and the anoient

rights of Turkey will be

re-established as muoh as

possible."

The last sentenoe is, of

oourse, pure hypoorisy. The

Germans did not oare a fig for

Turkey, and their sole purpose

was to substitute the German

for the English power. But

the passages whieh we have

quoted show us with what

olearness our enemies envis

aged the question of Egypt,

and it will doubtless be a
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matter of vast satisfaotion to

them that, even after defeat,

they will have their way, at

least partially. In aooordanoe

with its usual polioy, the Gov

ernment has oonfronted ns

with an aooomplished faot. It

has not taken the people into

its oonfidenoe, it has not

songht the opinion of the

oountry. When the egregious

Mr E. S. Montagu had made

up his mind to hand over India

to Mr Gandhi and his friends,

he sprung his purpose suddenly

upon the nation, and deolared

that, on aooount of a single

answer to a oasual question

asked in the House of Com

mons, opposition to the eoheme

whioh he had fathered would

be an aot of bad faith. It is

an ill method of government,

and it has an awkward look,

when it is followed by the

avowed ohampions of de-

mooraoy. And the same

method has been followed in

Egypt. Half a dozen wise-

aores have framed, in fear, a

brand new soheme, and those

who dare to oppose it will

presently be told that they are

endangering the peaoe of the

world. Its purpose, it will be

said, is to strengthen the bonds

of goodwill between England

and Egypt. A new friendship,

we shall be assured by our

Ministers, will be formed be

tween the two oountries. And

even the Ministers, when they

repeat the formula, will know

that it is baseless. No friend

ship ever was, or ever will be,

built upon a weak foundation,

and we are giving Egypt her

independenoe at this moment,

not beoause we believe it to

be the right thing to do, but

beoause we shrink from hold

ing fast to our firm time-

honoured polioy. Egypt will

not love us the more ; she will

merely honour us the less for

our oonduot. We are breaking

faith with the Arabs in Meso

potamia, we are pursuing a

mad will-o'-the-wisp in Pales

tine, and we oan no longer

trouble our heads about the

seourity of Egypt, of whioh,

said Bismarok, already oited,

England has a greater need

than of her daily bread.

What, then, is to be done in

the name of "self-determina

tion," that dangerous formula,

invented in Germany for the

dismemberment of the British

Empire, and thrust upon the

father of all evil—President

Wilson? Great Britain will

reoognise the independenoe of

Egypt and will guarantee

her integrity against foreign

aggression. In exohange for

these boons Great Britain will

be permitted aooess to Egyptian

territory in oase of war, and

will also maintain a garrison

in the Canal zone. There the

oonneotion between England

and Egypt will oease, and

time will show whether " the

spinal oord " of the British

Empire is suffioiently defended

against the breakage of our

enemies. For the rest Egypt

will go her own way at home

and abroad. There will be no

more British advisers, exoept

one, who will watoh over the

Publio Debt Commission, and

another who will supervise

suoh legislation as affeots

foreigners. The oapitulations

are to be abolished, as should
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have been done long sinoe, and

Egypt will oontrol her own

foreign polioy and send abroad

her own diplomatio represent

atives. Only one oonoession

seems to be made to Great

Britain: the rights of present

British offioials will be safe

guarded, and those of them

who prefer not to serve under

Egyptian heads of depart

ments will be generously

oompensated.

Now, even the politioians who

defend the seoret and sudden

aotion of the British Govern

ment do not pretend that the

ohange will enhanoe the hap

piness or the prosperity of

Egypt. The Egyptians are

not trained in the wiles and

trioks of demooraoy, and sinoe,

of oourse, they will enjoy all

the blessings of popular govern

ment, sinoe they will start at

the point whereat we have

arrived after oenturies of ex

perienoe, the result of the

hazardous experiment oan

easily be foreseen. Nor oan

the debt whioh Egypt owes

to England be easily estimated.

We have brought the Egyp

tians out of the land of bank

ruptoy and set their feet upon

the solid rook of health and

wealth. We have built the

dam at Assouan and given

fertility to the Egyptian soil.

And we take our dismissal

without reason and without

argument. The work whioh

has been done by English

wisdom and English oourage

goes for naught. It may well

be in vain that Lord Cromer

worked and Gordon died. Nor

oan the plea be advanoed

that the war has oompletely

ohanged the situation. If

there has been any ohange,

it has been, from England's

point of view, a ohange for

the worse. And the reokless

Ministers who are responsible

for the new polioy oan find

neither oomfort nor support

in the settled and reoorded

opinions of Mr Alfred Milner

and Lord Cromer.

Let us turn, for instanoe, to

Mr Milner's well-known book,

' England in Egypt.' That dis

tinguished statesman was re

solute upon one point—that it

was impossible to say when

our work in Egypt would be

finished. "The trnth is," he

wrote, " that the idea of a

definite date for the oonolnsion

of our work in Egypt is wholly

misleading. The withdrawal of

Great Britain, if it is not to

end in disaster, oan only be a

gradual prooess." So far as

we oan understand the pur

pose of our present Govern

ment, there will be nothing

gradual in the prooess. Our

retirement is to be sudden and

oomplete. Then, prooeeds Mr

Milner, " no doubt the presenoe

of the troops is even now an

important element in the

maintenanoe of our infiuenoe.

. . . Nor oan retirement at

any time be oontemplated

without uneasiness. But it

does not follow that if, for

whatever reasons, it should

be thought desirable to with

draw the troops at some

future date, our innmeuoe

would neoessarily suffer. No

doubt it would, if. they were

withdrawn in deferenoe to

menaoes — if any one oonld

say that we had been pushed
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out." That is preoisely what

every one oan and will say.

We have been pushed out by

the menaoes of Zaghlul and

his friends. We have not

gone at our own time, but

at theirs. And our departure

is a triumph not of British

polioy but of Egyptian

nationalism.

Even if we had withdrawn

our troops at our own free

will, it would still be neoessary,

thought Mr Milner, " that the

position of the British offioers

in the Egyptian Army should

be maintained." That posi

tion is not likely to be main

tained. And Mr Milner olosed

his argument by asserting that

the oase for perseverenoe held

the field. "If it oan be

proved," he wrote, "and I

maintain it is proved, that we

have been true to the spirit

of our deolarations, and that

the literal fulfilment of them

would be fraught with ruin to

the Egyptian people, and with

misohief to Great Britain and

to Europe, then we are un

doubtedly justified in persever

ing in the oourse on whioh we

are engaged." As we were

justified then, so we should be

to-day, if we had not renounoed

our responsibility under pres

sure. Our governors do notseem

to oare whether the Egyptian

people be ruined or not. The

word " self - determination "

has been whispered in their

ears by interested Germans,

and they have forgottten that

ever they assumed the burden

of governing Egypt with

wisdom and justioe.

Whether Lord Milner is in

agreement with Mr Alfred

Milner or not we do not know.

There is not muoh doubt what

Lord Cromer's opinion would

be. "Is it," he asks, "possible

to ensure the existenoe of a

fairly good and stable govern

ment in Egypt if the British

garrison were withdrawn ?

That is the main question

that has to be answered. . . .

I oan only state my deliberate

opinion, formed after many

years of Egyptian experienoe

and in the faoe of a deoided

predisposition to favour the

polioy of evaouation, that at

present, and for a long time

to oome, the results of exeout

ing suoh a polioy would be

disastrous. Looking to the

speoial intrioaoies of the

Egyptian system of govern

ment, to the lioenoe of the

looal press, to the ignoranoe

and oredulity of the mass of

the Egyptian population, to the

absenoe of Egyptian states

men oapable of oontrolling

Egyptian sooiety and of guid

ing the very oomplioated

maohine of government ... it

appears to me impossible to

blind oneself to the faot that,

if the British garrison were

now withdrawn, a oomplete

upset would probably ensue.

... A transfer of power to the

present raoe of Europeanised

Egyptians would, to say the

least, be an extremely hazard

ous experiment—so hazardous,

indeed, that I am very de

oidedly of opinion that it would

be wholly unjustifiable to at

tempt it." Lord Cromer wrote

these words twelve years ago,

and events have made what

seemed unjustifiable then far

less justifiable to-day. And
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that there might be no un

oertainty, Lord Cromer brought

that part of his argument to

an end with these memorable

words: "It may be that at

some future period the Egyp

tians may be rendered oapable

of governing themselves with

out the presenoe of a foreign

army in their midst, and

without foreign guidanoe in

oivil and military affairs; but

that period is far distant. One

or more generations must, in

my opinion, pass away before

the question oan be even use

fully disoussed." Twelve years

have passed away, and the

question has not been dis

oussed; it has been settled

without disoussion, and in a

sense whioh Lord Cromer

would justly and indubitably

have deplored.

We oan no longer hope for

any sense of proportion in the

treatment of publio affairs.

The essential and superfluous

long sinoe ohanged plaoes, and

nobody oan be sure of universal

applause save the oonvioted

oriminal. Some eighty brave

and honest members of the

Royal Irish Constabulary have

been foully assassinated this

year for no other reason than

that they have done their duty.

They have gone to their graves

unhonoured and unsung. The

rasoals who are responsible for

their deaths, and who intend,

if they oan, to set up an in

dependent republio in Ireland,

utter no word of protest. Fine

governors they would make,

whose hands are foully stained

with the blood of innooent

men! And then the Lord

Mayor of Cork, oaught red-

handed in treaohery, is oon

demned to a modest term of two

years, and makes up his mind

to oommit suioide. Food is

provided for him and he re

fuses to eat it. Instantly a

olamour strikes the sky in all

quarters. We are told by

hundreds who should know

better that it is the Govern

ment's duty to enlarge the man

at onoe, to implore him to

return in freedom to his own

home, that his health may be

oomfortably restored. Alas !

the eighty murdered men are

beyond reoall, and as they died

with no halo of orime about

their heads, they are not worth

oonsidering. Besides, their

deaths were involuntary. They

had no thought of suioide.

And here is a Lord Mayor of

Cork, who is obviously worth

far more than eighty or a

hundred servants of the orown,

oondemning himself to death

beoause he objeots to being in

prison. What meroy was

shown to the gallant soldier

who was massaored as he

stood in his olub? He was

not given even the option of

a hunger strike.

Now what happened to the

Lord Mayor of Cork was not

of national importanoe. If he

ohose to starve himself to

death, and if he oould square

the sin of suioide with the

tenets of his Churoh, there

was not another word to say.

And what happened? The

press, whioh should have

known better, wrote daily

leaders, published daily bul

letins, and set a oriminal upon

a throne of martyrdom. The

Amerioans, after their in
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variable fashion, found in a

trivial inoident another ohanoe

of insulting Great Britain,

and heaped, upon as the

flattery of their insults. In

brief, all the world of fools

and sentimentalists, whose

sympathy is always with the

murderer and never with the

murderer's viotim, made a

publio advertisement of their

fatuity, and left us with the

pleasant oalonlation that the

deliberate suioide of a Lord

Mayor is a far worse blot

upon those who tried their

best to thwart it than is the

oruel murder of eighty honest

men upon those who brutally

and ounningly oontrived it.

So we live in a world of

topsy - turveydom. So, when

honour is to be done to the

narrow-minded fanatios now

oalled the Pilgrim Fathers, it

is the Earl of Reading, a noble

man of Jewish blood, who is

despatohed to Plymouth, that

he may make an appropriate

oration upon the rebellious

Christians of three oenturies

ago. The Pilgrims were

solemn gentlemen no doubt,

but even they, if they oould

look upon the earth, would

laugh at the pompons inoon

gruity. Lord Reading and

the Pilgrim Fathers! There

has been no episode like it

sinoe Sir Alfred Moritz Mond

desoribed Stonehenge as the

plaoe in whioh " our anoestors "

worshipped.

But for sheer laok of humour

we have seen nothing for many

a day fit to be oompared with

a book entitled 'A Constitu

tion for the Sooialist Common

wealth,' by Sidney and Beatrioe

Webb (London : Longmans,

Green, & Co.) Everything in

this work is out and dried.

The authors live and move in

a vaonum. The book is olose

and stuffy from beginning to

end, as though it had been

written in a house where the

windows were never opened,

and where the sun had never

a ohanoe to penetrate. And

the whole argument is based

upon a misstatement. " The

manual-working wage-earners,

oomprising two -thirds of the

population, obtain for their

maintenanoe muoh less than

half the oommunity's net

produot annually." So say

Mr and Mrs Webb, and we

prefer to aeoept the evidenoe

gathered by Mr A. L. Bowley

in his analysis of the national

inoome before the war. In

1911, he tells us, that 42 per

oent of the aggregate inoome

was paid in wages, and 42 per

oent oannot be desoribed as

" mnoh less than half." 1 And

this is not all. The amount of

old-age pensions, free eduoa

tion, and free meals at sohool,

must be inoluded in the sum

paid to the wage - earners.

And if, as we should, we

olass with the wage-earners

those who are in reoeipt

of salaries less than £160

a year, we shall find, with

1 It is noteworthy that before Mr Bowley published his analysis, Mr and Mrs

Webb roundly asserted that " two-thirds of the population, that is to say, the

manual workers, obtain for all their needs only one-third of the produoe of eaoh

year's work." They have modified their statement now, but not enough.
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Mr Bowley, that more than

60 per oent of the whole

inoome of the oountry is in

the hands of the wage - earn

ing olass. Snoh were the

figures before the war. Sinoe

the war the balanoe in favour

of the wage-earners has ap

preoiably inoreased. Moreover,

from the 40 per oent remain

ing, in Mr Bowley's words, " a

great part of national saving

is made and a large part of

national expenses is met; when

these are subtraoted, only

£200 to £250 millions remain,

whioh on the extremest reokon

ing oan have been spent out of

home-produoed inoome by the

rioh or moderately well-off on

anything of the nature of

luxury." In brief, says Mr

Bowley, " the spendable wealth

of the nation derived from

home industry has been grossly

exaggerated by loose reason

ing," and if we would be better

off there is but one thing to do :

employers and employed alike

must inorease produotion.

But Mr and Mrs Webb dis

like those who are better off

than their fellows as bitterly

as they grudge them the re

ward of their own brains or of

their parents' intelligenoe and

thrift. " The oontinued exist

enoe of the funotionless rioh,"

they say, without explaining

where they are to be found,

" of persons who deliberately

live by owning instead of by

working, and whose futile oo-

oupations"—(why futile, Mrs

Webb, why futile ?)—" often

lioentious pleasures and in

herently insolent manners,

undermine the intelleotual and

moral standards of the oom

munity, adds insult to injury."

It adds insult only to those

who are oonsumed by envy.

And what do this oouple mean

by lioentious pleasures and in

solent manners ? Where have

they lived all these years,

blind or blinkered ? Do they

really still believe in the wioked

baronet? What people have

they known, what books have

they read? Perhaps they spurn

literature as anti-demooratio ;

if they do not, then we sup

pose that Mrs Webb has dedi

oated her leisure to penny

novelettes, and Mr Webb

oounts among his favourites

Tom Wildrake and Jaok

Harkaway. And if Mr and

Mrs Webb oonsider it a orime

in others to own anything, we

have a right to ask them if

they themselves are guiltless.

Are they owners, or have they

lived by the sweat of their

brows? They oannot evade

the question by saying that

in a sooialist state they would

pool their wealth. We make

our own orimes, and if Mr

and Mrs Webb are the owners

of a single sovereign whioh they

have not earned, they must

be orimiuals in their own eyes

as they are hypoorites in ours.

However, the State, direoted

and advised by Mr and Mrs

Webb, has not the spending

of the £200 to £250 millions

whioh " on the extremest reok

oning oan have been spent on

anything of the nature of lux

ury," and to lay hands upon

that sum they are prepared to

plunge the oountry into a sea

of blood. For it is quite clear

that the revolution sketohed

by these two " humourists "

will not be a peaoeful revolu

tion. There are still men and
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women left in England whose

ideal of life is not the oaboose,

who hate uniformity as they

hate slavery, who are deter

mined to gnard their personal

liberty, and who will resist

spoliation as they will resist

the drab uniformity of the jail.

Whether Mr Webb or Mrs

Webb possesses the oold fan

aticism whioh has enabled

their great exemplar, Lenin, to

ruin Russia for the sake of ped

antry and his own glorifioa

tion, we do not know. There

is no doubt that, if they at

tempted to put their plans into

praotioe here, a long, bitter, and

bloody war would be the result.

They are kind enough to say

that they will not instantly

strip their viotims. " Muoh as

the moralists may oondemn

'living by owning,'" they say,

"it is not only humane but

also expedient, and moreover,

in the long-run, less oostly to

the oommunity, to treat fairly,

and even liberally, not merely

every employee whose liveli

hood is disturbed, but eaoh

partioular owner as he is dis

possessed." Jonathan Wild

has not often used words more

sweetly honeyed. The honey,

of oourse, is very thinly ooated.

The fair and liberal treat

ment of whioh they speak will

depend entirely upon the

property owners themselves.

" They will, in short, be allowed

gradually to extinguish eaoh

other's private ownership over

a term of years." There's

kindness for you! There's

generosity ! And we will

make a bet that whiohever

one of the gifted beings wrote

that astounding sentenoe, not
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a flioker of a smile orossed his

(or her) solemn faoe.

But the plan of inviting the

wioked owners to extinguish

eaoh other's private ownership

is not enough, and on the next

page our amiable prophets

promise us that " beyond this

the Death Duties would rise

very steeply to nearly 100 per

oent." No doubt they would,

and in the seoond generation,

for all the kind words uttered

presently by the oouple about

" this oontinuous inorease of

private property in individual

ownership," there would be

nothing to leave and no death

duties to oolleot. However,

Mr and Mrs Webb, being

wholly devoid of humour, as

we have said, being blind and

deaf to the amenities of life,

finding dissipation in a muni-

oipal oounoil and hilarious

exeitement in a board of

guardians, go blithely on in

their absurd dogmatio way.

On one page they ask with

an exquisite pomposity what

will beoome of the oountry

houses of England. "Some

of the largest of them," we are

told gravely, "will doubtless

be maintained as oonvalesoent

homes in oonneotion with the

Looal Health Authorities."

"Doubtless" is an admirable

stroke, and it is evident that

these two fanatios admit no

abatement of their pride.

"But," thus they go on, "for

the most part we look to see

these pleasant residences be

ooming, under various forms

of voluntary assooiations, the

holiday homes and reoreation

grounds of the urban toilers

by hand or brain." Oh dearl

2o
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oh dear ! Doesn't it ever

ooo ur to our two pedants that

"residenoes" are pleasant only

beoanse they have been oon

verted into homes by those

who loved them and oared for

them? When the 22,000

oonntry houses have been

oonverted into 22,000 jails by

dull unimaginative sooialists,

they will have utterly lost their

value and their meaning. They

have in the past, in spite of Mr

and Mrs Webb's ignoranoe of

life, been a oentre of English

happiness and prosperity, and

they who have lived in them

have done far better voluntary

servioe to the people about

them than ever oould be done

by the brutal oast-iron system

dreamed of as progress by

fanatios. And if the 22,000

oonntry houses are to be

annexed by fusty boards and

stuffy assooiations, why not

the oostly villas and the largp

houses in town ? We gat'

from their prefaoe that Sidn

and Beatrioe Webb "reside,

as they would say, at 41

Grosvenor Road. If oonntry

houses are given up, why

should Grosvenor Road esoape ?

It would serve exoellently to

shelter suoh "rural toilers by

hand or brain " as wished to

spend a week in the theatres

and pioture palaoes of London.

Are they ready for the saorifioe

whioh they would impose upon

others, or is the proposed new

system of plunder to be used

only against those who do not

aooept the untried, untested

dogmas of Sooialism?

The argnment of Mr and

Mrs Webb is based upon a

series of the oraziest assump

tions. They assume, of oourse,

that demooraoy is the only

possible form of government.

They assume it in the faoe

of all reoorded history, and

in opposition to the sound

est politioal philosophy. The

only oertain truths that oan

be set down about demooraoy

are that they are transient

and oorrupt. Nor do we be

lieve that under Sooialism the

demooraoy would be so pure

even as it is to-day, when there

are still some few oheoks of

deoenoy to oontrol its passions.

These oheoks Sooialism will

remove, and under its vile des

potism we shall arrive at the

state desoribed by Aristotle,

" when the people, who is now

a monaroh, and no longor

under the oontrol of In

to exeroise mono'

and grows ir . ...,[v « -» ihe

flatterer '. Ll-.'.. joj; this

so»" : .jy being reta

iner demooracies

j ranny is to other forms

-uonarohy." That is whither

Mr and Mrs Webb would oarry

us if they oould. Happily they

must travel a very long way

before they extinguish our

liberty, and it is reassuring to

remember that in the end

pedantry always fails in a

oonfliot with oourage and

righteousness.

Another vain assumption,

of whioh Mr and Mrs Webb

are guilty, is that the national

isation of industry is a worthy

and profitable soheme. Here

also the experienoe of the

world is against them, and

they heed it not. In their

vanity they make no attempt

to prove their point. They are

oontent to take it for granted.

And yet it should be evident
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to them that, wherever the

State has taken oharge of an

industry, industry has instantly

withered. Without the very

proper impetus of personal

suooess and private property

men will not work with all

their zest. Will men of busi

ness bring their brains to the

State, will inventors devote

their lives to their work as

oheerfully if they are prisoners

or bureauorats, who are per

mitted on good oonduot to

" enjoy " an assooiated holi

day in somebody else's stolen

oountry house, as they would

if they were free men, free

to oome and go as they pleased

and to make what profit they

-M out of hand or brain ?

1 only good temper and

' *he Webbs (Mr

anu . . ,?ill dogma,

and the v"'"g

robbed if we h&.

and thrifty. We li

the seourity. And when *..

the pedants paint us a Utopia,

they must have a keener in

telligenoe, a wider understand

ing of men and women than

have fallen to the lot of the

sad oouple whioh now aspires

to reform the world.

Their greatest strokes of

humour may be found in the

ohapters devoted to sketohing

a new form of national gov

ernment. By a noble aot of

oondescension Mr and Mrs

Webb have oonsented to keep

the King upon the throne.

Aren't they forbearing ? King

Sidney or Queen Beatrioe

would sound well enough,

wouldn't it? And they re

frain. But the King will keep

his plaoe only upon oertain

oonditions. *' Unless ' the

Court' oan aoquire better

manners"—suoh is the ulti

matum—"and a new sense of

sooial values, it may be ex-

peoted that the institution of

monarohy, whatever its politi

oal advantages, will beoome

uupopular, and in that oase it

might very quiokly disappear."

The Court, however, need not

despair. No doubt Mr and

Mrs Webb would oonsent to

mend its manners for it in

a few easy lessons, and surely

none is so oompetent to im

part a new sense of sooial values

as these two eminent moralists.

The King, then, by the kind

permission of our two rulers,

may for the present remain

upon the throne, and the

British Commonwealth of

Nations will not yet be dis

solved. There the oonserva

tism of the despots ends. The

.Seoond Chamber is given short

rift. "There is, of oourse,"

aese are the winged words,

'in the Sooialist Common

wealth no plaoe for the House

of Lords, whioh will simply

oease to exist as a part of the

Legislature." There is a quiet

oonudenoe in the word " will,"

whioh shows that Mr and Mrs

Webb mean business. Per

haps if their aotive lives had

permitted them to ponder more

deeply on the past, they might

have disoovered that there is

little ohanoe for the Throne to

survive in a government oon

sisting only of itself and a

House of Commons. But the

word has been spoken : the

House of Lords is a misfit. To

its shame be it said, it oontrols

its own environment. Worse

still, it eduoates its ohildren

as it ohooses, and this, as any
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good Sooialist will tell yon,

is a direot attaok upon the

Sooialiats' liberty to make other

men slaves. So it must go,

and make way for two Honses

of Commons, as though one

were not enough, designed

espeoially by Mr and Mrs

Webb to keep the Sooialist

Commonwealth alive and alert.

One is to be oalled the Politi

oal Parliament, and the other

is to be oalled the Sooial

Parliament. And sinoe there

is no possible ohanoe of their

ooming into being, it is hardly

worth while to oonsider their

funotions. Meanwhile, we oan

only pay a tribute to Mr and

Mrs Webb's momentary moder

ation. Had they planned a

dozen parliaments we should

not have been surprised, for

they have no interest in any

thing save in publio bodies.

The rest, no doubt, will oome

in time, and it is fortunate

that there are two Webbs, for

as it is essential that one or

other of them should dominate

all our deliberations, they will

be able to divide the long hours

of duty between them.

The book of Mr and Mrs

Webb tells us a vast deal

about the Webbs, and nothing

that is worth reading about

the British Constitution. These

two sad personages seem to be

oonfident that they oan pit

themselves suooessfully against

the traditions of a thousand

years. Of oourse they oannot.

England is an old oonntry,

whioh has grown slowly to its

present stature. And slow

growth ensures oonservatism.

Indeed, our great salvation

lies to-day, as it has always

lain, in our power of reaotion.

We have reaehed the very

depth of folly, and we shall

now begin, in good heart, the

ripened journey. The past,

however, means nothing to

those who, like Mr and Mrs

Webb, are oondemned to live

and to think in a vaonnm.

They fondly believe that, de-

taohed from all that has been,

they oan sit down and oonooot

a oonstitution as a ohild would

put together a jig-saw pnzzle.

It would be a pathetio situa

tion if Mr and Mrs Webb ever

onoe showed the smallest sym

pathy with those who do not

agree with them. It is merely

oomedy, when we find two

mnnioipal oounoillors disoussing

men and women as though they

were made of stcne. Neverthe

less, despite their lamentable

laok of humour, we have found

a oertain pleasure in reading

Mr and Mrs Webb's dreary

book, whioh is a oonfession of

failure. We know that their

over-oonfident propheoy will

never oome trne, that the

paradise of funotionaries, of

whioh they dream, will never

be a reality. Englishmen love

freedom, they love humour,

they love amenity, they love

justioe, and they will never

submit to live in a oountry

from whioh these virtues are

exoluded ; they will never

endure the oruellest of all

tyrannies, the tyranny of the

pedant who applies the thumb-

sorew in the saored name of

the People.

Printed by William Blaokwood and Sens.
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MAHSUDLAND, 1919-1920.

BY GANPAT.

CHAPTBB V.—THE WAY OP AN EAOLB.

In the old swanky days

before the Oreat War, the

mounted arm, with its jingle

of spur and glint of shoulder-

ohain, was sometimes referred

to as "the eyes and ears of

the Army." Sinoe, however,

in this labyrinth of hills

mounted men are but oum-

berers of the earth, benohes

inutiles, our armies of past

days moved into the tribal

oountry from India blind and

deaf in the faoe of an enemy

who oould move three times

as fast and see six times as

far.

Moreover, sinoe the tribes

men's lashkars oonld assemble

and disperse in little knots

and groups of men in stained,

grimy, earth - ooloured gar

ments, inoonspionons oonoen-

tration at any point was easy

to them ; whereas the dense

vol. ccrni.—no. mcclxi.

oolnmns of a oivilised army,

hampered with masses of

animal transport, are impos

sible to hide.

Therefore is it that in tak

ing up your book of frontier

expeditions you will read

time after time disastrous

episodes of rushed oamps and

oonvoys, due entirely to the

faot that in tribal territory

an invading army was, to all

intents and purposes, blind.

What time the sternly

praotioal and, be it added,

somewhat hide-bound soldiery

of the past groped about the

hills and valleys and periodio

ally got souppered, oertain

muoh - j eered - at " uupraotioal

dreamers " played abont with

bits of linen and wire and

light wood, studying the ways

of the bird in the air, suffering

infinite ridieule from the prao-

2p
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tioally-minded, and periodioally

meeting with broken neoks.

But the dreamers, after the

eternal manner of dreamers,

persevered nntil in the fulness

of time, in the oool olearness

of a northern Indian morning,

some anoient Heury Farmans

swept over Peshawur high

above the watohing orowds,

out into nothingness over the

frontier hills, to return later,

the riokety old Salmson

engines purring oontentment

at new oonntry seen.

Thereafter, in spite of the

protests of the tribesmen de

ploring their lost advantages,

and of the moans of a passing

generation of soldiers who, paoe

the shade of Jaoob, wept at the

sight of soienoe intrnding into

their " praotioal " domain of

war, the aeroplane oame to

stop.

Some enthusiastio military

writer, probably a sapper,

onoe oonferred the title of

"The Queen of all Arms"

upon what yon and I, who

belong to it, oall the "P.B.I.,"

the people who do the dirty

work, who have to take the

hill-tops, and be killed in the

prooess. But the high-sound

ing title has this underlying

basis of reason—viz., that in

fantry alone oan win battles—

for until the survivors of that

oheap form of oannon fodder,

the P.B.I., have established

themselves on the ground dis

puted by the enemy, viotory is

not. Consequently in a well-

organised army it must be

realised that all the rest—horse,

gun, 'plane, and most of all

gilded staff—must be the ser

vants of the infantry, and eaoh

new arm gains its valne in war

solely in proportion to the ex

tent to whioh it oan assimilate

this lesson.

Naturally the youngsters in

the dreamers' servioe, like

youngsters in all walks of life,

talked tosh sometimes, but on

the whole the Air Foroe learnt

its lesson well, and they did us

infantry nobly; and now in

this oampaign, for the first

time in frontier history, we

have had better eyes and ears

than the enemy, and no story

of rnshed oamp mars our little

reoord.

Wherever the enemy has

oolleoted, so invariably by

wireless or by streamered

message - bag has oome the

quiok instant warning; and

never, exoept as regards small

isolated bodies of troops, has

the enemy made a surprise.

Some day if the hide-bound

listen to the dreamers' plans of

wireless telephony, eaoh bat

talion, yes, even eaoh oompany,

will have its wireless telephone-

reoeiver, and be able to piok up

the warning observer's voioe

from the sky: "195th In

fantry, look out ! There's

about 200 dirty trousered

beggars in that nullah 500

yards north of you. Pat it

aoross 'em. I'm going to—

bomb 'em—so to speak."

Then indeed will the dream

ers' triumph over the jeerers

be oomplete and routing, and

the prioe of their toil and

labour and saorifioed life be

paid a thousandfold in their

knowledge of endless numbers

of oommon infantry returning

unsoathed, who under the older

style of warfare would have
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been stark mutilated oorpses

on the hillsides.

Surely a reoompense worthy

even of a dreamer of dreams.

So it oame about that we of

the P.B.I., lying out on the

glare-swept hillsides, oame in

time to look upon the Bristol

fighters wheeling above as in

some sense our guardian angels,

whose watohful gaze proteoted

as from surprise rushes of

greasy-haired men with knives,

and whose stammering Lewis

guns and ooughing bombs

prevented the enemy harrying

us too hotly when, at the olose

of eaoh long weary day, we had

to souttle home to oamp onoe

more.

Then the "praotioal-minded"

tried to dream dreams and

failed ignominiously, writing

inane letters to the papers

about the new arm replaoing

the older ones entirely and

destroying towns afar, leaving

only devastated wastes of

tumbled brioks and mud.

Some of the super-optimistio

airmen endeavoured to live up

to these dreams, " blotting "

Kaniguram and Makin with

bombs, an attempt doomed to

failure from the outset, sinoe

it would have required daily

flights of soores of heavy

bombers over a period of

weeks, not merely oooasional

visits from the dozen or so

available light airoraft whioh

happened to be in flying

trim.

Even had oountless swarms

of bombing airoraft, D.H. 10's

and Handley-Pages and the

like, been available, the result

aohieved would never have

been worth the trouble, sinoe

it would only have meant the

material destruotion of houses,

whioh is no partioularly

viotory - oompelling faotor in

this land, where the bulk of

the inhabitants live in oaves,

and nearly every house falls

down when it rains, being

mostly made of sun-dried mud.

The only way to win a war

is to kill off a suffioienoy of the

other side with as little loss

as possible to your own people.

Complianoe with this law is,

if possible, even more essential

in oampaigns against the

tribesmen than in those

against oivilised oommunities.

When the 'planes appear

the Mahsud either goes to

ground in oaves, or takes to

the hill-tops around and shoots

at the maohines above, whioh

sometimes, rather rarely, he

hits. When it's all over he

returns to his villages, plasters

a little mud over any odd

bomb - holes in roof or walls,

puts out any fodder -heaps or

thatohing that may have been

ignited, and all is as it was,

save that the tribesman has

been provided free with an

exoellent Brook's Benefit, and

a lot of sorap metal with whioh

to make knives and bullets,

and sometimes presented with

a few dud bombs, whioh last

reminds me of a tribal feud

story.

A oertain Shaman Khel

Mahsud, whom we will oall

Abdulla Jan, had on hand a

blood-feud. One day the Air

Foroe bombed his village . . .

or thereabouts. After the

disturbing noise had oeased,

poking his nose out of his

oave-retreat, Abdulla Jan dis
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oovered a large dud bomb.

Being of an ingenious turn

of mind and skilful with his

fingers, he oontrived to sorew

off the head, and removed the

detonator, whioh presumably

he did not know hew to use.

Remained, therefore, a

beautiful, pear-shaped, khaki-

painted metal shell, weighing

a matter of 50 lbs. or so, filled

with explosive of sorts whioh

the finder from his knowledge

of oonntry guupowder imagined

wonld explode on the applioa

tion of a light.

So oalling nnto him his

Aziz, or darling, the inheritor

of his flooks and herds, he said

in the vernaoular—

" Oh Light of mine eyes,

Allah is indeed graoious ! The

hell-doomed feringi" (here he

spat) "has oast this bomb

about our tower. As you see,

however, the oharm of the

worthy Pir Sahib has retained

the building to us intaot. This

surely is only just, sinoe the

sheep we fed him was fat of

loin and tail. But lo ! the

bomb is with us also.

"Now, oh life of my heart,

it seems we oan settle the oase

of Mir Ayub" (here he spat

twioe with vehemenoe), "that

son of a noseless mother of ill-

repute, whose shameless sisters'

bestial amours are even now

oorrupting the devils of the

pit. When he and his mis

begotten ohildren find them

selves hurled from their beds

into the abode of shame where

they belong, maybe he will

remember Abdulla Jan and

the matter of that girl of Aka

Khel."

The Aziz, a orooked-eyed,

greasy-looked youth, murmured

piously—

" Inshallah, he will."

Wherefore next night, hav

ing oovered eighteen miles of

hill traok, they deposited the

bomb with infinite silence and

preoaution at the base of Mir

Ayub's tower, and having lit

the rough fuse Abdulla Jan

had oonstruoted, removed

themselves to a safe distanoe

and waited fer justioe te be

done.

Alas, H.E. does not explode

from mere applioation of

flame, it merely burns with an

intense vioious glare. Thus,

instead of seeing the tower

rook on its foundations, and

oollapse a tumbled heap of

mud and stones, burying their

enemy's twisted frame under

the jagged debris, the two

watohers were merely re

warded with a beautiful imi

tation of a Crystal Palaoe fire-

fountain. In time this died

away in silenoe and blaok

darkness, as, with their high

hopes turned to ashes, the

erstwhile rejoioing pair with

drew into the frowning hills

lest dawn should disoover them

to their foes, doubtless oursing

the feringi more bitterly than

ever before.

This story is only remotely

oonneoted with the air, but

the ohildlike faith of the two

Mahsuds in the misused and

little-understood bomb reoalls

the blathering'of oertain igno

rant people, who tell us that

H.E. bombs dropped from air-

oraft will set tie the frontier for

ever.

H.E. requires more than

mere flame to detonate it.
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H.E. also does not kill after it

has onoe burst ; and sinoe no

sane Mahsud waits in his

village to be oanght by bombs,

the aeroplane H.E. bombs do

little killing exoept in aotnal

battle.

What, to my mind, is re

quired for punitive purposes

and town and village strafing,

if it oan be managed, is large-

sized gas-bombs of a olinging

lasting type of gas, so that

when the tribesman, olapping

his hands and laughing over

the dud-sounding bombs wbioh

have done even less damage

than usual to his houses,

swarms baok in orowds to

gather souvenirs, he will die

in orowds—he and his ox and

his ass, and the stranger (from

Kabul) within his gates—slain

by a foroe against whioh be

has no defenoe, and without

the pleasure of outting up even

one single wounded man of the

P.B.I.

With the alternatives before

him of, on the one hand, lead

ing a peaoeful life, tilling his

fields, or working honestly on

roads or other labour, and on

the other of extermination by

an irresistible weapon wielded

from above, it should not be

long before he oomes in to hand

up his rifle.

Then will theDerajat villager

be able to sleep quiet o' nights

instead of wondering whether

the dawn will see him and his

sons lying out with their

throats out, what time his

wife and daughters are being

hurried into the hills, urged

along at the knife-point by a

band of leering, lousy out-

throats, their bare feet out to

ribbons on the sharp stones of

the foot-hills.

And lastly, the P.B.I, will

pay a oonsiderably lower rate

of insuranoe premiums, and the

Government of India will save

the money whioh it now has to

wring yearly from its soanty

budget for expeditions, hos

pitals, and pensions for the

relatives of the said P.B.I.

These artioles seem to be

oontinually digressing from

the point. I fear I must be

suffering from what the Pel-

manites oall "mind -wander

ing," and must take firmer

hold on this rebellious pen of

mine, whioh I bade a little

while baok write a few lines

on the way of the air in this

land of strife.

To revert, therefore, to our

Guardian Angels : Derajat

Column is nursed from the

baok of the base, from Mian-

wali and Bannu and Tank, by

oertain squadrons of the Air

Foroe, for the most part Bristol

Fighters, rather stumpy, two-

seater traotors fitted with

250 -horse -power Hulls- Royoe

Faloons,

Sinoe we have established

ourselves at Sorarogha, how

ever, about the biggest bit of

flat ground in the oountry,

where there is room not only

for a large oamp all on one

level, but also for an aero

drome, the 'planes work from

there.

They sail in from Bannn or

Tank in the early morning,

blaok silhouettes against the

dawn sky, and oiroling down

between the hills, drop graoe

fully to earth on the dusty

aerodrome. Taxying up to the
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wire in a trailing olend of dnst,

they are greeted by meohanios

and gangs of labour-oorps men

humping bombs and petrol, fill

up, get their orders from

"Wings," the R.A.F. liaison

bloke, and so away to where,

5 or 10 or 15 miles farther

along the river, Derajat

oolumn is strafing a village,

or building a pioquet, or trail

ing its ooat for Musa Khan's

Abdullai to tread on.

They off-load their bombs,

and baok to Sorarogha, ten

minutes' Bight, fill up, and off

again on their guardian angel

stunts, or on long lone bomb

ing raids, sometimes one, some

times two, sometimes half a

dozen at onoe.

At other times when trade

is slaok, they sit on their

dumpy tails in the aerodrome

what time their owners sleep

on the bhoosa bale settees in

the La Touohe Arms, or play

poker while waiting for a

job, or for permission to go

home.

They are a joyous orowd,

these owners of the dumpy

Bristols, young for the greater

part, speaking a strange

tongue bristling with an argot

all their own. Sometimes I

sit and listen and learn, and

what I realised long years ago

when first I listened to Frenoh

people talking in Franoe is

borne in on me again, that a

new language is not really a

different method of saying the

same things. It is a different

method of saying different

things, a medium of expression

for minds whose outlook is other

than the one in whioh we've

grown up, and whioh oould not

express themselves fully in the

speeoh we others use.

" Apprendre une nouvelle

langue, o'est gagner une Ame

nouvelle."

It was Charles V. of Sweden

who said that a few hundred

years ago, I think, but it seems

truer to me eaoh day.

It is a good and ohastening

experienoe for one to sit and

listen to strangers talking a

new language— wherefore I

sometimes frequent the meet

ing-plaoes of the R.A.F., and,

being only a oommon foot-

soldier, they treat me kindly,

even to the extent of taking

me for flips and joy - rides in

buses whose owners have

nothing important on hand.

So it happened one day that

Deraool, having broken up a

lot of desirable residenoes in

Makin einoe the Abdullai re

fused to make peaoe, offensively

swearing war to the knife, were

returning to Dwa Toi. Con

sequently Sorarogha was extra

full of 'planes and pilots and

one-winged observers, and one

pilot said he would take me to

Makin provided—whioh was

doubtful, sinoe both her mag

netos were dud—his bus oould

get there.

Having wrestled for an hour

with the mags., they were

eventually induoed to give

forth reluotant sparks, and the

engine, having been ooaxed

into pushing the rev. oounter

needle a hair's-breadth on the

right side of the danger mark,

we filled her up with bombs

and petrol and pushed off.

Suoh flying as I had pre

viously indulged in had been

in slow-orawling B.B.'s with, in
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a manner of speaking, mioro-

soopio engines. Consequently

the roar of the Rolls -Itoyoe

deafened me, and the slip

stream pushed me under the

seat. Eventually reoovering,

I olimbed up again, tightened

my goggles two holes, and, lean

ing out, saw the Barari Tangi

below me, flanked by the little

dots of men moving inside the

faint shadows that marked

the wire. We olimbed away

as steadily as our oonsumptive

engine would let us, and I

hung over the side studying

the oountry below—masses of

sunlit, bush - dotted hill and

shadowy valleys on either side

of the white river-bed, soattered

with queer - shaped fields of

yellow and green.

We swept low over the

Barrier pioquets — two little

tent - roofed pens on a long

knife - edge — up above Table

Mountain, and Umbrella, and

Egg, and so oame to Piazha

Raghza Camp, a mass of white

oanvas and dark olumps of

animals and men, on a khaki

flat set above the river in a

oirole of wooded hills.

A mile or more beyond

Piazha, the Tank Zam, swing

ing left-handed to westward,

breaks into two arms, the Dara

Algad leading north-west to

the wide Makin Valley, resort

of the very reoaloitrant Ab-

dullai olan, and the Baddar

Toi, running west to Kanigu-

ram, the junotion of the streams

marked by a oonioal hill,

topped now by a pioquet re-

joioing in the name of Oxford

Cirous.

As we oiroled twioe above

the junotion I got out my

oamera and took some photos.

Derajat Column had repassed

Oxford Cirous, and showed as

a oonfused mass setting up

oamp half a mile along the

Baddar Toi, a threat to Kani-

guram.

Then we turned northward

again, another Bristol winging

its homeward way below us,

and passed over Marobi, Fazl

Din's home, now merely a bare

expanse of house plinths, the

tall mosque alone standing.

Fazl Din's father, the Mullah

Powindah, was buried there.

I say advisedly was, beoause

Fazl Din, judging our manners

out of the depths of his own

filthy heart, dug up the old

sinner's bones from the ziarat,

where they reposed in the

odour of sanotity (he must

have been a first-olass villain

to have aohieved suoh a repu

tation for sanotity among the

Mahsuds), and oarted them off

out of our reaoh.

Of oourse, since we have to

flatten the graves of our dead

in Mahsudland, and burn

refuse over them to put the

tribesmen off the trail lest they

disinter and mutilate and heap

indignity upon the oorpse, I

suppose the Mahsud fears our

retaliating in kind.

We went one better at

Makin, by the way, and buried

a British offioer killed in the

fighting there in a showy

grave with white - painted

name - board and rails. In

the dead of night oame a

sapper working - party who

worked awhile and then de

parted again with olink of

shovel and piok. Then we

left Makin, and the Mahsuds,
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swarming baok, yelped with

delight at finding suoh treasure

trove as a perfeotly good

British offioer's grave.

Only the spies saw the rest,

but one oan imagine the ghoul

ish delight of the orowd around

as the toiling wielders of piok

and shovel flung out the yet

loose earth. You oan hear the

high-pitohed exolamations of

antioipatory pleasure from the

women as the blanket swath-

ings just showed through the

earth; the thumbs running

tentatively over the knife-

blades, the ohildren orowding

to the merry sight.

Then the breathless moment

when the last earth was oleared

away and the brawny-armed

workers hauled the body into

the light of day, and perhaps

—who knows?—there was not

muoh time—wondered at its

exoeeding stiffness ere the 160

slabs of gun-ootton oomposing

the "oorpse " went up.

The spies are probably not

over-estimating when they say

it laid out sixteen men. Me-

thinks the Mahsud will be a

little shy of digging up our

graves to " be-izzat " our dead

in future—and anyway, that

offioer will lie quiet enongh in

his unmarked grave a few

yards away from the jagged

hole with its splinters of wood

and railing half buried in the

earth pulverised by the high

explosive.

The wind sang through the

taut flying wires as, olimbing

anew, we headed north up the

Dara Algad and saw broaden

ing in front of us the Makin

Valley, a wide vista of oom

paratively open oountry, of

low rolling hills and sweeps

of fields plentifully dotted with

houses and towers despite the

many destroyed. It was a

revelation after the tortuous

defiles and saw-bladed orests

that make up the first part

of Mahsudland.

We headed still more north

towards the opening in the

hills whioh runs to the Afghan

border, and then—those mag

netos did ub down. The life

went out of the engine, the

rev. oounter quivered baok, and

turning, we shot for home.

Marobi passed below us, and

as the pilot fought with his

toggles to olear the bomb-raoks,

I watohed the long yellow

bombs go spinning down to

vanish in olouds of thiek grey

smoke about the ruined houses,

and looked in vain for running

figures. The earlier birds had

evidently soared the worms into

oover.

Two hundred odd pounds

spelt many feet of lift, and

the lightened 'plane olimbed up

a bit ; but there was no thrust

in the engine's half-hearted

drone, and onoe again we

dropped our nose and on a

long slant made for the Barari

Tangi.

Soraping over the top of the

Bluff pioquet, we dived for

oamp, and, tbauks to all the

gods who guard the little birds

in the air, made the landing-

ground in safety.

Makin and baok in thirty

minutes ! It made one think

a little of those dreamers and

the godlike powers they've put

into our hands. Bome day

when they've dreamed a little

more they'll find the true way
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of the eagle—of the eagles and

hawks and vultures that I

watoh daily from my tent door

as they wheel and oirole and

pass in long straight nights

aoross the sky, with never a

movement of feather or wing

save for the oooasional flexing

to ohange their oourse.

No mags, to go wrong there,

—true heavier-than-air flight,

driven by some as yet un

disoovered power whioh foroes

the heavy bird through the air

at speeds of 40 and 50 miles an

hour with no visible expendi

ture of energy.

Then indeed will the frontier

lie in the hollow of our hand

at no oost of orashed 'plane

and lost life, and we shall at

last have finished paying in

full the oost of wings and the

prioe of peaoe in all our borders.

Looking baok over this

sketoh, it seems to me that

I have made it appear as

though the Bristols were the

only 'planes we see. Aotually

it is otherwise, for from time

to time in the earlier days

passed strange - shaped, long-

nosed oraf t high overhead, far

above the little Bristols. Yon

oould hear these ngly giants

long before they oame within

sight, winging their, as it

seemed to us below, slow

way to Wana or Kaniguram.

D.H. 10's they were, De Havil-

lands, strangely laoking in the

beauty that one assooiates

with the designs hall-marked

by that name, great lanky

beasts with double interplane

engines, heavy bombers of

freak aspeot.

D.H. 9s showed sometimes,

the metallio roar of the 400-

horse Liberty engines distin

guishable miles away.

But these larger fowl had

no snoh intimate relations

with us as had the Bristols,

who were up day in and day

out, stunting over our oamps,

Lewis gunning round about

the pioquets, hovering handy

with bombs where our oover

ing parties lay out ahead of

the half-built pioquets, lay and

listened hour after long-drawn

hour to the whispering bullets

of the snipers, and longed in

vain for something to do to

keep them from thinking too

muoh.

The bigger maohines merely

passed above us, their presenoe

sensed more often by ear than

eye, by the far - off droning

vibrant hum of the tremend

ous engines, and the distant

deadened orumping of the big

bombs far away to westward.

Our dwarf stone - soattered

bumpy landing-grounds were no

use to leviathans like the D.H.

10's, but the dumpy Bristols

flopped down on them oheer-

fully and very rarely orashed.

True, we did have one bad

week when four of them lay

within a mile oirole, soattered

in nngraoeful attitudes, with

buried noses or drunken-look

ing wings. Even then their

luok held, and no one broke

his neok, though two sports

men had to run the gauntlet

of the Mahsuds along the river

bank, and tumbled into the

nearest pioquet with a oouple

of oushy ones apieoe in fleshy

parts, having oonsiderably

lowered the reoord for the

quarter-mile.

This side-show has had many
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features out of the ordinary

run of frontier oampaigns. It

has, with the solitary exoep

tion of the gun teams of No. 6

Mountain Battery and the Air

Foroe, been a purely Indian

Army show from start to

finish, with only four frontier

foroe regiments out of the

twenty or more engaged.

The battle oasualties have

been the biggest ever reoorded

on the frontier, while the siok-

rate has been the lowest ; and

of late, now that frost-bite and

pueumonia have vanished from

our menu, our siok-list is less

than that of many an Indian

peaoe station.

And lastly, it has proved

for all time the absolute neoes

sity of plentiful airoraft on the

frontier, most of all perhaps in

their role of guardian angels

to the P.B.I. No more shall

the sweating oolumns of in

fantry stumble blindfold in

the maze of frontier hills, but,

oasting our gaze afar by the

eyes of our errant 'planes, we

shall move orderly and with

method, and our marohings

and oampings shall be free

from that haunting dread of

the past on the frontier—the

sudden swirl of well -hidden

lashkars on uuready oonvoy

or oamp.

CHAPTER VI.—THE AHNAI FIGHT.

Reoently there have been

oomiog up the line daily par

ties of globe-trotters, ohiefly

offioers of British units newly

arrived in India, hidden for

the most part under masses of

the brilliant - ooloured ribbons

of every British and foreign

Order known to the tailors.

They are sent up in batohes

by A.H.Q. to see the frontier,

presumably so that they may

realise that there are oertain

slight differenoes between

waging war with large masses

in the mud of Flanders against

dense orowds of semi-trained

Huns, and fighting with small

bodies of men against moun

taineers in their own moun

tains—mountaineers, moreover,

who have eaoh to be a first-

olass sniper and stalker to

keep their lives in their own

oountry even in peaoe-time.

Having a fiotitious reputa

tion for leoturing ability, or,

as my friends say, an infinite

oapaoity for diffusing hot air

of the worst type, it has been

my fate to be detailed to

oonduot these parties over

our seotor, and in partioular

to show them over the ground

of the Ahnai fighting.

After a few days of this

dragoman's work it ooourred

to me that this series of

sketohes would be inoomplete

without some aooount of what,

in Sir Nigel's words, we might

desoribe as "a oertain small

biokering" whioh took plaoe

in the long rook narrows of

the Tank Zam known as the

Abnai Tangi.

So, olimbing one day to

Flathead, I sat down a while

and, looking round over Duke's

Nose and Ahnai, Asa Khan

and Dazzle Hill, Marble Aroh

and Plateau, sorted out my
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orowded jigsaw memories, jot

ting them down as ooherently

and oonseoutively as possible

from the overture of oonoen-

trated oamel at Seven Dials

to the finale at blood-stained,

orowded Asa Khan.

The mess was oomparatively

speaking gloomy—not surpris

ing, oonsidering the weeness

and smallness of the hour, the

olinging oold, and the faot

that the battalion had spent

the night in an isolated oamp

known, presumably from its

general slumminess, as " Seven

Dials," guarding the bulk of

the eamel transport of Derajat

Column.

All night nigh upon 2000

olose-paoked oamels had exuded

perfume of the ohoioest in the

midst of where we, the "nth

P.B.I." (Nobody's Own) were

spread over an exiguous peri

meter, poorly oamouflaged with

a strand and a half of wire,

dominated on one side by the

steepest of hills, at whose oup-

like foot nestled the oamp, and

up whose bald stony slopes

ran the said exiguous peri

meter.

The little oamp was one

orammed mass of oamels and

oamel refuse, oovering a minus-

oule kaoh, in one oorner

whereof the last oooupants had

thoughtfully left us a oharm-

ing series of deep-dug graves,

into whioh we retired grate

fully later, for Seven Dials

had an undesirable reputation

for sniping most nights.

Deraool's Camp lay one and

a half to two miles ahead, and

at 6 A.M. we were to push off

all the transport from our

oamp with two oompanies

(that was my job) as baggage-

guard to join the oolumn as

it debouohed from what was

euphemistioally known as

Ahnai Camp. Thereafter the

oolumn was to foroe its way

farther up-stream in the

narrow passage that suooeeds

the mouth of the Ahnai Tangi,

the aotual entranoe to whioh

a really brilliantly oonoeived

and exeouted night advanoe

had given us for next to no

oasualties three days earlier.

The C.O., with the other

two oompanies, was to do rear

guard up as far as the entranoe

to the tangi, where he would

join the main body of the

oolumn, rearguard being taken

over by the 57th Rifles, who

with the 2/9th Gurkhas were

pioqueting either side of the

stream up to the tangi mouth.

The sequel lay on the knees

of the gods. The general plan

of operations to be oarried out

by the bulk of the oolumn was

that the advanoe-guard, oon

sisting of the l/55th Coke's

Rifles, more usually known as

" Cookie's," should enter the

tangi under oover of the al

ready established pioquets of

Ahnai Left and Right, and

then push on, dropping pioquets

on the right bank (left as we

advanoed) in the usual frontier

way.

The left bank is far higher

than the right, and most pre

oipitous, being in parts utterly

unolimbable, and any height

from 400 to 800 feet up from

the water-level. To deal with

this side, therefore, H.Q. and

two oompanies 2/5 th Gurkhas

were detailed as speoial right
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flank guard to advanoe from

Ahnai Right pioquet. Up to

that point they would be under

oover of the permanent pioquets

and of the pioquets put ont by

the 57 th Wilde's Rines as far

as the tangi. From there they

were to advanoe along this

high ground, their head level

with the advanoe-guard, drop

ping pioquets as they went.

The rest of the oolumn—

to wit, two seotions No. 27

Mountain Battery, a seotion

of No. 6 Howitzer Battery,

and the 2/76 th Punjabis, to

gether with the 3/34th Sikh

Pioneers and the misoellaneous

oolleotion of sappers and miners,

signal units, and so forth, whioh

made up "oolumn troops"—

formed the main body, while

olose up behind them was to

maroh the transport.

The oolumn oommander had

announoed in orders that he

hoped to infliot severe punish

ment on the enemy, who,

Mahsud and Wana Wazir

alike, were oolleoted in large

numbers to oppose our advanoe,

and by the end of a day that

was a stand-up infantry fight

from early morning till dark,

he did so, the most exoellent

hammering that the Mahsud

has ever had.

But we, the oane in the

General's hand, felt a trifle

squeamish before dawn, for the

thought of possible horsehair

is always present, even if only

suboonsoiously, in a oane's mind

ere the punishing prooess

begins.

As I have said, the mess

was, oomparatively speaking,

gloomy. Shortleigh was re

iterating the faot that it was

Wednesday, and that his mem-

sahib would be espeoially and

frightfully annoyed if he was

killed on a Wednesday—Wed

nesday the 14th in partioular.

He always tells us this before

a show ; last time I remember

he quoted Friday the 9th as a

date when if he should stop

one his better-half would be

doubly and trebly peeved.

There was a snbdued air of

depression and oamel over the

whole of breakfast; even the

CO. seemed obsessed by it,

while the Quartermonger

wrestling with baggage tables

was distinotly fraotions, having

mislaid half a oamel or a mule

and a quarter, I forget pre

oisely whioh.

Probably it was the stuffy

atmosphere of the deep graves

in oamel-soiled ground wherein

we had slept that preyed upon

us, but undoubtedly breakfast

was not the sooial suooess it

usually is in Nobody's Own,

even before the luridest of

shows. People made unohari-

table livery remarks about the

quality of the food, while the

signalling offioer was positively

rude oonoerning the ooooa—so

rude as to make even our mild-

mannered dootor and mess

president almost take offenoe.

Eventually we dispersed into

the gloom of dawn to sort out

oamels and mules, and gener

ally get a move on things.

Life was further brightened at

the last moment by the dis

oovery that the wily sappers

had dumped a hundred loads

of R.E. stores the previous day

and left us to paok them.

However, it was an exouse for

us to lose further our already
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lost tempers, and by the time

that lot was loaded up and

the oamels on the move, it was

broad daylight, and we peeled

off an onter layer of thiok

olothing and began to feel

better.

A and B oompanies, the

Raj putanas and the Dekhani

Mahrattas, were my ohildren

for the day, the C.O. having an

nexed the Koukani Mahrattas

and the Punjabi Mnssalmans.

Having given some inoo

herent orders of the "oarry

on in oolnmn of lumps " type

to Jaoob and Shortleigh, my

respective oompany oommand-

ers—abont the only thing to

do when you're baggage-guard

for a few miles of oamel—and

seen them started off, I olimbed

on to Lady Nan's baok and

rode forth into the river, where

various transport offioers were

busy assembling oamels of

whioh the river-bed was full,

a great dense mass. Presently

I let them go and they headed

up-stream four and five rows

abreast, being reinforoed on the

left after we had gone a mile

or so, by the long strings and

oolumns of dark mules and

tawny oamels spat out un

oeasingly by Dera Col Camp

from the nullahs about Gana

Kaoh as an ant-heap vomits

forth ants.

Where the two flows ooal-

esoed, the paoe slowed a trifle

as eaoh string made for the

shallower bits of the streams,

and sulphurous-mouthed trans

port personnel struggled to

keep their nooks together, eaoh

his own. The ammunition

oolnmn fouled the R.E. park,

and the supply erowd ont a

diagonal line aoross both, while

into the resultant whirlpool

swirled Cookie's seoond - line

oamels under a joyously Bol

shevik baggage-guard, oaring

naught for any man, so that

their sahibs' kit headed the

prooession.

The brigade transport offioer,

on a tall bead-bedeoked riding

oamel, swept into the melee

with a stook - whip, restoring

order, and the whirlpool

flattened out again to a smooth-

flowing stream, nntil the hills

olosed in on the river, and lo !

above us, Ahnai Left and Right

pioquets, and between them the

tangi mouth.

Pioture to yourself three

hundred-foot walls of stratified

limestone heaved up on end

and slit aoross the oentre by

a fifty-foot gap, through whioh

boils the pent-up volume of the

Tank Zam, orystal-olear save

where it breaks into spatter of

foam, glinting in the snnlight

under the heavy shadows of

the rooks, for the sun is not

yet high.

Through this gap is filing

a oolnmn of 2800 oamels and

over 2000 mules—a oolnmn

suddenly oompelled to olose

from a fifty-yard front to a

thirty-foot one. Fill up the

interstioes between the splash

ing oamels' legs with splash

ing men, sarwans, mnle drabis,

baggage - guard sepoys, fol

lowers of all sorts, and dot

the edges of the moving mass

with vooiferous transport offi

oers and N.C.O.'s, British and

Indian, strenuously endeav

ouring to keep oontrol of the

traffic

Throw in a few wounded
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men, being slid—there is no

other word—down the steep

path from Ahnai Right : the

speoial right-flank guard were

hard at it by now, and for

inoidental musio imagine the

ohattering of the Lewis gone

in Ahnai Left overhead,

mingled with the deadened

orash of guns and aeroplane

bombs somewhere round the

oorner in front.

You will then have some

thing like the Ahnai Tangi

as we struok it about 8.30

A.M. on 14th January.

Lady Nan squeezed her way

through between the outside

oamels and the rough rook

walls, and we pushed along

the widening river-bed for half

a mile to where, the head of

the transport having halted,

the river was filling with

oamels, as a stream fills its

banks when you dam it.

On the right, high preoipi

tous oliffs towering above us

—easily the highest we'd

yet seen—rose Flathead Left,

the oulminating point of the

long unbroken rook wall whioh

enoloses the river from Ahnai

Right to the gap at Marble

Aroh : 800 feet above the river

we found it to be when the

survey seotion mapped that

stretoh later.

A little in front of the

halted oamels the guns were

in aotion at point-blank range

in the river-bed, while on the

nearer heights of Flathead

Left olusters of figures worked

along the skyline or below the

orest ; and in front of them,

half -right above us, showed

from time to time other figures,

whose bullets sang on the gun-

shields, and splashed on the

rooks, and whined and plunked

round about the oamels. To

left, on the far lower right

bank, little pioquets of Cookie's

were sangaring themselves in

and fighting duels with hidden

snipers.

The shells burst inoessantly

in front, 600, 700, 800 yards

from the gun muzzles—open

sights in the open—while over

head, oiroling low above the

paoked amphitheatre where

Deraool, oooped up, was fight

ing its way up the slopes for

literal life, two droning 'planes

added to the din with orash

of long yellow bomb and

oaokle of Lewis gun. Unless

we oould make good those

frowning hill-tops we were in

for disaster.

My friend the brigade trans

port offioer pushed his great

bead-bedeoked riding oamel up

to me through the orush and

shouted—one had to shout

in that noisy oorner—"The

blighters are killing my

oamels ! " I oan see his sur

prised indignant faoe still.

His oamels, mark you,— a

silladar oorps whose beasts

were as the apples of their

owner's eyes—none of your

mere Government oattle—and

here were the dirty Mahsuds

killing them— d their

neoks !

Then he departed again, and

later I oaught sight of him

parking his beloved beasts

under a sheer wall of rook

500 feet high oalled Duke's

Nose, where they oould only

get shot into from one and a

half sides instead of three, and

thereafter he seemed happier.
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Jaoob I looated presently at

the head of the jam, quiet as

ever, and bade him get his

men across the Sarwek nullah

on the left to strengthen

Cookie's pioquets in oase of

trouble that side, for although

there was so far no movement,

there was muoh noise, and the

little pioquets on the bank fired

inoessantly in reply to a dis

persed oloud of snipers who

shot methodioally at every

thing appearing above the

bank.

Then I pushed forward in

searoh of news to where the

guns spat oheerfully in the

open river-bed, 300 yards be

hind the advanoe-guard. Be

yond Flathead Left, and hidden

by it until you reaoh its very

foot, stands another higher hill,

ohristened Flathead Right, and

between the two is a steep

drop into a nullah, of whose

existenoe you have no olue

until you tumble down its

oonvex sides.

We had no maps of Mahsud-

land other than the rough

small - soale sketohes made

presumably on tha previous

expeditions of the 'sixties and

'nineties — the sort of maps

General d'Audel in his olassio

work on the art of war advises

every pushful young omoer to

keep by him to impress inspeot

ing Generals—a general-servioe

olass of map whioh, with the

alteration of a few names, will

do equally well for Waziristan

or the Sahara.

C-= Rorth (I think) • sf_i \ \ ^r*i = Hil1 (°r vallej)

* YORK (T) J/Jfa = Houbo (perhaps)

Soale = 1 Inoh = 5.2937 mllee (or yards If preferred)

Nowadays we have exoellent

maps, for a keen survey party

oame with us and prodnoed at

lightning speed quite acou

rate oontoured sketoh - maps,

followed by more detailed

surveys. The trade-mark of

the Survey of India is a large

white plane table surmounted

by a still larger white brolly

rampant. I speak but sober

truth when I say that with

mine own astonished eyes have

I seen this amazing target

prooeeding into the very firing

line of the oovering troops

during a rather messy pioquet

show, in order to sketoh the

enemy's side of the ridge.

They had, however, the sense

to furl the umbrella while at

work.

This, however, is a digres

sion. To revert to Flathead,

of whioh we had no maps,

when the advanoe-guard of

Cookie's reaohed the foot of

the far end of Flathead Left,

they oame upon the deep

nullah opening to their right

between the two hills, and

further found it full of Mah-

suds. So Cookie's (with their

attaohes, the South Wazir

istan Militia) and the Mahsnd

and Wana Wazir smote eaoh

other good and proper, killing

at point-blank range round the

rooks and boulders that oluster

the preoipitous foot of Flathead.
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From Marble Aroh, 800

yards farther on, an enormous

limestone half - moon - shaped

oliff with a base of hollowed

oaves, Mahsnd dwellings, the

enemy showered them with

lead, and the red-and-white

rooks of Cooksoomb, nearer

still, seethed with angry

snipers. So there the ad-

vanoe-gnard stnok, aoross the

river from the foot of Flathead

up on to the right bank, for on

their right the speoial flank

gnard, found as yon may re

member by the 2/oth Gurkhas,

was held and foroed baok.

These latter had made their

way over the brow of Flathead

Left and started down the dip

into the nullah between the

Flatheads. Then the Mahsnd

fell upon them in foree, and

they fought hand to hand,

bayonet and kukri and knife,

ay, and jagged stone as well,

as happens when men get down

te really primeval killing.

But the odds were too heavy,

even apart from the faot that

the 2/5th had been dropping

pioquets all the way along

from Ahnai Right ; so the two

shattered oompanics of the

speoial flank guard had to

rally and oling to tbe orest

of Flathead Left, whenoe they

had started down, with their

CO., Crowdy, and their lead

ing oompany oommander dead.

I think this was the one who

was pioked up later with seven

knife-thrusts in his body, evi-

denoe of the bitterness of the

fighting.

It was at this stage of the

prooeedings, when the remnants

of the 2/5th were fighting

about the knoll of Flathead

Left,—for the Mahsnd, as ever,

emboldened by suooess, had

leapt into the oounter-attaok,

while the guns olameured away

in the vioinity of the tower

and villagelet of Asa Khan,

wbioh stood on a tiny kaoh in

a nullah rnnning ont at right

angles opposite to Flathead,—

that I oame upon Shortleigh

talking to a Q. staff offioer.

A staff officer's dnty is to

keep up the moral of the

troops when things go wrong,

and some aohieve it by an

optimistio oheerfulness that

becomes the oheerier the worse

things really are. But this Q.

offioer, being gifted by nature

with a visage of preternatural

gloominess, had devised another

plan of raising people's spirits,

one of distinot originality. It

is noteworthy that if yon ap

pear as reasonably downcast

as the situation demands, yon

immediately depress all those

with whom yon oome into oon-

taot ; whereas, if yon oan only

muster a fiotitious look of

exaggerated depression, yon at

onoe raise their spirits by mak

ing them feel that bad as

things may be they oan't

possibly be as bad as yon

look.

Seven Dials was, as I have

already mentioned, a bad oamp,

snipeable and sniped, rush-

able though — Dieu meroi !—

never rushed, badly laoking in

wire, and oommanded from

most points of the oompass.

When we first entered it and

sat on our kit waiting for the

mess mules, we looked at the

oamp, and smelt it, and tasted

it, for the air was solid oamel,

and thereafter felt depressed
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beyond words. Then there

happened on the soene this

Q. bird with his detaohed air

of Stygian gloom, and oon

versed in despondent funereal

tones, his muted manner im

plying that if by any extra

ordinary ohanoe we were not

souppered before nightfall, we

oertainly wonld be by mid

night. I'm not sure if he

offered to take oharge of our

wills and post farewell letters

for ns from Ahnai Camp, but

he probably did. Any way,

when he left ns we were

positively hilariously oheerful

instead of being somewhat dis

mal, as he had found ns.

On this oooasion he was

direoting Shortleigh, and any

other British offioers he oould

find, to oolleot every single

man with a rifle that they

oould lay hands on, form them

into groups, and oram them

into the mouths of the two

big nullahs on the right bank

southward of Asa Khan, where,

as I have said, sniping was

assiduous. It was a sound

taotieal move, for an attaok

on our rear was quite likely,

sinoe the Mahsud had us

bottled up in a distinotly

stioky plaoe. Somehow or

other, he handled this rather

tioklish business so skilfully

in his dry despondent way

that no one took alarm, and

there was net the least sus

pioion of panio—whioh is no

mean feat, as any one oan

realise who has endeavoured

to oolleot debris to deal with

trouble behind what time the

main body is oatohing it hot

in front.

Column H.Q. had by now
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realised that further advanoe

was impossible until the peak

of Flathead Left was made

good beyond danger of loss,

and so sent up the seoond

in oommand of the 2/76th

Punjabis with a oompany to

take oharge of the remains

of the 2 5th Gurkhas and

oommand the Flathead battle.

Up the hill he shinned with

his following, 800 feet of

slithery rook, and arrived at

the knoll where now stands

Flathead pioquet. It took

him about half a minute te

size up the situation, and,

paraphrasing Caesar, he sig

nalled down "Veni, Vidi,

N.B.G.," or words to that

effeot, planted his oompany

round about him under what

oover he oould find, and,

squatting under a rook in

the midst of a hai of snip

ing, suoked his pipe philoso

phioally, waiting, Mioawber-

like, for something to turn up.

It turned up eventually in

the shape of H.Q. and the

remaining three oompanies of

his regiment under the C.O.,

Lieut-Col. Chamberlayne, all

that oolumn H.Q. had now

got left unemployed in the

main body. They arrived

shortly after midday, and

deployed themselves into at-

taoking formation to go down

into the dip whioh the Gurkhas

had failed to olear. They had

to do it entirely on their own,

for Flathead Left, rising sheer

above the guns in the river,

preeluded any oovering artil

lery fire being brought to bear

on Flathead Right, and there

were no maohine - guns or

trenoh-mortars on this show.

2q
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It was a projeot oonoeived

in high soldierly spirit, stand

ing abont a 1 per oent ohanoe

of being suooessful. They

made 150 yards ont of the

1200 they had to go for a

matter of sixty oasualties.

This was the first easy 150

yards prior to the desoent

down the oonvex slope into

the nullah, where the serious

work began. The nullah

swarmed with Mahsuds wait

ing for them to oome down

and be out up, and the op

posite hill was orammed with

marksmen slating them where

they lay.

So they wisely deoided to give

up the advanoe, and settled

down on the edge of the dip to

hold Flathead, and there they

lay all day into the dark, until

the Gurkhas behind them, re-

inforoed later by a oompany of

the 2/9 th Gurkhas, clinging to

the knoll and sniped without

respite, fashioned themselves

the ghost of a pioquet.

It is a little epio, that day

of the 2/76th Punjabis on Flat

head, They were a very very

young seoond-line battalion,

and they bumped into a fight

suoh as the oldest of veteran

frontier - foroe battalions had

never even dreamt of.

Nevertheless, they attaoked

with go, when bidden, and

when told to hang on, hung on

to what they had got, exposed

hour after hour to inoessant

torment of snipers' bullets ;

while from time to time the

prone line of men huddled

behind rooks and stones would

swirl into sudden movement, as

a rush of Mahsuds oame up

one or other of the nullahs

and folds leading unseen to

the very orest-line.

But they stuok grimly to

their ground the whole of that

weary hard-fought day, doing

all that men oould do—just

stioking it, and dying in the

prooess.

That intrepid fighter their

CO., who made them the fine

battalion they are, lay dead

under the little thorn - bush

below the orest; Kiddell,

mortally wounded, lay dying

on the kaoh below ; and minute

after minute added to the

growing roll of dead and

wounded Sikh, Jat, and Pun

jabi Mussalman on the sunlit

hill-top. The seoond in oom-

mand was slid away down the

hillside, a keyholed bullet

through his thigh ; and

O'Leary, hit three times in

Franoe, was wounded yet

again ere later in the day

a final bullet killed him.

The little rook-strewn hollow

between the forward orest and

the knoll where the Gurkhas

were trying to make their

pioquet was ohoked with dead

and dying, and all the while

the pitiless bullets from Flat

head Right spat down on

wounded and unwounded

alike, and the air was heavy

with reek of blood and aorid

bomb-fumes. Five separate

times did the Mahsud oounter-

attaok, and five separate times

with bullet and butt, bayonet

and bomb, did the 2 76th,

and later the Gurkha rein

foroements for the pioquet,

hurl him baok down the

slopes.

As the oolumn oommander

wired that day, " the safety of
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the oolumn depends on the

stannohnese of the troops," of

the P.B.I, on Flathead and

elsewhere. Stannoh indeed

they proved, but none more so

than those ohildren of the

2/76th. Evidently they have

a tradition of " stioking it " in

the 76th, for their first bat

talion was part of the immortal

garrison of Kut.

My two baggage-gnard oom

panies sat, one aoross the Asa

Khan nullah, and one over the

ridge by the Sarwek nullahs.

Presently oame a young staff-

oaptain seeking the C.O. With

some diffioulty he was extri-

oated from the seething mass

of restless oamels, where he

and his two oompanies had

just oome in after handing

over rearguard to the 57 th.

General Skeenhimself,stand-

ing by Asa Khan tower, pointed

out the objeotive, " Dazzle

Hill," what seemed from the

river but a low hillook a few

hundred yards off, from whioh

inoessant bullets swept down

the banks of the Asa Khan

nullah, where the perimeter

would have to be that night,

rendering serious work im

possible.

"Two oompanies?" queried

the CO. as he got his orders.

Two oompanies it was, and so

away they went diagonally up

the bank, Hodkin's Konkani

Mahrattas leading with the

Babe in the front line, pink

of oheek under his high -tied

pagri, among his dark-faoed

men.

Hardly had the rest of the

battalion started off for the

attaok on Dazzle Hill than I

was sent for and told to take a

oompany up to Flathead and

establish two pioquets. Short-

leigh's Dekhanis having been

seized by Column Headquarters

to hold the Asa Khan nullah,

I went in searoh of Jaoob and

his Rajputanas, and loading up

with bombs and tools and

pioquet stores we soaled our

laborious way to the rook

pinnaele at the top of Duke's

Nose. There the two of us

argued mightily as to whether

the pioquet should be on the

top of the rook pinnaole er

round its base, and finally,

oompromising, put a bit in

eaoh plaoe. Then leaving the

resouroeful Jaoob with two

platoons to establish himself,

the rest of us departed in

searoh of another pioquet site

somewhere between Duke's

Nose and the knoll on the far

orest of Flathead.

It is one of those bad-

stepped hills so oommon on

the frontier, where eaoh bump

is overlooked by the next, and

you go olimbing on and on in

a vain searoh for a spot that

isn't oommanded at short

range. Eventually I seleoted

a poorish enough spot where

a Gurkha pioquet was lying,

and oalled up Birmingham,

Jaoob's oompany offioer. This

double appearanoe evidently

annoyed a party of enemy

oonoealed in the bushes fring

ing a nullah 600 yards away,

for they oommenoed to snipe

exoeedingly vioiously, and we

understood why the Gurkhas

lay so flat.

Birmingham spent a heotio

afternoon there, trying to build

that piequet, his men pushing

up stones in front of them
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whenever the sniping per

mitted ; but it was not till

dark that he made any real

progress, situated as he was

on a bare skyline sniped at

short range from good oover.

As already mentioned, the

hill was a stepped one, and for

Birmingham's pioquet to be

holdable it was essential that

the high grennd forward

should be held. Judge, then,

of our dismay at seeing a party

of sappers—oome up to assist

in wiring the Gurkhas' and our

pioquets—sending down their

mules, whioh with suoh labour

had been dragged up part of

the way. They said that the

Gurkhas were going to with

draw and not put a pioquet

on the knoll.

So I went forward up on

to the peak, ] 50 yards in front

of whioh the 2/76thwere lying,

and had speeoh with the offioer

in oharge of the Gurkhas.

No; he had no intention of

withdrawing, but as for build

ing a pioquet, doubtless suoh

a thing might be possible after

dark, but at present it was

hard enough work merely to

live on the ridge. And as

though to emphasise his words,

renewed gusts of lead beat and

slashed about the knoll where

on we orouohed.

Apparently the sappers had

merely been sent off out of the

way, sinoe no man oonld stand

up beyond the knoll, and

therefore wiring was out of

the question.

Feeling more reassured, I

struggled baok towards the

oentre of the ridge, where

Birmingham's pioquet was

growing, a stone at a time,

the appearanoe of pioquet-

building aotivity having gal

vanised the enemy into greater

expenditure of lead, and their

bullets whiokered past oon

tinually like angry bees.

"Struggle" is a good word

to desoribe our progress about

Flathead that day, for in plaoes

it was exoeeding steep, and

how the laden men got over

it, oumbered as they were with

boxes of bombs and S.A.A.,

ooils of wire and pioks and

shovels, high Heaven only

knows.

The Pioneers' paths run true

and smooth from end to end

nowadays, hewn ont of the

rook, but even so I have seen

the globe-trotters oling tremu

lously in plaoes to the rooks,

turning their gaze inward lest

they grew giddy and fall.

Yet on the 14th, in most

oases, we kept our foothold

somehow or other, and orept

along the shaly rooks, though

later in the afternoon we

ohanoed it more frequently,

and sourried along tbe natter

orest to the aooompaniment of

hissing bullets. One felt that

one would risk anything, any

number of snipers, rather than

faoe again those heart-breaking

olamberings along the rooks

under the skyline.

On my way baok I stepped

to see if I oould make out

where C and D had got to,

but oould Rpot nothing save

that a 'plane was bombing and

Lewis-gunning heavily into the

nullahs at the foot of Dazzle

Hill, from whioh I argned ill

for C and D Companies'

progress. As I watohed,

my orderly pointed towards
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Marble Aroh, northward of

Aia Khan, and said a 'plane

had just fallen into the river

bed. I oouldn't see it, but bo

it was, a Bristol lighter shot

down with a bullet through

the petrol pipe. Luukily she

orashed ouly a quarter of a

mile in front of the advanoe-

guard, and pilot aud observer

got in alive, thanks to the

assistanoe of a stout-hearted

South Waziri militiaman, who

was hit three times while

helping them in.

Later I visited the knoll

again to ensure that it was

held, and found things still

the same : the same groups of

men flattened in the rooks

about the edge holding off the

enemy on the right, the same

spatter of lead, and down a

loug green shale -slide, just

below us, wouuded men of the

2/76th being got away.

Duke's Nose pioquet was

finished first—not muoh to

look at, but a real wall of

stone, and, wondrous to relate,

a thin belt of wire, quite the

finest thing in pioquets at Asa

Khan that day, Jaoob was

putting half his men at the

base of the topmost pinnaole,

while the rest lay on the flat

top of the pinnaole itself,

whenoe you oould drop a stone

500 feet sheer into the river

bed. A giddy plaoe indeed,

the giddier for the bullets

whieh smaoked now and again

upon the rooks, though not in

large numbers, for Duke's

Nose was a oomparatively

quiet oorner that noisy day.

I desoended the steep hill-

side to the river, and making

my way through the streams

to oolumn headquarters, asked

permission to send more men

to strengthan Birmingham's

pioquet, sinoe it was olear

that his defenoes, when night

fell, would be of the soantiest,

and the only oure seemed to

be to iuorease his numbers in

oase of hand-to-hand souffles

during the night.

They told me not to draw

on Shortleigh's oompany, still

lying aoross the Asa Khan

nullah, evidently for a last line

of defenoe,but to get men from

Battalion H.Q., who would be

found on the plateau above

between the Sarwek and Asa

Khan nullahs.

Thither I went through a

mixed mass of mules and men

and guns in aotion, and rows

of wounded, up the bank

whenoe I had seen C and D

Companies start off four hours

earlier. At the top was a

little dip where, sheltering

from the inoessant bullets that,

whimpering past like flights of

inseots, enfiladed the line from

Dazzle Hill flank, Battalion

H.Q. was resting.

In a few disjointed phrases

they told me the bald outlines

of their adventures. It had

been again a forlorn hope, the

objeotive too far off, the foroe

too small. But it was all

there was to spare at the

moment, and something had

had to be done to render it

possible for the pioneers to get

the right-bank perimeter into

some soratohy form of defensi-

bility ere nightfall.

Alas ! the laok of aoourate

maps helped again to weight

the soales. Between Asa Khan

and the towering sugar-loaf
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mass of Dazzle Hill, 1800

yards, lie two nullahs, the

seoond a great wide olilf-

banked ravine, deep as the

main river ohannel.

Men dropped oontinnally as

the Konkanis pushed on, the

Punjabi oompany in seoond

line. They oleared the first

nullah, down into the seoond

and up to the foot of Dazzle

Hill, where a oresoent-shaped

outorop of ohooolate-hued rook

breaks the swelling roundness

of the slope.

Then, just as the leading

men, pushing up the steep

hillside, reaohed the ohooolate

rooks, the oonoealed enemy

swarmed out upon them and

with bullet and knife foroed

them down the slope, soatter

ing the hillside with dead and

wounded, who, needless to say,

died later. The Babe took it

first through the arm, and

then meroifully through the

ehest, dropping stone-dead as

two of his men tried to haul

him away, dropping themselves

an instant later.

As the broken remnants of

his leading platoons reooiled

down the slope, Hodkin evi

dently tried to break off the

fight and get the rest of his

people baok up the near bank

of the nullah to where the sup

porting Punjabi oompany lay.

But the enemy had massed also

in the nullah to his right, un

seen of gun and supporting in

fantry, and as their friends

swept out of the ohooolate

rooks at the foot of the hill,

they oame in with a rush on

the right and mopped up what

was left in the nullah.

D Company's leading platoon

oame into it a little later, and

from the high nullah bank shot

and bombed down into the

Mahsuds, now outting up the

wounded and stripping the

dead, and sent them hurrying

baok to their position among

the rooks on the far side; but

the damage was done.

Seeing his best subadar drop,

Hodkin turned to try and help

him out, and so died, after the

eternal manner of the P.B.I.,

quietly, unostentatiously, try

ing to help some one else out

of a hole.

And with him died that day,

in similar fashion, a goodly

gathering, the piok of C Com

pany, and the rest fell baok to

the near bank under oover of

D Company's fire.

Then further offensive aotion

being hopeless (the intelligenoe

reports put the enemy round

the Dazzle Hill flank as some

where near 1000 strong), G

and D Companies of "Nobody's

Own" settled down to hold

what they had made, while

behind them the Pioneers and

some of the 55th, and later the

57 th, soratohed up a rough

perimeter. And always from

the lower slopes of Dazzle Hill

the enemy harassed them with

lead, until finally they were

withdrawn at nightfall to the

oomparative quiet of tho river

bed.

So, like the 2/76th on the

right, only on a smaller soale,

"Nobody's Own" oheerfully

stuok it out on the left, for

" the safety of the oolumn

depended entirely on the

staunohness of the troops."

After I had explained my

errand and given the C.O. a
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brief idea of the situation on

Flathead, the Jemadar adju

tant was sent along to D Com

pany to oolleot a party to

reinforoe Birmingham's pio-

quet. Meanwhile, oadging a

drink of ohlorinated Zam water

impregnated with muoh oamel,

and a oigarette, from the ad

jutant, I settled down for five

minutes' easy.

The 57 th had oome in and

were taking over the perimeter

this side, and things seemed to

have steadied somewhat. Just

below us, however, in the bed

of the stream at the entranoe

to the Asa Khan nullah, was

the finest mix-up imaginable.

The nuoleus of it was Asa

Khan kaoh, a medley of field-

ambulauoe tents and wounded,

round whioh revolved a stream

of baggage parties hunting kit,

and working - parties seeking

stores. From the field ambu-

lanoe to the rook-strewn foot

of Flathead, aoross the stony

bed of the river, ohoking all

the streams, was a jammed

mass of oamels, some laden,

some unladen, and a swarm of

mules. About Asa Khan itself

three seotions of guns, more or

less baok to baok, fired steadily

—their oooked - up muzzles

barely olearing the erowd of

men and animals whioh surged

about them.

The small terraoe round the

tower was oolumn H.Q., and

there we oould see the anxious

little red-tabbed group of the

staff. There was not mnoh

for them to do just then, with

evening ooming on apaoe and

every man employed, though

Q. side were of oourse busy

trying to evolve some kind of

ordered oamp out of the ohaotio

mess around.

High up on Flathead, out

lined against the purpling

evening sky, oould be seen the

groups of the pioquets from

Duke's Nese to the Flathead

knoll, but the ground beyond

where lay the 2/76th was

invisible from the river.

Along the edge of the right

bank the 55th and 57th were

digging themselves in, and an

energetio sapper - and - miner

seotion were trying to wire a

bit of ground to our right,

doubtless muoh to the snipers'

joy. They got the offioer with

the seotion and a oouple of his

men before nightfall, but little

things like that are not al

lowed to interfere with work

oarried on by that oorps of

enthusiasts, the R.E., and the

wiring oontinued into the

night.

Time was getting on, so I

got to my feet to look for

those men I had demanded,

and the adjutant got up too,

saying, "I'll go and hurry 'em

up."

Then another flight of buzz

ing inseots hummed all about

us, and two or three men

dropped, a pawn or two more

in the game gone. But one

bullet mortally wounded the

adjutant, and so "Nobody's

Own" were the poorer by the

irreplaoeable loss of a first-

olass, muoh-loved offioer, when

half an hour later the soul of

yet another brave and oour-

teous gentleman followed the

Babe and Hodkin and a hun

dred more into the purple haze

that grew about the distant

western hills.
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A little later oame night,

and the fighting died away,

thongh the earlier hours of

darkness were lurid with hot

spatter of musketry, and

jewelled with the topaz and

ruby of bursting bombs in the

silver setting of Very lights,

on the banks of the stream and

on the heights of Flathead,

whenee the 2/76 th were with

drawn to oamp long after

darkness fell, wrapping their

dead in blankets and rolling

them down the oliff, sinoe

there was no road for

stretohers, and the single

goat-path was mostly blooked

with wounded.

The oolumn oommander's

hope of inflioting severe pun

ishment had been fulfilled, for

the tribesmen owned to 400

dead at the end of a stand-up

infantry fight, where suoh ad

vantage of numbers as there

was lay on their side, in addition

to every advantage of terrain ;

and by next day they had

dispersed and seattered, a

beaten foe.

The road into Mahsudland

lay open now, after the heaviest

fight in all the annals of the

frontier, swept olear with,

mark you, just oommon or

garden Indian foot of the type

of " Nobody's Own."

But sometimes I wonder if,

in the lane sleepless hours of

that first night at Asa Khan,

after the bulk of the firing

round the pioquets had died

away, and the unoanny silenoe

settled down, thinking over the

day's work the oolumn oom-

mander reoalled the proud

words of Gaston de Castignao

to Eleanor of Guienue as he

lay dying, sword in hand, on

the road to Palestine—

" The Duohess' road is olear

—but the broom ? The broom

is broken."

And so died.

I should like to think that

he did, for to my mind no

leader oould oarry in his heart

a finer epitome of the self-

saorifioing spirit of the men

who died that day to olear

the road, and no sane human

General lives but must know

that at the last he owes all to

his unoomplaining indomitable

infantry.

(To be oontinued.)
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RECOLLECTIONS OF THE EMPKESS EUGENIE.

BY ETHEL SMYTH, MUS. DOC.

III.

Sometimes, but not often,

the Empress weald talk about

the Prinoe Imperial, and no

one who ever heard it oan

forget the piteous fall of the

phrase by whioh she always

referred to him, "mon petit

garoon." The last time I re

member her speaking of him

was when I oame baok from

Paris last summer, and told

her that at that moment every

one in Franoe was saying the

oountry was ripe for a Diotator.

Rather to my surprise, I no-

tioed she had been meditat

ing this point with referenoe

to her dead son. "If he had

lived," she said, pausing be

tween the phrases, ... "he

had every quality they needed

. . . now might have been his

ohanee . . . but I often say to

myself I would rather he is

dead than think of him as

Emperor. . . ."

Then she began speaking of

her past experienoes, telling

me among other things, that

when, after the fall of the

Empire, Gambetta oame to the

front, he informed the Govern

ment that he had known

nothing whatever about Metz

being in danger, whereas the

Empress herself had gone into

every detail of the investment

with him, day by day ! But

of oourse the blame was to be

hers, and while dragging her

in the mud he knew her well

enough to oount on her silenoe !

It has always made me aohe

to refleot that many of those

who betrayed her must have

known her true fibre; but in

the moment of danger the

legend of the femme a

ohiffons lay oonveniently to

hand, and was used to destroy

her. "Not for one seoond

have I ever regretted losing

my throne," she went on, "to

think of his perhaps going

through it all—de passer par

la ou j'ai du passer . . .

ah ! " and her faoe oontraoted

with an indesoribable pain

and horror it pieroed one to

witness. " Je remeroie Dieu

que oela, au moins, lui a ete

epargne."

I do not know whether the

story of how they found the

exaot spot where the Prinoe

Imperial was killed in Zulu-

land is well known. I had

heard it many years ago, both

from Sir Evelyn Wood and Dr

Soott, who aooompanied the

Empress on her sad tour to

South Afrioa ; but quite

reoently I questioned her

about it, and all was just as

they had related.

The searoh-party that had

been sent out after the disaster

to reoover the slain Prinoe's

body had marked the spot

with a oairn of stones ; but by

the time the Empress was able

to go to Zulnland, the jungle
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had enoroaohed. Some of the

guides hired to lead her to the

soene of the disaster had been

of the attaoking party on that

day, and they said her son

would never have been killed

had they realised who he was,

whioh Sir Evelyn thought

probably true. But even

these were at a loss to find

the oairn.

It appears that the Prinoe

had a passion for violet soent ;

it was the only toilet aooessory

of the kind he used—and to

think of "mon petit garoon"

was to think of that perfume.

Suddenly the Empress beoame

aware of a strong smell of

violets. "This is the way,"

she oried, and went off on a

line of her own. Sir Evelyn

said she tore along like a

hound on a trail, stumbling

over dead wood and tussooks,

her faoe beaten by the high

grass that parted and olosed

behind her, until, with a loud

ory, she fell upon her knees,

orying " C'est ioi ! " . . . And

there, hidden in almost im

penetrable brushwood, they

found the oairn !

The Empress told me that

the first whiff of perfume had

been so unexpeoted, se over

whelming, that she thought

she was going to faint. But

it seemed to drag her along

with it; she felt no fatigue,

and oould have fought her

way through that jungle for

hours. As I have said, hers

was the least imaginative, and

apparently the least "psyohio "

of temperaments, for whioh

reason the story is doubly

impressive.

She seems always to have

taken interest in Spiritual

ism, however, though possibly

not mere than in any other

new departure in unexplored

regions, for one remembers

the sdanoes of the spiritualist

Home that took plaoe at

the Tuileries, and, I think,

oaused some soandal at the

time. She onoe made me

laugh by saying, that in her

opinion the spirits invoked by

mediums were probably em

bryonio, undeveloped spirits,

sinoe they did suoh ohildish

things—rapping tables, mak

ing ohairs walk about, and so

forth. I suggested that per

haps the limitations of terres

trial oonditions had something

to do with it, and that the

spirits were obliged to use

suoh means as were to hand

in order to attraot attention

and stimulate investigation—

whioh, I added, they have

suooeeded in doing, vide the

Sooiety for Psyohioal Researoh.

This view—not an original one

of oourse—was evidently new

to her, and arrested her atten

tion for the moment, though

I expeot she speedily relapsed

into her own view of the

matter, as happens with the

old— and not with the old

only.

When Home was invited to

the palaoe, she herself deoided

at the last moment that the

sdanoe should not take plaoe

in her own sitting-room, as

originally intended, but in a

room at the other end of the

building, in whioh no one ever

sat. Ranged against the walls

were arm-ohairs so heavy that

it took two men to move them,

and the first thing that
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happened was that one of

these ohairs, raising first its

front, then its baok legs, oame

lumbering aoross the room at

a good paoe towards Home.

Then the ohair npon whioh

he himself was sitting rose

slowly in the air, the Empress

and his neighbour on the other

side passing their hands under

all the four legs. She also

mentioned his having Boated

out of the window, but I

forgot to put down what she

said.

While she was holding a

sianoe with some other me

dium a strange inoident hap

pened. Bazaine was shut up

in Metz at the time, and she

asked what exaotly was the

situation there? A message

oame through, spelt out by

the alphabet : " Ne repondez

pas trop tot au General B.

tizani entre les generaux "

(zizani meaning squabbles and

disputes). As it was impos

sible for any oommunioation

from Metz to reaoh the out

side world, she oould not

make head or tail of the

message; but next morning

she read in 'The Times' that

General Boyer had stolen out

of Metz and had passed

through Brussels, bearing a

letter from Bazaine to her

self.

Another spiritualistio story

she told me oonoerned her

sister, the Duohess of Alba,

to whom, as I have said, she

was passionately attaohed. On

her way to Algiers, where she

had a series of important funo

tions to perform, she stopped

in Madrid to see the Duohess,

who was ill, and who begged

her to tell her straight ont

whether she was dying—that

being her own oonviotion. The

Empress replied that no one

seemed to oonsider the illness

serious, even, let alone likely

to end fatally. "She then

asked me to promise," said

the Empress, "that if ever I

should oonsider her to be

dying I would tell her so. . . .

I thought a moment, . . . gave

her the promise, and left for

Algiers, fearing nothing." But

while the Empress was in the

midst of that oeremonial pro

gress through Algeria, the

blow fell. A telegram was

put into her hand — the

Duohess was dead !

Not long afterwards she was

at a seanoe where the medium's

efforts resulted in a series of

extraordinarily stupid oommun-

ioations ; and at last one oame

through, of whioh the medium

remarked : "This is gibberish ;

I oan't make head or tail of

it." The Empress examined

the message and fonnd it was

in Spanish (a language of

whioh no one present but

herself had any knowledge),

though all the words ran into

eaoh other. Gradually she

spelt out the equivalent of

the words : " Pourquoi ne m'as

tu pas prevenue ? "

Another inoident she men

tioned oonoerned an equerry of

hers oalled Rainbeaux, of whom

one vaguely knew that long

ago his sister had died of the

plague. At some seanoe or

other the words were rapped

out: "I was quite oonsoious

when yon stood at the door."

No one knew for whom this

message was intended, and,
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when interrogated, the spirit

gave some queer name—soon

after whioh Kainbeaux left the

sdanoe. He subsequently told

the Empress that when his

sister had fallen ill he had

hastened to Paris, but found

her praotioally at the last

gasp. And as the nurses told

him she was unoonsoious, and

that it was useless his going

into the room and spread

ing the infeotion, he merely

glanoed in at the door and

went away. The name given

by the spirit was a pet name

of burs oooasionally used in

the family.

I had never been able to

deoide in my mind what

part religion played in the

Empress's life, and on the

whole fanoied it was a question

of prinoiple with her rather than

an inward need and a source

of oonsolation and strength.

This, too, was the opinion of

my late dearly -loved friend

Count Clary, who saw deeply

into oharaoter, was one of the

"enfants de la maison," and

who simultaneously adored and

defied her. He had always

been an unbeliever; but dur

ing the oourse of the long

illness that terminated his life

two years ago, faith oame

baok to him, and he told me

that the joy and thankfulness

expressed by the Empress in

her letters made it evident

that religion had played the

same meroiful part in her

life that it eame to play in

his.

She was unexpansive on

suoh subjeots, and the last

person one would feel tempted

to disouss religious experienoes

with ; but as for her supposed

"bigotry," never was any one

more emphatioally at the op

posite pole.

My first intimation of the

faot was in early days during

the Adriatio yaohting tour,

when, in my then High Churoh

zeal, I reminded her that to

morrow was a fast day. "Voub

etes insupportable ! " she said ;

"je l'avais totalement oublie!

. . . maintenant il faut s'y

oonformerl" And, like many

Catholios, she detested fish,

espeoially Adriatio fish, whioh

are not in high repute. She

had a horror of the oonver

sion of Anglioans to Roman

Catholioism, and I used to

maintain that, given the olaims

of her Churoh to infallibility,

this was a most illogioal atti

tude ! But, in her, the instinot

of loyalty to kith and kin

snapped its fingers at religious

oensistenoy, and she oonsidered

that in nine oases out of ten

people oan get all that is

neoessary to salvation out of

the religion they were born

into.

In those early days I used

to sing a good deal at the

Abbey Churoh, whioh is at

taohed to the monastery she

founded in oonneotion with the

mausoleum at Farnborough ;

and if Gregorian inusio were

not now oompulsory in R.C.

ohurohes, I would pass on to

friends of that persuasion the

disoovery that " O Salutaris

Hostia " oan be made to fit

the tune of "O rest in the

Lord " admirably. The organ

is in a side ohapel, whenoe

the organist—Brother Wilfred
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—and I oommanded a fine

view of the aoolytes engaged

in fenoing- bouts behind the

high altar, with the long

hooded stioks used for extin

guishing the lights ; after

whioh they would pass ronnd

to their duties in front of

the altar with arms folded

reverently aoross the ohest. I

was surprised that Brother

Wilfred uttered no remon-

stranoes ; but the Empress said

it would be indeed strange if

" oes gamins " did not take

any available opportunity of

relieving the tedium of offioe.

She used to aoouse me of re

ligious aggressiveness. Wine

always brings out people's

main traits, and she deolared

that after the ohampagne had

gone round twioe, the Roman

Churoh invariably managed to

get into the oonversation some

how ! It was her way to

throw an oooasional English

oolloquialism into her Frenob,

with variants of her own,

and on suoh oooasions the re

mark would be: "Now, don't

piok up a quarrel!"

In spite of the orimes of

D.O.R.A., her love of England

and the English was deep and

intelligent. She would even

insist that our improvidenoe

is the trait of a strong raoe,

oonfident in its power to faoe

the future—an aspeot of that

optimism she so greatly ad

mired, but used to joke abont

sometimes. " If a man were

falling from the top of the Mon

ument," she onoe said, "you

would hoar him exolaiming, as

he turned in mid-air : ' It'll

all oome right in the end !'"

But she was not prepared to

state that optimism was

always justified by the event.

" Is your husband jealous ? "

she onoe asked one of my

sisters. "Not at all," said

my sister, "English husbands

never are ! " " No ! " replied

the Empress, " they always

think it's all right, . . . but

it generally isn't."

She was fond of pointing

out that no nation is less given

to prolonged sojourn beside the

domestio hearth than the Eng

lish. " You are always some

where else," she said, " et voila

le peuple qui ne se lasse pas de

ohanter a tout propos 'We

sweet 'ome!'" I said : "Nous

nous rattrapons dans la

theorie ! " ; and to that she

made a reply whioh I thought

very shrewd—that here you

have an instanoe of what

foreigners wrongly oall Eng

lish hypoorisy. "It is not

hypoorisy," she said, "it is,

as you say, that the English

don't mix up theory and

praotioe ; as do the Frenoh, for

instanoe, with their ideas

about equality. Equality is

evidently oontrary to nature,

and they try to make of it

a basis of material existence ! "

In theory, as I think I said

before, she was more or less

of a demoorat. But refleoting

on her golden sinoerity, and

on her inoonsistenoies, I re

member a oertain phrase—

part of a prayer that may be

found in the prefaoe of IT.

Brewster's ' L'ame Paienne ' :

"Faites que je me oontredise

souvent . . . afin d'etre simple

et vrai ! "

If the Empress loved Eng
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land, England loved her with

an intensity of sympathetio

understanding whioh, I think,

would astonish many old

Frenoh friends of hers who

had seen her in the possibly

fieroe, but above all artifioial,

light that beat about that

partioular throne, and met her

but seldom in the later de

oades of her life. I used to

notioe that all who had known

the Emperor spoke of him with

that partioular infleotion of

voioe that oonveys the idea of

personal affeotion more un

mistakably than many an

asseveration ; but no suoh

infleotion would aooompany

their referenoe to his oonsort,

who seems, in those days, to

have laoked the quality of

inspiring personal devotion.

I have heard her say that, in

her position, anything in the

nature of favouritism would

have been inadmissable ; and

I have no doubt that the same

exaggerated oonoeption of the

oorreot offioial attitude that

was to trouble her relations

with her sou later on, ham

pered her unneoessarily during

her reign.

Certainly the one exoeption

she made was unfortunate.

One oan well understand that

the brilliant Prinoess Pauline

Metternioh—grande dame, and

exponent of that anoient Aus

trian Court whioh had so muoh

prestige for the Empress—

would be paramount in the

favour of the newly-promoted

sovereign ; when the orash

oame, however, among those

who dropped her without

hesitation—who, even in later

years, studiously avoided any

marked show of attaohment

and sympathy—was her former

great friend. But neither on

this point nor on any other

did the Empress show bitter

ness : "Etant donne les oir-

oonstanoes o'etait tout a fait

naturel," she would say. . . .

And all the time one knew

that she herself would have

suffered torture and death

rather than even seem to fail

the fallen.

The human adorable side

of her seems but soantly ap

preoiated out of England, and

yet I must own that in early

days, when she had a House

hold, more or less, she was

not at her happiest in her

relations with her Ladies.

Here there was nothing human.

I do not think that she and

Madame Le Breton really

liked eaoh other—rather the

reverse, though one's impres

sions were of oourse indireot.

When the latter died, and in

her will made absolutely no

mention of her Sovereign

Lady, the Empress was deeply

wounded—and for years there

was no mention of Madame

Le Breton. But I, who was

devoted to both, said to my

self, that though to omit that

name was a strong measure,

the testatrix probably had her

reasons. And oertainly, had I

been the Empress, it would

not have surprised me, for if

it oame to violenoe of tempera

ment one was a matoh for the

other.

As for the younger ladies,

whose brief oareers as de

moiselles d'honneur I had an

opportunity of watohing, I

think that the Empress would
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have disliked them, however

exoellent the qualities they

possessed ; and I also oame to

the oonolusion that their pres

enoe in the house, whioh

deoidedly got on her nerves,

was a oonoession to what she

imagined would be the views

of the English oourt as to a

fitting entourage for an ex-

Empress. Inasmuoh as M.

Pietri met all her seoretarial

requirements, she had no use

for a demoiselle d'honneur un

less to pour out tea, and later

on, before Madame d'Attain-

ville praotioally oame to live

with her, one or other of a

neighbour's daughters used to

be telephoned for to do the

honours of the tea-table—a far

better arrangement, for the

Empress always loved young

people about her.

If, in the days of the

Empire, her ohoioe of a friend

seems to have been unfortun

ate, in later years one oould

not help marvelling at some

of the speoimens of humanity

she delighted to honour. Of

oeurse there are exoeptions to

all rules, but she, the greatest

of great ladies herself, seemed

often unable to distinguish

between the gentleman and

the oad—and their feminine

equivalents. In the same way,

among her own relations it

was not invariably the most

delightful that she seemed to

prefer, nor the oleverest of

whose intelligenoe she had the

highest estimate—and though

herself oompaot of integrity,

she was fairly easy to take

in. A very little trait er

aotion she disapproved of in

any one whose fate she oon

sidered linked up with hers,

whether by relationship or

assooiation, would make her

blind, or at least indifferent,

to that person's other qualities

—and, strange to say, the in-

tensest, most disinterested

devotion on their part weighed

with her but little. I onoe

told her that a whimsioal

friend of mine had said he

was quite aware that his

nephews were oivil to him

with an eye to his testament

ary dispositions, and that this

trait, far from annoying him,

appeared to him natural and

not unseemly; and her oom

ment was: "II y a du vrai

la-dedans !"

Nevertheless, in one oase of

passionate and disinterested

devotion, she was neither un-

peroeptive nor laoking in sense

of its value—the oase of M.

Pietri. She aooepted his ohaff

in the spirit in whioh it was

intended, as a proof of affeo-

tion, and was marvellously

patient when, as would some

times happen under the stress

of gout, his rather violent

temper overstepped limits. I

shall never forget one suoh

oooasion, on whioh she said to

him, quite quietly and rather

sadly : " Pietri, vous n'auriez

pas parle de oette faoon si

j'etais enoore aux Tuileries ! "

In a seoond he was on his

knees at her feet, kissing her

hand and begging her pardon,

his protestations of remorse

and devotion ohoked by tears.

To give an idea of the quality

of that devotion, shortly before

his last illness he begged that

he might be buried under the

pathway that leads to the
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Crypt; " Thus," he'said, "when

you go in there to pray beside

your dead, your feet will pass

over my body."

One of the bitterest experi

enoes of her life, I truly be

lieve, was a sad little tragedy

oonneoted with his death. He

was away in Paris when his

health suddenly failed, . . .

and with it his mind. Pos

sessed by the delusion that

the people at his hotel were

bent on poisoning him, he was

brought baok by his dootor to

FarnboroughHill; "There," he

said, "near the Empress, I

shall get well in a week."

But he did not get well, and,

terrible irony of fate, he now

beoame possessed of the idea

that she herself was oompass-

ing his death.

One day I went over to see

him; he appeared to be per

feotly sensible and spoke of

her as usual, regretting the

trouble his illness was giving,

and when I went downstairs I

found her waiting to hear how

I had found him. Then, weep

ing, she told me that he had

suddenly pointed a trembling

finger at her and said : " Re-

gardez oette femme vetue de

noir—oette femme a laquelle

j'ai vone tout mon respeot,

toute ma devotion, toute ma

vie . . . pour laquelle, a oette

heure-ei, je repandrais volon-

tiers mon sang. . . . Et voila

que maintenant, quand je suis

vieux, elle voudrait ma mort

. . . qu'elle donne a son ohef

l'ordre de m'empoisonner ! "

She said she had taken his

hand and oried " Pietri, Pietri !

C'est dono que vous ne me oon-

naissez plus. . . . Vous ne savez

plus qui parle aveo vous en oe

moment ! " whereupon he lifted

his velvet oap from his head,

bowed from his arm-ohair till

the oap touohed the ground,

and said solemnly : " Je vous

oonnais bien ! Vous €tes

Sa Majeste l'lmperatriee

Eugenie ! "

The anguish of the Em

press at this terrible delu

sion was painful to witness :

" Vous voyez dono," she said,

" auoune epreuve ne m'est

epargnee ! " After his death,

whioh was rather sudden, it

touohed me even more deeply

when she said, like a ohild,

" Tout a la fin il etait bon

aveo moi . . . il m'a baiee la

main, me disant de ne pas le

quitter. Mais je lui ai dit

qu'il fallait qu'il doime . . . et

une heure apres o'etait fini."

But in her heart she knew,

that if any one on earth was

sure ef her faithful affeotion

—as was she of his—it was

Pietri.

They buried him in the spot

he had ohosen, . . . and the

Empress said : " Now the last

is gone to whom I oould speak

of the past without having to

explain."

Thinking over her mental

equipment, the balanoe, the

depth, the brillianoy of ber

intelleot, the immense amount

of oommon - sense that made

her the most invaluable of

oounsellors, I have often won

dered at one trait that would

be surprising in a person en

dowed with less than half her

gifts—namely, her liability to

fuss. I fanoy this trait must

have been innate, for one re
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members that when Queen

Viotoria attended the Opera

in Paris during the Seoond

Empire, it was notioed that

she walked straight up to the

front of the box and sat down,

without looking ronnd to see

what her ladies were, or were

not, doing—whereas the Em

press oould not refrain from

indioating to both sets of

ladies the speoial ohaira they

were to sit upon. In later

years this undue preoooupa-

tion with detail, this oonvio-

tion that things had, on the

whole, a tendenoy to go wrong,

probably grew on her. Cour

ageous to a fault herself, she

was full of terrors for others.

If any of her party were

motoring, no theory of an

ordinary break - down, of a

voluntarily extended pro

gramme, oould prevent her

asking every quarter of an

hour if they had not yet oome

baok? And though her lunoh-

eon visitors from London were

invariably taken down to

the station in her own oar,

nothing would persuade her

that either they or her ohauffeur

were oapable of oaloulating

time and distanoe. Half an

hour before it was needful

she would begin to speed the

parting guests, urging that

they must not, out of polite

ness, miss their train; and

finally, she would bundle them

down to the station, where

they were foroed to tramp

and tramp on the platform—

for during war-time waiting-

rooms were suppressed — till

the train oame in. One of

the greatest joys of the last

year of her life was the visit
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paid to her by her great hero,

Field-Marshal Lord Haig—she

herself having superintended

the deooration of the front

door with evergreens. But

I am sure she will not have

oredited her illustrious visitor

with suffioient taotioal and

strategioal skill to oatoh the

3.42 train at Farnborough.

It is perhaps more reason

able that she did not trust

English trains to start without

giving warning—though this

dignified style of departure is

praotised at the great London

termini rather than in the

oountry. I remember onoe

her aooompanying me down to

Farnborough station, whither

I was going to eatoh a passing

glimpse of Lady Ponsonby on

her way to Osborne, and how

the Empress endeavoured to

embraoe the traveller from

the platform, standing, for

safety, so far away from the

oarriage that my sister and

I were privately oonsidering

how best to oatoh Lady Pon

sonby in our arms when the

inevitable disaster should take

plaoe. It was a most absurd

and touohing speotaole, one of

them so overwhelmed, both of

them so affeotionate, and all

four of us so frightened, . .

but the soene ended happily.

Of oourse the Empress was

an ardent suffragist. During

the fight for the Vote I saw

little of her ; I think she took

two of her long voyages in

suooessive years. Being osten

tatiously law-abiding in her

sentiments, she disapproved,

theoretioally, of militant

methods. All the same, I oan-

2r
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not but suspeot that oertain

ohords in her nature mast

have responded sympathetio

ally to Militanoy. People

have said that women's ser-

vioes during the war would

have won them the vote with

out violent methods: the an

swer to that is, that one oonld

not base one's taotios on an

event whioh none of our most

sapient statesmen foresaw.

This the Empress allowed, but

none the less oontinned to say :

" Moi, je suis oontre la violenoe,

vous savez." And meanwhile

she expressed a strong desire

to make the aoquaintanoe of

the Militant Leader!

Never have I seen the Em

press more utterly bowled over,

if I may use the expression,

than by Mrs Pankhurst. The

gentle manner, the quiet

authority, the immense radioal

good sense that veils the vio

lenoe of that fiery spirit, . . .

and, I must add, the daintiness

and good taste of her olothes,

oaptivated the Empress at first

sight, and I was entreated to

bring her to lunoheon as often

as possible. On labour ques

tions she was the Empress's

last Court of Appeal, and a

dozen times she has said how

fantastio it was that under

our oonstitution no use oould

be made of so statesmanlike a

brain. I said that Ministers

would doubtless shrink in

horror from the idea of anti-

oompromise inoarnate seated

at the oounoil board; where

upon she shrugged her

shoulders and remarked that

responsibility begets modera

tion only too rapidly, . . .

"Eax-memes mettent assez

d'eau dans lenr vin, il me

semble ! " she said.

I must add that her feelings

of respeot and admiration were

fully reoiprooated, and onoe or

twioe, when she emitted some

view that I knew her visitor

disagreed with, I was surprised

that Mrs Pankhurst held her

hand from ever so gentle a

slaughter. " I oouldn't dispute

with her," she explained after

wards. "She is large-minded

and generous enough in argu

ment as it is." And, indeed,

I never saw the Empress more

utterly adorable with any one

than she was with Mrs Pank

hurst.

One of the most interesting

oonversations I ever had with

her was last year, about the

son of the great Napoleon, the

Duo de lleiohstadt. Antonia

had been showing his death-

mask, whioh is in the museum

in the park, to some Spanish

visitors, oalling their attention

to its resemblanoe with the

present King of Spain ; and I

asked the Empress oasually

if she really thought the Duo

de lleiohstadt had been

poisoned? This is one of the

statements that Count d'Heris-

son puts into her mouth in

his abominable book ' Napoleon

IV.,' and given her oult for the

Hapsburgs, I thought it un

likely that she had ever said

anything of the kind.

The question elioited an

extraordinarily interesting re

ply, whioh I will epitomise.

Long ago, in the days of

the Empire, the Empress bad

made the aoquaintanoe of a

oertain Count Prokesoh, then
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a very old man, who had been

in the Duo de Reiohstadt's

regiment. He was one of hie

olosest personal friends, and

gave her many details respeot

ing the Duo's life at the Court

of the Emperor Franois. Marie

Louise was then living in Italy

with Count Neipperg, and her

son was never allowed to visit

her, but oooasionally she oame

to Vienna and saw him there.

His name, of oourse, was

Napoleon, but that word was

never uttered, and he was

supposed not to know that

he was the great Emperor's

son.

At this point I asked the

Empress if she believed the

oonoealment of suoh a faot

was possible, reoalling that a

oertain illegitimate ohild at a

boarding-sohool I was at was

supposed by our sohoolmistress

to be ignorant of what was

delioately oalled her "misfor

tune," but, as a matter of faot,

knew all about it. TheEmpress

said she imagined it must have

been thus with the Duo de

Reiohstadt, but Prokesoh had

told her that not a soul about

that Court dared to mention

the dreadful name of Napoleon

even in a dream, so terrifio was

the ban plaoed upon it by Met-

ternioh. Strange to say, the

young Duke was far more be

loved and petted by his grand

father than all the rest of the

Imperial ohildren, and, as a

oonoession to his passionate

love of soldiering, the Emperor

gave him one of his most

famous mounted regiments of

the Guard, and had it re-

ehristened " The Duo de Reioh-

stadt's Own " (or whatever is

the Austrian equivalent of suoh

a title).

Then oame a orisis in the

life of the unfortunate Aiglon;

he persuaded the Emperor to

oome and see the regiment

manoeuvre, after whioh he rode

up to reoeive his oongratula

tions, and for a while moved

along with the Imperial Staff

in a line parallel to that whioh

the troops were taking. Turn

ing his horse to resume his

post at the head of the regi

ment, he found that a wide

ditoh lay between them. He

was a very fine horseman. . . .

" Comme l'a eto mon petit

garoon," said the Empress,

with the sad, lingering infleo

tion her voioe took whenever

she mentioned the Prinoe Im

perial, . . . and, setting his

horse at the obstaole, heoleared

it with suoh dash and graoe

that, moved to sudden admira

tion, the regiment shouted as

one man—

" Vive Napoleon ! "

This was almost a penal

offenoe ; the regiment was

taken from him and bidden to

resume its old name. . . . This

by order of the all-powerful

Minister, Metterniob.

From that moment, Prokesoh

said, the falseness of the young

Dnke's position, the hopeless

ness of his fate, seemed sud

denly to dawn upon him; it

was as if some vital ohord had

snapped. He languished, be-

oame a prey to settled melan

oholy, and the seeds of tn-

beroulosis, whioh had always

been latent, developed so

rapidly, that the world be

lieved he had been poisoned.

Later on in that oonversa
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tion the Empress told me that,

when at the Tuileries, she had

seen a diary of Marie Louise

that was evidently genuine,

and from whioh one gathered

that her nature was romantio

and sentimental to the last

degree. Moreover, she had

been brought up to abjure

any oharaoteristios or prefer

enoes of her own, even more

than are other prinoesses—

fashioned, in short, to fit in

anywhere; and onoe she had

seen Neipperg, she desired

never to hear Napoleon's name

mentioned. As for her sup

posed longing to join him at

St Helena—a touohing legend

whioh was put about in de

fenoe of that least sympathetio

of royal ladies, and, as we know,

enoouraged by the Prisoner of

St Helena himself—never was

anything farther from the

truth !

Speaking of other legends

inoh as posterity is apt to

weave around oertain orowned

heads, the Empress onoe made

me laugh abont her own

mother-in-law, La Reine Hor-

tense. We outsiders have

always imagined that the

life of this deeply-tried Queen

was a reoord of nnbroken mel-

anoholy ; but, aooording to the

Empress, a gayer, more plea

sure-loving nature never ex

isted. The harps and willow-

trees were embellishments

added by sentimental oom-

mentators : " C'etait de son

epoque," she remarked, " il

fallait a oe temps - la que

toutes les femmes fondissent

en pleurs " ; and I must add that

the Empress had nothing but

sympathy for people who, in

spite of slings and arrows,

make the best of things, and

get as muoh distraotion out of

life as possible.

She herself was one of the

most fundamentally serious

natures I have ever known,

and I oannot imagine that she

would ever have found relief

from sorrow in what are oalled

"les distraotions." Fate drove

her baok, with blow after blow,

upon her ultimate reserves,

and fortunately these were

many and reliable. Without

wishing to appear unduly

oynioal, foremost among these

I must plaoe the possession of

a very large private fortune.

But what must have helped

her as muoh as anything was

her inexhaustible interest in

life itself, whether abstract

questions, history, politios, or

the lives of others. She never

seemed to me to think of her

self at all, not to pity herself,

not to oonsider herself in any

way. She endured, . . . and

went on. I have seen her in

all sorts of situations and in

various moods ; in what I oan

not desoribe as other than the

highest spirits, . . . and in

what, with equal sinoerity,

must be oalled a bad temper.

But never onoe have I heard

her utter a mean or ungenerous

thought.

Be her weaknesses what

they may—and I have never

seen any of the slightest oon-

sequenoe—the extreme nobility

of her nature, together with

her flawless kindness, remain

the master impressions. Her

manners were perfeot, beoause

she was never thinking of her

self, and was quiok beyond

belief to guess the feelings of
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others. If she thought she

had given, whether inadvert

ently or in the heat of argu

ment, the very slightest pain,

or even a passing wound to

vanity, no trouble was too

great for her to take in order

to soothe that person's ruffled

feelings. And if one had no

other friend in the world to

whom to turn in trouble, to

her one oould turn with oon-

fidenoe. All she did was done

on grand lines—no hanging

baok, no half measures, not

the faintest desire for oom-

mendation or applause, and

very little expeotation of grati

tude. Her generosity in money

matters was unbounded, her

oharities unlimited,1 . . . but

the world heard nothing of

these things. Only the other

day I was staggered to learn

what immense sums she had

given to hospitals in Franoe,

bath Frenoh and Spanish,

during the war; but the

benefioiaries were sternly for

bidden to publish the faots,

. . . whioh both my in

formant and I thought was a

pity.

When the Germans invaded

Belgium, the head of the Bona

parte family and his wife were

bidden to oonsider Farn-

borough Hill their home, and

there they, their ohildren and

their servants, lived till peaoe

was signed. It was only

natural; no one oould desire

that it should be otherwise.

Yet I often wondered how

many ladies of ninety would

aooommodate themselves so

simply, naturally, and gen

erously to a situation that

ohanged their habits, root and

branoh. The Empress spoke

freely before those in whose

disoretion she had oomplete

oonfidenoe ; but in all those five

years the only oomment I

heard esoape her lips was a

perpetual fear that her guests

were bored to death, and a

regret that it was out of her

power, given war - time oon

ditions, to do anything to

alleviate that boredom.

And all this time a shadow

worse than death hung over

her, . . . for she was called

upon to faoe the probability of

total blindness. She had been

one of the most assiduous

readers I have known—not ef

novels, for whioh she had a

oontempt as uureasonable as

it was adamantine, but of stiff

books whioh most people

would have thought twioe

about taokling. True, she

was immensely fond of oon

versation and of oompany;

but the relations and inti

mates she was aooustomed to

reoeive as guests, year after

year, were now out of her

reaoh. For one thing, Gov

ernments disoouraged private

travelling; for another, there

was now no room for guests

at Farnborough Hill. Even

from suoh distraotion as oasual

English visitors might have

afforded her she found herself

debarred, . . . for who had

time or petrol for visiting in

those days? It may be im

agined, therefore, what it

meant to her to be deprived

of books, and unfortunately

she oould not bear to be read

1 The Empress left one million franos to oharities in her Will.
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to, . . . yet no one ever heard

her grumble.

Onoe, when a oold oonfined

her upstairs, I found her and

her old maid, Aline, who had

been with her at the Tuileries,

busy pasting anoient outtings

from newspapers into huge

sorap- books. The maid, far

more shaky than the mistress,

but at least in possession of

her eyesight, was on all-fours

on the floor; the Empress,

seated in her ohair, was point

ing with a stiok to the outtings

she wished pasted into a par

tioular plaoe — oooasionally,

under the influence of an

attaok of mistrust, insisting

on having the whole monstrous

book lifted on to the table, and

seizing the paste-brush herself.

But gently, firmly, with Tuil

eries oourtesy, Aline would

intervene: "Non, Majeste, . . .

pas comma oela, . . . o'est tout

a fait de travers " ; and with

the same gentle firmness the

book would be removed, the

brush extrioated from the

Empress's obstinately olutoh-

ing fingers, and the former

operator would resume opera

tions. Whereupon the Empress

would shrug her shoulders.

" Aline oroit toujours qu'il

n'y a qu'elle pour bien faire

les ohoses ! " she would say,

and resign herself to the in

evitable. The relation between

those two always touohed and

amused me deeply.

Only onoe do I remember

the Empress seeming to pity

herself. She had always de

tested needlework, but now

took to knitting oomforters

and oholera - belts for her

wounded offioers. I oannot say

these efforts progressed very

quiokly, and the aid of Aline

and her other maid was in

voked at the finishing-off parts

and other orises. One day

when I went into her sitting-

room she was busily rolling

into a ball a skein of wool

that was stretohed aoross two

ohair-baoks : " Vous voyez a

quoi je suis reduite," she said.

It stabbed one's heart to hear

her. She knew that, . . . and

that is why she never oom

plained.

Of her amazing physioal

vigour at ninety - three the

following adventure will give

an idea. She had been going

upstairs to dress for dinner,

and, arrived at the top,

thought there was still a

step. Finding none, in order

to avoid falling on her faoe,

she hurled herself baokwards

with suoh violenoe that she

fell down the whole flight, her

head bumping on eaoh of its

twelve steps. Her rhenmatio

wrists were slightly sprained

and she oould not get up, but

luokily Antonia and Aline

heard her ories for help and

pioked her up. She hated a

fuss being made over her, and

was not feeling in the least

inolined to faint. When, there

fore, Aline reappeared with a

glass of oognao, she was so

provoked, and rejeoted the

stimulant with suoh emphasis,

that it flew over the banisters,

glass and all.

Up to a few years ago time

had left but little mark on her,

and there was no diminution

of her beauty—the touohing

majestio beauty of a onoe

supremely beautiful woman

who, if I may again quote Lord

Rjsebery's dedioation, had
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" lived on the summits of

spendour, sorrow, and oatas-

trophe with supreme dignity

and oourage." The faoe was

of the pallor of ivory, the

figure full and graoious, and in

spite of her rheumatism she

was ereot and aotive. But with

in the last five or six years she

beoame smaller and thinner,

also rather deaf, and with the

onooming of blindness she

began to stoop; but one al

ways felt it was beoause she

ohose to, rather than beoause

it was inevitable. And, strange

to relate, in spite of her blind

ness, if some small oatas

trophe happened, a tiny oraok

in a huge plate -glass win

dow, for instanoe, whioh it

was hoped would esoape her

notioe, the event proved the

vainness of that hope. To

the last, in moments of fire—

and at least one suoh ooourred

whenever one saw her—forty

years would fall from her like

a garment. Forty ? That is

to understate the oase. . . .

Let us rather say sixty !

Personally, I never got aoous-

tomed to this transfiguration,

and was always amazed afresh

when it happened.

The very last time I saw her,

in November 1919, it was a

bright sunny day and she had

just oome in from the garden.

She had on a new hat, and

looked so magnifioent that I

stood astonished on the thres

hold. Wherenpon she oried

out, " Qu' avez - vous dono ?

Eutrez — entrezl" It would

have been impossible to give

the real reason of that pause,

for, to her, the assooiation of

old age and beauty was

ludiorous, but an allusion to

the loveliness of the hat was

well reoeived. That vision was

bo striking that I reoorded the

impression in my diary, little

thinking it was to be the last.

And when in June news oame

of the suooess of the opera

tion, I had been oounting, as

never before, on seeing her

again in a week or two . . .

younger and more radiant

than ever in the triumph of

her reoovered sight !

» ■ • • • I

Going for the last time

through what I have written,

and oonsidering the lines in

the portrait here attempted,

I see that I have spoken more

than onoe of the brillianoy of

the Empress's intelleot, yet

seem to have dwelt ohiefly

on its lapses! . . .

This is inevitable. She

wrote no books, and during

the years I knew her took no

publio aotion. I am aware

that M. Marooni was thunder-

struok at her grasp of the

problems of wireless tele

graphy; that M. Santos Du-

mont, and later on the offioers

of the Royal Aeroplane Faotory,

were amazed at her knowledge

of their partioular subjeot.

But to say so here does not

oarry us muoh farther.

All you oan go by is the olass

of books she read habitually,

and how she disoussed them

afterwards ; above all, by her

oonversation, in whioh it was

impossible not to feel the easy

power of her brain, and the

oomplete independenoe and

originality of her points of

view.

As for lapses . . . the spots

on the sun are far more in

teresting symptoms of that
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monstrous fever-patient'a tem

perature, than statistios as

to what amount of heat he

emits per millionth part of a

seoond.

I have no doubt that readers

will be struok, too, by the oon-

tradiotions in the Empress's

personality as desoribed by the

present writer.

I oannot help it. They were

there. And this, I think is

tho reason why she has been

so imperfeotly appreoiated,—

for the world resents being

puzzled. On the other hand,

the latter part of her life is one

strong, olear line, that more

than redeems the unoertainty

of other lines—and this, I

believe, is the impress she will

be found to have left on the

pages of history. Can any

thing transoend the dignity of

that long, iron silenoe? Can

the world ever forget that

supreme speotaole of one who

knew how to fall?

To those who have known her

in all the matohless nobility of

her spirit, in all the miraole of

her undimmed mental power,

this death is not like the pass

ing of a human being. It is as

if the Temple at Paestum had

been suddenly overthrown by

an earthquake.

Probably she never realised

the depths of reverenoe and

affeotion, the passionate ad

miration she inspired. She

had long sinoe lost the habit of

expeoting or asking anything

for herself, and, as I have said,

hers was not an imaginative

tender nature—not one of those

in the house of whose spirit

every hearth that blazed in

youth holds a flame, even in

extreme old age. She stood,

and was oapable of standing

alone, and it was diffioult te

do anything for her, exoept,

now and again, bring interest

and stimulus into her intelleo

tual life. I think she took

delight in the devotion of those

few she may be said to have

been fond of, and among these

Madame d'Attainville and

Count Joseph Primoli, bcth of

them relations, were prominent.

I am oertain, too, that she was

glad in the knowledge that

those whom she had befriended

—whether old members of her

group, like the present writer,

or the very last batoh of

young offioers who passed

through her hospital — were

not ungrateful, and, above all,

oounted on her as the one friend

who would never fail.

Otherwise she had won for

herself an independenoe of

sympathy that, if in a oertain

sense rather inhuman, was

oounterbalanoed by her most

human, phenomenal, and tire

less pre-oooupation with the

sorrows and the joys of

others. In a word, she bad

outlived the power of re

oeiving oonsolation, but had

beoome herself the great

Consoler.

Possibly that whioh was,

and is, in the hearts of those

that loved her may reaoh her

yet, and be of some use to

her in the plaoe she has gone

to. If one did not venture to

believe this, the sorrow of

her death would be almost

unbearable.
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BY ELLA MACMAHON.

XII. THE CRUSADERS.

The Male Crosader was

the first to make his appear-

anoe in our midst. He was

English, of oourse, and had

oome from England in order

to awaken us (the Irish) to our

great heritage. The manner

in whioh he opened his ornsade

was soaroely propitious. To

begin with, he bought Timothy

Feehan's deserted and tumble

down oabin at a fanoy prioe.

Timothy had some time before

been put in possession by the

Government of a brand-new

oottage, built of mountain

granite after a hideous arohi

teotural design, but trim, oom-

paot, and weather-proof to a

degree never before dreamed

of by its oooupants. Henoe

it oame about that Timothy

should have in his possession

a dereliot mound of stone and

rotten thatoh within a hundred

yards or so of his new dwelling,

whioh, till the Crusader ap

peared, it had never entered

into his wildest imagination

to suppose that any person

would even take a present of,

far less buy from him. It

followed, therefore, that when

the Crusader offered to pur

ohase it, Timothy began to be

suspioious of him, or—for we

are at all times suspioious of

the stranger within our gates

in Ireland—that his suspioion

should be inoreased by the

faot of aoy presumably sane

person offering unasked a

ridioulously high prioe for an

obviously bad bargain. The

Crusader did this—as later on

he oonfided to me—in order

to treat the vendor generously ;

and added that in his belief

all that the Irish people needed

was generous treatment on the

part of England, and he was

trying to lead the way. When

I tried to explain this to

Timothy, he exolaimed—

" Generous how are ye ?

'Faith ye'd be a queer omad-

haun if ye believed the like

o' that. An' I'll tell ye this,

'tis up to no good he is, if it

isn't that he's not all in it !

Anny way, ye'd be moidered in

yer ears listening to the talk

he has out of him."

It was unfortunate for the

Crusader that he happened to

be the possessor of what is

sometimes desoribed in Ireland

as a " tall English aooent,"

a possession of whioh he was

naturally unoonsoious. It was

also, perhaps, a drawbaok that

he should have oome straight

to Ireland after four years

spent in the mental atmos

phere of Balliol College, Oxford.

Any person fortnnate enough

to be aoquainted with Ireland

and Balliol will easily appre

hend the disadvantage under

whioh he laboured in this

respeot. Still, he might pos

sibly have esoaped arousing
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the worst suspioions bad he

not further ohosen to array

himself in a kilt. This gar

ment (whioh no one in the

village had ever seen before) he

believed to be the traditional

attire of the male inhabitant

of Ireland in the days when

our Ireland was peopled with

those mixed tribes whioh

oertain ardent patriots persist

in regarding as having formed

a nation. The kilt was of

thiok frieze and the oolour of

saffron. It was not unbeoom

ing when worn, as the Crusader

wore it, with a oertain graoe,

and with the addition on high

days and full state of a saffron

shawl draped over one shoulder

in Highland fashion. In itself

this peouliar garb, worn by an

English gentleman who oould

not boast of an infinitesimal

drop of Irish blood in his

veins, might have been ao-

oepted as the aoademio robes

of an English oollege, or even

the national dress of some

Anglo - Saxon tribe, even

though feminine sensibility

among us was soandalised by

its brevity (the fashion of the

short skirt not having yet

penetrated to our village), and

the sight of manly legs un

olothed about the knee— but

that the Crusader ohose to

attend the funeral of a looal

Patriot of many imprisonments,

and therefore high esteem,

thus garbed. The village to a

man leaped to the oonolusion

that another insult to Ireland

was thereby intended, no less

than an uupardonable indignity

to the dead.

A few pleas in extenuation

were indeed put forth. I my

self tried to explain the sup

posedly Hibernian origin of

the saffron kilt by the faot

that oertain Irish gentlemen of

high position and "popular"

proolivities have been known to

go so far as to wear it even

in Piooadilly ; but I met with

little suooess. Piooadilly and

its standards oarry no weight

among ns, whereas looal feel

ing oarries a great deal. Trne,

Timothy Feehan, whose palm

was still tingling from the

unacoustomed impaot of a

oonsiderable sum of money,

asserted — cot for the first

time—that " Sure the oreature,

God help him ! wasn't all in

it," and even hazarded the

surmise that in a oountry"so

quare an' English as England,

may be 'twas the fashion to

go to funerals in all the oolours

of the rainbow." But these

well-meaning efforts were de

oisively disoounted for what

they were worth by his

neighbours.

On the other hand, the

Crusader remained blandly un-

oonsoious of all this ; indeed—

so muoh for our Irish powers

of dissimulation or perfeotion

of manners, whioh you will—

he assured me not long after

that he was " winning them"—

" them " being the inhabitants

of the village and various

stray farmhouses within a

radius of ten miles. To this

end, moreover, and with that

intimate knowledge of Irish

oharaoter whioh strangers in

Ireland so often believe them

selves to possess in large

measure, he was in the habit

of attending Mass on Sundays

at the Roman Catholio ohapel,
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whioh, in defianoe of tradi

tional oustom on the part of

its worshippers, he persisted in

oalling the parish ohuroh—

thereby oansing oontinual oon

fusion in looal oonverse. He

did this regularly Sunday by

Sunday, having been first oare-

ful toexplaintoTimothy Feehan

andotherfriendsof thatsortthat

every form of denominational

religion was equally meaning

less to him, and that dogmatio

belief of any kind was power

less to subjugate his reason or

his heart. I do not suppose for

a moment that Timothy had

the faintest idea of what dogma

or denomination meant, but

even if he indulged in any oon-

jeotures as to their meaning,

they would doubtless have led

him to the oonolusion at whioh,

with or without oonjeoture, he

had had no diffioulty in arriving

—namely, that the Crusader,

whatever he might ohoose to

say, was a Protestant. The

sight of a Protestant—from

England, too — bending the

knee before the Most Saored

Mystery of his Faith, was far

from pleasing to Timothy, or

to a people whose Faith is at

onoe the passion and pride of

their souls and the neroely oon

tested possession of oenturies.

The very sinoerity of the

Crusader's intentions only

served for his undoing. He

burned to show "sympathy"

with what he regarded as these

deluded but downtrodden folk,

ridden rough-shod, as he fer

vently deolaimed, by a Govern

ment alien in religion, raoe,

and outlook. How oould he

know that suoh sympathy

ooming from him stank in

their nostrils as the very fumes

of treaehery !

"What oall has the like o'

him to be ooming to the ohapel

at all?" was the oommentwith

whioh his good intent was

assailed ; " wonld he put a foot

in it if he wasn't up to no

good ? Let him go to his own

ohuroh that there's ready for

him."

As a matter of faot, the

Crusader disliked the Churoh

of Ireland servioe beoause it

was too Protestant. I ventured

to say this to Timothy.

"Too Protestant!" he re

peated soeptioally ; " 'faith,

that's quare talk for any wan

that's a Protestant theirselves."

And there is no doubt that

this was the prevailing view.

Even old Mrs Doherty, whose

whole simple life was a personi

fioation of the oharity whioh is

kind, was severely pooh-poohed

when with her gentle piety she

tried to put the best oonstruo

tion upon it.

"Yees may be talkin', but

who knows but may be the

Lord and His Blessed Mother

has put it in his heart to oome

to the Truth."

" 'Arrah, go on out o' that

with ye"—Timothy's robustly

praotioal suspioiousness rose

above his remembranoe of that

bargain for the moment,—" the

Lord has ne'er a hand's-turn

in it. Divil a bit. 'Tis going

round he is looking for what

he oan see, and that's the whole

of it all."

" Meself," interposed Mrs

Timothy Feehan, " lived with

Protestants in servioe for six

teen years, and very good

people and nioe people they
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were ; ye oouldn't fault 'em ;

but if they'd have took to

ooming to Mass I'd have left

them, for I'd know there was

something in it that wasn't

right. But the like of them

real onld gentry 'd never do a

thing like that, to be making

a mock of us. They would not.

An' what I like "—the speaker

made a vehement and sweeping

gesture—"is the people that

live up to their religion and

leave others to live up to theirs.

Them's the good people and the

nioe people, and them goes on

with no nonsense and no

fantigues; an' didn't th' ould

masther give the grand site

for the new ohapel? ay, 'faith,

an' he the blaokest Protestant

in three oounties : that's the

right sort, I say. But I

wouldn't think muoh of this

fella with the bare knees of

him. 'Twould give ye a turn

to see them in the holy Churoh ;

an' mark my words, ye'll find

him out yet."

" Augh, woman dear, whisht

with yer ohat; sure ye know

no more o' the worrld than a

spanoelled goat." Timothy was

by no means unimpressed by

his wife's opinion, but he felt

bound to dissent from it, as

being hers ; for in Ireland,

however deep our devotion to

Peter, we are whole-heartedly

Pauline in our aooeptanoe of

that Apostle's pronounoements

upon the feminist question in

general, and with regard to

wives in partioular. "What

would you know of the like

o' him? Hasn't he the right

to do what he fanoies, no

matter what he is ! Bedad,

his money's good, annyway.

Didn't Clanoy tell me he puts

half-a-orown on the plate every

time he sets foot inside the

ohapel door, and another as

often as not for the poor, let

alone a shillin' as well for the

holy souls; and he give five

shillin's for the dues ; where

would ye get the like o' that

in this plaoe? Sure, ould

Billy Keane, that's the big

gest publioan between this

and Dublin, wouldn't do betther

nor that—no, nor half as good,

maybe, if the truth was

known, for he's a real naygur

[Timothy meant miser, but

that is our looal phrase for

it], and the same oould be

said for many a wan that's

nearer to us, too."

The signifioanoe with whioh

this was said reduoed Mrs

Timothy to silenoe, if not

aoquiesoenoe, it being well

known that her family were

" that mane, sure they'd skin

a flea for the bones and fat " ;

while, aooording to Timothy,

he had been done out of ten

pounds of the dowry agreed

to by his prospeotive father-

in-law after he had "pre

ferred marriage to herself."

His view may and no doubt

was also influenoed by the

faot that the Crusader, hav

ing purohased his tumble

down oabin, had set about

restoring and enlarging it in

a manner that not only ren

dered it possible for a oivilised

being to live in, but gave a

good deal of employment as

well. Timothy, who owned a

oart and a spavined mare,

disoovered a little gold-mine

in drawing stones for the new

building. He had therefore no
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objeot in driving the souroe of

suoh wealth to another neigh

bourhood.

In oouree of time there arose

upon the ruin a fair-sized oot-

tage, whioh, after further em

bellishment by a Dublin firm

of deoorators and furnishers,

proved a oomfortable if modest

baehelor abode, and herein the

Crusader dwelt. His retinae

oonsisted of Mrs Timothy

Feehan, who, with traditions

of sixteen years' servioe with

" the highest in the land,"

proved equal to providing

three solid meals a day for

his sustenanoe, together with

a boy for the garden, who

slept in, oleaned boots and

knives — indifferently — per

formed other menial duties

unneoessary to speoify, and

was ordered about by Mrs

Timothy with a sultanio ar-

roganoe of whioh perhaps

only, those who also serve

are oapable towards their

subordinates.

It was about this time when,

his energies no longer absorbed

by house-building, and being

somewhat at a loose end, the

Crusader fell in with the Irish

language. It may be reoalled

that some years ago a band of

enthusiasts, instigated thereto

and headed by a German pro

fessor, had disoovered a great

literature somewhere in exist

enoe and written in the so-

oalled Irish language. Fired

by the German professor, who

went about deolaiming with

all the weight of his Teutonio

oulture and authority (then

very great amongst us) that

this treasure of anoient Irish

literature far surpassed the

works of oomparative bar

barians, suoh as Homer for

example ; and that modern

degenerates like Shakespeare

and Milton were not worthy

to be mentioned in the same

breath with the authors of

' Cuhuelain ' and ' Deirdre,' and

the 'Dun Cow'—a band of

worthy, intelligent, and even

well-eduoated persons (mostly

ladies) set themselves in all

haste to learn the Irish

language, in order to taste

the sweetness of this fabulous

treasure. Some among these

amiable enthusiasts were in

deed not a little inflamed by

the statement, reiterated with

muoh foroe by their Teutonio

guide, that the base and soul

less English Government had

—for some reason diffioult to

disoover—orushed, suppressed,

and hid for oenturies—some

where—the unsurpassable and

glorious literature of anoient

Ireland. Herein was the Ger

man professor justified of his

guile, for any one who has

even the slightest aoquaintanoe

of Ireland will readily under

stand what a fillip suoh a

oharge would give to a sup

posedly national study, even

though it was unsupported by

any evidenoe other than the

word of a German. From

various oauses, however,—one

of whioh was the diffioulty

whieh its votaries found in

mastering it, and another the

interruption and oessation (for

reasons hardly neoessary to

reoapitulate) of the professor's

visits to Ireland,—the move

ment had somewhat waned

before the day when the

Crusader leaped into the
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Celtio Twilight, or, to be

plain, returned from Dublin

with a trunk-load, oarted from

the station by Timothy's

spavined mare, of grammars,

diotionaries, and various other

(modern) works wherewith to

begin his aoquisition of the

Irish. It may be plaoed to

the oredit of the Irish language

that its pursuit kept him quiet

for several months. But by

the time he was able to read

slowly some of the easier text,

the orusading spirit awoke in

him again with a violenoe

doubtless due to its reoent

suppression. Its first ex

pression was to aooost every

one in Irish and to refuse to

utter a word of English. He

began on the nearest objeot,

otherwise " the boy." The boy,

transfixed, reported that " the

masther was talkin' Frenoh

and the divil a worrd ye oould

understand," while being Irish

and at the sensitive age of

fifteen, he was very huffy at

being addressed in a tongue

whioh he oould neither speak

nor understand, and thereby of

oourse made to look ridioulous.

The Crusader next treated Mrs

Timothy Feehan to his new

aooomplishment. She returned

home and expressed fears for

his sanity.

"Believe you me," she re

marked impressively to her

lord, "I wouldn't oare a

ha'porth if it was only to the

boy he'd be talkin' like that ;

but when he went and let out

a sthream of gibberish at me-

self, I give ye me worrd the

heart lep' out o' me with the

dread; an' d'ye know, I'd be

sorry if it was to happen to

him, for, God help him ! he has

no wit no more than a new

born ohild, but he's the heart's

blood of a gentleman in the

latther end."

Ours is not, and has not

been for more than a oentury,

an Irish-speaking distriot; it

is one in whioh the "League,"

not the Gaelio Leagne, reigned

supreme, and the arbiters of

the polioy of the Land Leagne

had not espoused the language

question with any speoial

ardour. That, however, was a

matter of whioh either the

Crusader was ignorant or in-

oapable of grasping. More

over, it was ever his way to

run ahead of the Irish them

selves in patriotio fervenoy.

The language, he deolared,

must live again amongst ns.

Nothing oould alter his fixed

opinion on that point. That

the language would be of no

praotioal use in a world where

it had oeased to exist as a

living speeoh influenoed him

not an iota; he was equally

impervious to the nnoonoealed

indifferenoe with whioh his

orusade was met. On the oon

trary, so pertinaoious was his

spirit and so buoyant his

hopes, that he insisted upon

his oorrespondents addressing

his letters in Gaelio oharao

ters, and spelling his name in

aooordanoe with a Gaelio

oounterpart of it, whioh he

had himself invented ; whioh

led to no result more important

than uupleasantness at the

looal post - offioe, the latter

naturally resenting an innova

tion whioh entailed oonfusion

and oonsequent irritation.

Indeed, his unbalanoed zeal
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in this evoked a fresh spurt

of suspioion in the breast of

the village, espeoially when,

with his oharaoteristio per-

spioaoity, and stung by the op-

pjsition whioh at last even he

oould hardly fail to see, he

threw out hints to Timothy

of his intention to approaoh

the Government inspeotor of

sohools on the question of oom-

pulsory Irish. That roused

even Timothy Feehan.

"Let him go on now," he

said warningly, "and beputtin'

Governmint on us an' it'll be

the worse for him. The Lord

knows we've no objeotion to

him as long as he's quiet and

easy, but to be talkin' of

drawin' down trouble on us that

way is no work for a gentleman

to be doin' on poor people."

" We want no Irish put on

us," was aotually yelled at him

by the ohildren as they oame

out of sohool ; " go on out o'

that, you and yer ould Irish,

and leave us alone " ; while

the boy refused to hear if

spoken to in the anoient

tongue of his oountry, and

Mrs Timothy Feehan, getting

no sympathy from her husband,

oonfided her apprehensions to

old Mrs Doherty, "that she

was in dread maybe the fella's

would ' do ' something on him

if he'd be going on talkin' like

that muoh longer."

This was the pass to whioh

the matter had oome when

there entered into our oirole

The Female Crusader.

The female Crusader was

English also. She, too, arrived

hot -foot from England; but

unlike the male Crusader, her

objeot in seeking Ireland was

not that of Ireland's develop

ment, but her own. She was

in faot one of those young

women, of whom there are

many in these days, who can

not get on with their mothers.

Unlike their less fortunate

predeoessors, these young wo

men no sooner disoover that

lamentable oondition than

they make haste to leave their

mothers, and find no diffioulty

in doing so. There are now,

thanks to the expansion of

woman's opportunities, so

obligingly granted to her by

man, many ways by wbioh

young women so desiring oan

esoape from their mothers and

aohieve "oareers." Twenty

years or more ago the female

Crusader would have developed

herself or " lived her own life "

in the only way open to

persons like her—namely, be

tween the four walls of some

well-known hospital; to-day

the avenues are vastly multi

plied. One suoh avenue opened

just outside our village. A

lady, left with a plaoe about

three sizes too big for her

inoome, oonoeived the happy

thought of setting up a oollege

of gardening for gentlewomen.

To this oollege the Crusader

oame. Her ohoioe of Ireland

for the "avenue" was partly

her own, but—though they

were wise enough to oonoeal

it from her—in greater mea

sure by her parents, who, ad

vised by Irish friends, oame to

the oonolusion, and rightly,

that in oertain respeots she

would be safer there than in

other oonntries, and in this,

if in nothing else, suooeeded in

oarrying their point.
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The female Crusader was a

tall girl of three- and-twenty,

with a pale oomplexion, good

grey eyes, and an abundanoe

of fine dark hair, whioh was

glossy and well oared for, but

seldom tidy. She had a figure

more aotive than graoeful, and

large feet. She was violently

self-opinionated, had been at

sohool at Cheltenham and

Dresden, where she was stuffed

with knowledge of whioh she

had little real apprehension,

and believed herself to be edu

oated beoause she denied the

existenoe of God, and oould

read Nietzsohe in the original.

She arrived in our midst with

a good deal of very up-to-date

and expensive luggage, a oir-

oumstanoe whioh was in her

favour, for we expeot visitors

from England to be rioh, and

rather resent it if they are not.

It is part of our tradition that

they ought to be so, and we do

not part with our traditions

lightly. Like her luggage, her

olothes were expensive and up

to date (in one partioular too

muoh so, sinoe she had to be

gently but firmly restrained

from wearing the beautiful

oord breeohes whioh formed

part of the gardening kit).

The female Crusader was in

deed as proud of her breeohes

as the male Crusader of his

kilt; but it was made olear to

her, not without great diffi

oulty, that an Irish oommunity

might at a pinoh swallow the

kilt, when the breeohes would

be totally beyond its assimi

lation. As it was, she did not

quite satisfy our requirements

as to real Quality. In spite of

her expensive olothes, she had

not the art of looking well-

dressed, and Nature had not

bestowed upon her that build

and air whioh in Ireland we

regard as aristooratio. Indeed,

Timothy Feehan has been

heard to make a remark about

"ladies be the way who were

beef to the heels like the

Mullingar heifers."

This, however, was after she

had addressed him with that

mingled jooosity and gush

whioh is so often, alas ! the

first, and last, mistake the

visitor oan make in oonverse

with the Irish peasant.

"I love your Paddyland,"

she oried to him arohly.

Timothy gazed at her with

an expression so stupid and

unoomprehending that, had it

truthfully indioated his mental

oapaoity, would have landed

him in a publio institution.

"What's that? " he inquired

slowly.

She laughed, believing that

she had oalled forth a gem of

native humour.

" You dear quaint person,"

she returned with another

gush of arohness, "how I long

to give you all your freedom

straight away."

Timothy's faoe hardened into

a sort of insorutable dulness.

He said—

"Wh-hioh?" in a slow hiss

ing drawl. Even the female

Crusader oould soaroely read

humour into that word. She

gazed at him, however, with

the amiable ouriosity and

interest of the visitor at the

Zoo, and, undaunted by the

laok of response, put her head

on one side and tried again.

"You know," she said
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blandly, " that we English

think far more kindly of yon

Irish than you do about us."

" Bedad, miss, I wouldn't

wondther."

Timothy went home subse

quently and regaled his wife

with a full-blooded mimiory of

the interview, whioh threw

that good lady into suoh par

oxysms of mirth that at last

she threw her apron over her

head and soreamed in muffled

jerks—

"Oh man, dear, stop or I'll

be siok. Ye have the life let

out of me heart with the way

yer makin' me laff ! "

Nor, it must be oonfessed,

was the female Crusader more

happy in other oiroles. Politely

bidden to the Reotory, where,

finding the reotor's wife sur

rounded by the oream of the

parishioners, she seized the

first opportunity to observe to

her estimable hostess—

" Fbu, I suppose, believe in

God. J don't."

This shattering remark flung

into the midst of a small

olerioal drawing-room slightly

missed its mark.

" Yes, indeed. Let me give

you some more tea," was no

doubt not the rejoinder whioh

its author expeoted. But,

again, nothing daunted, she

remarked, with the seoond oup

of tea—

"Irish Protestantism, of all

forms of Protestantism, has no

raiaon d'Stre."

"No, of oourse not. We

hear you sing beautifully, and

mean to ask you to give us

a little help in ohuroh. Country

ohoirs are "

For the seoond time the
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female Crusader had to give

it up.

A neighbourhood like ours

oould not have oontained the

male and female Crusaders for

very long without their meet

ing eaoh other. And having

beoome aoquainted they were,

in the nature of things, fore

doomed to one another.

Mrs Timothy Feehan was

the first to see how rapidly

the male Crusader was (in

her opinion) advanoing to

wards his undoing. " An' the

instant minit I set eyes upon

that wan "— even thus did

Mrs Timothy ever speak of

the female Crusader — " in

this house, but, glery be to

God ! sez I to meself, he's

goin' to meet his fate."

To be quite aoourate, I think

the speaker meant that the

Crusader's " fate " was eam

ing to meet him muoh oftener

than, in her eyes, was desir

able. The faot was that the

Crusader had taken upon him

self, amongst other aotivities

in the oause of Ireland, to

instruot his new aoquaint

ance in the Irish language.

She had entered upon her

studies with even greater zeal

than that with whioh she

ohampioned the restoration of

oomplete amity with the

Germans. On that point her

opinions, always loudly ex

pressed, had met with a re-

oeption among all members of

our oommunity whioh had

oonsiderably astonished her,

believing as she did that

Ireland was wholly pro-Ger

man. Timothy Feehan oon-

densed our views of her

opinions into two words—

2 s
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" ugly talk,"—a phrase whioh

hid behind it in his belief a

suspioion that by talking to

them in suoh a way she meant

to get them into trouble;

while among higher oiroles

the. rumour spread that she

had been in love with a

German offioer before the

war. The Irish language,

however, headed her off Ger

many. If there had ever been a

German offioer, it was probable

that he was dead, and it was

quite oertain that alive or

dead he was worlds away

from her. The Crusader, on

the other hand, was pleasantly

alive and olose beside her;

moreover, her fervid imagin

ation piotured her to herself

as the Saviour of Ireland, a

new Joan of Aro, but one

whose weapon—so she said—

was the pen, not the sword.

I said—

"The pen is mightier than

the sword."

She agreed with me, with

a gravity whioh only the ut

terly humourless oan aohieve.

. With this great objeot be

fore her, she made a point

of " getting to know the

peasantry." Her idea of

doing so was to aooost them

on every oooasion possible.

She took long walks in order

to "oome aoross them." This

surprised the neighbourhood

very muoh. Ours is an old-

fashioned oounty; in its ex

perienoe Quality never walked

the roads. They rode or drove

in oarriages or " traps," or out

side oars, or motor-oars, or even

travelled on bioyoles, but never

on foot.

"To be streeling the eeuntry

roads, and she be the way of a

lady, was a quare notion and

no mistake," as Mrs Timothy

Feehan remarked aoidly; and

before very long most of us

were seriously exeroised in our

minds as to whether our visitor

was " right " or not !

"An' if ye ask me," ob

served Mrs Timothy, "I'd say

she was a bould wan."

This, I think, arose from the

faot that the female Crusader,

who, of oourse, did not go to

ohuroh, was often seen on

Sunday morning by the oon

gregation returning from

" last Mass " seated on the

stile leading into the Protest

ant ohuroh, smoking a oigar

ette, reading a newspaper,

and " danglin' her legs in

top-boots " (waders to be ao

ourate), in a flagrant dis

regard of the day and the

plaoe, abhorrent to the eyes

of a oountry where Catholio

and Protestant alike oherish a

rigid respeot for the Sabbath.

Further, it beoame olear

before very long that Mrs

Timothy's apprehensions with

regard to the Crusader were

well founded. So rapid was

the progress in the alphabet

of love, if not in that of Irish,

that we were not in the least

surprised, although distinotly

shooked, when the Crusader

announoed his impending mar

riage at the nearest Registry

Offioe.

The house of Feehan was

indeed rent with the objurga

tions and lamentations of its

mistress.

" An' it's what I say is this,''

she remarked, "that no wan

ever heard of a minit's luok or
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graoe to anny one that'd go

for to get married in an ould

Regwthary Offioe. Surely the

like o' that isn't marriage at

all. Didn't I tell ye that waa

a bowld one. An' ye'll see

when she oomes home we may

whistle down the wind and

that'll be the end of us."

The Crusader, however, at

the height of the infatuated

stage, paid no heed to publio

opinion, albeit Irish and loyal,

but at the behest of his be

trothed hied him to the ad-

jaoent town of Duneealy to

prooure a lioenoe of whatever

form of authorisation might

be neoessary for marriage

before a Registrar.

" She has him bewitohed,"

said Mrs Feehan to her lord,

despairingly, "and it's God's

truth the misfortunate orature

doesn't know whether he's on

his head or his heels this day."

Be that as it may, the

Crusader was suffioiently

sensible to take the neoessary

steps to arrange matters at

the Registry Offioe. Nor did

he find muoh diffionlty in

doing so; on the oontrary, it

seemed to be an expeditious

and oheap way of getting

married. All went well until

it oame to the point where the

Crusader's signature was re

quired to oertain formal doou

ments. The Crusader boldly

signed his name in Gaelio

oharaoters, and spelt it in ao-

oordanoe with the Irish form

into whioh he had Hiberni-

oised it.

The offioial in oharge pro

tested quiokly, but jooosely, as

befitted the oiroumstanoes,

against this.

"That won't do at all, at

all," he remarked ; " there's no

Irish reoognised be the Law,

ye know; oh, ye oan't take

risks here," he added with a

genial wink.

The Crusader beoame por

tentously solemn.

" My good man," he replied

loftily, "I sign my name in any

way I ohoose."

" Ye'll not do it here, that's

oertain," returned the other

shortly, "and I'm neither yer

good man nor yer bad man."

His wonnded offioial dignity

lent a oertain stuffiness to his

pronunoiation.

" Ye must sign as I tell

ye, yer full name — surname

and Christian — in English,

legibly."

" Never," exolaimed the

Crusader ; " English in Ireland

is the language of slavery."

" Oh, as to that," interrupted

the Registrar, "I've no time

to be listening to nonsense of

that sort. Go and talk to the

oorner boys at Hegarty's if ye

want to talk like that, and

maybe they'll give ye a drink

for yer pains."

The Crusader drew himself

np'^ ...

" You are trying to intimi

date me," he said haughtily.

" I am, am I ! " The Regis

trar banged his fist on the

table. " Well, maybe the law '11

intimidate ye yet. Sign or

don't sign, whatever ye like,

it's no affair of mine, but ye'll

do it the way I tell ye, or ye'll

go ont of this, and stop wasting

my time."

"I shall take Counsel's

opinion as to this," rejoined

the Crusader.
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" Take as many opinions as

ye like, me dear sir," retorted

the other genially, "ye'll get

them all for a guinea apieoe."

" This is tyranny," oried the

Crnsader, losing his temper

hotly.

"It's the law of the land,"

returned the Registrar grimly.

"Never."

"If ye want to he married,

do as I tell ye," oontinned the

Registrar with an air ef

laboured patienoe ; " an' if ye

don't want to be married ye

needn't oome here. An' if it's

thinking of wronging the gerrl

ye are, let me tell ye ye've

oome to the wrong box. Go

baek and do it in England, if

that's what yer after. They're

better at those sort of depreda

tions over there than we are

here. Now that's the last

word I have to say to ye."

Obdurate to the end, the

Crusader finally departed,

breathing out threatenings

and (legal) slaughterings

against the Registrar and his

offioe.

On this wise, therefore, was

the marriage delayed, for the

female Crusader deolared that

no power on earth would oom-

pel her to sign her name in the

English language.

Mrs Timothy Feehan openly

gave thanks in that, as she

believed, the Lord Almighty

Himself, and ne'er a one less,

had intervened to save the

Crusader from his fate.

" An' ye may say what ye

like, but sure 'twould melt

the heart of a stone wall to

see the like o' him going to

be desthroyed by that one.

'Twas she set him on to go to

the Registhery instead of the

ohuroh. Isn't it the soandal

of the world to see a woman

disbelieving in her Maker !

Glory be to God! 'tis enough

to bring a judgment on the

plaoe to have her in it at all,

so it is. And wasn't he as

happy as the day's long before

she oame into it, and let her

go now and get a haythen in

England for a husband and

marry him any way she likes.

'Tis good enough for her."

The Crusader has persisted

in taking oounsel's opinion.

Meantime Timothy Feehan,

for no reason apparent to

the dispassionate observer, has

beoome a Sinn Feiner. Mrs

Timothy eloquently deplores

this step. But she goes further,

for she appears to be obsessed

with seoret fears, and from time

to time throws out hints of

potential dangers of whioh she

"does be in dread "—perils un

seen but lurking in our midst,

ready to spring upon us at

any moment.

The Crusader, though har

assed by his matrimonial oom

plexities, has oome ont on

Timothy's side and persists in

arguing lengthily with Mrs

Timothy as to the absurdity

of her terrors. She, however,

stioks to it that they (the

Sinn Feiners) are "terrible

wioked and terrible set agin

the English." Indeed she gives

it as her private and unbiassed

belief, based upon souroes of

information so seoret that if

she were to divulge their

whereabouts "the heart 'd be

wrung out of her body, and

she'd be buried at the oross
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roads with a stake through

her breast; that our neigh

bourhood is no plaoe for

any stranger, an' that them

that doesn't belong to it

had better leave it while

they oan"

It may or may not have

been by aooident that these

remarks and others like them

reaohed the ears of the female

Crusader's parents, who about

the time of Timothy Feehan's

ohange of politios paid a visit

to their daughter, and, for

the first time in their lives,

to Ireland. Revelations of this

desoription, though probably

quite in aooord with their

private oonoeption ef Ireland,

are, to say the least of it,

disquieting to ears attuned to

the safe and simple happen

ings of Wimbledon Common.

So muoh so that, greatly

against her will, the female

Crusader has been oonveyed

pro tem, (she says) by her

father to the peaoeful heights

of Putney Hill, bribed by her

mother into aoquiesoenoe by

the promise of a trousseau

far exoeeding feminine hope

or thought.

Left behind in the danger

zone, the Crusader is still

working steadily through the

members of the Irish Bar.

There are a great many of

them, and none averse from

a fee. So far their opinions

are six of one and half a dozen

of the other.

A small Sinn Fein flag

droops negleotedly from a

tree in front of Timothy

Feehan's Government-endowed

dwelling, while a large and

imposing one floats defiantly

from a pole over the Crusader's

hall door. MrsTimothy Feehan

is burning a oandle onoe a

month regularly to Saint

Anthony.
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A CANADIAN RIVER.

BY THE MAHQTJESS OF LANSDOWNE, E.G.

I first heard of the Grand

Casoapedia when, many long

years ago, I was fishing on

the river Tay in oompany with

my old friend Edward Russell,

afterwards Lord de Clifford,

and Mr William Oakley, the

well-known Master of the

Atherstone Hounds. We were,

I am sorry to say, "harling,"

a form of fishing now general

ly disoarded on that splendid

river. One morning whilst we

were being rowed to and fro

aoross the pool, Edward Bus-

sell pulled out of his pooket

a letter from the Hon. Charles

Ellis, who may, I suppose, be

regarded as the pioneer of the

Casoapedia, giving an aooount

of the sport whioh he had been

having. I have sinoe seen the

full figures of whioh these were

only a portion, but even these

were tremendous and took

my breath away. These were

days when Ellis, to his own

rod, aooounted for 15, 16,

or 17 fish. I was told long

afterwards by his prinoipal

boatman that those were days

in whioh "the oanoes ran

blood." Ellis's desoription

made a great impression on

my mind, but the whole affair

seemed very far off, and my

fishing horizon at the time did

not extend beyond our own

Tay, my first and last love in

the fishing line. An Eastern

proverb has it that "the orow

of one's own oountry is better

than the Phoenix of a foreign

land," and I have probably

had more satisfaotion in my

time out of a red fish killed

where Tay and Isla join their

streams, than even out of the

silvery monsters of the Cana

dian river.

But events subsequently

brought me muoh oloser to

the Casoapedia. In 1883 I

was offered, and aooepted,

the Governor - Generalship of

Canada. Daring the weeks

whioh preoeded my departure,

I reoeived a number of invalu

able letters from my prede

oessor, Lord Lorne, who was

good enough to give me many

useful hints about men and

things in the Dominion. The

pioture whioh he drew was a

most attractive one, and in the

foreground a prominent plaoe

was oooupied by the glorious

river whioh had been plaoed at

the disposal of his Royal Con

sort, H.R.H. Prinoess Louise—

a river whioh was, Lord Lorne

evidently thought, likely to

remain in the hands of the

new Governor-General. But

just as we were leaving Eng

land our high hopes were

rudely dashed. In the last

letter whioh Lord Lorne wrote

to me he imparted the sad

intelligenoe that the Grand

Casoapedia was to be leased by

the Quebeo Government to a

syndioate, and that he was

therefore interesting himself

in seouring for me another

river—probably one of those
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wbioh flow into the Baie dee

Chaleurs towards the eastern

end of the Gaspe Peninsula.

Our disappointment was

great. I found, however, on

my arrival in Canada, that the

transaotion with the syndioate

had not been oonsummated,

and I set to work at onoe to

retrieve the situation. I was

greatly assisted by Sir Heo-

tor Langevin, a prominent

Quebeoker and an influential

member ef Sir John Mao-

donald's ministry. Through

Sir Heotor I put forward the

suggestion that if the river,

whioh had been a free gift to

my predeoessor, was to be let,

I should like to be oensidered

as a possible tenant for it.

The negotiations prooeeded

favourably, and as the result

I obtained a lease of the river,

all but the lower and least

interesting pools, at a very

moderate rent.

A few words as to the geo

graphy of the oountry through

whioh the grand Casoapedia

flows. It enters the Baie des

Chaleurs about half-way be

tween the head and the mouth

of the bay, and is oalled the

" Grand " Casoapedia, to dis

tinguish it from a smaller

and muoh inferior river—the

" little " Casoapedia — whioh

immediately adjoins it. As

it nears the sea at New Rioh

mond it traverses a sparsely

inhabited region oooupied by

farmers who have settled on

the alluvial land. Many of

these have snooeeded in ao

quiring, with their farms, the

right to ereot stake nets.

There seemed to be any num

ber of them, and one wondered

how any fish oould run the

gauntlet; but the nets were

fortunately very ramshaokle

affairs, and judging from the

number of net -marked fish

olaimed by the rod in the

upper waters, many of them

must have smashed their way

suooessfully through the ob

struotions. These nets have,

I believe, been got rid of, and

the rod-fishing must benefit

greatly thereby.

Lord Lorne used to make

his headquarters at a farm

known as "Woodmans," in

elose proximity to some good

fishing water, notably a pool

known as "the Prinoess's,"

so oalled after the royal lady

as a oompliment, to whom the

Quebeo Government had oeded

the fishing rights to her

husband.

Above this point the river

runs through densely wooded

and almost untrodden soli

tudes. About forty miles

from the mouth it divides

into two branohes known as

the " Indian " and " Salmon "

branohes. These lose them

selves in the low mountains

marked on the map as the

St Anne's Range, and forming

the watershed between the

Baie des Chaleurs and the

St Lawrenoe.

Here and there the stream

finds itself suddenly oheoked :

sometimes a huge shingle bed

deposited by the spring floods,

sometimes a rooky reef on

whioh the ourrent oan make

no impression, sometimes a

so-oalled "timber jam"— the

name whioh graphioally de

soribes an aooumulation of

drift-wood and rubbish of
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all kinds — heads baok the

stream and oompels it to flow

like a mill raoe through a

oomparatively narrow exit.

It is these oontraotions whioh

have oreated the pools—deep

troughs in whioh the fish

love to rest on their upward

journey to the spawning

beds.

The pools, or groups of

pools, are usually wide apart.

Their anatomy varies greatly,

but, as a rule, there is at the

head of eaoh of them a rapid,

flowing like a small oascade

down a preoipitous desoent.

In some oases the water of

this rapid may be oompara

tively smooth, in others it is

broken by jagged reefs of rook

or boulders of terrifying

aspeot. The dexterity with

whioh the men pole their

oraft up-stream through these

obstaoles, fighting their way

inoh by inob, or again guide

the oanoes on the not less

dangerous journey down

stream, is past all belief : they

are artists, and to their skill,

muoh more than to the fisher

man's, are due the big oatohes

whioh have made the Casoa-

pedia famous.

The river banks are olothed

by a dense forest of spruoe and

pine, with here and there a

sprinkling of biroh (yellow

and white) and maple, while

near the water's edge there

is a oonsiderable growth of

poplar, mostly the balsam

poplar, appropriately so oalled

on aooount of the fragranoe

of its leaves when the buds

first expand. On a warm

evening the air is heavy with

the soent of these trees. So

dense is the growth that there

are very few spots at whioh

it is possible to take a oast

off the shore; but at one or

two points, generally where a

shingle bed adjoins the pool,

it is possible for the fisherman

to leave his boat and fish the

stream in his own way stand

ing on terra firma. There

were two or three plaoes

where I used to do this with

muoh suooess, and greatly to

my own satisfaotion, but as a

rule the modus operandi was

as follows. The oanoe was

poled to the head of the

stream, a stone anohor at

taohed to a rope of stout

manilla hemp was let go, and

the rope was paid out gradu

ally, foot by foot, after eaoh

oast. When the boat oame

to the end of its tether the

anohor was hauled in and let

go again a few yards lower

down. In this way the hold

ing parts of the pool oould be

systematioally and thoroughly

searohed. Muoh judgment had

to be exeroised in deoiding

what water to fish and what

to leave alone. The bed of

the river was oonstantly

ohanging. The spring floods

undermined the banks, whieh

oollapsed, oarrying with them

the trees whioh stood nearest

to the water's edge, and so old

pools were silted up and new

pools exoavated. A pool might

be excellent one season and

useless the next. It used to be

my delight and that of my

two men, who were as keen as

I was, to prospeot for new

fishing ground, and we were

triumphant when we suo-

oeeded, as we often did, in
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extraoting a fish from some

hitherto untried and unohar ted

pool.

My observations up to this

point have been mainly de

scriptive and general. It may

be oonvenient that I should

pass to narrative and give

some aooount of our own per

sonal experienoes.

In the early months of 1884,

when the Ottawa Session was

drawing towards its olose,

when the " robins " were be

ginning to arrive, and the little

blue hepatioas to peep out from

under the thawing snow, our

thoughts began to turn to fish

ing. The oampaign required

oareful organisation. We had

deoided that we would not

be oontent with a oamp at

" Woodmans," but that we

must have a home of our own

in the wilderness higher up

the river and remote from the

haunts of men. H. A., best of

A.D.C.'s and most persevering

of fishermen, was deputed to

spy the land. With him we

sent Reid, head oarpenter at

Government House, a delight

ful Sootohman, with infinite

skill in all matters oonoerning

his trade, and possessing all the

shrewdness and resouroefulness

of his raoe. The reports re

oeived by letter from our

mission were enoouraging, and

H. A. was given oarte blanohe

to seleot a site on whioh Reid

was to oonstruot the new

house. There were only a few

weeks to spare, but Reid under

took to have some kind of

shelter ready for us in time for

the opening of the season. The

house was to be of the simplest

kind, built entirely of wood,

of whioh an abundant supply

oould be obtained looally, and

we were unhampered by by

laws as to the design of the

struoture.

The long-awaited day oame

at last, and on the 12th of

June I started with H. A. from

Quebeo, travelling by the Inter-

Colonial Railway to Dalhousie,

and passing on our way the

Metapedia, where George

Stephen (now Lord Mount

Stephen) had his fishing

quarters, and the famous Resti-

gouohe, muoh frequented by

wealthy Amerioans. At Dal

housie we took steamer as far

as New Riohmond, where we

landed; then oame a rough

drive, whioh grew rougher and

rougher, through a woodland

oountry with here and there

the homestead of a small farm.

The ground seemed literally

oovered with wild flowers, and

the soenery throughout was

bright and attraotive. Our

first inspeotion showed how

well II. A. and Reid had ao-

quitted themselves of their

task. They had ohosen a kind

of terraoe, a good many feet

above the level of the river,

with a naturally dry soil. The

house stood on a bend, so that

our view enfiladed the stream,

of whioh we had pleasant

glimpses upwards and down

wards through the intervening

trees. On another terraoe, a

little way above that on whioh

our house stood, the staff used

to pitoh their oamp, and the

trim, bright - ooloured tents

oontrasted delightfully with

the dark green of the adjoining

forest. Just above our oamp

were two famous pools, "the
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Rook" and "the Ledge," of

whieb we took heavy toll in

the years whioh followed.

Exaotly opposite New Derreen

—this was the name whioh we

gave to our little residenoe, in

honour of another dearly be

loved Derreen on the west

ooast of Ireland — a small

stream, little more than a big

brook (the Esonminao), added

its waters to those of the main

river. The Esonminao was

muoh frequented by large sea-

trout, but I do not think the

salmon ever used it. Below

the meeting of the waters was

a deep pool, a good deal dis

turbed by our oanoes, but

soaroely ever withont a fish.

Between the house and the

pool lay a shingly beaob, at

the edge of whioh the boat

men's oamp had been estab

lished, as well as an ioe-house

for storing salmon.

New Derreen was oon-

struoted with marvellous ra

pidity. It was a low one-

storied building, entirely of

wood, with a shingle roof. II

oontained a mess-room, a sitting-

room, two or three small bed

rooms, little more than oubioles,

with a kitohen and servants'

quarters at the baok. On two

sides fronting the river it was

provided with a broad ver

andah, in whioh we used to

spend a great deal of our

time.

When we first arrived we

depended for our water-supply

on water brought up in buokets

from the river, but we were

able to improve upon this by

oapturing a small rill on the

hillside, a hundred yards or so

from the house, and bringing

it down in a kind of rough

wooden aqueduet carried from

tree to tree. This provided us

with an unfailing supply of

perfeotly pure and ioe - oold

water.

A word on the aoenery of

the adjoining oountry. It was

densely wooded—there were

trees everywhere—but it must

be eonfessed that there was a

oemplete absenoe of anything

whioh oould be desoribed as

fine timber. The reason is

not far to seek. The more

acoessible of these so-oalled

" timber limits " are leased to

the great mill - owners, and

have for many years past been

worked over by the lumberers.

Every winter lumbering par

ties push their way farther

and farther into the moun

tains, singling out and felling

the sound stioks; thus it

happens that all the more

robust and stately trees fall

viotims to the axe and are

oonverted into "saw logs."

If a tree is sound and olean,

down it oomes, with the result

that only the unsound and

immature trees survive.

The marketable trees are

thrown while the snow is on

the ground, and the stems are

rolled down the hillside to the

nearest stream. When the

snow melts and the spring

floods oome, they are oarried

automatioally down the rivers

until they reaoh the depots,

where they are oolleoted be

hind a floating boom, like

sheep in a pen, and remain

until suoh time as they oan be

dragged on an endless ohain to

the sawmill, where they are

rapidly oonverted into "deals."
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But while the bulk of the

logs are thas hurried rapidly

to their destination, many stiok

fast on the sandbanks or in the

eddies, where they sail round

and round hopelessly, and

eventually take anohor. Quite

a number of logs are thai

interoepted. These are too

valuable to be negleoted, and

accordingly, after the first

raging floods have spent their

strength, but before the water

has touobed its low summer

level, parties of "drivers" are

sent up the rivers to extrioate

these lost sheep and expedite

their journey to the mills.

The driving party is oonveyed

in several oanoes, with a erew

of two or three men to eaoh.

These men, often half-breed

Indians, are equally at home

on shore or in the water,

and are uurivalled in the dex

terous nse of pole, paddle,

or axe.

The driving gangs work

their way down from the head

waters in the heart of the

mountains, and make it their

business to searoh every nook

and oorner for lost logs. Eaoh

of these is, when found, dis

lodged from its resting-plaoe

and oarefully shepherded until

it is onoe again fairly launohed

upon the ourrent. The work

is extremely rough and diffi

oult, and is performed with

wondrous skill; but to the

salmon fisherman this log-

driving oampaign, ooming as

it does when the salmon

fishing is at its best, is an

unmitigated nuisanoe. The

"drivers" are, not without

reason, snspeoted of taking

toll of the pools as they pass

by them. They would be more

than human if they did not;

nor are they likely to be par

tioular as to their methods,

and there is no poaoher's art

of whioh they are not past-

masters. A light net oan

easily be stowed away in the

eanoe, and when the fish are

huddled together in the upper

pools toroh and spear oan be

ased with deadly effect.

I oan well remember my first

introduotion to a timber drive.

I was fishing the famous Lime

stone Pool—one of the best in

the lower seotion of the river

—the water was in exoellent

order, and fish were showing

in numbers. I had killed one

large salmon, and was fast in

another, whioh was putting up

a good fight. I suddenly be-

oame aware of something

whioh looked like a huge

orooodile sailing down the pool

in my direotion, and in a few

moments I found the float

ing stem of a large spruoe

between me and my fish. I

dipped the point of my rod

and allowed the line to sink

as far as it wonld go, but I

soon felt it rasping along the

rough surfaoe of the log and

a break seemed inevitable.

More by ohanoe than skill, the

line was suooessfully manipu

lated until the great tree-

trunk had passed by as, and

I was able to resume offensive

taotios. The fish was landed,

and I was oongratulating

myself on my good fortune,

and intending to reoommenoe

operations, when I oaught

sight in the offing of a seoond

log, followed by a third and

yet others in an apparently
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endless prooession. I had

never enoountered a timber

drive before, and now realised

too fully what it meant. For

the rest of that morning I was

oompletely defeated.

After this digression I onght

perhaps to explain that our

river was divided into three

seotions—the Home Beat, of

whioh I have already said

something; the Middle Camp,

abont seven miles farther up

the river, where there was a

substantially built log - hut

used by the lumberers in the

winter and by fishermen in

the summer season ; and the

Upper or Lazybogan seetion,

also equipped with a log-hut,

whioh must have been some

twenty miles farther. The

Middle Camp seotion oon

tained some magnifioent pools,

whioh always yielded fine sport

early in the season. After that

they beoame less produotive—

I oannot help thinking, owing

to the interest taken in them

by the timber - drivers. The

Upper seotion was wonderful:

there were good holding pools

above and below the oamp ;

but in order to reaoh this

you had not only to faoe

a long journey up - stream,

but to surmount the Indian

Rapid, muoh the most formid

able obstaole of the kind on

the whole river, owing to its

length and the extreme rough

ness of the water. The asoent

of this rapid involved a most

arduous, not to say dangerous,

pieoe of poling. I used gener

ally to leave the oanoe and

follow the trail on the river

bank until the top of the rapid

was reaohed. The men were

only too glad to be relieved of

the neoessity of oarrying an

extra ten stone up the rapid.

The latter oonsideration did

not apply to the downward

journey, and I more than onoe

remained in the oanoe for this,

greatly enjoying the exoite-

ment of a desoent quite as

trying to the nerves as any

toboggan slide with whioh I

was ever oonoerned. There

was a good salmon pool just

above the rapid, and there

was always the ohanoe that

a fish hooked in this pool

would take the bit between

his teeth and insist upon

going down ; I do not think,

however, that any of our

party ever had this stirring

experienoe. I remember that

on one oooasion, as we were

dropping oarefully down the

rapid, eaoh man using the

whole of his strength to

steady the oanoe, we oaught

sight of a fine new pole whioh

had got fixed between two

rooks and been left there by

some previous travellers. The

temptation was irresistible ;

our oourse was oheoked for

a moment, and the ooveted

weapon snatohed as we shot

past it, and oarried off in

triumph.

We used to take it in turns

to visit these upper waters,

sending up a separate oanoe

to earry our blankets and

stores. This oommissariat

oanoe had for its passenger

our emergenoy oook, George

Baoon, a oaretaker at the

Quebeo Citadel, whom we

used to borrow every year

for this purpose. George was

a most resouroeful person,
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quite imperturbable and im

pervious to bad weather.

Under the shelter of an

extemporised soreen, roofed

with great slabs of bark, he

was able with a fire of wood

embers and a Dutoh oven to

prodnoe out of the soantiest

materials savoury messes with

a oaohet all their own. A

plump sea - trout broiled on

the ashes with a pieoe of fat

pork inside it was one of

his and our favourite dishes.

"Viotor," our oheery little

Frenoh ohef, remained in

oharge of oulinary arrange

ments at New Derreen.

The journey from New

Derreen to Lazybogan was a

severe grind for the men, and

indeed seemed long enough

even for the passenger, as he

sat without muoh elbow-room

on the floor of the eanoe. But

for me these lovely reaohes,

with their infinite variety of

woodland and river soenery,

had an inexpressible oharm.

We generally broke the

journey half-way at a well-

known landing, where, by a

smooth sandy beaoh under

the shade of an overhanging

tree, an old shaok afforded a

oertain amount of ready-made

shalter. Here we oamped out

far the night. Our sleeping

aooommodation on these oooa-

sions was of the simplest : our

blankets were laid on the top

of a layer of freshly gathered

spruoe twigs, oarefully laid so

as to afford a smooth surfaoe,

supple and sweet-soented. On

suoh a oouoh we slept, as

one sleeps in the woods, and

dreamt of forty-pounders.

One word as to our mode

of fishing. Only the fly was

permitted — prawn, minnow,

and other baits being abso

lutely barred. During the

early days of the season the

fish would take almost any

fly, and a good large one was

preferable; later, as the river

shrunk, they beoame more

fastidious, and we had to

wait until the evening and

use what we should in Ire

land desoribe as sea-trout flies.

All the old standard patterns

answered well. One oould

never go wrong with "Jook

Soott," "Thunder and Light

ning," or "Silver Dootor";

but I found some of the sober

old Tay Turkey Wings quite

as effeotual as their more

gaudy rivals.

We generally had three or

four oanoes out. Two men

were told off to eaoh, and

William Dimmook, "gardien" of

the river—an exoellent fellow,

and most skilful and trust

worthy in a boat—was in

supreme oommand of the

whole flotilla. Of the prowess

of these men as navigators I

have already spoken. Their

skill in the use of the gaff

was almost inoonoeivable; but

I am bound to say that the

gaff whioh they used was a

most barbarous weapon. It

was a pole almost as long as

a punt pole, armed with a

huge ourved iron head shaped

something like a shepherd's

orook. With these gaffs they

would, if allowed, take the

most extraordinary liberties ;

and I have over and over

again seen them snatoh an

only half-played fish in the

middle of the roughest water
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long before he was really ready

for the oleek. Their dexterity

at this game more than onoe

suggested to my mind that

they had graduated in a fish-

spearing sohool. I am glad

to say that after a time I

persuaded my own men to use

a more oivilised weapon, and

to possess their souls in pa-

tienoe until I gave them a

proper ohanoe of seouring the

fish. It must be remembered

that, owing to the dense

growth whieh olothed the

river banks, our fish had in

nine oases out of ten to be

lifted out of the water and

into the boat instead of

dragged ashore.

The men were as skilful in

the use of the axe as in that

of pole and paddle. New

Derreen was surrounded by a

dense growth of forest, and we

used to spend a good deal of

our spare time in olearing away

the jungle. In those days I

was very fond of outting down

trees, and though I never emu

lated Mr Gladstone's skill, I

was fairly handy with the axe,

and rather fanoied myself in

the rdle of a woodman. But

these men fairly knooked the

oonoeit out of me. I used

sometimes to " take on " a tree

in oompany with one of them,

and I always ohose the easy

side of the tree, if there was

one, for myself; but I was

hopelessly left behind, and in

variably found my partner well

through his share of the work

while I was still only half-way

through mine. They were, it

is true, extravagant of the

timber, and used to make a

huge gash whioh would have

horrified a Sootoh or English

forester.

The pioture would be in

oomplete without some aooount

of the natural history of the

river. In addition to salmon,

it held any quantity of sea-

trout. These ran later than

the salmon, but by the month

of July the river was full of

them. They frequented as a

rule the thinner water, but

they were generally to be found

in the salmon pools also. Here

they were a great nuisanoe.

They stuok at nothing in the

way of a fly. They had tre

mendous teeth, and after play

ing one or two of them your

fly was ruined. Moreover, the

larger fish played very strong,

and in spite of attempts to

give them short shrift, splashed

about all over the plaoe and

effeotually disturbed the pool.

We oaught them up to 5 lb.

weight, and a friend of mine

who was on Lord Derby's staff

has the outline of a seven-

pounder whioh he oaptured. I

have a photograph of a basket

of ten oaughtbyLordAlexander

Kussell, and weighing 40 lb.

When there was nothing better

to do, we used frequently to

go out with light rods and

small flies and fill our baskets

with these fish. I remember

one oooasion on whioh one of

my sons and I found that

a sohool of them had run

up into a "bogan" (a baok

water or oreek), in the abso

lutely still and pellueid water

of whieh we oonld see them

quite plainly as they oruised

around. We drove them

out unoeremoniously into an

adjoining run where C. and I
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oanght sixty of them, weighing

exaotly 30 lb., in two or three

hours.

Of wild animals there were

not many. We rarely saw deer,

although their traoks were now

and then to be found. Now

and again we enoountered a

bear, partioularly on the higher

and less frequented reaohes.

Ouoe when dropping quietly

down-stream I suddenly en

oountered one swimming aoross

the river. My boatmen im

mediately started in hot pur

suit, but the bear won by a

short head, gained the shore,

and shambled up the mountain

side before we oould overtake

him. Upou the whole it was

perhaps fortunate that we

failed. An entry in H. A.'s

journal, " His Exoellenoy rose a

bear," probably refers to this

inoident. We often oanght

sight of a mink sneaking

quietly along the bank. There

were oooasional musk-rats, and

high up the river, a large

beaver dam, the oooupants of

whieh I never had the good

fortune to set eyes on. Amongst

the smaller mammalia was the

little ground-hog, a kind of

marmot, nearly the size of a

rabbit, whose burrows were

quite oommon.

I must not, however, omit

from the list ef wild animals

one whioh oonstantly made

its presenoe felt during our

wanderings. The beautiful

and, alas! evil-smelling skunk

was not unoommon, but I

never got to olose quarters

with him save on one oooasion.

I had gone up the river to the

Lazybogan Camp and taken

possession of the log-hut whioh

•ne of us generally oooupied

•n these oooasions. It was

not long before I found out

that the premises were already

tenanted. A family of skunks

had established themselves

nnder the floor of the hut. I

oould hear them soratohing

and souffling underneath the

boards, and I oould most un

mistakably smell them. It

was uupleasant but tolerable,

exeept when something hap

pened to upset the equanimity

of the household. They greatly

resented, for example, my

morning ablutions, whioh were

noisy and involved the splash

ing of a good deal of oold

water, seme of whioh ne doubt

peroolated te the family

quarters. They showed their

resentment by a liberal use of

poison gas, whioh fairly drove

me out of the house; but we

got used to one another after

a time, and ended by making

ban mdnage. H. A., who re

lieved me when I went down,

was less fortunate. On his

first evening he oanght sight

of the mother skunk as she

left her home through a bolt-

hole, whioh was evidently the

ordinary means of ingress and

egress. H. A saw his oppor

tunity, and prooeeded to " stop

her out." No earth was ever

more oarefully olosed, but the

result was deplorable. The

young family were disoonsolate

for the absenoe of their dam ;

the lady on her side was in

oonsolable, and hung about

the plaoe all night, making

herself extremely objeotionable.

H. A. had a bad time of it,

and took out the stopping

next morning. Thope who have
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sat in a stoffy ohuroh near a

lady wearing a skunk stele or

muff will be able to form some

idea of his disoomfort.

The birds were few, but

interesting. As you travelled

along the river you oonstantly

oame upon a beautiful night

heron flapping lazily along the

stream. Not infrequently one

met with a so-oalled "fish-

hawk"— an osprey of some

kind, I think — muoh inter

ested in the oapture of trout

in the shoal water. Then there

were partridges, really wood

grouse, very tame, and un

molested by us, as we were

there during the breeding

season. Large kingfishers had

their homes in the steep sand

banks, and gave a note not

unlike that of their Australian

relative, the "laughingjaokass."

Woodpeokers were oommon,

and their holes were notioeable

on the trunks of many of the

deoayed or partly dead trees.

After dark the night-jars made

themselves heard ; the hurtling

sound of their flight as they

swooped unseen aoross some

forest olearing was indesorib-

ably weird and ghostlike.

In my brief enumeration of

the animals whieh frequented

the Casoapedia I see that I

have forgotten to mention the

inseots. These are by no

means a negligible quantity.

Mosquitoes, blaok flies, and

sand - flies are a formidable

triple allianoe. I suffered less

than most of us, and sand

flies, although maddening, are,

I think, not more maddening

than Sootoh or Irish midges ;

but to most of our visitors the

flies were a real terror. There

were many remedies, some of

them worse almost than the

disease, notably a horrible

brown unguent with whioh we

were expeoted to smear our

faoes. Pieoes of rag dipped

in malodorous essences were

not quite so bad. Veils whioh

interfered with one's breathing

and olung to one's skin when

one was perspiring were, I

thonght, intolerable. When

driven to desperation, I found

that the best plan was to light

a "smudge" in the oanoe. A

smudge is a little fire of touoh

wood whioh oan be kindled in

a glue-pet, and when fairly

set going, supplemented by a

little damp moss, so as to

produoe a dense oolumn of

pungent smoke. This the

mosquitoes at any rate will

not faoe ; and by keeping olose

to the smudge, and yet not

within its fumes, it is possible

to elude the enemy ; but, as I

have said before, I was for

tunate, whioh was more than

I oonld say for all our visitors.

One of them, a rather full

blown, well-nourished Bri tisher,

was a sight for gods and men

after a fortnight's experienoe

of Casoapedia inseots. I feel

pretty sure that newoomers

suffer more than those who

have already undergone the

experienoe, and it has always

seemed to me probable that

the human blood, if onoe it

has been inooulated with the

mosquito virus, may beoome

oomparatively immune after

wards.

Butterflies were plentiful,

notably the beautiful swallow

tail. My sons, who like

most boys were keen ento
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mologists, onoe oaught a blaok

variety of this speoies, whioh

they were told by the experts

was rare and valuable, but they

never got a seoond.

Of trees I have said some

thing elsewhere. Amongst the

shrubs none were more beauti

ful than the so-oalled high

bush oranberries, a Cornus of

some kind, bearing great clus

ters of soarlet fruit not unlike

its Irish relative to be found

on most of the Kerry streams.

Of small wild flowers there

were any number, inolnding a

tiny and very beautiful orohid

—I believe the most northerly

speoies of its kind. On the

beaohes and sand - banks an

Oenothera was oommon and

very attraotive.

I must not forget the berry-

bearing plants, whioh were

numerous, partioularly en the

slopes where the high forest

had been burnt,—oranberries,

bear - berries, orow - berries,

partridge berries, and so forth.

Some of these were most in

teresting and attraotive; the

last - named was, I think, a

dwarf Gaultheria, oreeping

along the ground almost like

thyme, with its festoons orna

mented at intervals by pure

white, pearl-like fruits. But

I must not omit the edible

berries. There were thiokets

of raspberries in every direo

tion, and nothing oould have

been more delioious than their

fruit. It yielded, when pressed,

an admirable syrup, wholly nn-

oonneoted with raspberry vine

gar, for whioh, even in my

sohool-days, I had no great

taste. A wine-glass of this

syrup, added to a tumbler of

VOL. CCVHI.—NO. MCCLXI.

ioed water, was a glorious

beverage for a thirsty sonl.

In the open spaoes wild straw

berries were plentiful, par

tioularly at the edge of the

sandy beaohes, and I used

often to tramp aoross these

and take advantage of my op

portunities while the men poled

the oanoe up-stream.

The trudge aoross these

beaohes was interesting in

other ways. It was generally

possible to find among the

pebbles good speoimens of

agate and jasper brought

down from the voloanie forma

tions of the St Anne's range.

Some of these I had polished

and still preserve. As a rnle

my speoimens were of small

size, but now and again I en

oountered, and oonld not resist

oarrying off, a large lnmp, per

haps of ordinary rook with a

likely nodule of agate bedded

within it. My men, who at

first regarded my prooeedings

as a kind of harmless lunaoy,

began after a time to look rue

fully at me when I returned

to the oanoe bearing with me

snoh weighty treasures. They

finally represented to me re

speotfully that we were already

heavily laden with the spoils

of the ohase, that our Plim-

soll-line was all too low, and

that several pounds' weight of

preoious stones was a wholly

unoalled-for handioap. I had to

be oontent with smaller speoi

mens, surreptitiously smuggled

on board in my jaoket pookets.

How muoh or how little

ought I to say in these notes

as to our own performanoes in

the fishing line? A mere re

print of our journals would be

2t
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monotonous and unintelligible

to an outsider. I may as

well, however, give here the

summary of our oatoh during

the four seasons. We oaught

amongst us 1245 salmon, weigh

ing 29,188 lb., an average of

23\ lb. 210 of these fish

weighed 30 lb. and over, and

the largest weighed 45 lb.

The fishing season was very

short, lasting from the seoond

week in June to the end of

July, after whioh time there

were other oalls to meet, while

the river beoame too low for

fishing. It should, perhaps,

be explained that our party

oonsisted of the writer and his

little staff, assisted now and

again by the ladies. Besides

these there were oooasional

visitors, amongst them Sir

Lionel Saokville-West, then

Minister at Washington, Lord

Alexander Russell, in oommand

at Halifax, Admiral Commerell,

and two or three others.

We always did our greatest

exeoution during the first three

weeks, when the river was still

full of water. After that it

fell rapidly to a low snmmer

level, with only oooasional

freshets anxiously watohed for

by all of ns. Towards the end

of the time it beoame diffioult

to inveigle a fish into rising.

We had to depend mainly

upon the evening fishing, and

to use quite small flies.

The high average weight of

our fish oompels attention.

We oaught soaroely any grilse.

I never understood why this

was so. Was there an autumn

run of grilse? The men had

apparently never heard of it.

I think we oould have ool-

leoted heavier bags if we had

fished all day, but as a general

rule we were oontent with an

hour or two in the early morn

ing and another spell when the

sun got low. During the in

tervening hours there was

plenty of time for reading and

writing, and perhaps for a

siesta in the verandah.

The summary gives an idea

of the number and size of the

fish oaught. It may, however,

be interesting to single out a

few speoimen days when ex

oeptional good fortune attended

our efforts. H. A. was a born

statistioian, and kept a journal

in whioh is entered the weight

of every fish and the plaoe

and date of its oapture. From

this interesting reoord I seleot

the items whioh follow.

During the season of 1884 I

find that on the 29th July I

oaught in the Upper or Lazy-

bogan pools ten fish, weighing

33, 24, 11, 9, 20, 24, 9, 22, 22,

and 21 lb. On the following

day and on the same water,

but higher up, Lord Alexander

Russell killed eight fish, weigh

ing 18, 18, 18, 10, 10, 3, 24, and

23 lb. This 3- pounder was

muoh the smallest speoimen

whioh we oolleoted.

In the season of 1885, on

the 23rd June, I am oredited

with nine fish, weighing 26,

23, 25, 10, 27i, 29, 30, 38, and

23i lb. This oatoh was made

when I was on my way down

from the Middle Camp. I

oaught one fish before start

ing. Seven were oaught in a

pool known as "Little Pioot,"

whioh we had not intended to

fish, but it looked well, and

there was a nioe beaoh from
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whioh it oonld be oommanded.

Casting from this beaoh, I

oanght the fish, and then made

the best of my way home. I

went ont for a few minutes

in the evening and tried the

pool opposite the house, whioh

yielded the ninth fish.

On the following day I had

eight in the home pools, weigh

ing 24, 31, 25, 22, 25, 27, 33£,

and 22 lb.

I see that I pleaded guilty

to having lost six fish on eaoh

of these two days.

On the 24th Mr Herbert

Smith had five, weighing 40,

25, 28, 25, and 30 lb., and on

the 27th the same fisherman

eaught two, weighing 25 and

45 lb.

On the 3rd July H. A. landed

eight fish, weighing 19J, 28|,

26, 11, 20J, 29, 22, and 21£ lb.,

and lost five.

On the 20 th July Lord Alex

ander Russell fished the Lazy-

bogan pools and oaught ten

fish weighing 209 lb. On the

following day he had four

weighing 119 lb. On the 22nd

he had twelve weighing 245

lb., on the 23rd five weighing

93 lb., and on the 24th nine

weighing 197 lb.

From the reoords of 1886 I

extraot the following :—

June 16th. The Hon. John

Baring, now Lord Revelstoke,

five fish, weighing 38J, 31£,

32£, 30|, and 22 lb., a goodly

average. On the following

day Mr Baring oanght seven,

weighing 32£, 25, 25£, 20, 18J,

19, and 25 lb.

On the 22nd June I had

rather an exoeptional pieoe of

good fortune. I had oaught a

nioe 25-pounder before break

fast olose to the Home Camp.

In the afternoon I travelled up

to the Middle Camp, reaohing

my destination abont 5 o'olook.

After tea, between 6 P.M. and

8 P.M., I oaught foHr fish, the

only ones that I moved ; they

weighed 39, 33, 31, and 33 lb.

I have an idea that for an

evening's fishing this would be

diffioult to beat.

On the 5th July, fishing the

Home pools, I oaught seven,

weighing 28, 28, 22, 28, 8, 33,

and 25 lb., and lost three. On

the 10th July I oaught in the

same pools four fish, weighing

35, 28, 25, and 38 lb., and next

day two, weighing 29J and 30

lb.

On the 15th July Lord Alex

ander Russell oaught nine fish,

weighing 32, 30, 30, 25, 20$,

23, 28, 29$, and 9$ lb.

Passing to the season of

1887, when we did not reaoh

the river until nearly the end

of June, I note that on my

first day, the 27 tb, I had eight

fish, weighing 22, 22, 28, 33, 24,

27, 25, and 23 lb., on the Home

pools ; and next day, on the

same poels, eight, weighing 18,

25, 22, 23, 28, 38, 37, and 18

lb.

The staff also did well, H. S.

seouring on the 27th, on Lime

stone, nine fish, weighing 32$,

28, 21, 23, 11, 33, 23, 26, and

21 lb.; while on June 28th H. A.,

on Jam Rapids, had ten, weigh

ing 27$, 24, 13$, 26, 8, 27, 20,

28, 27$, and 24$ lb.

On July 1st, fishing the

Middle Camp pools, I had

eight fish : weights, 30, 24, 22,

24, 30, 24$, 34J, and 29 lb.

On the 13th and 14th July,

on the Lazybogan pools, I had
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good sport, oatohing on eaoh

of those days ten fish; the

twenty averaged 24J lb. H. S.,

who was with me, on the same

two days oanght nine and

eleven, whioh he followed up

by eight on the 16th, and the

same number on the 18th of

the month.

Of fish weighing 40 lb. and

more we oanght one in 1884,

three in 1885, two in 1886, and

one in 1887 ; but we had a

large nnmber of fish whioh

approaohed, but did not reaob,

the 40-lb. standard. The season

of 1884 yielded 36 fish, that of

1885, 54 fish, that of 1886, 65

fish, and that of 1887, 55 fish

ever 30 lb.

If there were good days

and brilliant snooesses, there

were also disappointments and

tragedies. The memory of

some of these is indelibly im

pressed on my mind. I oan

still visualise the hnge fish

whioh I hooked in " Jaok the

Sailor," at the very beginning

of my Casoapedia days, whioh,

after running out the greater

part of my line, leaped into the

air and then parted oompany.

If ever I saw a 50-pounder

it was that fish. I remember

another whioh played me for

an interminable time in the

thin water below the Ledge

Pool. I oould do nothing with

him ; he lay like a log in mid

stream and refused obstinately

to oome near us. At last we

poled our way out to him

and got quite olose, but the

hold parted at the last

moment. The fish was so

tired that Noel very nearly

had him with the gaff after I

had lost him.

But there is one tragedy

in partioular of whioh the

details are unforgettable. One

day in 1884 I was fishing at

Lazybogan just below the

oamp. Towards dusk I got

fast in what was evidently a

very strong fish. I had notioed

that fish hooked late in the

evening always showed an

unoontrollable desire to run

violently down-stream. This

fish was no exoeption to the

rule. I hung hard on to him,

but he took us down and ever

down until we found ourselves

at a point where the stream,

whioh here flowed at a great

paoe, divided into several

ohannels, separated by narrow

spits of shingle. Aoross one

of these ohannels a dead biroh,

brought down by the flood, had

beoome fixed. My fish eleoted

to rush down the biroh-tree

ohannel just as the men had

oommitted the oanoe to the

next. Things looked bad, but

this obstaole was overoome :

oanoe and fish both navigated

their ohannels without mishap

—the boughs of the biroh-tree

sloped down stream, and the

line passed over them with

out getting oaught. We met

our fish again below the narrow

island of shingle whioh had

parted us, after whioh he re

newed his headlong oourse.

Finally, having found a rest-

ing-plaoe to his liking, he went

to ground in a deep hole from

whioh I tried in vain to dis

lodge him : in spite of pressure

applied from above and below

his plaoe of refuge, he was im

movable. I tried to hand-line

him up from the bottom, but

it beoame olear that he had
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literally taken root in the mass

of brushwood and debris whioh

lay half-buried at the bottom

in the silt. We oame to the

oonolusion that I was now

fast, not in the fish but in the

rubbish, and we set to work to

get loose, and if possible, to

save the line and oast. After

probing the depths with his

gaff, Barter (who was then my

attendant) at last got hold of

the right bough, and the line

suddenly beoame slaok. I pro

oeeded to reel up with a sad

heart, when suddenly to my

amazement I felt a quiver of

life, and realised that my fish

was still there. The rough

usage to whioh he had been

subjeoted had taken all the

vioe out of him. He oame in

like a lamb, and I felt that I

oould tow him wherever I

liked. There was a little baok

water a few yards off, with a

beautiful gravelly slope on one

side—an ideal landing-plaoe.—

I think I oould have beaohed

my fish unaided. I got out of

the oanoe and drew him gently

and steadily into the shoal

water. He was virtually mine.

But at this moment Barter

was seized by an aooess of

dementia : it was the oall of

the wild, the instinot of the

old salmon - spearing blood.

Before I oould stop him he

made a frantio lunge at the

fish with his ten -foot gaff.

That was the end ; he missed

the fish, and out my line in

two. Our long journey up

stream, past the narrows whioh

we had so suooessfully negoti

ated, was a melanoholy affair.

I never got a sight of the fish,

and do not know how big he

was. I oomforted myself with

the refleotion that he may have

been foul -hooked and not so

very large after all.

Here is the story of what

might have been a tragedy,

although the adventure had its

oomioal side. H. A. was fashing

the Limestone Pool ; he hooked

a good fish, and his bow man

prooeeded as usual to haul in

the stone anohor. The rope

broke, the anohor went to the

bottom, and the man fell out

of the oanoe on the other side.

The oanoe upset, and H. A.

and his two men found them

selves struggling in the water.

They oould none of them swim,

but were fortunately olose to

the bank, and suooeeded in

sorambling out. They were a

long way from home, with a

traokless jungle on either bank,

and without the means of oon

veyanoe by water. They set

out down-stream in searoh of

the missing oraft. Two or

three hundred yards below

there was a shingly bar run

ning more than half-way aoross

the river. The swamped oanoe

had stranded upon this, and

was soon righted and afloat

again. One of the paddles

was still on board, the other

was found not far off. As the

searoh prooeeded, they oame

upon H. A.'s rod, whioh had

also grounded on the shingle.

H. A. prooeeded to get in the

line, and found to his joy that

the fish was still attached to

it. It was landed without dif

fioulty, and the party paddled

down to oamp drenohed to the

skin, but triumphant. I must

not omit the sequel of this

story. H. A had a few days
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before reoeived a large and ex

pensive oonsignment of salmon-

flies from a well - known

taokle-shop in London. He

had most unfortunately taken

ont with him a large round

tin box, the magazine in whioh

the whole of this valuable

taokle was enshrined. The

tin box went overboard with

other odds and ends, and was

written off as lost. About a

week afterwards a lad oame up

to our oamp from a farm on one

of the lower pools with a fine,

though net quite oomplete, ool-

leotion of salmon -flies, whioh

had been found in the meshes

of one of the stake-nets.

One more adventure. I have

seen it said that " all fishermen

are liars," and on the strength

of the story that I am going to

tell I shall perhaps qualify for

eurolment in the fraternity.

It all happened in " Jaok the

Sailor," whioh was, I think,

upon the whole, my favourite

pool. It was not too far from

home ; it always held fish,

generally large fish ; and it

was extremely dangerous,

whioh perhaps added to its

attraotions. At this point the

river flows between low oliffs

surmounted by a thiok growth

of trees. Ribs of jagged rook

run out into its depths, and

oould be plainly seen at low

water, twenty or thirty feet

below the surfaoe. Here and

there great water-legged snags

had beoome firmly lodged

among them. The whole ar

rangement was a standing

invitation to a hooked fish to

ont himself free. The wonder

was, not that one lost fish, but

that fish were ever landed

amid suoh a maze of entangle

ments. One fish out of " Jaok

the Sailor " was to my mind

worth three oaught in any

other pool. I used often, when

going down the river late in

the evening, to stop for a

oouple of oasts in " Jaok,"

although I knew that another

oanoe must have been there

not long before, and I more

than enoe suooeeded in steal

ing a fish out of it jnst as it

was beooming dark.

Bitter experienoe had taught

me that there was one way,

and one way only, to avoid

disaster. If you allowed your

fish to explore the fastnesses of

" Jaok the Sailor " you would

most oertainly lose him, and

probably your taokle also.

The only ohanoe was to pre

vent suoh exploration at any

oost, to get him tight by the

head, and to hang hard on to

him, even at the risk of a

break. With a stiff rod and

sonnd taokle you oan put a

terrifio strain on a firmly

hooked salmon. I am, by the

way, oonvinoed that more fish

are lost by over-tender hand

ling than by more vigorous

methods.

One day in 1885 I was ap

plying my prinoiples to a very

stout fish, keeping him near

the oanoe in the olear water,

and oheoking him whenever he

tried to take soundings. After

he had made one or two strong

drives and been met with an

equally strong applioation of

the butt, he suddenly yielded

to the pressure, shot up to the

surfaoe within two or three

feet of us, threw himself high

ont of the water, and landed
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almost in Noel's arms between

the thwarts of the oanoe. He

would oertainly have jumped

overboard again had not Noel

driven the gaff firmly into- his

side.

All this happened on a

Saturday. On Sundays there

used to be a great gathering

of the boatmen at Woodman's

Farm. On the following Mon

day I asked Noel whether he

had said anything to his

friends about our fish. He

replied that he had told Mr

Woodman all about it.

"What," I asked, "did Mr

Woodman say?" "He said,"

replied Noel, " for me to oome

in and have a glass of whisky,"

and with this oraoular utter-

anoe my story must end.

Many years after I had said

good-bye to the Casoapedia, I

happened on a warm June

evening to be passing through

the baok garden of a London

house, in whioh half a dozen

grimy trees were struggling

into leaf amid a dingy and

depressing environment. Sud

denly something took me away

from London and baok to

Canada and to the river.

What was it? There was a

reason. One of the trees was

a poplar, a balsam poplar ;

there were the stioky buds

and the aromatio and intoxi

oating soent. For a moment

I seemed to see the old sights,

to smell the old smells, to

hear the old sounds — the

rush of the rapids, the per

fume of the forest, the olink

ing of the iron - shod poles,

as the oanoe forged its way

upwards to the Middle Camp

or to Lazybogan.
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ESCAPE.

A TALE.

BY EDWABD LIVBING.

I was a subaltern in the

Sappers at the time. I had

not been in Palestine long

before finding myself at a

plaoe oalled Es Salt during

a raid into Turkish territory

beyond the Jordan in the

spring of 1918.

Es Salt was one of those

" whited sepulohre " towns

whioh you so often oome

aoross in Palestine—all glit

tering in the sun and spot

lessly bright from a distanoe,

and nothing but dirty streets

oovered with dung-heaps and

inhabited by ounning-looking

Bedouins and sprawling ours,

and houses infested with in

seots, wben you get into them.

Still, to give Es Salt its

due, it was a little oleaner

than the average run of

" whited sepulohres," and it

was remarkably picturesque—

a kind of natural amphi

theatre, in whioh the tiers

of seats were houses built

into and orannied out of a

rooky hollow in the hills of

Moab.

I had reaohed Es Salt three

days before, and now towards

evening on 1st April I found

myself in the peouliar posi

tion of shepherding Armenian

refugees, or the few stragglers

of them remaining, out of the

town. You see, the raid or

its objeotives had been at

tained, the whole British foroe

was withdrawing to the Jordan

Valley, taking these refugees

with it, and the Turks were

steadily olosing in on Es

Salt.

My job wasn't a pleasant

one ; I oan tell you that muoh.

These affairs in whioh one is

left behind are never enjoyable.

But a soanty knowledge of

Arabio and a deoent one of

Frenoh had let me in for the

task. So with the attitude

of fatalism whioh helped one

to faoe many a trouble in

those days, but whioh I have

sinoe deoided is an entirely

false one, I set about my

work.

All day the refugees had

streamed out of the town

along the zigzag mountain

road that led into the gorge

of the Shaib. A babel of

weird shouting had arisen

from relations and friends

searohing for eaoh other be

fore setting out together.

Later in the day babel be-

oame more angry with eoho

ing thunder of guns in the

hills around the town and the

ever-nearing rattle of maohine-

guns. Towards afternoon a

sandstorm desoended on the

town, blotting out the sur

rounding hills and leaving so
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muoh sand in the air, even

after it had passed, as to

spread an unoanny darkness

over everything.

The exodus of refugees

seemed as if it would never

oease. There were oamels

weighted with huge paokages

of oarpets and sometimes even

furniture ; there were donkeys,

one I remember with an

enormous brass oauldron on

its baok, others oarrying

women and ohildren, the hus

band or some male relative

walking beside them with a

stiok, and the groups remind

ing one of piotures of the

flight of the Holy Family out

of Egypt.

I had spent the whole day

in walking round from house

to house and hut to hut ex

plaining to the inhabitants as

well as I oould that, if they

wished to be freed from the

detested Turk, this would be

their last ohanoe for some time

to ooma. I had some amusing

experienoes, especially in a

harem into whioh I trespassed

aooidentally, and in whioh I

narrowly esoaped getting

knifed; but that is another

Story. . . .

After a time I had beoome

so engrossed in seeing Arabs

and Armenians depart, and

giving them advioe as to

where to go, also in the re

moval of siok refugees, that I

had almost forgotten about

time and the faot that I was

in a town about to pass into

enemy hands.

Suddenly darkness began to

desoend quiokly, as it always

does out East, and menaoingly,

as though it wished to en

velop the evaouation with

oonfusion. Nearer and nearer

down the Amman road oame

the soft stealthy tramp of the

withdrawing oolumns of in

fantry. These were the rear

guard of the whole foroe, so

that, when they had gone,

no defenoe remained between

the town and the Turks.

There was nothing left for

me to do but to make my

departure with them.

By the time I reaohed the

main road the shadowy fours,

weary and bent under their

paoks, but muttering jests in

their relief at leaving the

unoannily isolated positions

that rearguard troops must

take up, were fliokering almost

silently through the streets.

I made my way through a

gap in the oolumn to the spot

where my groom held our two

horses on the farther side of

the street.

As I oame up, he remarked—

"There's a girl as wants to

speak to yer, sir."

"Where?" I asked hurriedly,

for there was little time left

for oonversations.

"Here, sir. She's standin'

by you."

The stars and moon had not

made their appearanoe. What

was my astonishment, there

fore, when a young musioal

voioe started to talk to me.

out of the darkness in Frenoh,

made rather rioh by the slight

drawl and over - aooentuated

"e" that Eastern people often

impart to it. Gradually I

found myself oaught up in

a most astounding tale of

passion, intrigue, and hate,

the olimax of whioh had taken
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plaoe to-day, when the owner

of the voioe had freed herself

from a harem by stabbing its

master with "three strokes of

a poignard, until he fell baok,

the villain, on to the floor,—

dead, dead, dead ! "

The voioe beoame agitated,

ohoked with sobs. The tramp

of feet had almost subsided.

We should have to get on.

I told my groom to follow up

the infantry, and that I would

join him later. Hardly know

ing what to do with the girl, I

reaohed out my hand into the

darkness and patted her on the

baok, trying to oonsole her with

a few words.

A series of surprises followed

this aot of mine. The girl's

arms suddenly olosed round

my lieok, and her voioe sobbed

to me to take her away " out

of the horror of it all." She

was obviously terrified, and had

murdered the Arab fellow out

of sheer desperation, and she

did not want to fall into the

hands of the Turks.

I was about to give her some

vague answer, when the moon

rose and I found myself gazing

into eyes so dark as in the

silver light to appear jet-blaok,

set in a soft oval faoe, pale

beneath a bronzed olive oom

plexion. No wonder men had

fought over this girl. She was

like a soft breeze out of the

Arabian desert whenoe she

had travelled. And I, who had

not seen a beautiful woman for

months, had not even spoken

to any woman in that land of

exile, bent down impulsively

to kiss that little red quivering

mouth, more as one would kiss

ft ohild than anything else. I

stopped, beoause I saw a look

of oustomary fear grow in her

eyes. . . .

All of a sudden there was a

big flash near us, more flashes,

and a series of detonations.

Men oame running down

the road. These were the

Engineers left behind to blow

up the remainder of the

Turkish ammunition. They

had done their work and were

olearing off as quiokly as

possible. Spurts of flame

lioked out from different parts

of the town, and a oontinuous

oraokling like mueketry broke

from the piles of burning rifle

ammunition.

A limber with several men

on board, and followed by two

offioers on horsebaok, dashed

down the street. The offioers

must have seen me, for they

oalled baok, "You had better

look out. . . . Johnny will be

in the town in a minute."

Waiting no longer, I pioked

up the girl (she was so light),

plaoed her in front of the saddle,

and mounted behind her.

A minute later we were

oareering wildly down the zig

zag road. Turning a sudden

oorner that took us on to a

strip of road beneath the town,

I looked up to see several

flashes overhead. A stone,

kioked up I thought by the

horse's fore-hoof, stung me

oruelly in the oalf. I experi

enoed a violent momentary

pain, oursed, and then urged

on the horse as hard as she

oould go.

• •••••

Moments of exoitement are

apt afterwards to beoome

blurred in one's memory.
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Strawberry, my mare, kept

up a kind of oanter for at

least ten minutes. We lurobed

round sudden ourves beneath

high overhanging rooks, went

at the double down bits of

road ohurned into a muddy

morass by rain and traffic

How we never plunged off

the road and fell down the

preoipioe to the river-bed on

our left I do not know, exoept

that Strawberry was always

a safe-goer even in the semi-

darkness.

When I felt we had put

enough distanoe between our

selves and a possible advanoed

Turkish oavalry patrol, I drew

rein hard. S trawberry dropped

into a jog-trot.

It was then that I began to

feel that the whole affair was

uureal. A sensation of drow

siness assailed me, and the

Armenian girl, looking more

wild and beautiful than ever,

as her head rested on my

shoulders with her eyes open

ing and shutting in a half-

sleep, the oooasional whinnying

of the horse, and the weird

eohoing of the torrent beneath

as it thundered through the

shadowy gorge roofed over by

a bluish sky full of stars and

moonlight, seemed nothing

more than a dream.

I tried hard to shake off this

drowsiness, but was unable to

do so. I had to faoe diffioulties

ahead, suoh as the immediate

problem of orossing the river

at El Howeij a few miles

farther on. The bridge would

probably have been blown up

by now. We should have to

oross the stream. Perhaps the

stream was mined. . . . That

was uupleasant. But I oould

not bring myself to faoe or

oonquer the diffioulty. I seemed

to be swimming among the

stars, and the blue sky, and a

mass of ever-rolling hills. . . .

The sounds of the horse's hoofs

and the torrent beneath per

sisted in reoeding to a greater

distanoe, in beooming fainter

and fainter. I had, as it were,

to keep bringing their noise

nearer to me, louder, so as to

retain eonsoiousness.

Hammer ! Hammer ! Ham

mer ! On and on we went.

Suddenly we turned a bend

in the road, and beneath us,

just disoernible in the dark

ness, I oould see it zigzag

down to the river—and over

the river lay, yes, still intaot,

the bridge. Onoe more I urged

Strawberry to a oanter; we

swung round the " S " ourve

half-way down the desoent, and

turned baok towards the bridge.

In another minute we would be

aoross it and safe. Probably

those engineers had told the

fellows at the bridge to wait

a minute or two for us. I

had never expeoted this, other

wise I should not have ambled

along so slowly as I had.

Anyhow, here was our ohanoe,

and we must take it.

Perhaps the girl realised

this, for she was bending over

Strawberry's mane and look

ing ahead with a strained

fixity. Neither of us spoke.

It would not have helped.

"Keep it going, old thing,"

I whispered down to Straw

berry's outstretohed right ear.

"Keep it going. Oop, oop,

eop. That's the stuff. Good

old horse."
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We got down to the bridge

in a oanter. I reined in Straw

berry twenty yards away. She

broke into a trot. I pulled

her up just in front of it.

I jumped down, intending

to lift the girl off the horse

and leave her to look after it

while I went to look at the

bridge. As I reaohed ground

a sudden twinge of pain ran

up my oalf. I looked down

and saw a jagged hole through

the puttees on my left leg, out

of whioh oame a runlet of

blood. Then the bridge, the

stream, the mountains on

either side of the gorge, and

the blue roof of the sky swam

round and round and round.

" II ne faut pas traverser le

pont," I managed to gasp out

before entering into the land

of darkness. . . .

When I oame to, I was

lying on my baok on the road.

How solitary the plaoe was !

Only the oeaseless ohirping

of the oriokets. I oared not

a straw how near the Turks

might be. A sleepiness, a

feeling of powerlessness had

orept over me.

I felt some one tugging at

the left side of my tuuio, and

looked down to see my pro

tegee trying to unloose my

water - bottle. The sort of

nun's hood whioh she wore

had fallen baok from her head.

A great mass of blaok hair

desoended over her oloak. Her

faoe was in darkness.

In another minute a oool

strong hand oame under my

neok and lifted my head.

" Drink, mon ami," she oom

manded me.

She plaoed the mouthpieoe

to my lips and tilted my head

baok till my eyes looked into

the moving panorama of olouds

and stars, and the oold water,

like elixir desoending from the

heavens above, poured into me

and suffused strength. My

mind began to take stook of

what had happened. I sat up,

looking down to my left leg.

The puttees had been taken

off. A white bandage tied

tightly gleamed round the

oalf.

" Wonderful woman," I

thought, realising that she

had had the presenoe of mind

to look for my field dressing,

and the knowledge of how to

tie a bandage.

She must have seen the

surprise in my faoe, for she

said softly—

" I am used to that."

There was a little break in

her voioe. Her faoe was now

turned towards the moon as

she knelt by me, and I dis

tinotly saw tears glittering in

her eyes. Suddenly my mind

was travelling through the

Arabian desert to far-distant

Armenia, and glimpses of this

young lithe figure, bending

over other men by the road

side—father, brothers, a lover,

perhaps—fliokered before my

eyes. It seemed impossible.

I was almost dreaming from

sheer exhaustion, I suppose,

when a rhythmioal beating

sound rose out of the road

beneath my head. Instino-

tively my heart started to

thump and my brain to

work.

I sat up again. Yes; there

was no doubt about the matter.
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Those were horses' hoofs

ooming along at a slow trot,

but all the same, getting

nearer, nearer, nearer. . . .

The girl was listening in

tently.

" They are Turkish oavalry,"

she remarked suddenly.

"How do you know that?"

I asked foolishly.

"They are riding Arab

horses," she replied.

" But, surely, you oan't see

them?"

"No, mon ami, I oan hear

them."

I tottered to my feet. I

hardly know how I did it.

"We must get the horse," I

whispered hurriedly.

She had disappeared into the

semi-darkness. In a moment

she was baok, fear in her eyes.

" It has gone. I tied it to an

ash - tree twenty yards down

the road. It has smashed the

branoh I tied it to. It has

gone." She wrung her hands.

"Why oouldn't you have

tied it to something firmer?"

I gasped. I was exasperated.

" Strawberry," I shouted ;

"oome here, old girl. Come

along, oome on, hey, hey, hey."

My voioe eehoed weirdly

round the gorge till it died

away, and no sounds remained

but the oreaking of the oriokets

all around us and the loudening

horse-hoofs beating down the

road.

Strawberrymusthavestrayed

baok along the road. She

oould not have orossed the

bridge, otherwise we should

have seen her. My brain

worked quiokly. There was

nothing for it but to desoend

into the river-bed, walk down

it as far as we oould and

oonoeal ourselves. After that ?

Well, after that everything was

unoertain.

We stumbled into the stream

beneath the bridge. The oold

water buoyed me up, kept me

going. The girl supported me

on my left side. Her arm was

round my waist. She was

astoundingly strong.

We must have got nearly

two hundred yards down

stream when she pointed to

the left side.

"Let us stay here," she

suggested. "It is a good

spot."

A minute later I was lying

baok exhausted, with un

pleasant twinges in my left

leg, on a soft strip of grassy

ground just above the stream.

The sound of horses' hoofs

thundered over the bridge,

died away, and oame on again

along the road at the top of

the preoipioe at whose foot we

lay. Then it disappeared al

together.

"Gone," I sighed in relief.

"Thank God for that, any

how."

We were now in enemy

territory, but at least they

hadn't soented us out so far.

I felt a hand nestle into

mine. I grasped it olose,

saying—

"Meroi, mon oamarade."

As I began to sink into

sleep, the pioture on whioh my

eyes olosed was that of a

draped figure, surmounted by

a wild yet innooent - looking,

beautiful yet sad faoe, sitting

intent.

We were alone, my oomrade

and I, shut off from our friends,
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hidden from our enemies, but

we were alone together. The

hand in mine told me that, and

the song of the oriokets all

ronnd ns that olosed in our

solitary oomradeship.

■ ••■■•

I awoke to find myself gaz

ing through the swaying

branohes of an ash-tree at a

blue sky with fleeoy olouds

in it. For a moment I oould

not quite realise my oiroum-

stanoes. The roar of a moun

tain stream reaohed my ears,

and I looked down to see my

oomrade standing in the waters

of the Shaib and throwing

them up over her faoe.

She oame up the hill in her

bare dripping feet, holding

her sandals in her hand. With

the water glistening the bronze

of her faoe, and the sun piok

ing out the red band round

her hood, the ebony neoklaoes

and little Gross round her bare

open neok, and the golden-

coloured braoelets round her

brown fore-arms, she looked

more beautiful than ever.

We made a meal out of my

emergenoy rations, in whioh

bully-beef and bisouits played

their usually large part. I

felt very mnoh better for my

long sleep. I ate well, and I

made jokes about the emer

genoy rations. We laughed

oantiously, and I sat baok

making myself produoe more

and more jokes in order to

see her white teeth open in

laughter, and olose again with

out any diffionlty on those

briok-like bisouits. I kept on

thinking to myself, " I've never

seen a healthier example of

girlhood. She's simply splen

did. I oould trust her as mnoh

as a man in a sorap."

It was only after our break

fast that I began to get de

spondent. I had a look at my

wound. It was really a very

slight affair, nothing mnoh

more than a soratoh, but in

some peonliar way the impaot

of the bullet had twisted and

sprained my ankle. This, of

oourse, was the reason of my

sudden oollapse on putting

foot to ground last night. But

I oould never possibly effeot an

immediate esoape by walking

down into the Jordan Valley,

and, if we waited more than a

day or two in our present

hiding-plaoe, we should starve,

sinoe we only had enough food

left for one more meal.

A sound of horse-hoofs in

truded itself into my thoughts,

and there, ooming steadily

down the zigzag road on the

opposite side of the gorge, was

at least a troop of Turkish

oavalry. Shaded by our ash-

tree, I looked oarefully at the

horsemen through my field-

glasses. They were all mounted

on little, blaok, wiry Arab

horses, exoept the offioer, who

rode well out in front of them

on a large-boned bay monnt.

My glasses made a little pio

ture of the horse and the man.

The sun was shining on them,

and I oould even distinguish

the man's moustaohe beneath

his fez oap of blaok fur.

Ten minutes later the party

of horsemen had ridden down

into the valley. Now we oould

not see the bridge from onr

position down the river, but

when, after some time, I did

not hear the sound of hoofs
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on the road above us, and ories

oame down the gorge from the

direotion of the bridge, I began

to wonder what was happen

ing.

"I mast go and find out

what's ap," I muttered more

to myself than the girl beside

me ; but as I started to my feet

she literally pushed me baok,

rose herself, and was soon

oreeping up through the deep

grass on the other side of the

ravine. After mounting in

this way about forty feet, she

stopped and gazed in the direo

tion of the bridge. Then she

olimbed very oarefully down

wards.

"What are they doing?" I

asked, as she reaohed our

shelter.

" They put up their bivouaos

on this side of the wadi," she

answered. "They have teth

ered their horses down by the

stream. There are twenty of

them. Monsieur l'omoier — a

big fat man—is putting up a

little tent above the road near

the bridge, and his horse is

tethered near it."

"Well done, little oomrade.

You would make a first-rate

soldier."

Our plan of oampaign for

that night oame to me in a

flash.

"They'll have a sentry on

guard over the bivouaos and

horses by the bridge to-night,"

I explained to the girl, "but

no one will guard the horse

of monsieur Poffioier; and if,"

I added with a laugh, "as

you say, he is a big fat man,

he will sleep soundly, and his

snores will oover the noise of

our footsteps. Yes; we will

oreep up the hill to the road

above us, oross it, and make

a dash for that horse; and

when we have it, we will

ride as hard as we oan down

the road to Shunet Nimrin

and the Jordan Valley. What

do you say to that?"

I was sitting up quite flushed

with this return of hope and

the exoitement before us. I

felt the girl's hand on my

shoulder, and found her look

ing into my faoe with an

expression of mixed pity and

admiration, like that of my

mother when, ten years before,

I onoe told her that I was

going to smash the sohool

bully next term.

" And what about your poor

leg, mon ami ? "

"Oh—that! Why, it's no-

thing ! Nothing ! Besides,

we've got to get away to

night or we shall starve."

"As you wish, but "

"Those are my orders," I

interrupted, with an attempt

at dignity.

She still looked anxious,

however, and very tired, and

I suddenly realised that all

last night she must have

kept awake on guard over

me. I kissed her hand in

an impulse of gratitude, say

ing, "Yon must sleep now,

little one. You had no sleep

all last night."

I made her lie down, put

my bivouao- sheet under her

head, and threw my blanket

over her.

Soon her breathing oame

ia long regular inhalations.

I found myself watohing her

faoe, unable to take my eyes

off it. How long I looked I
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oannot say. Oooasionally its

repose was wakened into life

by a smile that oame and went,

or—oould I be sure?—a look

of fear spreading aoross it

and making the long blaok

eyelashes quiver. Then the

breathing oame quiokly and

haltingly. Was she living

through portions of her past

life again, I questioned myself.

I would begin to feel as if she

was very far away from me,

that the adventure whioh we

were sharing was only one of

the many inoidents in her

troubled life, that I had only

been one of her many lovers.

Rubbish! Of oourse I wasn't

really in love with her. She

was very beautiful, very brave,

very remarkable in many ways,

but it would be ridioulous, I

repeated to myself, to say that

I was really in love with her.

And yet—well, I was thrilled

with her presenoe so olose be

side me. I suddenly found my

self bending over to kiss those

small red lips. But as I was

about to do so, I realised that

I might only add terror to

her dreams, and that I wanted

her, when our adventure was

over, to take away the memory

of myself just as a oomrade,

perhaps the only man in her

life beside her father and

brother in whom she had

been able to plaoe implioit

trust. . . .

The stream roared on be

neath us, the sun was high in

the heavens, the neighing of

the restless Arab ponies and

an oooasional rauoous shout

from a Turkish soldier up

stream eohoed down the wadi.

Gradually my thoughts beoame

oonfused, and I sank baok to

sleep in the deep grass and

poppies.

When I awoke the sun was

setting behind the hills, but a

good deal of light still lingered

in the gorge. Andrea (I now

remembered her Christian

name that she had told me

the night before) was sitting

up and listening intently.

"Andrea," I oalled softly.

She held up her hand to

oommand silenoe.

"Some one is ooming down

the stream," she whispered.

I listened oarefully. At first

I oould only hear the roar of

the stream and the ory of the

oriokets welooming the ap-

proaoh of darkness. Then I

made out a kind of ringing

noise—a man's nailed boots

stepping on rooks. Then a

swishing sound as he walked

through long grass. I looked

towards the direotion of the

sound along our side of the

ravine to see a figure strolling

up to our hiding-plaoe. Andrea

sprang noiselessly behind the

ash-tree. I remained where I

was, trusting in his not seeing

me if I sat perfeotly still.

The soldier was now only a

few yards off. I oould see him

plainly. He was quite a boy,

not more than eighteen, I

should say. His sunburnt

features were soft and pleasant-

looking. He wore no hat, and

his hair was rather olosely

oropped. His grey nniform

was a little smarter than that

of the average Turkish private.

He oame nearer and nearer,

stooping to piok flowers every

now and then. I oould hardly
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feel that he was an enemy,

but when he suddenly looked

up about three yards away

from me, I knew he had seen

me, and an iustinot of self-pre

servation urged me to my feet.

He looked soared, and turned

round to shout to his friends.

I got up to him as quiok as

I oould to knook him down,

but before I reaohed him

Andrea had leapt past me

just like a eat ; there was the

flash of a knife in the darken

ing air, an unfinished groan,

and a dull thud en the ground.

It was all over suddenly, be

fore one oould realise it, just

as I have desoribed. A feeling

of horror and disgust passed

through me. I pushed Andrea

aside ruthlessly. I bent down

over the hollow in the deep

grass where the boy had fallen,

and found myself stared at

from a pair of unseeing eyes

set in a faoe whose pallor be

neath the sunburn told me

that life had left it. On the

side of the tunio there showed

a blood-stained gash just above

the heart. "How horribly ex-

aot," I remember thinking to

myself. "Not an inoh out."

Then I notioed the left hand

still grasping a bnnoh of

poppies and other flowers. It

was the sight of this that

affeoted me more than any

thing else. Why should this

young fellow have been killed

so suddenly in the midst of

suoh an innoeent oooupation?

My love of beauty, my artistio

temperament grew siok, re

volted. I turned round to

Andrea and muttered angrily,

"You little brute!"

I did not trouble to see the
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effeot of my words, but knelt

down and undid the boy's tunio

around the neok. I found

what I wanted—a little silver

ohain and an identifioation diso

in the form of a oresoent at the

end of it. This was obviously

not the usual kind of identifi

oation plate served out to the

Turkish rank and file, and I

oonoluded that his people must

have been rioh. As I went

over the ohain to find the clip

that fastened it together, the

baok of my hand passed aoross

the dead soldier's ohest, and I

oan still feel, even to-night as

I write about it, the warm

glow of the flesh that had not

yet turned oold. ... I searohed

in the pookets and found

nothing. Then I pluoked

handfuls of grass and oovered

the body with them.

A oloudy night had set in,

I stumbled baok to our ledge

behind the ash-tree, hunted in

my haversaok, and found my

eleotrio toroh.

" Andrea !" I whispered,

when I had found it.

"Yes."

"Read this," I oommanded,

turning my toroh on to the diso

and shading it with my hands.

"Aohmed Abdullah," she

faltered, translating the Turk

ish into Frenoh haltingly,

"Private ... 11th Regiment

. . . 2nd Cauoasian . . .

Cavalry . . . Brigade . . . Or

derly to Bimbashi . . . Said

. . . Evzi . . . effendi, who

gave him . . . this tablet . . .

in the month of Ramadan . . .

1917."

I put the toroh and the diso

in my haversaok. Already I

had deoided that we must leave

2v
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our present position at onoe

and olimb up to the road

above, so as to be ready to

oross it and make our dash for

the horse as soon as Bimbashi

Said Evzi Effendi (I imagined

it was he) was likely to be

asleep, and so as to be ont of

the way in ease an alarm was

raised and the Turks started

to searoh the gorge for their

oomrade. There was no time

to lose.

" We must go," I announced

ooldly. I was still under the

influenoe of the inoident.

It was very dark, I oould not

see Andrea.

" We must go," I repeated.

The Shaib roared on beneath

us, wildly and relentlessly.

Death meant nothing to it,

had no power to affeot it. The

oriokets oreaked exultantly in

the long grass. I listened for

an answer to my question.

Gradually I distinguished a

sound of weeping.

"Andrea!" I whispered

more softly, "it's all right.

I've forgiven you. Ce ne fait

rien."

Suddenly she was whispering

fieroely, sobbingly in my ear—

" Ah ! you are an English

man. That is all you are.

Cold and oruel. If it had been

another—another. . . . Can't

you see that I killed that poor

boy to save yon? You . . .

and you turn on me like this.

. . . It is I to forgive you, not

you to forgive me. . . ."

Her voioe broke and she

oeased whispering. I was so

astounded for the moment that

I oould say nothing. I oould

not grip the reality of the

whole aff*ir. In the oonfused

noise of the stream I seemed

to hear langhter direoted

against myself, as though it

were mooking : " Poor simple

English soldier. Little yon

thought of ever being em

broiled in diffioulties like this.

Ha! ha! ha! Take a leaf

from my book. I never stop

by the wayside for any quarrel,

or any passion, or any inoident.

I sweep onwards, onwards.

My only passion is to drive on

to the end, and what end it

will be I little oare."

And I thought suddenly :

" Your end ! My God ! Your

end's only the Dead Sea. But

mine, mine . . ."

Before I fully realised what

had happened I was holding

Andrea in my arms and kiss

ing her madly and uurestrain

edly. I believe that at first

she resisted. She must still

have been filled with anger

against me. But I was bo

swept away by eostatio emo

tion, oall it love, or passion, or

what you will, that I oared

nothing even for her resistanoe.

In her hair that blew ronnd

my neok with a gust of wind,

in the soft beauty of her faoe,

in the quiver of her slight

body, I forgot everything—the

roar of the Shaib, the blaok

masses of surrounding hills,

the ory of the oriokets, the

peril of our position.

• •••••

Suddenly this dream broke.

I felt Andrea's body stiffen ; I

heard her whispering in my

ear—

"Look ont. They are oom

ing up the wadi."

I released her. I looked and

saw a lantern swinging to
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and fro, ooming towards ns.

Another lantern appeared.

Ranoous voices shouted to

eaoh other.

I pioked up my haversaok

and whispered to Andrea.

" Up—this way," almost pull

ing her after me.

We stumbled upwards

through the deep grass,

hidden rooks giving me suoh

twinges of pain that I gasped

with the effort to stay my

groans. Andrea must have

realised this, for I felt her

right hand take mine and pull

me up after her, and I heard

her whisper—

" Courage, oomrade. Only

a little way farther . . .

oourage . . . oourage."

Somehow these little whis

pers of hers introduoed a oomio

element into our esoape, and

my emotions as we frantioally

olimbed that hill were a mixture

of fear, pain, and amusement.

The grass faded away as we

reaohed a sereeze. We tried

to mount it and kept on

slipping, sending showers of

earth and rubble down into

the gorge. I was terribly

afraid that this would disoover

us to our enemies, but we

oould not spare time to look

baok. We tried to soramble

up the soreeze on our hands

and knees, but this was no

more effeotive, and we only

added to the volume ef our

gorge-ward showers.

If only the moon would

show just for a moment. . . .

Horror seized me. If the

Turks oaptured ns now—and

it seemed as if they mnst do

so sooner or later—I should

probably be treated well, but

what of Andrea? ... I oouldn't,

I oouldn't possibly let her be

oaptured. I spurred myself

on to further efforts. At last

my hand oame in oontaot with

the branoh of a small tree.

The next moment I had swung

myself upwards into its

branohes, and was lifting

Andrea after me. We found

ourselves in a little region ef

stunted bushes growing on the

side of what was a preoipioe.

We oould never have got

farther but for these growths,

by whioh we hauled ourselves

up and up, grabbing hold of

first one and then another.

It was dangerous going, but

pleasanter to me than the first

part of our olimb, as it relieved

my foot of too muoh work.

As if to answer my prayers,

the moon shone out of the

olouds for a minute. I orawled

over a round pieoe of rook and

fonnd myself on the edge of a

white phosphoresoent glimmer

—the road.

But our troubles were not

at an end. I looked down to

see Andrea sitting safely but

pantingly on the branoh of a

tree just beneath me. I was

about to whisper to her to

take hold of my hand when I

heard a thunder of horses' hoofs

on the bridge. This thunder

did not abate. It grew into

a continuous muffled roar. I

looked down the phosphores

oent road on whose edge I lay

and saw a oolnmn of horsemen

ride into its glimmering light.

This oolumn eame nearer and

nearer, trailing an ever-

lengthening line behind it.

For a moment I debated

whether we had better oross
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the road at onoe, or remain

where we were. I deoided on

the latter oourse, as it offered

ns a safer hiding-plaoe.

I oonld now distinotly see

the offioer oommanding the

oolumn — a tall fine - looking

man, with an enormous mous-

taohe, bending over and talk

ing to a muoh smaller man,

whom I took to be his adju

tant. The head of the oolnmn

was less than fifty yards away.

I olimbed down to a branoh of

a small tree opposite Andrea's

and explained the situation to

her. The moon fell baok into

the olouds, and we were onoe

more wrapped in darkness.

The banging of hoofs grew

louder and louder. . . . At last

the torrent of horses and men

was above us, making a oease-

less metallio noise, like an

eleotrio instrument used in

head massage, with whioh

there mingled hoarse-shouted

orders, guttural mutterings,

the whinnying of nervous

steeds. Dust and small stones

spattered through the leaves

around us.

How long we waited I oan-

not say. The luminous mark

ings had faded from the faoe

of my wrist-watoh. At least

a regiment, if not a whole

brigade, went by. We spent

the time by devouring the

remains of our food — bully-

beef and fragments of bisouits,

and looking at the lights of

the searoh-party in the wadi.

They must have made a very

thorough study of the ground,

for more and more lanterns

appeared on the farther side of

the gorge as well as on our

side. In faot, the searoh be

neath had not ended when

there oame a lull in the roar

above us. At first this lull

was intermittent—various de

tails, I supposed, in the rear of

the oolumn. Finally, a lull

that was unbroken. We list

ened to the last horse hoofs

olattering away into the dark

ness.

"Now," I said, "we must

take our ohanoe."

I did not tell Andrea that I

thought it a very poor one.

I hardly expeoted Said Evzi

Effendi to be lying asleep,

undisturbed at the disappear

anoe of his orderly ; and even

if we oollared his horse I was

very unoertain as to our ever

reaohing the Jordan Valley

with all those Turks in front

of us.

Suddenly the moon ap

peared out of a big blue rift in

the olouds, and a eeoond after

wards a loud ory oame out

of the depths beneath us.

I experienoed that horrible

sensation of an interrupted

heart -beat. They had found

the body, of oourse . . . and, if

they had found the body, they

would soon traoe our traoks

up the hill through the deep

grass. . . . Driven into aotion,

I olimbed again over the smooth

rook and pulled Andrea after

me. We stood on the road in

full moonlight.

" Now then for it ! " I whis

pered, and we raoed down tbat

strip of phosphoresoenoe as fast

as my leg would let me, and

that was pretty fast, for my

ankle was muoh better. As

we ran, the uureality of the

whole affair struok me in a

fantastioally powerful way.
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My mind went baok to a per

formance of amateur theatri-

oals in whioh I had had to run

aoross the stage in the lime

light. In this oase, however,

it was over a hundred yards

to the wings. We oame out

of light into darkness—the

shadow of a high out-jutting

rook on the right of the road.

Andrea pointed into a dark

stretoh of grass lying dimly

in the shadow a little further

down the road.

"That's the plaoe," she

gasped,

I oonfess that I was fairly

agitated by now. Bolting

headlong into the grass, I fell

over a soft yielding objeot.

There was a rent of oanvas

and snapping of poles. In a

seoond I realised that I had

fallen over Said Evzi's bivouao,

and thanked God nnder my

breath that Said Evzi was

not there to reoeive me.

"The horse. Here is the

horse," Andrea whispered to

me from a short distanoe.

I pioked myself up and

sprang towards the voioe. In

a moment I was feeling my

way over the horse. No reins,

no saddle, no harness at all !

" Good heavens ! " I gasped

under my breath, realising all

at onoe the stupidity of my

belief that the horse would

be harnessed up.

To this hour I hardly know

how we harnessed that animal.

I dimly remember groping

about in the long grass with

my toroh, finding the harness

in a heap by another bivouao,

whioh I suppose belonged to

the groom. (I netioed his

boots stioking out of the end

of it.) I remember swaying

baok with this heap to the

horse. I remember throwing

reins and harness and saddle

roughly on to it. I remem

ber Andrea's and my hands

meeting in fastening the

belly-band. I remember mount

ing after Andrea from the

right side, as I was unable

to manage it from the left.

I remember digging my right

leg furiously into the horse's

thigh, how it whinnied and

stumbled slowly down on to

the road, how as we reaohed

the road a lantern was turned

into my faoe and a man

shouted. I remember firing

my revolver at the light and

missing it, and the next moment

olutohing the horse's neok as

it bounded forward into a

gallop. I remember, too, how

we dashed past theprojeoting

rook into the moonlight, and

how we rode through a quiokly

soattering party of men.

The horse, a powerful brute,

sped onwards. I was too ex

hausted to oheok him, but

luokily, before reaohing a sud

den bend in the road, we

entered another shadow. He

shied at this and dropped into

a walk. I experienoed one of

those sudden inspirations that

oome to one in moments of

danger. As a matter of faot

the direot souroe of this in

spiration was a gap out

through the stunted bushes on

the left side of the road. I

remembered how a oompanion

and myself had desoended on

to the road through this gap

nearly two weeks before ont of

a traok leading up from the

Jordan Valley. It would be
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diffioult to negotiate ; it weald

be a longer distanoe to oover ;

there was the slight risk of

meeting Turk reinforoements

eoming from the direotion of

Amman and Ain Es Sir ; but

this would be nothing to the

risk of bumping into Turks on

the main road. Yes, the traok

was the safest alternative.

I turned our mount up the

steep slope. We reaohed the

traok, little more than a sheep-

path, and broke into a trot.

For a short distanoe we rode

parallel to the highway and

about fifty feet above it.

Then, after passing a cluster of

tombs and ash-trees, we turned

southwards. The moon went

out, and left us in darkness

onee more. We stumbled on

wards, the horse feeling his

way along the gap through

the mustard fields. The pun

gent soent of the mustard was

blown up to us. An unoanny

silenoe enveloped us, even the

horse's hoofs making but a

slight noise on the soft ground.

Again the moon shone out.

We olattered on to some rooks.

The traok a few yards ahead

disappeared in a sudden

desoent. I realised our posi

tion before the meen was

eolipsed onoe more.

"We must dismount here,

mon oamarade," I muttered.

A minute later we stood

together by the horse on the

rook that shut in the northern

end of a big deep wadi. Not

a sound on the traok behind

us. Obviously we had given

the slip to any possible pur

suers. We looked down into

what appeared just a long

blaok shadow, darker even than

the night itself. A gust of

wind blew a few drops of rain

into our faoes. The barking

of dogs, distant but sharp,

oame from the blaokened slopes

•f Arkub El Khaluf, a massive

hill that shut in the western

side of the wadi. Against

whom was this barking direot

ed, ourselves or Turks . . . ?

I began to lead the horse

down the desoent, and nearly

fell over en the slippery sur

faoe. There was only one

thing to do; so, Turks or no

Turks, I handed the reins to

Andrea, who kept strangely

silent, and prooeeded ahead,

pointing my toroh into the

gloom, pioking my way behind

its light down the zigzag path,

out and worn out of the faoe of

the rooks, and turning it baok

every yard to illuminate the

way for Andrea and the horse.

It took us nearly ten minutes

to get down that eighty feet of

rook, and we both drew sighs

of relief when we reaohed the

bottom.

We mounted again and

ambled along the ravine,

orossing and reorossing the

dried - up bed of a brook.

Utter silenoe surrounded us,

broken oooasionally by a

sudden sweep of wind through

the valley. The faint glamour

of the oloudy sky threw into

enormity the outlines of Arkub

El Khaluf shutting in the

western side, and made the

ridge on the eastern side just

disoernible. But here below

all was darkness exoept for

the danoing of the fire-flies in

the air around us.

Soon we began to asoend,

very slowly, the steep hill at
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the southern end of the wadi.

We were both too exhausted

to oreep forward and reoon-

noitre the shallow valley into

whioh this hill rose. We

should have to take the risk.

. . . With an unpleasant sud

denness we emerged over the

brow of the hill into the harsh

moonlight.

"Now we're for it," I thought.

But we strained our eyes and

saw no enemy. We listened

hard. Not a sound of human

beings.

■ * » ■ • •

I let the horse have a

breather, and his head went

down to nibble grass under a

solitary oak - tree. I shall

never forget those few mo

ments. The soene and the

sounds assooiated with them

made an indelible impression

on my mind, perhaps a more

indelible one than any ether

that I reoeived during those

two extraordinary nights ;

and the peouliar thing is that

there was no danger, no orieis,

nothing of importanoe, at least

outwardly, to have aooounted

for it.

And yet I don't know. Look

ing baok, I suppose I do see the

reason. It was as though in

eoming out into the moonlight

we had temporarily left danger

behind us, and the shadows, in

whioh invisible perils lurked,

and as though in gazing down

at the misty valley and the

range of hills on its far side,

the high solitude of our posi

tion was brought home to us.

And this solitude intensified

for me the girl's presenoe—the

faot that my arms holding the

reins enolosed her, the faot that

her head lay baok on my left

shoulder, easily, trustfully. . . .

She must have felt this moment

as I did, for she said in a tired

whisper—

" It is marvellous."

"What?" I asked foolishly,

and yet wanting to make her

explain.

"This solitude . . . our being

here . . . together."

" Have you forgiven me ? "

I questioned, bending over

her.

"I do not knew. I oannot

say. I am so tired—so tired.

But this solitude "

"Supposing it lasted for

ever, what then ? "

" No, mon ami, dreams never

last."

My mind went baok to

Andrea's deed a few hours

before. It seemed impossible.

... I again experienoed an

uureasonable feeling of re

vulsion. . . .

The horse orunohed away

in the grass. The oriokets

oalled shrilly, unoeasingly to

eaoh other. A jaokal some

where down in the valley

howled suddenly at the moon.

A oold wind swept upon us

out of nowhere. It made a

restless sound in the oak-tree

and brought a harsh sense of

reality into the plaoe.

I pulled at the reins. We

started down into the valley

in a westward direotion.

"You must try and go to

sleep," I whispered to Andrea.

The moon oontinned to guide

us, and after one rather diffi-

oult rooky desoent the traok,

following the gradual down

ward slope of the valley, was

easy to follow. I let the horse
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go easily, knowing that we

should have to ride for our

lives onoe we reaohed Shunet

Nimrin.

It was about three when

we started down the valley.

It took us about an hour and

a half to amble through it.

The farther we went the more

uureal everything beoame.

The wadi narrowed down till

our pathway ourled in and

out between small knoll-shaped

hillooks, whose sides were oar

peted with olumps of flowers

that showed their many ooloura

—red, white, violet, and blue

—even in the moonlight. The

drowsy perfume of the poppies

lay over the fairy-like dells

through whioh we passed.

Clefts in the hills gave fleeting

glimpses of the blue misty

mountains of Judsea, falling

down on the far side of the

Jordan Valley into another

dim blue expanse, the Dead

Sea. And the girl leaning

baok asleep on my shoulder,

with her jst-blaok eyebrows

and eyelashes, her slightly

prominent nose, and the red

ness of her lips marking the

moonlit pallor of her faoe,

even the soft respirations of

her body against mine, seemed

as uureal as our adventure

itself. I was so exhausted. I

suppose that was the reason.

Bat as we turned a sudden

bend I realised that we were

nearing Shunet Nimrin, and

that the orisis of our adventure

was at hand. I began to

wake up and to ourse the

moon that had been suoh a

good guide to us up till now.

We oame round the final bend

into an offshoot of the Shunet

Nimrin basin. At the far end

about a hundred and fifty

yards distant I oould just

make out a figure or two on

horsebaok, also a long row of

horse-lines. I awoke Andrea.

"We are going to pass

through the enemy's lines," I

said. "You must bend low

over the horse's head in oase

they fire."

I extraoted my revolver from

its holster, and put the horse

into a trot. He seemed pretty

fresh still and started off well.

It was as if we were moving

up to the starting-point of a

raoe. In this oase we had a

short enough distanoe to the

starting-point, but a raoe be

yond it of five miles down

to the banks of the Jordan.

Could we possibly do it? If

we penetrated the positions

here, should we enoounter out

posts stationed beyond in the

Plain of Moab ? If we passed

the outposts, should we find our

troops on this side of the Jor

dan? Perhaps they had with

drawn aoross the river. . . .

Well, I deoided to risk the

road right aoross the plain and

raoe the five miles ahead as

hard as the horse would go.

The nearer we got to the

figures at the end of the wadi,

the more exoited I beoame. I

oannot remember experienoing

any traoe of fear. I beoame

exhilarated by the sporting

ohanoe of our esoaping. We

had quite a sporting ohanoe—

of that I was sure. The

element of surprise was on our

side.

Down the rooky path we

went, gathering speed. I oan
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swear that I had oonimuni-

oated my exoitement to the

horse. In another moment we

were passing between horse-

lines and long rows of grey

sleeping figures. In a flash I

notioed that the horses were

harnessed, the soldiers fully

dressed. That meant only one

thing. This was the regiment

that had olanked above our

heads a few hours before.

They were taking a short rest,

ready to go forward the next

morniag, ready to—to attaok !

That was it. And the sentries

en horsebaok dotted all about

the entrance to the valley,

what did they mean? They

were guarding the sleeping

oelumns, so, of oourse, there

was nothing between them and

the British Hues. Thank God !

We oouldn't have yet with

drawn aoross the river!

We were almost up to the

first group of horsebaok sen

tries, or whatever they were.

I urged the horse to a oanter.

We darted past them before

they reoognised my uniform.

When they did, they set up

a tremendous shouting. We

headed for the wooden bridge

over the Shaib. Craok—

oraok— oraok. God ! They

were firing at as. The rough

bonldered road leapt up in

front, shortened slowly, slowly

towards the bridge. We must

get there—must get there. I

prayed and perspired. At last

we olattered on to it. Holes

appeared in the boards beneath

us. . . . Suddenly the moon dis

appeared. The firing oeased.

We dropped on to the main

road and started down it at

a reokless gallop. Our steed

was utterly mad now, and I

oould not have stopped him,

even had I wished to. But the

sentry -groups farther forward

were waiting for us. They

were shouting and swinging

lanterns ahead on the road.

They oould not fire at us, how

ever, for fear of shooting their

own fellows. I held out my

revolver as we oharged down

on them and aimed at one of

the lanterns. Bang !—a smash

ing of glass—a ory. I was

exultant. A pure fluke, of

oourse, but it oleared the way.

The other lanterns dropped

baok right and left. We went

through into the valley, into

No Man's Land. . . .

There was a tremendous

explosion a few yards behind

us, and a pinging of lumps of

metal round our heads. The

flash lit up everything for a

seoond so olearly that I saw

the ruts in the soft ashy road,

and the stunted bushes astride

it. A bomb. . . .

We must have gone another

mile before the horse slowed

down. Andrea remarked

anxiously—

"Are you all right?"

" Absolutely. Are you ? "

"Yes."

I breathed a sigh of relief.

Our dangers were at last over.

I reined in the horse. We

ambled slowly along the

slightly desoending road. A

whiteness orept into the sky.

Objeots began to take form

in the half-light. With the

ooming of dawn I was growing

exoeedingly drowsy. In faot I

should have gone to sleep, had

not Andrea suddenly shouted

in my ear—
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" Look out ! They re be

hind us."

I sat bolt upright in the

saddle. I felt unable to taokle

this new situation. Looking

baok, I saw a posse of men on

horsebaok about a hundred

yards away. They must have

stolen up, taking advantage of

the softness of the road. Their

movements were unoanny. In

stead of firing, their leader

waved a white flag at me,

whilst he sent men out on

either side of the road. I was

bo sleepy that I oould not at

first realise the signifioanoe of

these manoeuvres. It was only

as the party spread out astride

the road that I oaught on to

their objeot. They wanted to

prevent me taking information

of the impending attaok to the

British lines, but they also

wanted to head me off and

oapture me alive for the in

formation that I might give

them.

I dug my heel into the horse's

thigh. But he was tired, and

refused even to trot.

" Coom on," I ooaxed, " eoom

along."

Then I oursed the poor brute,

" Come on, damn you. Come

on then." I olioked my tongue,

I oursed, I ooaxed, I dug my

heel into his thigh, I pulled the

reins, all to no aooount. That

horse had no liking for British

methods. He began whinnying

to the horses oiroling round ns

on all sides.

Suddenly Andrea, with a

little "Ah!" pluoked her

dagger out of her breast, leant

far baok, and plunged it half

an inoh into the horse's left

thigh, just where the spurs go.

Away we went into a gallop.

I saw the other horsemen try

ing to turn into the road and

head us off, and I heard the

sound of the rest of the

party's horse-hoofs only just

behind us.

Luokily for us a lot of dense

sornb and bush bordered the

road, and only one member of

the heading-off parties got on

to it. He was a brave enoogh

fellow, for he stood waiting for

us. As we oame up I fired my

revolver. His horse gave a

squeal, plunged, and threw

him. I remember his figure

dangling in the air for a

seoond, and his yell of pain

as he desoended into some

priokly bushes.

Fifty yards farther on the

poor old horse snorted and

fell into a walk again. He

must have felt a bit sore now

as well as tired. I looked

baok to see if we were still

being followed, and was

amazed to see our pursuers

trotting baok to their lines.

Turks are the most extra

ordinary people as enemies.

Their aotions are either ex

tremely ohivalrous or extreme

ly oruel. I suppose they

thought that we had put

up a good fight for our

esoape, and, on seeing that

they oould not surround ns,

fell baok without firing a

shot, in reoognition of the

faot.

The san, a flaming red ball,

emerged out of the dark bills

behind us and lit up the

Judrean hills ahead. We oould

see their olefts and soars and

the vast shadows passing

aoross them. We oould see
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Jerioho, looking deoeitfully

olean and white amid its

verdant trees and onltivated

ground. Far to the south lay

a vast tranquil stretoh of

water, into whioh great but

tresses of the Judaean range

fell steeply—the Dead Sea.

Sand - hills oame into view

less than a mile ahead of ns.

We saw figures walking about

on them.

"Hurrah !" I shouted; then

added, in explanation to

Andrea, " They haven't orossed

the river."

As we neared our outpost

positions I waved a white

handkerohief that I luokily

had. I heard somebody shout

in a good English voioe—

" Right-o ! Come along. We

won't fire."

A minute later several fel

lows were running out to meet

us. We were soon surrounded

by a group of Londoners. It

all seemed too good to be true.

A subaltern was speaking to

me.

" You look pretty done in,

old man," he remarked. " Here,

have some of this, and let

the girl have some. What

is she—Armenian? Damned

pretty, anyway."

I oonld not answer him.

There oome times when danger

is over, and one is surrounded

by friends, when one is over

oome by an intense desire to

weep. I made Andrea drink

some brandy, and then had a

good drink myself.

I reoovered my voioe, and

thanked him tremendously.

He began to lead the horse

down the road into our lines.

As we passed between the

rifle-pits we were surrounded

by a whole lot of fellows.

"Gor bli' me," I heard one

of them say. "Poor bloke, 'e

looks done in."

"Wounded in the leg, ain't

'e ? "

"Yes. But ain't 'e pioked

up a peaoh ! "

" Not 'arf."

A few minutes later, after

I had oommunioated to the

battalion's oommanding offioer

my information about what I

believed to be an impending

Turkish attaok, I was lying

on a stretoher having my

wound dressed by the medioal

offioer.

"My ankle's praotioally all

right now," I said as he un

rolled my bandage, "and the

wound's nothing more than

a soratoh."

"Don't know about that,"

he grunted. "Rather septio,

anyhow."

A man appeared at the

tent door with Andrea.

"The girl you brought in

wants to speak to you, sir,

before I take her down to

the lorry-lines."

"An revoir, Andrea," I said,

repressing emotion in front of

the dootor. "Write to me

when you reaoh Cairo. I

shall be down there soon.

Here's my regimental address."

I handed her a pieoe of

paper with my address on it.

She knelt down to take it,

and kissed my hand simply.

" Au revoir, mon ami.

N'oublie jamais," she said.

" Take oare of yourself, little

one. Au revoir."

Then she had gone.

Leave-takings are foolish
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things. This one was a most

unromantio finish to our ad

venture. I felt sad that I had

not shown the girl any emotion

at our parting. But I oheered

up enormously at the thought

that we were oertain to meet

again in Egypt within a few

weeks.

II.

But it was a long time

before I saw Andrea again.

At least it seemed bo to me,

though it oan hardly have

been more than eight months.

My wound healed quiokly, and

I never got farther down the

line than El Arish. After

leaving hospital I was put on

to a variety of jobs, owing

to my knowledge of Frenoh

and Arabio, and finished up

as a liaison offioer in the final

advanoe into Syria.

At first Andrea and I oor

responded frequently. I still

have her letters, written in a

pretty, round, Frenoh hand,

lying in a drawer in my desk.

I oarried them about with me

wherever I went. Absenoe

began to make me more in

fatuated than ever. A hun

dred times I lived again

through those days and nights

we had spent together in the

hills of Moab. At evening

when the oriokets oalled I was

thrilled by a sudden deep re

membrance of our oompanion-

ship. . . .

In late August, however, I

oame in for suoh a flood of

work prior to the advanoe that

even thoughts of Andrea were

swept temporarily from my

mind. But there was one

letter that I had to answer.

It was written from a sort

of oolony that had been set

up for the Armenian refugees

near Cairo, and ran:—

" My dear Comrade,—I am

beginning to feel very sad

here, like a bird imprisoned.

I want the hills again and

the desert, all the wild ex

oiting things that never oome

to me here. There are so

many women and ohildren

around me, and all the time

they talk of their illnesses

and other petty affairs. Oh !

how I hate them all! Mon

Dieu, how I hate them !

"I want the open spaoes

again, and the oriokets at

night, and the little streams

that never stop running.

"When will you get leave?

Will you oome and see your

little oomrade? Only for a

few hours. It is all I ask.

"Andrea."

This letter had a tremendous

effeot upon me. Up to the

time of reoeiving it I had

tried hard to deoeive myself

into a belief that I held no

deep love for Andrea, — a

passion that would pass, just

a romantio interlude in our

two lives, an interlude that

must be left untouohed. Mar

riage would make it prosaic

I had imagined the impossi

bility of our life in London,

her unhappinesa with my
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friends, and, I mnst admit it,

an ultimate mutual delusion

in eaoh other.

Suddenly, however, revela

tion had oome to me. I was

whirled up in a stream of

emotions. This, I suppose,

was love, or whatever one

likes to oall it. I sat down

in my tent and wrote her a

long letter swearing I would

get leave as soon as I oould,

that I would oome and release

her, that we would go away

into the desert, anywhere, if

she wished it, and oontinue

our oomradeship for ever. I

wrote on and on into the

night. I have never written

a letter like that before or

sinoe. I posted it next morn

ing, drew a sigh of relief, and

plunged again into my work.

The advanoe was over. The

Armistioe had been signed. I

sat in the leave train as it

sped towards Cairo through a

land of sunshine, palm-trees,

fantastio mud villages, and

huge stretohes of ootton and

oorn. But when the two high

minarets of the oitadel oame

into sight and the dome of the

mosque of Mohamet AH, a

feeling of fear leapt up in my

heart. I had not written to

Andrea for two months. Her

letters had stopped ooming six

weeks ago. Then a week ago

I had written again, but had

reoeived no reply. I had put

this down to a delay in the

post, but now, as the train

slowed down and brought me

to the oity whither she had

gone so many months before,

I experienoed a peouliar ex-

oitement and dread.

Ten minutes later my oom

panion—an Engineer subaltern

—and myself were driving

through the streets of the

great oity. The "gharri " was

filled up with luggage. The

subaltern was slapping me on

the shoulder and kioking his

legs on his valise, telling me

that he was going to have the

time of his life for the next

seven days.

" There's a ripping little

V.A.D. I know down here, old

ohap. By Jove ! it will be good

to see a girl after all this time.

Repair to the bar on arrival?

What do you say ? Must have

a drink together to oelebrate

everything! What?"

He rattled on. I let him do

so, answering a question every

now and then, but as the

" gharri " rumbled along with a

ringing of bells and oonstant

ories from the driver of " Owar

riglak," I kept my eyes on the

multiooloured orowd, wonder

ing foolishly if I might obtain

a glanoe at the faoe whioh I

so muoh wished to see. . . .

The subaltern and I ate a

hurried tea in the lounge at

Shepheard's Hotel, where we

had booked rooms. He wanted

to go off and meet his V.A.D.

I wanted to get to the hostel

for Armenian refugees out at

Heliopolis.

Of my subsequent wandering

that evening I will say little.

I took a tram to Luna Park

and searohed all over Heliopolis

before I disoovered the hostel.

At last I found myself talking

to the porter in a sort of lodge,

my heart thumping with ex-

oitement.

" No, she has gone," he was
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replying to my question.

" She has gone. She left here

a month ago. She—what yon

oall it ?—ran away. We have

not yet found her."

I oannot remember muoh of

my journey baok to Cairo. I

got into a passing " gharri "

and sat baok in it, dazed and

bewildered, utterly orestfallen.

As to where Andrea had gone,

as to what oourse to pursue

in searohing for her, I was

quite unable to bring my mind

to think.

My subaltern aoquaintanoe

saw me oome into the lounge

of the hotel.

" You look dioky, old ohap,"

he remarked in a tone of sur

prise. "What you need is a

drink, and a damned strong

one too."

"I think I do," I replied,

and I went with him to the

bar.

• • ■ ■ • »

Late the next evening I

alighted from the train at

Helouan. Helouan lies in the

desert, nearly twenty miles

south of Cairo, a pleasant,

Italian-looking health resort,

that smiles at the frown of

the Mokattam Hills, under

whioh it has grown up.

I had spent the whole of the

day in fruitless searohes for

Andrea. At last I had realised

that I should never find her

in Cairo. It was like looking

for a needle in a haystaok.

In a mood of desperation I

had deoided to spend the rest

of my leave anywhere away

from the bustle of Cairo, any

where that might give me

quiet and time to oelleot my

thoughts.

After dinner that evening I

went and sat in a little arbour

in the rose-garden in front of

the Tewfik Palaoe Hotel. It

was a beautiful night, and the

blue starlit sky filled in the

traoery of the rose branohes

above me. I was sitting

quietly, smoking a pipe, when

that voioe—the same musioal

voioe that had spoken to me

out of the darkness at Es Salt

—began talking to me.

" Mon ami," it faltered on

the long seat beside me.

"Andrea," I gasped, the

pipe falling from my month

in my astonishment.

"It is I."

She turned her faoe upwards.

A pattern of light and shadows

fell upon it. She wore a little

hat and was now dressed in

European fashion. But the

deep brown eyes, the well-

shaped nose, and the little red

quivering mouth were just the

same.

In another seoond I seized

her in my arms, kissed her, and

held her.

"I shall never let yon go

again," I muttered ; and

though she attempted to get

away, I pressed her all the

oloser, mad as I was with this

sudden relief, exoitement of

meeting, passion, the moon

light.

With an effort she pushed

me away, sat bolt upright on

the wooden seat, and said

simply—

"I'm married."

" Yes, I'm married," she oon

tinued, seeing, I suppose, the

blank surprise in my faoe. " I

thought—I thought you had

forgotten me, I had no letter
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for three months. Then I grew

desperate, mad," her voioe be-

oame broken, " and this man,"

she went on fieroely, as though

striving to overoome her tears,

" this man offered me freedom,

a ohanoe of going to my oountry

again—and—and I took it."

I sat like a rook. I felt as

if I oould not move my limbs.

I simply looked at her, listen

ing between her gasped-out

sentenoes to that oreaking of

oriokets around the arbour

that had beoome so familiar

to me. It eohoed into my

brain. I began to realise its

ironioal signifioanoe.

"Yes, he has plenty of

money. He is very kind—in

his way. He made his money

out of selling brassware in the

Hooski at Cairo. Now we are

returning to Erzerum."

She had grown quite oalm

again, when suddenly she

broke into a little hysterioal

laugh.

"Oh! he is a funny little

man. He talks like a little

yapping dog," and she imitated

him in suoh a lively way that

we both sat and laughed for a

minute. Why is it that humour

always oreeps into the midst

of tragedy . . .?

"And now he is playing the

—what you oall it?—billiards

with a friend. I oame out

here beoause I saw you go

through the lounge. I knew

I oould never see you again.

We go away in an hour to

Cairo, then we sail to-morrow

for Smyrna."

For a moment I oouldn't

speak. When I got my voioe

I found myself talking and

doing things artifioially, like

an aotor in a play. I took

Andrea's letter, to whioh I had

written suoh an impassioned

reply two months before, from

my pooket.

"Do you remember this?"

I said, handing it to her. "I

always keep it in my pooket.

It is the most wonderful letter

I have ever had."

She looked at it. There were

little orimply sounds as the

tears dropped down on it.

"You never replied to it,"

she said.

"Of oourse I replied to it,"

I answered. "I wrote you a

long, long letter. I asked you

to oome away with me for

ever, anywhere, to oontinue our

oomradeship for ever."

I suppose it was oruel to

have said this, but it was

neoessary. I had to find out

whether she had reoeived it.

" And I wrote yon two letters

about a week ago," I added,

looking away from her.

"They never reaohed me,"

she sobbed. " They never

reaohed me. Oh! it is all a

mistake."

Her little arms were round

my neok and her faoe was

buried in my tunic Her body

quivered against mine. The

sound of her sobbing mingled

with the orying of the oriokets

and vague snatohes of distant

musio played by the orohestra

in the lounge of the hotel.

A little yapping voioe oalled

out, "Andrea," somewhere in

the garden.

The girl's head looked up.

" It is he," she said.

I bent down and kissed her

on the mouth, and it seemed

to me that in that kiss I was
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clinging desperately to a

beautiful dream out of whioh

I was about to pass into the

oold world of reality.

"Andrea," the voioe oalled

again.

"You must go, little oom-

rade," I said with a trembling

voioe. "Be brave for my

sake."

I raised her to her feet and

stood up beside her.

"You will be the queen of

beauty in Erzerum. You will

be happy. Time heals all

wounds, little comrade."

My voioe was ohoking and

I was uttering foolish plati

tudes.

"You will think of me

sometimes?" she whispered.

"Always."

I felt a sudden swift kiss on

my lips.

"And I shall think of you

always, always."

In the musioal voioe there

was a note of impassioned,

desperate finality. It was the

end.

I dared not look at her

again. I remember gazing

down at the dim gravel floor

of the arbour, listening to the

sounds of her feet taking her

away from me for ever. . . .

How long I remained in the

arbour sitting on the seat I

oannot remember. All around

me was the orying of the

oriokets. Then the sudden

whistle of the departing train,

a puffing, a olanking of metal

on metal that gradually faded

to nothingness. Onoe more

only the orying of the

oriokets that olosed in my

solitude.
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BY J. A. STBAHAN.

The late Lord Morris, being not grasp the advantages of

asked by some one why Ire- his agitation and promptly

land was oonstantly disoon- sent him to jail; and there-

tented, replied that it was upon the Dublin Transport

due to the attempt of a slow- Union— whieh is now the

witted people to govern a Bolshevist branoh of the Sinn

quiok-witted people. Of the Fein League—called a strike

slowness of English wits where in Dublin to oompel his release

Irish affairs are oonoerned in Amerioa. After the late

there oan be no question : Mr Justice Hawkins had passed

witness the faot that the severe sentences on a number

only thing Englishmen will of international Anarohists,

not believe about Ireland is some of their oomrades in

the truth. As to the quiok- orime determined to wreak

ness of Irish wits, however, vengeanoe upon him by blow-

some observers may have ing up his house. By a

doubt. To take only one blunder they blew up that of

instanoe out of hundreds of his neighbour, Mr Reginald

late : the reoent Jim Larkin Brett. The next morning after

strike in Dublin does not to the explosion the learned

the ordinary mind suggest Judge, in oompany with its

lightning rapidity of thought, owner, viewed the ruined

Jim Larkin is supposed to mansion. As he left, the

be an Irishman : some people learned Judge observed with

used to say he is the son of great firmness : " Well, Brett,

another Jim—Jim Carey, the if the Anarohists think they

base Invinoible, and the baser ean frighten me from doing

betrayer of the Invinoibles ; my duty by blowing up you,

but all that is oertainly known they'll find they are mistaken."

of Jim is that he oame to Perhaps by this time it has

Ireland from England and ooourred to the Irish Trans-

engineered a strike of the port Unionists that they were

transport workers in Dublin, mistaken when they thought

the motto of whioh was, they oould frighten Washing-

"Dimn the trade of Dublin." ton by doing damage to Dublin.

After doing his best to oarry If Irish wits were as quiok as

out this patriotio objeot and they are supposed to be, it

oreate ohaos in Ireland, he would hardly have been neoes-

went to Amerioa. There he sary to demonstrate the truth

devoted his eloquenoe and of this by experiment,

energy to the benefit of This aotion of the Irish

Amerioa on the same lines. Trades Unionists was soaroely

The Amerioans, being as slow- more silly, however, than that

witted as the Eoglish, oould of the English Trades Union-

VOL. CCVIH.—NO. MCCLXI. 2 X
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ists — the Carpenters' and

Joiners' Sooiety. Some time

ago, as the world has been

very fully informed, the loyal

workers in the shipbuilding

yards and engineering shops

of Belfast, being exasperated

by the continuous murders of

loyalists in the South, and

espeoially of their fellow-

Ulsterman, Colonel Smyth,

whose brother, Major Smyth,

D.S.O., has sinoe been assassin

ated, resolved to work no longer

side by side with men who

sympathised with suoh orimes.

Accordingly they insisted that

every worker should either

forswear sympathy with mur

der and treason or leave the

yards and shops. About ten

per oent of the workers refused

to do this, and were expelled.

The expelled workmen oem-

plained to the said Sooiety

that they were being driven

from their work beoause, as

they gently expressed it, of

their politioal opinions. The

Sooiety was shooked at this

enormity and determined to

put an end to it. It oalled on

the loyalist workers who were

members of the Sooiety to

oome out of the yards and

shops nntil the disloyal workers

were brought in again — in

other words, it ordered the

men who had expelled the

Sinn Feiners to strike as a

protest against their own aot.

As a modioum of intelligenoe

might have taught it to antioi

pate, the loyal workmen did

not oome out of the works, but

very probably they will shortly

oome out of the Sooiety.

No doubt suoh an imbeoility

as this oould never have been

perpetrated but fer the faot

that the offioials of the Sooiety,

like true - born Englishmen,

would believe anything about

Ireland exoept the truth. If

they read the newspapers they

must have known that the ao

tion against the Sinn Feiners

began in the works of Messrs

Harland & Wolff; and every

one knows that the head of

that great firm is Lord Pirrie,

and that his lordship is an

ardent Nationalist—the one

solitary Nationalist employer

of any importanoe in Ulster.

Nevertheless, when the Sinn

Feiners told them that the

employers were at the bottom

of the trouble, they believed,

and aoting on the belief that

a lie was the truth, they made

themselves ridioulous.

In this they were no worse

than the bulk of English poli

tioians and pressmen. Who

does not remember, when the

third— or was it the fourth?

—Home Rule Bill was before

Parliament, how the deolara

tion of Ulstermen that they

would fight rather than sub

mit to a Dublin Parliament

was reoeived? Who does not

remember the jokes about

Listeria, and the signing of

the Convention in blood, and

the drilling with wooden

rifles? The notion that the

Ulster Soots would risk their

little finger to resist being put

under the rule of people whom

they regarded as traitors,

struok these jokers as no less

absurd than that they should

resent being deprived of their

birthright as full oitizens of

the United Kingdom—as full

oitizens as the men of Middle
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sex or Mid-Lothian. While

the politioians and pressmen

laughed the Ulstermen drilled,

and before the Bill oame up

for final reading the jokers

found themselves faoed with

a disoiplined army tens of

thousands strong with real

rifles—an army whioh did not

shoet solitary polioemen and

soldiers from behind hedges,

but whioh was prepared to

meet in the field any other

army whioh attempted to

drive them under a hated

yoke. Then when ooeroion of

Ulster had beoome impossible,

the jokers deolared it to be

unthinkable. The National

ists had told them that the

Covenant was mere bluster;

and this being a lie, they

believed it and made them

selves ridioulous.

Conversely, when the Ulster-

men deolared that the one

foroe behind the Nationalist

movement was hatred of, and

the one objeot of the National

ist movement was separation

from, England, this being the

troth, they did not believe it.

They relied en the protesta

tions of the olever Nationalists

in Parliament, who, no doubt,

sometimes were voioing their

•wn feelings and aims. But

the Ulsterman paid no atten

tion to these protestations.

He relied on what he heard en

the farms, about the faotories,

and in the publio - houses.

There, whatever there might

be in Parliament, there was

no pretenoe : the Nationalist

workers talked plainly to the

Unionist workers, and left them

in no donbt that their one

objeot was to drive out of

Ireland not merely English

domination but everything

whioh savoured of that de

tested rnle ; and that the only

differenoe among them was

whether they should attempt

to attain the whole objeot at

one blow by open rebellion, or

whether they should take the

safer if slower way of attaining

it bit by bit through Parlia

mentary aetisn—by what they

oalled instalments of justioe.

When the Liberals oame into

offioe the bulk of the Irish

Nationalists were in favour of

prooeeding by the slower and

oonstitntional way : nnder

Unionist rule the quioker or

seditions road had beoome

most disagreeable. Bat with

the advent of the Liberals the

trend among them was steadily

to sedition. Before the world-

war broke out all the vital

foroe behind the Nationalist

party was for rebellion. After

the world-war broke out the

vital foroe beeame the only

foroe behind the party. Every

farm labourer and mill hand

of the Catholio persuasion—

and it must never be forgotten

that these and their parish

priests and Catholio ourates

are and have for years been

the diotators of Nationalist

polioy in Ireland — were re

peating that foolish saying

of O'Connell's, that England's

diffioulty was Ireland's oppor

tunity. The only question

among them was when should

the armed rebellion take

plaoe ? And this was the oo-

oasion whioh the sagaoious and

far-sighted Sir Edward (now

Visoount) Grey seized for de-

olaring that in the whole dark
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prospeot then before England

the only bright spot was

Ireland. When the Uleterman

read this amazing statement,

he marvelled whether after all

government by traitors oonld

be muoh worse than govern

ment by fools. Before long,

and while the Liberal papers

in England were still en

thusiastioally annonnoing the

loyalty of the Irish National

ists and the wiokedness of the

Ulstermen, rebellion broke out

in Dublin and the South ; un

armed polioemen and soldiers

were shot like dogs in the

streets and oonntry lanes, and

a republio in allianoe with

Germany was proolaimed.

And Englishmen, having re

fused to believe the Ulster-

men's deolaration beoause it

was true, had onoe more made

themselves ridioulons,

But after all, Ulstermen are

friends of England and the

Empire, and so it might be

argued that—at any rate

among the new Englishmen,

who dislike England and de

test the Empire—they are

reasonably "suspeot." It is

only natural, therefore, that

any statements they may make

should be disbelieved. But

new the Nationalists them

selves have oome forward

to oonfirm those statements.

Throwing over all professions

of loyalty to the King and

all talk of Home Rule, they

announoe that their one and

only objeot is oomplete separa

tion. For the first time they

are telling the truth, and for

the first time they are not

believed ; the Englishman, in

spite of all they oan say, is

oonvinoed that they are mur

dering polioemen and soldiers,

and destroying property right

and left, not to get the separa

tion they themselves deolare

they want, but in order that

they may manage their looal

affairs with the same skill

and honesty as have rendered

Dublin, Sligo, and half the

southern towns praotioally

bankrupt. Onoe more the Eng

lishman will believe anything

about Ireland exoept the

truth.

The Ulstermen would not

oare muoh what the English

man believed about the Celtio

Irishman if he let them alone :

that is all they want, to be left

to enjoy the position to whioh

they were born, full and free

oitizenship of the United King

dom. But in spite of the

Liberal leaders' deolaration,

that the eoeroion of Ulster

to drive it out of the United

Kingdom is unthinkable, they

see that both leaders and

followers are onoe more think

ing about it. Their only diffi

oulty is as to how that oeeroion

oan be brought about. In the

present state of things, with

the army and polioe in Ireland

in a state of furious hostility

against the Nationalists, it

would be madness to ask them

to shoot down their friends

unless these would submit to

their enemies. So thoy are

oompelled to seek other foroes

for ooeroien. And they are

finding them—slander and

abandonment.

Slander is the preliminary

stage. For nearly three years

now the life of a soldier and

polioeman in southern Ireland
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has been one of terror. Sinoe

the beginning of this year

nearly two hundred of them

hare been murdered. Yet one

looks over the Liberal and

Labour newspapers, and the

Labour and Liberal speeohes,

and finds that all they have

to say of these assassina

tions is that the murderers

must be given all that they

desire. Then when these as

sassinations are oarried into

the very heart of Ulster,

when a blameless polioe offioer,

ooming home from ohuroh in

Lisburn, the birthplaoe of the

hero of the Iudian Mutiny,

John Nioholson, is shot down

in the street, the Ulstermen

lose their self - oontrol and

prooeed to make reprisals on

the sympathisers with the

assassins, immediately the

Liberal and Labour politi

oians and pressmen are hor

rified. A soream goes up

whioh rends the firmament

if it does not reaeh heaven.

A pogrom, a pogrom against

Catholios, that is the only name

by whioh these gentlemen oan

adequately desoribe this foolish

outburst of righteous fury.

No sensible person oan, and

no sensible Ulsterman has at

tempted to, justify that out

burst. But lawyers, and Mr

Asquith is one, know that

there are two defences to a

oharge of orime. One is justi

fioation, that the defendant did

only what he was entitled to

do. The other is exouse, that

the defendant was not entitled

to do what he did, but that

the oiroumstanoes were suoh

as to render him guiltless

for what he had done. If

ever there was a oase where

a defendant people oould

plead exouse for a orime,

surely it is the oase of the

people of Lisburn. Those

people, unlike the bulk of

the inhabitants of County

Antrim, are not of Soottish,

but of almost pure English

desoent. They have always

been loyal to England, even

in 1798, when most of their

Soots neighbours were very

muoh the reverse. The Irish

among them are immigrants

from the south, and as

alien as the Irish oolonies

are in Lanoashire or Lanark.

These people, proud of their

auoient lineage and allegianoe,

found those aliens murdering

in their midst men whose only

orime was loyalty. If the

Irish of Glasgow or Liverpool

began to assassinate the ohiefs

of the polioe beoause they were

Soetsmen or Englishmen and

loyal to the Empire, what

do you think would hap

pen to those oolonies? What

would happen in Amerioa we

already know. It is not so

many years sinoe a gang of

Italian assassins began to

shoot polioe offioers in New

Orleans, and the result was a

massaore of the Italian oolony

there, to whioh the outbreak

in Lisburn was ohild's-play.

Nobody justified that—exoept

perhaps a few ultra- Araerioan

newspaper men—and nobody

justifies the fury of the Lisburn

people ; but as long as human

nature is human nature suoh

outbursts under unbearable

provooation will ooour, and

will be by sane men never

justified, but always exoused.
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But with the new Englishman

murdering men loyal to Eng

land is war, while wreoking

the houses of men who are dis

loyal is a pogrom.

Bat this slandering of the

Ulsterman is merely, as I have

said, a preliminary step to

prepare the average English

man for the abandonment of

Ulster to his and her enemies.

Visoount Grey, with the

oourage of ignoranoe, has

already deolared for abandon

ment. His ground for advo-

oating suoh a oourse is that

Eaglish government in Ireland

has failed. There he is right.

He is good enough to add that

" even " the present Govern

ment is not solely responsible

for this failure. There again

he is right. The Government

whioh was solely responsible

for the failure was the Govern

ment of whioh he was a mem

ber. When the Conservatives

were defeated and the Liberals

oame into offiue, Ireland and

Europe were in a oonditien of

profound peaoe. Sir Edward

Grey was given oharge of

European affairs, and Mr

Birrell was given oharge of

Irish affairs, and both gentle

men set out to improve the

peaoe. Sir Edward's efforts

landed Europe in the most

terrifio war the world has ever

seen. Mr Birrell's efforts pro

voked two rebellions in Ire

land—a rebellion of the loyal

ists against being extruded

from the United Kingdom,

and a rebellion of the dis

loyalists against being in-

oluded in it—surely a reoord

in mismanagement. Mr Birrell

has withdrawn from any pre-

tenoe to statesmanship ; but

the bigger bungler is still

regarded by seme as a

statesman.

This presoient person, who

at the outbreak of the war

saw in all England's blaok

horizon only one star of hope,

whioh, strange to say, was

Ireland, then on the brink of

rebellion, has now oome for

ward to display further fore

sight on Irish affairs. He now

prophesies that so long as

Eaglish government is main

tained in Ireland, North and

South there will never agree.

This wise propheoy might be

extended : even after English

government has been with

drawn they will not agree.

What is to happen if they do

not ? His lordship says Ulster

is strong enough to get her

own terms. What does he

mean by strong enough? If

it is strong enough by noses

—whioh is his party's way of

oounting strength—then Ulster

is only one to feur; so it is

olear Ulster is not strong

enough that way. If he

means by fighting, Ulster is

strong enough to get her own

terms that way,—of that no

Ulsterman has any doubt :

her terms will be the indepen

denoe of Ulster. Apparently,

then, Lord Grey's efforts for the

paoifioation of Ireland are like

his efforts to improve the peaoe

of Europe—to end in war.

But Lord Grey's abandon

ment of Ireland to the gunmen

is not to be absolute. They

may do what they like or

what they oan with Ulster;

but he will not trust them so

far as England is oonoerned.
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They must have no army and

no navy. How he is going to

prevent them having either or

both after the English soldiers

are withdrawn and the Irish

polioe disbanded he does not

explain. Would it not be wise

to dissolve and disarm the

Republioan feroes whioh now

possess every weapon from

revolvers to maohine-gnns be

fore the English soldiers leave

and the Irish polioe are dis

oharged? I wish him suooess

in the job, for if it suooeeds

there will be no need to

abandon Ireland.

For let there be no mistake

abont it, the abandonment of

English government in Ire

land is, in the very showing of

those who advooate it, a oapitu-

lation to the gun men. They

advooate the abandonment be-

oanse, they say, English gov

ernment has beoome impos

sible. But who has made it

impossible ? When the " blaok

and tans," or the soldiers,

exasperated beyond enduranoe

by the murder of their oom-

rades, indulge in reprisals,

these advooates of abandon

ment are horrified by suoh

" hellish " behaviour. The poor

people ruined by the reprisals,

they oontend, have nothing to

do with the murders. If so,

they have nothing to do with

making English government

impossible, and so England is

being asked to oapitulate to the

assassins of her soldiers and

polioemen, and to nobody else.

Not only is she going to

oapitulate to them herself, but

she is, aooording to stateemen

like Lord Grey, to abandon

all the rest of the people of

Ireland to them. It is to that

that Ulster will never oonsent.

If England ohooses to with

draw from Ireland, Ulster oan

not prevent it. She is willing,

nay, anxious te remain an

integral part of not merely the

British Empire but of the

United Kingdom, to the full

oitizenship of whioh every sou

of hers was born. But if

England finds her a burden

and her allegianoe an enoum-

branoe, then all she asks is the

right te go her own way and

to determine her own destiny.

The Bill now before Parliament

she does not love ; but, at any

rate, with all its faults it will

give her this. Therefore to

avoid a worse fate she is will

ing to aooept it. No longer

wanted as a sister, she will

make and rule her own home

and always remain a friend.

To England she says, Are alque

valel
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THE OLD SERAGLIO.

BY COMMANDER H. C. LUKE, E N.V.B.

Ix 1853, exaotly four hun

dred years after the oapture of

Constantinople by Mohammed

the Conqueror, Sultan 'Abdu'l

Mejid Khan, a viotim of the

bad taste that was spreading

from Mid-Viotorian England

and the Franoe of the Seoond

Empire over all Europe and

the Near East, left the Old

Seraglio, the home of his fore

fathers, and established the

Imperial residenoe in his

Palaoe of Dolma Baghohe, on

the shore of the Bosphorus.

For his abandonment of what

was venerable and supremely

beautiful in favour of what

was new, banal, and vulgar,

the Sultan must not be blamed

too severely ; he was merely

following in the footsteps of

the Oooidentals of his time,

who for a generation or two

did their best to make and

keep the world hideons.

'Abdu'l Mejid then went to

Dolma Baghohe, 'Abdu'l Aziz,

his suooessor, built Chiragan

and Bsylerbey ; 'Abdu'l Hamid

II., fearful lest the Bosphorus

Palaoes should prove too

tempting a mark for the guns

of mutinous ships, retired to

Yildiz Kiosk, whioh has also

housed his suooessors. That

treasury of Ottoman art, the

Old Seraglio, remains neg-

leoted of its masters save on

the one day in the year when

the Padishah prooeeds thither

to venerate the relios of the

Prophet. The oeremony over,

it relapses into its aooustomed

seolusion, only disturbed at

rare intervals by privileged

visitors. Onoe sheltering a

population of thousands, the

Seraglio now houses a seoro

or so of servants and a few

Palaoe Seoretaries (gentlemen

of the anderun, or interior,

they are oalled in the Persian

phraseology affeoted at Court) ;

oooasionally a eunueh flits

noiselessly about the empty

Haremlik, dim eoho of a past

that now seems strangely

remote.

The Seraglio oooupies the

easternmost of Constantinople's

seven hills, a promontory

washed by the Sea of Mar

mora, the Bosphorus, and the

Golden Horn ; and on its in

oomparable site onoe rose the

original Aorop .,s of anoient

Byzantium. Now it is en

olosed by battlemented walls,

within whioh are soattered,

without method, and aooord

ing to the whim of suooessive

Grand Signors, many build

ings of divers sizes, purposes,

and shapes—masterpieoes, most

of them, of eastern arohiteoture

and eastern deooration. These,

oolleotively, form that mysteri

ous and jealously-guarded re

treat, that Turkish Kremlin,

whenoe for preoisely four oen-

turies the Ottoman world was

ruled.

It is not, perhaps, quite

aoeurate to suggest that the

Seraglio is nothing but a oon-

fused medley of inoonsequent

and disoonneoted kioeks. A
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oonsiderable part oonsists of

oourts or quadrangles as regu

lar as those of aa Oxford

oollege; it is only as one ap

proaohes the aroana of the

palaoe that symmetry begins

to make way for a more

pioturesque variety. The Ser

aglio, in its wider sense, begins

with the Outer Court, whioh

is entered from the preoinots

of St Sophia by the Bab-i-

Humayun, " the Illustrious

Gate." This oourt oontains

the well-preserved Byzantine

ohuroh of St Irene, now the

Turkish Military Museum, and,

beyoud it, the dilapidated

buildings of the Mint. Below

the Miut, en the western de

olivity of the hill, are housed

the imperial oolleotions of

antiquities, partly in the Chin-

ili Kiosk ("the tiled Pavilion "),

whioh dates in its present form

from the last years of the

sixteenth eentury, partly in

modern galleries. In the

middle of the oourt the oele-

brated plane-tree of the janis

saries, around whioh that tur

bulent eorps was woat to

demonstrate its sentiments of

loyalty, or, more often, the

reverse, still maintains its

existenoe of extreme and en

feebled old age. From the

outer oourt, whioh is open to

the publio, the Orta Q ipu, or

Middle Gate, leads into the

Seraglio proper, only acces

sible to those provided with

permits from Yildiz Kiosk.

The eastern side of the spaoi-

ous quadrangle now entered is

wholly oooupied by the imperial

kitohens, whose row of nine

little domes, very oenspiouous

to ships rounding Seraglio

Point, has led irreverent naval

offioers to speak of the sultan's

raising steam for a nine-oourse

dinner. Faoing the kitohens

is a gallery, new somewhat

deoayed, under whioh the

janissaries paraded on oere

monial oeoasions : in the north

west oorner, at the foot of the

main tower of the Seraglio,

stands the Hall of the Divan,

or Counoil Chamber. Here in

former times the Grand Vizier

presided on oertain days of the

week at a oourt of justioeopen

te all suitors. On other days

the Hall was used for the

meetings of the Divan, er

Counoil, oonduoted, no doubt,

with a due sense of respon

sibility on the part of the

oounoillors; for high above

their benoh, and entered from

the Haremlik, is an iron grille

or oage, in whioh the Padishah

eould overhear unseen his

Ministers' deliberations.

A gate with a mighty over

hanging roof now leads into

the more seoluded part of the

Seraglio. Though bearing the

signifioant name of Bab-i-

Sa'adet, the Gate of Felioity,

it does not open immediately

into the women's apartments.

It gives aooess, however, te

the group of buildings where

the sultans lived their offioial

lives, and it was guarded by

the oorps of white eunuohs.

The oourt to whioh it is the

entranoe is less regular than

the two through whioh we

have passed ; we approaoh the

portion of the Seraglio where

the individual fanoy of the

monaroh rather than a regard

for symmetry has diotated the

style and the emplaoement of

its oomponent parts. Immedi

ately before us as we pass
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through the gate ia the throne-

room, a detaohed building half

filled by an immense square

divan surmounted by a oanopy.

In a eorner of this formidable

affair, whioh resembles an

overgrown four-poster bed, the

Grand Sigaors reolined when

reoeiving the ambassadors of

foreign Powers. It was rather

a humiliating performanoe for

the ambassadors. Before being

admitted to the Presenoe they

prooeeded to the Hall of the

Divan, and, nnder the super

vision of the Grand Vizier,

were fed and deoked with

fur-lined robes. Thus prepared,

they were led to the throne-

room, where, standing at a

respeotful distanoe, and firmly

held nnder eaoh arm by a

palaoe attendant, lest they

should seek to harm the august

potentate, they read their

letters of oredenoe, to whioh

the Sultan replied with an

iuolination of the head. Then,

still olad in their furs, they

rejoined their suite without,

and were oonduoted baok to

their embassies in solemn pro-

oession, meeting, indeed, with

more respeotful treatment out-

side the palaoe than inside it.

It may here be reoalled that

until oomparatively modern

times it was the oustom of the

sultans to imprison in the

dungeon of the Seven Tewers

the diplomatio representatives

of powers at war with Turkey ;

and we read that during the

reign of Mohammed IV. (1648-

87) a Frenoh ambassador was

oalled a Jew by the Grand

Vizier and beaten with a stool,

the dragoman of the Imperial

internunoio frequently bastin

adoed, and a Russian envoy

aotually kioked out of the

presenoe-ohamber.

The Frenoh artist Van Hour,

Peintre ordinaire du Roi en

Levant, who between the end of

the aeventeenth and the middle

of the eighteenth oenturies

was attaohed to the house

holds of five sueoessive Frenoh

ambassadors to the Porte, has

left us a faithful record of these

oeremonies, whioh remained

unohanged in form until the

reign of Sultan Mahmud II.,

that ruthless ioonoolast of

Turkish traditions. We see,

in the oolleotion of Van Meur's

piotures preserved in Amster

dam, the ambassador, who haa

dismounted at the Orta Qapu,

entering the seoond oourt, pre

oeded by the palaoe offioials

with their staves of offioe, while

under the gallery to the left

the janissaries swarm like bees

areund the oauldrons of pilav

to whioh they have been

treated. We see the ambas

sador and his staff being ban

queted by the Grand Vizier

before the audienoe, eaoh guest

enveloped in his robe of fur.

Lastly, at the audienoe itself,

we see the ambassador inolining

before the Sultan remote and

aloof on his enormous throne.

One quaint oonoeit of the

throne-room has still to be

mentioned. It is a tap of

water and small marble basin

let into the wall beside the

throne—ita purpose, that the

sound of the running water

should prevent eavesdroppers

from overhearing oonversa

tions within the audienoe-

ohamber.

In the middle of this third

oourt, whioh we entered by the

Gate of Felioity, stands
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another detaohed building,

the Sultan's Library. Its

single ohamber is lined with

oases paoked with oriental

manusoripts ; a handsome

Saraeenio glass - lamp hangs

from the dome, and the walls

are aderned with Qoranio

texts, written in several oases

by the sultans themselves. It

mast be remembered that in

former days in Turkey, and

in the Moslem East in general,

oaligraphy formed an essential

aeeemplishment of every well-

eduoated person. Even the

Imperial prinoes were not

exempted from the study of

the art, and oould probably

turn out almost as good a

yaftd as a professional illumin

ator of texts. Another ouri-

osity of the library is an old

English musioal olook, pro

bably the gift of an English

king to an eighteenth-oentury

saltan. In the faoe of this

olook is an ingenious arrange-

ment of ships travelling up

and down billowy waves when

ever the olook plays its tunes ;

and one oan imagine how this

oontrivanoe must have de

lighted the toy-loving Orien

tals of those days.

In a gallery, whioh forms

the eastern boundary of the

oourt, is housed the Imperial

oolleotion of ohina, well ar

ranged in two long rooms.

From the fourteenth oentury

onwards, fine speoimens of

every variety of Chinese poroe

lain found their way from

Pekin to the Turkish oourt;

and the oolleotion, happily pre

served through many viois

situdes, thus affords a re

markable synopsis of Chinese

oeramie art. During the Dar

danelles oampaign the oolleo

tion was removed to Konia for

safe oustody, but has now

returned without mishap to

its home in the Seraglio. The

oorresponding gallery on the

western side is the Sultan's

Treasury. It is now olosed,

and the treasure, if still intaot,

stored out of sight ; but the

writer well remembers, on his

first visit to Constantinople in

1904, the amazement with

whiah he beheld its splendours

almost barbaric Thrones en

orusted with rubies and pearls,

the State robes of a soore of

sultans stiff with gems and

gold, diamond aigrettes, dag

gers, and soimitars jewelled

with nnout emeralds of fan

tastio size, soeptres and maoes,

an enormous basin of porphyry

heaped high with golden

duoats,—these, and muoh more,

told of oenturies of viotorious

oampaigns in lands of fabled

riohes.

A small double door of iron,

heavily bolted, leads from be

hind the Treasury into the

Haremlik itself. Though muoh

has been written about this

mysterious fastness, few stran

gers have penetrated behind

its iron doors, and desoriptions

have generally been as mis

leading as they have been

fanoiful. Until about ten years

ago, when the last of the old

ladies of the Seraglio were

transferred to the Bosphorus

Palaoes, no profane eye had

seen the real Haremlik ; and

the number of persons who

sinoe then have been allowed

to wander through its now

deserted rooms is small. The

oonventional aooounts of the

Haremlik speak of stately
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marble halls, of lofty and

luxurious rooms filled with all

the riohes of the East, of kiosks

and fountains of plashing

water, of all the appurtenanoes

of the Arabian Nights. The

reality is very different from

this, and very inuoh more inter

esting. Far from being a suo-

oession of vast and symmetrioal

apartments, the Haremlik is

a veritable rabbit-warren—a

jumble of small oourts, oorri-

dors, narrow stairoases, and

innnmerable tiny rooms. The

upper stories, overlooking the

Seraglio gardens, are built of

wood, and the walls of the

rooms, too, are deoorated with

rooooo woodwork panelling.

The lower floors are of more

solid oonstruotion. The stone

walls are enormously thiok,

and the rooms lined with the

most delightful of Persian and

Kutahia tiles, the designs differ

ing in every room. It is these

tiles whioh are the most typioal

and pleasing feature of the

Haremlik; they give to it an

old-world Eastern atmosphere

far truer than the pseudo-

orientalism suggested by pio

tures of gauze-olad odalisques

eating sweetmeats on oushioned

divans. Of furniture there is

little left, and what remains is

for the most part Louis XV. A

few good speoimens of the old

Seutari velvets and Brussa

brooades have been preserved,

and oover sofas evidently made

in Franoe. The smallness of

the rooms is a oonstant souroe

of surprise. Even the sultan's

famous Turkish bath, where

Selim the Sot slipped and

broke his skull when over-full

of Cyprus wine, is no larger

than the baths to be found in

many a Turkish private house.

The only really spaoious room

is the audienee-ohamber of the

Haremlik, where at Bairam

and on other great festivals

the sultans reeeived the ladies

of the palaoe. At one end of

the hall is a throne for the

sultan, and above the throne

a musioians' gallery. The

room is surmounted by a lofty

dome, and the walls are beauti

fully tiled. Close by are the

sohoel - rooms of the little

prinoes and prinoesses, also

tiled, but otherwise now bare of

furniture and deooration.

Here, too, is a semi-detaehed

two-storied building, outwardly

of great beauty but of sinister

memories. It has a widely

overhanging roof, no windows

on the ground floor, and only

a few, whioh are heavily

barred, on the upper floor.

The outside of this building

is faoed with mellow Kutahia

tiles from the ground to the

overhanging roof, and exter

nally it is perhaps the loveliest,

as it is probably the least-

known part of the Haremlik.

For this delight to the eye

bears a forbidding name, the

Qafes, whioh means "the

oage," and even now the

interior is inaooessible. Here,

in this gilded oage, the heirs-

apparent to the throne of

Turkey were immured with

the palaoe girls and pages set

apart for their servioe, in all

other respeots rigidly seoluded

from oontaot with the world

until released by the sultan's

death. They then emerged,

blinking, as it were, at the

daylight and utterly ignorant

of affairs; and from the se-

olusion of a narrow prison
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were abruptly transferred to

the supreme power over a vast

Empire. This vioions system

persisted even to the present

oentury. From his birth in

1844 to the year 1909, when he

suooeeded his brother 'Abdn'l

Hamid, the late Sultan lies had

had lived in the striot oonfine

ment of his palaoe, to all in

tents and purposes a prisoner

till, at the age of sixty-four, he

asoended the throne of 'Osman.

Vying in beauty and interest

with the Qafes is the portion

of the Haremlik whioh was

formerly the offioial residenoe

of the Chief of the Blaok

Emmons. Until the beginning

of the nineteenth oentury,

when Sultan Mahmud II., in

the oourse of his reforms,

swept away what was left of

Medieval Turkey, the Qizlar

Aghasi (Master of the Girls)

was one of the highest digni

taries of the Empire. He

ranked next, in faot, to the

Grand Vizier, was a pasha of

three tails, and as his appan

age administered the imperial

mosques and the holy oities

Meooa and Medina. His

offioial dress, before Mahmnd

replaoed turbans and flowing

robes with fez and Stambuli

frook-ooat, was a white gown

trimmed with sable, and a

white oylindrioal head-dress

more than two feet high. His

former quarters oomprise a

wing of the Haremlik near the

Seraglio tower, oonsisting of

four smallish rooms, two on

the ground floor, and two np a

short flight of steps. Here,

again, tiles are the predomi

nant feature, oovering the

walls and floors of rooms and

passages; in the dining-room,

not only the walls but also the

oeiling are a harmony of olive

green and turquoise bine,

masterpieoes of the oraftsmen

of Kntahia and Niosea.

We will now leave the

Haremlik for the northern

most part of the palaoe, for

that lofty plateau, dotted with

sumptuous kiosks, whioh over

looks Seraglio Point. Here is

the Khirqa-i-Sherif Odasi, a

mosque - like pavilion faeed

with slabs of porphyry, where

are preserved the relios of

the Prophet, whose possession

eonstitutes one of the Saltan's

titles to the Khalifate. A

terraoe of gleaming marble,

the setting for one of those

delightful formal eastern

ponds, oonneots the Khirqa-i-

Sherif Odasi with the Baghdad

Kiosk, whioh eommemorates

the oapture of Baghdad by

Sultan Murad IV. in 1638.

It is probably no exaggeration

to say that the Baghdad Kiosk

represents the high-water mark

of later Ottoman art. In

Aqshehir, in Sivas, and, above

all, in Konia are the arohitec

tural ohefs d'oeuvre of the

Seljuq Turks, in Brnssa those

of the earlier Ottomans. This

delioate little masterpieoe on

the heights of Stambul seems

to have been the swan-song of

Turkish builders and deoorators

before the deoadenoe set in

and infeoted East and West

alike. The interior, with its

perfeot proportions and ex

quisite deooration, is a har

monious blend of tiles, rare

fabrios, and woodwork inlaid

with ivory and tortoise-shell.

Lovely within and without,

the Baghdad Kiosk is a frag

ment of that gorgeous East
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whioh is more often talked

about than seen.

Two pavilions below the

Baghdad Kiosk afford interest

ing examples of a Turkish in

terior of the eighteenth oen-

tury. The first is the wooden

kiosk of Grand Vizier Kara

Mustafa Pasha, a relative

by marriage of the Kiopruliis,

who for fifty years might

almost have been oalled a

dynasty of hereditary Grand

Viziers. The other is the

little house that served as

offioial residenoe for the Sul

tan's Chief Physioian. Here

are preserved, as they were

when last in use, the furniture

and stook-in-trade of this im

portant funotionary. In one

oorner is spread his divan,

surmounted by a fine old

Persian rug; in another lie

his ohibuqs, of enormous

length ; in a oupboard are

his medioine bottles and the

seals with whioh they were

olosed to guard against the

risk of poison. In a large

oase is the apparatus for the

oonfeotion of the ma'jun— a

sweetmeat whioh it was the

Chief Physioian's privilege to

present to the Sultan and

his Court at the festival of

Nevruz, in return for sub

stantial gifts of money. Owing

to the almost universal use

of wood as building material,

and to the frequenoy of fires

and earthquakes, few ether

speoimens of old Turkish do

mestio arohiteoture survive in

Constantinople and its neigh

bourhood. Praetioally the only

one of importanoe is the now

deoaying Kiosk of Husein

Pasha near Anatoli Hissar,

on the Asiatio shore of the

Bosphorns; and when that

too disappears, the Seraglio

will remain the solo reposi-

tery in the oapital of a oharm

ing and vanished tradition.

One last vestige of the old

palaee oeremonial survives in

oonneotion with the serving

of ooffee, whioh is offered in

the Mejidieh Kiosk to those

who visit the Seraglio. The

ooffee - pot, whioh is of en

amelled silver gilt, is oarried

by a palaoe servant in a sort

of oenser of the same mate

rial Another servant bears a

tray with the oups and their

holders (zar/s), the oups being

of delioate egg-shell ohina, and

the zarfa of gold, enerustod

with rose diamonds. The tray

is oovered with a square of

paoe silk, gold embroidered,

whioh, when the ooffee is being

poured out, is laid by a third

servant on the tray-bearer's

left shoulder. It is an inter

esting little oeremony in its

way, albeit a pale shadow of

what the Seraglio has known

in its days of glory. Gone

are the pioturesque funotion

aries of the most lavish Conrt

in history, gone the thousands

of Palaoe guards and pages,

of Bostanjis and Paltajis and

Chaushes and Solaqs, and

heaven knows what beside.

No mere do the Chief Turban-

winder and the Aigrette-keeper

adorn the Court, the Chief

Nightingale - keeper and the

Keeper of the Parrots attend

to the welfare of their ohargeo.

The traditions of the pomp of

eenturiee are in the hands of

three servants in blaok frook-

ooats.
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FROM THE OUTPOSTS.

UP JEBEL MURRA: A TRIP IN WESTERN DARFUR.

SOME 250 miles south-west

of Khartoum as the orow flies,

bat ever 420 miles by railway,

lies El Obeid, the oapital of

the provinoe of Kordofan and

the southern terminus of the

Sudan Government railway

system.

A further 450 miles west of

El Obeid, and nearly 1000

miles, by road and rail, from

Khartoum, lies El Fasher, the

oapital of Darfur, the largest

and most reoently aoquired

previnoe of "the Anglo-Egypt

ian Sudan.

El Obeid and El Fasher are

oonneoted by a road whioh

runs through an almost water

less desert oountry,—an enor

mous waste of rooky jebels

and bread sandy plains sparsely

oovered with small bushes and

stunted trees. In Kordofan

itself the gum trade supports

numbers of people, but, past

Nahud, the native villages, er

hillas, are few and far between,

and, with the exoeption of

small flooks of sheep and herds

of oattle, the only animals to

be seen are gazelle, and here

and there a solitary ostrioh.

For most of this distanoe the

few inhabitants are entirely

dependent for water on that

stored in the hollow trunks

of groves of tebeldi trees.

These trees, whioh by a wise

dispensation of Providenoe are

generally found in waterless

plaoes, are of great girth, and

in many oases hold over a

thousand gallons eaoh. Dur

ing the khareef, or rainy

season, whioh here lasts about

two months in the year, the

natives dam up the water

round the trees and fill them

frem the shallow pools thus

formed, dipping up the water

by means of goat-skin dilwers

and pouring it in from the top.

These natural tanks, besides pro

viding water for the villagers

themselves and their oattle,

are also a great source ef profit

to them, in that, during the

dry season, they sell the water

to wayfarers at high rates.

The wayfarers along this

road are mostly Fellata pil

grims tramping from Nigeria

and the West Coast right

aoress Afrioa to Meooa, and

are themselves worthy ef note.

Men, women, and ohildren

start on this long journey, and

taking their few goods and

ohattels on their heads maroh

thousands of miles through

unknown lands, braving all

kinds of dangers in order

to make their pilgrimage.

They work their way, stop

ping here and there until

they have aooumulated suffi

oient funds to oarry them on

to the next plaee, often taking

two or three years on the

journey. Many of them settle

and never reaoh their goal,

others die ; some, having

reaohed Meooa, are seized by

the Arabs and sold as slaves

—though oases of this sort are
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less frequent now ; still more

stop and settle on the way

baok, and never see their homes

again. Yet, year in and year

out, they oan be seen tramping

through this hot desert belt

with their families, often going

two or more days without

water, looked down upon by

all with whom they oome in

oontaot, yet in their zeal, mis-

plaoed though it may be,

showing themselves better

men than most of their oo

religionists in this part of

the world, and an example to

people of other religions in

other parts.

Aooustomed as one is to re

gard the oamel as a wonderful

animal beoause it goes for a

few days without water, it

oemes as a surprise to find

that the herds and flooks in

these dry wastes are only

watered every two or three

days, that a native donkey

will plod along with his load

for a similar time without

water, and that the gazelle

here do not drink from khareef

to khareef, a period of very

nearly ten months.

The only means of transport

along this road from El Obeid

to Fasher is by oamel, and the

three weeks' journey it entails,

plodding along for four or five

hours eaoh night and morning,

and lying up under tree or

tent during the heat of the

day, is a very tiring one, and

one whioh is absolutely devoid

of interest for long stretohes.

Onoe arrived in Fasher,

whioh is a large native town

prettily situated among trees

on both sides of a khor, the

oountry shows signs of im

provement, and some hundred

miles or so south-west entirely

ohanges its oharaoter. It is in

this area that Jebel Murra, the

highest range in this part of

Afrioa, raises its treble peaks

to about 7000 feet above sea-

level; while, on the mountain,

but some 2000 feet below its

highest point, nestle the mys

terious Deriba Lakes.

The oountry round, full of

interest as it is, is by no

means the Afrioa whioh the

name of Eider Haggard would

bring to mind.

It is a vast expanse of roll

ing bush-oountry, out by great

wadis whioh flow swiftly in

the khareef, but are dry! for

the rest of the year. Their

tree-oovered banks are in

habited byohattering monkeys

and vivid green parrots. For

the rest, away from the wadis,

the native traoks wind through

stunted bush, leafless exoept in

the rains, while in every direo

tion rise bare rooky jebels. A

oertain amount of game is to

be found—lion, elephant, and

buffalo, herds of hartebeeste

and tiang, the muoh- sought-

after kudo, as well as many

kinds of smaller game; but,

oompared with other parts of

Afrioa, they are not numerous.

The dwarfs and naked sav

ages of Rider Haggard fame

are here replaoed by a oom

paratively mild, meek, and

well-mannered raoe—the Furs,

who, one is surprised to find,

are not only all fully olethed

—the men in flowing gar

ments of native-made daman-

our, and the women in a blue

material,—but they also have a

system of government among
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themselves whioh approximates

to our feudal system. Eaoh

hilla, or village, has its sheik,

eaoh group of hillas is under

a melik, and these again are

grouped into a dar under a

shartai ; while, in this par

tioular distriot, these dars are

grouped under a ohief shartai,

by name Boohe Abdel Gabbar,

who is responsible to the gov

ernment. Eaoh of these men

is responsible for the well-

being and general government

of the people under him, and

all disputes are brought to

him; but, if dissatisfied with

his deeision, the people are free

to appeal to higher authorities.

Taxes are also eolleoted by bim,

and he oan also be oalled upon

to provide so many men for

labour or, in the old days, for

fighting.

It was only in 1916 that El

Fasher and Darfur, then under

an absolute monaroh, Sultan

AH Dinar, was taken by a

small foroe of British and

Egyptian troops operating

aoross the desert oountry from

the railhead. At the present

moment there is still an in

dependent, though friendly,

monaroh, Saltan Bahr el Din,

or Andoka, of Dar Messalite,

sandwiohed in between the

Wardai and the Sudan.

Zalingie, an outstation some

200 miles south-west of El

Fasher, and about 70 miles

west of the nearest point of

Jebel Murra, is the oentre of

administration of this Western

Darfur. Here a solitary Brit

ish offioer dispenses justioe to

all and sundry, rules a oountry

of the approximate size of

Sootland through the native
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shartais, and keeps his small

garrison of blaok troops in

training.

His work inoludes every

thing from deoiding the

ownership of a donkey to deal

ing with murder oases, and

from building the weird mud

and grass houses used in this

part to making roads and

despatohing many tons of

grain along them to help feed

Fasher. Generally speaking, he

maintains law and order, and

develops the oountry.

It is a lonely job, four days'

journey from the next solitary

white, and so remote from

home and beauty that it takes

nearly two and a half months

to get there ; but it has its

oompensations.

The oountry is good, mostly

unexplored, and full of interest

to a student of nature, while

within a short distanoe of the

post there are a dozen kinds

of game to be shot.

It was from Zalingie that,

following a relief there, two of

us set off to trek into Fasher,

and if possible to olimb Jebel

Murra to the lakes on the way.

We had been making history

—for were not five Turos (as

the natives still persist in

oalling Britishers) at Zalingie

at one time, though only for

a few days !

Sueh a oonoentration ef

troops, due to a shortage of

grain in other parts of the

provinoe and the diffioulties of

transporting it thereto, had

never been seen there before.

Consequently the two ohief

shartais, Boohe Abdel Gabbar

and Atim Ahmed, signalised

2y
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the event by giving ns a "fan

tasia " as a send-off.

The native of these parts

has very little idea of time.

His only way of expressing it

is by saying "shams kid a"

(the sun so), while pointing to

that part of the sky whieh the

sun should be in at the time

he refers to. So, though we

had expressed our intention of

starting at four in the after

noon, we were by no means

surprised to hear a loud beat

ing of delukkas (the native

drums) and squealing of pipes

ooming from the village about

half-past one. This as it oame

nearer was supported by a

few hundred voioes ohanting

in unison and the olapping of

many hands.

They apparently stopped

some distance away, and so we

preoeeded with lunoh.

Four o'olook oame, and with

it the groaning of oamels,

whioh sent us ontside to super

intend the shidding (loading).

This was the signal for the

start of the fantasia.

Imagine a blazing sun and

a burnt - up landsoape, its

shades of brown relieved away

to the left by the green foliage

of trees along the banks of a

wadi, and the skyline out to

the right by a line of low

jebels.

To the front is a oleared

sandy spaee several hundred

yards in extent, set in the

middle of whioh is the post,

a oolleotion of mud- and grass-

built huts, surrounded by a

thiok thorn zareba and

flaunting a Union Jaok and

the white stars and oresoents

of Egypt on separate poles.

On the farther edge of this

oleared spaee stands a great

orowd of natives, mounted and

on feet, the horsemen dressed

in garments of all the oolours

of the rainbow, the men en

foot in the soberer hues of

native damanour. The deluk

kas throb and the pipes squeal.

Suddenly two horsemen detaoh

themselves and oome tearing

up at full gallop waving swords

high in the air. Just a few

yards away they pull their

horses up en their hannohes

and with a friendly grin and

more waving of swords make

way for three others who,

riding leg to leg as hard as

their sturdy ponies oan gallop,

tear up to us with spear-points

lowered and antediluvian rifles

slung aoross their baoks. They,

too, rein their ponies baok on

their haunohes just as they

appear to be about to orash

into us, and, with the ponies'

mouths bleeding from the

effeots of the oruel native bit,

draw aside to make room for

others. And so they oeme,

singly or in threes, fours, or

sixes, every man armed with

sword, spear, or old blunder-

bus—some with all three—

and all in glaring oolours.

One may be olad in a yellow

gallabiya with a red sash and

white orossbelt, another in

blue, green, and yellow, and

so on, until the eye positively

aohes in the kaleidosoope of

shifting oolour.

At last a solitary horseman

in a glaring red robe deooratod

with gold tassels oomes full

split, methodioally aiming

spear after spear at ns. This

is Atim Ahmed, the Neumaton,
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or Chief Shartai of Dar Kerne,

in the north ; he is a veritable

arsenal of old-time weapons,

and wears a sort of orown ef

oroohet work. He makes way

for three rather more riohly

dressed sharati, the oentre

ene of whom is Beohe Abdel

Gabbar, the Chief Shartai of

Dar Abu Dirna, or, to give

him his title, the Dum-

angawi. They, too, rein in

their horses when within

an aoe of dashing into us, and,

turning, dash off to rejoin the

rest, who have now formed a

line abont three hundred yards

away. Boohe and Atim take

their plaoes in the oentre

of the line, and with squeals

ef the pipes and redoubled

whaokings of the delukkas,

the whole party eomes for

ward at a slow maroh, eaoh

of the seventy or eighty

mounted men with twenty or

thirty unmounted retainers

behind him. The musioians

break into a sort of trium

phant maroh, through whioh

runs a weird rhythm, and as

they oome forward many of the

ponies pranoe in unison.

The soene is weird in the

extreme, and one is oonvinoed

of the uureality of it all ; it

is a mediaeval pageant at

whioh one is assisting, not

a native show in the heart of

Afrioa.

Fifty yards away the line

halts, and the musioians push

their way to the front. They

are about thirty in number,

half vigorously blowing pipes

made of reeds or horn, and the

others thrumming delukkas,

whioh in most oases are skin-

oovered gourds.

Every man danoes to the

rhythm as he plays, and the

leader, a short, squat, and in

tensely ugly man thrnmming

a barrel-shaped delukka, goes

into the most weird oontor

tions and yet keeps perfeot

time to the "musie."

' Punoh, ' that most reliable

of newspapers, had told us of

the most reoent innovation at

home, oonneoted with a danoe

oalled the Jazz. We looked

at eaoh other, and the same

thought flashed into our minds.

Here was a jazz band !

The horsemen bait, and with

the band still in full ory our

many - eoloured friends dis

mount. The most important

gentry, led by Boohe and

Atim, slip off their markubs

(slippers) and form a half-oirole

round us. After many mut

tered "Tayebines," "She-

deeds?" and other expressions

indioating their deep oonoern

in the matter of our healths,

aooempanied by repeated hand

shakes, they mount again and

draw off a little distanoe, pre

pared to aooompany us for a

part of the way.

The oamels are ready, the

signal is given to start, and

we ride towards the hilla, a

motley orowd several hundred

strong, with the baggage-

oamels marohing sedately in

the rear. Through the hilla

the women turn out and add

their shrill "Lu lu Ins" to the

efforts of the band, whioh is

still going in full blast.

Down to and aoross the

wadi we go, a pandemonium

of sound and a glare of oolour,

and, a mile or so the other side,

halt to take leave ef euresoort.
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This entails many more hand

shakes and expressions of eon-

oern for our health and future

happiness, and for the health

of our families. The band is

not so easily got rid of, how

ever, and, whether urged on

by the largesse they have re-

oeived or the merissa (native

beer) they have taken, oon-

tinue with ns for another half-

mile or so, still playing and

danoing vigorously, as indeed

they have played and daneed

sinoe we first made their

aoqaaintanoe some three and

a half hours before.

A little farther en and the

oommandant bids us au revoir

and turns baok to his lonely

duties.

Darkness falls soon after,

but we oontinue along the

winding native traoks under

a brilliant moon, and, some

four hours after leaving

Zalingie, find ourselves sit

ting down to dinner in a

wadi about ten miles on our

journey, with our oamp-beds

waiting for us, and the men

grouped round a oouple of

fires.

"Shi hadr effendim ! " (Tea's

ready, sir.) How many dawns

with the brilliant stars shining

down from a blaok void, and

the red fire blazing, does that

phrase bring baok to the

traveller in the Sudan! A

final rell over, a grunt and a

stretoh, and one realises that

it is after 3 A.M., and that one

is due to oommenoe another

day's trek.

The loud protestations of

the oamels a little way off

show that they are being

loaded, and with a weary sigh

one gulps down the hot tea

while one dresses. The latter

operation does not take very

long, as trekking kit generally

oonsists of simply shirt, shorts,

and a helmet, besides, of oourse,

sooks, beets, and gaiters, and

one generally finds oneself

astride the pony, with oamp-

bed and all other baggage

loaded, within half an hour of

waking. The mornings are

apt to be oold, and often one

is more than glad of a oom

forter and greatooat as well.

3.30 A.m., the morning after

leaving Zalingie, found ns on

the move from Showa, our

halting - plaoe overnight, and,

riding on well ahead of the

oamels, we watohed the light

gradually growing behind

Jebel Murra, whieh was stand

ing elear-out in the dawn.

Animals, disturbed at our ap-

proaoh, rustled away right and

left, while somewhere ahead of

us a brain-fever bird ran up his

maddening soale.

As the sun began to show

his rim above the Jebel a great

herd of tetl—big animals the

size of a mule—sprang up frem

almost nnderfeot and were

away. A little later a long

shot at a gazelle provided us

with meat—and very good

gazelle meat is—for that day.

The oountry passed through

here, sunbaked as it was, had

a oharm of its own. The traok

wound among leafless trees and

sorubby bushes, whioh effeotu

ally prevented our seeing far.

Here and there, however, as the

path wound up or desoended a

long slope, we had a view ever

a vast expanse of tree-oovered
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oountry, of a uniform brown

for the most part, but with

here and there streaks ef vivid

green showing the path of the

wadis, while many small rooky

jebels were dotted over the

landsoape.

Soon the path led us down

to the edge of a wide wadi, and

followed it for some two miles

before oressing its dry bed to

wind among the stunted tress

and bushes again.

Here we rede beneath a pro

fusion ef oool green foliage, a

weleome ohange from uninter

rupted sun. Brilliant green

parakeets and the little green

and blue parrot, said to be the

smallest true parrot in the

world, whieh is found here,

new shrieking above us, while

an oooasional family of small

brown monkeys hurriedly

effaoed themselves in bush or

tree. Birds of, many unknown

kinds, some brilliant and some

sober in plumage, perohed on

the trees, while now and again

gazelle, hartebeeste or tetl

trotted away after a wonder

ing glanoe at us.

Soon after eight o'olook

brought us to Hilla Are, out

side whieh we unloaded the

oamels, and half an hour after

stepping were sitting down,

shaved and washed, to break

fast.

The heat of the day on these

treks is passed in sleeping or

reading in the tent, so that it

was not until after four in

the afternoon that the oamels

were again shidded, and eight

o'olook that night found us

•amped near the Dnggu wells,

reoeiving the looal sheik. He

had oome to bid us weloeme,

followed by a long line of men

bearing grain, ohiokens, eggs,

milk, and, a ourious find in a

waterless oountry, two large

fish.

These fish are one ef the

natural wonders of the ooun

try. Trekking along in a

dry waste one is delighted to

have fresh fish presented for

breakfast or dinner, and the

first time it happens, one oan

soaroely believe the evidenoe

of one's own eyes. On asking

the oeok where the water is,

and being told that there is no

water, but that they are dug

up from the ground, one is

inolined to tax him with being

a bigger liar than usual; but

that is aotually the oaee.

These fish, supposed to be a

speoies of oat-fish, burrow in

the damp sand or mud under

the wadis when the water

oeases to flow, and hibernate

there. The natives dig for

them during the dry season.

It is the more wonderful as

the wadis only run for, at

most, two months in the year,

so that the fish spend ten

months out of water, and yet

live. A similar fish is also

found in dry branohes of the

Upper Nile.

Two days later, after a trek

in whioh the only traoes of big

game seen were the traoks of

seme lion and elephant, we

were settling down below the

village of Kalla Retting, from

where we proposed starting

up the Jebel.

Our arrival soon beoame

known, and the shartai, Ali

Abdel Gelil, oame down the

steep slope from the hilla,

whioh was prettily situated
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among the foothills of the

Jebel, and above a wadi whioh

was a veritable riot of green.

Ali was evidently dressed

for the oooasien, and was

gorgeous in a red robe of

honour, and oarried the braes

sword. He was followed by a

long string of men bearing

presents — rakkers of dura,

wheat, and onions, burmas

of honey, bowls of milk, and

enough firewood to last a

week, as well as two or three

live sheep. Hospitality of this

sort is met with all through

the distriot, and to refuse it

is to dishonour the giver.

Gifts of sugar, tea, soap, or

oigarettes are always appre

oiated in return, though to

give anything generally means

fresh presents in embarrassing

quantities.

Having been presented to

all Ali's ohief relatives and

friends, we broke the news to

him that we wanted to asoend

the Jebel to the Deriba Lakes,

and asked him to give us

transport and guides. He

jumped at the idea, and

promised to send his two sons

with us.

Early next morning the two

sons, Sulieman Senussi and

Mahomet Taur, appeared, to

gether with eight donkeys.

These were loaded with the

few neoessaries we required,

and with the first glimmer of

dawn we started the asoent.

At first the path led gently

out of the wadi on to a wide

plateau, but as we went on

this beoame reokier and rookier,

until we found ourselves on

a rook ledge overlooking a

ravine. Up and up we plod

ded, slipping and sorambling

over rooks, and wondering if

the donkeys would ever get up

oertain plaoes.

An hour and a half of stiff

going brought us to the top

of a rooky ridge, from where

we had a view of great masses

of rook upfiung about us, while

away below was Kalla Retting

perohed on its hill, with the

green wadi winding away

through a brown soorohed

landsoape. From here on

wards the hillsides were all

terraoed for oultivation, and

it was evident that a muoh

larger population than is on

the Jebel at present had been

supported there.

A oouple of hours later

we were orossing the Wadi

Gindi in whioh was running

water. The sight of this

wadi, with its green - olad

banks, proved irresistible,—for

in this part of the Sudan

Jebel Murra is the only plaoe

where running water oan be

found, exoept in the khareef,—

and we halted here for the

heat of the day. Just above

was a large shoe of oultivated

land on whioh a number of

men and women were working,

but, being unaooustomed to the

sight of white men, they ran

away as soon as they saw us,

and we saw them no more.

Late that afternoon found

us asoending by a speoies of

ehimney to another plateau,

aoross whioh the path ran

until it led us on to a narrow

ledge two- thirds of the way

up the side of a huge ravine

in whioh, hundreds of feet

below, wo oould faintly hear

the plash of falling water.
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Here we eame aoress several

large trees whioh leaned out

at seemingly impossible angles

from the almost perpendioular

wall of the ravine, and appeared

to draw all their nourishment

from bare rook. A winding

path np a huge buttress gave

us a wonderful view of the

wild masses of rook out by

great ravines whioh lay at our

feet, and a soramble over an

other ridge brought us in view

of Hilla Tirbas, where we

stopped the night.

This hilla, its tnkls built of

slabs of stone roofed with

grass, was set on the top of

a rounded hill whose slopes

were a perfeot maze of ter-

raoing. It is on these terraoes

that the wheat, for whioh

Jebel Murra is renowned, is

grown. Curiously enough the

inhabitants do not use muoh

of it themselves, though they

give it to their animals, but

exohange it for dura with the

people of the plains below.

Early next morning found

us desoending the side of a

great gorge with seven or

eight porters oarrying our kit,

although three of the donkeys

were still with us. The bottom

of the gorge reaohed, we were

oonfronted by a veritable wall

of rook, up whioh it seemed

almost impossible to olimb.

However, a rough path ran

up the faoe, and ten minutes

stiff olimbing brought us to

the top. From this point on

ward we seemed to keep along

the top of a ridge whioh fol

lowed round a valley lying

between us and the lower

slopes of the main peaks, still

far away. Wild figs grew in

abundanoe on stunted bushes,

and great numbers of big dog-

faoed baboons ohattered at us

as we approaohed.

An hour's steady olimbing

brought us to Babrei, where

we halted for a while.

This village, like the two or

three others we passed on the

Jebel, was evidently built to

withstand attack and also to

keep out wild animals. The

whole hilla was surrounded by

a wall oomposed of rough rook

some two or three feet thiok

and perhaps seven feet high,

surmounted by a palisade of

stakes and brushwood leaning

outwards at an aoute angle.

Inside this wall eaoh tnkl, or

group of tukls, was surrounded

by a wall on the same plan,

entranoe being obtained by a

low arohway in the wall

barred by strong baulks of

timber. The tukls themselves

were strongly built of rough

stone, with grass roofs.

From Babrei to Dimbitting,

the next hilla, the path was

more than rough, and entailed

an hour's hard olimbing.

At Dimbitting we found

Mahomet Taur, who had gone

ahead, waiting with a few of

the notables to weloome us. To

be frank, we did not appreoiate

the weloome as muoh as the

eggs, ohickens, tomatoes, and

onions they brought — for, a

short time previously, the oeok

had told us that he had none

too many of these oommodities,

and Sulieman had told ns that

this was the last village we

should strike. That is one of

the little peouliarities of the

Sudanese servant— he never

thinks of telling you that you
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are out of anything until you

are miles from anywhere, and

without the faintest prospeot

of being able to get it. Then,

and only then, he will oome to

you and say in his matter-of-

faot way, " Mafish beid " or

" Lahm," or whatever it is he

has ran out of, and expeot

you to "amel tarteeb" (make

an arrangement) just as if you

possessed the property of being

able to bring down manna

from heaven. And even your

language on snob, an sooasion

will never move him from his

belief that he is the best

servant in the world. Modesty

is never a failing of the

Sudanese.

Just before reaehing Dim-

bitting we oame aeross a good

speoimen of the leopard - trap

used on the Jebel. This oon

sists of a tunnel -like oage

built of large stones, with a

heavy pieoe of timber at eaoh

of the ends, so oontrived as

to form portoullis -like doors.

These doors are held up by

ropes running over the top

and down through a hole in

the oentre of the tunnel. On

this rope is fixed the bait—a

pieoe of meat—so that, when

the animal enters and seizes

this, the doors are released,

imprisoning it. The leopard

is then killed by being speared

through the ehinks iu the

stones.

From Dimbitting the path

lay through ravines and over

ridges whose every inoh was

terraoed. Here there was

quite a lot of sparse vegeta

tion, iuolnding the stunted

fig-trees, among whioh great

numbers of baboons were busy.

At last, on topping one ridge,

we had a magnifioent view of

the main part of the Jebel.

A wall of rook, rising to the

main peaks on the left, oon

fronted us ; while to the right,

and slightly below us, this

was out by a gap through

whioh, our guides told us, lay

the path to the lakes.

Between us and the rooky

wall lay a wide and deep ra

vine, perhaps two miles aoross

and 900 feet deep, in the

bottom of whioh lay a well-

wooded wadi. This ravine was

broken by several lower ridges,

while to left and right its

further oourse was hidden

from view by huge rook

buttresses.

The desoent was almost

preoipiteus, and seemed several

degrees worse than the olimb

up to the mountain wall on

the other side. The path, as

a matter of faot, reughly fol

lowed the oourse of the wadi

(our old friend Gindi), whose

souroe we found just before

passing through the gap.

Here the path plunged into a

water-worn passage through

the soft rook whose sides, at

most three or four feet apart,

towered above us for over a

hundred feet.

The wadi itself was a riot

of all shades of green, and the

tinkle of its water as it fell

over small waterfalls and

flashed among the rooks was

a most refreshing sound to

ears whioh had not heard

running water for many

months.

Juniper, ferns of all sorts,

and an abundance of braoken,

not often seen in these latitudes,
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abounded, while trees whioh,

if not willows, were suspioi-

ously like them, leaned over

the stream. Not only the

vegetation but the birds,

whose songs mingled with the

plash of the stream, were

entirely different to those

found in the oountry below.

A stiff olimb up a last ridge

brought us to the gap whioh

we had seen from afar, and

gave us our first view of the

lower Deriba lake.

Looking from the ridge we

were oonfronted with an im

mense amphitheatre of hills, of

whioh the gap we were on

formed the lowest part. This

amphitheatre was perhaps four

miles long by three aoross, and

rose almost sheer from 1000

to 2000 feet above the plain

whioh it enolosed.

Away to the right at the

end of this plain was the lake,

looking a mere pond in the

distanoe. Its surfaoe was a

dirty greenish ooleur, and sur

rounding it was a white ring

of salt. Two -thirds of the

way aoross the plain rose a

low hill whioh, we afterwards

found, hid the seoond lake from

view.

A soramble down some 400

feet of loose rook brought us

to the level of the plain, where

we oamped under a large tree.

From the plain the oirele of

hills looked enormous, and

seemed absolutely unbroken

save by the gap over whioh

we had oome. Very little

vegetation was apparent, a

few large trees round the

edges of the plain and the

eoarse grass everywhere being

all that was visible.

The lake, on oloser inspeo

tion, proved far larger than we

had thought, and must be some

1800 yards long by 1400 bread,

being about 3| miles in oiroum-

ferenoe. It appears shallow,

and its waters are very salt,

while the banks are enorusted

with a white salt deposit.

This is rather ourious, as, a

hundred yards away, a stream

of absolutely fresh water

bubbles out of the ground

and runs for two or three

hundred yards from the lake

before disappearing in a small

marsh.

This lake is oalled by the

natives the " female " lake.

The "male" lake, whioh we

visited next morning, lies

about a mile to the south

west and somewhat above,

hidden by the low ridge we

had seen from the gap.

This seoond or upper lake,

though a little smaller than

the first, is mueh more impos

ing. It lies in a orater whose

rooky walls rise sheer from the

surfaoe of the lake to a height

of 500-800 feet, exoept on the

side from whioh we approaohed,

where, for a short distanoe, the

ridge is only about 100 feet

high, and slopes down to the

lake, whioh appears to be of

great depth. The water is

green and olear, and not so salt

as the lower lake.

Neither lake has any visible

outlet. The lower one has five

•r six streams flowing into it

during the khareef, and must

drain a large area, so that the

inflow during the rains must

be very great. In view of this,

it is ourieus that the high-

water mark is only some 18
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inones above its dry season

level, so that it points to there

being some subterranean out-

let. Though net draining any

thing like so large an area,

the upper lake has the same

small rise and fall.

The whole plain, and the

hills surrounding it, evidently

formed the erater of a voloano

at one time, and it would ap

pear that the lakes lie in

the last two vents. The vol-

oanio formation is partioularly

notieeable with regard to the

upper lake, and, in faot, there

are outoreps of igneous rook all

over the jebel.

The lakes, espeoially the upper

one, are regarded with great

awe by the Fur, and few ven

ture near them. They have a

widespread reputation as an

oraele, and, when fleeing from

Fasher, Saltan Ali Dinar is

said to have sent a deputation

to ask their advioe. Aooording

to the deputation, the waters

rose and forbade their approaoh

—probably they were too timor

ous themselves te go near.

None of our porters, how

ever, exhibited any uneasiness

at stopping in the vioinity for

the night, and we saw two or

three Hooks, tended by men or

boys, grazing in the orater

during the day.

We had ourselves to oonfess

to a somewhat eerie feeling on

looking down on the upper lake,

even in broad daylight ; while

the view of the lakes and the

whole orator by the light of a

fitful moon, obsoured by light

olouds, was very unoanny. The

silenoe of the plaoe was un

broken, and if one exoepted the

nooks during the day, and a

few hawks, there appeared to

be neither bird nor beast there.

Certainly these lakes, lying as

tkey do right up a jebel, em

body many ourious features,

and their whole situation is

suoh as to inspire awe in the

native mind ; while the five

whites who have as yet visited

them, besides ourselves, all no

tioed the same thing.

Coming up from the hot

plains we found the olimate at

this altitude oool and invigor

ating, and were able to walk

through the heat of the day

without the least distress. So

fresh were we after our fifty

mile walk, or rather olimb,

that we were all for pushing

on to the top of what appeared

to be the main peak. Hew-

ever, oonsiderations of time and

shortage of food prevented us,

and luneh-time on the day fol

lowing our arrival found us

over the gap and following the

Wadi Grindi dewn from ita

souroe.

The olimb baok out of the

big ravine proved very severe,

but nightfall found us onoe

more being reoeived by the

hospitable villagers of Hilla

Tirbas, who brought out the

oustomary burmas of water,

rakkers of grain, and firewood.

We turned in after dinner that

night glad that we had three

blankets and a greatooat eaoh,

besides a fire at our feet.

Early next morning saw us

on the way down, and, with a

midday halt at the orossing

over the wadi, we were baok

at Kalla Retting by five o'oleok

that afternoon.

Perhaps one of the most

notioeable things of the trip
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was the way the jebel-bred

denkeys got up and down.

Sure - footed as goats, they

oarried their loads over the

most atrooious of surfaoes,

getting up plaoes where one

had literally to olimb with

hands and feet, and desoending

plaoes whieh were diffionlt for

a man to get down.

At Kalla Ketting we found

the ponies waiting for us, and

on being joined by Ali Abdel

Gelil and all his friends and

relatives, rode out some three

or four miles to the oamp.

This had been moved down the

wadi to where there was good

grazing for the oamels, and

less ohanoe of their being

injured by the leopards and

lions whioh were said to

be doing muoh damage to

the nooks in Kalla Ketting

itself.

Next morning, after many

farewells to genial old Ali and

his relatives, an early shid

took us into Dibbis, and the

evening of the sixth day after

leaving there saw us entering

El Fasher, after a very un

eventful trek, to the tune of

"We're glad to see you're

baok," as played by the band

of the 9th Sudanese.

Jebel Murra with its mysteri

ous lakes, and the little-known

West, into whioh the sun was

sinking, was already a memory

to us, withal a haunting and

fasoina ting one; and our minds,

direoted by the musio, were

toying with times that had

gone and others that were yet

to oome.
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MUSINGS WITHOUT METHOD.

COBDENITIS — IRELAND AND THE DISTRESSED POLITICIANS

MR A8QDITH BOILS OVER—THE CURSE OF POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY

—THE JEWISH CONSPIRACY

If the whole of Europe were

reduoed te ashes and dust, if

England were eut off from the

Continent without any hope of

oommunioation by air or sea,

if our mines were flooded and

our oorn-fields were laid waste,

if not a penny-pieoe were left

in the Treasury, a few devout

Cobdenites wouldmeet together

in a eorner and mumble about

the blessings of free imports.

So long as the war lasted even

Mr Asquith and his friends

were the gallant ohampions of

preteotion. They passed and

applauded the resolutions of

Paris, as though they thought

that the prosperity and inde

pendenoe of their own land

were of some importanoe. To

day the war and its lessons

are forgotten, and the Cobden

Club, whioh was supported

six years ago largely by in

terested Germans, has met

onoe more to preaoh its familiar

gospel and to bestow its bless

ing upon the late enemies of

England.

It is unlikely that the Cobden

Club thinks any more highly

of free trade than it did before

the war. It still keeps its eye

fixed fanatioally upon free im

ports, in oomplete forgetfulness

of the truth that if Germany

had not used Britain as its

dumping-ground, if she had not

been able to sustain, greatly at

our expense, her faotory of

aniline dyes, the peaoe of the

world would not have bees

broken. And to be sure the

Cobdenites had nothing new to

say, no new plan to explain.

Even if they foroed Britain

to aooept their narrow dogma,

they would be as far off from

free trade as ever; they

would still be enoouraging

hostile oountries, strong in

their own proteotion, to take

advantage of our defenoeless-

ness. But threadbare as their

thought, expressed in familiar

speeohes, appears to be, their

meeting was not wholly in

effeotual. For it disolosed the

plain truth that what our

sentimentalists hanker after is

not so muoh the thing they

falsely oall free trade, as the

renewed friendship of their

former masters, the Germans.

If all had gone well in the

oonventiole, the meeting of the

Cebden Club would have been

the triumph of Germany. Te

the Boohes were assigned the

beaux rdles. The famous Herr

Butzke had promised to attend

and to speak. He did not.

Dr Paul Arndt, the distin

guished professor of Frankfurt

University, might himself have

deigned to oross the Channel,

had he not objeoted to the

Treaty of Versailles. Think

what we have lost by winning

the war ! Had we suooumbed,

as doubtless many of our
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Cobdenites hoped that we

should, to the might of Ger

many, Dr Paul Arndt and

many another hero might have

been living oomfortably and

profitably in our midst. Alas !

we do not always know what

is good for us, and thus we

are deprived of the presenoe

and oo-operation of the amiable

Boohe. In other words, Dr

Arndt sulked and refused ob

stinately to smile upon the

English brethren. He oon

tented himself with indit

ing an Open Letter, eopies of

whioh were thrown broadoast

over the oonventiole. Dr'Arndt

did not minoe matters; he

used no soft words ; he oovered

the pious Cobdenites with

shame and spared them not.

How oould he, a virtuous

Boohe, whose oountrymen had

massaored Belgium and out

raged Franoe, oonfer with

British Cobdenites who, in

spite of their goodwill to Ger

many, had been unable to pre

vent " the enslavement of the

German people ordained in

the numerous olauses of the

treaty," who were foroed to

look on in silent sorrow when

their Club's "fine programme

was tredden underfoot at Ver

sailles"? These are the Boohe's

own words, who furthermore

proved his taot by desoribing

the treaty of Versailles in a

osnferenoe whioh was supposed

to be international, as " an

instrument ef martyrdom."

No Englishman uttered a

word of protest. The British

Cobdenite, in peaoe or in war,

is ready to kiss the rod that

strikes him. It was reserved

for a Belgian, Dr Strauss of

Antwerp, to make a just and

dignified protest against the

large plaoe given in the agenda

to German speakers (who in

the end did not venture to

appear), and to the transla

tion and free distribution of Dr

Arndt's letter. " He deolared,"

so says the newspaper report,

" that so long as the Germans

did not admit the wrong they

had oommitted against Bel

gium, did not express remorse,

and had not made reparation,

he oould not assist in a Coh-

ferenoe that gave a plaoe of

honour to them. That would

plaee him in a wrong position.

It might be possible some day,

without forgetting what had

happened, to start afresh, but

before that oould be these who

had done the wrong must ex

press their regret. It was a

great prinoiple with his oeun-

trymen that the treaty of Ver

sailles should be exeouted, as

Germany had signed it, as a

high premium against the

invasion and destruotion of

her territories."

Thus Dr Strauss of Ant

werp—and doubtless his plain

speeoh fell upon the paoifio

Cobdenites, who worship

oheapness more devoutly than

justioe or honour, like a bomb.

The situation was not without

its humour. The Conference

might have been broken up, as

the Sooiety was broken up en

the Stanislaus, by the ex

ohange of blooks of old red

sandstone, had suoh blooks

been handy, and had not the

worthy Cobdenites been quiet

peaoeable oitizens. They did

their best, ineffeotually, to

soothe the just anger of
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Dr Stranss, and their best

was bad indeed. M. Yves

Guyot, who proudly deolared

that he had not read Dr

Arndt's letter, attempted to

make a differenoe between the

politioal and the eoonomio

question. He wasted his

labour. Politios and eoonom-

ios are inextrioably oonfused.

Cheapuess itself is a moral,

not a oommeroial issue. To

isolate eoonomios from politios

is merely to bolster up a sham

soienoe. Should Germany be

held to her pledged word, as

she will be if we are not

meanly led astray by the

sophistries of Cobdenites and

others, the politioal results of

a just and enforoed payment

of money due from her will

have an immense and last

ing effeot upon international

relations. If prioes or taxes

rise or fall, the result of the

rise or fall must always be

moral and politioal. Many

years ago Coleridge, the wise

foe of the absurd thing named

politioal eoonomy—a "solemn

humbug " he oalled it—set the

truth in a paragraph. " You

talk about making this artiole

oheaper by reduoing its prioe

in the market from 8d. to 6d.

But suppose in so doing"—

thus he wrote — "you have

rendered your oountry weaker

against a foreign foe ; sup

pose you have demoralised

thousands of your fellow-

oountrymen, and have sown

disoontent between one olass

of sooiety and another, your

artiole is tolerably dear, I

take it, after all. Is not

its real prioe enhanoed to

every Christian and patriot

a hundredfold?" Of oourse

it is, and this is what the

CobdeBites will not remember.

They believe that foreign

oorn is bettor of itself than

home-grown oorn, if only it

be oheaper ; and that, if we

ean fill our pookets by trading

instantly with a spared, en-

oouraged Germany we shall do

better for ourselves and for

Europe than if by tho proper

punishment of Germany wo

teaoh the world a needed les

sen of justioo and humanity.

They are futile folk the eoono

mists, and they live in a

vaouum.

However, M. Yvos Guyot's

distinotion availed him no

thing. He left the last word

to Dr Strauss, who for tho

sake of irony agreed with his

adversary about the separation

of eoonomios from politios and

sentiment. "All nations," said

he, "make treaties and estab

lish trade relations with the

savages of Afrioa, and why

should we not make trade

treaties with those who have

proved themselves barbarians

during the war, sinoe between

savages and barbarians^ tho

differenoe is not great ? " Tho

Cobdenites, who oare only for

free ports and open doors, and

who do net question the

deoenoy of those who oan

make their pooket-knivee or

shoe - laoes a little oheaper,

shuddered no doubt at tho

oomparison of these dear

Bodies with savages; but it

is oertain that morally and

intelleotually Dr Strauss of

Antwerp had the best of it,

and left the apostles of Man

ohester regretting that ever
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they set the winged words of

Dr Arndt into English.

Herr Edonard Bernstein, a

member of the German Reioh

stag, was overoome by the

same modesty whioh withheld

the illustrious Dr Arndt from

his friends and oolleagnes. He

wrote a paper, and, alas ! was

foroed to be oontent with its

oironlation in the Conferenoe.

He oendesoended, kindly, to

give ns a brief history of Eng

land during the nineteenth

oentury, and held out little

hope for the future. "Pro

teotion made for war," said

he, "and war for proteotion."

With a oomplete ignoranoe of

the faots he deolared that Mr

George's Fisoal Reforms had

for their objeot to olose the

door for ever on proteotion.

Mr George's " Fisoal Reforms "

had no other objeot than to

stir up olass-hatred, in whioh

amiable purpose they suo

oeeded. In all else they failed

miserably, and have to-day no

other than an arohaeologioal

interest. " But a tragio irony

of fate deoreed "—thus pro

oeeds Herr Bernstein—"that,

nnder this very Government,

England entered, in August

1914, into the world-war,

whioh was let loose by the

proteotionist oontinent, and

whioh, as it prooeeded, aronsed

snoh intense bitterness in both

oamps that it now threatened

to beoome the foster-parent of

proteotion." From Herr Bern

stein's point of view the fate

was assuredly tragio, whioh

drove England into the war,

and yet it does not seem that

her staying out of it would

have helped the oause of free

trade. And why did not the

member of the Reiohstag make

a full oonfession of the faots that

Germany was, and is, and ever

will be proteotionist, and that

Britain, by her foolish polioy

of one-sided free trade, in

jures herself and benefits her

enemies? But the virtuous

Cobdenite remembers nothing

and disoovers nothing. He has

already forgotten that the

submarines brought us to

the verge of starvation, and

is praying that the land of

Britain may speedily go out

of oultivation. For him it is

net ignoble that we should

eat the bread of idleness and

should pay others to oolleot

eggs and to make butter for

us. He has elevated what

should be a polioy into a

sentimental dogma ; and if in

the next war we are all

starved to death, he will still

be found muttering to his

German oonqueror and task

master that there is nothing

like free trade after all.

The present situation in

Ireland has the same effeot

upon our old bemused poli

tioians as a late summer has

upon surprised hibernating

flies. It brings them all out

to buzz noisily and ineffeotu

ally upon the window - panes

of the daily press. And

the wonder is not that they

should buzz ineffeotually, but

that they should buzz at all.

They have, every one of them,

shameful pasts,whioh we should

have thought they would like

to oonoeal. The temptation is

too strong for them. They

must still be talking, though
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a little knowledge or a spark

of humour would have kept

them silent. They are, in truth,

responsible by their negligenoe

and folly for the bloodshed

whioh they pretend to deplore,

and had they been anything

else than politieians, debauohed

by the oynioism and levity of

their trade, they would surely

have kept silenoe. They have

nothing of any value to suggest

or propose. Yet they must take

refuge in speeoh. It was Lord

Morley who began it, and Lord

Morley was followed at brief

intervals by Visoount Grey of

Fallodon and Mr Asquith.

There remains only Mr Birrell.

Is it possible that he will not

let us share the fruits of his

shameful experienoe?

It is many years sinoe Lord

Morley first pointed out the

easy path of inaotion. He

oared nothing for law and

order. His natural sympathies

were for the oriminal. A

murdered {polioeman seemed to

him a plain inoonvenienoe, and

he was never so happy, it

seemed, as when he let a

murderer out of jail. That

whioh he did at Gweedore has

been ever sinoe a beaoon light

of hope to the assassin and the

inoendiary. Yet he has his

plan ready, and is eloquent in

denuneiation of those who

would restore by a just polioy

of repression peaoe and justioe

to rebel-ridden Ireland. His

sin is bad enough ; it is venial

in oomparison with the sin of

Mr Asquith, And Mr Asquith,

who by this time has probably

forgotten all about Easter Day

and Lord Hardinge's Commis

sion, if indeed he ever took a

passing interest in them, oomes

forth, unashamed, with a pro

posal of Dominion Home Rule,

and urges that Ireland should

have oomplete oontrol over her

own navy and army. What

Mr Asquith means by ooming

out at all from his retirement

we do not know. Triple in

deed must be his brass oovering

if he thinks that any oitizen

of Great Britain oan look baok

withont horror upon his dis

graoeful reoord in Ireland.

Even though he has been

reokless enough onoe more to

oall attention to his failure,

it mHst be as olear to him aa

to others that we shall never

yield to Ireland the oontrol of

her armed foroes until we have

been beaten in the field. The

question is not worth arguing.

We are oentent to quote onoe

again the well-measured opinion

whioh Captain Mahan held and

explained many years ago. "It

is impossible," said Captain

Mahan, who spoke with author

ity, " for a military man or a

statesman with appreoiation of

military conditions to look at

the map and not peroeive that

the ambition of the Irish

Separatists, if realised, would

be even more threatening to

the national life of Great

Britain than the seoession of

the South was to that of the

Amerioan Union. It wonld be

deadlier also to Imperial as

pirations; for Ireland, by

geographioal position, lies

aoross and oontrols the oom

munioations of Great Britain

with all the outside world,

save only that oonsiderable

but far from preponderating

position whioh borders the
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North Sea and the Baltio.

Independent and hostile, it

oould manaole Great Britain,

whioh at present is, and for years

to oome must remain, by long

odds, the most powerful mem

ber of the Federation, if it

take that form. The Irish

question, therefore, is vitally

important not only to Great

Britain but to the Colonies.

The legislative supremaoy of

the British Parliament . . .

oannot be yielded in the oase

of an island where independent

aotion might very well be

attended with fatal oonse-

quenoes to its partner. The

instrument for suoh aotion in

the shape of an independent

Parliament oould not be

trusted even to avowed

friends." There is Mr Asquith's

answer, and we oan hardly

believe, even in the oonfused

state of publio opinion, that

any sane man would prefer

the authority of Mr Asquith

to the authority of Captain

Mahan.

But to take the true measure

of Mr Asquith's indelioaoy in

interfering in the matter of

Ireland at all, we have but to

turn baok to the report of

Lord Hardinge's Commission.

It is unlikely that Messrs

Asquith and Birrell were ever

at the pains to read this

report. It is oertain that Mr

Asquith found its disoussion

"inexpedient," and neither of

the two statesmen, so far as is

known, has donned a white

sheet or stood in the pillory.

Their oallousness, indeed, is

not easily intelligible. Here is

the explanation of the Easter

Day rebellion given by the

VOL. CCVUL—NO. MCCLXI.

Commissioners, unbiassed men

and wholly free from partisan

prejudioe. "The main oause

of the rebellion," they wrote,

"appears to be that lawless

ness was allowed to grow up

unoheoked, and that Ireland

for several years past has

been administered on the prin

oiple that it was safer and

more expedient to leave law in

abeyanoe if oollision with any

faotion of the Irish people

oould thereby be avoided."

So the gamblers, Mr Asquith

and his oolleagues, applied the

same prinoiple to Ireland

whioh served them in their

relations with foreign powers.

They subordinated everything

to politioal expedienoy and

hoped for the best. The logioal

result was the rebellion of

Easter Day and the wanton

slaughter of English soldiers.

And whose direot fault was

it? "We are of opinion,"

say the Commissioners, "that

the Chief Seoretary, as the

administrative head of your

Majesty's Government, is pri

marily responsible for the

situation that was allowed to

arise and the outbreak that

ooourred." Mr Birrell was

" primarily responsible," and

Mr Asquith was responsible

not only for Mr Birrell's

appointment but for his abjeot

polioy of submission to Mr Red

mond and the Nationalists.

Nor oan Mr George esoape

his share of the infamy. He

was a member of the Cabinet

whioh made Ireland's oon

spiraoy with Germany oertain,

and whioh deluged Ireland in

blood. Mr George, too, is an

adept in that fatal polioy

2z
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whioh subordinates law and

order to politioal expedienoy.

For a year he has permitted

murder and rapine to stalk

through Ireland. The blood

of many a slaughtered polioe-

man is upon his inaotive hand.

And then suddenly he was

moved to make the speeoh of

a man and a statesman. It-

has been said by a wit that the

most powerful man in England

is the last one who spoke to

Mr George. Who was it, we

wonder, who inspired Mr

George with the rudiments of

truth and wisdom when he

spoke out at Carnarvon?

Whosever was the inspira

tion, the speeoh itself was

brave and fearless. Mr George

pointed out with an admirable

luoidity that more had been

done to redress the errors of

the past in Ireland than in any

oountry. He piotured, with

exoellent foroe, the brutality

and ounning wherewith polioe-

men and soldiers going quietly

about their duty had been

murdered. "Five polioemen,"

said he, " were driving along

a road in Ireland. They are

suddenly fired at by oivilians.

If a polioeman had seen the

assassins ten minntes before he

would have thought they were

harmless-looking farmers look

ing after their nooks or the

orops. They used soft-nosed

explosive bullets. A seoond

oar with polioe oomes up in

two minutes. It was what the

assassins did not reokon with.

Finding these men not merely

killed but mutilated almost

beyond desoription, they found

the men who were undoubtedly

the assassins and they shot

them. Are you surprised ? "

We are not surprised that the

polioemen shot the assassins.

We are surprised at the

anger, a trifle belated, of Mr

George, who hitherto has not

shown muoh sorrow at the

murder of heroes, and whose

government in Ireland has been

the negation of government.

Thus greatly daring, he

swept away the oobwebs of

falsehood with whioh the sen

timentalists have besmirohed

what have been oalled re

prisals. "The polioe," says

he, "naturally feel that the

time has oome for them to

defend themselves." It has

indeed, and since Mr George's

Government has hitherto re

frained from defending them,

they are right to defend

themselves. Nor, in his pres

ent mocd, is Mr George oontent

to stay at that point. "Yon

must restore order," says

he, " by measures very stern.

You oannot permit the ooun

try to be debased into a oon

dition of oomplete anarohy."

It is a pity that Mr George

did not make that simple dis

oovery before. " A small body

of assassins, a real murder

gang," thns he goes on, " are

dominating the oountry and

terrorising it and making it

impossible for reasonable men

to oome together to oonsider

the best way of governing the

oountry, . . . and it is essen

tial in the interests of Ireland

that that gang sbonld be

broken up, and unless I am

mistaken we shall do it."

Again we regret that Mr

George did not take this

essential dnty in hand years
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»go. How muoh bloodshed

and misery would he have

spared as aud Ireland.

Then with exoellent justioe

he oompared the situation in

Ireland with the situation of

the Southern States of Amerioa.

"There is a limit," he said,

speaking with the voioe of

statesmanship, "as Abraham

Linooln disoovered, to the

disruptive rights of a minor

ity. . . . The Southern States

had just as good a right to

set up an independent Republio

as Ireland, Wales, or Sootland.

. . . History now shows that

Abraham Linooln was abso

lutely right in saying there

is a limit to the right wbioh

even a separate oommunity

has to tear up a large

oombiuation that has been

working together for oommon

ends. That is the limit in

Ireland." That is also the

limit, if Mr George had only

found it out before, in India,

whioh has been rent asunder

to please Messrs Montagu and

Gandhi, and in Egypt, whioh

for no motive that is visible

has been handed over to

Zaghlul and his friends.

For Mr Asquith and his

polioy of Dominion Home Rule

Mr George reserved bis fieroest

soorn. He pointed out with

unerring foroe the danger of

Dominion Home Rale, whioh

would give Ireland a navy

and an army of her own, and

leave her ports wholly unoon

trolled by us, with the power

of olosing them against us if

she ohose. This is what Mr

Asquith would give Ireland

in order to satisfy her. As

though Ireland would be satis

fied, even if we put England,

Sootland, and Wales nnder her

vindiotive heel! She doesn't

want to be satisfied. She

wants a grievanoe, whioh

she oan growl and snap

over as a dog growls and

snaps over a bone. And Mr

George had no diffioulty in

proving that Mr Asquith, in

his foolish desire to deprive

Ireland of her grievanoe, would

endanger at onoe and destroy

finally the British Empire.

"Do you know," he asked,

"that Ireland was our worry

during the war? . . . Ire

land was a real peril. They

were in touoh with Ger

man submarines. There it

stands at the gateway of

Britain; you oannot turn to

the right, you oannot turn to

the left, exoept by either the

right or left gate of Ireland.

... It is girdled with British

wreoks ; yes, and British sea

men are there too ; and we are

to hand over Ireland to be

made a base of the submarine

fleet, and we are to trust to

luok in our next war. Was

there ever suoh lunaoy pro

posed by anybody?"

No : there never was suoh

lunaoy proposed, not even by

Mr George himself, who, now

that he is momentarily awake,

sees plainly enough the danger

whioh oonfronts Great Britain.

"Don't you take these risks,"

says he. "This is a great

oountry—a great oountry ; it

has done more for human free

dom than any other oountry.

Don't risk its destinies and its

future through any folly or

any fear of any gang in

Ireland. We saw the great
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war through at gigantio

oost ; we are not going to

quail before a handful of

assassins in any part of the

British Empire. Hand our

ports over to Ireland, the gate

way of Great Britain! They

might starve us." Starve us

they oertainly would, and it

has taken Mr George two

years to enunoiate this simple

truth.

He has (or should have)

many sins upon his oonsoienoe,

and not the least of his sins is

that sin of inaotion of whioh

he has been guilty in Ireland.

As soon as the Armistioe was

deolared, it was his business to

formulate a strong polioy and

to restore law and order to

Ireland. Being the viotim of

politioal expedienoy he has

done preoisely nothing. He

has looked on while brave

men and peaoeable oitizens

were foully and treaoherously

done to death. And now, at

the eleventh hour, he disoovers

the risks with whioh we are

faoed. He sees at last that in

the next war we should lie at

Ireland's meroy, that even in

time of peaoe abroad Ireland

might starve us out. And he

says, boldly and olearly, that

he is not going to quail. What

does it mean? Is it politios

or is it repentanoe, or is it

merely the last oomer? Does

he see that the mass of British

voters are opposed to murder ?

Is he sorry for the oriminal

negleot of the last years ? Has

a wise adviser got at his listen

ing ear? We do not know,

nor do Mr George's brave

words give us muoh oon-

fidenoe for the future. We

remember what he has done,

or rather left undone, in

Russia, and we quail, as be

pretends that he does not,

before the future. If only he

would translate his words into

aots there would be some hope

for us. Unhappily this is not

his praotioe, and maybe to

morrow he will make another

speeoh whioh shall soothe the

assassins. For the moment

we must be oontent with the

speeoh that he has given ui.

After all, a pious aspiration

is perhaps better than nothing.

Yet if Mr George were the

master of his own eloquenoe,

if his mind were bound by

the words that he speaks or

by the opiniens whioh he

shapes, the logioal oonolusion

of what he said at Carnarvon

oould be summed up in one

word—Union. Truly if the

Union did not exist to-day it

would be neoessary to invent

it. If Ireland oan defeat us

in the next war, and in the

meanwhile oontrive our star

vation, as she oould if Mr

Asquith, the ohief begetter of

the Easter Day Rebellion, had

his way, then Ireland is as

little to be trusted with a

parliament as with a port.

As Mr Lloyd George says,

after Abraham Linoeln, " there

is a limit to the disrup

tive rights of a minority."

In a orisis of far less

danger than our own, Linooln

fought until the revolting

Stateswere oompelled to remain

within the Union, and the task

whioh lies ahead of us is the

same task from whioh Linooln

did not shrink. As a result of

his oourage and firmness he baa
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won the admiration of Messrs

George and Asquith, who eaoh,

after his own fashion, has

fought hard for disruption.

That they have not deteoted the

signs of their own hypoorisy in

this praise of a great Unionist

says very little for their sense

of history. But if Mr George's

referenoes to Abraham Linooln

and his polioy are any more

solid than the air whioh oarried

them away, then he oannot

avoid pledging himself honestly

and resolutely to the preserva

tion of the Union, the one

polioy whioh oan serve Great

Britain and save Ireland. It

remains for him to oarry into

aotien the speeoh whioh he

made at Carnarvon, and after

a neoessary period of martial

law to strengthen the ties

whioh from the time of Pitt

until 1906 bound Ireland

tightly and firmly, in weal and

in woe, to the British Empire.

Wherever we look at home

or abroad we shall see the

same signs of disintegration.

And disintegration does not

oome of itself. The old

romantio idea that history

was oontrolled by "move

ments," omnipotent and inevi

table, like floods or hurrioanes,

has long sinoe been proved

fallaoious. The troubles whioh

beset the human raoe are

not made by natural foroes.

Behind every disaster, every

aooess of murder and brutality,

there are a human hand and

a human brain. To disoover

whose are the hand and the

brain is the only sure way of

making the hand and the

brain innoouous, and hitherto

it has been hard, indeed, to

ensure the disoovery. How

ever, with suooess the oonspir

ators, beoome oallous, have

revealed their purposes, and an

intelligent reading of history

has shown us that, wher

ever there is rebellion there

is a Jewish organisation to

strengthen and support it.

Here, then, is the danger that

is always in our midst—the

danger of Jewry, and we are

oareless indeed if we allow

that danger to go uuperoeived

and unguarded against.

The Jew has always fished

in troubled waters. The

disaster of the Christian has

been his good fortune, and to

those who are still in doubt as

to his purpose and design we

oommend with oonfidenoe a

reoently published book, ' The

Cause of World Uurest,' with

an introduotion by the editor

of the 'Morning Post' (Lon

don : Grant Riohards). In the

pages of this book are traoed

with skill and ingenuity the

plot oontrived by the Jews

against Christian oivilisation, a

plot whioh was inaugurated

oenturies ago, and whioh is

still as aotive and as perilous

as ever it was. Behind the

Sinn Feiner in Ireland, be

hind the silly anarohist on

the Clyde, there lurks the

Jew, oynioal and ounning,

who is determined to turn

to his own aooount the em

barrassments of others. As it

is now in Russia and in Ire

land, so it was in Franoe before

the Revolution. Weishaupt

and the Illuminati were the

powers ; the revolutionaries

were merely the puppets. Thus

is the truth sketohed by the
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Abb6 Barruel in 1797 : " You

thought the Revolution ended

in Franoe, and the Revolution

in Franoe was only the first

attempt of the Jaoobins. In

the desires of a terrible and

formidable seot you have only

reaohed the first stage of the

plans it has formed for that

general revolution, whioh is

to overthrow all thrones, all

altars, annihilate all property,

effaoe all law, and end by dis

solving all sooiety." As it was

in the time of the Abbe Bar

ruel, so it is to-day. A terrible

and formidable seot is attempt

ing to get the world into its

olutohes, and the seot has

ohanged neither in raoe nor

in purpose in a oentury of

years,

Crude as was the philosophy

of Weishaupt or Spartaous, it

was oaloulated to inflame the

minds of the many fools.

" Yes," said he, " prinoes and

nations shall disappear from

the faoe of the earth. Yes,

a time shall oome when man

shall aoknowledge no other

Law than the great book of

Nature. This Revolution shall

be the work of our Seoret

Sooieties, and that is one of

our Grand Mysteries." The

language is the language of

the dangerous humbug, and

very well it has suooeeded in

the deoeption of human-kind.

The following passage brings

lis still nearer to the design of

the Frenoh Revolution and to

the form assumed by the worst

terror of all—the terror of

Bolshevism. " When the ob-

jeot is a universal Revolution,

all the members of these

Sooieties, aiming at the same

point and aiding one another,

must find means of governing

invisibly, and without any ap-

pearanoe of violent measures,

not only the higher and more

distinguished olass of any par

tioular state, but even of all

stations, of all nations, of every

religion, must insinuate the

same spirit everywhere; in

silenoe, but with the greatest

possible aotivity, must direot

the soattered inhabitants of

the earth towards the same

point."

There yon have as good a

desoription of Lenin's method

as you oould find anywhere.

Working in silenoe and with

the greatest possible aotivity

the Jews of Russia, olever and

malignant, have done their best

to debauoh the opinion and the

morality of the whole world.

They have purohased suoh

tools everywhere as they

thought would be useful, and

they have not been held baok

from their fell purpose by any

soruples of deoenoy or pity.

Murder and torture have been

the oommon means by whioh

they have aohieved their ends,

and they have found apt pupils

in Ireland and in India. If

so far they have not suooeeded,

it is beoause they have tried to

oast their spell upon a partially

enlightened world. But the

danger is not overpast, and we

shall save our oivilisation only

if we watoh the aotivities of the

Jewish raoe, and bear in mind

the part that has been played

by the wiokeder sort of free

masonry and by the ritual of

revenge in this prolonged at

tempt to ruin us all.

In these terms it is that
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Barruel sketohed the sinister

prinoiple upon whioh the II-

luminati founded their hopes :

" Want and opinion are the

two agents whioh make all

men aot. Cause the want,

govern opinions, and yon will

overturn all existing systems,

however well oonsolidated they

may appear." Again it is

Lenin's prinoiple. It is the

prinoiple whioh ensured the in

famous Frenoh Revolution, as

Mrs Webster has shown in her

book. " Agents employed by

the Duo d'Orleans deliberately

bought up the grain," she tells

us on exoellent authority,

" and either sent it out of the

oountry, or oonoealed it in

order to drive the people to

revolt." It is the prinoiple

whioh will underlie every at

tempt at revolution t bat is likely

to be made in the world, and

it is the prinoiple of the seoret

sooieties and of that part of

Jewry whioh is olosely related

to them.

If we did not reoognise the

lineal desoent of one set of

oonspirators from another, the

revelations of one Nilus whioh

have been set forth in 'The

Jewish Peril ' would appear

strange indeed. The book oon-

tains the text of twenty-four

Protoools of Meetings of the

Learned Elders of Zion, and

it shows how faithful have the

modern oonspirators remained

to the teaohing of the original

Spirtaous. " The protoools, in

truth, are the plans of a

seoret government of Jewry

for the return of this govern

ment to Zion and for the

government of the whole world

by Jewish dispensation." The

way and the end are alike

familiar. "The symbolism of

the snake," says Nilus, "typi

fies a ooiling and enoiroling

movement, by whioh all

Europe, and through Europe

all the rest of the world, by

the use of all forms of foroe,

by wars of oonquest, and by

eoonomio pressure, will be

subjeoted to the influenoe of

Jewry." That the statement

of Nilus should oarry weight

is proved by the faot that he

prophesied preoisely the shape

and the oourse whioh the revo

lution in Russia would take

many years before the event,

and deolared that the pre

dated revolution would be

oarried out by a Jewish or

ganisation, whioh brings us

baok to the terrible and for

midable seot of the eighteenth

oentury.

How, then, shall we oombat

this terrible and formidable

seot? By watohing its plots,

wherever they be hatohed, and

by doing our best to frustrate

them. Above all, it is essential

to reoognise that the evil that

has been done in Russia has

been done almost exolusively

by Jews. Trotsky is a Jew,

as is Lenin also, despite the

denials of his friends. And

from these examples we may

learn, if it be not too late, how

dangerous it is to admit Jews

into our oounoils. Yet what

have we seen during the last

two years? The Jews supreme

at the Conferenoe of Paris,

oheoking the aspirations of the

Poles, for instanoe, beoause a

strong Poland is not aooeptable

to Jewry, oonsidering always

the oreed and the hopes of the
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"raoe" before the advantage

of the nations in whioh they

were permitted to sojourn.

As it was at Paris, so it

is in our own Government.

There are politioians in the

British ministry who wonld not

be there if their Semitio blood

and oonneotions had not given

them a seoret advantage.

What is there of tradition or

training or ability in Sir

Alfred Moritz Mond, for in-

stanoe, whioh should entitle

him to the Presidenoy of the

Board of Works? Why is Mr

Montagu permitted to wreok

the peaoe of India—a lioenoe

whioh wonld be granted, we

hope and believe, to no Chris

tian? Why is Mr Montagu's

oousin, Sir Herbert Samuel,

who at any rate is not

ashamed of his own name, sent

forth, a Jew himself, to reoonoile

the Arabs to an enforoed and

sudden influx of Hebrews,

many of them Bolshevists?

There is but one explanation

of these anomalies, and that

explanation is the influenoe

wielded seoretly and unsorupu

lously by the Semites who

are allowed to live in our

midst. In oonolusion, we are

faoed by a peril whioh it

would be absurd to overlook

on the foolish plea of religious

toleration. It is no matter of

religion but of raoe, and the

sooner we insist that the Jews,

living peaoeably in our midst,

shall take no part, epen or

seoret, in the government of

the oountry in whioh they are

privileged to dwell, the less

risk we shall run of revolution

and of Bolshevism.
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BY SALTIRE.

I. CURFEW.

For an hour the oity has

been silent as a plaoe of the

dead. The moon oasts its

light upon the waters and on a

tangle of gloomy streets inter -

seoted by dooks and quays.

There seems to be no person

stirring anywhere save here

and there a group of soldiers

standing with fixed bayonets.

In one quarter only there is a

blaze of light. That oomes

from some half • dozen enor

mous lorries, and oooasionally

their rumbling oan be heard as

they go heavily here and there,

stopping at frequent intervals.

Then on a sudden a loud

dolorous eerie ory, that gathers

foroe as it spreads over the

darkened streets and up into

the surrounding hills, breaks

the ominous silenoe, arouses for

a moment the interest of the

wearied sentinels, or disturbs a

slumberer's uurestful sleep.

VOL. CCVIII.—NO. MCCLXII.

What is it that rends the

midnight so? Only an old

woman, or perhaps many old

women, soreaming. And you

would not believe, if you had

not heard it, that they were

oapable of so immense a volume

of sound. It is hard to dis

tinguish any words, but the

meaning of their unearthly

wailing is defianoe to the

stranger, and the burthen of

their jargon is "God ourse

King George and all his men ! "

It seems like the soul of an

unappeasable restless raoe

howling forth its disoontent.

It was when the troubles of

this distressful land had already

reaohed a oonsiderable pitoh

that it was found neoessary to

olose the streets of the oity to

all the inhabitants from 10

o'olook at night until 3 in the

morning. This order, oalled

by the name of "Curfew,"

3 a
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enjoins that they must all be

inside their houses by the for

mer honr, and pioquets are

plaoed in various parts of the

oity to prevent insurgents

from arranging a plaoe of

rendezvous and flooking to it

on a given signal. Those

arrested are taken to the

Polioe House, the plaoe already

desoribed as ringed with a

blaze of light, and there ex

amined as to their reason for

being abroad after the statu

tory hour.

Men speak of " the drama of

the Curfew," and maybe the

writer of these notes may have

signified his approval of the

phrase in his initial sentenoes.

But " Comedy " may suit the

oase as well, perhaps better.

For when the lorry with its

burden of delinquents draws

up at the entranoe, the same

humorous prooedure is repeated

nearly every time. There stands

the " Polioe House " with its

vestibule, and "the minions

of the British Government"

sauntering about the door.

And within there is a kind of

private sanotum where the

great man of the moment,

ruling supreme over the

destinies of the night, sits in

a roomy arm-ohair before a

table oovered with typewritten

doouments. The prevailing

oharaoteristio of the room is

loyalty, as opposed to the

reballion and lawlessness that

ramp in the darkness outside,

for its deoorations, whioh

adorn every wall, are portraits

of rulers and generals.

Faoing these, the inoomer

is brought before his inter

rogator, who asks his name.

You might think it an

easy question that few oould

fail to answer. If yon do,

you are nnder a sad de

lusion, for the Hibernian, for

some reason that must re

main a mystery, finds it an

exoeedingly diffioult one. He

is also extremely garrulous,

espeoially when met between

the hours of ten at night and

three in the morning; and

ignoring altogether the very

modest request of the great

man in the ohair, bursts into

a torrent of impassioned and

perfeotly unintelligible oratory

—a flood so fast and furious

that nothing oan stand before

it. No one else oan pronounoe

a syllable. Broadly speaking,

the length and vehemence of

the outpour vary in exaot pro

portion to the personal appear

anoe of the questioned. Some

passably well-groomed way

farers have been known to pre

serve a retioent and even sulky

demeanour when examined,

but this is the exoeption. In

the oourse of the oration, he

reveals nearly everything

about himself that it is not

striotly neoessary to know, and

the only two faots whioh he

oonoeals with zealous oare are

his name and his address, being,

in almost every oase, the only

information that the questioner

requires.

The hearers, generally num

bering about six, are quite

gratuitously presented with

all kinds of terrible family

seoret s, as, to state the mildest,

that he has quarrelled with hia

father or his mother or some

other relative, who has turned

him out of the house for the
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night; or that he is out of

work and ohanoes to have no

money, although there are

always vast sums owing to

him of whioh he has been

unjustly defrauded ; and he

generally produoes a dooument

showing the exaot amount

that is due.

A third olass oonsists quite

simply of belated revellers,

who neither desire nor attempt

to make any oonoealment of

the faot. They are the most

garrulous, the most humorous,

and the most intraotable, for

they are oonstitutionally in-

oapable of answering any

question. When asked what

his name is, one will reply that

he was at sohool with the

great man's sister; when re

quired to give his address, he

oounters by inviting the long-

suffering potentate to " oome

along to the mess and have a

drink " ; when the oanse of

his being out after ten is

demanded, he will pour ooals

of fire on the head of his in

quisitor by offering him a first-

rate tip for the Cesarevitoh

that will prove absolutely

infallible.

Of oourse all do not oon

tribute to the hilarity of

jaded offioials, for there are

some whose reason has been

so entirely dethroned as to

render no word of their

speeoh ooherent. But it would

soaroely be fair to pass the

olass by without remembering

one who may well be allowed

inolusion in their ranks, al

though, aooording to his own

statement, he was apprehended

by the Government's minions

when returning from the pur

suit of his trade. This man

exercised the dignified and

useful oalling of a sweep,

and was justly proud of the

faot.

Wearied with hard work, as

well as oheered with porter,

he had oonoeived the notion

of lying down for a few

moments to rest in one of

the deserted streets, when he

was pounoed upon by a ruth

less patrol and oonveyed to

the Polioe House.

There stood suddenly in the

doorway an apparition of

titanio size, bearing from head

to foot the august marks of

his offioe, for he was as blaok

with inohes deep of soot as

the night out of whioh he

oame.

There he pirouetted round

and round, offering with ges

tioulations, though not in

words, to fight all oomers ; but

no one was willing to touoh

him, so he waltzed in the

midst of an awestruok oirole,

who edged away to esoape

oontamination, and shrank

into walls and doorways,

where at a safe distanoe they

gave themselves up to un

oontrollable laughter.

When at last he oould be

ushered into the inner room,

the usual questions were put

to him; but so filled was he

with honourable pride in his

profession that, though he was

willing to danoe or fight, and

did aotually sing, nothing

more oould be extraoted from

him by way of an answer than

the magio words, "I am a

sweep." " Evidently," was the

great man's rejoinder.

In the darkness and silenoe
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where the sentries paoe to and

fro, the most trivial inoidents

are weloomed as a slight relief

to the seldom varying mon

otony. "Haiti that oat!"

shouts one of the sentries of

a pioquet as a feline form

glides lightly in front of him

down into the enveloping

darkness; and wild howls in

the distanoe on every side

prove that myriads of her

oompanions are at large, their

penetrating voioes taking at

times a full possession of the

silenoe. The wearied soldiery,

poor fellows! seem to derive

an infinite pleasure from these

savage miaulings and love to

mimio them, making night

hideous to their hearts' oontent

with a thousand blood-ourdling

oat-oalls.

But it sometimes happens

that the quiet of the night is

broken by sounds of a different

kind, and that other more im

pressive ooourrenoes serve to

distraot the sentry from the

loneliness of his watoh and to

bestir him to a greater aotivity.

A shot, or more rarely several

shots, heard in the dead silenoe,

promptlygives birth to a mighty

family of rumours. Most pro

bably a forlorn loiterer has run

away in panio from a sentry,

and the sentryhas fired over his

head when the ohallenge proved

ineffeotive to stop him. Or

perhaps a oar will suddenly

oome sweeping up to the lonely

pioquet and oarry them away

on some errand that has a deep

purpose in it. The great man

in the Polioe House has just

reoeived a message from some

loyal householder that his house

is being raided ; so he oolleots

his soattered posts and oarries

them off with him to the sup

port of the threatened domi

oile. It often happens that the

loyalist has had time to re

move or hide any doouments

that might be dangerous to

him, that the raiders plunder

his house without finding what

they seek, and that the proteot

ing foroe arrives only a few

minutes too late, to find that the

birds have flown.

But on other oooasions they

are more fortunate and seize

the raiders red-banded : luoky

men if they should, for the oity

is filled with their spies, and

little that passes is unknown.

Or the diversion may be

oaused by an inoident of the

opposite kind, and the loyalists

may turn the tables on the

insurgents by raiding and

searolring a house whose owner

is known to be in sympathy

with them. They return as

a rule with a heterogeneous

oolleotion of literature, in

whioh the strange blend of

tragedy and oomedy is again

peroeptible : manifestoes oon

taining violent denunoiationa

of the Government, as well as

impassioned protestations of

the justioe of the oause, hope

lessly mixed up with humoroua

doggerel designed to enliven

prooeedings at wedding-parties

and ohristenings.

And outside thePolioeHouse,

where the evidenoe is being

sorted and examined, the hoot-

ings and rumblings of oars,

the glare of lights, and the

potent smell of petrol symbolise

the Empire, by the side of

whioh these frantio ebulli

tions seem as insignifioant as
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the buzzing of a swarm of

bees.

At last the time oomes when

the weary " minions " oan go

off to their well-earned sleep.

Civil tnmnlts as well as foreign

wars have invariably been

produotive of popular rhymes ;

and any one who oared to walk

the streets at this witohing

hour might find his trouble re

paid by hearing, if the troops

were not too tired, as is

sometimes the oase, one of

those lively ditties whioh the

reoent politioal troubles have

oreated :—

" But in beautiful Piooadilly

There is no ourfew time ;

In beautiful Piooadilly,

Where life is quite sublime,

You walk about till half-past two,

Or later if it pleases you.

Hip I Hip 1 Hurrah for Piooa

dilly."

After this a single voioe oan

be heard—

" England doesn't oare a jot

When an Irish polioeman's shot ;

They live a oare-free life,

Their days are free from strife.

No wonder they don't oare a jot

If we orush Sinn Fein or not.

Perhaps the rebels should be shot.

Brrrrrrrr ! to stop the rot ! "

Then again the ohorus—

" But in beautiful Piooadilly are

preoious stones and pearls,

In peaoeable Piooadilly are lords and

dukes and earls,

And beautiful girls in limousines,

The sort you see on magazines.

Hip ! Hip ! Hurrah 1 for Piooa

dilly !"

II. BOOKS' CASTLE.

It is not too far a ory from

the soene where the ourfew is

nightly enaoted to Rooks'

Castle, lying embosomed in

trees on the outskirts of the

oity. lb takes its name from

the mighty nooks of those

birds whioh oirole oontinually

above it, and no one looking

down from the surrounding

hills would ever suspeot that

its most notable inmates were

prisoners, or that its presiding

deity was a warden.

It was not so very long ago

that a Prinoe of the Churoh,

a friend and ally of the green

party, on whose oause he

deigned to look with benevol-

enoe, suddenly started forward

as their ohampion, and drew

on himself the attention of

the world. For three weeks

he was thought and spoken

of everywhere. On his name-

day, the day when he was

expeoted to graoe the oity

with his presenoe, nearly the

whole population wore the

green sign in his honour.

There were leading artioles

in the newspapers about him ;

his photograph was in nearly

every shop window; and then

suddenly his fame was eolipsed

and he himself almost entirely

forgotten. The phenomenon

would have been amazing if its

oause had not been evident.

For a greater than he had

appeared, and drew the atten

tion of all upon him as he lay

in the fastness of Rooks'

Castle. Within twelve hours

of his being oonveyed there,

he too was famous. The oity

outside, and the whole island,

of whioh it is one of the ehief
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ornaments, rang with his fame

almost before the iron gate had

olanged upon his footsteps.

*"' Heoame there by night, but

had he oome by day and seen

how likeable the plaoe was in

spite of its being a prison, with

its avenues of trees, its banks

oovered with shrubs, its gar

dens, lawns, and peaoooks—he

would oertainly have wished

that he oould have been there

as owner rather than as guest.

There is a peaoefulness about

the plaoe whioh would be de

lightful if it was not a little

too monastio. You feel on

seeing it for the first time that

a few alterations might very

suitably be made. Say that

the walla were of old red briok

rather than of stone, and

oovered with fruit trees, and

that one or two superfluous

buildings were removed to

make way for enlargements

of the lawns and garden. Say

that you were to turf the long

stone pathway, and oall it

Peaoook Walk instead of Pea-

oook Lane, and supplant

guard-rooms by lodges and

oells by shrubberies. Then

Rooks' Castle would be trans

formed into a very passable

oountry house.

As it is, there is unmistak

ably a sense of something laok-

ing. The garden plots have

no flowers, the peaoooks no

tails, while the warden him

self is, at least during the

greater part of the twenty-

four hours, just a shade de

pressed. And well he may be,

for the oauses of his anxiety

are numerous. In the first

plaoe there is the prison. Its

walls are very high and its

guardians are many. The

enormous gate whioh is the

only means of entry and exit

is heavily bolted and barred,

—preteoted, moreover, on the

inside by two sentinels with

fixed bayonets who leap to the

on-guard position the instant

that it opens to admit a

stranger, ready to run him

through if he displays any

sign of a hostile intention.

Every weak spot and every

dark oorner has its armed

warrior ready to give the

alarm if a resoue should be

attempted of the prisoners

within. And there is a tele

phone ready at hand with

whioh the warden oan appeal

for reinforoements in oase of

sudden surprise or unusual

ooourrenoe.

But, on the other hand, the

trees are thiok on the outside

of the prison, and though its

surroundings may be rural, it

does not enjoy an absolute

solitude. And no one oan tell

how far the prisoners' oon

federates have aooess to the

neighbouring buildings, one of

whioh partioularly, with its

spaoious garden, whose treea

almost overhang the enter

wall, might easily afford the

neoessary proteotion to a

desperate horde of intruders.

With ropes and ladders they

oould swing themselves over

the wall, overpower the sen

tries, and with a determined

rush make themselves masters

of the plaoe under oover of the

favouring night. Suoh is the

speotaole that forms itself in

the brain of the overwrought

offioial as he tosses on his

uneasy pillow.
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And then there are the pris

oners themselves, a oonstant

souroe of disquieting refleo

tions. For one thing, they

refuse to eat the food that is

brought to them, and prefer,

or say they prefer, to die rather

than aooept it. The result of

this idiosynorasy is that a

large number of them have

been on the point of death for

over a month, and the warden

is often dragged out of bed,

and robbed of one of his soanty

snatohes of sleep, with the

news that so-and-so is olose to

his end, and has at the most

but one more hour to live.

But somehow or other the

martyr always manages to

survive a little longer. It is

diffioult to deoide, however,

whether the prisoners them

selves are a greater oause of

oonoern than their friends and

relatives. These insist on

visiting them, some soores

every day, and at every hour

of the day and night. The

higher authorities make no

objeotion to this, espeoially

when the request is made on

the plea that the sufferers

oannot possibly live more than

another four - and - twenty

hours. It means inoessant

labour for the staff of the

prison, as the only oondition

of their being allowed ad

mission is that they shall be

searohed on arrival, to make

sure that they do not oarry

any arms or seditious doou

ments.

And in addition to these,

there are a quantity of people

who, although they do not

aotually olaim the right of

entry, oongregate outside every

evening and sing, a prooeeding

whioh appears to afford them

exquisite delight. They arrive

about an hour before dusk,

and they stay till abont an

hour after dark. This devioe

has the great merit of pub

lioity; it helps to draw the

attention of the ourious, and

to stimulate their interest in

what is going on inside. The

enormous orowd proves an

irresistible attraotion to the

wandering satellites of illus

trated newspapers, who are not

slow to profit by it. But this

very faot oontributes an addi

tional oause of perplexity to

the harassed janitors; for as

well as being responsible for

the safety of the prison and

the safe oustody of the prison

ers, they are visited from time

to time by eminent offioials

whom the green faotion make

the snbjeot of attentions whioh

would be extremely flattering if

they were not at the same time

inoonvenient. These notabili

ties are regarded with so muoh

interest that the ringleaders

of the insurgents, although

they already know a great

deal about them, are keen to

know more, and partioularly

to possess their photographs.

Thus it happens that, as well

as newspaper agents, there are

other ardent photographers

planted on the wall outside in

a suitable position for exeroii-

ing their oraft, whose objeot,

although to all outward ap-

pearanoe perfeotly inneoent,

is plainly evident to their in

tended viotims. Of oourse,

should they be arrested on

suspioion, they have doou

ments whioh prove oonolu
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sively that they are engaged

in the pursuit of their lawful

avooations.

The warden is assisted in

his arduous duties by a guard,

whose oommander he must

sometimes envy. If you were

to enter Rooks' Castle, pass

through its immense bastion,

and olimb up the moss-grown

steps past the garden where

the green and gold of the

flaunting peaoooks lends a

brilliant touoh of eolour to

otherwise drab surroundings,

you would oome at last to a

spiral stairoase leading up to

the summit of a tower where

the guard-oommander inhabits

a small square room whenoe

he oan enjoy a view of the

oastle beneath, and the sur

rounding hills, through win

dows strongly proteoted by

the massive bars of an iron

grating. Here in the intervals

of visiting the sentinels he

spends his day reading books,

writing letters, and wonder

ing whether the troops have

enough to eat.

And it was on a fine morn

ing in early autumn that an

inooming guard oommander

wandered up the stairoase and

into this ourious little strong

hold in the tower to take over

from him who had oommanded

the guard for the last twenty-

four hours. It was a glorious

morning, a fresh breeze blew

from the sea, the trees on the

hills all round looked fresh

and radiant after the rain of

the night before. It would

have been almost impossible

to believe that one was in a

prison had it not been that

the room itself was slightly

reminisoent of the Man in the

Iron Mask. Everything out

side seemed so gay and bright.

But, as it was, he on whom all

eyes were fixed had arrived in

the oastle the night before.

There had been an unusual

flutter among the authorities,

for as well as the renowned

leader of the green faotion ten

of his oonfederates were to be

inoaroerated along with him.

All kinds of preoautious had

been taken to provide against

the possibility of a resoue ; even

when he was safely inside the

prison the difficulties oreated

by suoh a situation were by

no means ended. Rather they

might be said to have only

begun. Even if his arrest

and trial were to prevent him

from serving his party as a

free man, he was resolved that

at least they should be able

to olaim him as a martyr.

He was oourteous and ingrati

ating in manner, and bore him

self with patienoe and dignity

as one who thought himself not

unworthy to ohange the oourse

of history and tamper with the

destinies of nations.

A thousand rumours were

afloat as to his ultimate dis

posal, but it was fully ex

peoted that after his trial he

would be brought baok te

Rooks' Castle, and messages

were reoeived during the

oourse of the day announoing

the arrival of extra guards

direotly it grew dark. A

oar would be at the gates

punotually at a quarter-past

two in the morning, or perhaps

before, to bear the prisoner

away to an unknown destina

tion.
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There were frequent watoh

ers after dark from the loop

hole in the wall from which

the sentinel oommands a view

of the approaohes to the gate.

But nothing oould be seen and

nothing heard, save the hoot

ing of the owls in the trees

above the moat.

Then an hour after mid

night, and with surprising

suddenness, a oar flashed round

the oorner out of the main

road and up the broad avenue.

The great gate opened. A

figure wrapped in a huge

ooat stepped into the gate-

room, silent, mysterious, im

passive.

The reinforoing guard would

be withdrawn: nothing fur

ther would take plaoe to-night :

that was all he had to say;

and having said it he went

away as swiftly and as silently

as he had oome.

The warden breathed a sigh

of relief. The oommander of

the guard was left in a maze

of mystifioation. Said the

warden to him, " Well, I think

a tot of whisky wouldn't do

us any harm, and then an

hour or two of sleep." The

guard - oommander oonourred.

It was a oold inolement night,

and in the warden's snug little

room with a fire and the

oheerful twinkling of the

lights, and above all the

whisky -bottle and the soda

siphon, the warden, reserved

and diffident during the day,

relapsed into an easy vein of

oheery oonversation.

He was even ready to dis

ouss the possible reasons of this

sudden and entirely unexpeoted

ohangeof plan. . . . They might

have sent him away to some

other plaoe, or they might not

have the neoessary means of

transport,—surely it was not

possible they oould have re

leased him, or perhaps—well, he

had better not say that. . . .

Blessed be the immortal gods

who oaused the vine to

grow to gladden men's

hearts and to unloosen their

tongues.

Thenext morning the mystery

was solved. The insurgent

ohieftain had stood his trial

the day before, and had been

taken away without returning

to the Castle of Rooks. At

an early hour some time before

daybreak, attended by one

trusted official and lighted by

a solitary oandle, he had oome

down the stairs from the room

where he slept, and entered a

oar that bore him away on a

long journey.

The almost solitary witness

of his departure desoribed later

how he had gone to see him

as he was going to bed the

night before, and expressed the

tumult of his feelings as he

looked for the first and perhups

the last time on the man who

had signed the death-warrant

of his old friend and former

ohief. It was a large bare

room where the prisoner spent

his last night in the green

island. On the wall was a ou

rious dooument oalled a rhyme-

sheet. And this was the

rhyme :—

" 0 what shall the man full of sin do,

Whose heart is as oold as a stone,

he blaok owl looking in at his win

dow,

And he, on his death-bed, alone,
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When the spirit, half-freed from its

bare oase,

Goes shrinking away in the gloom,

With a whisper of wings on the stair

oase,

And a shudder of feet in the room.

And they bear him, with horrible

laughter,

Though he oling with the strength

of despair,

To bed-post and lintel and rafter,

Away to the prinoe of the air."

III. AMBUSHES.

A state of oivil war prodnoes

this very equivooal oondition

of affairs, that the defenders

of the established government

are marked men known to

everybody, whereas those whom

it is their duty to suppress

have the advantage of being

oonoealed.

It also enables hot-heads and

hooligans to oontinue the ex

oesses whioh they perpetrate

under normal oonditions, while

persuading themselves and

other people that they do these

things for a legitimate politioal

objeot.

Even those who would dis

approve of their doings, if this

pretext oould not be put for

ward, are very liable to over

look them at present. And

the following story, though

the writer refuses to vouoh for

its absolute veraoity, clearly

indioates the attitude of

mind :—

A priest was hearing the

oonfession of one of his par

ishioners. " Father," said the

penitent to him, "on Sunday I

laid an ambush with several

more of my friends, and we

killed three oonstables; on

Monday I orept up behind a

soldier who wasn't looking and

blew his brains out; on Tues

day I laid wait with two other

aooomplioes and killed two

soldiers who were passing

through the woods; on Wed

nesday "

"Whist, man!" said the

priest, "be done with your

politios, and get on with your

sins."

It is natural that these

people are always ready to

answer to the oall of the Sinn

Fein reoruiting sergeant. The

routine of regular work makes

only a very mild appeal to

them ; they are fond of adven

ture, and not sorupulous about

the means of gaining their

ends. And they are speoially

adapted to the partioular form

of guerilla fighting now in

vogue in a oountry whioh,

though not exaotly in a state

of war, is neither entirely at

peaoe.

Their favourite forms of

aotivity are ambushes, in

whioh bodies of men well oon

oealed lie in wait for groups of

two or three, or even for single

persons, or raids upon mails

and oonvoys. These ambushes

are nearly always oarefully

prepared in well-ohosen spots,

where the natural features of

the ground lend themselves to

the sob eme. Often, if they in

tend to waylay a vehiole on

the road, they out down a tree

and make a barrier, so that the

driver, if oompletely unsus-

peoting, will run blindly into

it, and the oooupants ean be
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fired on while they are still

in the toils and before they

have reoovered from their sur

prise.

At first this method was

suooessful ; but later, when the

intended viotims beoame more

fully aoquainted with the wiles

of their adversaries, they knew

that a man on a motor bioyole,

travelling fast and looking be

hind him frequently, with an

obvious display of interest in

their movements, was a sure

sign of some hostile intention.

They were aware, too, that a

pieoe of road that was hidden

from a distanoe, or the first

few yards after turning a

oorner, were the most likely

spots for an ambush.

The inseourity of the ordi

nary post as a means for the

eouveyanoe of offioial doou

ments very soon made it neoes-

sary to send all oorrespondenoe

by road, and the more aotive

partisans of Sinn Fein, who

had hitherto found soope f*r

their energies in raiding post-

offioes, speedily turned their

attention to the more profit

able resouree of holding up the

oars that oarried the mails.

At first the insurgents did

nothing more than lurk on the

sides of roads behind trees,

and fire at the oars as they

passed, a prooeeding whioh

very seldom produoed any

notable effeot, for their weapons

were generally old and rusty.

They were not as a rule sur

passing marksmen, and the

drivers simply forged ahead

at breakneok speed out of

reaoh.

When it was fonnd that

these taotios resulted in failure,

subtler devioes were resorted

to. They organised over the

oountryside an elaborate sys

tem of spies, by whioh they

oould make sure of knowing

when the mails started and

the route by whioh they

travelled.

They told off one of their

number to patrol the roads on

a motor bioyole, and to supply

them with information of any

movements of "the military."

The soout made it his business

to note the outgoing journey

of the mail, to report the faot

to Sinn Fein Headquarters,

and then to raoe on by a

different route to a spot whioh

it was oertain to pass. Here

the main body, who were to

oarry out the surprise, would

out down trees and lay them

aoross the road; and if time

allowed, they would dig a

trenoh behind and oonoeal

themselves.

On two or three oooasions

this plan snooeeded. The

drivers of the swiftly-travel

ling Crossley oars tore along at

a paoe that would horrify the

zealous guardians of the speed-

limit in a more law-abiding

oountry, and oonfident of defy

ing and outdistanoing any one

who attempted to oheok their

oourse with rifle-fire, orashed

blindly into a mass of logs and

branohes, while a shower of

bullets pelted on them from

somewhere unseen.

The first of these ooour-

renoes was, in the main, a

triumph for the insurgents.

Of the twelve men of the

esoort and t wo drivers , fourteen

in all, seven were killed or

wounded in the first shook.
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By some means news of what

had happened was oonveyed to

a neighbouring barraoks, and

a resoue party was soon on its

way to the soene of aotion.

When it arrived, every one of

the fourteen oooupants of the

oar was wounded, and four of

them were dead. The fight

had lasted oonsiderably more

than half an hour, for the

Sinn Feinera, in this instanoe,

were dogged in their deter

mination to get hold of the

oar and the rifies. But when

the resoue party arrived the

new faotor of fresh men and

full supplies of ammunition

turned the balanoe, and the

sharpshooters drew off, balked

of their prey.

It is not too muoh to say

that esoorting mails was the

duty in whioh the troops took

the greatest pleasure. The

remark may savour of bragga-

dooio, but if this should be

the impression oonveyed, re

member that they were allowed

out of barraoks only on the

rarest oooasions; that their

ordinary routine duties, as well

as inlying pioquets, patrolling

of roads, ourfew patrol, and

frequent guards, were oooupa-

tions attended with almost

insuperable monotony, and

that the oonduoting of the

mails supplied the diversion

of a mad drive through miles

of glorious oountry and the

fresh air of the hills, aooom-

panied by new soenes and the

prospeot of novelty and ad

venture.

And it is true to say that

servioe in Ireland, with all its

obvious disadvantages, is more

popular than the dull routine

of soldiering at home. Many

of the men are young, and

not having had experienoe of

the war, are anxious to have

something to their oredit of

what, if not oalled by the

name, at least partakes of

the nature of aotive warfare.

To go baok to the Sinn Fein

emissary on his bioyole. He

would ride on madly ahead of

the Crossley oar and appear

almost as if he was taking a

friendly interest in their wel

fare, and then suddenly dart

on like an arrow and dis

appear. The first time or two

they took no notioe of him,

but later the portent beoame

known, and the offioer in oom

mand of the oar would order

the driver to ohange his route,

and frequently by this means

the hunters would be robbed

of their prey.

The first suooesses of Sinn

Fein were not followed up by

others, for the military authori

ties got wind of their methods;

and whereas it had been the

rule for mail esoorts to sally

forth armed only with rifies,

they were afterwards provided

with a Lewis gun and bombs,

weapons whioh suooeeded on

several oooasions in dispersing

the oonspirators a very few

moments after their appear

anoe.

Striot orders were given that

if the mails were attaoked the

esoorts were to fight; and it

was surprising to see what a

feeble stand was made against

their endeavours. It was just

about this time also that

several of the ringleaders of

the rebellion were arrested and

sentenoed. This faot may have
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disoouraged the smaller fry,

for all they did, on oooasions

when attempts to trap the

mails were tried, was, in the

words of the song, to "throw

their bombs and run away."

IV. ESCORTING THE MAIL.

It was a brilliant morning

in the latter half of August

when an offioer, eight men, and

two drivers reoeived orders to

form an esoort to the Dolney

mail. Dolney is a town distant

some twenty-three miles from

the oity whioh boasts of Rooks'

Castle among its possessions.

The oar was a speoially

seleoted oar, new, and in per-

feot running oondition, while

the drivers were old and tried

hands who were aooustomed

to the work. The men were

armed with rifles and bombs,

and in the middle stood a

Lewis gunner, a keen, lively,

aotive man with shining blaok

eyes, who had seen mnoh ser

vioe during the war, and

looked the very embodiment

of strength and effioienoy. The

first part of the journey lay

along the banks of a river

through small villages of grey

stone. Oooasionally, rather to

the surprise of the soldiers,

they were oheered by the

oivilians—and the oheers, be it

emphasised, were not ironioal,

the reason being that the part

of the oountry through whioh

they were passing is one muoh

patronised by people of loyal

sympathies, retired sergeants

from Irish regiments, their

wives and families, and others

still well affeoted to the British

rule.

Farther on appeared people

of a different kind and oast

—dark, silent, sly, suspioions.

They gave unmistakable signs

of the restless and disturbed

state of the oountry, looking

at the troops as if they were

some unusual kind of monster

very rare in those parts, an

objeot both of ouriosity and

fear.

Alertness and unoertainty

are the prevailing elements of

life in these times. The neoes

sity of oontinual watohfulness

is oonstantly brought home.

Even when revolver praotioe

takes plaoe olose to the bar-

raoks, an esoort with fixed

bayonets aooompanies the

party down to the range, and

soldiers with their rifles at the

firing position and pointed at

the surrounding hills lie on the

bank above the pit.

All may be oomparatively

quiet for twenty days, and on

the twenty-first something may

ooour to show that the oountry

is really in a state of war.

To a oertain degree under

tranquil oonditions, and to a

still greater extent in the ex

isting state of affairs, Ireland

reminds one of a foreign

oountry. There are many

parts of this land wLioh,

owing to the soaroity of

buildings and the long traoks

of moor and plain that the

eye travels over with hardly

a notable objeot to break the

oontinuous vista, reoall the

sweeping downs of Langnedoo
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and the unending slopes of

Castile. There is no orowd-

ing in of villages and parks

and avenues of trees, while

everything is on a large

soale.

The people too have a very

un-English appearanoe. It is

said that there is a great deal

of foreign blood, partioularly

in the south of Ireland. Many

of the people whom one sees

on the quays of the ports in

the south and west of Ireland,

as well as in the surrounding

oountry, must be desoended

from Spaniards who oame here

in former ages to trade. There

is a habit, when this is

mentioned, of repeating the

absurd figment about their

being desoended from the ship

wreoked mariners who were

oast on shore from the Armada.

But those unfortunate oast-

aways oan soaroely have

amounted to several thousand,

nor is it likely that they found

their way into almost every

seaport town in Ireland. These

ports did a oonsiderable trade

with Spain in the sixteenth

oentury, and you oan see its

legaoy in the aspeot of the

buildings as well as of the

people.

In Seville and Malaga the

inhabitants love to oongregate

in the streets and talk. You

see the same thing here. In

Spanish towns there are an

astonishing number of beggars.

There are oountless beggars too

in Irelaud, and beggars who

request an alms in the same

lordly way that the Spanish

beggars affeot—not with the

downoast demeanour of the

oooasional individuals who ply

that trade on the other side of

the St George's Channel.

It is said that men aoquire

the nature of the animals they

tend—that bullook drivers are

silent and stubborn, horse-

masters lively and animated,

muleteers human mules, and

so on. Conversely, animals

aoquire the temperaments of

humans, and so Irish animals

display that easy indifferent

attitude to things in general

whioh is oharaoteristio of their

masters, and affords so muoh

amusement to oasual visitors

who are not aooustomed to it.

A donkey lying in the road as

the oar approaohed paid not

the slightest attention to the

whir of the engine or the

wild blasts of the horn. He

monopolised not half but

three-quarters of the highway,

and the driver unable and

unwilling to pull up or slaoken

his speed, passed by within an

inoh of the nose of the animal,

who gave no other sign of life

than the lazy wagging of his

tail in the dust, while the

vehiole went in imminent risk

of embedding itself in the

ditoh.

The Lewis gunner might

well sweep every tree and

bush as he passed with the

searohing glanoe of a hawk,

for ne oountry was ever more

admirably made for an ambus-

oade. Behind these grey walls,

these grassy mounds, these

trees and hedges, there might

at any moment be a party of

the enemy ready to hurl their

bombs, or pour in a hail of

bullets. Every one of these

solitary, dark-looking loiterers

whom the oar rushed swiftly
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past, might be in league with

an assassin, and off to spread

the news direotly it was out

of sight.

And yet how strange that

one should oonneot all the

features of this oountry only

with thoughts of death and

strife. How oool and delight

ful the streams appear glitter

ing in the sunlight; one's

thoughts inevitably turn to

the trout and salmon lurking

in the pools beneath the

willows, and longing arises for

a few days' sport free from

any other oare or distraotion.

And then there is the soene

of the far-off mountains as the

summit of a hill is reaohed,

and the long expanse spreads

out before the hurried travel

lers. They seem so peaoeful

under the soft mists that

olothe their farthest ridges.

And then the mail rushes down

through forests of beeoh and

pine into the village of Rath-

dooley. Soon after it asoends

a steep hill, and from the

eminenoe that it has gained,

oommands a view of a broad

river as noble as the Severn or

the Thames. On its farther

bank stretoh the spaoious

lawns of a park, and its margin

is overshadowed by majestio

elms. For a moment it seems

as if a pieoe of England had

been removed and taken into a

foreign land. Then the eye

travels farther to where the

olosely-paoked town of Dolney

clusters round its narrow,

winding, preoipitous street,

with its small low - fronted

houses, and the people orowd

ing shy and inquisitive at their

doors, gazing suspioiously at

the soldiers as they oross the

bridge and begin the steep

asoent.

E verywhere there is a ragged

unoared-for look, as if nothing

that had been begun had been

properly finished off; as if in

every oase some one had

started off enthusiastioally to

do something, and then

had suddenly wearied of it,

and left off in the middle.

The barraoks stand high on

the top of the hill in a oom

manding position like a

mediseval fortress. It is sel

dom that they stand anywhere

else in the ohief towns of

Ireland ; and the sight ef

these towering strongholds

oontributes another oause for

the resemblanoe to plaoes

remembered abroad. In Win

ohester and Shrewsbury the

barraoks are not built on hills,

though there are hills to build

them on if suoh had been the

intention. It would seem

rather that the valleys had

been speoially ohosen for their

site. The gate opens, the oar

travels in ; a tall silent staff

offioer with fair hair and blue

eyes reoeives the imposing

sheaf of doouments. They are

safe. He hands out others, a

smaller paoket, and during the

interval the party of men

regale themselves on their

frugal meal of sandwiohes and

oheese.

For a short moment they

are among friends, and oan

exohange a few jests and the

news of the hour with their

oomrades. What a oontrast

between the neatness and

orderliness of the barraoks

and the happy-go-luoky world
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outside. Not that there is any

rooted antagonism between the

troops and the people of the

oonutry. If there is any

enmity, it is a purely artifioial

one, oreated by the exoeptional

oiroumstanoes of the moment;

for during long years the

soldiers of the garrisons and

the folk among whom they

dwelt were the best of friends.

Frequently they shared their

sports and amusements in the

most perfeot amity. It is a

bitter refleotion that a small

minority of misohief- makers

has been able to ruin the good

feeling that onoe prevailed,

and to replaoe it by doubt

and suspioion and mutual dis

trust.

On their return journey

they passed along the northern

side of the wide park of whioh

they had a sight on their

arrival from the south. The

outward journey had been the

more important of the two,

but the other might be equally

perilous. And they were fully

oonsoious of this. If they had

been missed the first time,

whioh was possible, their pur

suers might try to waylay

them on their return. And

the route whioh they would

be foroed to take, at least for

the first two miles out of

Dolney, unless they were pre

pared to make a tremendous

detour, was as well suited for

an ambush as the road along

the valley.

For the first mile and a half

it desoended oontinually with

one or two sharp turnings,

and the ground on either side

sloped away swiftly from it.

On either side for the whole

of that distanoe, there was a

boundary wall of about three

feet in height ; on the left of

the route this wall ran down

into the park of Dolney to a

depth of ten feet. And half a

mile farther on the park gave

plaoe to an immense wood

whioh stretohed away on either

side of the highway, the wall

still oontinuing.

When they entered the dark

shades of the wood, as if in

answer to an irresistible intui

tion, the men looked to their

rifles, and made sure where the

bombs lay. The Lewis gunner

grasped his weapon more firmly

and plaoed his finger on the

trigger, while the offioer took

out his revolver and laid it

aoross his knees.

They gazed intently into the

thiok soreen of foliage, whioh

hid the sunlight, for the sign

of a head over the wall.

"Now, steady round the

oorner," said a man's voioe

between his teeth. " I've been

this way before. This is the

devil's death-trap." Then

every one listened for the note

of the motor-horn of the de-

spatoh-rider in front. Bnt no

sound oame. " Forrard away,

then. We're ont of that."

And the driver pressed his

foot down on to the aooelerator

and pushed baok his gear to

top speed.

All this had needed only

a few seoonds. The tension

relaxed slightly, an easy light-

heartedness was taking the

plaoe of the sombre attitude

of expeotation.

And then suddenly one of

them pointed to the man on

the motor bioyole. He was
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holding np his hand and

waving it. Surely it oonldn't

be—and then, without further

time for investigation, bang ! ! !

just in front of the oar; and a

soore of high - pitohed notes

hummed through the air,

following the first explosion

by the smallest fraotion of a

seoond, like the sudden release

of a group of angry hornets.

Then oame briskly the

retort as the rap-rap-rap of

the Lewis gunner out through

the bushes.

And there was no further

sound from the wood as it

lay there, oontrasting with

the sunlight that broke in

above them, almost as blaok

as night.

The bioyole had turned

round, the oar had stopped.

"Are there any oasualties?"

" No ; only one man, sir !

Turton, a graze on the ear."

And then to the bioyolist

as he oame up to them : " And

why didn't you blow your

horn ? "

"I did blow it, sir, but I

oonldn't get any sound out

of it."

Pursuit through those trees,

and in an unknown oountry,

was hopeless. So they pressed

on again full steam ahead, the

despatoh-rider keeping only a

few yards in front of the oar,

with instruotions to shout on

the appearanoe of anything

suspioions.

Another ten minutes and

they were topping a rise,

leaving the forest far below,

as they rose into the olear

air and the wide expanses of

the hills. A glorious sensa

tion of triumph was added

to the exhilarating influenoe

of the wind as it rushed

past. Far away before them

lay a series of orests, growing

purpler and purpler in the

distanoe. And all round the

green of the trees in the

valleys oontrasted with the

bright oolours of the heather

that orowned the heights.

Oooasionally down below them

glittered the silver of some

stream or lake, while a hawk

poised himself above them for

an instant, and then swooped

with unerring stroke over a

shoulder of the hill.

( To be cmtinvsd.)
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YOU CHANGE AT CLAPHAM JUNCTION.

BY EVELYNK BUXTON.

Mb Pecklebttry, one Satur

day afternoon in January 1920,

was assiduously gardening in

the front garden of the neat de-

taohed villa-residenoe in whioh

he dwelt with his step-aunt,

when some one ooming from

the direotion of the suburban

station, not a s tone's -throw-

away, passed the gate, paused,

returned, looked over it, and

said—

" I beg your pardon, but

oan you tell me the name of

this plaoe?"

"This is Puddispor, sir,"

said Mr Peoklebury, looking

up from the minute grass

border he was clipping at his

step-aunt's behest in oase it

should grow.

"What a delightful spot it

appears to be ! " said the well-

dressed young man at the

gate, gazing blissfully about

him upon the little red villa-

residences whioh surrounded

Mr Peoklebury's in their

hundreds along the neat

laburnumed roads.

Mr Peoklebury's eyes left

the young man's faoe. He sat

baok on his heels, and his gaze

also travelled ronnd as muoh of

the villa-residenoes as he oould

see. He looked at them pen

sively, as though he had onoe

or twioe before gazed round on

them thus and wondered what

they really looked like.

"Have you lost your way,

sir?" he inquired, his eyes

returning to the young man.

"Well, not here exaotly,"

said the young man. " I

oouldn't exaotly be said to

have had a way here to lose,

you see. Not as yet ! I've

only just arrived."

"Did youoome by mistake?"

inquired Mr Peoklebury, seleot

ing, after a brief pause of not

unnatural bewilderment, the

question whioh seemed most

likely to lead to enlighten

ment.

"I oan't oall it a mistake,"

said the young man. He

gazed intensely round him.

"I feel as if all other plaoes

in the world were a mistake,

and this alone were the plaoe

to oome to. I feel as if I had

oome to the plaoe of my

dreams—dreams I bad never

so muoh as realised I was

dreaming, I do assure you," he

added with a ohange of voioe,

bringing suddenly puzzled eyes

baok to Mr Peoklebury's sur

prised faoe.

They gazed at eaoh other a

moment, and then Mr Peokle

bury made an earnest effort to

reduoe what he oould not help

feeling to be a rising element

of inoomprehensibility in the

situation.

" If you oame here in a train

by mistake, sir," he said, "that

is, if you have arrived here

without meaning to, perhaps

you took the wrong train."

"I oan't oall it the wrong

train," said the young man,

smiling rapturously.
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"Perhaps, for instanoe, you

forgot to ohange at Clapham

Junotion," oontinued Mr Peokle

bury firmly. "It frequently

happens that people forget to

ohange at Clapham Junotion,

and one or two trains run

straight through to Puddispor."

"I did ohange at Clapham

Junotion," said the young man.

"I had to ohange there to

oatoh a train for my grand

father's plaoe in Hampshire,

and a porter took me aoross

several platforms and put

me "

At that moment a lady

hurrying by, apparently in

some agitation, jostled against

the young man as he stood

talking earnestly in the middle

of the path.

"Oh, I beg your pardon,"

she gasped.

" It's granted, I'm sure," said

the young man, skipping round

and beaming and smiling.

The lady hurried on and

entered the next gate, and the

young man turned and looked

at Mr Peoklebury with a gaze

of blank bewilderment. "What

did I say just now?" he

demanded.

"What did you say just

when f " inquired Mr Peokle

bury, still seated upon his

heels.

"Just now," said the young

man.

"What did you say just

now?" said Mr Peoklebury

with interest.

"That's what I'm asking

you !" said the young man.

"It's impossible that I really

said what I believe I said."

" How on earth oan I know

what it is you believe you said,

sir," replied Mr Peoklebury

with some warmth, "when I

haven't the least idea what it

is you're talking about ? "

"Well, never mind," said

the young man, sighing. "It

was only that I seemed to

myself to have said something

I never said in my life before,

and that I didn't know any one

ever said. But it's olear they

do ! At least / do ! At least

I do heret"

Mr Peoklebury looked at him

again a moment in silenoe, and

then remarked gently, " Don't

you think, sir, that it would

be almost better if you went

home ? You wouldn't have to

wait long for a train baok,

you know, for we are a ter

minus "

"A terminus !" oried the

young man rapturously. "Did

you say a terminus? Impos

sible ! Inoredible ! Is there

really suoh a thing as a ter

minus still to be found in this

boundless, breaking, oraoking,

whirling world, where there

doesn't seem to be a single

thing left that isn't leading

straight to something else, and

nearly always something dread

ful ! A terminus ! We are a

terminus ! Beautiful ! In

oredible ! "

"I do really advise you, sir,"

said Mr Peoklebury earnestly,

"to go instantly straight

home."

"I am home," oried the

young man. "I'm never go

ing away. I'm never going

anywhere but farther and

farther into this delightful

spot," and he bounded away

among the detaohed villa-resi-

denoes.
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"Poor fellow, poor fellow,"

murmured MrPeoklebury, shak

ing his head as he prepared to

get baok on to his knees to oon

tinue olipping the garden bor

der. " Mad, or drunk, or both,

I'm afraid ; ' ' and at that instant

an agitated voioe said over the

neat little privet hedge that

divided his step-aunt's garden

from the next villa garden—

"Oh, Mr Peoklebury, Mr

Peoklebury, have you heard

the dreadful news! The

Vioar's gone ! "

It was the lady who had

jostled the young man in her

hurry a minute before.

"God bless my soul, Miss

de Wilkin !" ejaoulated Mr

Peoklebury, sinking baok upon

his heels in his surprise. " The

Vioar I Gone ! Dead ! Im

possible ! Why, only last Sun

day "

" No, no, not dead, Mr Peok

lebury," oried Miss de Wilkin,

olasping at herself in profound

agitation. "At least we hope

he's not dead. We don't know

that he's dead. We don't know

what he is. We reelly don't.

He's merely gone."

" But, God bless my soul !

Miss de Wilkin," said Mr

Peoklebury, sorambling to his

feet, " where to ? "

"Nobody knows," said Miss

de Wilkin. "They reelly

don't. He went up to London

for the day by the 8.15 without

so muoh as a bag in the hand

five days ago, his housekeeper

says; and he's never oome

baok, and there's not been a

sight or sound of him sinoe;

and they kept it quiet at first,

in the hope there would be

news of him; but now it's

everywhere, and I heard the

rumour from the milkman, and

I hurried round to ask; and

oh, Mr Peoklebury, it's per-

feotly true, it reelly is. He is

known to have ohanged at the

Janotion, like you always have

to by the 8.15, but where he

went to when he ohaDged

nobody knows. He's gone."

"If the Vioar's gone, Eliza

Wilkins," said a lofty voioe

behind them, " there's only one

plaoe he's gone to, and that's

over to Rome."

"Oh, Mrs Bath," quavered

Miss de Wilkin, olasping at

herself.

"And he hadn't far to go

either," oontinued Mrs Bath

majestioally. "I wonder it's

taken him five days, for he

was praotioally there already.

The bowings and onrtseyings

and prooeesings and workings

of the Paddispor oongregation

oould have told anybody that t

I regret to hurt your feelings,

Eliza Wilkins, but I must re

fuse to pander. If the Vioar's

gone, he's gone over to Rome ;

and it's where he belongs.

Henry, oome in to your tea."

"But you don't go over

to Rome throngh Clapham

Junotion, Step - aunt Bath,"

protested Mr Peoklebury,

struggling against the muddled

sensation whioh the remarks

of Mrs Bath not infrequently

produoed in the brain.

"As it's impossible to get to

any part of the Continent from

Pnddispor exoept through Clap-

ham Junotion, Henry," replied

Mrs Bath; "and as I have

always understood Rome to be

on the Continent, I fail to per-

oeive the foroe of your oonteD
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tion, the war-danoes of the

Vioar in Paddispor Churoh

having long been enough to

make a dervish turn."

"They turn anyhow, I be

lieve," aaid Mr Peoklebury.

"Then let them," replied Mrs

Bath majestioally. "Kindly

oome in to your tea, Henry."

" Wherever the dear Vioar's

gone," faltered Miss de Wilkin,

olasping at herself, " we all do

feel it to be auoh a meroy he

wasn't married, we reelly do.

Only think of his poor wife."

"I believe the ladies of

Paddispor have not waited till

now to feel the meroy of the

Vioar's not being married,

Eliza Wilkins," replied Mrs

Bath, oomtnenoing to sweep

baok to her villa • residenoe,

" and as his wife doesn't exist,

I find myself unable to think

of her. Henry, oome in to your

tea."

A few days later Miss de

Wilkin, wearing her London

oostume, addressed Mr Peokle

bury aoross the privet hedge.

"I've made up my mind

that I reelly must have a

little ohange, Mr Peoklebury,"

she sighed.

"Really?" said Mr Peokle

bury, pausing in his task of

olipping the hedge at his step-

aunt's behest in oase it should

grow.

"Yes, reelly," said Miss de

Wilkin, " and I think of going

to Gondokkoro."

"God bless my soul !" said

Mr Peoklebury, surprised,

" where on earth's that ? "

" It's in Afrioa," said Miss

de Wilkin.

"God bless my soul !" ejaou

lated the astonished Mr Peokle

bury onoe more. "But what

on earth for?"

" Well, I feel to want a

little ohange, Mr Peoklebury.

I reelly do," said Miss de

Wilkin, sighing again. "Our

little oirole somehow seems so

sadly altered without the dear

Viear, it reelly does. Mr and

Mrs Snodkips and their ten

ohildren are all that oould be

desired in the way of a most

respeotable looum tenens, of

oourse, till something is found

out about the dear Vioar ; but

when will that be, you know ?

for they've disoovered nothing

yet, and our little oirole is so

sadly altered without him that

I reelly feel to want a little

ohange. So I think of going

out to visit my seoond oousin

onoe removed who lives in

Gondokkoro oolleoting paper-

knives from elephants, and is

the only relative I have in

the world, and I've deoided to

go up to Cook's this morning

by the 10.17 to ask about the

tioket."

Mr Peoklebury, with an in

terested and thoughtful air,

watohed Miss de Wilkin walk

out of her garden gate on her

way to ask about a tioket to

Gondokkoro, and pensively re

sumed his olipping. At twelve

o'olook, much to his surprise,

he beheld Miss de Wilkin walk

in again. "What, baok from

town already ! " he exolaimed.

"Well, I never got there,

Mr Peoklebury," said Miss de

Wilkin ooyly.

" You never got there ? "

ejaoulated Mr Peoklebury.

" No," said Miss de Wilkin,

" I never did. It was a most

extraordinary thing, and I'm
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sure / don't know how it

happened. I got out to

ohauge at the Junotion; but

you know they've been alter

ing the platforms lately, and

I wasn't quite sure where the

London train started from, so

I asked a porter, and he

put me into a train whioh he

said was the right one, and it

was the return train to Pud-

dispor, and here I am."

" Well, upon my soul ! " said

Mr Peoklebury strongly.

" Yes," said Miss de Wilkin.

"The truth is," said Mr

Peoklebury, " that during that

strike they let all sorts of

strangers in, and the half of

them don't know their busi

ness, and this kind of thing

is the result. But never mind,

Miss Wilkins—Miss de Wilkin,

I mean—I beg your pardon."

"It's granted, I'm sure,"

said Miss de Wilkin, bowing

and smiling.

"Never mind, Miss de Wil

kin," resumed Mr Peoklebury.

"I've got to go up to town

myself to-morrow, and you oan

oome with me, and I'll see

that nobody puts you into a

wrong train."

"Well, do yon know, Mr

Peoklebury," said Miss de

Wilkin ooyly, "I'm not quite

sure that it was the wrong

train ; I'm reelly not."

"No?" said Mr Peoklebury,

surprised.

" No," said Miss de Wilkin ;

"I somehow seem to feel dif

ferent about it. When I got

baok to Puddispor again it

did seem somehow to be suoh

a delightful spot. Of oourse

I've always known it to be

that but it somehow all

seemed to oome over me again

in the train; and whoever do

you think I met ooming down,

Mr Peoklebury ? You'll never

guess, you reelly won't."

"Who oan it have been?"

said Mr Peoklebury.

"It was a young priest,"

said Miss de Wilkin with bated

breath, "a ourate. Suoh an

interesting young man. Com

ing down to help Mr Snodkipe

till something is found out

about the dear Vioar. And

oh, Mr Peoklebury, what do

you think?" said Miss de

Wilkin, olasping herself—" he's

a oelibate ! "

It should perhaps be ex

plained that Miss de Wilkin

had humbly let it be known

among her friends that, if there

were no objeotion, her sense of

the romantio would be greatly

gratified were she to be desig

nated as Doris de Wilkin

instead of Eliza Wilkins, whioh

she felt to be a name to depress

even the humblest aspirations,

and whioh she fully and dis-

armingly admitted there wss

small prospeot of her ever

otherwise being able to ohange.

Mr Peoklebury had immedi

ately praotised the desired

alteration with suoh assiduity

that his gratifioation of Miss

de Wilkin's sense of the ro

mantio now rarely knew a

lapse ; but Mrs Bath, while

regretting the neoessity of

hurting Eliza Wilkins' feelings,

had refused to pander.

Earlynext morning, equipped

for town, Mr Peoklebury stood

at his front door, ready for

one of his oooasional journeys

up to London to oonsnlt bis

solioitors upon the business
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affairs of himself and his step-

aunt.

" Good - bye, Step - aunt

Buh," said he. He had onoe

made an endeavour to oall

his step-annt Aunt Anastasia,

but Mrs Buh had replied that

she was not his aunt, and that

she oousidered the use of the

surname a mark of respeot in

the young.

"Good - bye, Step - aunt

Bath," said Mr Peoklebury

mildly.

" Good-bye, Heury," replied

Mrs Bull majestioally. " Trust

seourities, you will please to

remember ! and as few as

possible even of those. The

spirit of gambling that has

developed sinoe this war is one

to whioh I refuse to pander."

Mr Peoklebury was so busy

bearing this in mind with

regard to oertain reoent in

vestments whioh were return

ing so excellent a dividend

that he was unable to help

wondering rather guiltily

whether his step-aunt might

not oonsider them pandering,

that he reaohed Clapham

Junotion and desoended to

ohange into the London train

in a preoooupied state of

mind. He was marohing thus

unobservantly towards the

familiar platform when a voioe

said : " Sir, that is your way,"

and he looked up to see a

porter standing before him

with an outstretohed arm,

pointing to another platform.

The porter was so tall a man

that Mr Peoklebury had almost

to gaze heavenwards before he

oould see his faoe.

"Oh, thanks," said Mr

Peoklebury. He turned ab

straotedly, walked in the

direotion indioated, olambered

into the train, and opened his

paper. At that moment he

heard a surprised voioe say

ing outside, "But is this my

train?" and another voioe re

plying, "Yes, madam, this is

oertainly your train."

"By Jove!" ejaoulated Mr

Peoklebury, suddenly remem

bering, and he sprang to his

feet and thrust his head

through the window. " Is this

the London train ? " he shouted

to any one who would hear and

answer him; and the guard,

who happened to be passing,

replied—

"No, sir; of oourse it ain't.

The London train goes from

No. 4, and you've only three

seoonds to oatoh it in."

"God bless my soul!" said

Mr Peoklebury, and heolutohed

his belongings and sorambled

out. As he rushed down the

platform, he was aware of some

one running behind him. The

doors of the London train were

slamming, but Mr Peoklebury

wrenohed one open and flung

himself in, and a breathless

lady sprang in after him.

"Well, upon my soul, that

was a near thing!" he ejaou

lated as he sank panting on

a seat and the train moved

out.

"I am so thankful I hap

pened to hear your question,"

gasped the lady. "I was just

going off in the wrong train

too. And yet the porter

assured me it was the right

one!"

"Really, you know," said

Mr Peoklebury, "a oomplaint

ought to be made about this.
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It was a porter sent me

wrong also, and it's not the

first time I've heard of it

happening."

The other passengers in the

oarriage agreed that the

railway servioes were beoom-

ing outrageous and the rail

way servants most ineffioient,

and that strong oomplaints

must oertainly be made; and

then the oarriage took up its

daily papers again, and silence

reigned, while Mr Peoklebury,

oontemplating the finanoial

artioles of the ' Morning Post,'

gradually returned to his

pensive meditation on the

diffioulty of reoonoiling divi

dends of 20 per oent with the

lofty prinoiples of his Step-

aunt Bath.

By the time he reaohed

Clapham Junotion on his re

turn journey at midday, a

blaok fog had desoended. The

Junotion was submerged in an

impenetrable gloom, through

whioh large orowds of travel

lers groped with anxious faoes

like perturbed ghosts seeking

a way out of hell. Mr Peokle

bury, wondering anxiously the

while whether it might not

have been altered on aooount

of the fog, pushed oautiously

in the direotion of the usual

platform of the Puddispor

train, and he was well on his

way thither when a tall and

stately figure loomed out of

the darkness immediately in

front of him, and a voioe said :

"Sir, you are going in the

wrong direotion."

Mr Peoklebury awoke to

instant snspioion. He stood

stook -still, tilted baok his

head, and oarefully sorutinised

the oeuntenanoe of the man

before him.

" You're the porter who

sent me wreng this morning ! "

he announoed triumphantly.

" I thought so ! Now what on

earth do yon do this kind of

thing for, my good fellow !

Why don't you learn your

business better? I know my

own way to my own platform

quite well, thank yon."

"And I know this business

better than any man on

earth," said the porter.

"I don't believe you even

know what train I'm want

ing ! " said Mr Peoklebury

warmly.

"I know that you are look-

ing for the Puddispor train,"

said the porter.

" Yes, I am," said Mr Peokle

bury firmly, " and, what's more,

I'm going to it. You sent me

wrong onoe, and I'm not going

to let you do it again; and,

God bless my soul ! there's the

whistle and I shall be left

behind, " and he olutohed his

bag and dodged the porter

and rushed into the fog. For

the seoond time that day he

found himself pulling open a

slammed door and plunging

into a moving oarriage.

" Sir, that's neither the way

to Pire nor Pen d'Espoirl"

oalled the porter, gazing with

a half-smile after Mr Peokle-

bury's disappearing ooat-tails ;

but Mr Peoklebury was tri

umphantly in, and an irate

guard had reslammed the door,

and the train was off.

" Some bloke got away in

the wrong train, mate ? " said a

passer-by who had half-oaught

the porter's words.
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"Oh no," said the porter,

"in the right one. Both of

them," and he went away.

There was one other pas

senger in the oompartment

into whioh Mr Peoklebury had

flung himself— a lady — who

had greeted his sudden and

tumultuous entry with a faint

squeak; and Mr Peoklebury,

as soon as he had a little

regained his breath, entered

into earnest apologies.

"lam most sinoerely sorry

to have startled you, madam,"

he aaid, " but the faot is I was

esoaping from a porter who

has twioe this very day tried

to put me into a wrong train,

and has onoe suooeeded. I

shall have to have that fellow

reprimanded!"

"How strange," said the

lady. "There's a porter at

that station who has twioe

to-day tried to put me into a

wrong train too ! I wonder if

it oan have been the same

man." They looked at eaoh

other — and simultaneously

reoognised eaoh other.

"It's very ourious that we

should meet again ! " said Mr

Peoklebury, beaming over the

interesting ooinoidenoe. " It

was you who followed me into

the London train this morn

ing, was it not? But we are

in the right train now, I hope ?

—the train for Puddispor," he

added, looking with slight

misgiving at the blank walls

of fog through whioh the train

was oautiously moving.

"Oh yes," said his oom

panion. "I'm sure it's right,

ohiefly beoause the porter was

so sure it wasn't ! But I know

the platform quite well. Any

way, it's the train to Pirrie,

and that's the station before

Puddispor, isn't it ? "

" It is," said Mr Peoklebury

with relief. " One oan be sure

of nothing in this fog. It's

dreadful weather for yon to

be travelling in, madam."

"Eduoational journeys oan't

take aooount of the weather,"

said the lady.

Mr Peoklebury was unable

to restrain a delioate glanoe

of survey and surprise. The

lady, still young, in a well-

out travelling - ooat, and a

sable oape and sable muff,

and a gold ohain-purse and

a flrst-olasa oarriage, did not

in the least resemble Mr

Peoklebury 's idea of an edu-

oational person, save perhaps

for a slightly resigned and

suffering expression of oounte-

nanoe whioh appeared to be

habitual to her.

"Are you making an edu-

oational journey, madam?" he

inquired respeotfully.

"Yes," said the lady. "I have

to make a great many. I am

starting Eduoational Centres in

a great many plaoes, you see.

I'm staying in Pirrie just

now, starting an eduoational

oentre there. I oome up every

Wednesday to report to my

G.H.Q. in town. Not that I

believe in eduoation," she

added. "Or in oentres."

"No?" said Mr Peoklebury,

onoe more surprised.

" No," said the Eduoational

Lady, with deoision. Mr

Peoklebury ooughed slightly,

looked out of the window, and

earnestly refrained from even

a glanoe. "Are you wonder

ing why I do it if I don't
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Edu-believe in it ? " said the

oational Lady, sighing.

" Well—perhaps—you see—

that is " murmured Mr

Peoklebury apologetioally.

"I hadn't muohohoioe,"said

the Eduoational Lady, sighing

again. "There are only two

things to ohoose from in this

oountry nowadays—sinoe the

war. You oan either be

oallously mad or solemnly

mad. But mad you've got

to be."

"God bless my soul! "said

Mr Peoklebury, hurriedly en

deavouring to review the

aotivities of the United King

dom in the new light, as it

were, of this remark.

"If you're oallously mad,"

oontinued the Eduoational

Lady, "you danoe, dress,

gamble, spend, flirt, grab,

marry, grow harder and uglier

every minute, and oare nothing

whatever for all the things you

might alter if you tried. If

you're solemnly mad, you

speak, write, fight, resolve, re

volve, dissolve, never sit down

exoept on Committees, and

make endless Leagues to alter

things that no League has ever

altered yet or ever will."

" God bless my soul ! " said

the startled Mr Peoklebury,

" and whioh are you ? "

"I'm solemnly mad," said

the Eduoational Lady. "The

other was too vulgar. I'm in

every League there is, and on

every Committee there is, and

I'm quite well known now

among the most solemnly mad

there are. Whioh are you ? "

Mr Peoklebury hastily pon

dered. " I'm neither," he said ;

and added with sudden sur

prised oonviotion, " I'm neither,

beoause I'm nothing. I never

have been anything. I'm noth

ing now, when you oome to

think of it, though I somehow

never have oome to think of

it before—at least not olearly.

I lived in Puddispor before the

war, and I went baok to live

in Puddispor after the war,

and I'm still there, just

living."

"I wish I oould just live,"

said the Eduoational Lady,

sighing onoe more. " I oouldn't

find any life left to just live.

They seemed to have all van

ished—after the war. There

seemed to be no life left fit

to live exoept a made one.

And I do so hate a made

life."

" It isn't worse than no sort

of life at all," said Mr Peokle

bury. They looked at eaoh

other. " My name's Henry

Peoklebury," said Mr Peokle

bury politely, produoing a

oard.

"Mine's Elizabeth Draye,"

said the Eduoational Lady.

"I'm afraid I haven't a oard

with me."

"If you don't mind my

asking," said Mr Peoklebury,

with great delioaoy and oour-

tesy, "is it Miss or Mrs?"

"Lady," said the Eduoational

Lady.

"There would never be any

need to tell any one that,"

said Mr Peoklebury, unalter

ably polite, if slightly puzzled.

"What I meant was, if you

don't mind my asking, do I

address you as Mrs or Miss ? "

" Well, as neither, you see,"

said the Eduoational Lady.

" I'm not married, and my
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name is Lady Elizabeth

Draye."

"Oh," said Mr Peoklebury.

He sat a moment gazing out

of the window, and then

turued his gaze upon his oom

panion. " I hope you don't

think the worse of me for

not having apprehended your

meaning," he said with pensive

malanoholy ; " I think I may

say I'm a gentleman—yes, I

think I may safely say that—

but I'm afraid I don't need

to explain that I'm not in

Sooiety."

"Oh, Sooiety !" said the

Eduoational Lady oontemptu

ously. If her voioe had been a

nose there would have been a

tilt to it.

" Don't you like Sooiety ? "

inquired Mr Peoklebury, sur

prised, but with renewed hope.

"Somebody defined Sooiety

the other day as a large

quantity of people whom

one hasn't the faintest inten

tion of knowing," said the

Eduoational Lady. " It's a

little sweeping, perhaps, but

there's no denying one does

get very tired of perpetually

going into drawing - rooms

and finding the servants

there."

"Not dusting?" said Mr

Peoklebury, after a moment's

thought.

"Oh no, not dusting," said

the Eduoational Lady. " Now

tell me in your turn how to

address you / Are you Cap

tain Peoklebury or Major

Peoklebury, or what?"

"I'm nothing," said Mr

Peoklebury, flushing. " I re

mained a seoond lieutenant

throughout the entire war."

"Well, you oouldn't help

that," said the Eduoational

Lady oonsolingly. " You were

fighting, anyway, and that's

all that matters."

" I was not fighting," said

Mr Peoklebury.

" No ? " said the Eduoational

Lady.

"No," said Mr Peoklebury.

"Not an inoh." They looked

at eaoh other again.

"Why not," said the Edu

oational Lady.

" Beoause I never got the

ohanoe," said Mr Peoklebury

bitterly. " I joined up in

August 1914, and they in

stantly put me into Folke

stone, and there I sat the

whole war, keeping aooounts."

"Why?" said the Eduoa

tional Lady, surprised.

"Beoause I'm good at ao

oounts, and they knew it,"

said Mr Peoklebury. "I was

an aooountant before the war,

you see. I kept myself and

my step-aunt that way. It

was all she and I had to live

on. But just after the war—

I'm talking a great deal about

myself," said Mr Peoklebury

earnestly.

"No," said the Eduoational

Lady, though he oertainly

was.

"Well, just after the war,

you see," said Mr Peoklebury

with a grateful smile, " an old

unole of ours died in Amerioa,

and he left a good deal of

money to my Step-aunt Bath

and me, whioh surprised every

body very muoh, beoause he

was a naturalised Amerioan.

Bat when the Amerioans put

i We won the war ' on their war

medals he un-natnralised him
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self in a burst of rage, and left

all his fortune to his English

relatives. So there we were,

you see. Hullo, we're slaoken

ing speed."

The train had been travel

ling quite fast for some time,

though neither the Eduoa

tional Lady nor Mr Peoklebury

had notioed it. Now it sud

denly slowed down, and the

two oompanions looked out of

the windows.

"Surely the fog is beginning

to lift a little," said the Edu-

oational Lady.

"It oertainly is," said Mr

Peoklebury hopefully.

Brighter and brighter grew

the walls enolosing them. The

oolour ohanged from blaok to

yellow, and from yellow to

white— and the train bowled

out of the fog altogether into

a landsoape that neither the

Eduoational Lady nor Mr

Peoklebury had ever set eyes

on before. They gazed at it,

and then they gazsd at eaoh

other, and then they gazed at

the landsoape again.

"Good heavens!" said the

Eduoational Lady.

"God bless my soul," said

Mr Peoklebury, "they must

have altered the platform at

Clapham Junotion after all!"

A few minutes later the

train stopped at a very small

oountry station, and two tra

vellers pensively desoended.

Remembering the urgent assev

erations of the porter, they

peroeived that they oould not

even allow themselves the oom-

fort of indignation.

"All the same," said Mr

Peoklebury, "if that porter

hadn't been so determined not

to let me get into the wrong

train, I shouldn't have got into

a wrong train ! "

"No more should I," said

the Eduoational Lady.

"Only I don't see how we

oan exaotly blame him for it,"

said Mr Peoklebury.

"No more do I," said the

Eduoational Lady.

It appeared that the small

station belonged to a little

village oalled Lammer, about

half a mile away, and that

there was no train baok to

Clapham Junotion for two

hours and a half. So Mr

Peoklebury and the Eduoa

tional Lady walked out into

the oountry. They oanie by

a road of limes to Lammer.

Lammer lay on a river, and

was full of bridges and trees ;

an old village, at the foot of

wonderful empty rising downs

looking over miles of lonely

water - meadows without a

dwelling on them.

So warm was that still, sweet,

windless February afternoon

out of London, that they

walked into a water-meadow

and sat down on a fallen tree

by the river. The Eduoational

Lady remained in silenoe, with

her elbow on her knee and her

ohin on her palm, looking at

the river. Its voioe was the

only one in the peaoe of those

wide plaoes. Her faoe ohanged

and ohanged.

"I had forgotten this," she

said.

" You had forgotten what? "

said Mr Peoklebury.

" This," said the Eduoational

Lady. " For more than five

years I have never remem

bered it." Mr Peoklebury sat
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smoking in silenoe, also looking

at the river. "I suppose,"

said the Ednoational Lady

after a time, " that there are

some plaoes still left in the

world where a made life isn't

the only one possible ! "

"I suppose there are," said

Mr Peoklebury, "and perhaps

there are even plaoes still left

in the world where lives that

are no lives at all aren't the

only ones possible."

"Perhaps there are," said

the Ednoational Lady.

They remained in silenoe a

moment longer, and then Mr

Peoklebnry said : "I've ohanged

my mind about getting that

porter reprimanded for putting

us in the wrong train this

morning."

" Have you ? " said the Edn

oational Lady. "But it was

really almost his fault that

we oame in the wrong train

again this afternoon."

"I don't oall it the wrong

train," said Mr Peoklebury.

Later that evening, as he

walked pensively out on to the

road from the station approaoh

at Paddispor, he suddenly per-

oeived again the young man

who had bounded away from

him among the detaohed villa-

residenoes. He knew him at

onoe, ohiefly beoause he was

still bounding. The road

lamps were bright above him,

and the young man's happy

oountenanoe beamed below

them like another lamp. He

was no longer well - dressed.

His blue serge suit was tight

in the legs, and his tie was

a gay maroon. He seized Mr

Peoklebury by the hand.

"Good evening, good even

ing," he oried. "I am pleased

to meet you again. You were

the first person I spoke to in

this delightful spot."

"Have you been here ever

sinoe?" said Mr Peoklebury,

surprised.

"Of oourse I have," said the

young man. "Why should I

go away ? I'm never geing

away. I've got a most de

lightful villa - residenoe here,

and I'm just off to a tea-party.

We often give tea-parties in

our little oirole. Our little

oirole ! " repeated the young

man rapturously, "isn't it

delioious ! Our little oirole !

Good-bye, good-bye ! I must

be off," and he bounded away.

Mr Peoklebury pushed open

his gate a moment later, and

as he did so he paused and

looked slowly round him. Far

and wide shone the lights of

the neat little villa-residenoes.

Their little gates olioked

as the oomfortable residents

walked in and out to join their

little oiroles, and the smoke of

the little tea-parties went up

from the high-art ohimneys,

and in the next garden he

heard the tripping steps of

Miss de Wilkin returning home

from her blissful oelebration of

evensong under the young and

oelibate ourate. Mr Peokle

bury let his step- aunt's gate

swing to with a orash. He

suddenly knew that he knew

what the little red villa-resi-

denoes really looked like.

Mrs Bath, on peroeiviog at

breakfast on the next Wednes

day morning that Mr Peokle

bury was onoe more wearing

his London suit, laid down her

knife and fork, and remarked
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in a majestio manner : " If yon

intend to spend your days

travelling up and down on

railways, Heury, may I venture

to suggest that it wonld be

more reposeful if you dwelt

elsewhere."

Mr Peoklebury looked at her

thoughtfully. " Would you

mind if I did ? " he inquired

mildly.

"Certainly not, Heury," re

plied Mrs Bath. "May I in

quire why you ask?"

"Oh, I don't know," said

Mr Peoklebury, smiling in an

embarrassed manner.

"Sooner than behold you

perpetually travelling on rail

ways," said Mrs Bath, "I may

mention that I should prefer

you dwelling elsewhere! A

person of my inward resouroes

is really soaroely aware where

any one dwells, and I may take

this opportunity of remarking

that that spirit of uurest whioh

is so lamentably inoreasing

sinoe the war, and of whioh I

have observed serious symp

toms in you lately, is one to

whioh I must definitely refuse

to pander."

" I've only been up onoe this

month so far, step-aunt," pro

tested Mr Peoklebury.

"If you go up onoe yon may

as well go up a hundred times,

or, indeed, not at all, Heury,

for all I oare," replied Mrs

Bath, maj est ioally resuming her

breakfast; whereupon Mr Peok

lebury, after the usual struggle

with the muddled sensation

generallyinduoed by Mrs Bath's

remarks, relinquished the effort,

and went on with his breakfast

also.

At Clapham Junotion at noon

that day he oame walking down

the platform towards the Pud-

dispor train with an anxious

oountenanoe, glanoing furtive

ly from side to side. There

appeared to be nobody on the

platform who was returning

from making a report to

Eduoational Headquarters in

Loudon. There was therefore,

as far as Mr Peoklebury was

oonoerned, no one on the plat

form at all. He glanoed into

every oarriage on the train,

and then walked up and down

till it gave a shriek and de

parted. Whereupon Mr Peok

lebury gave a sigh and departed

also. He found the platform

he wanted, and was prooeeding

dejeotedly along it when sud

denly his oountenanoe ohanged,

for walking ahead of him he

peroeived the Eduoational

Lady. He paused, summoned

up his oourage, and overtook

her. Not in a direot line, how

ever. Earnestly preparing

himself not to be remembered,

he oiroled past her at a little

distanoe, oatohing her eye as

he did so and bowing sideways

in a modest manner. The

Eduoational Lady had thus

every opportunity of letting

him go by with no more than

a pleasant nod. She stopped,

looked at him, hesitated, and

laughed. The resignation and

suffering of her aepeot appeared

to be lessening.

"This is not the Puddispor

platform, Mr Peoklebury ! " she

said.

"I know it isn't," said Mr

Peoklebury humbly.

"Do you mean me to under

stand that you also are de

liberately obanging into the
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wrong train ? " said the

Eduoational Lady.

"Yes, I do," said Mr Peokle

bury.

The story of Mr Peoklebury

ends here, ohiefly beoause after

this Mr Peoklebury began.

Whether the story of the

porter ends here too, I oannot

say. I think his may be the

kind of story that does not

exaotly end. It is oertainly

the kind of story of whioh it

is impossible to state the be

ginning. But as far as his

oonneotion with Clapham

Junotion is oonoerned, it oame

to an end very shortly after

wards, for Mr Peoklebury, that

same afternoon, happened to

beoome the surprised speotator

of the inoident whioh, amid

oonsiderable uproar, brought

it finally to its olose.

The moment of departure

had arrived, and a porter was

ooming down the train, shut

ting the doors of the oar

riages. He was very tall, and

he trod the platform as if it

were a Field. His abstraoted

faoe was like a sheathed knife ;

and as he oame he oalled,

" L'Amour, L'Amour ! First

stop, L'Amour !" Without a

glanoe he swung- to the door

of the oarriage in which the

Eduoational Lady and Mr

Peoklebury were seated ; but

his oall, as he went on his

way, half oaught the ear

of the Eduoational Lady—

" L'Amour, L'Amour ! First

stop, L'Amour !" She looked

np surprised.

"First stop what does he

say ? " she said. " How queerly

he pronounoes Lammerl Do

you think it possible that we

aren't in the right train, even

now ? "

Mr Peoklebury sprang to his

feet. "Are we right for Lam-

mer?" he oalled out of the

window ; and the porter replied

withont turning his head as he

went down the train.

"You are quite right.

"L'Amour, L'Amour ! First

stop, L'Amour."

At that moment a very stout

gentleman suddenly burst on

to the platform. He was in

a high state of agitation, and

also in the highest state of

olothing. Everything about

him—his top-hat, his patent

boots, his gold ohain, his dia

mond rings, his silk umbrella

—shone with riohness. " Lam-

mer, Lammer," he panted, "I

want the train to Lammer.

Is this the train for Lammer,

sonny?"

The porter looked at him for

an instant, pausing to oonsider

him with a suddenly thought

ful oountenanoe. "Oh no, this

is not your train," he said. " I

will show you your train, sir.

You have just time to oat oh it.

Come with me."

"Thanks, thanks, my good

feller," gasped the stout gentle

man, and he rushed off with

the porter.

Mr Peoklebury, his mouth

open with astonishment, be

held them bound down the

platform together, the porter's

tall figure full of dignity and

enoouragement, and the ooat-

tails of the stout gentleman

flowing out behind him with

the speed of his going.

"God bless my soul, how

very ourious ! " said the

astounded Mr Peoklebury, and
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he oried to another porter in

the middle distanoe : " Porter,

porter, for goodness' sake, ia

this the train for Lammer or

is it not?"

"Yes, sir, of oourse it is,"

oalled the man, and at that

instant- the train moved off,

and Mr Peokletmry and the

Ednoational Lady moved off

with it—out of Clapham Juno

tion and out of this story.

But about an hour later the

Station-master of Clapham

Junotion was oalled to the

telephone by the Station-master

of Brookwood. In agitated

aooents, the Station-master of

Brookwood informed the

Station - master of Clapham

Junotion that, to the oonster

nation of all oonoerned, a stout

gentleman, who deolared him

self to be no less a person

than Mr Julius P. Sioke, the

well-known and enormously

important international Ameri-

oan millionaire, had suddenly

arrived at Brookwood Station

on a speoial funeral train, in

a state of frenzy and in the

midst of a party of horrified

mourners, and was even then

roaring on the platform,

foaming at the mouth, and

rapidly qualifying for a funeral

of his own, and demanding a

Speoial baok to Clapham Juno

tion at onoe, at the Company's

expense and the point of his

silk umbrella—at the same

time swearing, with oaths

whioh the Station-master of

Brookwood oould not bring

himself to repeat, that he

would send in a olaim for

huge damages for the delay

in his business and the waste

of his simply prioeless time,

whioh had been oaused by his

having been sent to Brook

wood instead of to Lammer,

whither he had believed him

self to be taking train in order

to deoide on the best site for

an immense eleotrio - power

station on the Lammer river.

At this point the oommuni-

oation from Brookwood broke

off with a suddenness whioh

it was feared indioated the

onset of personal violenoe at

the Brookwood end of the

telephone, and the dismayed

Station-master of Clapham

Junotion was left listening

anxiously to nothing.

An immediate inquiry was

set on foot, and it was then

disoovered that this was by no

means the first oomplaint of

the kind whioh had lately

reaohed the arohives of Clap

ham Junotion. It seemed that

a well-known arohiteot, for

instanoe, had been reduoed to

a state defined by the dootors

as oatalepsy indnoed by artistio

shook, by finding himself,

whenever he travelled at night

or in a fog, or during a ohange

of platforms, perpetually ar

riving at his own Garden City.

In yet another oase, that of a

young member of a highly-

oonneoted family, it bad become

known that the suburb into

whioh he had suddenly plunged,

and from whioh it now ap

peared impossible to extrioate

him, was one to whioh he had

originally gone quite by mis

take, owing to a porter at

Clapham Junotion having put

him into the wrong train.

This young man had, it

seemed, long been the objeot

of stern endeavour on the part

of his highly-oonneoted family.

He had been arranged on
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orioket fields, for instanoe, and

had never made a run ; he had

been put on horses and had

always fallen off them; he

had been taken out shooting

and had always shot himself;

he had been plaoed on a plat

form to represent his family

at a national meeting to Con

sider the Condition of Russia,

and had been led out in the

middle of the first speeoh

weeping with indignation at

being obliged to have his

feelings so harrowed. Now,

beaming and bounding, he had

wedged himself deep into the

suburb of Puddispor and defied

all efforts to get him out.

Still another instanoe was

that of a popular musio-hall

Star, whose splendid politioal

gifts, natural to her profession,

were at that moment the ad

miration of all earnest states

men. She, no fewer than three

times, after starting in what

she believed to be the night

train for her oonstituenoy, had

been disoovered in Brighton in

hysterios.

None of these oomplaints

having been international,

however, they had merely been

pigeon-holed for " future refer

enoe." But the matter was

new seen to wear a different

aspeot. The "future" was

turned into the present, with a

oelerity moat unusual in railway

oiroles, and the oulprit was in

dignantly sought.

He was disoovered almost

immediately. It may indeed

be said that he did not need to

be disoovered at all. The oom-

plainants all united in a desorip

tion whioh oould fit but one

man on the station ; and the
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porter himself, when oonfronted

with the oharges, soaroely

seemed able to realise that he

was expeoted to regard them

as suoh. It appeared that his

superiors knew very little about

him, save that his name was

registered as Jonas, and that

he had been taken on as an

extra hand during the oon-

fusion and oarelessness of the

Great Strike, and kept on

afterwards on proving himself

an industrious and satisfaotory

worker. This in itself was

very irregular, sinoe to be an

industrious and satisfaotory

worker is fully reoognised as

oonstituting no sort of a

reoommendation; and it was

not quite understood why the

other men had not resented it,

or the Trades Unions inter

fered. But perhaps the ex

planation lay in the faot that

the porter appeared to be

immensely popular with his

oomrades. They said there was

nothing he oould not do, and

nothing he would not. He

never talked to any one, and

he made no friends ; but his

great strength was at the

servioe of anybody who oalled

upon it. Moreover, many

ourious stories and rumours

oentred round him. His

niokname on the station was

"Mr Baok-of-the-'Ed," beoause

of his extraordinary quiokness

of vision ; and twioe, during

shunting operations, this oapa

oity of his for seeing all round

him at onoe had saved a oom*

rade's life. The men informed

their superiors that he might

be a queer ohap, but he was

oertingly a soollard. He spoke

what was known to be Frenob,

3c
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and experienoed no diffioulty

in understanding even the

most exoited travellers of that

nation. He also spoke what

had been vouohed for by an

ioe-oream vendor as Eyetalian.

Where he oame from originally

no one knew, but be was

soarred with the marks of

many old wounds, and no

demobilised man from any

theatre of the war oould

speak of the soene of his own

oampaign without disoovering

that the porter was as familiar

with it as he was with the

platforms of Clapham Janotion.

In short, it appeared that,

while all the lower ranks on

the station spoke well of him,

even with eagerness, there was

nobody who knew anything

about him, and everybody

would have liked to.

He stood, a tall abstraoted

figure, before the meeting of

the L. &S.W.R. authorities to

whioh he was summoned, and

listened at first in silenoe to

all that was said about him

and to him and against him.

But presently, in the midst of

the furious indiotment of Mr

Julius P. Sioke, there in person

to identify and oonviot him, he

lifted his head and looked

round the assembly. Manag

ing Direotors, Managers,

Station-master-, offioials, ao-

ousers, he passed them all over

till his eyes oame to rest on

the one Direotor present. The

Direotor sat in his arm-ohair,

bis elbow on its arm and his

ohin on his palm, watohing the

porter with moody and in

different eyes. He was a great

man. He was only there as

a oonoession to the frightful

fuss whioh was being made by

the international Mr Julius

P. Sioke. It was rumoured

that he was also a disappointed

man, in that he oonsidered

himself to be one of the few

discoveries of the war that had

not been made. The porter

looked at bim, and spoke, and

the immense flow of Mr J. P.

Sioke 's words suddenly dried

up and beoame inaudible.

"Sir," said the porter, "a

Junotion is a plaoe where tra

vellers ohange. To what pur

pose shall a man ohange unless

he ohanges ? "

" Be quiet, Jonas ! " hissed a

station-master, soandalised at

this oalm disregard of the

international Sioke.

"And to what purpose shall

a man ohange," oontinued the

porter, "unless, having done

bo, he go to his right destina

tion?"

"Till you are oalled on to

speak, my good fellow," re

marked a Managing Direotor

drily, "you would serve your

oause better by remaining

silent. These people did not

go to their right destinations,

thanks to you ! "

The porter turned his gaze

in the direotion of the speaker.

"Without one single exoep

tion," he said, "they did.

And not only they, but many

others also. They went where

they belonged. They went

where they oould behave as

they were born to behave.

If that be not the right

destination of a man, and

the one objeot of his journey,

then is the travelling of mortals

verily in vain."

This being the first time

suoh language had ever been

heard in oonneotion with the
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passengers oarried by the

L. & S.W.R., it is perhaps

no wonder that it oocasioned

a temporary stupefaotion,

mingled with a vague feeling

that some one was being ir

reverent, though no one quite

knew who. There was a

gasp, and then several began

to speak at onoe ; but the

Direotor, still sitting staring

at the porter with his ohin

in his hand, made a motion

for silenoe.

" How do you aooount for

that gentleman then, Jonas?"

he said, indioating Mr Julius P.

Sioke. " I suppose you admit

you sent him to Brookwood?"

"I did," said the porter.

" He would be better buried."

Amid the ejaoulations of

astounded indignation whioh

broke out at this remark, the

voioe of Mr Julius P. Sioke

was not heard. His oondi

tion rendered him speeohless.

" Do you dare admit suoh a

thing before the very faoes of

the Direotors, sir ! " oried a

furious Managing Direotor.

The porter lifted his head.

"Direotors t" he repeated,

and his oontemptuous voioe

rang down the Board-room.

" Where are the Direotors ?

Who direots on this railway

the silly journeyings of little

men ? No man ! Not one.

Who direots upon the earth

the restless thrust of this up

rooted generation ? No man !

Not one ! And behold its

misery whose ohildren struggle

where none of them belong.

But in these years the gates are

down and the barriers broken,

and many may gain entranoe

now to whom the Junotions

of your world with older

plaoes have long been barred.

And if I, weary ; I, the doors

of whose dwelling are open

still upon this unhappy earth ;

if / turn for a moment to these

little roads "

There were shouts of "The

man's mad. Stop his nonsense.

Shut him up." But the Direo

tor leant forward in his ohair

and sent his question through

the noise. "Come now ! Who

are you ? " he said ; and the

porter turned his gaze on him

and answered—

"I am the Porter. What

else should I be upon these

roads of travel ! Mine are the

gates and the doors, and mine

the undertakings of men. I

open and shut ; I forward and

oheok ; I send, I begin. I am

the Porter."

He lifted his head again and

stood a moment looking with

thoughtful eyes aoross the

orowd, head and shoulders

taller than any there. Then,

with a ourious, balanoed,

leisurely tread, as though he

were panoplied, he went away

down the room and out at the

door, and was gone before any

one oould suffioiently reoover

from the universal petrifaotion

to stop him.

The Direotor watohed him

go ; and then—whether it was

that he thought that he him

self was where he didn't belong,

or wherever it was that he

thought he did belong, nobody

ever quite knew—but he leant

forward and beokoned to the

Station-master. "Follow that

man," he said. "Bring him

to see me. Oh yes, I know

he's mad. But I've a fanoy to

see him again. Get hold of

him somehow."
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And the Station-master But whether it is the true one

sought for the porter far and or not, nobody ever saw the

wide, and high and low, but porter again. He passes out

he never did get hold of him, of these pages as shadowy

either somehow or otherwise, and unexplained a figure as

for he was gone. he passed out of the Board-

The general oonolusion was, room that day, and out of

of oourse, that he was a lunatio Clapham Junotion for good

— some orank with a per- and all.

manent obsession who had But for Mr Peoklebury the

desoended from a higher posi- thing was done. Though Mrs

tion in sooiety in order to Bath still dwells in unmiti-

seoure a plaoe in whioh he gated stateliness in Puddispor,

oould give effeot to his queer majestioally unmoved by the

ideas with regard to his fellow- preseooe or absenoe of anybody,

oreatures. And that explana- and sustaining to the full her

tion would oertainly aooount permanent refusal to pander,

for very nearly everything, her step-nephew is with her no

It is, indeed, the only really longer. He had "ohanged"

sensible explanation available, for ever at Clapham Junotion.

l'bnvoi.

Gods there were in the days of yore,

So those tell us who lived here then.

Gods omnipotent, gods galore,

Lords of Nature, of Love, of War—

What if they some of them oame again ?

He, for instanoe, whose temple stands

Dark and void on the hills of Rome,

Whose terrible path in grave-strewn lands,

'Mid broken litanies, outstretohed hands,

Never and never leads him home.

What if he for an instant turned,

Wearied and siok, from the fields of war ?

Came—attentive—and undisoerned—

Past posts unguarded and barriers burned,

To wield for mortals a subtler power?

For more than the God of War was he !

To Him, twioe-visioned, the Doors were given.

His the Beginnings on land and sea ;

Of Seasons, of Thresholds, the Deity !

Janus—Patulous—Porter of Heaven !

Well, let the fanoy pass ! I draw,

Of one thing sure, to the end of my song.

If ever He oame, He is here no more.

Look where, faster than ever before,

The world's fools orowd where they don't belong.
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THE "GOOD OLD DAYS IN MOROCCO.

BY WALTER B. HARRIS.

Few people in the world

really appreoiate radieal

ohange, espeoially if radical

ohange is foroed upon them

by foreigners in raoe, in

language, and in religion.

Yet, on the whole, the Moor

of Moroooo is meeting it in

the same stolid spirit of dis

interest as he bore the former

perseoutions of his own Saltans

and Government. He aooepts

all as the will of God, but finds

that he has now for the first

time—I am speaking of the

Frenoh Proteotorate of Mor

oooo — seourity of life and

property. He dislikes all

foreigners, but he aoknow

ledges the improvement in

his situation. He is rioher,

happier than he was. This

he pats down to the meroiful

providenoe of God. In return

he has to pay regular taxation,

whioh he partioularly dislikes,

and that he puts down to the

intervention of the Frenoh.

He eases his oonsoienoe and

takes advantage of the situ

ation.

Yet gradual as the ohange

is, muoh has already been

aooomplished. Only those who

knew the oountry before and

who know it now oan realise

the extent of what has been

dene. When the Frenoh

bombarded Casablanoa and

thus opened the road to their

oooupation of the greater part

of Moroooo, they entered a

olosed house, tenanted by sus

pioion, fanatioiem, and dis

trust. The oountry oonsidered

itself impregnable, and the

people looked upon the

" Christians " as a despised

raoe, oondemned by their

religion, unwarlike by nature,

and ridioulous in appearanoe.

The Moor imagined that with

a small Moslem army, aided

by divine assistanoe, he oould

easily defeat all the " Christ

ian" foroes of the world.

"Your shells and bullets will

turn to water," they said,

"for the Saints and Holy

Men who proteot us will never

allow the infidel to invade our

land. Storms will wreok your

ships, and even should your

soldiers land, a handful of our

horsemen wonld suffice to drive

them baok into the sea."

They really believed it.

What a ohange has oome

about sinoe then, and it is

only thirteen years ago that

the bombardment of Casa-

blanoa took plaoe! From

time to time I aooompanied

the expedition that invaded

the Chaouia and the high

lands beyond it, when one by

one the tribes gave way and

aoknowledged that those two

Frenoh oolumns, advanoing

and ever advanoing, were

stronger than all the Saints

in their tombs and than all
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the Holy Men with their

promises of viotory. The

Moor had to realise a faot.

It was very diffioult at first.

It ohanged his whole aspeot

of life, his whole mentality.

A few thousand Christians

were oonquering his oountry !

And the two oolumns were

as irresistible as the faot itself.

He took refuge in the supreme

solaoe of his religion, oried,

"It is the will of God," laid

his rifle aside, and either went

baok to the fields or enlisted

in the Frenoh army.

Behind the show of foroe

there was another and still

more important faotor at work.

As distriot after distriot was

oooupied and the troops passed

on, there sprang up a new

organisation, a new adminis

tration that safeguarded the

interests of the people, their

lives, and their properties.

They experienoed, for the first

time for oenturies, seourity.

The ever-present fear of death,

oonfisoation, and imprisonment,

under the shadow of whioh

they had passed their whole

lives, as had their parents and

their anoestors before them,

disappeared. The extortion of

the " Kaids " oeased, or was

greatly ourtailed, and justioe

was obtainable.

In the introduotion of

oivilisation the Frenoh have

shown admirable taot. Their

every aot and thought has been

influenced by a desire to

ameliorate the oondition of

the people and to render them

prosperous. They have built

endless roads. They have

opened hospitals and dis

pensaries, and everything has

been avoided that oould wound

the religious susoeptibilities of

the people. They have had

the experienoe of Algeria and

Tunis. They have studied our

aotion in Egypt. They have

known what to adopt and

what to avoid. They have

maintained upon the throne a

desoendant of the anoient line

of Sultans, and, governing in

his name, they have been able

to obtain an elastioity of ad

ministration whioh the oodified

laws of Franoe oould never

have given, had a system

of direot government been

adopted. They have met with

far less opposition than might

have been expeoted. In faot

the introduotion of oivilisation

into Moroooo, in times of great

diffioulty during the war, has

been a fine example of the true

spirit of paoifioation and pro

gress. I, who have known

Moroooo for over thirty years,

oan bear witness that in the

parts of the oountry oooupied

by Franoe the improvement in

the welfare of its people is

immense. There is yet muoh

to be done. Deoades must

pass before the work is oom

plete, but I am oonvinoed that

the great polioy inaugurated

by General Lyautey in Moroooo

will be aooepted in the future

as the basis of government—

to the mutual benefit of the

"Proteoting" and the "Pro

teoted."

Yet there are those who still

talk of the "good old days" of

Moroooo before the Frenoh

oame to the oountry. That

any one oan regret that time is

inoredible. Only those who

failed to see beneath the
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surfaoe—and how little surfaoe

there was to hide the faots—

oan possibly oompare the two

periods. The most that oan be

said against the Frenoh regime

is that the native finds the

introduotion of regulations

annoying. He has a regular

tax to pay instead of suffer

ing the extortion of bis own

authorities, as he did in the

past. He dislikes regularity,

and bome Moors would pro

bably prefer the unoertainty

and gambling ohanoes of the

past to the uneventful

prosperity of the present. It

is true there was the risk of

death, of oonfisoation, of

imprisonment, but there was

also the ohanoe of loot and

robbery, of aoquiring a po

sition by foroe or by bribery,

and of being able in tolerable

seourity to oonfisoate the

property of others and put

others in prison : and if in

the end one died in prison

oneself — well, it was God's

will. The Moor is a gambler.

He staked under that old

regime not only his fortune

but his life. Often he lost

both ; but sometimes he won,

and it was the lives of others

that were saorifioed and their

properties that aoorued till a

great estate was built up, till

palaoes were built in all the

oapitals, till his slaves were

legion and his women buzzed

like a swarm ef bees—and then

one day the end oame. If fate

was kind, he died in possession

of his estates—and they were

oonfisoated on the day of his

death ; but more often he died

in prison while his family

starved. Meanwhile, nothing

oould be imagined mere pitiable

than was the lot of the oountry

people, viotims of robbery of

every kind, for, from the Sul

tan to the village Sheikh, the

whole Makhzen pillaged and

lived on the poor. No man

oould oall his soul his own.

Thank God, the "good old

days" are gone and done

with.

I sometimes wonder whether,

in spite of all that has been

written on the subjeot, the

state of affairs existing in

Moroooo, up to the date of

the introduotion of the Frenoh

Proteotorate in 1912, is fully

realised.

While Mulai Hafid was

Sultan, from 1908 to 1912,

in whioh year he abdioated,

the palaoe was the oonstant

soene of barbarity and torture.

The Sultan himself, neuras-

thenio, and addioted, it is

said, to drags, had his good

and his bad days. There was

no doubt that at first he meant

to reform his oountry—or per

haps, more oorreotly, to save it

from the enoroaohing interven

tion of Franoe. He was pos

sessed of a oertain ounning

intelligenoe and with an idea

of government ; but disap

pointment met him. Things

had gone too far. Moroeoo

was doomed. Finding all his

attempts to preserve his ooun

try's independenoe futile, he

gave way to temptations, and

beoame oruel and avarioions.

Rebels taken in war—many

no doubt were harmless tribes

men—had their hands and feet

out off. Twenty-six were thus

tortured at Fez in one day.

Twenty- five suooumbed, mostly
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to gangrene, for though the

European dootors in Fez im

plored the Sultan to be allowed

to attend them, Mulai Hafid

refused. Publioly the butohers

out and haoked from eaoh of

these unfortunate men a hand

and a foot, treating the stamps

with piteh. The one survivor

of that partioular batoh is

living to-day.

Earlier in his reign—in 1909

—Mulai Hafid beoame jealous

of a young Shereef, Sid Mo-

hamed el-Kittani, a member

of a great family, who, having

taken to a religious life, had

gathered round him a group

of oultured men and founded

a seot. People spoke much

of him; his popularity and

reputation were great. From

the preoinots of the palaoe the

Saltan followed his every

movement, and spies reported

his every word, but no exouse

oould be found for his arrest.

But Mulai Hafid was deter

mined that he must be got

rid of. He let the young

Shereef understand that he

was in danger, that the

Sultau meant to arreat him,

and, influenoed by a spy, the

young man was persuaded to

abandon Fez. He fled by

night—straight into the trap.

He was allowed to reaoh the

Beni Mtir tribe-lands, and

there he was arrested. Mean

while the report was spread

that he had tried to get him

self proolaimed Sultan, and

evidenoe to this efTeot was

easily produoed. He was

brenght baok to Fez— I saw

him brought a prisoner into

the palaoe — and in the pres-

enoe of Mulai Hafid he was

flogged. Blow after blow from

knotted leathern oords was

rained upon his baok and

legs till, life almost extinot,

he was oarried away and

thrown into a prison in the

palaoe. He was not even

allowed to have his wounds

tended. He lived for a few

days only, and the slaves who

washed his dead body for

burial told me that the linen

of his shirt had been beaten

so deeply into his flesh, whioh

had olosed in hideous sores

over it, that they had merely

out the more exposed parts of

the evil blood-stained rags

away and left the rest.

Perhaps the most tragio of

the tortures perpetrated by

Mulai Hafid were upon the

family of the Basha Haj ben

Aissa, the Governor of Fez,

a man whose reputation was

oertainly no worse than that

of the majority of Moorish

offioials and very muoh better

than that of many.

Believing that he was very

riob, Mulai Hafid had the

Governor arrested and thrown

into prison, with several mem

bers of his family. The usual

floggings and privations took

plaoe, and Haj ben Aissa

surrendered all his properties

to the Sultan. But Mnlai

Hafid was not satisfied. He

believed in the existenoe of a

great fortune in money. As a

matter of faot, the Governor

of Fez had been a keen agri

oulturist and had invested all

his gains—lioit and illioit—in

land, but nothing oould per

suade the Sultan that this was

the faot. He gave orders that

the fortune was to be found :

and thus fresh privations and

more floggings, but all to no
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avail. Then the women were

arrested, amongst them the

aristooratio wife of the

Governor of Fez, a lady of

good family and high position.

It was thought that she would

know and disolose the hidden

treasure. She was tortured,

but disolosed nothing, beoause

there was nothing to disolose.

The whole of this story oame

to my knowledge, and the bar

barity of the Sultan's prooeed

ings determined me to let the

world know what was passing.

The evidenoe I had was legally

slight, but I determined to see

it through. The Sultan denied,

threatened, and denied again,

but the repeated efforts of

' The Times ' were sufBoient to

move even the Foreign Offioe,

and it was deoided that some

aotion must be taken. The late

Sir Reginald Lister was British

Minister at that time, and

his enoouragement and help

assisted me in my oampaign.

At long length the British

Government deoided to ask the

Sultan to produee the lady—

as no other proof would be

suffioient to persuade them

that great oruelties had not

been perpetrated. The Frenoh

Government stood side by side

with our own in the interests

of humanity. The Sultan

agreed willingly, but failed to

produoe the lady. The energy

of Mr M'Leod, the British

Consul at Fez, was untiring.

At length, driven by the foroe

of oiroumstanoes, the Sultan

allowed the Basha's wife to be

visited by two English lady

medioal missionaries, aooom

panied by the wife of a Frenoh

dootor. They saw her in the

reoesses of the palaoe, and in

spite of protestations and

threats on the part of the

slaves, they insisted on examin

ing her. Her orippled body and

the terrible sears of reoent

wounds amply justified their

aotion. The Sultan had lied

throughout. The woman bad

been oruelly tortured.

With that humane spirit

whioh he has shown through

out his whole life, Sid el Haj

Mohamed el-Mokri, who was

Grand Vizier then and to-day

so ably fills the same post,

took the injured wife of the

Governor of Fez into his own

house, where she reoeived all

the medioal assistanoe of whioh

she stood in need, and all the

kindness of the Vizier's women-

kind.

I have two letters referring

to this inoident whioh I valne.

One is from Mr J. M. M'Leod,

C.M.G., then British Consul at

Fez, dated 28th July 1910, in

whioh he writes to me to tell

me that the surviving membei s

of Haj Ben Aissa's family bad

been to see him for the purpose

of asking him to let me know

how grateful they were for the

"great efforts I had made on

their behalf, whioh had been

an immense solaoe to them."

The seoond is a letter from the

British Minister, Sir Reginald

Lister, dated 22nd February,

from the Dolomites, in whioh he

says: "I write first and above

all to oongratulate you on your

triumph in the matter of the

tortures." After all, my part

had been small. It was the

publioity that 'The Times'

gave to my telegrams and

messages that obtained the

suooess. Two years after

wards, when oironmBtanoes
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had brought Mulai Hand and

myself together again, I asked

him to explain his aotion. He

told me that he knew the

woman had been tortured—

she was not the only one—

but that he personally had not

intended it. He said that

when he had been informed

that Haj ben Aissa's fortune

oould not be found, he had

ordered the arrest of his

womenkind. A little later he

was told the women " wouldn't

speak," and he aoknowledged

that he had replied, "They

must be made to speak." Suoh

words from suoh a souroe were

taken to mean one thing and

one thing alone—torture ; and

they were tortured.

Of the end of Bou Hamara

I have written elsewhere,—his

long oonfinement in a small

oage—his being thrown to the

lions in the presenoe of the

Sultan's women—and eventu

ally his being shot after the

savage beasts had mangled

and torn his arms.

Those were the " good old

days."

II.

It was not enly in the palaoe

that there was oruelty. In

every Governor's Kasba, deep

in damp dungeons—as often as

not holes soooped in the earth

for storing grain—there lay

and pined those who had oom

mitted, or not oommitted, as

as the oase might be, some

orime; and still more often,

those who were rioh enough to

be squeezed. In suffering and

in darkness, reoeiving just

suffioient nourishment to sup

port life, men were known to

have existed for years, to

emerge again long after their

relations had given up all hope

of seeing them. But there was

always a ohanoe— a ohar.oe

that the Governor might die

or fall into disgraoe ; and then

the dungeons in his oastle

would be opened and the

wreoks of his prisoners be

released. And what prisons,

what horrors of prisons, they

were, even those above ground

and reserved for the ordinary

olass of oriminal. Chained

neok to neok, with heavy

shaokles on their legs, they sat

or lay in filth, and often the

oruel iron oollars were only

undone to take away a oorpse.

The prisons in the towns were

bad enough, but those of the

oountry Kashas were far worse.

Mulai Abdul Aziz, who reigned

from 1894 till 1908, and who

still lives at Tangier, deserves

at least some oredit, for at one

period of his reign he put the

prisons of Fez in order. They

were largely restored, a water

supply was added, and they

beoame less hideous than they

had been before ; but gradually

the old system orept baok

again, and the improvements

lasted only a little while.

With all the good intentions

in the world, a Sultan of those

days oould not break down the

traditions and oorruption of

his surroundings.

Amongst the great Berber

ohieftains of the Atlas, life was

even harder, but at all events

there was not the same per
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seoution and squeezing as

existed in the plains and rioher

distriots. The more than semi-

independenoe of the Berbers

freed them from the perpetual

exaotions of the Makhzen,

though by no means from the

extortion of their own ohiefs.

Yet the very olimate, the hard

ships of life in those inhospit

able peaks, the oonstant war

fare in whioh the tribes were

engaged with one another,

made men of them, and all the

traditions of their raoe were

demooratio. But if the same

oppression for the sake of

extorting money did not exist,

their treatment of prisoners

taken in war whose lives were

not forfeited, or of those held

as hostages, was harsh enough.

They, too, the great Berber

Raids, had their oastles and

their dungeons, and the latter

were seldom empty. The whole

life in those great Atlas forti

fied Kasbas was one of warfare

and of gloom. Every tribe

had its enemies, every family

had its blood-fends, and every

man his would-be murderer.

Sinoe quite my early years in

Moroooo I have visited these

far-away oastles, and with

many of the Berber Kaids I

enjoy to-day a friendship that

has lasted over many years.

With the family of the Kaids

of Glaoua I have long been on

intimate terms. When I first

knew them Sid Madam Olaoui

was merely the Governor of

the Glaoua tribe, and his

younger brother Sid Thami—

a youth then—held no official

position. Remarkable for their

skill in warfare, and for their

ability in tribal diplomaoy, the

members of the Glaoua family

seldom left the high mountain

peaks, exoept to pay periodioal

visits to Marrakesh, three days'

journey from their home. Their

Kasba at Telnet, the grandest

of all the Atlas fortresses, is

situated over 7000 feet above

the level of the sea. Suoh

ability did these young brothers

possess, that it was not diffioult

to foresee that they must be

destined to play a role in the

history of Moroooo. They

began by oonsolidating their

power in the Atlas, both by

diplomaoy and by a series of

little wars in whioh they sur

passed themselves in feats of

arms, and in whioh both were

repeatedly wounded, As Com

mander-in-Chief of the Sheree-

fian foroes the elder was em

ployed by Mulai Abdul Aziz in

his wars against the Rif tribes.

Meanwhile the Glaoua faotion

in the south was beooming all-

powerful, and when Mulai

Hand in 1908 unfurled the

standard of revolt against his

brother, the Glaoni ohiefs sup

ported him. Without them his

oause must have failed at

onoe. Madani beoame his

Minister of War, and then

his Grand Vizier ; his brother,

Haj Thami, was appointed

Governor of Marrakesh and the

surrounding tribes. Capable

in the art of native govern

ment, they were equally oap

able in the management of

their own affairs. Their

estates—the most extensive of

any exoept, perhaps, the Sul

tan's Makhzen properties—

were admirably worked and

oonduoted, and vast revenues

flowed in. At the moment

when the Frenoh Proteotorate

was deolared, both these able
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men threw in their lot with

Franoe, and have served her

loyally. Intelligent, realising

for years past that the end of

the independenoe of Moroooo

might be staved off for a short

period but was eventually in

evitable, the Glaoui brothers

had never disguised their

preferenoe for reform and

their desire for the opening

up of Moroooo wealth. The

Berber raoe possesses not only

a keenness of iutelleot but also

an aotivity that is wanting

in the other inhabitants of

Moroooo. Roads, railways,

maohinery pleases them, and

they are eager for their in

troduotion. Their mentality

is European and not Afrioan.

Madani Glaoui died two

years ago, a man who was

really regretted—not only by

the Frenoh, to whom he ren

dered great servioes, but also

by the natives. He was one

of the greatest, the riohest,

and the most generous of

Berber ohiefs, a man of de

lightful manners and muoh

learning. His brother, Haj

Thami, still a oomparatively

youDg man, is to-day Basba

of Marrakesh. He lives a

simple life in the midst of

muoh splendour, and spends

all the hours that he oan

spare from his offioial duties

in visiting his estates or in

handling and reading his

wonderful oolleotion of Arabia

manusoripts. On one of my

visits to their Kasba at Tuelet

—I think in the year 1901—

I allowed myself to be per

suaded to stay on and on,

though I ought already to

have been on my way toward

the ooast. First it had been

Eaid Madani who had asked

me to remain another day,

then one or other of his

brothers or oousins, and so

on. Every morning I pre

pared to start, and every time

I was begged to stay. At

last I really expeoted to be

allowed to leave; but I was

led out into a great oourtyard,

overlooked by the frowning

walls of the Kasba. On the

terraoed roofs were gathered

a multitude of veiled women.

My host, bidding me look up,

said : " To-day it is our women

folk who beg you to stay,"

and with a loud ory the women

uttered their weloome. The

Berbers are less striot about

womenkind, and I often oon

versed with elderly ladies of

the Glaoua family. On ask

ing one of these personages—

she was a very near relation

to Sid Madani— why it was

the women of the Kasba

desired me to prolong my

stay, she replied: "Beoause,

sinoe you have been here, there

has been a truoe to war and

to feud. Our sons and our

sons' sons are in safety. Before

you oame no one ever laughed

in the Kasba, for the men

think only of war, and we

women only of death; but for

a fortnight now we have

laughed and sung—having no

fear. But when you go the

truoe will end, and all our

laughter will cease." It made

one realise life in the Kasba

of Teluet.

When Sid Madani Glaoui

was at Fez as Grand Vizier

during the reign of Mulai

Hand, he had only a few of his

very numerous ohildren with

him. Amongst these few was
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a favourite son by a blaok

slave woman. He was about

twelve years of age, very dark,

but of a remarkable vivaoity

and intelligenoe, and most

amusing. Unfortunately this

temperament had its disad

vantages, and his oonduot for

his age was disgraoeful. He

had already indulged in the

wildest life. His father had

sent him to the Frenoh sohool,

but it was only on the rarest

oooasions that he ever turned

up there. No matter how

many of the Vizier's retainers

took him to the door, he in

variably by some means or

other esoaped—and spent his

days in far less eligible sooiety

elsewhere. At last things be

oame so bad that the sohool-

master insisted on oomplain-

ing personally to his father :

the boy was summoned into

his presenoe, and was asked

why he played truant. He

denied it—to the surprise of

both. He insisted that he

attended sohool regularly, and

that it was only beoanse the

sohoolmaster disliked him that

this aoousation was made

against him. The sohool

master oontinued naturally to

oontradiot the boy, who at last

said, "Well, I oan prove it.

If I hadn't attended sohool I

oouldn't speak Frenoh. Ex

amine me." Hurriedly one of

the Vizier's Algerian retinue

was oalled, and asked to ad

dress the boy in Frenoh. He

did so, and the blaok imp re

plied with the faoility almost

of a Parisian, but it wasn't the

Frenoh that sohoolboys ought

to learn. The expressions and

words he used made the sohool

master's hair stand on end,

but undoubtedly he spoke

Frenoh, and with a fluenoy

that was appalling. It was

not in a sohool for the "sons

of gentlemen" that he had

learned it—nor in a sohool for

the "daughters of ladies"

either—but in a Frenoh oafd

ohantant, as it oalled itself,

whioh had reoently been in

stalled in the Jews' quarter of

the oity.

in,

The Jews of Moroooo are a

raoe apart. There are two

distinot branohes—the desoen

dants of the original Berber

Jews of the oountry, and the

desoendants of the Jews who

migrated from Spain, mostly

in the fifteenth oentury.

While the latter have pre

served Spanish as their native

tongue, the former use the

SheJha (Berber) or Arabio

languages, aooording to the

part of MVoooo they inhabit.

The type, as might be ex-

peoted, is very different, and

it is often diffioult, and at

times impossible, to distinguish

between the Israelites of the

Atlas and the neighbouring

Moslem Berber tribesmen.

They even dress alike, exoept

for the small blaok oap whioh

is oommon to the Jewish tribes.

The origin of these indigenous

Jews is unknown, but their

presenoe in Moroooo is of great

antiquity. A tradition exists

that they were driven out of

Palestine by Joshua the son of
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Nan, but it seems more pro

bable that they were native

Berbers oonverted at some

very early period from

paganism.

These original Jews inhabit

the interior of the oountry,

mostly in the towns, though

many are soattered amongst

the tribes. They live alone,

and regard the more ednoated

Jews of Spanish origin as lean

ing toward unorthodoxy, if net

aobually nuorthodox. The oir-

oumstanoes in whioh they pas-s

their existenoe amongst proud

and fanatioal Moslem tribes

men have naturally given to

the native Jews none of the

faoilities nor the inoentives for

progress. In the oase of the

Jews of Spanish desoent there

has been a remarkable move

ment during the last fifty

years. They have seized upon

every form and kind of eduoa

tion in order to inorease their

sooial welfare. Sobools have

been built, professors from

Europe engaged, and all this

has been aooomplished almost

entirely from funds looally

subsoribed. The " Allianoe

Israelite" has largely found

the personnel of the sohools,

but the wave of eduoation has

been the work of the intelli

gent Jews themselves. No

saorifioe has been too great, no

effort too vast, with the result

to day that there is soaroely a

Jew in the ooast towns of

Moroooo who does not speak

and read and write at least

two languages, while the

majority speak three. These

Jews of Spanish origin share

with their oo-religionists of

the East the title of "Sephar-

dim." When they were exiled,

after a period of oruel perseou

tion, from Spain they sought

refuge in Moroooo. They were

already an ednoated and oivil

ised raoe, in learning and the

arts far ahead of the majority

of Spaniards amongst whom

they were no longer permitted

to live. On their arrival in

Moroooo they found the Jews

of Berber origin living in a

position of inferiority suoh as it

would be quite impossible for

them to aooept. They there

fore negotiated with the Sultan

an " Ordinanoe " as to the

status they might hold in the

oountry, whioh at the same

time laid down oertain rules

for the guidanoe of their own

oonduot, lest life amongst

their more ignorant native oo

religionists might oause them

te abandon some of their more

oivilised and oivilising tenets.

This " Ordinanoe " is still ad

hered to, and is known to the

"Sephardim" as the "Deoa-

not." It oontains, amongst

many other olauses, rules as to

marriage oontraots and on the

question of suooession of pro

perty.

The "Sephardim" of Mo

roooo are a remarkable people,

who have rendered, and are

rendering great servioes to the

oountry. Hard-working, in

telligent, keen business men

and oapable organisers, the

Spanish Jews of Moroooo have

progressed in oivilisation, in

eduoation, and in fortune in a

manner that is highly ocm-

mendable.

But long before the modern

"renaissanoe," the "Sephar

dim " Jews of Moroooo, in spite

of the great diffioulties and

drawbaoks under whioh they
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existed, had gained for them

selves a position in Moroooo.

They had beoome, as bankers

and money-lenders, indispens

able to the oountry, while they

filled also many other pro

fessions. The tailors, jewellers,

tent-makers,and metal-workers

were praotioally all Jews. The

" Mellah," as their quarter is

oalled, was the oentre of trade.

In their shops there was no

thing too small to be bought,—

I have seen boxes of wax

matohes split up and sold

by the half-dozen,—while the

same shopman, or perhaps his

brother, would lead you to his

house, and in an upper oham

ber, with the door looked, offer

you a string of pearls or a

great oabuohon emerald, or a

diamond the size of a shilling.

In many ways their position,

perseouted though they were

as a raoe, was preferable to

that of the Moslem. They bad

their own laws, administered

by their Rabbis. Their taxa

tion was oolleoted apart by

their own people, and paid in

a sort of offering to the Sultan.

They were squeezed of oourse,

and now and again their

quarter was pillaged, but there

was never the individual dan

ger of perseoution suoh as the

Moslem was at all times liable

to. They were able almost at

any time to gain aooess to the

authorities, and even to the

Sultans, who, in their oonver

sation with the many Jews

and Jewesses who worked—as

tent-makers and tailors—in

the palaoe, were far more in

timate and affable than with

their own people. Both Mulai

Abdul Aziz and Mulai Hafid

had personal friends amongst

the Fez and Marrakesh Jews,

with whom they were on terms

of oonsiderable intimaoy. The

result was that the Jews of

Moroooo as a raoe were far

more often able, through their

friendships at Court and with

the Viziers, to obtain justioe

for their wrongs than were

their Moslem neighbours, and

even in the oountry distriots

a Jewish trader was feared.

He would be mooked at per

haps, or sometimes a little

bullied, but seldom really ill-

treated. An example of the

fear in whioh the Jews were

held oame to my personal

knowledge during my travels

many years ago. A Jew, travel

ling alone from oountry market

to oountry market, was mur

dered and his little stook-in-

trade and his few dollars were

robbed. The murder took plaoe

in the thiokly populated Oharb

distriot, between two of the

most important markets, dur

ing the early hours of the

night. I knew the man well,

and he was a oonstant visitor

of the "souks." For a day or

two nothing was known ex-

oept that he was no longer

seen at the markets. He

might, it is true, have gone

baok to Aloazar, his native

town, to replenish his stook,

but it seemed more probable

that he had been done to

death. His body, however,

was not found, though on

those level plains, thiok with

tent and hut villages, it would

be diffioult to hide it. All that

oould be said for oertain was

that he had disappeared.

Now what had happened

was this. The murderers, hav

ing robbed the body, laid it
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by night jnet outside a neigh

bouring village. At dawn the

villagers found it, and terrified

of being aoonsed of murdering

a Jew, they oonoealed the oorpse

till night, when stealthily they

oarried it away and laid it on

the outskirts of another vil

lage. Here again the same

manoeuvre was praotised, and

day by day and night by

night the body was oonoealed

and oarried on. It mattered

little that in time the state of

the oorpse would have olearly

demonstrated that the murder

had taken plaoe already some

time baok. It would have

been suffioient evidenoe of

guilt merely for it to have

been found near a village, no

matter how deoomposed. The

inevitable punishment would

have been severe—imprison

ments and oonfisoatione—for

the innooent villagers. Had

the murdered man been a

Moslem little heed would have

been taken, but the murder

of a Jew was far more serious.

The matter reaohed my ears,

for the inhabitants of a village

oonfided in me that they had

found the body that morning,

and that owing to death hav

ing ooourred some weeks be

fore, its transport to anether

village was a matter of ex

treme diffioulty. I intervened,

and notified the disoovery to

the authorities, and the vil

lagers did not suffer.

The business instinot is nat

urally very strong amongst

the Moroooo Jews. Their ex

istenoe has always been a

struggle in the past, and life

has been hard. One of the

many friends I have amongst

the raoe told with a delightful

sense of humour an aneodote

of his early ohildhood. He

had just begun to study in

Hebrew the details of his faith,

and his soul was aflame with

the idea that the promised

Messiah might oome at any

moment. Bidding good-night

to his parents and his relatives,

he whispered to his old grand

mother, a lady of great in-

fluenoe in the family, " Do you

think the Messiah will oome

to-night?" She patted his

head gently and said, "Don't

worry, my dear, about that.

He will oome in his own day.

Learn to add up—learn to add

up." She was a praotioal old

lady, and her grandson followed

her adviee. He is to-day the

leader of the Jewish oommunity

in one of the most important

towns in Moroooo, an honour

able and wealthy man, of great

generosity, and of unswerving

devction to the interests of bis

people.

The Jews keep very striotly

to the letter of the law ; and

though I have every respeot

for devotion, I onoe was really

very seriously annoyed by the

rigid adherenoe of an elderly

Israelite to his oommandments.

I was oamping in the Gharb

provinoe in winter. The rain

was falling in torrents and the

ground deep in mud. During

dinner a Jewish youth arrived,

and bursting into my tent,

began to ory. As soon as he

oould make himself intelligible

he stated that his father, who

was oamping in a neighbouring

village, was very ill. He had

heard of the arrival of a

"Christian," and begged me
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to go and see him. I went,

my men aooompanying me

with lanterns. It was a long

walk, and it was raining oats

and dogs; but at length we

arrived where the oamp of the

Jews was pitohed—a oouple of

big tents suoh as the travelling

Jewish trader always uses.

Everything was in darkness.

I was weloomed, by the light

of my own lanterns, by the

youth's father, who, surrounded

by his bales of oloth and ootton

goods, seemed the pioture of

health. After the usual oora-

pliments I asked what I

oould do.

It was Friday night, and

therefore the Jews had already

entered upon their Sabbath.

With many apologies the

merohant informed me that

the wind had put their lan

terns out, and as it was the

Sabbath they were not per

mitted to strike matohes, so

they oould not relight them.

The Moors—infidels, he oalled

them—had refused to help

them, and so he bad been

obliged to trouble me!— and

I had walked a oouple of miles

through deep mud, late at

night, in torrents of rain—to

strike a matoh !

I struok it, and I pride

myself it was the only thing

I did strike. I left him with

bis lanterns alight, but I made

him tip my men so generously

for their long and tiring walk

that he would probably prefer

in the future to spend weeks

in darkness rather than risk

disturbing another Christian.

IV.

A Moslem family that suf

fered many vioissitudes was

that of a former Governor of

Oalad Sifian in the Gharb.

Haj Bouselham er - Remoush

was at one time a great man.

He owed his appointment to

friends—and to bribery—at

Court, and quiokly beoame an

influential and wealthy per

sonage. As a matter of faot,

he was not, as Moorish Kaids

go, a bad Governor. Extortion

he naturally praotised, and his

prisons were full ; but the tribe

he governed did not inordin

ately oomplain, whioh meant

that he must have had some

good points. Those good

points oertainly weren't his

sons. The elder, who was

deputy - Governor, was a
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thorough rasoal. A fine horse

man, always beautifully dressed,

he was to outward appearanoes

an attraotive personality ; but

he drank oopiously, and no

good-looking woman or girl in

his jurisdiotion was safe from

his attentions. He was still

almost a youth when the orash

oame. There had been oom

plaints to the Sultan of his

lioentiousness, and oonse

quently the father was heavily

"squeezed" from Court, and

his fortune oould not stand the

pressure. When the Viziers

extraoted all he had to give,

a band of troops arrived and

arrested all the male members

of the family, while the soldiers

spent the following day or two

in his harem. His house was

3d
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torn down stone by stone in

the searoh for treasure, and

the Kaid and his two elder

sons were sent in ohains to

Marrakesh. His home beoame

a ruin and his gardens were

destroyed. Still to-day, in the

midst of a tangle of "priokly

pear," one sees the remains of

what was onoe the important

residenoe.

Haj Bonselham, an elderly

man, aoonstomed to all the

luxuries of wealth, suooumbed

quiokly to the horrors of the

Marrakesh prison. His eldest

son died soon afterwards. The

third, still a boy, was released.

Some few years afterwards,

riding aoross the hill-tops near

Wazzin, a shepherd in oharge

of a nook of goats spoke to me.

" You do not reoognise me," he

said; "I am Mohamed, the

son of Haj Bonselham er-

Remoush." I asked him to tell

me his history. Released from

prison, penniless of oourse, he

had taken refuge with his

mother's people, who had suf

fered too in the general oon

fisoation that had suooeeded

his father's fall. He was now

a goatherd—and only a few

years before how often I had

seen him mounted on one

or other of his fine horses,

on a saddle embroidered in

gold and surrounded by his

slaves.

A few years later I met him

again. His luok had turned.

Part of his oontisoated property

had been aoquired again, and

he was a well-to-do young

tribesman in a prosperous way.

To-day, under a benigner rule,

he is an important landowner

and farmer and onoe more rides

fine horses.

As a rule families held to

gether for better or for worse.

Their safety depended upon

their oohesion and on their num

bers. The moment a man was

made Kaid he oolleoted all his

brothers and his unoles and

his oonsins and installed them

ronnd him. He exempted them

from taxation, and let them

rob. It was the numerioal

strength of his retainers as

muoh as his prestige that kept

him immune from murder and

revolt. Yet sometimes the

families were split up, and then

woe betide them.

Some thirty years ago, on

the death of one of the great

southern Kaids, his eldest son

hurried to the Saltan's Court

with mules laden with money,

to buy his suooession to his

father's post. There was a

younger son who still was al

lowed in the women's quarters,

and whose mother had been

the old Kaid's favourite wife,

and she had remained up to

the time of his death his oon-

fidante. She knew well enough

what would be her fate should

the elder son suooeed in buying

the suooession—that she and

her boy would be driven out to

starve, even if the yonth was

not murdered, for the feud

between the members of the

family was a deadly one. She

held one trump-oard—almost

always the winning oard in

Moroooo. She, and she alone,

knew where the dead Kaid's

seoret fortune was hidden.

Under the oharge of some of

her relations she hurried her

son to the Court. He arrived

to find that his half-brother

was already nominated to the

kaidship, and had left to
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return to his tribe that very

morning. Not a moment was

to be lost. The youth and

his advisers sought the Grand

Vizier and asked how muoh

the brother had paid for his

suooession. The sum was

named, whereupon the younger

brother offered a still greater

amonnt in return for a letter

from the Sultan appointing

him to the post, with imperial

authority to take suoh steps

as he might think neoessary

in order to dispossess his

brother. The bargain was

quiokly struok, and with a

strong body of oavalry plaoed

at his disposal by the Sultan

he set out in pursuit. They

met outside the Kasha walls,

and, overpowered by the

troops, the elder son of the

old Kaid was taken prisoner

and thrown into a dungeon

in the oastle. Needless to say

he never emerged alive. The

soldiers remained a few days,

and returned to the Sultan

bearing the promised prioe of

offioe, for the son had dug up,

from under a great fountain-

basin in the oourtyard of the

Kasha, the buried treasure of

his father.

There was no orime that

the Makhzen would not oom

mit for money. The Sultans

not unseldom oarried out their

own bargains. Mulai Hand

had, rightly, little oonfidenoe

in his entourage—it was a

mutual sentiment—and there

was no finanoial transaotion,

however doubtful its morality,

that he would not personally

undertake, and nearly always

with suooess.

The whole atmosphere of

the palaoe was permeated

with extortion. The Sultans

never hesitated playfully—bnt

definitely—to take possession

of any artiole that took their

fanoy, if the owner were on

any but the most formal terms.

Over and over again I was

the viotim of these petty

thefts—pooket - books, sleeve-

links, neoktie-pins. One soon

learned to take nothing of

value with one into the pre-

oinots of the Court. It must

not be thought that presents

were given in return, for it

was rare indeed that any

Sultan gave away anything.

Now and then they were

generous with some one else's

property, and even that was

rare. Visits to the Court of

Mulai Abdul Aziz and Mulai

Hafid were expensive. There

were many who thought that

the few luoky persons to whom

those olosely-shut gates were

opened were making their for

tunes. Some were—those who

had goods for sale; but those

who, like myself, were oasnal

visitors, paid dearly enough

for their privilege of the

entree. One of the oom

monest forms of robbery was

this. On arriving at the

palaoe gates one's horse was

taken possession of by the

blaok slaves. On emerging

later on from the preoinots of

the palaoe the slaves were

there but the horse invisible.

Protests and threats were of

no avail—a payment, and often

a heavy one, had to be made

in order to get it baok. At

one time my audienoes with

Mulai Hafid, who was then at

Fez, were of almost daily

ooourrenoe, and this form of

extortion beoame so expensive
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that eventually I "struok,"

for it often oost me from

£2 to £3 to get my horse

baek. On one oooasion I lost

my temper and onrsed the

slaves. Failing to obtain any

redress, I returned in a justi

fied burst of rage and oom

plained to the Grand Vizier.

The Saltan overheard me and

I was summoned to his pres

enoe, where I spoke equally

foroibly. I told him that in

Europe people paid gate-money

to go and see monstrosities in

side-shows— fat women and

tattooed men— but that I

wasn't going to be robbed

in this perfeotly unjustifiable

and wholesale way eaeh time

I oame to see him. It was he,

I added, who sent for me. As

for myself, I was indifferent

to these interviews, and was

quite prepared not to oome

again if affairs were not put

right. The Saltan soothed my

injured spirits—spoke a little

of kindness and oharity, and

finished up by saying, "You

mustn't judge them too hardly.

You see, none of them reoeive

any wages, and they live on

what they make. However, I

will have them punished, so

that they won't worry you

again," and he ordered the

Grand Vizier to have them

flogged. Of oourse I inter

vened, knowing what these

floggings often were, but I

needn't have troubled. They

were flogged, but it was only

a pretenoe—half a dozen blows

eaeh that would soaroely have

hurt a small ohild. On reaoh

ing the door of the palaoe a

few minutes later my horse

had disappeared again! It

had been taken by the slaves

who had administered the

bastinado, and who now de

manded payment for the pun

ishment they had inflioted

on their fellow-slaves for an

exaotly similar offenoe. There

was nothing to be done. I

paid.

It is all so different nowa

days at the palaoe. The

traditional and historioal eti

quette is etriotly followed on

all state oooasions, but the

organising hand is felt. The

slaves and soldiers are beau

tifully dressed. The Court

offioiale, in their long white

robes, are politeness itself, and

an offioial reoeption by the

present Sultan at his palaoe

is a sight worth seeing. In

the outer oonrtyards are his

blaok guards in soarlet and

gold, oavalry and infantry,

and his band of musioians in

their kaftans of rainbow

oolours; and the long oorri-

dors are filled with the palaoe

attendants. In the throne-

room, seated on a divan, the

Sultan reoeives his guests—

an intelligent affable host. It

is true the "surprises" are

gone—but the rest remains—

even to the lions that roar in

their oages in a oorner of the

inner garden. The palaoes

are the same, but swept and

oleaned and garnished, for in

the old days only the portion

of the great buildings aotually

inhabited by the Sultan was

kept in repair. I visited the

palaoes at Fez and Marrakesh

soon after the abdioation of

Mulai Hafid. I had already

seen oertain parts of them,

but the presenoe of hundreds

of women under the old

regime — many the widows
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and slaves and descendants of

dead Saltans—prevented one

visiting many of the oourt

yards and buildings. On the

advent of the new regime

other arrangements were made

for these palaoe pensioners,

muoh to their advantage, and

the restoration of the palaees

was undertaken. But there

was muoh past restoring :

oourtyard after oourtyard

where the oeilings of the rooms

had fallen in, and where it was

literally unsafe te walk. The

impression that the ensemble

gave one was that, with the

exoeption of some of the oldest

and some of the most modern

parts, the Sultans had been

terribly "done" by their builders

and the men responsible for the

upkeep. No doubt this always

was so. The Court funotion

aries and the Viziers demanded

and reoeived oommissions—and

what oommissions !—on all the

work done at the palaoes. As

a rule the deooration in the

palaoes is no better than that

existing in the splendid private

residenoes of Fez and Marra-

kesh, and the workmanship is

often distinotly inferior. The

greater parts of the existing

palaoes were oonstruoted by

Mulai Hassen, the grandfather

of the present Saltan, Mulai

Yussef, who died in 1894. He

must have destroyed, in order

to raise these aores and aores

of buildings, muoh of what

existed previously. Of the

palaoes of former dynasties

nothing but the merest ruins

remains—a few walls at Fez

of the palaoe of the Merinides,

and at Marrakesh the great

walls and enolosure of what

must have been the finest of

all Moroooan buildings, the

palaoe of the Saadien Sultans,

whose dynasty oame to an end

in the seventeenth oentury.

Their mausoleum, dating from

the sixteenth oentury, the most

beautiful building in Moroooo,

still remains intaot as an ex

ample of perfeot Moorish art,

and there is no doubt, from

desoriptions still extant, that

the neighbouring palaoe was

of uuparalleled beauty and

magnifioenoe. The ground-plan

of its great oourtyard, with its

immense water -tanks and its

fountains, oan still be dearly

traoed, while at one end, faoing

a long straight tiled walk,

between two of the great basins,

are the ruins of the Saltan's

audienoe-ohamber, a vast square

room. The walls are still

standing, but the roof has

fallen long ago. The desorip

tion of this palaoe in the days

of its glory reads like a page

from the 'Thousand and One

Nights.' What had taken a

oentury to build was destroyed

in a day. The Saadien dynasty

fell, and the oruel despot Mulai

Ismail seized the throne. His

first aot was to order the

destruotion of this famous

palaoe of his predeoessors, and

the great building was looted

by the soldiery and the orowd.

Many of the old houses in

Marrakesh to-day have door

steps formed of small oolumns,

or parts of larger ones, of rare

marbles—the remnants of the

oolonnades that onoe deoked

this magnifioent palaoe of the

most intelleotual and oivilised

dynasty that Moroooo ever

boasted.
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Perhaps the most notioeable

ohange that has oome about in

Moroooo is in the attitude of

the people to medioal and sur-

gioal aid. The Moor was often

ready in the past to aooept the

assistanoe of European dootors,

and had a oertain faith in

their medioines, but the oppor

tunities were few. The Medi

oal Missions at Fez and Marra-

kesh were well attended and

rendered great servioes, and

the dootors attaohed to the

Sultan's Court had a oertain

olientele. As a rule the

native's faith was half-hearted,

suffioient to aooept medioines

if given free, but rarely of the

kind that would pay a fee.

Often, too, the medioine was

not taken, and seoretly in his

inmost heart the patient had

sometimes far more faith in

the good that might aoorue

from the presenoe of the dootor

than from the remedies he

reoommended. A short time

sinoe I experienoed a good

example of this. A Moor, a

neighbour of mine, was very

ill with typhus fever, and at

myreoommendation his women

folk summoned an exoellent

dootor to attend him. I always

aooompanied the dootor on his

visits. The man was desper

ately ill. The dootor and I

oarefully explained to the

women how his medioines

should be taken, and they

apparently followed our advioe

to the letter. But one day,

arriving unexpeotedly at the

house at the hour in whioh the

patient should have taken his

medioine, I saw his wife oare-

fully measure the dose into the

glass and deliberately pour it

away. I remained oonoealed

for a few moments and then

made my presenoe known. I

asked if the man had had his

medioine. Holding up the

bottle, and pointing to the

diminution in its oontents, the

woman replied, "Yes, he has

just taken it." I told the

woman that I had seen her

throw it away. She showed

little or no oonfusion, but said,

" The dootor's presenoe is suffi

oient without his drugs. His

knowledge is what is useful—

who knows what his drugs

oontain ? " I have experienoed

many similar oases, one that

was so absurd that it is

worth repeating. Happening

to meet an old native who

had a terrible sore on the oalf

of one of his legs, I asked him

if he would go as an out

patient to the hospital to have

it treated. He willingly as

sented, and I wrote on a

visiting -oard a line to the

dootor in oharge. The man

took the oard and went his

way. A day or two later I

met him—his leg was bound

up with a filthy rag. I asked

him if he had been to the

hospital. "No," he replied,

"there was no need. My leg

is already better." I insisted

on seeing the sore. Under the

reeking bandage, bound aoross

the open wound, was my

visiting -oard ! I asked the

man why he had put it there.

" Your kindness," he said,

"and the knowledge of the

dootor to whom it was ad
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dressed is sufficient oure, so I

applied the oard to the sore.

It is better already." It

wasn't. If anything it was

distinotly worse, so I took the

old man by foroe and walked

him up to the hospital myself,

where he was treated. Find

ing almost instant relief from

pain, he followed the dooter's

advioe, and oontinned his visits

until his leg was healed. I

attempted to show him the

folly of his own idea of oure,

but he would only reply :

"Your oard was suffioient.

It would have got well just

the same if you had allowed

me to leave it there."

The women were, and are

still, the most dimoult. But

even in their oase a great

ohange has oome about, and

the Medioal Mission to women

at Fez, so admirably oonduoted

by two estimable English—or

rather Irish—ladies has ren

dered immense servioe. It is

ourious that it is at Fez, the

most fanatioal of all the

Moroooan oities, that the most

headway has been made in

this women's medioal work.

Elsewhere there has been a

oonsiderable measure of suo-

oess, but nowhere else, I think,

have the houses and hearts of

the native women been so

opened to "Christians" as

they have at the Northern

Capital. No great funotion

in any of the aristooratio

houses is oomplete if the

ladies of the Medioal Mission

are not present. Speaking the

language with perfeot fluenoy,

they have suooeeded by their

good works—and perhaps still

more by their good natures—

in making themselves most

justly and most sinoerely be

loved. Part at least of the

seoret of their suooess has

been what is often so wanting,

—oheerfulness and love—whioh

oonstitute, after all, perhaps

the most important equipment

of real Christianity.

Formerly the mass of the

people were satisfied with the

healing power of their Shereefs,

and with the oharms of the

"Tholba," or students of re

ligion. They visited oertain

holy plaoes, mostly tombs,

where prayers were offered.

Others, still more ignorant,

summoned to the bedside of

their siok, negro danoers and

the devotees of the " Aissaoua "

seot, the noise of whose musio

and ohants should have been

suffioient to drive away all the

djinns of Moroooo. At the

same time there is a oertain

knowledge of herbs existing

amongst the oountry people,

and many of the remedies

to whioh they have reoourse

are by no means to be de

spised. Bone-setting is regu

larly praotised, and well

praotised, with splints of wood

and oane.

The Moors have long been

aware of the medioinal value

of oertain hot springs, whioh

are largely resorted to for the

oure of skin diseases and other

maladies oommon to the

oountry. Partioularly famous

are the hot baths of Mulai

Yakoub, not far from Fez, and

the benefit derived is un

questionable. I have known

natives, soaroely able to ride

to the spot and oovered with

sores, who after a sojourn of

from twenty to thirty days at

this spat have returned healed.
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Apart from the vendors of

strange medioines who oan he

seen in any of the Moroooan

markets, with their stook-in-

trade set out before them—

hideous dried animals and the

skins of moth-eaten birds pre

dominating—there are a oer

tain number of native deotors.

The most renowned are

Shereefs from Dades, an oasis

situated to the south of the

Great Atlas. These men pre

tend to inspired and hereditary

knowledge, and there is no

doubt that there still exists

amongst them some traoe of

medioal learning. They oper

ate for oataraot, not by re

moving the oataraot but by

dislooating it, by whioh sight

is often restored, but without

any oertainty that the oure is

more than temporary. They

are also skilful in removing

portions of broken skull.

There is no aotual trepanning

of the bone, but the broken

part is removed and replaoed,

the soalp having been opened

and drawn baok by a portion

of the dried shell of a gourd,

whioh, overlapping the unin

jured part of the skull, oovers

the aperture and proteots the

brain. The soalp is replaoed

and sewn up.

Perhaps the most ingenious

praotioe in use amongst the

Berbers of the Atlas is the

use of the large red ant for

olosing skin wounds. The art

of sewing up wounds is known

and praotised, but they have

no means of disinfeoting the

material used, and they state

that the stitohes often either

open or form sores. They

therefore employ the following

method. Holding the two

edges of the skin together, so

as to leave a little of both

edges protruding, they apply a

living red ant to the wound.

The ant oloses his strong man

dibles on the skin, and is

promptly deoapitated with the

aid of a pair of soissors. The

mandibles remain olosed, hold

ing the two edges of skin to

gether. As many as four or

five of these "clips" are applied

to a wound of a few inches in

length. By the time the ant's

head falls away the wound has

olosed. This system is in

oommon use in the Atlas, and

the Governor of Marrakesh,

Haj Thami Glaoui, told me

that he insists on his men

using it in preferenoe to sew

ing, unless the sewing ean be

performed by a European doo

tor with disinfeoted material.

The Sultans Mulai Abdul

Aziz and Mulai Hafid both

took an interest in medioine

and dentistry, and had confi

denoe in their dootors. An

English dentist who attended

the ladies of the palaoe in the

reign of the former of these

two Saltans was only allowed

to work on the mouths of the

inmates of the imperial harem

through a small hole out in the

sheet whioh entirely enveloped

the patient as she sat in the

dentist's ohair. So suooess-

fully, however, did he mend up

the teeth of the ladies of the

palaoe that the Viziers followed

suit, and the dentist had a

busy time. The Minister of

Foreign Affairs sent for me

one day, and after some general

remarks asked me if I knew

the dentist. I replied that I

did, and that he was an adept

at his art. The Vizier oon
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tiuued that he knew personally

very little about dentistry,

and would I tell him whether

every time his wife sneezed it

was neoessary to sneeze her

new row of upper teeth half

aoross the room. I replied

that I doubted whether this

was an absolute neoessity, but

I would ask the dentist. I did

so, and the lady's set of teeth

was quiokly altered to fit her

better. "It is wonderful,"

said the Vizier to me later on :

" she sneezes and sneezes, and

her teeth never even rattle."

In the days of Mulai Hassen,

before the advent of a resident

physioian to the palaoe, Kaid

Maolean, then a young offioer,

used to dabble in medioine,

and so great was the oonfidenoe

that he inspired in the Sul

tan's eyes that even His

Majesty allowed himself to be

treated. Kaid Maolean's know

ledge was limited to the oon-

tents of his medioine-ohest and

a book of explanations. On one

oooasion the ladies of the pal-

aoe had been suffering—from

indigestion probably—and at

the same time some disin

feotant was required for some

one in the palaoe who had

been injured in an aooident.

Kaid Maolean sent the two

medioiues, with instruotions

how they were to be used,

but by some mistake the ladies

swallowed the oompressed tab

loids of permanganate of potass

instead of the tonio. The

tabloids dissolved inside, but

brought on violent attaoks of

siokness, and to the horror of

the Sultan and the ladies them

selves, they began to vomit

what appeared to be vast

quantities of blood. The more

siok they were the more

terrified they beoame, and in

reply to an anxious message

Kaid Maolean hurried to the

palaoe. The Sultan was beside

himself with fear, but an ex

planation was forthooming and

the ladies reoovered.

Mulai Abdul Aziz's first

experienoe of the use of ohlero-

form might easily have led

to more serious results. Dr

Verdon, his English dootor

had operated on a slave nnder

ohloroform, and the Sultan had

been present. The operation

over, His Majesty retired into

the palaoe oarrying with him a

large bottle of the anaesthetic

The dootor tried to obtain

possession of the bottle, but in

vain ; and all he oould do was

to warn His Majesty to be

very oareful with it. He no

doubt was, for apparently

nobody died ; but rumour has

it that his ladies lay all over

the palaoe as insensible as logs

of wood—for he had a grand

ohloroforming evening all to

himself. Mulai Hand, too,

quite appreoiated the use of

ohloroform, and insisted on its

being administered to a lion

that was suffering from over

grown toe-nails. The lion,

whose temper was not of the

best, took none too kindly to

the whole operation, whioh

was, however, eventually suo

oessfully performed, to the

satisfaotion of his Shereefian

Majesty.

To-day the people flook in

thousands to the hospitals and

dispensaries whioh the Frenoh

have opened throughout the

length and breadth of their

Proteotorate. There is yet

room for more medioal work,
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for disease is rife, but what

has already been aooomplisbed

is admirable. The Moor who

would never have thought of

aooepting the assistanoe of a

dootor in the old days now

hurries to the nearest dis

pensary as soon as he feels

ill; and any man who meets

with an aooident is immedi

ately taken by his fellow-

workman to the native hos

pital. Crowds patiently wait

their turns in the gardens and

oorridors, and the women's

days are almost as oongested

as are those for the men.

Whatever may be the people's

real sentiments toward Euro

peans, their oonfidenoe in

" Christian " doo tors is undis-

putable. Yet the very people

who nook for medioal aid

would probably not aoknow

ledge that any ohange has

taken plaoe in their views.

They don't realise that only

ten years ago, even if the

possibilities had existed, they

would never have dared to

show this outward respeot for

and belief in the skill of the

" infidel." But the ohange has

oome gradually, and is un-

notioed by those to whom it is

owing. The same sequenoe of

mentality is notioeable in many

other ways. The "universities"

— " Medarsas " — of Fez and

Marrakesh, closed for oenturies

to Europeans, are now open

onoe more to the Christian

visitor, who is allowed to enter

and admire these gems of

Moorish arohiteoture. The re

ligious authorities oould no

longer insist on their being

kept closed when they aoknow

ledged that a few oenturies

ago Christian soholars were

aotually being eduoated in their

preoinots, so after a little

hesitation they deoided to

permit the "Medarsas" being

visited. The authorities of

the Department des Beaux

Arts immediately set about

the restoration of these arohi

teotural masterpieoes. At first

the students were shooked at

the presenoe of the "Christian,"

and on one of my visits to the

beautiful "Medarsa" of Ben

Yussef at Marrakesh, they

oomplained rather bitterly that

the Frenoh arohiteots were

restoring the old work and

taking liberties with the struo

ture. They would rather, they

said, have it left alone in its

ruined oondition than bave

it tampered with by "un

believers."

A year later I returned to

the " Medarsa." The same, or

many of the same, soholars

were there. The Department

des Beaux Arts had oompletely

restored one side of the great

oourtyard, but were waiting

for further funds before begin

ning the rest. Again the

soholars oomplained, but their

oomplaint was a different one

—the Frenoh arohiteots bad

abandoned their work. What

right had they to leave it

unfinished? Would I use my

influenoe to see that the

restorations were oontinued

and oompleted ? I reminded

them of their oomplaint of

only a year ago, and of their

objeotion to the work being

undertaken at all. They

laughed and replied, "Well,

you see, yesterday was yester

day, and to-day is to-day."
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ON HAZARDOUS SERVICE.

BY MERVYN LAMB.

CHAFFER I.—INTRODUCING JEAN BART.

On a hot evening at the

beginning of August a blue

motor-oar, whioh bad evidently

travelled far and fast, entered

a small village in Pioardy, and

passing down the main street

drew up in a oloud of dust

before a little red - brioked

sohool-house, outside of whioh

one or two men of the British

Signal Corps were standing.

Out of it stepped a Frenoh

offioer, wearing the brassard

of the Liaison Staff, whilst

from the front seat next the

ohauffeur desoended a square-

built infantry soldier of about

forty years of age.

Telling the ohauffeur to

wait, the offioer entered the

briok oourtyard, whioh served

as a playground for the

ohildren, and mounted the

wooden stairs leading to the

upper olass-room, where four

or five tired-loaking British

staff offioers were engrossed in

writing on wooden trestle-

tables, or in studying maps

whioh seemed to oover every

square inoh of available spaoe.

Passing through this room the

offioer entered a small boarded-

off oompartment and greeted

the solitary oooupant, saying,

" Sir, I have brought the

soldier, Jean Bart, who has

been plaoed at your disposi

tion by the Dixieme Arm6e."

The British offioer rose from

the solitary ohair in front of

the solitary trestle-table in the

room, thanked him oordially,

and suggesting that Monsieur

le Capitaine would probably

be glad to get baok to his

billet and get some food,

added that he need have no

further anxiety as regards the

soldier, sinoe the British In

telligenoe Department would

assume all further responsi

bility for his support from

that moment.

And indeed this partioular

offioer was more than a little

pleased to see this partioular

Frenoh soldier.

For days lengthening into

weeks, the women and ohild

ren, who alone were left in the

fields, had stopped from time

to time to gaze nervously to

wards the east, and at night

when the olouds oame down

low they had shuddered as

the windows in the little

village rattled and the distant

rumble rose to a shattering

roar.

For this was the fifth week

of one of the great battles of

the war, and, as the reader

may already have guessed, the

energies of a huge army were

being direoted from this un

sophistioated little village.

In the sohool-house, in oon

ditions very different to the

popular ideas of high life on

the gilded Staff, was looated

the Intelligenoe branoh of the
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General Staff, and the upper

room was in eommunioation

not only with every army on

the Western Front, but also

with every part of the globe

where German troops were

fighting.

Nor were things going alto-

fether well. A great suooess

ad unquestionably been won,

but progress was every day be-

ooming harder and more oostly ;

in faot, it was bludgeon work,

the effeot of whioh on the

enemy's plans was diffioult to

gauge, and it was preoisely

this problem whioh the offioers

in the sohool -house had to

solve.

Aotually on the British front,

the doouments, prisoners,

interoepted oipher messages,

&o., at whioh the Staff slaved

all day and far into the night,

gave a fairly aoourate pioture

of the situation. But what

lay behind ? Ah ! that was

indeed the question.

Was the enemy bringing

troops aoross from Russia?

Had he definitely abandoned

his great offensive in Eastern

Franoe? Was he about to

organise a great oounter-stroke

against the fiank of the spear

head whioh had been thrust by

the British into his side, or did

he intend to straighten out the

line by a retirement ?

Unfortunately at this orisis

a series of misfortunes had

befallen the Intelligenoe Ser

vioe.

The worthy miner travelling

with important messages in the

lining of his oap from Mons to

Hal had thought fit to try and

take them on to Brussels,

where he had a lady friend,

instead of plaoing them in the

rear axle-box of the seoond

oarriage of the vioinal train,

from whioh they would have

quiokly reaohed the little

sohool-house, and swept away

many awkward doubts.

This error of judgment had

led to the death of several

devoted patriots, and had

enabled the German polioe to

make wholesale arrests whioh

had destroyed at one blow muoh

of the patient work of many

months.

The delioate web oould and

would be rewoven in time ;

but time was not available

if the present problem was

to be solved before the

Germans had themselves sup

plied the answer.

Consequently all northern

Franoe, inoluding the Frenoh

armies, was oanvassed for a

man willing to take the

greatest risk; and Jean Bart

was that man.

A determined oheery-looking

fellow, he was now in voluble

oonversation with the Staff

Offioer, and the latter had

established the faot that in

private life he was a

"frandeur" in a big way of

business apparently, and thor

oughly proud of the faot. Did

he not possess a fast lorry and

a motor-oar? And had he not,

on one of his last trips, got

aoross the frontier with 20,000

franoe' worth of tobaooo, and

only one man wounded. Aa

the two pored over a large-

soale map, Jean pointed out

the wood near Bohain where

he had unfortunately wounded

a garde ohampetre, who at

tempted to interfere with one
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of their midnight operations,

and the little look bridge near

Cende where on another oo-

oasion he had stopped pursuit

by broaohing petrol -tins and

setting them on fire. His

oheery faoe shone as he re

oounted the various exploits

whioh the familiar landmarks

reoalled. " Ma foi ! but this

life in trenohes, like a rat in

a sewer, at the beok and oall of

fat-headed sous-offioiers, was

tres - ennuyant. No soope for

a man of brains and intelli

genoe," said he, twirling his

moustaohe. "Only put me

over there in my own oountry

amongst my friends, and I

will give the ' sales Boclies '

something to think about."

"Money ! You insult me,

mon Commandant. I am a

soldat franoais and ohief of

fraudeurs, and what I do, I

do for la gloire et la patrie,"

and his blue eyes sparkled as

he threw out his ohest.

Then more thoughtfully he

added that the English offioer

might be of some assistanoe,

" aprea la guerre," in that

small question of the garde

ohampetre and the five years'

imprisonment whioh was still

waiting to be liquidated—but

that was a matter of no im

mediate importanoe.

After a further olose study

of the map the offioer took up

a telephone on the table, and

shortly after an alert-looking

sergeant appeared.

"You will take this Frenoh

soldier, and will provide him

with a billet and food for the

night, and I will see him again

at 10 a.m. to-morrow. In the

meantime I have warned him

not to disouss his business with

you, nor with any one else in

the village."

When they had gone the

offioer again took up the tele

phone, and after a few minutes

oonversation with a Flying

Corps Squadron Commander

returned to the study of

oertain little pieoes of paper

on whioh he had previously

been engaged, and whioh lasted

far into the night.

Next morning a young

major in flying oorps uniform

might have been seen in earn

est oonversation with the staff

offioer over the map. Finally,

the former said, "Well, if it

must be done and oan be done,

my lads will do it, but I don't

like it. You see, this front is

stiff with Boohe maohines, and

though they don't venture

over our side muoh, my people

have to fight whenever they

go aoross the line. We spot

new aerodromes nearly every

day, and any lame duok has

a pretty poor ohanoe of getting

home. These plaoes west of

the Canal du Nord are out of

the question, as our 'planes are

shot at heavily whenever they

go over them.

"These two farther east

might be better, but it's the

deuoe of a long flight for a

slow two-seater maohine, and

of oourse it's out of the ques

tion to try and land a fast

maohine in suoh oonditions;

it would not have a hundred

to one ohanoe of getting off

again.

" It's all very well for these

Frenoh fellows, who oan seleot

a plaoe they aotually know

and generally on a quiet front.
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I suppose you haven't sounded

them on the subjeot ? "

The Staff Offioer nodded, and

added laoonioally, "Nothing

doing ; they've lost too many

already."

"Well," said the Flying

Offioer, " our only ohanoe is in

an east wind ; the Huns don't

oare about ooming too olose to

the line for fear of our foroing

them over our side, and we

might get a flying start. We

must reoonnoitre the plaoe be

forehand, as there's a ground

mist most evenings, and that

is the devil, as you oan't see

what yon are going down into.

Anyway, we'll make a strong

fighting reoonnaissanoe to-day

to see whether there are any

fresh aerodromes about and

try and draw their ' Arohies.'

We'll also photo the plaoe sug

gested, if we oan get any

where near it. In the mean

time you'll be getting all

possible information from

refugees, and teaohing the

Frenohman your side of the

business before I take him on?

Right-o ! " and out he went, a

very fine type of the deter

mined young Englishman who

made the British Flying

Servioe the first in the world.

CHAPTEB II.—JEAN BABT TAKES THE AIR.

For Jean Bart the next few

days rather reminded him of

his village sohool-days. He

learnt all the intrioaoies of the

German uniform, how to tell a

guardsman from a fusilier or

field artillery from foot ar

tillery, where to look for the

regimental number, whioh

were the important marks on

vehioles, the differenoe between

Divisional, Corps, and Army

pennants, and other similar

details. He wrote apparently

meaningless messages on little

pieoes of flimsy paper, rolled

them up and fitted them into

little aluminium oases ; he was

taught how to look after

pigeons, and when to release

them. At night he praotised

sending a simple oode by means

of an eleotrio toroh.

Certain names, oertainplaoes,

and oertain dates he oommitted

to memory, and with the mar

vellous adaptability of the

intelligent Frenohman he ab

sorbed it all with the greatest

ease.

At the end of three days he

was ready for instruotion at

the Aerodrome, to whioh he

looked forward with keen

pleasure, having never been in

an aeroplane.

Here, things had not turned

out too well.

The fighting reoonnaissanoe

of four maohines bad orossed

the line at a great height, and

headed straight for the ob

jeotive, whioh they reaohed

without opposition, exoept from

"Arohies" near the line. One

pilot then dived down to get a

better look, and was promptly

attaoked by seven enemy

maohines, whioh bad been

following and waiting for snob,

a ohanoe. A general mSlee en-

sued, in whioh both sides lost

a maohine, whilst one of ours

only struggled baok over the
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line with great diffioulty,

oovered by the remaining two,

who fought a gallant rear

guard aotion against ever-in

oreasing odds. It also orashed

on landing, the pilot being

badly wounded, and the oamera

unfortunately was smashed.

However, the general impres

sion gained was that Jean

Bart's statements were oorreot,

and that it might be possible

to land him there and for the

aeroplane to get away again.

It was deoided to make the

attempt as soon as the wind

was favourable. Meanwhile

Jean Bart was shown how to

swing the propeller, and prao

tised getting in and out

quiokly, in whioh he displayed

great agility. He was also

taught to use the Lewis gun,

and given short flights to

train him in pioking out land

marks on the ground, in all of

whioh he showed great apti

tude, and established a firm

entente with his instruotor;

the latter, a fair-haired, blue-

eyed youth named Aroher,

aged eighteen or nineteen, with

the frank oheery faoe of the

publio sohoolboy, no vestige of

even an inoipient moustaohe,

and a pink-and-white oom

plexion.

On the fifth day the wind

had shifted to the north-east,

and it was deoided to make

the attempt, the start being

timed so as to reaoh the land-

ing-plaoe just at dusk, whilst

there was still light enough to

see the ground, but olose

enough to darkness to give

Jean Bart a ohanoe of getting

away with his stook-in-trade.

The latter oonsisted of a

large basket oontaining seven

of the finest oarrier - pigeons

in Franoe, a bag of grain,

message forms and oarriers,

an eleotrio torob, an automatio

pistol and some food, whilst

under his uniform he wore

an old oorduroy suit.

The sun was well down

below the horizon when, at

9.15 P.M., Jean Bart, after

a last word with the Staff

Offioer, stepped into the

maohine, followed by the pilot

who had instruoted him. The

latter, after some preliminary

tests, gave the word "stand

olear," and the maohine left

the aerodrome, olosely fol

lowed by two fighting soouts,

whioh were to see it a short

way on its eighty-miles out

ward journey, in oase any

enemy maohines, oontrary to

their usual oustom, should

still be in the air.

Steadily they made their

way eastwards, whilst to the

south the roar of the guns

on the Anore grew ever

clearer. Soon they were

orossing the great Canal du

Nord, over whioh the mist

was beginning to gather, and

in another twenty minutes

oame in sight of the little

wood just beyond whioh lay

the landing - ground. The

pilot throttled down his

engine and began to lose

height, ooming down so as

just to skim over the trees.

It was already nearly dark,

and he deoided to fly low

over the ground, whioh was

evidently short grass, to see

how best to land and get out

again. It was indeed fortun

ate that he did so, for a large
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herd of oattle, whioh had been

lying down, jumped up and

soattered over the field in all

direotions, making any land

ing impossible. At the same

time, from a shed at the side,

a nnmber of men in uniform

oame out and stared open-

mouthed at the aeroplane

prior to running back to

their rifles.

The pilot opened out his

engine and just oleared the

wood ; but what was the next

step?

Evidently they had oome

down into the middle of a big

German supply oonvoy, pro

bably driving oattle requisi

tioned from the unfortunate

inhabitants.

There was still half an hour

before dark, and the pilot was

loath to abandon his mission,

so he flew on, looking for

another plaoe to land, trying

to asoertain from Jean Bart

by signs whether eaoh field

was any good. The latter

had, however, now lost his

bearings, and it was getting

too dark and misty to see the

ground distinotly from the air.

Aroher therefore rose to try

and get his bearings with a

view to making his way home.

Unfortunately the mist had

already softened out the edges

of the woods, none of the dis

tant landmarks were visible,

and he found that he was de

pendent entirely on the oom-

pass, a most unoertain guide

in a strong wind. However,

he steered a westerly oourse,

and after an hour saw the

long line of Very lights whioh

from Switzerland to the sea

marked the opposing trenoh

lines throughout the hours of

darkness.

He orossed them, but oould

see no sign of the rookets

whioh he knew were being

seat up from all the aero

dromes near his starting-

point.

It was now past midnight,

and his petrol would soon be

running out, so seleoting an

apparently open spaoe he oame

down, turned on his wing

lights, saw that it was a field

of standing oorn in whioh a

proper landing was impossible,

and " panoaked " artistioally.

Thus it was that next morn

ing the squadron oommander

reoeived a telephone message

to say that Lieutenant Aroher

and his maohine and passenger

were down undamaged 100

miles to the south in the

Frenoh lines, and would be

along in the oourse of the

day.

That evening, after hearing

Aroher's story, the Squadron

Cemmander had a long oon

sultation with theStafi Offioer.

He thought the pilot would

have a better ohanoe by going

a little earlier, sinoe this wonld

enable him to see the ground

and perhaps obviate any pre

liminary reoonnaissanoe, whioh

was a oostly business, and put

the Hun on the watoh. Obvi

ously the enemy would know

now what was in the wind. A

yonng pilot in the squadron

was very anxious to be allowed

to try, and if any one oould do

the triok he fanoied this lad

Albert wonld. So two even

ings later, but oonsiderably

earlier than on the first occa

sion, Jean Bart again mounted
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a maohine in front of a small

youth whose name was destined

later to beoome famous through

out the Empire.

There was nothing to show

that he appreoiated the dauger

of flying alone in daylight into

the middle of the Huns, exeept

possibly his sole remark, "I

suppose the Froggie oan use

the gun. Tell him to keep it

handy."

Esoorted as before, the ma

ohine left, heading in the

direotion of Le Cateau. So

soon as they orossed the lines,

they were heavily "arohied,"

but going straight ahead the

pilot in about fifty minutes

after orossing the line oame in

sight of the appointed plaoo,

and dived down towards it.

At that moment Jean Bart

saw two German maohines

standing, and another just

landing on an aerodrome a

oouple of miles to the south,

whilst not far to the north

there was another large aero

drome. Nor was this all—for

as they lest height they were

heavily fired at from the

ground, and the pilot reoog

nised the faot that even if he

did land Jean Bart, the latter

had not the faintest ohanoe of

getting olear away.

Without an instant's hesi

tation he swung his maohine

round, and went straight for

the aerodrome to the south

just as an enemy maohine

started to rise. Jean Bart's

eyes brightened as he guessed

what was up, and oleared the

Lewis gun for aotion. By the

time they were over the aero

drome the enemy was still

only some 100 feet above the
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ground, and without suffioient

air room to manoeuvre. Amidst

an ill-direoted fusilade from

the ground Albert dived at

him, aud Jean Bart emptied a

drum somewhere in bis direo

tion, as the Hun turned quiok

ly to the right.

Whether the Frenohman

hit him, or whether, as is more

probable, the Hun merely side

slipped in trying to avoid

them, they saw him orash side

ways on to a hangar, and

Albert promptly headed his

maohine aoross the aerodrome

to where a orowd of meohanios

and pilots were trying to get

two more maohines ready for

the air.

These ran for oover to the

hangars, into whioh Jean Bart

emptied another drum, and

then the pilot headed for home,

with the oonviotion that it

would be some little time be

fore they reoovered suffioiently

to pursue him, and that dark

ness would then oover his

retreat.

Needless to say the Frenoh

man's share in this exploit lost

nothing in the telling, and the

Staff Offioer had some diffi-

oulty in ourbing his ambition

to blossom out as an "Aoe,"

and bring him baok to the less

romantio but more important

work in hand.

In spite of two fine efforts

suooess seemed no nearer, and

time was passing. After

mnoh anxious disoussion it was

deoided to make one more

attempt, and if that failed, to

wait for the full moon about

the end of the month and try

a night landing, whioh had

never yet been attempted or

3B
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been regarded as a feasible

operation.

The two attempts had shown

that if the first had been too

late the seoond had undoubt

edly been too early. The new

plaoe seleoted was rather north

of what appeared to be the

main area of German rest

billets, and about five miles

from Jean's village, where he

said he knew of a suitable

plaoo.

Aroher, at his own urgent

request, was again to be the

pilot, and about nine o'olook

the two left the aerodrome,

determined but perhaps a little

less hopeful than on previous

oooasions.

Ground mist was already

lying thiok in the valleys,

whioh boded ill, but shortly

after 10 p.m. Jean pointed

towards a round hillook on

whioh three trees were plainly

visible rising out of the mist,

and beyond whioh was ap

parently a level blanket of fog

lying between two woods.

This was the plaoe, but what

the landing would be like it

was quite impossible to say.

However, Aroher put the nose

of his maohine down, went

into the mist, skimmed a high

hedge, and seeing that the

visible part of the field beyond

was luoerne, instantly deoided

to ohanoe it and touobed

ground. As the maohine ran

on, to his horror out of the

mist appeared a line of unout

oorn, and beyond it again a

high hedge similar to that

over whioh he had eome in.

He switohed off his engine,

and the maohine just stopped

in time to avoid the oorn.

" Tres bien," said Jean Bart

with emphasis, and in a seo

ond was out and putting the

pigeons, &o., in the oorn,

blissfully unoonsoious of the

awkward predioament in whieh

the pilot had landed himself.

The latter, after a hasty

glanoe round the field, rapidly

deoided that he had only one

ohanoe of getting out, and

that was to go baok to the

hedge over whioh he had

oome in. From there, if he

oould olear the oorn, he

might be able to olear the

hedge beyond it. It was a

poor ohanoe, but there waa

nothing else for it. Fortu

nately he knew a tolerable

amount of Frenoh, and oalling

to Jean, he explained that the

latter must swing the propeller

to start up the engine, and

then slew the maohine round

and take him baok to the

hedge.

Although Jean knew that

the alarm must by now have

been given, and that every

minute's delay endangered his

prospeots of eseape, he earried

out Aroher's instruotions with

perfeot sang-froid, walking

baok with the maohine whilst

it taxied to the hedge, and

slewing it round again there.

Then he held it till told to

"stand olear," and watohed

the maohine dash aoross the

field, where to his dismay ho

saw it half rise and then orash

heavily in the oorn, turning

over on one wing.

He ran after it, and found

Aroher sorambling out, with

blood streaming from a out

on the side of bis head, but

otherwise apparently unhurt.
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Looking at his maohine, the

latter remarked, "Well, that's

torn it," and then to Jean in

Frenoh, "You'd better clear

off and get on with your job;

never mind abont me."

Thus it oame about that

the watohers in the aerodrome

waited in vain for the maohine

whioh oame not, and that

anxious inquiries to other

aerodromes that night and

next morning produoed no

result, and that a gloom de

scended on the squadron for

the boy who had taken more

than an ordinary risk, and had

last been seen by the esoort

disappearing down into the

olouds beyond the Canal du

Nord.

Likewise the two elderly

privates sitting sleepily after

tea in the kitohen of the little

white oottage in the main

street near the sohool-house

seemed depressed, to judge

from their oooasional remarks,

suoh as "poor little beggars,

done in, I guess," or " hard

lines, I oalls it."

It w.. i past six o'olook when

the sharp ring of an eleotrio

bell brought them both to

their feet with a jump and

sent them dashing up the

riokety stairs with surprising

agility.

At the top they opened a

door leading into a loft in

whioh were some fifty pigeons,

and in a solitary oompartment

was one bird with the magio

oarrier on her leg.

The two privates, beaming

with delight, gently released

it, and whilst one of them

took the message to the sohool-

house, the other attended to

the pigeon with all the British

soldier's love of animals and

speoial affeotion for this par

tioular tired bird.

When the Staff Offioer

opened the message he read,

"Vive les Anglais.

Deux Amis."

Then, oalling up the squad

ron oommander, he said,

"They've got down and away

with the birds and your lad

is all right. He must have

made a bad landing, but I

don't despair of seeing him

baok again, and I hope there

will be something good wait

ing for him when he does

oome."

CHAPTER III.— IN THE LIONS' DEN.

We must now go baok to

where we left the two standing

by the orashed aeroplane. Jean

absolutely deolined to budge

unless Aroher aooompanied

him, and sinoe every moment's

delay was probably bringing

nearer the misoellaneous assort

ment of oyolists, seourity polioe,

dogs and Landsturm who

might be expeoted to be in

motion towards the aeroplane,

there was no time to be lost.

The maohine was sure to be

found in the morning in any

oase, and the enemy would be

on the traok of a oertainty

instead of following up the

usual rumours whioh plague

the nerves of the oooupants of
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baok areas in every army, and

of the Germans in partioular.

Jean evidently had already

made up his mind as to what

he intended to do, for, pioking

up the pigeons, he made for

a wood a few hundred yards

to the N.-W., into whieh he

plunged. It was now nearly

dark and the mist was getting

thioker, so that Aroher began

to feel more seoure, though it

was eerie work.

After about two hours'

steady walking, mostly through

woods, they reaohed a ruined

shrine in a small olearing.

Here Jean prooeeded to divest

himself of his uniform, and

pulling an old oap over his ears

and rubbing earth on his faoe,

he announoed that he was going

to visit some friends and see

how the land lay, but would

be baok before dawn—mean

while Aroher had better lie

down in the undergrowth, see

that no vermin got at the

pigeons, and listen for his

whistle.

Evidently the shrine was

quite olose te a village and te

a main road, as presently some

mounted men olattered down

it followed by a long oolumn

of either transport or artillery.

Hours passed and Aroher was

beginning to wonder whether

anything had happened to

Jean, when he heard the latter's

low whistle and he appeared

oarrying some bundles. He

seemed oonsiderably put out,

and it transpired that the

village was full of Boohes, that

Jean's house had been tnrned

into a bureau, and that a fat

swine of a Feldwebel had taken

up his abode in his aunt's

house, whieh would otherwise

have been a oomfortable

hiding-plaoe.

Also the news about the

aeroplane had been spread by

some mounted polioe who had

just ridden in. He mnoh

regretted that he should be

unable to offer Monsieur le

Lieutenant the hospitality

whioh he had hoped, at any

rate for the present, and he

would have to put him in " les

oaves."

For the benefit of those who

have not heard of the Caves

of Monohy, or how the best

part of two Divisions assembled

in the oaverns under Arras

prior to Allenby 's great assault,

it may be mentioned that the

frugal Frenobman does not out

the huge open ohalk pits whioh

soar the faoe of England, having

instead too muoh regard for

the value of the land. In the

limestone oountry, when he

wishes te build a village, he

makes a few shafts into the

gronnd and then tunnels out

below without further breaking

the surfaoe, building tb village

probably en the top or olose

at hand. Jean's village had

been built on this sound eeo-

nomio prinoiple, and the

smugglers had had frequent

reason to bless the foresight

of their anoestors.

The first pale light of dawn

was beginning to show as Jean

led the way through the wood

in the direotion of the village.

When apparently quite olose

to it he orawled under a large

olump of bushes, and pulling

aside some loose dead branobes,

flashed his toroh into what

appeared to be a round bole
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leading into the ohalk, down

whiob he promptly disappeared.

Aroher following him, slid

down it for a short distanoe,

and then found himself on

roughly - out steps leading to

a large vaulted ohamber in

the white limestone. Jean

meantime had gone baok to

rearrange the oover at the

entranoe, and then rejoining

him led the way for several

hundred yards through an

apparently endless labyrinth

of passages oonneoting large

ohambers similar to the first.

At one point Jean stopped,

and pointing to some steps

leading up, said, " My house."

A little farther on he again

stopped before similar steps,

and explained that they led up

to the floor of the room of his

aunt's house, in whioh lived

the aooursed Feldwebel, and

that a heavy ohest of drawers

was plaoed over the trap-door

to oonoeal it.

Jean then remarked that he

must send one of the pigeons

off to " le Commandant " to

let him know they had arrived,

but that he would have to wait

until the sun was up, other

wise the bird might hang about

or go into a loft and then

anything might happen to it.

The Germans had killed all the

pigeons in the oountry exoept

those in lofts kept for their

own use, and therefore it was

a tioklish job sending a pigeon

off. However, Adrienne was

" tres debrouillard " and would

manage that.

Adrienne, it appeared, was

his so-oalled nieoe, living with

her grandmother, Jean's aunt.

He went on to tell Aroher that

at least for the next ten days

he would be employed in oarry-

ing out " le Commandant's "

instruotions. For this purpose

he would have to oolleot some

friends, and send them out on

various missions over the ooun

try as far south as St Quentin

and up to the Belgian frontier

in the north. He hoped to be

able to send off six pigeons

with messages at intervals of

not more than two days, as he

got the reports in, and iu one

of the last ones he was te give

a rendezvous for an aeroplane

bringing a fresh lot of pigeons,

whioh would oome when there

was a full moon in about twelve

days' time. This would mean

sending signals from the

ground, henoe the toroh.

The Commandant and he

had tentatively fixed on

oertain possible plaoes, whioh

"les aviateurs" thought they

oould find, but they would

have to be reoonnoitred to see

whioh was safest, and this he

proposed to do himself, being

now an expert in all flying

matters.

The whole thing was not

going to be easy. The Boohes

had registered the oooupants of

every house, and all had to

be at home from 6 p.m. till

6 A.M., during whioh time

Seourity Polioe made surprise

visits and oompared the ooou-

pants with the desoriptions on

the doors. Franoois, Pierre,

and several others of his best

men had already been deported,

and the whole oountryside was

terrorised by frequent perquisi

tions and arrests on the evi

dence of agent's provooateurs

reoruited by the enemy from
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amongst the meaner spirited

of the population. Let these

ours wait till after the war !

and he drew his hand expres

sively aoress his throat. Then

again, no one oould move a

mile outside the village without

a pass stamped by the Kom-

mandatur, with whioh the

Feldwebel was apparently

oonneoted.

In the meantime Aroher

must just lie low, and he

would see what oould be done

to extrioate him when the hue

and ory had subsided a little.

Presently he took a message

form, wrote a few words on it,

and taking a pigeon from the

basket, fixed a oarrier to its

leg. Then taking off his

boots, he orept quietly up the

steps, and when six feet along

a passage, sat down at the foot

of a wooden ladder fixed to the

side of a short vertioal shaft.

Some time elapsed before

the movement of a heavy

weight above was followed by

the lifting of a trap-door. A

long whispered oonversation

followed, the pigeon was handed

through, and Jean returned,

blowing out the little oil-lamp,

and saying that they oould now

sleep till night as there was

nothing more to be done.

Aroher woke to find Jean

standing over him, saying that

he was now going out and that

if Aroher wanted some fresh

air he oould oome too. Look

ing at his watoh, he saw that

it was 11 P.M. Jean suggested

that he should ohange into the

olothes whioh he had brought

in one of the bundles; but

Aroher preferred to stay in

uniform, as otherwise if oaught

he wonld oertainly be shot off

hand as a spy, and also impli

oate the villagers as having

supplied him with oivilian

olothes.

Jean led the way throngh

the "oaves" to the shrine in

the wood, where they were

shortly joined by five or six

men, mostly of middle age, and

one girl, who so far as Aroher

oould see was about the same

age as himself, and who was

evidently Adrienne. A long

whispered oonsultation fol

lowed, Jean issuing instruotions

in a very olear and preoise

manner; and after about an

hour the men disappeared

quietly into the darkness, only

Jean and Adrienne remaining.

"I have told them to oome

baok here in two days' time to

report," said the former, "and

I am now going to make the

reoonnaissanoes for the aero

plane. If I am not baok,

Adrienne will arrange to col-

leot reports and send off the

pigeons."

" Yes," said Adrienne with a

oharming smile, "and I will

eharge myself with Monsieur's

welfare during the absenoe of

my unole. Monsieur will be

well oared for, but I fear he

will find it somewhat dull down

in that horrible cave. And

Monsieur is wounded," she

added sympathetioally aa she

noted the gash on the side of

his forehead.

Several days passed, days of

intense boredom for Aroher,

broken only by oooasional visits

from Jean and by glimpses of

the pretty faoe of Adrienne

through the trap-door during

the absenoe of Feldwebel, when
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she handed him food and dressed

his wound with tender oare.

Five pigeons had now been

sent off with information oover-

ing the oountry for 30 miles

round, whilst Jean had deoided

on a plaoe about 8 miles away

as being the best for the aero

plane, whioh was to oome with

the full moon and was due in

six days' time. After talking

over the matter with Aroher,

they deoided to suggest that

the aeroplane should land and

take Aroher baok, instead of

merely dropping pigeons from

the air as had been planned by

the Commandant.

CHAPTER IV.—A NEAR THING.

One morning Jean oame in

in a state of great exoitement.

It seemed that there was a big

movement of troops taking

plaoe. All numbers had been

oevered up, and he oould not

find out where the troops had

oome from, but they all seemed

to be passing towards the

west, moving only at night,

and staying in the woods and

villages by day.

Every day the village was

full of drowsy troops who

passed away in the night, only

to be suooeeded by a fresh lot,

and the same thing was re

ported on other roads right up

to the Belgian frontier. He

must get some information as

to the unit numbers for " Mon

sieur le Commandant." A

German offioer had taken up

his quarters in the aunt's

house, leaving only the kitchen

and one room for the family.

Apparently he had something

to do with the staff direoting

the movement, as Adrienne

said his room was full of

papers, and telephones had

been put in. Unfortunately

neither Jean nor Adrienne

oould understand their "sale

language," but perhaps Mon

sieur Arohaire did, in whioh

oase there might be something

to be done. On Aroher's say

ing that he had learnt German

at sohool, Jean and Adrienne,

who had no knowledge of how

languages are tanght in Eng

land, at onoe deoided that he

should raid the offioer's room

when Adrienne gave the

word, whioh would probably

be about 11 A.M., as both

the Germans went out some

where to feed about that

time.

To understand subsequent

events, a brief desoription of

Adrienne's house is neoessary.

This was the ordinary single-

storied four-roomed farmhouse,

two rooms being on either side

of a passage whioh ran through

from the front door to a baok

door opening into a oonrtyard

behind. On the right of the

passage the German offioer

oooupied the front room, whilst

the Feldwebel lived in the rear

room looking on to the oonrt

yard. On the other side of

the passage the front room

was a kitohen opening into

the baok room where Adrienne

and her grandmother slept.

The whole of the top of the

house was one big attio,

reaohed by a wooden stairoase
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half-way down the oentre

passage.

Aoross the oourtyard was

the nsual type of two-storied

Frenoh barn, the lower half

being divided in the middle to

separate the oarts from the

horses, whilst the whole of the

upper storey was used for

straw and hay.

Aroher, after olimbing the

ladder, found himself in the

baok room, where Jean re

plaoed the trap-door and put

the oheat of drawers in its

usual position on the top.

Then they went along the

passage te the door of the

front room, whioh was looked.

However, Jean produoed some

wire, with whioh he opened it,

and whilst Adrienne watohed

from the window, Aroher made

a hasty inspeotion of the in

terior. On the table were

two telephones and a mass

of telegraph messages neatly

arranged in olips, some being

apparently messages reoeived

and others oopies of messages

sent to different addresses.

The ones not in oipher appa

rently all related to the supply

of provisions to troops, and he

thought what a gold - mine

this would be to any one who

understood intelligenoe work.

To him they oonveyed very

little, but he notioed that one

file was all addressed to

A.O.K. 16, and that another

oontained messages from the

same addressee, but all in

oipher, and he oould of

oourse make nothing of them.

The message on other files

appeared to be addressed to

51 R.D., 7 B.D., 125 ID.,

and 126 I.D., whioh numbers

he wrote down on a pieoe of

the German's paper with that

gentleman's penoil, whose name

he asoertained was General-

Stab -Major von Brittstein.

He oould make nothing of any

of the various papers in the

drawers of the table, and a

tin box, whioh probably he

thought oontained the oipher,

he oould not open. He de

bated for a moment whether

he should take it away bodily,

but remembered that he oould

never get it aoross the lines,

and would oertainly oause the

arrest of Adrienne and her

grandmother as soon as it was

missed, so he deoided that the

game was hardly worth the

oandle. More than half an

hour had passed and Adrienne

was obviously getting anxious,

so he oalled to Jean, who was

talking to Grandmere in the

kitohen, to eome and look the

door again. It spite of Ad-

rienne's protestations, Jean

then insisted that he should

go and see the old lady, and

this delay had serious oon

sequenoes, for they had been in

the kitohen barely two minutes

when the little gate outside

olanged and heavy boots

mounted the steps and entered

the passage.

There were apparently three

men, and Aroher heard the

words " Englander " and

" Taube," whilst, apparently,

the third man, probably the

Feldwebel, was protesting that

the oooupants were gute leute.

Adrienne was the first te

reoover, and pointing to

the baok bedroom whispered,

"Vite! go in there, and when

you hear me drop a pail get
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out of the window and go to

the hay-loft." Then, pioking

up a pail, she went to the door

and said "Good afternoon,

gentlemen, we have no room,

as Monsieur le sergeant will

tell you; we have an offioer

billeted here besides himself,

unless," she added, " yon wish

me and grandmere to sleep in

the attio with the rats."

One of the two men, both of

whom were of a strong Jewish

type, replied roughly in good

Frenoh, " we believe yeu have

been harbouring a oursed Eng

lish swine. A oarrier-pigeon

was shot down olose to this

village two days ago, and that

blaokguardly unole of yours

has been seen in the neigh

bourhood. We'll fiad him or

yon will go to jail."

"Monsieur le sergeant here

oan say whether any English

man oould have been in this

house without his knowing it,

and I beg to inform Monsieur

that my father fell at the

Marne, and that my unole, like

my father, is doing his duty

in the ever-viotorious Frenoh

Army," said the girl proudly.

The polioe offioer was about

to reply when von Brittstein

entered, and seeing the polioe

uniform, asked haughtily what

they were doing in his billet.

At this moment Adrienne

dropped her buoket, whilst the

man olioked his heels and ex

plained their mission at oon

siderable length.

Adrienne then started on an

impassioned speeoh, appealing

frequently to the Feldwebel,

whioh, however, was out short

by the Major turning to the

polioemen and telling them to

hurry up about their business,

and to take oare that they did

not disturb him, or it would be

the worse for them. He then

went into his room and banged

the door.

Rather orestfallen, the two

told Adrienne to oome with

them. She gave the Feld

webel a look and he followed,

partly no denbt from ourios

ity, but also to be able to say

" told you so " to the polioe.

The latter searohed the house

thoroughly, but, needless to

say, without any result.

Adrienne hoped that they

would now depart, but one

of them, notioing the barn,

said, " Ha ! that looks a

likely plaoe; we have not

tried that yet. Come, ma

demoiselle."

Pioking up her pail again,

as if going to draw water

from the pump in the yard,

Adrienne followed them aoross

the oonrtyard. She then un-

ohained a fieroe-looking sheep

dog, whioh resented the ap-

proaoh of the Germans to the

barn, and holding it by the

oollar, remarked, " Charles

does not love Messieurs les

Allemands, and I will hold

him whilst you searoh."

Aroher and Jean, lying olose

to the edge of the loft, were

listening breathlessly, and

Aroher for one thought that

they were now surely oornered.

In the lower half of the

barn, in the far oorner of

whioh the ladder to the loft

was situated, was a great

farm waggon piled high with

straw, rilling half the floor

spaoe and almost tonohing

the boards above, and oom
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pletely oouoealing the ladder

from the oourtyard.

Adrienne, whose quiok brain

had already deoided on a plan,

stood just outside in the oourt

yard watohing, as the three

men, after searohing the lower

half, reaohed the bottom of the

ladder. As the first man put

his foot en the bottom rung,

she slipped off the dog's oollar,

dropping her pail, and shout

ing, " Attention ! Attention !

The dog, the dog. He will

devour you."

Attaoked suddenly in the

rear, the two seourity polioe

men both tried to get up the

ladder simultaneously, and

Charles got his teeth into the

gaiter of one, who yelled with

terror. The Feldwebel, whom

the dog knew, stood at the

foot of the ladder shouting

with laughter at the undigni

fied disoomfiture of the men

who, apart from being Jews,

had anuoyed him by their

self - importanoe and air of

superiority. Also, if the truth

be told, he had a sneaking

admiration for the pretty

Frenoh girl, and now took her

part against the irate polioe.

Meantime Jean, followed by

Aroher, had jumped down on

to a manure-heap and slipped

aoross the oourtyard into the

baok door of the house, and

by the time Adrienue had

again seoured the dog they

were np in the attic Major

von Brittstein, immersed in

his work, if he heard the

fraoas, did not oonsider it oon

sistent with his dignity to

leave the front room. Thus

it happened that shortly after

the two polioemen left the

house uttering threats against

Adrienne, her family, and more

partioularly her dog; but she

rightly oonoluded that they

would not return for some

time to oome, and that the

stowaways would be safe in

the attio, sinoe esoape to the

"oaves" was now out off by

the return of the Feldwebel to

his room.

When Adrienne arrived there

she threw her arms round

Jean's neok, half - laughing,

half-orying, and kissed him ;

and then, somewhat to Aroher's

embarrassment but not alto

gether to his distaste, followed

suit with "Monsieur Arohaire."

That evening was spent in

writing out the information

gained. Aroher wondered

whether the numbers he had

got were any good. He oame

to the oonolusion that the four

were the 51st Reserve Division,

the 7th Bavarian Division,

and the 125th and 126th

Infantry Divisions, probably

formations whioh were using

the route through the village,

or anyway were in the neigh

bourhood, in whioh surmise he

was quite oorreot. His remin-

isoenoes of Otto's German

Grammar threw no light on

the "A.O.K 16." It sounded

like some Army Ordnanoe

Corps nnit, but equally it

might be something more im

portant, and he eventually put

it in on ohanoe. Jean also

deoided that, as there would

be only one more pigeon after

this, he would put down the

identity number of the plaoe

for the next aeroplane, with

details of their plan, and

repeat it on the seventh and
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last pigeon to make sure that

the Commandant got it. What

the polioe had said abont

shootiug a pigeon was rather

disturbing, and it would not

do to trust over mnoh to

the safe arrival of a solitary

pigeon.

CHAPTER V.—THE COMING OF THE AEROPLANE.

The sixth pigeon had been

safely despatohed, and Aroher

was baok in the oaves, sleeping

by day and only going out at

night to lie up on the edge

of the great road and watoh

the endless prooession of guns,

infantry, and transport whioh

passed towards the West. As

he timed the oolumns, how he

prayed that the Intelligenoe

Department would be able to

fathom the seoret of this great

movement from the messages

they got.

The seventh and last pigeon

was to go that morning oon

firming the rendezvous pre

viously given, but when Jean

oame in from his nightly prowl

his first words were a oold

douohe. " The aoeursed olumsy

swine have started to build a

oamp in the wood within a few

hundred yards of our landing-

ground, and they are digging

praotioe trenohes in our field.

If the aeroplane tries to land

there, as we suggested, it will

be orashed to a oertainty. We

shall have to ohange to the

other plaoe three miles beyond.

Thank God, Adrienne has still

got the last pigeon, and we

must get it off to-day."

So the last message was

prepared with great oare, and

at the usual time, when the

Feldwebel went out to his

meal, it was handed up to

Adrienne. She got the bird

out of a hiding-plaoe in the

baok room and oarried it in

the bosom of her dress into the

kitohen. The use of the alu

minium oarrier had been aban

doned as making the birds too

oonspiouous, and she was just

starting to tie the message

round its leg with thread, when

it oommenoed to ooo loudly.

She put her hand on its head,

but too late, for the door of

von Brittstein's room was

pushed open and his hand was

already on the kitohen door.

Adrienne did the only thing

possible, and she did it without

an instant's hesitation.

When the German entered

the room she was stirring a

pot on the stove, the message

was in her mouth, and the bird

with a twisted neok was under

her skirt.

"I heard a pigeon," he

thundered, as he stared round

the room.

"Monsieur must have been

mistaken, I think," she said

quietly, "but he is at liberty

to searoh either me or the

room. Has Monsieur looked

on the roof ? He will know

that there is a German pigeon

loft at the end of the road and

the birds may have been loosed

for exeroise." The Major

glanoed suspioiously round the

room, and then, his suspioions

somewhat allayed by her oalm

ness, went outside to look at
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the roof. The dead pigeon

was at the baok of the stove

by the time he returned to

interrogate her again.

When with tears in her

eyes she broke the news abont

" le pauvre petit oiseau " to

Jean, the latter looked very

grave. Their only hope of

returning by air was now en

tirely removed. For himself

he did not mind, as he still

had many arrangements to

make for the Commandant

up in Belgium, and besides he

had other means, but it would

be a bitter blow for the boy.

Worse still, there was a good

ohanoe of the aeroplane and

its pilot being oaptured, unless

it oould be warned, and this

meant signalling to it from

olose to the new oamp. " N'im-

porte," that would have to be

risked, and when Jean told

Aroher, the latter insisted that

he would aooompany him. They

bitterly regretted having pro

posed an aotnal landing in

stead of leaving the arrange

ment as originally made by

the Commandant at merely

dropping pigeons from the

air.

The route to the rendezvous

was a long and oirouitous one,

and as they had to be there

by 11.30 P.M., this meant start

ing the night before and lying

up during the day. Carrying

stout bludgeons, they emerged

from the wood about mid

night, where Adrienne at great

personal risk and in spite of

the moonlight oame to wish

them "bon voyage." As she

pressed his hand, Aroher raised

it to his lips and endeavoured

to thank her for all she had

done, but, blushing, she snatohed

it shyly away and was gone.

Jean, like Aroher, had de-

oided to go in uniform, "for

this may be a fighting job,"

he said, " and if I have to hit

a Boohe it is well that he

should know it oomes from a

Frenoh soldier. Also it may

save reprisals against the in

habitants."

After a long tramp they lay

up before dawn under the tar

paulin on the tep of a hay-

staok about a mile or more

from the rendezvous, where

they remained undisturbed

throughout the day. As the

sun went down the moon rose,

but fortunately it was ob-

soured behind a heavy bank

of olouds.

" Come on,M said Jean, " we

must get to those trenohes

before the moon gets high,"

and led the way behind hedges

to a point where Aroher oonld

see a green field about 400 yards

aoross and lying somewhat be

low them. A party of Germans

were apparently still at work,

and the two had to wait some

time before they saw figures

leaving the trenohes and going

up the slope on the far side,

where they disappeared into

the wood. Jean, after watoh

ing for a few minutes, walked

boldly out, saying, "Turn your

oap round, they'll think we are

part of the working party in

this light," and made straight

for the nearest trenob, along

whioh he prooeeded to walk.

Suddenly he stopped and sank

down, and Aroher heard voioes

round the next traverse and

the olatter of entrenohing tools.

Probably the last men straight
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ening things up before going

baok to oamp, thought Aroher

at the time, though in the light

of subsequent events he oame

to the oonolusion that they

were sentries left for the night

over the tools. Whoever they

were, they were very distinotly

in the way.

Seemingly they also had

heard something, as one oalled

ont in German. Reoeiving no

reply he disoussed the matter

with a oompanion, and then

Aroher heard their footsteps

advanoing towards the tra

verse behind whioh the two

were standing. Jean moved

from the oorner, sat down on

the fire-step, and leaned baok

against the parapet in the

shadow, motioning to Aroher

to do the same,

One man, then another, oame

round the oorner wearing steel

helmets and oarrying spades.

They stared at Jean and Aroher

sitting motionless, and then

advanoed unoertainly, drawing

their bayonets and saying,

" Wer da." When they were

well beyond the traverse Jean

sprang at the leading man and

the two went down together

at the bottom of the trench.

Aroher to this day does not

olearly reoolleot what happened,

but he remembers jumping on

to the fire-step to get past

at the seoond German, and

dashing his olub in the latter's

faoe just as he was making a

out at the Frenohman in the

bottom of the trenoh.

Two minutes later all was

quiet, and the two, breathless

and dusty but otherwise un

damaged, were peering over

the parapet in the direotion of

the wood, where, however, no

alarm seemed to have been

raised amongst the Germans,

who were having a oonoert of

some kind.

They waited until nearly

11.30, and then they went

oautiously along the trenoh

till they were well in the

middle of the field, and not

mere than 200 yards from the

wood, where all was now

quiet. Jean stopped where a

high traverse oonoealed them

from the wood, mounted the

fire-step and drew out the

eleotrio toreh with whioh he

was to warn the aeroplane to

keep away.

The gronnd mist was now ly

ing in wisps, partially obsour

ing the features of the ground

from the air, when they heard

the distant drone of an aero

plane gradually getting londer.

The moon was half veiled, but

thongh it was quite light they

oould not see the maohine.

Then they heard the engine

throttle down, and when Jean

judged it was abont within

range he oommenoed to signal.

To his dismay the toreh made

no response. It had been

tested before they left the

hay-riok, but evidently had

been damaged in the reoent

struggle.

Nearer and nearer oame the

maohine, and suddenly it ap

peared almost over their heads

and only some 50 feet up.

Jean drew his pistol and fired

rapidly in the air, but well

below it. The engine above

opened out with a roar and

the maohine oommenoed to

rise rapidly as Aroher beard

shouts from the wood, whether
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as the result of the shots or

from hearing the aeroplane he

oould not say. "Come on,"

said Jean, "let's get out of

this quiok before they disoover

the dead Boohes and that it

was not they who fired at the

aeroplane." The two reaohed

the hedge without mishap, and

there we must leave them.

But before closing this

ohapter we will return for a

moment to the little sohool-

house, and the day when the

last pigeon reaohed the loft.

As eaoh preoeding message

had arrived it had beoome

clearer that a big oonoentra-

tion was in progress in front

of the British left, but the

numbers of the units given

presented a puzzling problem.

Certainly there were two

Divisions from the Frenoh

front, but of the remainder

some oorresponded to no known

formations, whilst other units

given were part of Divisions

still being reported as on the

Russian front. The messages

were no doubt genuine, but it

looked very muoh as if Jean

Bart had somehow got mixed

up.

When the last message was

opened by the Staff there was

a shout in the little upper

room. "By Jove ! the Hun

has formed three new Divisions,

and old von Biffen's army is

over on our front—and the

Russians haven't even missed

him." For A.O.K. 16 stood for

Armee Ober Kommando (Army

Headquarters) of the 16th

Army, whioh up till that

moment was reported as press

ing the Grand Duke beyond

Warsaw, and where, in faot,

only a skeleton remained in

the front line to prevent its

departure beooming known to

the Allies.

And that is why the British

Army closed to the left, whilst

the Frenoh railways were

orowded with troops moving

from East to West, and why

the Russians suddenly stopped

their retreat and resumed the

offensive with great suooess.

Also why, six weeks later, the

D.S.O. was pinned on Aroher's

breast, and Jean Bart is the

proud possessor of both British

and Frenoh deoorations.

But that is another story, as

also why Grandnoere, released

from a German prison after

the armistioe, looks proudly

but sadly at the little oase

oontaining the Cross of the

Legion of Honour and a ourl

of brown hair, whioh hangs on

the wall beside the stove in

the old kitohen.

(To be oontinued.)
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COLONEL EDWARD HAMILTON OF THE HONOURABLE EAST

INDIA COMPANY'S SERVICE.

BY LIEUT.-GENERAL SIR J. SPENCER EWART, K.C.B.

I have in my possession a

memoir of the life of Colonel

Edward Hamilton, who was,

many years ago, in the servioe

of the Bast India Company,

and who in the later years of

his life witnessed some of the

events on the .Continent whioh

arose out of the Frenoh Revolu

tion. This memoir was dio-

tated by him to his wife,1 I

believe at Clifton, when he

was eighty-one years of age,

and the last few pages of it,

now almost illegible, were ap

parently added by his widow

subsequent to his death. It

is written in those ponderous

and pompous periods whioh

passed for elegant English

with our anoestors, but muoh

of it seems extremely interest

ing, espeoially that part whioh

takes us baok to the days of

Clive.

Edward Hamilton was born

in Geneva about the year 1733.

His father was the seoond son

of the Hon. George Hamilton,

of Chilton, Kent, brother of

the sixth Earl of Aberoorn.

Muoh kindness was shown te

Edward through life by his

oousin, James, seventh Earl of

Aberoorn, and by the latter's

mother, the then Dowager-

Countess, both of whom seem

to have been most solioitous

for his welfare and anxious to

help him. His grandfather

and his grandfather's brother,

the sixth earl, were evidently

gentlemen of expensive habits,

and allusion is made at the

outset of the memoir to their

friendship with the Prinoe of

Wales, the eldest son of

George II., and the doubtful

privilege whioh they enjoyed

of " having the honour of the

Heir Apparent's Company for

many weeks together at their

house in the oountry, of ad

vanoing money to His Royal

Highness, and of reoeiving

the most solemn and graoi-

ous assuranoes of everlasting

gratitude."

Edward's father seems to

have inherited his father's

tastes, and, ruined in fortune,

he went abroad, settled at

Geneva, and married a daughter

of the Baron de Vassarot of

Amsterdam. This lady, one of

several ohildren, had inherited

from her father some property

in Savoy and £30,000, a for

tune whioh her husband now

appears to have spent as

rapidly as oiroumstanoes per

mitted. One of her sisters

beoame the mother of "the

oelebrated Hubert, the friend

1 Miss Jane Ewart, daughter of the Rev. John Ewart, minister of Troqueer,

near Dumfries, and sister of Mr Joseph Ewart, British Minister at the Court of

Berlin (1787 to 1792), and of Mr William Ewart, after whom the Right Hon.

William Ewart Gladstone was named.
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of Voltaire," whilst a brother

beoame the father of a Baron

de Vassarot, who joined the

servioe of the East India

Company, served nnder Clive,

and is mentioned, so the

memoir states, in ' Cambridge's

History of Hindoostan.'

Edward alludes to the ex-

travaganoe of his parents, and

remarks that their example

led him "to think that a

ooaoh and six and all its ap

pendages were neoessaries of

life, whioh were too often

employed in oonveyiug me

from their oountry house to

a sehool in Geneva." The

Earl of Darnley, who happened

to be staying with his father

at the time of Edward's birth,

was the latter's godfather,

though he tells us that he

never saw or heard from his

godfather afterwards. We

also read in the memoir that

Hamilton's only and elder

brother joined a Swiss regi

ment in the Frenoh servioe,

and that "to the late Earl

of Warwiok my young heart

was warmly attaohed. He

had asked my eldest sister in

marriage, but unfortunately

her affeotions were engaged to

M. de Salle, Syndio of Geneva,

whose wife she afterwards

beoame."

When, in the year 1742, the

boy had attained the age of

nine, the Earl of Aberoorn

oame to stay with his father

at Geneva. He strongly urged

that Edward should be sent to

England to be eduoated under

his supervision, and it was

fiually deoided that this oourse

should be adopted as soon as

the boy was twelve years old.

The father was too proud to

aooept the earl's proffered fin

ancial assistanoe; he insisted

on bearing all the expense of

his own son's eduoatien and

outset in life.

On arrival in due oourse in

England, Edward found that

theEarl and Dowager-Countess

were at Bath, whither he fol

lowed them, and where they

reoeived him with the utmost

kindness, introduoiug him, aa

he tells us, "to the Duke and

Daohess of Queensberry, the

present Lord Minto, father

and family, and the oelebrated

Mr Nash." *

On his return with the earl

to London, Edward was plaeed

at a sohool at Enfield, where.he

" had the happiness of forming

the striotest friendship with

Lord Strathnaver,2 afterwards

Earl of Sutherland, who pos

sessed every virtue and exoel

lenoe of whioh human naturo

eould bs eapable at that inter

esting age." Another sohool

fellow appears to have been

" an amiable Sootoh youth,

the late William Hope Vera,

who had lost his hearing by

some early misfortune."

Lord Strathnaver and Mr

1 Riohard Nash—" Bean Nash," the " King of Bath " ; born at Swansea, 18th

Ootober 1674 ; Master of the Ceremonies and leader of fashion at the Bath As

semblies ; died 3rd February 1761.

* William, Lord Strathnaver, afterwards 18th Earl of Sutherland ; born 29th

May 1735 ; an offioer in the Army ; died at Bath, 16th June 1766, aged thirty-

one. He and bis wife, Mary, daughter of William Maxwell of Preston, Kirk

oudbright, were buried at Holyrood.
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Hamilton were evidently pre-

oooions boys, for we next read

of "the interesting oiroum-

stanoe of bis Lordship and

myself being ohosen at a ball

given there (Enfield) to in

troduoe for the first time to

publio notioe the two Miss

Gunnings, afterwards Countess

of Coventry and Duohesa of

Hamilton."1

After being fifteen months

at sohool, Edward Hamil

ton, through the interest of

his neble kinsman, was ap

pointed " to walk the quart er-

deok on board the Surprise,

20-gun frigate, Captain Baird,

a distinguished and valuable

offioer, who had been long

with Lord Anson, and was not

less remarkable for severe dis

oipline than exoellent oonduot."

Apparently amongst his

shipmates, or fellow - passen

gers, were several sons of Soot-

tish noblemen and gentlemen,

inoluding "Lord Lindores,2 two

Somervilles, two Dalrymples,3

two M'Donalls, and several

others,—all long sinoe in their

graves." Yet another pas

senger on board was "no less

a personage than the Afrioan

Prinoe, William Ansah Sioera-

ooo, Prinoe of Anamaboo, son

of the King of Anamaboo, who

had been oommitted by his

father to the oare of Lord

Halifax, then Minister, to

have the benefit of an English

eduoation, whioh, unfortunately

for him, he had enjoyed and

was now to be returned to

his native oountry."

The Surprise touohed at

Madeira,Cape-de-Verde Islands,

and Senegal, and then sailed

along the Afrioan ooast, visit

ing Seoonde, Cape Coast, and

Castle Dalmina. At the last-

named plaoe Midshipman Ham

ilton, who from bis residence

in Switzerland had aoquired

a fluent knowledge of the

Frenoh language, was able to

make himself extremely useful

to the oommodore on the

station (Jasper) by aoting as

interpreter in the settlement

of a violent dispute whioh

had arisen between the Dutoh

Governor and some of the

British and foreign residents.

" From there," we then read,

"we sailed down the ooast to

Anamaboo, where His Majesty

the King reoeived us with all

possible kindness and dignity.

We delivered to him bis son,

with, alas, all the feelings of

an Englishman, magnifioently

equipped in a full-dress soarlet

suit, with gold laoe a la

Bourgogne, point d'Espagne

hat, handsome white feather,

diamond solitaire buttons, &o.

The King bore no other mark

of Royal dignity than a pieoe

of broadoloth thrown over bia

shoulders. He oarried his son

on shore in full dress, under

a Royal Salute from our

men of war, and the moment

1 Elizabeth, seoond daughter of John Gunning, Esq., of Castle Coote, in the

oounty of Rosoommon ; one of the three beautiful Misses Gunning.

* Franois John Leslie, 7th Lord Lindores ; served in the Marines, and died

30th June 1775 without issue, sinoe when the title has been dormant.

3 One of them, no doubt, Alexander Dalrymple, an eminent hydrographer.

He was in the East India Company's servioe. A son of Sir James Dalrymple,

2nd Bart, of Hailes.
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he landed stripped the poor

Prinoe, giving him no other

mark of distinotion from the

other savages than that borne

by himself."

GreatfStes were subsequently

held in Anamaboo,whioh "gave

a perfeot and painful idea of

savage life," and one is not

surprised to learn that the dis

tressed and humiliated prinoe

did not appear again on

board the ship in his undress

uniform.

Midshipman Hamilton now

appears to have fallen foul of

his oaptain, who frequently

sent him to the fore-topmast.

In this situation he was "heed

less enough " to drop a hatohet,

whioh fell olose to the oaptain.

" He being very passionate,

threatened severe punishment,"

we read; "the dread of dis

honour was ever the strongest

influenoe on my mind. I

remained for three days and

three nights at the masthead,

and did not oome down until

invited to dinner with the

oaptain, who was kinder to

me than ever and made me

quite drunk."

After a visit to the island

of St Thomas the Surprise

was ordered to England to

oonvey despatohes relating to

West Afrioan affairs, but the

voyage seems to have been

far from pleasant. "Soon

after we sailed," writes Hamil

ton, "we disoovered that our

Purser had left behind at

Spithead six weeks' provision

of every desoription, and so

imperfeot was the knowledge

of navigation at that time

that we had not even one

Hadley's quadrant to make

our observations, but a simple

Davies. We were first exposed

for forty days to oomplete

want of bread with every

other sustenanoe, exoept some

very hard stook fish, whioh we

were all glad to assist in

beating for a whole day before

a mouthful oould be swallowed.

We were soon eat up with

sourvy, lost our way, mistook

the Bristol for the British

Channel, and must all have

inevitably perished upon the

Island of Lundy, when I, upon

the foreyard, espied breakers

and oried out in time to put

abeut."

The ship arrived at Ports

mouth in a shooking state,

but, after a refit, was employed

off the ooast of Ireland and

in oonveying King George II.

to Helvetsluys.

On his return from this last

servioe Mr Hamilton was ap

pointed to H.M.S. Penzanc*,

Captain(afterwards Sir Charles)

Saunders, in whioh ship he

sailed for Newfoundland. There

is little in the memoir relating

to this period of servioe, but

one next learns that on getting

baok to England Mr Hamilton

was destined to experienoe a

sad disappointment and reverse

of fortune. As soon as he

reaohed London Lord Aberoern

sent for him and broke to him

the news that, owing to hia

father's financial oironmstanot8,

the latter was not in a position

to support his son any longer

in the Navy, and that Edward

was to return at onoe to

Geneva. The earl very kindly

presented Mr Hamilton with

£25 for his journey to Savoy,

but the young man was deter
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mined not to return to be a

further hurden to his family,

and deoided to endeavour to

make his own way nnaided

in life.

Turning the blaok horse

whioh he had ridden from

Portsmouth to Lord Aberoorn's

London house baok towards

the ooast—for there were no

ooaohes in those days—he

"prooured a passage to Ply

mouth in a miserable little

fishing boat in the depth of

winter." On arrival at his

destination he lost no time in

seeking out and oalling upon

M. Bordier, Swiss Pastor to

the Frenoh Churoh there, who

had formerly been a tutor in

his family. M. Bordier proved

himself a friend in need, and at

onoe introduoed Mr Hamilton

to Mr Vanbrngh, Commissioner

of the Dookyard, who in turn

reoommended the young man

to Captain Knowles of H.M.S.

Salisbury, 64 guns, whioh was

lying in the Hamoaze and

fitting ont for servioe on the

East Indian Station. Satis

fied with the boy's oertifioates

from Captains Baird and

Saunders, Captain Knowles

was sympathetio, and immedi

ately aooepted Mr Hamilton

for his ship as a midshipman,

assuring him that he would be

bo graded.

Extremely short of money,

for he honourably returned to

Lord Aberoorn the £25 whioh

he had given him for his

journey to Geneva, Edward

was now oompelled to sell to

the purser his right as a mid

shipman to extra provisions—

worth about £12—for whioh

he reoeived £9. With this

sum he bought the kit neoes

sary for a long voyage.

The Salisbury set sail for the

East in the year 1755, and

oalled at Madeira, where young

Hamilton " experienoed a new

mortifioation." During the

ship's stay at the island, the

oaptain's seoretary (Curtis)

oonfided to him that he had

been basely deoeived by Cap

tain Knowles, who, to make a

little money, had rated his own

oook as midshipman in his

stead. So utterly disgusted

was Mr Hamilton at the treat

ment meted ont to him, that

he left the ship and nearly

suooumbed to the proposal of

the Roman Catholios on the

island that he should ohange

his religion and stay amongst

them, a suggestion whioh was

apparently reinforoed by the

arguments and inflnenoe of " a

beautiful daughter of one of

the wine merohants." Hap

pily for our young hero, "a

dear friend and fellow mid

shipman" want in pursuit of

him and induoed him to return

and demand from his oaptain

an interview, and a promise

that he should have the next

vaoanoy as midshipman. In

the meantime he had to be

oontent with the oook's grad

ing.

From Madeira the Salisbury

sailed to Madagasoar, where

some violent storms were

enoountered ; and Captain

Knowles was oompelled to

make signals of distress, being

ordered by Admiral Watson to

make his way, if possible, to

Point de Galle in Ceylon. As

this port was approaohed, a

Dutoh pilot was pioked up,
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who, however, positively re

fused to take the ship in with

out previous authority from

the Dutoh Governor. Captain

Kaowles, who seems to have

been a man of aotion, aooord

ingly put a rope round the

pilot's neok, stood on, and in

answer to a warning shot from

the fort, fired a round at its

flagstaff with suoh good pur

pose that the shot reaohed the

room in whioh the Governor

and his staff were at dinner.

Strange as it may appear, this

preliminary interohange of

oompliments does not seem to

have produoed any uupleas

antness, for we read in Mr

Hamilton's memoir that on

getting into port everything

they wished for was granted,

and the offioers were invited

to a ball in the evening.

Hamilton gives his opinions

very freely about his oommand

ing offioer, Captain Knowles.

"He was," he says, "a truly

brave and good offioer, but

miserably fond of money. He

had likewise an unfortunate

idea that prayers oeuld supply

the plaoe of some other duties.

We had regularly prayers

twioe a day. A fine parrot of

mine bad soon got some of the

responses by heart, so the Cap

tain ordered his head to be out

off. My next favourite was a

monkey, who presuming to

take some liberties with him

in his way, the Captain him

self shot him dead. How neoes-

sary," Mr Hamilton adds, "in

all situations is it never to

forget the misohief whioh is

done by suoh failings," the

failings alluded to being ap

parently the oaptain's predi-

leotion for family worship and

the destruotion of pet animals.

From the Malabar Coast, te

whioh the Salisbury now pro

oeeded, the ship was sent to

assist in the operations under

taken against Gheriah, the

stronghold of the pirate Angria,

whioh was oaptured en the

13th February 1756, by a oom

bined British squadron and

landing foroe under Admiral

Watson and General Clive.

After this servioe the Salisbury

returned to Bombay, where

Mr Hamilton was promoted

to be an aoting-lieutenant in

H.M.S. Cumberland, the flag

ship of Admiral Sir George

Pooook, oommander-in-ohief en

the East Indian Station. At

this time Edward Hamilton

had been ten years in the Navy,

during whioh period he bad

never had one line or news of

any kind from his own parents

or family at Geneva. As a

matter of faot his father was

dead, but he did not hear of

this until a later date.

On reaohing Bombay, Mr

Hamilton got into touoh with

and now oame under the in

fluenoe of the oousin already

referred to — the Baron de

Vassarot — who was "then

oommanding the English

Cavalry in India," and who

had been very favourably

mentioned for his oonduot at

the siege of Madras. On hear

ing of his kinsman's arrival, De

Vassarot at enoe wrote to the

young lieutenant and asked if

he was really "le oher petit

Edouard " whom he remem

bered at Geneva, and whom he

had so often held on his knee

in the old home. On learning
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that suoh was really the oase, he

at onoe direoted his agent (Mr

George Maokay) at Madras to

supply Hamilton with what

ever money he wanted, and he

forwarded to his oonsin "a

eomplete suit of blue velvet

uniform and a quantity of

linen."

While Edward was serving

in II. M.S. Cumberland, the

flagship took Are, and he relates

that, when he rushed into Sir

George Pooook's oabin to re

port the alarming news, the

old admiral quietly remarked,

"Then you must put it out

again." To aohieve this, how

ever, it beoame neoessary to

souttle the ship, whioh "was

saved to the astonishment of

the whole fleet, who had

slipped their oables expeoting

every moment to see us blown

up." Unfortunately on this

oooasion "my fine new velvet

oloathes were destroyed."

Following upon this ooour-

renoe, Hamilton was present

"in a sharp engagement

with the Frenoh under Ad

miral Daohe, when nothing

but honour and blows were

gained."

Ds Vassaret now strongly

urged his young relative to

quit the Navy and join the

military foroes in India, a step

whioh Hamilton was all the

more disposed to take beoause

Sir George Pooook professed

himself unable to oonfirm his

aoting rank of lieutenant.

Edward left the sea servioe

"with every pang of regret,"

and "with the strongest and

kindest oertifioates from the

Admiral." "I had now," he

writes, "reaohed my 23rd

year, whioh to me appeared

tremendously late to begin

a new trade." However,

De Vassarot suooessfully oom-

bated all his oousin's objeo

tions, pointing out that he had

power to push the latter on in

the Company's servioe, and

a regretful and affeotionate

parting between the young

lieutenant and the veteran

admiral "finished the busi

ness."

Unfortunately, however, for

young Hamilton, no sooner had

his transfer to the military

foroes been oarried out than

De Vassarot was ordered to the

Coromandel Coast. Left to

his own devioes, the young

offioer soon got into debt and

fell into very straitened peouni

ary oiroumstanoes. " Often,"

he says, "a solitary walk in

the woods served me in plaoe

of my dinner," and he danoed

in the evening with his heart

as light as his stomaoh. He

speaks at this time of the kind

ness of a Swiss offioer named

De Ziegler,1 who, finding that

Hamilton had had no break

fast, oontrived to leave 100

rupees upon bis bed—a sum

whioh Hamilton repaid later,

out of the first prize-money he

earned, when he asoertained

whenoe the loan had oome.

He also mentions the friend

1 Captain de Ziegler oommanded the Swiss Company of the European Regiment.

He arrived in India in Ootober 1752 with 100 Swiss Protestant reoruits for this

oompany. There were quite a number of Swiss offioers at this time in the ser

vioe of the East India Company.
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ship he formed for Mrs Draper

(wife of the Seoretary of the

Presidenoy), " the oelebrated

Sterne's Eliza,"1 who appears

to have been extremely good to

him. Sooiety in the East must

have been somewhat mixed at

this period. "Manners," says

Hamilton, "suoh as I had been

aooustomed to in my youth,

were not very oommon in

India, my own Captain having

been the Governor's barber."

Hamilton's first military

servioe was in oommand of

some Portuguese and sepoys,

who were detaohed to proteot

a very valuable fishery; but

in February 1759 he was

ordered to join an expedition,

whioh was undertaken by a

foroe of 800 men of the Bom

bay European Regiment and

1500 sepoys, under Captains

Maitland and Lane, against

Surat, where the natives had

assumed an aggressive attitude.

In this oampaign he was

plaoed in oommand of a bomb-

ketoh mounting one 13-inoh

mortar and sixteen smaller

guns. The expedition sailed

up the Taptee river and found

the enemy in great foroe holding

a Dutoh faotory and battery,

whioh Hamilton was ordered

to silenoe. In the subsequent

landing, whioh led to some

desperate fighting in the nar

row streets of Surat, Hamilton

was grievously wounded, one

of his assailants plunging a

long dagger up to the hilt in

his body. He was apparently

saved from death by the

prompt assistanoe of his ser

geant, George Dorey, who

killed Hamilton's antagonist

with his halbert and seoured

the poniard.

For eight months following

upon this affair Hamilton lay

in hospital upon his baok, his

life being often despaired of,

and it was long before he oould

be moved with safety to Bom

bay. During this prolonged

illness and period of oon-

valesoenoe he amused himself

by learning to play the flute,

a diversion whioh he varied

by kindly efforts to oonsole a

fellow-sufferer, "whose death

was oooasiened in the end by

a wound whioh had only run

through his arm."

On his return to Bombay he

was promoted to be lieutenant

and adjutant of the European

Regiment, and had "the un

speakable satisfaotion " of see

ing his oousin De Vassarot

appointed to be oommandant

at Surat. Very honourable

mention, he says, was made

in despatohes to Europe of

his own servioes in the reoent

fighting.

Hamilton, it would appear,

had by this time learnt to piok

up some of the perquisites

whioh added suoh an attrao

tion in early days to servioe in

India, for he narrates that he

now despatohed to Lord Aber-

oorn a ring, " worth about

£200," "as some indemnifioa

tion for any expense he may

have inourred for me in Eng

land." A little later, he

mentions that his lordship

responded to this by sending

1 Laurenoe Sterne, born 24th November 1713, died 1768 ; author of 'Tristram

Shandy.'
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out to him " a very handsome

watoh, with Soottish pebble,

maguifioently engraved with

all the arms I was entitled

to bear."

His oonsin De Vassarot was

not destined to oommand at

Surat for long. Within two

months of his appointment,

Hamilton reoeived " the agonis

ing aooount of his death from

a fever whioh oarried him off

in a few days."

For the next few years

Hamilton aoted as aide-de-

oamp to Mr Cromland, Gover

nor of Bombay, an appointment

whioh he held until the massaore

of Europeans at Patna and a

mutiny at that station oalled

him to more aotive work.

He was ordered to join a

foroe oonsisting of three oom

panies of European infantry,

one of artillery, and three of

Bombay sepoys, whioh was

direoted to prooeed as quiokly

as possible as a reinforoement

to Caloutta. These troops,

whioh were under oommand of

Captain Pemble, embarked at

Bombay in the transports

Earl of Middlesex and Lord

Mansfield, and sailed for their

destination on the 12th Ootober

1763. Hamilton was appar

ently on board the latter ship

as senior offioer, and it was

three months and seventeen

days before the Lord Mansfield

reaohed Caloutta. Blown ont

of her oourse, the vessel was

nearly lost off Cape Pullaway,

on the ooast of Sumatra, and

those on board were reduoed to

the greatest extremity for want

of food and water, whioh they

tried in vain to obtain from

the oannibals of the Andaman

Islands. " A fine young man,"

writes Hamilton, "my lieu

tenant, in an attempt to get

water, was shot by the arrows

of these wretohes and devoured

within sight of the ship."

Eventually, after a trying

and stormy voyage in the

monsoons right up the Bay

ef Bengal, the ship dropped

anohor in Belasore Roads, and

Hamilton, prooeeding to Cal

outta, reported his arrival to

the Governor, Mr Vansittart,1

who was rejoioed at the ap

pearanoe of this long-expeoted

reinforoement.

The situation in Bengal at

the moment of Hamilton's

arrival at Caloutta was ex

tremely oritioal. The forces

of Sujah Dowlah, Nabob of

Oudh, and his overlord, the

Great Mogul—the Emperor of

Delhi—together with those of

Meer Cossim, the temporary

suooessor of Surajah Dowlah,

were threatening the settle

ment of Patna, whioh was held

by Major Carnao, who had

already been joined by a

portion of the reinforoements

from Bombay under Pemble.

The troops of these Indian

rulers, in arms against the

British, were by no means to

be despised in a military sense,

having been trained and dis

oiplined by a renegade Frenoh

man, who went by the name

of "Sumroo"2 amongst the

1 Mr Henry Vansittart of Poxley, Berks, M.P. for Reading ; a Dboctor of the

H.E.I. C, and Governor of Bengal from 1760 to 1764 ; he died Deoember 1769.

2 His real name was " Sombre."
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natives. This individual was

in reality responsible for the

recent massaore of 400 Euro

peans at Patna.

The foroes at the disposal of

the British, on the other hand,

seemed thoroughly uureliable;

the European element, oom

posed of English, Frenob, Ger

mans, and Dutoh, being gen

erally indisposed to advanoe,

whilst the sepoys were almost

in a state of mutiny. Carnao,

the officer in oommand, was

quite unequal to the task im

posed upon him: he had failed

to instil any oonfidenoe into

his army, whilst, owing to his

adherenoe to defensive taotios,

so fatal in dealing with

Orientals, he had forfeited

also the oonfidenoe of the

Bengal Counoil.

Hamilton, after his inter

view with GovernorVansittart,

lost no time in disembarking

his men, and in marohing them

the four hundred miles whioh

lay between Caloutta and

Patna.

He was, he says, very oor

dially reoeived by Carnao,

whom he found intrenohed

under the walls of the last-

named oity, but he gives a

melanoholy aooount of the

state of disoipline into whioh

the foroe of 6000 men had

drifted. " The rapaoity of the

offioers," he writes, "equalled

the want of subordination.

Carnao and his whole staff

were oontinually at oards."

" I have oome," he oontinues,

"to headquarters, after seiz

ing an hisoara (spy)—oome to

inspeot our positions in order

to attaok us,—and have been

told by the Commander him

self not to speak one word

until the deal was over, as

£800 depended on the game."

The enemy, in the meantime,

with 60,000 men, inoludisg a

numerous oavalry, were threat

ening to storm the British

intrenohments, and had they

deoided to pass by Patna and

oooupy Cassim Buzzar and

Caloutta, Bengal, in the

opinion of Hamilton, must

have been lost to Great Britain.

Several partial attaoks on

Patna were repulsed, inolud

ing one in whioh 600 Indian

rookets were used against our

lines ; but nothing whatever in

the way of oounter-attaok was

attempted by the supine

Carnao. Happily for the

prestige of our small army in

Bengal, this inoompetent offioer

was relieved in his oommand

by the arrival in Patna, on the

14th ef August 1764, of Major

Heotor Muuro, a man of a very

different disposition, and oast

in another mould. Carnao was

reoalled and oensured.

Muuro, who on arrival se-

leoted Hamilton as his brig

ade-major and adjutant-gen

eral, instantly took the field

against the enemy, and brought

baok a whole regiment of

sepoys who were trying to

desert. Twenty-four of these

men he blew from guns, and

Hamilton, who appears to have

been in oharge of the exeou

tions, remarks that " this had

a very desirable effeot, and was

absolutely neoessary." 'Crown

and Company,' the historioal

reoords of the 2nd Battalion

Dublin Fusiliers, formerly the

Bombay European Regiment,

te whioh oorps Hamilton seems

to have belonged, thus refers

to this inoident:—
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"Arriving on the 14th of

August, he (Muuro) at onoe set

about preparations for a more

aotive oampaign, speedily as

serting his olaims as a disoi-

plinarian and taotioian. En-

oouraged by the easy treat

ment met with by former

mutineers, a native regiment

broke away. Muuro shot

twenty -four of them—blew

them away from the guns—

an awe-instilling punishment

held in great dread. Of the

seleoted two dozen, four oame

forward : they alaimed that,

being of the Grenadier Com

pany of their regiment and

aooustomed to lead in the

field, they should now be

allowed to lead the way to

death at the mouths of the

oannon awaiting them. Their

request was granted amidst

the admiring aoolamations of

their oomrades, white and blaok

alike. Then the native troops

said it was enough ; they would

not allow any mere exeoutions.

Perhaps, had they adopted a

less diotatorial tone, Mouro

might not have gone further,

but to stop by their order

would have been to saorifioe the

disoipline of the foroe. One of

the most humane men, he saw

olearly that to save many he

must saorifioe a few. Other

guns were laid on the native

regiments, and the grim soene

was eontinued. It had the

desired effeot : no more mur-

murings were heard. The

troops reoognised that they

were now led by a man."

On the 6 th of Ootober 1764

Muuro advanoed against the

foroes of the Mogul, and of

Sojah Dowlah, his Vizier, who

had taken up a position

at Buxar with 60,000 men.

Muuro had at his disposal only

6200 of all ranks, supported by

twenty-two pieoes of artillery.

In the great battle whioh

followed he utterly defeated

the enemy, infiioting enormous

losses, aud oaptured 132 guns

and muoh treasure. His own

oasnalties amounted to 834

offioers aud men.

Edward Hamilton, who had

two horses killed under him,

tells us that he "had the

honour to drive the enemy's

right wing into the Caram-

nassa river, where they had a

bridge, but so great was the

press made by them and their

elephants in flying ever, that

the bridge fell in and thousands

were drowned at that moment,

the river being very large.

The oarnage everywhere was

dreadful, and never was suooeas

more brilliant. In pursuing

the enemy I eame upon a part

of the Mogul's treasure, and of

oourse seized it. My orderly

sergeant, who was more ex

perienoed in plunder than my

self, said, 'Sir, that is yours

aooording to the established

oustom.' I instantly sent it

under esoort to the eommon

stook, and the Honourable

Charles Stuart, Commissary

for Prizes, who reoeived it,

told me afterwards that it

oonstituted the most valuable

booty of that glorious day ;

but, alas ! plunder was too

plentiful and the love of it

shamefully great. That oo-

oasioned an order to halt npon

the field of battle — muoh

against my inolination—be-

oause it was olear that by

immediately pursuing the

enemy to the gates of Benares.
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whioh we oould easily have

done, a speedy and equally

glorious end would have been

put to the war, and muoh

blood and treasure spared

without further exertions.

The immediate effeot of that

day was to separate the Army

of the Mogul from that of the

Vizier. The Mogul surrendered

into our hands and made us

magnifioent presents, after

whioh we marohed to Benares

and settled the Artioles of

Capitulation, when some very

infamous oonduot took plaoe.

A British offioer was known to

betray his trust and reoeived a

large bribe."

A hard oampaign followed,

under the leadership of Sir

Robert Fletoher, who ooou-

pied Allahabad on the 11th

of February 1765. " Major

Muuro," we are told, left the

army within a few days

after the battle of Buxar,

"loaded with money and

jewels." Hamilton himself ao-

oempanied Fletoher on his

maroh to Chunargur, Alla

habad, and Juaupore, and in

the subsequent pursuit of

Sumroo in the direotion of

Luoknow — a pursuit whioh

was oontinued until an order

of reoall to Allahabad reaohed

the foroe from Clive, who,

landing at Madras early in

the year, now assumed onoe

more the oontrol of the army

in India.

On his return to Allahabad,

Hamilton was plaoed in oom

mand of the Fort at that

station, and was entrusted

with the oustody of the per

son of the Great Mogul. "In

the oourse of his oampaign,"

Hamilton remarks, " Sir Robert

Fletoher had saved the ooun

try of Nisaphkawn, in oonse

quenoe of whioh that ruler

made Sir Robert and his

family a present of two lacks

(sio) of rupees, the half of

whioh was meant for me, but

was never paid." He (Hamil

ton) remained at Allahabad

for about three months, dur

ing whioh period Clive and

his staff arrived at Benares.

He mentions that on one

oooasion he was detaohed to

the latter eity with 200

horse to esoort Clive from

Benares to Allahabad, where

the final peaoe negotiations

with the Mogul and his Vizier

were oompleted. " Carnao,"

we read, "who had been sent

baok to Europe as a dis

graoed Major, was now re

turned with Lord Clive as a

Major-General," and was onoe

more reinstated in oemmand,

"the brave Sir Robert

Fletoher" being relegated to

a subordinate position under

him. Hamilton seems to have

found his position as oom

mandant at Allahabad and

oustodian of the Mogul an

extremely luorative one, and

when pressed by Carnao to

resume his old position on

the staff, he first deolined the

offer. Taunted, however, by

Carnao with the suggestion

that he must be "tired of

fighting," Hamilton reluo-

tantly resigned his appointment

at Allahabad into the hands

of a Major Dow, who "thereby

made his fortune." He then

rejoined the army in the

field and was ordered on ser-

vioe, being severely wounded

in the hip "in an attaok on

Morero, the famous Moratto
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General." Thus inoapaoitated,

he reoeived instruotions to re-

turn to his own Presidenoy of

Bombay, and shortly after

wards he embarked at Cal-

outta, "only thirteen of the

brave fellows" who had ao-

oompanied him with the re

inforoements from Bombay

being available to return

with him.

The ship in whioh he sailed

was nearly wreoked on the

ooast of Ceylon, put into Point

de Galle, and eventually reaohed

her destination, when Hamilton

resumed his former duties. He

remained at Bombay for about

a year, being offered, he tells

as, the oommand of an expe

dition to Persia, the departure

of whioh was, however, oounter

manded. His health was failing

him greatly, and after trying

a visit to Fort Viotoria for

the benefit of the "baths,"

during whioh exoursion he

" made an aoquaintanoe with

the mermaids of the river

Banooota," he returned to

Bombay, when the Governor,

Mr Cromland, who was sailing

for England, indnoed Hamilton

to aooompany him on leave of

absenoe.

In January 1769 he sailed

forhomein the Speaker,Captain

Dewar. Twelve years had

elapsed sinoe he had reoeived

the slightest tidings of his

family at Geneva, though he

had written to Mr Duval, a

London friend of his oousin,

the late Baron de Vassarot,

asking him to remit some of

his prize money for the relief

of his mother's neoessities. The

Speaker touohed at St Helena,

and in July Hamilton onoe

more set foot in old England.

On landing he prooeeded

direot to London, and "got

into Tom's Coffee House, oppo

site the Exohange," with his

two blaok servants. He im

mediately wrote a letter to

Lord Aberoorn and despatohed

it to the latter's house in

Cavendish Square, only, how

ever, to reoeive a reply that

his lordship was absent in

Sootland. Hamilton speaks in

his memoirof the terrible feeling

of depression whioh then oame

over him from his sense of

loneliness in the world and

from the debilitated state of

his health, broken down as it

was from the effeots of his

wounds and the dropsy from

whioh he was now suffering.

He bethought himself, how

ever, of Mr Duval, DeVassarot's

friend, whom he at onoe visited,

being fortunate enough to find

him at home at his residenoe

in the City.

"I found," he writes, "Mr

Duval employed in setting a

neeklaoe of pearls and diamonds

for Lady Clive, valued at

£28,000, in whioh I reoognised

the identioal jewels whioh had

been publioly offered by the

Vizier of the Mogul to Lord

Clive, whioh in publio had been

refused, but had found some

means of getting into his

possession afterwards. Lord

Clive told the Vizier that he

was oome to prevent everything

of the kind, and positively pro

hibited that whioh was pre

sented to me by Nisaphkawn

and whioh my blood and

servioes had so dearly pur

ohased !

"I afterwards saw Lord

Clive in England, the most

wretehed of men, and witnessed
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afterwards the death of many

so well known during these

oonfliots in India, who all

afforded a tremendous proof of

the vanity of suoh pursuits as

theirs had been."

Mr Duval was able to give

Hamilton the oomforting as

surance that his mother was

alive and well, and the sad

news that his only brother had

died in London "in afflioting

oiroumstanoes."

At the latter end of August

1769, after several enjoyable

weeks spent in the agreeable

sooiety of Mr Duval, Hamilton

set out for Savoy upon a visit

to his mother. The splendid

view from Mount Jura, as he

approaohed his eld home at

Thonex, reoalled to him his

happy boyhood and the days

when he used to swim as a

lad in the Lake of Geneva, and

he reoeunts that the sight sf

the glistening snow on the

mountain -tops drew from his

two native servants the ex

olamation, " Oh ! what a quan

tity of sugar ! "

Geneva at the time of his

visit was invested by Frenoh

troops, but as peaoe had been

deolared in 1762 between

Franoe and Great Britain, he

found that the "regimentals"

in whioh he travelled were

a suffioient passport through

their lines, the Frenoh offioer

who stopped him at Nion

merely remarking when he

reoognised the British uniform,

" En voila assez ! "

" M. de Voltaire," he tells as,

"was olose by at Pregny and

had opened his little theatre

to entertain all the Frenoh

oifioers. He immediately oame

out with my oousin, M. Hubert,

paid my oountry and myself

the handsomest oompliments,

and having been informed that

the Mogul had been my pri

soner, that subjeot oooasioned

muoh enquiry. He would not

permit me to go on without

giving every proof of the

greatest kindness, after dinner

oonduoting me to his theatre

where was representing that

evening a little pieoe oompesed

by himself."

Passing on to his beautifully

situated home at Thonex, over

looking the Lake of Geneva

and faoing Mont Blano, Hamil

ton now onoe again found

himself reunited to his mother

and to a nephew and nieoe,

the oharming ohildren of his

sister, Madame de Salle, who

had died during his absenoe

in India. Though he found

many debts to liquidate out of

the apparently ample means

whioh he had aooumulated in

the Bast, he seems to have

spent four months of unalloyed

happiness in the plaoe of his

birth, being feted, as he says,

after all his exploits and experi

enoes abroad, "oomme la bdte

euriease pour tout le pays."

From Savoy he returned to

Paris, where he was reoeived

with the utmost affeotion by

several of his old sohool

fellows of his early Geneva

days : Messieurs Neoker,1 Thel-

1 James Neoker, a native of Geneva, finanoier and Ambassador of the Swiss

Republio to Franoe ; settled in Franoe, and was twioe Prime Minister under

Louis XVI. The Revolution destroyed his popularity, and, yielding to the

storm, he fled for safety to Switzerland. He died at Coppet in 1804, aged 72.
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lasson,1 Deodati, and many

others. "I was introduoed,"

he writes, "to the Court of

Louis XVth, Lord Stormont2

being then our Ambassador."

"Paris in 1770 was 'un iejour

des Dienx.' Literature, musio

and every agreeable attain

ment had reaohed the highest

pitoh. My time was passed

in the first sooiety at Versailles

and Paris, living with Madame

Neoker,8 D' Alembert,* Diderot,8

Thomas,8 Marmontel,7 L'Abbe

Raynal,8 Madame dn Deffand,9

and all her ooterie; in musio

with Glnok,10 Puooini,11 Gretey

D'Albaret, and with all the

first professors in Europe. By

all I was oaressed ; I know not

for what. All the paternal

eares of Dootor Tronehin 12

greatly benefited my health.

Messieurs les Dues Da Biron

and De Riohelien at that time

did the honours of Paris.

Twioe a week all the first

people were entertained by

them. A eover was always

laid for me, and the kindest

attentions paid."

Paris was indeed a oity of

gaiety and luxury at this time.

"Qui n'a pas veou avant 1789

ne oonnait pas la douoeur de

vivre " is an observation attri

buted to Talleyrand ; but over

the oapital was slowly and

silently oreeping the shadow

of the French Revolution.

Hamilton was very loath to

leave his pleasant surround

ings, but he was under engage

ment with the Bast India

Company to resume his mili

tary duties as soon as the

state of his health permitted,

and the hope and propped of

a renewal of his strength now

took him to London, although

1 Peter Thellusson, born at Geneva ; he settled in London, amassed an

enormous fortune, and died at his seat, Plaistow, Kent, on 21st July 1797.

2 David, 7th Visoount Stormont, was British Ambassador in Paris from 1772

to 1778.

3 Madame Keeker was the daughter of a Protestant divine. She was a olever

writer, a benefaotress of the poor, and an intimate friend of Button, Thomas, and

other well-known men. She died at Coppet in 1795.

4 Jean le Rond d'Alembert, an illustrious philosopher and mathematioian ;

born in Paris 16th November 1717, died 29th Ootober 1783.

6 Dionysius Diderot, oelebrated writer, born at Langres ; with D'Alembert,

oompiled the ' Diotionnaire enoyolopedique ' ; he died 31st July 1784.

6 Anthony Leonard Thomas, born at Clermont 1732, member of the Frenoh

Aoademy and seoretary to the Duke of Orleans ; he was highly esteemed as a

writer ; he died 17th September 1785.

7 Jean Franoois Marmontel, eminent Frenoh writer, born at Limousin 1719;

a friend of Voltaire ; imprisoned in the Bastille ; died at Abbeville 1798.

8 Guillaume Franoois Raynal, Frenoh historian, born at St Gemes 1718, died

6th Maroh 1796.

9 Madame la Marquise du Deffand, born 1697. Her salon in the reigns of

Louis XV. and Louis XVI. was the oentre of all the wit, saroasm, and intrigue

of the oapital—the rendezvous of foreign diplomats, soandalmongers, and all the

leaders of literary and politioal thought in Paris.

10 Christopher Gluok, musioal oomposer, died at Vienna 1787, sged 73.

11 Nioholas Puooini, oelebrated musioian, born at Bar! near Naples. He divided

with Gluok the applauses of Paris ; died 7th May 1800.

12 Theodore Tronehin, born at Geneva 1704 ; physioian to the Frenoh Royal

family ; he died in Paris in 1781.
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his friend, the learned Dooter

Tronohin, predioted an early

termination to his life should

he endeavour to retnrn to a

hot olimate.

In London, however, his

leave of absenoe was extended

for a further period of twelve

months, and he tells us that,

after an interview with the

Duke of Riohmond, he found

himself summoned to the Bar

of the House of Commons to

give an aooount of the state

of the army in India, the

mutiny at Patna, and other

matters. Of this experienoe

he remarks : " I had imagined

that the House of Commons

had something about it very

awful and dignified, but I had

not been ten minntes at the

Bar until I felt perfeotly at

ease. During two hours and

three-quarters I naderwent a

striot examination, and, as

some matters began to press

rather hard open some of the

friends of Lord Clive, likewise

some home questions being put

from the opposite side, whioh

would have led to replies no

less deoided against Lord

Clive's members, of whioh there

were seven in the House, the

Speaker interposed and begged

to pat an end to the disoussion,

observing that I was quite ex

hausted ; so I was permitted to

withdraw."

Hamilton's health now took

a turn for the worse, and,

advised by Lord and Lady

Aberoorn, he oonsnlted Dootor

Fothergill,1 a London physioian

of the highest repute, who

said he would not be answer

able for his life if he stayed

a week longer in London, and

ordered him to Bristol Hot

wells, where he joined a oon-

genial oirole of friends and

fellow-patients, whioh included

the Bishop of Chiohester (Dr

Ashburnham), Sir Cornwallis

and Lady Maude (afterwards

Lord and Lady Hawarden),

and Mr and Lady Bridget

Lane. From Clifton he moved

to Tunbridge Wells, where he

stayed with Lady Aberoorn,

and had the pleasure of meet

ing the Duke of Leeds, his

"very old aoquaintanoe " the

Duohees of Hamilton, the

Coantess of Pembroke, Lord

and Lady Spenoer, and many

others.

Abont this time he reoeived

the mortifying intelligenoe

that his rooms in London,

oontaining his papers, doou

ments, naval logs, military

notes, books, and many valu

able Indian shawls, palan

keens, &o., had been destroyed

by fire. Some few of these

latter artioles were, however,

reoovered, for it transpired

that his landlady had insured

her premises, removed his

possessions to a pawnbroker's,

and then set a light to the

house. The woman was trans

ported, and Hamilton subse

quently learned that she had

taken in Charles Fox, the

statesman, to the tune of

£1500.

After spending a winter

1 John Fothergill, an eminent physioian ; born at Carr End, Yorkshire, 8th

Maroh 1712 ; he praotised in London and amassed a fortune of £80,000 ; died

26th Deoember 1780.
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with Lord and Lady Aberoorn

in Grosvenor Square, Hamilton

applied for a further period

of twelve months' leave, as his

wounds still oaused trouble

and he was very dropsioal.

His oase was referred to Dootor

Vanswieten1 of Vienna, who

deolared that he oonld not

live, and he therefore deoided

to take up his residence onoe

more in Switzerland and to

plaoe himself for treatment

in the hands of Dootor Tissot 2

of Lausanne. This medioal

gentleman took the view that

all previous diagnoses of his

oase had been wrong, stopped

his wine, and pat him upon a

diet of stewed apples, un peu

de bouillon de grenouilles, and

a plentiful supply of weak veal-

tea; he also ordered him to

Camargae, an island on the

Rhone, in order that he might

partake of land turtle, whioh the

worthy dootor thought "pre

ferable to boiled frog." One

is not surprised to learn that

nnder this treatment the

patient at onoe began to im

prove and resolved to return

te London, fortified with the

hope that he would yet again

see India. Alas, this was not

to be : disoontinnanoe of Dr

Tissot's treatment led to fur

ther relapses, and Hamilton

was finally induoed to abandon

all further thoughts of military

servioe, and to apply to the

East India Company for the

pension to whioh he was

entitled. During the several

suooeeding years he divided

his time between Londou and

the South of Franoe.

In the spring of 1776 both

the Dowager Lady Aberoorn

and Hamilton's mother passed

away, and he subsequently

paid a visit eaoh summer with

Lord Aberoorn to Sootland, a

praotioe whioh he oontinued

until Lord Aberoorn 's death,

whioh ooourred a year or two

later at Boroughbridge in

Yorkshire.

It was upon one of these

visits to the north that Colonel

Hamilton, as he now was,

made the aoquaintanoe of Miss

Jane Ewart (daughter of the

venerable minister of Troqueer),

te whom he was shortly after

wards married in Edinburgh

by the Rev. Prinoipal Robert

son.3

After taking leave of their

friends in Sootland, Colonel

and Mrs Hamilton journeyed

on their honeymoon to Paris,

where they had the happiness

of meeting our Ambassador,

the Marquis of Stafford (then

Earl Gower)4 and his wife

(Countess of Sutherland in her

own right), the only daughter

of Colonel Hamilton's "earliest

and beloved" friend, Lord

1 Gerard Vanswieten, oelebrated physioian ; born 7th May 1700 ; was

physioian to the Empress Maria Theresa; died 18th June 1772.

3 Dootor S. A. D. Tissot, an eminent Swiss physioian ; died at Lausanne,

15th June 1797.

3 William Robertson, D.D., Prinoipal of the University of Edinburgh, and

minister of the Greyfriars' Churoh ; born 1721, died 11th June 1793.

4 Earl Gower suooeeded his father as seoond Marquis of Stafford, and on 14th

January 1833 was oreated Duke of Sutherland. He was reoalled as Ambassador

from Paris when Louis XVI. was guillotined.
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Strathnaver, his sohoolfellow

at Enfield. They also had the

pleasure of meeting there Lady

Alva, the countess's grand

mother. During their stay in

the Frenoh oapital, Colonel

Hamilton introduced his bride

to many of his old friends,

and he mentions that he

"saw for the last time the

Royal family by whom I had

been honoured by the kindest

notise, but were then, alas !

so depressed."

In the month of April 1791

Colonel and Mrs Hamilton

reaohed their home at Thonex,

where they remained in perfeot

happiness, " enjoying the de

lights of a sooiety whioh never

fatigued, yet produoed the

most exhilarating varieties,

whioh arise from meeting oon

stantly with the best-informed

people from every oountry, and

where the habits of life are

suoh that the mind was never

obsoured by any degree of

intoxioation. "

They oon tinned to live peaoe

fully in this happy and respeot

able oirole of friends—whioh

inoluded M. and Madame

Neoker, M. Bonnet,1 M. de

Saussures,2 M. BenediotPiotet,8

and others—until their tran

quillity was rudely disturbed

by the sudden invasion in

1792 by the Frenoh Revolu

tionists of the provinoe of

Savoy, upon the Swiss border

of whioh Colonel Hamilton's

small estate was situated.

War was deolared by the

Revolutionists upon Austria in

April 1792, on the ground that

the latter oountry was shelter

ing the Frenoh emigres who

were intriguing for the over

throw of the revolutionary

government, and a similar

motive prompted them to

overrun Savoy, where many

members of the hated noblesse

had taken refuge. In the

following June the Prussian

King, Frederiok William IL,

joined the Coalition against

Franoe.

On the 17th September,

while Colonel Hamilton and

his wife were seated at break

fast, their servants rushed into

the room and announoed that

the Frenoh were upon them,

and that the Swiss and

Savoyard troops were every

where abandoning the frontier

and retiring upon Geneva.

Emerging from his house,

Colonel Hamilton found that

this was only too trne, the

first individual he enoountered

being the Chevalier de Verne,

the looal oommandant, whe

was falling baok with two

battalions and six pieoei ef

artillery. Colonel Hamilton

remarked to the Chevalier that

he "was not on the road to

meet the enemy," to whioh

De Verne replied that every

1 Charles Bonnet, a native of Geneva, devoted to the itudy of natural history

and metaphysios ; he died there on the 20th May 1793.

s Horaoe Benediot de Saussures, horn at Geneva 17th February 1740; Professor

of Philosophy at Geneva. He explored Vesuvius, Etna, and Meet Blano, On

the union of Savoy to Franoe he was eleoted to the National Assembly, but the

disorders of the Revolution ruined him, and he died broken-hearted in 1709.

3 Benediot Piotet, a native of Geneva ; was offered the Chair of Theology at

the University of Leyden, but preferred to remain with hi* own oountrymen.
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one was flying through the

mountains by Mont Blano,

that one battalion had been

out to pieoes already, and that

the best thing Colonel and

Mrs Hamilton oould do was

to save themselves by instant

flight. Upon the heels of the

gallant De Verne oame the

Commandant de St Suffrein,

who was also in retreat with

his Swiss troops and some

guns ; he was equally insistent

that the Hamiltons had no

time to lose, stating that he

had already sent his own wife,

plate, and money aoross the

lake into Switzerland.

Numbers of people were

esoaping in this way in boats,

and when Colonel Hamilton

mounted his horse to warn

some English friends, named

Newdigate, of their danger,

he found the roads also blooked

with fugitives terrified at the

approaoh of the "murderers

of Paris."

Upon his return to his

own house, Colonel Hamilton

marked upon the gate that it

was the property of "Le

Colonel Edouard Hamilton,

Anoien Colonel au Servioe de

la Grande Bretagne," and

then taking suffioient money,

plate, and baggage in his oar-

riage, drove with Mrs Hamilton

to the town of Geneva.

From Geneva, where the

panio and oonfusion were in-

desoribable, they prooeeded to

the inn at Seoheron, whenoe

they sent baok their oarriage

to assist the Newdigates in

making their esoape. During

their stay at this village,

several other British subjeots

arrived, amongst the oonvey

anoes whioh reaohed the inn

being those of the Soottish

Lord Gray 1 and of an English

olergyman named Taylor.

From Seoheron, Colonel and

Mrs Hamilton made their way

to the nearest barrier whioh

had been established by the

Revolutionists, to asoertain if

his nationality would seoure

passports for himself and his

wife. These, thanks to his

being a British subjeot, he was

able to obtain, but not until he

had been dragged from his

oarriage and assailed with

ories of "Aristoorate." In

reply to his inquiry as to who

might be in oommand, he was

informed " Tout le Monde."

Furnished with suoh seourity

as the passports afforded, the

Hamiltons then drove as

quiokly as possible to the re

sidenoe of M. and Madame

Neoker at Coppet, pioking up

on the way a little boy, a

nephew of General Villettes,

who was running along the

road in an effort to reaoh his

parents in Switzerland.

Though the oastle at Coppet

was only six miles from Geneva,

M. Neoker, who knew that he

was an espeoial objeot of

popular fury, had been unable,

until the Hamiltons arrived, to

obtain any definite news of

what was happening. They

warned him of his danger, and

then prooeeded to the looal

inn, where they were able

to obtain aooommodation for

1 William John, 14th Lord Gray, an offioer of the Soots Greys. He died

unmarried 12th Deoember 1807.
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themselves and the little boy

for the night. The whole

plaoe was orowded with

imigris flying from Savoy,

now threatened with oooupa

tion by their bitter enemies.

Many of these unfortunates

had been plundered when oross

ing the lake by Revolutionists,

who manned boats to go in

pursuit of them. "Some of

the ladies," says Colonel

Hamilton, "oame to the inn

with even their olothes tern

off and with the loss of every

thing they possessed in the

world, yet anxiously enquired

the moment they arrived if

any one oould lend them a little

rouge."

From Coppet, the Colonel

and his wife went on to Lau

sanne, where they met with

General Villettes (unole of the

little boy they had befriended

and brought along with them),

the Comte de Narbonne,1 and

the Vioomte de Vaux, who had

all, by the aid of good horses,

esoaped from the olutohes of

the Revolutionists.

Many of the old noblesse,

who had fled from Franoe,

had oongregated in Lausanne,

whilst amongst the English in

the town were the Duohess of

Devonshire and Mr Gibbon,2

"who did the honours of Lau

sanne very kindly " while keep

ing a purse of money and his

horses harnessed, ready to fly

at a moment's notioe.

The Hamiltons remained at

Lausanne for three weeks, and

then, hearing that their house

at Thonex had been oooupied

by an offioer of the staff of

General Montesquieu, the Re

publioan oommander of the

troops invading Savoy, they

deoided to run the risk and

return home. Before, how

ever, taking this step, they

resolved to pay a brief visit

to M. and Madame Neoker,

who, with their daughter

Madame de Stael,3 had be

taken themselves from tho

oastle of Coppet to safer

quarters at Rolle. "We found

them all quite happy," says

Colonel Hamilton, "with the

idea that a new produotion

from M. Neoker's pen was

to save the lives of the King

and Queen, then, alas ! on the

brink of their fate."

From Rolle they drove to

the inn at Geneva, where at

the table d'hdte they were

witnesses of a fraoas between

some Swiss and Frenoh offioers,

one of the latter, a general,

having boasted that he was

the first man to enter the

Tuileries, and that he had

killed seme of the Swiss

Guards with his own hands.

High words were used and

swords were drawn, but Mrs

1 The Comte de Narbonne was Minister of War nnder the ill-fated Louis XVI.

2 Edward Gibbon, author of the 'Deoline and Fall of the Roman Empire';

born at Putney 8th May 1737. He resided at Lausanne, was at one time

engaged to the lady who beoame Madame Neoker, and was a friend of Voltaire.

The horrors of the Frenoh Revolution disturbed his tranquillity of mind, and he

left Lausanne and died in England on the 16th of January 1794.

* Madame de Stael, daughter of M. and Madame Neoker, was the wife of

Baron de Stael, Swedish Ambassador to the Court of Franoe. She was the

author of an abortive soheme to smuggle the King and Queen out of Paris in her

oarriage.
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Hamilton and some other

ladies were oourteously esoorted

from the room by a out-throat-

looking man (un ooupe-tite),

whose manners were more

pleasing than his appearanoe.

In the town a truoe of some

kind had been patohed up, but

the streets were thronged with

ill - favoured - looking ruffians

dressed in strange oostumes

and uniforms, looted no doubt

from the wardrobes of the

wealthy in Paris.

The following day Colonel

and Mrs Hamilton reaohed

Thonex, when they had the

pleasure of finding that, as a

result of the notioe they had

plaoed on their gate, every

thing they possessed had been

sorupulously respeoted by the

party of sixteen dragoons who

were billeted in the house.

Only the dining - room had

been oooupied, the soldiers

sleeping upon some straw

whioh had been soattered on

the floor, and neither poultry,

vegetables, nor fruit had been

touohed. Colonel Hamilton

at onoe unlooked his oellar,

and the rough Republioans

drank oordially to the health

of ^himself and his wife with

ories of " Vivent les Anglais."

Strangely enough, the offioer

in oommand of the party

turned out to be a Sootsman

named Douglas, who informed

the Hamiltons that his father,

a native of Stirling, had fol

lowed the fortunes of Prinoe

Charlie in 1745 and then fled

to Franoe, where he had plaoed

his son in the Frenoh servioe.

The dearest wish of the exile

seemed to be to find some

exouse for returning to his

own oountry, and Mr Douglas

greatly bemoaned the fate

whioh plaoed him in his pres

ent situation and surroundings.

The following morning the

Hamiltons, aooompanied by

this Soottish offioer, drove over

to Carouge to pay their respeots

to General Montesquieu at his

own headquarters. They found

the General attended by a

brilliantly-attired bodyguard

olothed in green and silver,

thanked him profusely for the

proteotion afforded to their house

and belongings, praised the

exoellent oonduot of the

dragoons, and obtained his

permission to return to Lau

sanne. The General expressed

his intention of withdrawing

the soldiers from Thonex, but

Colonel Hamilton begged that

he would not think of suoh a

thing. He reminded Montes

quieu that this was not their

first meeting, as they had pre

viously been aoquainted with

eaoh other at the hospitable

table of the Duo de Biron in

Paris. To Hamilton's remark

that his oooupation of Savoy

had not oost him muoh powder,

the General replied, "Some,

but only by the rain."

" Montesquieu," says the

Colonel, "was oompletely the

gentleman in manner and ap

pearanoe," and as he had spent

a oonsiderable sum in proving

that he was desoended from

Clovis, King of Franoe, no

doubt he oonsidered that his

oonneotion with royalty made

him none too safe with his

present assooiates, though, as

a measure of prudenoe, he

had taken servioe with the

Republioans for the time being.
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Cjlonel Hamilton saw plainly

enough how uneasy the General

was in regard to his present

position, more especially be-

oause he was being denounoed

by Claviere1 for having failed

to saok and destroy Geneva.

He kindly invited the Hamil-

tons to dine with him, and then

despatohed them, provided

with Republioan oookades and

a suitable esoort, baok to

Geneva en route for Lansanne.

Three days later Montesquieu

esoaped from his own army.

At the table d'hote of the

inn at Nion, Colonel and Mrs

Hamilton were surprised to

enoounter Madame la Marquise

de la Valette, one of the most

beautiful women in Franoe and

one of the first ladies of the

oourt of Marie Antoinette.

Now, most meanly dressed, she

informed them that she had

just been suooessful in esoaping

from Paris with £10,000 worth

of her jewels. These ahe was

anxious to despatoh to Turin

for sale, as apart from them

she had no money to buy

bread or provide the neoessities

of life. She and her two

daughters were living in a

miserable garret, without even

a fire, though it was the depth

of winter. They were now on

their way to Lausanne, where

they stayed for some little

time with the Hamiltons, who

were fortnnate enough to se-

oure a large and oommodiona

house on La Grand Plaoe.

During this return journey

the Colonel and his wife paid

yet another visit to the

Neokers at Rolle, when M

Neoker related how narrowly

he had esoaped the guillotine

in his esoape into Switzerland ;

he remarked that he had been

well aoquainted with General

Montesquieu in happier days

in Paris.

When the Hamiltons reaohed

Lausanne they found that the

oolony had been reinforoed by

the arrival of many notable

people, and they did all they

oould to relieve the misery and

assist those in need in suoh

distressing times. Amongst

their new neighbours were M.

le Baron d'Erlao, the Cerjot

family, Madame la Comtesse

de Galofskin, the Prinoesse de

Talmont, and the Duoheese de

Charrot, daughter of Madame

de Toursel, who, under the

superintendenoe of the unfor

tunate Madame de Lamballe,2

was governess to the Dauphin

and his sister on that dreadful

night in September 1792, when

Madame de Lamballe with

many others were murdered in

the prison of the Abbaye in

Paris. Upon that oooasion a

man all oovered with blood

rushed into the oell of Madame

1 Claviere, a native of Geneva, was one of the most rabid and fanatioal of the

Revolutionists in Paris. It was largely at his instigation that they invaded

Savoy to hunt out the members of the Frenoh nobility who had taken refuge

therein.

1 ThiSrdse Louise, Prinoesse de Lamballe, born at Turin 8th September 1749,

the youthful and beautiful widow of the Due de Bourbon-Penthiisvre, was the

olose and intimate friend of Marie Antoinette, who treated her as a sister. She

was brutally murdered by the Revolutionists at the Abbaye Prison on the 3rd

September 1792, her head and heart being oarried on pikes to be exposed to the

view of the unfortunate Queen.
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de Toursel and oommanded her

to prepare for instant death.

She, with the utmost oom

posure, replied: "Vous n'avez

pas la mine d'un homme oap-

able d'nn tel horreur. Que

vous ai-je fait pour meriter

la mort de vos mains?" The

man answered: "Vous trou-

vez que j'ai une bonne physi-

onomie? fort bien; je ne

vous tromperai pas." He

instantly wrapped her up in

a blood-stained eloak, safely

oonduoted her through the

soenes of horror then in

progress, and kept her at his

own house until he found the

means of oonduoting her to

one of her own ohateaux, from

whioh she wrote the following

note to her daughter, the

Dnohesse de Charrot, at

Lausanne: ' Soyez parfaite-

ment tranquille sur mon

oompte ; un homme apparem-

ment le plus farouohe se pre

sentera a vous. Ne oraignez

rien ; mettez vous sur sa pro

teotion."

At this time Madame la

Duohesse was prohibited from

returning to Franoe under

pain of instant death, so her

mother's missive seemed

fraught with great risk.

Colonel Hamilton's memoir

oontinues : " Soon after she

had reoeived the above-men

tioned little note from her

mother, there arrived at her

door, in a tremendous storm of

hail and snow, a miserable-

looking oarriage, and from it

alighted a man of truly fero-

oious aspeot. He ran upstairs,

and oommanded her to follow

him immediately, without her

maid or any of her olothes.

She burst into tears, but he

told her it was to no purpose,

'et qu'elle aurait assez de

temps pour pleurer par

ohemin,' and immediately

foroed her into his 'vilain

voiture,' seated himself by her

side, and drove off."

Captain O'Brien, nephew to

Lord Inohiquin, who happened

to be in Lausanne, hearing of

the abduotion, at onoe mounted

his horse and went in pursuit

of the oouple. He overtook

them at Nion, where they had

been obliged to make a halt to

rest their horses, when the

man, observing that O'Brien

was drenohed to the skin, in

vited him to enter the oarriage

and disouss matters. O'Brien

soon found that this appar

ently ferooious sooundrel was

a sensible and well-informed

gentleman, and expressed great

surprise that the latter should

be sailing under suoh strange

oolours. "Alas, sir," said this

mysterious follower of the

Soarlet Pimpernel, " we live in

times when we must assume

the appearanoe of monsters as

the only means of doing good."

Captain O'Brien aooompanied

the oouple as far as Chambarri

(? Chambery), when, feeling

satisfied that the Dnohesse

was perfeotly safe and in good

hands, he turned baok his

horse and took the road to

Lausanne. He returned direot

to the Hamiltons' house, where

he was loaded with the oaresses

of the emigres, who praised

his romantio pursuit, and

dubbed him "un oavalier du

treizieme sieole," a title whioh

he oonfirmed shortly after

wards by suooessfully etoort
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ing the Prinoesse de Talmont

into Paris.

Towards the olose of the

year 1792 the Hamiltons re-

oeived intimation that, unless

they returned at onoe to

Thonex, they would be

deolared dmigrds, and their

property would be oonfisoated.

Despite the warnings and en

treaties of their friends, they

deoided to oomply with the

instruotions reoeived, and, on

reaohing home, were very

pleased to notioe that the

same friendly feeling aotuated

the Frenoh soldiers in oooupa

tion of their house.

Everything was in perfeot

order, and the same party of

well - behaved dragoons was

still billeted upon them. Mr

Douglas had departed, and

General Montesquieu had

wisely betaken himself to

safer and more oongenial

surroundings; but a Lieut. -

Colonel de Lorne and a sub

ordinate oaptain oooupied a

detaohed room in the house,

and showed themselves most

disposed to be friendly. Many

other Frenoh offioers oourt

eously oalled to pay their

homage to the British oolonel,

and Hamilton speaks of the

"respeotful attention" aooorded

to him by the rank and file.

Mrs Hamilton often ex

pressed to the offioers her

horror at reading the ao-

oounts in the newspapers of

the dreadful soenes whioh

were being enaoted in Paris,

and those of the better

olass amongst them used to

reply: "Yon should pity

us, madam ; none oan de

test suoh soenes and suoh

a Government more than we

do; but we are obliged to

fight for our oountry against

external enemies, and we oan

never desert our oountry by

joining the emigrants." On

the other hand, those who

had sprung from the ranks

would say: "No doubt it is

all very bad, but had the

anoient Government oontinued,

even in the best hands, all the

merit in the world would never

have made me a Colonel."

Here Colonel Hamilton's

memoir oomes to an abrupt

termination. The remainder

of his life's story is oontained

in a few badly - written and

nearly illegible pages, penned

by his almost blind widow at

Cliften, in the year 1821, ap

parently in her extreme old

age, when writing had beoome

painful and diffioult.

One morning their butler

returned from Geneva with

the alarming news that war

had again broken out between

Franoe and Great Britain.

From this time onward the

lives of the Hamiltons were

in some jeopardy, espeoially as

friends in Lausanne oontinued

to write injudioious and oom

promising letters, whioh were

oonveyed to them from Geneva

by a blind peasant woman,

and whioh might any day

fall into the hands of the

Revolutionists.

Eventually, however, after a

period of great anxiety, they

were able, with the aid ef a

Frenoh general in the neigh

bourhood, to obtain passports

enabling them to leave

Switzerland altogether, and

they deoided to make their
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way to the Prussian army a German nobleman ef Soct tish

then operating against the extraotion, then residing at

Frenoh upon the Rhine, nnder Freiburg, who reoeived them

King Frederiok William. Mrs with the utmost kindness.

Hamilton's brother, Mr Joseph "Nothing," writes Mrs

Ewart,1 had lately been ao- Hamilton, "oould have been

oredited to His Majesty as more interesting tban the

British Minister in Berlin, so whole of our journey to Frank -

they must have felt sure of a fort, where we joined William,

oardial weloome. King of Prussia, then besieg-

After taking leave of M. ing Maintz (Mayenoe) with

and Madame Neoker and other the flower of his army." The

friends, they set out in the oommandant at Frankfert

direotion of the Blaok Forest, was an old sohool-fellew

where an Austrian general of Colonel Hamilton's, and

presented them with a letter with the Prussian army Mrs

of introdnotion to Baron Fyfe, Hamilton found many friends

1 Mr Joseph Ewart, Mrs Hamilton's brother, was born at the Manse, Troqueer,

in the Stewartry of Kirkoudbright, on the 30th April 1759. He studied medioine

at Edinburgh University, but going abroad as the tutor and oompanion of young

Maodonald of Clauranald, he made the aoquaintanoe of Sir John Stepney, British

Minister at Dresden, who took a fanoy to him, and when transferred as Minister

to Berlin made Mr Ewart first his private seoretary and afterwards a Seoretary

of Legation. In these oapaoities he gave evidenoe of suoh great ability that,

after aoting as Charge d'Affaires, 1787-1788, he was on the 5th of August of the

latter year, at the youthful age of 29, appointed Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary to the King of Prussia. As British Minister at Berlin

he vigorously opposed the partition of Poland, inourring the bitter hatred of the

Empress Catharine of Russia, who, when his premature death ooourred a year or

two later, was, no doubt unjustly, aooused of having oaused or aooelerated his

death by poison. This story was apparently based on an allegation, referred to

in the memoirs of Sir Nathaniel Wraxall, that the Empress endeavoured to

prevent the partioipation of Ewart as British representative in the Treaty of

Reiohenbaoh by the administration or attempted administration of poison, and

on a statement that Ewart reoeived a hint to be on his guard from a brother

Sootsman, Sutherland, the Empress Catharine's private physioian. Mr Ewart

gained great oredit for putting down the revolutionary party in Holland and

reinstating the Prinoe of Orange as Stadtholder ; he was also the moving spirit

in bringing about that allianoe of Great Britain, Prussia, and Holland whioh

was at this period the oorner-stone of Pitt's foreign polioy. Wraxall, in his

memoirs, states that " Ewart, plaoed on suoh a diplomatio eminenoe to whioh

his talents had oonduoted him with suoh unexampled rapidity, rendered himself

master of the Cabinet and oounoils of Frederiok William II., whioh he governed

and direoted with a sort of absolute sway." Mr Ewart married in 1785 Elizabeth

Countess von Wartensleben, a lady-in-waiting to H.R.H. the Duohess of York,

and daughter of Friedrioh Count von Wartensleben, Hofmarsohall to the King

of Prussia, the representative of one of the oldest military families in Germany.

This allianoe seemed to augment his influenoe nntil, as Wraxall remarks, "it is

diffioult to oonoeive or oredit the asoendanoy attained by him over the sovereign

and administration of Prussia." Unfortunately Mr Ewart's health oompletely

broke down towards the olose of the year 1791, and he was reoalled from Berlin

at his own urgent request. Apparently he was suffering from some internal

disorder, whioh in these days would probably have been diagnosed as appendioitis,

and he died shortly afterwards at Bath on the 25th of January 1792, at the early

age of 32.
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of her brother, the late

Joseph Ewart, who had died

in the early part of the year,

after a short and brilliant

diplomatio oareer. She also

mentions her aoquaintanoe in

Frankfort with the Earl of

Fingall, whose daughter, Lady

Harriet, was a great invalid.

Maintz, held by the Frenoh

Revolutionists and besieged by

the Prussians, at length sur

rendered after a sanguinary

and protraoted siege, and Col

onel and Mrs Hamilton enjoyed

the privilege of entering the

town with King Frederiok

William and his staff.

The closing soenes oonneoted

with this event are thus de

soribed by Mrs Hamilton :—

" Maintz was one of the best

fortified towns in Germany.

Castine1 had made the best

preparations for any siege.

He had failed in nothing but

in foreseeing that the many

desperate sorties made by his

troops upon the Prussians

would have demanded a larger

supply of olean rags for the

wounded or more rigid eoon

omy in that artiole. At last

they had none. The surgeons

were foroed to wash the

wounds with salt and water,

and the extreme heat of the

weather inoreased every worst

effeot. The agonising ories of

the wounded soldiers pained

the hearts of their oompanions.

Any of them were ready to

die in battle, but the bravest

shrank from anguish so pro

traoted and so extreme. Uni

versal mutiny followed. The

General was foroed to sur

render, but no oapitulation

oould be more honourable.

We entered with his Prussian

Majesty, who was obliged to

be preoeded by numerous work

men outting a road—before

impenetrable from the strong

fortifioations being oovered by

all the fine trees, whioh before

so beautified and surrounded

Maintz, being out down to

ereot an immense barrier.

15,000 effeotive troops marohed

out before us with all the

honours of war : above 8000

were lying siok and dreadfully

wounded. . . .

"After having dined with the

King and generals, a walk was

proposed to see how muoh the

town had suffered from the

many bombardments. Even

the Cathedral was like a

riddle."

Here the story ends alto

gether. Colonel and Mrs

Hamilton made their way from

the Continent to England and

eventually settled at Clifton,

where the Colonel, despite

wounds, dropsy, and the advioe

of renowned physioians, lived

to a patriarohal age. What

beoame of their pretty pro

perty at Thonex, with its

pleasant garden, orange groves,

and vineyard, ef whioh they

speak so often in their narra

tive, is not related.

1 Adam Philippe, Count de Custine, born at Metz 4th February 1740 ; served

as a volnnteer with the revolted Amerioans in the War of Independenoe. He

oommanded the Army of the Rhine of the Frenoh Revolutionists, and took Spires,

Msintz, and Frankfort. Reverses, however, at the hands of the Prussians oom

pelled him to retreat and foroed him to surrender Maintz ; his want of suooess

brought him to the soaffold, and he perished by the guillotine, 27th August 1793.
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THE WISDOM OF TI YUNG SENG.

BY ST JOHN LUCAS.

The Pang-los, or book of

Wise Rales of the Empire of

Morosophia, oonsisted of a

hundred thousand maxims

whioh had been oompiled

through five oenturies by

various Bonzes, Professors of

Learning, and Holy Hermits

who dwelt apart in monas

teries and temples, and to

whom fasting and meditation

had revealed all the seorets of

Life. Unfortunately, the im

mense size of the book pre

vented any person from mas

tering its oon tents until he was

too old to put them into prao-

tioe, and the greater number

of students perished prema

turely and gloriously in the

attempt. But at the end of

the fifth oentury a youth of

extraordinary preoooity was

born, Ti Yung Seng by name.

After a brief period of study

he learnt all the maxims by

heart—an aohievement whioh,

in the judgment of the Bonzes

and Professors, was nothing

less than miraoulous. He

passed one hundred examina

tions with the highest distino

tion, and was viotorious in the

same number of disputes with

Hermits. The omnipotent eye

of the divine Emperor oast its

august effulgenoe upon him :

he was promoted to the high

est soholastio honours and

reoeived the Grand Button of

the Sapient Owl. The inoome

tax of the oountry was raised

in order to lodge and feed him

adequately, and mean men,

when they enoountered his

palanquin in the publio ways,

were required to render him

the Extreme Obeisanoe of strik

ing their bellies thrioe with the

palm of the right hand.

Ti Yung Seng was still a

youth when he rose to these

honours, and the effeot of

them on his manners and

morals was evil. In spite of

the magnifioent altruistio pre

oepts of the Wise Rules he

thought of no one but himself,

and he adopted an attitude of

suoh superb disdain towards

every one, that even the Em

peror oooasionally felt jealous

of him. He oontradioted the

Sages and snubbed the Pro

fessors and entirely ignored

the existenoe of the vulgar

herd. He traoed his descent

direotly from the Goddess of

Wisdom, who had previously

been regarded as a man-eating

spinster, and he renounoed his

own parents, deolaring that he

was the offspring of the Sun

and Moon. Every one believed

him exoept the Professors and

Bonzes and Hermits, and they

were too greatly afraid of him

to protest. Two or three of

them who had attempted to do

so had been olothed, by order

ef the Emperor, in dresses

fashioned of pink feathers, and

had been exposed in the mar-

ket-plaoe from noon until the

going down of the sun, during

whioh period the multitude
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oontinually tiokled their legs

and pelted them with the im

mature fruits of the earth.

After this event Ti Yung Seng

was in a stronger position

than ever, and took full ad

vantage of it. He beoame

Chief Counsellor to the Em

peror, and any persons who

were suffioiently rash to ques

tion his deoisions were in

stantly refuted by a Wise

Rule, and were subsequently

thrown into deep pits inhabited

by very aotive serpents.

Thus, for a period of one

hundred moons, Ti Yung Seng

dwelt in great prosperity. And

at the end of this period it

seemed to him fitting that he

should take a woman to wife,

in order that he might impart

his wisdom to his own ohildren

rather than to mere disoiples.

Now of all the women in

Morosophia there was none

more oomely, more learned, and

more aooomplished than the

daughter of the Emperor, who

dwelt in a palaoe of jade and

poroelain wlnoh her father had

built for her beside the lake

in the Imperial Preoiuot; Ti

Yung Seng therefore produoed

a Wise Rale whioh deoreed

that it behoved the direot

desoendant of the Goddess of

Wisdom tomatewith a Prinoess,

and he demanded her hand

from the Emperor.

That mighty potentate was

delighted at the proepeot of bo

brilliant an allianoe, and issued

a deoree oommanding that

publio festivities should be

held throughout the Empire on

a superb soale. The fountains

spouted pink and yellow

lemonade; roast suoking-pigs,

stewed puppies, and great

frioassees of land-snails were

distributed freely to the

enthusiastio population ; the

gaols, workhouses, and asylums

for the weak in wit were

thrown open, and the Emperor

himself wrote a poem of great

length whioh was read in all

the temples instead of the

oustomary sermon. Meanwhile

Ti Yang Seng repaired to the

poroelain palaoe in a palanquin

of red laoquer with green silk

ourtains and was reoeived by

his bride, who made him the

Seven Obeisanoes reserved for

personages of divine origin.

To these Ti Yung Seng replied

with the Five Lesser Con

desoensions. The PrinoeSs per

formed twenty genuflexions and

made eight Important Bows,

kissed the threshold where his

feet would tread, and shut the

deer in his faoe with a sore&m

of terror. Ti Yung Seng beat

on the door seven times with

his golden sword-hilt, threw a

yellow silk purse oontaining

a prioeless ruby into an open

window, and retired to his

palanquin, holding his hand

ever his eyes to signify that

he had been blinded by the

splendour ef the royal oounte

nanoe.

When, however, the more

formal preliminaries of oourt

ship were ended and he was

permitted to speak to hie

betrothed, Ti Yung Seng ex

perienoed a severe disappoint

ment. It had seemed fitting

to him that he should at onoe

begin to impart to her the

wise rules; but as soon as he

attempted to do this he was

disgusted to find that the
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Prinoess had oooupied her long

days of leisure within the

silent palaoe by the lake in

oompiling a Pang-los of her

own. It already extended to

seventeen volumes, and oon

tained flat oontradiotions of

all the Rules whioh her suitor

had so painfully and won

derfully digested. Ti Yung

Seng remonstrated with her

in vain, and eventually oom-

plained to the Emperor, who

offered to exeoute the Prinoess,

but oould suggest no other

solution of the diffioulty. Ti

Yung Seng was greatly per

plexed, for none of his Wise

Rules was of any assistance in

argument with a reoaloitrant

young woman of imperial

birth who had never been

oontradioted in her life; on

one oooasion, indeed, when he

had persisted in reasoning

with her, she had ordered a

slave to whip him, and only

the timely arrival of the

Emperor had prevented a

painful soene. Her temper,

he disoovered, was of the most

primitive kind in spite of her

great wisdom, and she had a

habit, when annoyed, of making

a bonfire of all her garments

and retiring to bed until new

ones oould be obtained.

Ti Yung Seng was troubled

by her obduraoy, but he de-

oided that he would postpone

any further attempt to reason

with her until after the mar

riage oeremony, when he would

be able to employ the more

oogent methods that are usual

between husband and wife.

This pious resolution, however,

was defeated by the arrival of

the Heir Apparent of the King

of the Orphrites, a hardy and

thriving raoe that inhabited

the plain beyond the hills of

Ping. This young man knew

no Wise Rules, but he was

exoeedingly well-favoured, rode

a magnifioent blaok horse, and

was followed by a retinue of

a hundred masked arohers

with gaudily - painted bows.

He wore body - armour of

bronze-green laoquer, and on

his head a oloth-of-gold mitre

that was set with emeralds

and seed pearls. His eyes were

like the eyes of a faloon, and

quite unlike the eyes of Ti

Yung Seng, who wore speo-

taoles, and in physioal stature

he mightily exoelled that phil

osopher. When he entered the

Palaoe to do obeisanoe to the

Emperor, the Prinoess, who

was standing at her father's

side, oontemplated him with

deep interest and beoame

thoughtful. Ti Yung Seng,

who by this time had a seat

in the Throne Room, reoeived

the oongratnlations of the

Prinoe with oomplaoenoy, and

quoted several extremely Wise

Rules relating to the behaviour

of young men ; they did not

appear to impress the Prinoe,

who frowned and made remarks

in his own language. The

Emperor invited the Prinoe

to be his guest nntil the

wedding festivities were ended,

and the Prinoe oonsented

gladly. He was lodged with

his retinue in the alabaster

garden-house beyond the lake.

Ti Yung Seng oontinued to

visit his betrothed, and was

pleased to note that she be

oame less reoaloitrant, and

that she even oonsented to
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learn some of his Rales. She

invented various pleasant de-

vioes for his entertainment,

and it beoame her habit when

he was visiting her to heist

a yellow flag from the highest

tower of the Lake Palaoe. All

went well nntil the morning

before the day appointed for the

marriage oeremony, when Ti

Yung Seng, as he approaohed

the Lake Palaoe, heard the

strident and reiterated sonnd

of female lamentation. At

first he supposed that such

nupleasing disoords formed

part of some bridal oustom,

but on entering the palaoe

he disoovered that the Prinoess

had departed during the night,

taking with her a oonfidential

female slave, and all her

dresses and jewels in thirty-

five oamphor-wood boxes. In

faot, she left nothing of any

value exoept her seventeen

volumes of Wise Rules, and

these she had addressed to

Ti Yung Seng, with a short

oovering note expressing her

fervent desire that he might

benefit by a oareful study of

them. Further investigations

showed clearly that the Prinoe

and his retinue had also de

parted.

The Emperor was exoeed

ingly angry when he heard

of the eooentrio behaviour of

the Prinoess. He lay faoe

downward on a bed of dried

rose-leaves for a whole day,

ordered the Court to wear

orSpe bows on their pig-tails,

and oaused the great Gong

of Lamentation to be beaten

inoessantly for twenty • four

hours. Then he sent for Ti

Yang Seng, and held a oon

sultation with him. Ti Yung

Seng had been equally annoyed

with the Prinoess, and for a

oertain space the fountain of

his philosophy had been ohoked

by the hot sand of anger : but

when he beoame oalm he

realised that the affair might

be turned to his own ultimate

advantage. He produoed a

Wise Rule whieh showed that

any insult to the obild of

the Sun and Moon and the

desoendant of the Goddess of

Wisdom was punishable, not

merely with death, but also

with the sequestration of all

the possessions of the oulprit,

these beooming the property

of the insulted divine one. It

behoved the Emperor, there

fore, to deolare war on the

King of the Orphritee, te

oonquer his oountry, and to

set up Ti Yung Seng as king

in his stead, with the Prinoess

as his Queen. After some

debate the Emperor, being

one of those monarohs whose

rage most easily fennd allevi

ation in the slaughter of other

men, oonsented, though he de

oided privately that although

his respeot for the Goddess

of Wisdom was great, it was

soaroely profound enough to

induoe him to set up Ti Yang

Seng as a rival potentate.

Then the Emperor seat men

with trumpets into every part

of the Empire, and they sum

moned the population to arms.

Every one who was oapable of

fighting was oompelled to join

the Army, with the exoeption,

of oourse, of Ti Yung Seng

and the Bonzes and the Pro

fessors; rioh men also, by

paying a great prioe, were
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able to esoape. Soon a mighty

host that was armed with

stinkpots and great bows and

painted flying dragons began

to maroh on the Orphrites,

and the noise of rattles and

gongs was like the thunder

of the angry gods. But the

Orphrites were undismayed,

and oame out to meet the

Army of the Emperor with a

multitude of arohers who were

mounted on small, very swift

horses, and the Prinoe of the

Orphrites led them. There

was a mighty battle and great

slaughter, and the region of

the mountains of Ping was

devastated by both armies,

for it was inhabited by un-

warlike shepherds and farmers.

Then the two armies ereoted

barrioades and fortifioations

and dug great pits, and

hurled stinkpots oontinnally

for two months. And they

blew horns and beat gongs

until the whole world was

filled with the noise.

In the meanwhile Ti Yung

Seng sat in his palaoe and

evolved many Rules of War,

all of the most bloodthirsty

and terrible oharaoter, and the

Professors were full of rage and

fury, and made plans oonoern-

ing the vengeanoe that should

overtake the Orphrites as soon

as that raoe was oonquered.

Also they invented many novel

and deadly stinkpots, but

owing to a misunderstanding

these engines exuded noxious

vapours before they were

hurled at the enemy, and

slew many of the soldiers of

the Emperor. The Bonzes

breathed forth destruotion and

slaughter in the temples, and

the old men and the women

were unwearied in hurling

vituperation and insult at the

young men who were too

siokly or too lame to fight.

Now when Ti Yung Seng

had evolved a great number

of Rules of War, the Emperor

sent them to his Generals and

ordered that they should im

mediately be put into praotioe.

Three of the Generals oom

mitted suioide as soon as they

reoeived this oommand, but

the remainder were obliged to

obey. The Emperor's Army

fell into an ambush and was

defeated with great slaughter;

the survivors fled baok to the

Capital, pillaging their own

oountry as they went, for they

had reoeived soanty rations

and no pay. And when they

reaohed the Capital they pre

pared to defend it against the

advanoing Orphrites; but they

deposed the Emperor and shut

him in an iron oage that hung

from the oity wall, and they

foroed the Bonzes and the

Professors and the divine Ti

Yung Seng to join the army

as oommon soldiers, and to

perform the last and most

menial of offioes.

Then Ti Yung Seng suffered

great anguish, for the brutal

soldiery saoked his palaoe and

took away his fine raiment and

his golden sword and his

Button of the Sapient Owl ; he

was olothed in ooarse and dirty

garments and was beaten with

punotilious regularity, and he

lost his speotaoles. Further

more, when he meditated on

the advanoing hosts of the

Orphrites, his bowels were

turned to water and his knees
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trembled. None of his Wise

Rales afforded him any assist

anoe in performing the squalid

and disgusting duties that

were assigned to him, and his

baok was sore and bloody from

the stripes whioh he reoeived

and from oarrying great bur

dens of stinkpots. And the

fear of death was a shadow on

his eyes and a parohing drought

in his month. He thought of

all the examinations that he

had passed, and of all the

wisdom to whioh he bad at

tained, but it was no oomfort

to him ; and when he tried to

utter a Wise Rale, they loaded

him with more stinkpots and

kioked and reviled him. Then

he reoeived a direot revelation

from his anoestor the Goddess,

whioh showed that War was

not, as he had formerly

taught, a splendid and glorious

thing, but that it was oruel

and brutal and senseless; but

when he tried to reveal this

truth to others he was beaten

again. And they made a song

of his Wise Rules and foroed

him to sing it.

Very soon food beoame

soaroe in the oity, and there

fore the Commander of the

Army ordered his troops to

sally forth and to attaok the

Orphrites an hour before dawn

on a oertain morning. Ti

Yung Seng found, to his dis

may, that he was expeoted to

assist in the attaok. He wept,

and protested that he was

extremely unwell ; but his

pleading was of no avail, and

a fieroe and brutal soldier with

a sharp goad was ordered to

assist his progress towards the

enemy. In the dark hour

when weak men's hearts die

within them and even the

bravest are troubled, Ti Yung

Seng, burdened with a mighty

load of stinkpots and repeatedly

falling in the slime, went stag

gering over the marsh that

surrounded the oity with a

great horror of death in his sou].

Dawn had not yet broken

when they reaohed the enemy's

oamp. The Orphrites, who

were aware of their advent,

suddenly disoharged a quantity

of fireworks and raised a loud

shout. Ti Yung Seng dropped

his load and began to run

towards the oity, but he fell

headlong in the slime, and the

man with the goad prioked

him and oompelled him to take

up his stinkpots and advanoe

to the attaok. The Orphrites

disoharged a oloud of arrows

and oame rushing out of their

oamp like a swarm ef angry

bees from a hive, brandishing

great swords and torohes and

shouting their war-song. Ti

Yung Seng uttered a yell ef

terror, hurled all his stinkpots

at the man with the goad, who

fell heels over head into a deep

ditoh, and ran towards the

Orphrites, orying out that he

was Ti Yung Seng, the great

philosopher and the Apostle of

Peaoe. The Orphrites rushed

at him and would oertaialy

have oarved him into small

fragments with their swords,

but at that moment their

Prinee oame among them and,

reoognising Ti Yang Seng,

ordered that he should be made

prisoner. So they led him into

their oamp, and plaoed him in

a small hut with a sentry on

guard at the door. And the
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Orphrites drove their enemies

baok to the oity, killing many.

When day broke Ti Ynng

Seng was brought into the

presenoe of the King of the

Orphrites, who was wise and

just and a great oaptain.

The King reoeived him oourte

ously and ordered that a ohair

should be plaoed for him.

Wherefore his soul revived,

and he oonnted his troubles

as ended. But when he offered

to lead the Orphrites by a

seoret way into the oity, the

King frowned and said :

"Doubtless, O Ti Yung Seng,

you are the most learned of all

the philosophers, but yon seem

to be singularly ignorant in

matters pertaining to ohival

rous eonduot. My beloved

daughter-in-law, whom you

doubtless remember, has em

ployed her leisure during the

absenoe of the Prinoe, her

husband, in oompiling Rules

of Honour in several large

volumes, and has sent them

te me. They shall be plaoed

in your present residenoe, and

I trust that you will benefit

by a oareful perusal of them.

And if you do not know them

by heart after three days and

three nights, you shall in

dubitably be hanged."

Ti Yung Seng pored over

the books for two days, but

the effulgenoe of his intel

leot had beoome darkened by

adversity, and the learned

maxims of the Prinoess

seemed to him the ravings

of one demented. And on

the evening of the seoond

day, when he knew that his

wisdom had left him, he

wept; and when he thought

of the hanging on the morrow,

he beat his breast and grov

elled on the floor of his prison,

and lamented bitterly. And

he thought of all his Wise

Rules, but there were none

that availed to render the

aspeot of imminent death less

hideous. And he howled like

a dog and beat on the bars

of his prison.

After he had done this for

some time he peroeived that

one of the bars of the window

was loosened in its sooket,

and a faint hope awoke in

his heart. He worked at the

bar very quietly, in order that

the sentry might not hear

him, and at last he was able

to remove it from its plaoe.

There was an aperture suffi

oiently large for his body to

pass, and looking out, he saw

that the sentry was sitting

by the door with his baok

towards the window. Ti Yung

Seng forgot all the Wise

Rules and Rules of Honour;

his soul was empty of every

thing exoept a fieroe desire to

kill the sentry. He olimbed

through the window silently

and pulled the iron bar after

him. Then, as the sentry

turned, he heaved up the bar

and smote him on his helmet.

The sentry fell without a

sound, and Ti Yung Seng

orept silently away into the

darkness.

For some time he wandered

to and fro within the oirouit

of the oamp, and exoeeding

fear possessed him, for he ex

peoted every moment to hear

a shout proolaim that the

body of the sentry had been

found. Whenever he heard
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footsteps he flung himself

down on the earth, and lay

there trembling nntil the

sound died away. At length,

after muoh wandering, he

reaohed the palisade that

guarded the oamp, and was

able to olimb it without being

observed by the sentries. He

fell heavily into the wet ditoh

on the other side, and as he

orawled forth from it he heard

a loud olamour arise in the

oamp. Then he oast off his

outer garment and fled into

the night with a speed that

had rarely been attained by

any philosopher. When, at

last, being utterly breathless,

he was obliged to halt, he

saw lights moving about the

oamp, and the noise of shout

ing oame faintly to his ears.

Then the lights died out and

the olamour eeased, but the

ailenoe that followed was even

more terrifying to Ti Yung

Seng. He felt that stealthy

pursuers were olose on his

traok, and he bounded and

ran like a frightened hare

until his limbs oollapsed from

utter weariness. So he orept

into a wood, and lay there till

the day broke.

But when the dawn had

painted the east with her

pageant of oelour his spirits

revived, and he began to

think onoe again that he was

an extremely olever person, and

that the Goddess of Wisdom

had speoially proteoted him,

and that the Orphrites were

bad sentinels and very great

fools. And he oomposed

several Wise Rules whioh

demonstrated that philoso

phers of . divine origin oould

easily outwit kings and mili

tary oommanders, and that no

prison might long oontain

them. And he resolved that

he would not return to the

oity, but that he would jour

ney towards the mountains of

Ping, and take refuge with

oertain Holy Hermits who

dwelt in those fastnesses.

Now, when it was disoovered

in the oamp that the prisoner

had gone, there was a great

outory, but the King immedi

ately gave orders that Ti Yung

Seng was to be allowed to

esoape. This olemenoy was

due to the interoession of the

Prinoess, who had stated that

Ti Yung Seng was a oompleta

imbeoile, and that it was oruel

to expeot him to understand

or to remember even one of her

Rules of Honour. The Prinoe,

also, was of the opinion that

Ti Yung Seng was not worth

the trouble of a oeremony or

the expense of a rope. So the

hanging was oanoelled from

the orders of the day, and the

Orphrites advanoed and easily

took the oity. And they re

leased the Emperor from his

iron oage and treated him with

the honour due to the father of

the Princess ; but he had passed

so long a time in the oage that

he oontinued for the remainder

of his life to regard himself aa

a bird, and he would twitter

and sing, and the light of his

mind was darkened.

Ti Yung Seng journeyed for

three days towards the moun

tains of Ping. He was exoeed

ingly hungry, and found nothing

to eat but berries and roots ;

nevertheless, his heart waa

exalted within him, and ha
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gloried in the magnifioenoe of

his wisdom, and antioipated

with great pleasure the en-

thusiastio reoeption that would

be aooorded to him by the Holy

Hermits. In the afternoon of

the third day he arrived at the

mountains, and after orossing

the lower slopes he found a

small wooden shrine whioh

was built at the foot of a

preoipioe. The shrine oon

tained a bronze image of the

Goddess of Wisdom and a

large gong; Ti Yung Seng

made the miner obeisanoes to

the goddess, resolving that a

statue of himself should be set

up in the shrine by the side of

the bronze image. Then he

smote lustily on the gong, and

after a few moments a large

basket hung on ropes began

to desoend the preoipioe, and

Ti Yung Seng oould see the

Holy Hermits far above him

watohing its desoent. He

made the Five Gestures of

Attainment, and the Hermits

did likewise ; then he olimbed

into the basket and was drawn

slowly up the faoe of the rook.

But some of the Hermits

were they who had been

dressed in pink feathers by

oommand of the Emperor, and

when Ti Yung Seng was suffi

oiently near for them to reoog-

nise him, they oeased to haul

the ropes, and took oounsel to

gether. Ti Yung Seng was

very angry, and quoted the

Wise Rules, and put ourses

upon them; but when they

heard the Rules and the ourses

they began to lower the basket.

And Ti Yung Seng stamped in

lordly anger, and almost fell

from it. But the Chief Hermit,
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an aged man who possessed

great wisdom and foresight,

rebuked the others, and oaused

him to be drawn up to the

edge of the rook. Ti Yung

Seng was still very angry

when he stepped from the

edge of the basket, and de

manded that the Hermits who

had held the ropes should be

punished instantly and severe

ly ; the Chief Hermit, however,

appeased him with soothing

words, and led him into the

monastery, and gave him food

and wine. The Chief Hermit,

also, had been one of those

who were olothed in pink

feathers and exposed to publio

insult, but he made no allusion

to that painful inoident.

Now when Ti Yung Seng

had eaten muoh food and had

drunk great draughts of wine,

his heart was yet more exalted,

and he informed the Chief

Hermit that he had been ap

pointed by the Goddess of

Wisdom, who had appeared to

him in a vision, to be the head

of the monastery ; he also

made allusion to his divine

origin, and gave orders that

an image of himself was to be

set up in the temple of the

Hermits. The Chief Hermit

bowed, but said nothing, and

presently led Ti Yung Seng

to his own dwelling, whioh

was situated near the edge of

the preoipioe, and oommanded

a wide prospeot of the plain

below. And the tongue of Ti

Yung Seng was unleashed, and

he gave an aooount of all his

exploits— how he had oom

pelled an Emperor to send

forth a mighty army, and how

he had himself fought with

3H
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great valour, and how be had

eioaped from the prison

and the oamp, and the

matter of the slaying of the

sentry. And Ti Yung Seng

waxed exoeeding eloquent

and shameless, and he oried :

"I am the King of Life and

the Lord of Learning ; the

Armies of the Unbeliever saw

me and were soattered ; the

mighty Captains fled like dogs

before me. The Holy and

Wise of Earth shall kiss my

sandals, and the man upon

whom I look askanoe shall

beoome even as a dead worm."

And he oommanded the Chief

Hermit to fetoh more wine ;

and when it was brought, he

drank and oried : " I am a

Gad ; yea, one of the ohief of

the Gods, born of the mighty

Sun and the tender Moon.

The earth is mine, and all

men shall worship me. For

it is so written in the Wise

Rules."

The Chief Hermit bowed low

and said: "What is written is

written." And presently he

said : " Come, O Ti Yung Seng,

ohild of the Gods, a little nearer

the edge of the rook, to the

end that you may more oon

veniently survey the Earth

whioh is yours." And he led

Ti Yung Seng to the platform

whenoe the Hermits were wont

to let down their basket. And

Ti Ynng Seng surveyed the

world, and uttered muoh fool

ishness, orying out that he was

bountiful and benefioent, and

that the Earth should flourish

exoeedingly nnder his rule.

And the Chief Hermit waxed

wroth, but he dissembled, and

said : " Bountiful you will

doubtless be, O Omnipotent

One, but was it truly benefi

oent to make wars wherein so

many young men suffered tor

ture and were slain, and so

many women and ohildren

were left desolate, and so

many fair lands devastated and

peaoeful dwellings pillaged and

burned ? " But Ti Yung Seng

laughed in soorn and oried :

"I made wars in a just and

righteous oause, and therefore

I rejoioe in the destruotion

that I have wrought and in

the slaughter that I, even with

my own right arm, have ac

oomplished. And my sword

shall flame out over all the

world, until all men hail me

as Chief God."

" Dear me ! " said the Hermit,

appearing embarrassed. " Yet

we are taught that mildness

and pity are attributes of the

Gods. But perhaps yon pos

sess these also?"

" Verily do I possess them,"

answered Ti Yung Seng.

" And I will give yon a proof.

I have not oeased to lament

the fate of the unfortunate

sentry whom I was oompelled

to smite, and the memory of

that regrettable aotion haunts

me oontinually." And he

wiped away a tear.

Then the Chief Hermit was

more angry, and said in his

heart: "Now do I know that

the man is a fool and a

hypoorite as well as a brag

gart, for the smiting of the

sentry was the only sensible

aot that he ever performed in

his life." But he dissembled

again, and said : " Wherefore,

O Ti Yung Seng, should so

small a matter trouble your
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divine intelligenoe? For it

was neoessary for the good of

the world that the sentry

should be removed from your

path."

And Ti Yung Seng shed

more tears. Then he answered :

" Assassination is forbidden by

Rale four thousand one hundred

and twenty-three A."

The Hermit said inwardly :

" O fool absolute and unteaoh-

able, and pedant vile beyond

the vileness of a dog." And

aloud he said : " But Rale nine

thousand five hnndred and

eighty - two teaohes us that

knaves and vulgar men who

are a menaoe or a hindranoe

to the Wise may be removed,

even by foroe, from their

presenoe."

"I have no reoolleotion of

any snoh Rale," answered Ti

Yang Seng ourtly, for he dis

liked greatly that other men

should venture to quote the

Wise Maxims.

" Perhaps this may help you

to remember it," said the

benevolent and patient Her

mit. Then he lifted up his

foot, kioked Ti Yung Seng

over the edge of the preoipioe,

and went thoughtfully home

to tea.
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BY GANPAT.

CHAPTER VII.—A CHTJPAO.

" Morning, oh, my merry

buzzer. What's the trouble

that fetohes you ©ut of your

downy oouoh before nine e'olook

of a spring morning?"

The staff offioer, stretohed in

luxurious ease upon a sand

bag settee built around the

stone-and-mud fireplaoe in the

dug-out tent of the 1st In

fantry mess at Khaksar oamp

in Mahsudland, oast his

oigarette - oase over to the

signals offioer who, slipping

down the worn sandbag steps,

flopped despondently upon the

settee.

"Wire's gone again, Major.

Bally blinkin' wire's out again

both ways as usual."

He lit a oigarette and re

lapsed onoe more into a gloomy

silenoe whioh the staff offioer

sympathetioally shared.

For many days now the

Signal Seotion at Khaksar

oamp had led a topsy-turvy

life, spending their days trek

king disoonsolately up and

down the river, putting new

lengths of wire into the tele

phone oables leading either

way, and their nights sleeping

the sleep of the unemployed.

Their proper programme

should have been iddy-umpty-

ing messages most of the

night, and restfully fishing the

pools in the river by day.

The fighting had died down

even right in front where

Dsrajat oolumn sat about

Kaniguram, and save for oo-

oasional sniping, peaoe lay

upon the land. But the

Mahsud had developed a fond

ness for telephone wire, henoe

this story. Knowing the

Mahsud—his ohildlike habits,

his glorious laok of oohe

sion as regards any system

atio harassing of our L. of

C.—one oan rule out any idea

of Musa Khan's general staff

arranging widespread wire-

outting on Sinn Fein lines as

part of its plan of oampaign.

No, the Mahsud presumably

annexed wire from sheer joie

de vivre, though what he did

with it, exoept possibly tether

his animals, Heaven only

knows. But for days now the

R.E. sergeant - major (who

went not out upon repair

work) gleefully reported half

an hour after dark : " Up wire

out, sir," disappeared, reap

peared fifteen minutes later:

"Down wire out, sir," and

retired joyfully to bed. The

wretohed linesmen, on the

other hand, retired sleepily

eaoh night, muttering their

sole adjeotive, to orawl out

in the oeld thankless dawn in

the wake of the pioqueting

troops with drums of oable,

returning late eaoh afternoon,

still blasphemously using the

foroeful but threadbare ad

jeotive.
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So when Signals oollapsed

on the settee with his daily

refrain of " bally blinkin' wire's

out again," the staff offioer was

sympathetioally silent.

"Can't some one pat the

kybosh on the beggars ? " said

the expert eventually.

The staff officer knooked the

ashes out of his pipe and

dragged himself to his feet.

"Tell you what, old thing,

we'll go round to the ' Baggy

Breeohes ' and get them to try

their luok with a ohupao.

You oan put 'em up to some

likely spots."

"Somewhat!" quoth the

blue - and - white banded one

bitterly, but without enthusi

asm. "But it's sure to be

another bally dud. Every

one's tried the ' ohupao '

stunt and got nothing exoept

pueumonia, so far. Can't yon

burn a village, or something

pleasing like that?"

" Village-burning's off at the

moment. The authorities are

dangling peaoe-baits. But a

well-laid ohupao might oatoh

something. Anyway, we'll

have another shot."

They walked aoross the

oamp to the mess of the

"Baggy Breeohes," offioially

known as the 51st Bombay

Foot, a newly -arrived unit

thirsting for Mahsud blood.

The CO., enjoying a leisurely

late breakfast, greeted them

oheerfully, and listened to their

tale of woe.

" My idea, sir," oonoluded

the staff offioer, "is that some

of your fire-eating youngsters

might like to lay a ohupao."

The CO., an enthusiast,

leapt at it and shouted for

his adjutant, who, muffled in

fur-oollared British warm and

Gilgit boots, appeared, rabbit

like, from the offioe tent.

" Send for young Greene,"

said the Colonel. "I've got

a job for him."

Greene appeared, and for

the third time that morning

Signals told his tale.

"And what I want yon to

do," said the C.O. at the end

of it, "is to take a dozen of

your men and sit up. Being

a shikari, yon may get some

thing."

Despondent noises from the

signaller were interpreted to

mean that needle - hunting in

haystaoks was more luorative,

but the Baggy Breeohes were

nothing if not optimistio ; so he

indioated various likely plaoes.

Later in the morning Greene,

with two of his out-throats and

a fishing-rod, departed down

stream. He fished many pools

over a long length, but for a

keen fisherman his methods

were oareless. His bag, to be

preoise, was nil—not surpris

ing, sinoe his gaze was never

upon the water, and he spent

quite a long time fishing a

most unlikely run under a

oolleotion of small trees at the

edge of a banked-up field.

Anybody oasually wander

ing about the Baggy Breeohes

lines that evening, had they

been observant, might have

seen one or two unusual sights.

Item, groups of two or three

men swathing their bayonets

in strips of thin khaki; item,

Greene and an Indian offioer

breaking whole volumes of

King's Regulations by pasting

strips of white paper between
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the sights of a soore of rifles ;

item, oertain men in very mnoh

undress practising orawling

quietly over a heap of stones.

Next morning, when the

linesmen were ont repairing

for the nth time, Greene,

aooompanied by an Indian

offioer and a havildar, both

oonspionously laoking the

trappings and adornments of

their rank, fished that same

run again with equal i 11—

suooess. During the morning

oame a party of men with

tools, en route for a pioquet

on the opposite bank. One

of the mules—strange to say,

a peouliarly dooile one as a

rule—took vast fright at the

group of fishers, shedding

most of his saddlery and

load round about; and it

took that party over an hour

to oolleot their stuff and move

on again, whioh also was

strange, for the Baggy

Breeohes pride themselves on

the disoipline and quiokness

of their working parties.

Later it transpired that it

was ration and water day

for the same pioquet, and

another party passed by.

Evidently a blight was upon

the Baggy Breeohes this morn

ing, sinoe, as they started up

the farther bank with their

strings of laden mules, a

flour - saok burst, and the

sudden loss of weight that

side oaused the badly-girthed

saddle to slip round. The

full saok on the opposite side,

slipping between the mule's

legs, oaused it to kiok the

mule behind, who retaliated,

thus produoing shortly a

oomplete mess -up of mules

on the hillside. It was a

long delay ere they got going

again, and fortunate indeed

was it that no Generals were

about.

Still later, the afternoon

relief of the working party

oame along, and with them

oame a party of twenty men

oarrying their bedding, from

whioh the most unintelligent

observer oould gather that the

pioquet was being relieved.

Altogether there was a good

deal of to-and-fro movement,

and it was late in the afternoon

ere the last of the parties had

returned into oamp. I regret

to say that maroh disoipline

was poor, and the Baggy

Breeohes moved in endless

groups of fives and sixes,

straggling hither and thither,

and at one time there must

have been as many as forty

dotting the river-bank.

The staff offioer, sitting on

the edge of the oamp, watohed

the soene for some time and

showed a strange disregard of

duty in not writinga "stinker"

to the Baggy Breeohes on

their laok of soldierly be

haviour. On the oontrary, he

appeared rather to enjoy the

display, and when a long-

legged, fair - skinned young

Pathan sepoy oame up the hill

oarrying Greene's fishing-rod

with—disgraoeful to say—

Greene's helmet upon his head,

and a most obvious mimiory

of Greene's walk and manner,

followed at respeotful distanoe

by two grinning armed order

lies, he lay baok on his pile

of sandbags and ohnokled in

stead of reproving the jester.
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Night had fallen some time

biok, and bush and rook and

tree showed ghostly in the

diffused moonlit mist whioh

hung about the river - bed

bat ween the shadowy hills. A

few pin - prioks of lights and

smudgy blurs of oooking fires

marked the oamp perohed on

the preoipitous oliff faoe, while

up and down stream an occa

sional twinkling signal-lamp

marked the position of a

pioquet. Save for the faintest

splash of the fast - running

water of the streams in

front, a dead silenoe hung

over all.

Crouohed behind a low bank

of earth, Greene, ouddling his

rifle, peered out aoross the

stream to where, barely visible

even in the bright moonlight, a

great break in the hills flank

ing the river marked the

entranoe of a nullah whioh

served as a Mahsud highway.

Beside himorouohed his orderly,

a shot of no mean repute, and

to left and right in the shadows

of the trees that fringed the

bank you oould make out, if

you knew where to look, odd

figures pressed into folds of the

ground or against ^he ghostly

trunk ef the willows. Bat

even from Greene's vantage-

point you would only have

seen them had you known

they were there, so still did

they lie.

The pantomime was oon-

oluded, and out of the 150

men who had been moving

about over the ground all day,

fifteen had remained hidden ;

and in the witohing hour of

dusk, when the daylight had

faded, and ere yet the moon

light had dissipated the faint

mist in the river - bed, had

taken up their position. Ke-

mained, therefore, to be seen

whether the enemy's mathe

matioal limitations and the

value of those brief minutes

of half light had been oorreotly

estimated.

The light grew stronger as

the moon's full oirole swung

up higher above the dark

jagged hills, and rook and stone

and blaok glinting water

showed in sharp oontrast to

the intense shadows of velvety

blaok under the bank and

trees. The old shikari instinot

woke in Greene's mind as he

played with the safety - oatoh

of his rifle, and memory after

memory of similar waits oame

into his thoughts. But this

was far bigger game than ever

before, more ounning, more

dangerous ; and a funny little

thrill played up and down his

baok as he thought of the

possibilities if the enemy had

spotted the game and deoided

to hunt the hunters.

An hour passed like an

eternity, and the river-bed

remained void of life. Time

and again he and the watohing

men around him oraned their

gaze into the shadows ahead,

now oonoentrating on men's

heads newly showing behind

a rook, now on orouohing

figures that alike proved five

minutes later to be but yet

more queer - shaped stones

thrown into sharp relief by

the ever-ohanging light.

Onoe again the subaltern

bent his gaze down stream,

and as he did so felt his heart

hammer in his thioat and a
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teuse quivering run through

all his musoles, the nervous

quivering of repressed exoite-

meut, that died away as

his fingers olosed lovingly

around his rifle. Surely those

blurs were moving. He stared

again, one, two—three—four—

five. . . . Yes ! moving oer-

tainly, there, on the far side

of the water diagonally to his

position. The blurs drew nearer

and revealed themselves un

mistakably as human figures.

He heard to left and right

faint movement; the men had

seen them too.

Too far off as yet, but they

seemed to be getting oloser.

If they orossed the stream

he oould bag the lot, but it

was no good trying to chase

them sinoe they would melt

into the hills. They oame

olose to the water, and then,

to his disgust, turned right-

handed along the far bank,

working away onoe more. The

range was longish for night

work : what he had prayed for

was fifteen yards, this was

nearer sixty, but he ouddled

his rifle into his oheek, the

orderly imitating, and pull

ing the barrel down on the

leading dim figure until

the white oard strip dis

appeared, pressed the trigger,

the orderly's shot following

on the eoho, to be instantane

ously suooeeded by a ragged

burst to either hand. The

leading figure orashed to the

ground and rolled down a little

bank, head first, into the stream,

to lie motionless half in and

half out of the rippling water.

Another behind ornmpled up

and dropped, and lay struggling

a spaoe ere stiffening out still

in the vivid moonlight, and the

rest melted into the rooks

around as only tribesmen oan.

Next moment from beyond

them oame spurts of fire as

bullets zipped past, outting

through the branohes or bury

ing themselves in the bank.

The Mahsud never moves in a

heap, he knows too muoh. The

five in front had as many more

in position at the foot of the

hill to oover them.

For five minutes more the

noise oontinued as the Baggy

Breeohes endeavoured to re

oover the oorpses, an operation

proving too expensive, sinoe

the Mahsuds by now had the

stream well oovered, and to

advanoe into the light from

the shadows was to reverse

the role too muoh in the

enemy's favour.

So Greene gathered bis party

and withdrew to oamp, with

the oomfortable feeling that

he had oorreotly estimated the

value of the dusk and the

enemy's oounting ability in

the matter of soattered bodies

of men.

That night and for some

nights after the signallers

iddy-umptied oontinually, and

the linesmen lay abed till the

sun got warm, and then luxuri

ously desoended to the river

to oatoh buow trout with

bent pins, praising the Baggy

Breeohes with liberal use of the

G.S. adjeotive.
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CHAPTER VIII.—"IN SURE AND CERTAIN HOPE."

The 80-lb. tent in the field

ambulanoe was oomfortably

warm oompared to the oold

dark without, and the oil-

stove, whioh stood in the

middle, shed a pleasant glow

on the tent walls and over

the blanket-heaped stretohers,

where, side by side on the

ground, lay the infantry major,

the sapper oaptain, and the

Gurkha subaltern.

Outside, the darkness was

lit from time to time by the

unearthly brillianoe of Very

lights, and stabbed oontinu

ously by the yellow splashes

of rifle-tire, while at unoertain

intervals a seotion of 3'7-inoh

howitzers filled the narrow

river valley with orash of

H.E. shell.

Listening to the noise, the

major felt that after all he

had by no means the worst

of the game— a feeling ao-

oentuated, perhaps, by the

knowledge that suoh of his

pals as were not aotively en

gaged in making the din lay

ourled up in their sodden

olothes on the stones of the

river - bed between the fast-

running streams, whioh—

shifting periodioally as they

were blooked higher up with

dead mule or oamel (dead men

were not suoh serious ob

staoles) — washed out the

weary men trying vainly to

get a little rest in the general

disturbanoe.

The oooasional whine and

slap of bullets about the stone

retaining-wall in whose shelter

the tent was pitohed, only

added to the oomfort of lying

in warm dry blankets, after

a weloome meal of hot bovril

and bully stew, under passably

good oover.

All things oonsidered, a

bullet in the shoulder was

not a big prioe to pay for

suoh pleasant surroundings on

suoh a murky night. If only

things would quiet down a

trifle one might really get a

oomfortable sleep.

The sapper oaptain, whose

knee was very badly perfor

ated and painful, mnst have

been given a dose of morphia,

for he was getting happily

drowsy, and replied to the

major's oooasional remarks

in a voioe that seemed to

be sliding farther and far

ther down the road to joyful

oblivion.

As for the Gurkha subaltern,

he was far away out beyond

speeoh or hearing, and lay very

still, with arms downstretohed

nnder his blankets, the tight

bandages about his head above

the olosed puffy eyes, and his

stertorous uneven breathing,

showing that he was past all

worrying as to whether or

when the oamp was likely to

be rushed.

A very oallow British ward

orderly—evidently new te the

land—oame and suggested

taking off the major's boots,

a proposal flatly negatived

forthwith, the wearer of the

boots oonsidering that if he

did have to run fer his life

over the oold wet rooks in the

midst of hairy men with knives,
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it were preferable not to do so

barefooted.

When the noise was at its

height around a very muoh

unfinished pioquet a hundred

yards away, the orderly—pre

sumably obsessed by Geneva

Conventions — returned and

tried to take away the major's

revolver, being most obviously

unversed in the pleasant ways

of Mahsuds regarding wounded

men. This time the wounded

man, firmly olutohing the bone

of oontention in his sound left

hand, refused with oaths, and

the orderly departed dis

oomfited.

Later, when things had

quieted down somewhat, oame

various visitors seeking news

of friends, and onoe a dootor

oame in to fix up the sapper's

leg in a oradle, and put new

bandages on the major. The

subaltern he did not touoh at

all—it was too olearly a oase of

leaving well, er rather ex

tremely ill, alone.

Still later, when the firing

had died away, exoept for in

termittent bursts on the high

ground above, punotuated by

oooasional bombs, an assistant-

surgeon oame in for a final

look, aud then, turning down

the hurrioane - lamp, departed

again into the night to deal

with the steady stream of

wounded still ooming in.

The sapper by this time had

slipped into the blissful ooma

of morphia - induoed slumber,

and the major—worn out but

wakeful—was left alone with

his thoughts, the ohaotio in-

ohoate thoughts whioh surge

through the mind of any one

who, at the end of a strenuous

day orammed with inoident,

lies unable to sleep from sheer

fatigue.

He was of a somewhat re-

flective disposition, given at

times to speoulation on various

subjeots, more partioularly

perhaps those of the psyohio

type rather than the oonorete

faots of the daily world around

him.

To-night, however, it was

his brain that was thinking

rather than himself; and one

salient memory kept insistent

ly surging up before his tired

mind—that of a man to whom

he had been talking earlier in

the day, and who in the very

aot of speaking had gone down,

shot through the brain.

The only very olear impres

sion, however, that the major

retained of the fleeting inoident

was a oertain breathless pause

of silenoe and the other's half-

whispered, half - spoken word

as he dropped : " Christ ! "

Why this should now oome

oontinually into his mind

puzzled him. It was quite an

ordinary remark of a man

suddenly hurt, but somehow it

hadn't seemed like that — it

had not been said in quite the

way one might have sworn if

oaught on the shin at hookey,

for instanoe.

Also the whole moment had

felt peouliar. There had been

just that spaoe of time—was it

a seoond, or a fraotien of a

seoond, or an age, or what?—

when everything had seemed

to stand quite still and all

was strange as, turning, the

major oaught that single

word, and then saw the

other stretohed on the ground,
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his head iu a growiug pool of

blood.

No; he was vaguely oon-

soious of something more be

hind it: something he felt he

ought to understand, yet

oouldn't quite grasp.

What did happen when one

died? That of oourse was a

pure speoulation, whioh he had

often pondered on in the past,

evolving in the prooess oertain

ideas of his own, none of whioh

were in the least susoeptible

to proof, but yet whioh he felt

agreed with his own ideas of

the general fitness of the uni

verse as he interpreted it.

When you died you passed

on beyond the limitations of

time and spaoe, for the major

was entirely oonvinoed that

you did pass on somewhere :

death was to him a transition,

not an ending. If, then, you

passed out of time your quiok-

ness of peroeption would in-

orease to an infinite degree,

and therefore just on the thres

hold as it were, all the aotions

and movements in this limited

world would seem immeasur

ably slow in oomparison with

the light-like speed of your

half-released mind.

Consequently, he argued, if

you were just abeut to die,

everything would seem to

stand still—just, in faot, the

feeling that he had had for an

instant that afternoon. On

one oooasion he himself had

been down into the dark gates,

and his ohief reoolleotion after

wards was one of a feeling

of " timelessness "—a strange

Blowing of everything around

him.

Bat why the passing rustle

of the wings in another's oase

should to-day produoe the

same effeot on him, even for an

instant, was not olear, Doubt

less, Death had passed very

near, but no nearer than on a

soore of other times to-day,

and many another day for

that matter. No; that ex

planation hardly suffioed.

Then again, he pondered,

what kind of a transition oould

it be? This point he had

never quite clearly settled in

his own mind. Was it, for

instanoe, like takiug ohloro-

form, a blank gap between the

going under on the operating-

table and the ooming-to in a

pleasant fire-lit room ?

Or was it perhaps—as so

many people insisted—a lonely

journey through a darkened

valley of fear, where the soul

—swept suddenly out of its

depth—looked helplessly baok

to see the familiar smiling

plains vanish round the turn

as the pluoking, hurrying

waters dragged it forward

into the dark tunnel of blaok

dripping rooks, while the oall

of well-known voioes died

away, lost in the eerie silenoe

broken only by the wailing of

the wind that sweeps down the

great divide.

Or was it not rather a more

gentle transition, an awaken

ing to the faot of other worlds

about you, into whioh this one

was gradually merging at the

" Open Sesame " of kindly,

grey-eyed, dark-browed Death

—laughing sunlit worlds whioh

livened around you, as this

one slowed and died to your

ever-quiokening senses.

Surely that was more likely
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to be the real way of it, for

there seemed to be no sudden

transitions in nature—every

thing was slow and gradual,

never a dividing-line that you

oould point to—in the merging

of winter into spring, in the

unfolding of the bud into the

flower, in the brightening of

the night into the dawn.

Why, therefore, should death

be an exoeption, a sudden

violent ohange ? Rather would

it more probably oonform to

normal rule, the two states

merging together so insensibly

that though like light and

darkness eaoh was olearly re

oognisable, yet none oould

show the demaroation.

His shoulder hurting him,

he shifted his position and

pulled up his rolled greatoeat

under his arm to ease it.

Then slowly and laboriously

he performed the unaooustomed

task of lighting a oigarette

one-handed.

Thereafter he fell again to

wondering who would meet

one at the threshold of the

further life. Surely some one

very dear, who had orossed the

stream a little earlier—wife,

sister, friend.

Think of the joy in those

last moments as you lay dying,

perhaps in agony, with all

your world turned dark, un

friendly, hostile even, at see

ing some one very dear whom

you had not seen lor years.

Think of the pain stilled as

if by magio at the oool touoh

of your friend's hand; of the

joy of listening to the well-

remembered voioe and looking

into the dear familiar eyes—

the same still, but luminous

now with brooding knowledge

of a hundred worlds, and rioh

with all the sympathy that

knowledge gives.

Surely to pass that way were

fitting to a soheme of things

meant to be beautiful, as wit

ness the wondrous beauty of

this little earth of ours.

Beoause man sits down

methodioally to make his

fellows' life as muoh like hell

as possible with endless horror

of war, and ofttimes greater

horror of peaoe, all alike

sprung from the senseless

desire of unlimited possessions,

of plaoe er power, of grabbing

something more, it did not

follow that other worlds wonld

be the same.

Beoause half humanity was

at heart Mahsud, it did not

therefore follow that the whole

universe was oonoeived on

Mahsud lines, and that the

Creator designed the bulk of

His oreatures for the sole

purpose of pulling off their

wings and stioking pins

through them to see them

wriggle, as some people would

have us think.

On the oontrary, it seemed

more logioal to the major to

assume that happiness was

intended to be the rule, and

unhappiness a peouliarly human

invention sprung from some

flaw in man's oharaoter whioh

impels him to torture his

fellow whenever the torturing

prooess oan be made profitable

to himself.

Suoh was the major's

philosophy, and he felt sure

that the ohief question one

was likely to be asked by one's

Creator was as to how muoh
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unhappiness 70a had inflioted

on your fellows and how many

of them yon had helped to

wards happiness. That being

so, the transition to a further

state where the flaws of

humanity were to be left

behind should be an entry

into happiness, and so, apart

from the mere animal shrink

ing from the nnexperienoed,

a prooess free from pain or

fear.

Consoling thoughts, indeed,

if they were true. And some

how to the thinker, lying there

in the shadows intensified by

the glow of the oil-stove, they

were true—true beoause they

fitted in with his innate

oonviotion that He who made

life meant it to be beautiful,

and those who lead it happy.

Then his thoughts slipped

baok again to that inoompre

hensible fraotion of time when

everything had seemed to stand

still and all the world seemed

hushed to listen to one word

from the lips of a man reeling

into death as a rifle - bullet

orashed through his skull.

Why ? Why ? Why should

that instant have somehow

tonohed him, who was in no

way oonneoted? Then his

brain took to running in aim

less oiroles of thought, about

everything and nothing, about

the sound of bullets as they

moan and whine amid the

rooky frontier hills, not so

muoh the audible oraok or

whimper that strikes the phy

sical sense of hearing, but the

inaudible psyohio sound whioh

tends, if you be highly strung,

to take your mind off the work

in hand, and oalls for utter

self-oontrol, lest you find your

self thinking of nothing else.

His wandering mind oiroled

from pioture to pioture of the

past until at last, just before

dawn, he fell into a doze and

dreamed of a staff offioe in the

distant peaoe of the pine-olad

Himalayas. It was a vivid

dream, and one insistent feature

of it was the olamour of the

telephone - bell whioh, plaoid

just outside the door, served

for him and three other staff

offioers.

There was a telephone

orderly too, who used to an

swer the bell, and then oall

whiohever offloer was wanted,

poking his head in at the door

to say in the broadest of

Wessex—

"Zum-un vur tu speak tu

yeon, zur."

The dream was vivid, and

when the major woke stiff and

oramped in the ohill dawn, the

orderly's phrase was about the

most salient memory of the

half - remembered dream, and

as he opened his eyes he half

expeoted to see the offioe and

hear the telephone-bell.

But instead there was the

stuffy tent, the stretohers, the

sapper with his foot stuok up,

a queer-shaped silhouette, and

the Gurkha subaltern still in

exaotly the same position, his

olosed eyes, perhaps a little

bluer and puffier, and his

breathing a little weaker.

The pioqueting troops

oleared the road baok down

stream, and a oouple of hours

later the long oonvoy of

wounded men slnng in ka-

jawahs on camels moved out

four and five abreast, led by
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a dootor with a first-aid party

and a long line of stretohers.

And in this wise some 250 use

less orooks started out on the

first stage of their long journey

baok to a land flowing with

oream and honey, where milk

and butter, fruit and vege

tables grow naturally in oows

and gardens, and not un

naturally in tins, and passing

presently out of the shadows

of the blood-stained Ahnai

tangi into the wider sunlit

stretohes of the river about

Gana Kaoh, thanked their stars

for being still alive and out of

it all pro tern.

That night, too, at Kotkai,

the major slept but poorly, for

his shoulder had stiffened and

he oould not get oomfortable

on the narrow stretoher.

Again he lay thinking, think

ing, and onoe more the insist

ent memory of that strange

pause, and the reoolleotion of

the offioe telephone surged up

oontinually before his mind,

though where the oonneotion

lay, for the life of him he oould

not see.

That telephone - bell had

worried him rather when he

first joined the offioe—it was

so loud and insistent. But one

learned to take no notioe of it,

and in time really not to hear it,

anyway with your oonsoious

brain, unless the orderly poked

his head in to say the oall was

for you. Then, and then only,

did you take your mind off the

work in hand and go out to

answer; otherwise the bell

might ring all day and leave

you undisturbed.

That made him think of the

dead man's imperturbability

under fire, a quality one envied

so ; always intent on the work

in hand, and not to be dis

traoted by whimper of passing

bullet.

" Bullets . . . telephone-bells?

. . . Telephone-bells . . . bullets?"

What on earth was the oon

neotion ? And still puzzling, he

fell into a fitful slumber from

whioh he awoke with a feeling

as if he had been groping in

the dark for a key that onoe

his fingers had touohed bnt

whioh had slipped away ere he

oould grasp it.

In the oold morning sunlight

the bubbling oamels oalled the

wounded to the road onoe

more, somewhat fewer in num

ber, for some were now too

bad to move and others bad

passed beyond all need of

moving. But of these last,

four oame on in the long oon

voy of kajahwahs whioh fol

lowed the slow moving hand-

borne doolies, sinoe whenever

possible British officers were

always sent down for burial to

Jandola, where their graves

lie under the fort out of Mahsnd

reaoh,

Down the long road through

Palosina, over the stony

Spinkai Ragbza, passed the

slow oaravan of pain, until

orossing the river it oame into

Jandola oamp, and deoanted its

wounded into the hospitals and

staging seotions.

Late that afternoon as the

sun was sinking, a heavy mass

of red gold in the oloud-fleoked

sky above the purple hills, a

party of Gurkhas of the 3rd

Guides oame to a halt with

oliok of heels outside the tent

whioh served as mortuary for
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the Indian General Hospital

at Jandola.

A dootor nnlaoed the fly of

the tent and stood baok to let

the first four men enter. They

emerged again slowly, bearing

a stretoher on whioh, oovered

with a Union Jaok, lay a stiff

form sewn up in a brown

blanket, and moving off a few

paoes, halted.

Fonr times was this re

peated by snooessive squads,

and then the whole party

moved down the path pioked

out in white stones, whioh

leads through the perimeter

to where in a little fenoe of

barbed wire lies Jandola's

" God's Aore," extending apaoe

the last few weeks, alas ! a tiny

bare plot of stony Waziristan

soil on a plateau ringed with

jagged hills.

As the funeral party passed

out of the perimeter a knot of

offioers standing at the salute

fell in and followed silently.

Another red - tabbed, gold-

splashed group joined in a

little farther on, for the Foroe

Commander happened to be in

Jandola that day, and with

three more Generals oame to

say farewell to these his

offioers at the finish of their

last journey down.

The ohaplain in surplioe and

stole stood at the head of a

line of open graves, and as the

stretoher-bearers, passing in

where a mixed oompany of the

Guides stood stiffly at the

"present," laid their burdens

down, broke into the opening

words of the Burial Servioe—

" ' For I am the resurreotion

and the life," saith the Lord."

The major, standing opposite

to the first grave, removed his

helmet, and laying it on the

ground at his feet, stood

nursing his slung arm, whenoe

the ripped -up jersey sleeve

fell away in blood -stiffened

tatters.

As he listened to the

measured words, the haunting

idea of telephone - bells and

bullets oame baok onoe more,

but this time the two distinot

ideas fused and merged into

one, until at last he understood,

and understanding, felt a

great oomfort sweep over his

soul.

Of oour8e, the orderly's pio

ture had naturally reourred to

his memory, with the familiar

phrase—

"Zum-un vur tu speak tu

yeou, zur."

So that was why the dead

man lying under the flag by

the open grave yonder had

looked up from his work and

answered.

The pioture of another

orderly fashioned itself before

his mind—

" The golden pinions folded down,

Their speed still tokened by the

fluttered gown."

That suddenly breathless

pause had been the dead man's

realisation that this time the

oall was for him, and then had

oome the reoognition of the

oaller. The meaning of that

half -spoken, half -whispered

word seemed very olear now :

"Christ!"

Who else, indeed, but the

Master and Friend of all the

world should greet those who

have made the supreme sao-

rifioe, out short the way of
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purgation by mastering the

lesson in their otter negation

of the olaims of self, laying

down their lives as things of

no value that others might

thereby live.

The offioers of the Guides

stepped forward, and lifting

the bodies off the stretohers,

lowered them gently one by

one into the graves, and the

words of ' the Funeral Ser-

vioe passed on into what is

the real farewell from this

side :—

"In sure and oertain hope

of the resnrreotion."

Yes, undoubtedly, the hope

is sure and oertain : almost the

major thought he would word

it, "in sure and oertain fore

knowledge."

The insistent olamour of

the "why and wherefore"

was hushed now, and things

balanoed in due proportion

as he realised that life is after

all a moment's spaoe for a

lesson to be learnt. He under

stood olearly at last that he

was only here for just the

spaoe of time his Creator de

signed for him, and that peaoe

lay in the grasping of the

relative values of this small

world and the infinity of the

other, and while doing with all

one's might one's work in the

world, yet guarding an ever-

present realisation that the

oall, "Friend, go up higher,"

may oome at any moment, a

oall to be answered obeerfully

and with good heart.

Presently oame the rattle of

arms of the salute, and then

as the fading purple of the

hills ohanged to the indigo of

ooming night, the Guides'

bugles broke out into the

farewell strains of the "Last

Post."

But the major felt that

those blanket-swathed figures

lying there would hear but

little of it, for their ears

would be filled with the sound

of Azrael's reveille, the first

oall of the new day, sinoe

surely for suoh as these "the

long night is over and the

day at hand."

IX.—THE END OP THE SHOW.

Summer has oome to Mah

sudland, and over the lower-

lying stretohes sweep hot

blinding dust - storms, while

even up at Ladha, Piazha, and

Sorarogha, the narrow rook

tangis, where not so long ago

you shivered in the ioy blast of

the northern gale under the

soudding snow-olouds, are now

pleasant shady halting-plaoes

where you may rest awhile on

the road, and baring your head,

mop a perspiring brow.

The olear far vistas of pine-

clad uplift and snow -topped

peak are rarely visible in the

dust-laden atmosphere—indeed

the last time we saw Pir Ghal

it seemed quite void of snow.

New troops are ooming up

the line, and the units of early

days look daily for orders

down. Leave has opened, and

the rest - oamps are orowded

with batohes of oheerful souls,

bound for India, for Kashmir,

and best' of all, for Bombay,
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en route for home. Ten days

ago General Skeen and the

bulk of the staff of Derajat

Column, now offioially de-

oeased, passed through, and

spent the night with us at

Sorarogha, to say good-bye to

the 2/76 th and ourselves, at

the oorner of the oamp where

yon see the Ahnai hill-tops.

The fields abound in Mali-

suds returning to their villages

and orops, though gangs of

irreoonoilables still snipe the

pioquets now and then. One

suoh oolleotion of desperadoes

started a battle with one of

our oamp pioquets the other

nigln, and kept it up well into

the small hours, oausing a

hurried rush to bed in our

funk-holes, sinoe the oamp was

sprinkled impartially with

friendly and enemy bullets.

But for some of us that was

a memorable night, sinoe we

had appeared in orders for

leave ex India on the oonolu

sion of operations ; and after

weeks of waiting, that very

afternoon a wire had oome

through to say that we

might go.

We paoked e«r soanty kits,

and next morning saw ns

sweeping down the road in the

wake of the oonvoy pioqueting

troops. From Ladha, Piazha,

Sorarogha, and every oamp

and pioquet in Mahsudland we

sprinkled the road : drafts of

oheering sepoys on foot, Indian

omoers on borrowed hospital

ponies, British omoers in twos

and threes on horses and

oamels, donble and treble stag

ing, some pushing ahead,

anxious only to shake the

dust of Mahsndland off their
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feet, others more slowly, stop

ping from time to time to take

a last look or a photo of some

well - remembered plaoe of

blood - stained memory, or to

bare their heads in farewell

near a peouliar - shaped rook

or tree whioh they knew to

mark the otherwise unmarked

grave of one of those who had

fallen by the wayside.

Clattering into Jandola in

the afternoon, lo ! a motor road

and Ford vannettes in soores.

We piled ourselves aboard on

milk-vans, on ioe-ears, in empty

Red Cross motors, and raoed

through the Hinis tangi out

into the foothills past Khirgi

and Manzai, and so in the

stifling heat of the evening to

Tank.

Thenoe by oar or rail aoross

the Indus ; and in oarriages

paoked with kit and stored

with ioe, in the full blaze of

the Indian hot weather, we

sweated nnte Bombay, and

with fluttering oheque-books

and wads of notes laid siege

to the shipping offioes. All

India seemed to be homeward

bound with passages booked

months and years before, and

there seemed but little hope

for us down from forgotten

Mahsudland. So we had to

hang about Bombay, waiting

for some peaoeful plutoorat to

die or miss his train, and so

leap from the pier -head into

his berth.

But by degrees we got pas

sages—some earlier, some not

so early ; and one of the lneky

ones, I boarded the P. & O.

mail, and saw on the deok

above me that same oavalry

man of the Hinis and Piazha,

31
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and in the oompanion - way

ran into General Skeen; while

seeking for tables in the

saloon, we found other Was-

a-foroe folk.

So as Bombay dropped

astern, we searched ont long-

forgotten boiled shirts and

oreased dress-snits, and went

down to a many - oourse

dinner amid shimmer and

rnstle of satin and silk, buzz

of voioes, and all the long-

forgotten sights and sonnds of

oivilisation.

We had all of us past ex

perienoe of returns from war,

and, needless to say, did not

expeot bands and red oarpets

or even the flowers that

London flung into the am-

bulanoe - oars in '15. But

perhaps some of us had faint

ideas that upon oooasion we

might be people of potential

interest, and that should the

subjeot of the frontier arise,

less travelled folk (espeoially

the fair sex) might say: "Oh,

you're from Waziristan ! How

interesting! Do tell us some

thing about it."

If you have struggled over

a painful path off the beaten

traok, I suppose it is only

human nature to imagine

that others may sometimes

like to hear about it. Not

that we raised the subjeot—

far from it. But we were

prepared to talk if oalled

upon.

It was therefore doubtless

for enr proper and final

ohastening that the oavalry

man and I fell in with the oom-

meroial magnate at evening

drink-time. After the manner

of travelle rs, he inquired whenoe

we had oome ; and the oavalry

man, with possibly reoolleotions

of the Ahnai and half a dozen

more fights at the baok of his

mind, answered modestly,

" Waziristan."

The magnate puokered his

brow as though in doubt, and

then with a flash of remem-

branoe, replied—

"Ah, yes. There's going to

be a show up there soon, isn't

there?"

Through a haze I heard the

oavalryman, a temperate aoul,

who drinks mostly water as

a rule, oall to the waiter for

two large brandies and small

sodas, ere he deftly turned the

oonversation into the paths of

the fluotuation of the rupee.
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THE ISLE OF SAINTS.

BY J. A. STRAHAN.

I HAVE been thinking a good

deal lately of an aneodote

related by the late W. R. Le

Fana in his 'Seventy Years

of Irish Life,' a book witty

enough to be worthy of the

great-grandson of Sheridan.

The aneodoteoonoernsWhately,

whenthat distinguished soholar

and !ogioian was Arohbishop

of Dablin. The prelate was

an able man, but eoeentrio;

and one of his eooentrioities

was a habit when entertaining

his olergy of laying down in an

authoritative voioe paradoxes

whioh always startled, and

sometimes shooked, his hearers.

Having aooomplished this,

whioh was his objeot, and

after the puzzled olergymen

had silently revolved in their

minds the strange saying for

a suffioient time, the Aroh

bishop would prooeed to explain

it in snoh a way as to show

that it was merely a truism

turned inside out.

Onoe at a lunoheon given

at his palaoe in Stephen's

Green to some of his olergy,

his graoe gave a sample of

this habit of his. Speaking

in a loud voioe, whioh silenoed

all other talk at the table, he

Raid, "Is it not strange that

there should be no oonneotion

between religion and moral

ity?" The oonfused and

speeohless spell, whioh usually

settled upon the audienoe after

snoh an observation as this

from their Arohbishop, was on

this oooasion broken by a

louder voioe from the other

end of the table. "If your

Graoe means," it said, " that

there are heathen religions

whioh have no oonneotion with

morality, it is a truism ; but

if your Graoe means that there

is no oonneotion between the

Christian religion and mor

ality, it is false." It was the

Arohbishop's turn this time to

beoome silent—and angry. He

gave no explanation of his

statement; and perhaps he

was right. For onoe he had

met more than his matoh : the

speaker was the Rev. John

Jellett, then a youthful Fellow,

and later a distinguished

Provest, of Trinity College,

Dublin.

Still I am sorry that Jellett's

reply prevented Whatelyrs ex

planation of his saying. And

what I have been thinking of

lately is what that explanation

would have been. Is it possible

he would have justified his

proposition by pointing to the

state of affairs in the land of

his hearers' birth and of his

adoption, Erin, the Isle of

Saints?

To any one who knows that

land there oan be no doubt as

to the fervour and devotion

with whioh the working-olass

non-Saxon part of the popula

tion oherish their brand of the

Christian religion. Not very

long ago I spent a Sunday in

Dublin. The evening before I
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arrived au inoffensive polioe-

man,himselfan ardent Catholio,

had been shot down in the

open street by two or three

assassins in the presenoe of

soores of passers-by who made

no attempt to interfere. The

half-dozen bullets whioh had

passed through the viotim's

body had left their marks on

the neighbouring walls. That

Sunday was, I believe, some

very holy day—it was, I know,

a very wet one ; and as I

passed along the quays of the

Liffey in the forenoon I oame

to a Catholio Churoh where

divine servioe was being oele-

brated. Every seat in the

Churoh was filled with wor

shippers; every passage and

oorner of it were orammed by

them; while outside the Churoh

the quay was blooked by a

mass of devotees who stood

bareheaded in the pelting rain

oatohing what glimpses they

oould get through the open

doors of the oeremonies within,

and waiting patiently till the

exodus from the Churoh, whioh

had already begun, would per

mit them to enter and touoh

their brows with holy water

and make obeisanoe before the

altar of their God.

As I say the exodus from

the Churoh had already begun,

I notioed that a large part of

the worshippers ooming out

took a partioular direotion,

and I followed. They went

straight to the spot where the

polioeman had the previous

night been murdered ; and

when they reaohed it, they

stopped and examined and put

their fingers into the bullet

marks in the walls, and ex

ohanged jokes and pleasantries

with one another before they

passed on home. It was then

that Arohbishop Whately's re

mark reourred to my mind ;

and I began to wonder if he

was thinking of the Christian

religion in Ireland when he

made it.

This olose assooiation of re

ligious devotion and murder

seemed to me at the time very

strange; but sinoe then Irish

piety has been seen in other

stranger assooiations. Lately

a Lord Mayor of Cork, who

was at least reasonably sus

peoted of being oonneoted with

a gang of murderers, starved

himself to death in Brixton

Prison. While he did so, hun

dreds of Irish Catholios out

side the walls were oounting

their beads and reoiting their

prayers for the benefit of hie

soul; and, after he had done

so, his body was taken to a

Catholio Cathedral for further

religious servioes with a lie

insoribed on the ooffin—that

he had been "murdered by the

foreigner." Again, lately, a

young student, found guilty of

being party to the murder of

three soldiers as young as

himself, was hanged at Mount*

joy Prison ; and again beads

were oounted and prayers were

reoited outside the walls for

the repose of the soul of the

oonvioted murderer.

All the other oommand

ments, exoept perhaps the one

whioh refers to bearing false

witness, are as well, and some

are muoh better, observed by

the proletariat non- Saxon

Irish as by most ether peoples

oonfessing and oalling them
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selves Christians ; but the oom

mand "Thou shalt do no mur

der" seems never to have

reaohed Irish ears. The dis

tinotion they make between

homioide and other offenoes,

generally regarded as muoh

less heinous in other so-oalled

oivilised sooieties, is some

times suffioiently startling.

Years ago I was told by an

elderly English barrister, who

was the son of an Irish land

owner, an experienoe of his

youth whioh I soaroely oredited

then, but whioh I fully believe

now. He was returning home

from England for a holiday,

and as Ireland was as usual

in a "disturbed" oondition, he

thought it prudent to oarry a

pistol with him. He was met

at a roadside railway station

by a jaunting-oar driven by

one of his father's " boys." As

it was a dark night and a

lonely road, he took his pistol

out of his pooket and put it in

the " well " of the ear ready

for instant use. On reaohing

home, the warm weloome whioh

was awaiting him put out of

his mind all memory of his

pistol; but the next morning

his reoolleotion returned and

he went to the oar to get it.

It was gone. Rather angry,

he oonoluded that the boy

must have stolen it, and he

went to the boy's mother's

oabin and told her so. The

mother was furious at the

oharge. She took the pistol

out of a oupboard and handed

it baok to its owner. "There's

it for ye," she said, while her

dark eyes flashed fire; "an'

don't you be so riddy agin, sor,

to oall my bhoy a thafe. He

only borrowed yer pistol for

the night to tiny and shoot a

neighbour on his way home."

This amazing oontempt for

the sanotity of human life

among a labouring olass, deep

ly religious and otherwise as

virtuous as their fellows in

other lands, and, in most

relations of sooiety, kindly

and even generous, is at pres

ent perplexing the people of

Great Britain and their Par

liament. Both seem to think

that the oonstant butoheries

of polioemen and soldiers can

originate in nothing but an

overwhelming sense of injus

tioe, and both alss seem to

think it is a phenomenon of

yesterday's growth. I venture

to say they are mistaken both

as to its birth and as to its

age. It is not the oreature

of oppression, and it is a

modern survival of anoient

sooiety in Ireland.

To take the latter point

first, I will go baok no farther

than one hundred and sixty

years : I might go baok one

thousand and sixty.

About the peasant revolt in

South Ireland in 1760 Arthur

Young wrete as follows :—

"The Whiteboys began in

Tipperary. It was a oommon

praotioe with them to go in

parties about the oountry,

swearing many to be true to

them, and foroing them to

join by menaoes whioh they

very often oarried into exeou

tion. At last they set up

to be general redressers of

grievanoes—punished all ob

noxious persons who advanoed

the value of lands or held

farms over their head ; and
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having taken the administra

tion of justioe into their own

hands, were not very exaot in

the distribution of it. They

foroed masters to release their

apprentioes, oarried off the

daughters of rioh farmers,

ravished them into marriages,

levied sums of money on the

middling and lower farmers

in order to support their

oause in defending proseou

tions against them, and many

of them subsisted without

work, supported by these

proseoutions. Sometimes they

oommitted oonsiderable rob

beries, breaking into houses,

and taking money under pre

tenoe of redressing griev

anoes. In the oourse of

these outrages they burned

several houses, and destroyed

the whole substanoe of those

obnoxious to them. The bar

barities they oommitted were

shooking. One of their usual

punishments, and by no means

the most severe, was taking

people out of their beds, oarry

ing them naked in winter on

horsebaok for some distanoe,

and burying them up to their

ohin in a hole with briers, not

forgetting to out off one of

their ears."

That is the desoription of

the praotioes followed by the

non-Saxon peasants in 1760,

by an Englishman who was a

sharp observer but a warm

friend of the peasants. Later,

by some sixty years, an Irish

man, as sharp an observer and

an even warmer friend of the

peasants, in a series of sketohes

of his experienoes on the

Leiuster Cirouit, gives a pioture

more oonorete but not in the

least different from that

painted by Arthur Young.

Lalor Sheil, writing of the

assizes in Tipperary in 1827,

gives us graphioally and in

detail aooounts of a number

of murder trials. The first is

the "Murder at Holyoross."

There a land agent — who

seems to have treated the

farmers with fairness — was

murdered before many speo

tators by one Patriok Graoe.

Graoe relied on the general

terror of murder to prevent

any of the speotators giving

evidenoe against him. One

was superior to this terror

and gave evidenoe, and Graoe

was hanged. The witness was

taken out of the oountry by

the Government to save him

from vengeanoe; but he left

three brothers behind, and

vengeanoe was duly taken on

them, though they had nothing

to do with their brother's

evidenoe. He desoribes in a

striking way how the three

brothers went about their busi

ness without apprehension,

while everybody they met

knew they were doomed to

death and who were to kill

them. Another was the

" Burning of the Sheas," when,

beeause one farmer olaimed

possession of a small potato

garden whioh he had let to a

oottier, he and his family and

his servants, to the number

of sixteen, were burned alive

in his own house, the doors

and windows of whioh were

nailed up before the thatch

was set on fire Two other

oases were one of the murder

of a husband by his wife's

paramour, who, like Thurtell,
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had supper and slept with the

wife in the same room with

her husband's dead body ; and

the murder of another hus

band by the five brothers of

his wife, with her mother's

sanotion, beoause the husband

paid somewhat too muoh atten

tion to a young and pretty

girl.

In the last oase the ohief

witness was a ohild of eight

years. He saw the five

brothers preparing a noose on

a rope with whioh they later

strangled their unhappy

brother-in-law. The ohild

asked the men, "Is it slaughter

ing ye're going ? " Shiel adds

the oomment, "Strange state

of things when the first idea

that offers itself to a ohild on

seeing five men together is

assooiated with blood ! "

Arthur Young oould suggest

no "radioal oure" from the

lust for murder of his day, but

he was sure it was oaused by

Protestant asoendanoy. In

Shiel's time the Protestant

asoendanoy had been pretty

well abolished; but he was

sure the oontinuanoe of the

lust for murder was oaused by

the faet that oertain Catholio

gentlemen like himself were

exoluded by statute from the

Houses of Lords and Com

mons. This exolusion was

abolished shortly afterwards,

but the lust for murder oon

tinued. In the tithes' war it

ran red ; Mr La Fauu tells

how the populaoe of his neigh

bourhood, with whom his

father and family were on ex

oellent terms, tried to murder

him merely beoause he oalled

on a boyootted olergyman.

(Boyootting in Ireland is of

reoent origin only in name :

it has existed time out of

memory, in faot—as have all

the other inoidents of oivil

warfare.) The tithes were

abolished, and then oame the

land war ; in it the Mamtrasna

massaore of a whole family

is preoisely on the lines of the

" Burning of the Sheas." The

landlords were abolished. And

now we have the murder oam

paign of the Sinn Feiners,

whioh might be desoribed in

the same words as those whioh

Arthur Young used about the

murder oampaign of the White-

boys one hundred and sixty

years ago. On looking over that

desoription again, I see only

one neoessary alteration : they

do not oarry off and marry by

ravish rioh farmer's daughters

now. Sexual morality—if no

other—is higher at present in

Ireland than it was onoe.

As to murder, the situation is

unohanged. Would the murder

oampaign oease if British rule

were abolished ? I doubt.

The whole oase against the

British Government in this

horrible business is, I think,

stated fully and fairly by the

late Sir Henry Maine, the

best thinker of his time in

England :—

"The Anglo-Norman settle

ment on the east ooast of

Ireland aoted like a running

sore, oonstantly irritating the

Celtio regions beyond the

Pale, and deepening the oon-

fusion that prevailed there.

If the oountry had been left

to itself, one of the great

Irish tribes would almost oer-

tainly have oonquered the
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rest. All the legal ideas

whioh, little oonsoious as we

are of their souroe, oome to

us from the existenoe of a

strong oentral government

lending its vigour to the

arm of justioe, would have

made their way into the

Brehon law, and the gap

between the alleged civilisa

tion of England and the

alleged barbarism of Ireland

during muoh of their history,

whioh was in reality narrower

than is oommonly supposed,

would have almost wholly dis

appeared" ('The Early His

tory of Institutions,' Leot.

II.)

So far as English misgovern-

ment of Ireland is responsible

for the Irish approval of murder

as a politioal or sooial remedy,

it is responsible only as the

foroe whioh retarded the ad

vanoement of oivilisation in

Ireland. The toleranoe of

murder there is merely a

survival of savagery. In

primitive sooiety murder is no

orime: it is simply the one

mode of righting wrongs and

enforoing rights. And it is

infltoted not merely on the

wrong -doer, but on all his

family. The family in early

times is in the nature of a

modern oorporation ; every

member is liable for the mis

deeds of any of his fellow-

members. If we remember

these two arohaio ideas, we

will understand how it is that

the Irish peasant or labourer

—stunted as he is in oivilisa

tion— regards the killing of

a fellow-man as a negligible

offenoe, and the murder of a

whole family for the offenoe

of one of it as a just retri

bution. His views of orime

are the views of a pre-

Christian, pre - oivilised age ;

and he never tries to reoonoile

his Christian oonviotions or

oivilised praotioes with them.

In praotioe he is a pagan ; in

opinion a Catholio. This is

no more inconsistent than

being a Puritan and a grinder

of the faoes of the poor, whioh

many good English Nonoon

formists are.

Not merely does the Irish

peasant and labourer regard

murder as a negligible offenoe,

but his wife and daughters

regard it as a proof of oourage

and manhood (just as the

Indian squaw reveres the

brave with the most soalps at

his belt). This is not the

opinion of an unsympathetio

Ulsterman merely, but of

every one who has studied the

eharaoter ef the Irish non-

Saxen peasant. Shiel, in the

essays from whioh I have

already drawn, again and

again refers to the admiration

and even devotion with whioh

a notable murderer was in his

time regarded by the populaoe,

and espeoially by the female

members of it. A later study

of the subjeot has been made

by another Irishman and lover

of the Irish, the late J. M.

Synge.

In that remarkable drama,

"The Playboy of the Western

World," he takes as his " hers "

a youth who has (or is sup

posed to have) murdered his

own father. This promising

boy arrives in the first aot at

a publio-house in Connaught.

He tells the publioan, his
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daughter (Pegeen), and his

oustomers that he is a fugitive

from jnstioe. This seoures

him sympathy, bat only mild

sympathy ; they think at first

that he has merely eommitted

some minor offenoe. Pegeen

had just been talking abont

the brave oriminals she had

known, and lamenting the

absenoe of their like in that

degenerate time. " Where

now," she asks, " will you meet

the like of Daneen Sullivan,

knooked the eye from a

peeler (polioeman) ; or Marous

Quin, God rest him, got six

months fer maiming ewes ;

and he a great warrant to

tell stories of holy Ireland till

he'd have the old women

shedding tears about their

feet." (Onoe more we see

orime and religion olosely oon-

neoted.) But Daneen Sullivan

and Marous Quin must hide

their feeble light when the

star of Christy Mahon, who

murdered his "da," rises

over the horizon. " Is it killed

your father?" asks Pegeen in

surprised admiration. Christy

replies with deep and devout

feeling, " With the help of God,

I did surely."

So soon as the news of that

aohievement of Christy Mahon

spreads over the oountry,

peasant girls oome flooking to

Pegeen's publio-house to make

the hero offerings. Pegeen

herself falls violently in love

with him, and finally proposes

marriage, oasting off her

pledged lover (who is a timid

and feeble person) with eon-

tempt. Everything is arranged,

when to her horror Christy's

father oomes seeking his

oriminal son, not merely alive,

but threatening vengeanoe on

the son who had tried to kill

him. Christy is denounoed at

onoe as an impostor, and

Pegeen despises and repudiates

him. His father attempts to

punish him — he resists, and

again he is thought to have

killed his father. It turns

out, however, that again he

has failed to kill him, but he

has suooeeded in eowing him ;

and the miserable parent sub

mits himself absolutely to the

blaokguard son. Pegeen on

this repents her repudiation of

Christy, and leaves the soene

soreaming her sorrow for losing

this heroio "Playboy of the

Western World."

When this drama was pro

duoed at the Abbey Theatre in

Dublin it was hooted off the

stage as a slander on the Irish

people. It has, I believe, been

sinoe reproduoed there and

reoeived with enthusiasm as

a perfeot study of primitive

Irish oharaoter. And a nioe

oharaoter it is.

I do not blame the Irish

people for this toleration of

murder and admiration for

murderers. A nation's ohar

aoter, like a man's, is the slave

of eiroumstanoe and of events

of a long past. English mis

rule has had its share in

making Ireland's lower olasses

what they are—viotims of a

survival of savagery. That oan-

nut be altered now : the im

mediate and pressing point is,

oan anything be done to undo

the evil results? Many are

saying that all that is neoes

sary is to give the gunmen

self-government. If they are
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given self-government, is it at

all oertain they will oease to

use their guns? Let us re

member the same thing was

said a dozen times before

when the remedy proposed was

emanoipation of the Catholios,

abolition of the tithes, dis

establishment of the Churoh,

or extermination of landlord

ism. All these have been

aohieved, but the gunman still

pursues his uupunished and

pleasant oareer. Will he oease

it even if the last of all oon

oessions is made to him and

Ireland is evaouated by the

British army and the Irish

polioe? I doubt it. Whether

the new objeots of their guns

will be Protestants or priests,

employers er "warm" farmers,

tax-oolleotors or polioe, nntil

the survival of savagery whioh

holds human life to be value

less dies out—and it will take,

like Charles II., an unoon-

soionable time in dying—the

murders will go on.

When well-meaning leaders

without followers — like Sir

Horaoe Plunkett—talk, as he

has lately been doing in 'The

Times,' about foroe being no

remedy for this murder mania,

he should direot his words

rather to the Sinn Feiners

than to the British Govern

ment. The Sinn Feiners be

lieve foroe is a remedy for

their grievanoes—if they have

any. The only reply to foroe

is foroe. He talks of moder

ate opinion. When a dis

affeoted subjeot attaoked the

Government of Frederiok the

Great, he asked : " How many

riflemen oan be put in the

field ? " If he oould put none,

Frederiok ignored him. How

many gunmen oan the moder

ates take off the field ? If they

oan take off none, then they also

should be ignored, beoause

the struggle in Ireland is

between the gunmen and the

Government.

That struggle is now taking

a very aoute form. Not merely

the perseouted soldiers and

polioe, but also the people of

Ulster, are turning to reprisals

as a remedy. This has horri

fied suoh kindly gentlemen as

Mr Asquith and the editors

of the English anti- English

press. Can one wonder at re

prisals when Ulstermen read

in their newspapers a notioe

auoh as this oonoerning the

ohildren of a widow liviDg in

their midst :—

"Smyth—Murdered at Cork,

17th July 1920, Bt.-Lieut.-

Colonel Gerald B. F. Smyth,

D.S.O., R.E., aged thirty-

four.

"SMYTH—Murdered at Dublin,

12th Ootober 1920, Bt.-

Major G. Osbert S. Smyth,

D.S.O., M.C., R.F.A., aged

thirty.

Only ohildren of the late

George Smyth, Eeq., I.C.S."

There is no mention here of

the now ohildless mother ; but

we may be sure that the

Ulstermen who read this notioe

remembered her.

These " hellish " reprisals

have not so far resulted in

one Sinn Feiner being killed

for every dozen of British

soldiers and Irish polioemen

and loyalists who have been

murdered. Yet an Amerioan
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magazine has had the impu-

denoe to appoint a oommittee

of Amerioans to inquire into

the tale of English atrooities

in Ireland. Its objeot, it says,

is to prevent Amerioan indig

nation beooming bo strong as

to oauae war between the

United States and Great

Britain; and to ensure this

happy result it bas put on

the oommittee suoh a friend

of British and Amerioan friend

ship as Mr Randolph Hearst,

the owner of the 'New York

Amerioan.' In the last issue

of the same magazine to hand

I find a reoord of Amerioan

prooeedings in Haiti. The

United States, shooked at the

disturbanoes in that island,

whioh were nearly as bad as

those in Ireland, sent some

four years ago an army to

restore order. Order, I under

stand, has been restored; and

in restoring it thirteen Ameri

oans fell, and three thousand

two hundred and fifty native

"bandits" were shot. And

these are the people who are

inqoiring into Irish reprisals !

Oh, many a oup of their forbidden

wine

Most drown the memory of that

insolenoe 1
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MUSINGS WITHOUT METHOD.

THE BOREDOM OF THE COAL STRIKE—INDUSTRY OR POLITICS t—

MR HODGES' TWO VOICES THE INTERNATIONALISM OF ORGANISED

CAPITAL—OXFORD AND THE GERMAN PROFESSORS—AN UNEQUAL

BARGAIN—THE REBUFF OF OXFORD—THE UNKNOWN WARRIOR—

CIMON AND THE BONES OF THESEUS—THE OEREMONY IN THE

ABBEY.

When the ooal miners, be

fogged by the noisy speeoh

and false logio of Mr Smillie,

deoided to strike, they believed

that they would bring the

oountry to its knees in a few

days or a few weeks. With a

sort of pride they oontemplated

the oessation ef all work. They

saw in their mind's eye empty

faotories and ohimneys without

smoke. The devastation whioh

would follow their polioy of

idleness would be oaused by

them and them alone. They

were moved by the same vanity

whiah moves a misohievous

urohin to fling a briok through

a plate-glass window. They

boasted to themselves that they

oould show their strength by

doing an infinite amount of

harm. And they suooeeded

only in beooming bores.

That, indeed, was the end

of the ooal strike—boredom.

England's flesh refused to

oreep. England oould not

keep up an interest in a strike

whioh laoked both purpose and

sinoerity. The leaders of the

ooal miners shifted their

ground from day to day. At

the outset they informed us

that they were guarding the

interests of the eonsumers, and

were determined to save them

from the hardship of paying

an extra 14s. 2d. a ton for

their ooal. Before the strike

was deolared they had dropped

this benevolent aspiration, and

were oontent to ask a

higher wage for themselves.

At every stage in the delibera

tions they introduoed a fresh

argument. Now they de

manded their two shillings as

their just share of the profits.

Now they insisted that the

rise in the oost of living en

titled them to a higher wage.

But so often did they ohange

their plea that it was evi

dent that they had made up

their mind to strike with or

without a reason, and the

oountry was doomed to suffer

for the mere oaprioe of the

miners.

Clearly, to begin with,

the strike was not in

dustrial. The Trades Union

was not attempting to aooom

plish its oommon objeot of a

higher wage. Wages oannot

be paid out of an empty till,

and the ooal miners, whether

they had won or lost, must

have been all the poorer for the

strike. In truth, the viotims

of the miners' leaders were

fighting for no end, whioh

oould or should have been

legitimately reaohed. Their

objeot was nothing less than
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politioal. I'iiey bad done their

best to aobieve revelution by

wbat they oalled"direot aotioii,"

and they had failed beoause

the whole oountry was against

them. So they tried to destroy

the oommeroe and the peaoe of

the oountry by other means.

To believe what is said by this

or that leader is impossible,

beoause the leaders never tell

the same story. They have not

arranged ene with another to

stiok to the same falsehood.

But there is little doubt that

at the beginning of the business

the half-baked demagogue, Mr

Hodges, was aiming to reaoh

nationalisation. Writing to

what he thonght was a sympa

thetio publio in the HumanitS,

he loudly and clearly proolaimed

that the objeot of the strike

was the abolition of private

oapital in the ooal trade. " If

the wages olaim is granted,"

said he with his enstomary

urbanity, " the British publio

will have to pay, and it appears

to me that the nationalisation

of the ooal mines of this

oountry will be seoured far

more quiokly when the publio

realises that they are oom

pelled to pay for the wasteful

unorganised system of private

enterprise than by years of

eduoational propaganda such

as the Labour movement of

Britain has engaged in for the

last two or three years." The

polioy thus sketohed by Mr

Hodges is plain enough. The

blaokmail of a strike is to do

the work whioh oommonly is

aohieved by propaganda. The

strike, in other words, is a

short out to dispossessing the

owners of the mines. It was

not inspired by the desire of

higher wages. It was not

iudustrial, but politioal. The

legitimate desires of a Trades

Union had nothing whatever

to do with it. The leaders of

the ooal miners pretended to

support the oommon interests

of the trade, and all the while

aimed at upsetting the oon

stitution of the oountry. Mr

Hodges fondly believed that

the oandour whioh he displayed

in Paris oould not oross the

Channel, and thought that his

fellow-aountrymen would not

unmask this polioy of the

ostrioh.

However, with the reokless

folly of his kind, he pulled his

head out of the sand as soon

as ever the strike was over.

He permitted himself to be

questioned by ' The Times,' and

he gave an exoellent imitation

of what he thought an in

dustrial statesman should say.

In oomplete oontradiotion to

what he had proolaimed before,

he spoke with the voioe of

moderation. "The miners,"

he said, "reoognise that they

must drop politioal oonsidera

tions from their plans for the

future of the industry. They

must leave snoh questions as

the nationalisation of the

mines to the development ef

the politioal oonsoiousness of

the people. It is a mis

take to think that by re

duoing the state of the

industry to the verge of bank

ruptoy nationalisation will be

brought about more quiokly,

for if it were on the verge

of bankruptoy nationalisation

would be worthless." To this

obvious elementary truth Mr
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Hodges was oonverted at last.

Had he stated it at the be

ginning he might have saved

his oountry and his viotims a

vast deal of loss and disoom-

fort. Yon need not be a

labour leader to know that if

the till is empty yon oannot

distribute higher wages to

your friends. But Messrs

Smillie and Hodges were

determined to go as far on

the road of revolution as

they thought prudent, or as

the miners, their masters,

oould push them. They blus

tered and they argued, and

they persuaded themselves at

any rate that if they shouted

loud enough the walls of

London might fall down at

the mere eoho of their voioes.

And they shouted to a people

whioh was merely bored.

They reoeived no support

for their extravagant olaims.

They were told in terms

whioh they oould not mis

interpret that they were tire

some. And they brought the

strike to a olose with what

speed they might.

The strike was insinoere in

its end as it was in its be

ginning. It was made with

out a definite purpose, and the

miners returned to their pits

without aohieving anything

profitable to anybody. Their

pride persuaded them that

they oould hurt a whole nation,

and that seemed to their folly

and indisoipline a useful end.

It was the poverty of their

thought and the impotenoe of

their "aotion" whioh made

them supremely tedious. We

were told daily to admire the

" moderation " of Messrs Smillie

and Hodges, who, having be

lieved that they eonld hold the

oountry to ransom and been

assured of failure, were doing

their best to keep their fol

lowers behind them. Daily we

heard sung the praises of the

"moderate" Mr Thomas, who,

having disoovered that the

railwaymen resolutely refused

to follow the miners in a

revolutionary strike, pretended

to the world that he was

using all the strength of a

superman to hold his followers

baok. It was all a misohievous

oomedy, and it says a great

deal for the sound sense of

Great Britain that in the end,

as we have said, it bored us

all.

We have heard the two voioes

with whioh Mr Hodges spoke.

Now listen to Mr Smillie as

he lifts up his "moderating '

voioe. " I would not be at all

surprised," says he, "in faot

I had a hint of it last week,

that the probability was that,

in the event of the miners

striking in Great Britain, an

attempt would be made to

import into this oountry the

German ooals whioh the Frenoh

are taking from the Germans

at the present time. (Shame.)

Yes, and the ordinary politioian

wonld just as soon use the

Germans against yon as they

used you against the Germans.

Organised oapital has no na

tionalities and no boundaries."

Of oourse there is no truth in

what Mr Smillie says, and of

oourse if he remembers the

splendid part he played in

the war he might find it

prudent to hold his tongue

about the Germans. But what
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nonsense it is! Nonsense so

obvious that the ories of

" shame," whioh it evoked

must have emerged from a

gramophone. Now suppose

that in the dearth of ooal,

oaused wantonly and foolishly

by Mr Smillie and his friends,

we warmed our hearths and

baked our bread (and Mr

Smillie's bread too) with Ger

man ooal, the fault would be the

miners' and the miners' alone.

Or does Mr Smillie believe

that, if he ohoose to oall a strike,

we must not seek ooal any

where at all ? That, to be

sure, is a pleasant battle in

whioh only one oombatant is

permitted to fight. And best

of all, we like Mr Smillie's

righteous indignation at the

mere thought oherished only

in his own mixed and tangled

brain, that " organised oapital

has no nationalities and no

boundaries." Why, for years

we have been told that it was

preoisely from "nationalities

and boundaries" that all the

woes of the earth oame to us.

The red flag is never run up

exoept to an international

aooompaniment. Have we not

been promised that inter

nationalism shall save the

world ? And now at last we

find organised oapital plaoed

within the inner oirole of the

international eleot by Mr

Smillie himself ! Vain men

they are to aspire to govern

ment who oannot oontrol their

olapper -oawing tongues, and

who do not understand the

plain definitions of politios.

Knowing not what they

wanted, nor by what means

they should get it, they olam-

oured noisily for revolution.

Many of them had been upon

oheap trips to Russia, and had

witnessed the rioh fruits of

Lenin's merry reign. Could

they not aohieve in England

a like joyousness of misery and

extinotion? Might they not

witness happily the slow star

vation of those—soholars, doo-

tors, poets, philosophers—who

had served them loyally and

with small reward ? Envy, no

doubt, was strong in them,

and the desire to break that

whioh they did not and oould

not possess. But even revolu

tion, if it is to bring with it

beer and skittles, as well as

death and ornelty, needs a

little refleotion. And the hot

heads, of oourse, had not re

fleoted. They thought that

it was enough to shout and

throw stones. It is not sur

prising, then, that the speeoh

of one praotioal man, as re

ported in the 'Demoorat,'

effeotually oooled the ardour

of those to whose ears the

sound of breaking glass (and

broken heads—not their own)

is the sweetest musio. "All

right," said the praotioal

gentleman. " You are out for

a revolution. In that oase let

us have a business-like revolu

tion. Name your Cabinet;

name the oommanders of your

armies ; deoide from what

souroe you will obtain your

maohine - guns, and how you

will keep those supplied with

ammunition ; deoide who are

to replaoe the fallen — but,

above all, make out a list

of those you intend to hang,

to prevent them hanging you."

And they had nothing to reply
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mtt exoept the g^rality of

Mr SmiUie, end Mr Thomas

posed, *s usmI, in an attitnde

of forbeerenoe.

Tii as the ooal miners eut a

very poor figure, beoause they

oannot see through the felly

.in J selfishness of their leaders.

Poor dupes! They mistake

vague desires and indisoipline

for a settled polioy. The mere

faot that they hoped to drag

out the railwayman and trans

port-workers is a olear proof

that their end was revolution

ary and not industrial. For

years they have olamoured for

the extension of the franohise,

and now that they have got

what they asked for, they

soream aloud that they them

selves — a mere minority—

should govern the oountry or

down tools. And they are not

oheoked by strong sinoere

leaders. One by one those

who have undertaken the

thankless job of oontrolling

the working man surrender to

the pressure of revolution. We

were not surprised at the laok

of logio and understanding

whioh befogged the brains of

those who made themselves into

a oounoil of direot aotion. But

when Mr Clynes, onoe an able

and fearless leader, went over

to the enemies of the State,

we saw that the game was up.

The exouae whioh he made for

" direot aetion " would persuade

nobody ; and it was plain that

Mr Clynes, like the rest, was

ready to follow anybody who

would aoolaim him "leader."

Indeed the only words of sense

spoken throughout an un

neoessary oontroversy were

spoken by the Lime Street

(Liverpool) staff of the London

and North-Western Railway :

" No allianoe with Bol

shevism ! We have not fer-

gotten the saorifioe of our

boys who lie in Franoe and

Belgium. The arippled, the

blind, and the soldiers un

employed are hindered, not

helped, by these damnable

strikes! We also oall for the

immediate resignation of the

extreme seotion of the ex

eoutive." How pompous and

absurd must these wise, true

words have seemed to Mr

Smillie's levity ! Yet they ex

plain, briefly and olearly, the

failure of the strike. The

leaders very soon disoovered

that the vast majority was

bitterly opposed to them, and

that the day has gone by

when one seotion of the people

will bring starvation upon

England and ruin on the

Empire for the mere fun of

displaying the destruotive feioe

that they oall " power."

The reokless soholars who,

under the guidanoe of the Peet

Laureate, hastened to adver

tise their love of the Germans

in the publio press, are (we

hope) repenting at leisure their

anxious temerity. They have

been renonnoed by their fellows

and solemnly rebuked and dis

owned by the Vioe-Chanoellor

of their University. Why they

took this unauthorised step and

persuaded Europe (for the

moment) that they represented

the learning of England, we do

not know. We do know that

they have oaused an unneoes

sary misunderstanding between

the Frenoh and ourselves, and
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have suffered (as was oertain)

a rebuff from the Germans,

whom they hoped to oonoiliate.

Moreover, had they desired

individually to make friends of

those who have been England's

bitterest enemies, they might

have done it through the twe-

penny post, without advertising

their ill-timed magnanimity to

the whole world.

They approaohed their Ger

man oolleagues with the hu

mility of syoophants. They

assumed unwarrantably that

the German professors "fully

shared their heartfelt sorrow

and regret for the breaoh that

the war has oooasioned in our

friendly interoonrse." On the

German side the interoonrse

was rarely friendly. The Ger

man professors were (as we all

know) engaged by the State to

preaoh the sort of lessons whioh

the State desired to inouloate.

They were the warriors of what

they oalled Eultur, whose first

mission it was to destroy the

learning and disoipline of other

oountries. Friendly inter

oourse was the last thing in

the world that they wanted

with us, or with the Frenoh.

They might use it as a oloak

wherewith to oover the naked

ness of their ridioulous vanity.

They bragged loudly that there

was a gulf fixed between them

and others, and they rejeoted

(at heme) all oommunity of

kultur with other peoples, and

espeoially the so-oalled West

ern European Ideas. The

famous Professor Sombart

spoke for all his oolleagues

when he proolaimed the Ger

man exolusiveness. " It is said

that it is un-German "—these
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are his words—"to wish to be

only German. That is a oon-

sequenoe of our wealth. We

understand all foreign nations ;

none of them understands us,

and none of them oan under

stand us." By this time, no

doubt, many foreign nations

oare little enough whether

they understand kultur or not.

But Professor Sombart's atti

tude is not the attitude of one

who desired before the war, or

desires in this time of peaoe,

the friendly interoonrse of

Englishmen or Frenohmen.

And he and his fellows might

well have been left to find

their way baok as best they

oould to oivilisation.

In one sense the great war

was made by the German pro

fessors. As they looked to

their "army and the oorps of

offioers to endow them with,

and eduoate them in, higher

values," so they were ready to

preaoh the dootrine of "mili

tarism" in all their ohairs.

It was for that purpose that

they were paid by the State,

and they did not forget that

they were oivil servants before

they were soholars. No doubt,

if Mr Fisher is permitted to

remain long enough in power

he will Teutonise our univer

sities and our soholarship and

our professors. He is not

likely to take warning by the

example of Germany. But

notioe with what different

voioes the professors—German

and English—spoke when war

was deolared in 1914. "Our

belief is "—thus said the mani

festo signed by 3500 professors

and leoturers of Germany—

"that the salvation of the

3k
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whole kaltur of Europe de

pends upon the viotory whioh

German ' militarism ' is abont

to aohieve." Saoh was the

tone of the Germane. In the

meantime a set of British pro

fessors were hastening to ex

plain how mnoh they liked

their German oolleagnes, who

had permitted them to drink

beer and smoke pipes in their

presenoe, and how fervently

they prayed that we should

not, even under the bitter

est provooation, take arms

against them. These two

attitudes were preserved right

through the war, and the

oomplete differenoe between

them makes it impossible

that we should publioly acknow

ledge a friendship whioh never

existed exoept on one side.

It is, therefore, in defianoe

of the truth that some few

soholars of Oxford assure the

Germans that "we personally

approaoh you with the desire

to dispel the embitterment and

animosities whioh, under the

impulse of loyal patriotism,

may have passed between us."

This understatement of the

truth is not even humorous.

Whatever impulse has passed

between the Germans and the

friends of the Poet Laureate

it is not the same. On the

one side there has been ferooity

always. On the other, some

times a tepid benevolenoe,

sometimes even a oonvinoed

pro - Germanism. And the

soholars of Oxford do them

selves—for whom alone they

speak—a great wrong if they

pretend that the moment has

oome for an equal and a publio

reoonoiliation. Moreover, not

only were the German pro

fessors foremost in the oam

paign of insolenoe, they were

busily employed in drawing

up for the benefit of their

future dominion sublime plans

ef annexation. Boasting that

they alone were favoured

of God, that no German

soldier had ever inflioted

pain upon an innooent human

being, they shouted aloud

that they should inherit the

whole earth. "The territory

open to future German expan

sion," thus Professor Hasse,

"must extend from the North

Sea and the Baltio to the

Persian Gulf, absorbing the

Netherlands and Luxemburg,

Switzerland, the whole basin

of the Danube, the Balkan

Peninsula, and Asia Minor."

There is a simple plan of oon

quest sketohed by a professor,

and it is not the professor's

fault that the sketoh has not

by this time beoome a finished

pioture.

And as the German pro

fessors would, if they oould,

have laid hands upon the whole

of Europe, they uttered no

word of protest against the

aots of violenoe done to uni

versities and libraries. They

oared not that prioeless treas

ures were destroyed at Louvain,

in defianoe of the law of

nations. They were not their

treasures. They, in full know

ledge of the approaohing oon

fliot, had already taken pre

oautions and put their own

"unioums," as a professor at

Freiburg oalled them, in a safe

plaoe. Briefly, throughout the

war they showed themselves

the determined foes of learning,
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and if there had to have been

any approaoh between us, the

approaoh should have oome not

from us, who have the right to

anger, and who in fifty years

may have the forbearanoe to

forgive, but from the Germans.

And Oxford has been snubbed

by the Boohe, as Oxford de

serves. A little thought ex

eroised by the anxious soholars

might have oonvinoed them

that the snub was inevitable.

The texts still exist whioh

show what the Germans

thought of us before the war,

during the war, sinoe the war.

The German thought has not

ohanged, and will not ohange.

The one regret whioh the

Germans feel is the regret

that they did not emerge vioto

rious, that they have not paid

for their adventure by the

enslavement of Europe, that

they have not foroed their

kultur upon an admiring

world. 'With those thoughts,

and that one single regret,

how should the Germans oare

to aooept an offer of oonoilia-

tion? The friends of Dr

Bridges offered a gift whioh

they did not value, and they

rejeoted it with soorn.

After all, literature and

soholarship are the pursuits

of men, not of mobs. Our

writers and soholars will not

aohieve better work beoause

they have made a publio at

tempt to overoome a just

animosity, to stamp under

foot a righteous embitterment.

And what have the Germans

to teaoh us that we oannot,

if neoessity asks us, get out

of their books? Must we

extend a oivil hand to Herr

Wilamovitz-Mollendorf to learn

from him the following lesson ?

"See what the war has laid

bare in others," he writes.

"What have we learnt of

the soul of Belgium? Has

it not revealed itself as the

soul of oowardioe and assas

sination ? They have no moral

foroes within them ; therefore

they resort to the toroh and

the dagger." Thus the oom-

patriot of the butohers of

Louvain, a professor, who

onoe affeoted the friendship

of England. If the war has

taught him to write like that,

need we proffer him the hand

of friendly interoourse in

publio? And where the

greatest of all has fallen so

low, what shall we expeot of

the rest? Would it not be

better to pureue our work

in peaoe and leave the Ger

mans of the next generation

to return to the paths of

oomradeship if they find that

those paths are pleasant ? At

any rate, it is for us to see

whether we will take, it is not

ours to proffer, the reoonoiling

hand.

When the Unknown Warrior

was proudly oarried for burial

to Westminster Abbey, our

mind went baok to the anoient

legend of Cimon, who won the

goodwill of the Athenians by

bringing home to Athens what

was left of Theseus. "Cimon

was marvellous oareful to seek

out his tomb"—so Plutaroh

tells the story—"beoause the

Athenians had an oraole and

propheoy that oommanded

them to bring his ashes and

bones baok to Athens and to
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honour him as a demi-god.

But they knew not where he

was buried, for that the in

habitants of the island would

never before oonfess where it

was, nor suffer any man to

seek it out, till he at the last

with much ado found the

tomb, put his bones aboard the

Admiral galley sumptuously

deoked, and so brought them

again to his oountry." As

Theseus returned in honour to

his native land, so has returned

the Unknown Warrior, he too

on a galley sumptuously deoked.

A plaoe has been found for his

mortal spoils in Westminster

Abbey, the last resting-plaoe of

our greatest dead. He symbol

ises, all unknown as he is, the

oourage and the ready saorinoe

of his kind. He did his duty,

with a simple fortitude, and as

he died for others, so he resumes

in his unnamed self the glory

and the gratitude owed to

them all.

The thought and the oere-

mony were Greek in their

simplioity, and their simplioity

it was, no doubt, whioh brought

Cimon and Theseus to our

mind. Altars were onoe set

up to the Unknown God. The

supreme honour of Westminster

Abbey is given to the Unknown

Warrior. Theseus returned to

Athens, beoause there was an

oraole and a propheoy. The

Unknown Warrior is oarried

to his plaoe in Westminster

that the whole Empire may

mourn the loss of those who

fell in thousands for their

fatherland, and admire in one

grave the saorinoe of them all.

In Franoe he gave his life.

What more had he to give?

In Westminster Abbey his

bones shall rest for ever among

the bones of kings and oaptains

and great poets. In Browne's

noble words, he has "entered

the famous nations of the dead,

and sleeps with prinoes and

oounsellors." His is the im

mortality whioh all would

oovet. His is the better part :

he has no " naked nomination";

he has, what is better, " deserts

and noble aots." Again the

prose of Thomas Browne eohoes

in our ear, suggesting oomfert

for the Unknown Warrior: "To

be nameless in worthy deed

exoeeds an infamous history.

The Canaanitish woman lives

more happily without a name

than Herodias with one. And

who had not rather have been

the good thief than Pilate? "

The Unknown Warrior, then,

is nameless in worthy deeds,

and in that nobility we oan

pioture him to ourselves. He

is brother te Franois Doyle's

Private of the Buffs—

" A man of mean estate,

Who died, as firm as Sparta's king,

Beoause his soul was great."

A plain man, who did as he

was told, like the rest—who set

duty before ambition, who was

oontent to serve his oountry

and to die for it, without a

thought of sending his name

to eoho round the world. And

he has won the highest reward

of all. He is the Unknown

Warrior; and it is the essenoe

of his greatness and our re-

speot that nobody will ever

wonder whenoe he oame or

what aots of heroism he per

formed.

The wars of to-day are the
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wars of nation against nation.

There is no more plaoe for pro

fessional gladiators. Men are

killed by adversaries whom

they never see, who never see

them. But this does not mean

that the hour of heroism is

passed. It means that heroes

are multiplied by many thou

sands, and it gives us the

reaaon why, in doing respeot

to the Unknown Warrior, we

are showing our reverenoe for

all those who, having fought

and died for their oountry,

are nameless. Bat in the

moment of honouring the un

known, let us not forget or

belittle the servioes of the

known and named. A oare-

leas writer, oarried away by

enthusiasm, was inspired by

the thought of the Un

known Warrior to proolaim

that all the greatest deeds are

done by the nameless. Thus

he missed the relative values

of things done and words

spoken. Though nation wars

against nation, it is still the

leader who makes the viotory

oertain. Though lofty senti

ments eoho in the hearts of

thousands, it is the poet, work

ing in solitude, who fashions

the verse whioh is immortally

remembered. Honour and

gratitude are due to known

and unknown, and when we

pay our just tribute to the

hero who lies buried in West

minster Abbey, it is well not

to forget the injunotion of the

Preaoher : " Let us now praise

famous men, and our fathers

that begat us."
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